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Facility* a person is said to be of a fadle disposition

vlien he h easily in^pcsed upon, and induced to do deeds to his

Own prejudice \ and the Court of Session, either e^r officio^

"wben in the course of an actbn they discover a party to be of

that disposition, or at the application of his heir, will interdict

him ; thereby preventing him from panting deeclsj unless with

the consent of the intcrdictors whom they appoint. A person,

who is conscious of such an infirmity, may also voluntarily place

liimself under interdiction. See Interdkiion.

A facile disposition, though it may authorise the interference

of tlic CourtJ is not of itself a ground of reduction of any trans-

action into which a facdc person may have entered; nor

has interdiction any retrospect. In order, therefore, to

found a reduction of a deed^ there mgit he evidence of circum-

vention and of imposition in the transaction, as well as of facili-

ty in the party. Eut, in regard to ilic reduction of a deed,

wln^e lesion in the deed and facility in the ^anter concur^

the most slender circumstances of fraud or circumvention are

" sufficient to set it aside ;^ ErsL B. iv, tit. 1, § See also

B. i. tit, 7, § et seq. See Exiorticm,

FACTOR. A factor h a species of mandatary whos©

powers of acting depend on the nature and terms of the factory

or mandate under whicli lie acts. Where an estate is sKjaes-'

trated by the Court of Session, or where the property of it is

in dispute, the Court appoint a factor to talie charge of the

^ rents and preserve the property.
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The conduct and duties of judicial factors are pointed out by

the acta of sederunt 22d November ITllj § 6, T, 8j and I3th

Fehruary 17^30, Witliiu six montbs from the date of extract-

ing tlie factory, the factor mustj tinder those actn of sederunt,

make up a rental of the cs?tatc and a list of arrears, aucl lodge

the same with the clerk to the pjoccssSj as forming a charge

against Jiiuiself ; and be must deliver annually an account

of charge and discharge of his intromissions, all under heavy

penalties ; be is also liable for interest on the rents after the

expiration of a year from the time of their falling due. Et.'fk.

B» ii. tit* 1% § 31, ei seq. As to tnercaiitile factors, see BelTs

Com. voL L p. 195, ^cq ; 285, seq. See Deliveiy.

FACULTY* In the language of the law, a faculty means
*

a poT^rer which a person is at lil)erty to exercise ; bencc it fol-

lows that a faculty does not fall under the negative prescrip-

tion, sinee it is of the very essence of tlic riglit that it may be

exercised at any time. Ersk, B* iii. tit. 7, § 10*

FACULTY TO BURDEN. A faculty to burden is »

power reservcil in the disposition of an heritable subject to

burden the disponee with a certain sum of money* Tins refers

citlier to a real or personal burden. Where it is personal, the

disponee only is burdened ; and the lands can bo burdened

with the debt only by dihgence against vhe disponce. Where

the faculty is that of constituting a real burden, it is oidy Ijy

an heritable l>ond and infeftmeot that the faculty can Lc exer-

cised. See Burdens.

FALSE W^EIGIITS, By the act IGOT, c. % the user«

of lalse w tights are declared to be punishable by the confisca-

tion of moveables.

FALSKHOOD ; is dcfintxi to be a fraudalcnt imitation j or

Btipprestdwn of truth, to the prejudice of anotJicr ; Ersk. H. iv.

tiC, 4j § 66. Of this crime, forgery-, which is the adliibitijig

s false name to a writing, is the most imj>ortant branch. Sce-

jforgtn/.

FALSING OF DOOMS. See Doom.

FATHEli. A &thcr is the admimstrator-in-law to hi* ^
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cliiyren ; in virtue ivhcreof he is tlio managerj and as it wero

the tutor of his cliildren while in pnpllarity, and their curator

during minority. This^ power of management extends over tho

whole property and estate ofthe chiUIj whether flowing from the

father or from a stranger-, with the following exceptions —
1. Where the property descending from a stranger has been

put under other management. S. Where the child has a claim

against the fatlier^ a curator ad lik^tt will be given to him by

the judge. And, 3, The father's right of administration is at

an end by the marriage of his daughter during the minority ;

Emk. B. I. tit § TA^ et si-q.

The father, as administrator, is not bound to mate up tuto-

rial inventories, and is not liable for omissions. Sec Curatory.

FATUOUS. A fatuous person, ot an idiot, is one who,

from a total defect of judgment, is incapable of managing his

affairs. He is described us having an miiform stupidity and
inattention in his manner, and childishness in his speech. An
idiot cannot act in tlic affairs of life ; and he is by the law put

under the protection of a curator. Where an idiot discovers

any marks ofjudgment, he is said to be capable, without cura-

tors, to exoaite a testament which is revocable ; but he cannot

competently bind himself irrevocably, nor of course can he

enter into a marriage ; Er.'ik. i, tit. 7, § 48. See also

Brieve. Curatory. Idiot

FEAL AKn BIVOT, This is a servitude which consists

in the right of turning up fcals or divots from the surface of

the servient tenement, and using them for thatching houses,

or for other purposes within the dominant tenement. * This

servitude may be constituted by express grant, or by use fol-

lowing on the general expression of partes and jiertinents ; but

It is held to be a lesser servitude than that of pasturago ; and

the right of pasturage does not include the right of feat and

divot-^thcy are separate servitudes ; Ersk. 13. ii. tit* fj, § 17-

FEAR ; is a ground of reduction of a deed ; but it is not

every degree of fear that will be sustain e<l as sufficient* It is

a fear which may shake a man of firmness and resolution that

AS
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tlie Court win allow am & sufficieni ground of reduction* The

reverential fear arising from the authority of parents, of hus-

bands, or of magistruUrs, or that proceeding fiom t!ie execu-

tion of lawful diligence, canri^t be admitteiJ u.h a ground of re-

duction ^ uiilcas where legal tliligencL* la iicld oat as the means

of 5\torUng a dcctl from the d«bttr uncimnected T^'ith the debt

on ^htdi the diligence proceeds* liven- wJiure the obligation

is in relation to the debt on which, the diligence proceeds, if

the diligence l)c erroncouSj the obligation is reducible ; Pe-

brnary 20, 1782, Henderson j Ersk. B. iv. tit, 1, § 26. See

FEE, This term is used to express an estate of succession,

in contradistinction to lifcTcnt, as fee and liferent,^—or an

estate held in feu is termed tbc fee* It means also the bono-

rarics due to pbysicim^s or lawyersj or the wages due to ser-»

vant£.

1* Fee and Ll/erent—The terms " fee and liferent'' have

been very generally used in family settlements \ and where

lands have been given to a father in liferent uud to his children

not named, iu fee, or to the fatber and mother in conjunct fee

and liferent, and to the children not named, in fee, this form

of destination has been held to constitute a fee in the father

;

with a rigbt of auccession in tlie children, only in case their

right has not been defeated by the acts or deeds of the father ;

Er.fk. B. iU. tit, S, § 34, e£ mq* Sec Conjumf M'lg^tts.

Wftere an Estate is hdd Fen.—The interest held by the

feuar is termed the fee* Erskine says this term sometimes de-

notes " the subject itself granted to the vassal. ThuSj it is

'* said that a vassal falls from his fee, or tluit a fee opens to

the superior. But it is more properly used to express t]ie

right resulting from the feudal contract ; and in this acccp-

tation it may be defined a gratuitous right to the property

** of lands made under tbc conditions of fealty and nulitary ser-.

vice, to he performed to the granter by the grantee^ the ra^

dical right of the lands still remaining in the granter."' Thus

the right acquired by a feu-vassal uuder his charter is deno-

minated bis fee; Ersk. B* ii. tit, 3, § 7*
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3» Fees or Ho^mraries.^H^h^ honorary due to a physician

for his attendance is presumed to be paid from time to time^

unless this he contrary to the practice of the place (Flint, June

17- 1795) or unless the contrary can be proved, and the at-

tendance, while the patient is on death-bed, tliat is, for 60

days preceding his dcathj is not presumed to have been paid.

The honorar)^ due to a lawyer may be pursued for, though not

in the name of hire, hut as the reward of services, which can

teceive no proper estimation ; Ersk. B. iii, tit. (i, % 0Si, and

B. iii. lit. % % IX

4. Fee or Wages.—A servant who is lured for a term is

entitled to wages, though unable to work during part of that

term. Should he die during the currency of that term, he is

entitled to his wages down to the day of his death. If the

master die, or, without good reason , turns off a servant before

the term
J
the servant is entitled to full wages and to maintc-

nance to the term ; and should the servant desert his service,

he not only forfeits his claim to wages and maintcnance> but is

liable alw in damages to his tna?:teT ; Ersk. B. iii. tit 0, § 16.

See ako Primleged Debt Ecoecuiar.

FERRIES ; are inter regctlla^ and belong to the King, un-

less where they have been given out by a royal gift ; and where

this has Ijeen done, the grant lays the grantee under an obliga^

tion to keep suflicient boats on the ferry for the use of travel

lers 5 Ersk. B. li. tit. 6, § IT

FEU ; in Latin fcudum^ was used to denote the feudal

holding, where the service was purely miUtary ; but the term

has been used in Scotland in contradistinction to ward-holding,

the military tenure of this country, to signify that holding

where the vassal, in place of military service, makes a return

in grain or in money^—a species of holding which is coeval with

feudality ; for, even in the purest ages of the military system,

innumerable instances are to be found of grants of land in the

feudal form, where the vassal annually delivered victual, or

performed agricultural ser^'ices to liis superior. Hence thig

«lTecics of right was sciBrcely to be distinguished from the lease

;
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and, in this couutTy, the rental-right and the fcii-right, before

writing was common in the constitution of s^ach rights, must

have been undistinguish&hle, farther than by the period of

their enduraticc* See Fmdal System. See also Charter,

BMng^ Superior mid Vassal Entry. Sec also Ersk, B.

ii. tit 3s § 7.

FEU-CONTRACT, The contract of feu regulates the

giving out ftf land in feu between the superior and vassal. It

contains a narrative ; a dispositive clause ; an obHgation on the

BUperior to infeft, expressing the terms of the holding ; a

clause of warrandice \ an obligation on the superior io make

the title-deeds furthcoming to the vassal ; and an assignation

to tiie rents. These clauses bind the superior* Then there is

a reddendo or obligation on the vassal to pay the feu-tluties, and

an obligatiou to relieve the superior of the public burdens after

the vassal's entry. Whatever other obhgations the vassal may

come under arc inserted here ; and then there is a clause oblig-

ing the parties to |>erform mutuaEy. This is followed by a

clause of registration 5
precept of siisine, and a testing clause.

The diiferencc bctifccn the feu-contract and the feu-chartcr

is thatj by the contract, the vassal obliges himself personally

,

andJ In the clause of registration, may be compeUed by direct

diligence to implement his obligation ; whereas, in the feu-

charter, although the vassal is equally liable^ the means ofcom-

pelling performance is not so direct ; it is tlirough the medium

df an action and decree that diligence can be obtained. Hence

the feu-contract is the preferable form in all transactions where

machinery is to he erected or tnanufaeturcs established, in

which tlie interest of the sui>erior requires to be guarded by

personal obligations, admitting of prompt enforcement.

FEUDAL SYSTEM, The feudal system, from its eifcct

on the military i>owers of the estate, and its iiiHuence on tlie

manners and customs of the people, lias been an object of

much interest to the historian ; while the clnrngcs produced by

it on the laws of private property, and the alteration it is sup-

posed to have occasionc<l on the titles to land, have rendered
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it no leas mteresliiig to the private lawyer. In what I mean
to state on this subject, I sKaU coniiue myself principally to its

influence on oar forms of conveyancing ; butj in doing fiOj it

becomes uecesaary to take a more enlarged view of this sub-

ject illan might at first appear necessary^ that we may be fully

aware how much these fnm^s are indebted for their origin to

that system^ and how much to one still more ancient and ve-

nerable.

Amongst the HomanSj a conveyance was completed, and
possession given to a puichaserj by leaving the mhject empty,

and introtlueing him into possession ; and then, by a symboli-

cal delivery of a hrancli of a tree, or of a lod, of of earth, and

a turf of the lands^ showing a fixed and fiuislicd leaolution of

transferring to him the right of property. Where a house was

to he conveyed, it was left empty by the seller ; the purchaser

entered, and shut the door^ and tlien admitted the others*

These forms appear to have been introduced during a period

prior to the use of 'writing ; and the formSj consistently with

the manners of that people, are cdculated to mark strongly,

and to impress on tho minds of the witnesses, the nature of the

transaction. Nor were they entirely given up, even when
written deeds, capable of expressing precisely the nature and

import of tlic transaction, came into use* These forms are to

be discovered in our ancient title-deeds, and in the old burrow

]aws of Scotland* Even the modem sasioc contains in it full

evidence of its lineal descent from Roman forms.

We may^ therefore, consider tlie charter and sasine as of

lloman rather than of feudal origin and, in fact, we shall

find that feudality owes more to the forms of conveyancing

than out forms of conveyancing owe to feudality*

It is a remarkable circumstance, thjit the form of the modem
charter of resignation is to ho found in practice ages before the

feudal system had any existence ; and that, in truth, this very

tbrm seems to have introduced that right of property in the

Sovereign, which has occasioned so mneh diflficulty to those

who have eiidcavouied to account for the hitroduction of this

system.
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The forin is to be found m the styles of Marculfiis. A
landed proprietor appcm in presence of the King, and jmgna
his property into the hands of his Majesty by the uymbolical

delivery of a rod, expressing at the same time the object of

thcrcsigniitinn;—that it h meant for the purpose of conveying

^;he estate to tlie resigner and to a new series of heirs ; and

then his Majesty, having received the rod^ rc-delivcFs it to tlie

rcsignery and of his own free wiil, as the charter expresses it,

gives the lands of new to the persons pointed out hy the

resignation.

Notlijng can be more completely feudal than the whole of

this transaction ; yet it was in use during a period confessedly

long anterior to the introduction of feudality ; and the com-

mentators op jMarcuIfus give this plain reason for it^ that it 60-

<;nred the property in consequence of a law which declared

that, whoever attempted to reduce a royal grant, and failed in

the attempt, should he punished with death.

It was the security possessed by this form which led to its

introduction and use; and it is easy to see what powerfiil

influence such a practice must have had in the esUhlishment

of that right which has liitherto been so inexphcable ; even the

circuinstance of our using the same form at this day allbrds

strong ground to presume that the right of property in the

Sovereign originated in tliat custom.

Consistently with the history and records of those times, it

would appear that the original divisioii of landed property

amongst the conquerors was allodial, Eut their shares were
not equ^l

; they were proportioned to the rank of the indivi-

dual ; and the chief, who formerly had been surrounded by his

friends and retainers, was now surrounded by his vassals—the

superfluity of his share enabling him to confer on them the

possession of land in jecompence of their services in the hall or
in the field. The table of the chief was supported, and the
];^bour of his domains performed, for the same consideration

;

and thus around every chief was a body of friends, bound to

him by ancient lit-s, as well as by those new marks of bouiity

which his landed property cn^ibled him to bestow.
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This is the first stage of tlic progress ; the dependents on

tlie cliicf held their original sliarcs in alUxlial property, vhilo

the grants from the chief wouhl naturally be at pleasure. It

was at that time that the practice of resigning estates into the

liands of his Majesty originated ; and the whole land m the

kingdom, during that j)eriod, may be supposed to have passed

through the hands of his Majesty.

It is almost needless to observe that, at that period, and for

centuries after the fall of the empire, the Roman law of sue
cession prevailed ; and the right of primogeniture in the succes-

sion to land was unknown ; not the slightest indication of the

feudal system appears, farther than what is to be discovered in

the number of dependents by whom the chief was surrounded,

and the temporary grants of land which these dependents en-

joyed.

The effect of landed property was to weaken the connexion
of the chiefs with each other ; and the state and independency

which they possessed having inspired them with a love of
power, and placed them in situations calcuhited to excite mu-
tual jealousy, a state of private war was the natural consequence

;

and long remained to distract the different nations of Europe.

The consequence of this state of war was to force the less

powerful under the protection of the stronger ; to abolish allo-

dial property ; and to induce the proprietor to resign it into the

hands of a chief capable of affording protection ; while every

jK)werful proprietor would be forced to convert his property into

wages for military services. The vassal engaged in the pro-

tection of the chief, and in extending his conquests, was no
longer to remain a tem]X)rary proprietor—his interest in the

land was to become more permanent. On the death of a vas-

sal, the feu could not be allowed to remain inactive ; it was

made to descend to the eldest son, as best capable of perform-

ing military serv ices : and, during the nonage of the heir, the

rents were employed to procure a temporary vassal ; and the

heir was brought up in the hall of the suj>erior. The superior,

too, had a material interest in the marriage of the heir ; nor was

it to be entered into without his consent.
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There is evidence in the deeds of those times of the resigna^

taon of allodial property to be received hacks mbject to military

Bervices on the one hand, and entitling the receiver to protee-

tioa on the other* We see tlie temporary rights of former

days become at this time perpetual j and a changie take place in

tiie rule of succession. It is to this period too that the casual-

ties of superiority arc to be traced.

Thus, without concert^ irithout design, or any reach of

thokigbt beyond the feelings of the moment j doci; tlie feudal

system, with all its rights, appear to have ari&en out of the si-

tuation in which men were at tbat time placed. In one word,

the original manners of the barbarian®, connected with land^

aiid acted upon by private war, gave rise to the feudal system

»

In reference to conveyancing, it may he observed, that the

charter and sajiine do not appear to be of fcutlal origin ; neither

is tlic double property in land, nor the rights of superior and

vassal ; for traces of those distinctions are to be found in the

£»rm of conveyance referred to. The great clianges, ther^v

fore, introduced by feudality, are to be discovercni in the suc^

cession to land, and in the introduction of the feudal casuaU

ties.

The feudal system, as a military one^ had many disadvan-

tages ; and no sooner had an increase of riches introduced the

use of mercenar}'' troops, than it was discovered that feudal

armies were incapable of opposing successfully that steady and

continued action of which the new system was capable* Hence

tlte feudal system gradually sunli ; until at last Government,

by its renovated power, and the energy inspired on the sup
prcssion of anarchy and confusion, was able to do away all that

remained truly feudal in the t^ystem of private rights. This

happened in England after the llestoration, at which time

knights^ service was sunk into so ccage-holding; and in Scot-

land, affer the rebellion of 1T45, when ward-holding, which

was the military tenure of this country, was converted mto

hliinch lUid feu-holding.

By those abolition s, the clfcci of the feudal syextern hus been

entirely done nvtny in I']ngland, wbilcj in Scotland, from cir-
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cumstanccs peculiar to our practice, tlie forms of it are still

preserml in conveyancing ; and both in England and Scotland

the right of primogeniture remains.

The difference produced in Scotland and in England has

been in a great measure owing to the different effect produced

by a statute common to both countries ; that is, the English

statute quia emptorcs icrrarum, which was introduced into

Scotland by stat. 2, c. 24 of Robert I. In both countries it

was introduced with a view to prevent submfcudations. With
this view it was declared that a vassal might sell his lands,

provided he sold them to be held of his superior by the same

tenure, and for payment and performance of the same services

which he was himself due to his superior.

The English act produced the full effect which seems to

have been intended by the legislature; and where a vassal sold

his lands in obedience to the direction of the statute, it was

held to render the purchaser instantly vassal to the superior.

In Scotland no such effect was produced without a charter of

confirmation, expressing the consent of the su))crior to the con-

veyance.

This had an unhappy effect on Scotish conveyancing ; for

as a sasine on a public holding gives no right to the purchaser

until it be confirmed, the purchaser is in the meantime expos-

ed to the acts of the seller. To guard against this, two manners

of holding were introduced into deeds of sale—a public and a

base right ; and a sasine was taken on the base right, which

instantly divested the seller, giving time for the safe comple-

tion of the public right, but creating a separation of the pro-

perty and superiority, unknown in English conveyancing, and

attended with very serious evils to the land-rights of this

country.

Had the same practice prevailed here as in England, then,

on a sale of land, all that bore any resemblance to feudal forms

would have disappeared, and the title of the purchaser would

have Ijcen completed by a disposition and sasine ; and that sa-

sine, being recorded, would have renderetl the system at once

secure and simple. It is, therefore, to Ix^ regreted, that the
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Scotifih iegialative acts should on this occasion hare been so

much overlooked ; and that those who seem now desirous of

improving and aseimilating the jurisjimdcnce of this country

with that of England
J
should mot have directed their attention

to an object so truly important to the landed interest of Scot-

land, and so capable of attaining the patriotic and laudable

object they have in view—one whieli would have recosiciled bo

many discrepancies in the two stems. StiU we have the feu»

right, which is Bimiiar to the English eoccagc-holding ; and

wc have blanch-holding, which h the mere shadow of tho

feudal'holdingj thougli this last is now not very frequent as an

original holding.* See Charter. JfoMn^j.

FIAR ; as contrasted with lifcrcnterj is the person in whom

the property of an estate is vested, burdened with the right of

hferent ; Ersk. IL ii. tit. 9, § 39.

FIARS ; are the prices of grain in the different counties,

fixed by tlie sheriffs respectively, in the month of February,

with the assistance of juries* The form of striking the fiars is

' prescribed by the Acts of Sederunt December 21. and

February ^9- A jury must be called, and evidence

laid before them of the prices of the dilferent grains raised in

the county ; and the prices fixed by the opinion of the jury,

and sanctioned by the judge, are termed the^^flcr* of that year

iu which they arc struck, and regulate the prices of all grain

stipulated to be seld at the fiar prices ; nor will an error in

smking them ail'ord a ground of suspension ; Town of Aber-

deeUj August 5. 1760. The liar prices also regulate the price

in contracts concerning grain to be dehvetcd, the produce of

the county, and where no price has been otherwise agreed

ui>on between the parties ; Ersk. B, i. tit* 4j § (> ; &tid B. iii,

tit. 3, § 4.

FICTIO JURIS ; is a legal assumpdon that a thing is

• This artklc se^nos hardly suitable to a work smh an the present j but it

haa l>ctn fttabed wkhoiit ^iteration ; althoughj U h proper to obs^rvt, that

I lie more recent invcstigatfOna of lawyers and autiqu^rica ha^c di^clotcd f»t;ti

whkh d» not hiinionUe mih the vluvv'» li^it u^zk,—
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tcuej whicli is cither not trncj or wliieh is as probably false as

true, Tlius, m heir is held to be the same person with the

ancestorj to the effect of making the heii- liable for the debts of

the ancestor. But the ScotisU law has seldom recourse to

licdons ; EritL B. iv\ tit. 2, g SS.

Jf'IDEJUSSOIi^ sec E.rpromissor. Cauitoiiari/^

FINE ; is the pecuniary penalty for an offenccj usually

imposed by statute, and awarded against the offender by the

judge who tries him. Generally speaking, there is a certaiu

latitude left to the court to regulate the amount of the fine ac-

cording to the eircumstancea of the case. See Tu'tCs JuMkc

ofPeace, p. 513.

FIRE AKD S^V^QRD. Letters of fire atid sword were the

means rc^iorted to when, anciently, tenants retained their posses

si on, contrary to the order of the judge and the diligence of the

law. Those letters issued from the Scots Privy Council, and

wjire directed to the shcriif of the county, autliorising liim to

call the assistance of the county to dispossess the tenant- By

the present praetiec, in case of foruiblc resistance to legal exe-

cution, it may, if ncecssarj', be enforced laanu miliiari ; Ersk,

B. iv. tit. 3, § 17,

FISHES ; become the property of him who catches tliem,

vith tlie exception of those which Ijelong to the king Jure

corona:^ and which seems to be confined to whales of a large

size. Salmon fishing is inter regalkt ; but although it rccjuires

a royal grant to entitle a man to fi.Hh for salmon, yet the salmon,

wlicn taken by one who has no such grants do not belong to

his Majesty, but to the person who takes tliem ; Ersk. B, u,

tit. 1, § 10.

FISIIIXGK. Tlie most important is salmon fishings whicli

belongs to the Crow a, and may or may not be given out with

the lands. ^Vha^c it is given in express words, the right i$

constituted from tlic first ; but even the general expression of

fishings, when joined with 40 years' possession of a salmon

fishing, constitutes a right to that species of fishing, \Miere

the right has not been given out expressly, nor acquired by

prescriptionJ it m;vy, notwithstanding tliat tlie lands on each
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side of tlic rivet- have been given out, be conveyed to a third

party ; and bs the right of ;iEdmon fishing implies a fo^er of

drawing the nets on the banks, or ot" erecting crmves, the^e

povrera will, under the grant, be conferred on the disponee from

the Crown, Sec Ctmves. See also Er.^k. B. tit. fi, § 15,

Other fiahiugg* as white-fisJiiiigs iii the sea, or trout-fishings

in rivers, may be conferred by li grant from the Crown

;

though i\ charter of the lands m tlie biii^k of a river, followed

by the ptjs]jessi<m of a trout-fishing for the years of prescrip*

tionj will secure tlie proprietor against the effect of a special

grant ; Carmichael, November SO, 1787. Ersk. B. ii. tit. C,

§C.

nSK ; is the Crown^s revenue. This tcnn is usually ap-

plied by Scotch law-writers to the moveable estate of a person

denounced rebel, i^ hich was, by our older practice, forfeited to

the Crown ; Ersk. li. ii. tit. % § 10. See EsduaL

F(ENUS NJUTICUM ; that rate of inters, propor-

tloTietl to the risk, which a person lending money on a ship, or

on bottomry, as it is termed, is entitled to demand ; ErsL B*

iv. tit. 4, § 7(1

FCETUS OF CATTLE, The young of cattle, as foals,

calves, &c. are an accessory of the mother, and belong to the

owner of the mother by natural accession ; Mrj^k. B* ii. tit, 1

,

§ 14. Sec AcccAsimi^

FORCK AND FEAR. Where there ha.s been sueh a de-

gree of force used to concuss a person to grant a deed as may

bring him under a fear sufficient to shake the lesolation of a

man of ordinary firmnciis, that affords a legal ground for re-

ducing the deed. See Fmr. Exinrtlon.

FORCIBLY DEFENDING, See Dcfindmg Forcibly.

FOREIGNERS ; jiersons resident out of Scotland. They

may be cited to the courts of this country in civil actions where

they have an estate, either heritable or moveable, in Scot-

land. 1, Where the foreigner has an heritable estate, he may

be cited edictally as a native at the market-cross of Edinburgh

^nd pier and shore of Leith, because it is presumed that he

employs an attorney in this country to attend to his interest^
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and appear in all actions that may affect that estate. 2. Where
lie has only a personal estate licre, his effects must first he at.
tachccl by an ixrTe^imQT\i jurMkiUmh fumlamlcc ra//.fff, and
then an action must l)e raised on which lie may be cited etlic-

tally. The attachment on the goods will in this case be taken
oil; on his finding caution>Jido«*/;--i.f. that he shall appear
in judgment. This arrestment, therefore, although it bears the
name, docs not jwssess the power, of an arrestment for attach-
ing the goods in payment or security of the debt ; and, there-
fore, where that is in view, a new arrestment must he useil on
the depending action. See Citation. Ed'u tal CHution, Abroad,
JrriMtment. Domicile. Dtfendcr. And as to the change in

the form of edictal citation of i)ersons abroad, see stat. G Geo.
IV. c. 120, § 51, in App. to this Vol See also Alien.

FORESTALLING, or Re^rating; is the crime of pur-
cliasing goods coming to market, witli a view to sell them again,
and so to raise the price on the consumer. A person purclias-
ing articles on the way to market, for his own use, is guilty of
no crime. The essence of the crime seems formerly to have
hcQXi thought to consist in interposing between the raiser of the
article and the consumer. Thus the act 1592, c. 148, de-
clares it criminal for a person to get into his possession the
growing corn on the field, by sale, contract, or promise ; Ersk.
B. iv. tit. 4, § 58. See Engrosser.

FORESTRY. Lands granted by the Crown with a right
of forestry carried all the privileges of a royal forest, wliLh
were very oppressive to the country, and, as such, the practice
of making such grants was reprol>atcd by the Court of Session
in 1680 ; since which time, grants of forestry- have fallen into
disuse; Ersk. R. ii. tit. (i, § 14. See Deer.

FORETHOIJGIIT FELONY; is murder committed in
consequence of a previous design, which anciently was distin-

guished from murder committed on a sudden. But the act
1661, c. 22, takes away all distinction, and punishes l)oth
equally

; at the same time it declares that casual homicide,
or where it happens in self-defence, shall not be punished capi-
tally

; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 40. See Chaud McUe.
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FORFEITURE \ 'i& the ]<m of property cmi?equent mdif^t

upon the contravention of some ctindition on wliicli tlte pro-

perty h held, or mxin tlie cornmission of a crime to vhk'^h for-i

feiturc has been annexed by law as the peitalty. Tbiii? for*

feiture is either civil or criminal ^

1. Civil Foifiitare.—Forfeiture may arise in civil cases

eitlier from statutory regulation—from tlie rules of common

law—or hy private a^ccment. TIius tlic act 1^97, c» ^M,

provides that all feu-ya!^5»als failing to pay their feu-dutics foi*

two years " haill and togetherj'^ shall lose their riglit, in the

same manner as if an irritant clause had been inserted in the

right* This irritanc)-^ must be declared by an action and

in that action the vassal, by paying Tip the feu-duty, will

escape the forfeiture. The forfeitures at common law arise

from the relation of supi^rior and vassal. A vassal wlio dis-

ci aitns his superior forfeits his feu, though, as this rule is now

receivedJ a very slender excuse will save the vassal from the

penalty. In the same way, purpresturc is another feudal de-

linquency, which tkaws after it a forfeiture of the feu. The

offence consists in encroaching on the streets, highwaySj or

common ties belonging to the King or other superior* But

ihis, like the preceding forfeiture, will be done away on very

slender grounds ; and, in truth, neither of them arc known iti

modem practice. The conventional forfeitures are, for exam-

ple, where a vassal becomes Iwund in his original right to cer-

tain conditions, as that he shall not sell witliout first offering

the fen to the superior, under the condition of forfeiture. If

this be guardetl by an irritant and resolutive clause, it will he

effectual even against third parties ; or a forfeiture may arise

from neglecting the conditions of an entail guarded by irritant

and resolutive clauses. Ilut on this subject it is only necessary

to remark that the conditions, under which property is con-

veyed, will not affect a purchaser, unless they he guarded in the

original right by irritant and resolutive clauses, and unless the

condition has entered the register of sasines. See Irritant and
Eesolidivc, CondUiofts, Dtsfmathn,
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% Fo^Uure Jbr Crimes.^A. IbrFeiture of moveables fol-

lows upon sentence of death hcmg pronounecd : It follows also

on conviction of the following crimes t of perjury, of bigamy,

of deforcement
J
of breach of arrestment, and of vifiury. For-

merly
,
tooj a forfeiture of moveables, or tlie falling of the single

cselieat, as it was called, took place where a debtor was de-

nouneod rebel, on letters of liorningj for not payment of a

debtj and remained unrelaxed for the period of a year ; but

this last species of forfeiture was done away by the act abolish*

ing ward-holding. The forfeiture of heritage, folloT^ing on a

conviction for high tre»si>nj according to the laws of England^

now takes place in Scotland also, in consequence of the exten-

sion of the Treason laws of England to this country. See

Escheat. Denunciation,

By the law of England, a person convicted of treason for-*

fcits to the Crown his whole property^ heritable and moveable^

as well as his honours atjd dignities ; and the con^^equent cor-

ruption of blood deprives him of aE right of success ion, and

prevents his descendents from taking any succession through

him^ See Cor'ruptton of' Blood*

This forfeiture may a fleet—1. Claimants under a title pre-

ferable to that of the attainted person* His beirs-at-law.

His creditors and singular successors ; and, Heirs of en*

tail

1, Claimayih under a preferabk tUle.—By the act 1584, c.

S, it was enacted, that ail heritage, which had been possessed

by the attainted person for the space of live years before the

attainder, should be held to be the absolute property the

attainted person; but the severity of this short prescription

was relieved by the act lfij>0, c. 33, whereby forfeited estates

were subjected to all real actions and elaims, thougli not raised

within the five years.

% The hcirs-ai-lazv of the aUainkd permn.—The heirs- at-

law are not only deprived, by the attainder^ of all that their

ancestor possessed, but tlicy are deprived even of the privilege

of taking other successionsj which tlicy can elaiin only through

him. There seems to he an exception in the case of digni^

V«L, II. B
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ties and honours- Sec the case of the Duke of Atholcj n<^

ticed by Ersh B. iv. tit. 4, §

The creditors and j^ingular sticci'JfSOtA of' the atUimUd

persoji.—Creditors originfilly hnil m security in Seotknd, and^

0n the attaindeiv the whole estate fell into the lianda of liis

Majesty. Thit; was thought so unjust as to require the inter-

position of the Jegislature ; and, by the act l(j90, c. 3Sj the

lights of creditors were preserved entire ; hut, after the Union,

it became a questi(}n, ivlicther this statute, or the articles of

Union, by >vhich the law of England was made the rule^

should be held to regulate those rights ; when it was at laet

determined that the matter was to be regulated hy the law of

England. By that law, debt?, lieritably secured on the estatei

arc not niTected by the attaiuder ; but personal debts are not

allowed to attach the cstEitc, in consequence of whicli, special

statutes were passed after the llebellions 1715 and 11

ejLtending the rule, sis to heritable debts, to all the lawftil

creditors of the forefcited |)erson.

4. Ileus of Entii'iL—In the ease of an heir of entail, the

forfeiture on conviction of high treason extends to the de^

seendcnts of the forefcited person, ai^i deprives them of the

right of succession, so as to give |>ossession to the fiul>stitute4

not a descendent of the body of the ibrefeitctl person ; FnVw

Coll. vol. i. No. 3.

I^ORGEIIY ; is the crime of iuiitating the subscription of

a.nother, adhibiting it to a deed, and putting that deed to use,

by acting tinder it, or receiving property in virtue of it, by

founding on it in judgment as a title to sue, or to defend, or

by making it over to another. It ia neeessarry to attend—1*

To the mode of proof by whieli the crime is established. ^»

To the punishment ijiilicted on tlie perpetrjitof of the crime*

1. Of the mode of Proof—The pniof of forgery h either

direct or indirect. 1. The direct proof of forgery consists in

tlie examination of the writer of the deedj and of the iiistru-

mentary witnesses, that is, the witnesses who sign the deed

aiid attest the subscription. The subscription of witnesses i$

an attestation to which tlie law j^ivcs efiect, so as on their
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death to receive tlicir subscriptions as cvitleiac<? of the regu-

larity of the deed* Even whej-e a witticss dues not ret^Uectj

weight iG given to his subscription; so that, to cut down the

effect of a deed regiilarly attested, tlic instmraentary witueases

mii^t l>e brought to swear to circumstances that will invaHdate

the evidence given by their eubecriptions^a proof wliieh the

law docs not reject. ^* The indirect mode of proof h by an

investigation of all those circumstances which may infcjr that

the person, by wliom a deed is said to have been subscribed

j

actually did not subscribe itj as an error in the date, an nlibi,

the stain the contexture or date even of the paper, a compa-

raiio Ilterarum, or comparison of the band- writing. The com-

parison of the hsnd^writing is made with gennine subscriptions

of the same date with the one alleged to lie a foi^cry ; andj

where the real subscriptions differ from the one founded on,

tlie forgery may be pronounced upcm with a considerable degree

of certainty.

Tlie indirect mode of proof is not re.Horted to where the di-

rect mode is practicable*

2. Of the pmiukment nf Porgcrij,---^Tht punishment of for-

gery is not expressly laid down 1>y statute ; but by the com-,

mon law and practice of the country a capital punishment

is inflicted in all cases of gross forgery ; in those of leaser im-

portance, as in forgeries of executions, or where tlie evidence

is not in every respect conclusive, the punishment is an arbi-

trary one ; but this is a crime Avhielij in tliis, and in every

other commercial country, it has been hitherto deemed neces-

sary to check by the infhetion of an exemplary and severe

punishment. See Hume^ voh u p, ISBj et mq. ; Er^h B» iv.

tit. 4, § (i^s ei seq. See Kngravi^g* Commg,

FORISFAMILIATION ; is the separation of a child

from the family of hiB father* Where a child receives a sej>a^

rate stoeli from the father, the profits of wliich become his

own, he is said to lie forisfamihated, even although he slioald

remain in family with the father. The same is tiie c^ise

wliere the child marries, or lives in a separate family, with the

|{ 2
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consent of the fatlier. Forisfamiliatiuti is also us<?il to sigiuijr

eitlier an onerous or gratuitous renunciation of the legiiim by a

child, While children remain in family with their father, he

has the entire maDagenient of thcm^ and is entitled to all the

profits of their labour or industry ; Ersk. B. i* tit. § 53 j

and B. iii. tit. 9, § i^B- See Legil'm.

FOllMS OF COUET, see Process.

FORNICATION; is the act of iueorrtinency in unmar-

ried persons. The stat. I5C7> c, 13, provides for the puuisb-

ment of this indecency ; but the statute h in desuetude

;

Humey yoL i. p, 404. See Bisordtrlt/ Hou^e.

FORTALICE. A fortaUcc* as a place of strength* was

anciently considered as Irclonging to tlie king, oTj in other

words
J

it wa$ accountod public projx^rty, from its connexion

with the public safety ; andj therefore, anciently a fortaliee

was not carried by a charter without an cxpi-ess grant c^f the

fortalice ; now it goes as ]Mtrt and pertinent of the ground ;

Ersk. B. ii- tit. (i, % 17.

FORTH C'OIMING ; is the action by which an arrestment

is made efJectual The arrestment secures the goods or debts

in the hands of the creditor or holder ; the forthcoming is an

action in which the arrestee and common debtor are called lie-

fore the judge, to hear sentence given, ordering the debt to be

paid, or eflects delivered up to the arresting creditttr. This is

the form when the arrester proceeds to make bis claim eflcetual.

Where the arrestee is desirous of ascertaining to whom he

ought to pay, or where second arresters wbh to ascertain their

rightSj this is accomplished by a multiple|)oinding.

In the action of fbrtlicoiriing it is necessary to prove both

the debt arrested and the debt on which the arrestment pro-

ceeds ; the former is a qncstioii between thi? arrester and ar-

restee. Where the debt has been constituted by writingj the

written obligation may be recovered from the common debtor

by a diligence or^ where tlierc is no proofj it may be referred

to the oath of tlic arrestee. The debt, again, dnc by the com-

mon debtor to the arrester must be proved ^ but that is a point
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m which tlie arrestee Iiiis uo mtcrc&t, and TPliich is competent

to the common debtor aloncj who is therefore always made s

party to the actioti.

The decree of forthcoming is held to be a legal assignation

in favour of the arrestee ; and where the subject arrested con-

Bists in goods or eftbets, the decree ordering them to be sold

for behoof of the arrester gives hint a complete legal title,

vhich cannot be defeated by the poinding of cc3-credit<)rs- See

ArreMmmL MuUtpIepoi7}ding. See also, Ersk\ IL i\\ tit. 6^

§ 15, €t seq. ; Beir» Cotn^ vol. ii.
f.

10, ct .'ieq.

rOETUNE-TELLEU, Vagalxjnds may, by the act 1579,

c. 47j be imprisoned and brought to trial ; and under the de,

ecription of vagalxinils in this act are comprehended all ^ho

go about pretending to forctel fortunes. Tlic punkhment is

scourging and buniing on the ear ; Ersk\ B» iv, tit. 4, § 39

;

Jfumej ToL i, p. 170 and 474.

FORUM. In law language a fomra means a court, to the

jurisdiction of which a party is hable. Sec Jurkdktton. Sec

also. Abroad. Citatkm. Domklk.

FRAUD. Where fraud enters into a contract, it destroys

that consent which is rc^iuisite to render an agreement binding

in law. In this sense fraud is de^i^lcd to be a contrivance to

deceive ; and the party deceived may, on this ground, either

defend himself against an action for implementing the contract,

or briug a reduction of the agreemeut on the head of fraud.

See Ch ttmventmL Deceit Btmlrnpt. Cmijunct mid ConfulenL

CeUusion. Also, JBrsJc. B. iii. tit. 1, § IX Fraud is prove-

ftble by evidence proui <k jure ; BelT^ Cotn. vol. il p. 204?

4tli edit. Note 2. In the criminal law of Scotland, gross fraud

is punishable arbitrarily at common law ; iLVr^A'. E. iv. tit. 4,

§ 7a Hume, vol. i. p. 16S.

FRAUDULENT BANKRUPTCY ; is a bankruptcy

occasioned by the fraud of the bankrupt. This offence may

be tried by the Court of Session under the act 1696, c. 5, and

such arbitrary punishment may be inflicted as the Court, in

ilie circumstances of the cascj may deem proper. See Bank-^
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rttpt Ciimnal Prosecution^ vol, i. p* See al^o Htme^

vol, i. p, 503.

FREEHOLDER; is a person holding of the king or

prince, tliougli the title is^ in modem language^ applied to

tlioJic only who arc entitled to elect or be elected members of

Parliament^ and who of couree must hold lands eitcnding to a

forty shiUing land of old extent, or to L.400 Scots of valued

rent (see Electmn Laws). Anciently every freeholder was

bound to attend at the Michaelmas head-court ; in default of

liis attendance, a fine was imposed by the sheriff; hut that

penalty was taken away by the act abolishing heritable juris-

dictions; and freeholders are now bound to attendance only

Trhen summoned to attend as jurymen, or for some other law-

ful purpose ; Ersl\ i, tit. 4^ § 5.

FREIGHT or a SHIP. The freight is the price paid

for the use of a ship to transport goods from one jyort to

another* It is generally settled in iFriting by what is termed

a eharter party, in 'H^hich the course of the voyage and the num-

ber of days the ship is to remain at a port or ports on her voyage,

are prescribed ; and -where the vessel ia detained a greater

jiumher ef days than has been provided for, t!ie amount of the

charge for each extra day is fixed. The freight is not due un-

til the whole voyage be finished, by unloading the cargo aiid

discharging the ship at the last port. The goods and mer^

chandise are under a hypothec for the freightj as the freight is

to the mariners for their wages. Sec CMricr Parf^. Dcmur^

rage.

Besides the freiglitj tlie ship-owner has a claim for the ex-

pence of pilots, or on the loss of masts, anchors, £cc. which is

termed average. See Average.

FRUITS; as part of the soil, belong to the proprietor of

the soil. This is the general rule : Hence j on the death of a

proprietor, the fruits go to the heir, or to a purchaser, alongst

\^ith the lands ; but there is an exception of such fruits as arc

raised by annua! industry. In this view, trees or plantingj

even natnral gra^s or fruit not yet plucked from the tree, be-
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long ki the proprietorJ that is, to tlie heir or to the purchaser

;

bat wheat, barley j &c. which arc reared by annual labour, be-

long to the pertsoQ or his executors by whom the crop i«'as sowiij

6o as to eiclude cither an heir or a purchaser. But ivitli re-

gard to a purchaser^ in pbce of regulating his interest by ab-

stract rules of this kind, the payment of the price, the period

of the cunency of the interest, or the views of the parties in

the sale, will affect the qucstton aK to the property of tb e fruits

;

Ersl\ B. ii, tit. See BonnJide,<i.

FUEL. This is a predial servitude—tliat is, a servitude

affecting land—which consists in a power uf raising, drying, and

earryitig off tnrl^ or peats from the lands of the servient tone-

naent, for firing to the inhabitants of the domiuant tenement.

There is therefore included, under this servitude, not only a

right to cut and raise the turf or peats, but a right to use the

ground of the servient tenement tor drying tbcm, and also to

use roads through the servient tenement for carrying them oW.

There does not appear to be Any necessary connexion between

this servitude and that of pasturage ; Ersk. B* li. tit* 9, § l*?*

FUGITATION. Where a person accused of a crime does

not obey the citation to answer in the criminal prosecution

brought against him, the Court pronounces sentence of fugita-

tion against him^ by which dl his moveable property falls as

escheat to the Crown; Ilunte, vol ii* p. fiST, ct seq. See

Crbnmal ProiecuPioiu DleL Denunciation. Esdtmt

FUNGIBLES ; are moveable goods and efiectSj which may

be estimated by weight, number, or measure, as grain or coin,

since one guinea, or one boll of mcrehantable grain, is of equal

value with another. In this sense, jewels, or paintings, or

other works of art and taste, lire uot iuogibtes, their value dif-

fering in each individual vritbout jxissetising any common stan-

dard ; ET9k. B. iii. tit. 1, § 18; BeW^ Cmn. vol i. p. 193,

note, 4th ejlit.

FUNERAL EXPENSES. The funeral expense is a pri^

vDeged debt, whicli must be paldj aloi^gst with otliers of the

same class, preferably to other debts. Under these expenses are

included the expense necessary for the suitable perfbrmauee of
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the funeral, and for mournings for tlie ^idow, and for such of

the children of the deceased as arc present at tlie funeral ; Er^k%

B. iii. tit. 9, § 'iS. See Exemtor.

FUHIOSITY ; or inadness, by which the judgment isprc^

vented from heing applied to tlie ordinary purposes of lifc^ is

one of the grounds on wliich a curator may be appointed to

manage the aJIairs of the person labouring under that inflimity*

The condition of tbe party must be ascertained by the verdict

of a jury ; and, wliere that course is folbwed, the legal curator

is the next male agnate of 2^ years of age* See Curatory.

Brieve,

PUTURE DEBT ; is a debt not yet due. Neither debts

depending on the event of a law-suitj nor conditional dcbt^^, are

considered as future debts ; for the decree ascertaining the debt

in the one case, and the purifying of the condition in the otheTj

have each of them a retrospect, and render the debt effectual

from tbe first ; Ersh B- iii. tit, 6, § 9 ; BelT^ Com. vol. ii* p.

4th edit. See Cmtiiigent D^bU

GA]\rE. Under this title are compreliended wild beasts and

fowls, which are the object of the cliase or of bunting* It ne**

cessarily follows that tbe property of game is ac<juired by occu..

pation alone ; for while it is free, and in a state of nature^ it

can belong to none. But game originally wild may be depriv-

ed of their natural liberty, and thus become the property of the

person who has brought them under his power.

The right of hunting or of killing game is regulated by va-*

rioua laws (see Nunfmg) ; but it is sufficient to say bore that,

independently of those laws, the property of game belongs to
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the person wlio shall fir^t kiU or apprehend it ; and that those

kws, even iffhcrc enforced by penalties, do not dt^rive the per-

son of the property of the game, unless wlictc $nch deprivation

is part of the penalty annexed to the ollence ; Ersk. B. ii. tit.

1, § 10, and B. ii. tit, 6, § G ; and TaW-s JuUiceofFj^ace, p,

131.

GARBALES BECIMjE^ Garba signifies a sheaf or hand-

ful of corn \ and tlic term decimw garhales means the tithes of

corn. They i^ cre also termed dedmcs redorkey from rector^ a

parson ; or pareonago tithes. These tithes extend, by the

practice of this country, to the tithes of ivlieat, barley, oats,

pease, &c, and extend over the whole lands in the kingdom.

In this respect they differ from the lesser or vicarage tithes,

Tvhioli are due only where they liavc been in use to be paid

;

ErsJc. B, ± tit. 10, § 13.

GEiNERAL ASSEMBLY, The General Assembly of the

Church of Scotland is the highest ecclesiastical court ; it is com-

posed of a representative body of the ministers and elders of the

church ; and the proportion is regulated by the act 5th Assem-

bly lG*J4r, which provides, " Th?it all presbyteries consisting

*> of 12 parishes, or under that number, shall send in two mi-

*-* jjisters and one ruling elder ; that all presbyteries consisting

" of 18 parishes* or under that number, hut above 12, shall

" send in three ministers and one ruling elder ; tljat all prcs-

" byteries consisting of above 24? parishes, or under that iinm-

** ber, shall send in four ministers and two ruUng elders ; and

" that presbyteries consisting of above 24 parishes shall send

five ministers and two ruling elders. That collegiate kirks,

where there are two or more ministers, are, so far as enneems

the design of this att, understood to l)e as many distinct pa-

'* tishes ; and that no persons are to be admitted members of

" Assemblies but such as are either ministers or ruling elders."

And by a subsequent act, 171^, c. 6, each presbyterj', wlmso

nuinber dotli exceed 30 ministerial charges, shall send to the

General Assembly six ministers and three ruling elders*''

The 6(i r<iyal burghs are represented in the General Assembly

by ruling elders^ Edinburgh sending two, and every other
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burgh one ; and each of the five Universities is represented by

one of its members^ According to this proportion of represen*

tation, the General Assemblyj in the present state of the

chntch, {I8(>i5) censists of the foliowiiig members :

—

^00 Ministers representing Presbyteries,

89 EMers representing FreabytcneE*

Cj7 Eidcra representbg Iloyal Burghs.

5 Miniiftera or Eldera representing Umversitics,

361 Total representation.

Of the 361 representatives of the ministers and elders of the

Church of Seotkndj 200 at least must be ministers ; Hiirs

Tki^olog'kal Insfd. p. 2X6. See Church Judk^atorks.

GENEEAL CHAllGE. The uie of the general charge

is to cause the heir either to represent hie ancestor, or to re-

nounce the suecesfiion. It may be the ground of an action

against the Ivcir for constituting the debt against him ; in

wMch actionJ if he does not rent^unce to be heir, decree of eon-

Etitution will be pronounced against him, S<?e Charge*

GENERAL S1*EC1AL CHARGE. This also is a writ

passing the sigiiet, the object of which is to supply the place

of a general service, and to y^sx^Jictitione juris ^ those subjects

which would have rc^juircd a general service to have vested

them in the heir ; and the effect of it is to give the creditor

action against the subjects for payments of his debt. See

Charg^e,

GENERAL DISCHARGE, Sc^ Dhchargt.

GENERAL LETTERS of HORNING. These were

letters formerly in use, running in the King''s name^ directed

at the instance of the bishop, and charging all concerned with

the exccutry of a deceased person to confirm ; and in case <jf

their failing to confim, the bif^hop appointed his own fiscal to

be executor
J
who, aa such, had right to the whole of the dead's

part. But this was put an end to by the act 1600, c, 26, which

prohibited those general letters ; Ersk, B, iii. tit. % §

See Executor. CtmJh matloJi.
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GENERAL DISPOSITION amd SETTLEMENT,
see Di^sptmUon and Selil^m^U.

GENERAL SERVICE. This tbrm of senrice is intend-

ed to carry &ucli heritable riglits belonging to the ancestor ^
do not require sasinej or such as were personally vested in him^

tio saeiiie having lieen taken on them by the ancestor ; and it

carries all which by law goes to the heir-a^Iaw. But it may

happen that the subjects stand destined to a particular descrip-

tion of heirs ; in which case the heir mmi be scrvedj not as

nearest and lawful heir to the dcceasedj Imt as heir of provi*

don ; and this species of service is termed a service in general.

Ersk, B. iii. tit. 8, § 63* See Serviceis. Entry.

GESTIO PUO HJEREDE. See Ikhavhur a$ Ilekr.

GIFT ; is synonimous witli donation. See Doriution, But

the term in Scots law is sometimes applied in particular to

royal gifts, e. g. gifts of non^entry, escheat, bastardyj forfeiture,

^ilmuf? hiirex • all of -which are royal grants proceeding on

signatures, and passing tlie Privy Seal, Quarter Seal, or Great

Sea!, according as they convey rights of greater <>r lesser

consecjucnce. Thus, all gifts of casaahies of superiority pass

under the Privy Seal
;
gifts of Ijastar^y, of forfeiture, or afnlii-

mus h(rre3j pass tlie Quarter Seal, where the lands hold of &

Bulycct superior ; but where they liold of tlie Crown, the gift

passes the Great Seal. See DQnatarif , Escheat Exchequer,

GIllTII AND SANCTUARY; was an asylum given to

murderers, where the murder was committed without any pre-

vious design, and in dimd tnelky or heat of passion. At the

Reformation the privilege of sanctuary in criminal matters was

a^lished ; and the protection of girth and sanetuary could of

course be no longer elaimetl ; Hwui\ vol. i* p. Ji35 ; Ersk. B.

iv, tit. 4, § 40. See also Chaud Alfelk.

GLEBE ; is a portion of land vrluch a minister in a country

parish has a right to in addition to his f;tipcu<3. \Vliere there

are arable lands, the glebe must consist of four acres ; w here

there is no arable land^ the minister is entitled to lf> soums of

grass next adjacent to the church

—

jsl soum of land Ixing a.^
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mucli as will pasture ten sheep ot one co^' It ^as fomerly

the rule tlmt the glebe should designed out ofchvirdi-lands

;

tut, uwder authority of the act 1644, c. 31, the coutt have

not only given a glebe where there were no church-landsj but

they have given a glelje out of temporal-lands, where there

^ere chur£.li-laiitls in the parisli^ but toi> remote for the accom-

jnotlation of the minister. The heritor, whose lands arc thus

designedj has reeourse against the other heritors of the parish ;

but his claim does not form di bUumfuTtdi ; it lies against

the heritors for the time only, and their heirs \ Ersk, B. lii*

tit. 10, § 59 ; BelPs Ccm. vol i. p. 595, 4th edit. See Desig-

mtion.

By the act IBl^, c. 48, tlie bishop was authorieed to tnark

out a manse for the minister ; which power, on tlie abolition

of qjiscopacy, fell into tbe hands of the presbytery. Tbo

«ame My possess, in like manner, the power of designing a

glebe, and giving warrant for letters charging the heritor, from

whose property the glebe is designedj to carry the designation

of the presbytery into eseeution.

A glebe cannot be disposed of by ibe incumbent. This was

enacted by the statute 157S, c. 48, But^ as the aet limits the

prohibition to such alienations as may be detrimental to the

Eueeesser of the incumbent, it has been doubted whether the

mcitmbent might not feu. There have lx>en decisions where

the court have refused tlieir consent, even where the fcu^uty

offered ^as quadmple of the rent in tillage. Yet, certainly,

cases mtiy be supposed where the advantage is so great tliat, to

extend the prohibition to them, would exceed greatly what

could he in the view of the legislature. It is certain that, upon

the transportation of a ehureli to a new site, the court have

authorised a sale or excambion of the glebe» Trees growing

on the gkbc have l>een thought to belong to the minister-

Heritors of Keith and llumbie, Febrviary 1791 ; EtsI\ B.

ii, tit, 10, § 5% ei scq. See Bilapidatmt if Bmffce^.

GOD, OFll'lNCE AGAINST. Although every erime is

an ofience against God, the crime more expressly pointed out

by this expression is that of blasphemy. Thia crime ia dei crib.
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td in the act 1661, 21, Tvbich distinguislies between miliiig

At And cursing God, and denying God, or any of tlic persona

uf the blessed Triuity. Th<; former of those olTeuces, or tliat

of railing at and cursing God, is declared puiiisliable with

deatlu The latter, or the denying «f God, is punishable with

dcatli> oiily where the criminal obstinately continues therein ;

and his obstinacy is, by the act 1CD5, c, 11, explained to he

Jus being for the third time convicted of this crime ; Kr.fl:. B.

iv, tit 4, § 16; Iiumi\ voh i, p, 559. See Blasphemy,

GOLD-MINES. By an i«iprinted act (1592) gold-raiKiea

may he demanded in feu 'fran) the King, by the proprieter of

the greiind in which the mines jire, on payment to his Majesty

of one-tenth part of the produce, not deducting charges. And
should mines he found and not wrought by tlie proprietor of

tlie ground, the King is then at liberty to work them him-

aelfj or to mt them in feu to others ; Ersk\ E. ii. tit. 6, § 16.

GOODS IN COMMUNION; arc the moveable suhjeets

belonging in commou to husband and wife. They oompre-

hend all tlte moveable property belonging to either of the par--

tiesj eitcei>t such effects as iiave been given to the wife, ex-

pressly excluding thejwf marUi-t and the wife's paraphernalia,

a$ to which there is an implied exclusion of tbe /«-y mariti, A
personal bondj bearing interestj docR not fall under this descrip-

tion of goods ^ 16G1, c. The husband, during the sub-

sistence of tljc marriage, has the uncontrouled administration of

the goods in communion. If the niarriage has been dissf>lved

within year and day without a living child, the common stock

returns to tlia hush^nd and wife, or their representatives, in the

proportions in which it was contributed. On the dissolution of

the marriage after your and day, or the birth of a living child,

the goods in communion, where there is no child, suffer a

division into two equal parts, one of which is at the wife's dis*

posal, or, failing her destination of it, will go to laer nes-t of

hin, and the otlier half belongs, in like manner, to the hus-

band or his executorsH Where there a^c children, the division
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h triparatc. If the wife survive, she has one-third asJhj rc^

lkt€€ ; tlic children have auotljer tliird as le^Uhn ; and the re-

Biainiiig tliird is the deatVs part, ^hich, failing t!ie testamen,

tary or otlier deslinauon of the hnjiband, will go to the cbiU

dren as thar father's executors. Where tlicre are children,

and the marriage is dissolved bj the predecease of the mfe^

ojie-third part of the goods in coinmunion will go to her dul-

dreii by the last or any preceding marriage, as her next of kin,

and the other two- thirds will remain with the fatlier ; the kgU'tm

being a claim Trliith does not arise until liis death. The diiL

dren, if not under age, are entitled to their mother'^ share

immediately on the dissolution of the marriage ; but, as to such

of the children of the last marriage as arc minors j the father, as

their administrator, has the management of their proportion of

their mothers share of the goods in communion. See LegUtm,

Jm lidkUr^ MarriJi^. Cmjlrmatlon. Executor,

GOVEllNMENT. By this term is meant the constitution

of the country, as vested in the King and Parliaments Its

great powers arc the legislative and executive—the former pre-

ECribing the rules which the people are to obey, and by "wliich

their rights and privileges are to be regulated—the latter en-

forcing those rules, ordering peace and \Yar, and perfonnieg the

other great executive functions of the state.

The legislative power of the Briti&li government is placed in

the three estates of Farhamen t—tlie King, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and the representatives of the people in the

Commons House of Parliament. Those bodies may be said to

be the representatives of monarchy
,
aristocracy, and democracy*

Each by itself possesses tlie spirit ef that form to wliicli it is

analogous ; and, each haviug a separate voice in the legislature,

all that is benencial in each iurm of guvcrnment is infused into

the laws ; irhile the veto^ which each estate possesses, acts as a

check, which in a great measure prcvciits the admissien of what

is had in the simpler forms of govermnent, when acting by

themselves and vithcut controul.

The executive power is vested in the King ; thus uniting

the energjf and splendour of a monarchy to the wisdom and
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dignity of an aristocracy, and the public virtue, independence,

and cnterijrize, of a well regulated demdcracy- See PaHia^

ment

GRACE, ACT OF. See Act of Grace^ See also Ap-

pcndiw, for provisions of the late Statute 6 Geo. IV. 62.

GllACE, DAYS OF. "^^^ Days of Grace. BUlffE^-

GllANDFATIIER. The grandfather is the second in

the line of ascendants ; and, where the fatlier fails^ he ia boand

to support his indigent grandeliildren but lie is not bound to

support bis grandcbiklreii by his daugbterj unless tbe father

and paternal gi aiidfjither of sueh children be uiiiible ; in vrbich

cu^e the burden uill fall on tbe maternal grandfather ; Ersk.

B. i, tit. 6, § 50. See also AscmdanU^ Ea^eculor^. AIL

GKANIX IIILBEEN ; have a elmm for aliment wliile

they are unuble to maintain thctnselves, and wliere their father

is unable to aliment them, against their paternal grandiatber ;

and, where be abio is unable, against their maternal grandfatber,

in tbe manner explained in tbe preceding article ; Ersk. ibid.

GRANT, Technically speakiug, the tcxta ^rmtt is not apw

phed to a deed by whicli either lands or moveables are con-

veyed. Our deeds of conveyanee are charterSj by wbieli lands

are oxiginally conveyed—or charters by progressj by whicli the

superior continues tlio rigbt to the beirs^ creditors^ and pur-

chasers of tlie vassal—or dispositions, by 'which tlie vassal

blmself transfers his property to those to whom he has oeea»

sion to convey it. The term diSpondioH is used even in tlie

conveyance of moveables^ where writing is required* Rut the

term ^maii though not used to express the deed of conveyance,

is used in original rights of land, and in gratuitous conveyances^

ss a term of conveyance. Tlius, in granting a fen-rightj the

Buperior saysj I cive, giiakt, ahi> dispone. In a settlementj

the grantor uses the same terms ; wbereasj in a sale, be say% I

SELi,, ALIENATE, ASD ni?*i'OSE. Tliesc aic woxds of style;

and tbe distinction between give, grant, and dispone, and seU,

aBjawtep and dispone, bas been tbonglit to mark the diJferente
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l>etweeii onerous and gratuitous deeds ; Eriik. B. ii* tit* §
£3^ ScD Charter, jyhpimtion.

GRASS, OF MTNISTEIIS. By tbe act \m% c. SI, the

minister of a parish has right (over aud iibovc his glebe) to

grass far a Iiorse and two cows. This grass should be taken

out of the nearest church-lauds ;
and, where there are no

churcli-lauds in the parish, it lifts been made a question whe^

tber tbe grass can be demanded. I5ut wliere tbe church-lands

are eitlrcr at a diatauce, or not grass-land.^, the minister is en-

titled to £20 Scots as an equivalent ; and this equivalent is

paid to him by the heritor of the nearest cburcb^lands, wlio has

his Tccourse agamat the heritors of other church-lands in the

pariiih ; Er^-ik. B. ii. tit- 10, &2.

GRATUITOUS CAUSE. Where a deed ia granted

from favour, and as a gift or donation to the receiver, it is said

to be granted gratuitously. See Comldcraimi. Donatlmi,

GRATUITOUS 1>KED, A gratuitous deed is one which

has Wen granted without any value l>elug given for it ; and al-

though a person may dispose of liis own property as he pleases,

yet the law docs not permit a person to dispose of his property

to the prejudice of his creditors, or of those to whom he is un-

der legal obligations} or, in eertain casc^, even to the prejudice

of his own rights.

In regard to donations, by which the rights of creditors may

he affccte<], the statute 16521, c. IB, has provided, that all die-

nations granted after the contracting of lawful debts, in favour

€^ conjunct or confident persons, i^ithout traej just, and neces^

eary causes, shall l>e void and nulL But, whatever may be in-

ferred from the words of the statute, practice has so e?;plained

ihem, that a donation, even to the nearest relation, is not

voidable at tbe instance of a prior creditor, provided the

granter was solvent at the time of making tbe donation, thougb

he should afterwards have failed, and been unable to pay hit

debts ; so that this donation ranks with the prior onerous debt.

But even a gratuitous deed in favour of a conjunct and confi-

dent person, in the hands of a third party, who is ignorant of

the fraud, aud has given value for it, will rank with the oner-
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ous debts of the gratiter* See Cottjiinct and Confident. CoL

Itmoti* Bitnknqji.

In the ^fme way, where a person balds an estate under a

deed which proliibitH liim from alienating tlie UndSj or burden-

ing them with debt, or altering the order of sueeessiun, al-

tliougli this docs wot amount to a statutory entail, yet he can-

notj by a gratuitous deed, affect the rights of the heirs, who,

under the act WZl^ are held to W creditors, and will be

entitled to reduce such gratuitous dccda. Sec Contract of

MuiTtagi;. Destination. Conjunct Rights.

A simple substitution of an heir may be defeated by a gru-

tuitous deed i but a distinction seems to be made in regard to

clauses of return ; and although a clause of return, where it

affeets an Iieir of the grantcr, may be defeated in the same way

with a simple subsstitation, yet, where the right is conveyed io

a stranger, who would not otberwise have aucceededj a clause

of return has been thought to be eflectual against gratuitous

deeds, though it may be defeated by oiaerous ones ; and the dis-

tinction has been founded en this, tliat, wliere a stranger is

called in, and burdened with a clause of return j it Wcomes the

condition under which he possesses, andj as sucli, is onerous and

not to be defeated by a gratuitous right. See Clavse of Re-

turn. Cohdlthm.

Where the deed is gratuitous, and constitutes an obligation

to be afterwards implemented, if the granter shall, before im-

plement, fall into poverty, he may, at least where tlie deed is in

favour of children or grandchildren, retain sufficient for bis

own Bubaistence. But our law does not seem in this particular

to follow the Roman law, by eiitending the rule to cases where

the donation is made to strangers. Sec Bencfichmi Competen-

tic^* Dimat ton.

The warrandice ofgratuitous deeds extends only to future do-

nations ; and merely warrants the right as it stands to the donee,

to be free of farther or greater burdens than those with which

it is charged at the time of granting the donation ;
Ersk. B.

ii. tit. 3, ^ 25.

ViiL. IL C
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GREAT AVIZANDUM. Sec Jvizandtm.

GREAT SEAL. Ujion the Uni^n oi' Scetland antl Eug"-

Jand, a Great Sk-al ft*r tlie Uiiitcd Kingdom became necegsary

for public acts and instruments. But thin Great Seal not being

appropriate for those private grants wliicli liad formerly passed

the Great Seal of Scotland, by the article 24t]i of tlie treaty

of Unionj a Great Seal, for the purpose of sealing i>rivat4>

grants in Scotland, was ordered Ui be made, and dcekted

to have the same effect with the ancient lire:it Seal of Scot«

laiHl ; ErsJc. h. il tit. 5, § Bfi. See Seah\

GROUND ANNUAL ; seems to have been an annual bur-

den payable for houses within borough ; but the precise nature

of Tvhicb is matter of conjecture, even amongst our older law

writers i Erd: B. \i. tit, 3, § 52. See Skem^ voce AMmmk
Ajjpendiii^ io iftis Volume.

GUILD. See Dcmt (fOidkl

GYPSIES. See £jg7^fia/j^.

H

HABIT A^D REPUTE. This escpression is applied, in

the law of Scotland, to whatever is held and reputedj or gene-

rally received matter of faet* The legal eifect of liabit and

repute is sometimes very serious. Thus, marriage may be

constituted by haMt and reputey where tlie parties eobabit,

and are at the same time held and reputed as man and wife ;

1503, c. 77. Enk. B. i tit. 6, § C>. So also it is an aggra*

nation of a special act of theft, wliichj by tbc law of Scotland^

may have the effect of rendering the offence a capital felony,

if the person committing it be habit and repute a thief, i. e.
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one who notoriously makes or IreJps hh ltvelihoo4 liy %hwv'mg;

HAMESIICKEN ; is tbe olFence of fclonionsly beating or

assaulting a person in his own lioiise or dwelling place. In

tliis sense, the lieuse must be the place Tihcre the person Te-

sides* A shop, unless it be adjoining to the liouse, is not reck-

oned a man's houses ; but the garden of the house^ or a court

in frout of it^ iffill be held to be part of the house* A hired

apartment in a lodging-hou^ will also be liekl, iptoad hoc^ to

constitute a man's houiiej even although the assault l>e conu

mitted by the owner of the house ; but an inn, or « friend's

house, at Tffhicb a person occasionally resides, is not in this sense

a man*H house. Neither is a play-house, to this cftect, account-

ed the dwelling-place of an actor* See Cmi^dimi. A ship,

which IS the proper residence of the master or crew, is consi-

dered as a dwelling-jilace. And aiming a blow, or oHeririg to

strike, though no blow be actually given, has been held to infer

the crime of hamesiicken. This crime iw punishable capitally ;

Hume^ vol. i. p. IQT, et seq^

HASl' AND STAPLE \ is the form of entering an heir \n

a burgage subject ; and the same practice prevails in some

boroughs of regality, and appears to be connected with very

ancient forms See Cog^iition and Smine. Burgage Hold*

kjg.

HAVER. Sco D'digtnce^ ExMbUkm.

HEAD-BOROUGH, Each shire has a head-borough,

where the she riff-court is heldj and juTTsdiction oxercised, aiid

letters of inliibitien, interdietiouj horning, &e. published and

registeretU Where the shire is divided into lesser districts or

wards, each district has a head-borough of its own. Ersk.

i, tit. 4, § Jj.

HEAD-COURTS. There wer^ formerly three head-

courts in the year, at which all the freeholders, who owed suit

find prei^cnee, in default of attendance were fined. Where the

freeholder owed suit only^ his personal presence was dispensed

with, provided he sent a pro?jy. Those head- courts were after-

wards re<luced tn one, called the Michaehnas heswl-conrt; and,

C 9,
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at kst, by tlie act, 20 Geo. II. c> 43, abolisliing heritable ju-

riadictions, the fines on account of non-attendance at head^

courts were abtilisbed ; Ersk. B. tit- 4, § 5. See Ekcfion

HEIR. The term heir docs not mean merely the heir-at-

law ; it means also tlic beir by destination ; neither does it

mean the heir in lieritage only ; it is equally applied to express

the person ^^ho succeeds to the moveable succession. In feliort^

it is a term wliieb is to be understood according to the cireum*

fitauces in which it is used.

Wlien the law says that such a person succeeds as belr, or

tbat be is heir by destination, it might be supposed that no^

thing more is requisite, in order to regulate the succession of a

person, than for him to name his heir, vbo, as such, might

succeed him on his death. But this is contrary to the prinei-

pies of tlie law of Scotland ,
whereby, when one wishes a j>er.-

son, otber than the heir-at-law, to sLiccecd him, be must <Jis-

pone and convey his estate to the person favoured as if he were

a purchaser or donee. I^^ailing tbis disponec, otheri m^y be

appointed to succeed to him, and so virtually anew line of beirs

is named difl'erent from the heirs- at- 1aw ; but it is in this way

only that an heir can Ix? named by the law of Scotland, See

The subject will lie consitlered under tlie following arrange-

ment :—
1. 0/ the helr^ifl^laxv.

2. Of' th(f heir bi/ (ledhmfmu.

3. Of the ihk of the heir.

4. Of the ri^hU of an hmr*

5. Of the burdens qffeeihig the heir,

1. Of the hdr-ai-kvic.—The heir-at-law is the person who

succeeds to the property of a person deceased \ including move^

ablc$ as well as lieritage- The succession of heritage and of

moveables is regulated by different rules* Ileritagej which in-

dudes landj and all property connected with land, goes to males

in preference to females \ and, where there are more tlian one

male iu the same degree of relationship to the deceased, the
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sticccssion goes to the tldeist male ; the others Tcccivc the

moveables equally amongst them, and are termed the nearest of

kin, or executors, of the deceased. Where there arc more than

one female in the same degree ofrelationship to the deceaseds or

the deseendents of.sucli lemale ucairding to tliejw.* 7^iinsaiiu-

tlonlSf the heritage does not go to tlie eldest female, as happens in

the case of males ; but it gees to all tlie females in the same de-

gree of relationship J and their issue, equallj, iirho are termed

heirs-portioners. l?ut there is a eertain order in which the

heirs succeed. The succession oi>ens first in favour of desccn-

dent«3 that is, of sons and daughtersj in the above-mentioned or-

der ; failing them, it goes to collaterals, that is, to brothers and

sisters ; whom failing, it goes to ascendants, that is, to the fa-

tlicr then collaterally to his bretliers and sii^teis ; then to the

gran dfatli el's and so on as far as relationship can be traced i but

no succession |jasacs through the mother. In these questions,

full-blood is always preferred to half-blood ; and there is a riglit

of representation in heritable successionj by which the son sue--

ceeds to that heritable property to which bis tlither or mother

would have liatl right liad either been alive. Thuti, tlie son of

an eldest sou, in competition with hi*j uncles, the younger

brothers of his father, will be preferred to tliem on the estate

which would have fallen to his father, the eldest son, had he

been alive. Sec Sitccesnon. ICii^cutoi A\ Coilulton.

The heir above described is termed heir-at^Jaw, l>ceanse he

succeeds according to the disposition of the law j he is also

terined lieir-of-line, because he succeeds according to certain

lines of propinquity ; he is called lieir-general, l>ceause he re-

presents the deceased generally ; and he is called heir-whom-

Hoever ; and wliiehcYer of those expressions is uscil, the person

so succeeding is the person who wonhl, by the dispoHition of

the la'^r itself, have succeeded to the lands.

What has been stated above relates to the succession oflands

which have come to the predecessors by descent from his pre-

decessor ; for where they have been purchased, by the imme-

diate predecessor, they are termed conquest, and go to the hour

of cotiqucstj who, in idl competitions amongst brother^ or uncles,
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or their descendents, is not the next immediate younger tootte

or uncle, but the imjnediatc elder brother or uncle- See Ctm^

The moveable sncceesion goes to the relation neaiefit in d<^r©e

of blood to the defunct
;
and, i*fhere there atemore tban one cijuttl-

!y nearJ the succession goes to those relations equally, Tsljothcr

male or female* There is no right of ropresentatbn in moveable

encceasion ; those mccecding are termed next of kin or heirs

in moveables. See K^Ecutors.

5. Of' ilt£ heir bi/ destination.^—The heir by destination ia

the person who is called to succeed, failing the person to whom

an estate is disponed* In calling a series of heirs, soinednaes

general terms are used, as to A B, ^tid the heirs-m alt? of bis

body ; at other times, the heirs-male or sons of A B are called

9imtmiutwi and in their order. The former method is more

coneise^ and, if the conveyanccr be fully acquainted with the le-

gal import of the terms he luakcs use of, it is the hest man*

ner of expressing the destination ; but the other will probably

give more satisfaction to the granter, if he be unacquainted with

the meaning of the general terras made use of. See the difler*

ent forms of expressing destiiiations fully explained under the

article Dcsfti nation.

S. Of' the title of the Ar?V.-^Tbis has reference to the form

hy which an heir completes a title in bis own person to the

estate which has previously been vested in the per&on of his an-

tefltor* This form varies according to circumstances. Thus,

wbere the ancestor has been iiifcft, a s]ieeial service is requir.-

cd ; and that service must be followed by infeftmcnt in favour

of the heir. Where, again^ the ancestor was not infeft, n ge-

neral service is snflieient ; and this service, without any farther

step, carries to the heir all that was in the person of the ances^

tor. In the case of lands held of a sul>ject superior, the heir

may be entered without a service on a precept of dare cmstat^

which is a warrant for infefting the heir in the lands as heir

to the aBccstor* In the same way^ burgage subjects may be

carried to an heir by the form of hasp and staple ; and tliere

Li BtiU another method equivalent to a service, by which the
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heir may complete a title ; he may grant a trust-band to a

confidential friend, and tbat friend may charge the hoir to cn«

ter and adjudge the lands (see TrusUbond.) On this subject,

see Scrvkctf. Clare Cwuttai. Haap atui /Staple. Kfdiy^ t/'

an heir. An heir, when he is uncertain of tlie situation Q^hia

ancestor'^s affairs, may, within the minm deliU'rai^iL enter

cum beneficio inventurVi. See Service, Bentjioman Lnvett^

tarii.

4. Of Hie rifflUs of an heir,—^Vflcr an heir has oompUtttl

his title, every right possessed by his predecessor is vested in

him. But, even before completing his title, an apparent-heir

(as he is called in the law of Scotland) can pursue for, receive,

and discharge the rents due from the estate of his ancestor ; and

those rents on his death descend to his executor. lie can de-

fend the tenant in his possession ; but he cannot remove him,

by prosecuting an action of removing against him, Ixifore be lias

completctl his title. The heir-apparent has a right to rc<luce

all death-bed deeds done by the ancestor to his prejudice. He
may pursue a Ufcrcntcr for an aliment ; he may institute an

action of sale for behoof of cretUtors. The apparent heir has,

farther, a right of deliberating as to the propriety of taking up

the succession which has opened to him ; and, for this pur-

pose, a year and day after the death of the ancestor is allowed

liim. During this period he cannot be forced to enter ; and,

the better to enable Iiim to deliberate, he may force exhibition

of his ancestor's title-deeds. See Apparent Heir. Annus Deli-

berandi. Aliment. DeatJi-bed. Edhibilion. Kxecutor.

The onerous debts and deeds of an apparent heir, who has

been three years in possession on his right of apparency, but

who has not completed titles to his j)redecessofs lands, may be

made efi'cctual against the lands and estate so possessed on ap-

jiarency, in the jnirson of a succeeding heir who has made up

titles to the apparent heir s predecessor, parsing by the apparent

heir ; 1695, c. J^4. Sec Apparent Heir.

5. Of the burdens qffeetin^' the heir,—Heirs arc all liable

for the debts of their ancestor ; but they are liable in a ccruin

i drr Thus, the heir of line i>, primarily liable in the debts
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of the ancestor—next to him is the heir of conquest—then

foEow8 the heir-male^-next to these is the heir hy destina-

tion—and^ last of all^ tlie heir under & marj-iagc-eoiHTact.

It is in this order that those heirs must he discussed. See Dk-

Where a ]>craon burdens a disposition with the payment of

his dchts generally, this is Iield ti> Ix; a regulation in favour of

his creditors, whidi does not prevent the disponee from chiimiug

relief from the heir of the tUsponcr- In order to render the

disponee liable, a declaration to that effect, in very precise

termsj is required* See Ermkm*

HEIll ANJ> EXECUTOR. The heir is entitled to all the

heritage, and the executor to all the moveables, of the deceased,

with the exception of heirship moveables. But, where the heir

and executors stand in an equal degree of relationship to the

ancestor, it is competent to the heir to insist tliat the whole

estate, heritable and moveable^ shall be throTsrn together, and

that he shall he entitled to his sliare of the whole, equally with

the executor* See Collat'mi,

In the division of the rents of land l>ctween an heir and cse^

cutor, the executor has tight to the rents due at the death of

the ancestor, the heir to irhat iras not at that time due ; and

a rule has been leceived in practice fur regulating what part of

the rents are, and what part are not, held to Ix; due. Thus,

the terms of TVhitsunday and Marti/imas are received as the

legal terms by which tliese interes^ts are regulated, whatever

the conveil tional terms of payment may be. If, tliercfore, the

landlord has survived Whitsunday, his executor has right to

one-half of that year"'s rent ; if, again ^ he sundve Martinmas^

he has right to the whole of that year^'? rent. Eut a different

rule is adopted where the lands hiivt' l)ecn in the natural poe-

sesiion i>f the proprietor ; for there whatever has been sown

Tjy the proprietor must he reaped by the executor ; and where

the ground has been prepared hut not sown, the expense of

?alx)ur is a claim competent to tlic executor. In the case of a

tenant, the rights of his heir and cxcentor are regulated by the

iianie rules ; but the executor ptfysi a proportion of the rent
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comsponding to the part of tlie faim under crop. The heirs

and ex<?ciitors of lifercnters have their rights assertained by the

same rales- The interest of heritable bonds isj in like manner,

divided betAteen tlic heir and executors of the creditor, accord-

ing to tlie rules observed in rcgaid to the rents of lands. But

the interest arising on a personai lx>nd is due de die in diem.

Henee the executors of the lifeienter of q. personal bond diw

the iutereat down to ibe day of tlic death of the lifercnier

;

Ersh. B.iu tit- 9, § 64, cl ^eg^ i and Bell on Leases^ vol. i. p.

475, ei seq. Sec also DlHcitsslmu Ea^ecutry.

HElR-FEMALE. See De^itmatim.

HElIt-PORTIONER. ^ee Bmvc f)f Divi^hn- Coiku

fion. E;t'emk)r$.

HEIllSIIIF MOVEABLES ; are the moveables to which

the heir in heritage is entitled, in order tliai he may not sue*

ceed to a house and land enmplctcly dismantled. They consist

of the best of certain kinds of moveable gowis belonging to

the heir^s predecessor^ such as furniture, horses^ covs^ oxen,

farming utcnsik, kc^ but not including fungibles. Where arti-

cles go in pairs or dozens, it is the best pair or dozen^ or befit

yolce- Under this are comprehended the family seal of arms,

the ornament of the seat in church. See a list of Heirship

Moveables given in Mode's Mimr Fradkksy p. 538, edition

1734

Heirship moveables are due only to the heir of a baron or

of a burgess. In this sense, a person infeft in lands, or even

in an annual-rent out of lands, is held to be a l>aron ; but he

must have been infeft, and tlic burgees must be an actual trad-

ing burgess in a royal bnrghj not merely an honorary one. It

is the heir of line only who has a right to claim heirship

moveables ; and of this right he cannot be deprived hy any

testamentary or deathbed deed of the aivcesti>r s. "When there

are heirs-portioners, it is the eldest heir-portioner only who is

entitled to heirship moveables; Er^k. 13. iii. tit. 8, § liS-37^

et seq.

The title tu heirship moveables requbcs no service to com-
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plcte il; possession ib sufficient. But if the heir die wiihoul

attaining possession, tlie heirsliip moveables on his death do

not descend to his executors, but to the lieir of the first de-

cejisod ; Krak. ibid. § 77.

HKRA1.D ; k an officer serving under the lyon king ef arms.

The king ut arms^ with the heralds and pursuivants in their

pibes, proclaim peace and war^ or make other royal proclama-

tions; Ersk. B, i, tit. 4, § 32. See L^im Kbig' <d Anns.

H^^RKDITAS JACENS. An estate is said to be in

iuvrtdttaie jaccnti^ i^hen, after the ancestor's death, no title to

it lias been made up in the person of his heir- When a credit

tor of the ancestor desires to attach sudi an estate^ in payment or

in security of his debt, be must charge the lieir to enter first in

general, aud then in speeial, in the manner explained under

the article Charge. If the heir enter, of course he lies under

the same obligation to pay tlie debt that his ancestor did. If lie

fail to appear and to renounce in ansvei to the charges or in the

relative actioii, the creditor ttiU be entitled to decree aud cxe-*

cution against his person and estate, as if he had been actually

served and entered heir. But, if the heir answer the general

charge to enter, by renouncing the succession, he cannot proper-

ly he charged to enter in special to the estate irhich he has re-

nouncetl ; neither can his person or his own estate be taken in

esecution for the debt of the ancestor, whose succession he has

so renounecd. But the creditor is allowed to summon the heir

^0Jbr^mu in an action for proving the debt duei>y the defunct,

in which action decree may be obtained, not against the heir^

who will be assoilzied in respect of his renunciation, but against

the iMuredita^jaa>ns of the deceased, which is thereby subjected

to the creditors' diligence- The decree in this action is c^ed

A decree cog7iUionU cau^fd ; Mr^k, ii, tit 1^^ § 12, ci

scq. ; and § 47, seq. ; BcWjs Corn. voL i p. (>07, £t mj. 4tli

edit. See also C/targc. Adjudkatlm^ Cffg-nitiiytih Cau^a,

Beiu^fichim Inventarii.

IlEUEZELD ; was the best horse, ox, or cow, belonging

|o a tenant; which on his dcatb was due to the lantUunK See
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SK'Oic in Ajf^ndh i Herr^dd^ This exaction has been

long unknown in practicCj aJthougli In charters by progress

from supcriorSj the word is occaKiunslly mot with ; and some-

timDSj in striking a ccimposilionj t3ie value of the bcrcjEdd is

stated against the vassal in inoney at a l<>w conversion.

HERITABLE axd MOVEABLE MIGHTS, The

natural divii^ion of things is into corporeal and incorporenl^

moveable and immoveable. The firsit of these divisions con-

tains those things -which are cotporcal and the objects of toncb,

whether moveable or immovcftbb, and tliose tilings wliich arc

incotporealj as rights of property, of (servitude, of succeEsion,

of patronage. Eut in the law of Seotland the dist'mction of chief

importance is that between heritable and moveable rights—

a

flistinetion reeting more on the legal rights of the heir and of

the executor than on the nature of the subjects themselves

-

AH rights to land, or whatever is connected with landsj as

mills^ fishingsJ tcinds, are heritable. And whatever moves it-

self, or can be move<i, and whatever is not united to landj is

moveable* These are the general rulcii ; bat they arc s-ubject

to exceptions and modifications* Thus, altliough land, and

debts heritably secured on land, are heritable, yet rents and

feu-duties, and the interest on heritable bonds due at the death

of the proprietor, are moveable ; and, on the other hand, rights

in their nature movcahlc, if they bear a tract of future time (as

an annuity for a term of years) are heritable*

Debts due hy bill, promissory-note, or aceountj are move-

able ; but eveti personal bonds were held to be heritable after

the term of payment was past^ and are now moveable only under

the act 1661, c^ except as to the fisk and^/jt* rdicia\ and

the rights of husband and wile*

Moveable rights become heritable by destination, where they

are made to descend to betrsj or by a eupervening heritable

securityJ which changes the nature of the right ; but heritable

rights do not becowie moveable by s\ipcrvcning moveable sc-

carit:es \ on the contrary j
they eommunicate to tliose superven-

ing securities the nature of the original or heritable riglu.

These general rules will serve to give some notion of this di-
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vision of riglits into heritable and moveable by the law of Scot,

knd. Sec farthei, on this subject, Er^Jc. B. ii. tit. % § 2 ;

BdTji Co7n. Tul ii. 2, et ^cq. See also Borid.

HERITABLE BOND ; is a bond for a sum of money, to

which IB joined, for the creditor^fi farther security, a conveyance

of knd or of heritage, to beheld by the creditor in security of

the debt. See the title Bond,

HERITABLE JURISDICTIONS ; were giantf of cti-

minal jarisdiction bestowed on great families with a view to the

more easy and expeditious administration of justice. These

juriscUctiojif?, other po^vcrs i>ossossed by lauded proprie-

tors, were abolished after the rebcDion 174^5, by the act 20tb

Geo. II. c. 43J and compensations given to tliose who suffered

patrimonially by the operation of that statute ; Er^k. B. i. tit,

§ 11, t'i seg.

IIEHSHIl* \ is a tcm expressive of a crime formerly very

prevalent in this country ; that of carrying off cattle by force,

li is described as the masterful driving oii' of cattle from a

proprietor's grounds C Hume^ voL i, 107.

HIGHWAYS; are InUr regalmy and common to every

man in the kingdom. By sundry aeisj as \Wd, c IGj 1670,

c. 9, l6B()j c. justices of the peace are empowered to regulate

highways, bridgcf;, and ferries; they may call out teuants,

cottarsJ and servants, SJ3t days m the year to work on the higli-

ways ; and they may assess the county not exceed!ug lOs. for

every .t'lOO of valued rent. By 1686, e. 8, the commissioners

of supply were joined with the justices ; and, by the act 11th

Geo. III. e. 53, it is enacted, that there shall be two general

meetings annually of the justices of peace and commissioners of

supply^ on the business of the highways : The first on the

same day that the commissioners of supply are directed to meet

for asscsising the land tax ; and the second on the same day

that the freeholders shall assemble at tlieir Micbaehnas heacU

court ; Ernk. B. ii. tit* 6, § 17, and B. i. tit. 4?, § 14,

A highway must be at leastW feet broad, without including

the tlitch on cither side

These arc the general niLest ; but most linct ol" road are
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bro^iglit under private acts, fmriicd for lite particular comity

or district ; and tru.stccs are named, witli power to make a cer*

tain line of roadj l>orrow money for that purpose, ercet tolls,

and assi^ the profics of those tolls in payment of the money

borrowed. Those private acts contain a fuH sysien of mica

and powers adapted to the cascj and extending over a certain

territory. See also the Gemral Road Act, 4 Geo. IV. l\ 40.

IIISTOHIES ; how far evidence ; see Evhknce.

HOLDINGS. The holding is a term used m fendal law

to signify the tenure or nature of the right given by the su-

perior to the vassal* It expresses the serviees due to the supe-

rior, and ascertains, by a single word, as by the ^ords feu^ or

hl^nikf the state of the connexion between the superior and

vassal. When'it is said that a person holds feu, it is equivalent

to saying that be bokls his lands for payment of a sutn of

money yearly, or for a yearly payment in grain ; and blanch

means a mere elusory duty, as a penny Scotch. There arc, be-

sides, certain rights incident to all holdings, which will be ex-

plained under the article Superior nnd Vassal.

Two species of holdings formerly known are nofw extinct, vi?,

wArdholdi?ig and mortification. \\^ardboldiug was the military

tenure of this country : The ward and marriage of the heir,

which were tiivo of its casualties, were of the most oppressive

nature (see JF/i?y/. Marriage. Avail) ; and reeognitionj by

which tlic feu fell back to the superior on the vassal's giving

out more than one half of the feu, was an impediment in the

transmission of lajxi holding ward, whicli, previous to the aboli-

tion uf wardbolding, occasioned the most serious inconveniences.

Wardholding was abobshed by the ^Otb Geo. II. c. 50, And

where the lands held m ward of the Crown or of the Prince,

they were converted into blanch4ioidings ; when they held of

a suljjcct superior, they were converted into feu-holding, and

rules were laid dowu for fixing the fcn-duties to l>e paid. ' This

statute was one of the results of the rebellion of 1745, and was

meant to lessen die influence of superiors witli their vassals.

Mortification^ which is the ether ^^pecies of holding that has
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f^len int& disuse, was the tenure by which cliur^hea ot religious

sodetiea held land for charitable purposes, or for prayers and

masses for the souls cjf tlie dead, Tliis tenure fell at the Me-

formation ; and where lands strc now dcstinod for a charitable

pirposc, tliey are gvveji oat to be held eitlier m feu or in

blanch, according to circmnstances.

The holdings of modern practice are therefore either feu or

blanch. The feu-holdings are those which hold of the Crown

or of a sulyject superior, in cojifsef|uence of orighial feu-rights

;

or they arc rights which formerly held ward of a suhjeet, and

are now converted into feu, under the act above mentioned,

50 George II- 50. The blaoch-holdings, agaiji, are either

originally hlanch, and atc held either of the Crown or of a sub-

ject superior ; or tliey were formcriy ward-holdmgs held of the

Oown or Prince, and converted into blanchJiolding under th«

sta^tute.

It is obvious that original blanch-holdings will now seldom

be created by a subject superior ; bccauscj in such a transactions

unless it be entered into with a view to preserve a vote as a

freeholder, the granter of the right can have no object in inter-

posing himself between the va.^sal and his own superior ; and

thus rendering it necessary for his heirs and disponees to

complete a title witliout deriving any emolument from the sub^

vassalage.

The feu~holding has a raddeudo^ as it is called, or rent, in

money or in grain, payable yearly, at terms specified ; and, be-

Bides this fixed duty, there are certain casualties, as non-entry,

relief^ escheat, flisclamation, and purpresture (see Cam^ilfm).

Tlie blanch-holding has the sanie casualties ; and its fi3;ed du-

ties {as already observed) are an elusory annual duty, as a pen-

ny miMiey^ a hawk, a rose, nmiim nida' Jtnna\ When the

words ^ peiaiur tanfum are added, it is held to be discharged, if

not demanded within the year ; and where those words are not

added, still, if the duty be of yearly growth, it ought to be de-

manded within the year ; Et J^k. B. i. tit* 4, § 1, -fcq.

These two holdings, then, are those only which are known
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in motlcrD practice; aiul thdr appearance in oiigiiial rl^^lits

may be easily jatlgcd of from wliat has been said* TIio only

otlier holding is burgage, wliich relates to property Tvitlun

hnrglu See Burgfige. As to the distinction between base and

pubHc holdings or eights, see Ba^e Rights. Cmfirmafimu

ConsoUiliittan. DhposUhn. Charter*

HOLIDAY. Sec Stmda?/. Arrest

HOLYROOD?IOUSli See Smiduanj. Abht tj.

HOLOGRAPH DEE1>. A holograph deed is a deed

written by the grantcT^s own hand, which, on account of the

difficulty with ishith the forgery of such a document can be

nccom plished, is hekl to be valid in law without witnesses.

Where It h mentioned in the deed to have been written by

the granter, the proBuisiption isj that the deed is truly holo-

graphj though tiie contr»Ty may be proved j but where the

deed di>c?g not bear to have been written by tlie granter, still

it may be proved to have been of his harsd-^ rittngj either by a

comparison of the hand-writing, or hy the evidence of those

who saw it >^ritten. holograph deed without witnesses does

not prove the date diat niay l>e given to it ; where witnesses

attest the deed, it will prove its date, liecause the evidence of

witnesses may be resortetl tn, to clieck any error in the date

;

Erfk. IS. iii. tit. % § ^2 ; BeWs Com. vol i. p. 247, e£ svq. Hh
edit, See Deed. Kvidence.

HOMICIDE ; \b the killing of any human creature. It

may hejuMyudsle^ as eommitted under ^ome unavoidable neces-

sity ; or e.vcjisabiej as where a perifon engaged in a lawful act

is, without inteutiouj the occasion of another's death ; or it

may be ca^pdhli' , and of this there are several kinds ; as where,

altlmugli accidental, it has pioeeedctl from carelessness, or

where it proceeds from an unlawful act, or where it is done

with an intention tjo do liamrtj though the intention does not

amount to that of killing the person ; or where the person m-

tends to kill, but comtnits the act on a sudden, from resent-

ment ejtcited by real and great injuries, but without any pre^

vious mahce or hatreil to the deceasetl ; and, hst of all, where
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tlic homicide is committed from malice and forethought, which

amoutita to the crime of murdci- i
HumC:, voL i. p. 189, ct ^eq*

See Murdvr, Chaiul Miiie.

HOMOI>OGATION ; is a techmeal expression, signifying

an act by which a person approves of a deed ; the cflect of such

approbatory act being to render that dthcd, tbougb intself de-

fective, binding upon tlie person l>y whom it is homologated.

All de«ds informal or defective may be homologated ; that is,

all deeds exposed to the statutory nidlitiea arising from tbe

regulations estabUflhed for the regular execution of deeds,

deeds granted by a person capable of consent, though tbe deed

be deiceiivc at the time from the want of the consent of those

whose concurrence tbe law requires, in order to give validity to

the deed ; as, for example, a deed by a married woman witli^

out tbe consent of her husband, or by a minor without the

consent of liis curators. And in general any irregular or in,

fomml deed may be homologated by the parties after they are

capable by themselves of executing a deed ; that is, by tbe

woman after the death of her husband ; or by tbe minor after

attaining majority ; or by tbe party entitled, but for the homolo-

gation, to found on the irregularity.

Homologation is to be inferred only from an act which clearly

and expressly implies a Icnowledge and approbation of tbe deed-

Thus, tlie payhig of interest, or tbe performing of any obliga-

tion come under in the deed, will be accounted homologation ;

but an act wbich does not infer a Itnowledgc of the contents of

the deed, even the subscribing as a witneas, if there be no other

proof of titc persons knowledge of the contents^ will not iufct

homologation.

The efl'ect of homologation on the person homologating is

to render the deed as eflectual against him and liis heirs as if

it had been a fomal and regular deed from the first; but

against third parties, who do not represent the person homolo-

gating, the deed is exposed to aU tbe objections originally com-

petent against it ; Ersk, B. iii. tit. 3, § 47, et Mq.

HONORABIES. The fee due to a lawyer or to a physic
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dan is tcmed an houorarj'. Either of thorn may Lc sued for.

See FtfJ-

HONOUHS. Honoii3:s, or titles of dignity j descend to the

leries of liclrs pointed ovit by tb<j gmnt. They require no

eervicCj Imt vn&tjiire smt^dnk^ and by the mere force of the

grant. See I}igfiittcs.

HORNING, LETTERS OF ; are letters running in the

Kings's name, and passing his signet. They arc directed to

messengers at armSj as sheriffij in that part, 'who arc ordered to

charge the person, against whom tlic letters are directed, to pay

or to perform in terms of the 'will of the letters ; which must be

consistent vfith the warrant on which the letters proccetl,

The warrant en which letters of horning proceed is cither

the decree of the Court of Session, or the decree of the magis-

trates of boroughs, sheriffs, stewards, admirals, commissaries, or

the commission of titlies, and in some cases on the dccrc^^s ofjus-

tices of the peace Decrees of rcgll^t^ation also may be the war-

rant of letters of horning (see Decree of Mcg'htmthnJ- But

where the decree, which is the warrant of the letters, is the de-

cree of an inferior cenrt, a bill must be presented to the Bill-

( 'hamber of tlie Court of Session, stating the nature of the de-

cree and the terms of the deceniiturcj and praying warrant foT

letters of horning and jsoinding. This warrant is obtained of

course ; so thatj properly speaking, letters of horning and

poinding pass on the warrants of the Court of Session only.

By special statute, letters of horning are authorised to pass on

bills of exchange, the protests on whicli have been rcconled ill

any competent court, ^^ee the nature of the wanants for letters

of homing more fully explained under the articles. Bills of

S'ig'itet LetterJi. BiILChctmber. Diligence* See also £ie-

cfteqittr Horning. Decree Conftyrm.

The letters of liorning narrate the ground of delit, and the

terms of the decree by which the judge orders paymeiat or per-

formance to Ik? made ; and, in the will, the officers are ordered

to command and charge the debtor to pay or perform in tcnus of

the warrant stated in the recital, within a certain numljer of days,

VoT. IL D
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H"oviiiiigfi on defcrees proceed on a charge of 15 days, excqstiD^

when tile debtors reside in Orkney or Zetland, in ^liich case

tiie days of charge are 40. On obligation^ where the clau&c

of registration expresses the inimbci- of daySj tlic number there

appointed will regulate this matter ; or^ should no number he

mentioned, the days of charge must be 15 ; and letters of hom-

ing on bills of exchange mayj under the statutes 1681, e* 20,

and 1690 J c. 30, proceed on a charge of sis days* See Bill of
E^tthati^v^ C/mrge on Leltcrs iifHorning.

By the will of the letters, the debtors are charged to pay or

perform in terms of the decree, or to implement the obligation

on which the decree of registration proceeds, under the pain of

rebcllionj and of being put to the horn* The letters also contain

a warrant for poinding the effects of the debtor, and applying

them rn payment of the debt, and for arresting bis funds and

effects. U'hese letters must be prepared by a writer to the

signet ; and, lieforc a charge can be given on them^ they must

pass under the King's signet, Por tlie further procedure in

procuring obedience to the letters, see Folnding. Denuncia-

iion-^ Caption^ IjnprtmnmcnL

HOUGHING OF CATTLE. This offence is, hy iGOGj

c. 5, punishable as tlieftj and with death ; //wmr, vol. i. p.

XSI.

HOUNDS. See Dogs.

HOUSES* The act IGOS, c, 0, provides^ that ruinous

houses within borough, wlileh have been uninhabited for the

space of tbrcc years, may be rebuilt ; and, witli this yiew, the

magistrates arc directed to warn the proprietors to rebuUd the

property within a year ; and the proprietors failing, the houses

are to be valued, and to be put to sale ; and the price which

they bring, after deducting expenses, is directed to be given to

the proprietors. If no purchasers appear, the magistrates may
rebuild thcmj on consigning the appraised value for the use of

the proprietors.

The ease of Hferenters of lands within burgh, who decline to

repair the houses lifcrented by them, is provided for hy the Act
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liJ94f, e. whicb declares, tbat the itiagistratcs " sallj fit

tbe instance of the IieritoTares of the tandes within the samin,

upon citEition of the partie, take sunjmar cognition of the es-

taite of tlie landes^ houses, or tenements within the bui*ghj

he ane condign e inquest of the nichtboures thereof ; and gif

the samin be found aiilde, decayedj and ruinous in mife^

sclaite?, dures, window es, fluringi loftis, tymmer-workj and

wallefi, or onie of thenij and ane land bigged of aiildc, and

throw long time decayed, in sik sort that it be already un-

" habitable, or that within short time may bceome unhabitable,

" in that case to decerne that the conjunct ihv or liferentcr sail

repair the said landcs and tenementes in the partem thereof

decaycdj as sail be found be the said inquest, within the

^paee of zeire and day nixt after they be nxjuired thereto l>e

'* the hcritoura ; and failzing thereof, dcelaires that it sail be

frie to the said heritour to enter to the possession of tlie

same, to have the setting, raising, using, and disponing there-

upon, in all time humming, aa gif there war no liferent or

" conjunct fee standing thairof: Providing alwaies, that suffi-

" dent security, in the burgh quhair the landcs or tenementes

lyes
J
be tane for tcrmlie payment to the eonjunct ftars or

liferentcrs thcirof, enduring their lifetime, of sik mail and

" dew tie as the saraine presentlie gives the time of the said

cognition, or miglit rca*ionablie give on that estaite, in case

it be not presentlie set, deducand alwaics tlie annuales and

" uthcr hurding lyand tbeirupon ; and this to be extended to

" all burnt and waist lands, and against all conjunct fiars pro-

sent and to cum within burgh/* Sec Jedge and Warrant

Edinburgh.

HOUSK RENTS; suffer a triennial prescription by the

act 1579, c. S3. Under this act^ house rents after three years

prescribcj and each year's rent runs a separate courso of pre-

scription. A demand, therefore, for house rents is rcEtrietcd

to the three years immediately preceding the citation ; ErsJt.

B. iii. tit, 7, § IT-

HUNTING. It 19 the natural pHvilcge of every proprie-

tor to hunt over his own grounds ; this follows as the necessary
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B. ii. tit. ^3, § 60 ; Enk. K il tit. 6, g G. But, fanber^

hunting was anciently enjoinf?d as an esercise necessary for pre-

Berving tbe military spirit of the people, Tlie right of hunting

is therefore enjoyed Ijy every one, unless in so far it has

been re^itncted by legislative aets*

Tlie aet IG^I, c was the first act hy which ary limU

tation of thi^s right T^as ereated. It " etat\Ues and erdains,

** Tliat no man liutit or baulk at any time hfe^rjafterj who hatb

not a plough o€ land in heritage, nnder tlie paine of an

" hundretb poundK ; ordain es his iSlajeatic to have the one half

" of the penal tie of the eonlraveener of this present act, and

the dilator to have the otber half of the said penaltie.'' This

act has been understood as requiring a ploughgatc of land

in property, tbougb the act say« only in bcritagCj without ascer-

taining wlictlier it be held in property or superiority. It is

now the only ivHc for judging of the qualification wblch en^

titles a person to bunt The act 1G85, c. £10, in coniirmation

of a regulation by Charles 11. probibits and discbarges all

persons tti have or use setting dogs, unices he be an heritor

of one thousand pounds of valued rent, and iiavc express h-

eence of the masters of the game, within their several bound?,

under the pain of 500 merks," S^e. The office of master of

the game has been long abolished; atid therefore no person

could claim the statutory licence. l"he act has been held to

be in desuetude ; Kelly, in the Tourt of Justiciar)', June ill.

17S0. The judgment is in these terms :
** That by the com^

mon law of Scotland all men have rigbt ami privilege of the

** game in their own estates or property i That, by the act

" 16S1, this right and privilege, or qualili cation, was eonfincd

*' to persons who liad a plougbgate of land, or more-, of pro-

perty : That the act 1C85 ratified and confirmed the gene-

ral rule laid down in the said act IG^H, but introduced a new

regulation respecting tbe particular mode of hunting with

*^ fowling pieces and setting dogs, under an exception to those

possessed of i?1000 Scots of valuation, and having licence

from the masters of the game i That no evidence had been
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*^ laid before tliem of the said regulation and exemption ever

having been in obscrvaxice since the Union, and that they

are now in desuetude : That tlve appellant {to tlie Ceurt of

Justiciary) having more tlian a pltiughgatc of land in pro_

perty, had a rights and vrm qualified by tlie law of Scotland,

to hunt, sul>ject to all the regulations of the game*"" The

only limitation, therefore, on the right of hunting formerly en<.

joyeel by every member of the community, is, that he slniil

Iiave a plougbgatc of land in hetitagCj or, its it has been under^

stood, in property.

By the Stat. 25th George III* e. 30, tlie qualified i^rrson is

required to provide himself Vfith a stamped lic'cnce ; and subse-

quent statutes fix this duty at £3. 15s. 6d, ; wliere a game-

keeper is employed, a stamped certifi crate of Is. is rt'quircd

for enabling him to hunt.

But tlie pri\ilege conferred on those possessed of a plough-

gate of landJ joined to the stamped certificate they receive^ in

no shape extends their privileges. The i>erson possessed of

these quftlifieations may hunt ou his own lands, or on tlio.?e

of others, from whom he reeeivcs permission. But he can*

not, under the act, or in virtue of hh certificate, enter upon

the grounds of another without his leave* In the case of the

Marquis of Tiveeddale agsiinst Dalrymple, ^farcli 3. 1778, it

was found that " jiersons liunting wore not entitled to enter

or come into the deer park or otlier inclosures of the pur-»

^* suer without his consent, either for banting or following

game, drawing cover^ and searching for game," Thia

case relates to in closures ; but there is a later case (Lord

Breadalbane v. Livingston, June W. IV^K)), where it was found

that a pr/iprietor was at liberty to refuse entry to a hunter,

even on his uninclosed barren moors ; and this follows as the

necessary consei^uence of property ; nayj there was some diffi-

culty in allowing a proprietor to hunt over liis own grounds

while under lease to a tenant; November 1804, Konaldson

Ballantyne* And where the tenant's fields arc under a wheat

^rop, it seemed to be the opinion of the Courts in that case,

iJiat the tenant had a right to prei*ent an entry from berng
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made, not only from the extent of tlic damage, but from the

difficulty of asccttaining it.

But from the general mle must be excepted tlie practice^ in

slieep counties, of farmers and their servants umting to destrey

foxes. I'his is consldertxl as an act of necessary trespass,

whieh the law regards witli favour, in the same i^ay that a

iiersoti might be permitted to follow into indosuros a mad dog

or a thief. Anc\ in this view, the Ceurt, in a case, Colquhoun

against Buchanan, August f>. 1785, found that a set of far-

mers and tlieir servants on foot, with guns and dogs, might

enter a person"'^ property for the purpose of destroying foxes

;

but they were held to be liable for any daniage they might com-

mit This prosecutioUj it will be observed, was not founded

on the right of a proprietor to exelude intruders, nor on any

statute relative to hunting, but on the aet 1BS5^ relative to the

breaking down or (ilhng up a ditch, hedge or dike^ whereby

ground is inclosed, and the leaping, or sulFering horse, cattle,

or sheep, to go over any ditch, hedge, or dike ; and the Courts

as there was no actual damage, refused to award any of the sta^

tuloiy penalties for leaping over fencee.

It may be farther observed ^ that the mutiny acts contdn a

penalty of £5 on each olTicer, and S^Os. to be paid by the com-

manding officer for each soldier, who, without leave of tbe

lord of the manor, shall take or destroy any hare, coney, phea-

sant, pairsdgc, or pigeon, or any other sort of fowl, poultry, or

iish, or his Majesty's game, within the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain. These fines niay be leeovercd for the use of the poor of

the ^>arish, by complaint before the justices of the peact ; and

the officer who shall not pay the fines found due, within two

days from the time a demand is made by a constable, shall lose

his commission*

1 1 has always been a great object to save tlie game and,

with that viewJ certain times have been fixed within which the

taking or killing of game has been prohibited. The time of

snow, too, when the scarcity of food renders them an easy prey,

h a prohibitetl tijoc. The killing of animals of the chase with

fire-arms, or with the bow, was formerly discouraged, and i>C'
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vera pcDiallies have, frum time to time^ been enacted against the

eelling of game. By these means the legislature has endeavour-

ed to prevent the destniction of game by unqualiliod peraonsj

^ind at improper seasons.

Time when U Juwful to Ml ^aT/ti^.—Ptarmigan are pro-

hibited from December 10- to August 1^. 15th George lil.

c, 54. By the sanie act, heath-fowl are prohibited from De-

cember 10. to August £0. Partridges from February 1. to

September 1. SlJtli George III. c 3k Hares and rabbits

cannot be destroyed in the time of snow, under the following

acts: Stat. Rok 111, c 10.-1457, e. 8a—1594, c 521

1621, c. 32.—1707, e. 13. Deer are not to Ijc destroyed in

time of storm or snow, 1474, c. (iO.—1621, e. 32—1C85, c,

20. These statutes impose penalties of L.lOO Seots on caeh

transgression.

Game tufhkk cannot be ^ftot bid under a jmialtjj.—Stalkers

that slay deer atfij on conviction, to pay a fine of 40s. Scots

;

and those who ijiaintain them L.10 ScotSj by the act 1424, c,

36. The act 1551, e. 9, inereases the punishment to deaths

and the confiscation of moveables. By 1567, c 16, the penalty

is reduced to the confiscation of moveables ;—1581 j c 123,

confirms the preceding act ; and by 1587, e. 59, the offenders

are declared to incur the pmiishmcnt of theft. The act 1597j

c. S70> tiUifies the former acts.

Several of^ those acts include a prohihitiou to shoot hart, too-

deer, hare, coneys, and otlicr animals ; and the act 1707, c. 13,

ordains that no i>erson shall t^hoot liares under the penalty of

L.20 Scots, Mka quotics, the half to the discoverer, the other

half to be at the disposal of the judge. But this prohibition

has been repealed.

Muirhurn,-~-1\v^ burning of heath, as being destructive to

the game, if not done early in the season, has been re-

gulated by several Scots statutes, and als^ by the stat. 13th

George 111. c- 54, which enacts, that any person who shaU

make mnirburn, or set fire to any heath or muir, from the llth

vf April to the Ist of November^ iu aoy year, shall forfeit 40s.
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etctUng for the first offence^ L.6 for the second^ and L.IO for

every fiubsequent offence ; and in case the penalty i& ticjt paid

within ten days aftei- conviction, the offenders shall suffer im-

prisonment for six weeks for the first offlnec^ two months foj

the second, and three months for tlie third and every subse-

quent oifence* Tlierc is an exception in favour of the proprie-

tors of high level muirlands ; and they are allowed to burn

between the 11th and Wih of April j without incurring any

penalty.

PmhibUion jidi ^ume.—The act 1600, c, ^3, prohibits

the buying or selling of red or fallow-deer, rocj hare, partridge,

mairfowJ, or other wild fowl, in use to be taken by hawks, un-

der the penalty of L.lOO Scots. The aet 1621, e. 80, prohi-

bits the buying or selling pouts, partridges, muirtbwl, black

cocks, gray hens, ptarmigans, quailsj or capercailzies, under the

penalty of L.lOO Scots. But this is carried still farther by the

act 13th George III* c, 54, § 3, which provides, that every

person whatsoever not qualiiied to kill game in Scotland, who

shall have in his or her custody, or cany at any time of the

year, U]>on any pretence whatsoever, any hares, partridges,

phcasantSj muirlbwl, ptarmigans, heath -fowl, snipes, or quails,

without the leave or order of a person qualified to kill game in

Scotland for carrying such hares or other game, or for having

the same in his or her custody, shall lor the lirst offence foifch

and pay the sum of and for the second and every suhsO'

quent otfence 40s. ^ or shaU sufler, in case of not ^Ay'mg the sum
dcocrned for, six weeks imprisonment for the first, and three

months for the second, and for every subsequent oflbnce. See

on the subject of this article, and the recent statutes concerning

game, Mv Ivory's edition of Enl. ii. tit. 6, § £), in notes j

Taifif Justice Peacc^ voce Game ; and TomlhCs D'wL voce

Game.

HUSii*\ND. The relationship formed by marriage gives

to tlic husband certain rights. The property which forms die

goods in communion, and wliieh consists of moveables only,

is un^cr the adminisir;uion of the husband. A bond beaj^^
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iiig intDrest is not induded under the goods in commui^ioD.

But the yearly interest of bonds, or even the intere^jt of

heritable bonds, or rents of land, form part of the goods in

communion; and in virtue ef tliis right, the husband is entitled

not only to sell and dispose of the goods in comniunion ; but

they are subject to attachment for his debts ; and should those

goods not he recovered, or even known to have existed during

the marriage, yet they may be recovered by the hushand or by

his heirs. So little of the proper notion of tlic right of admi-

nistration of a joint stock is there in the husband's claim to

thoBG goods.

This right of administration is what has been termed the jus

marili ; but it may lie renounced, as to a special subject, by

the husband in an antenuptial contract of marriage ; or it may
he excluded by a stranger in regard to the estate conveyed by

him. See Contrmi of Marriage, wins MarUL
From this right of administration are excluded parapharnal

gwds ; under which are included the wife s body clothes and

ornaments
J
and presentii made before or on the manriage day ;

but donations during the subsistentt? of the marriage may
be resumed by the husband, and tljerefore are not excluded

from his controul See Donath mter virum et u.vorem.

It is a necessary consequence of tins right in the estate and

effects of the wife, that the hutiband should be liable for the

debts of tlic wife ; for all those at least which, hod they l>ecn

due toy instead of bi/y her, would have fallen to him under his

Ja^ marUi. Hut he is Mable only as her administrator ; and

if the marriage be dissolved by her deaths it is against her

estate and her representatives that her creditors must pro-

ceed to recover their debts ; excepting in so far as the estate

and efieets of the husband have been completely attached for

the wife's debts during the existence of the marriage
; hut

where no attachment by legal diligence has been inadcj the

imprisonment of the husband for the proper debt of the ivifc is^

not allowed to continue after her death. There is only one

circumstanceJ besides that of an efli^ctual legal attachment of

the husband's estate, which can continue [he obligation llgaii^^iC
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him, and tbat is his beiag lucratitSy or a gaijxer by the mar-

riage ; but a reasonable tocher is not in this case bdd to be a

gain sufficient to subject him to this burden.

The whole moveable property of the wife during the marriage

is under tlie manftgement atid at the disposal of the husband ; not

only her moveable estate, as aheady explained, but the interest

efbonds due to her, and the tents ofher heritable estate ; and he

has fartlicr a centniul over her person ; she acts by his consent

;

he becomes !ier curator j and no suit can be carried on at her

instance, nor can she be sued without his being made a party to

the iictiun* But this curatory differs from coiurnon curatory in

this, that the bu&band may receive donations from the wife ; and

a deed by a husband and wife is not reducible on the head of le-

sion, as a deed by » minor and hia curator is* See Curatory.

The husband may rocover the |}er6on of his wife from all

that pretend to withhold her from him. She is not liable to

persoual diHgence, unleas for enforcing the performauce of acts

within her power, and which she is personally bound to per-

form. See Ersk. B. i. tit. 6, § 15, wq^

For a farther explanation of the rights created hy marriage,

see the articles Wife. Marriage, Gooih in ComMunim.

Jus Mariti^ Jus Edic^. Ttrce. CourUiy. Coniract of

Marriage. LegiUiR.

HYPOTHEC \ is a security egtablishcd by Im in &vour

of a creditor over a subject belonging to his debtor, while the

subject continues in the debtor's possession. The Hornan law

recognized many hypothecs over moveables ; but the law of

Scotland, liaviiig regard to the inexpediency of such Uens in a

commercial and trading country , admits of but few hypothecs,

The subject may be arranged thus *<—
1. Iltfpodtecfir licjit^*

Hi^poih^i^ in rektliofit to Shij^s^

1. IIyFOTHEC I'OR KEXTS.

The landlord's hypothec over the crop and stocking of his

tenant is a tacit legal hypotbce, existing independently oi' any
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special agrcemeut or stipulation between the landlord and te-

nant. It gives a sceutity to the landlord over the crop of eaeh

year for the tent of that year^ and over tlie cattle and stocking

on the fanu for the current years rent j 'wliieh lust imiy bL^

made effectual at any time within tlirce nnintha af^r the last

conventional term ef payment of the rent.

1, Hi}potli€c over the Cro^.-^The rule in regard to the crop

is, that eaeh erop is hypotheeatcd to the landlord for the rent

of that year of vrhieh it i^i the crop; altliongh the landlord

should delay to ejtercifie his right for years. But the crop of

the current year cannot be hypothecated for tho rent of the

preceding year ; but aU the corn «n the farm at that time may

be retained as a sccm-ity to the landlord for the rent of the cur-

rent crop.

Tliis right of liypothec is necessarily attended with a right

of retention J smce, w ithout this right, it would be of Httle va-

lue. Previous to the term of payment of the rent, the land-

lord is entitled to demand from a poinding eioditor either con-,

isignation of the rent, or caution that it shall he paid. After

the term of payment, he can insist for no more than that sufiU

cient of the crop be left to answer his right of hypothec*

2. The caiik and ^iockkig on the Jarvu—The cattle differ

from the crop in this respect^ that tliey stand hypothecated for

tbe current yearns rent only and as some time aftt;r the terra

of the payssient of the rent must be allowed for rendering this

right eflectualj practice has allowed three months after tbe la^t

conventional term of payment for that purpose ; and where

tbe cattle have been carried off* within that period, the landlord

must bring his action against the poinder before the expiration

df the three monthsj in order to preserve his right of hypothec.

It is proper to observej however, that tliis right of hypothec

over cattle is general over the whole^ and does not prohibit

the $ale of one or more of a stock for a fair price, unless the

landlord has attached the cattle by a sequestrations which has

the effect of giving the landlord a lien over each of thera. But

although the sale of the cattle is not prohibited prior to a ac-
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questration of the Btocking, the landlord's right of bypotlicc

over the cattle h stifKcicnt, without sequestration, to prevent a

crt:ditor from poinduiff them duTing the currency of the period

for which the liypothec remains, that isj until after the eipira-

tion of the three months after the last conventional term of

payment.

Where lands are svihset, the right of hypthec will be af-

fected by tlie situation of tlie sub^tenant. If there lias been a

power given to subset, or the landlord has known of the sub-

set, a payment by the BuVtcnant to the principal tenant will

ft-ec the crop from the claim of the landlord ; but unless the

sub-tenant stand in this favourable situationj there is a great

eliancc that be may he forced to pay over agaiu, that is, that

his crop may stand hypothecated for the rent due by the pria^

cipal tenant ; Ersk. B, ii, tit. 6, § 56, ei scq. Sec also BcU on

Le^tscSy vol. i. p. 360j et

Hi/pothec m the invccta et illata.—This is an hypothec

comjjetent over furnituroj for house-rentSj and over the goods

in shops, and the instruments of manufacture necessary for the

different branches of business carried on in mills, warehouses,

&c. This hypothec is necessarily general, imd must be made

special by a sequestration. All purchases in a slinp may be

safely paid for by the purchaser, without any risk of a claim of

restitution, or of the purcha-^er^'s being made a second time

liable for the price ; ErsJc. ibid. § 64. BcU oji LeaMS^ vol. it

p. 387j in Noie.

2. lIvro'inKc in iiei.ation to a sini'.

1. SaUoTif- wages.—The sailors have a tacit hypothec, in

security of their wages, over the freight which is due to the

owners of the ship.

Forjt eight—The ship-uwncr has also a tacit hypothec

on the cargo, for the freight of that cargo.

For repairs done on the shiji,—There is no hypothec

for the price of a sliip ; but the repairers of a sliip have an
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hypothec over tlie sjliip for the repairs. This, however, ha^

latterly been coiifined to such repairs as have been made in a

fordgn port ; July S9. ItSSj Hamilton, affirmed on appeal;

Ef d\ B. iii, tit. 1, § 34; BtlP^ Com. vol. ii. p. 29j ei seq.

See also Bond
(yf

Boitomrij^

The right which a law agi^nt lias to retain his employer's

vrits and title-deeds, in security of his professional account, ia

sometimes, although incorrectly, called a right of hypothec-

It is more properly a mere right of retention, or general Hen,

depending upon the possession of the writs retained. This

Tight does not entitle the agent to retain, in security of ad-

yanees unconnected with the particular employment in ^hieh

he has been engaged. But, even as so limited, the right has

been carried so far as, in the opinion of some lawyers, unduly

to entToadi on real riglits constituted in favour of parties who

have truBted to the records. This right of retention does not

stop prescription of the debt in security of T^hieli it is excrci^

ed. See on this subjeet Belt^ Corn. vol. ii. p. 117j ct ^eq. 4th

edit.

A riglvt more properly of tlie nature of hypothec is the pre-

ference which a lafi' agent enjoys for the costs of suit, over the

costs recovered by his client from tlie adverse party. Tliis is

a. right which does not depend on the agent's possession of the

document of debt, or of the decree. It seems to be settled

that this preference docs not extend over the principal debt de-

cerned for in a decree in favour of the client, as to which the

agent is in no better situation than an ordinary creditor* See

Bdfs Com. vol, ii. p. 39, e& seq. See Expenses.
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JACTUS MERCIUM, leimnd<t namB cau,^ ; or Jettison*

"Whci-c goods are tliro^n overboard for tlie puqjose of ligbten-

jDg a ship duriTig a storm, the oifners IkjiIi of tlie ship mA of

the cargo saved are liable to tlic oTsners of the goods thrown

out for the common benefit, in a pioportion of the loss. The

goo<ls saved, as Tvell as those thrown out, are valued at the

price they wouhl give at the port of deliver>^ deducting freight,

duties, and all neccssaiy esqicnses ; and it is not taken into con-

sideration whether the goods saved might or might Tiot have con-

tributed to endanger the ship ; the sole consideration relates to

the value of ^hat is saved, that valuo being the benefit derived

from the voluntary loss of tliose whose goods were thrown ovct-

board- The only exception is, that the permis on hoard pay no

Bhare of the contrihution, in return for the personal safety which

they have derived from the sacrifice. The necessity of the mea-

sure must 1^ determined upon hy the master and a majority

of the mariners. In like manner, the cutting of a mast or an

anchor during a storm, in order to save the sliip, gives a claim

of compensation. But where the mast goes by the board, or

the anchor is lost through the violence of the storm, and not

by a voluntary act for the general bencfitj the loss falls on the

ship and freight alone. The right of rceovering a voluntary

loss is competent even T?hcre the ship has been at last wreck-

ed, if any part of the goods have been saved from the wreck,

as the circumstance of lightening the ship must be held in law

to have been the occasion of saving the goods ; Ersk. B. iii*

tit. S, § ^^^^ See Cmtribidlon.

JAIL FEES. Jailors had been iu use to charge fees

against debtors at so much a^day, June 18. 1789, Thomson i*.
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Keeper of Edinburgh JaiL But the point liaving been tried

in a question betirceu a jailor and a person imprisoned for a

civil debt, it was held tUat tlic magistrates of every burgh are

obliged to keep up a free jail ; and tliat neither they nor their

jailors are entitled to exaet any such dues from debtors incar-

cerated ID their prisous ; December 7. 1803, r^I'Whinie v the

Keepers of the Prison of Ayr, "When a debtor has obtained

the benefit of the act of grace, the jailor has no right to jail

fees from the debtor ; March 11, 1801 , M'WIiinnier. M'Fad-

^can. See Mirr. lyict. voce Pru^oxer*

IDIOTS. An idiot, or fatuous person , is one " entirely

deprived of the faculty of reasoTi, having an uniform stupi-

" dity and inattention in Ins manner, and a ehildishness in his

speech, which dietinguishes him from other rnen."" This

state is to lie ascertained by the judgment of a jury, on a brieve

directed to the judge-ordinary of the bounds isrithin which the

person resides. There are two heads in this brieve ; the first

relates to the state of the pcrson^—the second t£> the nearest

tfiaXe agnate. On the first head, it is not only necessary to in-

quire into the state of the person at the time of the inquest,

but how long he has l>een in that state; for tlic aet 1475, c.

66, provides that no alienation made by the person after the

time fixed on by the inquest as the commencement of the dis-

temper shall be valid. In this inquest it is noccssary to ]>ro-

duce the person to the jury^ that they may judge of his condi-

tion ; the date of the commencement, as well as the endurance

of the disease, will be proved by the evidence of witnesses ex-

amined Ijcfore the jury.

Under the second licad of the brieve, the jury is required to

ascertain wlio is the nearest male agnate, of il5 years of age*

The powers of the curator to an idiot are the same as those of

tutors to pupils ; and the curatory expires either by the death

of the person cognosced, or by his recovering ; tlic latter event

being ascertained by a declaratory judgment of the Court.

The brieves for cognoscing an idiot or a furious person are

nearly similar. They differ in the description of the circiim-

stances into which the jur)^ are to inquire- The h^^ift in the
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brieve of idiotFy is tlius expressed

—

SI ^'d Incompos Tnntit^^

Jhtum, ct naiuraUier idiota. The brieve of furiosity is ex,-

pressM ill these term^^Sis'd mcomjms m^iis^ prmli^iSf efjn*

rtositSf T'L-;. qui nc<: fmpus^ nec modum impcjmirnm haheU scd

bona (lUacermtdiJ profundlL Wliere there is any doubt as to

the proper character of the hiiirtnity, brieves af both kinds may

be taken out, and claims given in to the 'p.vy on both, so aa

to ennble tire jury to adapt their verdict to the one or to the

othcTn according to circuinHtai>ces ; aod the brieve to which the

verdict applies will Ix? the only one retoured to Chaneer)\ See

Killcerrmu Idiotri/ and Fnrmhj/^ Xo. 1. and Erak. B. i. tit,

7, § 48, et seq. See Brieve. Curatorf/.

As a state of idiotry unfits the pers^on for entering into trans-

actions, a proof, even after his death, that the granter of a

deed was an idiot at the time of granting it, will bo sufficient

for reducing that deed ; and, according to Banktoii^ restitution,

on the ground of idiocy, h competent to idiots against their

curators within four years after tbeif convalescence, in the

same way that it is to minors ; Bankim, B. i. tit. 7, § 100.

See Brieve ft/" IiBatrii ami Funimtj/. Cvraior?/.

JEDGE J\ XD WAHRANT . Tli i s i s the authority given

by the Dean of Guild to rebuild or repair a ruinous tenement.

A petition is presented, praying the judge to visit the premises^

and to grant warrant to build agreeably to a plan, and to find

and declare the expense of the building to be a real and pre-

ferable debt aifecting the subject ; the account to be cognosced

by the court after tlie building is completed. On this appli-

cation, a visitation is ordered, and authority given to proceed

;

the accounts are afterwards produced to the court, referred to

tradesmen, and being approved of by those to whom they are

referred, they arc by the court declared to form a real burden

on the property ;
Banki07^^ B. iv. tit, J^O, § 2.

This form is usually resorted to hy tliose who have a title

to the area, but arc doubtfiil of the validity of their title \ it

may also be resorted to by an heritable creditor. See Houses,

^ean Guild,

JETTISON. See Jitdu.^ Morhim. Contnhtikm,
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JEWISH LAW, The jiulieial law of Moaes lias no bind-

ing authority as law In this counti-y ; Krjil\ B. i. tit. Ij § &6.

ILLEGITIMATE CIIILDKEN, See Baatard.

IGNOHANTIA JURIS. No person is entitled to plead

ignorance of the law, though he may plead ignorance of the fact.

In illaiitration of this, suppose a maiKlatc to he given, by law

that mandate falls by the death of the mand ant ; now, should

the niandatarjv ignorant of the niand»nt"'s deaths continue t^>

,i£;t under the nran date, his acts will Ije elfectuaL But should

lie continue to act after he knew of his death, his acts would

he invalid, though he might erroneously believe that he >?as

stiU legally entitled to act under the mandate. In this sense,

a person may plead ignorance of the fact, but lie will not he

permitted to plead ignorance of the law ; Er^k\ B. iii* tit. 3, 4J

4L

IMBARGO. See Emhar^.

IMPLIED WARRANDICE. Under the impHetl war-

randice of the contract of sale, the buyer, on discovering that

tlie commodity purchased has a latent defect of sucli a nature

til at, had lie been made acfiuaintcd with it, he Wfjuld not have

become a purchaser, may return the article, and bring an ac-

li(m against the seller for repetition of the price* This action

must Im raised <k rect rdi^ as otherwise the presutnption will be,

that the purchaser is satisfied with his bargain. By the law

of England, it would appear that the purchaser has not tliia

remedy unless the seller lias given express warrandice ; JJrmcti

on Sale^ p. 285. See Jdio RcdhWiiiirm.

IMl'OTENCY - is a ground on which a marriage may lie

declared void, as having been in truth no marriage at all ; Ersk.

B. i. tit. 6, § 7. See Murrm^t. Divorce,

LMPRISOKMENT. The letters of caption, which are the

'tt'arrants of imprisonment, are directed to sheriffs, raagbtrates,

and otiier judges, because it was the duty, and formerly the

practice, of those ju%es to put sentences in execution ; and it

IS the circvimstEince of the letters being directed to messengcrs-

at-anns, *^ a^n sheri^^ in that pdfi^ which frees the judge

from thifi dutyJ and lays it on the messenger. This change in

Vol. n. E



the pra^^tice illustrates the progress of regular government iuf

Scsotland ; foFj at no vcty distant period, the messenger was

miable of himself to execute the diligence of the law, and was

compelled to liave recovifsc to the judge ordinivry, who, by liiy

ptcaence and assistance, and, if necessary, by the aid of the

pf)sse comitatusy saw the will of the letters carried into exceu-

dun.

Tliis is n(iw unnecessary ; and tlie messengerj flis slicriflT in.

tilat part, is, without any other aid, able to impriOTn a debtor.

The imprisonmeut for a civil tiebt consists m diflerent acts, to

whieh it is necei^Jiary to pay attention, siiiec the bankrupt act?

attach very important eftects to impriaontoent^ by making it one

of the equivalents of legal bankruptcy* See Banlmpt.

The hrst iitep regukrly is, for the messenger, with his blflzon

disjjlayed, to touch the shoulder of the debtor witli his wand,

and to tell him that he is liis prisoner. And after this, should

the debtor attempt to escape, or even talce refuge in the eaac-.

tuary of Holyroodhouse, the messenger may follow liim there,

and take hitn out of the sanctuary, and convey him to prison.

The aet of incarceration is the next ^tep to that of the debtor's

apprehension ; and this consists in the mesjsengcr'a aetuuliy

lodging the debtor io prison. On this occaision, the messenger

either leaves the eaption in the handij of tlie jailor, or makes a

copy of it, and certifies it ; at the same time lie enters the pri^

soner s name in the hooks of tlie jail, either for the whole or a

certain portion of the debt, for which a fee is paid to the jailor ;

and it is for the sum entered in the books that the magistrates

are liable, should the prisoner make his escape
; and^ if the

debtor pays tho sum entered against hitn in the books, he is

free. See Booking a Prhonen Escape.

It commonly hapjicns, however, that neither of those step
is taken. In the ordinary case, the diligence is put into the

Iiands of the messenger, with directions as to the terms of

settlement wliieh will be accepted \ and, in eonsequejiee of this

powerJ he takes the debtor to a tavern or coflee-house, in order,

if possible^ to obtain a settlement according to his instructions.

Those are the transactions which are so apt to raise doubts as
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to what constitutes legal imprisonment ; a.ndy until seme more

precise legislative provision htxs been made^ it is the duty of

persons acting for cre^Utors to have tliOi>o dilf[cultici: in view

when instructing the messenger to execute personal dihgenctr.

See Apprehending fyfa Debtor^

The messenger, without ti sjiedal mandate, has no authority

to reeeive payment ; bis duty qua messenger is merely to exe-

cute the dihgcnce ; therefore, if the debtor mate payment td

a messenger, he does it at his own riskj and may be callctl on

by the creditor to pay a second time, slmuld the messenger re-

tiiin the money. On tlie other hand, if the express instructions

of the messcnger^s employer authorise tlie messenger to receive

payment of tlie debt^ the messenger's receipt iviil be an effectual

discharge to the debtor ; and the cautioner for the messenger,

in case of the misapplication of the money, will not be liable

for what may have thus come iute the hands of the messenger.

S^ee Citptkm. Arrestment ofPersons. Pnsott, Mag^hirates.

Bankrupt . Appreheudhig a Debtor, See also BeWs Com.

vol. ii, p, 175, et seq. 4th c^t.

IIMPROBATION ; means the act by wliieh Msehoot! and

forgery are proved. A reduction may proceed on forger)*-, and

it is termed an action of improbatioii. But it may also proceed

where there is no real forgery, ^nd where forgery is alleged

merely to insure the production of the deed. It is this ac-

tion which obtaiu.i the name of reduction-improbation. The

pursuer not only libels the grounds of reduction on which the

action is to turn ; but also, in order to force production of the

deedj or to obtain a decree of eertifi cation, sliould the deed

not be produced, he libels grounds of falsehood ; the efl'ect of

wliicb is, that under the certification of an action of reduction-

improbation, the deed if not produced will he held as false and

forged ; ErA\ B. iv. tit. 1, § 10- See Certification..

I.VCEST \ is defined by Mr Erskine to be an unnatural

commixtiOT of the bodies of man and woman, contrary to tbe

" reverence due to blood." It applies to all who stand within

the degrees of consanguinity or affinity within wliich marriage

is by law prohihited. And it seems to be understood (although

2
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jifit clearly) tlmt tliis orimc may ht commlttctl ivlicn tlie rt^Itf-

tionship is by nature only, as between a brother and siister i^lio

ar^ natural cliildren. This is a capital ofTenee ; but it is the

actviiil commksion, and nut tlie attempt only, tlntt is piiiush-

able; Krsk. iv. tit, 4, § 5G ; Humv, voL i. p. et seq.

INCIDENT DILIGENCE; are letters passing the signet

»

by which witnesses, or those possessed of any writings that are

founded on in the course of an action, are cited to appear be-

fore the Court or a conimisi>ioner, to produce the writings, and

to give tlieir oatlis on the points specified in the diligence. See

Evidence. Diligence. EochlbUlon.

INCLOSURK;^. The act 1661, 41, enables a proprie-

tor to force a conterminous proprietor to join with him in mu-

tually inclosing their projjcrty* i\nd, aceordin|rIy, the conter-

minous heritors must, under tliis statute, mutually bear tlie

expense of making a raarcb-dikcj or proper fence. Hut there

au exception in the case of a feuar or small proprietor, whose

lands do not exceetl five or six acres. ^Vhere tlie miirch is

crooked, application may be made to the judge ordinary to

Straight it, and determine the compensation to wliich either

may be entitled, hy the operations necessary in straighting the

march. See Marches.

INCOMPETENCY; is one of the grounds on wliich a

cause may he brought from an inferior court, by advocation,

to the Court of Session. Under incomj>etency is iiTcludesl not

otdy want of jurisdiction, but every ground of deeUning a juris'

diction, arising either from privilege in the party or suspicion

of the judge. See Advocatkn.

INCORPORATION ; i.^ an association for the purpose of

trade or manufactures, established by grant from the Crown.

Incorporations are perpetual, if their duration he not limited hy

the grant or charter- The majority of the members of the incor^

poration may make bye-laws. The share of the individual

partner transmits to Ins heir on his denth ; and nvay be trans-

ferred during hhi life, to the effect of rendering the disponee

one of the incoqioration* See Commumtf/- Ea^du,'ilvc Pr'ivlk'ge*

INCORFOEEAL- See Coqmral and Incorporeal



INDEBITI SOLUTIO. The pjiymont of what h not

due, >tlion made from ignorance or mistal<Cj may be recalled.

See Cimdiciio liuMitL

INDEFINITE PAYMENT; is ^liere a clebujrisdue

several debts to one ereditor, and he makes a payment to the

erq^litor, witboat specifying to which <)f the debts he means the

payment to be ascribed, Tlie rules which are adopted in this

case have in view the interest of the creditor more tban that of

the debtor. Tbus, if tbcrc bo one debt secured by inhtbkioiij

and tbc other not, the payment is ascribed to the debt unse-

cured. But this docs not happen where the security is an adju-

dication, aeeing the rigfirous nature of tliat diligence may carry

off tlic estate of the tiebtor ; and, therefore, tbe payment will

be imputed to account of i\w debt covered by the adjudication.

Again, where one debt bears interest, and another does not,

the indefinite payment is justly applied in extinction of tbe

debt which does not bear interest ; and indefinite i>aymenta

must always be applied in extinction of interestj before they be

applied to principal sums. Hut where a cautioner is Ixiund for

one debt, and another debt is unsecured, although tlie interest

of the creditor miglit lead to the application of the payment in

extinction of the debt unsecured, yet the interest of the cau-

tioner counterbalances that consideration, and equity divides

tlie payment between the cautioner's debt and the others

;

Ersk\ iii. tit. 4, § 9.

INDEMNITY. Acts of indemnity, after rebellionsj have

been passed for quieting the minds of the peO]de, and throw-

ing former offences into obliviuii ; but k has been made a ques*

tiou whether those acts were meant to do more than to iirotect

against criminal prosecutions, and hy no means against civil

actions for reparation of damages sufiered by individuals

;

ErJik. iv. tit. 4, g 106.

I Nil TURKS* This term is in our practice commonly

applied to the mutnal contract between master and apprentice

;

by which the niHster hceomcs bomid to teach the apprentice

his trade or protession ; and the apprentice to give hie time and

scrvLccFj and to pay an apprentice fce» Wbcsrc the ajT|iTciitiee
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is a pu]ul, Ills f^itiicr, tutorj or some kinsmans becomes bound

for Mm ; but wJiere the apprentice is a mimr puteSyhG will ^3©

bound by his indentures entere<l into witb tho consent of Ma

curators, if ho lias curators, qt^ if lie lias no eutator^r, by liim-

self alone. At the same time, indentures may be set asiile on

ilic head of minority and lesion ; Erslu B. u tit, 7, § See

jippreftiice.

INDICTMENT ; is the form of process by which a crimi-

nal is brought to trial at tlie instance of tlic Lord Advocate,

It runs in the name of the T.ord Advocate ; and, adtessing the

pannel directly, charges liim with being guilty of the crijuc for

Tflucb he IB to be brought to trial. Although this be the form

peculiar to those criminal prosecutions raised by the Lord Ad-

vocate alone, yet, where a private party joins in the prosecu-

tion, bis name may be added to tliat of the Lord Advocate,

But where the private party is the principal prosecutor, although

lie has the concurrence of the Lord Advocate, it is not in the

form of an indictment that he brings bis action, but in tlie

form of criminal letters, which are letters running in the name

of the King, passing under the signet of the (Jourt of Jus-

ticiary, and addressed to messengers-at-arms, stating the crimes

3nd containmg & command to the ofiiccrsi to whom the letters

are directed, to summon the person aecused, to appear and un-

derlie the lawj and also for summoning witnesses and a jur)-*

These letters are generally used even in prosecutions at the

instance of the Lord Advocate^ where the accused imrtj k not

in custody, See Crimml Letters. Crmiml Prosecuiumt

Concourse ~

The indictment is preparetl in a syllogistic form, in which

the mitjor propimtlmi states tlie nature of tlie erime that is

meant to be charged against the offender, and in general that

it is severely punishable—^the mhwr propo^ititm states the of-

fence actu:d]y committed, and avers that it constitutes the crime

stated in the major proposition—the amdmlm is that, on the

pannefs conviction by the jury, he ought to suffer the punish

mcnt inflicted by law on the crime.
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The indictment is executed by messeugats-at-arms, by m*^

cers of Justiciary, or even by sheriff- oilicersj irhere the indict*

ment is contained in what is termed the Forteous KoUj or pre-

sentment by the county ? hut, in this last case, there rau>st be

& precept from the filicriJF. The execution is ma<ie by serving

the accust3d witii a full copy of the hliel, and a cnpy of citation,

under the hand of the officer, charging the prsoii to appear,

-and underlie the lair, for the crime set I'urth in the libeU and

that within 15 days. There must also he given to the accused

a copy of the list of the names aiid designations of the witn

nesses who are to be examined against hirn, and of the names

of the assise who are to pass on his trial; and no witness

or juror, wliosc name is omitted, can competently lie exa-

mined as a witness, or can act as a juror on that libel ; Ersk,

B. iv* tit* 4J § 87 J et seq. ; MumCy vol ii, p, 145s

also CTt^mol Pro$ecution. Es^ccutiQii* Dui. CiraM

Court,

INDORSEMENT, oa INDORSATION. This term

was forroerly u^ed to signify the e^Lceiitions of messengers;

which, being usually writtcTi on the hack of the letters, were

iicnce termed indorsements; but tlie term is now more gene-

rally used to express the traaisference of a bill, by the drawer

or indorser putting his name on the back of the bill. See

It is in this form that bills are transferred ; and it is under-

stood that a bill, although it be not taken payable to the

drawer *^ or order," is notwithstanding transferable by indorsa-

tion. The indorsation may be made by the creditor putting

his name merely on the back of the bill ; and this carries b,

right which is transferable by delivery atone, or by the credi-

tor is iilling up the indorsation, by putting above his subserip-

tion " Fay the contents to A Bj""—in which C4ise it o^n be

farther indorsed by A B only. Although a bill may have

been stolen or fraudulently obtiiiued by a previous holder, yet

if it has come onerou:^Iy and fairly into the h anils of the present

holder, it will be cffcetual to him against the drawer, acceptor,

«nd previous indorsees. It is held in England, tliat the crcdi-
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tor in a bill cannot indorse it in part ; one reason tor vhlch

Kcemy to Ix'j tliat it woultl subject the debtor to a double action

for recovery of tlio debt. In Scotland the precise question

docs not api>ear to have occurred^

Where the creditor indorses a bill, he gives the same sum-

mary diligence and execution against himself for repetition of

the amount, shouM tlie acceptor fail to retire it, as if he had

accepted a new bill to the indorsee ; but where a person lias a

bill vested in him for the mere purpose of recovering payment,

and lias occasion to indorse it, be mB.y do so Tvi^thout rendering

himself hable, by expressing the indorsement in this way

—

Pay the contents to A U, without recourse against me»'

See Bill tf E^cckmgi'. Bill of Lading. Draft.

INDOESING OF A WAHUAxNT, See Bmkl?^^ a

WarrmiL

INDUCIM LEGALES ; or the legal huluciw, are the

days Avhicli intervene between the citation of a defender and

the day of appearance in the action or process. These differ

according to eirciimstanees. In ordinary actions, the days of

compearance were formerly two diets of ^1 and 0 days warn-

ing ; unless when the defender resided in Orkney and Zetland,

in whieh case the indudw were 40 and i> days. Where, again,

the tiefcnder was out of tlic kingdom, he was cited on 60 and

15 days ; and it is a safe rule, in all cases of uncertainty, to

cite a defender both a$ within and as out of the kingdom.

There are other actions, which are termed privilegedj which were

formerly e^iecuted on shorter hiduviau as on 15 or on 6 days;

tliese refjuirc a bill. See BUk of ^i*pwt Letters. But, by

the Stat* C Geo. 1\\ c, ISO, § 53, all summonses, after the

11th Novemlscr 18£5, are directed to proceed on one diet, vi^.

Privileged summonses against defenders within Scotland on

one diet of 6 days; other summonses against defenders in

Orkney and Shetland a ihet of 40 d^iys ; and for all other de-

fenders within iacotland a single diet of 27 days ; fur defenders

out of Scotland one diet of 60 days—a person not having a

dwelling-honse in Scotland occupied by Ids family and scr-
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vnntSj and having \wcn absent tVom his usual place of resi-

dence for 40 days, T^ lthout liaving Itft notice where lie is to be

found within Scotland. l>eing accounted absent from Scotland.

The same term is applied to the days whicli are allowed to

a debtor to obey the command of letters of homing \ and tbe^e

vary according to circumstaneea. Where the letter?; follow on

tlie decree in au aetionj tlie ordinary hidtuhi' arc 15 days—
when on a decree of regi.strationj (i days are allowed^and

wliere the jjcrson is abroad, tbe indudw of the letters are

lengthened to CO. See DUigmce, Charge on Letters (tf*

Hornhig.

The hidm'tfe of criminal letters and indictments are 15 days.

See Criminal Proseetilton. DkL
As to the indiicia: of general and special charges, see Charge^

INDUCTION OF A CLEllGYMAN; was a terra used

in the times of Episcopacy. When the clergyman was in-

ducted to his living, there were three acts,—L Presentation

by the patron. £. Collation by the bishop, which signified his

approbation; and, 3* I uduetion, which consisted in his being

]>iaecd in the pulpit by a deputation of presbyters appointed hy

the bishop. These furnis fell ^'ith tbe abolition of prelacy.

Sec Mhthter,

INDUSTRIAL ACCESSION i signifies the addition made
to the value of a subject by human art or lalxiur exercised there^

on. The law of Scotland on this subject is derived from the l\o-

man law ; and in all cases of industrial accession, where one man
adjoins or attaches bis own property inseparably to that of an-

other, tlic presumption is that be has done so tef/^de. The
modes? of industrial accession usuidly enumerated arc aclj unction,

si>ecifkation, and commix tion ; and the general nde of seems

to be that, where tho addition is made bunaJkle^ the gainer must

indemniiy tbe loser, on the obvious principle of equity

—

nemo

debet ejs aUmo dmtitto lucrarL Sec Ersh\ B. ii, tit, 1 , g 15.

See Adjtinctwii. Comjm^tion. Speci^c/ttmn. Cmfcviurc,

INFAMOUS. A |>erson Is said to be infamous who has

bL^ii convicted of crimes that infer infamy, or Tvho has been

declared infamous by a sentence of ihc Court of Session or of
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Justiciary* Such a person is inadmissible as a witnesE* See

Evidence* Hum^^ vol. «. p. 471.

INFANTS. This terraj in the law of England, is appHod

to every person under the age of majority. In Sc(nlaDd, the

term is not used in that sense- The periods of Ufe distiugnifeli^

©d by our law are tlirce :—Pupillarityj which reaches from the

likth of t!ie cbiUl to the age of 14 in males and 12 in females

;

and during this period they are termed pupils—puberty, which

reaches from the termination of pupillarity to tlic age of Si

years, which is the period of majority in both eexes ; and from

that time forward the person said to be of lawful i^e. See

Ciiraiorif. Minor, Pupil. Tut^r.

INFEFTMEXT \ may be said, correctly speaking, to be

tlie act of giving symbolical poEsession of heritable property

;

the legal evidence of vrhich in an instrument of sasine. But

tliis distinction, in the colloquial language of the law of Scot*

land, is not always attended to* Anciently, infeftment seema

to have iHJcn synonimous with investiture ; in which last sense

it eignified both the charter by which the euperior conferred

the right, and the sasine or iiifoftment by which possession was

given. There was in former times less room for any distinc-.

tion, because the superior, by one and the same act, in pre-

sence of the par£^ curi^i gavo out lands to his vassal^ and gave

him saslne; and this was done without the intervention of

writings the evidence of the pares curia' being the sole autho-

rity on which tlio rights of superior or vassal depended. Dur-

ing that period, the grant and the symbolical possession being

conferred by one act, the term by which it was distiiiguished,

that isj the term " investiture*' or " infeftmcnt,''' necessarily

applied to what, by reducing them into writing, and separating

the acts, came to be distinguished by separate terms, the

charter'' and the " sasine,^ in modern language, investi-

ture is the term applied to the whole progress of titles, where^

by the riglit is vested in the feudal proprietor. See Investi-^

tare. Saaine ; and Er§k\ IL tit. 3, g 18.

INFEFTilENT in SECURITY. Aewprding ta the

modern yse of the termj infcftment in security is used to cx.
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press an heritable bond and easine, or a disposition in security

and relative sasincj by Avliich tlic creditor is infeft in an annuaJ

r^nt out of the laiids, corresponding to the principal surii, and

in the lands themselves in security of the principal suni, inte-

lestj and penalty ; or in the lands themselves redeemably.

See Jiond- Annual M^^ii^

INFEFTMENT of RELIEF. In the same iray, an heri-

table security to a cantionerj that be shall be relieved from tlic en-

gagement be has conic underj by ivlncb the cautioner is iiifc^^

in lands in security of such relief^ is terinetl an Lofeftment of

relief. See Bond ofReUef.

INFORMATION; is a written pleading ordered by the

Lord Ordinaryj t*'hen he takes a cause to report to the Inner-

House. It serves to explain to the Judges the eircamstances

of the ease which the Lord Ordinary is to reportj and to enable

them to give tbeir decision in the cause. These Informations

are ordered to be printed and put into tbe Lords' bo.xes ; and

tlic process being sent to the Ontcr-Honse clerk j he obtains an

order, signed by the Lord Ordinary, for enrolling the cause in

the Inner-House roll ; in consequence of which the cause be-

comes an Inner-House eause, the Lord Ordinary Iiaving no

farther concern ivitli it, unless it shall be sent back to him by

the judgment of the Court. Sec Frocew, for alterations on

the old form of process under the statute 6 Geo» IV, c. 120.

INFOHMATION a^d FKESENTMENT, in Crunbal

Process. See Circmt Court. DUlar^.

INHIBITION. There are dillerent kinds of inhibition^

and they sliall be eonsidcred separately ; as,-

—

1 . liihibUioH Jbr Debt

2. IfiJubUlon^ a Hmband iigahui his W\ft~

3. InhihH'ion (jfl^euuh.

I. IXHJPITSOJJ Ftm OEBT.

An inhibition is a writ in tbe King's iiatne, passing under

tbe signet, whereby a debtor is prohibitcfl from contracting any

debt that may Ixrcoime a burden on liis heritable aiibjccti; in
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tornjM?tidon mih the creditor at whose instance tlie inliibitioti

is taken out ; and also from grantiiig any deed by wliicli be

may abenatc or burden liiii Iieritage to tlie prejudice of that

creditor.

1. The form of the diligence.—Tlic inhibition is a signet

letter, addressed to messengerii as sherifik in that part. It is

prepared and sigDed by a writer to the signet^ and passes un-

der the signet. Like every other signet letterj xt contains a

narrative and a wilL The narrative recites the ground of debtj

9nd states farther, that tb*? debtor, knowing that the creditor

will proceed against Ijim with diligence, means to sell and dis-

pose of bis effects, unless a remedy be provided. On this nar-

ratives tbc will inhibits the dehtor from sellings anailssieing, wad-

Eetting, disponing J
and so on, Iiis lanck, tcinds, heritages, ^c.

and also from granting any deed, or coritractiug any debt, which

may affect !iis lands* The will, farthcrj prohibits the lieges

from tflliing from the dtbtor any conveyance of hit* property,

or any voaclier of debt. Thus, there is a double prubibition—

-

one against the debtor, and another against the public at large—
for the pnqi«fce of prohibiting whatever may interfere with the

claims of the creditor, as stated in the narrative of the letters.

5, J^Ite groumk (m iiMch the inMbU'ton f/rocecih,—The in-

hibition may procctxl not only on a liquid ground of debt, and

on the decree of a eourt^ or on a decree of registration ; but it

may proceed also on a depending action, or even on a condi-

tional debt, where tlie debtor is likely to become insolvent.

But, on whichever of tbo.'^e grounds it is raisetl, a hill must be

presented to the l^ord Ordinary on the Bills, stating the na-

ture of the debt, and craving warrant for letters of inliibition.

His wan'ant is granted of course, and authorises tbeip passing

at the signet.

3. The manner of compkthig the Inhihitioti.—Tbb is done

by the executions of messengers-at-arms, and by tliose registra-

tions which the law has provided. There arc, as has been oh-

stTvcil, two ortiers in the wlll^—one of them directed against the

debtor, the other against tlie pitblic. The first etinsists in a

]H."r«unal cxctutiou agitiuFt the dcbtorj in regard to which thv
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same forms arc tibs^crvcd that arc used in charges on letters ot

hpining (sec ChfU'f^c oit Ldiers of llormng). Tlic other con-

sifsts ill a prohibition of the UcgeSj which is termed the piibhcatioii

of the letters, because it publidies to all and sundry the prohibit

tion contained in the lettcri>* This publication must be made at

the head borough of the shire ^'here tlie debtor resides* This

is done by a messenger, who, iifter crying of three oy esses

at the cross of the hurgh, reads over the letters of inhibition,

and there aflixcs a copy of the letters and eliarge. These two

exccutiouij against the debtor and the public complete the pr<>-

hibition T^Fliich the law meant to create ; and, therefore, until

both are given 5 the diligence lias no effect. It is not enough

that the letters have been executed personally against the

debtor ; they must also have been published.

But, as these executions did not amount to that publication

ivhicli is necessary to render this diligence complete, and at the

same time safe ibr the public, a system of registration \;as su-

peradded, which must be complied witli, in order to complete

this diligeuee. The act 1581, c. 119, ordains the letters and

executions to be recorded in the books of the shire ivlierc

the debtor resides ^ and also of the county ishere his lands lie

;

and this registration must take place befi^rc the expiration of

40 days from the day of publication of the inhibition- The

act I6'00, c» IB, gives tlie creditor an option of recording the

letters and executions in the geucral register ; and one advan-

tage arising from tliis, which ought to render tbc practice ge-

neral, is, til at it covers not only the whole landsj wherever

situated, hut it enables the anticipating power of this diligence

(for it reaches subjects to be afterwards acquired by the debtor)

to take eflect in whatever part of Scotlaiul the a€<iuisition may

be made.

4. The effect of the hihlblikm.— considerable degree of

dillieulty arises frcim the danger of evading the diligence on

the one side ; and, on the other, from the risk of its afTccting

the hojiaJkk transactions of a purchaser. Thus, if the btters

of inhibition were to produce no eflect until after re^stration,

an interval must elapse during which die creditor y^axM lie
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exposed to the acts and decdn of the debtor. In order to avoid

this, the Im adjuits of liir^imit// ; nccatdrng to "whkh the sub-

ject is held to be so far attac!)ed by the inchoate or begun dili-

gence, that if it l>e completed witliin tlie time required by law,

tile attachment will operate retrospectively tu the date ofthe exe-

cution (see Ddii?/) ; and asj by the fom^ of this diligence, botli

the debtor and the public must be inbibiteil, it i$ after both of

those acts are completed that litigiosity commences. By thiff

amngementj the inhiiiiting creditor is rendered sufiiciently

safe, but tlie interest of tlie purchaser remauis a good deal ex-

posed ; for, should a purchase be made after the publication of

the inliibitien ag&iust the JiegeSj and before the registration of

the iohibitioo, and should the price be paid, there can he no

doubt that, by tlie subsequent registration of the diligence at

any time within 10 days from the day of publication, the debt

due to the inhibitlBg creditor would tbua become a burden on

tlie landsJ which would be effectual against the purchaser.

The inliibition strikes against the debtor only. The heir of

the debtor is not alfeeted by the inhibition of his anecstor ; the

heir's debts aiul deeds wiU therefore affect the lands^ as if no

inhibition had ever been used. jVg to the subjects against

which the inhibition strikes, it is to be observed that, although

^ the terms of the letters include moveables as well as heritage,

yet this diligence does not now affect moveables, but is restricted

to heritage alone, under whieh are eamprchended personal rights

to land, A peculiarity in the diligence of inhibition is its

effect as to lands acquired by the debtor after the date of the

diligence j all of which fall under the inhibition, provided they

lie within the shire in which the diligence has been recorded,

if it ha.^ been recorded in the particukr record ; and hence the

propriety is obvious of recording the diligence in the general re-

gister, whereby subsequent acquisitions* i^fberever situated m
Scotland, will be affected. The inhibition strikes against all

the voluntary' debti^ or deeds of the debtor ; but where the debts

or deeds are the effects of obligations of a date prior to the dili-

gence—as, for instance, where a debtor becomes bound by a

minute of sale of a date prior to the inhibition—the disposition.
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iii terms of that obligatioiij though subsequent to the mhibli

tion, 19 not strutk at by tlie diligence ; neither does the inhibi-

tii>ti strike against posterior judicial rij^hts, as an adjudication

,

where h pruceeds on ddjtii contracted of n date prior to tlie in-

hibition.

Tlius the inhibition J when dnly completed, strikes against

all debts and deeds done by the debtor after the pubhcation of

the inhibition, whereby his lieritagc, either acqnired or to be

acquired, may be alienated to tlie prejudice of the inhibiting

creditor. But an inhibition does not, like an adjudieation,

give an aetive right to the creditor using it ; on the contrary , his

right is merely negative ; and he can, under it, do no more thai];

reduce the deeds done by the debtor to the creditor's prcyudiee.

The creditor lias no title to rank on the estate nnder liis inhi-

bition ; he can only claim from tltose, whose debts are struck at

by the inhibit in that sum wliielr lie might have drawn had

tlieir rights never existed* Hence it follows that, ^rere the pre-

vious debts to exhautit the estate, the inhibition could not

draw from posterior debts, though these debts, in consequence

of the dibgence done ui>on them, were to be mnkod jjart pajssu

with the previous debts.

This will be best explained by cases exhibiting the manner of

ranking the debts on a bankrupt estate, where there is an inhi-

biting creditor in competition with prior and posterior creditors^

and wlierc ho trusts to his inhibition alone, or, in atldition

thereto^ has (as he always ought to do) also adjudged. Sup-

pose that tho bankrupt estate amounts to 1^5000 ; that A is an

heritable creditor to tlie extent of ^^3CM30, contracted previous

to the inhibition^ and unaffected by it ; that there is dne to the

inhibiting creditor i?1000 ; and that B is also ao heritable cre-

ditor to the extent of ^'2000, contracted of a date posterior to

the inhibition, and of course struck at by that diligence ; these

debts will rank as follows :—First,

A will be ranked for his debt of.. - ..i?300O 0 0

B in like manner will be ranked for his of 2000 0 ()

i^5000 0 a
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In this way the estate will be exhausted ; and tlie inhibltrng

creditor cannot, under bis inhibition, be directly ranlted on the

estate, liut, under his inhibition, be has a riglit^ cj.^ i-tijyitc

hihittoms, to reduce tbc security acquired by B, in so far as

irs diligence stands in bis way \ and in the case supposed,

the inhibiting creditor, had there b(^en no other adjudication

than A's, would have received full payment, it is to this extent

that his elaim is effectual against 15, And there the three

debts woidd be ranked in this way—A and the tiTO ad-

judgers, would rank 3^ before; but the inhibiting creditor

would be entitled to draw back i?1000 from Thus,

A will rank for his debt of. .J?30CM> 0 0

B for his debt of .^^000 0 0

But of this the inhibiting -|

creditor ^iU draw back [- 1000 0 0 1000 0 0

ftom him,**....
*

Leaving to B , TIOOO 0 0 lOOO 0 0

1^5000 0 0

Til is case shews the negative powers of the inhibition, and

its total want of all active powers. But this will bo more

clearly proved by the following case : Suppose the estate, m
before, i?oO{)0, but that the debt due to A is i?6000, ai^d the

debt due to B i?2000 ; that both A and B have adjudgetl,

and are preferable yj^j i ^^a^sw ; but that the inhibiting creditor

has trusted to his inhibition alone, the ranking will then stand

in this way :

—

A for bis i;^6000 wiU draw .£mm 0 0

Bforhis r^ooo-..,. » mo 0 0

£mm 0 0

In this case, as before, the inhibiting creditor does not rank,

because the inhibition gives him no right to rank ; neither h^s
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he any claim against B, altUougli B be ranked on the estate on
a debt posterior to the inliibitioii, because B tiraws nothing to

Tvliich the inhibiting creditor has any title ; for if E be sup-

posod to Ix? strutk out of tlie ranking altogether, tlie only

effect produced by this will be to nial^e A draw the whole

debt under his adjudication, it being led for a sum larger than

the whole estate ; io that, although B docs rank, it is from the

effect of his diligence in competition with tlie diligence of A i

but iti no shape does he carry off any thing that could have
been claimed by the inhibitor ; and, therefore, the ground on

which the inliihitor draws back from B in the preceding case is

here a-^ranting.

The next case will shew the Iraportanco of an adjudication

to the inhibiting cretlitor. Suppose that, in the last case, the

inhibiting creditor had also atljudged, the order of rajiking

would have been thereby very materially altered. And liere,

in the first place, let it be inquired wliat i^ould have been the

rule of division on the adjudication simply Tims,

A for his J760OO would have drawn £$$2$ 6 8
The inhibiting creditor on his adjudica-

|

tion for £lOi){X , . J
^^^1^ 1 i

B for hisi^J»000-. „.„ nil S 2}

£5000 0 0

Rut, as the inhibiting creditor is entitled to found, not only
on his adjntlication, but on his inhibition, he is entitled to in^

quire what he would have drawn had B not been in the held-

And this leatis to a ranking between him and A solely, which
would have stood as follows :

—

A for his ^6000 would have drawn S^'ISB 14 Si
The inhibitor for his £li){)0, . . , 714 5 8

j

Vol. II. V
£5{m i) 0
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The extentJ
ther^arc, of the inTiilntOTs loss, in co«scqncnce

of B^s raking, is just the difference between £1U. 5s,

and je555. lis. I 'd. or £15B. Us. 7d. ; and to tbis e^ctcnt,

in the ranting, he is entitled to draw back from B^s dividenA

In this view, the ranking ^ill stand as folloirs :

—

Afcyrbisdcbtofl^aWDdraws 6 8

The inliibiling credilor un- ) j ^
der bis adj udkation J

And in virtne of his back
^4, 7

draught froTsi B.....,....*- )

714 5 &i

Bforhis debtof i^2000 ^1111 ^

Hut deduct the li^ck draught

in favour ^^f the inbibiiing V 158 14 7

creditor*,. , »

B therefore draws only » 7 7^

J?504)0 0 0

These cases ^ill serve to espl^ the nature and eifect of

the iDbibition. They shew, 1 . That an inhibition by itself can-

not T^wik ; and that it draws only by a back-draught from those

posterior creditors who may be ranked on the estate, and that,

to the extent only of the sum wliieh, bad tlicse posterior debts

not been ranked, the inhibitor woidd Imvc drawn 9 Tliat il

may so happen that a dividend may be drawn on the posterioi-

debts, without the inhibitor being entitled to any drawback.

3. That, where an atljndication has been led upon the debt

which is the groiiud of the inhibition, that debt may be

brought into tlie ranking, and the inhibition enabled to act

where, witliout that aid, tlie inhiliition could have produced no

effect. Sec the subject of this article treated of, Er^h B. ii^

tit, 11* and Bdf^ Conu toL ii, p, 147, H *ff*
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2, iKltlBlTlON, A HI'SIJAKn ACAIXST HTS

Tills ditigeiice is intended to notify to the public that the

wife's legal prnjifmiura over tltc do^nestic afThirs has ceased ;

30 that sh^ may not longer have it in her poivcr to buRlen her
husbjind with the expense of domestic furnishings^ usually fall-

ing within die wifVs province.

Like tb<j inhiljition for dcht, this is a writ in the King'g

name passing the signet, obtained upon a bill presentt]<l to the

Loxd Ordinary on the Bills ; and it prohibits and discharges

all and sundTy from tran.^cting with the? wife, or from giving

her credit. It is executed against lier and against the pubHc,

and recorded like an inhibition by a creditor.

I'he biisbiind is not bound (hew rigorous and harsh soever it

may appear) to assign any reason for this step ; nor will he be
allowed, in the narrative of his diligence, to assign any grounds

injurious to the wife. The consequence of this is, that the

inhibition cannot be stopped by the wife, however little ground
there may be for the measure. Its effect, though it saves the

Imsband from liability for such furnishings as he can prove

to have been otherwise made for the family, will not protect

him against paying for those which are proper and necessary,

and for which he has not otherwise provided ; Ersk. B. tit-

3. I^'HfBIT10N^ OF TTTUKS

la a writ issuing either under the signet or from the Com-
missary Court, by which the titular of tcinds is enabled Co in-

terrupt the possession of a tenant of the teincls possessing by
tacit relocation. In consequence ©f this diligence, the titular,

in place of the teind duty stipulated in the lease, is entitled Co

draw the full teind; and all concerned are discharged from
meddling with the teinds. This founds an action at the in-

stance of the titular, in which he will be entitled to the actual

F £
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proven tciudof each year, or, where there iti a valuationj ta the

valued tcind; Er£^l\ \l tit. 10, § 45.

INITIALIA TESTIMONIi. Before a witness is allow-

ed to be examined in relation to the cause in which it is pro^

posed lo examine Jiim, lie ijj first examined in regard to his dis-

position toffsirdii the parties ; whether he Wars tiialice or ill-

will to either of them ; whether he has hcen instructed ivliat to

say^ and has undertaken to give his evidence in terms of what

he lias5 been prompted to say ; whether he has reccivKd any

bribe for wljat he is to say, or has been promised any bribe.

All these must lie answered in tlie negative before the witness

can ho allowed to give his evidence in the cause \ and where it

is intended to oppose the examination of a witness on die

ground that he is disqualified by ill-will, bribery, or the Ukej

the evidence in support of the objection may be instantly

br*)uglit fonrard. Where th« opposing party cannot bring

immediate proof to disqualify the witness, it was formerly the

practice to"protest for reprobators ; in consequence of which he

might afterwards liave brought an action of reprobator, in which

he would have been allowed to bring evidence for disqualifying

the witness. See EvUkme.

INIQUITY ; This is a tetrhnical expression usually applitid

to the decision of an inferior judge wlio has decided contrary

to law I he is in that case said to have committed iniquity

;

KrsJi^ B. iv. tit. 3, § 41. See Jdvoeatlou*

INJURIES^ VERBAL A\Xi HEAL. Injui-ies havebecn

divided liy jVIr Erskine into verbal and real " A verbal in-

" jury, when directed against the King, is truly leasing mak-

ing- {See Leasing 3[(tkmg.) A verbal iiyuryj when it

is pointed against a private person, consists in the uttering

** of contumelious words, which tend to vilify his eharat:ter, or

•* render it little or eontemptible. As one may be sensibly

hurt hy rcproacliful Tt'i'ordsj tlumgli they should have no

tendency to blacken his moral character, sarcastieal nick-

names and epithets, or other sneh strokes of satire^ are ac-

counted injurious ; and even twitting one with the deformity

** of his person, or other natural defect, where it is accora-
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" panied vith any ill-tiatuTed expression tlmt may place him

" in a ridiculous lights though it is agreed by all that infirm i-

ties of that sort imply no real repioacli, eklicr in tbeiasf'h es

" or in the just opinion of mankind. Tlie aitimm hijurhmdi^

" whicli is of the essence of this crime, h^Aw^ nn jict of tlie

« mind, must be inferre^l from presumptions ; and in general

« it is presumed from the woids tliemsehes^ especiiilly where

" they are made use of to hurt one in his moral eharaetei-j or

" to fix some particular guilt upon himj as if one should give

" his neighbour the name of thkf^ cheat ^ &c. This pre-

sumption, however, may be either Tireakened or elitM by

« special circumstances. If, for instance, one in a pas&ion

" should utter some intemperate expressiens against a person

of whom he -was never before heard to spak disrespectfully

in his own presence, and without repetition after the passion

is over, a malicious intention to defame is hardly to be pre-

« fiumcd* In such circumstance, the malice may be supposed

" to have ceasetl with the passion ; and therefore no puciish-

meutj or a lesser degree of it, is inilieted. But wlierc the

" injurious refleetions are frecjuenily repeated in private com-

panics, or bandied alxiut in whispers to confidents, the offence

grows up to the crime of slander and defaiuation f Ersk,

iv, tit, 4, § 81.

Verbal injuries are punished by fine, according to the cir-

cumstances of the case. Real injuries are committed by doing

what may hurt one's person, and affect his honour or dignity ;

and this offence k also punished arbitrarily, either by tine or

imprisonment* Scandal reduced into writingj as it is the most

permanent injury^ is punished mth greater severity. Such in-

juries also found a civil claim for damages or reparation, at

the instance of the injiu^ed party, against him who has done

the injury ; Er6'h\ B. iii. tit. 1, § 13* el seq. See Damages.

INNI^K-HOITSE ; the name given to the chambers in which

the First and Second Divisions of the Court of Session hold

ihciT sittings ; used in contradistinction to the Oidcr-Um^c
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or ball, in yihkh tlic Lorda Ordinary sjit to hear motioias A&d

causes. See Court ofSensim ,

INNOVATION ; is a technical cxpresamn dgirifyiiig the

exchange* i^^ith tlie creditor'^s consentj of one obhgatiou far an-

other ; so as to make the ^second obligation come in tlie place

of the flrfjtj and be the only subsisting obligation against the

debtor, both the original obligants remaining the same. Thii

change h not tu be presumedj and must therefbie be precisely

expressed j a&, for instance, where the second bears to have

been granted in satisfacti^jn*" of the first \ Durk^ December

(i, 16Ji^, Chishelm; Ersk. B, iiL tit, 4, % 2%. Sec Belegatim.

INQUEST ; is a certain number of men to whom die trial

of a question 5 civil or eriiainalj is committed* They are tetm^

cd the Inquest, from their being appointed to inquire into the

state of the fact$ ;—and jury, because they are sworn to pve

Uieir verdict according to troths

In the practiee of the present day, the namber of the jmy

in crimmal cases, and under brieves for service of idiotry, and

the like, is 15 ; hut the jury is chosen very differently in the two

In criminal trials, a number not exceeding 45 (and it is not

dear tliat tliis number is requisite) must be eite*i> The hst of

those to hi* cited h made up by llic clerk of court, who takes

them in rotation from the general list of all who are liable to

be called on as jurymen. For citing these jurors a warrant m

contained in the criminal letters ; or, where the trial is brought

m by indictment, the warra^it is given fey letters of diligence

under the eigne t of the Court of Justiciary ; and of their cita-

tion an execution must be returned by the messenger.

From tills list the jury of 15 is chosen by the judge, who

r^ads out their names, and asks ttie pannel whether he has any

objection to their passing on the assise* The grounds on which

they may be rejected are—1, 'I'hat the person is inlamoms. 2.

That lie is at enmity with the pursuer, 3. That he is insane,

or under age, or subject to any legal disqualification. It is also

nectjs^ary tliat the jurymen should nearly as possible be of
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the raak of the person to be tricdj though tliat h nut strictly^

observed*

Clergymen and turgcons are cxe^fipted from the duty of

jurymen, and butdurs are excluded from the office.

The jury being presented to tire pannelj and rtot ol>icctcd to,

or the objection not sustained, tliey are sworn by the clerk of

Court in these terms : " In the name of Ahnighty God, and

as they shall answer to God at the great day of judgment,

" that they will truth say, and no truth coneeaV in so far as

" they arc to pafis upon this assiae,^ The juty are thus l^ally

qualified to enter on their office.

In civil eases, as for instance in services, it vfAs formerly the

practice to cite a jury ; hut that has been long omitted^ and tlic

inquest is taken from thoiie pre*ient in court, or from persona

brought thither by the person prosecuting the brieve. The

number in civil cases is the same, 15 ; and these inquests, iu

iikc manner, make oath that they will be faithful in the dis*^

charge of tlieir duty ; Ersk. B, iv. tit. 4-, § and iii. tit-

8, § 59* The mode of choosing juries in the Court of Exdie-

quer, 'W'here the jury consists of 12, h settled by C An«e, c,

^ ; in the Jury Court, in civil causesj by the statute 55 Geo,

III. c» 42, § ££q*y intrmlucrng that mode of trial in civil

causes, and ako by 59 Geo. III. c. $5, § S5, £(l The num-

ber of the jury in that court in also 12, Axtd the whole xegu-

lations formerly in force with regard to the qualification, enrol-

ling, ai^d choosing juries, in criminal trials, have been altere<3^

and a new plan suhstitutcd by the statute G Geo. IV. c. 22,

whicli comes into ojjeration on the 1st January 1S2G. See

Jury, Jury Court. See also Mricve.

INSTITOll ; was a person in tlic Uoman law to wliom the

immediate manageracnt of any manufactory, shop, or under-

taking was committed. A mercantile consignee or ^u^r is in

this sense an hi6 1dor. Thoi^e by whom they were deputed were

termed piepoftkors. In the same way with esercitorsj who are

liable for tlie acts of the shipmaster (see E^rcrdtDr) prepositors

are liable tor the acts of the institor ; only that it is more in-

cumbent (because more in their power) on those who transact
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with imtitorsj that 'they should linow precisely the powers of

the institor ; and farther, tlmt inatitors do not, like shipmas^

tersj bind them&elves in their transactiotis; tlicy biad only their

constituents ; Ersl\ B. iii. tit. % § 46.

INSOLVENCY. Wlicre a pcrsoits debts exceed bis estate,

he is said to be insolvent ; and this has various effects in law*

Insolvency has tJie effect of defeating all voluntary gratuitous

rights by the insolvent debtor which come in competition mik

the cldm of a creditor; 1621, c. 18. Where a person is

solvent, equity requires that he should not liave the power of

dissipating his effects to the prejudice of bis creditors. Bix%

msolvency is a fact very difficult to be established. In the

mercantile world, during the course of a speculation, riches or

insolvency may depend on causes over which the person lias no

oontroul, and of course his solvency or insolvency can scarcely

be ascertaioed* There can be no nonht that many a one has

attained to great riches, wlio, taken at certain periods of hit

progress, might have been found to be insolvent* It is there-

fore impossible in a commercial country to fis on insolvency

alone as the point at whicli a mercantile man must stop his

transactions, and give up his affairs into the bands of his

creditors. Our law has not required this ; but Jim estabhshed

certain indications of what is termed bankruptcy, and has point-

ed that out as the termination of all regular and e&ctual con-

veyances. Of these marks, insolvency is the great and mato^

rial one ; but there are joined to this other ciicumstattccSj as dili-

gence by horning and caption, followed by imprisonment, &c.

See Bankrupt. Conjunct and Conjidi^nt. Dlligmce*

INSTITUTE ; is the person to whom the estate is first

given in a destination. Thus, where a person executing a set-

tlement dispones his lands to A, whom failing to B, A m

the institute, B and all who follow him in the destination are

heirs, or substitutes, as they also are termed- Hence a eousi-

deraJ>le degree of nicety sometimes arises in completing the title

to the estate ; for the prucLU*atories of resignation and precepts

sasiue for cooipleting the title of tlie disponce niay be di-

;:tcijl«r u^cd by the institutej but cannot be us^cd by any of the
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heirs without a s^^rvicc ; aiid the dbtinction between an imtu

tute and an heir of entail is not always very elcaily discover-

able. In dirccling the conditions of the deed against tbose

wlio are ealM to possess tbo estate, it is also requisite to ditj-

tingnish hetween the institute and the heir, since conditions,

including heirs only, wiQ not aflect tlie institute ; E/\ik. 13 » iii.

tit. 8, § 44* See TaUzk. CoitdUional ItutHuie.

INSTKVMENT In the phrascology ofthe S cot ish law,

the term instmmcnt is usually applied to notarial instrunventSj

such as instruments of sasine, instruments of resignation, instru-

ments of intimation of an assignation, instruments of premoni-

tion ^ cf protest? and the hke. Where certain demands are by con-

tract agreed to be madoj it is generally under form of instru-

ment that this is done. The evidence wlueh these notarial acts

aflbrd, varies according to circumstances. Thus, instruments of

sasinc or of resignation are the only legal evidence of those acts

ofpassession and ofdivestment ; whereas the notarial intimation

of an assignation may be supplied by other forms ; and dc..

mands made, or faets attempted to be establislied Iiy notarial

instruments, require, if disputed, to bo established by the evi,

dcnee of those concerned in the act. See Stm?H\ Reng jia-

INSURANCE ; is a contract by whicli a person, who thence

is termed the insurer^ or, from the form of the policy, the un-

dcri^riter, in consideration of a sum of money (technically

called a premium) becomes bound to secure a person against

the risk of loss happening from certain events speeified hi the

contract. The person deriving benefit from the contract is

calletl tlic insured, and the contract itself is termed a pohcy of

insuratice. Of this contract there arc different species ; some

of them of the highest expediency ; others of a tendency dc-.

j^truetive to the morals of the peoplcj and calculated to lead the

poorer sort to every misery which gambling can produce. These
have apiseared chiefly in England ; where it was necessary to

proliibit insurances on marriagcsj liirths, kc. and jnore lately

on h^ttcry chaRccs. This contract, in ^o ^ as there is any
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occasioji to consider It licrc. 111 ay be brought under the follow-

ing heads :

—

1. Marine Insurance^

J2. Insurance on IJvcs.

G. In.^uravrc a^'ahu\t fyOSSCS hy Fire,

In ^hich order the subject shall be treated.

I. Marine insurance.

Those vho have written on the law of insurance have deemed

it incumbent on them to trace this practice in its rise and pro-

gress, tliough the attempt has been by no means fortunate, and

is certainly far from necessary.

The insurance against losses by sea has been first suggested

by circumstances that arc not now to be traced, and lias gradually

been received into mercantile practice at a period whicli can-

not easily be ascertained. But the points of chief importance

are the grounds of exjKidiency on which it is founded, and

the progress and principles of those regulations by which it

has been brought to that state of security to which it has now

arrived.

One obvious consequence, and very decided advantage, re-

sulting from marine insurance, is the encouragement of com-

mercial enterprise ; since the risk of the seas is thus removed,

and that danger put an end to, which, otherwise, must have

cramped the individual exertions on which an extensive com-

merce dei)ends. It throws those losses, which might derange

commerce, upon a stock which, tliough of the most important

service to commerce, is yet distinct from it, and may be affect-

ed wniliout the bad consequences which would ensue, were those

losses to aflcct the stock more immediately engaged in com-

merce. It enables the proprietors of small capitals to engage

in enterprises, which (without the assistance of the underwriter)

none but those of great capitals durst attempt ; and it farther

draws to the purposes of commerce capitals possessed by those
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ignorant of commerce^ and wlio in no other shape durst ven-

ture their property on t]]at bottora.

Conseqacnoes so extensive and so important render this

branch of the law exceedingly interesting ; and the decisions of

British courts have rcdut-ed it to a great degree of systematic

clearne*i& and precision* Its rules filiall be attempt<*d to be

liroiight under the following heads :

—

1* Of^ parties to thi contract.

^. Of the ariides insnred.

3, Of the interest if the insured

4f. Off/ie votfogc,

5. Of the 7 isk iimired agahist.

6L Ofifie polh^.

7. Of•warrandice.

8. Ofrepressntfii'mu.

9. Ofeoneealme7it

10. Of the Mp.
11, Ofdeviation*

IS. Ofhu.
13. Ofahandanmmt.

14. Of fJte adjtiHmcnt oflcmeg.

15. Of the return ofpremiums.

16. (>ftke adton on ihe pdiqf^

1, Of the parties to tJte emUrtwt,—Under this head, it may
he <|ucstioiied whether au iiisurancc in favour of an ahen ene^

luy t\ oidd be eflbctuah Against such insurances there have

been teinp«>rary acts of the legiBkture, as SI George II. c.

4, and George III. c. 27, § 5. But^ independently of

these, the intercourse which sueh a contract oceasions seems to

be contrary to the allegiance of a sobjtjct ; it is ineonsistent

Ti.'ith the superior maritime power of the eountry, and counter-

acts its inflncnee on the enemy; nor would it be possible to

enforce sueh an agreement during the dependence of war, a-s

the alien would not he pcrniittccl to apjjear in court. This

acems to be the only exception to the ndo th;it fvcry ptrton
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iiifiutance may bo made, seems to be affected by the statute 6th

Geor^^e I.e. 18, wbicli autlioriscd bis Majesty to grant a mo^

nopoly to two companies for tlie insurance of sliips, goods, and

mercbandijBes ai sea, or lending money on bottomry ; and, in

pursuance of tliat power, the two companies of the Royal Ex-

cliange Afiiuraiiee and the LondoT) Assurance were established

by royal charter, June 1720, to Tfhom, by the charterj is

given the exclusive right of making marine insurances, as a

company or partnership, on a joint capital. In England, it has

been repeatedly adjudged that a policy by a company is void

;

and although the la^ allows of a policy signed by an individual,

although that intlividual acts as manager of a joint fund, yet, in

questions amongst the owners of that joint fund, no effect k

given to their engagements under euch a policy ; for amongst

tliemsclves sueb policies are held to be void, ' This act is held

to CTttend to Scotland ; and, if so, then no policy signed by a

company firm will be efTectual^ though every individnalj as an

insurer, may bind himself*

2. Of the articles insured.'^lt is by the eiecptions that this

article will be best explained. And, in the first place, an in-

surance of contraband and illicit trade never can be authorised,

since the insurer would thus partake of the fraud against the

law, the support of which he was demanding* It is different

where the object of the voyage is inimical to the revenue

laws of another state ; there the same reasoning does not ap-

ply. In the seamd place, warbke stores, carried to a nation

with whom Great Britain is at i*ar, wliether they belong to a

native or to a foreigner, cannot lawfully be insured in this

country ; and it has l>ecn found in England, that trading with

an enemy without the king's licence is illegal, and therefore

that the insured could not recover on a policy which covered

trade of that description ; Marshuirs Treailsc on Imurance^

B. i* ch* 3, § 4. In the thh d place, seamen'"s wages in Eng-

land are not a fit subject of insurance, though goods belonging

to them on hoard the vessel may be insured.
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3. Of tite mtercsi of^ tlw insured.—An insurance h a am-

tract of indcinriity ; it is absolutely uecessary tbat tjie insured

tjbould have aii interest in the loss ; without this the insurance

becomes a mere wager. And these have been prohibited by

tlic act 19th George 1I» 37, and mrjre generally by the act

l^th George IIL c. 48. But a qualilied property in the thing

insured, or any rtascniible expectation of profit or advantage,

will constitute that sort of interest which the party may legally

protect by insuranee. The holder of respomlentiaf ox bet-

ton iry bonds, may insure the interest thence arijsing to him

from the ship over wiiich the bonds extend* See Bond o/'

BoiUmrij. Bond of' ML^j^poudaUia.

It is held to he an interest* that a person has insured ; ^:nd

he will be allowed to protect himself against the dangers of liis

own engagements hy what is termed a re-assuranee, in which

he may insure himself against the risk he runs by hia own

original inyuraTice, This transaction, in the event of the ori-

ginal jnBvtrer s inMilvency, the person originally insured has no

hiterest in^ and caiinol recover from the last inEvirer in any

other way than in common with the other creditors of the first

insure r»

A double insurance differs from re-insurance in thisj that it

h madeJ not by the insurer, but by the insuredj and may anse

from the death or insolvency of the first insurers ; the effect

of whieli double insurance is not to give a double indemn iff cation

to the insured ; for he can claim his actual loss only ; but he

has his^ claim for this lo^s against all the underwriters on both

pohcics, to tlie extent of the sums for which each is bounds

they, on the other hand, Iw-ing entitled to a recourse against

each other, by which the loss is proportionally boriie by ihe

whole underwriters on both pohcies.

4> ()/ the mjjitge.—The voyage may be distinguished from

the trade in which a vessel is engaged i Thus, the trade may

W iKegai, and the voyage perfectly lawful ; or tlie voyage may

be illegal, thougli the goods are not contraband. And th<f

general rale applicable to this head of the subject is;, that no

iithurance can be legally made on a voyage proliibittd by hiw.
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Hence a vojAgc contrary to the Britisli navigation laws cannot

be t]ie obj^ of insurance ; and, in the Bmm way, iiisuranc«

on a voyagi? undertaken contrary to the monopoly granted to

the l^ast India Company would be void. See £iJM India

B. Ofthe risks imured ag'atnsL—All tlie risks to which a

sea ifoyag« is incident may be insured against, subject, how*

ever, to sticli e^tceptions as are founded on public policy ; a$^

for instanee, an insuran<:o cannot he made against looses arising

from the fault of the insured, nor against losses arising from

an infringement of tlie laws ; nor, before the slave trade was

declared illegal, could policies on the slave trade insure the

dealers in that traffic against the mortality of slaves by natural

death or ill treatnient, or liy thro^wing tbem overboard, on mf
account whatever; SO Geo. III. c ^iS, § 8 ; 34 Geo- HI. e.

SO, § 10; and 39 Geo, HI. c 80, § 24
The words of the policy, by which tlie risks are described^

are broad and extensive. The perils, against which thf* under.,

writers bt>come bound to insure, " are of the sea, men-of-war,

fire, enemies, pirates, rovers, jettisons, letters of mart and

countermartJ surprisals, takings at sea, arrests, restraintSj

^* and detainments of alt kings, princes, and people, of what

" nation, condition, or quality soever
; barratry of the master

and mariners, and all other i^erils, losses, or mLs'fortunes that

" have or shall come to the hurt, detriment, or damage of the

said goods and mercbandises, &c. or any part thereof, dur-

ing this adventure.'" But to the poHcy m added a memoran-

diim, which qualilies the obligation on the underwriter. The
memorandum is in these terms :

" ^Y. B. Corn, fish, saltj fruit,

" flour, mul seed, are warranted free from averagCj unless

*^ genera], or tlie ship be stranded ; sugar, tobacco, hemp,
" flax, hides, and skins, afe warranted free from average,

under five per cmi. ; and all other goods, also the ship and
" freight, are marrantcd free from average under three per

cent, unless general, or the ship be stranded.'^

This form of the memorandum is used in the English poli-

cies, and has given rise to much dispute, whether the words
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free from aYeragc, unless general, or the ship be stranded,"

be a cotidition or &n exception. And tliis is a pohit on whicli the

gpeateitt authorities <if the English courts have dirtbreil; though

latterly they hare come to consider the stranding as a condition

which, in the etent of its happening, takes oif" entirely the

effect of the restriction created by tlie memorfliidum, and gives

the same meaning to the policy a$ if no sucli memorandum

Iiad been entered in it. This seems to be a much sionnder

construction of the memorandum than to coni^ider it as form-

ing tvrii exceptions^ the ont in favour of an average loss, the

other in favour of a loss arishig from tho stranding of the

ve«sel ; and a case taken Kotice of by Marshall puts this in a

very clear light. The ship bad struck on a rock oW Scilly,

and to save the vessel it waa run on shore ; the car^o was

tlma saTcdj and brought to the port of destination ; Init con-

siderable damage was done to mme fruit which had l^ecn

insuted, though tlie damage dk! not arise from the stranding

of the vessel, but from the opening in the ship's bottom matle

by the rock agtiinst tiliicli it struck. The question was

whether, as the damage arose firom one of the perils of the sea

against which the general tenor of the policy insuredj and not

from the stranding, the underwriters were liable; this

brought out the question, whether the memorandum created

an exception or r condition ^ for if it made an cxcqition only

of the damage arising from stranding, then the damage that

occurred hi tliis case was not owing to the stranding ; whereas,

if the metnorandum created a condition, as if it had said that

no average should be due unless the ship was strandedj and

the condition being purified by the stranding of the ship,

therefore an average Iosm (in the same way as if tlicre h^id

been no restriction by the memorandum) was due» And,

accordingly, the Court found that the stranding of the ship

rendered the underipriters liable for the loss, in precisely the

same manner as if there had been no memorandum annexed

to the policy. Lord Kenyoii, in deHvering his ©pinion
, said,

^* I do not know bow to ctmstrue the words of the memoran-

dum gratnmaticalty, but hy saying, that if the ihip Ije strantU
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" cd^ tlmt destroys the exception, and Jc£« in the general word^

" of tbe policy. If a general provision be inade iu any

" instmment, imd it he then said that certain things sliall ho

excepted, uidess another tiling hiippenj if that other tiling do

happen, it destroys the except! on, and givcii efFect to the

general operation of the deed-" Such were the grounds on

which tliis was considered as a cc>Ti<iition which entitled the

imured to the same claim for loss that they would have had,

liad. there been no memorandum subjoined to the general

obligation of the policy.

The Scotch policies are not aU expressed in the same terms

with the English private polici^ (tliose of the two English

companies keep out the condition in regard to the stranding).

Some of the Scotch policies bind the underwriters for a parn

ticular a%'erage un tlie articles excepted in the memoranduiu,

only where the damage happens from stranding or bulging

and this leads necessarily into tlm cause of tlie damage, which

it seems to have been the great object of the memorandum to

avoid-

There appears, however, to be still a question undecided on

the nature of a general or a partial loss, in the ease where goods

are put up in separate packages, or in barrels, and one or two

of these are completely deijtroyed ; whctlicr each package of

barrel is to be considered as separate, and the loss to be con-

sidered as a total loss, or as a part only of tbe whole, and cal-

culated at so much per cent on the whole cargo.

J>amage may arise in the course of the voyage for which an

underwriter h not liable, as where it arises from the ship's not

being sea-worthy ; in which case the owner has his action

against the owners of the ship. The master of the ship, too,

is liable for all loss or damage that may arise from negligence

or ignorance, or from the misconduct of himself or the mari-

ners. He is liable for bad stowage ; for the goods being ex-

posed to wet \ for losses by theft or embezzlement ; so that the

owners and master are answerable for al! losses, excepting such

as arise from the act of God, the King'^s enemies, or the perils

of the sea ; but with a provifsioii in flavour of shii%owncrSj in-
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tciMlaced by the act 7 Geo. II. c. 15, and S6 Geo. III. c. SC,

wbicli restricts the loss to the value of the ship and freight, and

exempts them totally ^'rom the loss of goods by fire* Losses

by thieves are, liowever, coveretl by tlie iwlicy as well as by

the obligation on the ship-owner, llotli are therefore liable to

the owner of the goods ; but the ship-owner is again bahle t<>

the insurer, wliere tbe insurer under the poHcy has been obliged

to pay a loss of this deseriptioii.

The duration of the risk diflers oti the goods j on the ship,

and on the freight, 1. U^/tm goods.—By the policy, the in-

8uranee on the goods is made *^ from the loading thereof on
" board the said ship, until the same be discharged and safely

" landefl." From these terms, it would seem that the risk

commences when the goods arc actually put on board, and ter-

minates when they are landed or put on board another shi]>.

JJut this general rule has exceptions ; as, Isi^ The course of

trade in the port ofloading or unloading must regulate the en-

durance of the risk ; and, therefore, where lighters are used,

the risk of the goo<ls while in these lighters is part of tlie risk

insured against- In English practicej a distinction, though

certainly not a good one, has been made^ where the insured

receives tbe goods on board his own lighter. This has been

considered as a delivery to the insured, and suflicient to put

an end to the insurance. In tbe same way, although tlie

goods are to be delivered^ as soon as conveniently can be done,

at the port of delivery, yet the course of trade will also regu-

late this matter ; Noble v, Kennoway, Dfw^. 49^3. A shijj,

in the Labrador trade, arrived at her point of tlestination June

; and from the time of her arrival the crews were employed

m fishing till August 13, when an American privateer took the

ship. Lord iManslield, on the practice of the trade, held the

insurers to he liable for the loss ; and so the Court decided.

In the case of the ship being disabled in a storm, m>

as to render it necessary to shift the cargo to another ship, the

risk will continue on the new ship till she arrive at the port of

destination, in the common way. ^. Upon the ifhip.—The
Vol, II. G
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terms of th<^ policyj aivd the natui'e of the v^oyag^o, seem to

giilate this matter a good deal WIiw the policy beats frorr!

dne port to another, the risk commences only from the time the

ship hreahs ground ; biit if it be cxprtF^sed at and from a port^

then tlic risk commcncee from the date of suliecribing the

policy. Where the policy bears, " from the ship's arrival at a

*' port abroad^ then the risk commences from ber first arrival

there during her contintiancc at that port. The policy bears^

that the risk continues until the ship be moored at anchor

twenty ^four hours in good safety ; but it is not a moorings in

this sense of tbc expression, wliere she is obliged to perform

qtiarantine ; she must be moored with a power of unloading

;

and where a ship was destroyed by fire during the time she was

lying at quarantine, the underwriters were held to be answer-

able for the loss ; A^'aples i\ Carses^, S Sir. lUAfB. The risk

on the rigging, tackle, furniture, and provisions, continues no

lotiger than while they are attached to the ship, unless when

they are put on shore in order to repair the ship ; Pelly v.

Boy, Ex, Ass. 1 Bur. 341
; Urou^h, v, Whitmorc, 4. T. i?.

206. Liberty to touch at a place or places, means places in

tlie course of the voyage ; lit)crty to touch and stay does not

authorise the sliip to trade. 3. (Tpon ^rei^ht-^Thc risk be-

gins from the time the goods are put on board ; but if the ship

he eliartrred to proceed to a port, and there to take her cargo

on board, the freight may he in^nred, and the risk commence

from the sailing of tlie vessel to the port where tbc cargo is to

be shipped ; and a capture before its anrivai at that port will

give the owner a claim for the freight against the insurers

;

Thomson r. Taylor, 6 7'. R. 478. See Charter Partij.

The nature of the risk under a plicT of insursnce canntH

be changed, unless with the consent of the insurers, otherwise

it voids the policy. For instance, letters of marque, given to

a trading vessel after she has been ^insured, is such an aU

teration in the condition nf the ship as to change the risk en-

tirely.

6, Of the polktf.—A policy may be distinguished as an in-

terest or as a wager policy. It is the former only which con-
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stitutes a proper coutTact of insurance binding on the under-

writers- Tlie interest policy may be cither an open or a va-

lued policy. The open policy is one -wbcre the value left to

be asccrtiiineflj should a losS arise. A valued policy is when a

Talue has been set on the ship or goods insured, and tlmt value

inserte<l in the policy^ in the mature «f UquliJated damages^ to

save the necessity of proving it in case of a total loss ; and al-

though this bortlcrs on the waget policy, and may be occa-

lionally a cover fbr gambling, yet the value may be investi-

gated ; and although a small excess would bo allowed, a great

over inaurance would certainly have the effect of vacating the

policy.

The insurance is usually made by tbe interpoiitien of an

insurance-broker ; ancl tbe accounts for insurance are generally

settled between the broker and underwriter, the broker giving

bim credit for his premiums, and debiting lum with bis losses

;

but the failure of an underwriter would probably transfer the

accounitug to the insurers and it^sured. An agent for a iner-

ciiant abroad must employ a l>roker and procure insitratice

—

1. Whei'e the agent Im effects in his Imndii, % Where the

agent here has been in use to answer orders of insurance on

former occasions. EJ. Where tlie agent here receives bills of

loading with an oidcr to insure ; and^ in making the insurance,

the agent must proceed regularly and actively*, and will he

answerable for the failure of the act he has undertaken to per-

form.

In considering the form of the policy, it may be taken un-

der the following heads : 1. Tlie names (>f t/ie imurcd.—The

statute, 35th Geo. III. c. 44, requires the name of the insured

to be inserted in the policy, whenever the insured resides in

Great iSritain ; where he resides abroad, that the name of his

agent be inserted. This act was rejwaled by the act i^Stb Geo.

Ill, c- i56, which, however, provides that no person shall effect

any j>t)licy tm "any ship or goodi?^ without first inserting the

name or names, in the usual style and form of dealings of

one or more of the persons interested, or of the cons
i

goer or

consignersJ consignee or eoneignces, of the property to lie

G
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" insured, or of the person or persons residing in Great Britain

*^ who shall receive the order I'or aiid efiect such poliey, or of

the person or persons ^ho shall give the urder to tlie agent

** or agents htt mediately employed to ncgociate or effect such

** policy and every pohey made contrary to the true intent

" and meaning of this act shall be null and void." The

name of ike ^vhip, t^rv—It is necessary that the name of the

ahip should be mentioned, in order that the nature of the risk

may be known ; and no other ship can be substituted unless

in the case of necessity, or with the consent of the underwriters.

At the same time, where it is not known in what ship a cargo

i$ to be sent home, it may be expressed generally. The name

of the master ought also to be declared ; but it is generally ex-

pressed in the policy, " or whose¥er else shall go as master in

*^ the said ship T and under these terms the master may he

changed, but this ought not to be done unnecessarily- The

suhjcct Insureds—The policy must express whether it he goodst

freight, ship, or whatever is the object of the insurance ; but it

is not necessary that the goods be specified, though it is some^

times done on the foot of the poUcy ; and in that case no other

goods than those expressed will he insured. 4. Ue^enpiion

of the voj/a^e.^ThG voyage must bo truly and accurately

described ; the time and place at which the risk is to eoni-

inenee ; the time of the ship's departure ^ her destination

;

and the time when tlie risk shall end ; or, M'here the insurance

is on time, the commencement and end muj:t Ije distinctly spe-

cified, 5. The pcrili insured tfguhisi.—The perils axe sufJj-

cientJy expressed in the policy ; but those arising from bad

stowage, from wet, from theft* and crobezzlemeat of the master

or mariners, do not fail on the underwriter. In tbe policy, the

words " lost or not lost"" are inserted, and they injure aj^alnst

losses wliether they happen subsequent or prior tit tlu: tiatc oi

the policy ; nor is the policy considered as a wager j-olity, and

without value, where the goods have been previously lost. b.

The powers of the insured in case of Itm.—Under a c lause in

thepoUcy, the insuredj or those acting for them, may take

every means to defend, preeerve, or recover the goods insured.
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the expense of wbich eball be contributt^d proporticmaHy by

tbe underwriters. 7. The acknoivhdgment of ihe receipt of
the premu£m..—'Vhh acknowledgment does not preclude tlie

underwriter from demanding the premium, nor can it be foand-

ed on by tlic insured a» a discharge of tlie premium. 8, The
ieHing diiim.—In all Scotch deeds, it is requifjite that the

writer (or filler up of thiit part of the deetl wliieb is written)

should be named and designed » and that the witnesses 8heuld

be named and defeigned. Those are statutory requisites, with-

out which a Scotch policy would not be effectual. Tbe test-

ing elause then may lie in this fcjrm : ''In witness vrhcrcef,

" these presents, printed on stamped paper, cctnform to act of

Parliament, and the written parts^ thereof being written by

insurance-broker here, are subscribed by us at of

" the dates put by us respectively to our eubscripjtion, before

these wituessesj the said C, and D, bis clerJc. 9. The com^

man memormulum.—The use of this is to save tbe parties from

adjusting trifling losses arising from causes which, properly

speakings do not fall under the nature of the contract^ and wliich

would not admit of being easily settled*

T. Of warranim.—A Trarranty is a stipulation oti the part

of the insured qffinnative or promismrt^y and it is binding ac-

cording to the commercial meaning put upon the words. But
it must be strictly and literally performed \ and therefore tbe

falsehood of an affirmative, or the non-performance of a pro-

missory warranty, will vacate the policy- In England, the

warranty must lie written on the policy ; the same statement

on a paper a]iart m not sufficient.

The warranty to sail on a given day mu^t be strictly per-

formed ; nor would the best reason, or even detention by go-

vernment, be received as an excuse for not complying with the

warranty* But s^bould the ship break ground on the day of

sailing, and begin tbe voyage, the fact of being afterwards

brought back (however little way the vessel had made) and laid

under an embargo, would not vacate the policy,

I'be warranty to sail with convoy must also be strictly com.
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plied with- In Bailing witli convoy, ihe following Uibgs are

mcntial: 1. The ves&cl must sail with a regular convoy ap^

jwintcd by government. It must be from tlie place of ren-

dezvous appointed by govcriimcnt. It must be a convoy for

the voviigc, 4, The ship insured must have sailing iustruc^

tions. 5. It must depart and continue with the convoy, unless

separated by necessity* See Cmivof/.

8. (}f rejiresent(dioii^.—A representation means a collateral

statement of such facts and circumstances as are material in

forming a judgment of the riijk- Tbis statement may be un-

true, cither fraudulently or iimoecntly. Where the represen-

tation is nntrucj witlx a fraudulent design to impose on tbe un^

derftxiterj the policy is completely vacated ; and a loss even

from a cause not depending on tbe untrue statement wiU not

be covered by tbe ]Mjliey. ISut wliere tbe statement has been

fairly and honestly made, and, though not true in every point,

yet, if it \it substantially trucj it is not judged of ivith tbe same

precision as a warranty, and does not ne<^esaariJy vacate tbe

policy- The warranty is invariably ma<le part of the policy by

an entry on the baclt or margin of tbe policy ; but a representa-

tion is made on a separate jjapei, a^ in a letter shewn to the

underwriters*

(^/'coHwalmint^Thh consists in tbe suppression of any

eireunistance materia) to tlie risk, and it vitiates completely tbe

policy ; nor does it alter tbe case that the concealment has been

the effect of inadvertency alone. The insured ought tberethre

to disclose every circumstance which has cotne to his knowledge

with tbe most perfect frankness. But there are certain things

wbicb the insured are not bound to communicate^ because the

insurer must be supposed to he etjuaHy ivell acquainted with

tbem \ asj general intelligence, tbe result of political specular

tionsj the natural perils to which the voyage is subject. It is

such facts only as vary tbe nature of the contract, whicll one

party privately knows, and tbe ether is ignorant of, and has no

opi>t)rtunity of knowing, which cannot be legally cuncealed-

Tbe quest ion, llurefore, in cusea of eonccabnent, must ali^ays
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be, whethetj under sll the ciccumstances at the tune the pohey

vas underwritten, there was or was not a conccjilinent.

Of ike j^hip.^Ot\ this head the principal obligations on

the insured are, that the ship sliall be sea-worthy^ihat it sliJtU

not be changed—and that it shall be navigattd stCL'tirding to

law.

In regard to sea-worthiness, if the ship lie fimnd incapable

of performing the voyage insured, from ^ome latent defect exist-

ing before the voyage commenced, tlie insurer is not btjund.

Under sea-wortbiness is understood that the ship fshall Ijc lig]it,

staunch 5 and strongs prnperly manned, provided uith all neces-

sary stores, and in all respects fit for the intended voyaj^e ; tor,

otherwise, the insurer has not a fair chance of gaining the ^tq-

mium 4 he undertakes to indemnify the insured against tl\c ex-

traordinary and unforeseen perils of the sea, but the ship must

be in a condition to encounter the ordinary perils of her voyage*

See Charier Parti/.

If in the course of the voyage the ship be disn1>lcd, hy strcsjs

of weather or any other peril of the sea, the captain ought to

hire another vessel tor completing the voyage ^ so that, although

the rule certainly be, that the ship ought not to be changed on

the insurer, yet, where it is an act of necessity, the change ra ay-

bo made without lifaexating the insure(L It is allowable to in-

sure goods from abroad by a ship or ships, where the insured is

ignorant of the ships hy which the goods arc to be sent.

The ship must be navigated according to law, that is, ac-

cording not only to the hiws of this cuuntry, but according to

the treaties subsisting between this country and foreign states^

In slu>rt, in the braneh of trade in whieli the ship is employed,

all the statutory regulations in regard to that trade must be ob-

served*

11. (y di*vkitlm.—By deviation is understood voluntary

deviation; and from the moment that a voluntary dcvifition

takes placCj the insurer is discharged from aD subsequent re..

Siponstbility,

In judging of a deviation, it is not the shortest possible way

from tlic port of departure to the port of delivery that conjtti-
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tiites the voyage ; it is the usual tract of the voyage that ii the

mle ; hence stoppbg at sach places as it has been iht usual

and settled pmcticc io stup at in the course of the voyage, is

no deviation. But where a deviation has been made, it will be

no answer that after the deviation the ship regained her origi-

nal tract.

To render the deviation capable of discharging the insurer,

it must be a volnntary deviatien ; for where the captain, in

making the deviation, acts fairly and honuJiilCj for instance,

deviates to avoid danger, the insurers are not liberated. ThuSj

a deviation may be made by stress of weatbcrj from the ncccs-

BJty of repairs, in order to avoid an enemy, or in consequence

of a mutiny in the crew. These arc all cases of imperious ne-

cessity, sufficient to authorise a deviation ; but it must in its

extent be commensurated by the cause, and in no case will be

allowed to exceed what necessity points out. See Dcv'mtim.

\% OfLoss.—A loss in this sense is the damage sustained

by the injured from one or other of the misfortunes against

which the insurer is bound to indemnify bim ; and they are

all very particularly enumeratetl in tlic policy*

Losses are distinguished into total or partial losses- A total

loss is either where the tiling insured is completely destroyed,

or where, although it specifically remains, it is oi'no value, or

not sufficient to bring the amount of the freight. A partial

Ic^s is one short of a total loss ; or, where the articles insured

are actually landed at tbe port oi' delivery, the injury will

amount to a partial loss. A partial loss is sometimes denomi-

nated an average loss, because these partial loyses arc often the

subject of average contributions ; and they are distinguisht=d

into general and particidar averages. See Avtrii^e.

The losses insured against may be brought under the follow-

ing heads. 1* Loss bt/per'ih <ff tite sea.—This may happen

from the ship's foundering* Of tliis fact the insurers arc not

entitled to recjuirc direct and positive evidence ; and the law

has fitted on no time within or beyond which a legal presunii?-

tion of the ship's Ijcing lost arises ; the circumstanee must l?e

left to tile mind of the Court, or the jury. The loss icay hap-
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from the ship stranding ; which is eitlier acciflental, where

the -vessel is driven on shore by the winils and waves; or

voluntary, when it is tun on sliore to save it from a worse fate*

Stranding may be followed by shipwreck, in which case tlic

loss is total ; or the vessel may be got off in a com^ition to pro-

secute the voyage, in which ease the damage and expense in-

curred wi!I be a partial loss^ of the nature of an average.

Another peril of the sea is the Bliip's striking against a rock,

which may occasion a leak or absolute shipwreck. A loss con-

sistent with the ordinary service in which a ship is engaged

founds no claim against the imderwriterj as where an anchor

is lost by the rubbing of a cable on the rocks ; but, should it

happen from the violence of the winds, it liecnmes a loss within

the policy. Where animals on board a ship are insured, their

death J if occasioned by the shot of an enemy, or by a tempest,

or by tlieir being necessarily thrown overboard, founds a claim

against the insurer. S. Bt/ nmriiiig- Jbul—The injury sus-

tained by one ship running foul of another is a loss within the
policy, unless it be imputable to the misconduct of the master

or mariners ; though even then it might be covered under the

head of barratry, and relief would be due by those to whom the

accident was imputable. See CWMm. 3, Lcms hf/fire.—This
k one of the iosses falling under the policy ; and it wilj autho-

rise a claim even where the ship is set on fire by the master to

preserve her from the enemy. 4. Of k^t^ btj ea/ftme.—C&ji^

ture tnay be either by an enemy, according to the rules of war,

or contrary to those rules, or by a pirate ; hut in whatever way
the capture be madcj and whether the property be thereby

actually transferred, the iltsurcrs are hound to indemnify the

insured to the extent of their loss, in so far as they are respec-

tively hound. A capture may be total, as where the ship is

not recovered
; or partial, where the ship is re-capturcd ; in

which ease the underwriter is bound to pay the salvage, and
the expense which the insured may have been put to. When
a capture takes place, the insured lose all controul over the
property, and are entitled to abandon j but shovdd they not de-
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clare that intention, and should the ship be letakeHj they cannot

then abandon, tinlesE the object of the voyage has been lost by

the capture. In aU cases, therefore, between the insurers and

the hihurcci, there is no question as to the legality of the cap-

ture or tbe clmnge of property, hut !*imply wlietliei it be a

t^tal or a partial loss, jind whether it adniits of an abandon-

ment ; and these depend on the circumstances which have

been ah-eady taken notice of, 5* Of' (kieniion.—This

applies to all detentions by the ruling power of the country,

and whetlier uf any foreign cauntry or of this, on whatever

account the detention may be made, unless from the fault of

the captain or mariners, by infringing rules which occasion the

detention ; in all other cases the detention by the ruling power

oF a country occations a loss falling under the policy^ C O/hu

% ban-air tj.—barratry is any Bi>ccies of fraud, knavery ^ de^

ceit, or cheating, commilted by the master or marincrsj ishere-

by tlie owners sustain an injuryj as by running away with die

ship, wilfully carrying it out of the course of the voyage,

sinking or deserting it, embess^llng the cargo, smuggling, m
any other offence whereby the ship or cargo may be subjected

to arrest, detention^ loss, or forfeiture ;
barratry, in short,

comjjrehends every fraud which may be committed by the

master or mariners against the owners. But this does not

protect the insured against loss arising from the ignorance or

unskilfnlncss of the master ; tlic cause must Ix; fraudulent. See

Biirt*atry. 7- O/'h^s avemge coniributWfJU''—Average signi'

fies a contribution made by the owners of the ship, freight, and

gofids on board, in proportion to their respective interests, towards

any particular loss or exjiense sustained for the general safety

of the ship and cargo, to the end that the particular loss may

fall equally on all ; as where goods are thrown overboard in »

storm, or whece the masts, cables, or anchors are cut away or

destroyed for the general preservation, or money or goods

given as a composition to pirates, or damage sustained in

defending the ship against an enemy, or expense in curing

the woundcdj or the expense of defending an action for dis-
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charging the ship fr&in an unjust ta^jtur^ or detention. In

tliose caseSj and in every <juc wlierc an expense iti banajid^

incurred to prevent a total loss, it ought t4i be burtie mtcai>ly

by all cout'^med ; and tliis ocjuitable coiutibution is called

general or gross average. In oppt Tiliun to this is particular

average \ but thi!] means notbiiag more tlicUi a particular loaK,

and has no aflinky to an vetage logs properly so called. Iksidca

these> there are wliat are called pt'ity <it acmstomed average^-^

as pilotage
J
towage, lighten Ing, anchorage^ £;c. But, where

tliefse are incurred in the ordinary course of the voyagej they

arc not considered as lossesj but as part «f the necessary ex-

pense ; it is only where charges of that kind are incurred for

extraordinary purposej and to provide against any imi^end-

ing danger, timt they will be deemed gross or general average,

for Tvhich the insurer will be liable. A contributlouj on a gene-

ral average, can only Jie claimed where tlie sacrifice has been

made fer tlie preservation of the whole, and where the rest of

the cargo or part of it has been saved. If a ship, on her arrival

at the mputh of a river, v^^ere to put part of her cargo into

ligliters, to enable her to pass a batj and were the ship after-

wards lost, bat tiie liglitcrs saved, that would not give a claim

gainst the goods secured ; or wcrt: the lighters lost, the owners

of the goods on board of them would have no elaim against

the owners of the otlier goode* Sea loss, siiSitained by a ship,

or goods by a leakj do not constitute an average loss. Money
and jewels are subject to an average loss ; but persons on board

^nd their wearing apjiarel are not hable to any elaim for aJi

average loss* The average losses should be ascertained Ijy the

oaths of the master and mariners of the sliip, and protests

should he taken on then* arrival at a port, stating the loss to

have been sustained for the safety of the ship and the preserva-

tion of the men's lives ; and the average should be settled and

paid before the delivery of the cargo, as there is a lien on it for

all average losses.

Tlie contribution, in this case, is settled by ascertaining the

value of the ship and cargo as if it had arri'?ed aafcj and then
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valued at tlic ready money ptice tliey would bring at the port

of discharge \ and the neat amount^ deducting all cbargesj is

the Slim subject to the contribution ; and each person's share

of the loss TV ill be in the same proiKirtien to the value ef liis

property, the \v]ii>le loss bears to tho whole property. These

contributions, under the general woTds of the poliey, are a

eljargc? whieli the nndervrriter k hound to pay. S. Of Ims by

the c^jtcnm (yf
sulvage.-^lChG expense of salvage, like other

average eeiitrihutions, is a charge for which the insurer is

liabk. It is understood to mean the allovranee made to those

by whose means the ship or goods have been saved from ship-

iSTeck j fires pirfttes, enemies, or any other loss or mififortune.

When the salvage is very high, the insured may abandon. See

Avn'ogc- Coitti ibution*

Ilk OfubandoitmmL—By a total loss is meant not only the

absolute destruction of the thing insured, or such a damage as

renders it of little or no value, but also such a toss ot mis-

fortune as shall have occasioned the k^s of the voyage, Iji

such casesJ the insured may abandon as for a total loss* In

conaet|uence of this abandonment, the insurers stand in the

place of the insured, and are entitled to all that can be reseued

from destruction . From the instant that a capture or detention

takes place, the insured may abandon ; but if advice he at the

same time received that the ship has been retaken, or been

allowed to resume her voyage, the insured cannot abandon,

unless the object of the voyage has, by reason of the capture or

detention, been disaptx»inte<!, or rendered not worth pursuing

;

or, if farther expense l>e necessary, which the underwriter will

not undertake, the insured may abandon. Shipwreck entitles

the insured to abandon ; yet the mere stranding of the vessel

does not necessarily authorize an abandonment. But, if the

voyage be lost, from whatever eause, it is held to be a total

loss, which is a ground for abandoning. In the same way>

where the cargo is damaged, so as to reduce it to a less value

than the freight, it is held to be a total loss* There is no time

within which the insured msy abandon ; but, whenever they
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receive intelligence of the loss, they must decide wliether tliey

arc to abandon ; and of tliis intention tlic underwriters mast re-

ceive intimation \vitliin a leasonable time ; nor cnn tlic insured

abandon after having once treated the loss as a partial one.

AVhcn? a ^hij> is nut heard of for a reasonable time, the insured

may abandon.

There does not Kecni to be any furm of intimation by which

the insured must intimate to the underwriters that they mean

to abandon ; on the contrary, it would appear that the intima-

tion may be effectually made by letter to the underwriter, or

to the agent who has suhscrilMHl for him*

Where an abandonment takes place, the insured rcsigi^Ji his

entire interest in tlie sliip or in the goods insuretl, and they

become the property of the underwriters, in proportion to

their respective subscriptions. When there has not been a

full insurance, and the insured means to abandon, he abandons

in proportion. Thus, if the value of the goods was L.5000,

nf which only L.4000 was insured, he abandons to the extent

of four-fifths of what is saved ; and, to the eictent of the fifth

retained, he will have a riglrt of common property alongst ^ith

the underwriters.

In the case of sliipwreek or other misfortune, the ship and

goods continue the jiropertj of the insured until abandonment

;

but, hy a clause in the policy, the master and others may do

every thing to preserve the property without being understood

to act for tlie insured, or to deprive them of the right of

abandoning ; and the underwriters are liable for the expense

which mch attempts to save the property may occasion* Tin*

' captain, therefore, acts for those who may ultimately be found

to have an interest in the ship or cargo*

1 L Of the afjjHfitmefH qfhmeit.—The first tiling to be con-

sidered is how the quantity of the damage for which the

underwriters are liable shall be ascertained ; the next point is

by what rule this shall be appreciated. 1* Haw the quantity

of ihima^^e shall he am-ertained.—The insured ought to be

well inibrraed of the circumstances ; and if it appear to be a
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total losSj and he clccidc to abatidonj he must iiitlftiate his m-

tDiition, or he will be held to have waived his right, and to be

entitled only to a partial loss. When the loss is totaU &"d the

policy valued, the insured is entitled to receive the Kiim in-

Buredj subject to the deductions pointe<l out by the policy, en

his proving that the goods insured were actually on board.

Where the policy is not valued, but an open policy, the ln^

8ur<?d must prove not only that tlie g<vods were on board, but

he must aho prove their valuoj which value, not excecfdirtg the

sum insurci!, is the amount of his claim. In the case of a par-

iial losfi, the same inquirj'' as to the value of the loss must be

made, whether the policy be a valued or an open one* AVhen;

the loss is that of ten barrels out of an hundred, the Engligh

practice secmij to render this a loss which the underwriter must

pay* When tlie part of the goods saved exceeds the atnouat

of the freight, the practice is to de<luct the freiglit from the

salvage, and to make up the difference. But when the freight

exceeds the salvage, it is held to be a total loss. Where goods

have been damaged, their present value is taken from the prime

cost, and the difference is the damage. Where articles are in-

sured for one entire sum, hut each article separately valued, the

insured shall recover the amount nf any one of the artieics

which may have been lost. ^Vhen the underwriters are to be

freed from average under so much per cenL any less that may

arise must l>e estimated on the cargo as it stood at the time of

the loss ; and whether the proportion renders it a claim on the

underwriters or not will depend on the proportion l>ctween the

loss and the cargo as it then Etood. 2. How tfte ioss is to be

appree'iMetl—In 1 England, the practice, in case of a loss, is to

value the goods at the prime cost, and the duties, expenses of

shipping, and premium of insurance* The slii[} is valued at

the price she is worth at the time of her sailing, including the

expense of her repairs, the value of hex furniture, provisions,

and stores, the money advanced to the sailors, and, in general,

every expense of the ontfit, and preraium of insurance. A
partial loss, on either ship or goods, is that proportion of the

prime cost equal to the diminution in value occasioned by the
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damage. Wli^-c tlie policy is valued, the lo^s is tliat propor-

tion of the value in the policy wliicli the difference ^ictween

the pice of tlie eound, atid tlic price of the damaged, bore to

the price of the sennd at tlie port of delivery. 'I'lins, if fiUgara

arc vafued in the potlcy at l.M) pt?T liogshcad, and are

damaged as to be worth no more than L.SO. 8d. per hogshead

y

while, if iound, they would have brought L,Mii. Tb, 8d. the

difference being 7a. the loss would be that proportion of

the L.aO which LAh 7s. bears to L.^S. 7s- 8d. ; and the same

rule lioldu whether the goods come to a rising or to a falling

market. 8. The tffeei of mi ad/usim^nf.*--An adjustmeTit of

the los^ indorsed on the policy, and signed by the underwriters,

is like a note of hand, and su])er,^cdos all further proof on the

point. At the pame time, the underwriters will be allowed to

traverse it by direct evidence, disproving the grounds of ad^

jtistment,

IS. Ofrettim o-f premmm.—The preminm and risk arc co-

relatH'es, The insurer cannot be exposed to the risk without

being e^titted to the premium, nor entitled to the premium

^'ithout having l)een expo&ed to the risk. It remains, there-

fore, to be considered, under vhat circumstances the insured

shall be entitled to demand a return of premium, I. Wfitre

the contract u x'oid ah ?;??;fo.—This is owing either to want of

interest in the insured, or because the insurance is illegal, or

on account of fraud. When there is no interest, or much

below the mm insured, the insurer shall return the ^frholo

premium, or in proportion to the value on board ; and where

there are more than one policy, the underwriters settle accord-

in to the sum subscribed by each, without regartl to priority

of dates. If the insurer might at any time have Ixien called

on for the loss, the premium is carried ; therefore, in a valued

policy, though there be twice the amount of the value insured,

there shall he no return claimableH A voyage on trade with an

enemy is not insurable x yet the premium cannot be dernandwl

back

—

-pottor e^it conditio possidentis. !?ut, when the policy is

void without any fraud on the part of the insured, the premium



may be tlemanded ; or ^\ licrc it is void from the fraud of the

underwriter, the same thing hap])cns. It seems to be doubt-

ful when the fraud is on the part of the insured 2. Where

the rusk hm not been commenced,—In this case, whether it be

owing to the neglect or fancy of the insured, the return of

the premium may be demanded, since the underwriters never

run the risk of which it was the consideration. When the

voyage is divided into separate risks, the premium may be

proportioned ascording to the several risks ; and in case one

or more has not comnienccd, a proportional return may be de-

manded. When the insurance is at and from a place with

convoy, and the ship sails without convoy, the premium may

be demanded back, but under a small deduction for the in-

surance at the \ioTt of departure, for which the underwriters

were liable. \Vhen the risk has commenced, though the in-

surer should he relieved by a deviation, or by the voyage being

abandoned, the premium cannot Ikj demanded back by the in-

sured, for the risk has commenced. 3. Ujjon peiformuncc of

fsome stipulatiom.^li is frequently a stipulation, that upon

the happening of certain events, or the performance of certain

things, the insured shall return a part of the premium. If

the event shall have happened, the insured will be entitled

to the return, though the underwriter be liable for a partial

loss. 4. Of the (L'duciion of one-half per cent, on a return of

premium.—Where the insurer puts a stop to the risk, the un-

derwriter is entitled to one half per cent, from the premium,

which, in that case, he retains on account of the entries he has

had to make in his books. See MarshalFs Treatise on the

Law of Insurance.

16. Of the action on the policy.—The action on the pohcy

of insurance is a maritime action, and as such must be brought

in Scotland before the Judge-Admiral in the first instance ; and

it is only by appeal that the Court of Session can decide on an

insurance question. See the subject of this Articlefully treat-

ed in Tomlins Dictionary, h. t. ; also in BelTs Com. vol. i. p-

5()()_r,:50. 4th edit.
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II, InSURAKCiS ox LtvEP,

The insurance upon life h a contract by whicli an tinder-

writer, for a certain sum, proportioned to tbe risk (judged of

from the age, state of Ilealtli, or profession of tlie person whose

life is to be insured) engages to pay a certain sum, should tlie

person dio within the time hmited in the pohcy.

To prevent the apphctition of this useful expedient to the

improper purposes to whieh it was sometimes applied, it was

enacted hy the statute 1 kh George III. c. 48, that no insu-

rance shall be made on the hfe or lives of any person or per-

sons, wlierein the j>erson, for whose use the policy is made,

shall have no interest ; or by way of gaming or wagering ; po-

h^es made contrary thereto being declared void and null. And
it is providedJ that the nanics of those interested in the policy

shall be inserted tlierein^ and no greater sum can he recovered

from the insurer than tlie value of the interest of the insured

on such life or lives. In this sense, a creditor has been aUowed

to insure his debt, where the debt stood upon a personal obli-

gation only* It may therefore be doubted how for an herita-

ble crt-ditor can validly insure the hfc of his deh tor.

In a life insurance, the underwriter usually untlertakes to

answer for ali those accidents or dii^eases to which human hfe is

subject, except suicido and the hands of justice- The death

must hi^ppen within the time specified in the policy, in order

to render the insurer liable ; and although the insured receives

the wound of whieh he dies before, if he does not die tiO af^cr

the period, the insurer is free. Fraud vitiates thiB as it does

ever)' other contract. When the risk has once begun, thougli

it should be shortened by the suicide of the person, the whole

premium is due ; there is no apportionment of the premium,

and no return of any part of iL See BeifA Com. vol. i,

Vol,. IL II
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IIL iKStJflAKCE A<>AINST KfEE.

TTiis is a contraet hf Mch tlic insurer undcrtakeSj in con-

aitieration of the premmm, to indemnify the itssurcd against all

Idsscs 'vrhicli he may sustain in his bouse at goods by means of

fire, within the time limited in the policy. The insurer must

have valucj but it is not required that he should have tbe ah-

solute and unqualified property of tho cfleets secured ; he may

insUre as a trustee, an heritable creditor, a fiar, a factor with

the custody of the goods. But the nature of the property must

be distinctly specified ; and all the insurances, by those having

an interest in the same Eubject, must not exceed its fair ralue.

When insurance against fire is made at differen t offices, inii-

mation of tbc different insurances sbeuld be ma^e to each office.

Tlie dangers against which the insurer undertakes to in-

demnify the insured are those arising from fire ; but there is

an ejtception of those arising from invasion, foreign enemVj or

any military or ueurped power, or civil commotion ; and to

this effect a memorandum, or condition , is entered on ih

policy.

Upon the death of the insured, the interest h continued ia

his heir ; hut it can be assigned only with the consent of the

insurer.

Where a lo5S happens, proof of ibe loss must be produced to

the office ; and they allow not only for what has beei^ aetually

consumed, but for what has been damaged, and Jilso for tlie^

expense incurred in removing the furniture. See Belfs Ctm-

vol i. p. 5S9-5^S,

INTERDICT ; is au order of the Court of Session, or of

an inferior Court, for stopping any unlawful proceed ing?. This

order is obtained in the Court of Scssitni on presenting what i*

termed n bill of suspension and interdict to the Lord Ord narj

on the bills. It may be resorted to as a remedy against all erf-

croachments either on property or possession ; and i^ a pro-

tection against any unlawful proceeding. In this bill the right

of the petitioner^ or suspender, u stated, and the act of tjy
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eroacljmentj or the unlawful pt^ceiMJing, witli the grounds on

'Which the com plainer applies for redress ; and it closes with a

prayer^ that the proceedings may be sistcd until tht qucsti*>n of

right he tried in the proper court, and for expenccj?. In the

course of the proceed in gi^, the propriety of granting an inter-

dict will diseusged. Hut the decifiion on that point is quite

dii^tinct from the question of right \ and an interdict may he

granted in consequence of previous possession, though there be

no ground to support a?i ultimate decision in favour of such

poesess^ion. IVhen a Iiili of suspension and irtexdict is passed,

and a declaratory action also brought into court, the action of

suspension and interdict, and the declaratory action rnay be

conjoined, and the ri^ht in dispute settled in the cotirse of the

conjoined action ; Ersk. iv, tit. 3, ^ ^0.

INTE 1 1 1 ) 1 CT ION ; is a system of j udieial , ot of volun *

tary restraint provided for those who, from weakness or pro-

fusion, are liable to impoRition, It is directed at the sight of

the judge, on proper evidence of the facility of the party, or

voluntarily imposed by the party himself. Hence the difi-

tinotion into voluntary and juilitial interdiction.

Vtdttffiarif intcrdi^thm^ is Imposed by the sole act of the in-

terdicted i>erson, i?rho, being conscious of his facility, lays him-

self undi?r this restraint. This iuterdieiion is usually execuU

ed in the form of a bond, whereby the granter obliges him-

self to do no . deed which may affect ids estate, -without the

consent of certain persons therein named, technically called

interdictors. But although this is a voluntary restraint, it

cannot be recalled at the pleasure of the person who has laid

himself under it. It may be removed, however^l. By a sen-

tence of the Court of Session, either on the givjund that it was

originally unnecessary, or that the interdicted person has, since

the date of the bond, become rel ffUG^ provkius. ii. ^Vithout

judicial interference, it may be removed by tlie joint act of the

interdictors and the interdicted person. iJ. Where a quorum

of interdictors is na^ned, the restraint ceases, it' by death or

otherwise tha number o/ interdicto:s is rednced below tlie

tjuorum,

H 2
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Judklal interdiction, is imposed by sentence of the Comi

of Session ; generally proceediDg^ on an action at the instance

of » near kinsman of the facile person ; but uonjctimes ex fiohUi

officio of the Court, where, during the dependence of ft suit,

they discover tliat any of the litigants, by reason of natural

infirmity, is subjeet to imposition. Judicial interdiction can-

not be recalled but by the authority of tlie Court of Session^

by wIiOHi it was imposed—the sentence of tbe Court, recalling

the interdiction, affording^ security to tliose aflcrVFard^j contract"

iirg with the interdicted i>crEon, even although evidence should

be broi^ht that he still continues profuse-

An interdiction need not be $orved against the interdicted

person ; but it must be executed or published by a messenger-

at-anns at the market cross of the jurisdiction within which

the prodigal resides, by publicly reading the interdiction there,

afECr three ot^esjtes, A copy of the incssenger's execution

must be affixed to the cross ; iind thereafter the ijaicydiction

and CTteeution must be registered in the books both of tlic ju-

risdiction within Tihich tlic interdicted person resides, and in

that within which the lands lie, i^ithin fbrty days afkr the

pubbcation; 1581, c, 119; 1-5^7, e. or the interdic-

tion may be recorded in the general register at Edinburgh i

1600, c. And before such registratiouj the interdietios

has no effect against third parties, although they sliould be in

tho private knowledge d it ; but it operates against tlie inter-

dictors themselves, as soon as it is delivered to them.

AU deeds done by the interdicted person, after interdiction

thus duly completed, without the consent of tlic interdictors,

and affecting his heritahlc estate, are reducible. BegiEtration

in the general register secures all the lands belonging to the

interdicted person, within Scotland, from alienation by him

;

but where the interdiction is recorded in tlic ])articular register,

it protects the lands within that district only* Interdiction

imposes no restraint on tlie interdicted person's management of

his Tnoveable property, of which he may dispose not only by

testament but by deeds of present alienation. Hence crtditorsj

in personal bond* granted after interdiction, may use execution
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sgainst the debtor^s person, and against his moveable estate

;

BTich bund^j being reducible oniy in so far as diligence again^

the heritable estate may proceed upon them.

Onerous or rational deeds, granted by the interdicted person,

arc effectual without the consent of the interdictory;^ but he

cannot alter the succession of liis heritable estate by any settle-

ment, however rational. J^ccds granted with consent of the

interdictory are not reducible, although lesion or prejudice to

the interdicted person should proved. Iti such a case the

only remedy is an action against the intcrdietors for indemni-

ficatitm of the loss occasioned by tlicir undue consent. The
intcrdietors have no concern in the management of the inter-

dieted person's estate, or in the receipt of bis money ; tlieir

duty is confined merely to inteqiosing their authority to rea-

sonable deeds ; and hence they arp :ccountable for nothing but

fraud or fault in giving their consent. Where a deed has been

done by the interdicted person, which is liable to reduction on

the head i>f interdiction, an action of reduction, ex capitt inti^f*

dkiimis, may be brought, not only Ijy the heirs of the inter-

dicted person, and by the intcrdietors, but by the interdicted ^

person !)imself ; Ersk. B- i. tit. 7, § 5$^ et }^fq.

INTEREST OF MONEY; is that share of the profit al-

lowed to the creditor, which may be made from the use of money.

Nothing can be more equitable, nor more consistent with the

highest expediency, according to modern notions, than the tak-

ing of interest. But the prohibition in the law of Closes to

take interest had operated so powerfully with the clergy, that

by the canon law it was prohibited, and the tahing of interest

was regarded as criuunal. An idea so contrary to the necessi-

ties of a commercial people, and so inconsistent witii almost

every state of society, was the cause of various devices, sucli as

the introduction of wadsets, and of annualrent rights (see

Bond) ^—until at last the Heformation introduced more liberal

and belter founded notions on this subject, and the taking a cer-

tain rate of interest was made lawful

Af^cr the Reformation there waif no restraint on the amount
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of interest, when, by the act 1587, c 52, the rate of interest

was regulated, and T^as then fixed at 10 per CcnL From tbat

time it gradually fell, till by another legislative act, IS Anne,

Et, c. it was reduced to 5 per cent, at which it has remain-

ed ever since.

Interest is due ^j;- k^e or €3: pado^ It is due ex le^^ orby

the act of the law itself i 1. From statute, as In t?ic c&sc of bills

of exchange, inland bilk^ and proinissory-notesj which, by

1681, c. 21), 1696, c, 3G, 12 George III. c. 1% are m^U to

bear interest from their datCj in case of non-acceptancej or

from tlie day they fall due, in case of non-aceeptaiice or not-

payment. Interest is due on the whole sum contained m a

boruing^ interest as well as principal, from the day of denuuciaN

tion, if made at the head-borough of the debtors residence, by

1631, ^0- Sums paid by cautioners on distress bear intereetj

by the act of sederunt, December Si* 15^)0* Factors onseques.

trated estates are, by act of sederunt, July SI. 1690, liable in

iutcrest for the money in their hands from a year after they

have received it. Interest is due ej: lege^ in a sale of liinds^

from the time at which the purchaser gets right to the rents,

and that from whatever cause the delay might have originated.

Where one teceives money belonging to another, "ffhich for-

merly bore interest, he is liable for interest on the sum receiv-

ed ; or when money is paid at tlie desire of one, he must be

liable for the interest of the money advanced at his desire,

Mcrcihants, in the same way, are entitled to interest on the

price of goods sold by them, where the payment is beyond the

usual credit of the trade. See Denunciation* Dranker of a

BUI. Double Bonch.

Interest is due by paction, express or implied- It is due by

express paction wherever the ground of debt bears a clause of

interest ; but in the exjirossion of this dause there must be no

provision for accumulating the arrears of interest into a princi^

pal sum bearing interest ; yet it is allowable to take a bond

payable at a term fur the principal sum, and interest from the

date of the advance to that term
;
by which means the whole
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becomes a priucipal sum, bearing iuterest from that time. In-

terest is due from tacit or presumed paction ; as, where a per?

$an bL^eomes bound fur interest on a sum fcr the time past;, thld

implies m obligatiun for tlie time to come.

Interest can in no case begin to mu until tlie debt exists

;

andj therefore, wherever it is made tp run for a period prior to

the enist^nce of tlie debt^ the contract becomes usurious* See

£rsk iii. tit. li, g 75, e£ scq.

IXTKRL0 CUT0 11S ; correctly speaking, are
j
ndgments,

or judicial orders, pronounced in the course of a suit, but

which do Hot finally determine the cau^ The term, however,

in Scotch jjractiee, applied indiscriminatejy to the judgments

or orders of the Court, or of the Lipids Ordinary, whether they

cxbaubt the point at issue or not^ All interlocutors pronoim-

eed by Lords Ordinary must be signed by the jjudge proROun-

cer ; and interlocutors of either Division of the Court must be

signed by the presiding Judge in presence of a (juorum of the

Court ; /. P. Z>. for In Presmtiu Dommonimy being added

to the presiding Judge's signature. See Court qf Scsmon.

INTE 11P 11ETAT I i JN . 1 1 is scarcely pofis ible to express

laws in such terms as that they shall be free from all ambiguity,

Such a degree of precision is perhaps unattainable ; and the want

of a clear and distinct idea of the object, or the want of views

eutHciently comprehensive, or the defect of language, will coo-

fitantly either incumber the regulatiouj or leave some parts of

the rule to be inferred* Even in the framing of private deeds

(which properly form the law of the transaction, for the regu-i

latbu of which they are provided) the same inaccuracy pre-

vails ; andj cireumscril^ed as the object is, the provisions of

tlie deed will be f<>und in many eases to have fallen short, or to

have misrepresented the views and intentions of the parties.

Hence rules of interpretation are rec|uiredj which may insure

just and uuiforoni decisions.

The rules for interpreting a statute have been laid down by

Mr Kr^kine ; and every deed that receives the deeiftion of a

court lias rules of interpretation peculiar to itself, drawn from

the general ftcope «nd mtention of the deed ; from the nature
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the ^miiaactiDTi ; from the legal riglitfs t^f the parties inde-

pendently of agreement ; and from circumstances which it k

impossible to particalarise, but wliicb render this one of the

most important studies to the lawyer, and in a particular man-

ner to the conveyancer ; since a thorough knowledge of the rules

of interpretation must evei' be the surest ground on which to

place that knowledge whicb is required in framing deeds ; Er^k,

B, i. tit. 1, § H siq. Sea Conva/^tndng', Deetb. Cmi-

INTEHRUFTION; as a law term, is usually applied to

the step legally requisite to stop the currency of the ^>eriod of

a prescription* Various prescriptions have been intToduced,

depending on uninterrupted possession or uninterrupted sl-

lenccj or acquiescence fur a longer or £]n>rter period of time,

according to circunistances* The principles of these prcscrip*

tionsj and the i^ature and eflect of each, are explained under the

title FrcsaipiiOJi. At present it is only necessary to ohservej

that the acts wLcroby each of the prescriptions may be legally

internipted, and in effect put an end to, arc ofvarious kinds,—

as by an acknowledgment of dcbt^—by citation in an action, or

by executions ofdiligence—by partiitl payments, >n the long ne-

gatWe prescription—and by payment of interest in all ofthem

—

by an inittrumeut of protest, wliich h termed civil interruption,

or interruption via Ja^tl Hut all the various interruptions

will, witli more propriety, lie taken notice of elsewhere* See

PrestrqitioJi.

INTIMATION, of' an JsM^tation. This intimation is

made to the debtor, that he may know of the transference of

the right to the new ereditor, and be prevented from making

payment to the original eredicor. This may he done either by

a formal notarial instrument, or by a private acknowledgment

indorsed by the debtor on the assignation ; and there are dif-

ferent acts which are held to be equivalent to either of these

modes of intimation. See Amg^tatlon.

INTRINSIC; is a term applied to circumstances sworn

to by a party on an oath of reference, so intimately eonnected

with tlie point at isnic that they make part of the evidence if-



forded bj tlie ontli, and cannot be separated from it* See E^-

INTHOMISSION ; is the fl^jsnming i>f the posscB&ion and
management of property bcjlonging to another, cither on legal

grounds or wlthcnt any aiithority, as^—

-

1. Legal Intnmtmion^ in tkt case^—
1* Of'an culjitdger.

2, Of an heritable creditor.

3. Of a permi holding inorc than one title.

% Vitimi^ IntromissiotL

1. Legal ixTiiOiiissios.

1, Ifitromhsion m an adjitdger.—The adjudication was

ori^naHy a pt^rehase under reversion ; and, the eist^te being

generally propi^rtioncd to the debt, the rents were beld to in-

demnify the adjudgct for tlie interest of his money. But as

this diligence degenerated from its original puiity, the estate

was carried ofl' by the debt, however inadc<iiiate it might be to

the value of the estate. An attempt was made to remedy this

injustice, by the act 16^1, e. fi, by which the rents of the estJite,

in so far as they exceeded the interest of the debt, were annual-

ly, daring the legal, to be applied in payment of the principal

mm. And, in the case of a minor, this was, by the act 1663,

e. 10, to continue during his minority ; and if, alter this,

the debt were not completely paid ofl*, tlie estate, by the expira-

tion of the legal, or period of redemption, was to become the

property of the adjudger, Tliis so far checked the abuse ; and

hence, where adjudgers have entered into possession by a de-

cree of maills and tiuties, they are accountable, not only for

what they have intromit ted with, but for what tliey might have

intromitted with by proper diligence ; in short, they are charge-

able by a rental, and they are er^ titled to take credit for those

arrears only, in attempting to recover which they can show

that they have uged the most exact diligence. See Jdjudicit*

fioft. K^rprrij of Lf^nL
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% Tniromlmm as an heritable creditor.—In the <!ommon

caite, a written obligation lequircs a i^jrittcn discharge ; but the

heritable bond contains in it a clause enabling the heritable

creditor to intTomit with the rents of the subject \ and, as such

irstromisfjions consist of ftcts which may be provedj the prnMrf

of these forms one of the exceptioifis to the general rule, that a

written obligation requires a written discharge; therefore, a

proof of intromission under such a warrant will be received to

reduce the debt in wiiole or in part. See Discharge.

5, Jfitromissmi on more than on£ title.—^Where one in

possession of an estate is called to account by a person claiming

a right to the estate^ and the person in possession liolds two

titles, one of which [& preferable, the other inferior, to the title

in the peri^on competing, it becomes a question whether the

previous intromissions are to be imputed to the strongest or

weakest of his titles ; for, should the intromitter be obliged to

impute hi» intromissions to the preferable title—as, for instance,

to aiT adjudication or heritable bond—then all hie intromission*

liiust go to extinguisli the heritable debt, which being thereby

paid o€j he draws nothing in respect of his inferior title,

Whei'easj if he be allowed to impute his former intromissions

to bis inferior title, his future intromissiDns, after the appear-

ance of the competitor, will go in extinction of his preferable

ciaini, and thus a considerable advantage be enjoyed by liira*

The rule of the law of Scotland, under certain nioditications,

authorizes this last mode of settlement. See En^k. B. ii. tiu

2. ViTlOdS IKTKOMISSTOX'.

Yitious intromission is confined to the heirs unwarrantable

intromission with the moveahk estnte of the ancestor (the intro-

mission with the heritage, or rents of the heritage, is termed

grstio pro ha; rede.) The effect of vitious intiomission is

to render the heit 'who is guilty of it liable, under the passive

title, of vitiovis intromission, for the debts of the ancestor uni-

vcTsally—the severity of this passive title being intended to
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prevent tlic carrying off' of nioveablesj wLicli ate, from ilieit

nature, so liabk to embcsssslcnHint. With the samo view^ its

consequences are extended to every iiitremitter with the ejects

of the docoftiied, wijflber lie be the heir or a ^trtiiigcr to the

A conJirmatioii as executor puts an cud to the vitioiis Intro-

mlii&ian, Bince it infers an intention on the part of the intro-

mitter to account for his intromissions, which takes off tho

vitios^ttyj and renders Inni liable only to the extent of bis intro-

missions* The riglit wliicb arises from this passive title is com-

petent only to creditors, but not to the heirs of the deceased, nor

to legatees ? Ersk, B* iii. tit- 9, § 49, See Mxecnior.

INTRUSION ; is the delict of entering into possession of

an heritable subject without any title in the person entering*

The intruder is ejected by an action brought before the Court

of Seijsion. See Ejection and Iniruismn. Delinqiienci/,

INVECTA ET ILLATA. The term is applied both to

liypotbees and to thirlago ; it apphes to the articles brought

within the tcnemei:it, or within the thirl.

In tlie case of urban tenementiis there is an hypothec njxtn

the invevta et iikt^i, that isj on tlie household furniture and

j^rtides for the use of the family, or for omanient, which are

brought into the home, or over the instruraeiits and utensils

brought into a workshop by the tcnajm, for carrying on tlic

business of the shop or manufactory. In retail shops^ tho

artleles tlsere are liable to the same hypothec
; but, to render

it efiectual to the landlord^ the goods on sale must be seques-

trated. See H^poiItcc\

In thirlage, again, there is sometimes a thirlage of the

invecta et lUata, in tlie case of a village wliere all the grain

brought within the village ** IkM iliok^ Jire and ivukr"' (for

these are the terms of the astrietinu) is liable to a certain

thirl age* These terms apply to maltiiig and drying within the

thirl, but not to baking and brewing ; andj accordingly, no

multure is due, in the tliirlage of hivata et tUata^ ibr flour

or oat-meal imported in that state into the thirl See Thir^
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INVFA'TORY ; is a regular list of articles, or of an estate,

describing each article fully and precisely by itself, and each

after another, so as to point out every article of which the

estate consihts. The evidence afforded by a regular and orderly

list of articles has been resorted to by the law on difterent oc-

casions, for the benefit of heirs, or of creditors, or ofminors ; and

regular inventories have been required in different circumstances,

where those truly interested in the estate are unable to attend

to their own interest, as in the case

—

1. Of Jleirs.

a. Of Minors,

I. lyVKNTOIlY FOR THE SECURITY OF HEIRS.

This has been resorted to in the case of moveable succession

as well as of heritage.

1. Inventory in a service.—The entry of an heir by inven-

tory was introduced l>y the act 1695, c. 24, wliieh requires the

heir, within the annus ddihcrandi, to make up an inventory of

the heritable estate of the ancestor on oath. This inventory

must within the year be lixlged with the clerk of the shire

within which the lands lie ; it is signed by the heir, the judge,

and clerk of court, and recorded in the sherifl-clerk's books.

An extract of the inventory must, within 40 days after the ex-

piration of the annus ddibcramVi, be recorded in a register kept

for that purpose in the books of Session. When the inventory

has been made up within the year, and recorded in the books of

Session within the 40 days after the expiration of the year, the

heir may enter at any time thereafter, with all the advantage

of the act 1()95, c. 24 ; and there is no alteration in the form

of the service farther than that it is stated that he is served

heir cum benefcio invcntarii. See Bcncfcmm Inventarik

2. Inventor?/ of personal estate—Is a list of the moveable

effects belonging to a deceased jx-rson, which must be given up

on oath by his executor or nearest of kin, or other person en»

tcring on their administration.
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The itiventOTy must, in this scnsej be distinguished from its

X^nQ in the eoniirmjition. By thc^ e^dating statutes regulating

the stamp laws, the inventory of personal estate must be given

up in as coTuplcte a fonn as the administrator can make it^ w he-

ther it be made the basis of a confirmation or not. The inten-

tion of the legislatare in requiring this is to secure payment of

the statutory duties on moveable: succession ; and the adminis-

trator, having once lodged it, may aftcn^ards confirm it whoLy

or partially, fis he tliinks proper. See Cimjinmilon of Exe-

cutor* Ej[^ecuior.

The statutes by wliich this subject is regulated are 44 Geo.

in, c. 98, 4^ Geo. HI. c 14<), and 55 Geo. HI. c 184, the

latter of which is the existing staoip act- These statutes de-

tail fully tlic nature of the procee^Iings necessary to be ob*

served in giving up this inventory, in the case both of testate

and of intestate auceefision ; and the last of them contains, in

the schedule at the end, part iid, a table of the duties at pre-

sent payable. A very full account of the procedure in this

matter, with a form of the inventory itselfj will be found in the

Appendix to the Juridkal S^leSt vol. ii. 2d edit.

IL Ikvkntokv for the secukity of minors.

The tutorial or curatorial inventory is a liat ofthe whole estate,

heritable or moveable^ which belongs to a minor, made up by the

tutor or curator before he enters on his office, and at tlie sight ofa

judge, and in tlie presence ofthe nearest of Icin on the part ofthe

father and mother of the minor. This inventory is ordered to

be made up by the act 1 c. 2, and three duplicates thereof,

subscribed by the tutor or curatorj and by the next of kin, and

by a delegate apjjointcd by the judge, are directed to be judi-

cially produced l>£;fbre tlie judg^ ordinary j and, after being

signed by the clerk of court, one duplicate is to be delivered to

the next of kin by the father, another to the next of kin by the

mother, and the third to the tutor or curator. If, after com-

pleting the inventory, any otlier property or estate be discover^
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cd, or shall open to the minor, it is to be added to the former

inventory within two months after the minor has attained pos-

session, the same forms being observed as at first ; Krsk. H. i.

tit 7, § 21 , d .leq.

The penalties of nof^lecting to make this inventory are,—

1

That no expense incurred in the attUirs of the minor shall be

allowed to the tutors. 2. They shall be accountable for omis.

sions, and may be removc<l from their offices as suspect ; Ertk.

ibid. § See Cu-fHionj. Tutor.

INVKSTITUIU'. ; is the complete act by which a right of

hnd is conferred, consisting anciently of the possession given

to the vassal by the superior in presence of the pares cur'uv,

where, without writing or any other ceremony, the vassal was

fully and com])letcly i^ssessed of his feu. But now this right

is given by separate acts, attested by written evidence, by

the charter, and by the instrument of sasine ;—without these,

no feudal right of land is completed, and both of them arc

necessary to constitute what is called the investiture. Where,

therefore, lands have lieen vested in a person by charter and

sasine, the charter and sasine are said to be the investiture of

the estate ; and the person called by the title-deeds to succeed

on the death of the vassal, whether heir-malc of the vassafs

body, or heir-at-law, is said to be the heir of investiture. See

Erfik. B. ii. tit. 3, g 17. See Infeflment, Charter.

JOINT OHLIGANT ; means a person bound alongst with

another to pay or to perform equally with that other. These

were termed in the Roman law corrcl ckbaidi. AVhere the

obligation is to perform any act, they are bound in .wHdum,

and each may be pursued singly to perform the act ; but where

the obligation is to pay money, or to deliver fungibles, which

admit of Ix'ing divided into i)art.s, then the whole cannot be

demanded from one ; each will In; liable only for a proportional

performance of the obligation. Even where the original obliga-

tion is such that it rannot be divided, and where therefore per-

formance of the obligation might have been demanded from

either of the obligants, yet where the obligation has not

be«n performed, and where in default of performance a sum of
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money in ijame of dAmages haa been ttwatxie<! in Vicu o£ per-

formance, tlie moTicy so aubstituted bcin^ divisible, each obli-

gant will be liable only pro rata. It is only where joint ohU*

gants are hoMndJointli/ and set^erallf^^ or bound us full debtors,

tliat tht'y become liable singuU in solidam, or each for the

whole ; Kr^k. iii, lit. 3, § 74'.

JOINT TllxVDE OR ADVENTURE. This differs from

a copartnery. A copartnership is to be considered an one person^

in which all the partners are bound mngmii in solldum for the

debts of the coiiipany. But a joint trade m merely an union of

the paytneti5 ft^r a particular adventure, in which there h im

eorporatiou nor (irm to biud the persons concerned, who of

eoursK: ate not bound unless by their own acts. Yet the joint

concern is m hr a pro indimso property, that the creditors of

one individual concerned eannot appropriate the joint stoek to

}m own payment^ until the debts of the concern be paid ofti

and the other iiersons concerned receive their shareg ; Er&k. B-

iii. tit. 3, § 29 ; Belts Com. vol ii. p. 6^3 1>, a seq. 4th edit*

JDINTURE ; is a conventional proTision to a widowj con-

iiisting of an annual payment to her in money during hei- hfe-

time, or of a liferent assignment of the rents of land*^, or sorao-

times of the liferent of land^ called a locality j in which she is

infcft, and wliereby she takes her chance of the rise or fiU in

the rents of the lands. In whatever way the jointure is con-

stituted, whether by an annuity, or by a locality of lands, and

in whatever way it h secured, whether it restis on a personal

obligation, or is secured heritably j it deprives the widow of Jier

teree, unless the contrary be expressed. For the terce is a legal

Hfti»reTit of one-third of the heritage in which her husband dies

infeftj wiiich is due only where no conventional provision has

been made ; at least, a conventional provieion by legal implica-

sion excludes the teree, unless wliere the deed, making the pro-

vision, contains a clause expressly declaring that the widow h
to enjoy both the terce and the conventional provision ; ICBl,

e. 10. See Contrm t of Jlarria^e. As to the widow*a share

in the goods in communion, see MelktfE. See also Terce,

IPSO FACTO^ hi/ the very act The expression it mos*
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frequently u:^tl iu reference to a conventional irritancy on ac-

count of the performance or non-performance of a certain act

;

and the meaning of it is, that merely by doing or not doing the

act prohibited or enjoined, the irritancy shall be incurred with-

out the necessity of an action of declarator of irritancy.

IIUUTANCV 01' A I'KU. There is an irritancy inci-

dent to every feu-right, by the failure to pay the feu-duty for

two years whole and together. It was established by the act

1597, c. HAG. This is a penal irritancy, and therefore requires

to be declared by an action ; in which action, were the vassal

to appear at any time before decree be pronounced, and to pay

the arrears, the irritancy would Iw discharged. There is some-

tiroes an irritancy stipulated in the charter ; and where such a

clause is inserted, it was formerly the practice to allow the ir-

ritancy to take place, without the necessity of a declarator of

the irritancy'. Hut, ])y the present practice, even in tliat case,

as well as where the statutory irritancy is not fortified by a con-

ventional irritancy, a decree of declarator of the irritancy is re-

quired ; in the course of which action the irritancy may be

purged, as it is expressed, on payment of the arrcar ; Ernk.

B. ii. tit. 5, § i25, ct stq.

IllUITANT CLAUSE ; is a ckuse by which certain acts

specified in a deed, and done by the person holding under the

deed, are declared to be void and null. But where the right of

property is conferred on the disponee, the effect of property is

such, that the act, as the act of the proprietor, burdens the

property ; therefore, to reach the object in view, another clause,

called a resolutive clause, is required, whereby the right of the

proprietor is resolved and put an end to on his committing the

acts against which the irritancies are directed. It is by the

joint aid of those two that tlie property is affectetl, and the

deeds which the disponee may have executed rendered null.

The principles on wliich these irritancies are made effectual

apply equally to a feu-right as to a deed of entail. See Clauses

JrnUnit ami Resolutive.

ISn OF A TACK. The ish of a tack is the period at

which the endurance terminates. It is a recjuisitc of a tack, in
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lended to be effectual against purcfmsers or singular succoHst>r?j

that it shall bavc an isli or tcrmuiation. See Lvme.

JUDGES. The tight of jurisdiction flows from tlie nave-

i-eign alone. I t is divided into civil and criminal jntisdiction

;

antl tflTo supreme Courts are establislicd, to wliom these rcspcc-

tive provinces are committed. To the Court of Justiciary,

eonsisiting of the Justice^General and Justke-Clerkj and live

of the Judges of the Court of Session, termed Commissioners

of Justieiary, a supreme criminal jurisdiction is contided. To
the Court of Session, consisting of a President and fourteen

fJudgeSj is entrusted the supreme eml jurisdiction of the

country- Inferior to thosCj and posscftdng, to a certain extent,

Ixttb a civil and criminal jurisdiction, are the sheriffs of the

different coanties, the magistrates^ of royal horoughs ; and in-

ferior still m point of jurisdiction are the justice^i of tl ic peace.

There h also a Commissary Court, 'which inherits the juris-

diction of tlie ancient ccclesitwtical courtsj circumBcribed in a

manner consistent witli a more enlightened policy. And the

jurisdiction on the seas, and ^Tith[n flood mark, and over all

maritime cjuestions, i« exercised by the Lord High Admiral,

acting by the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and by
inferior admirals. See Ctmmiminc.f. AdmbaUij.

The Court cif Mxchequer, consistijig of a Lord Chief-Baron
and other fonr liarons, has the decision of all ijuestions of re^

venue. See Exchequer^

The Judges in these Court, with the exception of the ma-
gistrates of boroughs and of justices of the peace, receive stated

and regular salaries, corresponding to the rank and dignity of
their stations ; and they hold their offices, ml vikim md culpam.

See Couth, Court of St mon. Cnlkge ofJmfice.

JUDGMENTS- The judgments prononnced in the di£.

ferent Courts may be brought under the review of a sviperior

judicature, with the exception of the judgments pronounced
by the Court of Justiciary. Thvis the judgments of inferior

courts may be brought under review of the Court of Session ;

and the judgments of the Court of Seasion arc subject to die ro-

Vol. 11. I
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view of the House of Peers. Sec Jurisdktion, Apped^ Ik^

cree*

JUDICIAL PROCEDURE. This term is applied to all

pioeeediiig^ in a court of mitig under the e.5gnisance of

the judge. The particukr nte, according to which the pre-

c^jctlings ill tlio several courts in Scotland ure conducted, wiU

be more minutely trcatt?d of uuder distinct titles. But, at the

sometime, ^me general principles applicable to jutUcial process

may licre be tiiken notice of

1. Although the general rule of kw is, th?it no judicial step

can have any cfiect, except against those who hav:.' li^en regu-

larly called as partie.^ ; yet, there are certain proceedings which

affect the ^hole comm unity, ujion the principle tliat they are

parlies. Thus the judgments proitounced in any i?uit arc bind-

ing upon tho^ only who are proper parties to it ; aud, therc^

fore, although such judgments may be regarded as precedents

for the determination of similar questions, they do not amount to

resjudkideey nor preclude the trial of the same points in a

question between other parties. On the other hand, the cxis.

tence of certain judicial procecdin^^ infers litigiosity, which may

bavc important effects even against tliird parties, w]io contract

or enter into tran&aetioua with the party against whom litigiosi-

ty strikes. Sco LUlglofiUi/*

S. The courts of law arc of course open to every individual,

whether a subject of this country or a foreigner. But with

regard to the latter, he must have a mwodatary resident in

ScotUnd, personally liable for the expcnse^^ costs of suit, iu

c&se they should be awarded against bis cot^feucnt. Sec Jk-

Jhnder.

3. In order to secure a marc strict attention to the forms of

judicial process, it lias been deemed expedientj generally speak-

ing, to commit the conduct of all law .suits in the inferior and

supreme courts, cxelusiiv^ely to certain licensed practitioners, who

have undergone a course of stuily ttj qualify them for that duty?

and who are subjected to ccmin pTob;itionary trials. In the

Court of Session, although a party may be heard viva voce
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upon the merits of his case, lie must devolve the general

management of tlie process upon a counst^l and iigcnt ; and no

paper will be received by tbe Court ivhicli is not Bubscribod by

coun&eL The s»nie mie prevails in tlie slicrifl-coutt and in

tbe other inferior courts, in all of whicb (with certain excep^

tions introduced by special statutes, intended to facilitate tlie

recovery of j^mall dobt&) tbe businciis is conducted by procura-

tors, chiefly in writing, and without any viva voce pleading

upon the merits.

4* In judicial proceedings a party is entitled to allege any

fact pertinent to the cause, however much it may militate

agalust the character of his adversary, or of any witness uilered

against him ; and action ^ill not be sustained on account of

calumnious e^tpretiSiions thus used judicially. But any libellous

matter irrelevantly introduced, is not entitled to this protec-

tion

—

& distinction which has been recognised and repeatedly

acted upon in the decisions of the supreme courts See FroteJUf.

Coiiit^, Defamiitton^ E^rpcn^eif.

JUDICIAL DECLARATION, ^cc Devlaration.

JUDICIAL LAW OF MOSES; or the Jewish law, in

regard to private rights, has no authority in Scotland, farther

than as itst mlcs are consistent with the law of nature, wluch,

as such, ought to he binding every where ; Er$k. E. i, tit. 1,

§26.

JUD ICIAL SALE . The apprising, which was ori^nally

a sale of land in payment of debt, was afterwards changed ijito

a sale under version, and tlmtj became in effect a mere sc--

entity* There were thus no direct means by which a creditor

could attach his debtors land, and sell it in payment of lu3

debt. To remedy tills , the act 1690, c. ^0, authorife,ed an

action of sale to be brought before the Court of Session
; pro-

vided it should appear that the estate was bankrupt, that is,

tliat the interest of the debts aifccting the estate exceeded the

rents of it.

In this action, all having claims on the estate are called to

produce them ; and decree of certification is pronounced against

all claims or titles not produced. See Certification^ Formerly

T
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the ranking preceded the sale ; but, by the statutes 33 Geo.

III. c. 74, § 7, and 54 Geo. III. c. 1.'57, § 6, the sale may

precede the ranking. The ranking of the creditors, vrhether it

precede or follow the sale, ascertains the order of priority in

which the debts affecting the estate shall be ranked upon it

;

and this order of ranking depends on the rules by which the

preference of heritable rights, real diligence done for security

of the debts, and inhibitions, rank amongst themselves and

with each other ;
giving rise often to cases of very great nicety.

The sale is preceded by a proof of the rental, which is ne^

cessary not only in proving whether the estate Ik? bankrupt,

but also in fixing the upset price. This being done, a day of

sale is appointed, the lands are exj^sed to public roup, in pre-

sence of the Lord Ordinary, on articles judicially settled, and

the highest offerer at the sale is preferred as purchaser.

The purchaser then finds caution for the price enacted in

the books of Council and Session, on which a decree of sale is

pronounced in his favour ; and, when extracted, becomes the war-

rant of a charter of sale from the sapcrior ; wlicther the Crown

or a subject be superior. A sasine on the charter of sale core-

pletes the feudal title in the person of the purchaser ; and that,

while the ])urchaser has merely found caution for the price.

But the creditors run no risk ; Ijccause the estate continues

preferably liable for all their debts ; so that, sliould the cau-

tioner become insolvent, still the estate remains bound to them.

Hence persons transacting with a purchaser at a judicial

sale, should not trust to his charter and sasine, but sliould see

that all the debts aHrcting the estate, by the decree of ranking

and sale, arc paid off, and the debts conveyed to the purchaser

as a collateral security of his purchase; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 12, §
62, €t seq. ; BclVif Com. vol. ii. p. 2J)J5, ei seq. 4th edit.

JUGGLERS ; are included amongst vagabonds and Egyp-

tians, and otlier descriptions of idle ainl disorderly persons,

against whom many jx;nal laws were enacted by the Scots

Parliaments ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 39 ; Hume, vol. i. p. 474.

See K<^fjptians, Vagabonds.

JURATORY CAUTION ; is a description of judicial
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c^tionr)', fejuietimes offered m ^ " suspension, wbcie the com^

pkitier k not in circumstances to oWtr any better. It consists

of an inventory of liis cftccts given up upon oaib ; with " an

" enactment'' subjoined to tbe inventory, bearing, that lie wiU

not dilapidate the effects, uplift the MiU contained in the

inventor) , without tlie charger's consent, until tlte suspension

be discussed, *nd until there be an opportunity ef doing dlli-

gcticc against him, iti case the letters arc found orderly pro_

cceded ; Act of Sedermd, \Uh June 1709. It formerly

the practice for the person offering juratory* caution to execute

a disposition omnium honorurn in security of the debt charged

for and expnses- lJut that is dispensed ivith by the Kiime

Act of Sederunt, except where the suspender has heritable pro-

perty, in which case, if the charger require it, the suspender

is hoand to grant a special disposition of such heritable pro*

perty in security of the demand. The Act of Sederunt having

hccii passed befnre caution in advocations was made requisite,

t]ie regulations* as to juratory eaution do not expressly ajv

ply to advocations ; but the same principle is applicable to

both ; and the late statute 6 Geo. IV- c. 120, § 41, which

limits tjie eaution iti advocations to the expenses of process,

authorises juratory eaution to be offered for such expenses, in

cases where such caution is hy the present piactice held suf-

ficient. See farther, en this subject. Ivory's ForTti ofProcess,

vol i. p. ¥21.

JUUISIJICTION; is cither civil or criminal. By the

one, questions of private right arc determined—by the other,

crimes are tried and punished. Jurisdiction may be also divid-

ed into superior, inferior, and mixed. In this sense, the juris-

diction of the Courts of Session^ Justiciary, and Exchequer

are superior ; since the sentences of all the inferior courts nf

Scotland are subject to the review of one or other of them—

while their sentences, though (with the exception of the Court

of Justiciary) suhjeet to review in the House of Lords, are not

tuhjcct to tile review of any court in Scotland. Inferior judges

jire those who^e sentencc^i are subject to the review of our

Supreme Cuurts, and whose juvisdiction h confined to county,
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borough, or other territory. Mixed jurisdiction partakes of the

nature both of superior and inferior jurisdiction. Thus the Hi*;:li

Court of Admiralty and the Commissaries of Edinburgh liave

an universal jurisdiction over all Scotland, and may review the

sentences of inferior admirals and commissaries—in so far they

possess a superior jurisdiction ; but then their own judgments

are subject to the review of the Court of Session or of Justici-

ary—and in so far they are inferior courts. Sec Dekgaied

Julisdktion. Appeal.

"Where a new civil jurisdiction is created by statute, with «

power of judging in special matters, tliis jurisdiction is not

exclusive of the judge formerly competent to that species of

causes, imless the statute shall expressly give an exclusive right

to the new court. It follows, also, that such new jurisdiction

(unless the contrary be expressed) will be accounted subordin-

ate, and suhjcct to the review of the Supreme Civil Court. It

is not suflicient to give a supreme and sole jurisdiction, that a

new court is declared to have the right of determining/«r///y ;

to confer such a power, the Court ought to be declared capahle

of deciding withmt appeal—or it should be declared that the

judgment of the new court \% not liable to the review of any

other. See C(mrU. Domiatl-. C'ftation. Edictal Citation.

Exchequer. Commisuirics. AdtnircAiy. DxccUing-House. Jury
Court.

JURY
; a certain number of mon sir<;rB to inquire into and

ivy a matter of fact, and to diH^?a,tc the trWtU according to the

evidence legally adduced. They arc called jurors from jura,
tores, as being sworn to return their verdict faitlifully ; and in

order that the evidence may be properiy laid before them, and
no illegal evidence admitted, the trial proceeds under judicial

superintendance and direction, and in presence of the parties or

their counsel. In criminal cases, the numl>er of the jury is

fifteen
; and the majority of that number determine what the

verdict shall be. In civil causes, and in revenue cases before

the Court of Exchequer, the number of the jury is twelve

;

and the jur>' must be unanimously agreed in their verdict, ac-

cording to the practice in 1- n-land ; and the English and
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Scotch \ayf relating to blgli treason having been assirailatccl at

the Un^on of the kingdoms, the jury, in .ill ciues of high trea-

son, also consists of twelve; and thinr verdict must be unani-

mous. See Treasmi. E^hcqucK See also Evidence,

The aet 6 Geo. IV. c 22, for regulating the qualifications

and manner of envolling jurors in Scotknd, and to regulate the

drooling of jurors on criminal trials, eomea into operation on

the Ifit Jiinaary lB2(i ; and as this statute miikeb niany ijnpor-

tant alterations on the former practice, a short analysis of its

provisions seems to be neces&ary. 1. As to the qualification :

Every man between the ages of 21 and 61) years h qualiiled to

serve if he be iiifcft m bis own rights or in rigbt of his i^ife, in

heritage, in fee, or in liferent, to tbc yearly value of L.5 at least,

in the ixmnty or city from whence the jury is t() be taken; or ifbe

have moveable property worth L.20(l at least- But peers, judges

of the supreme courts, including the judge atlmiral and com-

mi^>saricii of Edinburgh, sheriflTs, stewards, i^agistrates of royal

burghs, ministers of the established church, and all other mi-

nisters of religion who have taken the oaths, and whose place

of meeting has been duly registered, parociijal schoolmasters,

practising advoeatcs, practising writers to the signet, solicitors

ixrtbre the supreme and inferior courts who Ijave taken out

their aiumal eenifjcates, all acting ehrks or other ollicers of

any court of justice; all gaolers or keepers of houses of correct

tion ; all professors in universities, physicians and surgeons

duly qualilied and practising as such ; aU officers of the army

or aavy on full pay; all officers of customs or excise; mes-

sengers at arms and otiier officers of the law—are exempted

from being returned or from serving. The sheriffs or

stewards of each county or stewartry are directed, befi>re the

1st January 1B26, to make up a roU of all the qualified per-

sons within their territor)', to be entered in a book calle<l

" The Gcnend Jimj BmK to be kept in the sheriff or stew-

ard-clerk^s office of eacli county or stewartry ; and to be open

to public inspcetion on payment of a fee of one shilling. 3^/,

The sherilf or steward must also select from the list in the

general jury book the names of all person? qualified to be tpc^
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paying cess upon L.lOU of valued rent or upwards, or assessed

taxes oil a house rented at L,30 yearly or upwards) the names

so iielccted to he entered in a Spcc'ml Jury Bodk^ to be kept

in like manner in the slieriff-elerk''s ofiJce, open to the public

on tlie same terms ; tlje persons ti'Iioso iianies are inserted in

the sjieeial jury bo<ik being liable to serve as speeial jurors in

ail easesj civil or criminal, where sjx'cial juries are required—

-

and the nami^s of the persons qualified to be special jurom

at the same time remaining in the list in the general jury

iHJok. Aihy The eounties of Edinburgh and Lanark respec-

tively are to be divided into separate districts, and to Imve

separate lists of tBe jurors for eaeh district made up; and

tbe sherifts of Haddington and Linlithgow are directi^d to

transmit from their counties ctrrtified copies of the lists,

Txitli general and special, to the sherifl" of Edinburgh, from

i^Iiich lists, as weli as from the Edinburgli lists, the names of

jurors required for trials in Edinburgh are to be taken in cer-*

tain proportions, stated in section 7 of the statute^ via, 2^ for

the city of Edinburgh, G for the town of Leitb, (i for ibe re-

mainder cf the county of Edinburgh, 5 for Tladdington, and 4

for Linlithgow, and in the same proportion, where fewer than

43 jurors are required to be returned* And in all criminal

trials, m\G third of the whole 45 returned must be special

jurors. 5^A, Where the attendance ofjurors at the Circuits is

required, the clerk of court must give notice to the sberiHs of

the counties within the cij^euit, of the numlier of jurors rw|uir-

ed; and the sheriff or steward mu3t return the number requir*

cd from the dilletcjit eounties in certain proportions, as direct-

ed in section 8 of the statute ; taking the name^ from the spe-

cial and general jury books. Li criniinal triak in infe-

rior courts, the clerk of the inferior court will be in like man^
ner furnished with nances to the number required, from the

jury l>o(jks of the contity in which the court is held, one third

of the whole numljcr returned lieing persons qualified as special

jurors. W/, In all returns made by sheriffs, the names must
W returned in regular order^ beginning ;it the top of the lists in
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the jury books ; conmicncing cv<?ry new return with tlic name

immediately after that of the last jviror in the preccedtng re-

turn ;
provision b tlieii made for correcting tlie lists as occasion

may require, and for going tlirongli the lists in regular lota-

tion, Stiif ^V]le^e the person to be tried is entitleil to a jury

of landed men, the sberifl" when required must make a return

of the names of iandcd men as they stand in the jury boolis

—

a majority of the jurors in sucli return being landed men. O^Aj

Any irilf\il or unwarrantable departure, on the part of the

sheriffJ from the provisions of the statute, will subject him in a

penalty of L.50, to Ixj recovered on summary complaint before

tlie High Court of Justiciarj^ or the Circuit Court of Justiciary

;

half the penalty going to the kingj the other half to the party

suing for the same. But no irregularity in making up or

transmitting the lists, or in the warrant of citation, or in sum-,

moning jurorSj or in returning any execution of citation, will

con^jtltutc a good objection to jurors, whose names have been

served on any person accused of a crime—reserving it to the

Court to judge of the effect of a felonious return* The

I.ord JusticC'Clerk, or any one of the Commissioners of Jus-

ticiary, may direct such number of persons exceeding 45, as

may be deemed necessary to be sujnmoned on my criminal

trial in the Pligh Court of Justiciary or in the Circuit Court—

the warrant for summoning jurors requiring the signature of

oue of the said Judges only, and it being unnecessary to an-

nex a copy of the signature of tlic judge to the list of assize

served on the accused. Mih, Peremptory cliallenges, without

cause asfjigncd, may be made of five jurors by each party in a

criminal trial ; the challenge to be made when the name of the

juror challenged Is drawn from the ballot box. But of the five

special jurors to he chosen, not more than two can be cliaUcng-

cd peremptorily by each person accused^ or by the prosecutor ;

challenges, on cause shewn, arc unlimited ; hut where tlic

gronmi of objection is, tbat the juror has not the legal quali-

fication, that can only be provetl by the oath of the juror ob-

jected to ; and no objection whatever to a juror can be cota-
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fHjtently made aftei lie is &woru to serve. See Challenge cf

Jurors (observe, however, tliat the statute 3 Geo. IV. 85,

referred to in tliat artieie, is repealed by this act). I2th, la

all eriminal trials, the number of jurors returned, unless the

contrary be directed, k 45 ; and the 15 jurymen to be taken

from that number for the particular trial must be chosen in

open court by ballotj in the manner pointed out in section 17

of the bUtute, And the jurors once so chosen may continue

to serve on the trials of other persons accused, provided such

jiersons and the prosecutor consent, and provided tliat tiie

names of the jury fco continuing to serve are contained in the

list of assize serTed on the accused ; and that such jurors are

duly sworn to &etvc on each successive trial. ISth^ The seve-

ral eourts mentioned in this act have power to excujse one or

more jurors from serviugj the grounds of eicusc being stated in

open court, lith. All Tcrdiets, whether unanimous or iiot>

must he returned tiva voce by the chaucellor of the jury, un-

less the court direct a written verdict to be returncd^—the chan^

ccllor to mention whether the jury are unanimous or not^ and

that fact to be recorded wit)i the verdict This statute, sec-

tion 21, also provides for the union of several counties in Scot-

land into districts^ or larger counties* in cases of higli treason,

in order to obviate the inconveniences arising from the want of

proper court bouses, and from the difficulty of getting a sufli-

cient number ofjurors for the grand and petty juries, within

the present limits of a county* In fartherance of this object

j

and qmxid hiM\, the eonnties of Edinburgh
^
Haddington, and

Linlithgow, are to be held as one county, under the descrip-

tion of the county of Edinburgh^— ihc slierifi-deputc of Edin-

burgh being held to l>e the sheriff'of that enlarged county ; the

counties of Roxburgh , Berwick, Selkirk, and PeebleSj as one

county, under the description of the county of Roxburgh ; and

BO on through the other counties ; it being lawful lor the com-

mission of Oyer and Terminer to sit in any town or place of

the several counties, so held to be one county j whereof the

county in which the treason has been committed is one. See

Treason.
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Tlie statute 55 Geo. III. c, 42, introtlucing jury trial in
civil causes in Scotland, provides that the common jurors shall
be summoned by a precept signed by the elcrk ol" the Jury
Court

;
and that the number summoned not be lei^ than

nor more than fifty. From that uundier the jur^ i^; chosen
by ballot, each party liaving four peremptory challcuges- Per-
sons so summoned as jurors, and failing, i^itbout a sufReient
excuse, t^ attend, may be imcd, not exceeding L..% nor less
than sterling. It is also j^rovided by the same statute
that either party may apply for a special jury, tjualified in the
manner above explained ; and that the slieriff shaU make up
lists of persons qualified as special jurymen before the 1st of
January* yearly, and return the same to the elerk of tlio Jury
Court lieforc the BUt of January. The number of persons to
be returned by the sheriff as special jurymen, to try any issue,
must be 36 1 and, on receiving this list, the clerk of the Jury
Court must give notice to the agents and counsel for the par,
ties to attend him ; and, in bis presence, each patty alternately
(l>eginning witli the pursuer) strikes off one name from the
list, until the number is reduced to twenty, which twenty are
summoned to attend on the day of trial. In case either i>arty
fails to attend at the time fixed for reducing the list u> tmnij,
the clerk of court shall strike off one for him, alternately mth
the otber party ^ho attends

; and the jurj' for trying the is.^ue

is the twelve of the said twenty t^ho shall appear first, on their
names being called over in a>iirt. Where a full jury does not
appear, the court may direct t}ie sheriff to add to the list the
names of any other persons then in court, who shall be entercfl in
some other list of jurors for that city or county ; and the trial

proceed with those persons whose names' were originally
inserted in the H..t of jurors, together ^k\i the persons so ad-
ded, in the same manner as if all thoee names in the original
list had appeared—any person so added wilfully withdrawing
being liable tu a £ne not esceeding J..5, nor less than L.g
sterling, I->oiy^ juror who acts as a juryman on the trial must
be paid, by the party against whom the issue is found, the sum
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of twenty Kbillings ; and, in the <?ase of a special vcrdi^^tj this

amn mu^t be paid equally by both parties—the party ultimate*

ly successful being entitled to cbarge the mm so paid by him,

as part of the costs of suit, in case costs are awarded to him

against his adversary. By the statute 59 Geo. III. a 35, g

this provision is so far altered, and the amount of the Eum

paid to each juror for een ing on a jury directed to be regu^

lated by the presiding judge ; no juror being entitled to more

than ti^enty shillings for one trials unless in ea*es of adjourn^

nicnt to a ?ceond day, when the sum may, in the discretion of

the judge, be extended to forty shillings.

The ehanceUor or foren>an of the jury, In civil causes, is

chosen by tlie m^ijority of tlie jurj^ after they are sworn—tlie

juror first snom having a double vote in cases of equality.

The verdict, in which the jury must be unanimously agreed,

is declared verbally by the chancellor, and taken down hy the

clerk in writing, licfore the jury is discharged. And, if the

jury are not so agreed within twelve hours after they are in.

closed, they shall be discharged, unle&s the>^ apply for farther

time—the issue where the jury is discharged without returning

a verdict being either tried by another jury or disposed of by

a proof on commission, as the court may cUrect. Whcwr a

view of the svibjcct in tlispute is considered neeessar)^^ such

Iflew will he directed by the court, and six jurors selected for

timt purpse—the viewers being summoned hy the sheriff to

attend at the place in question some convenient time before

the trial, and the matters in question being shown to them by

two i^ersons named by the Jury Court. The expense of a

view must, in the iirst instance, he equally home by all the par^

tics ; arid no evidence connected with the issue can be given at

the time of taking the view.

The qualifications of jurors in the ('ourt of Exchequer are,

by the statute 6 Anne, c, 26, settled upon principles nearly si^

luilar to those which have been aljove explained. See Exchequer.

Some iJiteresting historical speculations coneeruing the nature

itivd high antiquity of juries will be fuund in the Introduction
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to Mr Ivijry's Form of Froccss in ilic JnJty Court, Sec Ivor^t

vol \l p. 'ii)9, €t ^eq. See also Inquest

JURY COURT ; is the name given to the court establish-

in 1816 for tlie trial of civil causes by jury. The statute

by whicli that court introduced into the Scoti^h judicial

isystera ia tlie 55 Geo. III. c. 4^2; and the statutes3 Geo. Ill*

c, S5j and 6 Geo* IV. c. ISO^ make additiona to, and altera-

tions oil, its original constitution, The court is composed of

11 Lord Chief Commissionerj who, by 51) Geo. III. c. 35, g

38, niufit be legally qualified to hold the office of a Senator of

the College of Justice, and of two other judges or commission-

ersj who are, at the same time, judges of the Court of Session ;

and the late statute, 6 Geo- IV. c l^^Oj § 30 and 31, in con-

templation of on increase of business in the Jury Court, autho-

rises the King to appoint two judges of the Court of Session

to be additional commissioners of the Jury Court. The court

has, besides J
a suitable cstablisjhment of clerks and otlier offi-

cers calculated for the discliarge of the duties devolved upon it

by the above mentioned statutes. See Ckrks of the Jiir^

AVithout attempting any analysis of the various provisiona

of the statutes establishing the Jury t!ourt, it may be observ ed

generally, that this court, as it is at present constituted^ is not

a court of independent j urisdi ctiou. On the con trary, every case

which eornes before it must originate either in the Court of Ses-

sion, or in the Admiralty or Commissary Court. Tlie Jury

Court, indeed, as originally established, may be said to have

been of the nature of un judicial ci>ifmlsswti for the ascertain-

ment, by TSTcans of a jury, of eevtaln facts deemed pertinent to

a cause, by the judges of the court by vhom the issues vere

remitted to the .Jury ('ourt to be tried; and tliose facts being

ascertained, the verdict of tlie jury was returned to the court

from which the remit came, to be applied accorchng to law.

But the original constitution of the court has been so fer alter-

eil, that it possesses a sort of privative jurisdiction in actions

on account of injuries done to the person, real or verbal, as-

sault or batteryJ libel or defamation, or on account of any ui-
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jury to moveables or to liuuls, wlicre the title is not in question,

or on account of brciicli of promise of marriage, BcddclLon or adul-

tery, or any iiction founded on ddinquency, or ^juiiAi deliucjuency

of any kind, wlicre the conclusion is for damages and expenses

only. For altlK^ugh all such actions must t)c brought into tU

Court ol' Session or the Court of Admiralty in the lirst instance,

yet the judge before whom tlie action c^nic* Is rciiuircd to rDtnit it

piano to the Jury C:ourt, to be ihi-re prepared tor trial ;
and,

where the verdict exhauatB the conclusions of the action, and

contains no spedal findings which may require the judgment of

the Court of Session ou the Uw, then the Jury Court may or-

dain execution to follow in common form, and may also award

the expenses incurred bot)i in the Jury Court and in the Court

of Session ; m Geo, lit c 35, § 1, 3, 19, SO. Aud tha ,

statute G Geo. IV. c 1^0, § ^8, adds to the preceding enu-

meration of eases appropriate for the Jury Court " all actions

" on the responsihility of shipmasters and owners, carriers by

" land or water, innkeepers or stsblers for the safe custody and

« care of goods and comnioiUties, horsesj money clothes,

" jew elsJ and other articles, and, in general, all actions ground-

" ed oil tlie principle of the edict JiautcG caupojies stabitlarii ;

" all actions brought for nuisance ; all actions of reduction on

the head of furiosity and idiocy, or on faeility and lesion^ or

*^ ou force and fear ; aM actions on policies of insurance ; aH ac-

" tions on charter parties and bills of lading ; all actions for

" freight ; all actions on contracts for carriage of goods by land

or water ; and actions for the wages of masters and mariners

of ships or vessels."" And after repealing the provision of

the former statute with regard to preliminary discussions be-

fore the T^ord Ordinary on relevancy, the late act provides^

that all such actions originating in the Court of Session shall

be first cnroUcd in the reguhiikm roll^ whether appearance have

l>een made for the defender or not ;
and, if no appearance is

mijde, decree in absence will be pronounced of course. But, if

apjicarance be made for the defender, then, or as soon aa the

defender shall have been reponed against a decree in abaenc&s

the Lord Ordiuftry is directed forthwith to remit the cause to
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tbe Jury Court, to be prepared for trial j and to have the Tccord

of averments and pleas b law prepared and authenticated ac-

cording to the new regulations for causes in the Court of Sea-

^^ion* A similar provision is made for a remit de phm^^ in eases

of the same description originating in the Court of Admiralty ;

G Geo. IV. c. § SB, Section 33 of the statute con-

tains sundry regidations for the transmission and retransmis-

sion, to and from the Court of Seiision and the Jury Courts uf

questions of la>v or relevancy occurring in the course of pre-

paring the cause in the Jury Court* or hrought out by the

mutual admissions of the parties* And all those preliminary

points being adjusted by the joint exertions of the Court of

Session and of tlic Jury Court, the cause is directed to be re^

mitted back to the Jury Court, to he tliete finally disiJoscd of ;

and> if necessary, that the Jury Court may prepare issues on

dis)mted facts to be tried by a jury, See tlie i^iat 6 (ko^ IV.

c. li>0, § m, 34, H seq.

In all cases, whether belonging to the classes enumerated as

appro]jriate for the Jury Court or not, it is still competent for

the Court of Session or the Court of Admiralty in remit mat-

ters of fuct to be ascertained in the Jury C'ourt^—the verdict

being leturncd to be applied in the court from which the remit

came. See Bill of E^vepthns.

The provisions of the late statute^ in so far as they relate to

the constitution of the Jury Court, are to continue in force

from the lltli November 1825 to tlie 30tb June 1850, and to

the end ofthe then next Session of rarliament
(J; 55) ; by which

time it seems to bo understood, that the Jury Court, as a se-

parate establishment, is to ho abolished, and the conduct ofjury

trial, in civil causes, transferred to the Court of Session. See,

as to the form of process in the Jury Court as originally estah*

lislied, Ivor//:/ Form ofProcess^ vol. ii. p. 259, el seq.

JUS DIuLIBEEJNDL The right of deliberating for

one year, as to the propriety of taking u]) his ancestor's succes-

sion, is one of the privileges of an apparent heir ; hence, until

the expiration of year and day after the ancestor s death, the

hek cannot be forced to e^iter *3 hoir. See Junn^ Ddibcnm-
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di. Ilerr. Ben^fichm InventarU. Invmioty. Entri/ of

ofi Heir.

JUS IN EE—JUS AD REM, Tlicse two expressions

are derived from the Roman Ij^w, nnd serve to mnrk the dis-

tinction between a right of property in a sid>jcct and a riglit of

action only. Wbere one has a real riglit in a subject, or a

Jus in re, he is entitled to defend it—ot, if carried o% to re-

cover it ; but where the real right is in another, and the damiant

has only a right or tftk to demand that the propriotor shall

put him in poEsession, in fulfihnent of an obbgation, or to in-

demnify him for the loss, tliis is only a jtfs ad rem—a right

of aetion, by which he may compel the proprietor to fulfil hh

obhgration; Erifk\ B. iii. tit. 1, g S ; Belts Cam. vol. i. p.

mi, 4th etiit.

JUS MARITI ; h the uncontrolled jwer of admiuistra-

tioa of the goods in communion, vestcfl hy law in the hus-

band* lu virtue of tliia right , the husband actpiires an unji-

initetl right of management and disposal of the moveable estate

of the wife, wliether belonging to her at the time of the mar-

riage, or acquired during it? subsistence. Tbe husband is en-

iiiJed to sue for, recoverj and in his own name discharge, all

sums do* to his wife, and falling under the communion ; and

his creditors may aliio attach them for payment of tbe hue-

l>aud'6 debts ; in so mueli, that where the rents of the wife's

befliable estates or the interest nf herrtablc hondji^ in ^fhieb she is

creditJ>r? have been so att-achcd, as falling under the /w j moriti,

she is not entitled to claim from the creditors an aliment out of

the profits of her own ]>roperty. Hence, the marriage may l>e

said to be in effect a legal assignation by the wife of her whole

moveable estate^ in favour of the husband - in virtue of w!iicli,

even after the dissi^lution of the raarriagCi the husliand or his

bcirs may rea)ver subjects falling under tbe jujs marift, but

not recovered during the subsistence of the marriage. This

right includes all moveable subjects—the rents of the wife's

heritage—the intert^st of beritEiblc or of personal 1 rands. For,

although personal bonds, Waring interest, are declared by sta-

tute to be moveable as to succession^ yet the same statute ex-
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prcBiiy excepts the principal Eums in such bonds from the Jul

vmrlil; ItJOl, c.

Tlie ;W maj^Hi si& to a particular siibj(N:t (but not p^r ax*er-

sioncm) may be rcnouticed Uy the husband in an antenuptial

contract of marriage ; or an estate inay bo given to the wife by

a stranger exclusive of tbe jm mffrii't ; Ersk. B, I iiU 6, §
£f Jieq. Goods m CommumotK Nusbun(L Contract

of" Marrlffge*

JUS EELICTjK ; is the dmre of the goods in communion

to which a wife is entitled on the dissolution of ber marriage

by deatli (see ^^miii? in Communion.) Where tlie marriage is

dissolved by the predecease of the husband, the moveables or

goods incommunion^ after deduction of debts, suffer a division.

\Vben the husband has left children, eitber by iiia last or by

any former marriage, the division is tripartito-M>ne-third goes

to the tliildrcn as legitim—Kine third is the dead's part, which

is at tlte Imsliand's disposalj jmd, failing his destination of it^

it will go to the children as bis executora^and the remaining

third goes lo the i^idow as jn^ relktcu, WJiere there are no

diikben, the goods in communion are divided into two equal

parts
J

otie4ialf is dead's part of the husband, and the other

jtis relk tir. The wife has right to the jus rdlctw^ although

she shouhl also have a conventional provision from her husband,

unless
J
io accepting such provis^ien, she has bound berself to

renounce herjw* rdleia' ; Belfs Cmn. voL i. p. 517, 4th edit.

Ou the dissolution of the marriage by the death of the wife,

ibe goods in communion are also divided, althoiigli lu this case

it is not perilapH strictly correct to term the wife's share of tbe

goo<ls in communion the Jf/J relick^. On the predecease of

the wiie, where there are no children, the division is into two

equal pjirt:^, one of which belongs to the husband, and the other

to the next in kin of the wife, unless she has destined it other-

\^ ise. Where there arc children of the marriage^ or of a for-

mer marriage of the liusband'a not forisfamiliated^ the wife^i

share is only one-tliird {Siair^ Ji. i. tit. 4, § £3) and to this

oh are her cliiidren, as her u»st of kin^ are entitkd j but, if they

Vol, 1L K
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ure mmm, theb fatLer, as their administratot^in-bw, k e»-

titlcd to the managciiit'iit uf it. In that case, ^hcTc iho wife

has died during the imsbax^d'fs aolveiicy, if lie fc]ioul<i afttr-

wnjda become iijjiohout before havjng accounted to the children

for their mother's sliare, they ^ill liave a ju^ credili for tliat

share, ;^hith will entitle them to rank on their father ij bankrupt

estate i BeiT^ Com- ibkl p. o49. Where the wife predeceases

the husband -without children, and Avitliout having made any

dcstiiiatiuu of lier sihare of the goods in conmnnjionj it belenga

to her Xif^xt of kiu who are entitled to insist for ati immediate

distribution. The husband c^innot affect the Juji l eUctcu by

testamentary or revycable, or other rmrti^ causa deed, al-

though he may certainly diminish its amount indirectly dur-

ing tlie subsist^jnce of tlic marriage, by his manner of adminis-

tering the goods in communion ; Ersk. iii* tit, 9, § 16,

Personal honds bearing interest are declared, by 1()61, c, 32,

to be moveable and descendible to csecutovs, but that statute

makes an exception of tlie rights of husband and wife, and,

eonsequejitly, such bonds do not fall under theja^ rdlcii^^

As ih^jm rd'idcc is a shiirc of the free goods in comniunion

only, it follows that, if the liusband is insolvent at the diysoln-

tion of the marriage^ the wife or her next of kin, cannot, in vir-

tue of this right* compete with hla creditors ; nor does it create

;iny Jus crcditi in the wife or next of kin, entithng them to

rank on the bankrupt estate ; Belfx dm. ut supra, p.

See Jil'corcc,

The Jus rcllcim being a legal right, vested in the wife to »

certain proportion of the goods in communionj 'i& not to be re-

garded as a ^ueecsi^lnn. Hence it vests in the wife without

confirm ation* See Cotiflrmaiim, Ejcecuior. E^ecuir^i

Dead's ParL CaMract of Marriage.

JUS BEVOLUTUAL In order that a ehnrcb may not

remain too long vacant, the patron must present to the presby-r

teiy & fit person to supply the cure, within six monthfs after a

vacancy has occurred by the death of the last jncumbent, or

otherwise ;
and, if the patron fail to make such a presentation

wkliin the six months, the right of presentation devolres upon
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the presbyter)% The right of presentation, thus aecrumg to

the presbytery, is called the jufi devolutrtm. It will be suffi-.

cieat to bar tlie exercise of the tight of the presbytery^ that the

patr^m's presentation to a. new incumbent be executed within

eiE months after the vacaney occurs, although, from accidents

not imputable to the patron » the prcscntiition should not reach

the presbytery until after the. expiration of the six months

;

Urd DumhiSy 15th May 1795 ; Mon p. ^^1% See Ersk. B.

i, tit^ 5, ^ 17. See DepatUii/fi-

JUS RKPRKSE.yTJTIONIS ; the riglit whefchy one

succeeds as coming In the place, or as tepresenting some of hi is

deceased ascendants. Thus a grandchild by the eldest son

(deceased) will succeed in the place of his father, in preference

to the second son, although the second son be alive, and one

degree nearer to the ancestor tliau the grandcliild is. This

right of representation takeis place in collateral auecession to

heritage as well aj? in that of descendants in the direct line

;

Knh. B. iii tit. 8, § 11.

The right of representation docs not take place in moveable

fiucecs^ion* See Succts^Jon^ jLxeciitors*

JUSTICE^ In a legal acceptation j justice may be said to

he the impartial administration of ihc lawj according to the

principle of giving to every man that which is his due* As
applied to the conduct of individuals, justice consists in ih&

conformity of their actions to the law as established. Thus a

man is said to he just, who, whatever his motives may be, acta

eonformably to the principles ofjustice, by implementing his

legal obligations and engagements; ErJtk. i* tit. 1, § 4.

See Eqiuiy.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Justices of the peace

are persons appointed by royal commission to l£cep the peace

within a certain district Their commission is in the follow-

ing terms ;
—" Geoege, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender

of the Eaith, to our most dear aiKl faithful counsellors (the

princes of the bloodJ tiie most reverend father in God «lid

K 2
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** our faithfijl couos^lbr Archbishop of CantOTbuiy, primate and

" melropolitan of bII England, our well beloved and hithM

** counsellor, our Chancellor of that part i}f our United King-

" doiu of Grtmt Britain and Irebud called Great Britain."—

ThiTn arc vmntd t/ie Archbishop of Yorky ike ArchbhJu^p of

Armag^i lerkun ofthe members ttf the Frivi/ Council^ the Lord

JuMice-Gmcral^ Ju3ikc-Clerk^ and Commin'toners fif^ JuHi"

clary for Scotland for the time beings the Lord Fretld^iit ^itd

Judges of the Court of Session for the time beings the Lord

Chief-Baron and the other Barom of Ej^chequer^ the I^rd Ad-

vocate and Sdlciior-GeTieralfor Scotland,—These areJblh^ed

b}/ the names of the getitlemen of the county.—^* Grektin<;

Know yc, that ifc have assigned you jointly and severally^

and every one of you, our justices, to keep our peace, in our

county of and to keep, and cause to be kept, all

the ordinance? and statutes for the good of our peace, and

* tor the preservation of the same, and for the quiet rule and

government of our people^ made in all and singular their

articles in our said county (as well within liberties as with-

out) accordiTig to the force, form^ an^l effect of the same

;

and to chastise and punish all persons that offend against

the form of those ortlinances or statutes, or any one of tbem,

*Mn the aforesaid county, as it ouglit to be done, according to

the form of those ordinances and statutes; and to cause to

<^ come before you, or any one of you, all those who, to any

one or mnrc of our people concerning their bodies, or the

firing of their houses^ have used threats, to find sufficient so-

*f eurity for Ihe peace or their good behaviour towards us and

" our people ? and if they shall refuse to find such security

^

*' then tbom in our prisons, until they ahsll find sucb security,

* lo cause to be safely kept.

We have also asssigned you, and every two or more of

" you, of whom any one of you the aforesaid (here the justicea

*^ before named axe again mentioned) wo vrjll shall be one, oar

•^ justices, to inquire the truth more fully according to the

*' and custom of the land, of all and all manner of felonies

* or capital cri mcs, poisonings, enchantments, Borceries, aru.
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" magic, ticspasess, foicfltaUinga, rogratings, ingromngs, and

" extortions whatsoever, and of all md singular other crimeii

and offences, of which the justices of our peace may or

" ought lawfully to inquire, by wliomsoeverj and after what

" manner socvefj in the said county, done or perpetrated, or

which shall happen to be there done or attempted. And

also of all those who, in the aforesaid county> m companies,

" against our peace, in di^turhance of our people, with armed

" force, have gone or rude, or heresflcr shall presume to

" go or ride ; jiud also of all those who have there lain in

wait, ox hereafter shall presume to lie in wait, to maim, or

cut, or kill our people : and also of all victuallers, end all

and singular other persons who, in the abuse of weights or

" measures, or in selling victuals, against the form of the ordi-»

*^ nances and statutes, or any one of them, therefor made, for

" the common benefit of our people, have offended, or attempt-

" ed, or hereafter shall presume to oftend or attempt ; and

" also of all sheriffs, bailiffs, stewards^ constables, kcciJere of

** gaols
J
and other ofTicers, who in the executiou of their

« officefi about the premises, or any of them, have unduly be^

" haved themselves, or hereafter shall presume to hehave them-

selves unduly, or have been, or shall happen hereafter to

be, careless, remits, or negUgent in our aforesaid county ;

" and of all and singular artieleii and elrcumiitances, and alJ

** other things whatsoever that couccrn the prcmitie&, or any

" of them, by whomsoever, and after what maimer soever^ in

'* our aforesaid county, done or perpetrated, or whieb here-

« after shall there happen to be done or attempted io what

manner soever ; and to insjiect all indictments or libck what-

** soever so before you, or auy of you, taken or to be taken, or

*^ before otbers late our justices of the peace in the afV>Tc?^aid

" county, ma«ie or taken, and nut yet determineil ; and tti

make and continue pTOcesjies thereupon againyt aU and smgu-

'* lar the persons so indicted or accused, or who before you

" hereafter shall happen to be indicted ur aeenscd, until they

" can be taken, .-^urTciider themselves, or be outlawetl^ or dcclar-
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ed rebels ; and to hear and determine all and singulapT the ftslt?-

niesj capital crimes, poisonings, incliantmentSj sorcenes, arts

" magic> trespai^sesj fores talings^ regiratings, ingrossmg, extor-

" iionsj \xn\mM assemblies, indictments aforesaid, and all and

•* singular other the premisesj
according to the; laws and statutes

" of the Idngdom, as in the like cases it has been accustomed

or ought to he done ; and the same o&enderSj and every of

" them, for their efTences, by fines, ransoms, amerciaments,

forfeitures, and other means, as according to the law and eus-

** torn of the land, or form of the ordinances or statutes afore-

" saidJ it has been aecTi&tomcdj or ought to be done, to chastise

*^ and punish

.

Provided always, that if a case of difJiculty, npon the de-

termination of ?iny of the premises before you, or any t\FO or

*f more of you, shall happen to arise, then let judgment in no-

vise Ix^ given thereon before youj or any two or more of you,

unless in the presence of one of our justices^ or of one ofour

" justices appointed to hold courts of circuitj in the aforesaid

'* county.

And, therefore, we command you, and every of yoUj that

" to keeping the peace, ordinances, statutes, and all and eingu-

lar other the premises, yon diligently apply yourselves ; and

" that at certain days and places which you, or any such two

*^ or more of you (aa is aforesaid) sball appoint for these pm%

" poses, into the premises you make inquiries, and all and sin.

giilar tlie premises liear and determine, and pcrfcrm and

fuhil them in the aforesaid form, doing therein what to jus-

** tice appertains, according to the lew and custom of the land,

saving to us the amerciaments, and other things to us there-

" from belonging.

" And we cttmmandj liy the tenor of these presents, our

sherifi' of the said county of that at certain days

** and pLicea which you^ or any such two or more of you (as

" is aforesaid) sliall make known to him, he cause to come be

fore yoUj or sueli t^fo or more of you, as aforesaid, so many,

** mid such good and laTrfui men of his bailiwick (aa well witbin
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liberties as iritlioui) by whom the truth of the matter in the

premises shall he the Ijcttcr known and determined.

«^ We also command the l^eepers nf the rolls of our pc4CC in

" our county ^foresaids to bring before you, at the days and

places 3fore?ai<1, the Ti nts, precepts, processes, and indie t-

" Bients aforesaidJ that they may l>e inspected, and by a due

« course determined as is aforesaid. In witness Tvhcreofj we

have caused these our letters to he made patent. iVitncss

" ourself, at Westminster, il.e day of in the

year of our reign,

(Signed by the Secretary of State ft>r the time).''

Annexed to the commission there is an oath of oRice whicli

is now invariably taken hy justEccs of tlic peace in Scotland,

before cntcrin|f on tlieir officej instead of the oath contained

in the Scots acts. The oath is in these terms :
" Ye shall

swear that, as justice of the peace in the county of

" in all artieles in the King's commission to you directed, yon

shall do equal right to the poor and to the rich, after your

" cunning, wit, and power, and after the laws and customs of

" this realm and statutes thereof made ; And ye shall not be

^* of counsel with any person in any quarrel laanging before

you : And that ye hold your sessions after the £vTm of tlic

« statutes thereof made ; And the issues, lines, and amereia-

" ments, which shall happen to he made, and all forfeiturcii

*^ which shall fall before you, ye shall truly cause to be entered

without any concealment or embezzlingj imd truly send them

to the King's Exchequer i Yc shall not let for gift or other

cause, but well and truly ye shall do y^ur office of justice of

the peace in th^t behalf; And that you take nothing for your

" ofliee of justice of the ptiaee to he doncjhut ofthe King, and

<^ fees accustomed, and costs limited liy statute : And \ - &haU

" not ilirect, nor cause to be directed, any >varrantby you to be

" made to the parties, hut you shall direct them to tlie hailifs of

the said county, or other the King's officei^ or ministers, or

" other inditfercnt pcrsmis, to d^> execution thereof. So help

»^ you God.^

The office of justice of tlu peace was aUcmpted to be intro-
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ducdl into the practice of Scotland by ttic act 15S7, c. S2 \ but

tbe state of mannersj as esliibitcd in that statute, was not snch

as to promise success to a rogulatinn of tliiii kind, and it re-

quired repeated legislative acts to lay tbc foundation of this

valuable system ; nor does tbis appear to have been fully done,

until the time of the Usurpation, after which j the act 1661, e.

383 prescribed those rules whicli have ever since, m a great

measure} regulated this important branch of public police*

By the articles of Union, the laws for regulating the trade,

custom s> and exciecj arc declared to be tlie same in Scotland

in England. And, accordingly j justices of the peace ir*

Scotland are vested with the same powers ^ith tlio^e in Eng-

land, in matters touching the customs and excise. And, by

the Stat* 6 Anne, c, C, § 3, the same powers were given to jus-

tices of the peace in Scotland, which had formerly been enjoyed

by justices of the peace in England, in relation to-^ and for the

preservation of, the peace ; leaving the trials and judgments

to be regulated by Scotch forms and customs.

This act had the elfcct of doing away certain restrictions, in

tegard to the persons subject to the jurisdiction of justices of

the peace, and in regard to the time within which tlicy vere

at liberty to act, and placed them on the same footing in those

tespects with the English justices of the peace

In Scotland, no particular qualification in rank or property

is required to entitle a person to act as a justice of the peace

—

whoever is named in the commission may accept and act. Ee-

fore acting, however, it is necessary to take the oath (/t JidiH

adminUtraiionc in the above terms. The oaths of allegiance^

of assuranecj of abjuradouj and of supremacy, must also be

taken by the justices before they enter upon their office.

The general jurisdiction of justices of the i>eace relates only

to the preservation of the peace- They arc expressly entrust-

ed with the execution of several penal statutes concerning rural

economy, ijuch as the statutes relating to planting and enclos-

ing, Mid the like; and various ministerial duties connected

with tbc regulation of the Idghways are In like manner com-

mitted to them. Tbcy also judge in UKiny important t^uct-
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itom connected with the revenue of customs and excise, and

other branches of the icvenue, as to is hich the special statute

imposing the duty gives justices of the peace certain powera.

And, hy special enactments in several statutes, certain minis-

terial or judicial powers are conferred on justices. "Without

enumerating those statutes, it may be stated as a general pro-

position, that no justice can safely act in virtue of statutory

povcTS without having before him the particular statute con-

ferring ihme powers.

The civil jurisdietion of justices of the peace has been great-

ly enlarged by tbc smaU debt acts. See DebU. But,

independently of those acts, justices of the peace judge in

<jue55tions as to the ahment of natural children (&ee Bastard)

as being in some degree connected with tlie public peace ; and

also, by usageJ resting partly on statute, they judge in ques-

tions concerning servsmts' wages. With these exceptions,

however, they seem to have no civil jurisdiction except luider

special statutes. They have a statutory jurisdiction with re-

gard to tlie expense of march fences and the straighting of

marches, and also (.lUliongh that is not so clear) with regard

to the damage done by cattle who liave tresipassed, and have

Ijeen poinded hrcvl mtmti un the grounds of another person.

It is still more doubtful whether justices can competently

judge in an action embracing a civil claim of damages, for in-

jury done by the oficnder, as ivcU as a conclusion for fine or

imprisonment ad vhidktum pubUcam^ ^, in a libel at the

instance ef the public prosecutor, and the private party for an

assault. Under the small debt acts, a person who has been in-

jured by assault ot otherwise, may, no doubt, sue before the

justices for reparation or damages from the person who has in-

jured him, as a mere civil debt, pro'S'ided he limits his claim of

debt on that account to L.5. But there is an obviuua and

broad distinction between such a claim of debt under those sta-

tutes, and an action concluding for fine or imprisonment against

the offender, on account of his offence against the public peace,

iind at the same time for civil reparation to the iiijured party*
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The jtirisdiction tif jtisticea of the peace, in sueh Tnisetl actions

j

may be warrant etl in some ingtOTces hy customj but it eeansi

hmWy rcconcileahle ^ith sound legal principle. See Damfjges*

Altliouglij generally speaking, justices cannot act in causes

in which they arc personally interested, tlicy may act in all

qticstion^ about the poor, vagrants, liigliways, or other laws con*

ccming^ parochial rates, thougli liable in the burdens imposed

for those objeets, A justice of the peace may also conttnit a per-

Eon who assaults or vi^Jlently interrupts him in tlve execution of

his ofhcc, until the ofrender firul security to keq> the iieace*

Bat justices cannot act in the determiniuion of any appeal to

the quarter sessions from any thing relating to the parish or

place in which they are subject to those rates ; 16 Geo. II. c.

18j § i, ^. By special enactment??, CommisKioncrs of Excise

and Customs, and others ctmut.'Cted with those bmnches of the

revenueJ cannot act as justices m revenue questions cognisable

hy justices of the peace ; and similar e3:ceptions apply to offi-

cers of the army, and to coal-maf^ters in quest"ons relating to

soldiers and colliers. See CoUicrs. Enlhimmt.

Unless autliorised by i^pecial statute, justices cannot exercise

any judicial or coercive power as justices heyond tbe county to

wbich they belong. But they may perform ministerial acts,

such as veeeiving the statements of a person who has been rob-

bed or assaulted ; aud they may also exercise voluntary jurisdic-

tion l>eyond their territory, such as talcing affidavits in general,

taking the judieial ratification of marriet! women and the like.

Justices are liable to criminal prosecution Wfore the Conrt of

Justiciar^f ; and in like manner to civil actions of damages be-

fore tbc civil courtJ on account of oppression or injustice, or

other illegal proceedings in thdr official capacity » liut in siich

cases, they are leniently dealt with, and large allowances are made

for errors aud defects in judgment and capacity, where it apj^cara

that they were acting bmrnjiik for the public good. And, hy spe-

cial statute, it is provided that, in actions against any justice of

the peace in Great Britain or Ireland (which statute is held to

extend to Scotland) for any summary conviction under any act of

rarliament, or for any thing done by him towards carrying such
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conviction into effects if the conviction shall be quashed, the

plaintiff (besides any^ penalty levied) shall recover only twopenco

without costs, unless malice and want of probable cause be ex-

pressly alleged ; and that the pi^nalty, dam ages, or csosts, shaU

not be recovered if the plaintifl'he proved guilty of the olfence,

and the punishment undergone did not uiceed that asidgncd by

law ; 43 Geo. Ill* c* iSlj § 1, su<^- Justices of the peace,

however, ought to act with exceeding eatitioii in every thing

relating to the person iil liberty of the subject ; for, in such

cases, the plea of good intention will be no justification of an

illegal act* This i« particularly the case under the liberation

statute 1701 J c, 6j "whereby justicca aad other judges are sub-

jected to penalties for errorj whatcfvcr their intentions may have

been- See Jlitil. Commitmcni Jbr TrlaL Arrestmmt of'

Per.sons. Bucking a IVarranL

A justice of the peace receives no pecuniary recompcnce ;

but he will be reimbursed by the sheriff of th^j county for any

jjccuniary advances properly made for the public, in the execu-

tion of his office ; such disbursements being eitbcT presented

in Exciiequerj or repaid from the rogue money of the county,

A commission uf the peace may he recalled at any time by

the King ; and it falls by the^demise of the Crown ; though,

by 1 Anne, fit, 1, c. 8, § 9, it is continued for six montlis

longerj unless it shall be recalled by the succcsj^or,

The clerk of the justices^ or of the quarter scs-^ionsj is named

by the SL^eretary of State* It is by the clerk that the books,

in which their proceedings are recorded, arc kept. Sec Ckrk

of' the Peace.

The fiscal is an olHcerwho gives his instance or concurrence

to the steps necessary to be taken for tlie apprehension and

prosiceution of delinquents ; and this oflicer is also appointed

collector of the lines and penalties which the justices of the

peace have the ]>owei to impose.

The procurators of the sheriif^ourt practise before the jus-

tices (except under the small debt acts) and the warrants of the

justices arc executed by constables, who are ofliccrs appointed

by the justices of peace. Sec Comtahlcs*
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There k not In tlie Scotish commission a cmias roiuhmmi

as in Kngland ; and the quorum, or a certain number of jus-

tices with sujMirior powers, on account of their sux«itior know-

ledge, formerly named by tlie English coininiiisions, lias never

been inttoduced into the Scotish ones. See Cmfos Rotuhru.m,

See on the subject of this article, HulchairiCs Jmtice of iJte

Pmce^ voL i. p. L f# seq. ; 'fmf.^ Summan/, 180, €t seq.

;

Ersk. B. i. tU- 4, § 13, et scq. See also "romiitCs/ Diet h. L

JUSTICE AYRES; means the circuits tlirough the

kingdom made for the distribution of justice. See the next

Artkle*

JUSTICIABY COUHT. The High Court of Justiciary

18 compoJicd of five of the Lords of Session, added to the Lords

Justicii-Geniral and Justiee-Clerk, of whom the Lord Ja^itice-

Generalj aud in his absence the Lord Justicc-Clert, ia presi-

dent The constitution of this court was settled by the act

1672, c. 16. At feat, the judgei were named for life, and

thereafter they seem to have been removable at the pleasure of

the Crowii ; but, at the Hovolution, it was made an article of

the claim of rlglitj that the changing the nature of the judgej

" giftsj ad i 'tt£tm aut culpam^ into commissions durante hem

" phxdiOf is contrary to law and, by the commission in 1690,

no wch power is reserved by the Crown. The quorum of this

Court cottKista of three judges ; 1681, e. iiS, 2^5 Geo. III. c,

46. And no appeal lies from tlie decisions of the High Court

of Justiciary, whether interlocutory or Hnalj to the Houee of

I^rds or to any other court ; Ersh B. i. tit. 3, § ^4t, ct veq^ ;

Ivon/i^ edit. Note 58 ; Jlunit, voL ii. p. 1 ,
^eq.

The Court of Justiciary had anciently justice ay res or cir-

cuits for distributing justice in the dlflerent parts of the king-

dom. These, howcvorj notwithstanding the regulations which

ware made for them, had fallen into disuse ; and, iti 114^^ by

the Stat. SO Geo* 11. c 43, it 'was directed that circuit eouita

should be held regularly twice a^ycar, on which footing they

have every since continued. By the stat* 30 Geo. HE c. 17,

the Spring circuit must be held between March 1% and May

1% By th* 23 Geo* HE c. 45, the Lords of Justictary ar«
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directed to continue in each to^^n in the circuit at least three

days andj in no case, are to leave any trial that has begun

undecided. There are three circuits—The South, consisting

of the burghs of Jeilburgb, l>umfricB, nnd Ayr* The West,

consisting of Glasgow^ Inverary, and S^tirling* And tbe North,

eonsiating of Perth, Aljcrdeen, and luvemess* See Circuit

Court.

The juristlietion of the Court of Justieiary extends to all

crimes, and e3ctends over the whole kingdom ; and it is sui>crior

to that of all criminal judges, whose sentences it is entitled to

advocate or suspend. The circuit court has also a civil juris*

diction by way of appeal, >vbere the value in dispute does not

exceed L.Sij sterling. See Circidl Court

^

K

KATN ; derived from cmtmf a T^ord used in aticient grants

to signify tlie fowls or animals deliverable by the vassal to the

euperior, as part of tbe reddendo. In modem practice tbe term

is applied to the poultry, eggs, Src. deliverable by a tenant to his

landlord in terms of his lease.

KENNING TO A TEHCE, The kenning of a widow to

Her terce is the act of tbe sheriff of the shire within whicli tbe

lands lie. The widow is first served to her terce by the ver-

dict of a jut)', proceediTig on a brieve from Clianccr)'. By this

verdict it is ascertained that the claimant is the widow of the

deceased, and that certain lands are the lauds in which her

husband died infcfl:. This being proved Ijy tbe verdict of the

jury, tbe neit step is for tbe sheriff to ascertain the just pro-

portion of the husband's lands which hdvttg to tbe widow in
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right of her tcrcc, and this is what is termed kenning her to

her terce. It is done by the sheriff setting off two acres for

the heir, and one for the widow alternately, through the whole

property, l)cginning on tlic cast or west of the property by lot.

But as the object of kenning tlic widow to her tcrce is to se-

parate the interests of the heir and of the widow, in order that

each may enjoy what belongs to them independently of the

other, an object not likely to \ye attaineil by this mode of divi-

sion, it often happens that, in place of it, the parties agree to

divide the estate into farms or larger proportions of the pro-

perty, which division is then authorised by the sherifl', and

made the rule of his division. After the division is made by

the sheriff, a procurator appears for tlie widow, and takes in-

struments in tlic hands of a notary public, on whicli an instru-

ment is made out.

The widow, being thus kenned to her tcrcc, her title to her

legal life-rent is held as complete, and she may remove tenants

from her terce lands, and possess them by herself, or by her

tenants. She may recover tlie rent of the lauds, and exercise

the other rights and privileges of a lifercntrix.

In this respect a widow kenned to her terce is in a different

situation from a widow entitled to a certain jointure from the

estate of licr deceased husband. "Where the jointure has not

been recovered out of certain lands set apart to her, she may

have recourse on tlie other lands of her husband. But a widow

kenned to her terce is the proprietor of the rents ; and if they

are lost, they are lost to herself without any recourse on the

separate estate of her deceased husband ; Er.sJc. B. ii. tit. 9, §
,50. See Tcrce.

KEY, lUiivery of. In a sale of merchandise deposited in a

cellar or ware-room, tlie delivery of the key of the place in

which tlie goods arc deposited is held to be equivalent to ac-

tual deUvcry of the articles to the purchaser. Nor does it seem

to alter the case where the seller possesses a master key, or

where the particular ware-house of wliich the key is dchvcrcd,

is within an outer gate, the prqierty of the seller ; UclVs Com,

vol. i. p. 99, 4th edit. See Delivery.
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KEYS. In executing a caption, a messenger may break

open doors. This in tlic wnt is called using the ting'^s ke^-s*

Sec CapiloH. DuTilht^'-Mome.

KILLING. The act of depriving a being of life. Where

a Imiiiau Ijeiug is killud, the act is, by the law of Scotland, jus-

tiiiiible, excusable, or culpable, according to the circumstances

attending it. Sec Ilomkhk, ^farder*

KINDLY TENANT, ot Enitall.r. A roTital right (which

is now almost unlcnown in practice) A^"as a lease granted by the

landlord for a h>w nnd tavourable tack-diiiy to those itlio

were eitlier presumed to l>e lineal descendants of *lie anti(?ut

possessors of the land> or who were persons whom the landlord

wished to fEivour* Such lessees vere denominated rentallers or

hhidlfj temint'i. Originally the entering of the rentaller's naino

in the landlord's rental-book^ was held to be a sufiicient title to

him in all tjucstion-i witli the proprietor or his heirs ; but the

right was not cflbctual against sing\i]ar succcfjsorSj uiilesB the

rental ler could shew a rental riglit, followed by |K>Rsesi>ion*

Where the rental right specified a certain period of endurance,

it received effect for the cuduronce cxpresjscd ; if no period of

endurance was expressed, it was held to create a liferent right

in favour of the tenant ; or where it was given to tlie tenant

and liis heirs, it created a right which descended to the tirst

lieir of the tenant ; Ersk, B. ii. tit* % § 37, et acq. The ren-

talIcrs of Locrhmaben, who were formerly servants to the Seotish

kings, have rights which may be transferred to strangers, and

w]iich give a perpetual right, cffeetual against the person in whom

the barony of Loehmaben is vested; although these rights have

not been feudalised, yet they may be feudalized by the i^n-

taller, of which there is an example in a case "where an heritable

bond by one of those rcntallers, was sustained as a good title,

though the rentaller's own riglit bad not Ixren feudalized. Ir-

vine and Jop against Collins, February 4, 1795 ; Fav. Coli^

BtlTs Cases ; Mor. p. ; atid Mounsey against Kennedy,

30th November 1808; Fac. ColL See Bdlon Leases f vol, i.

p. sa
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KIN, NEXT OF. See Executors.

KINBEEDj OR CONSANGUINITY, Consanguinity

is either lineal or collateral. Lineal is either ascending as to

the father, grandfather, and so upwards ; or descending, as to

the son, grandson, See. Collateral coiisanguinity bicludes those

descending from tlie same stock, but not cacli from the other,

as, for exaniplcj brothers and the cbildrcn of difierent brotliers.

(Sec Commiguhdly.) In reckoning the degrees of kindred,

the rule of the canon law is folloired, which differs from that of

the Koman law. In both, however, the degrees of consan-

guinity in the ascending or descending lines correspond ; and

each generation is reckoned a tlcgrec, as father and son one

degree, father and grandson two degrees, and the same in the

ascending line of kindred. But in rcekouing the collateral de^

grces of eon&angviinity, the rules established in the two laws are

very diiTcrent*

In tlie canon law, the degree of consanguinity lietween two

persons descended from the same stock, is reckoned according

to their distance from the common ancestor; or where one k

fartlier removed from the common ancestor than the other, the

number of degrees is reckoned by tlie distance of the one

fartil est removed. Tlius hrotliers and listers are related in the

first degree, because from their father, the common ancestor,

there is only one remove ; a nephew and uncle are related in

the second degree, beeanse there are two degrees between the

nepliew and the cortimon ancestor ; and cousins-^gcrman are

related in the same dt^gree, because there are two degrees be-

tween them and the grandfather, i^lio is tlie common ancestor.

Butj in the Roman law, the manner of reckoning the degrees

of collateral kindred is difierent, for according to that law one

degree is reckoned for each ascending generation ; and one for

each descending one, in the connexion between collateral kin-

dred. Thus uBcle and nephew are counted three degrees^ the

uncle being one degree removed from tlje common stock, and

the nephew two degrees removed trom the same common an-

cestor j
making together three degrees. In the same way

^ cousuiS'german stand related to cjtch other in the fourth de*

1
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grre, the grantirathcr, ^ho is the common stock, being re-

moved two de^c2s from each ; and the degrccF?, botli ascend

ing and dcsccndinfifj being reckoned, they are held to be related"

in the fourth degree ; ErsJc* L tit. fij § 8, et ^eq. See

Executors. Heln Succession^ Degree,^ of Kindred.

KING ; the person in whom the supreme executive power

of the state is vested. It is not the object of this work to do

more than to explain the rights and privileges of the Sovereign

as recognised in the municipal law of Seoiland. In this view,

these rights may be considered in relation to property, or

tliey come in competition with those of his subjects, or in re-

gard to bis paternal power, or his right of suceession. In re-.

f^ard to his public rights, there is only one point of wliich any

notice may be taken here, and that relates to liis power over

the ehnreh.

Under the articles Church Jtidicatorles—Church of Scot^

Jiiml—H'tnd General jif!,mffbhj—the constitution of the Church

of Scotland is shortly explained ; but the connexion between the

Church and State is one of great delicacy. This much seems

to be obvious, that as, by the constitution of the church, no

change can be made iu its faith or doctrines but by acts of the

General Assembly ^ and as the deliberations of that body are to

a certain extent conducted und^r the superintendanee of the

King, no change of any political moment can ever be effect

on the constitution or principles of the Church of Scotland,

wi tilout the intervention of the proper and constitutional gua-

rantees against usur|jation on either side.

1. l^hc King^s nghfJi hi relation to propeiii/.—In regard

to landed property, the law considers the whole land rights as

having emanated from the Sovereign \
and, therefore, as to

laud rights, the rule is, that whatever has no proprietor belongs

to the King—i^^fOf? nuilhij^ e^it Jit domini reg'h. The pos-

session of land confers no right without a title in writing. In

order to constitute a right in land, there must eitlier be a direct

title in writing, or the possessor must hold it as part and perti-

nent of other lands which have been conveyed to him, with

\ou IT. L
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parts and pertinents, in tlio title-deeds : without otje or otter

of tliose titles, possession alone cjitries no right to land ; and

the same may he chiimed by the King or by his donatory. So

alfio moveables which have once had m\ owner, w]io is i\OYi un-

Jjnowiij or treasures which hare been hidden^ and are discoTer-

dd, helopg to the King.

The King's right in regard to land is comtituted Jure co-

ronet no sasine is necessary, nor indeed competent, giucc s

Basin e impliei^ a superior, by whom the possession may be

given, while, upon feudal principles, the Kint^ has no superior.

It follows as a necessaiy consequence that^ when lands which

held of the Crown fall to the King by forfeiture, tliey become

virtually consohdated witli tlie superiority ;
and, in the same

manner^ when the King i4uccee<ls as heir to one of his subjects,

although a service as heir is necesjsary, yet no sasine follows

—

the right vests in the King without sasine.

The property belonging to the Crown was anciently verj

esitcnsive, and constituted tlie principal means by which the

Sovercigu supported tlie cjcpenscii of bis court. The act 1453,

c. 41, mjiy be consulted as explanatory not only of the extent

of the royal domain at tliat time, but as descriptive of the con-

sequences which ilowed from the liberality t^r profusion of our

monarch s. The property of tlie Crown was dissipated in va-

rious waysy not only by gifts, hut by feudal grants for a feu-

duty, which, from the fall in the value of money, reduced the

revenue of the Crown extremely low. Parliament, in order to

restrain the profusion of the Kings, then interfered to prohibit

fiiture giftiv without their sanction ; and they also endeavoured

to preserve the property which fell to the Crown by forfeiture,

or through feuded casualties ; until at last the pecuniary means

of supporting the honour and dignity of the Crown were deri-

ved irom otlter sources*

At present the Crown lands iu Scotland, i. e. the lands be-

longing in property to the Crovru* are of very insiguificant ex-

tent J
and the leu-duties due from the lands formerly granted

in feu-farra^ under acts of Parliament, or the casualties of the

Cnwrn's superiorities ; or the rights arising from forfeiture ; or
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under tlie riglit of ^iltimm ha>rcs ; or of bjistardy, are all that

truly constitiito the revenue of tlie CroMrti in Scotland-

'Lest the King, in tlie transference of the property tlius ve&.

ted in the Crown, might l>e iavolvcd in questions arising from

the inattention of his officers , tht^ law lias provided lb at, in the

constitution of a royal grant, warrarnlice shall not be inferred,

and tliat the negative prescription shall not ran against the

Crown ; e. 14; JCr&L\ B. iii. lit. 7, §
A tight of property also eorapeteut to the King is t!iat of

escheat. See KfifhfuL Eut, indej>endently of the property

enjoyed by the King, thiTC are certahi rights which he liolds,

termed regalia^ the principal of which is jurisdiction. With-

out, however, adverting to it, there are regalia which the (Town

inay or may not transfer t<j individuals ; 1. A riglit of forestry

cannot be conferred on an individual ; and where lands are

conveyed, within which a forestry' locally situated, the pro-

perty of it is not carried wtthf>ut a special clause in the grant.

Ii.ands erected with a right of forestry were so oppressive,,

from the operation of the statutes intended to preserve the

royal forests, and which were extended aliiO to those so granted,

that application was made to the Crown that such rights might

not in futui-e be given ; Stair, June ^iL ICSO, Athol. 2.

Salmon fishings fall under the regalia, and may be conferred

on a subject ; nay, a charter wUh Ji^thigs^ may be the

ground of a prescriptive right to a salmon fishing ; for ^here a

proprietor, with mch a right, lias possessed a salmon fishing

for 40 years, he acquires a legal right to the salmon fishing.

3. Gold and silver mines belong to the King ^ but, by an im-

printed act, No, 1% 161)5^, it is lawful for the proprietor of the

ground to apply to the Crown, and to obtain a feu of the mines^

on payment of a tenth part of the produce of tlic mine ; and it

is only where the proprietor refuses to work tite mine that the

King can confer the riglit on another. 4. Rivers, poitfl, and

bigiiwajs, are htier ngaUa. A ferry or a free port must be the

subject of a special grant from the ICing, 5» The sea and sea-

shores are in Idee manner held to be inter regaUa.

L S
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2. The ri^ds of the Khi^ in compdHlon uHh the siil}jecf.

By the statute 33(1 Henry VI II. c § 74, k is provided,

** That if any mk he commenced or taken, or any process be

** hereafter awarded for the King, fi>r tlie recovery of any of tbe

« King's debts, thr;t then the said suit aixl process shall be pre^

" fcrred before the suit of any person or persons ; and that

''^ our Sovereign Lord, his heirs and sueeessors, shall have first

execution against any dcfendai>t or defendants, of and for

« his said debts, before a«y other person or persons, so always

« that th^ King's said suit l>e taken and coinmen eed, or pro-

** cess awarded for the said debt, at the suit of our b^overcign

" Lord the King, his hdrs or successors, before judgmeat

" given for the said other person or persons.'^ And thi^j acl

wa«i extended to Scotland by the artieles of Union,

The C:rown^s right under diis statute has been held to be

preferable to the landlord's right of hypothec, and tliat even

after sequestration of the effects by the landlord, and at any

time prior to the completior^ of the landlord's right by a sale of

tht? hypothecated effects and a final decree in his favour for tiie

proceeds. S<?e Belfs Trcutke au Lmscs^ voL i. p. 40 k See

also Crawn DehL EMent^

3* TVjp King's paternfit pm^er-^lu virtue of this power,

and as pfthr puiti^t\, yihcre no tutors have been nanietl by tlie

father, or where those named refuse to accept, anti tlie tutor-

at'law docs not undntake the office^ tlie King may a]>])oint a

tutor dative- This is done by presenting a sigi>aturc of tu-

tory in Exchequer, after calling the nearest of kin on the father

and mothers side ; and if such nearest of k'n lave no good ob-

jection to state to the appointment, a gift c>f tutoi^* dative wiU

be niiide* The gift following on this s'gnature passes the

quarter seaL See Tutor.

4. The Klng-^s right as idiimiis httref}.—Where lands are

taken to a person and his heirs wb{?mi;oever, and he dies with-

out liaving made a ^ettletncnt, and leaving no person who can

legally claim the succession, the landij go to the King as nlimus

hierc'i ; and tlie same rule ap]>lies to the defunct's moveable

estate. In like niannerj where a bastard dies without heirs of
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>*is IxJtlVj ant! Tvitliout havin<r ^U^poT^e{l in Ik^ pmsttej hU

estate, both lioritablc and niovcable, falls to the King as tift}-

frms kwns. Where the bsj-^htard has children, they i^uccctd to

him a£ his heirs, and so exclude the King. iVnd it niiiY he

observed her*? that, as the father of a bastard h not reco<;nii:ed

in law, and no succession passes through the n>oiher, a bastard

cjin have no heirs but thoi^c of his own btidy. See Ihifitard^

Where the King succeeds as n libitm Attvw, whether to &

bastard or to a person lawfully bom, he must, far as the

value of the estate goes, ])ay tlie debts of the deeeaj^ed ; and

the creditors of the deeeased may attach the esitate by proper

diligence, caUing as parties tlie Oifieers of State as represent-

ing the Sovereign* The Kii;g has alf?<> a right, when he sue-

eeeds as uHintm haTCis, to reduce a death-bed deed to his pre-

judice, in the same way with any other heir» See DeathJMd*

When the heritable proyierty to which the King succeeds

buys of the (Jrown, consoUdaiion of the property and superi-

ority taliCH place eo ipso. "Where the property ia held of it

subject superior, it i& necessary for the King ti> eonvey the suc-

cession to a donatory, who, after having obtained a declarator

of his gift of ultimu^ ka^resf or iif bastardy, is presented to the

fsUpcrior by a ktttT uncler the quarter seal, charging the supe-

rior to give him infeftment in the property* SctJ Co?tiio]id{ir-

iiojt.

^\'liero the lands hold of tlie CroTsn, the right may I>e

given to a donatory ; and then, after obtaining a decree of

declarator, the donatory is entered by obtaining a right from

the Crown, on which infeftment follows. Sec Badard. LaU
Heir.

As to the ixiwers and prerogatives of the King as connec-

ted with tlie public and constitutional law of Great Britain,

see Blackstone^ vol. L p. 190, et scq. ; TomUiCs Did. A, L

i5ec also Mfpra^ voce GovermnenL

K LN 'rf jV 1J V ()CATE. 1 1 i a the prov inec of the Ki iig^s

Advocate, or the Lord jVdvoeatc as he is usually called, to

proBceute all criminal actions to the effect of bringing the offender

to punishment. In England, before a
][
crson can he put on his
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trial for a crime, the gratidjur?/ must find a true bill against the

acaised, who is then prosecuted, even ad vindktmn puhlkam^

by the private party who has been injured. In Scotland, the

prosecution for crimes, in so far as the public interest is con-

cerned in the punishment of the offender, is entrusted to a

public and responsible oHieer, who is accountable for the exer-

cise of his discretion in directing prosecutions, or in declining

to prosecute ; and when a prosecution is resolved upon, it is

conducted at the public expense. At the same time, where a

private party has been injured, and where the jiublic prosecu-

tor declines to prosecute for the public interest, the private

party may prosecute, not only for reparation of the individual

injury, but even ad vindictavi publicani, with the concourse of

the public prosecutor ; which concourse, in the ordinary case,

the public prosecutor is not entitled to refuse, and, in practice,

it is always obuined as a matter of course ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4,

§ 2; Hume, vol. ii. p. 115, scq. See also Concourse. CrU

minal Prosecution. Commitment for Trial. Bail. And, as^

to the comparative merits of the English and Scotish criminal

process, see Remarks on the admin 'titration of Criminal Ju^

tice in Scotland^ 8vo, 185^5—a publication intended to point

out to theoretical reformers the practical benefits resulting from

the Scotish system, as contrasted with that of England.

KING^S CELLARS. See Bonding.

KING'S EASE. See Teinds.

KIUK. See Churcli.

K I RK-SESSION. See Church Judicatories.

KNAV ESHIP; is one of the sequels of thirlage. The

multure is the quantity of grain paid to the proprietor, or his

tacksman of the mill, to which the lands are astricted ; the

knaveship is that quantity of the grain which, by the practice

of the particular mill, is given to the servant by whom the

work is performed. See Thirlage.

KNIGHT; a title of dignity next in order to nobility.

Knightship is the highest rank of a commoner ; but a knight is

still a commoner, and may sit as a juryman on any commoner

as his peer. See Tomlin^s Diet, h. t.
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KNIGHTS BANNERETS ; were created on tlie field of

battle by tbe King under the royal banner; now in desue^

KNIGHTS BARONETS ; tbc; only bereditsty knights

m Scotland. They were first created for encouraging settle-

ments in Nova Scotia ; now witbont regard to any such object.

Sec BaroneL

KNIGHTS BACHELORS ; Ba^s Chcvuikr ; it is a per-

sona! distinction, not hereditary.

KNIGHTS OF THE SHIRE 1 twn knights returned to

Parliament from every county in England. Antiently, tbey

T^rere required to be real knights, girt with tbe sivurd ; but now

notable e^^qnires may be chosen. They mu^t possess, as a

qualification to be elected, not less than I..fiCO per anmnn of

fr^hold estate. See TomlbCs ])kt. L f. See Ekction Lau'S*

L

LABES REJLIS. An inherent vice in the title by whieb

property has been acquired, wliicb aftects the rights even of

purcha.^crs and creditors ; as in theft, spuilzic, lorgery, or tbe

like,

LANDLORD ; In reference to the contract of lease^ is the

proprietor of the ground, or gr&nter of a lea^e. See Lease.

LAND-TAX. The land-tax of ScotUntb or cess, is a per-

manent tax fixed at L.47,f)54 per amium, to be levied out of

the land rent of Scotland ibr ever, subject, however, to a power

of redemption. This burden on the land rent is payable pjirt^

ly from burghs and partly irom shires ; the inhabitants of

burghs being assessed according to their renta and incnme, by

Btent masters ; and the inhabitaius of counties atrcording to the
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yearly revenue of their land ^nd other heritage by the com-

missioners of supply. But although this be a tas: wliicb at-

tadics to tlic land into whose haiKlji soever it nmy eoiiic, it h

still no more than a personal elaini agaxnift the present proprie-

tOTf not properly a diblium ftindu It is a tax, however^

which accoinpuuieif the land ; the owner of the land for the time

being liable for the tax as it falb ilue. See the Statuie^ S8

Gm. III. c. Geo, IIL c, 0 and 21, and the Coitsolidat^

Act 42 Geo. III. llC. isee also UiUn Com. vol i, p,

5m, 4tli edit-

The commissioners of supply, by yfhom the land-tax is as^

eesscdj are empowered to do every thing for adjuiiting the vsi-

luationa of the several lands within their rcsjwetive counties

;

and the rent fixed by those valuations is called the valued rtni^

m contradistinction to the old and new extent. The commis-

sioners may alter the valuation of lands which have been over-

rated ; but they arc not permitted to alter the total sum char-

ged upon the shire. The valuation of the county as well as

of the particular estates thus remaining the same, the duty of

the commissioners of su])ply now is to split the valuations of

larger properties where parts have been alienated. In general,

the valuation is put upon the vassal in possession. The pr(>-

ceedings of the commissioners of supply are subject to tlic re-

view of the Court of Session ; Wighi on Eketim^', p \S% et

seq. The cess bears interest after it has been six months due,

though no horning or other diligence has heeu used against

the debtor ; IGHCi, c. See also 39 and 40 Gen. Geo. 111. c.

54, See IC^tmt. Election LaziK Co7twth6lancr.s of'Supply*

LAPSED LEGACY, A legacy is said to lapse, that ie,

to fall, and not to be demandable by any one, where the legatee

has prcdeeeascd the testator, Sec I't^ttameut. Lcgocij.

LAST HEIR, The King, in the character of last heir,

is entitled to the property of any one wlio dies intestatCj and

without lawful heirs entitled to take up his succession. In like

manner, the King succeeds to a bastard who dies without lawful

heirs of his body. In citlier case, where the property holds of

the CrownJ there is an ^tsojurc consolidation ; though, where
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it is given to a tlmiatory, he must obtain a decree of declarator

of uU'mm hwres or of bastardy, and then present n signalarc

to Exchequer, on wliidi lie obtains a warrant of infeftment*

^Vhcre the property holds of a subject superior, there is a ne-

cessity of interposing a donatory, as the King cannot hold

of a sulTjecl* The donatory inustj as akcady mentioned-, ob-

tain a declarator and complete his title holding of the subject

superior* Tlie deelaratorj* action is executeti against all and

sundry ; and where there is & widow, she must be cited ; then

a letter passes the quarter seal, charging the sU]>erior to give

infeftment to the donatory, to be held in the sanie manner, and

for the same duties and sijrviees, as the deceased held. The

widow of a bastard is entitled to tcrcc and to ht^rJa^ rdkfw.

As the King succeeds as lieir, a deed done on deathbed

hurtful to his rights may be reduced- Where creditors

liave claims, tlicy may attach the property ; but they must call

tlio Officers of State for the interests of the Crown, See UUl-

mii^ IliCii^s. Mastard. Ilaakirdi/f Dtiiutator o/I Ktn^

Also Erifk. B. ill, tit. 10, § 1, ^£ scq.

LAST ^VILL ; synonimeus with testament. See Tcda^

nU'itt.

I.ATI^NT. Rights which remain unknown and concealed

are ineffectual against creditors, when in the person of relativea

and confidents- See Conjunct and ConJidenL Bankrupt.

LAW ; in tlic sense m which it is to be considered here,

applies to the different systems of rules hy wdtieh the subjects

in this couTVtry arc associated ; by which they conduct them-*

selves in their intercourse with other iiations ; or hy ^hich the

conduct of individuals is regulated, or their rights juid interests

in property ascertained. Law, therefore, divides into certain

departments, little connected witli each other ; and a change

in one department may*bc made without at all afJeeting the

others.

ComftUutUmal Law*—The law of the state is that by which

the reciprocal ohligatioiiis of the governors and governed to

' each other are regulated* The British constitution consists of

u fortunate union of the three regular orders of government, of
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monareliy, aTistocracy, and dcmocracyj happily adapted to each

other, and which have co-operated so as to secure to the

Bnlijects of this country poUtical ri^lits and advantages propi-

tious alike to private happiness and to national prosperity, and

jsuch as have not Iw^en hitherto attained under any ether sys-

tem of government* See Oovemmetit

Th€ Late qf Naiimis.—By tbb the intCTCotirse of one na^

tion with another is re^ilated. This code is eemposed of

written as well as of nmrrittcn laws^—the one depending on the

principles of naturjil reason and European usages ; tbe other

arising out of the subsisting treaties* By those the rights of

(he respective nations in peace and war are regulated.

^I*hc Munii iptd Lm^ '—The Tnunicipsl law of a coutitry is

divided into the civil and criminal departments—the fomer

ascertaiiiiug private property, and regulating the riglits and

interests of individuals ; the latter prescribing a rule of con-

-thict to each individual, in relatioii to himselfj to his neigh-

bour, to the public, aud to religion ; providing a rule fitted for

all stations, adapted to all circurastancesj and enforced by pu-

nishment proportioned to the extent of the crimej or to the

nature of the often ee.

The Crmhml iore? cfScotland.—The criminal law of Scot-

land is founded on ancient usage^ on aets of Parliament, on

the Eoman h^^'^ and also on the Jew^sb law ; for all of those

have eontributed something to our criminal code. Hence an

important distinction has arisen between the criminal law of

this eonntry and that of England. In England, tlie often ce,

before it can be comprehended under the legal description of

a crime, must be declared so by statute, and the degree of pu-

nishment prescribed. In Scotland, the supreme criminal court

has an inherent po'wcr to take cognisance to a ceitain extent of

new offences, and is authorised by usage to inflict an arbitrary

punishment; that is, a punishment not afFeeting the life of

the offender; and, generally speaking, and in the ordinary

state of society, and for practical purjioses, this system is nt-

tended with great at!vantages. According to Mr HumCj it is

thus far ijcnefieial to the ptvbliCj " that the evil is repressed in
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its be^nningSj and moTC efFectuaOy tlian it ever can he by

" any statute, Ix^cause all statutes are liable to be partial and
^* defective iii tlieir descriptieiis of new oifenceit ; and tbus tbe

transgressor finds the means af eluding tbe sanction , and the

law itself falls into conteinpt. But it is &ho a merciful course

to tlie eftendcn- ; because, tbe ci^ime being censured on its

" first appearance, juid befbrc it has bccenie fiagrant or alarm

-

ing to tbe community, is restrained at that season by far

milder corrective^ than are afterwards necessary to be a]i^

** plied to it, when tbe growing evil has come to require tbe

passing of an express law iu that behalf. Thus, iu I'ngland,

'* the sending of incendiary or threatening letters is punished

with death, in virtue of certain statutes which passed at a

'* time when this sort of wickedness prevailed, Eut ourJudges

punished tbe ^irst offender of this sort (whose trial was witb-

** in these 50 years) with transportation ; and it ba^ never l>een

" found necessary to seek authority for any bigber or more *

rigorous judgment* Tlie same is true with resj^ect to the

corruption or alterations of bills, promissorj^-notcs, and tbe

" like, to the prejudice of the acceptor, wliieb by certain sta»

" tutes is felony without benefit of clergy in England, and is

" punishable with us at common law with transportation.

Many other eKamples might be given. In short, if things

" are to be judged of upon the testimony of e.xpericnce, and

" not according to the fallacious conjectures of hunutu wisdom

" before tbe event, the inhabitants of Scotland have m reason

to envy tbe condition, with respect to the administration of

criminal justice, of any other part of Europe Ilimet vol.

i. p. 12.

We bave differences equally remarkable in tbe forms of our

criminal trial, to which the same observations are applicable, viz,

that, ill tbe orditiary state of society, and for the reijresshig of

common crimes, our forms are equally humane, and much more

effective than those of England. Thus, the law of Scotland

rctpiircs the evidence two witnesses to prove a crijninal act,

while the Englisli law admits the evidence of one. In Scot*

Jandj the libel, and list^ of the ii*me* of the witnesses and the
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jurors, are served tipou tlie accused 1 5 deys before lie is brtiught

to trial, and lie k a^Uowcd to he board by counsel ; ivljerea*,

in England, ilic accused is brought to the bar T*itliout enjoy-

ing the same advantages, nor lias lie tlje assistance of counseL

Hence, it lias been eb^ierved of our criminal law and fbnn of

process, hy m authority entitled to tlie very highest tespcct,

that, irith a view to the ordinary course of vulgar practice,

*^ our custom of punifc^luneiil is eniiucntly gentle, and would be

ill exchangtid, for the oilenders at least, and, indeedj 1 think

for the country at large, with a numerous list of special and

" statutory rules;'' Ilamc^ vol. i. p. IL Sec Cnmlnal Pri^

The jJoiiUiJ on wlncli the spirit of the Eugli^iii system differs

jirincipally from ours is, in requiring a true bill to be found

by the grand jury before an indictment be laid. Thia grand

jury eonsii^ts of not less than 12, nor more than 2^, the majority

^f whom must be satisfied that there is a good tbuKdation tor

tbe eiiarge against tlie offender, bci'ure he is j^ut on his trial ;

and, ^"hen be comes to be tried, he must be found guilty by

the unanimous verdict of a jury^ consisting of 12, In Scot-

land, on the otbcr hand, the duty of the grand jury is dis*

diurged by t]ie Lord Advocate ; and conviction fuliows on tbe

verdict of the majority of a jury of 15. See Kuig s Advocate,

InqtmL Jttn/.

The CivU Laxv (^Scotland—The civil or municipal law is

tliat branch wliieh includes the rules by irbich property is

preserved or vindicated, and the rights and interests of indivi-

duals ascertained. W itliout speculating on the origin of the mu-

nicipal code of Scotland, or attempting to trace the share which

the alwriginal customs of the people, or tlie canon law, under

the influence of the clergy, or the Homan and feudal laws>

when law came to be regarded more as a profession, respective-

ly had in producing the complex system by Trhich our civil

rights are now regulated, it is suflieient for all the purjioses of

the present sketch to observe, that institutional writers divide

the existing law of Scotland into wrUkfi and unwr'Uten—the

former ci^m^isthig of the rules prescribed in acts of I'arliainent
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aBcl acts of sederunt—and the latter being the cansuetiKlmary

laWj either founded on immemorial eustom, or adopted into our

system from the Komait law, or from tlie canon, or from the

tbudal Im. The statutory law of Scotland commences with

the am of the Psirliiimeiit of Jmes T. of Scotlandj in 14^4^
one pculiarity of the acts of the Scots I'arliaments bcni^,

that they may fall into desuetude, or may Ix? abrogated by a

contrary usage. See Desuetude, In this way, it has happen-

ed that the Scots statutes now in observance are not numerous ;

and the aet^ of sederunt^ whicb are tlie acts or ordmauces of tltc

(-ourt of Ses^sion, have no proper legislative force beyond what

relates to the form of administering justice iu that Court.

^Miere tbey exceed that, as tbcy do in some instanceSs they

are to he considered rather as declaratory judgments, or de-

clarations of the o|nnion of the Court on points of law, and a

certification to the ])ublic of the judgment wliich will lie ]jro*

nnuiiced when the case provided for occurs. lJut there h
nothing to prevent the Court from deciding differently, or the

House of Lords frotn disrE^garding sucli declaratory acts, ex-

cept when (as novv frequently happens) a special enaetmeut in

a statute confers powers on tlic Court to make eiicctua! and

binding regulations l>y act of sederunt-

The unwritten law consists of certain legal rule^, such as the

law of primogeniture, the law of deatlibed, the terce, the

courtesy, the le^^Uim^ and some others j established by immemo-

rial custom* The decisions of the Court of Session, or of the

Ilouiie of Lords, where they liave been unifiiirm on the same

point, have been held aii proving our consuetudinary law ; but

it is as affording evidence of the custom, rather than as posses-

sing ai;y power in themselves, that deci^iions have in Scotland

been regarded as forming part of the law. See Decmms,

The private law of a country may be rcgartled in two as-

pects ; one as it operates on those living under it ; the other

as it relates to foreigners. In regard to those tinder it, the

security of property is chiefly to be considered ; and in no

country is property better secured, or protected with more le-

gislative wisdom, tilan in Scotland. Our syintern of r(^cord»
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gives a degree of security to tlie transmission of landed property

whicli h peculiar to Seuiland. Tlve law of death-bed j wlrich is

also peculiar, operates for the ben el it alike of the heir and of

the proprietor ; and tbe law regulatiug the rigbts of debtor and

creditor exposes every si>ccics of property belonging to the debt"

or to tlie attaelinicnt of the creditor ; whlk' the personal iiber*

ty of the debtor is secui^l to him, where his misfortunes have

been innoeent^ by a surrender of bis property. In regard to

strangers, the most important point relates to the recovery of

debts ; and they eojoy, in eomraon with domiciled Scotchmen,

the full rij^ht of attaching every species of property belonging

to their debtor ; while tlw^c laws by which diligence u equaliaed,

aJid the property of a debtor fairly distributed amongst his cre-

ditors, give an opportunity to distant creditors to claim and draw

tlieir share with those upon the spot. In particuljir, the Scotish

system of mercantile sequestration is directed to tbe fair dis*

tribution of tbo whtjle estate of the debtor, and to the fair and

legal tanking of every creditor
j
foreign or domestic. In fine,

the law of Scotland, whether regard be bad to security in the

pos^ssion and transmission of property^ or to the ready mcana

afforded for tbe recovery of debts, or to the respect uniformly

shown for the personal liberty of the suhjectj need not fear a

CQtnparison with any existing munieji>al ctxie. Tlie practical

application of its principles is besides, generally speaking, ration

nal and intelligible^ and peculiarly free from the fictions and

technicali lies which ^ tt) a certain extent, conceal tbe perfections

of ot}icr systems from unprofessional inquirers* See Deedi.

Cmx^et/aftcin^, Actions. XialL

LAWliUllROWS ; are letters passing under the signet,

running in the King's name, and obtained at the instance of

one who has, or thinks lie has, reason to apprehend danger to

bis person or property from the acts of another. These letters

cpiuraand tbe person complained of to give security that the

pei:ieaa at iwhase instance tbe letters issue shall be &ee freni

every yblence to be done by the person against whom they are

directed^ or those depending on him, under a penalty fixed by

ilie act 159^1, c. ICti which, in the case of^ earl or lord, im-
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posea a penalty of L.^OQO Scots, for a great Raron 1^.1000

Scot^, for a fi-celiolder 1000 iiicrksj for a fcuar 5(H) merki^, for

a yoomftn 100 mcrks, ibr every gentleman, uiilanded, SOO

merks, fbi e^h per^n sttwimoned on an assize 100 mcrksp

Tliese penalties are now either increased or diminislied by tlie

judge at piisising the bill on wit ieh the letters proccod, and the

sura Is always expressed in the judge's deliverance.

The person at whose instance the letters are obtained must

swear that he dreads harm ; and this oath is admini stirred by

tb<* messenger before he executes the letters. When they are

executed, tlie person against whoni they are directed must find

caution to the cictent required, within tire days specieed in tlie

letters ; which caution in lodged with the clerk in tlie BllU

Chamber, who gives a certificate of the fact*

When these letters are taken out maliciously, and without

just cause, they may he suspen^Ied, and damages awarded ; but

where there is reason for them , if the jM^rson docs not find cau-

tion within tlie time specilicd, the letters may be denounced

and registered, and a caption raited thereon, which will Ije a

warrant for imprisoning the person who has neglected to find

caution.

When these letters liave been taken out, and cautiou found,

they j^ive rise (iii case the per^son shall do any violence to the

complaincr or any of his family) to an action of contravention

of lawburrows, wliicb follows on the letters of lawburrows and

bond of caution ; and of course decree will be given againj^t

both the olfender and cautioner; Erfik. B. iv. tit. 1, § 16\ As

to the procedure before inferior judges, sec Taifs Jmtke of

Peace, p. l^M).

LAWFUL CHrLDKEN. See CMklren.

LAWFUL DAY, See Buy.

LAY DAY* See Charter Parii/. Di'murragr.

LEAD MINES, These mines, although the property of

the Crown, may be acquired by the proprietor of the surface,

who, by an nnprinted act in 159% No. 12, upon an application

to the King, will obtain a grant of the mine, on paying a tenth

part of the produce to the King* But as all mines were held
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to h^hng oiigliially to the Ooith, the King may still worl

any mine, by puttkig it in the option of tbe proprietor to

work it on the above terms ; and, should ho tie dine the offer,

the King may then give a power of working the mine to

Tvliomsocver he pleases ; Er^fc. B. ii tit. 6, § It),

LEASK, CONTRACT OF ; is a mutual contract be-

tween the proprietor or lei^sor of L^nds, houses, miUs, or fish-

ings, or the like, and a tenant or lessee to whom the temporary

possession of tbe sidyect and m fruits or profits is given for s

certain stipulated rent, or annual payment, in money, grain,

or services. The lease was originally in the form of a grant

from the lessor i
but as agriculture improved, it became neces,

sary to introduce a variety of conditions obligatory on both

parties. Ilenec it assumed the form of a mutual contract.

As this contract affeets heritage, the right to wbicb is regu.

lated hy cbartcr andsasine, and by a system of records, it he^

came necessary for the legislature to interfere, and to render

the tenanfs right red, so as to prevent bim from being exi>eIL

ed at the Instance of a purchaser, or new heritable proprietor-

This was done by the act 1449, c 18, which declares, " That

" for the safety and favour of the poor people that labours the

<^ <rtv\xm\ that they and all others that has taken or shall take

lauds, in time to come, frae lords, and has terms and years

«i thereof, that suppose the lords sell or anaelzic that land,

« or lands, the takers shall remain with their taeks until the

issue of their terms, irbosc hands that ever the lands eome

« to " In tliis manner has the lease not only of lands,

but of houses, fishings, mills, &e. been secured during their

currency against singular sueecssors ; hut to entitle a lease to

the benefit of the act, it must be written leai?e—it must have

a stipulated rent—the term of its endurance must be specified—

and possession must have followed on the lease. It is thus

that a lease is made effeetual against a singular successor ; Imt,

against the grantor and his heirs, a perpetual lease, or a leas«j

TPhere no tent is stipulated, or where the accruing rcnt<t are

appropriated prospectively to the payment of a debt due to the

tenant, will be effeetual
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1, Of THE COJJSTITUTiaN OF THF CONTEACT.

Ill the constitution of the lease tbeie are E€;vcral matters

Tfarthy of attention^ a^, 1. Ey wliom a lease may be granted.

2. The powers reserved by the grantcri 3. To wliom it may
be giTcn. 4. Tbe powers conferred on tlie tenant. 5, The
conditions of the lease.

1. xdioni a leme iua^ he ^ranii d.—To entitle a person

to grant a formal lea^, he ought to he irifeft in the subjeet j

for, shoiild he die before completing his title, his heir may not

be bound to implement tlie Icaae. When the g^ranter is iuieft,

although ho may be marriedj or even lijive given a locality to

bis widow, there is notliing to prevent him from granting a

lease ; nor will his widow be permitted , on the riglit opening

to her, to cbaOeuge the grants because it was a necessary and

usefvd act of administration
; nay, even leases over the wife's

estate may be granted by a husband, which wib he cdcctual to

the tenantJ ^without the consent of the wife, and will continue

eHbctual during the lifetime of the granter-

In the case of a niinor^ it seems to be lair that a tutor can

let a lease for no longer period than the endurance of his office ;

but a minor, after tbe age of puberty, nvay, with the consent of

his curator, let a lease, though it will be liable to reduction on

the head of lesion*

A proprietor is not prevented fr(>m exercising the common

acts of administration by the modern heritable bonil, which is

merely a right in security, which leaves the right of properly

uiiaflbcted in the person of the debtor. A proprietor, after

giving heritable securities, may, thereforej
grant a valid lease.

I3ut the effect of legal diligence, in regard to land, is to cir-

cumJ5cribe the proprietor s power of administration ; and, ac-

cordingly, our law has introduced what has been denominateij

litiglosity, by which, from the time tliat a summons of adjudi-

cation or letters of inhibition arc OLCCtited and published, a lieri

is created over the subject, whicli prevents the acts of the pro-

prietor, either for the purpose of sale, or even of giviDg a lease.

Vol., II. M
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from receiving effect. So also, a mercantile sequestration,

which deprives the proprietor of the power of administration,

will have the same effect. The law of death-l>ed has also the

effect of depriving a proprietor of the power of granting a lease

to the prejudice of his heir, if the lease l)e an extraordinary' act

of administration. An entail, in like manncT, circumscribes

the powers of a proiirietor ; hut that depends on the terms of

the entail. Where a liferentcr gives a lease, it can endure only

during his lifetime.

2. The po:ccrs reserved hy the grimier imhyendntfh/ of'

stipulniion.—He reserves, 1. The mines and minerals, and he

has a power of working them on payment of surface damage.

2. The trees and wood on the farm are reserve<l, the tenant

having a right merely to tlie annual crops that the surface pro-

duces. 3. Where the suhject is destroyed, the loss (in conse-

quence of the property remaining in the landlord) must fall

upon him ; he also, from this right of property, may hunt on

the farm. 4. The landlord has a right of hypothec in secu-

rity of his rent. This right gives the landlord a sectirity over

the crop of each year for the rent of that year, and over the

cattle and stocking on the farm for the current year's rent,

which last endures for three months after the last conventional

term of payment of the year's rent. (See Hypothec.)

3. To ichom a lease may he given.—This is a point entirely

at the will of the parties ; and all that is to be considered is

the nature of the right conferred hy the terms in which the

tenant is described. Where a lease is given simply to a tenant

by name, it will go to his heirs on his death, if he dies before

the expiration of the lease, although heirs Im? not mentioned.

Where the lease is given to two persons, or to joint tenants, as

they are termed, the interest of one of the tenants on his death

will go to his heirs, and not to the surviving tenant. W here

the lease is given to two, and to the longest liver, and to theii

heirs, each of the original tenants have a joint right ; but, on

the death of any one of them, the heir of the deceased has no

right ; the whole belonging to the surviving tenant. Wliere,

tgttn, ft lease is jjiven to a company, it becomes a difficult
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question to say vliat effect h produced on ilnj lease by a disso-

lution of the company. This point, tliercfore, ought to be set-

tled by the lease \ it ouglit to be declared ^flietber the lease is

to !>c thereby at an end, or whether a power of assigning or of

BUbsetting l>e intended to !)o given ; and the company ought

to suliserilje and to bind themselves, not by the firm of the

company, buft. in ihcir own namesj and as taking burden for the

company.

\Vbcii a lease is given to a teaiant aiHl to bis beirs, it is the

heir-at-law who is understwid to !>e meant ; and tlicrefore care

ought to be taken either to give to the tenant a poorer of assign-

ing or of subsettingj or at leajit a power of nnming a succes-

sor in place of the heir-at-laiF—a precaution useful both to

lm\diord aiid tenant, as the heir may be unfit or disinelined to

take the management, or the tenant may be succeeded by heirs-

portionersn, Power oug*lit also to be given by the lease to the

tenant to apjioint a manager tf^f th« farm for his heir, in case

the tenant should die^ leaving hh beir in ndiiority, or other-,

wise incapable of managing for himself—tlie manager so ap*

pointed paying a certain sum annu:\Ily to the heir, and being

taken bound to perform the i^ljligationsincumbc^it on the tenant

by the lease.

4- The poiiMyrs confcf^r^d hf/ /5e£i*ir*-^Under the lease the

tenant has a right to the apnmial fruit*, and to the use and poe-.

session of the snbjett. Hence, where the subject of the lease

is rendered unfit for thic purposes fcir vlmih it was let, overblown

with .sand, inundatcfl, or otherwise destroyed, there must be a

proportional dimiriutiou of the rent ; even wbor«>, from incle-

meiKy of the season, a sterility ha« been protlueedj ho as to

yield the tenant no more than seed an<l labt>ur, there are in-

stances wliere tlie court lias found the Tcnt wot to be demandable*

See StcrUitf/.

5. Tfte coiid'tfwm- of th^ Uase.^'Yhc usual conditions of

this deeil are, on the part of the landlord, warrandice, whriebj

whether expressed or iiTipHcd, binds him, unless the contrary

be expressly stipulated, to warrant to the tenant undistuibed

possession duiiog the continuance of the lease, and to protect
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him agamst all Cfticroaclinjents on hk right. On the part of the

truants the hnplied obligatiiins are, tliat he shall stock his

farm, shall regularly pay liis rent, fchall keep and leave the

houses and ir* closures on the farm in rejjair, and that he

sliall rejuove from the tarni at the expiration of the lease.

These, with obligations cjn the parties to perform their rc$pec,

tive parts of the agreement, under a certain penalty, are the

common and ordinary conditions of the lease. But there may

be an in^ln^te variety of otliersj according to eireum stances, or

the nature of the farm. In particular, it is common to pre-

Ecribe positive rules as to the mode of labouring and managing

the farmf thougli that practice is not now so prevalent as it

once vasj the mo^t approved course being to prohibit an in-

jurious rotation, or to prcscrilic a particular rotation for the

last four or five years only, of the lease ;
leaving the choice of

a rotation consistent mth good husbandry entirely to the ten-

ant. These couditions may be enforced by exacting or stipu-

lating for a higher, or additional, rent for sueh parts of the farm

as shall be laboured difierently.

Of the rcihai lea^c\—A lease merely verbal, to endure for

more than one year, will not bind the parties ; to produce this

effect, writing must intervene. Even w4iere possession lias

foliowetl on a verbal lease, that is not sufficient ; it may lie

rcsiJed from, and terminated at tlie expiration of the eurrcni

year, though stipulatM to eontinue for a tract of time. Even

wliere money lias been expeiuled, or an engagement come

under, on the faith of the lease, a hreaeh of the verbal agree-

ment may found a claim of damage ; hut the verbal agrc^-

mcnt will not be receiyed as a ground for giving elTect to

tile lease* Nor, generally s])ealting, can the terms of a ver-

bal lease l>e prnved by oath of party, so at least as to male

it effectual for more than one year. But a written obliga-

tion to grant a lease is equivalent to an actual tease. It

remains only to Ik? remarked, that any writing, however

informal, if followed by possession, will be as eflectual a« a

formal Trritten lease, not only against the granter ami his

heirs, but against singular successors, provided such writing
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contain hi grtttnh the essentials of a Imsc undcir tlie statute

1449, tSf viz, a rent and a definite period of endurance^ and

that tin? writing is followed by possession referable to it.

II, Of the transmission of the leabi;:.

The lease may be transmitted by assi«;tiation, or tlie right of

|jossesKing under the principal tack*jniaii may be given by a

snb-lease. A power of assigning or of siib-sctiing, however, is

nut implied in a lease of the ordinary endurtmee of 19 x eiirs.

In such leases, thereforej jin cxpresj^ authority to assign or sub-

set must be given. Where the lease cxeeeds 19 years endu-

ranccj or where it is given for a liferent, a power of assigning

and fiubsetting is implied, unless expressly taken away ; and in

the ciiEc of an urban tenement, the tenant may assign or sub-

get, if not proliibited by the lease. When a sub-lease is given,

tile principal tenant remains bound \ but it is douht&l whether

tile same holds in the case of an assignation.

1^0 th the sub-lease and assignation are completed by posses-

sion ; but it may happen that a lease is assigned which lias

been ]>reviously subset; so tliat tlic assignee docs not enter

into the natural posse^ision of the subjeet, but draws the rents

only
J and that la equivalent to natural possession. Where,

again, it is necessary to complete the transference more imme-
diately than can be done in this way, the assignation must bo

intimated to the sub-tenant or person in possession.

But although an cx])ress power of assigning or subsetting be

required in order to authorise a tenant voluntarily to assign or

subset a lease of the ordinary endurance of 19 years^ yet sucli a

lease is ailjudgable by a creditor of the tenantj unless it contain

an express exclusion of assignees and sub-ten ants, in which

ease both voluntary and judicial assignees are inadJTiissabie.

III. Or the tebmixation of thi-: lea.se,

"When the term of the lease is expired, it is in the power of

ilic landlord and tenant to continue the kase from year to vear
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by tacit relocation; that is, to continue tlie possession ftom

year to year on the old terms* The consequence of this is,

that a Tvaming is understood to lie requisite in order to break

the implied agreement.

Formerly this wArning waa regulated hy tlie act I55l>i c 39.

But the act of sederunt December 14. IToG greatly simplified

the protes^^s by requiring, in place of the statutory and cum-

brous form of removing, the mere calling of the tenant in m
action of removing before the judge ordinary 4t)tliAys bclort

the Whitsunday of the year in >vhieb the lease is to expire.

Where there is a regular kase, it generally eontaius an ohii-

gation to remove at the expiration of the term, and a warrant

for letters of horning is given ; in Tft hich case letters of horning

may be raised and executed 40 days before the Whitsunday of

tbe removal—a charge on which, the act of se<lcrunt declares to

be Eufllcient to entitle the landlord to obtain a warrant of ejec-

tion.

The lease may be prematurely terminated by the tenant's

desertion. In tnch a ca^> the sale course fur the landlord

seems to be to apply to the judge ordiiiary, stating the cir-

cumstancesj and praying for judicial authority to let the unex-

pired period of the lease by public roup ; under a refiervation of

all claims against the tenant who has deserted. Where a sub*

tenant has deserted, the same course may be pursued by the

principal tacksman,

A current written lease may also be brought to a closej dur-

ing its eiuTency, by a voluntary renunciation by the tenant,

provided the landlord agrees to accept of it ; and^ upon princi-

plcj it rather seems that such a vepuuciation must be in writ-

iugj and that it is not provcable by oath of party* If so, all

agreementsJ on the part cither of the landlord or of the tenantj

having in view tlic termination of a current written lease, may

be resiled from, unless writing have intervened. See, on this

Bubject, Bdi on Lea^^es, vol. i. p. 5^4, m Kvh\ See also, on

the subject of this article generally, the Kanic work jiUAsm

;

B* ii. tit* § 20, €t scq. See particularly Mr
Jvorif^ EdHmi*
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LEASING*MAKING ; or verbal sedition, as it ie aleoternu

edj consists* according to the language of tlie old statutes, in

sIaiidca*oiis and iintrac speeches, to the disdain, reproach, and

" contempt of his Majesty, his council, and proccediuggj or to

the dishonour, hurt, or pttyudicc of his IIighut?sa, his parents,

aud progenitors,^ kc. ; 1581^, e. 134r. By this act, and by the

act IBHoy c. 10, and others of a still alder 0 ate, tbis erinie is made

punitfhable with death. But tlii^ hcing declared a grievance

in the clainj cf right, the punishment of the offenders is, by

the act 1703^ c. 4, declared to be an arbitrary one ; Ei sL

V* tit. 4, 5} ^9 i ffume^ yoL i, p- 'Mi^ et §^q.

LEET. See Ueawu*

LEGACY \ is a bequest or denatinn of a sum or nmveahle

Euhjcct to be paid or delivered tu tlie legsitec by the executor

t)f a deceased person, out of tbe moveable estate of tlie defunct.

Legacies are usually bequeathed by a testament, whereby the

testator appoints an cjtecutor, and directs him, against a certain

time, u&ually tlie term of ^Vhitsunday or Xartinmas after

ibe testators dt^atl^ to pay tbe legacies to the legatee. Where

the kgaey consists of aii article wliich is to be delivered, it is

understood, unless otherwise directed, that the delivery is to

take place immediately after the granter'^s death.

The legacy is personal to tlic legatee to whom it is given ;

and were be to die before the granter, the legacy would lapse,

and not be demandahlc by the heir of tlie legatee. If^ there-

fore, it be meant to give a legacy to a person, and, in the evoDt

of liis predeceasing the testator, to confer it on bis heir, the be-

quest must be so expressed i in wliich case (should the legatee

predecease the testator) a right to the legacy will vest in the

heirJ and, in the event of his death, the legacy will go to the

heir of tlie testator, in preference to any otlier heir of the le-

gatee.

A legacy may be contained in a general disposition as well

^ in a te-!itament ; which latter form of settlement is now the

most generally used- The legacy may be either general or

special 3 or it may be vcrbah See Disposition^ Generui.

Gmend Lcgactj.—A general legacy is that wliere a eerUin
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6ura of money, as LI 00, is bequeathed ; and this is payable out

of tlie moveable esUte of the testator. If there be a shortcom,.

ing in tlie moveable estate, or any subsequent loss, it falls pro-

portionally on all the general legacies.

Special Ltg(icij.—\ special legacy is that where a particular

subject or debt is bequeathed to the legatee ; in which case the

legatee must bear any loss arising from the bankruptcy or ina.

bility of the debtor ; but, on the other hand, he gets the sub-

ject or debt such as it is, and suffers no share of any loss which

may fall ujwn general legatees in consequence of a shortcoming

in the testator's fund for general legacies—it being always at-

tended to, that neither special nor general legacies can be \mdL

to the prejudice of the rights of the jnerous cretlitors of the de-

ceased. Where a particular debt is bequeathed, should it have

been paid up during the lifetime of the testator, the legacy is at

an end ; or, should an heritable security be taken for the debt,

that also operates an extinction of the legatee's right to the debt.

Verbal Legacy.—A verbal legacy is ineffectual to any greater,

extent than to the sum of L.lOO Scots (L.8. Cs. 8d.) See

ComlH'ional ObligaiUm. Deads part. Earcuior. Condition

si sine Uberin. Evidence. Sec also Ersk. B. iii. tit. 9, § 6,

et seq,

LF.GAL, OR LEGAL REVERSION. This is the pe-

riod within which a debtor whoso heritage has been adjudged

is entitled to redeem the subject, /. e. to disencumber it of the

adjudication, by paying the debt adjudged for. The legal of

the special adjudication is five years ; 1G72, c. 19 ; of the ge-

neral adjudication ten years; ICUl, c. 62, and 1672, c. 19;

and of the adjudication cotitra hareditatem jaccntein seven

years ; 1621, c. 7. See Adjudication. Expiry ofLt'g"l'

LEGATEE ; is the ]x.'rson to whom a legacy is payable.

LEGJriMy on BAIRNS' PART of GEAR ; is the

share of tlie father s free moveable projxjrty due on his death

to his children. "SVhere a father dies leaving a widow and

children, his free moveable estate suflers a division into three

equal parts ; one third part is divided equally amongst all the

gjiildrcn, whether of his last or of any former marriage, as /c-
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^U'lm i atiotlier tliircl goes to liis T?idow as her Jus rcUctw ;

imd the remaining third is Tvhat is called dead^s jmrty which

tlie father may <lispDse of as lie pleasesj ^yy testament or other-

wise. Where he has made no tcstajncntary or other d^^Htina-

tion of the deatFa part, h goes to liis cliildreiij as his cxccutorij.

Where the father leaves children hiit no widow, or wlicre the

widow, in her contract of marriage, has renounced the jm re*

Iki^f one half of his free moveable property is le^tiim^ the

other dead's part ; Ersl\ B. iiL tit. % § SO. As the law of

representation is not applicable to moveable propertyj the chil-

dren of a deceased child are in no easo entitled to claim any part

of their grandfather a moveable estate, as tlic if^itlm to whicli

their parent would have been entitled. It is the children alive

at tlie time of the fatiler's death to whom alone the right to

It^Uhn belongs.

The claim for legntlm may be excluded by giving tlie chil-

dren a provision in an antenuptial contract of marriage, in

name of Ic^Um. But where this has not been done, it is not

easy to defeat the claim. The father, no doubt, in the exer-

cise of his uncontrolled power of administration during liis life,

may, by coiiverting moveable into heritable property, or even

by a ik prase/ill and completed conveyance of his whole move-

able propertyJ diminish or entirely defeat the claim of kgUwt
(Hog, 14th iMay 1800, Fac. Coll Mor. Jpp, k t). But

every device of this description, made with the evident inten-

tion of defeating the claim, is liable to be set aside at the in-

stance of the children, and would not certainly be viewed fa-

I'ourably by the Court. It seems to he settled that tlie /f^i-

ihn cannot be diminished or aficeted by a deathbed deed, or by

a testamentary or morth catL^a, or revocable deed of any kindj

whether deathbed or uot, to any extent beyond the amount

of tlie dead's part. See Ersk. B, iii. tit. 9, Sj 9.5 ; Bunk, B»

iii* tit. 8, § 15.

Where a child has expressly diKcharged his claim of hgUhn^

either gratuitously or on receiving an equivalent, during his

father's life, he is said to be forisfamiliated. But the discharge
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„.ust be express. The effect of a discharge of U not

to augment the dead's part, nor does it make '8^^jj"

teration on the general amount of the UffiUn,, wh.eh std con-

tinues to be a half or a third of the free moveables at the tnne

of the fathers death, the share of the forUfam.hated child go-

ing merely to increase the fund for division «nongst the

^
„,:i„ing children entitled to ,• J^r.k. B. m. Ut. 9, § 23.

See CoUcitioii.

The chUa claiming hffUim must collate any separate provi-

sion received from the father, unless such separate pro>nsion

shaU appear to have been intended by the father as a prac^.

puum' All sum. of money advanced for the child must also

be collated; but neither the expense of education, nor incon-

^dcrable presents, nor any advances which bear to be made

over and above the Ic^Uhn, are to be taken into computation.

The heir in heritage is excluded from a share of the Ic^r^Um

unless he choose to collate the heritage with the younger chd-

dren. But although the heir is excluded where there are

other children, yet, where he is an only child, he will be en-

titled to /.^i/im; Kennedy, 15th July iGl^ii, J/or. p. 8163.

The le^nilm vests in the children ipso jure without confirma-

tion ; but it does not constitute ajus credUi in them sulticient

to entitle them to claim, or to rank in competition with the

creditors of the defunct ; Stair, B. iii. tit. 8, § 44.
;
Ersk. B.

iii. tit. 9, § 17; Belts Coin, vol. i. p. 549, 4th edit. See

Forhfamlliation. DeaiTs part. Exccutnj,

LEGITIMACY; as applied to a persons issue, pigmfics

lawful children procreated in marriage, or legitimated by the

sub^qucnt intermarriage of their parents. AU children bom

of a mother who, at the time of conception, was lawfully mar-

ried, are presumed to have been bi-gotten by him to whom at

the time the mother was married ; nor can this presumption l)e

defeated except by direct evidence that the husband of the

mother cannot have been the father of the child; Ersl: B. i.

tit. C, § 49. Sec Bastard.

LEGITIMATION ; is the act whereby children, born
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bastards, are made ian'fUl children, or by whicli certain of the

privileges of lawful eliildren arc conferred on bastardis. This

may be accomplit;bed, 1. By the subKequ&ut intermarriage of

the parents. This mri of legitimation proceeds on tbe fiction

of kw that the marriage was contracted at the time when the

bastard was begotten- Ifj tbiTcfore, either of the parents was

married to another person at that time, or if another marriage

of either of the parents lias intervened J)etween the birth of tlie

bastard and the interraarriftgc of his parents, the subsetjuent

marriage will not render the ba:itai'd legitimate—tlic retroispective

operation of the legal fiction being interrupted by a mid-impe-

diment; Ersk. B. I tit. 6, § 52. But parties domiciled and
baving bastard children m a country wliere legitimation per
^ubmjuetfs mnirimomtim is not recognized, cannot legitimate

their children by marrying in thui countr}\ to the effect of en-

titling them to succeed to a landed estate in Scotland ; Shed-
dan, lat July 1803, Fac, ColL Mor. App. voce Fmc'ign^ No,

6, affirmed on appeal Sd ^larch 1808. % So far as the rights

of the Crown are concerned, bastards may Ejc legitimated by
letters of legitimation from the King, which generally empower
tlie bastard, wliere he has no lawful children, to dispose of Ini

heritage or moveables at any time during his hfe, and to make
% testament Letters of legitimation^ however, cannot aftect

the rights either of tlie bastard's lawful children or of third

parties ; nor can they give ilie bastard any right to kgithn^ or

any other legal right of suceetision to his father or mother, or

any other of his relationfi, m if be had been a law&d child.

But, by letters of legitimation, the King may give a right to

Buccced ah InUstato to the bastard, to any one who would have

been his Iicir, had tlic bastard \mn a lawful child ; for, by con-

ferring this privilege, the King ouly gives tiiat which would

otherwise have belonged to Iiimsclf ; Sinh\ iii. tit. § 45

;

Ersk. B. iii. tit. lOj § 7. See King, Btntard Chlkbm.
Last Ilch\

LENOCINIUH ; is tlic liusband*s connivance at the pros..

titution of his wife, and his participation in the profits of her

guilt. It aflbrd^ the ivife a good defence against an action of
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divorce at her 1iusband% instance on the ground of a<3ultcry.

See Divorce.

LBSE:MAJESTY. See Lcfmng^ MaJdng.

LESION ; is the degree of harm or injiir>' sustained by »

jjiinor, or by ii person of weak c^lpacity^ neeessary to entitle

him to reduce the deed by which he has suffered. Sec Mimr.

LETTl-'RS. Out ancient deecis were in the form of letters

Addressed to all and sundry, or to certain descriptions of per-

sous, according to the nature of the subject; and more formal

deeds, as t1ie thartcr and judicial wiits under the King's eig^

net, bear 8tiU the fomi of kttt^rs.

Signet Letters ; are i^ rits for enforcing t!ie decrees of courts,

or fer attachlug the property of debtors ; or for citing defenders

or other parties in actions before the Court of Session. These

run in name of the King, attd are authenticated by the Kings

signet. See Homhig. Caption. InhlbitloJi^ tSfC, Stim-

mons. Advocation, 6fc.

Letters (jfFour Fonns ; were warrants for successive charges

to debtors to pay before the pnalty of rebellion was incurred

;

now abolished,

Ldicrs of 'Marque ; are warrants for reprisal, where British

subjects are injured in their persons or goods by the subjects

of foreign countries who refuse redress*

MUdve Letters. Where these relate to mercantile afFairs

they will l»nd the parties, although neither written in the hand-

writing of tbe person who binds himself, nor signed in the pre-

sence of witnesses, Hut vfherever the transaction is of a di£*

ferent nature, and has no relation to mercantile transactions,

in favour of which there is a.departure from the established for-

malities, the letters must be executed agreeably to the statu-

tory requisites, in order to be effectual to produce action ; that

isj the writer must be named and designed, and there must be

witnesses to the subscription, who must also subsci-ibe, and lie

uamed and designed ; or the writing must be holograph of the

granter. See Di^ed^. Evidence.

Letter of Oxdli ; an order to advance monevj or entrust
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goods to the bearer, or to a particular person by name ; mid

for which furnishings the granter's credit is pledged*

Letter of Guarantee ; an undertakings in writingj to answer

for the payment of a debt, or the performance of some engage-

mentj in case of the failure of another person liable in the first

ingtaucc. See Caniionary.

LETTERS CONFORM. The letters issued by the Su-

preme Court in aid of the decrees ef inferior judieatureSj and au-

thorising execution in terms ofthose decrees,were anciently term-

ed ktkrs conjbnn. They were granted by the Court of Session

upon second summonses, c^l^iiig the ][>arties to the Court of

Session, to hear and see the letters granted, or show canse on

tlie contrary ; and the- sentence pronounced on that oceasiou

was called a decreet eoujbrm,* The same object is now attain-

ed by bills presented in the IJill-Chamher, and passed of

course ; Ro0J>f^s Lectures, voL i. p. 207- Sec tins subjeet more

fully explained under the article Decree Conform. See also

Bills of S't^net LeUer^^ D'digmce.

LEX lUIODIJ. See MkmUa Lex. Cmirtbuimi.

LIBEL* Tins term is used in our law in different signifi-

cations ; it is applied to the form of tlie complaint, or tlie ground

of the charge on which either a civil or criminal prosecution

takes place. It is altio applied to scandal reduced into writ-

ing-

Criminal The criminal libel, whether in the fhrm of

an indictment or of criminal letters, is in a syllogistic form, in

which the major proixtsition states the crime by its appelhition,

or by description^ and that it is severely punishable—the minor

proposition avers that tlic pa tin el has been guilty of this crime,

and states the particulars of the deed wliieh In' has done. The

coticlusion is that, on conviction, the pannel (>ught to sufJerthe

pains of law. See Indictment. Criminal Letters, Crhnlnal

Pfv$eeuimft.

Lihel in a Civ'd Jr/w/i.—The libel in the supreme civil

Cfinrt is contained in letters pasiiing under the sigiiei, called a

summons, which runs in the liing's name, aud in ^ddjte.^l

tfl messengers-at-arms as sberiflii in that part. Thr ^tui-^ut f (5
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title to insist in the action is stated ; the ground of action^

smd the conclusions by which justice is to be doiie to liiin, aro

put in the farm in which the decerniture of tht? jut!ge h to be

pi-onounced ; ond the whole closes with an order on the mes-

senger to cite the defender to qipesr in court, and hear decree

given against hmi, m tcrnvs of the conclusions of the libel, or

to show cause on the contrary. iVhcre the smntnons h raised

in ati inferior court, it runs not in the name of the King, but

of the judge, and h directed to ofHeers of court, who, by the

will of the summons, arc orderetl to cite the defender to appear,

that he may hear decree given against him.

£,jfte^._i5candal reduced into writing, and published or cir-

culated, is of all others the most public and perma^iciits antl

Oiiglit, thereforej to l>e pnoished with greater severity than

vhcre the scandal is rocrely spoken ; the anim-ua Injurkmdl is

likewise more clearly jnovcd. This oflence may be the founda-

tion of a criminal prosecution, or of a civil action for repara-

tion, or of a combination of both actions* The oftence consists

either i*i turning the person into ridicule, or in blackening his

moral character % and the punishment will be proportioned to

the nature of the o^cnce, and the malignity of the disposition

which the offender may have discovered- See Defiimaiion^

LIBERATION. Where a debtor is impTisoned for non-

payment of fl debt, he is considered not only as indebted to his

creditor, but as giiilty of civil rebellion agahist the King.

Hence, formerly, the mere payment of the debt was not suf-

ficient to entitle the debtor to his release ; it was farther in-

cnmbeut on him to prcGcnt a liill of suspension and liberation^

stating the fact that lie had paid the dcht, and prajing to be

liberated from prison. The expense with which this was

attended seems to have moved tlic Court to take the situation

of small debtors into consideration ^ and, accordingly, by an

act of sederunt, of date December 5. 1675^ they authorised

jailors to set debtors in small sums at liberty, without the ne-

cessity of the form of a suspnsion and liberation ;
and, accord-

ing to the present practice, the mere payment of the mm for
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^liicli tlic debtor is Ixioked in the jail Ijooks entitles him to be

itnmediiitdy liberated—a suspension and diarge to set at libcrty

beitig in no case necessary, where a pCTSon incarcerated for non-

payment of a civil debt, or for non-performanee of a civil obli-

gation, pays the debt or performs the obhgation. See Int^

prumment. BmVwg a Prhmier. CaptlofK Sc^ also Krak.

B. iv. tit* 3 J g 15. A$ to liberation under tlie act HOI, c- (i,

see Bail.

LICENCE TO I'URSUE ; is an authority given by the

Commissaries to an executor, nvliich entitles him to pursue the

debtors of the deceased, hut not to take decree. A partial con-

firmation is preferable to a licence to pursue, feince the pro-

perty confirmed is not only thereby vested, but decree may be

taken ; Pink. B. iii* tit. % § 39. See C(mftrm(ttion. E^c-^

cuior.

LICKING OF THUMBS ; this was a form by which

bargains were anciently completed ; they are, even at this days

used in bargains of lesser importance amongst the lower orders

Er.sk. B. iii. tit. 3, § 5.

LIEGES. The King's subjectg.

LIEGE POUSTIE; is that state of heal ih wHch gives a

person fiill power to dispose morff,* camay or othenv i^e, of hi's

heritable property. The term, according to our institutional

writers, is derived from the words legUlma potesta,^^ signifying

the hiwfiil power of disposing ofproperty atpJeasiire. It u used

in contradistinction to deathbed—a /?V^f jjo?;.ifi> conveyance be-

ing a convey flttce not challengable on the head of deathl>ed*

See Enl'. B, iii. tit. 8, § 93. See also Denthhcd,

LIEN ; is an English law term, which signifies an obligation,

tie
J
or claim attaching on property, without the satis^'ing of

which claim the property cannot be demanded by the owner*

See Hypothec. E.rpL'7tste&. Rtteiii'wTt.

LIFE. Life is presumed in law to e^ttend to the age of 100

years, unless death be proved. A^'hat circumstances and pre^

sumptions shall be proof of death is a question of evidence.

LIEERENT. A liferent right entitles a person to use and

enj»y a snbjeet during life, witliout des-iroying or wiiuting its
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substance ; or rei „A»Ui,,fu,, according to the cxprcssim.

of the Roman law. The proprietor of the subject is called the

fiar; the subject, which is cither a sum of money or hentage,

is called the fee; and the person in possession the l.ferenter.

The subject may be considered under the foUowmg heads,

I'ia.

—

1. Lcffil liferenis.

2. Conventional liferents.

3. The general riglita of Ijferenterf.

1 Le.raniferent.--rhe legal liferents of the Scotish law

are the teree and the courtesy ; they form two of the mot

prominent features of the anticnt common law of the country.

By the terccthe widow, whose marriage has subsisted for year

and day, has a right to a third part of the lands in wh.ch her

husband died infeft-the infeftment of the husband bemg the

measure of the widow s right. This she has a right to m pre-

ference to the creditors of the husband, unless the.r debts have

been heritably secured by infeftment during the husband s hfe^

Should a second widow claim a terce during the subs.stencc of

a former terce, she is rcstrictetl to a third of the two-th.rds

during the lifetime of the first widow ; but, on her death the

right of the second widow will extend to the full terce of the

land.. See Kenning io the Teree. The courtesy, on the

other hand, is a liferent right, competent to the husband of an

heiress on the death of his wife, provided there has been a chUd

of the marriage bom alive. See Courtesy.

2. Conventional /j/im./.-Conventional liferents are dm-

ded into simple liferents, and liferents by reservation. The

former arc constituted by a grant containing a precept of sasine

;

and sasme must be taken ui>on it, and recorded, m order to

render it eflcctual against the creditors and singular successors

of the granler. This right depends entirely on the terms of

the grant; and, although the profits of it may be conveyed

to another by assignation, the continuance of the right de-

pends entirely on the Ufc of the original grantee. A hfe-

lentcr by reservation is more of the nature of a limited fiar

than of a mere lifcrentcr. Such a lifcrenter originally pos-
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sessed the whole property under his own sasine ; and, tlietc-

fore, when lie gives out the fee, reserving bis own liferent,

that reservetl rigbt rests on bis original sasino, and requires no

new infcftmcnt for its constitution. In coiisecjuei^ce of this,

the liforenter by reservatioQ, y^ho has previously been infeft in

the lands, is permitted to enter vassals, whieh a bferenter by

constitution, or a liferenter by reservation , wlioae right livas

personal, cannot do \ Ersk. B. ii. tit. 9, §
3. Th' general ngktJi of ri/innh rs.—^iJferenters are en-

titled to the fruits and annual produce of the subject liferent^

ed; and tlvey may possess by themselves, their servants, or

tenants ; but the trees planted for ornamont cannot be cut

dov7n during the currency of the lifcrL^nt. The llferenlera mast

leave the subject in as good condition a^i that in wbieh they

found it ; lienee a lifercnter has no right to cut trees, even

copse-wooti, ujiless it has been divided into baggwj and laid out

in annual cuttings* Neither has lie right to the mines or mine-

rals ; and where a riglit to coal is given, be cannot increase the

quantity that has been usually brought up ; Krsk. ibid. § 57,

The obligation not to waste the subject exposes a lifercnter

to an action, at tlie instance of those interested in the egtate,

to find caution tlmt tbey shall preserve the subject in tbe same

condition in wbich it stood at tbe time of their entry ; IMJl,

c. 25 ; and, sliould they refuse to find cautiOTi, they may, urnler

the act 1535, c. 15, be excluded from posjjcsdon until they

comply ; Ersk. IhkL § 5J>»

The liferenter of a houije is bound to make the usual and

necessary repairs; but if the house becomes untenantable in

the course of the liferent, the literentcr is not bound to repair

it, neither is the Har ; but should tbe liferenter be at this ex-

pense, lie should do it under the vi arrant of the judge ordinary ;

and, in that case, the expense incurred may form a burden on

the fiar ou the cjcpiratio:] of tbe liferent \ or, should tbe repair

he made by the liar, he will be entitled to ciaim fvoiu the life-

renter tbe interest of the mouey expended in repairing tbe sub-

ject. See Ilouacs.

Liferent ers are liable in the burdens affecting the subject
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Ufcrciiteil, as feu-duties, Diinisters^ stipends, nnt! usations. TR^

lifer*]iiter of a laiided estate is fartbcr liurdoncd with the sup-

port of tbc lieifj wlieji lie has no other flitid of subsistence,

though this does not teJic place in liferents of sums of money

;

but this right will not be extended so as to deprive a Hferentrix

under a marriage-eontract of any part of what is r^juisite for

her own support ; neitlier does the claim aflbct the creditors of

a liferenter ; Er^ik . ibid^ ^ 62, See AVmeitt.

A liferent rigbt is citinguisbetl by the death of the liferent^

er ; and the interest of his executors in competition with tlic

fiar depends on the precise time of his death, and the state of

the liferented Kubjeet- 'l^'hcre it is set to tenants, the lifbrenU

CTS executors, if be survived Whitsunday, have right to one-

half of the yearl's rent ; if he survived Martinmas, to the

whole ; and that idthougli the conventiottal terms of payment

of the rent may tall much later. The iifcrcnter dying on the

term-day (on Martinmas or Whitsunday) transmits to his exe-

cutor tlic rent of tliat terra. This is the ease where the life-

rented subject is jKJSsessed hy tenants ; where it is in the na-

tural i>ossessiou of the liferenter, the executors have riglit tc^

the crop of such parts of the lands as have been sown by tlie

liferenter
J
but to no more ; Emk. ib'td. §64, d seq.

In a liferent of money, where the interest is payable at two

terms in the year, the alxjve rules prevail ; where there is no

time specified^ but merely an obligation to pay interest, the

executor has a right to interest down to the day of the life-

renter's death. Milk, thougb their profits are drawn de dk

in dieruy &rc yetj from their connexion with land, regulated hy

the same ndes which apply to lands \ and so also is a liferent

annual payment in grain, But the liferents of iithings, c^^llic-

ries, salt-works, aud other subjects, the ]jrolits of which arise

from continual daily labour, are computed dt' diem dkm^ until

the liferenter''& death, and do not depend on any partieular

terms; Eisk. ibid. § Ca

The same rules which regulate the termination of a liferent

light regulate also its commencement, where that depends on

the death of a person in possession ; Ersk. ibid, § 67.
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LIFERENT ESCHEAT. See EsckmL

LIGHTS OF A HOUSE. There is no necessary servi^

tudc for preserving* the lights of a house^ so that a ndglJl>^^u^-

ing proprietor may buihl on his o^n ground, liowever detri-

ment <il that may be to the lights of l\is neighbour's house. A
servitude tlmi might guard against thisj ts hieh is termed a ser-

vitude non o^cicadi lummib'iiSj or a servitude alfmj^ tioii toi-

Itmlif may be constituted by the consent of the proprietor m
writing. See Si'rvitude.'i. Pmpeiitj. Ktiuthtfio vichti.

LIMITATION ; us used in the law of England, signifies

a eertain time assigned by statute, within which an action must

be brought. In that sense it is so far synoramous with the

Srati^b law term prescription. See 7Vm?iti\¥ DkL h. L See

also Fresetipfion.

LINEN MANUFACTURE, The liwn mamifaeturc

was the object of aeveral statutes hefi>re the Union. (Secj for

eKamplo) 1693^ c. ^9*) After the Union, a new system of re-

gulations was adopted. A l^fiard of trustees was autliorised to

be established by the stat. 1 3th George 1. e. ^6, and afterwards

a board was instituted accordingly, wlilch lias been since eon-

sidered as in some measure vested with the functions of the

Scotisb I*rivy Council. For the particular regulation of the

linen manufacture, £cc lf3tb George I. c. 26 ; 18th Cicorge

II. c, M and 25 ; Skh Geo. II. c. SC ; Geo. III. c m.

LINT. Lint is prohibited to bc steeped in lochs and burns

tmder a penalty of 40s. iotu's qiiofic^, and confiscation of the

lint to the i>oor of the parish ; liecanse it infctts the water,

kills the fjJibj is prejudicial to the cattle, and noisome to the

neighbourhood; I60(i. e. IS; 1685, c, 20; that lint or hemp

he not watered in nioss holes, or for two years suceessively in

any standing pool. See 13 Geo. L c f^5; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4,

§ '39.

IJQUID. A liquid debt is a debt, the amount of which

is aseertaine<l and constituted against the debtor^ either by a

written obligation or l>y the decree of a court.

LIS PENDENS ; an action pending in Court. It is? *

N ^2
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defence in an action that the same claim is the subject of st Us

alibi pendens. See Defences. Exceptions.

LITERARY PROPERTY ; the property which an au-

thor or his assignee has in any literary work. Literary proi^rty

is protected by statute. The act 8 Anne, c. 19, provides

that the author of any book shall in future have the sole li-

bcrty of printing it for 14 years, to commence from the day i t

publishing ; and if any person shall, within that time, print,

reprint, or import such book, without the consent of the pro-

prietor in writing, or shall knowingly publish it without such con-

sent, the offender .shall forfeit the books and sheets to the proprie-

tor, and one penny for every sheet found in his custody, one-

liali' to the crown, and one-half to the prosecutor. Rut to en-

title the author to the benefit ofthe statute, the whole book, and

every volume thereof, must, under the act 15 Geo. III. c. 53,

§ Gl, be entered in Stationers Hall, and sixi>cnce paid for such

entry ; and nine copies of the book must be delivered to the

company*s warehouse-keeper, before publication, for the use of

the royal library, the libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, Sion

College in London, the four Universities in Scotland, and the

Advocates' Library ; and also (by 41 Geo. III. c. 107, § C) to

Trinity College and King's Inns, Dublin. The regulation as

to the dehvery of copies to the public libraries, fixed by the

recent statute 54 Geo. III. c. 106, § 1> i^, 3, is, that eleven

copies of all works whatever, printed or published, shall ha de-

livered to the several Universities, &:c. //' demandedy within

twelve moiilhs after publication—but not copies of second or

subsequent editions, without alteration—and that amendments

of early editions may be printed separately, and delivered. By

the same statute, all books are required to be entered (within

one month, if published in London, and three months if i)ul>-

lishcd ch^cwlicrc) at Stationers' Hall, and one copy on the best

paper to be then delivered for the British Museum, 2s. to be

paid for each entry—penalty for neglect of entry L.5, and

eleven times the price of the book ; the warehouse-keeper at

Stationers' Ilall being bound to transmit lists of all publica-

tions to the librarians of the libraries entitled to copies, and
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10 demand the copies of tlic publishers j who may themselves,

however, if they picasej dclivt:ir the copies at the several hbra-

ric$. And by the statute 54 Ge<irge III* c. I5fi, histcad of

two terms of 14 years each, the author's right is extended to

SS years absolute, and to the end of the author^'s life—tlie pru

vilcgc being extended to autliors of books published hi. fore the

elate of the statute (1814.)

The statute 8 Anne, e. 19, is, by 41 Gcor^ III. c. 107,

extended to all parts of the united hiitgdti^n ef Great Ernain

and Ireland, arid of thp TSritiab dominions in Europe j whicli last

statute also intTeases the penalty to threepence per fiheet ; and, in

additionJ confers on the author a claim of damages against tr^ina-

grcssorg, Tlte four Scotch Universities^ the two Kngltsh TJnt-

versities, and the Colleges of Eton, ^Vcstmiuster, anJ Win-
chester, as also the Trinity College of Dublin, are enabled to

hold in perpetuity (under the penalties of the Ktatutc 8 Anne)

their copy -ri gilt in books given or bequeathed to them for the

advancement of useful learning, aiid ottiK^r purposes of educa-

tion ; lo Geo. III. c. 52 i 41 Geo, lit c lOT
Tlie qocstiorj has hceii much agitat.?d Whether^ at common

law
J
and independently of statute, the copy-right vests in the

author, so m to entitle Iiim to claim reparation and damages

from those isho infrin^ his right, But it has Ijccn finally

and authoritiitively settled, both in Scotland and England, that

no such common law right exists. See Ivot i/s Ediilon of
Enk. B. ii. tit. 1, Note on §
By several statutes^ the importation and sale in Great Biitain

or Ireland of booke orij^inally printed in Britain, and rc^printed

abroad, is prohibited under pain of forfeiture of the buiik, and

a penalty of L.10, and double the value of the book imported ^

excepting boaks not printed or re-printed in this conntry

witliin SO years next before the importation. See statutes 12
Geo. IL c. 36, § 2 34 Geo. I H. c 20, § 57; 41 Geo. HL
e. 107, § 7. The property of prints and engravings, and of

ticw models and easts of busts, &c. arc secured to the invcn*

tors by similar statutory provisions. See 8 Geo. 11. c. 1^5;

7 Cue. III. e, GS: 17 Gcli. Ill, c, 57; 3iS Gck 111. 71,
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Sec farther, on the subject of this article, TomVifift Did. k t

As to the licensing of playa, see Chamberlain. Comedian.

LITIGIOSITY ; is a tacit legal prohibition of alienation

to the tlisappointment of a begun or inchoate action or diligence,

the object of which is to attain the possession, or to acquire the

property, ofa particular subject, or to attach it in security ofdebt.

It is obvious that, without some such legal provision as this,

whenever a creditor proceeded to do diligence for attaching or

securing the property of his debtor in payment of his debt, the

debtor might instantly, and before the completion of the dili-

gence, dispose of his property, and defeat tlie object of the

creditor. Thus, the object of the diligence of inhibition is to

prevent a proprietor from disposing of his property to the pre-

judice of the inhibiting creditor, or from contracting further

debts, by whicli it may Ikj encumbered to the prejudice of the

inhibiting creditor. In this ease, litigiosity commences from

the time that the diligence is executed ; but, in order to thit,

it is necessary not only that the diligence should be executed

against the debtors, but published against the lieges ; with the

execution, both against the debtor and the public, complete li-

tigiosity commences. The adjudication, again, which attaches

the heritable estate of tlic debtor in security of the debt, is

founded on a summons ; and from the time the summons is exr

ecuted against the debtor, tlic subject Incomes litigious.

Litigiosity operates even against onerous purchasers ; and

so presents a striking defect in the records. Hut, 1. Litigiosity

does not affect the terce. 2. It docs not operate against deeds

executed in virtue of previous obligations, but only against vo-

luntary deeds ; and, where there is undue delay or mora

in proceeding with the action, or in completing the diligence,

the litigiosity cea«5es to operate as a protection ; Ersk. B. ii.

tit. 11, § 7, and tit. 12,§ IG, 41, and li. iv. tit. 1. § {58. See

Conjunct and Confident. Adjudicati&n, Dili^ice.

LITISCONTESTATION ; is a term applied in the Ro-

man law to the case where both the parties to a suit had stated

their pleas judicially. It was held as a species of contract be-

tween tilcm that they should abide by the decision of the judge
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xtn the facts as pnovc*!. By the carlitr practice of tlie Court

of Session, after tlie j>arties had stated tlieir rcspoctivL picas,

tlic Court J
sStov settling tliG rulevaiicy, granted a warrant far

proving the couflicting allegationsj wliidi ^vaa termed an act of

iitiscontestatioP'

Before litiscontestation, and while no i>ci emptor^- defence has

been ideadcd, the defender may withdraw himself, and allow

decree to go out ugjiinst him, which will be held to be a decree

iu abjience ; but, after UtiHOt^ntcsttition, tlie defender cannot piii^s

from his appeara^neej and the decree is held to be a deer* e in

Jhra mftkiUhso,

In virtue of the judicial contract Implix il in litiscoutestation,

the actioUj oven tliough penal, h transmibgible to heirs ; for

tjie partiefi, by an act of litiscontestation, are hchl bouiid as if

by a contract (qiai^i coniracin) ti> acquiesce in the deei&ion

founded on the proof that may be brought of the points stated

in the act ; and after an act of litiscontestation, no dilatory de-

fence can be pleaded ; iCrifk. iv* lit* 1, § 69, 70. Sec

l^QAN. In the general meaning of thi?! word, it signifies

die agreement by whicli the use of any tiling is givenj under

coiKlition of its being retuirned to the owner ; hut as aonie ar-

ticles, as provisions, must he destroyed iu their use, or given

away, as money, a distinction is made between mutuum aiid

mmmodate ; the former term being applietl to the loan of such

articles a^ must he used, the property of which is transferred

to the ]iorrower \ the latter is applied to the loan of those sub*

jeets ivhjcb mutt he individually returned to the owner, and

which subjects must therefore be of a nature capable of being

used without destruction or alienation. Thusj in mniuum,

the property of the subject is transferred ; and if the subject be

destroyed, the borrower to whom the property is tramferrcd

snll'crs the loss ; but in mmmodfJk'j as the proix^rty remains

with the lender, and no more than the use is given to the bor-

rower, any loss which naay befall tlie subject must be borne by

the lemler ; Ersk. B. iii- tit, Ij § IB. See Borrowing', Com-

ttmlule.
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LOCALITV. The decree of the Teind Court, mo<lif) ing

a stipend to a minister from the teinds of the parish, is called

a decree of mndf/irafion ; and the adjustment or apportionment

of the figgregatc stipend amongst the several heritors liable to

pay it, is called a locniifi/. This allocation of the stijMjnd is

made according to certain rules ; and the decree of the Court

approving of the allocation is called a decree of locality ; and,

after such a decree has been pronounced, no heritor is liable

in more than the proj>ortion fixed by the decree. After the

stipend is modified, and before a decree of locality has been

pronounced, the minister may select any heritor he pleases,

who will be liable in the first instance for the whole stipend, or

at least as far as such heritor's teinds extend, although that

should exceed his due proportion—the heritor so selected hav-

ing, however, a claim of relief pi o rata against the other heri-

tors liable in the stipend ; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 10, § 47. Sec

Tehids. Angmentalion,

The term locality is also applied to the lands lifereiitcd by a

widow under her contract of marriage. These are said to be

her locality lands ; and where lands are given in this way, the

widow has the profits of these lands, whatever they may be

;

and should any loss arise from the bankruptcy of tenants or

otherwise, she must bear the loss without recourse on any other

part of the husband's estate. See Jointure. Contract of'Mar-

LOCATION. The contract of location is that by \h\ch

the use of any moveable subject is agreed to l>e given for a hire

;

or whereby a person gives his work or services on the same

condition. He who lets his work, or the uje of his proi>erty,

is called the lessor or Im^utor^ and the other is called the con.

(hictor or le-isce. The lessee is entitled to the bare use of the

subject let, which subject must be restored to the owner at the

stipulated time. The lessor is Iwund to procure and to con-

tinue the use and enjoyment of the subject to the lessee ; but

if, by some fatality, not imputable to himself, he shall not be

able to put the lessee into possession, he cannot be sued ex lo»

cato for damages ;
and, on the other hand, he has no claim for
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hire. It will be difftirctit if the les&ce slitill l>c excludct! hj amj

fault or act of tbe lessor ; the implied trarraiidicc of the con-

tract ivill render him Yuihh in the ibmsge. The leasee is botitid

to put the Eubject to no otlier use than timt for ivhich it is

let—to preserve it in good condition during the lease—and to

restore it to the lestor with tbe rent or hire agreed upon.

Tlie risk of the property let to htrc remains; ^'Mi the owner,

whi> is at Jill times liable for the loss or injury it may sustain ;

unless where he can prove that the loss has occurred through

the negligence, fraud, or fault of the leslee ; Bc^Ps Com. vol, i.

p. 362, 4tli edit.

Where a workman, who lets his labour for hire, shall, from

carelessnc&s or want of skill, neglect or destroy the work, he

is liable to hie employer in damages ; but if it cannot be imputed

to him that the work has not been performed, he is entitled to

the full wages agreed on.

A servant^ who is hired to a precise day or time, is entitled

to his full wages, though he should by sickness he disabled

firom his service for part of that time. But if he die before

the term be elapsed, his wages are due only for tlie time he

served. Tf the master dies or turns oil' a servant without a

reasonable cause, the fcivant has a right to full wages, and also

to his maintenance to the term agreed on. But should the

servant desert his service, he foifcits his wages aiid mainte-

nance, and is farther liable in damages ; Ersk\ B, iii. tit. 3,

§ U, IS, 16.

LOCHMABEN, The small property called the/iH?- ^o?c*nj

of Loehmtbt^n arc Iield by a tenure peculiar to themseh eg.

The proprietors are enrolle<l as khall^ tenants in the rental-

book of the proprietor of the barony ; and this constitutes a

tkle of property which has heen judicially recognised. And,

although those tenants have neither charter nor sasine, yet it

has been held that they arc not remov cable by the landlord

;

and that they may dispone or burden their rights ; Kiudly

Tenants of Lochroaben against I.ord Stormont, g4th Noveni-

ber 1726, Mm: p. 15,195 ; Irving, 4th Februarj' 1795, Mor.
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p. 10,316', and BelVs Folio Ca^es, p. 145; Mounsey, 30th

November 1808, r<ic. Coll.

LOCK, OE GOWPIN ; is the perquisite of the servant

ill a mill, and consists of a small quantity of meal given to the

servant, and regulated by the custom of the mill. Tliis is one

of the sequels, or small services, as the multure is the j)aymcnt

due to the proprietor of the mill, who enjoys the thirlagc. See

ThirlaffC.

LOCUS PCENITENTIJE ; is the right of resihng or of

drawing back from a bargain. Thus, where a party has en-

tered into a verbal agreement concerning heritage, and where

no writing has intervened, the party is said to have locus pec-

niicnllw ; and, should he have altered his mind, he cannot be

compelled to adhere to the bargain ; Ersk, h. iii. tit. 2,

§2, 3.

LOOSING OF ARRESTMENT. An arrestment may be

loosed on caution, wherever it is laid on for securing an illi-

quid debt ; but in every case where the debt is constituted by

the decree of a court, or where there is a decree of registration,

it can be looaed only on consignation of the debt ; and, accord-

ingly, there is a distinction in the form of the letters of arrest-

ment in these two cases. From this rule, however, there are

the following cxcej)tions: 1. ^Vhen the time of payment of the

debt is not arrived, although the arrestment proceed on a de-

cree, the arrestment may be loosed on caution. 2. An arrest-

ment founded on a mutual contract may be loosed on caution.

3. So may an arrestment on a decree which has been susi>cnd-

cd or turned into a libel ; Ersk. iii. tit. 4, § 12. See Ar-

restment

LORirS DAY. See Sundajj.

LORD ; a title of honour given to a peer of the realm.

It is applied also by courtesy to all the sons of a duke, and to

the eldest son of an carl. It is also used to the judges of the

Court of Session, and to other persons honourable by their of-

fices. See 7'o)tirtns Diet. h. t.

LORD ADVOCATE. See Kinffs Advocate.

LORD JUSTICE-CLERK. The Lord Justice-Clerk,
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in ab^Tice of the Lord Justice^ Geiieralj is the pncfitding judge

in the Court of Justiciary* He is ska one of ihc Officers of

Stiite for Scfttlaud, and otic of tlie commissi ouerf^ for keeping

tlie Scotjsb TegiiUa. Tlie Lord Justice-Clerk is always one of

the senators i>f the College of Justiee^ and Lord l*^cs^tlel^t of

the Secuud Division of the Court of Session. It appears that,

prior to 1671 5 tlie Justice-Clerk was not one of tJie Judges

of the Court of Justiciary, but merely tlie clerk and assessor

of Court ; Ilintte, vol, ii, p. 17^ The oilice of Lord .lustice-

Clerk is now, in point of rank, the second judicial appoint-

ment in Scotland. Sec Jjisticmrij Couri. Court ofSession.

LORD PRESIDENT ; the presiding judge in the Courfc

of Sesfiion, See CouH ofSession^ College iif Justice.

IjORDS qw thk articles, A committee of the Scot-

ish Parliament, hy whom the laws to he proposed in Parlia-

ment were prepared. See Bkcthn Laias, Aritdcs.

LORDS OF ERECTION. On the Retormation, the

King, as proprietor of the beneficefi formerly lield by the Ab-

bots and Priors, gave them out in temporal lordships to

favourites, who were termed Lords of Erection. See Et ectmuj

Lords i^.

LORDS OF JUSTICIARY. The Judges of the Court

of Juaticiary, or Criminai Court.

LORDS OF REGALITY ; were persons to whom rights

of regalities were given by the Crown. Under tho&e rights

they possessed a civil jurisdiction equal to that of a sheriff;

and their criminal jurisdiction extendid to the four pleas of

the Crown. Those falling under the jurisdiction of a Lord of

regftUty might have been rcplcdged from the justiciary » It

was on account of this extended and royal jurbidiction that the

persons, to whom regalities were given j received the title of

Lords of Regality, though only comniontrs* The I^ord of

Kegality acted by a steward ur bailie appointed by himself;

R. tit. 4, § T-

LOHBS OF PARLIAMENT. The House of Lords is

the second branch of the legislature, eonaistmg of the Lortls

Spiritual and Tcn^poralj asscmblctl in one house. The nobi^
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lity of Scotland in tlic Imperial Parliament is represented by

sixteen noblemen, chosen from the body of the Scotch nobility.

Sec Election Lazes. ParUaincnt.

LORDS OF SESSION. The Judges of the Court of

Session.

LOTTERIES ; are unlawful ; and those which are pennit-

tcd by the State are sanctioned by special act of Parliament,

passed on the occasion. Sec Tovil'irCs Diet. h. t.

LUCRATIVE SUCCESSION. The passirc title of

pnvccptio hwreditatis, is that whereby an heir apparent, who

accepts gratuitously of a grant from his ancestor of any part,

however small, of the estate to which he is to succeed qua heir,

is thereby subjected to the payment of all the debts of the an-

cestor contracted prior to the grant. But the heir, before he

incurs this passive title, must be successor titulo hicrativOy by

a lucrative title ; that is, lie must have received the grant gra-

tuitously or without value ; for wherever an heir has made a bona

fide purchase from his ancestor, not struck at by any of the bank-

rupt statutes, he docs not incur any passive representation. But

where, as in this case, the transaction is inter cvnjunctas per.

sonas^ the mere recital of onerous causci in the deed will not

be held sufficient proof of oncrosity. If the price paid by the

heir comes near the value of the property which he has thus

acquired, he will escape tlic penal consequences of this passive

title ; but prior creditors of the ancestor may set aside the right

under the act 1621, c. 18, in so far as it appears to be gratui-

tous—the heir being in that case liable only in quantum lucra-

ins est ; Ersh B. iii. tit. 8, g 87-89- See also Conjunct and

Confdent. Passive Titles.

LUNATIC ; is one who is sciicd with periodical fits of

frenzy. See Idiot.

LYON KING AT ARMS. This officer takes his title

of Lyon from the armorial bearing of the Scotish Kings, the

lyon rampant. The oflicers serving under him are heralds,

pursuivants, and messengers. The ancient duty of this officer

was to carry public messages to foreign states ; and he de-

nounces war. proclaims peace, and publishes the proclamations
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ordered by tlie king and council. Tlic jurisdiction given to

the Lyon King at Arms by the acts 1592, c. ISiT, and 1672,

c. SI, empoTVefs liim te inspect the arms and ensigns armoiial

of all the noblemen and gentlemen in the kingdom, to dis-

tinguiah the arms of the younger branches of famiiifs, and to

give proper arms to virtuou.? and vtcW deserving j>ersons ; to

matriculate tliese arms ; and to line those who use arms, -which

are not matriculateda in L.lOO Scots j witli the fu*-fcitnre of the

goods and furniture on ivhich the arms are represented j Erjsh:

B. i* tit. 4, § B2j ct &tq. See Arms*

The Lyon King at Arms may deprive or suspend messen..

gers by advice of the Coitrt of Session ; and he may fine tliem

to the extent of tbe sum for vhich, at their admission to the

oBke, tlicy found caution ; Ersk. ibid. See Messengers at

Arms.

M

MACER. The mace-bearers are officers attending on the

Courts of Session, Justiciary, Exelioqner, and Jury Court*

They are nominated by the CrowUg, or by a person holding a,

right from the Crown ; andj properly speaking, they are the ser-

vants ofthe courts j and the attendants on thejudges on the bench.

It is the duty of tlie macers to preserve silence in the court—to

execute the orders of the juilges—to call the rolls of court, and

the like. The fixed salary of each of the seven macers of the

Court of Session aud the Teind Court isj by 1 and 2 Geo. IV.

3iS, § 2S, 1.^120 j)er annum; besides certain other gratui-

ties, variable in amount, but divisible et^ually amongst tlie

whole macers of tbose courts.
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Brieves for serving heirs, where the judge ordinary is incom-

petent, or where expediency renders it necessary, were for-

merly directed to the mnccrs of the Court of Session, as she-

riffs in that part, under a special commission from the Scotish

f'hancer)' office. This practice, however, was abolished m

1821 ; and, by the stat. 1 and 2 Geo. IV. c. 5S, § 11, those

services which were in use to be conducted before the maccrs,

are directed to proceed More the sherifF-deputc of Edinburgh

or his substitute, under a s\yQcm\ commission from Chancer)',

similar to that in virtue of which the maccrs formerly acted.

See Brieves. Service.

IMAGISTJIATE. In a large acceptation, this term com-

prebends all in authority, including even the Sovereign. Of

magistrates, therefore, some are supreme, others subordinate.

The suWdinate magistrates are those (us judges) who derive

from the head of the state, or first magistrate, all their autho-

rity, and are accountable to him for their conduct. This term

is, in common language, a])plicd in a particular manner to the

provost and bailies of burghs. See FJevtion Laic. Bur^h

RolfIII.

MAJESTATIS CRIMEN ; or treason, a crime aimed

against the State, and intended to subvert the Constitution.

See Trea.son.

MATE ; is an old Scotish law term signifying rent. Grass^

mail is the rent payable for cattle sent to graze on the pasture

of another. The proprietor or principal tenant of the pasture

has a lien or right of retention of the cattle in security of the

grass-mail. Where the cattle of others are admitted to graze

by a principal tacksman, his landlord's right of hypothec does

not extend over such cattle, but only over the grass-mail pay-

able for them; Belts Com. vol. ii. y- '^^^^ 1 ^ Pull

on LcaseSf vol. i. p. 398.

!\IA1LLS AND DITTIES; arc tlic mit.s of ;m estate,

whether in money or grain ; hence an action for the rents of

an estate com])etent either to a proprietor, or to one claiming

right under a conveyance, legal or voluntary, or even an assig-

nation to the rents, is termed an action of maills and duties.
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Tliia actiow is c'lthGt petitory Qt possessory. The petitory ac-

tion U founded on a right in tlie pursuer on vbich no potisea-

sion has followed and it becomes not only necessary to call

the tenants, but tlie prtiprietor or lifcrenter ; and the pursner

must support his right vf aetiori by thq? production of titles

preferable or superior to theirs. In the possessory action there

is no occasion to call any ether than the natural possejjsoca of

the ground ; Er^fk. 13. iv, tit. 1, g 49*

In the action of mailk and duties there is an exception in

favour of the tenant, Tsho is not liable for arrears of rent after

live yt'^^r^i from the time tif his removing from tlie !and&. This

ijuinquennial prescription was introduced by the act 1669? e- 9.

Sec Prfxvrtptimt.

MAJOil ; a person of full legal age^ ^hich, both in male

and female, is the age of Si years complete. Seo M'itio7\

Cnyntonj. Pup'tL Tutor.

jVIArJORITY J the major or greater numlicr of persons en-

trusted to do a certain act,

MALA FIDES; bad faith- A rfufht fide possessor i,^ a

person who possesses a subject not his own, itpon a title which

he knows %o Ix? bad, or which he lias reasonable ground for l>e-

lieving to be bad. A mala fttk possessor, who retains posses^

sion to the prejudice of the true owner, is obliged to restore to

the proprietor all the fruits and pnifits, natural, industrial, or

civil, accruing during liis mala fide possession ; and that whe^

tirer he has actually reapt the fruits and profits, or might, by

proper care and diligence, have done so ; or whether he has

consumed them or not ; Erik. B. ii* tit, 1, § 25, ct s(^. See

Boim FkJm,

MANDATE; is a contract by '!^hich one employs another

to act for him in the management of his affairs, or in some par-

ticLdar department of them, of ^liich employment the person

accepts, and agrees to act. The person giving the employment

is called the mandant—the person undertaking it is called the

mantiatriry. This contract, of course, is not binding on the

mandatary until it has been accepted of.
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A mandates geuerall)' speziLiiig, in presumed to be gratuiti>ust

and no commission is dcmandable unless it has been promised^

or is presumed to be due from the nature of tbe cmplajmeutj

gr tlie business of the mandatory.

A mandate may l>e constituted by writing, or it may be

constituted even tacitly ; as wheu & person in tlic presence of

another acts for him, this will be cousidered as a maudatCj and

have the effect of binding liim hr whom the other acts. The

appearance of an advocate in court presumes a mandate from

the party for wlmm ho appears, unless lie lie out of the king-

domj iu which case there must be a written mandate.

The mandatary is bound tu execute the mandate precisely

in the terms in which it is expressed j whatever is done beyond

bis instructions does not bind the mandant ; but where no m-

Etructions arc given, the mandatary may act according to his own

discretionj and his couiititucnt will be bound, AVhere the

jnandatary purchases at a lower price tlian be is authorised to

give, this is not inconsistent with his powers, since the lesser is

iueluded in the greater sum ; even where it exceeds the sum,

l;e may still render his constituent liable, by restricting his

demand to the sum wlueh he was allowed to give. A general

mandate implies no power of gifting—it does not imply a

power to sell, nor to enter the mandant heir, nor to enter into

a suhmission and^ lastly, where a general mandate contains

an expression of certain particulars, the general words must

be restricted to particulars of tlie same kind with those ex-

pressed.

The mandatary, in a proper mandate, where he has no claim

to any recompense, is not hold to be liable fartber than for

his actual intromisiiions,^ and for sucli diligence as a ix^rson

employs in his own affairs. But where a recompense is due,

lie must act with that care which a man of prudence give* to

his affairs, and must make up any damage which arises from his

neglect ; and where a mandatary exceeds tbe bounds of his

commission, he is liable for all the consequences of such act-

ings. See Culpa. DlllgVHCC*

Mandates expire by the revocation of the mandate, or even
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hy tht nominatioxi of a new mandatnry ; they expire alsa hy

ihe resignation of the mandatary ; and they expire by tlic death

either of the one party or of the other-

Altliough a mandate expires on the death of the mandatit,

yet if the tnaddatnry he ignorant of his death, liis actings will

hind the lieirs of the mandant. Even after he comes to know

of the ileatb of the mandantj the mandatary may proceed to

complete tlie transactions previonsly begun, and which require

to be completed. After the deatli of the mandatary, bis heir

may finish what was left undone by tlic mandatary, if it re-,

quires dispatch, and tliere be no time to receive the directions

of the mandan t \ Er^h\ B. iii. tit* 3* § 31-49- See, as to mer-

cantile mandate, and the claims therewith connected. Belts

Cam. voL i* p. 385, S seq. 4th edit.

MANS]]. The term >Tas originally applied to a ]Jortion of

ground set apart for the clergyman ; but now, in Scotland, it

is used to signify tlie <iwelling-house of the clergyman ; the

ground to -fthicli he is entitled is terjned his glebes See

Gh'be.

By the act l<iG3, c. 21 j the heritors of the parish arc directed

to buiiil a nmnse at the sight of the bishop j the expense not

exceeding L.IOOO Scots ; and the presbyteries having succeed-

ed t*y the hishopj k is at their sight the work proceeds ; the ex-

pense of which (greatly exceeding the old allowance) they allo-

cate upon the heritors according to their respective valuations

;

andj on the decree of tlie presbytery, letters of horning will

proceed fur enforcing payment.

The extent of & manse and appurtenances has been long

ascertained* By an equitable construction of the obligation on

the heritors^ the matise includes a dwelHng-housCj stable, bam,

and byre, 'w ith a garden—fnr all which it is usual to allow half

an acre of land ; although the minister had no right to insist

on a new designation, on the pretence that the ground formerly

marked out does not extend to half an acre.

The burden of building or of repairing a manse, where that

is necessaryJ is borne by the heritors \ that is, the actual land-

VoL. II, 0
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holders, to the relief 4if mere superiors \ but it se<jms to be*

doubtful whether liferenters are liable in the expenac of

pairs-

When a manse is to be rebuilt or Tq)aired, the clerg)'inan

applies to the presbyfcery, -who inspect, and or<icr a visitation

hy tradesmen
J
to report on the stato of the old manse, and the

extent of the repairs and for the necessary mm they giTC

warrant against the heritors. The heritors, on the other hand,

may insist to have the manse declared a free manse by the

sentence of the prcBhytcry; after which the ineumbent ie bound

to keep it in repair, that is, to pay for the ordinary repairs ; but

where, from -waste, occaaioned by time, or any easualty, it be^

oomes tuinoos, the heritors are bound to rebuild or repair ther

manse, iiotwithstamling the sentence of the presbytery finding

it to be a free manse. The expense of hviilding or repairing

tho manse is a burden whieh attaches to the land belonging to

the heritor ; but it is not properly a dcbdum Jiindl Singular

sucecssovs and creditors are not liable for arrears i but they are

Huhject to this burden in so far as it falls on the lands for the

years of their possession ; BcWs Coin, vol i. p. 593, 4th edit.

ErsL B, ii. tit. 10, § 5^, d si^q. See Destgnalhn, DikpL

]MANSLAUGHTER. See Homicide.

MANKENT ; signifies personal serriec or attendance. It

TPas the token of a species of bondage, whereby free persons be-

came bond-men or followers of those who were their patrons or

defend ers^ See Hope's Minor Pracikks, p. 58, in Noies^

edit. 173*, Sec also " Summary (f Feudid /^rc " anon.

1710.

MARCHES. By tlie act 1661, c. 41, ratified by 1685,

Si), the proprietor of land may compel the conterminous pro-

prietor to bear with him half the expense of a mutual fence or

mclosnre ; and, in the same manner, fences once made may he

kept in repair at the mutual expense of the parties And, by

the act lfif)9, 17, the landholders may opi>ly for a streight-

ing of marches, and the judge ordinjiry may streight them.
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fljid ofdor a compensation for what is tnken from the one nnd

given to the other. The obligation to beai the cipcnsc of

half-march does not take place in small properties ; and pr*ic-

tiee has excluded it where the property docs not exceed five or

six acres; Kilkcrrany Planting atid Enu^hstn^^ No. 1. ; Knk.

ii. tit. 6, § 4.

MARGINAL NOTE ; is an addition made t(j a deed,

and put on the margin of the deed, either where thero has been

an omission iti transcribing the deed, or where the parties have

made an alteration in their original intention \ hut, in either

casCj the alteration mnst be made before the final exeeniion of

the deed, by its being signed in prti^ence of the witnesses.

The marginal note ought to be mentioned in the testing clause

of the deed ; it ought to be there expressed by whom the note

or addititm is written, and that the witnesses were also witnesses

to the party 's Iiaving subscribed the marginal note ; otherwise

the marginal note will be held pro r«m scnpUi* Such notes

are presumed to have been added after the execution of the

deeds unless the contrary is expressed in the testing clause

;

Erslc. B. iii, tit, 2, § 30,

MAHISCIIAL. This officer, along with the Lord High

Constable of Scotland, formerly possessed a supreme itinerant

jurisdiction in all crimes coiumitted witbin a certain distance

of the Court, wherever it might Imppen to be ; Er^k. i. tit.

^J, § 37. See CamtahU.

MARK ; an old English coin. The mark of silver is now

1^, ; although J in the reign of Henry L it was only 6s.

and a penny in weight ; TomlhCs Diet, h. t. 55 ee Merk.

Scots Money.

MARK. A suljseription by a marks and the name written

around it in presence of witnesses, may, on a proof by the in-

^trunientary witnesses, he tlic ground of an obligation ; but it
^

requires tlie evidence of the witneiises to give it validity ; Ersl:.

B. iii. tit. % § 8,

In England, the personating of a personj and putting down

his mark, has been held to be forgery.

This form of accepting a bill is irregularj and contrary to
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the nature of bills, which are intended for sumraary executieu.

In certain cirmim stances, however, a bill so suljscribed might

be tlie ground of an action for the debt. See BUI Ea^^

changt.

MAEQUIS ; is a title of honour below that of a Butcj but

superior to an KarFs-

MARRIAGE ; is a civil and solemn contract between a

roan and a woman, wliereby they unite themselves for life, in

a domestic society, for the mutual solace and comfort of each

other ; and having in view chiefly the propa^^ation of the spe-

cies and the rearing of a family. Tins contract is indissolu-

bkj except by the death of one or other or of botli of the par-

tics, or by divorce.founded on adultery, or desertion—impo-

tcney, or a uatural incypacity on cither side for procreation^

beiug not so much a ground for divorce as an essential nullity,

in respect of whiel> the contract may be declared to have been

void from the first. The subject will be briciy considered iu

the following order :

—

I. Of the Comtttutim <fMarriage-

II. 0/ the Rights coimquent on Marnage^

III. Of tl^ Manner and Efftcts ff lis Dissolution.

T. Oi-' THE coNSTiTttTiON 01' MARni^tui,—Marriage is ft

contract completed by consent ; and its constitutiou will he heat

explained by considering—I. The part'tea. 2. The cvraiioi}!/

qf marriage. And, 3. 77it^ dUqitalifications fur, or obsiades

io, marriage.

1, The paHles,—The parties must have arrived at the age

of puberty, that is, the malu at the age of 14, the female at

the age of 13, before they arc held legally capable of the re-

quisite consent ; but after that age, parties, where there is no

disqualification, may vahdly intermarry. Even a marriage

entered into l>c*brc the age of puberty, if the parties, after

arriving at that age, shall cohabit together as man and wifc^

will be eflectual ; Erjik. I tit- Gj § 2,

5, Theform (tftfic ceremmit/.^A marriage may be either re-
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giilar, clandestine^ or by mere consent, without tlie intervention

of a clergj'man. A regular marriage h performed by a ^^^^gj-

man in prc?sence of witnesses, and is preceded bv tbe proclama^

tion of bannKj according to the rules of the church. See Bwm^.
The consent of parentfl or of curators is not Tequired in order

to constitute a legal marriage by the law of Scotland* t'laa-

destine marriages arc also performed by clergymen,, and are

equally effcetual with regular marriages; hut they expose the

clergyman and the parties to certain penalties ; the clergymati

is liable to banishment, aud the parties Co fine aud imprison-

ment, by the act 1661, c. 54. They differ from the regular

marriage in thif;, that they are not preceded by the publicati

of banns. IMarriagcR by consent alone ate those entered into

without the intervention of a clergyman. See Clandcj^tlne

Msirrtff^e.

Marriage Wmg a civil contract, it may be completed by con-

-pent alone, solemnly and delilx^rately given de prcrmiil. In

the case of an antenuptial contract of marriage, where the par^

ties, according to the expression in the deed, agree to take

each other as husband and wife, the effect of this agreement,

Its a de pr(F^cnti acceptance, is countcraeted by the subsequent

obligation which the deed also contains to enter into a regular

marriage—thus indicating the understarsding of the parties

tliat the written contract imports a mere engagement to enter

into the marriage hereafter. See EjqTQuaaln. Cmtrat^ of

Deliberate consent de prwseniiy without a copula^ completes

a marriage
; for, accortling to the Jaw of Scotland, cmis^mm

tion rmictibitfASJltcit matrimQmum. So also, a promise or en-

gagement to marry followed by a copula cons titu res a mar*

riage ; for, prwsumptioneJiirh et dc jure^ consent de pro'^enti

is presumed to have been adhibited at the time of the copula.

A promise or engagement to marry, however formal, where no

ropula has followed, may be rcsileil from : the party so resiling,

however, heijig liable m damages for breach of promise.

As 3 marriage may bo thus constituted by a promise follow,

*d by a cnptfla^ it may be aeltnowletlged by writing, or liy aii
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acknovMgment made to the midwife who delivered, <xt to the

cl^rgymjiiii^lio cliristeiicd, a child lM>rn to the spouses. But an

acknowMgment in writing must be pT<iducc<l iuid acted ufmn,

for the purpose of ascertaining the Hatm during the lifetime

of both parties. It is not sufiicient that, after a mmfs death,

au axiknowledgmcnt bv him is produced, certifying that he was

marrictl to a certain person- Tlus will not give tbe^womau the

clniracter of his ^Idow ; Ersk. B. i- tit» G, § 3, 4, ^

Marriage idBO may be inferred from cohabitation, stkI from the

parties living together at bed and board, and being habit and

repute husband and ^ife ; a 77- Thia statute gives the

teree to a woman who been reputed the wife of a man tiU

bis death ; Er&k. ibid. § 6.

With regard to the evidence of a marriage having l)een cott-

tracted, it may l>e observed that, generally speaking, the ex-

change of mutual consent dc prmenti, or eohahitation, or habit

:ind repute, may be proved by parole evidence. But a premise

of marriage, if a (lopuia have not followed, can like other pro-

jnisses be competently proved, in the ordinary ease, only by writ

or oath of party. See Evidence.

a Dhqmtykaimis.^Th^^ are i£ two sorts i They are

either such as that no marriage can take jjlacc where they exist,

or such as afti>rd grounds for dissolving the marriage—as, 1.

Pupillarity, since a person before arriviug at the age of puberty

is not legally capable of giving consent Defect ofjudgment,

as in the case of idiocy, because an idiot cannot give that consent

wliicb is requisite to form tlie contract of marriage* 3- Im-

]>otency. 4. The having entered into a previous marriage

wliich stiU subsists. 5- By the act It^OO, c. 20, a marriage

between a divoreesl person and his or her paraniour, mentioned

as such in the deert^ of divorce, is declared iUegal. See Divorce^

C, Propinquity, within the forbidden degrees, is a ground for

dissolving a maniagc; and the act I5(i7, c 15, adopts the

Jewish law, by declaring that marriage shali be as free as God

has permitted it ; and tliat seconds in the degrees of consan-

guinity and affinity, and all degrees farther removed, contain,

ptj in the word of God, raay lawfully intermarry'. By Leviti^
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cusj c. 18, the follOTmg rules are kid down: 1, Intermar-

riages botweea ascendents and desccndcuts, in hifin 'ttuinf axe

prohibited. 2. Marriage m the collateral line, hi injhuhm^

is forbidden ; that is^ whore the om party is brother or sister

to the direct ascendent of the other party. 3. In every inEUnee

uot ialliiig under tliose rulefc, marriage is lai^ful m the se-

cond degree, according to the c&non la^, or in the fourth de-

gree, accordhig to the Komaii law. See Kin. Coii&cqiiently

cousins-germ an, and all farther removed, may intermarry. 4.

The degrees in consanguinity which are proliibitcd are equally

probibited ki afhnity ; and the rules are the same whether the

parties are related by full or only by half blood ; Ersk. B* i

tit* t>, § 8, i't scq,

II. Of the iiguts cos'SEavK^^T ok aiAnaiAGE.—-The

flrst eKtct of inarriage is to produce a communion of gootl.g,

which extends to all subjects not heriublc ; excepting portion aJ

bonds bearing interest. Though the goods of tlie inarric<l pair

&re in communion, yet the iiaanagement of tbcKi placed by

law in the husbaud ; and this power of management is termed

the jus ma nil, which has the eftect of giving so absolute a

puwer to the husband, that he may receive and ditjcharge the

debts, sell and gift the property ; and the vhole goods in com-

munion are liable to be evicted, hy the diligence of liis credit

tors, without the wife having a right to retain any part of those

gocKls during the existence of the marriage* Not only does

this right extend over every subject properly moveable, but it

includes also the rents of laud and interest of money ;
and so

much has it of the character of a right of property in tlie bus-

band, that any sums of money, or any eflects wbieh have not

been discovered during the marriage, and which have never,

during the dependence of the maxriage, ken in tlie ^wsficfision

of the husband, niay yet be claimed by hhn after tlie tlissolu-

tion of the marTiage. See Gvods in Corttmuntotu

'rimjus nmrUi may be specially excluded by a stranger in

^ gift to a married womm^ or it may be renounced by the bus-
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baud, before entering into the mairiage, as to a special sum or

satyectn But to give effect to tbis renunciation, m inventory

of the wife's estate, which it is intended should not fall under

theJus jnarifi, ought Co be made up aittS authenticated at the

time of tbe marriage, or tlie vife's estate should be vested in

trustees ; fof a lenuneiation of thejJ^Jf maritii per aven^hnemt

is iucompctent. From the jus imrlti paraphernal goods are

excepted. See Jus AlaritL

The hutiband is the proper curator of his wife ; and, immedi-

ately on the marriiige, the oifice of her curator, where she hap.

pens to be in minority, and to liave a curator^ expires ; the

ivhole of his powers and duties being devolved on tlic husband.

Hence, in every action brought against a wife, the husband

must be called for his interest; and, in virtue of the husband's

power over the person of his mfcj she cannot be imprisoned for

debt. He in imprisoned in place of her, for the non-payment

of her debts, or the non-i>eTtormanee of her obligations, unless

where the diligt-nce issues against the wife on account of her

failure to perform au act ivithin her power ; or where she is

imprisoned in rtmhtm pwna^ for a debet- See Delict

Another consequence of the curatorial power of the husband

isj that he must sign as consenter to the wife's deeds ; and,

where he does sign as such, the deed is not reducible on the

head of lesion, as in the common case of a deed consented to

by a curator. Hut all personal obligations on the wife are null,

tljougli signed by the husband as eonscnter, e^Lccpting in the

case wlicre slie has a separate stock ex elusive *)f the husband's

jus mir'iiU which the wife may assign or burden ; or where a

separation has taken place between the husband and wife ; or

where the wife is entrusted with tlie management of a particu-

lar branch of business, as prapos'itUy or with the affairs of lier

husband, and there her acts bind Ler husband. Under this

jinqjosiiura arc included ftunishings made to the family, for

which tile husband is liable* unless he sec reason ttJ inhibit

her 1 and wIjcu that becomes nece*isaryj care should be taken

not to assign reasons that may prejudice the wife's charactcii i
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sucJy imputations being unneceHsary in order to support tlie In-

hibition. See InMbliion.

The wife may without her husbancrs cotiscut excciuc a le^ta-

ijient, or a morth caum conveyanct^ of her landed estate, pro-,

vided she be of age at the time of executing the deed ; Enk.
I tit. (j, § 28.

These are the rights consequent on mamage during its sub-

sistence- The other rights arising to either party do not

emerge until the dissolution of the marriage ; and it remains

only to be roentionedj that where either party during the sulv

sistence of the marriage makes a gift or donation to tlie otlier^

it is in the power of the donor t/o retra<'t it, either by an ex-

press revocation J or taeitly by a subsequent donation of the

same subject. But this does not apply to mutual remunera-

tory grants ; hence postnuptial contracts, where there are no

previous provisions, are not, so far as tbey arc rational, re-

vocable. It is to he observedJ ]iowevi?r5 that a deed by the

husband, proceeding on a narration of his having value of the

wife'a in Ins hands, is not rcvoeablej unless by evidence of its

falsity. See Donatio inter I'irnm ei U^i'ornn.

All deeds cxeeuted by a wife, or to which she consents,

ought to be ratified by her in presence of a judge, and out of

the presence of her husliand* This ratifieatiou is a declara-

tion by the wife upon oath, taken befiire tlie magistrate, that

she has acted freely and voluntarily in executing the deed ; and

if regularly done it precludes her from challenging the deed»

The ratification, liowever, has no effect in preventing her from

recaUiJig a donation. Sec Eafi/icaiiou.

IIL Of the manner and JLFFECTS of TIIK UfSSOLLTIOK

OF MARBiAGE.—^lartiagc is dissolved by the death of either

of the parties, or by a sentence of divorce*

Divorce is tiie sentence of the Commissary Court, declaring

the marriage to be dissolved ; atid it may proceed cither on

the ground of adulter)' or of wilful desertion. See D'lvmce.

Desertion,
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Effects of the dissolution of the ma&riage.—It will

be proper to consider these,—!. In tlie case of a dissolution

from death. 2. Where the dissolution arises from divorce.

1. From death.—Tlie effect of dissolution by death, within

the year, and without a living child, is, that all grants made in

consideration of the marriage become void ; the tocher returns

to the wife, or to her executors, or to the giver ; and every in-

terest in the estate of the husband returns to the husband-

But this relates only to the provisions as between the parties

;

for a provision to one of them, by a grant, for example, and

not given to the other, will be effectual, notwithstanding tlie

dissolution of the marriage. It is tliereforc provisions by the

one to the other, or made intuitu malrivioiiil^ with a view to

the marriage, which fall by the dissolution within year and day

without a living child. In accounting for the tocher, the bus-

band may deduct the funeral expenses of the wife ; and where

matters camiot be restored on either side, the rule as to re-

stitution does not hold, as it would be unjust to restore one

party and not the other. Gifts by tlic friends of the new mar-

ried pair do not fall under the rule. But the case of such a

premature dissolution is usually regulated by a special clause

m the contract of marriage, modifying or altering the legal

effects. See Eral^, B. i. tit. (), § et seq.

It is, therefore, where the dissolution of the marriage takes

place by the death of the husband or wife after the year and

day, or after the birth of a Uving child, that the rights of the

parties as husband and wife come properly into operation.

1. Bij the (kdth (fthc icife.—If there has been a living child

born of the marriage, and if the wife has left no heir to her

heritage by a former marriage, the surviving husband has a

liferent right to the rents and profits of the wifes heritable

estate, which is called the courtesy. On the death of the wife,

the goods in communion also suffer a division. Where there

arc no children, the free goods in communion, after deduction

of debts, arc divided into two equal parts, one of which be-

longs to the husband, the other to the next of kin of the wife,

unless she has destined it otherwise by a tcktamcnlary or other
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deccL Wliere there are diiliiren of tlie mannage, ov eluldren

of tlic husband by a fi>rmeT marriage mi forisfamiliatiM], pne-

third only Is tbe wife'^s share; (Stair, B. L tit. 4% § Sii,) and

tlie otlicr two tiiirtlri remain with tlic liiii^baiid. On the death

of the wifcj tl^c children have 1^0 claim to It^ 'tthn ; that Iwing a

daim which ajistia only on the death of the father \ but, if tlicy

are of age, th«y may iusipt form immediate distribation of their

mother's ^haue of the gouds'tii communion* 'Where tlio chil-

dren of the lasJt, roarrisigt? arc under age, the father, at* their

adjuinistrator, will be entitled to the management of liiis share

;

Stud if, in the course of buch management, he becomes insolvent

before having accounted to the chihiren Ibr their mother^s share,

tliey will have aji/j? credlt't to the extent of that sharCj whieli

Tvill entitle tliem to rank (m their fiithcr'^s biinkrupt estate ; but

before they can so rank, it must appear that at the date of the

diji^olntion of the marriage the husband was solvent, and tliat

the sum J for which they claim to be ranked, is no more than

the free third of the goods in commnnion ; (BvWs Com* vol. i-

p. 549, 4th edit.) The children of the wife by a former mar-

riage, who, along with the children of her last marriage, are her

next in kin, may insist for their proportion of their mother's

share of the goods in cowimunioii immediately on the dissolu-

tion of the marriage ; and where the wife has no childrcu by

either marriage, her nest in kin of more remote degrees may

also insist for an immediate distribution- See i^'/*Ar. i. tit.

6, § iL See also Coitrtc^t/. Ju^ Mtlk fw. Exceutrj/. £?ce-

Bf/ the (haih of the Imsbaml—The wife, inhere slic lias

BO conventional provision, hiis a right to the ter*^, v?hicli is a

liferent of a third of the heritage in which the husband died

infeft; l(i81, e. IQ. She has also thej;«rf rdkifr, which is a

share of the free moveahle estzitCj or goods in comniuiuon,

amounting to one half where there are no children of the mar-

riage, or 'where the husband has left no children by a former mar-

riage—and to one-tljird only, where there are children. Where

the widow\^ legal provisions of terce and jm rdktw arc insut-
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ficii^t to support her, and if no conventional provision has

been mmhy the Court "W'ill modify her an additional aliment

out of Iter hushand's estate. The widow has also a cl:iim for

aliment, from the time of her husband's death to the first term

of payment of her provij?iotis ; she has a claim to mournings ;

and, T^here slie is delivered of a posthumous child, she is en-

titled to the expenses attending the hirth, &c. ; Er,'ik. B. i. tit.

6, § 41 , note. See Mr Ivorffs edittotij Note, ] 12. See also

Tejce. Jns Rdktfe.

The cliildren on their father's death have a right to hgl^m,

"which is a third part of the free goods in communion. See

LegHlm.

Sueli arc the destinatioTis of the law on the dissolution of a

marriage ; it generally happens, howcverj that the parties, in-

Ktcad of leaving the law to operate, regulate their own rights

and thoiie of their cliildren, by special contracts of marriage or

other provisions* In that ease, of course, the particular con-

tract will be the rule"; and it viiW probaljly he so eonceived as

to come into operation immediately on the dissolution of the

marriage* See Contract of Man-iage.

II. Effedf (^ dhsohd'tnn hi/ divorce—The effects of the dis-

solution of a marriage by divorce, whether on the ground of

adultery or of wilful desertion, are fully considered under the

article Divorce. See also iJtserdon. The legal or conventional

rights of the children of the marriage are not altered or affect-

ed by this method of dissolving tlie marriage,

SKfAKATJON\—A wife, on account of harsh usage, may sue

for a separate maintenance ; which, on proving the hushand^s

misconduct, she will be allowed ; or the parties, on account of

mutual dissatisfaction, or from other causesj may agree to life

separately. Where the terms on which they are to separate

are reduced into writing, the deed is called a contract of sepa-

ration. But such voluntary separations Are revocable at any

time; for no such separation, whether judicial or voluntary,

amounts to a dissolution of the marriage
;
and, while the mar-

riage subsistp^ the law loots unfavourably on any arrangement
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>Thich is so adverse to the inhtruut tiatutc of tlie institutlotL

See Contract ofMarrUige, Stparaiion.

MARRIAGE; was A c^siiatty in Wtird-holdiiig en-

titled the ward superior to demand a certain sum from ilie huir

of his former vas-sal, on the heir s marriage, or on bis becoming

murriageahie. Wardhuldiug ivas alxilifihcd by tbe statute 20

Geo. II. c. 50 ; and as it had hceu custon^ary for superiors in

feu-rights to insert a elause deelaring that thf vii*»&al should be

babJe in the casvialty of marriage, tlie same stiUute, § 10, prcj-

hihits such a ehtusej and declares it to be of no force, even aL

though inserti^ in deeds prior in date to tlic statute. The
compensation to wpcriors who may suffer by the retrospectiye

operation of the statute is tbc same as that provided for supe-

iiora who have lost by tlie abolition of clauses ik non alicRutido.

See Avail of 3furrtiige.

.^lARRIAGE CONTRACT. See Contmci of Mar.

MARTIAL COURTS. See Cmrt MartiaL

MASTER ANi> SERVANT- A servant may agree to

serve eitlier for wages, or for bed, board, and clothing* &c. for

a determinate time. ^Vhc^e thk engagement is to continue

tbr one year, it may he proved by witnesses ; \\here it is meant

to exceed that i)eriod, it must be established by writing*

A servant, undertaking any particular work, ought to be

acquainted with the work, and capable of performing it, and h
liable for any loss arising from his want of skill, or careless-

ness. Eut if the loss or delay is not imputable to him, be ia

entitled to his full wages.

A servant hired for a period of time is entitle<l to !ns wages,

though he should be disabled for part of the time through

sickness or aceident. This has been carried the length of one-

fifth part of the time, in an agreement for a year, Novejnber

2^J. 179i^ iVhtie. If be dies during liiii service, his wages

are due only to the day of liis death, \^'here the master dies,

the servant is entitled to wages and board- Wiiges to the next

term. The same happens wlierc the master tarns off' a servant

between terms, or without giving the servant due time t4^ pro-
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vide iiimsi'lf with a place ; but, in tliese cast^Sj as tiie servatit is

rtt liberty to employ bis timcj stjmc alloTiyance ought to be nafide,

according to eirtunistances, A s<?rv£ititj on the other handj

who deserts his servicej forfeits his wages, and is liable in da-

mages m well as to a fine ; Ersk\ B* jii, tit. 3, § 16* See also

Privileged Debt Kirecutar.

MASTER OF A SHIP. Any person may be appointed

shipmaster ; and wlioever liolds this appointment, even \¥liere

he has not Ijcen appointed by the exercitOTS or owners of the

ship, Btill his holding the ofiicc cntitltH him to bind the owners

for the necessary repairs, and for victualling the sbip, at least

in foreign ports. The shipmaster may even borrow money for

those puqwses, provided the l>ond or voucber specify the pur-

pose to which the loan lias been applied. But as this is a

dangerous power, and arises from necessity alone, it is not es-

teuded beyond yr\iB.t truly falls under the pravince of the ship*

master ; Ersk. B* iii, tit. 3, § 43, et ^eg.

By the edict nauhe m\ip<ni€s ^tahttlarn^ the goods put on

board a ship, and fairly received and booked, must he ac-

counted for. The owner of goods has a claim of damage

where his property has been injured from careless or improper

stowage. Damage is also due from want of skill in navigating

tbe vessel, or from the omission of not taking a pilot where

one is generally used. Not only is tbe shipni aster liable ia

thcst? damages
J
but the owners or institors are liable to the

extent of their respective interests in tbe ship. ^V^here em-

bezzlement by the master or crew can be proved, the owners

arc liable to the extent of the value of the sliip and freight, by

the act Ttb Geo. II* c, 15.^ Sec Ks'erdtor.

MEBITATIO FUGJ-:. When a creditor is in circum-

stances to make oath tliat hiii debtor, whether native or foreign-

car, is hi fiiedUaiimie fag^^ in order to avoid the payment of

bis debt, or where be has reasonable ground for apprehending

that the debtor has such an intention, it is competent for the

creditor to apply to a magistrate, who, on inquiring into the

circumstances, and finding reason to believe that tbe creditor a

applicatian is well fonnded, wiJl grant a T^arrant for apprehend-
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ing the debtor for examination ; and may at^erwards grant

IVarrant to impri^n him until he find caution judklo msfu

But, should the creditor have proceeded i;ritbout soffiderit

grounds for his application, he will he liahb in clamngcs ; {Uid

even the judge wha incautiously and illegally grants such a

warrant incurs a fjimilar responsibility* See EtKk. 11 i. tit* I^,

This application is of a summary nature, and mi^- he pre-

sented to any magJKtrate or judge ordinary. There h no ne-

cessity to produce a ground of debt—a claim of debt attested by

the affidavit of the creditor is j^ufficient. But tlie circumstances

which lead the cr«litor to believe that the debtor means to fly

tlie country must be stated, and the cr<!ditor s oath must hear

this out. ^^'itliout this statement and oath, botli the creditor

andjudge would be exposed to a claim ofdamages at the instance

of the debtorJ were imprisonment to take place. The reasons

of belief, too, must be sufficicut to satifefy the judge. On tlie

application to the judge, if the grounds of suspicion be preg-

nant, lie grants a summary warrant for apprehending the

debtor ; and, on bis apprelicnsion, he ought to be examined by

the judge ; and it is from the circumstances as appearing ou

tliat cHamination that the judge will be enabled to form his

opinion to the propriety of granting a warrant of hnprisou-

ment*

It is not a sufficient ground for this wanant thitt the debtor

means to remoifC from one place of the country to another

;

he mu^st have intended to leave Scotland* Hut it may be

granted wherever there is a real intention to leave the countiy,

even although the debtor should hare a good reason for goings

and no fraudulent tksign. So far^ indeed, has this Ixsen car-

ried, that an officer proceeding to join his regiment abroad waa

found liable to be stopped by a medUatio fug^t T^rarrant. Hut

the Court have more recently disapproved of tliat extension

of the doctrine 1 Brj son, 10th ^lareh 1812, Fm. CdL

The medjUtfio fngw warrant is given equally against a

foreigner as a native, clearly lirhcreveT the foreigner is domi-
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eiled m Scotland^ or where? he !ias fled from the diligence of

his creditors h a foreign country. But it may be doubted

whetlier a medUcdio J'tigw warrant can competently be taken

out against a foreigner on a journey of pleasure, or of business,

not resident in thi« ceuntryj and here Tilth na intention of de-

frauding his creditors ; Btrlfs Com, vol i. p. 546, 4th edit.

This warrant differs from the ordinary personal diligence of

the law% in so far that, being qitodam7nmh criminal, it may be

execntfd on Sunday as Tjrell as on any ordinary day. It may

also be exeeuttd within the sanctuary of Holyroodhouse, in

w ldch case the concurrence of the bailie of tlic Abliey is acces-

eaiy* Nor will a personal protection under the bankrupt statute

be any safeguard* Those, hoirevcrj who are exempted from

imprisonment by privilege* are free from the eflects of the

warrant ; because it is a mere auxiliary to the right of impri^

souing the debtor*

When a debtor is imprisoned on a meditatioJugm warranty

he 18 imprisoned for custody only ; not that he may be com-

pel led to pay by the stpatlor carccru ; andj therefore, although

the magistrates should suflcr him to CJ^cape, yet, if they recover

Ins person in time to produce him at the requisite diets of Court,

they will not be liable to the creditor in any damages, or for the

debt- This distinction between incarceration for debt and on

a mediiMioJ^ugfr WATrmit, was fixed in the ciise 13rown, Novem-

ber IG. 1792, Afor. p. 11,763.

lielief from tlic imprisonment on this warrant is obtained by

tlic debtor finding CAxxiianJudldo sUiL The obligation on tlie

cautioner is extinguished by the death of the debtor during the

dependence ofthe action—by the cautioner producing the debtor

in court, and protesting for freedom from his obligation—the

cautioner is aUo freed by a decree being extracted in the ac-

tion, without the creditor having required the debtor to be

produced iu Court. See this subject fully treated of, BdCjs

Com. vol. ii- p- 5$S^ et scq. and p. 466, 4tli edit. See also

Arrestment o/' Persmis. Cautlmmrfj. BU'tgcnce. See also

Tales Jmtke of Peace^ p. 222.

MEMBERS or PARLIAMENT. The members of the
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House of CommoPH arc usually so styled ; altliougli, strictly

speaking, the Peers, as well as the representatives of*tlvc Com-

mons^ are members of Parliament ; since that great couneil

eonsisl* of King, Lords^ and CorainorrSr As in tlie qualifica-

tions for elee£in<T^ or being elect ctl> a representative cif eitber the

Peerage or Commons of Scotland, in the British Parilament,

see Electmn Lam. As to the privilcgeB and usage* of Parlia-

ment, see Pa rliffmerit Pfivtlrge.

M E\ SA T . CHURCH. Th is 'tva.H a term appl ied , dtiring

the times of Episcopacy, to a ehii-ch that hatl been appro]mat-

cd by the patron to the bishop, and made thenceforth part of

his own l^neh'ce ; JCrsk. B. ii. tit. 10, § I h
MERCANTILE WRITINGS- See Dmk. F.vidence,

PriTilegcd Dfcd-^^

MERK ; an old Scotlsh coin, of the value of thirteen shil-

lings and fourjienec Seots, or one feljiIHug and one pcrmy and

four twelfths of a penny sterling. Sec ScotJi Mmtj/*

MESSKNGKIUAT-ARMS ; an officer appointed by the

L,yon King^at-Arm^i (see Lifm ) MesscngcTs-at-arn^s are said

to he subi?ervient to the Supreme ( ourtsof Session and .Jus-

ticiary ; and tbcy are einpbjyed in execuEing all summonses

and letters of diligeitee* brjth in civil and criminal matters.

Our signet letters seem to have bten de^'ised by the judges of

the King's Court, to sup]>ly the ancient writs of the Jaw, and

tbey were constantly direeicd to messengers at-arms as sherifffi

in tliat part. It is t]ic chariRtc^, therefore, of sheriff in that

part, which has jjlaeed t!us riut j t!>e hands of messengers at-

arms; /J 'AA, li. i. tit. 4, § Sec al^i- K,ntufi'fiL Defin ce^

mcnt,

.messIS SEMKXTEM SEQCITCR ; the crop

longs to the poi^sessiir hy whom it was sown; is a miixim applied to

the ease n^bo j fide poNscssikin, Where a person is in possession

of land wlkich be has reason t^ Wlicvt.^ to be his oi^n, and sows

that iantl, he has right to reap the crop sown by him, al-

though, hcf Kc it be cut down, it s!^ould be discovered that

another has a prefcrabJc title to the land ; Ersk. B. ii. tit, 1

,

§ ^f). Sec Bon^ Fklm\
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jMESSUAGE ; sigtiifits the principal dwdling-liotise of s

baroajj in whicb sense it h synoniniQus mih the English ex-

pression, mafiorJiousc, In the law of England, messuage bos

a different significatimi. See Skene de virh. in App. to

this Volume. See also Tomlms Vict. h. t>

I^IICHAELMAS HEAD-COURT, Thi^ >i as formerly

one of tbose meetings of the heriti>rs of a cotinty, at wliith

the presence of the heritors was required under a fine. Bnt, by

the Stat, L>Oth GcK>, II. e. 50, al>olis]iing wjwtl-hokiingj no he.

titor ean now be fined for absence, unless lie shall have been

summoned as a juryraanj or for some other legal purpose. It

is at this meeting of the heritors that the roll of freeholders is

revised, apiJlicatTons for enrolment disposed of, and ireebohlers

put upon the roll ; and the roll purged of those who liave died^

or disposed of th*' property on whicli they formerly stood en-

rolled ; Krsk. B, i. tit. 4, § 5* Sec Ekciion Jmh.^.

IMILTj. Where a milL is erected on lands, and tbosc lands

are sold or feucd, tlie niill ought to be specified, rf it is in.

tended to earry a right to it, or reserved expressly, if such

be the intention of the parties ; because mills have been consi-

dered as forming a separate property from the lands on which

they are erectetl j and ivhen the tbirlage, frhich is often given

to tilem, is taken into view, this distinction is easily accoimted

for ; ErA\ B. ii. tit. (i, § 5.

^Vhere a tliirlagc is constituted, the proprietor of the gvmnA

Tfhieb is thirled, or astricted to a mill, cannot build a miD

within the astricted ground, that there may be no tcmptarion

to defeat the thirlage. See Tkithge,

MINERALS; in a limited acceptation, arc those fossils

dug out of the earth, as coal, lime, elialk, marl, Ike. which

belong in ]iroperty to the owner of the ground, and wliieh are

not included under an agricultural lease, unless expres.'^ly con-

veyed to the tenant ; Bell on Lea.fe,% voK i. p.

Neither do minerals fall under a liferent, unless specially

given to the liftjrenter, i*'hose right being enjoy ed s^shui rd uub-

sianiia, does uot extend to minerals. But where the uisnerals

have been let on lease, and it plainly appears to have been tlie
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have the rents drawn from tlie lease of the minerals, that ni-

tciition will receive effect \ Bdfjf Com. voh i. p. 48, ith edit-

See Coft! Mine.

MIXES; of gold and silver, S:c. Tshercvcr discovered , be-

long to tlic King ; but tlit* proprietor of the land, within which

ilie raniciJ arc discovered, is entitled to demand a grant of thu

mines from the Crownj on payttieiit of the tenth part of their

gross produce ; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 6, § 16. See Gold Mtmrs.

jMIXISTKR. a minif?ter of the Church of Scotland is

inducted to his charge in the manner which has been explained

in the articles Presinhtfimi—Admtsskm—Itiduttton ; and it

is only necessary Itere to state his qualifications. The student

Bnist have gone through a courKc of philosophy in some uni-

veraity ; and, after finishing that course, ho must have studied

divinity for a certain period prescribed by the clmrch. He
may then be proposed to a presbytery im he taten oti trials

;

and tlie presbytery must obtain the consent of the synod ; by

which means, if a report unfavourable to the eharacter of the

candidate has arisen in any of the presbyteries of which the

i^ynod is composed, his triaU cannot ]>roeeed till the matter be

inquired into ; and, should there be any op]3ression5 redress

TV ill be obtained by applying to their ecclesiastical superiors*

The person lieensetl must Buhsoriljc m fijrntula^ owning his be-

lief in the confession of faith of the Church of Scotland, and

promising to adhere to the same, and to defend the Trorsliipj

diseipline, and government of the church, by kirk-sessions,

presbyteries, provincial synods, and general assemblies, &e.

The person licenced is after this termed a probationer ; be is en^

titled to preach, hut has no authority to dispense the sficramcnts-

The probationer may then receive a presentation to a churchy

which is atldresscd to the presbytery within which the parish

IS situated ; he is by tbcm appointed to preach in the parish

church ; he is re<juired to repeat his subscription to tlte for-

muhi ; and he must undergo a second tnal on his doctrine,

literatureJ and moral character, A day i^ then appointed by

? 2
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the presbyter)-, at the distance often days, for the parishioner!

to meet in tlie parish church, and witness the ordination, at

which one of the presbytery preaches—informs tlie people that

a presentation has Ixjen given to the candidate—and asks them

to subscribe a call inviting him to l>e their minister, and pro-

mising him subjection in the Lord. This is what is termed

the moderation of a call ; and the call will be sustained how-

ever small the number of subscribers may be. The presbytery

then sustain the call ; and if no objection come from the i>»-

rishioners to the morality of the person a conduct, and the

soundness of his doctrine, they proceed to complete the settle-

ment, by putting to the presentee, in the face of the congrega-

tion, the following questions " 1. Do you believe the scrip-

" turcs of the Old and New Testament to be the word of God,

and the only rule of faith and manners ? 2. Do you siu-

«< ccrely own and Ix-lieve the whole doctrine contained in the

" Confession of Faith, approven by the General Assemblies of

this Church, and ratified by law in the year 1690, to be

" founded u\wn the word of Gou 'f And do you acknowledge

« the same as the confession of your faith ? And will y<JU

firmly and constantly adhere thereto, and, to the utmost of

« your power, assert, maintain, and defend the same, and the

purity of worship as presently practised in this National

"Church, and at^serted in the 15th act of Assembly 17' 7?

" 3. Do you disown all Popish, Arian, S<»cinian, Arniinian,

" Bourignian, and other doctrines, tenets, and opinions v.hMhfy

« ever, contrary to, and inconsistent with, the foresaid Confes-

" sion of r.iith ? 4. Are y^u persuade d that the presi )terian

" government and dircipline of th:s Church are foundt d u\^u

^ the word of Goo, and agreeable thereto ? And do you pro-

** mise to submit lo the said govcrnrntut and discipline, and to

«* concur with the same, and never endeavour, directly nor in-

directly, tlie prejudice or subversion tliereof, but to the ut-

" most of your jxjwer, in your station, to maintain, supj jit,

*• and defend the said discipline and prcsbyterian governmeut,

«* by '.irk-scssions, presbyteries, provincial synods, and general

««wtmbli«», during all the days of your life? 5. Do you
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promise to submit yourself willingly and Jmmbly, in t\e

spirit of meekness, unto the admonitions of th*- bretlc^n <jf

" this presbytery, und to be subject tn tlicm, <i } s»' r

" presbyteTies and superior judiofitories oJ' tWih ^ •

God in his providenee shall cast your lot ? - ii..

cording to your power, you shali MaiTttain :l*e wvAj .\t d

peuee of this Church, against error and ei !iii.n. iL^twit^

standing of wliatsoever trouble or pcr^s^t aiion V i^y ;

" and that you shall follow no diYi^ive cotirse*^ tiejn the p
" sent establisbod doctrine, v¥orship, disi Iphna, and ^rovtra.

mciit of this Church ? 6. Are not ^cal for :he hannui' vi"

'"^ God, love to Jesus CiiaiST, and desire of ,avir>g soiiJg,

yonr great motives ^nd chief inducements to eiitvf into thu

* functions of the holy ministry, and not worh'sly dchijpis and

" interests ? 7. Have you used any undue mctliods^ either by

yourselfor others, in procuring this call ? 8. Do you eng^a^

" in the strength of Jesus ('HrtisT our Lord and .^raster, to

rule well your own family, to live a holy and eireumipect

life, and fidthfislly, diligently, and cheerfntly to discharge

'^ all the parts of the ministerial work, to the edification of

ilic body of C'iraiST ? 9. Do you accept of, and clo^ with,

the call to b& pastor of this parish ; and promise, through

** grace, to perform all the duties of a faithful minister of the

** go&pel among thh people

These questions being ai^fiwered by th<> presentee, the minis-

ter performing the service process to invest bim with the fidl

character of a minister of the gospel, conveying to him by

jirayer, and by tlic imposition of the hands of the prcabyteryp

all the powers implied in that cbafkcter. He then receives and

admits the person to be minister of the vacant pariisb, by which

deed the preshytery create a connexion between him and the

inliabitants of the parish, which gives him a legal title to the

emoluments provided by law for the person wlio oRjdates there ;

and which renders him incapable of holding any other charge ;

and which connexion is to be dis,solved only by the act of the

church accepting of his resignation, or deposing him, or trans-

lating him to a different charge; /f/iTj TkeoJogicdJ Imit-
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iutcs^ p. 187-212. Sec DcposUion. D\hip]dntmn. T)cs}^^

nation. Manse. Glchc.

MINISTERS HOUMNG. See Dune Lwjarm.

MINOR. In a large acceptation, a minor is a person un-

der lawful age or majority ; but the term, when used in contra-

distinction to pupU, signifies a person above the age of pupil-

larity, (12 in females and 14 in males,) and under that of ma-

jority, whicli in both sexes is 21 years complete. Where a

minor has curators, his deeds are not effectual to bind him

without their consent ; yet, in so far as he derives any benefit

from his deeds, they will be binding on those with whom he

contracts ; and all obligations into which he enters, where the

consideration has been profitably applied to his use, will to that

extent be eflectual against him. A minor with curators may

effectually marry without their consent : he may also without

their consent execute a testament bequeathing all his moveable

funds ; but he cannot, even with their consent, execute a set-

tlement of his heritage. The curator of a minor merely con-

sents, but cannot force, the minor to act ; the minor has a right

to inquire into the management of his affairs, and, if he sees

reason, he may refuse to act.

Where, again, a miuor has no curators, he may act by him-

self; and his deeds will be equally effectual with the deeds of

a minor having curators, and who join with the minor in the

execution of the deed.

Minors are entitled to be restored against all det^ds done to

their prejudice during their minority, whether they have been

done by their tutors, or by themselves, with consent of their

curators ; in short, in all cases where a minor can prove lesion,

he is entitled to restitution ; and the only difference is, that

where the deed has been executed by a tutor, or by a minor

with consent of his curator, or by the minor alone, where he has

no curator, as the deed is effectual in law till set aside, a reduc-

tion of it becomes necessary ; whereas deeds executed b) pupib,

or by minors having curators, but without their consent, are

null, and the nullity may be pleaded by way of exception.

\n an action of restitution,* the minor mu^t prove lesion
\
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proceeding from the want of jiiLlgincnt on the part of the minor,

anil not from any fraud or unjustifiable act on Ins p&rt % mr

Tvill the minot be protected against necessary payments to bie

tutor or curator, fur example, though the payment mnj have

be^n misapplied. Lesion h prt suincd in a doiiatioti by the

minor ; in a bond of caution entered hito by hiin ; even in a

bond of borrOTved money by the minor, lesion is presumed » nn*

hjfis the creditor shall prove that the money employ td priv

fitably for the minor* Btit there u m exception to the pl<u of

restitntion in all transactions connected with any trade or com-

merce in which the minor may have lieen engagi^d ; evei> a

bond of borrowed money will not necessarily imply lesion,

where the minor is engaged in trade. The minor ntay also he

restored against judicial act?, as wlicre competent pleas have

been omittedj or where the minor has been entered heir, and

the debts of the ancestor exceed the value of the suecesslon.

The privilege of regtitution may be exercised hy tlie minor

at any time within four years after his arriving at majority.

T^ut, to entitle bim to this prlvilegCj he mimt have raided and

executed the aetioti of reduction of the deed or transaction he

means to challenge, witbin tlie four years, called the (jtft^ ^rm-

7Wi?ii iifile. This privilege does not die with the perscm *nt\t-

led to it, hut may be tran^smitted to his heir according to these

rules : 1 . \^'here a minor succeeds to a minor, the time allowed

for claiming lestltution depends on the minority of the betr,

not of the deceased minor, 2. Where a minor succeetls to a

major^ who was not twenty-five years complete, the privilege

continues with the heir during liis own minority ; but he

cannot avail himfielf of his predecessor's antii titileSj except

in so far as they were unexpired at his ^eath. 3, Where S

major succeeds to a minor, lie has only the fjuadrcnnhim utiki

IQ }je reckoned from the period of the minor's death ; and if a

major succeeds to a major dying within the quadrennuuu, he

can of course avail himself of no more of the quadrenuium than

remained unexpired at the time of hh pretlece^siors deatli

;

J':r,sl: B. i. tit. 7, § 42.

Another privilege minority is, that a minor cannot be
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compelled to defend his right to his ancestor's heritage, wjjen

that right is challenged by one who claims the heritage on a

right preferable to that which was in the minors ancestor.

This privilege is limited to projxjr feudal heritage, and does

not extend to leases, however long the jx^riod of endurance.

Nor does it apply to the settling of marches, nor to the division of

land, nor to a possessory action, nor to an action at the instance

of the superior for feu-duties or casualties, nor where the action

has been commenced in the lifetime of the ancestor. In order

to entitle the minor to state tliis plea, he must be served heir

and infeft ; and his infeftment, when produced, supersedes all

further production till he l>c of age. It is the heir of investi-

ture alone who can plead the privilege ; and it cannot be plead-

ed to support the fraud of the ancestor, nor to oppose the effect

of the ancestor's obligation, nor in opposition to a minor suing

for reduction on the head of minority and lesion ; Krak. B. i.

tit. 7, § 43, ct scq. The persons of pupils are protected

against imprisonment for civil debts ; but this privilege docs

not extend to minors past the age of pupillarity, who are liable

to personal diligence and imprisonment on account of non-

payment or non-performance of civil debts or obligations;

Ersk. IJ. i. tit. 7, § 47. See generally, on the subject of this

article, Krsk. B. i. tit. 7, g 1-^8. See also Curatori/.

MINORITY ; the period from birth until 21 years of age;

or, in a more limited sense, the interval between pupillarity

and majority. See Minor. Tutor. Pupil.

MINUTKS. This term is applied, in judicial procedure,

to a pleading ])ut into writing before the Lord Ordinarj', as

the ground of his judgnumt. Mimiics of' agrmncni mean

the heads of what has hccn agreed upon, which is to be reduced

into a fuller agreement ; and miiiutf^ of a meeting of creditors

contain the import of what has been stated and agreed to at the

meeting.

IMINUTE-BOOK ; is a book in which is minuted, or

shortly stated, the heads of the judgments, that is, acts, decrees,

and prou .stations, pronounced by the Court of Session, whether

bv the Court in the Inner-house. or by individual judges in
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tho$9 causes wlierc they are tlic sole judg<?s, or, in the latiguage

of the Court, Lords Ordinary. These inltmtffs are intended to

a|ijjrige the parties of tlie judgmejits which are pronqunced
;

Uiey are, therefore^ entered by the diirerent clerks of the tlate

on wliieb tlie judginents or interlocutors are signed* A sheet

of this book is printed and cireulatedj by the keeper of the

minute-book, tiviee a-week j and unless ivbcre the Court in its

judgment or decree expressly dispenses with the minute-book,

no decree cm be extracted until twenty-four hours after it haa

been read (or may have been read) in the tninute-book* After

txtractinsj tlie deeree of the Court, the cause is at an end* See

MISPRISION OF TREASON; is committed by him

who, being in the knowledge of a treasonable act, does not re-

veal it to a judge or justice of the peace. Hence, whenever a

mew treason h enacted, tliere necessarily results a new mis-

prision of treason* By an act of Elia!al>ethj stat. 13, e. it ia

dcelared, that those who forge foreign coin, not current in the

kingdom, shall be held and punished a.s guilty of this ofl'ence.

The punishment of this inisprision of treasjon is perpetual im-

prisonment, forfeiture of goods, and of the profits of land for

the oflendefs life, :Misprision of treason, where accompanied

with any proljable cireumijtancc of assent, may subject tlic

oflciider to punishment as a prineipal in the treason. The

form of prosceution for misprision is the same witli tliat ]jrovid-

ed for actual treason ;
Jlumc, vol. i. p. 543. See Treason,

MliiSlV ES. At common law, obligations must eitlier be

holograph of the grsmter, and signed by him, or tlie^v mtidt

mention the name and designation of the ihtsoii tiy \AMitvv the

deed is written, and bt^ signed in j^re^ence of two persons aa

witnesses, whose desiguations or descriptions arc also mentioned

in the deed* These are the guarantees which the law has pro*

vidcd against forgery or fraud. But it is obvious thdt, iRcre

those requisites extended to mercantile transactions, the great-

est inconveniences would ensue; and, therefore, to rclioTe

those trajisactions from this restraint, missive letters In rc mer-

adorkiy ^ t\ in wliat are properly mercantile transactions, do
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not require to l)e liolograi»]j in order to bind the writer;

neither docs a commission from one merchant to another re-

quire witnesses ; Ersk. M. iii. tit. 2, § 24.

But, in all otlier cases, where missives arc passed between par-

ties as evidence of a transaction, they must l>c holograph of the

respective parties, or they must mention the name of the writer

and the names and designations of the witnesses who must also

subscribe as witnesses. Sec Evidence. Deed. Date of Deed,

Writ.

MOBBING ; is a tumultuary assembly of a number of peo-

ple to the terror of the lieges, and the disturbance of the public

peace. The meeting must be attended with circumstances of

actual violence, or of such a tendency thereto as may be the

ground of a reasonable apprehension of danger.

A meeting or convocation of this kind may arise from an

act in itself legal—as where a messenger unnecessarily raises

the country to assist in ejecting a tenant, and proceeds in an

irrcgidar manner with a multitude of people to drive the cattle

and turn out the furniture of the tenants, where no resistance

has been made ; this would be an instance of a mobbing or

convocation arising from a legal act, and other m&tances may

be figured.

There must not only Ijc a tendency to violence in the con-

Tocation, but it must be a combination for violence in defiance

of lawful authority. The offence of mobbing is distinguished

from the crime of treason, by being confined to some matter

of private concern, as a compulsory reduction in the price of

grain—to prevent the division of a common—to rescue a crimin-

al, &c. It is not necessary to the constitution of this offence, that

the assemblage .shall have been brought together by preconcert.

It is enough that the illegal outrage is committed or threaten-

ed, although the Jc.^ign of it should have been the result of a

tacit confcdcrarv { im- .1 on the instant, and after the mob has

been collected.

In order to con lituii: tlie ofTcnce, it is only necessary that

the property of individuals, or of the public, should be seized

or damaged, or tlic persons of individuals in aiiy vray injured.
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or they tliemselvcs put in feat, or constrained to act conttttry

to their duty, interest, or hicli nation.

The hare act of being tumultuouKly fvsscnililcd for a violent

purj)()sc* though 110 further movejnent be made towards its exe-

fution^ will fall under the uflbnce of iiiobliiiig.

He will be held as art and part guilty of tins offciicCj wlio

excites the mob, exhorts tliem to continue, or distributes money

<^r liquor amongjit them ; even when the person is not present

in the mob, if he should be Mc to coinmunicate with, or direct

the mohj or to influence thc;r operations. The act of being pre-

sent in a raobj if the person continues with them for any time, al-

though he does not take an active part, may be construed iuto

being art and part guilty with the offence ; and, therefore,

tliose who may be induced from curiasity to enter into a mob,

run a very serious risk, and one which ought to deter every pru^

dent person from atiempting to gratify an idle curiosity of this

kind.

When the libel on this crime is laid at common law, tiie

punishment docs nut reach tlie life of the oflentkr, but is merely

arbitrary.

The ancient law of Scotland, relative to convocations within

burgh, seems now to be in a great measure superseded by the

riot act. 1 George I. c, 5, The firi^t provision of that act re-

lates to the pulling down, or dcjnohi^hing ()f, or beginning to

pull down, a church or place of religions worship, or dwelling-

house, or barn, or out-house, by ixTsons unlawfully, riotously,

and tumultuously aasenjbled ; which s-hall be adjudged felony

without benefit of clergj . % \\'Iiere ]>crsons are riotously and

tumultuouiily assembled for any purpose whatever, to the num-

ber of 12, a prochmiatiou Is directed to be made, or<Iering

tliem to disperse, and declaring that, in case of their continu-

ing together for the space uf an hour thereafter, to the num-

ber of 12 or more, after such command or request made by

procbmation, it shall he judged felony without benefit of cler-

gy. Should this proclamation be itiipeded by any of the mob,

this is made instant felony in thase wlio are offenders therein

and tile magii-trat^s, pcaec officer.^, and all ^vhom they t^hall
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call to their assUtancc, arc by the act empowered to dispcrsei

seize, and apprehend, the j)crsons riotously assembled, to the

number of 15^, within an hour afler proclamation ; and the act

declares, that if any of the mob shall be killed, maimed, or

hurt, by reason of their resistance, all concerned shall be in-

demnified and discharged of the consequences ; and should it

happen, Ixjfore the expiration of the hour, that the meeting are

not only tumultuous, but shall proceed to violence against the

property or person of any one, force may instantly be repelled

with force. Nothing can be more erroneous than the notion

that, after the proclamation, an hour must elapse iK'fore force

can be used. The proclamation is in these terms :
" Our

'* Sovereign Lord the King chargeth and commandeth all pcr-

** sons l>eing assembled, immediately to disperse themselves,

•* and peacefully tr) depart to their habitations, or to their law-

" ful business, upon the pains contained in the act made in the

first year of King George, for preventing tumults and riotous

*' assemblies. God savi: tmk KiXi;.*" This proclamation

m«y be made by a justice of the peace or other magistrate

;

and if the mob continues assembled for one hour after the pro-

clamation, they, and each of them, are guilty of the capital of-

fence, whether or not they have attempted to commit any felo-

nious outrage ; Ilumv^ vol. i. p. 411-433.

MODERAMEN IXCCLPAT^E TUTEL.E ; is a

Koman law expression, signifying that degree of self defence

which a person may legally use, although it should occasion the

death of the aggressor, without incurring the guilt of murder,

or even of culpable homicide; Jliune, vol. i. p. 2J21 ; Frsk.

B. iv. tit. 4, § 41. See Chaud Mclk. Homicide.

MODIFICATION ; is the term usually applied to the

decree of the Teind Court, awarding a suitable stipend to the

minister of a parish. The aniount of the stipend is fixed by

the court on a due consideration of the state of the teinds

—

the extent of the parish—its population—and the necessary

expenses to which the clergj man is exposed. The court, al-

though formerly restricted by the act 1G17, c. 3, to a maxU

piuvu beyond which they could not augment the stipend of the
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minister, have not, by tb(? subsequent commissions ^ been so re-

straincd ; and, accordingly, tbey are in use to give a reasonable

Eti])end to the clergyman, varying wkb the cirtnimstances of

the parisb and the state of tlie tciuds, Tbe court may also

grant m augmentation of stipend after an interval ef 20 years

from tlie date of the last final decree of modification, or of

IS years, if tbn I-ist modification was prior to 1808. The sii-

l>end, unless wliorc peculiar circumstances render it necessary

to modify it in money, must be tnodilied in grain or victual, and

paid in money, convertible according to the fiar pHees of tbe

year for wliich the stipend is payable ; 4S Geo. III. c. 138,

See A if̂ fitcntatkm, LoeaUiy* See also Ersk. l\, ii. tit, 10,

§ 46, ei acq,

^lOIETY. A sum payable in moieties is payable in two

equal shares, though sometimes, erroneously, the term is ap-

plied to a {;gm payable in two or three different parts or in-

stalments.

MOLI'hSTATIOK ; is the troubling of one in the posses-

sion oi* biK lands, Tbis is a delict which subjects the molester

to a claim of damages. An action of molestation is a posses-

sory action, calculated for continuing proprietors in the lawful

ptj^i^gssio-i of their lands during the dependence of ofany ques-

tion in relation to tbe right thereto, Tbe action may, by act

of sederunt 1580, ratified by stat. 1 587, e- 4Sj be brought before

the judge ordinary or the bailies of regality ; Er^k. Ii iv, tit.

1, § 48.

MONEY* Tlie current coin of the fciugdom, wliich may be

offered in payment, is of gold, silver, or copper, to which is

affixed the royal stamp, and to which such nominal value is

given as the King, by bis prerogative, may think proper to fix.

In the English courts, tbe bringing mo^ey into court, or,

in other words, the offer of payment to a pursuer, is affected

by many considerations unknown in Scotisb practice ; accord*

ing to wliich, an offer of the debt due will either put an end to

tlie laTf-suit, or, should the pursuer's claim exceed the Just

mount, will have the eiicct of throwing the expense of the after
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proceedings on the pursuer. Sec TomVtns D'ut. h. t. As to

the offcnrc of counterfeiting the King's coin, sec Coinhinr,

MORA. Moni, or delay, is a general term «upplical»le to

all undue delay in the prosecution or completion of an inchoate

bargain, diligence, or the like ; and the legal effect of iffhich

may be to liberate the contracting parties, or to frustrate the

object of the diligence. The question whether or not undue

dehiv has occurred, may be said to be aJunj (picstiofi ; and in

re mercatorla, the determination of it will be regulated very

much by the usage of trade, or the practice of merchants in

the particular transaction to which it relates. So, also, a credi-

tor who has Ix^gnn diligence against his debtors person or

estate, which he does not complete within the legal and re-

quisite time, is said to be in mora ; and such diligence will

not be allowed to defeat the rights or diligences of subsequent

purchasers or creditors. In like manner, a superior who un-

duly delays to obey a charge to enter his vassal, forfeits the

non-entry duties during his life. And, in general, the legal

effect of mora is applicable in various circumstances, which

it is unnecessary more particularly to specify. See Ersk. B.

ji. tit. 5, § 45 ; Belts Com. vol. i. p. 248, ei seq. 355, et seq.

;

vol. ii. p. 38 and J200, d .scq. Sec also Diligence. Conjunct

and Confitliut. Dies interpcUat jtro hainine.

MOUTANCESTRV. The brieve of inquest is sometimes

called a brieve of mortancestry. Put these two were originally

distinct ; the brief of inquest being intended for the purpose of

proving the propinquity ; whereas the briefof mortancestry was

u.sed for calling into court those in jwssession of the ancestors

property, for trying the title under which they possessed ; Ersk.

B. iii. tit. 8, § m. See Jiricve.

jMORTIFICATIOX, mortmain. These terms arc

nearly synonimous, and are applied to lands given formerly to

the church for religious puqKises, or, since the Reformation,

for charitable or public uses. Those lands vested in the church

were held to l^e given for superstitious purposes, and were de-

clared by the act 1587, c. 29, to belong to the Crown. By the

present practice, when lands are given for any charitable pur-
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to be lield either in blauck or feu-holding ; J£r^-Jc. B. li. tit. 4,

§ "IO5 d seq,

MOVEABLES. Moveables arcj in the phraseology of tlit?

Iriwr of Scotland^ opposed to heritage ; so that every species of

proper aud every right a pcr^iou cau hold, is by tliat la>v-

either lierititble or tnoveiible-

The imtural divisiou of things is into corpoieal and incor-

poreal ; thufi, land, a house, a table, are corjjoreal—rights of

servitude
» patronage, and the like, ai*e incorporeal. Of cor-

poreal subjects some are moveable, other** immoveable ; and

this di^sthiction was atbnitted in the Roman law, hi order to

regulate the powers of guardians and administrators over the

different species of property, and for other purposes peeuliar to

that iaw. The distinction of the Scotisb law is different.

*riiing5i are not by our law divided into moveable and im-

moveable. But, by the introduction of the feudid law, bnd
came to be given to the eldest son as helr^ and, of course, all

tlmt was pro]>erly feudalised property was likewise given to him.

This property udiicb fell to the heir included all that, accord-

ing to the civil law, is comprehonded under htwiot'eablf pro-

perty and all that remained over what went to the heir was

ineluded under the general denomination of movLahle,^ ; so that

heritage and moveahles include the whole property wliicb the

law of Scotland recognises. Hence, moveubhw^ in the language

of the Scotisb law are not merely corporeal subjects capable of

being moved, but every species of property, corporeal or incor-

poreal, whfch does not descend to the heir in heritage; Eralc,

B* Yi, 2, Sj 3. See Hentffhk and MovcoUe- Ejcccutiy.

^IC f/ri PLEPOIXBING. This term means double poind-

ing, or double distress, and gives name to an action which may

be brought hv a person possessed of money or effects winch are

claimed by different persons pretending right these to. Tims,

where money due by a debtor has lieeu arrested in his handa

by the creditors of bis creditor, or where the rents of an estate

ate claimed by differetit claimants on the estate—the arrestees

in either of those case?, may raise an action of mukiplej^oind-
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ing, calling the different parties who claim the fund hi media,

and all others, to settle their resjiective claims judicially ; and

also to have it found that (whoever may he entitled to ilie

fund) the arrestee is lial^le only " in once and single payment.'^

This action may he raised hy the arrestee, or hy the |)erson

on whom the claim is made ; but it may be also raised, in his

namrc, hy any of the parties interested in the competition, with-

out his consent, or even against it ; and every person interested,

thougli not made a party to it originally, may, in the course of

that action, produce an interest in it, and plead the grounds on

which he conceives himself to be entitled to a preference ; and

this is allowed in order to prevent a multiplicity of law-suits.

The conclusions of the action arc,—1 . That the raiser shall

be liable in once and single payment. 2. That the parties may

debate their respective claims, and he who has the best right

to the subject in medio may be preferred ; and tliat the raiser

sliall be entitled to the expense of raising the action and bring,

ing the parties into Court.

A decree in this action secures the raiser of the process, and

enables him to pay with safety ; it also settles the rights of the

parties in comi)etition, but it does not secure the j>erson pre-

ferred against the claim of one who may have a preferable title,

and who has not Ix^en made a party to the action of multiplc-

poinding ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. J5, § 23. See Arrcsimmt. Furth-

coming.

MULTURES. The multure is a quantity of grain, either

manufactured or in kind, deliverable to the proprietor or tacks-

man of a mill in return for grinding the com.JThere are other

small dues, as the knavcship^ hunnocL ., lock or ^oicpcn^ exigi-

ble by the miller, or servant at tlie mill, by whom the work

is performed.

The multure is payable by every person wlio comes to the

mill for the purpose of grinding the grain. But the tenants

and proprietors of some lands arc bound to use a particular

mill ; and the lands so bound, or astricted to the mill, arc

termed the ih'n l or the HuckcUy and the tenants or proprietor*
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the ineucken tnulturers ; wiiile those who use a mill without

beiu^ bound to use it, arc termed the out-town or out-sucken

nmlturcrs. IIcucc, multures are of two sorts—those tlue by

the persons astricted to the mill, termed iiiaiieken multuresj and
the multure exigible from those who voluntarily use the mill^

called out-sucken multure; the former, of course, is much
Ijeavter than the latter, the ainouiU of wh:ch will always de-

pend on the situation of the mill, and tlie competition there may
be with other mills %o which the outsucken muUurers have

access ; Ersh\ B. ii. tit. 9, § 20. See KnavL^ihip. Thirlnge,

MUNICIPAL LAW, AfUNlClFIA. Munictpia were

cities dependant on Rome, the eitistens of which were allowed

certain privileges jts Roman eitisfcns ; and wbich cities pre-

served their own laws, which were termed kges munwipcde^.

Hence the term municipal law came to signify the laws of any

free city or kingdom, and municipal and civil law are synom-

mous y Erslc i. tit. 1, § 18.

MURDER; is the depriving a human being of life, delibe-

rately and wilfully, without a cause.

The deliberation and malice, or forethought, with which it is

committed* is one of the characteristics of the crime of murder.

But the malice or forethought is merely that wicked and mis-

cliievous purpo%> which is the essence of the crimCj and which

may have hecu engendered at the tnceting of the parties* Tlic

act of killing* of itself, implies malice ; and it lies on the accused

to prove any one of those palliating or justifying circumstaiices

which the law admits. Sec Ilomidik.

Consistently with this, should a person occasion the death

of another, though there may he ground to presume that he

meant only to inllict a severe beating, even this shews such a

disregard to the safety of his fellow- creature, and a resolution

to proceed to such extremities in order to gjatify his resent-

ment, that he must abide the consequences ; and if death en-

sue, he will be held guilty of murder.

With regard to the nature of the weapon, there is this

difference, that some, as fire-arms ^ &c. are perfectly inconsistent

with any other than an intent to kilh lh\t thtirc arc others

Vol. TL Q
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which may be thought to favour the presumption that there wa»

no such intention. The law, however, considers every weapon

with which a murder is committed as lethal.

In tlie same way where a person, for example, gives a vio-

lent medicine in order to procure abortion, and death is the

result, there is such a disregard of the safety of the person to

whom the drug is administered, that the person by whom it

has been administered shall he held guilty of murder.

We have also in our law what may be termed statutory

murder. Thus, by an old act, 1 450, c. 30, the importers of

poison, by which bodily harm may be taken, are to be punished

with death ; but the act has \yecn long in desuetude. Another

species of statutory murder is constituted by KjOO, c. iJl,

which enacts, tliat any woman who shall conceal her In^ng with

child, during tlio whole time of her pregnancy, and shall not

call for, or make use of, help in the birth, is to be reputed the

murderer, if the child Ix' found dead or missing. In order to

avoid the etlect of this statute, the mother who is charged with

this offence must, in her defence, l)e able to prove that she dis-

covered her pregnancy, and called for help. But, by statute

49 Geo. III. c. 14, the punishment of this crime is made im-

prisonment not excee<Ung two years. See Child MurtUr

;

Hume, vol. i. p. 249, et neq. ; KrsJc. IJ. iv. tit. 4, § 40, et seq.

MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS. See Ltterary Property.

MUTILATION; is the crime of disabling or wounding

another in his members. It is punishable arbitrarily ; llumCy

vol. i. p. 323. Sec Demembration,

MUTINY. The mutiny act is an annual act, entitled,

" An act to j)unish mutiny and desertion, and for the better

" payment of the army and their (|uarters.'' This act regu-

lates the quartering of soldiers, and declares the offences for

which soldiers may Ik; punished, and points out the mode of

iheir trial. The King is authorised to give commissions for

holding courts-martial for the trial of these militar)' offences.

And, by the 22d Geo. II. c. 3i5, the Lord High Admiral is, in

like manner, authorised to give commission for holding courts-

nartial for the trial of offences committed at sea, by officers.
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inarinefs, or others in actual service. See CmirLMartmh

MUTUUM ; is that contract by irhich a loan is ^ven of

such things as cannot beusod without their extinction or aliena-

tion, such as com, wine, money, or the like ^ and as to whieh,

therefore^ the obligation on the liorrower is to restore as much,
and of the same kind, quality, and value as he received. For
a farther explanation of this eontract, and of the difference be-

tween 7mduum and commodnU^ see Borroivlng. Sec also Cojiu

mo<kdi'. Loan. See also Ersk, B. iii- tit. 1^ § 16,

N

NARRATIVE of DEEDS. The narrative describes the

^anter and the person in wliose fiivour the deed granted, and

states the cause of granting. The effect of this clause, in all

questions between strangers, is to prove against tlie granter the

facts there set forth, which he will not be allowed to disprove

except by the oath or writing of the receiver. But our practice

has introduced a dillcrcnt nde, where the deed is between

conjunct and confident persons, and where creditors are con-

cerned ; f<jr, in that case, it is not necessary for the creditor*

to prove want of value ; but the onuJt probandl is changed,

and the granter is required to prove that he actually gave the

value which the deed Wars to have been given. See Con^

mdcmllon. Conjnvct and CoupknL

NATIONS, LAW OF. The law of nations is that ac-

cording to which independent kingdoms act in regard to each

Q 2
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Other. It rests on established customs, or on the obligatioH*

of treaties. See Laic.

NATIVI ; or Bondmen, were the slaves by whom, anticnt-

ly, the ground was laboured. For tlie diflerent ways in which

men might be reduced to this state of bondage, see Reg. Ma-

jest, i. 2, c. 12, § 4, 5, and Quon. Attach, c. 56. Slavery

was, from various causes, aboHshcd 100 years earlier in Scot-

land tlian in England ; Erifk. B. i. tit. 7, § GO.

NATURAL CHILDREN. A natural child is the child

of a woman who was not married to the father at the time of

conception, and who never thereafter was married to the father.

See Bastard. Legitimation. Children.

NATURAL OBLIGATIONS; are those obligations

which arise from the law of nature only, or from natural ccjuit}'.

Such is the obligation on parents, whose circumstances admit

of it, to provide their children with reasonable patrimonies ; or

the obligation on a party who has bound himself by an infor-

mal wriung, to pay or to perform, in terms of his engagement^

even although, by reason of the informality, he may have con-

tracted no binding obligation in law. The characteristic of a

natural, as contrasted with a legal or civil, obligation is, that the

latter may be legally enforced against the obligant, whereas the

former cannot ; although, where one has acted in implement of

a natural obligation, he will not, generally s))eaking, ha per-

mitted to retract what he has done, by demanding rej)ctition or

restitution in an action ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 1 , S 4.

NATURE, LAW OF. The law of nature is that sei.hc

ofjustice, and that feeling of right and wrong, experienced by

every human being, and which has been emphatically described

as a law written by the finger of (ioD on the heart tif man;

Ersk. B. i. tit. 1, § 7.

NATURALIZATION; is a right conferred o. an alien

by act of Parliament, in virtue of which he acquires the privi-

leges of a British subject. See Alien. Dcniwn.

NAUT/E, CAUPOXES, STABULAIUL This is the

title given to an edict of the Roman Praetor, whereby ship-
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masters^ innkeepers J and stabler s, were in side liable for the

goods and effects of travellers which bad been brought into th«

sliip, inn, or stable. The Roman edict is in these terms

" NaUT.E, CAU^S'ES, STABULARH, qUOD CDJOSQUE SALVUiE

" FORE RECKFICRlNTj KISI RESTITUENT, I>I EOS JUDICIUM

*' DABO.** This rule
J
from its exp^slicncy, liai? been, y?'n\i some

variations, received into the law of Scotland. Persons of those

descriptions are liable for their servants, or even for the acts of

guests and passengers ; and tlie extent of the damage may be

proved by the oath of the claimant, in litem j as it is termed.

See Evidence.

This rule does not extend to money said to be taken from the

pocket of the traveller, though it will to money contained in

the pockets of clothes which have been carried ofTj or in trunks

which have been broken open or carried off. The rule extends,

by Scotish practice, to vintners, householders who take in

lodgers, aud to carriers, with the exception of cash, unless the

carrier lias received it as cashj and has been paid for the risk

accordingly ; Er,fk. B* iii* tit. 1, § ^8, et m]. ; BelVs Com. vol.

i. p. 374, c£ mj. 4th edit. See Mtuietii ofSkip^. CarHer^^

Nl%Cll()MANGV ; or the corresponding with evil spirits,

and the practising of witchcraft by their assi.^tance, was for-

merly held to lie a crime cognizable by law* Eut^ by statute

9 Geo. II* e, 50, all prosecutions on account of witchcraft are

prohibited. But pretenders to a knowledge of occult sciences,

and the telling of fortunes, are punishable by imprisonment for

a year, and the pillory once in every three mcjnths of that

year; Er^k. 15- iv- tit- 4, § 18* See Witchrrajl. E^^p-

tians^ Pillory*

NEGOTIATION; is applied to bilk of exchange, and

means the procedure followed by the ]i older of the bill, to

procure acceptance of the bill, and payment when the bill falls

due. See BUls ofE.rehange.

NEGOTIORUM GESTOR % is one who interferes spoii-

taneonslv in the management of the afi'airs of another, without

knowledgt? and in his absence, aud without any formal man-
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date or warrant from him for whom he acts. A negot'iorum

gestor is liable for all sums of money which conic into his hands

in the course of his acting ; but he is entitled, on the other

hand, not only to repayment of what money he pays for the

principal, but to interest on the outlay. But he is not entitled

to any remuneration for his trouble ; neither is he liable for

any loss the elfects may suffer. The degree of diligence re-

quired from him depends upon the circumstances under which

he interferes. In a case of necessity, where immediate atten-

tion is required, the gestor is liable only for gross omissions

;

whereas cases may occur in which he engages him for whom he

acts in transacti(ms as to which the ge.stor will he. liable even

for casual misfortunes. In the common case, he iy liable in a

middle kind of diligence ; Ersk, B. iii. tit 3, § 52, 53. See

Diligence. Culpa.

NEGLIGENCE. The negligence from which a loss arises

will throw that loss on the person guilty of the negligence;

but different degrees of negligence are required in different

situations to produce this effect. See Diligence, CuIjm,

NEMO DEBET EX AllENO DAMNO LUCRARL
This is a maxim of the Roman law founded upon obvious

principles of natural equity, and the principle of it may be said

to be generally adopted in the law of Scotland. An illustra-

tion of its application is to be found in the case where a person

has erected a building on the pro]x*rty of another, in the bona

Jidc belief that he was building ujwn his own ground. In that

case, although the owner of the ground is entitled to take the

building, he will be bound under this maxim, to indemnify the

person who built bonaJide^ to the extent at least of the benefit

gained at his cxpcnce. See Adjunction. Contexture.

NEMO TENETUR EDERE INSTRUMENTA
CONTRA SE. This rule of the Roman law, that no man is

bound to produce writings against himself, is so far dejiartcd from

in civil questions, that where writings in the hands of a defender

are requisite to support the plea of the pursuer, the pursuer

pjay specify what those writings are, and the defender will be
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make a production upon vague allegstions* The antue rule

applies to the pursuer Tvherc he has iu Iuk poEseesion writings

specially called for by the defender. In the prosecutiotis of

erimes^ writings may be necessary in proof of the crime ; hut

here the rule is rigidly adhered to, aud no man 15 obliged to

produce writings in hig custody which may afKect his life,

estate, or good name. The only exception to this is in

the case of usury, where the aceiiscd may be fureed, by an ex-

hibition, to produce a deed which may prove his guilt ; Ersk\

B. iv, tit. I, § 52, and tit, 4, g 95- See E^kibUion. DUU

NEMO TENETUR JURARE IN SUAM TURPI-
TUDINEM. The rule that no one can be forced to give

his own oath in evidence nf hie guilt, is received in all trials

of crimes where the punishment may altcct the life, limb,

liberty
J estate, or reputation, of the panneK Eut in slight

olTences, which are punishable only by a small Hne, or short

imprisonment, the mle doc? not hold ; and the offence may
be referred to the oath of the accused, if no other means of

proof is to be obtained ; Ersk. B. iv. tit, 4, § y4^-95. See

Evkicfice.

NEXT OF KIN. See Ej:ecuior$.

NOBILE OFFICIUAL The mAiU qfirium of the Court

of Session does not admit of a precise definition* General
ly speaking, it may be said to be the equitable poi^er vested

in that Court, whereby it interposes to modify or abate the

rigour of the law ; and^ to a Certain exient, to give aid where

no remedy could be had in a court confined to strict law. Sec

tliig subject more fully treated under the article Efjuitt/.

NOBILITY. Under this title are comprehended all de-

grees of dignity above a knight baronet, Thofee degrees arc

divided into Dukes, JMarquises, Earls, ViscourtSj and Barons.

But although the scale of dignity is thus graduated, the

holders of those dignities are equal in all public acts, and are

hence denominated peers ofthe reabn. Thus, the kniglit baronet,

aufl ail inferior orders (the comnionfi) are hehl in law to l>e
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peers to one another, and may sit as jurj-mcn on the trial of

any branch of that order ; and a baron, and all of superior dig-

nity, may sit on the trial of any of the nobility. In these re-

spects, these diflcrcnt orders, whether of nobility or of com-

mons, are peers to each other. See ToviUns Diet, h. t. and

also Peers in the same Dictionanj. Sec Dignities.

NOMINATION. In Scotland thia word is used to signify

an appointment to an office. In England, it is applied to the

appointment of a clergyman ; in which sense it is synonimous

with the Scotish term prcsniiatitfn.

NONAGE. Where a person, from want of years, is incap.

able of performing any particular act, he is said to be in nonage,

In general, it is understood of a person under J21. See Minor.

AON COMPOS MENTIS ; of unsound mind. See Idiot.

Furious Pcrs( n. Brieve. Curatory.

NON-ENTRY ; is the casualty which falls to the suprior

where the heir of a deceased vassal neglects to obtain himself

entered with the superior ; or, as it is otherwise expressed, who

fails to renew the investiture. In virtue of this casualty, the

superior is entitled to the rents of the feu ; but in order to fa-

vour the va.ssal, those rents, previous to the period of the su-

periors raismg an action of non-cntry, are held to be no more

than the retoured duties of the lands ; or, where there is no

retour, than the valued rent of the lands. Hut after an action

of declarator of uon-eutr)' has been raised, then, from the date

of citation, the superior is entitled to the full rent.

In this action the superior must produce his sasine ; the ap-

parent heir (i. e. the unentered heir) is made a party, but the

action contains no personal conclusion for payment against

him. The superior claims the retoured duties, because it is

only after citation that the full rent is due ; and there must be

a conclusion for poinding the ground, in order to render the

claim effectual, as no personal decree goes out against the

heir.

Under the decree in this action, the superior may recover

the duties due before citation (which arc ihhitu /uudi) by a

poinding of the ground ; but the full rents wliich became duo
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after citation belong to the superior, as interim proprietoi- ; tmd
are, therefore, toW recovered, not by a pointling of the grovind,

but by an action again f5t the tenants for paynient of their

rents.

Non-entry is cxcUuled wlierever tlie fee is licld by a corpo-

ration, ihr then the fee is always full, A corporation never

dies. The fee is considered a$ full ; and, ther^jforej a non,
entry is exchidcd as long as the vassal lives, aliliongli he may
have made over the fee to anothe -. In the Eiime way^ irlierc

lands are conveyed to a husband and wife in eonjunot fee and
iiterent, and the infeftment following on the right has been
conlirmed by the superior, the fee is held to he full as long as

either the bu^^band or tlie wife remains alive. j\n infeftment

on a pulilie right to be hold of the vassaFs superior, when con^

firmed by the suj)erior, renders the fee full and, lastly, non*
entry is excluded by the husband 3 courtesy as to the whole of
the lands; and to the extent of one- third by the widow's tcree.

Non-entry duties cannot be claimeti by a superior when the

entry is delayed through his own fault
; and, therefore, from

the date of a charge at the instance of an heir, who, at the

same time, oftcrs the relief and non-cntry duties, non-entry is

excluded. It is excluded also by a charge at the instance of

an adjadger of the vassai's property, who oflers a years rent

;

further, a superior forfeits the non-entry duties during his life,

-where he is unentered, and refuses to complete his title ; EnL
B. ii. tit. 5, § 46. See ComposHkm. EiUrt/ if mi Heir.

NONJUJlORvS ; were those who, from attachment to the

Stuart family, refused to take the oaths to the government as

estabhshed in 1{)SS. The objecticm, while it continued, rested

on the obhgation under which the nonjuror supposed himself

to lie to the King (k Jure as he was called* In ertler to

exclude from all public employments those who professed opi-

nions unfavourable to the rights of the reigning family, certain

oaths were required to be taken by all who held public offices

;

and as those of the Seoti.^ih Episcopal church were remarkable

for their adherence to the exiled Koyal family, preachers in

E|>iscopal. meeting-houses were required to take the oatlis* and
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pray for the King by name ; 5 George I. c. 28 ; and where

these were neglected, their hearers were punished—19 George

II. 39, and 21 George II. 34. Those statutes are still unre-

pealed, although the jwlitical necessity which rcKjuircd them,

happily no longer exists. See Election Lazes.

NOT GUILTV ; the general issue or plea of the defendant

in any criminal action.

NOTARY PUHLIC. A notary pubhc has l>cen dcfmed

to be a public ofliccr, who, upon examination and trial, being

admitted by the Lords of Session, gets power to take instruments

in any honest and lawful business, which instruments make faith

in law. The candickte for the office must be ofgood fame, and

possessed of a reasonable knowledge of law, and particularly of

the law relating to the duties which, in the exercise of his

oifice, he may be called upon to discharge. Where one de-

sires to be admitted a notar)*, the present form is for the candid

date to apply to the clerk to the admission of notaries, who

holds his oflice under the Crown, and by wliom a petition for the

candidate is presented to the Court of Session, setting forth that

the intrant has Ik'CU engaged in studying the laws, forms, and

practice of Scotland ; and that, being now desirous to exercise

the office of a notary public, he prays to be examined as to bit

qual illcations, and, if found qualified, to be admittetl ; and also

that the Court may grant warrant to the clerk to the admission

of notaries to mark his protocol Ixjok, receive his cautioner, &c.

An attestation by an advocate and by a writer to the signet,

setting forth their knowledge of the petitioner, and of his good

fame and qualifications, must be subjoined to the petition ; and,

on its being moved, the Court remits to the examinators of

notaries, who are certain members of the Society of W riters to

the Signet, annually elected by the society for that purpose.

If the report of the examinators be favourable, the Court ad-

mits the jxjtitioner to be a notary public, and remits to the

I>ord Ordinary in the Outer-House to administer to the intrant

the oath of allegiance, abjuration, and dcJidcli ; and grant war-

rant to the clerk to the admission of notaries to mark his pro-

tocol book. A notarj- being admitted to his office l»y royal autho-
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rity, that autliority is interposed in the form of a hotter which

passes the cashet, addressed to the Court of Session
j declaring

the Kings intention to admit the intrant as a notar)'^ proTided

the Court of Session find him qualifitxl. Thh warrant, which

iR obtained as a matter of course, is recited in the act of ad^

mission of the notarj^ which k inserted in the register kept bj
the clerk to the admission of notariesj iti whkh register, also,

the sign, motto, and subscription of the notary are inserted for

preservation. The clerk to the admission of notaries then gives

the intrant his commission, which recites the procedure above

mentioned—the fact that the notary has taken the requisite

oaths—that he has found caution for the fuitliful performance

of his office—that he has received a protocol book—and that

he is to use the sign and subscription manual in the form an-

nexed to his commission. This commission Ijcars to be ei-

tracted from tlie records of the Eidmission of notaries, and ia

signed hy the clerk to the admission ; and is the authority in

virtue of whieli the notary exercises his duty as a notary.

Some law writers have bestowed consideral>le historical re-

search on the subject of notaries public. 'Without citing spe-

cial authorities on a matter really of no practical imi>ortancc,

the following points tnay lie safely stated as ascertained :—I,

That the office of a notary was known m ancient Rome*

Thai, after the establishment of Christianity^ notaries were

appeintctl by the Pope originally lor the purpose of pre-

serving the records of the church ; but afterwards for pur-

poses almost entirely secular. S. That the authority of

apostolical notaries was rccognisetl all over Christendom.

4* That after a conflict, the progress of which it is of no

consequence to trace, apostolical and all ecclesiastical no-

taries were aboliiihed in Scotland, at the Reformation, and

the appointment of notaries vested in the Sovereign under

regulations, which, with certain modi fa cations, remain in force

at the present day. The statutes of the Scots Parliaments

connected with this subject are 1469, c* 31; 1503, c. 61;

1540, c. T6; 1540, c. 78; 1551, c. 24; 1555, c. 43; 1563,

c, 78 and 79 ; 1587, c 45; 1(^)7. c '29.; Act of Scvkrunt 3(>th
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July 1G91. The protocols inentioned in several of those sta-

tutes arc still given out to the notaries ; but, in practice, they

are never called back by the clerk ; and, it is believed, that

very few notaries make any use of them.

The duties of notaries in prei)aring instruments of sasine

—

in executing dcefU—in attesting copies of writings, and the

like, and the evidence .iflbrded by those notarial documents re-

s]>ectivelv, are necessarily treated of under different articles in

this Dictionary. See, in particular, /)or</?i<Y. Evidence. In*

stnimcnts. Testament. Sasine. Writ, See also, on the

subject of this article, Rosii's Led. vol. ii. p. 201, and The

Office of a Notary, passim ; M^'Kenzic's Observations on the

Statutes, pp. (58, 121>, 1.53, 1()7, 240, 356.

NOTE, PROMISSOKY. By sect. 36 of the 23d George

III. c. 18, it is enacted, " That from and after .May 15. 1772,

** the same diligence and execution shall be competent, and

" shall proceed upon promissory-notes, whether holograph or

" not, as is provided to pass upon bills of exchange and inland

" bills, by the law of Scotland ; that promissory-notes shall

" bear interest as bills, and shall pass by indorsation ; and that

** indorsers of promissory notes shall have the same privileges

« as indorsers of bills in all points."* See Biil ofExchange,

NOTARIAL INSTUIMENT. See Notary. Evidence.

NOVATION ; is the change of one obligation for another

with the creditor's consent, the debtor and creditor remaining

the same in the new obligation ; and this has necessarily the

effect of dissolving the old obligation ; as a consequence of this

a cautioner in the first obligation will be discharged ; Ersk. B,

iii. tit. l, § 22. See Delegation. Innovation.

NOVKLS. An institute of the Roman law was compiled

under the direction of Justinian ; and the subsequent consti-

tutions of that Emperor, and a few of his successors, were called

the Nozrh. See Civil Law.

NOVODAMUS. A charter of novodamus is the name

given to a charter by progress which contains a clause of novo-

damu.s. This clause is subjoined to the dispositive clause ; and

by it the superior, whether the Crown or a subject, grants rif
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n(fvo tlie subjects, tights, or privileges therein descnbed- Sutli

a clause is ufiually inserted where tlie vassal is sensible of some
defect or flaw in the former right, or where he desires, in this

manner, to get free of burdens chargeable upon the subject for

casualties due to the superior \ for a cliarter of noroduffnis h
accounted in law an original right, which im^wrts a discharge

of ail burdens afieeting tbe subject prior to its date. It is nut

necessary that the subjects or rights conveyed by the clause of

^¥>v(Klamus should (as miglit be inferred irom the term) have

been formerly vested in the vassal ; for such a charter may be
itself a first grant as well as a nnovatfvn of a former grant

;

and every subject conveyed by it k held to be effktually con-

veyed to the vassal, although be may have had no antecedent

title thereto in his person. But, on the other hand, a subject

which has been formerly granted by tlie superior to the vassal,

and which subject remains in hfereditafe jHcente of the vassals

heir, cannot l>e conveyed by lire superior to any other vassal

by a charter of novodamu^^ or otherwise, to the prejudice of the

heir s right ; although, no doubt, such a grant, even although

ultra vire^^ of the superior, might l>e the foundation of a pre-

scriptive title. Where the lands bold of the Crown, the l?a-

Tons of Exchequer will not pass a signature containing a clause

of jiovodamti^^ unless a complete search of incumbrances for 40
years Ije shown them, so that it may appear that the King has

no unsatisfied claims or pretensions to the lands ; and the sig-

nature, besides, must pass by the lving*s own superscription,

See Eij^k. ii. tit. 3, § S3 i JurhL Sfijlci, vol. i. p. 43*j, 2d

edit. See also Charter.

NUISANCE I any thing noxious or offensive. Thus, wliat-

ever may render the air or water unwholesome is a nuisance

which a court will redress. This redress is to be obtained by

presenting a bill of suspension and interdict to the Loi-d Ord^
nary on the IJills, or by means of an ordinary action for ha^'ing

the nuisance abated^ and, if necessary, concluding for the da-

mages which tlie pursuer has thereby sustained. See Jurif

Court,
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NUNCUPATIVE TESTAMENT, or NUNCUPA-

TIVE LEGACIES. Nuncupative or verbal instructions,

-where there has been no writing, are ineffectual to constitute

an executor ; but a nuncupative legacy is good to the extent

of L.lOO Scots (L.8. Gs. 8(1. sterling) ; if it exceed that sura,

it will be effectual to that extent, if the legatee choose so to re-

strict it, but ineffectual as to the surplus ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 9,

§ 7. See Lcfrary- Evidence.

NUXQUAM PRAISCRIBITUR IN FJLSO. This

rule is applied to the power of bringing actions of reduction on

the head of fiilsehood or forgery, which is not lost even by the

lapse of the negative prescription of 40 years ; since this omifr-

sion on the part of the person entitled to complain, can never

confer a right on one whose title is founded on a forgery;

Ersk. B. iii. tit. 7, §

o

OATH ; an affirmation, or denial, or promise, attested by

the name of God. The judicial oath taken by a witness is in

these terms : " I swear by Almighty God, and as I shall an-

«' swer to God at the great day of judgment, that I will U'll the

« truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, in so far

as I know, or as the same shall be asked at me.*" Thb w

the form of words used by a witness when he is put upon his

oath ; he stands, and, with his right hand held up, repeats

those words afler the judge, or commissioner empowered to ad-

minister the oath. A Quaker is permitted to affirm in these

terms, without making oath :—" I do declare, in the presence

« of Ahnighty God, the witness of the truth of what I say.''
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See Affirtnattm* With regard to CTicleuce on oatli, sqc

Evidence.

Certain mtk^ are required to be titken under cerLiiu drcum^
stance.?, to governmen t> and also as a test of the tal;ers of rcH^

gious principles. See Abjuration. Alk^-hmcc.

TEsr.^Tlie test^ as it is called, is in tliese terms :—" I

A. B. do wlemnly and sincerely, in tlie prince of God,
" profess, testify, and declare, that I do believe in the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, ami that there is not any transuh-

*^ stautiation of the elements of bread and wine into the body

and blood of Christj at or after the conBceration thereof by

arty person whatsoever ; and tliat the invocation or adoration

" of the Virgin Mary, or auy other saint, and the sacrifice of

** the mass, as they are now used in the Church of Kome? are

superstitious and idolatrous : And I do solemnly, in the pre-

sence of God, profess, testify, and declare, that I do make
" til is declaration, and c^very part thereof, in the plain and

ordinary ficn^ie of the words read unto me, as they are com-

" monly understood by English Protestants, witlioui any eva-

sion, e<juivocation, or mental reservation whatsoever, and
** tv'ithout any dispensation already granted me for this purjiose

by the Pope, or any other authority or person, or without

any lioj>e of any such dispensation from any person or autbo^

rity whatsoever, or without thinking that I am or can be

acquitted before God or man, or absolved of this declaration,

or any part thereof^ although the Pope, or any other person

or j>ersot>s, or power whatsoever, should dispense with or

" annul the same, or declare that it was null and void from the

" beginning*"

FfrnMULjiv—The formula is prescribed by tho act ITOO, c,

3, and is in these wortls : " I do sincerely, from my heart,

" protess and declare Wfore Gotl, who seftreheth the heart,

that I do deny, disown, and abhor those tenets and doctrines

of the Papal Romish ("hurchj vb^.. the supremacy of the

Pope and Beshop of Rome over all pastors of the Catholic

" Church ; his power and authority over kings, princes, and

states ; and the infallibilty tliat he pretends to, either wit3i
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** or without a general council ; his power of dispensing and

" pardoning ; the doctrine of transubstantiation, and the cor-

" I)oral presence, with the communion without the cup in tlie

*' bacramcnt of the Lord's Supper : the adoration and sacrifice

" professed and practised by the I'opisli Church in tlic mass

;

*• the invocation of angels and saints ; the worshipping of

" images, crosses, and relics ; the doctrine of supererogation,

** indulgencies, and purgatory ; and the service and worship in

" an unknown tongue ; all which tenets and doctrines of the

" said church I Inlieve to be contrary to, and inconsistent

" with, tlie written word of God : And 1 do, from my heart,

" deny, disown, and disclaim the said doctrine and tenets of

" the Church of Rome, as in the presence of God, without

" any equivocation or mental reservation, but according to the

" known and plain meaning of the words, as to me offered and

" proposed. So help me God.^

SupRKMACV.—The oath of supremacy is as follows:—" I

" A. B. do swear, that I do from my heart abhor, detest, and

" abjure, as impious and heretical, that damnable doctrine and

" position, that princes excommunicated or deprived by the

" Pope, or any other authority of the See of Home, may be

" deposed or murdered by their subjects, or any other what-

« soever : And I do declare, that no foreign prince, prelate,

" state, or potentate, hath, or ought to have, any jurisdiction,

« power, superiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecclesiastical

" or spiritual, within this realm. So help me God.*^

The oath of allegiance and the assurance, according to the

form prescribed by the Stat. 169-3, c. C, are in these terms.

See also 1 Geo. I. c. 13.

Oath of Ai.lkgiaxck.— I do sincerely promise and

" swear, that I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to his

<» Majesty King George the 1\'. So help mc God."'

The Assi BANCE.—" I do in the sincerity of my heart,

" assert, acknowledge, and declare, that his Majesty King

« George the IV. is the only lawful undoubted Sovereign of this

" realm, as well de jurc, that is of right King, as dc facto, that

" is in the possession and exercise of the government :
And,
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" therefore, I do sincerely and faithfully promise and ongage^

" that I willj with heart and h;ind, life Aud goods, mamt:iln and

defend Lis Majesty's title and govcrrtment against tlie lace

" King Jaincs and his adherents, and al] other enemies who,
** either by open or secret attemptsj shall disturb or dis{[uiet

" his JIajesty in the possession and exercise thereof

As to the (ilt/iiratmi^ see Abjuration.

The trust^oath^ which a freeholder may he required to take,

viU he found in the article Election Laws. For the sath taken

by justices of tlie peace to qualify them to act, see Jmtkcs ijf

ike Feuce.

OATH OF VKHITY AND OP CREDULITY. See

MvkUme, Cki'rni,

OATH IN LITEM. See Evidence.

OATH IN SUPPLEMENT. See Evidence,

OATH OF PARTY. Evidence.

OATir nE FIDKU. See De FkklL
OATHS, UNLi!^\VFUL. By the stat. J37 Geo. IIL e.

123, and 52 Geo. IIL c. 104, i>ersons in Great BritaiT> ad-

ministering any oftth, binding the taker to commit treason,

murder, or any other capital crime, are declared guilty qf

felony without clergy ; and persons taking such oatlis are dc*

dared felons, transportable for life,

OBLIGATION. An obligation is " a legal tie, by iwliich

one is hound to pay or pertbrm something to another.'" The
debtor, whom tlie English term the obligor, is in Scotland

tt.T]ntil the ohligant or gnmter, and the creditor in the obliga-

tion (termed in England the obligee) the receiver or grantee.

The dillerence between a veal right and an obligation of this

kind 1:^ very obvious. The former gives a pi 's in re^ or right of

posHCiision, or recovery of the suhject ; the latter gives no

more than njtts ad remy or riglit of action, against the pereim

Tilio has become Ixmnd, by whii;h he may he compelled to

implement Ins obligationj and, in terir s of it, to pay the money,

or jwrform the act to which he lias bound hijnself.

Obhgatiob$ are divided into merely natural, merely civil,

and mixed i hut it Is obvious tliat mixed ohbgations unly are

Vol. ir. U
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those recognized by the law. Thus, an obligation granted un-

der the influence of force or fear is an obligation merely civil

:

but no natural obligation lies on the grantcr, and the obligaiit

may therefore get free of his obligMion. An obligation, there-

fore, in order to its being elfectual, must be of a mixed na-

ture ; since lie alone is a proper obligant, a quo invito aliquid

cxiffi potest. See Natural Ohli^ution.

Obligations are,—1. Pure. 2. U'o a certain day. 3. Condi-

tional.—1. A pure debt is one to which neither day nor con-

dition is adjected, and which may, therefore, be instantly do

manded. ± Obligations in diem—that is, exigible against a

certain day—constitute a debt from the first, because it is cer-

tain that the day will exist, dicx staiim cedit scd non vaiit. 3.

A conditional obligation, depndent on an event which may

never happen, has no obligatory force until the condition Ix^

purifieil. It creates not a debt, but the hope only of a debt.

Sec Conditional Obligation,

An obligation may Ije constituted in favour of persons igno-

rant of the obligation ; and where the obligation is granted for

certain u?es and purjmscs, this does not suspend the obligation

until pcrlbrmancc.

In consequence of the duty of restitution, when a person

has acquired property belonging to another, even where he has

purcliascd it, he is under an obligation to restore the property

to the rightful owner. The only exception to this occurs in

the case of property in bank notes, which is constituted by \m-

session.

An obligation ob turpcm causam, where the turpitude is in

the receiver, is not actionable ; or if it has been implemented,

the value may be recovered from the creditor in the obhga-

tion.

An obligation to indemnify arises, where one person is maile

richer through the act of another, without the intention i-f

making a donation. This is illustrated by the case of a per

son building bona fide on the ground of another, sui)posing

it his own ; in which case the proprietor of the ground, claim-

ing the house, would be obliged to pay the expense of the
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buiklHig, to the extent at least of the benefit conferred Sc<?

A^unct'ton. ConUsciu >e,

Ayi oMigatiou arises from delinquency, since every one who
can difstinguisli I^etween right sud i^ong incurs an obligation

tt> repair any damage befalling his neiglibour from a wrong

committed by Injiisclfi This irrong may arise from blameable

nmission or neglect of duty. Where more timn one has been

guilty of the wrong, or even as an accessory
j any one of them

may be sued for the whole damage ; and the damage being

paid by any one of thcm^ the payer seems to liave an equlta*

ble eliiim for relief pro rata against the rest. See Delict

Verbal obligations inelude all obligations which liave no par-

ticular name by which tbey may be distinguished, as,—L Pro^

mises, where nothing is to be performed but on one part. Si*

Agreements which require the iiitcrYentien of two or more

different partic^i coming under mutuiil obligations to one an-

other ; and these are binding, with the exccptiouj—1, Of all

obligations relative to heritage, which are ineffectual if barely

verbal This citcnds even to a lease or other temporary

right to lands. 3. A verbal obligation relative to heritage can-

not be ctimpetently proved by the eatb of the party, or, wliat

is the same tiling, would not be eflectual though proved ; for

as long as writing is not adbibitetl, either party has a right to

resile. 4, An agreement relative to heritage, in the form of

mutual missives, must be probative, otherwise either party

may resile ; but payment nf part of tlie price of lands^ in terms

of a verbal bargain, will put an end to the ktcus pffnilcutitTf

wivicli would otherwise have been competent to the parties

;

and there is another exception, where the agreement, though

verbal, h to restrict an univer.sal infeftmeut in security to cer-

tain parts of the lands. See Fada llhvratorin.

IVriting is Tcquired lu bargains where it forms part of the

agreement, or is pars contracitis^ as it is expressed, that v. riting

shall intervene ; and in sueh a case, until the agreement bo re-

dncetl into writing, there is hcnf; pamilmfiw.

<)b?igations hy writing, though gronndcd on contracts eflcc-

i; 2
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tual without writing, require cerfciin solemnities ; and the effect

of a written deed, in the execution of which these solemniticji

have been observed, is to afford complete evidence of the obliga-

tion or contract, and, by a clause of registration, to obtain

the whole diligence of the law for the purpose of enforcing it.

See Deals. Suhscript 'ion. Notanj. Decree of Registration.

On the subject of obligations, it may be necessary farther to

observe, 1.—That certain things are exempted from commerce

by nature, by destination, or by statute, or by having acquired

a inthnn rca/e, which renders them unfit objects of commerce,

as stolen goods. 2. No person can be legally bound to do

what is impossible, or unlawful, or immoral. 3. Conditions

may lie annexed to obligations ; and where these are impos-

sible, the obligation is void, unless the granter lie under a

natural tie to the grantee ; in which case the obligation is held

to be pure. See Erd\ H. iii. tit. 1, § 2, c/ serj.; and tit. 3, §

84, ei seq. See also Contract.

OCCULT CRIMKS. ^cc Domestic Cnmcf. Evulencc.

OCCUPANCY ; is, by the law of Scotland, a mode of ac-

quiriufT the property of moveables which have continued in

their original state, as precious stones, wild beasts, fowls, or

fishes ; but, where these have been appropriated, the right of

occupancy ceases. In no case does it reach to heritage ; though

land, therefore, were possessed for ever so long a time, if the

possessor has no written title, he can have acquire(| no pro-

perty in the land; Kr.sk. B, ii. tit. 1, S 10. See Property,

OFFICIUM XKMIXI DKDET ESSE DAMSO^

SUM. ]^y this rule a mandatary- is entitled to demand from

the mandant all reasonable expenses debursed by him botiajide,

and the damage sustained by him in the execution of the man-

date, even though the management should not have been pros-

j>erous or successful ; Er.*sl\ B. iii. tit. 3, § 38.

OFFERS. An offer does not infer an obligation on the

offerer until acceptance, if any reciprocal obligation is incum-

bent on the person to whom the offer is made. But it seems

to be the opinion of Stair and Krskine, that if no counter obli-

gation is required or implied, acceptance is not necessary, and
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l^liat ilie offer cotncs to be rogardcd as an Eil>&oliite promise,

where acceptance h presumed ; Ersk. B. lu. t\t. 5, {5 88.

OFFEXCE. An act committer! again j?t a h\w^ or omitted

where the law requires the act to be done, and punishable hy

the law. Sgc Crimes.

OFFICE. An office is a right to exercise a public or pri-

vate emph>ymcntj and to take the fees and emoluments which

belong ttj it- In Scotland, all heritable offices may be volun-

tarily fjokl, or they may be adjudged for <kbt ; and, in like

majjner, ali patrimonial offices tlescendible to heirs and assig-

nees. But offices in which there is a personal trxist reposed in

t!ic functionary arc not saleable nor attachable for debt. By
the st^itute 4Q Geo* IIL C- 1^6, the sale of oflkes of puhhc

trust, and particularly of those offices connected witli the admi«

iiistration of justice, is prohibited in Scotland ; and the prohi-

bition to sell officers and dcputJitiong is by the same statute cx-

teniied to all offices in the gift of the Crown, and in the pub-

lic departments of government in the United Kingdom , or in

the colonies, or under tlie East India Company—excepting

certain iifflco^ in the prJacCj and also exccptinff sales of com-

znissions in the army* The right of appointing deputies, upu

on the same principle^ cannot be made a siiurce of gain* or

adjudged, or otherwise directly attached by creditor;*, where

the office is of the nature of a public trust, or connected with

the administration of justice* But the mhry or profits of an

office are attachable by creditors, v ith the CKecptiou perliap of

Buch an allowance as may be requisite for the decent discliarge

of the dutiefJ of the olfice. By the law of Ii^cotJand, the salary

tii a judge, the stipend of a clergyman, and Ihe pay or half-

pay of a military oflicerj are held to be attacltahle to a certain

extent ; and the arrears^ wliether of salary or of pay, are cer-

tainly attachable to the whole amount. All arrangements, ge-

nerally spealiing, whereby the salary of a ]>ublic of!iccr is bur-

dened with the payment of a sum in returti for inHucjoo ex-

erted in procuring tlie nomination^ or as a considL'ratii>n to

autitlicr eandid;ite for withdrawing from the contest, or the like,

pmkt iiikitiif v^hich cannol he enforctd in a court of law^.
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But an agrccmmit by an officer in batl health to till are the emo-

luments with an assisunt Keems to Sje effectual ; BcWs Corn.

vol i. p. C^, i^t i^eq. 4th edit. Se^^ Cautionari/.

OFFICERS OF STATE. Thp chief Officers of State in

Scotland are the Keepers of the Great and Privy Sc&lj the

Ijord Clerk^Hcgister, the Lord Jii&tice-Clerkj the Lord Ad-

vocatej, and the Gazette Writer* See Ciiittion. Edktul Cita^

OFFICERS OF TjiK CROWN. The officers of the

Crown, as they are styled^ are the Lojd Iflgh Constable of

Scotland, the Heritable St^mdard^bear^rj the Royal Standard-

boater, the Knight Marischal, tlie Viee-Admiral, tlie Lord

Justice-General, the Lord President of the Court of Session,

and tlie Lord Chief Baron*

OFFICIAL ; is the judge of ati Ecolcsiastical Court

OKER ; is the same with usuryj or the taking of illegal in-

terest for money. Sec U^ ury.

OLD AND NEW EXTENT* See Extent

OLERON, Laws of: The laws of King Richard L of

England, relative to maritime affairs, are called the laws of

Oleronj because they ^cre miule by him when he was at Okron^

which is an island lying in the ]5ay of Aqu'dain^ at the mouth

of the river Charent. These laws are recorded in the Black

Book of the Admiralty, and arc accounted the most excellent

composition (if sea laws in the world ; TovdUCs Diet, h. L

ONILS' PMOBAXDI; the burden of proving. The ge-

neral rule is, that he who afllrms must prove his aflimiation*

But this rule, in its application, frequently leads to questions

of coTifiiderable nicety and of great importance—since the

throwing the burden of the proof on one party generally

speaking, tantamount to declaring that the right is established

in his adversary. Sec Evide^ice.

ONEROUS DEEDS ; are deeds granted for valuable con-

siderations. Sec Cwwidemiton.

OFEM ACCOUNT. See Book iJibts. Clmm. JJ-

davit

OPEN DOOllS. There arc letters pasiiiing ihc gigtictj
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callc:;d Lt tiers of Open Doom^ which arc mjuisitc where gooda

arc to be poinded, wluch are deposited in lt>ck-fast placets. The

inoi^scngcr i-cttiriis an execution
,
setting forth the faet that he

euunot obtain admisBLon ; and on tliat an application by hill to

the Lord Ordinary on the Bilk may be made for -iSt warrant for

Ldk'is iif Open Doorif^ vhieh authorise the meiisciigci to

brt'ak open the doors of those places iii which tlie goodii of the

debtor are lodged ; Er^k. B. iii, tit. 6, § See Captimi.

OllCIlARD. The trees m an orchard fall under the aet

for preserving planting ; 1698, c. IG. ; July SI. 1744, iio-

hertaon. The breaking of orchards iti an offence cognizable

by the shciilf; ErjtL B. i, tit. 4j § 4.

OltDER OF REDEMPTION. The wadset is a convey-

ance of land or other heritage in roturn for an advance of money.

Iffhereby a temporary exchange is made ; the proprietor of the

land enjoying the use of the money, and the proprietor of the

money the use of the lani! in return, 'with a power in cither to

put ati end to the transaction. When the owner of t!ie sub-

ject is desirous of repaying the advaneetl money and Tctleeming

hh lands, it is by tlie order of redemption that it is done ; a

form ex]>lained under tlie article Wadset.

(}\ ERSJIAN. An oversman is ati umpire apixtisited by a

submission to decide, where two sirbiters have diJlercil in opi^

nion ; or he is named by the arbiters themKclves, under jwwers

given them by the submission. In citlier case, it ouglit to a|K

|iear that the arbiter.^ have acceptetl of the submii-sion, ajid dif-

fered ill opinion ; and the nomination of an overf^man by arbi-

ters ought to he cKceuted according to the statutory solemni-.

ties % although tlie court have sustained the nomination of an

oversman in a ease in ivhich the requisites of tlie stat^ 1C87,

e. 5, were not attended to ; Stewart, 8th Mardi 1804, F(w.

Coli^ Mor. p. Uj,yiL See ArbHratlotu

OUTER-HOUSE 1 the name given to the great hall of

the Parliament House in Edinburgh in which the Lords Or-

dinary of the Court of Session sit as single judges to liear causes.

The term id used collot^uially, in coniradistiuetiuu to the htnci -
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Home, the name given to the diambers in wliich tlic First and

Second Divisions of the Court of Session hold theit sittings.

See Coitri of Sesximi.

OUTLAWRY, on FUGITATION ; is » sctitcnee pr<v

nounccd in a criminal tourt on the absence of the paniiel at the

calling of the diet, tliat is, the day on wliicli he is auminoncd to

appear and stand his trial. The effect of tbis sentence is to mate

the panncl incur tlie forfcitute of his person in law, so that he can-

not hear testimony on any occasion, nor hold any place of trust,

nor even pursue or defend in any civil or criminal processj nor

claim any benefit of the law. Tins sentence is a warrant for

denouncing Mm a rebel, the consequence of wbieli is to tnake

hifi moveable estate escheat to the King; and if he shall re-

main a rebel for the space of a year, the profits of his heritage

become forfeited to his superior for bis lifetime. The prose-

cutor may farther take Icttcirs of caption against the pannel,

and imprison binij if he is to be found within tlie kingdom \

and being thus imprisoned, he is not bailable^ whatever the na-

ture of the olfence may have been ; for, as an outlaw, lie has

no l)enefU from the law. The outlawed person nuiy api>ear in

the criminal court, and apply to be reponed against the sen*

tence of outlawry. Whetlier he tuay be tried on the original

iibel is not so clear. See IItunc f vol. ii, p. ^5oj 270. See

DibL Ini^'^itni'ion. U^iuiu'latioTi.

OUTSIGIIT PLENISHING; is the moveables without

doors
J
as horses, cows, oxmi, ploughs, harrows, earts, and othi^r

implements of hu.sbandi^ ; but ftingibics, as corn or hay, do

not fall under the description of plenishing ; Krak. W. iii. tit.

8, % la

OXEX, IIOUGHIN'G 01\ By the statutes 1.^81, c 110,

and Li>87j c- B-'i, the killing ox houghing of oxen, horses, or

other cattle, is punishahle as theft, with the pains of death

;

Ersk. iv. tit. 4, § 62.

OYER A>ij> TEUMINKlt. A commission of Otjer and

Terminer may l>e issued by the King for trying treason in

Scotland, undtft the stat. 7 Anne, c. SI. provided ihree of the
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Jjords of Justiciary be ki such comtniesion* At tlic desire of

tlic Lord Advocate, and upon a writ of cei tiorarif under the

great- seal of tlie united kingdoms, any indictment of treason

depending before jasitices of O^/cr and Termlnerj or before the

judges in the Circuit Courts, may be removed for trial into the

Court of Justiciary ; Ihtme, vol i. p- yS8. Sec Trm^sun.

OYESS ; the term employed by a messengcr-at-armtij in

deneuncing a person rebel, and on the occasion of other pro-

clamationis, in order to call the attention of the people. The

word is a corruption from the French word o^cz i {tlic old im-

perative of ou'tr) hark ! or hear ye !

P

PACTUM. Several of the Unman law contracts, the prin-

ciples of which have been adopted in the law of Scotland, may

be here shortly talcen notice of

Pat-ttim Donati^nis.—This confers on the donee a jit» ad

rcmy but gives no right to the thing itself ; the donor con^

tinning proprietor until delivery. If, therefore, the donor

should, even gratuitously, give and deliver it to a second donee,

the second donee becon^es proprietor ; Kral^ H. ili- tit. % % 90.

Pat-tum de Metrovendendo ; was a stipulation that the seller

should he entitled to purchase back his property within a

stipulated time. This stipulation is most strictly observed \

and the seller loses liis right of reversion if he allows the time

i^pcdficd to elapse, without making payment of the price \
he-

cause, ill a fair and onerous sale, there is no penalty nor loss
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of property by tliis strict iuterpretatioii of the claui>c ; KrsL

11. ii. tit. 8^ g 2, See Redeemable Rights.

Factum Lcgi$ CQ7!tjmsj^oria\'^By tJiis agrcomotitj in tlic

Roman law, the sale became void if the price ivas not faid be-

fore a certain day- This conditioij, nthm expressly stipulated,

does not suspend the sale ; the property is transferred to the

buyer by the delivery ; but, on bis feilore to pay within the tim^j

limited, tlie sale resolves, and the property (as against the buy-

er and his representatives) returns to the seller* But whure

the payment is made a condition of the sale, that condition is

suspensive of the sale* which is not pcrfeeted until the coiidi-

tions be purified; Ersk. B. iii, tit, i)j§ 11 ; Beits CofJi^ vol. L

p. ] TO, 4tli edit* See Condlitonal OhligailQii.

The pactum legls comtmssot iw in pigmriimji ; was also a

Roman law paction, sometime.^ adjeeted to a redeemable rights

whereby it ytaa provided tliat, if the subject were not redeemed

ag^nst a determinate day, the right of reversion should be

irritated, and tim subject should becpme the irredeemable pro-

perty of liim to whom it was impledged. Such stipulations

were held iu the Roman law to be contra htmos snores ; hut, by

the law of Scotland, inntant clauses in contracts, obligatioas,

infeftments, and the like, are eifectual ; Act of Sederunt, SiTth

November 1592; lf)()], c* 62, § 14?. Where it happens, how.

ever, that the irritancy is penal, the right will not be forfeited

by the mere lapse ofthe time agreed upon* An action of declara-

tor of the irritancy is requisite, in wMch action tlie defender

Biay still avoid the forfeiture by redeeming the lands or other

subject. By the Scotish law, moveables wliich have been un-

pledged cannot legally be sold by the creditor without the wat-

timt of a judge, obtained on an application to which the debtor

is matle a party ; Erifk. B. il tit. 8, § l-i. See Pkdgc.

Pacta Ltiii'raioriai in regard to land, which are bargains,

whereby a real right is either parsed from or restricted, form

an exception from the general ride, tliat writing must inter-

vene iJi all that relates to land* in order to put an end to the

locus patiitaitht'j or power of resiling. Aeeordingly, a mere

verbal obligation, followed by no m intcrvcutu^. agrcciug to
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restrict an infeftmcnt in st^curity, caiuiot bii retracted ; Kr^k.

B. iii. tit 2, § 3.

Pacium Nt'.dum ; Avaej in the Roman law, a bare agreement

not productive of an aetion. An illustration of ^ueli a paction

la to be fbund in real contracts wLich arc porfbctcd by tradi-

tion, e.g-. the contracts? of loan^ pledge, i>r dcjsositation. Thu^j

tbr example^ the contract of imduufa lequires for its comple-

tion that tlie thing sliall have been actually given in loan* If

tlicre be a mere obligation to Icndj it is by the Roman law a

pactum nudum i ^hich cannot be enforced by an actioi;. Rut,

by the hiw of Scotland^ one wbo legally binds himself to lend

or impledge a subject, may be compelled to do soj or to pay

damages for breach of bargain ; although, until the subject is

actually lent or impledgedj the special contract of loan or

pledge is not completed ; JCrsk. iii* tit* 1, § 17.

Pactum de Quota LUh ; is a paction between an advocate,

or an agent or attorney, and the client, for a proportion of tlic

subject in dispute, in place of their lionoraries or fees. Such

pactions Tirere void by the Roman lawj and the same prineiple

lias been adopted in the law of Scotland ; but it rather appears

that J
by our law, the paction is not Jiull ; the penalty being de-

privation of the advoeato or agont» It seems also to be neces-

sary that the paction should relate to a suit depending in a

court in which the advocate or agent practises, otherwise he is

not afTeetcd by the prohibition ; 1594 j c* SIG ; Jfitckciizic^'

Ohervnttous on SiaL p* i^SS j Siair^ B. i, tit. 10, § S ; Bank-

ton, B. i tit. 11, § 11 ; Glaiisford, S4th June Shuz<;; and

Dimhp's Cases. See Bti^itt^ Fleas,

Factum Super Ha^redlttde Vhmtu.—Axi agreement to sell

a riglit of succession during the life of the ancestor, was not

allowed by the Roman law ; it was by them reckoned eutttm

barios mores but the law of Scotland allows an heir to ecU or

dispose of his hope of succession during the life of the ancestor
;

Ersl\ B. iii. tit. 5, § 84; SMr, B. i. tit. 10, § 8.

PANDECTS ; are a digest of the whole Roman htw made

hy the order of the Emperor Justinian^ of wliieh the InsiUu-

imus are an abiid^nucnt.
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PANNEL. The accus^ pcrscm m a criminal actioUj from

Xhfi time of his appearance^ is styled the paimeL

PAPIST. Blaiiy regulations ^crc thought necessary to

repress Poi>ery ; and they were ratified and revived by the act

1700, c, 3. Papists were disabled from purcha^jing land by

voluntary disposition, either in their own name or through a

trustee. Every grant in breach of the iitatute is dt?dared voids

and tlie property ordered to remain with the seller, Tvithout sub-

jecting tlie seller to any action for recovery of the priee. By

the same act, all who profess the Popish religion are incapable

ofsucceeding to heritage, if they refuse to renounce Popcry% and

sigw tlie formula. And, in mch event, the succession is de-

clared to go to tlve next Protcsstant heir^ who would Itc entided

to the succession were tlie I'opisli heirs rtaturally dead*

Tlie $ttme statute farther enacts, that any person labouring

under the repute c^f being a Jesuit priest^ or trafficking priest,

and being called upon to purge hiTnself of the suspicion of

l\>pery according to a form prescribed by tlie statute, and re^

fusing so to do
J
may be banished forth of the real nij.never to re-

turn, under pain of death, whQe he continues a papist.

These regulations ere repealed by the statute 33 Geo, J II*

c. 44j wliicli prttvides a certain form of oath and declaration to

be tiilien by those in Scotland professing the Roman ('atholic

religion ; whereby they are relieved from all pains, peuidties,

and disabilities imposed, enacted> revived, ratiiiedj,and confinn*

cd, by the statute ITOO, c, 3 ; and as fully enabled to take by

descent, purchase, or otherwise, and to liold, enjoy, alien, settle,

and dispose of any real or personal property whatsoever, with-

in that part of Great Britain called Scotland, as any other per-

son or persons whatsoever, any thing in the aforesaid act (1100,

c. ^1) or in any other act or acts of the Parliament of Scotland,

contained or implied to the contrary thereof in any manner

notwithstanding; Kr^k. li- ih tit. 3, g 16, hi note.

PAliAPHEllNALIA ; aie those moveables which con-

tinue the sole property of the wife notwithstanding the mar-

riage, They consist of her liody clothes and wearing apparel,

Tvith all the ornaments of da£(s proper to a woman's person^
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i*ockla^^Cj cat rings, Lrcast or arm jewclis. Those artidos are

cxcmptc*! from tlic J^/hS marili^ and ciin ncitlier bo alienated by

the husbandJ hot atuclied for his debts. Things of proniis-

cvLom use to man and yiife, as vatclies, jeirels, medals, plate,

and even the repositories for holding parapbernaha, are not

paraplicrnal, unless tliey have been presented by ilie husband

before or on the marriage day.

Tlie same things presented to the wife after the marriage are

not paraphernal ; they are gifts which the Irnshand may revoke ;

and such things are paraplicrnal only witli respect to the hus-

band who gave tliem ; for, in the event of the wife cnteting into

a second marriage, they arc lield to be moveables only, and as

such fall to the second husband* The present sometimes made

hy the purchaser to a wife, on tlic occasion of her renouncing a

liferent over her husband's lands, commonly ealkd the Ladt/s

gfmm^ is alsoj by the custom of Scotland, regarded as para-

phernaL

wife may effcetually impigaorate lier paraphernalia Iw si^

curity of her huj^band's debts, even witliout his consent ; but

she cannot validly impignorate even her paraphernalia with-

out her husband's consent ; and, if she do so, the impigno.

ration will be null ; Erslc i. tit. 6, § 15 and § 27. Sec Jus

Martii.

PARDON. The King> in virtue of his prerogative, enjoys

the privilege of extending his royal clemency to thiise wliom

penal laws in tlieir strictness may have condemned. Tins is »

necessary power in mitigating the rigour of law, since the King

may in<piire into circumstances, and give weight to cons^idera-

tions whit h the law cannot admit ; and thus, with safety to the

state, and with advantage to the Law, one of the noblest prero-

gatives of sovereignty is vestetl in the King*

This power, however, extemls no farther than to liberate the

offender from puhlie penalty for his oJfence ; it does not deprive

tlje injured party of his claim of damages ; and our legislature

liiis, by various enactments, been careful that the remission

sJmll not he pleaded until the essytlunont lo tire private party
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lie paid. Thk h proyidctl for \yy liie acts 1457>

It is, in the case of pardon, or of the offender having fled

fi'om justice, that an ass)'thmeiit h claim :ihle
; and, hi this last

casCj it will l>e due from the donator of the oflenders escheat

;

foTj where the criminal has !>uffere£l tlic pains of Inwj no assyth-

raent is due ; ErsL B, iv. tit, 4j § 105 ; Hum.\ vol. i, p. gT^^

d s€q. and vol. ii* p. 476, f^ seq.

PARENT AKi) CHILD, C:hildren are mher laiiful or

imlavful ; that is, are cither horn in la\vfid wedlock or legiti-

mated by tlie snhscqitcnt intermarriage of tlieir parents^ or they

are bastar<3s. See BaHard. Legitimate* Legitimation.

The filiation of cliildren^ or the ascertaining of the relation-

ship between parent and child, is a point of tlic utmost impor-

tance, not only from the riglits of succession, and tlie trans*

mission of ppopcrty connected with it, but from tbe effect whieh

any doubt on a point so important must produce on the state

of £t>riety.

The general rule on this s^bjeet is pafei^ est quem nnptke

demmslrajtt ; and this presumption cannot be defeated but by

direct evidence that the motber^'s husband could not l.i«c tlic

&ther of the child ; and this evidence must go to one of two

points, cither the absence of the husband or his impotency.

With regard to the former of those, our proof of the exception

is not so strong as that which lias licen followed in England;

for, by tbe law of Scotland, although the husliand may be

witiiin the kingdom, yet it may he competently proved that he

was at such a distance from his wife as to render it impossible

that he could have been tlie father; and where the Iiusband

has been absent for ten months, or where tlie child has been

born within six lunar months after the return of the husband^

the child will be accounted unlawful

It will not be sufficient to elide the presumption of pater-

nity, that the wife has been engaged in a erimind correspon*

deuce with a stranger at the time the child was l5egotten ; not

even though it were proved that tbe husband and wife at that

tiinc lived in separate houses. The proof that der^troys the gc-
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hUity of the liuslmtid being tlic father of the eliikL

It has beeii said that the father and motlier Loth assefting

on oath that the cliild was not proereatcd by tlic hu^^band will

be suffieient tq elide the legal presumptifni ; but this seems ad-

missible in that case only ivhere the child has :it no time been

acknowledged as a child of the marriage
; fbr^ by such an a<N

kmiwletlgmentj the cliild acquires a right of whicb he is not to

be deprived by any posterior testimony of the parents* Posi-

tive proof of the husbaucFs impotency will^ io like manner^ over-

come the legal presumption* See Impoiertce.

The obligiitions arising from this rektiou^rhip are reciprocal.

They are, 1. The obligations of parents to childreu ; andj J^,

The obligations of cliildrcn to parents.

1. The obltcation's or pabents to rifn.DKENV

The father has the sole and absolute right of directing what

relates to the person, education, or Improyemcnt of the minds

of bis children ; he is hound to siipjxjrtj clothe, and educate

them according to tlieirrank and station in life ; and the perfor-

mance of those iluties may be enforced by the civil magistrate*

It is suflicient, however, tliat the parent receive the child into

his own house, unless he behave with too great a degree of

harshness ; in which case the child may be taken from the fa*

tbcr, and tlie father compelled to give a reasonable sum for the

maintenance of the child. TIjc father is also entitled to the

profits of the labour of bis child while he remains in family

with him, and not forisfamiliated* See Fotis/kmilkition.

TJie father is also the administrator for managing any sepa.,

rate estate lx4oiiging to his children during their minority, un-

less, 1 . The e^itutc has flowed from a stranger, and the right of

mamigement has been given by the donor to another ; or, 2.

The donor has exchidcd the management of the father without

naming a curator ; in which case a curator muj^it be named by

the judge. 3* By the marriage of a daughter, she is put undci-

the airatory of her hnskand ^
itr, 4. When the child lias an
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action to maintain against the father^ in which case a cimttor

ad Ikem will be named by the Court. See Curalorf/.

The administration of the father is restricted to such of hk

children as remain in fanvily with him, or live at his expense,

though at a distance prosecuting their education, or itcquiriiig

a profession. The office of administrator liclongs to the father

jdone ; it requires no service ; it is not necessary that he should

take an oath (kjideli ; nor is he bound to find caution for his

intromissions, unless his circumstances are low or embarrassed ^

uor is he obliged to make up an inventory. The presumed in-

terest and afVcctien of a parent in the welfare of the child su-

persedes the necessity of those guarantees which the' law re-

quires from strangers* See Adminutrator.

The father h bound hy the law of nature to provide for his

children after his dc^ath as well as during his lifetime. But

this obligation is not enforced by the law, fartlier than that,

where a person leaves heritage, the heir succeeding to him

must give an aliment to tlie yonnger children^ vliere they are

unable to provide for themselves ; thus, sons must be main-

tained till their majority, and daughters till their marriage. See

Aliment. Er^L I tit. 6, 4*), e£ seq,

II. The obligation* of child ren to tarejjts*

Children are morally hound to honour and respect their pa-

rents, althougli that obligation cannot he legally enforced-

But the grosser hrcaehe« of filial respect and reverence may,

under some of the Scots statutes, be visited with the highest

penalty of the law. See Cursing' ofParents.

The obligation on a child to support his parents who become

indigent may be enforced by law. See Jlimeiit. See also

ICrsk. ibid.

PARES CURIM. Curia was the court or place where

the superior exercised his power over his vasaak ; and those

vassals, being aH equally dependent on their superior, were

termed peers, or pm e^ ; so that the pares an kc were all the
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vassals holding ofany me snj^orior. They formed liis courts ant!,

in their presence, many things rt'lating to the fee and the en-

try oflieirs were transacted ; Ersk. li. li. tit. 3, §17.
PAIII FJSSU. In a competitton of creditors claiming a

cfimmon ftind^ those who are preferred equally to the fund axe

said to be preferred pari 2mi^j<. Sco Adjudkution. Pohid-

PARISH. A parish seems anciently to have signified tho

diocese of a bislidp, though now it signifies tlic l>ounds which
are connected with a particular chiirchj and for the support of
which alone the titlies witliin those bounds can bo aliocatcd.

The Bounds of each pariah are precisely fixed. Henoe, m the

description contained in tlie title-deeds of lands, there \& joined

to the name by which the lands are distin^ished, the name of
tijc county and parish within which they are lucaHy situated.

It had Ijcen found necessary in many cases tm divide some
parishes, or to unite others; and powers to that eflect were

given, by diffierent statutcE!, to commissionefs for the plantations

of kirks, S?c. as by ItilT, c 3j—IfiSl^ c. B,-^im5^ c. ID,—
iGfil, c. Gl,—imSf c. At the power of all former

commissions was tTiiusferre<li Ijy 1707, % to the Court of

Session, as commissioners i and, under that ace, the judges of

that Court are empowered, ^hh the consent of thrcc-fourths of

the heritors^ to erect new churches, and to disjoin parishes.

But they may annex or unite two parishes into one, where

they see occasiouj without the consent of' the heritors ; EfsI\

B. i, tit. 5, § SI. See Dlsjuncthn.

PARK; in the acceptation of ihe English hiw, is a large

e3£tent of ground enclosed and privileged fur tvild bcfists of the

chase, by the King's grant, or by prescription. In Scotland

parh lias no such signification^ the ,synonimous term heing^-
resi^ whereby is meant a large tract of inclosed ground where

deer are kept. Woods or jmrks inclosed by private persons

for deer arcjuris prlvaii^ and arc carried in charters as part of

the land disponed, though not expressed ; KrsJc. B. ii. tit. 6, §
11-. y't}mrfn\'} Diit. h. t See ForA?^/^. De£r.
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TARLTAMENT. Tin? Parliament is the kglslativc brancti

of tlic supremo power of Great Biitaiii, It consists of tliff

King—the lards spiritual atl^\ temporal, and the knights^-^iti-

zenjf, and burgesses, representatives of tlve eommons of the

realin. Tlie representativei^ of the comnions of the united

kingdom amount in number to 658, diiitri butted in the follow-

ing proportions :—

For England, there are elected

For Ireland,

For Scotland J

FoT Wales,

658

As to the manner of electing tlie rqiresentatives of tlie

peerage and of the commons of Scotland, see Ekdion Laws.

What relates to the British rariiament, so far as it h thouglit

necessary to advett to the subject^ will be shortly considt^rcd

under the following arrangement :

—

1. Of the manner and time ofass$mhling ParlmitimL

% Of the hnos and customs of' Parllavtmi as an s^^egak

3. Of the laws and customs ofthe House ofLards.

4. Of^the lat^^s and customs of the Ifoase ijfCommons^

5. Of the inethod of conducllng Imsin css.

6. €f the iidjmirnmmt^ prorogatum ^ (mil dksdutk>n of

parliament.

1 . Of the manner and time if asscmhllng Parlkment—
The Parliament is summoned by a writ from Chancery, in the

mmc of tlie King, issued by the advice of the Privy CouneiL

This writ must be issued M) days before the sitting of Parlia-

ment \ and by practice this period is extended to m days.

The calling together of Parliament is part of the royal pre-

48«}

100

45



rogativej and 3 power proporiy and necessarily vetted in the

King, as being the only branch of the Icgiglature whidi has a

separate individual existence ; and altliougii tlicre may he in-

stances of Farliamenb; called without the King's writ, as in the

Convention l*arliamcnt whieh restortsd Charles IL or the Con-
vention of Lords and Commons which called in Kmg WiUiam,
yet those are exceptioiis from the rule, justified only by neces-

sity, and beyond the influence of common rules.

The king is, by the law of the realm, bound to eonvoke 3
Parliament " evert/ year, or oftener if need her This has
been interpreted by some as if the calling a Parliament every
year depended on the neeessity of tlje measure ; while, on the
other hand, it has been maintained, that it wag not the calling

\A' a l*arllament annually, but calling it oftener tlian annually,

which was to depend on the state of the times. But, by subse-

quent sUtutes, this ^lower has been regulated \ and, by statute

6th William and Mary, c. % it is enacted, that a new Parlia-

ment shall be called within three years after the termination of
tile former one ; though, in fact, these regulatums are of less

value, as the mutiny act, and land-tax, and malt- tax acts, are

passed for one year ouly ; in consequence of which, the Fiirlijt-

ment nmst necessarily be called for the dispatch of business

once a year.

Of the ImiS and cti^tom^n Parlmmcnt a,H an ag^regnfe
imbj.^Thc power and jurisdiction of Parliament is* by Sir

hklward Coke, said to be so transcendent and absolute that it

cannot be confineti, either for causes or persons, within any
hdunds. It has sovereign and uncoutrollahle authority in the
making, confirming, enlarging, reiitraining, abrogating, repeal-

nig, reviving, and expounding of laws, concerning matters of
all possible denominations, ccclesiastieal or temporal, civil, mi-
litary, maritime, or criminal—tliis being, by the Ibitish eon-

stitutitm, the dei>ository of that absolute despotic power which
must in all governments reside somewhere. All mischiefs and
gricvanees, operations and remedies, which transcend the ordi-

nary course of law, are within the reach of this extraordinary

trd]imH^l. It can regulate and new-model tlie succession to the

S 2
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Oown ; it cm altct tht f^sttiblishcd i-tligion ; it can chairge

and re-mtKlel the constitution of the kingdom, and of Parlia-

raent itself. It can, in sliort, dti cycrf thing which is not natu-

rally impossible ; it is a piwer uncontrolled by svijiorlor.

The Iligli Court of Parhament bath its own peculiar lav,

called the et ronsiwiudo Pari'uimmii ; a law to be Icartictl

out of the rolls and records of l^arliament, and by precedents

and experience. Of this law the great majtim is, " That what-

* ever matter arises concerning cither House of Parliament

*' might to be examined, discossedj aiid adjudged in that hou^e

« to whieli it relates, and not cWwhere."^ Hence the J^ords

will not mffer the Commons to interfere in settling the election

of & Peer of Scotland- The Commons w^ill not allow the Lortie

to judge of the clcctiwi of a member of their liouae ; tior will

either branch permit courts of law to examine the merits of

6uch cases. 11 ut the maxims an wliich they proce«d rest en-

tlrely with Parliament, and are not defined and ascertained by

precise regulations.

The Hoiisc of Lords is a distinct court from the CoHimons^

fi>t several purposes, and i^ the sovereign court of justice, and

dernier resort. This liou^e tries criminal causes or impeach-

jnents of the CommonSj and has an oiiginal jurisiUction for the

trial of Peers upon indictments found by a grand jur}^ It al-

4fO tries causes upon api>eal from tbc Court of Chancery, or nit-

on writs of error to revise judgments in the King's Bench, or

by appeal from the Court of Session in Scotland. All the de-

crees of the House of Lords arc as judgments ; and may Bfr

esccuted in England by the Lord Chancellor—in Scotland bj

the Court of Session

»

"^rhe Hoiise of Commons is also a distinct conrt for many

purposes. It cxamincfl the rights of election—is entitled t(>

expel its own members, and to commit them to prison. Tlie

book of the clerlt of the house \s a record. The house is aL^o

the grand inquest of the kingdom, to jircscnt to the King or

Lords public grievances or delinquents ; and any member of

the liouse of Commons \ias the privilege of impeaching the-

conduct of the first nobleman in the kingdom.
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Tlie Higb Court of Parti^tncnt is the Supreme C^nirt hi the

Icmgdom, not only fwr the makingj but for tlic c^tecuting^ ^jf the

laws ; by tbe trist of great and enormous offendorSj whetber

Lc^rds or Comraons, by Parliiimentary impcacbment.

Acts of Parliament to attaint particular persona of treason

or felony, or t<t inflict pains and penal tieSj nre nc\f laws mai3^

pro re ymtaf and by no means an esccutioii of tliose already in

existence. Hut an impeacbment before tlie Lords, by tbc Cotn-

mon^ of Great Britain in Parliaments is a prosecution pro-

ceeding on tlic known and ostablished law, being a prcscnt-

JTjent to the Su]TTemc Court of criminal jurisdiction by tbc so-

lemn grand intjuest of tlie whole kingdom*

Tlie {CommonsJ whore a Peer is impeached for treason, usd-

aity atldrcss the Crown to apjwint a Lord High Steward, for

the greater dignity and regtilarity of the proceedings ; although

it 1ms been maintained that the House of Lords may proceed

itithovit sucli an appointment*

The custom of impeachment has a peculiiir propriety in the

English constitution
J
since it may happen tJiat a subject, en-

trusted ivitli tlic administration of pnblit; ufialrSj may infringe

the rights of the people, and be guilty of such crimes as the

ordiuary magistrate either cannot or dare not punish. Of those

delinquencies the memlxTis of the House of t^oramons are not

the proper judges, since the co^stituents of that house arc the

parties injured. The province of the House of C'ommons,

therefore, obviously h that of carrying up the unpcBchment

;

and as the people ought to be the assessors to insure justice,

the nobility ought to judge, as they have neither tlic same in-

terests nor pitsiiiiuiis with 'wiiich a popular jissembiy are apt it^

be misled.

The privileges of Parliament are large and indefinite ; and

arc preserved indefinites ^^^^^ their powers may meet all the at.

tempts T^'hich may at any time be made by such expedients^ M
tile eseeutivc power in had times may devi.se, for the purpose of

viijlating the privileges of ParHamcnt. There arc> however,

certain privileges which are completely ascertained. These are

the privilege 3 of i<pecch and of person. The privilege of speech
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is parCicularly demanded of the king in person, by the S[>cftker

of the House of C'onimonsj at the opening of every ncvf Pjir-.

liament. But if any member, in the course of a debate, use

offensive words, be may be called to the bar to receive a repri-.

loa^id frovn the Speaker, or, if the offence be greatj he may be

sent ti> tile Tower,

With regard to privilege of peraon, it is now confined to

fieedom from arrest or iroprisorunent in civil matters ; in the

case of peers constantly, in that of Commons during the sit-

ting of ParUamcntJ and for forty tlays after each prorogationj

and for as many days prior to the day to ivliich the I'arliament

is proro^ed ; and after a dissolution, the privilege continues

for what is termed a reasonable time. All other privileges

wliich obstruct the course of justice are now abolished, by stat*

10 Geo. c. 50, whereby it is eti^cted, that any suit may at

any time be brought against any peer or member <if Patliii-

ment, their servants, or any otlier person entitled to privilege

of Parliament, which shall not be impeded or delayed by pre-

tence of any sueli privilege
;
except that the person of a mcm-

ber of tbe House of Commons shidl not thereby be subject to

any arrest or imprisonment on any such suit or proceedings.

()fthe Lata ami Cudojm ofthe House Lords.—The

I.ortls are entitled to have the attendance of the Judges of the

C^ourts of King'^s Bench and Common Fleas, and such of the

Barons of the Exchequer as are of the degree of the coif, or

have been made Serjeants at law; or likewise by the King's

counsel, being Serjeants, and by the Masters of the Court of

Chancery, for tlieir advice in point of law, and for the greater

dignity of their proceedings*

Every peer may, by licence from the King, appoint any

Lord of Parliament his proxy to vote for him in his absence ;

and even the licence seems now lo be presumed. A Spiritual

Lord can alone be prosy for a Spiritual Lord, and a Temporal

for a Temporal Lord. These proxies cannot vote in a ques-

tion of guilty or Ofit guilty ; and their autlmrity ceases on the

return of the Lord by whom they are granted. No j)eer can

bold more than two proxies at the same time*
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Kacb peer has a right, by leave of the house, when a vote

parses contrary to his sentimcnU, to enter his dissent, witli the

grounds thereof, on the journals of the House, This is styled

a protect.

All bills wliielij in thcii consequence^ may affect the pceragej

iirej hy the custom of Parliament, to liave their commt^iiccraent

in the House of Lords^ and to suffer no changes or amend-

ments in the House of Commons.

In iti? judicial capacity, the House of I.ords is the Supreme

Court of judicature in the Mngdom. It ikjkscsscs no original

juriwdiction m civil causes, hut only by appeal and writ of error,

that it may rectify any injustice or mistake committed by the

courts of law. But it has an original criminal jurisdiction in

the case of impeachment by the Common and in the trial of

Peers.

4* Of ihc Ltitcs and Ciistotns iif the Jfousc uf Cowimon^-

—

The Commons, in making and repealing laws, have equal power

with the T#ordf; ; and it is the ancient indisputable privilege of

that houj^e, that all grants of subsidies, *n- parliamentary aids,

shall be first introduced in that house \ and all bills imiwsing

taxes on the subject must also originate in tlie House of Com-

mons ; althongli sueli bills, in order to tlielr being effectual as

acts of Parliament, must have the as^sent of the other brandies

of the legislature ; and so far is this privilege carried, tliat tlic

House of C'onunons will not pcrjnit the Huui^e of I^ords to al-

ter or amend any money bill ; and this extends even to tolls,

rates, or duties to be coUcctcdj or where pecuniary fines are

imposed for oil'enccs-

t5. The mti/md (ffmndtuMng Bminess^—The mode of mat-

ing laws is much the same in botli Houses of Parliament. In

eaeh House there is a Speaker. The ^fpeaker of the House

of Lords is the Lord C^hancellor, But if the seals are not in

eommissionj the House of Lords, it is said, may elect a Speaker,

The Speaker of the House of Commons is chosen by the House,

and must he ajjproved of by the King. In this tlie u^age of

the two Houses differs, viz, that the Speaker of the House of

("ommons doe<s not take part in the debate, nor effer bis ovft\
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opmion on tbe questisjuij before tlie Hoiise ; whereas tbe Spcdtor

of the House of Locds (if $ Lord of Parliameat) may in all

cases speak and argue.

In cdtht^r IIou^ the toice of tho majority bi»ds the whole

;

and this majority is declared by votes openly given. In the

House of Ivords, the Sx^ealtcr gives his vote as (>nc of the i^cers,

and liss no casting vote ; and where the votes of the House are

€qua], the opinion of the non-contents is tlie prevailing one.

Hence, i^ere the Peers equally divided in opinion on an Appeal

the judgment of tlie Conn helow >iould remain nnal teredo

In the House of Coinmonss again, the Speaker never votCK ex-

cepting where there is an equality without liis vote ; in which

case, bis vote creates a majority in favour of that side to which

he gives it.

In the House of Commons there is no place of precedency

as in the House of Lords
;
only the Speaker has, towards the

upper end
J
a seat or chair in tlic middle of the house ; and

tlie ekrk, with his assistant, sits near him at the table, just

below the chair. The Lords have robes ; the ntembers of the

House of CouunoRs have none, except the Speaker and clerks,

who wear gowns, as English lawyers do during term timCn

The members of the House of Commons are not at hhcrty

to depart from Parliament without leave of the Speaker and

Commons asserabled ; and the leave must be entered in the

book of the Clerk of Parliament. A call of the House is in-

tended for the purpose of discovering what tjfic:mbt.rs are al^sent

without leave or just cause. On tlie calling over the names,

sueh as are absent are marked ^ itnd the defaulters being again

called over on the sanje day, or the day after, and not appear-

ing, are summoned by the iscrjeant at arn^y.

Forty meflibers arc re(|uisite to constitute a House for dis-

patch of busine^. AU bills, motions, and petitionsj whether

tavQurably or unfavourably received, and whether or not tlie

bills pass into statutes, are, by order of Parii&ment, to lie en-

tered oil the ParlEament rolls.

The Speaker of the House of Commons doe* not persuade or

4iBSUSuic in paadng a bill : he jivc* a short actyunt of it, with
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a view IQ expUnation ; ii' any question is piUj lie may explain,

but he mtejs not into any argmiient Wlicn he desires to

spejik, he ought to be heard without interruption ; and when

ijiiy other member staiidii up to apeak at tlie .same tune, he

ought to give way to the Speaker, \\1ien two niembers stand

up to speakj he who is to speak against the bill iihould be first

hear*!, or lie wlio was Jirst up accoTdiug to the opinion of the

Speaker, No member is to be silenced unless by the Si^cakcr

;

thoughJ if any person speak impertinently, or beside the cjues*

tion, the Speaker is to interrupt him, and to know the pleasure

of the House* nbetber he slmll be iurther heard. And who-

ever hisses or disturbs any person m speech, shall answer

it at the bar of tlm House.

In enaetrng Jaws and other proceedings in Parliamentj tlic

Lonis give their voicos in their House from the puisne Lord

seriatim^ by the word contad or not content. The manner of

voting in the House of Commous is by i/ca or 7w ; and when

there is any difhcnlty in detennining on which si<3e the majority

is, the House divides, the q^f'j going out and the nos staying

in i and four tellers are appointed by the Speaker, two of the

one side and two of the othcrj and the tellers report to the

Speaker the numbers.

IV lien a hill of a private nature is to be hrought into the

House, a petition must be presented by one of the members of

the House of Commons. Tlie petition, if founded on facts,

is sent to a committee, who inquire iiiio the facts, and report

to the lloubc i and then, or if no investigation be necessai-j^

upon the bill, leave is given to hring in the bill. In public

lUatterSj the hill is brougl^i' in by a motion, and without th«

necessity of s petition*

formerly all hills were drawn in the form of petitions, which

were entered on the Parlianicnt rolbj with the King's answer

subjoined ^ and, at the end of each I'arljameut, the judges

drew them into the form of a atatutej which wsis entcredon the

istatutc roll. In the reign of Henry bills, in tlic form of

arts (aceordiug to the motlcm custom) were 0rst introduced.

Any [HTSon nitiy mov e for leave to briu^ in a hill, cjiccpi it
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be for imptjsiiig a tax (which cm he done only by an order of

tbc House), When the motion is seconded, and leave given,

the mover and seconder are ordered to prepare and bring hi

the bill* When prepared, it h dxa^n out on paper, with hlanks

wherever any point h dubious, or where blanks or sums are to

be filled up. It is read a first timej and, at a convenient dis-

tance, a second time. Ate each reading, the Speaker opens

to the House the substance of the bill, and puts the <iuesdon,

wlietlicr it sluill proceed any further. The introducing of the

bill may be oppo&cd, as the bill itiielf may be, at either of the

readings ; and, if tlve opposi^tion succeeds, the bill must be

dropt tor tbat session. If the hiU passes the second reading,

it is committed, that is, referred to a committee, which is either

selected, in matters of little moment, or, where the measure is

of importance, the House resolves itself into a committee of the

whole House, whieli is done by the Sjxjakcr quitting the chair,

and a member being appointed as chairman. The Speaker, in

a ci>mmittee of the whole ^ouse, may speak and vote a^ any

other mcn^l)er.

In these committees the bill is debated elausic by clause,

amendments made, tlie bhuiks filletl up, and sometimes the bill

entirely new modelled. After the bill has been gone througli,

the chairman repfirts it to the House, with such amendments

as the committee liave made ; and then the House reconsiders

the whole bill again, and the question is repeatedly put upon

ev^ery clause and amendment, 'When the House has come to

an opinion on the various points^ the bill is ordered to be en-

g^o^^sed, or written in a strong gross liand, on one or more long

rolls of parchment sewed togetlier. This being doiic> the bill is

read a third time, and amendments are sometimes made even

Uien ; and, if a new clause be added, it is done, by tacking a

new piece of parchment to the bill, which is called a rider

^

The Speaker then once more states the nature of the bill,

and, holding it up in his hands, puts tlic question, whether the

bill shall pass If it be agreed to pass the biil, the title of it m

settled ; and one of the mcjubers is commissionetl to carry it up

to the Lorcbj and to desire tbeir concurrence. Thi^j member,
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attended by other membiTs of tlic House, Ctirries tlic bill to

tlic bar of the House of Lords, and tbere delivers it to their

Speaker^ who eomes from the wool sack to receive it.

Tlic bill then jiasses through the same forms in the House

of Lords which it has passed in the House of Commons, except

the engrossing. If it Ije rejected, no further notice is taken of

it, in order to prevent unbecoming altercations between the

two Houses ; bnt, if it be passed by the LordSj they send a

message to the Commons by two blasters of Chancery, or, in

matters of great moment, by two of the Judges, that they have

agreed to the bill; and if no amendment has been ma^Ie, it

remains ^with them ; hut if amendments be made, they are sent

down with the bill to receive the concurrence of the Commons.

Where the Commons do not agree to the amendments, a con-

ference usually takes place between members chosen from cither

House, who meet in tlic painted chamber, and debate the

matter* If, in consequence of this conferencej the Commons

agree to the amendments, the bill is sent hack to the Lords by

one of the members, with a message to acquaint them therc^

with ; but should both Houses remain inflexible, the hill is

dropt.

When the bill originates in the House of I^ords, the same

form takes place. But when an act *>f grace or jiardon is passed,

it is signed by the King, and then read over in each of the two

Houses of Parliament, without any new engrossing; or amend-

ment ; and where both Houses have agreed to a bill, it is de-

posited in the House of Lords, there to await the royal assent,

unless it be a money hill, which^ after receiving the concuiTcnce

of tlie Lords, is sent back to the House of Commons.

The royal assent may be given in two ways: 1. lly the

King in person. In this case the King goes to the House

of Lords in his roval robes, with the crown on his liead ; and,

being seated on his throne, a message is sent to reijuire the

presence of the Commons^ who appear at the har. The titles

of all the biUs whicli have been passed are then read, ajid the

Jving's answer is declared by the clerk of the Parliament iu
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Noman French* Iii a public billj wliere the King conient*,

tlie clerk declares, Lc Hm/ k i^^wC the King wills i|. If it

be a private bill, tlic clerk rcptats Soii^ fait conmc U cH de^

sirr^^ ho it as it is desired. The refusal of the royal assent

is expressed in these termsj Le Uqi^ s'avimra^^ the King

^iU consider of it. When a bill of supply is granted, it h car-

ried up and presented to the King hy the Speaker of the

House of Commons, and ilic royal assent is tlien expressed,

*» Le Roif rcfiWrck ses htjal std^jecfs^ accepte teur hcmvolence,

et aussi k veuiy^ the King thanks his loyal subjects^ accepts

their bcneyolence, and wills it to be so. Where it is an act

of grace, i^rhich originntes with the King, md has the royal

stamtit in its first btage, the clork of FarHamcnt pronounces the

gratitude of the subjects in these termsj " Lt^ I'rehils,

^ fieurSf H Commons f m jn escttt I^arlmment ui^sembksj au

** fW7tt de touts V0U3 auircs subjects^ rcmercicnt ires htmibk-

" trieni z^Qtre MujcHlS^ ct pHetd a Dieu vms dmner ett mntk

hmnc riV ci lon^^uc,"^^ tlie Prelates*, Lortls^ and Commons » in

iliis present Parliament asscmbletl, in the name of all year

other EiibjcctSj most humbly thank your Mjijesty, and pray to

God to grant you in Iiealth and wealth long to live.—J^. The

royal assent may be given by letters patent under bis great

seal, signed with tlic King's hand, and notified in lii^ absence

to both Houses, assembled in the House of Lords.

W^hen the bill ha« received the royal assent in either of those

ways, it is then, and not before, a statute or act of Parliameut,

and is placed amongst the records of the kingdom,

6. OftJte iityoummmii prorogaiimy and dhmluthn ofPar^

VtameiiU—jVn adjournment is no more than a continuance of

the session from one day to another^ as the word itself imports;

and this is done by the authority of each House separately

<>Ycry day, and sometimes for a fortnight^ or even a montli to-

gether, as at t'hristmas or Easter, or ui>on other particular oc-

casions ; but the adjournmeut of one House is no atljournment

of the other. It has also been usual, the suggestion of the

King, for botJi Hoowse to atljoum tiKmiielvci for Lbc tijno
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pointetl out by the King ; arid ilio aclvmtagc of an a<Ijoi.Tni-

mcnt, in place of a pn>rogadon, i<>j tliat every thing reniains a-s

it wa^, and may he taken up on the meeting of Farliamcnt

;

'whereas, by a prorogation, the session is at an end, and the

hiWs at that time in their progress are lost^ and must be be^ni

of new*

A ^TTorogation is the contitiua^iceof the Fjirliftmciit fjfom one

session to another, and is made by the royal autliority, expres-

scmI by the I^ord Chancellorj or by a eommisaion from the Crown,

or by royal proclamation,

At the beginning of a new Parliament, when it h not in-

tended that Parliament should meet for the dispatch of busi-

ness, at the letutn of the writ, the practice is to proro|(ue Par-

liiiment by a writ of prorogation, -which is read hy the Jjortt

Chancellor in the House of Lordsj on the day of vetum of the

summons ; and notice is given by n proclamation when Parlia-*

ment is to proceed to business on the day to which it stands

prorogued,

Botlv Houses are prorogtied by those writSj it not being a

prorogation of either House, but of I'arliament. The session

ifi never understood to be at an eiid until it is prorogued.

Ail orders of Fadiament are determined by prorogation ;

and a |>erson taken into custody by order of Parliament, mav*

after prorogatioUj be discharged on a habeas rorjmJt ; but im-

peachments brought up by the Commons, and all cases of

appeal and writs of error, continue in the state in which they

were at the prorogation or dissolution of Parliament.

Dissolution is the civQ death of Parliament ; and tins may
l>c elJeeted la three waySj^^l* liy the Kings's will expressed in

person, or by representation ; and this is a branch of the royal

prerogative. Si. Parliament may he dissolved by the demise of

the Crown ; and this dissolutioii takes place within six months

after tliat event, unless the succeeding sovereign shall sooner

dissolve the Parliament, If^ at the time of the demise, Par-

liioient lie prorogued, it is ordered instantly to meet ; and

should Piirlianient have be<Tn diwsolred, the last Parliament i»
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instantly to reassemble and become again a Parliament for sii

months, or until dissolv£:d by tlio King ; stat, Gth Annc^ c. 7,

5. Parliament may disjsolve by kngtli of time ; for, as tbe mau

ter m now ordered, it must die a tiatural death at t]ie end of

every fjeventli year, if not sooner dissolved. This artkk

prtnctpdlitf talen jfrom JaraFs Law Dhtionary, And Jsce ike

siihject vmre fttUy Ireait'd in J^amiht'it JJici. h. that wprt

being a new edition of Jarab"e Dictionary.

PAROLE PROOF ; is evidence by tlio oatlis of ipitncsses,

m coutrftdistinetion to evidence by writ or oath of party* f?ee

PABHICIDE ; the murder of & parent. This is a crime

so monstrous and unnatural as to have excited the just indig-

nation of all legislatures ; and, by the law of Hcotlandj it is pu-

nisihed with more than ordinary severity. In addition to the

punishment of death, it is ordered, by the act 1594, c. 3^0^

that he who has slain bis father or mother, gudschir or gude-

** dame,*^ shall sutler total eorruption of hlood, hi Imm rcciff^

*' and be " disherished in all time thereafter fra their lands,

" heritages, tacks, possession s,"^ wliieli are to devolve on the

nest collateral relation, in the sarae manner as if the direct

line had failed. These termsj liowevcr, do not comprehend the

offence of killing father or mother by affinity^ In jfome cai^es

of eonvietion for this crime, the right hand of the criminal has

been struck off before he was cxectitcd ; Htmie, vol. i. p, 285^

€t seq. ; EtA\ B- iv, tit, 4, § 47.

PARSONAGE TEINDS; were those tithes which be-

longed to tlie parson ; and they consisted of the tithes of eortr,

or of wheat, barley, oats, pease^ £cc. They are termed decimal'

rector in our I.atin charters, and sometimes decimal garhdcs.

See Dechncv Gifrbalcft.

PART A^cn PERTINENT, Lauds are generally dispon-

ed with all parts and pertinents thereto belonging; and the

effect of that cxpres.sion is often very considerable. Thus it

may import a conveyance of lands or rights of servitude, which

have been possessed for 40 years as part and pertinent of the
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pTiucipal Euljjcct conveyed. So, alito, this cxpressiion c<mics

every tiling wluch, firom iu close cntincxioti with land, fhlb

properly under tlw description of part and pcrtment ; lience,

rtatnral fruits, before they are separated, as fruit, natural grass,

he. are deemed pstrt and pertinent* In the same way woods or

deer parks SkTcJui is privuti, and arc carried as> part and perti-

nent ; 80 is a seat m a eliurch or a burial ground. But a EteiW-

bew stoelting, unless the lands have l)een sold on a rental, does

not accompany the lands as ]xtrt and pertinent; Ersl: B. ii*

tit. 5, § Ij, ci fteq.

PARTIliUS. See CaUhigof a Snmmoitn.

FAHTNEIISIII P. Se^ Sodett^.

PASSIVE TITLES. Ey tlie law ef Scotland, the wliole

property of a deceased perjion is liable for all the debts he may

have contracted ; and the heir who takes up the succession (jT

the deceased thereby incur^s a personal liability fir his debts

and obligations. Anciently, it would appear that the respon-

sibility of the heir extended no fitrthcr than to the value of tlie

property to wbieb be sncceedtd. But thvs gave facilities to

the heir for scereting nnich of the deceased's property j and

thereby defrauding creditors. In order to obviate fcueh frauds,

cerLiin acts on the part of the heir arc held snllieieiit in law to

rentier him universally responsible for the debts of the ancestor.

This has been termed a passive title, by which the heirj with-

out acquiring an active title, as by service or confirmation, ta-

citly and by implication, subjeets hbnself to the responsibilities

belonging to the character of heir.

All pflfisive representation is founded on a presumption of

fraud on the part of the heir ; and, tbcrcfore, where an heir

is desirous ef introraitting and fairly accounting for bis in-

tromissions to the creditors of the ancestor, he may do ¥f>

by making an inventory of the lieri table estate of the de-

ceasedj and serving under that inventory. And^ with regard

to moveables, where the heir chooses to pursue the regular

mcthotl, he is accountable only for the effects confirmed*

An<l the inclination of the more recent decisions is, in

every case> whctiier relating to herittiblc or to moveable ^^uc^
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ccsKioti, to restrict the responsibiliiy to the value of tlic suceCs*

don, whtTCVcr fraiud is not imputable to tlie heir.

The passive titles whicli Imv G been intrfMiuccd for ilie sceu-

nty of creditors are^ I, Gexeeai,, as,—1. Gejifta proh^ercde;

2. Prwceptlo hmredUatl^ ; and 3. Certain statutory or presumji-

tive passive titles. Or, 11- PAitTiAL, as,—!. By stating a

peremptory defence; or, % Hy faiUng to reDonnce. The

only passive title rtktinr; to movea^ile Buccession is vitious ijt-

troHJisaion* A few v^oixls will cxpl^n^ sufficiently for the pre^

sent purpose^ the grounds and nature of tliosc passive titles.

I, Gj^K^RAL PASSrVK TITLES.

1 . Gestto pro Hwreik.

Gestto pro hd^rede^ or behaviour »s an heir, signifies tlit

heirs behaving or conducting himself in such a m&nner witli re-

sjjcct to his pmlcccssor'^s heritage, as none but the heir h le^

gaily entitled to do. See Bdiai^umr its Hdr.

Si, Pra^cqdh HwrcdHaiti,

Tins passive title may he incurred i;^'bere the heir apparent ac-

cepts from his ancestor a gratuitous right to the heritage, or any

part of it, to which he himselfmight have succeeded as heir. It iii

called prwapikf kwreditai 'is, l>eeauac it is a ukingof the succes-

sion prematurely, and lieforc it has opene^l to the heir by his an-

cestor s death. The effect of tliis anticipation is to render the

heir liable for the debts of the granter contracted prior to the

t!ate of the gift, )Jut should tbe disposition to the heir remain

latent, and should no ijlfeftment Ijc tjjhen upon it, it may be

reduced on the head of fraud hy sulisequent creditors of tbe

person in ]50ssession. Iii order to subject the heir in this pas-

sive title, the grant must be gratuitous ; for there is nothing to

prevent a fair sale to the heir for an adequate price, provided

cvidenee of the oncrosity of the transaction be preserved, aivd

that there be no room for challenge under the act 1621, c 18*

See Cortjund and CffnfidenL

When a rijrltt of this kind is given in implement of a si uli-
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ligation under a niarriagt cotitrjictj its effect, as regards the

passive title, depends on tlie fact wbetlier the contract crcate'S

a jti^ credki in the heir, or a mere spe^ xuccemonh. Wliete

the inarriage contract vests a Jzis credltl in the heir, as, for

exiini]de, when it contains an obligatioti to infeft the heir of

the marriage against a tertain <Ia}\ tlie heir, in that ca.^e, in-

curs no pas^^ive title hv aceepting the eonve} auce from his fa-

ther. On the utlier hand, where the heir Im a mere ^vpts, ht

will incur the passive title by accepting a gratuitons convey-

ance from hk father. This passive title may be incurred by

the mediate as well as the immediate apparent heir m the

rcct line* Thus, a prq)rletor cannot convey gratuitously to

his grandson, any more than he can convey to his son, the fa-

tliCF of that graiidsen* But, in the ease of a gratuitous right

granted to a brother l^ one who lias no issue, the brother,

though next in sueeession at the date of the grant, is not liable

ptr^eepihtti^ , yet a daughter (tliougli tliere tritght have been a

male heir at the death of the father) was rendered liable pra-

ceptkmi^ for accepting of a disposition from her fatlien

The conveyance of heritage, or an assignation to a loan, irt

the same way with a disposition to lands, falls under tliis pas-

sive title ; but a conveyance of moveables to the lieir in heri*

tage has not the same eflcet* The heir who incurs the pasf^lv^

title ofprwccpthiharcdlkdl^ is no farther liable, in consequence

of bis acceptance, than he would have been bad he, of that date^

entered heir to the granter, so as to subject himself to the debts

at thnt lime chargeable against the granter. The heir lias no

concern with posterior contractions ; not even with those con-

tracted lietween the date of the Jtlght and the infeftment fullow-

ing thereon , Hence t!ie hei r i s cal led ,-imreJi.mr i i tu lo luet uftTir

post coiUractum deb'ttim ; Ei\sk. B. iii. tit. 8, § B7, d scq.

Camp&risfm ofiJisse two passive ittks.

The passive titles of ^fttlo pro hf^irde and prtrccpfio h(Vrt^

dUiitis agree in this, that neither of them can affect the heir,

vndess the snhjccts bo such as, on the ancestor s death, he is

Vol, IL T
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entitled to take up qua lieir* So much is ibis the case, tliat

when a right is taken by a fatlier, not to liimself, but to his

son, as tlie sou does not take the property as lieir, but as dis-

punee, he is not liable on either of tbesc passive titles. They

fartlier agree in this, tliat neither title can be extended beyond

the effect which wouhl have been prtaduced by the actual entry

of the beirj so a^f to entitle him to tlie beuelit of discussion and

an actiou of relief against executors, or any otlier order of heirs,

primarily liable in the debts be may have paid ; and, lastly,

they a^ee in this, tliat, in both, some intromissiou after the

deatJi of tlic ancestor must appear ; Ersk. lb'i(t §

'J'bese two passive titles difler, liowevcr, in so far, that be-

haviour as heir, as bciog intromission without the order of law,

is a qmM delict; and therefore, unless an action has been

raised against tlic heir during his lifetime, tlie action cannot be

brought against those wlio may succeed to him, because no ac-

tion, founded on a delinquency, is transmitted against hdtSj

which has not been litiscontcstcd vMle tlie (lelinquent was

alive. But the prccceptlo hn ediiatl^ is considered as equiva^

lent to an entry as heir^ by wliich the heir enters into an

implied contract with the creditors, and \indertakcs the burden

of the ancestor's debts ; and all obligations arising ci- conlnidtt

are transmissible against heirs ; Ersk. \hid. § 91.

3* Sudtdor^ passive titles.

1, An m^ttdicatim on a trmi bond.—This is an expedient

whereby an heir, who is uncertain as to tlie fitate in which his

ancestor has left his affairs^ and of the obligations which he

may incur by entering heir, instead of taking up tlic succes-

sion, executes a bond in favour of a confidential friend, acknow-

ledging a debt to hiin, and at the same time obtaining a back-

bund from the confidential person explanatory of the nature of

the transaction* The nominal creditor in this tntf^t-homlj as it

is called, then charges the heir to enter to his predecesssor in

the usual form—the heir renounces—and the nominal creditor,

as creditor of the heir, obtains a decree of cotistitutionj and
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tbeTcaftet mi adjiiJicatlon against the hwred^ta.^ jacem of the

deceased. On this the trustee is infeft, and then, in imple*

mciit of the baek-kJiuI^ he dispones tlic sulyect, to which he

iias thus acquired a title, to the heir. To prevent the batl con-

sequences resulting to creditors from this d^jvice, it was pro^

vided, I>y the act 1695, c, 24, that, if an lidr, without lieing

served, shall jwssess any part of his ancestor's estate, or pur-

chase any riglit, redeemable or irredeemable, or any legal dili^

gcnee affectirij^ it, otherwise than as highest offercrj irithout

collusion, at a judicial sale, such possession or purchase shall

be deemed bcliaviour as heir*

2. Tke iHiii.U7}g hij an hcir three yenrs in posscgsim.—This

passive title is established by the act I695j c. S4, and it arises

where an heir^ passing by a preceding heir, who had i>ossessed

a8 apparent heir for the space of three years, serves to a

more remote heir ; for example, passing hy bis fatlicr, and en-

tering as heir to his grandfather, or succeeding to one more ve-

mote, upon an adjudication proceeding on his trust-bond ; the

cfTect of this is to render the hcir so passing by liable for the

debts and deeds of the heir passed by, to the value of the

estate to which he enters. In the sense of this act, the obliga-

tions come under by a Marriage contract will be effectual against

the estate, because they are accounted onerous ; but the heir,

passing by, is not bound to give effect to the gratuitous decdi^

of the interjected apparent heir. But where the heir, witliout

entering, attains possession of the estate, he may continue the

possession without falling untkr the statutes or incurrinj^ a

passive title. See BeWx Conh viiJ, i. p: 60, st:q.^ 4th edit*

S« Under the same statute, IO^J^'j, e. 24, it is declared to

constitute a passive title, that an apparent I^iiir shall possess any

part of the ancestor's estate, esrefept upon lnwftd purchase by

public roup, under a title vested in the person of any sueh near

relation as the apparent heir may alMi succeed to as heir;

Kr^k. iii. tit. S, § 94- Sec Jiqiarent Hi 'tr.

T 2
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IL Paitial passive TTTLVS.

When an licir is cited as repre^titing his anci^stor, he incar?^

a passive title if be states a peremptory defetrce ; for example,

were lie to state that the debt has heen paid or extinguished,

or tliat the debt k prescriljcd* he would incur a passive title,

because, unless in the character of heir, he has no title to state

puch pka* But this extends only tc» tlie particular debt, and

does not infer a general passive title ; Ersk. }i. iiu tit- 8, §

Wh^re the htlr ne^'ch to mjfj?<w^:^.—Where an heir ia

charged to enter, if lie does not mean to represent the deceased,

he ought to renounce the succession ; and if be neglects to dt>

BOJ he inciirs a passive title, and may be pursued personally for

tl^e debt j this, in the same manner with the former, infers no

farther obligation than in regard to the particular debt charged

on. This renunciation may be made and produced in the pro^

cess of constitution at any time before decree is given, or even-

after decree has been pronounced j if it has been pronounced

in absence ; Ersk. ibki

ViTiOTTS IxTnoM:ssi(ra=,

VUtotis: intromiss-iont is tlie only passive title recogniied in*

moveable succession. It signifies an unwarrantable intermed-

dling with the moveable estate of a defunct without tlic order

of law. This passive title is not, like those relating to heri-

tage, limited to the persons legally entitled to the succession,

but may l>e incurred by any one whose opportunities allow of

his intromitting with the deceased's moveable effects ; and the

mere intermeddling is sufficient, although the article should

not be applied to any use by the intromitter. So, also, fli>

executor confirmed intromitting with more than is given up

in the inventory in the confirmation is accounted a vitious in-

tromitter, But this passive title has no place, 1. 'Wlierc the
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i&nicle iiitromilted witli Had ceased to be part uf the defunet's

estate pibr to the intromission^ By the stat, 1696, c ^0, the

conBtmation of an executor creditor^ as being of the nature of

A Step of diligence, docs not screen from the passive title a

third party internicfldling, unless lie claim under the creditor

confirmed, or unlc.ss his intromission has been merely with the

special subject coniirmed, % The passive title is excluded by

jmy probable title in the intromitter sufiicient to remove the

presumption of frtaud, uii which this passive title rests. And

necessary ituroinission by the members of the deceased's family

tititodiis causa infers no passive title. LnMljf, The passive

title is excluded by the intromitter*s confirmation as executor,

vhercby be incurs an obligation to account to the ex.tcnt of tlie

inventory confirmed ; and where the intromitter is a relict j or

one of the next of kioj her or his confirmation at any time

within a year after the death of the defunct will exclude the

pajssive title notwitlistanEling a prior citation. As this passive

title is intended fur the benefit of creditors, it cannot l)c plead-

ed by kgateeg ; dud as it arises £x ddkio, it cannot be found-

cd on against tJio heir of the mtromittcr. But if the action be

restricted to simple restitution, it may be insisted in against

the intromitter s representative. It also follows, from tliis be-

ing a delict J
that all the vitious intromitters are liable ^mg-uii

in miidttm to the creditors, the intromitter who i>ays having a

claim of reliefpro raki against his co-tlclmqucnts ; and if the

creditor sue the intromitters jointly in the same summons,

they are liable pro viriU, L e. in equal sums according to their

jvumber, not according to the extent of their intromissions;

Erifk. B, ill, tit. 9> § 49? seq.

The Act of Sederunt 2[Jd February IGQJ^ cstablislies a pre-

fiumptive vitious intromission against those who, on the death

of a person who is succeeded by a minor, fail to seal up his re-

jjositoriea as soon as he becomes inseusible* Where the de-

funct dies in his own bouse, this must he done by bis nearest

relations. Wbcre he dies in the house of another, t!ie duty

devolves on the master or mi&tress of the house, who must de-

liver ihc t;cp oi' his iepo5ilorlc& to the judge ordinary, for be-
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hoof of all concernM; Jl'i ^A . E. iii. tit . 9, g -jO- s^cti Ejcch^

tor.

PASTUEAGE; k a known servitude, whcicby the pro^

prietor of the dominant tenement has a riglit to pasture liii

cattle on the servient tenementn This right may be coiistitui-

cd either by writ or by prescription* See Comtnon Pa^tiira^.

The right of common pasturage is often given generally, in the

original feu-right, and then it is explained by possession ; or it

sp<!cifies the ground over which tlie 8er\'itude is to extendj m
by the expression with the right of pasturage in aueh a

** cominon."" Where the right extends over a common, and is

indefinite as to the number or kinds of cattle to be pastured upon

it, the person m right of the servitude is understood to baveaJi

unlimited right \ but tho c^tc^nt of their $everal claims must

be proportioned to the extent of the respective farms, or to the

number of cattle i^liich each can fodder during winter on his

dominant farm. The manner of settling tlic interests of those

claimants is by an action of&omnbtg Mid roicmifig—two obsolete

words denoting'^the form of law by which the number of cattle

that each proprietor may put on the common is fixed ; and

this holds although some of tlie claimants may have had an in-

definite promiscuous possession without cl:tallenge for 40 years

together ; such jxjssession being contrary to the nature of tlie

right. But the proprietor of the servient tenement U not re-

Btrictedj because the presumption of law is, that he will not

overstock, and so impoverish his own propert)\

Common paF>tnragc may be constituted by possession. Wlien

the proprietor has the dominant lands conveyed to him " with

parts and pertinents," that expression will afford a suffident

foundation for claiming the scrvitudcj if possession can be

proved. Even without possession j where lands have been erect-

ed into a barony, and where part of the barony has Ih-'cu sold

" with parts and pertinents,"" the riglit of pasturage in a com-

mon belonging to the barony enjoyed by the lands prior to the

salcj and while they formed part of the barony, has l>ccn held

to be communicated to the purchaser by the expression part

** md pertinent y so as, without possession, to vest a right oi^
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pasturage in the purchai^er of thost^ lauds ; Efsk. n. lit %
§ U, 15.

PATRIARCH ; was the title anciently given to the head of

tlie Cbristian churclu Thas, there was the patriarch of Jerusa-

k m, of Alexandria, of Antiocbj of Homcj and of Constantinople^

i?aeh of which had primates, archbii^hops^ and hisiiop$ under him^

though the title bishop was med to express even the patriarch

himself^ 'l'hc*sc patriarchs originally were aU ofcquul authority^

and continued to be so until the beginning of the 7th eenturj"',

whenJ from several favourable incidents, the patriarch of Rome

wajj aeknowledgcd by almost all the wc^tcni parts of Christen^

dom as the lirst and uiiivcrsal bishop of the churchy by the

name of Papa^ or father, an appellation formerly common £<i

all biiihops ; Ersk. B. i. tit. 5, ^ 2.

PATKIMOXV J an hereditary estate or right descended

from aneewtora^

PATUniUNY 01 TJis CnUllClL The patrimony of

the church conil>ited of two branches : 1, Of the property of

«iich lands as had been gifted or devised to the chnrch, which

was called the temporality of benclicc^* 2. Of the tithes ot

lands, which got the name of the spirituality of henefieeiii \

Ersk. B. ii. tit, 10, § 4. Sec Tdjuh.

PATllUNAGE. The right of patronngc is that of pre-

senting the clergyman to a cbureb. It seems to have been

resigned by tlie chnrch into the hands of those who founded

ehnrehes, as an encouragement to that pious work. The

builder or endowcr of a ehurch has, by our most antient cus-

toms, l>eeii held to be the founder, and of e<mrse the patron of

the church. The Pope was formerly held to he tlie patron of

aU churches whieli did not belong to any private perj^on ; but,

on the Reformation, the King came to be considered as patron

where no right of patronage ajjiieared in a subject.

Patrons continued to have the rij^ht of presenting ministers

to the chnrch of which they were patrons, from the Reforma-

tion down to HiM), e. l>% by which act patronage was abolished

;

but this act was rezscindcd by the act of Charles IL Itiijl^ c. 2*
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Thi« riglit was agaki taken away by the act 1()*30, ind

tire power of preseutatioTi given to the Ucritor* and ciders of

tiie parish. Patron* were again restored to tlieii rights by the

Ithili Anne, c. 1%

When different persons have contributed to the founding of

& church, or where it has belonged to bcir^? portioners, or

where two parishes bavc been united, tliere will be ujore than

one patron ; and, where this happens, it is ordered, by the act

1617, c. i3, § that they sball present to the benefice by turns-

No patron can present to the expectancy of a benefice ; his

power of presentation depends on tbe vacancy, whether that be

produced by the death, translationj
deprivation, or rcKignation

of the fomner incumbent ; Erxl\ tit. 5, § 11.

The revenues of coUcgiate churclie^, clmplainries, and altsir*

ages, whicli, on tire Hefonnation, were snppresijcd, were ajjplitHl

to the education of bursars at the univeriiitics, wlio were to be

bred to the churchy and the right of presentation to those bur-

saries was continued in tlic former patrons ; Ersk^ ibid. § 12.

Patrons have a right to all the tithes of the parish not hcri*

tably disponed ; to a seat and burial-place in the church ;
and

they have the pwer of receiving and disposing of the fruits of

the benefice during a vacancy; but, by 1644, c SO, the

patron niust apply the fruits, by the advice of the presbytery, to

pious usee within the bounds of the parish ; and although, by

the act rescissory lOfil, c. 15, patrons were restored to their for,

mer rights, yet, by isubsequent statutes, it seems to have been

the intention of the legislature that the stipend, during a va-

cancy, was merely a trust, to he applied in terms of the act

1644'; and this was more precisely iia^cd by c. 18, by

which the patrons are bound d«wn to apply the vacant stipend

to pious uses within the parish, under the |x}naity of losing the

right of presentation for the next turn ; and although the

power of prcuentation was talscn from them by 1090* c. 25* yet,

lis it has been restored by the lOtb of Anne, this U held to he

the proper rule, Hy the act 160^J, 21, the reparation of

fbc manse is declared to be a pious use prctcrablc to all utlicrs

;
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but the patroii'ii riglit applicittioji la not limited m any other

use; Ersk. ibid. § 13.

The King, as patron » is not bound by the same strict rules

in regard to the appl [edition of vaeant stipends, and may ap|jly

them to piouis uses within the kingdom. But the pmduce of

the glebe, during a vacancy, aecortiiiig to Erskincj belongs pro*

pcrly to the heritors rather than to the patron^, and hy them

ought to be applied to pious use^ within the parish ; Ersk. B.

L tit. 5, § 14.

It seems, at oiiq time, to Imvc been doubted whether a right

of patronage could be transferred by it*elf, independently of

land. But it is now quite settled that a right of patronage,

which is a mere personal privilege^ niay exist as ^Jwi incorpo*

rak^ and may be transferred by a disposition i although, where

the patronage has been once united to land, and carried by iii-

feftment, the persoi> holding under the infeftment cannot tranis-

mit it otIiCTwise than by infeftment \ Er^k. B. i. tit. 5^ § 15.

See Jm Devoluitm. Mhilster.

PAYEE 1 the person in ^vhose favour a bill of exchange or

a draft is drawn. See Bill of' Ej^t/uingi:

FAYMENT. A creditor is entitled to demand fiUl pay-

ment of his debt at once, and cannot be compelled to accept of

partial payments, unlessj by the original obligation, it has been

made payable in parts ; for in that case there are held to be as

many obbgatious as there are terms of payment. By the saine

rulcj a creditor in two or more separate debts cannot refuse to

accept payment of any one of them, though tbe debtor should

not ofi'er to pay the otlicrs; or although he should not pay

even the interest then due on the otliers*

hidefinUe jt^fl^J^H/f'/i/.—^Vhcrc there are several debts due,

and an indefinite payment is made by tbe debtor, without spe-

cifying to account of which debt he wishes the payment to

appliedJ the payment is applied according to rides, which show

an equal regard both to the interests of the debtor and to those of

the creditor—the creditor's interest, however, being chiefly re-

garded, li^ Such a payment is applied in extinction of in-
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tcrest, or of debtts not bcjiriug interest- i^f/j To the? lixtinttitu

of tlic debts wliidi are least sccarcd, provided the debtor does

not* m tronstMiucncc of such applitation, incur a rigorous penalty.

ikli If tlie debtor has incurred a penalty^ as by suflcring tlje

legal of au adjudication to expirt^j the indctinkc payment will

be a]>pliedj so asj if possible^ to save the debtor from the iorfei-

Hire. 4//ij Where one of ihe debts is scoured by a cautioner,

and tlic other not, the appheatioUj carterh par'tbun^t will be

L^quitahly made for the cautioner as well as tlie creditor. Thus,

the indeliiiite |iitynient eannotj after the debtor^s hankruptey, be

applied 'Vk holly to the extinction of that debt to which no cau-

tionor was interposed, nor can it be applied entirely to that

debt in which the cautioner was Ixnind ; but it must be applied

proiKirtionally between the two, so tliat both the creditor and

the cautioner may have equal justice done tlicm ; Kr^tk.

iii. tit, 4, § 2.

Pat^ment bona fide.—Where payment has been made &tJMi<

Jidc^ thovigh to a person not entitled to receive it, the payment

may nevertheless be effeetuaL \\'here, for exan^ple, a payment

is vnade t£j a person who was formerly factor for the cieditorj but

whose factory has been withdrawn, without intimation to the

debtor ; in that caae, the debtor who pays bmm fde^ that ia,

witliout Iiaving rea^n to suepectj and without knowlctlge of

the factory having been withdrawn, pays with safety ; and the

discharge of the person who was formerly faetor wilJ be to him

an eftectual discbarge. Bona Jides ceases from the time tliat

citation is given by those having an interest in the debt. Pay-

ment made to one w-ho never possessed a power of receiving or

discharging the debt is not accounted a bona fide payment,

Thu^, a payment to a messenger entrusted with the execution ot

diligence will not discharge the debt, unless the money is ac-

counted for by tlic mcsaengcr to his employer ; for a iiiessengcr

is not aiithorisedj qrm messenger, to do more than merely to exe-

cute the diiigence. His employer, indeed, may expressly au-

thoriisc him to receive and discharge the debt. Hut, otherwise,

bis discharge will not be elibctual against his cn^ployir i and,
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AS the debtor iis i>ri^!»unicd to know legal clac trine, ^\d\ a

payment to a me^tsengcr not sptxi&lly autborised to discbarge

tlie debtj is not accounted a Ixma Jitie pavmcnt ? Krsk* ibid*

§3.
Cfditidve pttf/mtnt.—It cut is payable either at the legal

terms of ^Vhit^i^nday and ^lartirimas, or at such cuiiveiitional

terms as the iJa^tie^^ may have fixed ; and where n tenant anti-

cipates tbe term of payment, and ]>ays bis rent beforehand to

bis landlord, sueb payment will be accounted colbisivc, in a

question witb tbe creditors of the land lord, who may have i^r*

rested before the term of payment^ altlioiigh posterior to the

iictual payment by tlie tenant ; and tbe tenant Mill be obliged

to pay over again to the arresters. The same happens m the

payment of feu-*Intics ; but in common debts, tlie debtor txivty

jsafeiy pay even before the term of pjiymenl ; Krjtk. liml. g 4.

Pt'csutiicd pdf/mcnt.—'The payment of a debt is presumed to

have been made wherever the voucher is found in the bands

of the proper debtor, or of a cautioner. Tins holds not in

bonds &nd bills only^ but even an heritable bond wiib sasine,

found in the hands of the debtor j will infer payment, unleKs it

e:ui be proved thjit the voucher of debt came into the hands of

the debtor in some otber way than oii payment ; £lri>k. tbUL

§ 5- Sc^3 Chirog^raphum o^jud deb'iktrem jvpiriujih

Paipnetit hif a third port//,—Payment of a debt by a thii**l

party is presuiJied in dubio to have been made with tbe proper

money of the dehttir. ThuK, if a diselnirge or receipt bear the

money to have been paid by A in name of B, tiie proper debtor,

the presumption is, that tbe money was li's, and that A was

nierely interposed to make tbe payment. In an obligation

where several arc bound, and ]3ayment is made, and the money

said to have been received from one of the obligants, sboukl

that ohligant afterwards cancel the ground of debt, the ]>re-

sumption is, that be was the principal debtor from the l>t gin-

ning, or that he had actually received tbeir shares trom the

other obligants ; ErsJc^ 15. iii. tit. 4, § 6.

Prof}f of payment,—It is a general and establislied rule,

that paym#nt lA' a dcbtf Lon>tjtutcd by writing, caniiin l>y
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pruvtd by witnesses i
from which rule the tbilowlng may b^

epnsidcrcd as exceptions:—!. Where the written obligation

binds the party to the performfttiee of spccifil facts, the per-

formance of those facts may be proved by witnesses te the ef-

fect of discharging the obligation, 2. Payment not by the

debtor, but by another in hk name, as by a tenant, in money

or in grain, mny be proved by witnesses to any amount. 3,

Where debts are eontitituted by written obligations^ entered into

in anotbcr country, tbe kw of which admits^ of proof of pay-

tncnt by witnesses, ih^i mode of proof will be admitted by the

Court of Session. 4- Where the debt k not constituted by

writing, payment to the extent of L.100 Scots (L*8, 6s. 8d.)

mwy be proved by witnesses; EriiL B. iv. tit. % § 21- Sue

rEACK, JUSTICES OF. See Jtisftces </ the Peace

rEKHS. See XobliUt/. FAtcimn Laws. D'l^iiilcs.

PENAL STATUTES. Statutes ^hich enact heavy pe-

iviilties are to be strictly interpreted ; since it is inhuman to

wrest laws to the distress of society ; and improper to extend

those whieb restrain the natural liberty mankind \
Knk.

I tit. 1, gi>5.

PEKAL IRRITANCIES. Irritancies were formerly

strictly j^iteq>reted. Hence the act ef sederunt, November ST,

declared that irritancies were to l>e explained according

to their express words and irtcaning \ and, although tiie act

1661, c- in consideration of the political confusions which

had preceded tlie passing of the act, allows proprietors to re-

deem wadsets within five years, yet in the statute it is assumed

that the penal irritancies^ which tliose wadsets may contain, are

lawful ; and, according to eur ancient practice, the offer of

payment bclure decree of declarator, in an action of declarator

uf irritancy, was not competent after the irritancy bad been in-

curred .

But a distinction is now made between irritancies penai and

not penal. \Micrc tbe irritancy is not penaU as in tbe irri-

taney of a sale, for a just price, provided payment be not made

k1 a certain term, the cor*dition receives fuU cillct, even wjih^
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out tledavator. But wlicrcvi^r It js fif a penal nature, as m :i

mlpcmablt? riglit for a sum less than the value of the subject,

th<? court will soften the rigour of the condition, and allow tlie

rcverscr a poTVcr of redemption, oven after the time jiJlowed by

tlic deed ; and at any time before deelarfitor, provided the long

prescription of 40 years h^ not run after the term of redemp-

tion ; for, by the lapw of that time, the power to rc<leem is

cut off* by the negatirc prescription ; Erxk\ II. ii. tit. 8, § 14^,

and tit 5, g

PENALTIES* Where an oblijjant Mh to perf:»rm any

act to which be ha^s liccomc hound, he will be liable m damages

to tbe person who suffers by his breach of agreement. But,

in estimating this flamage, where tliere lias been no frauds re-

mote or indirect damage is not taken into account. Thus, tlie

failure to pay money at a stipulated time may oceaHSon indirect

damage to the creditor ; hut it h not a damage wbiclv the law

can estimate ; and, tIierefore> the ereditor''s demand is limited

to the principal sum with interest, and the expenses to whieli

tbc croilitor has-been put.

In order to cover the damage which may be sustained by

failure in performance, penalties are usually adjected to ublig.'?-

tions. Where the i>enalty relates to tlie payment of money, it

is fixed at a fifth part of the principal sum ; probably because

diis is the extent of the statutory penalty in appraisings and

jtljuilicatioTds ; but this fifth part is never allowed to extend

hcvond tlie amount of tlie expenses actually incurred. When,

therefore, the debtor offers the principal sum, interest, anil

ibe expense of diligence, no more can he clemanded under

the penalty. Even where a process has Ix'en raised, antl

decree obtained, the expense of that process cannot be dc-

manficd out of the penalty, unless expenses have been award-

ed by the decree. ^Vhere a jjenalty is annexed to the per^

forman ce of a fact, it is to he ctmsidered more in the nature

of ft conventional liquidation of the damages, in order to

avoid a question in regard to tlie extent of the damage, thau

as of the nature of a petialty adjected to a money obliga_

tion. Hence, where a tenant bccomcsi iKivuid to pay a year\
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rent in case lie tloes not enter, or a certain rent per acre in

case be slmll labour the grouiitl in a certain way^ these ace

considered as tlie equivalents to wbiclu hy tlie af^rcctnent of

parties
J

tlie landlord, gen rrally speaking, will be cn tided

witliaut ni^odifieatioii. lint altluuigh tbe penalty may in iIur

way be considered as tbe liquidated damage, still the obli-

gant may be compelled, notwithstanding, to perform his oWi-

gatipn ; for lie U not entitietl to pay the penalty and be ftec-

In general, obligations of thii* kind have tbe expression ** over

and alwve," or by and attonr pertonnance but even

without thin the performanee of tbe fact may be enforced by

diUgenec. From this, however^ there is an excepdon, as where

a person becomes Imund that another shall perform an act un-

der a penalty ; fur here, as the obligant cannot perform the

act him*jelf, tlie eonvcntional penalty, as to bijn, must freehiai

from farther diligence; Eisk. IL iii. tit* U, 8G ; Bdl ofi

LemeSf vol. i. ji. Bdfs Com. vob i, p. oCiCj et seq. See

FENANCE ; an ecclesiastical pnnisbment, by which s jie-

nitent gives satisfaction to the church for the scandal he has

oeeasioued hy his ill example- Tbe judicatories of tbe Church

of Scotland judge of and punish gross immorality^
heresy, and

scliism \ but with a degree of temper and moderation suited to

the state of society in tins country ; and i^bich must be attend-

ed with infinitely better effect than would follow from a more

rigitl exercise of ecclesiastical discipline. When penance is in-

flicted, it IS done by applying the lesser excommunication

;

whicb excludes the oftender from the ordinances of the church ;

and time and opportunity is given for reconcibation* It is only

in the case of more hardened offenders, and where the oflence

is of a nature whitb cannot be overlooked, that the greater ex-

communication is used. See EAixommimkofwn.

FKyOENTE LITE NIHIL INXOVANDUM. This

maxim of the Homan law, according to Erskine, has been ap-

plied, in tbe law of Scotland, to the case where rights arc ren-

dered litigitjus by an action of ranking and s^ale for behoof of

fietlitois, Atixjrdiiig t(j this ride no diligence earrtctl on or
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perfecteti, vliile the action of eale is pendciU, inteudetl to create

a new preference to the uscrj in competition with the other

creditors
J
ought to receive effect- But, in practice, this rule has

been disregarded. And Erskinc s doctrhie, stated as rcfcralile

ti> the maxim ptjrJrrtft' lite mlt'd innovmtduiff^ sccmii ti> bo pro-

perly referable to the prhieiplej that whcrcvcT the process can

lie regardet! as a general measure, it onght ti> supersede the

dUigencc of individual creditors. This doctrine is establish-

ed by the hankrupl statute, 54 Geo, III. 1ST, § 10, See

jtff/r? Com. vol. ii, p. IGL Fyr.-^k\ E. ii. tit. IS, § k%
PERAM BUI.AT ION. Actions upon brieves? of peram-

hulation were autlioriscd by the act 1597, e. 79, and were in-

tended to settle the line of inarcli between conterniijiouSf pro*

perties ; Ersl: B. iv. tit. 1 , § 48.

PER DECHETUM DOMINOUUM COXCIIJI. See

DcJiherathme, S^-c.

PERICULUM REI VEXDIT.E, NOXDrM TRA-
niTM, EST EMPTORIS. AVhcn a ^^ubjcet Is sold, but

not delivered, if it j>eri5hcs befoTC delivery, it perishes to the

purchaKcr, not to the seller. Stair questions this doctrine

"wliere the suhjcct is totally lost n\ the bands of the seller -

but Erskinc, even in that cuj^c, maintains, that tlie loss mu^i

fall on the buyer ; and, beyond yll question^ considers every

lesser loss a? falling updii him.

To tbiK rule the follo^ving arc exceptioiis;—1* Where the

subject perishes through the fault of the seller, or where he has

been in mora in making the delivcn% 2. ^Vhere the seller

takes the risk on himself, or binds himself to deliver it at a

certain place. 3. Wlicre the commodity is sold as a fungible,

not as a corpus ,* wrliere a proprietor, for example, sells so many

bolb of bis farm-grain of a particular crop, without specifying

any particular parcel, and a loss of that years grain happens,

the purchaser is not bound to sufier any part of the loss, as he

did not purchase any precise part of the farm-grain ; Er^k. Jl.

iii. tit. :i, § 7 ; Jidr.? Com. vol. i. p. 350, et .'Stq. 4th edit.

PERJURY : is the judicial affirmation of a falsehood upon

oath.
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1. Of tlte mdnrc qf ihc erhnc,—The ess?cnce of the crime

consiEts in affirming a pkin and obvioys falsehood ; for, wher<?

the oath cat! in any reasonahlc way be reconciled whb truth,

itr an innocent intention, there in no perjury. Neither must

there Ix^ any doubt al>out the true state of the fact, or tbc sense

bi ^hieli the paniiefs words are to be understood ; and inhere

it U possible to account for what maybave the appearance of a

falsehood, on the ground of its being an omission, tlmt save

tlie pannel. To eonstitnte the crime of perjury, tlie person

must have Siwoni absolutely, and not to the best of his rccol*

lection, where the matters are not recentj or of a nature not to

call for hi» particular attention ; for, where the matters are

recentj or of a nature to which bis attention may be supposed

to have been Jjpeeially directed, lie will not be allowed to screen

himself under the pretext that he has forgotten. Tlie false-

hood must Ijc wilfully affirmed by one who knows the truth,

and 'ffhos for some corrupt purpose, rcsolve.'i to conceal It.

Henee there can l>e no prosecution for perjury where the

oath is pure matter of opinion and belief, as in the oath of

calumny, where his own prejudices may lead the deponent to

view the cause in a different liglit from that in whieb it will he

viewed by any other i>ctson. Of the same kind is the oath in

la^burr^iws, wlierc the complaiiier expresses his apprchcn^ons

of danger, which fears may have been genuine in him, though

entirely chimerical

The oath, to found the charge of perjures must be materbJ

to the point at issue, in the question where it is given ; for^

where the falsehood extends only to trifling particulars, it will

be attributed to inadvertenev or overslglit, rather than to tliat

dole or corrupt intention which Is the essence of this crime

The falsehood must have been affirmed on oath, ii^ contempt

of that high adJuratiomAhich the witness makes. The most

formal written declaratiou i&, therefore^ no ground of prosecu-

tion as perjury. To this, however, the word of honour of a

Peer, and the affirmation of a Quaker, are exceptions.

It is tartber necessary that the oath should lie given heforc
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a mEigiiStratej or other person empowered by law to administer

an oatJi ; bocausCj ¥?itlioiit that, an oath has neither those con-

j^oquencej?, in point of interest, to tlic rnan himself, nor that

prejudice to his neiglibour, whicli arc the proofs of that malice,

^liieh is principally the object of punishment ; ncitlier can the

(Hisehood contained in il voknitary affidavit, given before a

ma^strate, he the ground of prosecution for perjury.

Not only must the oatir be taken before a person entitled to

administer it, hut it must have been given in the due and ac-

customed form, in tlic department of business to ^hieh it re^

latcB ; fiir instance, it must have been read over, approved of,

and signedJ vhen the person c*n write* In shorty all the rc-

(juisite fonns must have been observed.

The crime of perjury may be committed by a party on a re-"

ference to oath, as tscU as by a Tsitness in a cause. The same

may hapjjcn in taking the oath of bribery , or of trust and pos-

session—the oath to obtain the benefit of the act of ^aee—

a

Kuspcndcr^s oatli at passing a bill on juratory caution—at obtain-

!ug the benefit of the cei^jfio botiorum—or a diijchargc of debta

under tlie bankrupt statutc-

O/'lke pro(>fof PcTptr^^—Tlic evidence of the terms of

the oath ought to be the written oath signed by the pannel, or

certified hy the judge ; and where the oath has not been taken

down in writing, as in Jmticiary trials, and trials before the

Conn f»f l lxchequer, the terms of the depositions must be esta-

blished by rcs|>Lctable and intelligent witnesses. The evidence

of the falsehood may he by p/irolc proof or by writing ; hut it

ifj uot CQough that the fact actually was contrary to what haa

l>een sworti to by the pannd ; it must fiirther bo proved, or

Euflieiently inferred from circumstances^ that the pannei actually

knew, at the time he was delivering his oatli, that the fact was

incousisteut with what he was swearing*

3. 0/ the punhkmcnt of Ptrjurif.—The punishment has

been directed by statute, the last of which, 1555, c* 47, de-

clares perjury to lie punishable by confiscation of moveables,

piercing tlie tongue, and infjimy ; to wljich the judge, in ag-

Vol. il U
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gravated c.nses^ may ndd any ctlier penalty that tlie case soem^

to require.

The trial fi>r perjury is proper te tlic Court of Justiciar)%

bat it may be tried by the Court of SeBsioji, where it occurs in

any examination on oath taken in the course of an action before

tiiat court.

Suborn atlou of perjury, wliicli consibts in tampering witli

ihosQ wlio are to ap^iear witnessesj and direeting them 'ffhal

to say, without regard to truth, la directed by the act 1555^

47, to be punijihed ^ith the paiii$ of j>erjary. See Butnei vel.

i. p, B60-3T4.

PElirilTaiTY. In the law of England, a iicrpetuity

seems to have been originally equivalent to a Scotish entail \

but in til at law an entail may lie defeated by a common recovery.

See TmtdWa Did* A- t

PERMUTATION, on BARTER ; is the exchange ofone

moveable subject for another ; and, by the law of Scotland, this

contract is completed by eonsent alone, so as to enforce the sub-

sequent exeliange. By this contract the property is traoisfer-

red ; Ersk. B. iii, tit. 3, § 13.

PEHSONAL PROTECT ION . The Court of Session is

authorised, in certain circnmstauccs, to grant a protection from

personal diligence to a hankruptj agaiusit whom mercantile seques-

tration, under the stat. 54 Geo. IIL c. 137, has been awsvrdcd.

The bankrupt may apply for such a protection at any time after

the first general meeting of tlie creditors, and belbxc the expira-

tion of eightee^i months after the date of tlic sequestration \

and the Coiut may >^ithin that period grant a first protcction>

or renew a protection formerly granted, for such time as diey

may think reasonable. The bankrupt, liowcver, is bound to

produce with his application for a first protection, the cim-

currcnce of the inta hn factor or trustee, and of four^fifths of

the creditors in number and value, vho have produced grounds

of debt, aud oaths of verity. And a protection once granted

may (within the eighteen months) be rei;ewed on the appUea-

tion t»f the bankrupt with coniient of tlic trustee. If the renewal
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•if a protection be opiwsed by any of the creditors, the bankrupt

must again produce evidence tliat four-fifths of the creditors in

number and value concur in the application. After the expira-

tion of eighteen months from the date of the sequestration, the

Court is autliorised to renew the protection, on its being shown

by the oath of the bankrupt and ofthe trustee, \stf that the delay

in winding up tlie scijuestration has been unavoidable (of which

the Court will judj/c) ; and. that every proper step has

been uken, and will continue to \yc taken, for winding up.

After the expiration of two years from the date of the seques-

tration, the power of the Court to grant personal protections

ceases ; nor can any j)rotection extend beyond that period.

The form of a])])lying for a personal protection is by petition

to cither Division of the Court during session, and to the

Lord Ordinary on the Bills during vacations or recesses ; 54

Geo. III. c. l;;7, § 58 and (K) ; BcILh Com. vol. ii. p. 463, ct

uq. 4th edit. See Medllatio Fii^, Protection froni DilU

^-ence. Privilege.

PERSONAL RIGHTS. A real right, or jus in re,

entitles the person vested with it to possess the subject of the

right as his own, and to reclaim or vindicate it from others

;

whereas the creditor in a jiersonal right or obligation has no

more than ii ju.s ad rcviy or a right of action against the debtor

or his representatives, whereby they may be compelled to

implement the obligation, by transferring the subject to the

creditor, or by paying or performing in terms of the obligation ;

J'lr.sk. R. iii. tit. 1, § ^. See Obliffalion.

Heritable rights in the persons either of heirs or of dis|>onee8,

not completed by infeftment—such, for exam]ilc, a.s the right

of one who has obtained a dis|>osition to an heritable subject,

on which he has not taken infeftment—are also termed persi>-

nal rights. In such a case, the disponee, before taking infeft-

ment, may sell the subject, and may assign to the purchaser

the unexecuted procuratory of resignation and precept of sa-

sine, in virtue of which the purchaser may complete his right

by infeftment; or the /irst disiwuce, as if he were actually inteft,

iiKiy'Jiinisel 1 ! le purcha.ser a precept of sasine, on which
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the jmreimser may ohtjin liimsclf inMt ; and although such

infeftmeiit will be ineffectual m long as the first disponee re-

mains uninfeft, yet, as Booti as he completes bis title, tbc prior

sasiiie of the purchaser, and the feudal riglit, will be perfected

by accretion. Eut the hohkr yf a personal right i^ not so di-

vested by a first eenveyance as to prevent him, if fraudulently

inclined
J
from granting a second conveyance to anether dispo-

nee ; wliich second conveyance, if first perfeete*! by infeft^

ment, will exclude the first conveyance ; and that altJioughj up

to the date of the eompetkion, the original disponei^^s right

should remain per&onal ; Er:ik. B. il tit. T, § See

^ium. C&Ttfirmution. Servke. Brieve* Accreihn^

PERSONAL BONDS, See Bond.

VERSONAL SE 11Y ICES. It was antiently tlie custom

in feu-rights to bind th<! vassal to attend the superior at hunt-

ings and hostings, with many other personal s^^rvices pecuUar

to a ru^c and warlike period. But after the rebellion 1715,

by the 1st Geo. I, st, 2, e, 54j those personal services, whether

due by cliartcr or custom, were abolished. Notwithstanding

this statute^ however, there is nothing to prevent a charter ftom

imposing on the vassal persona! agricultural g<>rviccs expressed

and understood, of which rule there is an illustration in the

case of the Duke of Arg) le, Eebruary 5. 1762, Mor. p* 14,495.

In that case the vassal was bound to keep the castle of Tarhert,

and to defend it against the enemies of the family of Argyle,

as well as to keep a boat witli six oars and a Kteersjnan for tlie

tise of the Duke, in going from one place of the coast to an-

other. All that rehUc^I to the military part of this ubligation

was lieid to fall under the act ; but the keeping of the boat

was held to he a legal obligation on the vassal. Where the

personal obligations consist in annual agricidtural services, the

vassal is free unless they are demanded ifitbin the year ;
ErifL

B. ii. tit. 5, § 2.

PERSONAL EXECUTION. Sec Citption. nUtgrJict.

Imprhointient. Libcratiim. Jet of Grace AeKf Warding,

PERSONAL PRIVILEGE FROM ARREST. See

Pr'ivilfgc. Po sotmi ProM'tWJ. ProtectloJi from iMgmiC.
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PliRTINENT. TJib term is used in our chartcrg and di-j-

^wgitioTis in conjunction wiili parts. Tims, lands are disponed

'with parts and pt Hments ; and that expression may carry va-

rious rights and servitudes conneeicd with the lands. See

F/irfs awl FeriinenU.

I'ETITOKY ACTIONS ; are actions hy which something

is sought to he decreed by the judgc^ in consequence of a right

of property ur a right of credit in the pursuer. Thus iiU ac-

tions on personal contracts, hy which the grantcr has become
bound to pay or to perform, are petitory actkms ; Ersk. li i v,

tit. 1, § 47.

rETITlON. In the forms of the Court of Session^ or at in-

ferior courts, petltsoii si^rnifies an application to the judge, stat-

ing the case and the jutlgments which have been pronounced^
and craving an alteration of the judgment. Xt is aliio iti this

form that all summary ajiplications to the Court of Scssinu ar^

made. lu the Court of ScKsion it is by ]>etition that a judg-

ment of the Lord Ordinary ha brought under review of the In-

ner-House. In point of form, jt is addressed " Unto the
" Right Honourable the Lords of Council and Session, the

" petition of A J?, iiumki.y siiewkth, That,"^ &c. ; and the

petition goes on to state the circumstances, the decision, and
the grounds on which an alteration is cravetl ; and the prayer

is in these terms :
" iHay it tlierefore please your Lordsliips to

" alter the above interlocutor, and to," he. &e. (accorfling to

the circumstances of the case) ; « accord to ju^tick," he.

Tliis is signed liy counsel, printe<l, and a copy put into the

bos: of cftch judge. It must be lodged within twenty nsitural

days after the date of pronouncing the judgjuent roL-litimcd

against ; and, wiiere a petition is prcscnte^l against a ju<lgment

of the Inner-House, it must in like manner be printed within

tirenty natural days after the diitc of the interlocutor. This

form of bringing a judgment under review has been »lx»Hsbcd

hy the statute (j Geo. IV. c. 1^0. See Proems, hut under

the bankrupt statute, and in election questions ^ and generallv

ill all cases where summary petitions and complaints arc ad^

missible by tlic old formii, thii> Ibrm is still preserved. See
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Act of Sc^kruntj as to tlie forms of tbc Court of Session, rela-

tive to the Stat. 6 (ieo. IV. c. 1£0.

FHYSICIAXS^ FEES ; inay be pursued for, but are pre-

Mimed to be paid, uxiless inconsiatent with the practice of the

pkce ; and excepting irhere tlie patient is on deathbed* See

Fee. Nonomjy.

PICKERY } is the stealing of triftei^ which bas never been

punished iu any other way than by an arbitrary puniEhment.

The breaking into gardens and orchards^ and the stealing of

green wood^ are punishable by a pecuniary fine, trhich rises in

proportion as the crime is repeated ; and it would appear that,

when freijnently comniitted, even a capital punisliment may he

inflicted ; Hwme^ vot i. p. 85, et seq.

PIEPOWDER COURT. See Dmtufmt.

PIGEON. It is enacted by several of ibe Scot5 acts of Par-

liament that the shooting of pigeons, without the consent of

tbc owucr, shall be reckoned theft. The breaking into doviN

cots is not only Tccknucd tbeft^ but may, on a third oflence^

where the offender has no effectsj be punished with death ;

1579, e. 84f; and this offence may be tried before the sheriiil

Justices of the peace may execute the acts against breakers of

dovecots J
but cannot judge in com plaints for shooting or kill-

ing pigeons. The statute 9. Geo. III. c. for the protec-

tion of pigeons, dees not extend to Scotland. See DovCf&t

PILLORY ; an instrument hj which an offender is fasten-

ed to the market-cross or other public place, and exposed In

modnm foma^ to the contempt and derision of the public ; to

whom be is thus, as it were, mtnyduced as a hase and infamous

person; Hmit^ voL ii. p* 470. iJy the stat. 56 Geo. III. c.

138, the punishment of the pillory is abolished except in cages

of perjury ; fine or imprisoument, or l>oth, being substituted in

Sieu of the pillory, as the putmhmcnt for those often ccs of which

the pillory, prior to the tlate of that statute, had formed tlic

whole or part of the punishments

PIRACY ; is hostility committed at sea by an individual

without licence or comwiission from any acknowledged ^4ite or

government- Any Jidrcntarer, therefore, who sails on a vo-
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\\xn%^ry unlicenccd warfjire, and who disposes of his prizes at

spa or elsewlicrc by his ovra. autborit)*, is properly a pirate,

I wliere a person, cni^a^ed in an adveinture of this kind,

holds a comn^issioiv if lie take the ships of his own nation,

or of a nation not at war with his own, or if he act contrary to

the terms of his commission, be is guilty of piracy* It is pi-

racy ill the captain or crew to run away with the ship or cargo.

The trial of this crime belongs to the High Admiral or hi$

deputy ; but the sentence of tliat Court is liable to review by

the Court of Justiciary in the form of stispcnfiion* The pun -

ifhment of this crime is deatli ; ErsL B. iy. tit. 4, § 6

;

ilitnie^ vob i* p.

riMP-TKNLJRK. As a matter of historical ctu-iosity,

atid as indicative of the manners of that age, it may be men-

tiooed that \Villiclmus Hoppeshor tenet dwiidtam xnrgtiiwn

ierrai bi RockhampUm fknnmo regie t j?er servitium cttstodl-

ctuii iUmucUm^ seil nicrettive$^ ad umm Dom. Uv^. V2

Mjdii\ /. viz* bi/ Pimp4etiure ; Tomlin s Diet ft^ t,

PLAGII CRIMEI^ ; or the stealing of living human
creatures, is a erinic not known in the present state of society

in this country ; but in former times, under tlie notion that it

was a treasonable usnrpation of tiie royal authority in detaining

the King's free lieges, it was punisliable with death.

The same punishment has been applied to the steal inf^ of

children ; for which offence there arc recent insianecs t>i' capi-

tal sentences, although the sentences in the two latest cases

were commuted to transportation for life, on account of eertaiu

mitigating circumstances in the conduct of the otifentlcrs to the

children whom they had stolen ; Hume, voL i* p. 81 and S3»

in notes. See ThefL

PLANTING A>in INCLOSING. The destroyers of

planting are punishable by the sheriff under tlie act 157JJ,

84,

By the act KJJJB^ c. 16, tenant?; are l>ounil to protect the

planting on llicir thrm.^ under a penalty, and to be ans\*crablc

for those of thcii liousrchold who shall be guilty of the oflcnce*
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Under this expression " planting^ i$ included natural wood,

and even an orchard* The enactments upn tliis subject are

thus abridged by I^ord Karnes :

—

" That the King a freeholders^ both spiritual and temporal

^

« appoint all tlioir tenants to pknt woods and trees, and make

'* hedges and sow broom, m places convenient, under web *

*^ penalty as tlie lord or baron ehall modify ; 1457, 80- Dry

** stake hedges forbid, 145T, 83. That every lord and laird

make parks with deer, ponds, cunningariee, dovecots, orch-

ards, hedges^ and plant at least an acre of irood, 1503, 74.

" That the former laws made for planting of woods, making of

<^ hedges, orchards, yards, and sowing of broom, be observed,

« with this addition. That every man leaving L.IOO land of

*^ new eitent, irhero there is no woods or forests^ plant wood

" and forest, and make he<lges and haining for himself, cxtcnd-

ing to tliree acres of land, and above or under as his heritage

" is more or less ; and that ilk laird of an L,100 land cause

his tenants plant one tree for every merk-htnd, 1535, 10-

*^ All former acts concerning planting and inclosing revived

" and ratified; with this addition, That every heritor, life^

renter, and wadsetter, worth L.IOOO of yearly valued rent,

shall, for the space of ten years next ensuing, inclose at least

four acres of land yearly> and plant tlie same about i^ith

" trees i and that all others shall inclose and )>lant more or

less, in proportion to their respective rents, lC(tl, 41/'

" Where in closures fall to be upon the bi>rder of any i^er-

" son's inheritanccj the adjacent heritor shall be at equal pains

^* and charges in building, ditching, and planting that dike

which parteth their inheritances, iGCil, 41, l{i85, 39-

Wlicn any person intends to inclose by a dike or ditch upon

^« his march, tlie sheriff, steward, justice of peace, or other

judge ordinary, is authorised, when the said march is unevcTi,

" or otherwise incapable of ditch or dike, to adjudge to the one

or the other heritor the ground which occasions the incon-

vcniency, so as to be the least prejudicial to cither party,

*i compensation in money being given for wliat in wanted of

" land ; and the dike or ditch made along the adjusted niartli
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" to be ill all time thereafter the common mftreli betwixt them ;

and the parts thus adjusted h 'tnc hak shall remain and abide

witli the land to which tliey arc respectively adjudged as

« parts and pendicles thereof; in all time coming, 1G(^% 17 ;

1685,

« They who steal green wood, or pee) bark ofl' trces^ shall,

upon conviction, pay 40s. (Scots) to the King for the unlaw,
" and assythe the party. Breakers of orchartisj stealers of
" fruit, destroyers of cunningaries and dovecote, to auflcr the

" like punishment, 1424, 0^- The unlaw for destroyiug of

" green wood L.5 (Scots) 1503, 71. Destroying of green
" wood by cutting, peeling, burning, or felHng, and destroying

" of all new Iminings, declared to be L.IO (Scots) for the first

« ofJence, LSO (Scots) for the second, and for the third death,
" 15^33, 11. That, when green wood is stole, peeled, or de-

stroyed, hained broom pulled or cut, or orchards broke, the

offender, for the first fault, sliall pay L,10 (Scots) to the
« proprietor, L.£(l (Scots) for the second, L.40 (Scot.^) for the

third, besides damages, and to he corporally punL^Iied, if he
" is not whcndo. The same penal ties uixin those who break

" dovecots, cuninngaries, and parks ; vrhh this diflercnce, that,

" if the defender is not solvetido, the third faidt is death, 1579,

84. Those who wilfully destroy and ciU giowing trees and
« corns are to be punished as thieves, 1587, 83. Ratification

" of all acts for preservation of planting and policy, and again.st

" breaking of dovecots* steal ijig of bee.?, and of fishes out of
*^ ponds. And further enacted. That whoever breaks down his

*^ neighbour's woods, and park dikes, fences, stanks, or inclo-

suies, to pasture within the fences, cut trees, liroom, or shear
*= grass within the same, or hrcak dovecotes, or steal bees, or

** fish within ponds, shall, at the option of the complainer, he

" convened be&re the privy council, or before the judge ortli-

" nary ; in which Jast case the pnalty must not exceed the sum
of L,40 Scots, 1007, 3. Demohshing, downeastiug, climbing

'* over, lor any ways wronging tlie dikes of an in closure, aud
" planting within the same, prohibited, under the j>enalty of

'* (Scots) tolka quolkn : tile h^df to ti)C proprietor of the
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*• inclosure, ihc other Iialf to tlie apprchcntlcr ; H>M, 4J>. A
]>cn.iUy of L.JiO (Scots) upon every person who sliall cut or

break a planted tree ; and if tlie delinquents l>e not able to

** pay, it shall be in the power of the party wronged to make

** them work six weeks, giving them meat and drink allenarly

;

*' 1C61, 41 ; 1685, 39. Whoever shall beat down the liedges

*' or dikes of inclosure^, or be found within the same, l>eing a

" stranger, shall pay L.5 (Scotf?) for every fault ; and if he be

" not able to pay, he shall work ten days to the owner of the

ground, for meat and drink allenarly ; 1661, 41 ; 1685, 39.

" That all persons keep their cattle and gootls out of other

people's inclosures under the penalty of L.5 (Scots) for each

" contravention, to Ix; j)aid to the party damnified ; 1()61, 41

;

1685, 39. That no person shall cut, break, or jmll up any

** tree, or peel the bark off any tree, under the pain of L.IO

" Scots for each tree within ten years old, and L.20 Scots for

each tree alwve that age ; and that the havers or users of

the timl)cr of any tree so cut, broken, or pulled up, shall be

liable to the same penalty, except they can produce the j>er-

" son from whom they got it ; and if the person convictetl be

" not able to pay the fhie, he shall be decerned to work a day

" for eacli half-merk contained in the fine, to the heritor whose

*» planting is so cut or broken. That no person break down or

*' fill up any ditch, hedge, or dike, whereby ground is inclosed

;

" or leap, or sufler their horse, nolt, or sheep, to go over any

*' ditch, hetlge, or dike, under the pain of L.IO Scots, totksquo-

•« tkft ; the half to the heritor, and the other half for mending

" and re]>airing of bridges and highways within the parish, at

*• the sight of the sherifl', steward, or justices of the ])eace, hc-

fore whom the contraveners shall be pursued; 1685, 39-

«* That all heritors, lifcrenters, tenants, cottars, and others,

" cause herd their horses, nolt, sheep, swine, and goats, the

** whole year, as well in winter as summer, and in the night

•« time cause keep the same in houses, folds, or inclosures, that

*« they may not cat or destroy their neighbour s ground, woods,

hedges, or planting ; certifying such as contravene, that

they shvill pay hali a mcrk iotki^ quoins for ever)- bca>:^ they



^ hfivc going on tlidr neighbours ground, over a(td above the

cUanixigc done to the gtass pknting ; declaring it lawful to

the heritoTj, or possessor of the ground, to dctaiii the beasts

lill he be paid of the s^iid half-merk for ilk beast found upn
his gr^jund, snd of his cs^pcnaea m keeping the same j and

" this without prejudice of former act^ of parliameiit mack
" agains^t destroym of planting and inclosurcs ; 1(J86, IL

That teTiants and cottars presen e growing wood and planu
« ing upon the ground they possess : That none of it be cut,

« broke, or pulled up by the root^, or the bark peeled ofF, un-
" der the pain of L,TOO Scots for eaeb tree under ten y^ars old,

" and L.SO Seota f(>r each tree alwve that age, to be exacted

by their masters allenarly ; W^S, IC,

If any filiall maliciously break down, cut up, bark, destroy,

or spoil any timWtrec, fruit-tree, or other tree, tbe person

damaged slidl receive satisfactitoi and recompense from the
" inhabitants of the pariji^h, town, hamlet, viU^ or place, to be

recovered by ^ay of summary action, as damages in other

cases of riot ; unless the party offending shall
j by such pa-

rish, kc. be convicted within six months. And upon com*
plaint made by the parish, hamlet, vill, or place, or by the

** owner of tbe trees, ot by any other, to two or more justices

of peace, the oUcnder, upon conviction, shall suffer imprison-

" ment and whipping, and not be discliarged till be imd sureties

for his good behaviour for two years ; 1 Geo* L sess. 2^18.
" If any person maliciously set on fire, bmtij or cause to b^j

« burnt, any wood, underwood, r coppice, he shall suffer as a

wilful fire-raiser : 1 Geo. I. scss. 2. 18/* Kavw.^^s Slat
Law Ah. voce Pkmtht^ and ImioAiiijr-

PLAT, DECREES OF. See Tmndf.

PLAYER, Sec Omediun.

PLEA ; is the legal proposition maintained by eitlier partv

in a cause ; it means also an action civil or criminal, as the four

picas of the Crown, viz. Robbery, Rape, Murder, and IVilful

Fire-raising, which were formerly cogniijable by the justice anil

his deputies only. Hcc Cromff Pkm a/l

PLEDG 1 : is a moveable subject put into the hand of a



creditor by liis debtor in security of tbc debt, or of an advance

of money, and which the creditor is to redeliver on recei^-ing

repayment. The creditor is liable in a middle degree of dili-

gence for preserving' the pledge (prarsiai ntlpam Icvcm) ; and

should it perish without any fault imputable to the creditor,

beyond what is implied in this degree of diligence, it perishes

to the debtor, as being the proprietor ; and the creditor is

entitled to the expense profitably disbursed on the subject

while in his hands. The pledge cannot Ixj sold without judicial

authority ; and, therefore, where a sale becomes necessar)% the

proper course is to apply to the judge ordinary for a warrant to

sell the goods by public sale ; the pledger lx?ing called as a

party ; Erd: H. iii. tit. 1, § 33; BeWs Com. vol. ii. p. 26, ct

scq. See Pactum LegU Comvmsoria: in P'tg-norUms. Culjxi.

TLOUGII GOODS. 15y the act 1503, c. 98, horses, oxen,

and other goods pertaining to the plougli, are forbidden to be

jwinded at the time of labouring the ground, wlien the debtor

has other goods. The time of labouring in this statute is under-

stowl to be the time at which the individual is engagetl in la-

lx)uring, whether he l)c earlier or later than the rest of the

country. This labouring docs not extend to summer fallowing,

but only to tlic labour necessary for raising the crop of the

season, so that the land may not lie wast«. Where there arc

not enough of other moveables to answer the debt, the mes-

senger may poind even the plough goods. If the messenger

has been shown other poindable effects equal to the debt, exclu-

sive of the plough goods, and has notwithstanding poinded the

latter, it infers a spulzie—if, on the other hand, the messenger

lias poinded plough goods in consequence of not having made

a sufficient search for others, the debtor is entitled to restitu-

tion merely ; Ersk\ B. iii. tit. 6, § 22.

By the the act 1587, c. 82, the offence of destroying plough

graith in time of tillage is punishable as thefl ; the offence may

Ix; tried before the judge ordinary, and without a jury ; Ersk:

B. iv. tit. 4, § 39. 62.

PLOUGIIGATE OF LAND. According to Balfour,

ane plcuch sould contenc viii oxcngang, the oxengang sould
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" contene xii aikers, the mkcr sou Id contain iiii mdis^ See.

—

Balfmt7\'i Practicka^ mc(i Brkvc ftf' Division ^ c. 98, p. 441,

But although this may have b&en & rule in mea^iuring hmd
antiently, it w\ll not be found to corrcspoiid v:\tli the mcasure-

mentij specified in chjirters,

FLUEIS PKTITIO ; is the asking more judieiiiUy than

is tndy due. Where an adjudication is led for a larger sum
iban what is actually due to the adjudging creditor, it h said

to l>e a phtrh piiitiOy wliich, wliere it is material, or where there

has been culpable ncgleet, will have tlie eflect of annulling the

adjudication. Where the phtr'ts petitio is slighter, its only

cfftTt is to reduce the adjudication to a security for prineipal

and interest without expenses or penalties ? Bdfs Coin. voL i. p,

()42, 4ih edit* See Adjudkatmu

POINDING ; is the Scotisih law diligence, whereby the

property of the dehtor^s moveables is transferred to the crctli-

tor using the diligence. Poinding is either real or personid—

re(d poiiidmg proceeds on debts which are debitafitndU and it

aflccts tbc moveables on the la«ds to wbich the debt attaches

—

perMmai pohidhig', on the other baud, is used by creditors in

ordinary personal obligations^ and affects the debtors nmveable

gOdd$' There is a third description of attachment which has

abo been tormcd poinding, whereby cattlej found trespassing

on the grounds of another, are detained until the owner of the

cattle make satisfaction for the ^njur)^ These shall bo shortly

considiTed in their order.

I. Real poinding, on poinuixg of the oholno.

This species of poinding eommcnees with an action, and pro-

ceeds on an heritable security, or other dvhitumj'midi, which may

be the warrant of such action, which is of the nature of a dili-

gence or execution for ^joinding of all the goods ou the lauds over

wbich the security extends, Tliis action is competent to

a suj^jrior for Ins feu^dnties, to an annual renter for the arrears

of his interest, or to an heritable creditor, and, in general, to

all i^rcditorK in debts which tomtitntc a rnd fiurden ar Ikit on
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lands. But it is not com]>etcnt to proprietors, or even to credi.

tors, or others in iM)ssession of the ground ; for it is incom-

petent to p)ind the grounds of the lands possessed hy the

]X)mder liimseli': an action of maills and duties being the pro-

|)er action for recovering what is due to such possessors by the

tenants in the natural jxtssession.

The effect of tliis diligence is to give the user of i*. a right

to tile rents; but he cannot, in virtue of it, assume the natural

possession of the lands. And not only the tenants, but the pro.

prietors, must be matle parties in the action. Tl;ere is no per-

sonal conclusion against tlie defender, the object being to make

the goods on the ground subject to the diligence. Hence, when

decree is given, and letters of poinding issued, they are exe-

cuted without any previous charge against the tenants to make

])ayment ; for there being no decree against the tenants, there

can be no warrant for a charge. Hence, also, after letters of

]>oinding are once granted, they may be put in execution as

long as the pursuer lives, though the original defender be deatl

or removed.

The goods falling under this diligence must be the goods of

the owner, or of the tenants ; otlier goods on the land are not

subject to the diligence. lJut by the act 14G9, c. 536, the goods

of tenants cannot be poinded for tlie landlord's debt to any

greater extent than the amount of the term^s rent due by tlie

tenant, or the arrears wliich he may be due at the time.

In a competition of poindings of tliis nature, the superior

poinding the ground for unpaid feu-duties and casualties will

beperferred; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 1, § 11-13; licif^ Com. vol.

ii. p. ()(), Uh edit. ; liasss- Led. vol. ii. p. 392, ct aeq.

^2. PkUSOXAL I'OINDIKG.

Personal jwinding, that is, the poinding of moveables for

debt, may proceed either on letters of homing issuing from the

signet, or on the decrees of inferior courts, as to moveables

within the infL-rior judge's jurisdiction. The lirst step is to

charge the debtor to pay the debt ; and, the days of the charge
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bckig elapsed, the iwrntbug may pro^^etxl. I'lic necessity of
tliis previous cbargc was enacted by the statute H>(>9, c. 4.

hut there is an exception iu the statute in favour uf laiullorfls,

who are entitlwi not only to ijuind fi>r bygone rents on a dcerce

of theii own baron court, without a charge, hut even to poind
itistaiikr after pronoundn|r the decree. There is also an ex-

ception in the statute in favour of sui>eriors poinding the effeets

of their vassals for feii-dntieij.

A debtor's good^ may he piimded by one creditor, tiiough

Jpreviously arrested by anotbi^ir eretlitor.

GroYfing corn may be poinded ; but the goods of* temmts
cannot he farther potaided than to the extent, ami in the man-
ner pointed out in the preectling article ; neither ean plough
goocL'i (wlvere the debtor has other eflbcls) he pindcd during

the period ef tiUiige {see Plottgh GiXfd^ ), With those excep-

tions, lill moveable goods and effects belonging to the debtor

may be affected by this dihgence.

The form of this diligenec has been a good deal ^iltere*!,

and very greatly improved, by the hite statules 3:3 Geo. III.

74-, § 5, and 5i Geo, 111. c. 137, ^ el .9t-q. Tlie goods

were formerly adjudged to the creditor by tljc messenger on an

appraisement by two valuators chosen by himself, once at the

place where they were jioindedj and once at the market-crofiFi

;

w}ierel>y great injustiee waif done to the debtor. But now, in

place of the two appraisements, one only is necessary. The
goods remain in tlie hands of the debtor j and a schedule of

them, with their appraised values, is also left with him, I'he

messenger then reports his execution of the letters to the She-

riff or other judge ordinary, who directs the goods to be

s(jkl by public roup at such time and place as clrcumstanees

may require. Should any jierson carry ofl" the poinded goods,

or any part thereof, he is declared by the statute liable m
double the value of the articles abstracted. The net amount

of the sales is directed to he paid over to the creditor ; or, if

no purchaser appear, the goods are to he delivered jit their ap-

praised value. A minute of t!ie uaubaction is Jccpt l>y the
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clerk of court, open to tlie inspection of all concerned for the

fee of one shilling.

By those regulations this diligence is much purifietl and im-

jiroved. Sec Ersk\ h. iii. tit. 6, § 20, et seq. ; BdCs Conu

vol. ii. p. 6G, ct saj.

3. Poinding ok stbay catti.i:.

The poinding of cattle trespassing on inclosurcs^ or commit-'

ting depredations on corn, grass, or plantations, is of a diffe-

rent description from the above mentioned jwindings. Such a

|M)inding does not transfer the property ; but merely gives a

right of detention to the j>erson who seizes the cattle on his

grounds, until satisfaction is made for the damage. Where the

parties do not agree about the amount of the damage, it may

be ascertained by tlie appraisers of the barony, with the ex-

pense of keeping the cattle. The statute 1686, c. 11, which

confirms this right in the proprietor, gives a penalty of half a

mcrk toties (jmiics for each of the cattle found trespassing, over

and above tlie damage ; and for these claims, viz. the damage,

penalty, and expense of keeping the cattle, tlie proprietor is un-

derstood to have riglit. The poinder must take care that the

cattle poinded be put into a proper place where they may have

fodder and water. Such poindings may be made brevi manu,

and without judicial warrant ; Er.sh\ 13, iii. tit. 6, US. Sec

Brevi Munu.

POISON. Hy the act 14.30, c. m and 31, the importers

of poison, by which bodily harm may be taken, are, over and

above death, to forfeit lands and goods. But this law is in

desuetude.

POLICE. This term, in a large acceptation, has been applied

to the due regulation and domestic order of the kinirdom; though

it is more generally applied to the internal regulations of great

cities. A system of police has been estalilished both in Edin-

burgh and Glasgow, and in other considerable towns in Scot-

land, by special statutes, the deUiils of which are foreign to a

work like the present. The object of such statutes, generally
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ppeakifigj is to secure the watdiing, lighting, and cieaiiing of t\w

sitreets, and tlie summary conviction and puni.'jbment of minor

delinquencies. The expense ofthose establishments, where intro-

duced in Scotland^ is provided for by an assessment on tlic in-

habitants; and the Buperintendance of tbo whole system of

cxpeniliture and management is entrusted to certain commis-

sioners chosen by the inhabitants paying assessment* In effect,

those comtnissioiiers constitute a board of superior and deliber-

ative police officerSj who, on behalf of the public^, gratuitously

occupy themselvcfl with many very disagreeable but necessary

duties.

POLICY OF INSURANCE ; is an obligation in writing

specifying the nature of the risk insured against, and the rate

of insurance ; and, in marine insurance, the underwriters oblige

themselves to warrant the ship and cargo, to the extent of the

sums annexed to tbcir names, against all dangers arising from

the enemies'^ ships, pirates, or other misfortunes 'whatso-

ever* Those wlio undertake this c)bligationj put down their

names and the sum for v?hich they re!?pectively become bound
;

and it is this form of undefwrithi^ the obligation that gives

them the name of underwriters. See Insurance.

FOOll ; tliose destitute persons wlm are able but uuwilhng

to labour, or those who, by reason of age and infirmityj are

bceome a burden on society.

1. I(U{^ Poor.—Several acts have been mafic for the punish-

ment of sturdy beggars and vagaljonds, c*^. 1424, c. 42, lo35,

c. 22J 157£>, 74, all of which arc ratihed by the act IGBSj

c. 21. Under the descriptions in those acts are compTehended

all who pretend to tell fortunes, jugglers, minstrels, and all

who can give no good account f)f the manner in which they

gain their subsistence, or who, though able botbctl, are idle,

and sliuu labour ; those also arc included wlio, without any

surticient testimonials, allege that they have been shipwrecked,

burnt out of their houses, or berried. The punishment pro-

vided for them is whipping and burning in the ear ; aud* by

1579, Or 74, a repetition of the crime is to be punished witli

Vol. IL X
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death. 'J'he ?^ealtion of tliose acts is entrusted to magisttates

of burghs and sheriffs, and to justices of the peace; 1661, c,

38; />.vA-. B. iv. tit. 4, § 39.

2. Injinn Pmr.—Tliosc who, from age or infirmities, are

unable to maintain themselves, are ordered to Im? maintained

by a tax levied on the parish ;
15^J5, c. 22 ; and by an act 1G63,

c. 16, a power is given to the landholders in landward parishes

to assess themselves for the maintenance of such of the poor as

cannot fully maintain themselves, and to demand relief of one-

half of the sum from their tenants. And the acts 1695, c. 48,

and 1()9(), c. 21, relate to the same subject.

By those acts, it is the parish within which a man has been

Iwm (unless he shall have formed a new settlement for himself

by residence) which is bound to support him. Hut where a

man has resided three years in another parish, it is the parish

within which he has resided for the last three years preceding

his application for charity, which is bound to support him. This

is what is termed the acquiring of a settlement. The settle-

ment of infant children depends not on the place of their birth,

but on that of their fathers settlement, unless in the case of a

soldier's child left by its parents, in which case the parish in

which the child is found is Ijound to provide for its support.

Natural children are held to belong to the parish in which the

mother residc.«.

The collection and management of the poors' fund is placed

in the heritors and kirk-session ; and, although the judge ordi-

nary is to see the law put in execution, he cannot, in the first

instance, modify an aliment to the pauper ; he can only remit

to the heritors and kirk-session to modify one. According to

a judicial determination reported by Kilkcrran^—" 'I'he heri-

" tors have a joint right and power with the kirk-session in the

administration, management, and distribution of all and every

« of the funds belonging to tlic poor of the parish, as well col-

« lections as sums mortified for the use of the poor, and money

« stocked out upon interest ; and have a right to be ])resent

«* and join with the session, in their administration, distribution,

•< and employment of such sums, without prejudice to the kirk-



session to praceetl iii their ordinary acts of admin istratioii,

" and application of tlieireyllections to thdr ordinary *uid inci-

'* dental cliaritiesj though the heritors be not present nor at^

tend. But
J for the better preventing the cmbezKlement of

** the fimda belonging to the pooij found, that when any acts

of extraordinary administration j such as' uplifting of jnoney

" that hath been lent out, or lending or re-einploying the same^
'* shall occurj the minister ought to intimate^ from the pulpitj

" a meeting for taking sucli matter under consideration, at

*< least ten days before holding the mectingj that the heritors

may have an opportunity to he present and assist ifthey think

" fit Kilk. voce Po&r, No. 3 ; Iliunhk, Mor^ p. 10,555.

In parishes where a sulTicient fund caunot be raised for all

the poor, either by taxation or voluntary contribution at the

church doors, the magistrates of the burgh, or the kirk- session,

arc authorised to give them lodges as a sufficient warrant to

them to ask alms at the dwelling-houses of the inhabitants

;

but they must neither tieg at chtirches nor at public meetingSj

nor without the limits of tbeir parishes ; lo79, e. 74 ; KiTSj

18; Er^k. B. I tit. 7, § 61, 63 in Note; and Mr Itoi-i/s

Koi^y in hiji EdlUon. See also I'alCs Justice of Feace^ p*

et aeq. And see the whole subjeet of this article treated

with great accuracy and conciseness in Dunloifs Treaiue on

^ Pmr Laux of Scoii^nd, 8vo. 18^5.

POPE. The FopCj before the abolition of popery in Scot*

laud, exercised au absolute jurisdiction over churchmen, inde*

pendently altogether of the civil magistrate. In order to check a

disposition on the part of the Protestant clergy to elaim a si-

milar independence of the Crown, the stat. USS+j 129, pos-

terior to the Reformation, decliired that tlie King's authority

extended over all estates, and tliat he, by himself and his coun-

cil, should be judge competent to ali person s^ spiritual and tem-

poralj in all matters on wljicb they might be charged ; ICrsk.

B. i. tit. ,5, g a
POPULAR ACTION. In the Roman law there v/cre

certain actions ivhich might have been carried on by any per-

son Hence, an action of this description was termed an

X 2
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actio popularU ; but in Scotland there is no such civil action;

unless the actions competent to the nearest of kin of a minor

be so, where tlic next of kin may pursue in tlie action of suspect

tutor)^ or in tlic reduction of sue', deeds as a minor may have

ratified by his oath ; KJSl, c. 19. There arc other actions aris-

ing ex delicto, where penalties arc incurred, which may be

brought by any person, the person availing himself of that pri-

vilege l)eing usually called a common informer ; to whom a

certain share of the ])cn.ilty is generally allowed by the sutute

under which the action is laid ; Hume, vol. ii. p. 115 ; Bank-

ton, \\. iv. tit § 10, et seq.

PORTS. Free ports, .is well as navigable rivers and high-

ways, arc inter rcs^nVia, or in patrimouM) principis ; Kr.sk. B.

ii. tit. 6, § 17.

PORTEOUS ROLI.. This was a roll of the names of

offenders, which, by the old practice of the Justiciary Court,

was prepared by the Justice-Clerk from the informations of

crimes furnished to him or his deputies, by the local authorities,

in the difftrcnt districts comprehended within the circuits.

The Justice-Clerk seems also to have prepared the indict-

ments, and to have taken the other steps necessary for bring-

ing the offenders to justice. See 1487, c. 99. This practice

was altered by the statute 8 Anne, c. 16, § 3, 4. Sec Hume,

vol. ii. p. 524, ct sctj. ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 86 ; and Skene de

verb, siff, in App. to this vol voce Traistis. See also supra,

voce Dittny. Criminal Prosecution.

PORTEUR or a RILL ; the payee or holder of » bill of

exchange. See Bill ofExchan^.

PORTIONER ; is the proprietor of a small feu or portion

of land.

PORTIOXERS, HEIRS. See Heirs Portioners.

POSSE COMITATUS; the power or force of the coun-

ty, which the sheriff has a right to call out for the enforcement

of the diligence of the law.

POSSESSION; is accounted the chief test of property;

but there is a distinction between the effect of possession in

heritable and in moveable property.
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Heritable property h secured to the owner by eliarttr and

Kasiuc ; without tliis evideuec, possession of heritage will not

confer property ; neither will tlie want of possession deprive a

person of his property, wiio.se title is founded on chiirter and

Bflsine, A propriotot of land, with a eliarter and sasliie^ may

leave his estate unoccupied for -M) years, and come at thL> end

of that period and turn out all Tvho have possebeed without

titks during the wiiole of that time. It would he otliCfFwisc*

no doaht, if those who had hcen in uninterrupted possession

fur 40 years were able to prove thsit they hatt possessed this as

part and jx^rtinent of their adjacent property ; or if tliey could

shew a charter and sasino from a person vith an apparent title,

on wineh charter and sasine 40 years possession had fbllowed-

In those cases the lands might ho carried off^ hut mere pos-

session TTitliout a written title confers no right in heritage*

The possession of moveables is very dilleretit ; for where

things have never belong<^d to any one (e. pcark or pcbblcH

found on the sea-shore, or wild fowl, or beasts of the chaee)

the possessioo or occupancy of them creates property. In

things, agai^n, which have hitd an owner, iH>ssesdion has tljc

effect of raising a presinnption in favour of the holder, which

will require from tlie tormer proprietor not only evidence that

they were his, but also of the manner in which be came to

Jose his possession ; and hence, where a disputed artieb has

been taken out of the possession of the hohkr vi a tit chm^ that

is, by force or fraud, the judge will, €rst of all, restore it to the

person who was in possL^ssion of it, l^efbrc lie decide the point

«f right. On this snbjeet^ sc<i Bom Fides and Mala Fides.

l*osscssion is divided into natural and civil. Natural pos*

session is where the jjroprietor is himself actually in possessiorrj

jis of lands by cultivating, sowing, and reaping them ; of a

house by inliabiting it ; of moveables by having them in his

hand, or in his eustoily* Civil possession, on the other hand,

is possession not by the owner, but by aiiotber in his name, or

for his behoof, as of lands by a tenant, tlie rents of which are

drawn by the proprietor or his factor, or of jrroperty by a trui-

tec i>r by a lifcrriitCTj or uf a plctlge by the crLtUter.
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There h a further division of possession into that ivliicli is

acquired lawfully and tliat which is acquired aut chm.

But a distinction is to be nia<le between force and frand.

Possession attempted to l)e acquired by force may be resisted

by fercc; but possession j being once obtained in this way,

must be reclaimed by the true cvncr judicially ; the party who

has ceased to possess being bound to trust to the protection ofthe

law for restitution, aiid not to the strength of liis own arm. In

the case of fraud, there can be no appeal to force ; and where

pofi&ession has been acquired by either of these meanSj it is the

duty of the judge to restore it to him from whom it has been

taken, without waiting to settle the question of right ; Ersh

ii. tit. 1, § SO, ci seq. See DcUmry.

POSSESSORy ACTION, A possessory action is one in

which the point of right is not directly concerned, but barely that

of possession* Such actions are competent either for attaining,

retaining, or recovering possession. An action of molestation,

by which a proprietor of heritage coiuplaius of being disturbed

in his possession, is an instance of this form of action \ Ersk,

B. iv* tit* 1, § 47. See Ejection and Ininmon. MoIeslatiotL

POSSESSORS JUDGMENT. A possessorj- judgmcnt

is one which entitles a person, who has uiiinteiTuptedly been in

possession for seven years, to continue his possession until the

question of right be decided in due course of law* Thus, for

example, a tenant who lias been in the peaceable possession of

lands for seven years under a written lease of a longer en-

durance than seven years, is entitled to the benefit of a pos-

sessory judgment, whereby he will be maintainetl in posses-

sion until his title, if it be defective, is regularly reduced

and set aside in the proper action. l*ho origin of this

rightJ according to Mr Ertikine, is supposed to have been,

" That where there art> subaltem riglits of the same lands

" granted to vassal??, and by them to sub-vassals, the vassal or

" sub-vassal not being master of the original title-tleeds, w hich

commonly remain with the highest superior, might tie tnm*

ed out of his pssession by one vho, though he had no good

" right at bottom^ might yet produce a title prior to any that
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tiiG possessor iiimaulf Is master of.'' This rtinctly evidently

relieves the proprietor from all risk of hciug deprived of liiii

possession by one wlio has no title to his proxit^rty. if lie is

ilrprived of his property, it must be by one Tffho, in hiw, is

truly iM>ssefisctl of a preferable right; Ersk. B. iv. tit, 1, § 50^,

and B. ii. tit. C, §

POSTHUMOUS CHILD i is a eliild born after the death

of the father. This does not make any diJlerencc in tbo legal

rights of the child.

FOST-OFFICE; the olfice for the conveyance of letters

througli the kingdom, as well from foreign countries^ as tVom

place to place within Great Britain^ The postmaster-general,

jind liis deputies^ have the excludvc right of tarrying all such

letters. This was first established in Scotland by the statute

lG95i e. 2i}y and confirmed after the Union by D Anne, e* 5,

wbieh removed the general post-ofiice London, and allowed

the following exceptions from the generiil mle^ that the post-

master-general should have the sale charge of eonveying

letters :

—

Isi^ Letters sent along witli goods by common

carriers* and delivered gratis. '2d, Letters of merchants,

and masters or owners of iradiiTg vessels, delivered gratis

by the master of the vessel, according to their address.

J3d, Commissions, or the return thereof, affidavits, writs, pro-

eess, or proceedings, or returns thereof, issuing out of any

court J but not correspondenee along witli such proceedings.

Letters sent by ^ private friend, or special messenger,

eoneernitig private alhiirs ; and, Mklif^ Letters carried to or from

any place, to or fn)m the next post-road or stage above six

miles from the generiil i>ost-oiBce, or the chief tililces of Edhi-

l>urgh or Dublin. The statute contains strict prohibitions

against the conveying of letters hy common carriers, owners or

drivers of stagC'Coacbcs, passage-boats, watermen, Ecc. although

no hire be charged* The penalties are L.5 sterling for cacli

offonce, and 1^,100 sterling for each week that the olender

jihall continue to transgress; to be recovered in any of tlic

King^'i courts of record, and paid one moiety to the King, and

the other nio[( ty,wltb full costs, to the inihnncr ; iUid such of-
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fences arc proveal)le by oatli of i>arty. And, since the date of
that sUtute, the principle of which continues to be the rule,

several others fixing the rates of postage, and containing farther

regulations, have been passed. Sec, in particular, amongst tlie

more recent statutes, 41 Geo. III. c. 7; 42 Geo. Ill, c.

81 and 101 ; 45 Geo. III. c. 11 ; 46 Geo. III. c. 73 and 92;
48 Geo. III. c. 116; 55 Geo. III. c. 87.

The privilege of receiving letters through the post-office free

of postage was first claimed by members of J*arliament in

England in 1660, and allowed without statute, l^ut, by the

statutes 4 Geo. III. c. 24; *>4 Geo. III. stat. 2. c. 37; 85

Geo. III. c. 53 ; 42 Geo. III. c. 63 ; and 46 Geo. III. c. 61,

the privilege is fully recognised, and the right of franking

letters put under statutory regulations and Hmitations ; and, by

several other statutes, the same privilege is extended to certain

public offices and boards in particular departments of govern-

ment.

It rather apj)cars that, where designs against the government

are suspected to be the subject ofcorrespondence passing through

the post-office, letters may be detained and opened by a war-

rant from one of the principal Secretaries of State ; and certain

statutes also authorise the oj^ning of foreign letters suspected

to contain prohibited goods. Hut, with these and a few similar

exceptions, persons connected with tlie post-office guilty of

opening or detaining letters delivered to the post-office, or of

abstracting their contents, are subjected to large statutory

I>enalties ; and in certain cases to capital punishment.

No action can be maintained against the postmaster-general,

or his deputies, for the loss of bills or money, or other articles

sent by jwst ; for, in this respect, there is no analogy between

those ofhcers and jjublic carriers. Hence, no action can be

brought except against the jwrsons by whose actual negligence

it can \h} shown that the loss has arisen.

Postma^lers in country towns are bound to deliver letters to

the inhabitants within the limits of the town, without any addi-

tion to the parliamentary rate of postage, hut letters may Xk

conveyed to and from jilaces, not being pobt- towns, and charged
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Krsk. B. iii. t\t. 1, § ^9, in notes, It'on/^ iHUiion- See also

Sums due fer the postage of letters, not exceeding L-5j may

be sued for before justices of the peace ; and such debts «re

prefcratjle to all debts due to private persons ; BajikUm^ U. i

tit. 10, § 18.

POWER OF ATTORNEY ; is a power given by one

man to another to act tor him. This is properly an English

term ; the Scot? deed ik called a factory or commission.

PIIACTICKS. The reported decisions of the Court of

Session irere anciently called praciicls, on account of their

authority in fixing and proving the practice and cousuctudinaTy

rules of law. See Decision.^.

PR/ECEPTIO HMREDITATIS. See Pmshe Titles.

PK/EDIAL SERVITUDES ; are real servitudes, affect-

ing heritage, and taking the name from prmllum^ a tenement

of land or houses* See ServlimUs.

PR.EDIAL TITHES. These are tithes arising from land,

in contradistinction to the titlios arising &om animals. See

PHMMUNIRE i is the forfeiture of lands and tenements^

goods and chattels, and imprisonment during the King's pica-

sure* The term is derived from prwmiimn\ an English ivrit,

for the purpose of repressing the pa|ml encroachments on the

power of the Crown. It was authorised by fitatutes passed with

a view to suppress that power ; and from the first words of

the writ, prannmire facias^ lx»th the writ and the punishment

received the name of a pnvmmiire.

Persons who, by ]ireaching, teaching, or advisedly speaking,

maintain that any person has right to the crown of these realms,

otherwise than according to the act of settlement, or that the

King of this realm, with the autliority of Parliament, is not

competent to make larns to bind the crown and the descent

thereof, subject themselves to the penalties of a pr(tjfiunire

;

6th Anne, c, 7 : and by c- S?], it is declared to l>e a prir-

munifc tor the l^ccrs ol' ^sculkud, assembled to elect tlieh* rc-
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prescatativcsj to presume W treat of a^y matter biit the ekc-

titin ; Hume^ vol i, See Election Lam* Aim Tontr^

Ihi's Diet h* t

PRMPOSITURA or a WIFE. Where a wife l^prm^

posita ncgotik by her husband, that is? entrusted with the ma-

nagcincnt either of a particular branclij or of his wliole affkits,

all the contTacts slie enters into, and even the debts due her

for goods, tliough not constituted by writing, but arising from

furnishings made to ber, are effectual against tlie husband, but

net against herself—for she acts for her husband.

This power given to the wife may be constituted either by

a written factorj-^, or tacitly by use, where the husband has seen

and approved of lier actings.

The wife, ill domestic matters, is presumed, while she re-

sides with her husband, la be prtrpo^ka negotm domedfimt

that is, investt'tl with the management of the family ; in which

cliaracter she may purdia^ wliatever the family requires ; and

the busband will he liable for the price, thougli the article may

have been otherwise appliedj or although the husband may

have given his wife money for the purchase* The wife's pre-

sumed riglit to superintend her husband's family ceascsj if she

abandon her family ; and may be put an end to at the pleasure

flf the husband by inhibition; Ersh B* i. tit. 6, § 2(1 See

InhibUim, a husband nonln.^^ his wife.

FEjEPOSITUS ; was the head of a collegiate church, un-

der whoni were canons or prebendaries, so called because they

liad a stated portion ot prtrbcnda^ each according to his degree

in tlic cliurch ; Ersk. i. tit* 5j § S.

PRjEVENTO TERMING; an obsolete form of action,

formerly in use in the Court of Session ; and resorted to by a

charger against whom a bill ef suspension bad been pres^^nteJ.

The object of this action was to defeat a device sometimes fallen

TipoTi by the suspender, who^ in order to obtain delay, got a

^listant day of compearance assignedi in the deliverance on the

bill of suspension ; and, as the suspender could not insist to get

the reasons of suspension discussed, until the day of compear-
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aiice sp^ifled iti tlie delivevaiice had arrived, the object of the

action prwvctito termn^}^ vas to accclciatc tlie term for disms-

61ng the fiuspcnsion or advocation, by getting an earlier day

fixed* The present forras of tlic BilLChamber KUjjersedc the

necessity of siich an action, and it has been long disused

;

Er^k. B. iv, tit. 3, § Jil-

PREAMBLE OF STATUTES. The preamble of the

statute is tbe narrative, whieb recites tlic inconveni uncles vhich

it is tbe object of tbe new enactment to remedy. Ici questions

of construction of the enacting clauses, inferences draipn from

tlid pteatnble are exceedingly liable to error; I^nk. 13. i. tit. 1^

PRECARIUM. The contract ofjtJm'ariHj/i is a gratuitous

loan, in which the lender gives the use of the sutvjcct in express

^vordsj revocable at picture.

A precarious loan of this kind, which has no period of re-

turn annexed to it, entitles the owner to demand back the sub-

ject lent at any time ; and as the borrower is thus at all times

bound to redeliver it, he is liable for its preservation only ete

doio e£ culpa lata—that is, for gross omiasions or culpable neg-

ligence. But after the subject has been demanded, and he de-

lays to return it, the horroirer must make good the subject,

should it be destroyed even by aeeidcnt- On tbe death of tbe

borroiver the loan terminates, and his beir must account for the

profits while the object of the loan continues in his possession.

But tbe death of the lender does not put au end to the loan,

nor does it terminate until the article is demanded by the licir

of the lender ; Er,\k\ \L ML tit* 1, § 25.

riiECEPT OF SASINE, A precept of samiie is the

order of a superior to his bailie to give infeftment of certain

lands to his vassal. Trior to the act 1672, 7, the precept

of sasine was a separate deed from the grant or charter;

but that act required that, in all crown cliarters, the precqiS

should be ia&erted before the conclusion of the charter ; and

from that time the practice was introduced generally^ of insert-

ing the pre<.ei>t immediately before the testing clause of the
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charter or otlicr tlccd, in which the grant or disi)08iiiou wai

made.

The precept is in the form of a mandate giving power to a

mandatary, wlio^c name is left I'^nk, and who is appointed

bailie in that jiart, and empowered to give infeftment to the

vassal in certain lands described in the charter. This form

had the effect of making tlie precept of sasinc fall by the death

cither of the grantcr or receiver, and was attended with great

expense to the parties in completing titles in the person of heirs,

and procuring renewals of the right. This inconvenience was,

however, remove<l by the act 1G93. c. G5, which declares a

precept of sasine to be a sufficient warrant for giving sasine as

veil after as l)cfore the death either of the granter or grantee,

or both, provided the sasine taken after the death of either party

deduce the title of those in whose favour the sasine is given.

The precept of sasine may be assigned ; Ersk: M. ii. tit. 3, § 33.

Preceirts of sasine are contained not only in original charters

and charters by progress, but in dispositions by sellers to pur-

chasers, though it is not meant that the purchaser should be

the vassal of the seller ; but this peculiarity in our practice has

been explained under the articles Dispos'Uion to a purchaser.

Conjirmathn. Consof'ulaiion.

There is also another precept of sasine called a precept of

dare constat ; which is a warrant grantetl by a superior autho-

rising his bailies, whose names are also left blank, to give in-

feftment to the heir of his vassal. This precept cannot be

transferred or assigned like the precept in a charter or disposi-

tion ; it must be the warrant of a sasine in favour of the heir,

in whose favour it is given, or it cannot be used at all. Hence

it is excepted from the act 1G93, c. 35 ; Ersk\ li. iii. tit. 8, §

71. See Clare Constat.

PRECEPT OF AHUESTMENT ; is a warrant issued by

the judge of an inferior court, authorising the officers of court

to arrest for the amount of the debt contained in the decree to

which the precept refers, in the hand of any person residing

within the jurisdiction of the judge. Sec Arrestment.
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PREC0GK IT ION . Tliis i s an exam Inatlon by tlic judge

ordinary or justices of peacej where any crime has Ijccn cotn-

mittcdj in order that the facts eonncetcd ^ itli tlie offciiee may

be ascertained J
and fall and perfect information given to the

pubiie prosecutor, to enable him to prepare the libel and carry

on the prosecution.

In til is investigaticm, the witnesses are not usually put upon

oath, and they must be examined separately ; nor is the accus-

ed or any person on his* behalf admitted to be prcscjit when the

precogiiition is taken* Those who know any thing of the faet

may be compelled to come forward ; andj for tlils purpose, the

judge grants a warrant to summon them, whieli, should they

disobey, will lie followed by a warrant of imprisonment until

they comply. The precognition must be taken prior to the

execution of the criminal letters ; for, after that, communicii^

tions between the prosecutor and tlie witnesses are improper

;

Jfitftie^ ToL ii. TQj ^eq. and 3Co, See Crm'mal Pro-

FHE-EMPTION, CLAUSE OF. See Cluusc oj Pre^

PREFERENCES ; take place in die diflerent competitions

of titles and diligences, as adjudications, inhibitionsj arrest-

ment b, and poindings, wliich are regulated by certain kws pe-

culiar to each, and by which their priority is determined,

PREGNANCY. A woman who conceals her pregnancy,

and docs not call for help in the birth, and whose child is amis-

eingj is held, under the act 1690, c. Si, to he guilty of mur-

der. But see ChiklMurder.

Where a pregnant woman is convicted of a capital crime,

sentence will l>e delayed ; or, if sentence have been pronoun-

eed, the execution of it may Ije suspende<l until after the hirtlj

of the child ; JIume, voL ii. p. 45 S^, ct seq.

Pregnancy, where the cliild, if bom, would be the heir to an

estate, will stop a service by a remoter heir; and the child in

ntero will not only be presumetl to be in life, but will be pre-

sumed to be a male. IJut the mere possibility that a nearer

heir may be begotten will not have this efleet ; the service of
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the nearest licir for tlie time will proceed^ tliougli a nearer heir

under the {Icstiiiatiaii unay po*)sibly come to exist ; Etsk. B* iii^

tit. Hj g 76,

FllEMISES ; is properly an EngUsli kw term ; and is aaid

to be that part in the beginning of a deed, the office of

'"^ which is to express the grantcr and grantee, and the land or

" thing granted." It is farther said, that no person not namt^d

in the premises can take any " thing by the deed, though l^ebe

" afterward named in the habcitdmtu ' This term Ims no such

acceptation in the law of Scotland ; but, with asj the term pre^

miscs is apphed generally to the snbject matter of the deed

;

and sometimes it is used to signify tlie lands or houses which

are the subject of the right or conveyance* See

BlcL L i.

PREMONITFON ; m the first step in the order of redemp-

tion against a Tvadsetter or heritable creditor. The premoni-

tion ii^ an act of the law whereby tlic reverser or liis proeurator

gives notice to the wadsetter, under form of instrument, to ap^

pear at the time and place pointed out by the chiuse of re-

demption, and then and there to receive payment of the debt.

If, on this premonition, the wadsetter accepts of the money

and renounces the right, the redemption is said to be volun-

tary* If he refuse to receive the money, or if he be abroad or

incapacitated from acting, it must be consigned in the hands of

the consignee pointed out by the clause of redemption ; and, if

no consignee be named, in the liands of a responsible person;

and, in evidence of what takes place, a notarial instrument

Betting forth the procedure, called an instrument of consigna-

tion, is executed- This stops the currency of interest on the

heritable debt against the reverser, and renders the wadsetter

or heritable creditor accountable for the rents from the time

the order was used ; and becomes the foundation of a declaratoi

of redemption of the lands ; Er^Jc. ii. tit. S, § 17, ^fq*

See Wackei.

PREROGATIVE. The royal prerogative, in a large ae^

ceptation, includes all those rights of which, by law, the King

(as exercising the executive powers of government) is pos^sscd.
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Tlje King, by virtue of his prerogative, is excn^ptcd from all

taxes collected personally from tlic suhjectj and not mingled

with the price of the cemnisxlity before it h known by whom it

is to be made use of* Hence, an express sent on gtivernmetit

service is not liable to pay post-borse duty. In Uke manner^

in virtue of tlic King^s prerogative, royal palaces are privileged

againjjt tlie intTusiou of the ofllcers of the law, exeeutc civil

process against the effects of persona having the use of apart-

ments therein; Tomllns Diet h. t. See King. GovcrrtmcuL

PREROGATIVE PROCESS. See CVorwt DcbL Kjc-

FREEOGATIVE COURT ; is the court in England where*

in all wills are provetl, and all administrations taken, which be-

long to the Arclibisbop of Canterl>ury by his prerogative^—that

is, in the case where the deceased had g'jods of any considera-

ble value oxit of the diocese wherein be die^L The Arcbbishop

©f York has also a similar court, termed his Exchequer ; but

inferior to the other in power and profit. The jurisdiction of

the Commissary Court of Kdinburgb, in granting confcrma-

tions, seems to be so far analogous to the English prerogative

court* See Eaxetifor. Conjimudton. ilkt> Timlhra JJtcL

ft. L

PRESBYTERY ; is one of the judicatories of the Church

of Scfjtland. A presbytery includes a niunbcj" of parish eSj the

number varying according to cirenmstances, in some cases

there being no less than ^30, in others no more than four pa-

rishes in a presbytery. The General Assembly has power ttr

disjoin and erect presbyteries at pleasure. Each parish within

a presbytery sends a minister and a lay elder to tlic presbytery

;

and tlic professors of divinity (if ministers) in any university

within the l>ounds of the presbytery, arc also mcmhers* A
moderator of the presbytery, who must be a minister, is ciio*

sen twice a-year. The presbytery has a clerk of its owrn aji-

poiutment, and an officer t^i execute its orders \ H\Ws Tkea-

hgieol Imtltutfs, p. ^14 See Church Jitdkaiories, Mhiix-

ter. Miimt. GL'he. Dcjiig-mtkyii, JJejxtJitit'Km. Scftooiji^

FRESCR I PT IGfJ . Presci-iption has been said by lawyers
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to be a method both of acquiring and of losing a riglit. Jrfeuce

it has been divided into poslihfe and y^^jgifliitf^ ; ihe /hr^ier be-

ing tlic mode of acquiring property, or rather of protecting tlie

right from farther challenge, by rcascn of the possessor s hav-

ing continued hit* j>ogseS5ii>ii for the legal period : tlie hitter^

which is tlio converse of the former, is the loss of ^ riglit by

neglecting to follow it forth, or use it during the whole time

limited by law- The subject will he briefly considered hero

under the following arrangement :

—

L Of the positive prescriftiok*

IF. Ol? THIS KEGATIVE PEESCEIPITIOK*

HI. Of the lesseu prescjiiptions ; as,

] , Of the Vk^nml Prescription.

2. Of the Decennial Prucripi'ton.

S- Of the Se^pteit JiiM Frescriptum.

4-- Of the Sexennial PrescT^ptmii,

5. Of titc Quinqnenjiial Frescription,

Oftfi^ Trkmual Prescription.

OfLesser Preseripiions.

IV. Of THli CL;iLIlE?iCV of PHESCRIPTlOtJj AND OF

ITS interhuftion.

I. Of the positive PHEscnirTiOxV.—The positive pre-

flcriptmn was introduced by the act 1G17, e, ISJ, which j on the

preamble of tlic inconveniences arising from the loss of titles

ftnd the danger of forgeiy, after the means of iraprobation are

lost the lapse of time ; and the numerous law- suits which

are thus engendered, enacts, that Tfhatever heritages the lieges,

their predecessors and authors, have possessed by themselves,

or others in their names, lands
j
annualrents, or other heri-

tageSj peaceably* in virtue of infcftments, for the space of 4jO

years continually and together j from the date of their said

jufcftmentSj and without any lawful interruption therein, dur-

ing tlie said space, that such persons, their heirs and successors,

shall never be troubled, pursued, nor inquieted in the heritable

right and property of the said heritages, by their superiors or
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mcnta, or any otlier ground except foTgery ;
provided they be

able to show a charter of the said kiid.^ prceeding the said ii)

\vikVi^f with tlte in?5trumciit of sastne foUowkrtg thereon; or,

tvhere there i« no cliarter extant, that tliey show mstrumcnts of

sasincj one or more, continwil anil standing togetlier for the said

?|iac^ of 40 years, either proceeding upon retours, or upon pre-

cepts of c/a/<r miiJflnl ; which rights (being clad with 40 years

continual and pcaeeahle possession wiiliout interruption) shall

be valid and sufiieient rights for enjoying the said heritages.

Such is the nature of the eniictment on which the positive

pre&eription is founded. It extends to all heritable subjects*

even to taeks and gervitudes, wliich do not require nor admit

of saJiinc ; and as to those rights wliieli do not require sasine,

40 years iwssession is by itself suflicient- The posHCKgion must,

by the words of the statute, be continued from the date of the

iufeftment5 ; but practice has explained tliis to mean jHiSses-

bion as far back as memory can go ; for where there is evidence

of possession, consistently witli the terms of ft sasine, as far

back as memory goes* without evidence of any interruption,

the prcsumpiion of law is, that it nnif^t Imve rcache*! to the

date of the sai>inc.

It seems to have been the idea at one timCj that the posses-

sion must have stood during the whole space of the 40 years

on infeftments ; but that has been explained more consistently

with the txpressioiis of the statute in the ease of Caitcbeon,

Jau, 22. Mor. 10,810, in whidi it was Iseld that po^^es^

bion by an apparent heir uninfeft, was possetision under the

sasine of the ancestor in the meaning of the statutt*, and, there-

fore, was to be computed as part of the 40 years, contrary to

tlie former opinion on that point. See Ef sk\ 11. iii. t!t. T, 5.

The possession must bt* uninterrujited ; there must be neither

an histrument of protect nor an attempt on the part of tbose

claiming the subject to enter into possession ; this expressly

required by the act.

With regard to the titles to be produced, a distinction is

made lictween the case of an heir .ind of a purchaser. The

Vo[., IL Y
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purchaser must produce not only a saline, but the disposition

in liis own favour, or in favour of his author, on which it pro-

ceeds, dated previously to the 40 years possession ; the heir is

required to produce only sasines, one or more. The 40 years

being elapsed, it is only requisite that the charter and sasine,

or, in the case of an heir, the sasinc alone, shall be regular va-

lid deeds. Whether the title of the granter was good, or

whether a preferable title is not now in competition, are ques-

tions not to Ihj admitted. It is suflicient that the title of pos-

eession is cxfacie regular, and that it has l)cen followed by 40

years possession, to silence all possible objections, save that of

fraud in the titles ; for where the titles have been forged, they

cannot ho the ground of prescription ; Erak. 13. iii. tit. 7, § 1,

St scq.

J I. Ol Tin: MICATIVK PRESCRIPTION.

The negative prescription of obligations, by the lapse of

forty years, was first introduced by the statute 14G9, chap.

29, which declares that the person having interest in an ob-

ligation shall follow the same within the space of 40 years,

and take document thereupon, and, if he does not, that it shall

prescribe and be of no avail. This enactment was repeated and

enforced by the act 1474, c. 55. These acts were at first con-

fined to simple obligations. Practice, however, extended this

prescription to mutual obligations ; and the foresaid act 1617,

c. 12, included heritable lK>nds and other heritable rights. The

act 1617, c. 12, ordains " that all actions competent by law

" upon heritable Ixmds, reversions, contracts, or others what-

" soever, either already made, or to be made, after the date

*< hereof, shall Ik; pursued within the space of 40 years after

** the date of the same, except the said reversions be incorpor-

ate within the body of the infeftments produced by the poa-

" sessor of the lands, for his title of the same, or registered in

** the clerk registrator's books ; in which case, seeing all sus-

" picion of falsehood ceases, the actions on the said reversions

* should be perpetual, excepting actions of warrandice, which
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shall not pesci-iho ham ihc date of the bond or iufcftincnt,

Imt only from the dctte of thtj eviction, from which date the
" 40 years ehall niii.'' Atid it is further declared, " that, in

the course of the 40 years prescription, the years of minority

and less-age shall in nowise be count^^d, but only the years
'* during which the parties, against whom the prescription k
" used and objected, wtrre majors, and past 21 years of age."

The principle of this prescription is grounded on tlie same
salutary reasons on which the poeitive prescription is founded;
and the object of \yoth h to free parties from the effect of rights

vhicb may evict property ; and from ckims of debt, after such
tt lapse of time as, from tlic age of the title, or of the voucher,

may lye likely to introduce fraud or forgery ; or ivhcre, although
the tkbt may have once existedj yet it may have been dis-

charged, and all traces of the discharge of it lost. The nega^
tive prescription does even more ; for it not only presumes the
debt to have been extinguished, hut ctmRidcrs the silence for

40 years m a dereliction of the debt on the part of the credi-

torj and refuses to raise it up, even were the debtor to acknow-
ledge that it never had been paid ; or that he did not know
whether it hud hcou paid or not. The lapse of the 40 years,

in shortJ raises ^ prmmmpiio juti$ et dejure against the ex-

iBtenee of the debt tantamount to the most formal discharge*

The act declare^;, ill at the years of prescription xhall com^
mcnce from the date of tlie obligation ^ but, on the ]>rineiple

that the loss of the debt is the penalty of the crcfhtor 8 ncgh-

gcnee, practice has made the currency of the prescription eom-
mencc from the term of payment, as tlie period at which the

negligence of the creditor eommeuces ; and the payment of in-

terest, or even a partial payment of tiie debt, interrupts thig

prescription.

In the case of obligations, this pro<Iuces no difJiculty ; the

debtor is entitled to plead the negative prescription. Hut as

this prescription has been extended so as to strike against ati-

tions competent on heritable securities, and other claims on

heritage not sued within the 40 years, questions of nicety

\ 2
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have arisen as to what persons are entitled to plead the pre-

scription. On more occasions than one it has been held that

actions, founded on riglits of property in land, cannot be lost

by the negative prescription, unless they be excluded by a po-

sUhe riffht in the person who jilcads the prescription ; because,

as the negative prescription confers no right on him who pleads

it, but merely extinguishes his adversary's right, hence no

one but he who has himself acquired a positive right of pro-

perty in the lands, can have an interest to ])lead that his ad-

versary has lost his riglit, since that fact is not of itself sudicient

to transfer the right to the person pleading it ; Erish. H. iii.

tit. 7, § 8.

The right of setting aside a deed upon objections not ap-

pearing on the face of the deed, as a reduction iw vapite Icct'ty

is lost if not used within 40 years.

Kut certain rights are not aflected by the negative prescrip-

tion ; such as powers which one may or may not exercise

(resmerafaatltath, as they are called)—as a power or faculty

to burden lands—the power of building on one's own proper-

ty—a right of reversion when not limited in point of time, pro-

vide<l it appears in the original infeftment, or has been put on

record. Improbation, on the head of forger)', is not lost by

the negative prescription—neither is the right of blood or title

as an heir lost by not using it ; and the heir may enter 40 years

after the right has opened to him. The right to exact feu-

duties and casualties of sujxjriority cannot be lost, though

all arrears l)eyond 40 years may be lost by silence during

that time. A servitude may be lost l)y the lapse of the 40

years. With regard to tithes, vicarage and parsonage tithes

are not in similar circumstances ; the lesser vicarage tithes

are not universally due ; the right to exact them is estab-

lished by usage, and may be lost by a contrary usage, and,

therefore, they fall under the negative prescription. Ihit par-

sonage tithes, which are due by law, cannot be lost by a ne-

glect to demand them for any length of time, though the de-

mand, when it is made, cannot extend to arrears beyond the 40
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years. In tbe ejithc way, tlic right to an antiuky, wlictlier for

life or fw a certJiin period, wjU not be lost by the negative pre-

seriptiouj though each yoar'^i annuity wiH tun the ccurse of the

negative prescription ; ErAK\ iii. tit- 7, §

HL Of the pri:sch3Ption\s.

One distinction bt'tween tiic ^it>sTtive and negative prescrip-

tions of 40 years ami tlie lesser prescriptions is, that the long

prescription h intended to give stability toheTitable rights, and

to ptxt an end to all questions resulting from obseure and ntiti-

c[nated claims, as well as to sopite all cliiims whieh have been ne-

glected for Kuch a length of iiijic; and, therefore, the principle

on which those prescriptions rest is perfectly reconctlcable with

the idea of a better claim existing in the claimant than in the

po^ssor. The long negative prescription operates as an e?c-

tinction of the claim without regard to any uHcr of proof that

the claim is still utidiscbarged. Hut, in the shorter prescrip-

tionfi, the reverse of this is t!ic e^ise ; and where the existence

ef the delxt or claim can be prf*ve<l by the writ or by the oath

of the debtor, the deMor will he bound. The object of the

filiorter prescriptiotis, in truths is, generally speaking, to protect

parties against tlic consetiuenccs of negligenee in tlie preserva-

tioa of voucliers
j and, after the expiration of the period of the

prescrijition, Co change the omt^ prf}bttmii, and to restrict the

nrode of proof, JJut in no ease lias this been carried so far as

to sepite a debt justly due, provided the prescribed mode of

proof is followed.

I* Of ihe Vkennkd Prescripthn.

1. Of RctottTJi.—IJy tbe aet 1()17, c. 13, a vicennial pre,

Bcription of retonrs w«s introduced. Previous to that period,

in consequence of tlie act 1441), c. 57, the right of an heir to

reduce an erroneiM^s retour was foreclosed by the lapfic of three

years; but, by this act (1617), the lawful heir is aliowe<l to

bring an aetifin for f?ctting aside an erroneous retour at any

limo ::o vi-ars after the date of the rcl«!ir. This pre-
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scription has no operation against the heir himself; for when

he finds it necessary to reduce his own retour, on the head of

minority and lesion, he may insist in the reduction afier the

expiration of the i20 years.

2. Of Iloionraph Writ'ni^rs.^By the act 1669, c. 9, bonds

or other deeds in the hand-writing of the obligant, to wliich no

witnesses are adhibited, as also holograph missives, or books

of accounts, prescribe in years from their dates. But, un-

der this statute, the pursuer may competently refer to the

debtor's oath, in order to prove that the writing is holograph,

and the subscription genuine ; and, on his swearing in the affir-

mative, the obligation will be declared effectual, unless the

debtor can prove that it was discharged. The verity of the

hand-writing may be referred even to the heir of the granter

;

but the oath of the debtor is the only mode of proof admissi*

blc. This prescription runs from the date of the writing, and

does not run against minors.

Some lawyers extend the vicennial prescription to obligations

without witnesses below L.lOO Scots. Actions raised within

the 20 years are, by 168.5, c. 14, declared to fall, if not

awakened within five years from the time of their falHng aaleep

;

and these wakenings must be renewed every iWc vcars tlierc-

afltcr ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 7, § 26, 27.

3. Of Crimes.—Where no sentence ot lii^iiuuou lias been

pronounced, and no stej) has Ix-en taken to bring the offender

to trial within twenty years after the commission of the crime,

it would appear that the right to prosecute falls. See UumCy

vol. ii. p. 133. See further, as to the prescription of crimes,

articles vi. and vii. \ufra.

II. Of Decennial Prescription.—By the act 1696, c. 9, a

prescription often years was introduced in favour of tutors and

curators ; by which act ii is declared, that all actions compe-

tent to minors against their tutors and curators, or to them

against the minor, shall fall, if not prosecuted within ten years

from the expiration of the office, whether it has terminated

by the majority or l)y the death of the minor; Ersk. B. iii.

tit. 7, § 25.
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III, 0/" Septennial ff^j^j^jSn^^T I it a prescriiilioii ap-

^ilies, 1* To tlie ca^e of catdlon£r.& ; <inn!j 2. To the iuterrui)-

tiujL of prcscijptioiis.

1* (}/' Caufioitaf f/ Ktigug€ment^.—A septemiial prescriptioa

was iiitroduc€<l fot the benefit uf cautioners by the act 1695?

5, whereby it is enacted, tliat no ^wjrsoii binding, coujimct^

ly md severalJy, with or for another in any howd or contra

ibr a sum «f money, sliali be bound for longer time £h*Ji seven

years after the date of ibe obligation ; and whosoever is bound

fur another, either as express cautionei, oras eo-principals shall

Imve tlie beiieiit of the act, provided he has cither a clause of

tclbf in the bond, or a separate bond of relief intimated to tlie

creditor at his receiving the bond. These, however, are not

required where the cautioner is described in the bond as a c£tu-

iioner. The intimation here ^^poken of muat be a formal regu-

lar intimation made to tlie creditor* See this prescription fully

treated of under the article Cautlonmy*

% Of' ihc Interrtiptlons of Frescytplhm,—By the act

i(j(>9, c. 10, it is (kdared, tliat all citations whitb nifiy in

fntute be used for the purpose of interrupting the prescription,

eitlier of real or of personal rights, mujjt be renewed every

seven years, otherwise ibey sliall prescribe. This applies to

mere citations ? for, where the actiori is called in court, and

parties appear, the aetion continues in force for 40 years,

iniless it be otlierwise ordered by act of Parliament. The

executions for interr^ipting prescription must be made by a

meesenger-at-arme ; aud, by act 1096, c. 10, it is declared,

that all snmroonses for interrupting the prescription of real

Tiglit^ shall pass on a bill stating aU the grounds on whieli

they peeced, and be registered witliin CO dayji in a register

kept at Edinburgh ; and that no interruption of the prescript

lion of real rights via Jfidl shall be of force unless an instru^

ment be taken on it, and tbe same be recorded in the same re-

gister, and witliin tbe same period ; Ersk. B. uL tlL 7, § 44.

IV . ()/' Se^i erinud Freseriptmi —T his jn escriptiou extends

to bills and promissory-notes only, and was iutrodnced by the

jict 12 Geo. HL TSi, »Jid rendered perpetitai by 9:^^ Geo. III.
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f. 18, ^ oo. By those statutes it ib declared that bills and

promissorj-noies shall not be effectual to produce diligence or

even action, unless the same shall have commenced or been

executed within six years from and after the term of payment

of the bills or notes. Trom this enactment there is an exccj)-

tion of bank-notes and post-bills ; and after the expiration of the

tiix years the creditor is permitted to prov6 the existence of the

debt by the writ or oath of the debtor. The years of minority

of the creditorti are not computed in the six years. The pre-

scription runs from the last day of grace ; AV^A'. B. iii. tit. 7,

§ and notes. Sec Bill ofKurhunge.

\ . Of the Quinqucumal Prcacr'ti^t'ton.— This prescription

is extended to the followiijg cases :

—

1. Arrears of rent in an agriailtural lea:se i)rcscribe within

live years from the time of the tenant's removal from the lands;

multures prescribe within five years after they become due ; so

do ministers' stipends ; and the same rule is extended to the

case of vacant stipend. All bargains concerning moveables,

which may be proved by witnesses, as sales, locations, and other

consensual contracts, to the constitution of which writing is

not neccssar}-, prescribe within live years. Eut these, even

after the five years, may be proved by tlic writ (»* oath of the

party. In the same manner, arrestments prescribe in five yeare

from the date of the arrestment, unless it has been used en a

depending action ; in which cate, the live years begin to run

fiom the date of the decree in the action. AH of these pre-

Ecriptions were intrtiOuced by tl:t ret 1( f j), c. 9 ; Kid: B. iii.

tit. 7, § 120.

2, The right of appeal to the i . . . i i i.t>iu: L:.i,us iu

five yci.rs from the time of signing, inrolling, or extracting of

the decree, and the end of M davf, to be computed Ironi the

first day of th.e meeting of Parliament next ensuing the said

five yeirs. I his is founded on a standing order of the House

of Lords, of date I\larch J^'l-. 17i^.5. By the stat. (> Geo. IV. c.

VZOy § Ji5, the time within whitJi an appeal to the 1 louse of

Lords may be entered, is limited to two years from the day of

^i^'ning the la- 1 inttrhicntrT iijipeaicd from, and 1 \ days as abo\c.
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t^-uds to several Cftf5cs, as,—1. The act 1579, c, 81, has intro^

rltiet^ a triennial preseriptimi in actions of spuiizic, which is re-

stricted to the violent profit? proveable by the oath of tlie pur-
suer ; for, in so far as the action concludes for mere restitulionj

it may be bronj^bt st any time within the 10 years. Jiy tJiis

Act, actions of ejection at tlic instiince of the person violently

dispossessed, and other fictions fijundcd on acta of violence,

where the damage^? may be j^roved by the pursuer's oath in

litem
^ are sulyected tu tire same short prescription ; Erifl\ B,

111. tit. 7, g Hi.

S. ]!y the act 1579, c SS, a tricninal prescription is intro-

dueed in all claims for mcrehcints' accounts, servants fee?,

Imuse-rents, and mens' ordinaries, and such like debts ; under
whicli arc comprehended debts due to artificers or tradesmen
for their worl' or wages, stecouBts to writerB, agents, surgeons.

But a distinctio]^ frriscs between bouse'renb^, &e. and accounts,

Ilaeli yearns rent runs a ^^ep'! r^te course of prescription ; but in

accounts the prescription docs not begin to run till the last

article of the account. Those debts may lie proved at any
time after the expiration of the three years, by the oath of cho
debtor, or bv any writing, signed by him, acknowledging the
debtj but not by partial payments; Kr:>ik. 11. iii. tit. 7, g 17,

18, and m ; Bdt^s Com. vol, i. p. !^i50, et m/., 4th etUt.

3. By the act 1573, c, 82, actions of removing prcseribo

within three years from the tenn at which the tenant has Ijeen

amed to remove ; JfJr.^k. iMd. § 1 8.

4. By the act Hm, e. fj, it is declared, th at where houses
within a ro}'al burgh have gone to ruin and been uiiiidiabited

for three year.^ the magistrates may warn the ]>roprietors to re-

build or repair them uithin a year ; and on failure, the magis-
trates may value them by ^wont appr.ii^ers, sell them by public
roup, and deliver the price to tlie proprietors ; Er6k\ tbhi

Si. By the act 1701, fj, no person can be prosecute<I for,

wrong^ms imprisonment after tliree years, computed from the
last day of the pri^onti ^ tojifiucment ; IlamCf vol. ii. p. 11,^5,



(). By 7 William III. c. 3, {J 5, higli treason committed

within the King's dominions suiiers a triennial prescription,

if indictment be not found against the offender by a grand

jury within'that time; Erjfk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 110.

VII. ()f the Lesser Prescriptions.—All actions upon penal

statutes, where the iwnalty is appropriated to the crown, must

be brought within two years from the time of committing the

offence ; and where the penalty goes to the crown or other pro-

secutor, tlie prosecutor must pursue within one year, and the

Crown witliiu two more ; 31 Ehz. c. 5, sect. 5 ; Ersk. ibid.

This limitation has been held to apply in so far as regards the

ireble pemdties to prosecutions for usury ; but not to the action

for setting aside the usurious transaction ; IlmiCy vol. i. p.

499.

I'rosccutions on the riot act cannot be prosecuted after the

lapse of one year; 1 Geo. I. c. 5, sect. 8; Ersk. ibid.

That treason inferredjby statute from making certain in-

«1iiimeuti> employed in coining, must be prosecuted within six

months ; 7 Anne, c. 25, sect. 2 ; Ersk. ibid

To maintain, by advise<l speaking, that the Pretender has

any right to the crown of these realms, is an oftence wliich

muit be prosecuted within three months ; 6 Anne, c. 7, sect. 3

;

Ersk. ibid.

By an old kw, now obsolete, the crimes of ra])c, robbery, or

hsmcsucken, ^vc^e not heard after a silence of 24 hours ; UumCy

vol. i. p. 304, ct seq.

Vetty riots, and slighter delinquencies, when not prosecuted

immediately, must, at the discretion of the judge, be held to

prescribe ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 110.

IV. Of the currency of pcksckiptiok, and of its in-

TEREUPTION.

Prescription runs continually from its commencement to its

close, disregarding holidays, and times when there is no court

bitting ; even those times when, from public disorder, there i«
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» lata! surcease of justite, not be dtidueUxl from the years

of prescription
I
unhss under tlie authority of a particular sta-

tute, Tlie yf lmh ptiriod of the prescription must have ehipsed

ta give it eflbct. Iknee, an Lnt^rruption on the last day of tlie

40 years will be eftbctual. From tile currency of the positive

and negative prescrlption^j the years of minority are deducted

;

but^ with njgard to the lesser prescriptions, tlie yeara of mino-

rity form no exception, unless where this is expressed in tlie

act conBtituting the prescription.

As the loss arising from the currency of pescription is con-

sidered as the }Tenalty of negligence, the period of prescription

does not run against one under a legal incapeity to sue ; nei-

ther cau prescription have its course against one who can, at

the time, have no bencJit by thcr suit.

The currency of prescription may he interrupted in various

ways ; as by any act by which a proprietor asserts his right to

property in the jxisaession of another, or by which a creditor pro-

secutes for payment of a debt duo to liim, or where the debtor

proaiises payment- It is interrupted by citation on an action^

or by a charge on letters of horning, and by every diligence

used on tlie debt. In the same manner, partial payments in-

terrupt the long prescription, which proceeds on a presumed
dereliction of the debt, which is not reconcileable with a partial

payment* But partial payments strengthen the shorter pre-

scriptions, which proceed on a presum]>tion of ijaymentj which
is strengthened instead of being weakened hy the partial pay-

ment y Enk. K iii, tit, 7, {} 39,

Independently of these intemiptiousj there is an interrup-

tion tenned civil interruption, because it h attended with no
violence. It is also said to be interruption via Jkctlj because

founded on the extrajudicial deed of him who interrupts. This
interruption is made by a protest or notarial instrument^ where
tlie person protests that the possession shall not hart the inter-

est of the protestor.

But prescription is not interrupted by the registration of an

obligation, nor hy its transmiasiou from one hand to another

;

even intlmatEoii doc^: not intcrni}n rlie prescription.
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Where possess ion lias been abandoned by the person claim-

ing on a prescriptive title, or where jxissession has been taken

from him, although he has a second time ac(]uircd possession,

he cannot connect the two periods ; his prescriptive possession

must run a new course.

Tonnerly all citations on actions had the eMbct interrupt-

ing the course of prescription ; but, by the act 16(39, c. 10, ci-

tations for this purpose must be renewed every seven years

;

and, by 1C7G, c. 19, they must be recorded. This applies to

citations only ; for where the parties have appeared in court,

or where any judicial act has been performed, the process be-

comes a depending action, which may be wakened at any time

within 40 years, if the particular action be not otherwise limit-

ed. A submission applicable to the claim in question will o|)e-

ratc as an interruption; \ ans, 14th June 1816, Fac. Coll.

The septennial limitation of cautionary engagements is not af-

fected by a mere citat'on. See CUation. Citiit'ionary.

Production of the ground of debt, or certified account, with

the oath of verity as rcfjuired by the bankrupt statute, in the

hands of the interim factor, sheriff-clerk, or trustee, or in the

Court of Session, has the same eflect in interrupting prescrij)-

tion of every kind from the period of such production, as if a

proper action had been raised against the bankrupt and against

the trustee; 54 Geo. III. c. VVl, § 52. The same effect is

given to the lodging of a claim in a process of ranking and

sale ; BelTit Com. vol. ii. p. vm, 4th edit.

The effect of an interruption of prescription is to make it be-

gin a new course, commencing from the date of the interrup-

tion in the negative prc«cri])tion, and from that of the recover-

ing of possession in the positive.

Where diligence is done within the 40 years against one of

two co-obligants, that is, where two or more are bound jointly

and severally, or as co-obligants, it saves the obligation against

the whole. Hut where the ri-lit of the creditor is divided,

either bv succession nr assignation, the obligation may be pre-

Fcribcd as to one part of the debt in the person of the one cre-

ditor, while it may be cflcclu;U a^ to the other part of the debt
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in the peTson of ilic titlier creditor. Bee Ktifk\ IJ, in. tU, 7,

SH, et seq.

PRESENTATION; is the act by wliich the patron of a

church appoints the ministcT, and presents him to the prcshy-

tery for in<luction. This presentation must he giveti within

six months from the vaeant-y ; 10 Queen Anne, c- 1^ ; and

slinuld the presentee he rejected on good grounds, tlie period

taken up by the church courts in judging of his eli^rihslity m
not counted, the patroti being allowed a poriud cqivJ to that

part of the ^ix months which was unexpired at the time of tlie

presentation. If the patron neglect to nominate a presentee,

the presbytery, on the expiration of the six months, in virtne

of i\\e jffs (lezfoiutum, may supply the vacancy hy presenting st

clergyman ; Er^^l; B. i tit. 5, ^ ft scq. See Paimtiaj^v^

Jus Deifolidim.

PRESENTATION, BOND Oh\ '^cc Bond if Pnscn^

PRESUMED PAYMENT. See PmjvmiL

PRESUMPTION OF DEATH. Human life ia presumed

in law to last until the age of 1 00 years ; to the eHect of laying

the burden of proving the death on him who aheges it. The

itnus probfmdi is transferred to the other party where the al-

leged deceasedj if alive, must be upwards of lOD years of age,

See Lj/i'*

PRESUMPT ION S. Presumptions arc either jwm et de

Jure, orJuth, or hamlmx vdjudlcu. The prammrpi'mjurh

et dejurcj is that where law or custom assumes tlie fact to he

BO, on a presumption is hich cannot be traversed by contrary evi-

dence. Tlvus, a minor
J
with curators, cannot legally act with-

out their consent, on a presumption of incapacity, >vhich can-

not be traversed by proof of hi.^i ability. So also the law of

death 'l>ed rests on a prcsximed incapacity in the deceased, Ti?hich

cannot be redargued by proof that he was of a disiwsing mind.

The prmsimpiioJurb is a presumption establiahetl in law, un-

til the contrar}' be proved, as the presumption that possessioa

of moveables proves property in them—that he who jiays in-

terest, is due a capital corresponding to it, and the like. These,
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and ever)' presumption of the same kind, of which there are'

many, may be elided by contrary proof The prasumptio

liommh vel judidsy is that conviction wliich arises from the

circumstances of a case ; and it is sometimes of sufficient force

to overcome the privsumptio juris ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 2, § 35,

ct scq. See Kvidt nce.

PRETJUM AFFECTIONIS ; is the imaginary value

put upon a subject by the fancy of the owner ; or by the re-

gard in which he held it. Damage is never estimated by tlii*

standard, when the injur)' has been done witliout fraud or dole.

See Ei 'ulemr.

PRIMATE. During the times of episcopacy there were

two Archbishops ; tlie Archbishop of St Andrews, who had

the title of the Primate of all Scotland^ and the Archbishop

of Glasgow, who was stilcd the Primate of Scotland ; Ersk.

B. i. tit. 5, § 7.

PRIMOGENITURE ; is the name given to the rule of

law, whereby the eldest son is preferred to the younger ones in

the succession to heritage. This nde was introduced by the

feudal law. It does not appear to have been the rule in

soccage land; neither does it take place in female succes-

sion to heritage, nor in the succession to moveables. In all

of those the rule of the Roman law prevails, and an equal suc-

cession amongst those in an equal degree of relationship takes

place ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 8, § 6. See Suceession. Executors.

PRINCE OF SCOTLAND; was the title given to the

eldest son of the King of Scotland; Er.sk. B. i. tit. 4, § liJ.

PRINCIPALIT V. The principality or appanage of the

prince of Scotland consisted of lands in the shire of Ayr, Ren-

frew, and Ross, which had been erected into a principality so

early as Robert III. Eands holding of the prince afford afree^

hold qualification in the same manner with lands held of the

crown ; and as the right of the prince, on his succession to the

crown, continues to be vested in him until the birth of a son,

the vassals during those intervals may be said to hold of the

crown ; and the rents of the principality arc then levied for

the use of the King; Er.sk. B. i. tit. I,
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PRIOR. Tlic prior under llie ppiijli jjystem bad tlic charge

of the monastery in tlie aWiicc of the abbot, (wlio was tlic licad

or governor) or wliile tlie ofHcc of the abbot was vacant s, Ersk.

B. I tit. 5, § 4.

PJIISON. The prison for tbc reception of debtors must

be rendered sufficient ibr its purpose by the magif^trates ; for

ffliere h debtor escapes from the insufTicicney of the prison, the

magistrates will be held liable for the debt. A baron may
have a priJion, but it mu.^t be entered ivitli the slicrifl-clerk

;

and he eiin imprison now li ere hut in the place sjiccified in Ids

intimatiou tty the orill-clerk, under a penalty of L.iiO ster-

ling, mill costs. This prison must have a grate, ao as to l>e

epen to insj>eetion from without ; and it must be viisited by the

sheriff, and ilisallowed, if ill-aired or unhcaltliy ; Ersl: II. iv.

tit. § l^, and B. i. tit. 4, § '2S. See Escape. Baron.

Impi'tsonniejit.

PHIVATE ACTS OF rARLlAMENT. These were

not anciently proper laws, and might have been reduced in the

Court of Session at the instance of any third partv vliose in-

terest isnfl'ered from tbeni. Indeed, there was passed at the

end of eacli session of the Scotch Tarliamentj since 160(j, an

act, salvojure cujmlibet^ for the purpose of saving third parties

against the effect of these private acts of rarliamcnt ; Ilr^k. B,

i. tit. i. § 39,

PRIVILEGE, PHRSONAL; against impiisonment for

civil debt. 1. Minors wkMu the ymrs of pnpUhirUy are not

hable to imprLsonmcm for debt; act 169(>, c. 41. Lunatics,

idiots, and all who are incapable of acting for thetuselves, have

a similar exemption ; BeWs Com. vol. ii. p. 549, 4th edit*

S. The privilege of Parliatntiit: protects all Peers of the*

realm, and members of the House of Commons^ from arrest for

debt. Members of the House of Commons are free from arrest

during the sitting of Parliament, and for 40 days after every

prorogation^ and 40 days before the next appointed meeting*

Formerly, the domestics, lands* and goods of the members en-

joyed a similar exemption; but this was abolished; 10 Geo,

III. c. BO. Sec Parllmnctti.
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.'3. A married woman not })eing capable, in the ordinar}' ease,

of incurring a personal obligation, cannot be subjected to per-

sonal diligence, unless her husband has abandane<l the cour/tr)',

and left her in a state of constructive widowli V

kmd and ^Vj/l.

4. Persons who have been sefpiestrated under the bankrupt

statute 54 Geo. III. c. 1'37, may, on cause shown, obtain a

personal protection from the Court of Session, renewable dur.

ing the subsistence of the sequestration, l>y consent of the ere-

ditors. See Scqucatraiion. Personal Protection. Protection

agninsi ])ili<xcm'e. See also Kr&k. \^. iv. tit. 3, 24,

PRIVILEGED DEBTS ; are those which humanity has

rendered preferable on the funds ofa deceased person, and which

an executor may pay without decree; as, 1. Sick-bed and

funeral expcnces, consisting of physicians' fees, medicines, and

surgeons' accounts, with the expense of such decorations and

state in the funeral, as the rank of the deceased and circum-

stances permit. 2. Mournings for the widow and such of the

children as are present at the ftineral. 3. A year''s rent of the

house and servants' wages since ihe last term ; Ersk. IJ. iii.

tit. 9, § 43. Sec Kd'ccufor.

On the death of a clergyman of the Church of Scotland,

the sums due by him to the widow's ftind tbrra a privileged

and preferable debt ; 19 Geo. III. c. J!0.

PRIVILEGED DEEDS. A legal deed requires cer-

tain statutory solemnities. Ihit, from this rule, exceptions

have been made in favour of certain deeds and writings on

grounds of necessity or expediency. Of these exceptions, the

following Jire examples :

—

1. Ilnlo^roph deeds, which are deeds in the hand -writing of

the granter, do not require witnesses, on account of the diffi-

culty in forging the band-writing of a whole deed. But sacli

deeds do not prove their own dates ; Krsk. B. iii. tit. 2, §
Sec Holorrraph Deeds.

2. A deed subscribed b// a number of persons has been sus-

tained, though wanting witnesses. But if this can properly be
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EUKtaincd, it will only be wlien the deed is signed by the par-

tics at one and the ^ame time^ and in presence of eadi other

;

Erjik. iM(l § H3.

3. Tesiaments. Where the testator cannot liimsclf execute

the deed, one notary and two witnesses ate suffieicnt to aiithcn^

ticatc it, whatever extent of property may be conveyed by it,

altlioiigh tbc ^reneral rule is, in all dcc^ds of importance where

notarial subscription h resorted to, to require two notLiries and
four witnesses- See TeMhtg Clause.

4. Receipts and discharges iemnts for rent need not be

signed in the presence of witnesses. See Discharge.

5* Jflsslvt-Ictien in re mermtoria arc valid though not

holograph ; and mereantile commissions are drectual though

they want witnesses. See Letters.

6, AccounL^ amongst mcrdiants may be effeetually doequeu
ed, though neither the writeA name be mentioned, nor wit-

nesses adhibited ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 2, § M.
7, Bills and pronmsmy-notea neither require witnesses nor

that they should be holograph ; Er^k: ibid. See B'iU of' Ejc^

change. Dcetl. Evidence,

FHniLEGED SUMMONSES. This name is given to a
class of summonses in which, from ibe nature of the cause of

action, the ordiiiary indm'tw of ST days are shortened. The
privileged summonses arc summonses of removing, recent

spulzies, and recent ejections (where the summons is e^tccuted

within 15 days after committing the dctd) intrusions, and suc-

ceeding in the vice, causes alimentary, exhibitions, summonses

for making arrested goods forthcoming, transferences, poind-

ings of the ground, wakenings, special tlcclarators, suspensions,

prevcntor,Sj and transumpts. Of those, recent spubies, ejec-

tions, intrusions, and succeeding in the vice^ are to be executed

on a diet of 15 days, and all others upon two diets of six dayij

each ; Act of i^ederitnt 2l&t June 1G7S2. Besides the sum-

monses above enumerated, summonses of multiplepoinding and

of censto ktnorum may, by practice, be executed on one diet

of six: days ; asj also wakeningSj where not combined with a

Vol. IL Z
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transference. Where the defender rcsidef; in Orkney or S'hcU

Jand, or where lie is furth of tlie kingdom, tlie privilege does

not apply ; Ivory 8 Form ofProcess, vol. i. p. 167, ct seq. By
the Stat. C Geo. IV. c. 120, § Z>3, it is enacted that, after the

11th November 1825, the practice of citing defenders on two

diets shall in all cases cease ; and that privileged summonses

against defenders within Scotland shall i>roceed on one diet of

six days ; other summonses against defenders residing in Ork-

ney and Shetland on a diet of 4() days ; and for all other per-

sons within Scotland, a diet of 27 days ; and for defenders out

of Scotland, one diet of CO days. See Citation, Edictul Ciia-

tioti. Bills ()/'Sig net Letters.

PKIVV COUNCIL. Privy Council of Scotland was sa

termed, in contradistinction to the Parliament, which was the

King^s Great Council The Privy Council consisted of per-

sons chosen by the King to advise with in matters of govern-

ment and ])olice. They had also a supreme jurisdiction in all

questions of wrong which were found to l)e beyond the cogni-

sance of courts of common law, and in all cases where the

public peace was concerned.

These j)owers remained with the Scotish Privy Council until,

by the act 6 Anne, c. 6*, that council was absorbed in the

British Privy Council ; who are by that act declared to have

no other or higher powers than were possessed by the Knghsli

Privy Council at the time of the Union ; ErsL 13. i. tit. i5, § 9.

PRIVY SEAL. This Seal is used in authenticating royal

grants of assignable or personal rights. The rights which a

subject transmits by assignation, the Sovereign transmits by

tlie Privy Seal ; Erik. li. ii. tit. 5, § 84.

PHOBATKJN. See Evidence.

PH(JCESS. Under this general term are comprehended

all those writs, forms, and pleadings, whereby an action, or a

prosecution, whether criminal or civil, is brought under judicial

cognisance ; including all that takes place from the first step

down to the final decree in a civil action, and to the conviction

or acquittal in a criminal prosecution. This comprehensive
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subjet t is necessarily mated of in a variety oftycpatatc articJcs

in tliis Dicrtionary. Tlius, under the articles Criminal Pro^
stciifton.—Criminal Letters—Indietment—Concourse—Kiti^^s

Advocate—Jimtidartf Caurt—CircuH Court—Dittm/^Bail
sonie other^j all that relates to critniual proccssj in so

far 113 thought suitable for tlie present work, irill l>e found. In
regard to civil process, in like raanncr, the following articles

may be consulted
: Ji tlms-^iS'tmmojiii—Jdvocaiioji—Su&pen^

slmir^Jkfhicc.^—Excepthjns-'CQndescendeHcc^Petitum^De-

cree—Judicial Fri^ediirc^Cou7i (fSession—BUl~Ckam&cr—
College ofJmtice—Jnry Cmtrt—JuMice of the Peace—SamU
Bebt^—Cominusiirif Court—Admhaliij^ and the like ; also

Privikged Sumuum^— Wukeuin^— Trmh^fereticc^ and many
other articles, which will at once suggest themselves. But, in

addition to this general reference, it may not seem out of place,

under tbe present article, shortly to advert to some of the most

prominent alterations lately introduced into civil process in

Scotland, by the stat, 6 Geo. I c IS^O.

I. The summons and detences in orclinary actions liefore the

Court of Session are not materially altered hy the recent statute.

The summons, as (when eorrcetly draifin) it always did, niust

set tbrth in explicit tfirms the nature, extent, and gr^junds of

the complaint or cause of action, and the conclusion which, ftc^

eordijig to the form of the ]>articulur action, the pursuer is le-

gally entitled to deduce tlicrefrom. The <lcfences, in lifce

manner
J must contakt, in explicit terms, the dUatory and per-

emptory defences on which the defender means to reiy ; at the

same time admitting or denying the facts stated in the sum-
mons, and subjoining a summary of the pleas in law which are

to be maintained hy him. Along with the summons and de-

fences, the [parties must produce the deeds or writings on wljich

tiiey respectively mean to found, so far as in their custody or
within their power ; and when the defender appears, and nei-

ther party abandons the cause, no judgment on the merits is to

be pro]iouneetl until the record h made up.

Wlien the cause is first ealled, the parties are to be heard on
ihc tblatory defences (in c«^e any sudi he proponed) the judge
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being empowered to delay disposing ofsucli of tlie dilatory dv.

fences as require j)robation until the peremptory defences be

pleadetl, and the record made up. If the dilatory defences be

sustained to the effect of dismissing the action, the Lord (Ordi-

nary is then to determine tlic matter of expenses ; if they be

repelled, tlie cxjKjnse of that part of the discussion is to be re-

served until the disposal of the rest of the expenses at the de-

cision of the cause. And the Lord Ordinary's judgment on

the dilatory defences is final, unless submitted to the review of

the Inner-House within Ul days after the date of the judg-

ment. On reviewing the Lord Ordinary's judgment on the

dilatory defences, the Court is to determine as t j the prelinii-

nary ex|)en.«;e ; and, if an interlocutor repelling the dilatory de-

fences be adhered to, an interim decree for those expenses is to

be pronounced, including the expenses in the Inner-House, if

such be decemed for. Against these interlocutory judgments,

when the action is not dismissed, there is no appeal to the

House of Lords, unless by the special leave of the Court.

If dilatory defences are not stated, or if, being statetl, they

are repelled, the iMtd Ordinary examines the correctness uf

the summons and the peremptory defences, and if it appear to

him that the grounds of action and legal conclusions are not

stated with sufficient clearness and precision, he may either

dismiss the action, decerning for expenses, and reserving to the

pursuer to bring a new action ; or he may order an amendment
of the libel, and give interim decree for the expense occasioned

by the incorrect, imperfect, or evasive form of the summons.

The same course is pursued in regard to defences ; the expense
^

awarded being paid over to the clerk of the process for behoof

of the opposite j)arty, before the amended summons or defences

can be received. The Lord Ordinary's judgment dismissing

the action, or ordering an amendment of the libel or defences, is

final, unless submittetl to the review of the court within 21 days.

a. With regard to the making up of the record and relative

procedure, the rule is that, where the Lord Ordinary is satis-

fied with the summons and defences, he is to require the par-

ties to state whether they are willing to hold those papers as
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*€hctr full and final statement of facts and pleas. If so, thi;

"PcifpectiYc counsel must {jign a inimite to tliat eifcct, and iha

record is forthwith completed. If the parties do not agree to

liold tbem selves concluded by those papers, or, if the Lord

Ordinary think fitj he may order either party to give in a cou-

descendeucCj to be followed by answers ; or he may order mu^

tual condescendences ; which papers are to set forth, without

ar^m^ut, all j^ertiiient iacts and ciTcumstancesj in suhatan^

iiVG propositions, and under distinct beads or articles ; the

parties producing at the same time all writings in thjeir cus-

tody^ or within their power-, tiot already produced, and on

which they mean to ftsund. The time lor lodging

.Ccmdescenden ce and answers is to be Jixcd by tlie Lord

t)rdinar3% and will not i)Q prorogued more than once, and

that only on spi^ial application and cause shewn ; otherwise

no prorogation can he granted without payment of the pre-

vious expenses. On n party ""s iuilure to lodge bis eondescend-

euce or answers within the time appointedj the Lord Ordinary

may bold the sumnfious or defences as finally fixing that party

averments. The eondeseendence and answers^ after being lodg-

ed, are to be nnitually revised ; and, along with the revised

condescendences or answers (each of which is required, by the

relative aet of sedcmnt, to be a complete paper in itself) each

jjarty must lodge with the eJerk a short and con esse note of bis

pleas in law, drawu and signed liy counsel, and set forth in

distinct and separate proposition-, without argument, but with

references to the authorities relied on. Thereafter the parties

appear before the Lord Ordinary, who hears their respective

explanations, aud examines their statements and pleas, suggest-

ing any new jiko. which may occur to bim. Arid the conde-

^creudence, answers, and notes of pleas, being thus adjusted,

the Lord Ordinary and tlu? counsel arc to authenticate by their

signature tlie record nf the pleadings so made up ; after whicji,

the parties are held as foreclosc<l froiii any new statement of

facts, and from any amendment of the libel or defenees, But

the pursuer may, at this stage, abandon the cause on i>ayiijg

full expenses, and may i^ring a new at lion if oilierwise comptv
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tent
;
and cither party may, in the course of tlic cause, sute

matter novHer veniens ad noiUiam.

The pleas stated on the record, and authenticated in manner
above mentioned, are held a.s the sole ground of action or dc
fence in point of law ; to which the future arguments of the
parties are to be confined. Hut any new plea or ground in law

suggested by the Lord Ordinary, or by the Inner-IIouse, or

occurring to eitlier party after the completion of the record,

may, with the leave of the Lord Ordinary or of the Court, be
added to the note of pleas.

3. After the record has l>cen thus adjusted and closed, if it

appear that the parties have admitted all the facts requisite for

the decision of the cause, the Lord Ordinary may proceed to

decide with or without farther argument. Where, on the other

hand, the parties differ as to facts which do not require to be

ascertained by jury trial, the Lord Ordinary may give such

directions for the ascertainment of the facts as he may think

expedient—his order to that effect being final, unless submit-

ted to review within 21 days, and the Inner-House interlocu-

tor on the review being final without appeal, unless on leave

granted
; reserving the effect of the objection for any final ap.

peal on the merits.

AVhere the parties difTer as to facts which require to be tried

by jury trial, the Lord Ordinary may cither remit the whole

cause, or a i)articular issue or issues, to the Jury Court ; the

order making such remit being final.

Where the cause is deemed fit to be determined in the Court
of Session without jurj- trial ; or where the parties concur in

wishing a point of law or relevancy to be previously determin-

ed ; or where it shall be finally ordered by the Lord Ordinary

or the Inner-House that such questions shall be determined

previous to trial ; or when a cause is returned from the Jury
(Vurt with a verdict on a special issue sent for trial—then,

or in the like cases, the Lord Ordinarj- may ))roeeed eitlier U)

decide the cause, or take it to report in the inner-House; and

he may order the parties to argue the whole or any part of the

cause Ix'fore him as often as he may find it ncccFsar)' ; or di-
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tect cases in vriting to be prqiart'J, and to l>c scon, (ntcrcliaiig-

€<l, and finally adjusted; eacli case cammencing Ts^Uli a copy af

the authendcatctl record, and each ground of la^ or pleji stated

on the record, being argued mparailm in the case. After sucli

cases have hccn lodged, parties may be further heard if either

<if them desire it ; and, in pronounciag judgincnt on the merits

of the cause, the Lord Ordinary shall al^o determine the mat-

tcr of expeiises in so far sfi not previously settled—^the Lord

Ordinary's judgment upon the merits of the cause and on the

question of es|)€Tt3€is lieing (inal in the Outer-House, and not

Buhjcct to his own review.

Ikit the judgment of the Lord Ordinary may be submitted

to the revieiv of the iTmcr-Huubc of that Division of the Court

to whieh he belongs. And the party desiring sueli review

must, within 21 day5 from the date of the interlocutor, print

and box a note, reciting the interlocutor, and praying for an

alteration of It in whole or in part. If the interlocutor have

been jironouneed on cases, the ca^es must lie printed and boxed

along uith the note. If ihcre have been no cases, then the

party must print, and box along with the tiote, the authenticated

record, giving due notice lo the opposite party. On moving

reclaiming notes, the Inner-House may order cases to be pre-

pared iu the a lx>vc mentioned manner; and whether tijerehavc

l>een cases in the Outer or Inner-House, counsel lire entitled

to be heard betbrc judgmcnt^—^the court having also power in

all instances Ui ordt^ arguments as often as they sea causae,

The Lord Ordinary may, alter intimation to the parties, re-

port verbally to the Inner-House any incidental matter aris-

ing in the course of the cause ; and the court niniy dispose of

such incidental matter, cither on a vivn voce argument, or on

mutual cstscs, their judgment being linaL If tite Lord Ordi-

nary take tlie whole cause to report, he must order cases to be

lodged, seen, and interchanged—his Interlocutor to that oflbct

being final ; counsel being always entitled to be heard before

Judgment. In deciding the eause, the Inner-House nuiEt also

determine the nvattcr of exjjenses ; and their juilgment m final

in the (!ourt of Jjlssiohj and not sulijcct lo their own review.
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When the Inner-House judges are equally divided in

opinion on a cause, they may direct it to Ije judgctl oi eitheif

by the Inner-House judges of both Divisions, or by the whole

judges ; and, whenever the judges of either Division deem it

expedient, they may order a hearing in presence of the whole

Court ; tlie judgment being according to the opinion of the

majority of the judges present, and tlie interlocutor bearing

to be the judgment of the Division before which the case de-

pends, after consulting with the other judges. And, in general,

in all cases where, either under the stat. 48 Geo. III. c. 131,

or G Geo. IV. c. 120, one Division of the Court requires the

opinion of the other, whether upon questions stated in writing,

or after a hearing in presence, the opinions of the Permanent

Lords Ordinary may also be required—the judgment going

according to the opinion of the majority of the judges con-

sulted.

Such are the leading provisions of the recent statute, so far

as regards ordinary- causes ; the most remarkable distinction

between the new form and the old, being that greater precision

and accuracy are required in the preliminary proceedings, and in

making up the record ; and that the former system of review,

whereby it was competent for Lords (Jrdinary, or for the

Court, to review their own judgments, is entirely put an end

to. And, although the judgment of the Lord Ordinary' con-

tinues to be subject to the review of the Inner-House, the

latitude admitted by the former practice, under which it fre-

quently hapiKMied that a case which, in truth, never had been

before the Lord Ordinary, was submitted to what was termed

the review of the Inner-House, is not ui>w allowed, and the

judgment of the Court rendered more strictly a review of the

interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary.

Tlie proceedings in extraordinary Inner-House causes, in-

cluding actions of reduction, and the bke, are, by the statute

and relative acts of sederunt, assimilated as much as possible

to the forms alwve e.\plaine<l. Some important changes are

also made on the former rules with regard to suspensions and

advocations. Thus, on an order for proof being pronounced
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ill the inferior court, in 3 case wliere tlic atnoimt of ihv claim

exceeds (unless it be an interlocutor allowing a proof to

Uc in rdenfis^ or granting diligence for the recovery of papers)

either party may remove the case into the Court of Session by

bill of advocation, wliich is to pass of course* and witliout dia-

cu^on or caution, Where, again, in kucIj a ease, tlie parties

go to proof under the iuferiur court interlocutor, they shall he

held to have waived their right to apix^al to the HousiC of

Lords against any after judgment of the Court of Session, in

so far as it finds and declares the several facts established by

die proof.

In all inferior court actions, where, by the former practice,

advocation was competent, a party is allowed 15 days (and in

Orlcuey and Shetland 30 day?) after a linal judgment is pro-

nounced, (L a judgment where the merits have been dispose*!

of, although no decision has been given on tlie expenses, or,

if eatpenses have been found due, v^here they have not been

modified or ilccerned for) within \*'liich time he may present a bill

of advocation li)efore extract of the decree, provided he intimate

in writing to the clerk of the inferior court, that he intends to

advocate^ and lodge a btmd of caution for the expense to be

incurred in the Court of Session* At the expiration of the 15

(or 30) days after final judgment, tlie clerk of the inferior

court niay extract the decree, if no hill of advocation has been

intimated to him, Eut a bill of advocation may be presented

any time before the decree has been actually cxtractc^d* The
bm of advocation must contain a copy of the summons or j^>eti-*

tion, and of the ansTvers or defences, in the inferior court, with

the interlocutors pronounced, or such of them as the party

complains of, without either narration or argument ; and the

Lord Ordinary on the J^ills is at once to pass the bill, on cau-

tion, for the expenses in the inferior court, and in the Court of

Session (juratory caution for such expenses being taken in

cases where, by the present practice, it is hekl sufHcient). In all

advocations of sheriff's interlocutors, the inferiorjudges nmy, on

the application of cither i>arty, regulate bderim ptjssession by

an interim order, not fiiihjeet to review, except liy the I.ord
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Ordinary or ilic Court, ui the course of discussing the advo*

cation^

The com plain cTS in hills of advocation, is^hich are, hy 50

Geo. 111. c. 112, admitted against interlocutory judgments^

are not, on the bill being passed^ required to find caution, ex-

cept fox expenses, a« in other advocations ; aTid the interlocu-

tor of the Lord Ordinary on the BiDs, passing or rtfiising

such bills, k final See Jdvotafion. Decrees of removing

against tenant however, are subject to review by Euspensioa

only*

^Vith regard to sus]ien$ions, the provisions of tlic statute

iire, thut the Lord Ordinary on the IMUs may, of )iis own

authority, pass bills of suspension, whether daring session

or vacation. As formerly, billi of suspension are to l>e pass^

ed only on Cfiusc shown ; and where the Lord Ordinary on

the Bills refuses a bill of suspension, the party complaining

of bis interlocutor, instead of presenting a reclaiming petition

to the Court, as was the former practice, must present a print-

ed notCj stating tlic nature of the bill, reciting the interlocu-

tor, and praying for an alteration thereof ;
and, upon such

note being presented, the InnexJ louse, on hearing counsel for

the parties, are either to grant or refuse the application, or to

order mutual cases ; and, on advising them, either U} refuse

the applieation, to remit to the Lord Ordinary to retuf^e the bill,

or to remit to the inferior judge witli instructions. And a re-

fusal of the bill, cither by the Court, or by the Lord OrdinjMry

on a remit irom the Court, is final When a bill of suspen-

sion is passed on a remit from the Inner-House, or on a report

by the Lord Ordinary on the Bills, the letters of susi>eiisTOii

must be discussed before a Lord Ordinary of that Division

making the remit, or judging on the report, unless reniitted

i}^} mntmgmiiam to some p^e^^ous process dq>ending ijcforo the

other Division. On passing bills of suspension of inferior court

decrees, the Lord OrtlinaTj* may find the suspender entitled to

his expenses in the inferior court as well as in the I'ourt ol

Session.

The cautioners in bills of suspension are liable, altheugb the
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klt«?rf; of m%pciision sliould not bo expctk- bcfnrc the day <jf

citation appointed in the dclivcrai^ce, and alsa in the case of

proteFjtation iMiing extracted for not enrolling, calling, and hi-

isistiflg. And ^heVi iettefs of suspension or of advocatiun come

to be discussed before the Lord Ordinary in the Outer-IIonse,

the preparation of the c?uisc h to be proceeded iv ith in the man-

ner directed for an ordinary aetion—the party resisting a

suspension returning, by way of defencej anwers to the bill of

su5fpenj>ion.

In regard to tcind causes, the following are the new rcgula-

tions. T?ie Teind Conrt, as heretofore^ is to exercise all juris-

diction of a ministerial or diseretionary nature ; but in pro-

ceedings of a judicial nature, either Division of the Court of

Session is to be IieM as a quorum of the Teind ("ourtr And all

iictions or causes for the valuation or sale of teinds, or actions

for proving the tenor of the same, all actions of suspension or

reduction of localities, and all actions of declarator or reduc-

tion Cfmnected with teinds, nnist be brought before, and de-

cided by, one ur otlicr of the Divisions of the Court of Session

—

such causes proceeding: in the eame manner as other cauBCs are

now to proceed in the Court of Session ; and the Lord Ordi-

nary's interlocutor being svihject to the review of his own iJivi-

fiiottj and not to the revif^w of bimtjclf See Tdnds.

As to the Court of Admiralty, tliL^ only alteration on its ju-

risflictioTi iSj that questions of prize and capture in war are no

longer competent before it, but fire transferred to the High

Court of Admiralty m England^

Appeals to the Plr.use ofLords from thejudgment ofthe Court

of Sesdon are competent as formerly, provided the petition of

appeal be lodged with the clerk of r;irlianient within two years

(instead of five years) from tbe day of signing the iutcrloeutor

complained of, or before tlie end cff the ^irst fifteen d»ys of the

KCssion of Parliament next after ihe rapiratton of the two years.

An appellant who is out of the ^juited Isingdom, however, may

.still appeal within five years (and lifteen days as above) if he has

l>eon abroad during tlic whole period \ or he vill Ik? allowed two

ye«r* for Imlying \m #|ipcal after his return to Great 11 rt tain
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oi Ireland—llie time allo'^vetlj however, on acccwint of mere

absence, in no case execf^ding five years and fifteen days as

^jbovc- In like manner, minors and persons non coitipoUs meiu

iU may appeal witliin two years after coming to fiill or

Bound mbid, the heirs and representatives of such persons be-

ing entitled to appeal within tivo years after the death of the

minor OT insane person j and the op^iniug of the succession, if

no appeal bus been previously entered.

Wbra an appeal is entered, the appellant must lay before

tlie House of Lords a certified copy^ signed by a principal or

assbtant clerk of session, of the whole record, authenticated by

the Lord Ordinary ; and instead of the appeal C^ses m the

foim in use formcfly to be laid before the Hoase of Lords^ the

appeal Case must now contain a jjrinted copy of the record of

the Case, which va» presented to the Court of Session, if such

there be ; and the parties vmy also add to the appeal Case a

KUpplementarj statement, containing an account of the steps

taken in t}ie ca^ise since the record wai> completed, or the for-

mer Cases prepared ;
together with copies of the interlocutors,

or parts of interlocutors, complained of, with a summary of

such adilitional reasons as may be thought fit, stated in the

form now in use in tbe House of Lords,

Such, iu general, are the leading provisions of the statute 6

Geo. IV» c. li^O, in so far as regards the form of process in tliC

Court of Session. Under the article Jziry Cmrt, a short ac-

count will be found of the alterations made by the same statute

upon the constitution and juri^idiction of that Court* And the

statute having empowered the Court of Session to make regular

tions, by acts of sederunt, for extending the principle of the

new fonn of process to the inferior courts, certain acts of sede-

runt have accordingly been passed, containing the necessary

regidations for the practical appHcation of the provisions of the

statute to the forms of the Court of Session and of the Tcind

Court—the Court of Admiralty—the Commissary Court—the

Sheriff Court—and the courts of the royal burghs ami burghs

of barony. Without attempting a minute analysis of the va-

rious provisions in those acts of scdertint, it may be oljserved
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<bat, i^eiicrally speaking, the principle of the statute has hem
strictly adhered to in all of tlicm—the object being to 3f?simi-.

late as nearly as possible the form ef civil process in all the

courts in Scotland. See jJd,y Scdenmt l^th Novejnlet

The articles in this Dictionary relating to the Conrt of See-

mon having been printed Wore tbc recent statute was passed,

it may be stated here, tbat tlie eonstitution nf that Court is

far altered, tbat the seven junior judj^cs of the Court of Ses^

sion are hereafter to act as Lords Ordinary hi the Outer-

House ; and that the Inner-Hou^O of the First Division is

hereafter to consist of the Lord President and three of tlie se-

nior ordinary judges of the Court ; and that tlie Second Divi-

sion \ii to consist of the Lord Justice-Clerk, with the three re-

maining senior ortbnary judges- I'he^s^e regulations, however,

do not affect the present judges except by their owu consent.

The alterations made with regard to the form of citation of

defenders are, that edictal citation, cliargc, puhlication at the

market-cross of Edinburgh
^ pier and shore of Leith, as against

persons furth of Scotland, arc to be discoutinuedj and in pi ace of

them a copy of citation is to he delivered at the liccord (Hfice to

tile kcei>er of the record of the Court of Session, who is forthwith

to register an abstract of the copy, with the date of service, in

one or other of the following registers, as the case may require

:

In the register of citations on summonses and orders of ser^

vice againiit persons fiirth of Scotland, to appear before a su^

preme civil court* Or, Hdf In the register of citations on let-

ters of supplement^ for persons f\irth of Scotland, to appear lie-

fore an inferior court. Or, In the register for charges, in-

timations, and publicationsJ to persons furth of Scotland, given

by virtue of letters, orders, or summonses passing the signet*

And the party is to be held as furth of Scotland who, not hav-

ing a dwelling-house occupied by a servant^ has, for forty days,

quitted his place of residence, without leaving notice where in

Scotland he is to be found.

Hereafter all defenders are to be cited on one diet only i

privileged summonses against defenders within Scotl^ind on a
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diet of six dnys ; olhi^t sunimongcs agamKt eucli defeiidcra on a

diet of 27 days ; summonses jigmnst defenders in Orkney

and Shetland on a diet of forty days ; and summonses against

defenders furth of Scotland on one diet of sixty days, See

Privileged Smrtrnmseji. And see generally, on the subject of

this aniele, Bevend^e*§ Prmtkal Form of Process-^^ work

ID viiieli the provibions of the statute and of the acts of sede-

runt are accommodated to aetual practice by a gentleman of

Tery great experience in the forms of judicial procedure in the

Court of Session,

PRO CONFESSO. Where a party in a cjiuse is cited to

appear and give his oatli on the reference of his adversary, or

where the judge, qjfltlo^ has required ins oatli, it is under

certification tlmt, if he fail to appear and depoDe> he shaU be

held as confessedj and decree pronouneed as if he had admitted

the fact referred to his oatli.

Against this certification the party vill be rcpfxned, upon his

showing good reason why he did not appear. If there wiis any

irmgularity in the eitation^ tlie party is said to be reponed ex

ju&titla J and the effect of the holding as confest is ihea as

completely at an end as if it never had been pronounced. But,

AThere the party is reponed c-r gratia^ and dits ^vithout having

deponed on the refereiiCOj his heir 'ftill not be relieved from

the holding as eonfest ; Erj/A'. 3i iv, tit. § 17- See ^Ji^i-

PROCURATORV of RESIGNATION. A procure,

tory of resignation is tlie mandate or authority granted by a

vassalJ
whereby he authorises his feu to be retarued to hie su-

perior, either to remain with the sujjerior as his property-^in

which case it is said to he a resignation ml remanefttiam^^T

for the puq>ose of the superior s giving out the feu to a new

vassal) or to the former vassal, and a new series of heirs

;

which is termed a resignation in /Iwarem. The procuratoiy

of reaignation is usually inserted as a clause in the deed of

conveyance ; or with the addition of a testing clause, a procu-

ratory of resignation may con&titute the entire deed. The

procuratory authorises a certain person or jjersons (the name
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being lefl blank] to appear in presence of the Bupciiiir or of his

coinmititiionerSj authorised to receive resignutions, therc^ as

prociiratotB for ibc granter of the procuratory, to rcsi^i the

subject into the hands of the superior^ by delivery of stafl'

and baton ; and tlmt either ad rt jnantnttami or in Jhvorcm^

and for ucw" infeftmentK to he given in favour of the di&ponee

or of the vassal hitiiiielf, and a new series of heirs. Hence en*

tdils are frequently executed in the fbrm of proeuratories of re-

signation.

Tlie proeuratory of resignation i;* tlie warrant to tlic superior

to give out of new the property of the va^sah On the death of

the vassal, the superior renews the riglit in favour of the heii*

of investiture by a precept of duTE eonsttit^ or lie granlSj under

statutory autliority, a ehartcr of adjudication, or a charter of

sale* But, with those exception Sj the resignation made under

authority of the procuratory of resignation is the only form by

which the superior is vested ivith any title to give out a new

right.

Proeuratories of resiguatien^ as lieing mandatcE* to the [iro-

enratoris ot' the vassal > fell by the deatli either of the granter or

receiver, until, by the act 169*3, c. S5, it waii dechxred that the

procuratory of rc.siguation miglit be the warrant of resign ationj

after the titatb either of the granter or of the receiver.

The procuratory of resignation neccssatily forms part of the

disposition of sale, because it is requisite that the purchaser

should be enable<l to enter with the seller's superior by re-

signation^ It is inserted also in a disposition by a su}>erior to

his vassal ; and in a disposition of the feu by a vassal in favour

of liis superior, the proeuratory of resignation is the regular

form whereby the restoration of the property to the superior is

authorised. Sec Ersk, B. ii. tit* 7, § 17, it scq. and B, iii.

tit. 3, § 4^. See Hesi^nattorL Charter. Dhposition.

PROFITS, V IOLKNT. See Vidtttt Profits.

PRODIGALS ; are those of a profuse and a facile disi>osi-i

tion-—the fit subjects of voluntary or legal interdiction. Sec

Interd'tct'ton^ Curatory/.

PROMISE, When a verbal promise relative to moveables
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Is made m terms wliicli express tlie present consent of theperBoii

j}romi$ing, it may be proved his oatli ; and, being m prov^

ed, or being expressed in writing, acceptance is not xequisite

to render it binding ; acceptance will be presumed ; Enk, B.

iii. tit. Si § 88. Ste Offer. Evidence.

PROMISSOR V^..NC)TE. A promissory-note is an nbligai

tion by one person to another to a sum of money against

a certain time to tlie creditor in the note, or to his order, i.

to his assignee. The folluwiiig is an example of the form of a

promissory-note :

—

'* ^100 sterhng. Edinburgh (didi-).

Three months aftei date, I promise to

pay to C Dj or order, at (speclty a place) the sum of One

Hundred Founds sterling, value received.

« (Signed) A B.''

The note must be written on the proper stamp required by law

;

and it possesses the same privileges as a hill of exchange, bath

as to authentication, negotiation, and diligence ; S3 Geo. III.

18j § 55, i^ee Bill (}f'E^cfuing^^

PROMULGATION. The acts of the Scotish Parlia-

ments were promulgated by proclamation in all the county

towns in the kingdom. They were afterwards ordered to

be printed; 1540, c* 127; and the proclamation of them

fell into diause. But, by the act 1581, c. 1^8, they were or^

dered to be published at the market-eross of Edinburgh.

British statutes come into operatimi from the date of their re-

ceiving the royal assent, unless it be otherwise provided in the

act; Ersk. B, i. tit. 1, § 31; and stat. 3^i Geo. III. c. 13.

PROOF. Sec Evidence.

PROPER JURISDICTIONS Proper jurisdiction, a^

contra-diatingukbed from delegated juriisdiction, is that which

belongs to the judge or maigistrate himselfj in vbtue of his

office; whereas delegated jurisdiction is that which is com-

municated by a judge to another who acts in his name, called a

depute or deputy, ^ee Delegated Jurhdkt'mu
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PROPERTY ; is the exclusive riglit of using aud clispos-

ing of a subject as one"'s own. Thus, property may l>c given

away, or sold, or burdened, or pledged, or a servitude created

over it. So alfio the same subject may belong to t^o eq^mdly,

which is termed johd pro}>€r(y^ or common property^ Move-

able property ouce vested in a person must rcniain bis until it

ceases to bo so by his voluntary actj by delinquency, or by tie*

reliction. But lieritablo property is not lust hy dereliction

alone. In order to give efJect to the dercliftion of heritage,

there must be a title acquired in another founded in the posi-

tive prescription. See Bcrdkiim. Prescripfton.

Occupancy is admitted by the law of Scotland as a mode of

acquiring property as to those subjects only vhich have con-

tinued in their original state unappropriated, Tvhether the sub-

ject be animate or inanimate, as precious stones, which never

have had m owner, wild beasts, lc>wlsj or Ikhes. But, irith

this exception, property, both licri table and moveable^ is regiu

lated by the rule*i of law in its constitution and transmission

;

Erjfk. li. ii, tit. 1. § 1, seq,

PKOPINQUIXy. Sec Kbidred. Si^ccession. Execu-
tors,

PROPONED A^i> REPELLED. Pleas proponetl and
repelled are those pleas which have been stated in a court and
repelled previous to decree being given ; and, in the Court of

Session, no reduetiou of a decree on sueh grounds will be allow-

ed. See Compctmt mid Omittrd. Dea ee.

PRO UA TA. Where two or more perso^is become bound
simply as cautioners for the proper debtor fur the payment of a

sum of moneyj each obligant is said to Ije liable jfro mia^ or

proiKjrtionjilh^ fur Iiis share, provided the matter of the obliga-

tion be divi.sihh% in etmtradistjnction to those obligations where-

in the obligants arc taken bound .«zfr<?%, or, according to the

common expression, pmfhj mid sevetaUtj in which case

each is liable for tlio whole debt ; ErA\ B, iii. tit. 3, g 03.

See Benejicium Dirh'toms^ CoHjuncilp and Sct^eraUp.

PROROGATION OF JURlSDiCTiOX; is that inrJE-
VoL. II. A a

^
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diction wliicTi is^ by the consent of tlic paftieaj conferred on a

judge otherwise incompetent. The consent may be cither ex-

press, Qt implied, as by proponing defences in cama^ or the

like. liut a clause consenthig to registration in a particular

judge's eonrt-books does not imply a prerugiition of that jud^e^a

authority as to questions afU'nv'ardsi arising concerning the le-

giil import of the writing so registered. And, in general, in

order to render prorogation effectual, tlie judge must have a

jurisiliction susceptible of prorogation, Tbus, it is inadmissi-

ble wliera bis juristliction is cieluded by statute ; or when tlie

judge^s judicial commission is I'acatcd or has expired ; or where

be is acting e^^ra ierriiormm* A defender, however, whose

domicile is Ix^yond a particular judgc^'s territory, may, if cited

within iliat ten"iti>r)^ subject himself to the jurisdiction by

p^aring in court and offering peremptory defences. Proroga*

tion of jurisdiction irom causes of one description to those of a

totally different description is inadmissable. Yetj where the

cause is of the game nature with those to which the judge is

competent, prorogation is admitted. Thus, where the proper

jurisdietiou of the judge may be confined to causes amounting

to a certain value, parties may prorogate *tlie jurisdiction to

causes above that value^ unless the statute a)nferring the juris-

diction prohibits it, or expressly limits the jurisdiction. Pro-

rogation U not admitted in the King's causes, lest the Crown

should suffer by tlie negligence of its officers ; Er.'ik. B. i* tit,

§ 97, seq. See Ivor/fs Notes, See also Declmaturt.

JuiitH:v& of Peitce.

PllOKOGU E, Tbe Parliament is said to stand prorogued

^hcn it is continued from one session to another. The prorc*

gation is made by the royal authority, either by royal eomrais-

sioners, whoj in tbe King*s name, prorogue the l*arliament ; or

the prorogation may be made by royal proclamation* Sea

jParlinment.

PROTECTION AGAINST PERSONAL DILL
GENCE. This is given by tbe law in tbe fullowing cases :

—

1, The persons of Peers and the widows of Peers are exempted
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from diligence. 2. Momboirs of Parliament ate protected

against personal execution Iiy privilege of Parliament. 3.

l^Iarried women for civil debts. 4. ^Minors under tlic age of

pupillarity. The Palace of Holyroodliouse and its precincts

afford an asylum to the debior. Besides the protection against

arrest for civil (!el>t thus obtained, the execution of captions

may be stayed by the judge, whenever it is necessary to call the

person against wliom such a diligenco has issuedj or may Ih^k:,

to give his evidertce in a cause ; and for this purpose the judge

may, under the acts IGfjS, c. 4j and 1681, c. 9, grant a per-

sonal protection for such time as may be requisite^ the same

not exceeding a month ; and, to secure against fratid, the party

calling the iritnciss must, by tlic act 1C81, c^ Oj make oath that

he believes the witness to be a materia! one, and the creditor

mmt also be called to object to the protect!onj if be sees pro-

per. Under the baBkmpt statute, a protection may be given

by the court ; and the creditors may, by a pivatc act, super-

sede cUligence. /r^^jf////, Decree in an action of ce^xio bonotitm

may be regarded as a protection to the debtor wlio has made
the eesshf until his circumstances improve ; Etsk. B. iv. tit, 3^

§ See Ccs&h Bi>iu)nm. FnvUege. Personal Fro-

tectlon. Sanduarif.

PROTESTATION ; may be taken by a defender where

the pursuer neglects to call his svunmons after the expiration

of the induc}(r ; and the eflcct of this is, that the action falls j

althougli the pursuer may bring a new action on the same

ground of right* The object of this form is to put an end to

that state of uncertainty in which a defender is liopt^ T^Iicre the

pursuer del ay.=1 to proceed, and to prevent any advantage from

being taken by the pursuer, should the defender be off hia

guard* In the same ivay^ the cbarger in a suspension, after

the days of compearance have elapsed, may put up a protesta*

tioHj which, if the suspender disregards, and does not produce

his suspension, the cbargcr is entitled to obtain protestation,

which will put an end to the suspension, and entitle the charger

to proceed with his diligence ; A'r.y/i.'» B. iv, tit. 1> § T, and tit*

A a S2
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3, § SI. h^ort/^ Form of Proves:}^ p. 185. See Cdlln^ ^

PilOTEST ING OF BILLS. The protest of a liill b the

notarial evidence of a demand for payment liaving been made

by a notary, in presence of wltne&scsj at the ])laLc where ilie

bill is payable, on the third day of grace. AVherc tliere is no

place of payment, the demand mnst be made in prcsimice of the

acceptor J
or his dwelUngdiouse. A bill may also be pro-

tested for non-acccptaiicc. A copy of the bill is preiii^d to the

protest ; and the notary, in his instrvimontj states the proceed-

ings, and the protest against the acceptor and aU concerned,

for payiiieiitj damages, &c. This protesit may he recorded

n'lthin six montbs, and become tlie v.arrant of letters of hom-

ing, Stc. ; Ersk. E. iir. tit, 2, § 3^- See Bill of Eivehange.

Decree of Registration. Diligence. Dmjs of Grace.

PROTEST, NOTARIAL* Eequisitions and intimfltions

are often made nnder form of notarial instrument, in which the

notary protests that the party againiit whom it is directed shall

be liable so and so. But all those notarial instruments, which

are not held in kiv to be re<j^uiisite as solmnities, require to be

supported by the e\ idcnce of the notary and witnesses presenL

See Erhlciiec.

PROTOCOL. On the admission of a notary, be recavcf

from the clerk-register a bool:, marked by the clerkj called a

protocol, in which the notary is directed to insert copies of all

the instruments lie had occasion to CKCcute, to be there fie-

served as iu a record. These protocols were at one time at-

tempted to be made serviceable as records of sasines ; but tht?,

from many causes^ failed, and their principal use Tvas to eupply

the loss of ajiy instrument, lahicli they were allowed to do

wlarc the protocol had been regularly kept ; but the protocol

was seldom regularly kept, and Is now entirely in disuse ;
£rsk.

B. ii. tit. 3j g S% €t seq. ; Uou's LccL vol. ii* p. i^Olj ei seq.

See Notary Puhlle.

FKO-TUTOR. Fro-tutors and pro-curators are thofu

vho act as tutors or curators to a minor without having ^

legular title to the o^Hce. liy act of sederunt, June Kb
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1665, sucli persons are declared liable not only ft>r their actual

]ntrumi>isionis aji tutors or curators, but for what they ought to

have introinitted with ; and they may at any time be called to

account hy the minor* Those acting T^ith thenij or niiiking

pay merit to them of the minor's moneyj do so at their peril

;

and arc nut released by such p^iymentj unless in so far as the

money has been in rem venitm of tlie mi nor, i. f, profitably

expended for his use. And the same principle regulates the

claim of a pro-tutor or pro-curator against the minor for reim-

bursement of money expended for the minor. It must have

been profitably expended, otlierwise uo action lies for rcn^^

batHement ; I^r^Ju. IL I tit. 7, § ^S. Sec Caratojy.

FROUT BE JURE, A proof prdut d£ jure is a proof

by all the legal means of probation, ^ii*. writ, iritn esses, and

tiatli of party ; although in practice the phrase is usually ap-

plied to a proof of facts and eircunistancs by witnesses, in con-

tradistinction to a proof limited to writ or oatli of party. Sec

Kvideitce.

PROVING OF THE TEXOR. The terms of a deed which

has been lost or destroyed may be proved in an action peculiar

to the C'ourt of Se-^&ion, called au ucfifni of 'proving the tenor.

In this action it is necessary to prove the accident by Vrhich

the deed was lost, or the casus amisshrik, as it is termed i and

this IS more requisite in such deeds as remain private, or wliere

the destruction of the deed is usually trusted to as a discharge.

The tenor of the deed must be proved to the court hy writing,

or by the oath of the granter, or by witnesses ; but, where pji-

Tole proof is resorted to, there must be adminicles in the gene-

ral ease, that is, relative writings. Whercj from the circum-

stances of the case, no adminicle is to be expected, the court

will give to the evidence that degree of credit to which it may

ap]>ear to be entitled. As scrolls are received its adminicies,

it is proper for every man of business to preserve the scrolls of

tlie deeds lie may have prepared, as well as tf> mark on the scroll

the date of the execution of the deed, and the circumstances

att.'nding it.

This action in ghicily necessary whci'C the ik\d lo be provitl
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is part of a progress of titk-dcctis ; Ersk. B. L tit, 3, § 19,

and B. iv. tit. Ij § 54, See Casus Ajnissmm^

niO VISIGNS TO WIDOWS, HUSBANDS, AND
CHILDIIEN. On this subject^ the folloT^iJig srtides in

tliis work may be coufiultcd :

—

Contract ofMarriage—Tcrce.

—Courksi/^—Jus Edicks.—Legifim,—Conjunct Rights.—
Condifton, si Sim liberis.— Conditional Obrtgafton.—Dona^

( ioji^—^Dest btafton.— Tailzie.

PEOVOST. The principal magistrate of a royal borough,

PROVOSTS OF THE CHURCH. Before the Reformat

tion, when a collegiate churcli was foumled and endowed, the

head of the collegiate chureh was termed prct^mUus^ or pro*

vost ; Ersk. B. i. tit, 5, § 3*

rUBEXlTY ; is the interval between tlic age of 14 years m

malesj and of IS years in females, and majority. See Lfimts^

Minor.

PUBLIC PEOPERTY ; consists of such things as lie-

long to the state, a.^ navigable rivers, with their banks, in so

far as navigation is concerned, highways, bridges, haTbours,—

the sea shore, in as far at it can he of scr\'iee to trade and na^

vigation ; Ersl\ li ii* tit. 1^ § 5-

PUBLIC HIGUT ; is the teehnical name given in feudal

law to an lieritable right granted by a vassal to be liold, not of

himself, but of Ms superior. This subject has been fiilly

treated of under the following articles i^Basc Eights.—Char-

ter.^Dhpoiy itkm

.

—Conjrmation.^ConsoUdatim*

PUBLIC OFFICER. See Offices.

PUBLICATION or INHIBITION, The pnhheation

of an inhibition is the intimation made to all and snndiy by

tlie messenger, prohibiting th^m fi-om dealing wit!i the inhi-

bited person. This exemtion or intimation must be made by

a messenger at the head borough of the debtor's domicile. It

is from the date of the pnbliciition that the litigiosity of the in-

hibition commences. See Inkihiikm. LH\ghmt^^

PUN I S IIMENT . The pmaishment of crimes is intended

not only as a penalty on the transgressor, but to operate so as to

defcei others from conimittijig the like crimes. Punishment is
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cither capital, which readies tlie life of tlie criinmril, oi it con-

sists in imprisonmentJ trnnfipottation, T^hipping, or fine TliD

tSLtciit of the punishment is sometimes regulated by statute

;

at other times the pvinishmcnt is what ia termed arbitrary, that

hj in the discretion of the judge. But an arbitrary |mnislnnent

ean never reach tlie life of the criminjil—It is in nn ease a capi-

tal puniHhment.

It is a necessary consequence of a capital conviction and

sentence^ that the single escheat of t!ic criminal falls. See

Many transgr<?i>sions of the law of nature are left unpunished

by tlx; judge—as ingratitude, want of compassion, or the ne^

gleet of the other ijocial duties. See £Jr^^:. 13. iv, tit. 4, § J?^

et scq. See Criminal Pro^uTut'tonA

PUPILLAIUTY; is the interval between the birth and

the age of 14 in males und 12 in females. See TiUor, Minor.

rURGING AN IRRITAXXA'. Where a penal irritancy

is incurred by the performance of a prohibited act, or by tlic

failure to perform some aet which is enjuined, an action of de-

clarator of the irritancy must be raised \ and, when tile action

comes into courts the defender may appear at the bar, and pay'

or perform^ in lemis of his obhgation^ whereby he will avoid

the irritancy. This is called furgbig the irritancy. Sec

FURPllESTUIil'j ; is a feudal delinquency, inferring a

total ft>rfeiture of the fee i it was incurre^l by the vassal en-

croaching on the streets, highways, or eommontics belonging

to the superior ; Ef\^k. IJ. ii. tit. q, § and tit. 6, §17.

PUltSU I \ ANTS ; are oflieers under the lyon king at annSj

by whose authority they arc api>ointed; Krsk. 15. i- tit. 4>§S^,

PlJll\ lEW ; the bodyj or that part of an act of Parha-

nient which begins with Ik it enacted Tmdhi's Diet, k t
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QUJBRlENmUM UTILE; arc tlie four years allow-

ed after majority, Trithin which an action of reduction of any

dctjd done to tho prejudice of a minor may be instituted ; Ersl:

B. I tit. 7, § 35. See Minor.

QCJEQUIDEJL In charters by progress , the clause

which immediately folloivs the dispositive clause h called the

^tmqu^demy from the words with which it commences. This

clau^ deduces the fee from the vassal who stood last publicly

infeft, specially mentioning the progress by ^vliicli it came into

tlie ]>crson of tlic present vassal^ whether by resiguatiou or by

what other form of conveyance* The progress ought to be

distinctly set forth , so as to slmw that the charter has been

properly expede, and that the progress is complete ; Ersk. B.

ii. tit. § 24 ; Jurkl Sitjlcs, vol- i. p. 438. See Charter.

QlJAKEllS- Quakersj in consequence of religious scniple^,

are prniittedj when examined as witnesses in civil casesj in-

stead of taking an oath, to make a solemn aflirmation in these

terms :—" I do solemnly, sincerely, and truly declare, and

affirm.'' In civil causes such alHrmation is of equal force

with an oath ; but no Quaker is admitted, m mere aflirmatioUj

to bear evidence on a criminal trial, or to serve on juriesj or to

Iiold any office or place of profits under government. A quaker

wilfully making a false affirmation incurs the pains of perjury j<

7 and 8 William I I L a 34, § 1, seq. ; 1 Geo. I. stat. 2, c.

0 ; 8 Geo. I. c- G, § 1, ^ ; 2^ Geo. IL c. 46, § 36; 54 Geo.

III. c. § See Evidence.

QUALIFIED OATH; is the oath of a party on a re-

ference, \irhere circumstances are stated wliicli mu^t necessarily

be taken as part of the oath, and which, therefore, qualify the

adniiasion or denial. See Evidence* Kxirimh:,

QUJXTUM MERUIT.
,

If one employs an another to
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Ai> ^ork for liiMj ^'ithovit any certain aefrcementj tlicrc is tm

implied obligation on the employer to pay the pi^rson wlio has

performed the work as much as he deserves, or can reasonahly

ask ioT his services* Sec I'oitdlrCx Diet, L

QUJNTI MIXOKIS ACTIO ^ ^as a HflmanW actioiu

whereby, when a purchase had been cvcr-vahied, the purchaser

pursiucd for repetition of that part of the price whieli exceeded

the value of the subject. But asj by the law of Scotland^ m
action is not coinpeteut for setting aside a sale on account of

the disproportion of the price, it seems doubtful whether any

abatement could be demanded on account of insufficiency

;

£rsk. B. ili. tit* 3j § 10. Sec Adh Rcdhibikm^i.

QUAllANTlNhi ; tlie term of 40 dayf5 during which per-

sons coming from parts infected with the plague are not per*

mi tted to land or come on shore. The acts regulating qu^iran-

tine are 45 Geo. IIL a 10; 46 Geo, III. c. DB ; 50 Geo*

HI. c. ^0; 51 Geo. III. c G Geo* IV* c 78. See

Totnihi's Did. L t

QUAHTER seal* This sea! is kept by the director of

the Seotish t'haneery. It is in shape and impression the fourtli

part of tlie great seal ; and is m our statutes called the tcsti-

Rioniai of the great sejiL Commissions of tutory and of brieves

issuing from the Chancery pass by the cjuarter seal ; so do all

gifb^and presentations to land, of bastardy, forfeiture, or uU'imua

kivres^ where the lands hold of a subject ; Ur^k, B. il tit. 5, §
85, See Seah.

QUARTER-SESSIONS OF JUSTICES OF TPIE
PEACE, By the aet Ifitilj e. 38, the justices of the peace

are directed to meet four times in tlie year at the county town,

that JSj on the tirst Tuesdays of ^lay, *\ugU5t, and ^Iareh,and

the last Tuesday of October, with jxjwer to adjourn these quar-

terly ttjeetings to any other day or place they may judge proper.

At these quarterly courts, the justices have the power of re-

viewing the sentences pronounced at the occasional meetings of

justicesJ called special or petty sessions^ Tvlien the sentence is

of a nature subject to review j Ersk. B* i* tit. g 15, 18. Sec

Justice q/'P^ ;ce,
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QUJSI CONTRACT. A qmu contract differs from a

proper contract in tbig> ttiat it is not constituted by express

ci>nseiitj but re ; tliat by one of the parties doing deeds

will ell import an obligation on liini in favour of tlic otiier par-

ty5 or vice verm. Thus, a person contracts a qmijii vontrach

ivliicli iiifers an obligation to iiccount, by entering on tlie office

of tutory ; from serving heir ; from negothrum gesilo ; jacim

mcrolum^ and the like ; Ersk. B« iii. tit. 3, § 51. A qua^i

delict is u term applied to that degree of culpable negligence^

4imounting aknost to crime, and inferring an obligation to re-

pair tlic injury J
although tlierc may be no ground lor a crimi-

nal prosecution. Sec DetlcL DamGges.

QUEEN* The Queen of England is eitlier Queen Reg-

nantj Queen Consort^ or Queen Dowager. The Queen Reg-

uant i^i Bhe ivlio holds the Crovrn in her own riglit^ and witli

the same powers, prerogatives, rights, dignities, and duties

^Heb belong to the King. The Queen consort is the wife of

tlie reigning King ; and, by virtue of her marriage, &be par-

takes of divers prerogatives above other females, TiiuSj she is

a public person, distinct from tlie King, with power to acquire

land by purchase, and to couTcy it, and the likcj witliout her

Jjusband^s concurrence. She has a separate court, and officers

distinct from the King's, She may sue and he sued alone

;

and her Attorney and Solicitor-General are entitled to places

within tlie bar, as King's counseh The Queen has also some

minute exemption e. Thus, she pays no toll ; nor is she liable

to any amerciament in any court. But, in general, unless

where e^tpressly esemptedj she is on the same footing with

other subjects of the King ; for she is, to all intents and pur-

poses, the King's subject, and not his equal. Yet it is high

treason to compass or imagine ber death* The husband of a

Queen Kegnant is her subject, and may be guilty of high trea-

Eoti against her. See TomliiCa DkL h. t See Dowager

Queen.

QUI TAM. In l^ngland, the plain tifF in a penal action

describes liimsdf as one who sues, ui^ liitll for himself tt^Jhr
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tfiQ King^ for any pmalty, half rsf wliidi is given to tlie Crown

and half to tlie informer. Hence siicli actions are eiiUed <fti

iiim ; sell. " Qtii tarn pro i^eljj&o qumn pro Donu Ecg\^ kc.
;

Tomrm^& DkL h. L

QUONIJM ATTACHIAMENTA ; one of tlie dd
books of the law of Scotland; Er^lc. B. i. tit- 1, § See

QUORU^I. A quorum
J
strictly speating^ is tliat numte

of the judges of a court, consisting of a plorality ofjudges, l^e-

fore whom the judicial business may be competently transacted.

But the term is also jipplicd to tliat number of a nomination of

persons (r* tutors or curatorsj or interdictorSj or tlie like)

who are authorised, by the deed of nomination, to cxerci&c the

functions vested generally in the nominees* Tlic quorum of

tlic Court of Session J in all cases wlicre meetings of the judges

arc necessary for passing acts of scdenmt or the like* or where

they sit as commiKsioners of teinds, consists of nine judges

;

1587J c. M. The quorum of eacji Division of the C^ourt is

three ; 50 Geo» III. c> 112, ^3i^ ; and it seems to bo settled

thatJ if the quorum be present, the judginent of the Court will

be valid, although some of iho judges composing the quorum

s^hould decline to vote; Koberteonj 21st June 1809, Fac. ColL

In the Court of Justiciary, tlircc judges constitute a quorum ;

1681, e. 22; 23 Geo. Ill, c. 45. Two justices of the peace

are a quorum both under the sntall debt acts and for ordinary

judicial business ; Errsku E. h tit. 3, § ItJ, 2£> ; and tit, 4, §
IS.

In every case where tlic performance of a duty, or the exer-

cise of a power, is committed to several persons, a quorum,

consisting of a majority, ought to be nominated, in order to

prevent the pissibility of a sub-division into two parties, each

claiming the power of the whole nomination. Where a quo-

rum is named, the concurrence of the quorum is of course ne-

cessary ; and in no case ought a quorum to be apjx)inted consist-

ing of a lesser number than the majority of the nominees ; un-

less where one is deelared & 'tnt: quo non ; otherwise it might be
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in tlic poorer of the majority, not concurring, ta over-rule the

former proceedings of the minority. Generally speaking, inhere

tlie quorum fuily, by death or otlietwisc, the nomination falls

;

Enk\ B. i. tit. 7, § 15; BanL B. I tit. 7, § 21, G3, 13i>.

See Ciiraton/ Tutor. Interdictton. Jii^ike of Peace.

SifiitU Debt

QUOT ; was the proportion of the moveabk estate of a de-

ceased person due to the bishop of tlie diocese ii-ithiu T^ hich

the person resided* This qiiot -was a twentieth part of the

moveahles, without deducting the <!ebts, even where the effects

were not more than suflicient to answer the debts ; and, conse-

quently, the quot was paid to the injury of the creditors.

This injustice was remedied by 1669, c 19, which gave the

quot from the free estate only ; and at last, by the act 1701,

e. 14, the quot was prohibited. Still, however, certain compo-

sitions continued to be exacted by the commissaries, varying

accortling to the extent of the sums conlitmed* But, by the

Stat. 4 Geo. IV, c. 1)7, § 1, aU compositions iu respect of con-

iirmatioii, and all fees termed consignation fee and sentence

money, are abolished from and after the 1st January 18S4

;

and certain other regulations substituted. See Appendix. See

also Ersk. B. ii. tit. 9- § 'M* See Conjirmution, Executor,

R

RABBITS. It is usual in charters of landed estates to

convey to tlie vassal the right of rabbits and rabbit warrens,

Craig is of opinion that warrens require to be inclosed, in order

to protect the fields of neighbouring proprietors. But Erskinc
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i^ahitains ^ contrary tloctrhiCj founding on the act 1505, c. 71,

which enjoins proprietors to make warrens
j although cases

may easily l>e fignrecl in wliicli thh power would require to

he exercised with some degree of caution ; I^nk. B. n. tit. CJ,

§ 7. Under special statutes of tlic Scots Parliament, it is ac-

counted theft to take rahhits from a warren, or to shoot tliem

without the proprietor's consent ; Httme^ vol. i* p* 80-

RACK-RENT ; is a tetm of Englisli law, and means the

full yearly value of land let by lease ; Ttmlms Diet h. i,

HANKING 01^ CREDITORS, This is necessary in di*

visions of the price of heritage sold at judicial salesj or of

moYCahle funds wlxich have been jirrestcd. The iieritage is

brought to a sale under the act J 690, c. 20; and the claims

and tlie vouchers of debt being produced, a state is prepared

by tbe common agent elected by the cretl iters, wlio states tlic

nature and extent of the claiiifis, shews by what diligence they

have l>con supportedj and proposes a scheme and order of rank-^

ing, stating at tlie same time the objections to wliich the various

claims appear to be exposed* This is, properly speaking, a

preparation of tbe causes and requires to be done with much

accuracy, knowledge, and impartiality ; Ersl\ B. ii* tit. IS, §
See Bclfs Co??i. vol, ii. p. 3^8, H .'^eq.^ 4tb edit.

A state of the same kind, with an order of ranking, is prc-

paietl by the common agent in the process of muUiplepoinding;.

See Double Securities. Catholic Creditor, DlvmoN, Scheme

of-

BANSO^r* A sum of money paid for redeeming any cap-

ture. See Tomlins Did. h. t

RAPE ; or the ravishing of women, is one of the four pleas

of the Crown. As its derivation from nqdus imports, a forci-

ble alxlnction of the person was at nne time essential to the

constitution of the crime \ which, indeed, seems implied in tho

Stat. e. 4. But now tlie crime is held to consist solely

in eamal knowlcclge of tbe womati'B person against her will,

and by force. The crime is the same, whatever the age of the

female may he, and whether she he maid, Tvife^ or widow. A
rape may even be committed on a strumpet. The punishment
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of this crime is death, unless the woman shall acqaiesce in her

condition, and declare that she vent <>fF with the panned of her

own free \nlL In which ease, the puni$binent will not he

capital ; Er>^l: B. iv. tit. 4, § 55 ; Ilime^ vol. L p. 297, et ^eq.

EATIFTCATION BY A WIFE. This is a declara-

tion on oath, made by a wife, in presence of a judge (her hus-

band being absent) declaring that the deed she has eseeuted

has been made freely, and that she has not heen induced to

make it by her husband through force or fear ; tliere are also

present a notary-public and ivto witnesses ; instruments are

taken on what passes by tbc attorney of the person receiving

the right ; and the whole is Teduced to the form of a notarial

actj and attested by the subscriptien of the wife, the judge, the

not4iryj and witnesses. It is indorsed on the deed* The use

of tliis ratification is to bar actioni^ of reduction at the instance

of the wife, on the pretence that she had been compelled by

her husband to execute the deed ; ErsK i. tit* 6, g 58.

REAL ACTION. A real action is founded on a right of

property in a subject, the object of which is tlie recovery of

the property. It is so termed in contradistinction to a per-

Bonal action, which is founded only on a personal obligation,

the object of which is to procure implement of the obligation.

See Actions

.

HEAL BURDEN. See Burdens,

HEAL RIGHT ; means a right of property in a subject,

or, as it is termed, a jus in rt", by wliich the j)erson possessed

of the real right may pursue for possession of the subject

;

w]iereas a personal Tight, or Jia ad rem^ entitles the person to

an action for performance of the obligation ; Ersk- B, iii. tit.

§ 2* Sec Real Acthm.

REASONAULE CAUSE. A rciisonable cause for grant-

ing a deed, according to Erskine, is one which is a good

ground for executing the deed, though not one that could

have been used to compel the grantor to execute the deed* See

Conmleratloji.

KEBELUOX^ a levying of war, or forcible opposition

made by a svibjcct against his sovereign. A debtor who dig-
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ofjcj's a charge on letters of horning to pay or pcTforra in

terms of his obligation, is accounted in law a rohcl, by reason

of liis disobedience to the Kiiig''s comntand contained in the

^dll of tlie letters; and it is upon this assumption that im-

prisonm^t fnr civil debts in Scotland chicly rests ; the act of

warding in royal burghs and tlic statutory authority given to

justices under the small debt acts lx;ing the only exceptions.

Tliis disohedienee to the King"'s will is termed ch^'d rebellion

and dcnuneiation on letters of horning was formerly followed

with the penal consequences of actual reljeliion. Thuis the

debtor's single escheat fell, burdened, howevei:, with the debt

on which the homing proceeded ; and tlie rebel is^tts in tnnny

oilier respects put beyond the protection of the law. These

highly penal consequences were taken mv.y Iry the act abolish-

ing ward- holding (20 Geo, II* e. 50) ; Ersl\ B, ii* tit- IGj g
60, See Dermvcktiton. Eseheat. As to the effect of denun-

ciation on account of crimes, see FugUafion. See also Ad of
Wardhig. Small Ihhis^

RECLAIMIKG BILL. Sec Petitkm.

RECEIPT. See Dhchitrge. Evidcjice.

EECOGXITION ; was a casualty of ward holding, and

arose from the vassal in a ward-liolding selling or feuing out

tlic greater part of the foe, without the consent of the sui>erior-

This was done away by the act al>olishing ward-holding. The
term recognosce was usedj in a more general sense, to signify

the retUTii of the fee to the superior, from whatever ground of

eviction that happened; i?r,?t* B. ii. tit. 5y § 10-17.

HECOjMPENSE ; equivalent remuneration* This is due

by one who lias been made richer hy another without the pur-

pose of donation; Ersl\ B. iii. tit, 1, § IL See ^egothmm
GeMor. Contrthnfton. Adjunction, Comnnxtlon.

RECOMPENSATION, Where one pursues for a debt,

and the defender pleads coTnpensation, to which the pursuer

replies by pleading compensation also, this is termed recoai..

pensation j Erf>k, B. iii. tit. 4, § 19. See Comjmisation.

HEC0ill7S; the contents of any register. In law, the

term is asoally applied to Uic public register for docds, instru-
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incntSj and protective Trrltmgs of every kind. The Scotii??i

Bystem of public records and regiJitration is iugeiiious, and

merits particular alien tiouj as afFording the means wliereby

publicity is given to tlie state of the title to licritable property ;

and as l>eiiig productive of other important practical benefits*

The subject may be digested as follows

1. Of Eo7/aI Grants.

% OfDeems of Court.

OfDeA
4. (]fDiligence^

5. OfHeritable Rtg^i ts.

6. OfEiitmb,

1. (}f Moy(d Gr(tnU-—^K^ royal grants derive their effect

from the appending of the seal, set apart for the different

spedes of deeds (see Seah ) ; and at the olfice -where each

of the seals is appended^ the precepts or warrants of the grant

are left to be preserved. In some of these grants of greater

importance, as the cro^n-ebarterj there are several recordii.

Thus, the first Trarrant is a signature authorised by the Barons

of Excbequcr, as the King's commissioners ; and this becomes

a warrant for a precept nndcr the signet^ directed to the keeper

of the privy seal, -^i ho again issues a precept for a charter to the

keeper of the great seal ; and at tlie otfiee where each of tliose

seals is attached the 'ffarrant is left ; and the charter being

completed, and the seal Rppendcd, the frivy seal warrant re-

mains as the authority on which the charter is given out. In

this manner there are passed, and preserved at the different

oflices, the warrants of all grants from the Crown. See Charter.

Decrees of Court—The proceedings in the different

courts ate preserved by the clerks of court ; and they beeome

the warrants of the decrees which arc issued, and wliich con-

tain a warrant*" for the diligence or execution of the law to en-

force the decree of the judge. See Evidence. Deerec.

3, Of Deetk,—All deeds may be recorded in virtue of the

clause of registration, whereby the grantor gives a mandate to
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|>eTsons wliosc tiamrs ate left blank as Im procuratorsj to the

jutlgCj to obtain judicial authority interponedj requesting him

to order icgistration ; and^ 'irhere there is a personal obligation ?

to authorise detrce, on whicli diligence may iBSuCf. to enforce the

obligation. See Decree ofMegkiraiton.

Even where a deed does not contain a clause of registration

^

as it is called, it inay be recorded as a probative writj under

authority of the act l69Bj e, 4. See Evidence.

In the former ea^e, where there is B' clanae of registration^

the principal deed h retained in the record, iind an attested

copy or extract, as it is called, authenticated by the clerk, and

authorising diligence (when the clause of registration authorises

diligence) is given outn There is besides a copy of the deed

cnteretl in a buokj to which there is an index. £n the latter

case, where the deed has no clause of registration, it is re-

corded as a probative writ, and the principal deed marked by

the clerk, and returned with a certified copy, as well as a copy

kept in the record* See Ea iracL Evkknce.

4* OfDUigntce.—The diligence of the law may be direct-

ed against the heritage or tho person of the debtor* In the

former ease, it is necessary to shew the burdens afleeting land»

And, accordingly, the diligences afiecting that species of pro-

perty are very carefully recorded, and the validity of the dili-

gence made to dei^end on tlie regularity of tlie registration.

The adjudication ia recorded in what is termed the register of

ahbreviates- See Abbreviates. The inhibition has a register

peculiar to itself* Personal diligence is also recorded ; because

formerly the escheat fell on denunciation; and the form is

still continued, although the principal reason no longer exists.

See Ddlgcnct', Jdjztdkathn. Inhtbltion. Hormng. De^

nimclQtioih

5. ()f*Ihnhihie rights.—Th e regi stration of li cri table rigli ts

wa$, after several unsuccessful attempts, at last established by

the act 1 CI 7, c* 16. The instrument of sasine, and the instru-

ment of resignation ad reniajienfumif as being the deeds where-

by the feudal right was completed, were ordered to be record^

ed within ()0 days from their dates* The date of registration

Voi.*n. l^b
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h rcguliitetl by a minute-book, in whicli an entry h made of

tlie Tcceipt of the instmment in order to registration ; and, ac-

cording tcj tlie order of that minutc-ljook^ the instrument is

.

afterwards copied into the record-book at full length ; a certi-

ficate h then indtjrsetl «n the instrumen tj testifying that it has

bccvi recorded, and specifying the book mul leaves of the re-

cord, in which the registration is made ; the instrument is then

returned to the party. The priority of the infeftment is re-

gulated by tlie date of its n^istration. As every feudal right,

in its coii-Htitution and transmission, wliether to an lieir, to a

puTcliaser, or to a creditor, requires sasine, and as ever>^ bur-

den affecting land can be established only by sasine, this re-

cord sliews the extent of the limitations on land-rights j and the

minnte-ljook fa<;ilitHtcs a search for the contents of tlie record.

In tills way, and by the records of real diligence, the commerce

of land is rendered secure ; Er&k. B. ii* tit* 3, § 30, 40, See

(>. Of Jilutaih.^Ueeds of entail are, by the act l68o, e* S2,

ordered to be recorded at the sight of the Court of Session, who

are to interpose their authority ; and this recording is neces-

sary in order that the deed may have the benefit of the statute.

A new register was accordingly established^ in which the whole

deed of entail, with all its conditions and restrictions^ is ordered

to be engrossed. There is no time prescribed within which

this registration must be made - hut without such registration

the deed has not the privilege of an entail : And the most

remote heir in the substitution is allowed to insist for having

the deed recorded* See Tmhle.

IlICCOGNI^^ANCE ; is an English law tenn, signifying a

judicial bond, whereby one or more }iersons becoMie hound to

forfeit a certain sum on failure to perform a certain act or deed*

See Tomlhts Diet. h. t. See also BajL

BECOMMENDATION, LETTERS OF. Letters in

T^hich the writer uses his influence with a correspondent in fa-

vour of a tliird party. In the mercantile world, sucli letters

may be attended with serious consequences to the writer. Thus,

if a man spontaneously give letters of recommendation to ano-
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Ihcr, and if, in them, lie convey any assurance of safety to his

correspondent in his particular line of trade with the bearer, he

thereby incurs an obligation of the nature of guarrantec. But,

if one's opinion of another be asked, and if, in reply, a mere

l)Oiui fide recommendation for general resi>cctability and good

conduct be given, this is no letter of credit, and infers no re-

8i)onfcibility against the writer ; Bdt.v Com. vol. i. p. 284-, ct

scq. 4th edit.

RECOTIllSK ; is the right competent to an assignee or dis-

ponee, under the warrandice of the transaction, to recur on the

vendor or cedent for relief, in case of eviction or of defects in-

ferring warrandice. See Warrandke. Actio Jicdhibitoria.

The term recourse is also applied to the right which the holder

of a bill of exchange has to recur on the drawer and indorsers,

should the drawee fail to make payment ; Krsk. 13. iii. tit. 2,

§ 27. See BUI ofEarhnjigc.

KF.CUIMINATION. See Divorce.

REDDKXDO ; is the technical name of a clause indispen-

siblc to an original charter, and usually inserted in charters by

progress. It takes its name from the first word of the clause

in the T.atin charter, Reddendo hide unmmthn, <§t. ,• and it

sjK'cifics the fcu-duty or other services which have been stipu-

lated to be paid or performed by the vassal to his superior

;

E)\sk. B. ii. tit. 3, § 24. See Charter.

REDEEMABLE RIGHTS; arc those conveyances in

properly, or in security, which contain a clause, whereby the

grantcr, or any other person therein named, may, on payment

of a certain sum, redeem the lands or subjects conveyed. It

is in this form that securities for debt are usually given.

1. Redeemahle R'ln^hts.—Prior to the Reformation, at which

time the taking of interest was unlawful, all loans ofmoney, and

the like transactions, were conceived in the form of temporary

sales of land, or purchases of rent ; the former were termed zead-

sets^ the latter annualreut rights. The wadset was a fair ex-

change of the estate for the use of the money ; and where the es-

tate and the monev advanced were commensurate in value, and the

creditor l;mds in return for the advance, it was termed

B b2
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a proper wadset ;
wbetCj again, the cri^ciitor was insured the fiiff

atnouiit of liis dtbt, whatever the return of the estate might

be, it T^as termed an ii^iproper wad&et. The proprietor, during

the possession of thi? wadsetter, was feudally divested ; and his-

only way of returning to bis possession was hy redeeming the

wadset, in terms of the clause of redemption whicli the deed

contained. This furui of security is now hardly knowE in pracv

ticc. See Waikct

Tlie annualrent right was a sale of a certain annualrent out

of the estate secured by sasine; and in this funn of security it

principally diffcrc'd from the English rent charge. It was re-

deemable on payment of a certain sura. See AnnualrenL

Right

Afe t]ie Reformation, when the tahing of interest wa&

made lawful, a per&onal obligation was inserted in the annual-

rent right, and, in security of the debt, the creditor was infeft

in an annualrent. This led naturally to the introduction of

the modern heritable bond, consisting of a personal obliga-

tiou, of an annualrent right, and of an infeftment in security of

the principal sum, interest, and penalty. The superiority of

the licritahlc bond to the annualrent right is obvious ;
since,

under the annualrent right, nothing could be drawn from the

estate hut the interest of the debt, while the heritable l>ond

covers, not only the interest, but all the remainder of the rents,

in payment of the principal. Hence, the aJinualrent right wa*

Buperscded in practice by tlie heritable bond.

The most remarkable diffcr^^nce between the wadset and the

modern right in security is, that the wadset divests the pro-

prietor, whereas the right m security leaves the right of pro-

perty in the debtor; in bo much, that an heritable bond may

be granted by a superior over bis feu-duties, without his being

held to have thereby interposed a superior between himself and

his vassal Hence, the discharge of the debt, heritably se-

eured by the modem right k security, puts an end to tlie s^e^

curity, and disencumbers the lands of the debtor.

Rights if Reversion— rights must be exercised

withiti 40 years from the term at which the proprietor is al-
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loved to redeem ; bntj Mherc there is no lime fip^dfiedj the

power of redemption is not lost by the currency of the 40 years,

provided the right of reversion lias been recorded in the regis-

ter of sasincs, or enters tlie sasine of the riglit of proper^-

This power has been used to complete the right of an heir;

i» hen, for example, one member of a series of lieirs has disap-

pearedj and it is uncertain whether he be still in lifcj in place

-uf inserting his name in the destination, a po^vcr of rcdeomiDg

may be given to him^ in the event of the succession opening

to the heir he is meant to precede ^ and by this means the con-

fusion and uncertainty which would arise, were lie called in as

an heir, will be avoided ; ErA\ 15. ii. tit. 8, g e£ mj.

BE1>EMVT 1OX . The order of redempt ion is prescribed

hy the clause of redemption in the redeemable right. See

Premonition.

REDHIBITORIA ACTIO. See Actio n<'dhibltona,

REDUCTION, AND REDUCTION IMrKOBATION.
A reduction is a rescissory action, pecxdiar to the Court of

Session, whereby deeds, services, decrees, or illegal acts by any

body corporate, may be rendered void. The action of reduc-

tion has a certification, which renders tlie deed called for, and

not produced, of no effect, until produced. But as this keeps

the pursuer in a state of uncertainty, and exposes bim to the

conaetiuonees of the prodaction of the deed at any time within

the period of the long preseilption, the conclusions of the action

of improbation have been joined with the action of rcduetion.

The action of iinprobation proceeds on an allegation ofactual for-

gery ; find the certification has the effect of rendering the deed

called for, and not produced, for ever void and null ; nor will a

certification of this kind, though in absence, be easily opened

up, if at all. The imion, therefore, of the two actions, which

forms what is termed the reduction-improbation, confers on the

simple reduction all the eificacy of the improbation, and secures

tile person who uses it from all future claim under the deed

tailed for, if it be not produced in the action ; Hr^k. B. iv. tit.

1, § 24. See CertlpCitt'iOfi.

An action of reduction improbation may be brought by any
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pcrfcon wlio cm shew an interest to set aside the deed caU, '

ed for; but wtiere he appears as m heir, his title must be

provetl by a jjervice- Certification is not pronuuuced in this

actionJ
wJiL'ie the deedn called for are in tlie records of tlie

Court of Session, and tlic tlate of their registration h conde-

scended on ; because tbey are considered as in the bands of the

court. Eut wberc l3ie deed lias been recorded in the boolcs of

an inferior conrtj a iivarrant must be taken for proenring it

from the records of the inferior court, in order to its being pro-

dueed in the actiun of reduction-improbation. Where the ac-

tion is an iraprobation on the ground of forgery, the principal

deedJ tliougli recorded iu the books of Session, nmst he pro^

duced in tlie process of improbation ; EmJc. ibid. § 10* Sec

also EvliUnce.

IlE^EXCIIANGE, Sec Exchange.

liEFERENCE, See Arbitration.

EEFOHMATION. The change in the religious estab-

lishment of the count ry frytn popery to the protcstaut ehniK^h

took place in Scotland in 15G0 ; and, by the act 1567, c. 2,

tlae papal jntisdiction was abolished, and tlie reformed church

legally established ; Ej.&1\ B* i. tit, 5, § 5.

UKGALIA \ are the rights enjoyed by the King, They

are divided into mujora and minora* Under the former ate in-

cluded the several branches of the royal prerogative which are

absolutely incommuuiealile to a subject ; the latter are those

which the King may eouvey to any person at pleasure, as

rights arising to the King from forfeitures, bastardy, or feudal

casualties. There are aliio certain re^aU^ connected with the

right of laud, a-s forests^ salmon-hshiiigSs gold and silver mines,

navigable rivers, Sec. ; Er&l\ E. ii. tit. 0, § ISj and tit. Ij §

6. ScHi Derellciion,

REGALIA. The crowu, sceptre with the cross> sceptre

with tlic dove, St Edward^s staH", four several swords, the

globcj the orb with the cross, and other articles used at the co-

ronation of the Kings of Great Britain, are called the regaUa;

TomlhCs Did. k. t. The rcgallu of Scotland, consisting of

the crown used by the Scotisli Kings^j the sceptre, the sword of
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and a. maci?, supposed to Imve been tlic treasurer s mac<?,

an? deposited within the Vrown Room in tlie Caatle of Edin-

burgh, '^^lere tliey have remained ever since the union of the

kingdoms of England and Scotland. They are under the

chaise of certain of the Ofllcera of State appointed by the King

as cnmmissionera for keeping the Hcg-alm.

HEGAHTY ; was a territorial jurisdiction conferred

hy the King. The lands were said to be given hi I'tbe-

r^fii reg^alitatem ; and the persons receiving tbe right were

termed Lorda of' Ergnl'Uij* The civil jurisdiction of a lord of

Tegality is-as ccjual to that of the filicriff; but his criminal juri^

diction was much more unhimited, as he was competent to

judge in the four pleats of the crown, and possessed the same

crijninal juri&tliction witli the justiciary, excepting in the case

of treason ; and an offender amenable to a court of regality

might have been lepledged from the Sjherifl, or even from the

C!ourt of Justiciary. Their jurisdictions were abolished by the

mh Geo. 11, c. 50; AV*A-. B, I tit. 4, f} %
REGJAM MAJESTATEM ; tlie title givers to a coUce-

tion of atieieut lawa, bearing to be compiled by the order of

David I. King of Scotlanti There has been much keen con*

troversy abmit tlie authenticity of tJiis work, Craig and Stair

consider it to be an ICnglish rather than a Scotish system of

laws and customs. I^rskine, on the other hand^ holds it to

liave been of Scotish origin ; and more recent authorities regard

it as the result of a device of Edward I. who, as one of the

means of completing bis conquest of Scotland, imposed this

compilation of Bngliah laws on the country as the laws of the

Scotish Kings—Edward's object being to assimilate the laws of

England and Scotland, This is not the place for engaging in

the farther prosecution of a controversy which, whatever else

it may have established, serves at least to show that, at one

period, the laws of the two countries were in s*) many respcctl^

analogous as to have suggested such an attempt to assimilate

tilem - Ersk. B. i. tit Ij § S2j et seq. ; Stair^ i. dt. 1, §
IG, and 11. iii. tit* 4, § 27 ; Crmg, L, i. dieg. 8, g 11. See
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also I^rd Hmks* Tnict Ammh^ vol, iii, p, and Mr
Thomson''^ Reports on the Record?, .

KEGISTIIATION- This applies properly to tbe regis-

tration of deeds, wliich may be eitlier in virtue of a clause of

registration, or imder tbe act c* 4, as a probative vxit,

1. he clause of registration owes its origin to tbe churclimenj

vlio, in order to bring causes arising from contract under the

cognisance of the church courts, inserted a elause^ by which

the party was made to consent that bis whole effects should be

placed under the jvirisdiction of the church courts, to the effect

of forcing implement of the obligations undertaken in the deed.

Those clauses \fere so conceived , that the cfTects of the granter

were declared to ]>clong to the creditor, the terms of payment

of the obligation being arrived ; and, as those deeds irere ese-

cuted before a judge, they contained from the first a decree

which authorised diligence on the very temi day, should the

debtor fail to implement bis obligation- It is this form on

which the clause of registration is modelled ; it appoints a pro-

curator, wimse name is left blank, and which office may of

course be filled by any one, to appear in presence of the judge,

and consent to decree proceeding in terms of the obligation.

Formerly, on the death of the creditor, an action of registrar

tion, as it is called^ was carried on at the instance of the heir.

But, by the act IGD^J, c 15, and 1G96, c. 39, sumnmry regis-

tration was allowed on the death either of the grauter or re-

ceiver of the deed ; Erjfk. Jh iv. tit- 1, § ©3. See Mecordi,

Decree. Diligence. Ilonntig, Decree (^Rcgi^trathn.

REGISTRY ACTS; that body of enactments dictated

by the naval jxilicy of Great Britain, relative to the enregister-

ing of ail ships which are to have the privileges of British ves-

Kcls. Those acts have no reference to ships while yet building,

property in which is transferable or attachable in the same man-

ner with any other moveables. Nor do the acts extend to any

undecked vessel under the burden of fifteen tons. In order to

entitle a vessel to the privileges conferred by those acts, it

must have been built in Great Britain or Ireland, or in the
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Britisli colotiie^ ; or it must Ix? a foreign ship certificated prior

to Ist iVfay 1786, or captarcd and cotidemned as a lav^ful

prize. And the vessel must belong to one or more of the

King's subjects. When these requisites concurs a vessel may

foe registered as a British ship, md^ in case of capture, must, if

retaken
J
l>e registered of now; Any such vessel thus registcrcdj

and having the master and three-fourths of the crew British

subjects, is entitled to all the privileges conferred by the navi-

gation act^>

The requisites of a legal register are various, consisting,

generally speaking, of proofs of the buiit and ownership of the

vessel I of a survey of the ship by the officers of the customs

;

of the registryJ certificate, and bond for the faithful 1;coping

thereof The prcwjfs of the built and ownership must be given

under the hands of the builder, eonfirme<l by the oath of the

owner, or of two owners if there lie two who reside within SO

miles of the port. If the ship be a prizci a certificate of her

condemnation, under the hand and seal of the judge, must be

produced, and, along with it, the survey taken by order of the

court where the vessel was condemned, accomjKinied by an affi-

davit as to the sbip^'s identity* The sun'cy of the ship by the

ofiicers of the customs is made by two or more persons ap-

proved of by tbe Commissioners of the Cns^toms. Antl the par-

ticulars of the ship's ownership, &c* &c- thus ascertained, are

inserted in a register at the custom-house. Of this registry a

copy on parchment, signed by the collector or comptroller of

the customs, is delivered to the cajitaiu as a cerfi/kafc to be

a voucher of the vessefs privileges as a British ship ; before

receiving which, a relative bond by the master and owners,

binding themselves, under a penalty, that the certificate shall

not he lent, sold, or disjxjsed of, is always granted.

As to the transfers and mortgages of ships, the registry acta

do not apply to any transfer of a sliip in England made by

commissioners of liankrupt to the assignees ; nor to the transfer

of a ship sold ahroad as a wreck* 15ut to all other transfers,

even among part owners, these statutes apply* every mortgage

being accounted, in the sense of the registry acts, an alienation.
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TIic first csscTitial to a transfer or mortgage of a vessel is a

ijistmracnt containing, inter aUa, and as m indispcnsi^

requisite, a strictly correct copy, at full lengthj of the ccrti-

iicatc of registry, Tliis must bo recorded in the register. So

also, every transfer^ or agreement to transfer, except in cases

"where a new certificate may be obtained, is null, unless ac-

knowledged by indorsement on tlie existing certificate, signed

by the cedent before two witnesses, and s]K^cially dc&igning the

Siisignee* A copy of this indorsement must l>c delivered to the

person authorised to make the regisiry; and a eopy thereof

Btust be indorsed ou the oath given at obtaining the original

certificate—a memorandum of this being made in the book of

registry, and notice given to tbe Commissioners of the Customs

at Edinhurgli or London. In case of a transfer being made

while the ship is ahsent from the port in which slic is regis-

tered, it is good as to tbe indorsement, if made within 10 days

after the return of tlie vessel to port ; but a copy of the bill or

iniitrument of sale must be in the meantime sent to the pro-

per officer, and, in otlier respects, the same fonns complied

with as liefore. If the owner who makes the transfer be furth

of tlie king's dominions, in the employment of any mercantile

liouse, the iudorBation is good, if made cither within six montlis

of the transfer, tlie cedent remaining abroad,, or within 10 days

after his return, or the arrival of an autliorised agent from him

during the above period. A new certificate of registry may be

taken out in tlie following cases :—1^/, In the case of a tranfr-

fer of a share of the ship, in the port to whicli it belongs ; in

^'liicli case, the owners of tlic part not transferred may insist

for a new eertifieate. "Where the previous certificate has

been lost or mislaid. Where it is wilfully detained by the

master, 4;^, Where the ship is altered in form or burden

;

or, &lki Where it is transferred to a new port. This new cer-

tificate is now held to validate the biU of sale^ without any de-

livery of a copy thereof^ or of the indorsement to the oihccrs

of the sliip^s former port, when the port is changed at the

sale*

Delivery is of course necessary to coittplcte the transfer uf a
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sliip. It comprtlimds not only the delivery of tlie sliip, Imt

also of its title-deeds. Tlic delivery of tlie ship or actual pos-

ssiiision, h attained by the vendee^ or one acting for him,

going on board, intimating his right to the master, and taking

symbolical possession, hy embracing the mast, kc in evidcnee

of wliich act, a written instrument of possession is n dually
drawn up. Seo UdPs Com. vol i. p* 75-88, 4tii edit.

also Ship-i. Vendition. Dd'wcry.

REGEATING. See ForcstaUmg,

IIEGUESS; Re-Entry. Letters of regress were granted

by the superior of a wadset to the wadjsetter. By the wadset

tlic wadsetter was completely divested, and> when he redeemed
the subject, he claimed an entry from the superior as a strang-

er ; the superior being no more bound to receive the wadsietter

than he could have been to receive any iMrd party. To re-

medy this, letters of regress were granted by the superior, un,
der vhich he became bound to re-admit the wadsetter at any
time when he should demand an entry ; Ersk. Ji, ii, tit. 8, § la
See WiidscL

IIEGUEATION ROLL ; one of tbe rolls called before

the Lord Ordinary for the wetk, in the Court of Session, in

which are enrolled all causes wherein no appear iinee has been
made for the defender. If no appearance W made for the de,
fender when the ease is Ciilled in the course of this roll, decree
in absence will, on the motion of the pursuer, be pronounced
as a matter of course. Under the Judicature Act, 6 Geo JV
c. 120, § Jif), all causes declared by that statute to lie appro-
priate to the Jury^ Court, on coining into the Court of .Session,

niuiit be enrolled in the Regulatloti Ilvlij w]iether appearance
have been made for the defender pr not ; and if no appearance
Lave been made, tlien decree in absence is pronounced in the
usual way. If the defender liave appeared, or havu been rcpon-

ed against a decree in absence, the Lord Ordinary is directed

forthwitli to remit the cause to the Jury Court. See Junj
Cmrt FroecM.

KEIIAB ILITAT 10N ; recapacHa ilofi ; the restoration

of a power or capacity to a person wiio had been previously
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(Icimdf^d. Thus htfiijnia juris tlisqualifips a person for being

admitted as a -B^itticss ; but a pardon from tbc King rehabili-

tatcji bim m so far as concerns bis admissibility. So, also, one

who lias been outlawed has no persona standi in Judicio ; but

the repouing of him against the Bcntence of outlawry rehabili-

tatcs him in all the rights and pfrivilegcs of a free subject, in-

tluding tlic riglit to have a fair trial ; liume^ voL ii. p. S64>

344. See Fugitation, Evidence.

R£l INTER VENTVS ; is the occurrence of some dr-

eumstancc on the faith of a bargain ; Euch as the performance

of an act in implement of the bargain, or the 7iQn-performmice

of an act, wliidij but for the l>argain, one or other of the par-

tics wuuld have pexfomied, whereby matters do not remain cn-

tirej i, e, as they were before the bargain was made ; andj in

consequence of which, the law holds that neither prty is en-

titled to resile ; Bdl on Lea$e^j vol i, p, ^85. See Ilomoio-

HELAXATION ; were letters passing the signet, wherchy

a debtor was relaxed from the hom, that is, from pcrEonal dili-

gence- They proceeded either upn errors in tlie diligt^nce or

tlie consent of the debtor. Eut the necessity of letters of

relaxation is supersetkdj as to civil debts^ by the act 20 Geo.

11. c. 5a. In criminal prosecutions, one who has been ont*

lawed may apply to the Court of Justiciary for letters of relai-

atioTij reponing him against the sentence ; Er.fk. B. ii* tit. 5,

§ 65; Iliiitic, vol ii. p. 264. See Denundafion. EscheaL

RELEASE; the gifl or discharge of a right or action

which any one has or claims against another or his land. See

TomlmJi Diet. h. L The terra is also applied to liberation

from prison* See Liberation. BaiL

HKtEVANCY ; fitness and pertinency. The relevancy

of the libel is the justice and sufficiency of the matters therein

stated to warrant a decree in the termH asked. The relevancy of

the defence is the justice of the allegation diercin made to elide

the conclusion of tlic libel, and to warrant a decree of absolvitor.

In criminal trials, an interlocutor finding the libel against the

accused to be relevant is invariably pronounced before the facts
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charged an* acImittcHl to proof before the jury. In civil cases,

tile rule is difTerent, it being frequently necessary in such cases

ti> have tlie facts in question ascertained before answer^ as it is

technically expressed, tliat is, before determining as to the re-

levancy of tlie respective avennerits of tbc parties ; St^tr^ B.

iv. tit. 39, § 4 ; Bank\ B, iv. tit. 25^ § 4 ; JCrsk. B. iv, tit. 4j

§91- See Crlmmid Ptmectitlon. Jurj/ CourL Process.

ilELICT ; a widow. See Marr'mge. Jus Rcllctn'. Terce^

Contract of Marriage* Tailzie, Divorce. A widow lias a

claiirt against the representatives of licr linsbaml for aliment

corresponding to her liusband'ss rank and fortune, frtim the first

day nf her viduity to the first term when her legal or conven*

tional provisions are payable* She may also claim from her

husl>ands representatives the expense of suitable mournings,

and the expense attending the birth and hapti™ of a postlm-

mous child* But these claims for aliment, mournings, &c. arc

postponed to the claims of the husband's creditors ; Er&k, B*

i. tit. G, § 41; and R. ii. tit, 9, § 45,

RELIEF ; has, in the law of Scotland, various accepta-

tions ; as, L Iht Cammlt^ ofRelief % Relief qf Caution-

ers
; antl, Meltefbetween Heir and Execidor.

1. The Casualty (^Relief; is a sum exigible from an heir

on Iiis entry with the superior. It has been doubted whetlier

(his casualty he exigible from an heir in a feu holding. But

Erskine shows it to he a casualty common to every feudal te-

nure. The term relief is applied to this exaction, liccause the

feu is thereby relieved or recovere<I from the superior by the

entry of the heir* And it is the cstabhiibcd practice to hold

the heir both in feu and blench holdings liable in relief duty

equal to one yeafs feu or blench duty, over and above the or-

dinary annual duty ? Ersh, B. ii. tit. 5, § 47, et seq.

2. lld'tef(jfCantkmers,—As to the relief competent to can-*

tioners amongst each other, the following articles may Ije con-

fiulted : Caidlonary. Benejkium Dlvkkm'iS. Jlcnejicmm

Ordhils. Dijucussion^

3. Eeilefbeiic'een Heir and Ej^^rii^or.—*This arisi#from either

the heir or the executor paying a debt proper to the estate he^
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longing to the other. ThiiSj if the licir pay a personal debt, he

has reliefagainst the executor; and should the executor have paid

ati heritable debt, he has reii<*f ftgainst tlie beir, This reciprocal

relief is not affected although tlve last wiH or other Bcttleraent

of the deceased should cont<iin a clause burdening the heir or

executor with certain debts ; unless $uch ap])ear clearly to

have been the intention of the testator, and that he has taken

the legal means of expressing his intention. Otherwisc^ such

a clause is understood to have been introduced merely in fa.

vour of the creditor, but as in no sliape intended to affect the

tnutual rights of heir and executor ; Mrsk, iii. tit, 11, § 48,

See DisciiS^non,

Kh'XOCATION ; is the tacit or implied renewal of a lease,

uiferred where the landlord, in pkee of earning the tenant to

remove at the stipulated expiratioUj has allowed him to con-

tinue without making any new agreement. This is termed tncH

TelmMlon* This renewal is held not to exceed one year's

endurance ; and either party may put an end to the tacit reloca-

tion by taking the requisite steps forty days before AVlntsiui"

day of any year, in which the partiesj or either of them, desire

to bring tlie contract to a termination ; Etsl\ B. ii, tit- G, §

35 ; Bdl on Lea.us^ toL ii. p. VMy et seq. See Leme.

REMISSION. A crime may be extinguished by a pardon

or remission from the Sovereign, or it may be extinguished hy

an act of indemnity given by parliament* These remissions

do not prevent a pivate party from pursuing for damages

;

Ersl\ B. iv. tit, 4, § 105. See Pardon.

BEHOVING OF TENANTS, After the expiration of

the stipulatetl endurance of a lease, the tenant is notwithstand-

ing entitM to continue his possession on tacit relocation from

year to year, until legally removed hy the landlord. In order

to authorise judicial removingj the tenant, where the lease does

not provide otherwise, must be warned by the landlord to re-

move- The warning, or notice to quit, must be given fortj^

days Wore the term of Whitsunday at which the removal is

to take place ; or, if the term of removal he any other than

Whitsunday, then forty days preceding tlic term of Wbittun-
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day of tliat year ui wlilcli tlic term o£ removal occurs, Tlie

form of tht waraing, and tlie manner of ejecting the teuant, are

tegiiiatcd by tlic siatute 1555, c* 39? and by tlie act of sederunt

14th Ueceinber 1756. Warning and renioval under tlie statute

is elfectt?d by a successvon of cumbersome ferms, commencing

with a precept ef warning, executed forty tiays before ^Vhksun-

flay, against the tenant personally, or at Iiifi d^srclling-plaecj and

on the grountl-i of the tandj and published at tlic parish dmrdi

;

\ibich is followed by an action and decree of removing. But

this form of removal is in practice almost entirely sujx?rsede<l

by the forms prescribed hy the act of sederunt I kh Dccemljcr

1756, which, where the lease contains no obligation on the

tenant to remove, authorises citation to be given in an action

of removing, raised before the judge ordinary, whidi is a suf-

ficient warrant for decree of TCJiioving and ejection, provided

such action be called in the inferior court forty days preced-

ing the term of Whitsunday of the year in whicli the removal

is to take place, 'Where, on the other hand, the lease contains

an obligation on the tenant to remove, the act of sederunt

holds a charge on letters of homing on the registered lease,

given in like manner forty days preceding A\'^hitsunday, to be

sufficient to authorise ejection within six days after the term of

removal in the tack. These forms of removing are proper ac-

cording to the statutej against tenants of lands, mills, fish-

ings, and pos^ssions whatsomever.** But, under these ex-

pressions, urban tenements, houses in the country to wliicb no

land is attached, coai-woi-ks, mines, &c^ and grass parks let

from year to year, are not included—-as to all of which, the agree-

ment of j>arties, or common lawj qualified to a certain extent by

consuetude, as to reasonable notice, affords the rule ; Er,'!)c.

ii. tit. 6, § 45, el seq. ; Bell on Leme^, vol. ii. p. 51 and 118, in

notes* See Ejection. Leme. Door, Chalk ing
(}f.

RENCOUNTER; RENCONTRE; a meeting. The
term is applied, howover, chiefly to a hostile meeting between

two individuals, Er&kine distinguishes a rencounter from a

duel ; holding the former to be a meeting without a previous

challenge, which is not accounted a capital offence unless death
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ciij^uc ; ^Uert-^as, prior to the stalute i>9 Geo. IIL c. 70, tbe

offence of figlitiiig a duel on a previous eliallertgc, althougli

death did not follow, w^is accounted a eapital crime ; Er^k* B,

iv. tit. 4, § 49- See Duellings CImlknge*

llJlxNT ; the consideration given to the landlord by s

tenant for the use of the lands or subjecti5 which he posscasc^

under Ica^e* See Hypothec. Lease, Wlicre r<?nt3 are assign-

ed, if by a fiiinple assignation, due intimation^ or a decree of

maills and duties following thereon, renders the right effectual

against singular successors ; and if by disposition or heritable

bondj the sasinc contpletes the creditor's riglu to the rents as

an accessory to the real right to the lands. A decree of ailjudi*

cationJ even without a sasine on a charter of adjudication, as

being a judicial disposition, csurries riglit to the rents falling

due after its date ^ and, in like manner, as a judicial eon-^

veyance, it requires no intimation. But no right to rents

Blone, however complete^ can compete with tlie right t* the

rents as an accessory to a real rig li t in the lands ; Beits Com,

vol. ii- p. et scq*

RENTAL BOLLS ; a stated quantity of corn paid yearly

by the heritor to the titular of tithes, w ho accepted of them in

place of drawing tlic teinds. The quantity was regulated

either by a written rent-roll j or by mere use of payment.

When this mode of payment was once established, it could be

interrupted on tlie part of the titular only by iitlubitien of

tithesj and on the part of the heritor only on bis offering the

tithes in kind ; Enh, B, ii. tit, 10, § 2,5. See Tthids^ In-

HEXTAL RIGHT. See Kindlt/ TemnL

EENUNCIATION ; the act of renouncing a right. It

may be considered under tbe following beads :—1. Menunckitot^

an Mr. Renundailm ^ redemahU rights, 3. 1U~

nunchition <^a UuM.

1. Ecnundat'ion bi/ m /teir.-^Where an heir is char^etl to

enter, he must cither renounce, or he will he rendered jier-

fionally liable for tbe debt. If it be a debt of the aucestor*^,

the heir who renounces has no farther concern with it ;
ami a
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decree co^niiimth cavtn^ as it is termed, is given for i\\Q pur-

])ose of attaching the estate. Where the debt is due by the

heir himself, tlie estate to vhich he lias succeeded may be at-

taclied by the heir s creditors, whether the heir renounce his

ancestor's fmccession or not; Ersk. B. ii. tit. VZ, § 13, 14.

Sec Heir. Apparent Heir.

2. Rcmnieiaiion of rcdecmnblc rights.—lledeemable rights

may confer either a right of property or a right in security.

Where the deed conveys a right of property, as in wadsets, a

renunciation of tlic right is not sufficient unless the right has

remained personal, on which no sasine has followed ; for, in

that case, a renunciation will sufficiently extinguish the right.

Where, again, the deed conveys a right in security only, as in

the case of the heritable bond, then a simple discharge and re-

nunciation is sufficient to put an end to the creditor's sasine

;

KrsK: IJ. ii. tit. 8, § IT, 18, and 131-, ct sap

3. Rcmiuciatlcm (if a lease.—This renunciation may cither

be verbal or by a written deed. In the former case it may be

resiled from ; in the latter it cannot But it requires accep-

tance by the landlord to give it effect ; and therefore it is usual

to take a notarial instrument on the acceptance, in evidence of

the fact ; Ersk. 13. ii. tit. (>, § II. See Leaae.

IIEPARATION ; indemniHcation. The obligation to re-

pair a damage is a necessary consequence of the rule alterum

mm Icdere ; and damage may arise from positive acts of tres-

pass, or from blanicable omission or neglect of duty ; Entk. B.

iii. tit. 1, V2. Sec Davioges. Delict.

BKPKTITION ; rqoaymcnt of money erroneously paid.

See Coiid'tetio indcbiti.

REPETUNDARUM CRIMEX ; the crime of rcceiv-

ir.g a bribe to pervert judgment; Ersk. B. iv. tit. 4, §30.

See Baratrip

KKPLEDGIXG; a power formerly competent to certain

private jurisdictions to demand judicially, the person of an

oH'cnder accused before another tribunal, on the ground that

the alleged offence had l)een committed within the repletlgcr's

jurisdiction ; Ersk. B. i. tit. 4, {J
8.

Vol. li, 4^.. C c
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lU^PRESENTATlON. Whatever infera the substitif.

tion cjf one pcrstm in the room and place of another, so to

identify tlie riglita and obligations q( tlie person substituted

wit!i those of the princripal, fulls under the genCTsil denomina-

tion of represcntatiotL liut the term, in the law of Stotlanil*

ia usually applied to signify tlie obligation incurred by an heir

tfl pay ihv debts aiid perforin tbe obligations intunibent upn

Ids predecessor. See Passive Tiihs. In tlic law of heritable

succession^ the term rrprejiadation is applied not only to tlie

above identic cation of the lieir at law with hh predecessor, but

in a peculiar manner to the jus reprcsmtuiimki whereby a

grandaon by an elder sou deceased, as representative of hijj fa-

therj succeeds as heir at law to his grandfather, in preference

to all the grandfather 3 immediate descendauts* See Jm Me-

presentatioiiis.

TIic term representathn is also applied to the writtei plead-

ings formerly in use to be presented to a Lord Ordinary in the

Court of Session, -n hen bis judgment was brought under review.

Twenty days were allowed from the time of pronouncing tlie

judgmeutj within whidi the Tcpresentatiou might have beeupre^

sented. This form of review is abolished by the stat. 6 Geo.

IV, e. 1^?0. See Prvci'SJt.

REPKESE-NTATION; insurance. te<t Inmmme^ W

REPROBATOR. When a witness ^as offered, to i^hose

admissibility there were objtctions which conld not be imme-

diately verified, it was formerly the practice for the party

malfing the objection to protest for rcprobator before the e3;a-

mination of the iritness was proceeded with ; e. to protest

that it should be afterwards competent for him, in an action of

reprobator, to prove that the witness was liable to the objectioiiis

of agency, enmity, partial counsel, or the like. Tiiis action,

latterly, was not admitted where rcprobator had not liecu pre-

viously protested for ; but, when such a protest had been made,

the action was competent even after decree in the principal

cause ;
although the decision in the principal cause was usually

superseded until the action of reproliator should be disposed oC

The concourse of the Lord Advocate was required in thi< ac-
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^ioii, Ijceausc tlie libel conduded that tbe witness was guilty of

perjury ; lience it was necessary tliat the alleged inhabile wit-

ness sliquld be made a party to tlie suit. Tlic grouiKl of re-

puibator might haTc hevn proved both by tlic oath of the party

who had adduced the witness objected to, and by the testiinony

ol other witnesses oiimi excepikme majorcji. There is no re^

cent example of an action of reprobatot : and the introduction

ofjury trial i^l civil causes is likely to banish such actions en-

tirely from our practice. The objections ^hicli were formerly

the suly'eet of this action may, by the present practice, be proved

by the testimony of -witnesses adduced when the objectionabk

witness is tendered ; Er^Jc, B. iv. tit. § 29 ; BankUmy B. iv.

tit. 31, Sec Evidence.

IIEPUTE. See HahUe and Uepide.

RKQUISITION
; is a notarial demand of a debt made by

an heritable creditor ; Ersk. 1&. Vi. tit. % § la
KEPIUSAI^S

; letters of marque granted by princes op

fitites to seize u])on the goods of all persons under the domi-

nion of any foreign st^ile, which refuses satisfaction for injiiries

done by its subjects^ to the subjects of the state issuing the

reprisals- See TomFuiji Diet, h. i.

RES COMMUXES ; are thingf? wliich are in their na-

ture incapable of approjiriatioUj as the light, the air, running

water ; Er.vh H. li. tit, 1, § 5, 6. See irad^eL

MES PUBLICS ; are tilings exempted from commerce,

and wliich belong to the public, or to the King, trustee for

tlie community, as navigable rivers, their banks, highways,

harbours, bridges ; Krsk* ih'uL

RES UNIVEKSITA TIS s are thini^ belonging to a cor,

porate Ixtdy ; Ersh\ ib'td. ^ 7. See CommtnU?/.

RES NULLIUS ; things in which no one can liave any

property, as sacred things dedicattt! to tlie service of God,

flut the church bell, conimuni(>n cups, and other sacred things,

when unfit for use, may be sold and disposed of by the kirfc-

session, with consent of the heritors ; Ersk\ B. ii. tit, 1, § 8.

See OccujmTicip

RES jrDlCATM ; are those judgments of tbe Supreme
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Courta wliidj have become final, and Tviiicli are held conclusiVe-i

ly tt> settle the question discussed, so as to prevent tlie parties €tt

their rq>resentatives from afterwards raking an action founded

on tlie same medium conciudemii or cause of action. The

judgment of an inferior murt does not fall under tlic de!icrii>-

tion of re^y jmUvatw ; for, in inferior tourts, a vopla per'donm

h not presumed , and parties ougiJt not to Buffbr from employ-

ing ignorant procurators when perhaps no bcttt:r are to be bad*

Hence, ^ party who bringa a case under review of the Supreme

f!ourt will not bo barred from pkading a defence> or from

urging any other plea, although it may have been omkted in

the inferior court ; Er^ik. E, iv* tit. 3j § 1 and 7. See Cmn^

peteni and Omiited. Compcdrmice. Decree.

HES FURTIVM ; things stolen, and thereby infected

with a vitimn rcidt\ which attachcB to them in all dieir trans-

missions, until they arc restored to their rightful owner ; wlio

is entitlixl to rcckim them at any time within the period of the

long proscription, even from a bona Jide possessor who may

Iiavc ]iaid a full price for them ; Ersk. B. iiL tit* 7j §

IIKSC 1S isORY ACTION. Rescissory actions are those

actions whereby dcctk, S;c, are declared void. Under tlujj head

are actions of improbation, acticm^ of reducttonj and actions of

reduction-improhation ; all of which arc competent only before

the Court of Session ; Ersk. B. i, tit, B, § 19- See Froce^Ss

RESET OF THEFT ; is the offence of receiving gowls

knowing them to he stolen, and with an intention to eonceal

and withhold them from the owner; Hurm^ vol, i* p. 110;

Ersk. B. iv. tit, 4, g 63. Sec Tkcfi,

RESERVED POWER. Reserved powers are of different

jaorts ; as a reserved power of burdening a property, or a reserv-

ed power to revoke or recaJ a settlement or other deed. See

Burdem. DtUvcrt^. Death-Bed.

RESIDUARY LEGATEE i is he to whom a testatoi

bequeaths the icsidue of his moveable estate after the legal

claimfi thereon and other legacies have been paid. Where the

nnlvcrstkt^ of the moveable estate is conveyed to one by a

settlement or general disposition, the disponee is utuaDy called
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unhftrsal Icgulee or kgaiar^^ or general diaponee ; and where

his universal right is burdened with tlic payment of debts and

legacies to others, he is in effect a residuary legatee, since he

is entitled to the whole estate after paying the testator^s debts

and leg-aeies ; Ersk. B. iii, tit- % § 6. Sec Legacy, I/lspos^L

RESIGNATION; is the furm hy which a vassal returns

the fee into the hand^ of a superior. It is of tw(> kinds ; resigna-

tion ad rcmanenfiamj and resignation mjhvorcm. The former

ie used wliereit is intcnde<l to return the property permanently

t<i the superior ; it Is then resigned into liis hands ad perpe-

tmtm remanentlam^ and for the purpose of consolidating the

property and superiority. The latter, where it is meant to

transfer the property to a third ]>arty ; in which case the re-

signation is made in favenr and for new infeftment to be given

to the new disponee*

Resignation is made in virtue of a procurator^ of re^ij^ai^

lion ; under whicli warrant a procurator for the resigner, with

tk notary^public and two witnesses, appears in presence of the

superior ur of his commissioners ; and, in virtue of the pro^

curatory, makes the resignation* Where it is a resignation in

Jlwm em, the procurator also acts for the disponee, and receives

the symbols by -which he is invested ; and on this procedure

instruments are taken in the liands of the notar)'^-public, Where

the resignation is ad remaTtentrnm a notarial instrument is

drawn up and attested by the notary and witnesses ; and, that

being a transmission of property to the snperior, it requires to

be recorded in the register of sasines within 60 days- Where

it is a resignation inynvorem^ the act of resignation, is recited

in the charter of resignation, which must be granted by the

superior to the new vassal^ in virtue of the resignation in

Jiivorem^ on which charter infeftment follows, and completes

the right of tlie disponee* And as the instrument of sasine

following on the charter of resignation is of course recorded in

the regiBtcr of sasincs within 60 days^ after the date of tiie infcfl-

incnt, the rccjulsite publicity is given to the transfer . and the
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requbite evidence of it preservetU ^rithout tlic necessity of m
instrument of resignation, whlcb in practice is not used in the

pase of Tcsigtiaticnij hi fiivorcm / Ersk. B. Vi. tit- 7^ § 17, et

S^g. See Charier. Procurutory ofUcsi^aailon. Cogniilm

and Smhte. J}is^x)sitimi.

KESOLUTIVJ': CLAUSE. See Clauses Irritant aiid

Resolutive^ Irritant Clause. Tailzie.

RESPITE OF SENTENCE ; is tlic delay of a capital

punishment \ as in the case of a pregnant woman who has been

condemned, and pleads her pregnancy, tlie Court, for the saie

of tlie childj are in use to respite the sentence. See Preg^

nancy,

ItESPONDE BOOK, IN EXCHEQUER; is a \mk

kept by tlie Directors of Chancery, in which are entered all

non-entry and relief duties payable by hcirfj who take pre-

cepts from Chancery, Those duties arc payable by tlic heir,

although be may not have used the precept ; and the Crown

may force liim, by an action, to pay, as the aberiif, if he has

paid tlie duties, has his action of relief against the heir ; ErsL

B. ii. tit. 5, § 50.

RESPONDENTIA ; a loan upon the cargo of a ship

made in contemplation of a. particular voyage, on the condi-

tion that, if the subject on which tlic money is advanced be

lost by sea- risk, or superior force of the enemy, the lender shall

lose his money ; and that, if the voyage he successful, the sum

advanced shall be repaid with a greater than ordinary rate uf

interest, called marine interest, which may be lawtidly taken, in

consideration of the risk incurred by the lender who xmUitre^

on the voyage. If the ship Ix? Jtjst under any of the nsks

which would render an insurer liablcj the claim of the lender

is Citinguisbed. In fbreign countries the contract of reJipon-

denlla creates a real security over the cargo ; but in this country

it for the most part affords personal security only to tlic lender;

Bi'irs Com. vol. i* p. 43lS, et seq. 4th c<Iit. See Bond of Ke-

gpomlfiithf,

RESTITUTION ; h an obligation incumbent on tlic pa-
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Km in poiSBesiiioD of a moveable, where that moveable is truly

the property of auotlicT, even if the possessor should have

obtained it by ]jarcliase ; nor will the owner, in that easc^ be

bound to pay the price ivbich the holder may have given.

Where a person has had an article of this kind in his posses-

sion, but has sold it before aiiy demand lias Wen made by the

true owner, he is liable no farther than as he has received more

than he paid for it ; for tliis surplus is clearly the property of

the ownctj to vrhom it is justly due; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 1, § 10*

An action lies far restitution of money paid through mistake or

ignorance, or of money paid in contemplation of an event

vhichj through the fault of the receiver, has not happcned-i See

Cond'tctlo IndebUL Condktto Causa Data, (S'c

IlESTITUTION OF JIINOHS, See J/iw, Quudrieii^

nium Uiile. Ctiratori/.

KETEXTIOX ; is a right of vi?ithholdingadebtj or retain-

ing property, until a debt due to the person claiming the right

of retention shall be paid, ^luis, ^whcre a debtor becomes cau-

tioner for his creditor, he may claim reiciitittn of the debt he

is due, until he be relieved from the cautionary engagement in

which he has become bound. He is cntiiled to claim this re.-

tention even against an onerous assignee to the debt.

Retention is also competent to workmen of the articles put in-

to their hands to make or to repair* But that right of retention

goes no farther than for the prico of the article ^here it has

l>een madCj or the expense of repairs, wlicre the article has

been given to be repaired ; beyond these the workman is not

entitled to extend his right of retention ; ErsJc. B» iii. tit* 4, g

20 ; IMPs Com. vol. ii. p. 97, et seq. 4t]i edit. See Hijpoihec^

llETOUll* This name is given to an extract from the

Chancery of the service of an heir to his ancestor. The brieve

of inquest, after the jury have pronounced their verdict j is re-

tourable to the Chancery Tvhence it issued ; and it is the duty

of die judge to whom it is <lirected to return it ; nor is tho

service complete until this be done. The extract or coj>y of the

retour to Chancery is in jiractice termed the rctour ; Er^k,

ii. iii. tit. 8, § 6L See Brkvcs. Service.
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HETOUHED DUTIES. The retmired duit/ is tlie /im

exieni which h inserted in retours, and by Tsrhich the non-entry

duties before citation are regulated* In the case of those

blench -hoidings substituted for ward-holdiugs by ^0 Geo, IL

c. 50j they ate liable in a retour duty ef one per cmL of the

valued rent according to irhich they pay land-tax* Feu-hold-

ings are retourcd to tlie feU'dutics contained in the right ; and

thusj in a feu-holdingj the non-entry duties :ire the feu-duties

;

£0 tbat the superior claims notliing^ under that bead, before d*

tation, whi ell he n'ould not be entitled to claim under the teti,

dernh of bis charter ; Er&k, B. ii* tit* 5, § *M.

Where there is no retour of lands, and no means of proving

their rctoured duties, the superior is entitled to the valued reat

before citation ; Kr^k. ihkl, § Sen; Noti-cntry,

In tithes, '^rbeu they are held blanch, the superior is entitled

to the lifth part of the rctoured duty of the lands ; but where

they are held in feu, the superior is entitled to the feu-duty

payable for thein as their non-entry duties ; Ersk, iMd. § 36*

Infeftmeiits of annualrent arOj by the act 1(>9S, c* 42, re-

tourcd to the blanch or other duty contained in the infcftment*

There is, besides, always a clause in the heritable bond, oblig-

ing the debtor, when the right is held of him, to assign all the

casualties, and to give an entry gratis ; Kr,'ik* ilmL § 58.

MKTRACTUS FEUDALIS ; is the power whieh a

siii>erior formerly exercised of paying ofl' a debt due to an ad-

judging creditor, and taking a conveyance to the adjudication.

WJiere the amount of the debt exceeded the value of the estate,

the superior was bound to pay only to the cjttent of tbe value.

No suclr power is now exercised by superiors \ Eri>lc, E. u. tit-

12, § n
HETHOCESSION ; a term signifying tbe reconveyance of

any right by an assignee back hito tlie person of the eetlent,

vfho thus reeovers bis former right by becoming the assignee

of his own assignee. See Asmgnatmn.

BETUEN, tXAUSE OF. Ckmse ifUctum.

RETUllN MIEiJ IU S, I n insurance, return premiums

fre due where the contract is voided ; as where the Jfisk has
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never been Ixjguti^ or soinetiraeB in consct^ueiicc of express ^lU

pulation ; as in the evi^nt o£' a sIiti^s sailing with convoy ; of

her arriving safcj or the like; BdPs Com, vol. i, p. 51 L Sec

liEVEliSER. The revcrsqr is tbe proprietor of an estate,

who grants a wadset of his lands, and who ha$ a right, on re-

payment of the money advanced to him, to be replaced in hh
right. Hence he is termed the rcvorser. See WaiheL

REVERSION. A reversion is a right of redeeming heri-

tage, and is either legal or conventio^ial The legal reversion

is that wliich is provided by tlie operation of the law itself ; as,

in an adjudicationj where the law gives a power to the dehtor

to redeem within the legal. The conventional reversion h that

of the wadset, or of the heritable bond, vliere the reverser or

debtor in the heritable bond is entitled to free the estate, or to

redeem it, under the oLut&e of roversion in the right ; Ii^r^k,

B. ii. tit. Sj § 2, i t $eq. See Retkemabk Rights. Legtd.

AdjtidicaMon. WaclseL

REVIEW: revision* In the phraseology of tlie law

uf Scotland, the term is chiefly applied to the reviBing and

judging of any previous decree against which a party has re-

claimed or appealed. Ko judge in the Court of Sesdon is now

authorised to review his own decrees or judgments ; 6 Geo.

IV, c, 1^0, See Process. Appeal.

REVOCATION ; is a deed recalling some former deed, or

it may constitute a clause in another deed ; as, where it is in-

troduced into a settlement for the jmrpose of recalling a former

settlement. Where a donation between husband and. vi-ifcj or a

deed executed during minority, is meant to be recalled, it will

be done by a deed of revocation.

In the former cascj upon the principle that rights arc dis-

ssolved in the same manner in which they are constituted,

where a donation between hushaud and wife, constituted by-

writing, is meant to be recalled, it must he revoked, either ex-

pressly or by implicationJ hy a written deed, e\ ^\ a posterior

deed, defeating the effect of the funacr by a new gift. But,
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in the geoeml case, the rule k a good one, that the revocatioa

ought to be express and in writing. The consent or knowledge

gf the other gpouse is not rcquisitep See Dormiio inter ^irum

In the case, again, where a minor means to recall a deed ei-

ctutcd during minority, it is by an action in a coart, and by

rcdueing the olvjectionable deed, that he can prevail ; and he

may precede this by a revocation ; but the action of reduction

dees not require this as a preliminary ; nor will a revocation

within the four years supply the want of an action within that

time. See Quadrknaium Uitle^

KHIND MART; a word which sometimes occurs in the

reddendo of charters in the north of Scotland. It is apphed

to any species of horned cattle, e. ^, o.\cn, cows, &e. given at

]\Iartjnmas, as a rmldcmlo.

RIIODIA LEX DB JACTU. Bgq Contribution. Jacius

Merbium,

RIEF ; an obsolete term, synoiiinions with robbery ; lience

1£levers {1477, c. 78). Siouihrkf is a term still known in

criminal law, and imjxirting masterful theft or depredation ;

Hume^ voL i. p. 101* See Robbery,

IlIGHTS ; properly speaking, maybe opposed to tJdtigsoi

^iif}jetis^ as rights of property, of possession, of servitude, he

But the distinction between corporeal and incorixircal tilings

(to the latter of which divitiiona rights more properly belong)

have been absorbed in the division into heritable and move-

able* See Corporeal and Incorporeal. Her'ttahk and Move--

aide,

EIOT ACT. ^tt Mobbing.

IlIVKHS* Navigable rivers are inter regalia^ and are held

by the King as trustee for the community. Rut the river, in-

cluding the alveits or bed, and the banks (for the purixjee of

tracking or of navigation) is public property ; Er^k. II* ii* tit.

§ IT.

Rivera also may be private property, in so far as the uso of

the water belongs to them through whose property they pasi

;
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hat althougb a proprietor may employ i\w ivater ^hile it j»

within his oi^n grcantlsj lie mast allow it to pass onwardst to

the inferior heritors in its criminal channel ; and he cannot al-

ter its level either where it enters or leaves his property.

Where a river divides two properties, neither proprietor ean

carry off* any part of the stream from the bed of the river

without the consent of the opposite heritor. Tlie bed of the

river belongs to the proprietor through -whose ground.s the

river runs ; and where it divides adjoining properties, one-half

of it belongs to each.

It is in the power of a proprietorj either in a public or a

private river, to protect liis banks hy bulwarks ; but he can

construct them only for defence, and not in such a manner as

to throw the stream on the opposite banks j Ersk* B. ii. tit. 1,

§5.

HOBllEKV ; the crime of depriving a person of any pro-

perty by means of violence offered to his person. By this

violence is me^nt any over-masterful constraining of the per-

son's will to whom it is offered ; and wherever this sort of in-

timidation is resorted to, whether by the mere show of weapons,

or by the actual employment of them, or by blows or threats,

followed fay the taking of the propertyj the erime is completed.

It is not necessary that the property taken be taken from the

person of the man invaded. If it be taken from under his imme-

diate charge or custody, e* g\ a horse which he leads, or a packet

from his cart, it constitutes robbery* The crime is perfect eel iiy

the carrying away of the thing taken, however trifling its value

may l>e ; and provided it has been thus taken, and in the rob-

ber's complete and exclusive possession for however short a

period, the robbery is held to be fully perpetrated. Thi^^

ci-ime is one of the four pleas of the Crown ; and it is punisili^

able capitally ; Ihtme^ voL i. p, 101, et 6€q. ; Ersk. ]5. iv. tit.

ROGUE IMONEY. The ficcholdeis of every county in

Hcotlancl are directed annually to assess the county or &tewar-

try at any of the head courts, in such sums as they judge ne^

ee&saijj for defraying the cjpeucc of apprcj:(.uding o^ender^j
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suljsifiting tlicm iu jail, and prosecuting tbem. Tins asseas,

tnent is called rq^i^ mmey ; it is exclusively appropriated to

the above purpose, and collected and accounted for by a person

appintctl by tlic freeliolders. See stat* II Geo. I. e. 26j §
\% See also Jmiken ofthe Peace.

IIOMAN LAW. The Roman law, the principles of which

are so remarkably incorporated with those of the law of Scot-

landj was founded originally upon tlie con.stitutionfi of the an-

tient kings of lioinc ; next upon the twelve tables of the de-

cemviri 1 then upon tbe laws or statutes enacted by the senate

or by the people ; the edicts of tlie prater and the Rcsponsa

Prudentura, or the opinions of learned lawyers ; andj kt^il^,

upon the imperial decrees or eoustitutions of tbe emperom

Those materials were first reduced into a Codi^ by the order of

the Umperor Theodosius, A* 438, which ^ under the name

of the Theoilojtian Cotle^ continued for several centuries to be

tlie only authoritative compilation recognised in the western part

of tbe empire.

Justmian's body of the Roman law, the authority of which

VFas confined to the eastern divijjton of the empirCj was eoisnpiled

and finished by Trebonian about the year 533. 1 1 eonsislSi 1* Of

the IfisfttuieSj contaiinng the elements or first principles of the

Roman law, in four books* il. Of tbe Digcsi or Farukcfs^ in

iifty bookiij containing the opinions and writings of eminent

lawyers. 3, Of a new Code, or collection of imperial constitu-

tions, in twelve books—the Theodo!>ian Code having been, by

the lapse of a century s rendered impcrfeet* 4. Of the Am'f&j,

or new constitutions posterior in time to tlm other booksj being

a supplement to tbe Code containing tbe new decrees of suc-

cessive emperors. These form tbe Cojpris Jttri^ dv'dhf as pub-

lished about tbe time of Justinian, and %vhich soon afterwards

fell into oblivion, until about the year 1130, when a copy of the

PandectJi was found at Amalfi, in Italy ; after which, the study

and authority of the Roman law may be said to have heen re-

vived and adopted as tbe foundation of most of the European

co:lcs.

Tim Digi st or FandciU is divided iute seven parts ; the (ir&t
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Coiitaiuing tlie elements of law ; as wliat is jiiKtlcei right, 2k

;

die tictond part ttCiits of judges and judgments ; the tliitdj

person jil actions, &c. ; the fourtli, of coii tracts, pledges. Sec. ;

the fifth, of wWh ^im\ testaments, S:c. ; the sixth, of the pos-

seiiSiion of goods ; and the seventh, of obligations, (rtimcs, pu»

nishments, The InAfttutes are mi ejiltoine of tlie iJigest,

divided into four books, correcting the Uigest in some rcspectSj

and arranged more systematically. The J^^oveh n'erc puhliBli-*

ed at several times ivitlioiit any mcthoiL They ate also termed

Juthimties, as having been authentically translated from Greek

into Latin ; and they are divided into nine collations, consti-

tutions, or sections ; and these again into ICS Novel s, whieli

are distributed into certain chapters- The first collation re-

latiis to heirs, executors, See* ; die second to the state of tlic

church ; tlie third ifi against bawds ; the fourth concerns mar-

riages, &c. ; tlie fifth forbids the alienation of the jxissession of

tlie church ; the sixth treats of the legitimacy'of children. Sec-

;

the seventh of witnesses ; the eighth ordains wills to ix; good,

although imperfect; and the ninth relates to succession in

goodii, Sic>

T<i this hody of the civil law is added the book of the Fei<,i^

explanatory of tlie customs and services due by subjects or vas-

sals to princes or sup^jrior^, for feus held of them. The Con-

al'tiitlhtt.'? of the emperors were promulgated, either liy ?e$cript,

which was the letter of the Emperor in answer to those who in-

tjuired tlic law of him ; or hy edict, which the P^m^yerar issued

of his own accord ; or by decree^ which was pronounced judi-

cially in a particular cause. The Emperor possessed the power

of issuing rescripts, edicts, and decrees, under the le^ regm^

which not only empowered him to make laws, but exempted

him individually from their coercive power. Sec, on the sub-

ject of this article, Blacksione^ vol, i. p, 80, ei ^veg. ; Ersl: i.

tit. 1, § ST, seq. ; Gibbon^s DeeUne and Full iif the Roman

Empire^ vol. vii. c. 44, Sco also Law.

UOYxVL liURGIIB. A royal borough Is an incorpora-

tion created by a royal charier, giving jurisdiction to the ma-
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gistratcs wltliiii cenain bounds, and vDsting cemm privilegi*^

ill tlie inhabitants and burgCflSea. See Burgh Roi^aL Bm -

g-Qge Holding.

KUElilC OF A STATUTE. The rubric of a statute

its title, which is so termed because anciently it was vritten

in red letters. The rubric may be aecountL^d part of ilie sta-

tute, andJ in duhloy an ftrgumcnt may be properly drawn a rn^

hro ml m^ im, i. c. from the rubric to the body of the statute;-

Er&k. h. I tit. 1, § 49.

EUNNIXG DAYS; a term In the contract of charter

party use<l in contradistinction to " }VQrkhig' Bai/s,"^ and

referring to the ship's laT^-diiy^^ or days of demurrage. In

compnting by running days, they are reckoned as days in a

bill of exchange ; irhilej in computing by workijig days, all

Sundays and custom-house holidays sre excluded. See Char-

ier Part^. Demurrage.

JIUNNING SHIP; n vessel which in time of Tf^ardoes not

sail with convoy, but is tecbnieally said to ritn the voyage.

In an insurance on a running ship, if the underwriters are

given to understand that there is even a chance of convoy,

while the owners have already resolved to run, the contract is

void ; Belts Com. vol, i. p. 554. See Convmj. Ittsu ranee.

R lJNil I LAN 1 )S ; are 1an wh ere tli e al tern ate ridgcs

of a field belong to different proprietors. By the act 1695, c.

S5, a division of snch lands was antborised to be made between

the different proprietors according to their resjKictivc interests,

with the exception of lands belonging to burglis or incorpora-

tions. Tins division may be insisted in before the judge or^

dinary or justices of the peace. Under the description of mn-

rig-lands are comprehended lands wliere the portions consist,

not of ridges only, but of alternate portions of several acres

eacli ; Ersk. Ji. iii. tit. 3^ § 59
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SABBATH. See Sundai^.

SACRILEGE ; is the violation amy how ofthings clc^icated

to the offices of religion. Theft becomes moi-e oflfensive whcti

they are its subjects but there is no particular law which in-

creases the punish metit cu this account ; there are, however, in-

etancce of capital punishment being awarded against persons

convicted of stealuig ehalkeSj priests^ ornaments^ and the like ;

Hume, vol i. p, lOS*

SALAHlEij. The salaries of the Judges of the Court of

Session have been found not to be arrestable ; and, according

to Erskine, pensions from the Crown are not arrestable,

because they ate alimentary ; and, indeed, all salaries annex^

ed to ofTices, in so far as they amount to no more than

'* a roasonablc allowance for the decent support of those who
are named to tlicm, tliough they be granted^ not by the

** King, but by suhjeets, whether communities or private

" donors, ouglit, on the same groandj to be accounted alimen-

" tary Ersk. B. iii. tit. 6, § 7. It has bteu fl>und that ar-

rears* <3ue to officers in the army (but not on half-pa}'1 ministers*

stipends, macer.^i'' fees, and due.? payable to tlie principal keep-

ers of the Pahament-IIouse, are arrestable* quoad ejrces6um ;

liiirs Cmi. vol i. p, 71-^; Enl\ B, iii. tit. £>, § 7, a See

SALE. Voluntary sale is a contract by which one party

agrees to transfer the property of a .subject to another for a

price to be paid; and tlie contract is completed by consent

abne
; though^ in the sale of heritage, the consent must be

expressed in writing. The property sold is not transferred

until the suhject is dehvered by tlie seller to the buyer. As to

the transference of the Hxk where the subject sold perishes, <ee

Pcriculum Md V€9tdifa\ ^'C,
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Until delivery tlie sulijcct may be stoppeti in trans'tfu hy the
seller, or, m his bankruptey, retained by liJs creditors, the

purelmser being creditor merely fur delivery. Special questions,

however, may nilse out of the riiik and out of fraud from ap.

parent ownersliijK

But whatever question may arise af^ to the case of a totat

loBBj none can ari»c from a diminution in the value of the sulj-

ject
;
for as the purchaser enjoys all the advantages whicli may

arise, he must also ^^ffcr all tlie losi*.

Indepcnclently of special agreement, the seller is under ah
implied obligation to warrant the subject sold from every de-

fect known or unknown to him ; but where any latent fault or

insufficienty is discovered hy the purchaser, he ought imme-
diately to notify it to the seller, and to return tlie subject ; for

unless thk be dcme forthwith, he will not be allowed at an
after periods to found on the insufficiency as a ground of relief.

A sale may be suspended by rendering the payment of the

priee a condition of tlie sale. A condition of this kind will be

inserted principally in sales of heritage ; and where that is

done, and the subject is to he delivered, there ought to he in^

sorted a declaration, that the subject, iu ease tlie sale does not

take place, shall he possessed in lease, at a rent, the amount of

which should be expressed ; ErA\ B. iii. tit. $, § 3, et stq.

;

Bdrs Cam. vol. i. p. 346, ei srq. See Ddiveri/. Juigmtimn
Dispoxifion. Actio RcdhibHorkt. Warrandice. Judicial Sale.

SAliMON-FlSlilNG. Salmon -fistiing, in rivers and es-

tuariesj is inter reg(dkt^ and must be granted by the Crown.

It is not yet a settled point whether the Crown possesses the

eamc right as to fishings m tlie typcn sea ; questions on

tliat tj^^cstion being now in dependence. Where the Crown

makes a grant, it is made either hj an express eonveyance

of a salraon-fisbing, or hy the conveyance of lands cum

pheafimtBus, followed by 40 years possession of a mhim-
^shhi^ (sec Fuhirtgs) or hy erection of lands into a ha-

rorjy, A right of falraon-fislnng may be given to one who

has no right to tim lands on either side of the river ; and the

right to the fishing confers necessarily a power of dragging the
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fiiiliing^ntta to tlic imiks of the adjacent ^ovind ; Erak. it.

tit. 6, § 15 ; Bankioii, B. ii. tit. ij, § 1 11 SiaJr, 15. ii. tit. 5,

The fishing of salmon is prohibited from the iSth of August
to the 50tli of November, by the&a 1424^ e, 3i>. Where thcire

is crtiive fishing, the liecks mu.^t be tlirec iuclics apart from
each otlier ; and the hecks of all tlic cmivcs mu-^t l>e piillc<l up
the lieigbt of an ell on every Saturday at six in the evenings

and continue so till Monday at sun-rising; l4Si, c. 11 ; llr7T,

c. 7a
; 14S0, c. 15. See Cmivm.

SALVAGE ; is a reward or reeompen&e given to those by
whose labour or ajisistanee a ship or gootlsj or any pan there-

of, have been saved from sliipwreekj lire^ or capture ; the losses

to Tv hieh such property is peculiarly exposed. This claim forms
a burden on the property saved or iccovered ; and founds an
actmn in the Court of Admiralty m rem^ and at common liiv

by Ikfi ; or a personal action or claim against the owner to

whom the property i.s restored The claim for salvage is not

competent to the master or crew^ however extraordinary their

exertions may liave been. Eut when their duty as seamen is

over (as by capture) any sncecssful efibrt thereafter made by
them to recover or rescue the ship, entitles them to salvage.

The amount of salvage is fixed in some cases by statu to, in

Others it is left to the discretion of the Judge ; and it is due
by those who receive benefit by the exertions of the salvors.

See this subject ftilly treated of in lidPn Com, vol. i. p, 5i)i?,

£t ^eq. See also Coniribidkm.

SANCTUA31Y. The Abbey of Holyroodhouse^ as the

palace of the Scotisli Kings, ixjssessed, and stiU ]Kiasesses, tlie

privilege of giving sanctuary to a debtor. To letire to the

abbey is, by the act KiDfjjC. 5, made one of tlie eireumstances

which, joined to insolvency j constitutes legal bankruptcy. The
precincts of the palaccj to wliieh the privilege beiongSj are ex-

tensive ; and the irhole are placed under the direction of a

bailicj appointed by the Duke of Hamilton, as heritable keeper

of tile palace. When a person retires to the sanctuary, he h
Vol, 11, D d



protected against personal diligence from the instant he paises

the confines ; and this protection continues for S4 hours ^ but, in

order to enjoy it longer, he must enter his name in the books

kept by the bailie of the abbey. This sanetuary aiferda no

protect! ovi to a criminal ; neither does it protect u Crown tkbtor,

nor fraudulent bankrupt, nor a person under an obligation

to perform an act within his own power ; nor does it protect the

debtor against diligence for such debts as he may have con-

tracted during his residence there. For personal execntion on

debts cDUtraeted within tlje sancturay, there is a prison with-

in the precincts. Where a person claims the benefit of tlie

eanctuar)' who has no title to it, he niay l>e taken into custody by

an ofBcer of the Jaw, to which act the bailie of the Jibbev gives

his concurrence- The privilege of giving ssanctuarj' was an-

ciently cnjoye<3 by many other places, as the 'Mint or cunzic

*^ houscp" The castle of Edinburgh seems also to have been

at one time eonsidered as a Eanctlla^)^ The palace of Holy-

roodbonsc^ however^ and its precincts, are now the only j?anc-

tuarv which the law of Scotland recognizes ; BdFs Com. Vft!»

ii- p. 552, et aeq. See Bankrupt

SASINE, Tliis term may signify either the act of giving

legal possession of feudal property, or the instrument by which

that fact is proved* The act of giving infeftment consists in

the granter and rceciver of the right, or rather, as generally

happens, the bailie of the superior, and the attorney of die

vassal, appearing on tlic ground of the lands, or other subject io

whicli the infeftracnt is to be given, in presence ofa notary public

and two witnesses. The attorney carrying with him the cbarterj

or other warrant containing the precept of ^^a^iine, which lie pre-

sents to the person wlio is to act as bailie, and requires him to

exercise the powers thereby committed to him; the bailie re-

eeivea the deed, and delivers it to the notary public to be

published to the witnesses present, which he doe?, and reads

the precept of sasine. The bailie then proceeds to the exe-

cution of his office, by delivering earth and stone of tbe

ground to the attorney in name of his constituent, on which

the attorney takes instruments in the bands of the notary
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|>ti1>lic. This ceremony must proceed in presence of at leaKt

two witnesses ; and tlie whole is reduced into tlie form
of a notarial instrument remtlng the rights and tlnis defining

the nature and extent of tlie o&tate canveyed, and bearing evi-

dence of ill! the requi^aite forms having been comphed with.

This instrument is signed !>y the uotaiy and hy the two wit-

nesses ; and is the only evidence wbieh the kw admits of to

pnive the constitution of jiossession, whicli is absolutely neces-

sary by the law of is cot tand ior the traiiiiniission of feudal pro*

pcrty, Tbi8 instrument must be recorded within 6Q days after

Its date, cither in the genend register of sasines at Edinburgh,
or in the particular register of that illstrict viitbiu which the
lands are situated ; and it is by the date of the registration

that its prcforence is regulated. Sec licgktyutton. UuposL
tion. Instiument. Notari/. Evidence.

Where lands are diseontiguousj or, though contiguous, have
descended from difterent authors, or from tlie same author by
different titles, or are held by different tenurcsj or pass by dif-

ferent symbols, d iffbrent acts of infcftment, or of delivery of

sasine, must take place m\ each separate or discontiguous par-

cel ; Ersl\ B. ii. tit. Ji, § 17, St, et m/. Stah\ ii. tit. %
§ 16, ct seq.; Biiuh Ih il tit. 3, § iiSJ^ ct seq. See Union*

JJiscon tig'imi/s,

SASINE OX ; was a perquisite due to the sherilf when he
gave infeftment to an heir holding Crown lands* It lias now
for a long time been converted into a payment in money, pro*

portioned to the value of the estate ; Ersl\ B, iii. tit. S, § 79.

SASINE, PRKCEl'T OF. See Fmept Sminc
SATURDAY'S SLOP. See Cruivc.

SAVINGS-BANKS; institutions lately establisTied through-

out the united kingdom for encouraging economy amongst the

lower orders, by providing for the investiture of their savings

in government securities. The statute applicahle to Scotland

is 59 Geo- nr. c. G^. See Bants.

SCANDAL
; an injurious rejmrt circulated^ or printed and

published^ whicli may be the foundation of either a criminal pro-

secution, or nf a civil action of damage?, or of a con\bination of

II d !i
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botli. All actions upon scandal, ot vcTlbal injuries for damages^

jn&y he brought before the Court of Session ; Enk. B* L

tit. 3j § SI ; Banldon, B. iv. tit. 13, § 12. See Defama^

tim.

^SCANDALUM MAGNATUM; iFOrcU spleen in dero-

gation of a peer, a jutlge, or other great officer of tlic realm.

ThesCj although tlicy would not be aetionable m tlie case of a

common person, yet when sfok^n in disgrace of characters so

high and respectable, amount to an atrocious injury ; ^hicli,

in Englitndj may be the gtoimd of m action both for punisili-

ment and for ilamagee. In Scotland this offence k called

Uimng-makhig ; Ilumej vol i. p- 337, ei se^^ ; BmiJdon^ i.

tit, § 33 ; tit. 10, § 36. Sec n}^o Ti^mlhfs Diet L L

SCIHJOLS. liy the act 1696, 26, the heritors in

parishes, where no parochiiil scIjooI has bcc^ before e&tablislictl,

are ordered to provide a schooUious^, and to modify a salary

to the selioolmaster, not under 100, and not above 200 nierk

Scots, to be proprtioncd according to the valued rent of tlic

parish. If the heritors should neglect this duly, the presby-

tery arc directed to apply to the commissionerij of supply of

the county ;
who, or any five of them, liave power to cs»tablish

a school, and settle a salary in terms of the statute; and by

1693, e. S^, the sulficiency and qualification of the parochial

schoolmasters, as well as their conduct after their admission, arc

to he judged of by the presbytery. The sell ool master's salary,

and the poors' rates, are divided equally betv?ecn the hcritur

and the tenant ; 16l)f>, c. 26 ; 1G63, e. 16 ; Kani^is J^/mfef-

vmii, voce Vagrard i Er^k. i. tit. 5, § Jii ;
B. ii. tit. 6, |

42 ; Banlm, B. I tit. 6, § 16.

Paroeliial schools, so far as regards parishes, not entirely

comprehended in royal borghs, are now regulated by the sta-

tute i3 Geo. III. e. 51, whereby it is enacted that, withhi three

months after lltb June 1803, the salaries of the selioolmasters

are to he fixed at from 300 to 400 mcrks Scot^f, by tlic mim^

ter, and by the lieritors of lands in the parish of L.lOO Scots

valued rent in the eess^books. In 25 year^ after that date, the

heritors and minister are in like manner to modify a new salary
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itccordljig to the avcrngc pvic<J of oat meal, to be ascertained by

Eschequi?r, of tlic value of from one atid a lialf to tii^'o ehaL

ders ; and so on period! cally, at inten als i>f years* In case

of neglect or wrong by tlie heritors and rabister, applieatbm

bv the aggrieved party is competent to the quarter aotsions

within three months after such meeting ought to have been

heldj or such cktermination lias been made. In extensive dis-

triefe, the heHtors and ininister may appoint two masters, with

an mcreaacd allowance, subject to appeal to the quarter sessiona

iis to the division of the allowance- And where tlicre is^ not a

prop<ir scbool-house, a house for tbe school-master, and a garden

coiitaining at least one-fourtli of a Scots acre, the heritors of

the parish must provide them ; or, in certain cases, an e<:piiva-

lent for the garden, hy authority of the quarter sessions. But

tbe quarter sessions cannot legally alter the situation of a selmol-

house formerly established ; Dawson , 18th February ISOU?

Fac. CdL

The choice of the selioolm aster is vested in the minister and

heritors ; the person elected being found cpialified by the pres-

bytery as to morals, religion, and literature, and siirning the

Confession of Faith and Formula of the Church of Scot!and

»

The detcrmmation of the presbytery as to the quaUflcations of

the presentee (where they have proceeded iu terms of the sta-

tute) is not subject to review iu any court, civil or eceleaiasticah

Their determination in cases of complaint against the sehooU

master, even if it sliould end in his dismissal, is aUo tinal, and

Dot subject to review in any court ; and, in generalj the pres-

bytery has an absolute eontraul over the schoolm aster, with re-

spect to the hours of teaching, the length of tlio vacation, and

the hke. ]5ut the presbytery has uo superintendence ofprivate

schools. Ey li> Geo. II* c- S9, liowcver, no person can keep

a private school for teaching English, Latin, Greek, or any

part of literature, until their description be registered, and the

master has qualilied himself by taking the oaths to ^overn-

mentj under tl:e pain of transportaiion. See also -il Geo. IF*

e. ^4, § 12. ; IlukhlsQiCs Jmikc of Pmcc^ iii. c IS, Seo
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SCOTS MONEY. WhcD money is raenibned in tUe acts

of the Scots Parliaments
J or in pubiic or jiidicml proceedings,

prior to tlie Union, and even for a considerable time thereafter,

Scots money is meant, unless tlie contrary be expiesscd. Ster-

ling money is tii'elve times tlie value of the game denomination

of Scots money. Tlic following table of tlie relative values of

Scots and sterling money may be of sen-ice :

—

Scots. Sterlbg.

A doyt or penny, is ^ ^ - £0 0 0,^^

A bodle, or twopeneC) - - - 0 0 0^^^

A plack, ^oat, or fourpeneej - - - 0 0 O^^j

A sbillinij, » - - - 0 0 1

A merk, or IBs. 4d* (two-thirds of a pound) 0 1 I^*^

A poiindj - - 0 18

SEA-GHBENS ; are those grounds "whieli are over*fiowed

in spring tides. These, on the assumption that the sea-ihore

comprehends that over which the tide flows, have been suppos-

ed to be hder regalia. Hut, by the custom of Scotland, the

Khorc is not held to extend farther than to that point width

the sea reaches in common tides ; andj therefore, sea-greens

are held to be private property; Ersk\ E, ii. tit. (>, § 17;

Bmtl\Jl. I tit. S, § #.

SEALS. Anciently, when writiug was not a eoinmon ac^

compHshment, deeds \Fere executed hy sealing ; that, however,

came to be superseded by subscriptions- See Deed. TiUlvg

ClmM, Subscripimii. And nov, Royal Grants are the only

deeds whieli, iu Scotland, are authenticated by means of seals.

There are diflerent seals whicli, in practice, are applied to dif-

ferent puqioscs- Asj 1, Tho great seal, iThieh, since the Union,

ijas been altered, and a new great seal for the private aflairs of

Scotland introduced, Ey the articles of Union it is declared to

come in place of the former great seal { but no change has been

made on the other seals. Under this seal are authenticated

charters and grants of land, and gifts wlien the lands hold

of the crown, tlie commission to the principal officers of the

crown, as to tlic Lord Justice-Clcrk, King'^* AdvocatCj Sollii-
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tor, &c. ^2. TLc privy seal is used fi>r graJits and present a-

tions to lesser offices, and to the transference of moveaHcs,

and is'hatever rights a enhjcct may tTans^iiTit hy assignation ;

but moveables may l>e conveyed undet the ^eat seal, if coii-

Teyed along with eome feudal suhject. The quarter seal,

so called from its being originally tbe quarter, and merely

the testimonial of the great seal* Under this seal commissions

of tntory, gifts of basiardy, forfeiture, or of ithhnus h<r} eSt

where the lands hold of a subject superior^ are passed \ for,

where the lands hold of the crovft>, these gifts pass the great seaL

By 1587) e. 82, commisdons to the justice-depute pass this

seal 4. The signet ; for althougli ErBlcine, B. i. tit. 4, § 39,

considers it as the seal of the Court of Sessiim, yet this is clearly

a mistake. The signet e?tisted bcft>re the Court of Session was

established ; the writs ivhieli pai^^ed nndcr it were the private

letters or orders of the King, directed " ti} shcrlffnm tfmt party
^

authorising tbcm to summon parties before the King's Court,

or to execute the diligence of the law. It h more than

prolmblc that
J
when the brieves and forms of the old law came

to be disused
J
iiigiiet letters, as they are termed, succeeded them ;

and that tlic orders of the King were given to the sheriffs

in that part (that is, to messengers-at-ams^ who were, for the

special purpose mentioned in the letters^ invested with thcs

powers of the judge ordinary) so as to supply all that was

requisite for calling parties before the King's court, or for carry-

ing its sentences into execution. In this way, the letters pas-

sing the signetj for tlie purpose of judicial procedure, received

the warrant of the King's court ; and the Court of Session, on

its institution, finding things hi this state, continued the prac-

tice wVdch had been previously established, I^ut the signet

ought not, on that account, to be considered as a seal of a court,

though it answers tlie purposes of one ; it is a seal originally

intended to authenticate the King's orders for the administra-

tion of justice. In expeduig crown-charters, the signatures

passed by the Barons are the warrants of precepts under the

signet, which arc dircctctl to the great sealj for the purpose of
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completing the royal grant ; j£rA\ U. il tit. 5, g 8% el srq, ;

nl tit, ii* § 7 ; Bankimi, B. iii, tit, 3, g 59 ; JStair, B. ir,

tit. 4)2, §5 ; Hofma Minor Pmctkks, p. 8(Rit)-

SEAKCH WAllliANT. A -written warrant, called a

&cudi warrant, is necessary to autliorise a scardi for suilea

goods, forged documents, ot the like ; and, in the warrant, tlie

homo whieli is to be search edj and the articles to be searched

for, ought to he described. Where s^toleii goods are founds

they must be properly marked and kept in safe custody, with

& view to a trial for theft. So far as applicable, the law con-

cerning search warrants is the same with that relating to war-

rants to arrest a person accused of a crime* Sec Arrcsimmit

of' Fermn b. Crinihml Prmeeuimi,

SECONDARY CUKDITOH ; is an expressioij uBcd m
contradijjtinction to caihol'tc crediloj\ ThiiSj for example, a

creditor wlio has an Iieritablc security over two estates for the

uume debt, ia a catholic creditor ; and a creditor who has a

postponed heritable security over one of those estates, is teclu

nically called a secondary creditor. See Catholk Creditor.

SEDEllUNT, ACTS OF ; are enactments by the judges

of the Court of Session, for the purix)se of regulating the forma

of judicial procedme in tliat Court, and intimating their opi-

nion 01^ matters of law^ in the form, as it were, of declaratory

Judgments to be pronounced in all similar cases in future. See

Juts of Sedertmt. See also Law.

SEDITION; consists in attempts made, hy meetings, or

by deed, word, or writing, of whatever kind, to di&tnrh the

tranquillity of the State, to produce public trouble or coinrao-

tion, and to excite tlie subjects to the dislike, rcjiiataiice, or

6ubversion of the established governments Scdidon is disti»-

gnislied from Icuxhi^iumkhi^^ in this respect, tliat the ol^ect

of leasing-making is to dimini!>h or afiect the private charatiter

of the Sovereign, wliereas sedition is directed against the order

and tranquillity of the State i ajid althougli tlie two ofieitccs

may be eombincd, yet the great dj^tinetion seems to be, that

the ofI(?nce against the Sovereign in the former case is of an in*
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dividual nature, extending no farther tlian to the person of the

Iving ; T^hereas sedition, by whaterer means it may attain its

object, is an attack upon gtJveniTsicnt and the constitution i>f

the State, Wliere this often ce is carried the length of tunmU

tuous meetings, fbr the proft'sacd purpose of altering the con-

stitution, it assumes aflifecnt character, and becomes treason

>

Sedition is punishable arbitrarily. See Hume^ vol. i. p» 544.

See Trcmmi, Di bathig Sock lies. DrUlhtg:

SEDUCTION. An action of damages Is competent at the

instance of a husband against the seducer of his wife ; and that

although the husband have not previously raised an aetion of

divorce against his vife. In like manner, the seduction of an

unmarried woman may be the foundation of a similar claim of

damages against lier seducer ; Kr6h\ 1?, iii. tit* 1, § 13, in

notes. See Damages. Delict, Jur^ Court

SELF-DKFENCE. Homicide in self-defence is justifia-

ble ; Hmm^ vol. i* p. 212. See Homkide. Murder, Ckaud

Mdle.

SEMIPLENA PROBATIO. See Emdence.

SENATORS 01^ ruse COLLEGE or JUSTICE. By

the act 1540, c 9^)5 the Judges of the Court of Session are

entitledJ Senators of the Coiie^ ofJustice. Sec CquH. CoL

lege of Justice. Cottncil and Sessim,

SENTENCKS, See Summom, Froccj^s. Judicial Pro-

cedure. Decree, Crlmmcd Prosecuilmi* Appeal. Stairs B,

iv. tit, 4G ; ErsJc. B. i\\ tit. 3, § 1 ; tit- 4, § 101-2 ; Ilume^

vol. ii. p. 446, et scq.

SEPARATION of MARRIED PERSONS ^ may be

either the act of the law, or it may proceed on a voluntary con-

tTSLCt.—1» Where a liu^rhaud deserts bis family, turns his wife out

ofthe house, abuses her in mch a manner as to rctider hercofi^

dithn quite uncmnjbriahlej^ sh^ may ^ppiy either to the Court

of Session for a separate ahmcnt merely, or to the Commissaries,

by whom a decree of separation will be pronounced, and the hus-

band found liable to support her during her continuing to live

m his wife separate from him.—2. An agrcemeut to live sepa-
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wife* But if the liusband (>xprcs5 his xcadincss to receive his

wife again inta his fkniiiy, or if the witc eonscut to return to itj

the contraet of separation is at an end ; altliongh a judicial se-

paration may notwitlistanding he applied for by either party ;

Mnnk: B, i. tit. 5, § 1:36; ErsL B. i- tit. C, § 19, 30. See

Marf^i^. Mi'sertioTi. Divorce. Husband and Wife.

SEPTENNIAL PEESCHIPTION. See Prcscript^m

SEQUELS ? in tliirlagej aire the small allowances of meal

m of manufactured victual, or of money composition, made to

the servants at tlie dominant mill fot their real or impUcd wort

in grinding the victual of tlie servient lands* Sec Thirhge^

SlvQU KSTHAT HIN . Under th is nam e are eom]jrelj end-

ed two proceedings of very difierent natures—tJie secjues^tration

of land estates, and tlie gequegtration, in a mercantile hatik-

Tuptcy, of the tfIioIc estate, both heritable and tnoveahle, of a

bankrupt. The former is intended to preserve a disputed pro-

perty from dilapidation or waste ; tlie latter to distribute the

estate equitably amongst the creditors of tlie bankrupt.

1. Sequestraiimi ofLmid Estate.—Where two or more cre-

ditors are in competition tor the property of a land estate, the

owner of vhich is bankrupt , or nearly so, and none of the com-

peiitorg has attained possession, or where the right to a land

estate is the subject of litigation, tlie Court may, if they

think properj sequestrate the rents, and appointj by Tecommen-

dation of the creditors, a jutlicial factor, bound to preserve the

estate, collect the rents, and manage or dispo^" of the whole

under the authority <if the Courts for Ijchoof of tlioflc hi Tfliose

favour the Court sliall in the end decide.

In either case, the person appointed by the Court must find

caution for his intromissions and actings ; and, within six

months after his appointment, he must make up a rental of the

estate, and a list of arrears - which he must dcpo.iit v-ith the

clerk to the process, as forming the charge against hiiu. The

jutlieial factor must also, under heavy penalties, prescribed by

act of sfederunt November 1711. make up and lodge i^ith
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the clctk annually a scheme of It is accountfi yiuwing ilie dmrgc

and discharge. By another act of sederunts Jidy 51. KJOOj the

judicial factor is Uabk for tlie interest of tlie rents recovered,

or which might liave been recovered, from a year after the

term they fell ^ue* The factyr-fee is settled by the Court

j

and is fixed commonly at fivc^J^r ceitL on the amount of tlic in-

tromiij&bna. Sec also tlie Act of Sederunt I^ith February

A judicial factor can make no payment, and carry through

no sale, 'witliout the warrant of the Court ; and wheti be ac-

quires right to iiuy debt afTccting the liubjcetj it operates as a

complete discharge of the debt.

The judicial factor is diccharged of hh oiWcc hy the Court

;

and he accounts to the party found to liave tlic best right, or

to the prcfcTable creditor ; and u()on paying over the balanccj

in terms of the order of Court, bis bond of caution is given up.

The cautioner may, at any titne, apply to have his liond of

caution deliveretl up, when the Court will order new cruition -

and the factor s proceedingii nniy at all times be brought under

review of the Court by those Ijaving interest theiein ; Belts

Com. voL ii, p, 3G(J ; llrsk. ii^ ii* tit. 1^* § 55j ct seq. See

Judlciul Sale. Faiior. Trustee.

S^jueairaiidn hi a Mercfinfde Bunkmph'^-—This

questration is granted on an apph cation to tlie Court of Seu&ion

by the bankrupt, with the concurreuec of one or more credit

tors ; or on tbe application of one or more creditors, on citation

of the bankrupt ; and on the facts on which the application

rests being established to tbe satisfaction of tbe (!ourt, an act

of sequestration will be pronounced, sequestrathig the whole

estate of the bankrupt, heritable nnd moveable. 'l*he mauage-

nient is entrusted to an interim factor, until a trustee can be

elected by the creditors, and confirmed by tlie Court* To
this trustee the whole charge is committed (under the control

of commissioners, also elected by the creditors) of collecting

the debts, converting every thing into money, ranking the cre-

ditors, calling meetings, ajid dividing tbe funds, subject always,

in the order of raidting? and in all his p^occcdIi^g^, to the re-
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view of the Court of Session. Tlic banknipt and bis fmm]y

may also be examined on oatb before tlie Siberifl", for acquiring

a full disclosure of the state of his affairs ; and those exa-

minations are public, and previously advertised. The tm^

ditors may at this stage be called on to receive propoBala

for a eom])osition3 which, being properly adverti&etl^ tsill

be jndgcd of by tlie creditors, and determined on by a ma-

jority of four-fifths. If accepted of by the creditors, and

on CflUtion for its payment being founds tlie composition

must be approved of by the Court ; and the Bcquefitration be-

ing tbiis brought to an endj the estate is reconveycd to the

bankrupt. If rejected, the proposal for a coTnposltion cannot

be again renewed. Sec C^^mjjo^ithn. \^'here the sequestra-

lion proceeds, the ftmds are diYided. If there be a residue, it

is paid over to the bank rapt. If the funds fall gljort, the cre-

ditors determine, by a majtirity of four-liftlis in number and

value, -ft'bether the bankrupt be entitled to a discliargc^a pri-

vilege, boweverj to which he h not entitled until the lapse of

a year and nine months after the date of the sequestration.

Where s discharge is refused, the bankrupt has still t!ie re-

medy of the cessto honorum. Where the discharge is granted

by the crcdittjrs under the sequestra tion, their decision on tliat

point is subject to the review of the Court of Session. See

All payments after the first deliveianee on the petition of

eeqiiestratian, all diligence, and all preferences^ granted within

60 flays before the application, are redutiblej and go to

cr€!ise the general fund for division amongst the creditors.

Tbiii remedy is reserves! solely for the case of mercantile

bankruptcy ; and the person "whose estate may be competently

sequestrated must have l>cen a raercbantj a dealer in irholesale

or in retail, a manufacturer, or mechanic. lint from this gene-

ral description are excluded the holders of India c^r bank stocky

the members of the Friendly Insurance Company, comnwn

lalwnrers or workmen for hire^ and landlords or tenants of

land.

The person sequestrated must either rcsitk or have a house
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of busini^FiS in Scoilmul, or must Iiave resided in Scotland

whh'm a twclvcmunth previous to the date of the applica-

tion ; or else he must himself concur in the application. Ho

mast he ii;idcr diligence by homing and captionj and impri-

soned, or have retired to the sanctiiaTy, or have fled or ali-

^conded, or defended his pcr&on by force ; or being out of

Scotland, or not liable to be imprisoned, by reason of pri-

vilege or personal protection, he must be under diligence by

charge of liorning, attended witli arrestment not loosed or dis-

charged within 15 days, or poinding of his moveabiesj or ad-

judication of his lieritagc; or m\ist himself concnr. The appli-

cation may l>c made by a single creditor of the bankrupt to

the extent of L*10D, or by two whose debts, tai^en together,

amount to 1**150, or by three or more if^hose debts amount to

L.MQOj and upwards. These mu&t not be contingent debts.

Such are the circumstances under which the sequcstratiim may

be applied for ; IMt^^ Com. vol ih p. 3 tS, d seq. ; Ersk^ B- iv.

tit, 1, § l\, naie; 12 Geo. III. c- ^ ; 9.% Geo. IIL c IS :

3S Geo- III- c. 74 ; 39 Geo. 111. e. 53; 44 {;eo. III. c, 24 ;

and 54 Geo. 111. c 137. See Bankrupt Trustee. Com-

jmitimi. B'mlmrge. CMim. AffidnviL Personal Protec-

tion. Division^ Scheme of. Dl'i>ide}ids. Accekmiing DlvU

SEQUESTRATION for RENTS. See llj/pothec.

SERVANT ; is one who hires his services at a certain rate.

See Location. Master and ScrvtmL

SERVICE OF HEIR. Before an heir can regvilarly

acquire a right to the estate of his ancestor, he ought to be

served heir, whieli is one of the old forms of the law of Scot-

land, proceeding upon a brieve, antt including in it the verdict

of a jury, fixing the tight and character of the heir to suc-

cectl to the estate of the ancestor^

An beir before bis entry is termed app^-vient heir, and Jis

such pssesses certain rights. See Apparent Heir. Tlve

heir, who dc^jires to complete his title, may proceed either by

a service ; or, wlierc he holds of a suhjcet, he may, on satiny-
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rng the superior of his propinquity^ and <jf his right tu receive

an entry, obtstin from him a precept of dure constat, infeftment

on T^hich will complete the heir^s title. See Cliire CmiHftL Or
the heir may grant a trust-bond to n confidential friend, who,

having charged hitn, as iiis dchtor, to enter, may adjudge, and

in that way acquire a title by an Mjudicationj which will cna^

ble the heir, hy means of his trustee, and withont incurring a

representation
J
to try the efiect of any right the ancestor may

hare giren. And, if the estate be in this way cleared of any

claims, the confidential adjndger may transfer to the heir the

whole right under the adjudication. Such are the various

ways by which tJie law and practice of this country admit the

heir to make up titles to the estate of his ancestor.

Where the title is to be completed by scn^iccj the form of the

procedure will he affected by circumstances. Where the ances-

tor lias died feudally veisted in the estate, the heir must com-

plete his title by a special Bervice ; and on a precept following

on this special service he must he infcft ; for, if he should die

after being served heir in special, but without being infeft, the

whole procedure falls ; and the next heir who enters disregards

the special service, and enters to the person last infeft, as if no

such service had been expcde hy the person who die<i iminfefl.

Where, again, the ancestor was not inteft, !mt held jjersonal

rights to the subject, as dispositions with unexecuted procura^

tories or precepts, the heir, in place of a special service, ei-

pedes a general sen'ice, in virtue of which he acquires a com-

plete right to the unexecuted proeuratones and precepts ; and

may he forthwith inteft on them, precisely as his predecessor

might have been ; and, should he die without being infcft, still

the personal rights are completely transferred to him, and wiU

pass to his own heir at law, who, in order to acquire right to

the unexecuted procuratories and preeepts, must be served heir

in general to him, and not to the former proprietor*

Where the lands lie in different counties, there must be as

5nany service? as there are coiinties, bectiUHe the shcrift'of any

of the counties to whom the brieve is addressed lias no juris-
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diction as to laiid!» situated beyond his territorial juritstlic-

tion. Hence, in sacli a case, it was usual, by the former prac-

iice, to bring the service before the Placers at' the Court of

Session as sheriffk in that part ; and now, under the stat* 1 and

U Geo- IV. c. 38j § llj sueh services proceed before the Sbe-

riff of Edinburgh, acting under statutory powers^ and in virtue

of a brieve from Chancery. See Brkve.

Whercj again, the estate is burdened with tlie tlebts of the

ancestor, in such a manner as to render it Iiazurdous for the

heir to enter and incur an universal representation, it i* com-

petent for hinij within tbe aiinm deViherandl^ to enter by an in-

ventory ; and he will l>e liable no further than to the value of

the subjects containctd in the inventory. See Invenior^.

This subject will be btiefly considered under the following

arrangement

1. Ot* THE GENERAL SEttVICE.

II. Ov THE SrEClAL SESVICE.

Ill, Of TKE SKKViC^ CUM INrE^TARll.

IV. Of the HEnviCi; Bicroat; tuk sh^kii f op Ebin''-

ELTIIGH Lt^fUJKtt THE STAT, 1 AKD S Gji:0, IV. 0,158.,

V. Of THE I'oaji of coiirLETixG the SEavici-:.

I. Of thk c;l-:^3iItAI. service.

Tile general service proceeds on a brieve issuing from

Clmneerj^ A note is given in to Chancery stating the nature

of the brieve required ; that it jnust be a brieve directed to such

a juilge ordinary (and any judge ordinary is competent in the

general service) for serving the claimant heir in general to liis

ancestor—care being taken to describe tlic heir in Ids proper

character. A brieve is then issued from Chancery, and de-

livered to the claimant's agent, containing all tlie heads of tlic

brieve in a special service i fur there is no distinction in the

terms of the brieve, farther than in the character of the heir,

as described in the htieve. This brieve is proclaimed andjpulj-

Ikhed at the head borough of the jurisdiction within which the
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heir is to ba served, wbich suj^ersedea the necessity of any pcr^

sonal sen? ice. It not necessary to summon a jury ; any Li

persons (the number of whicli the jury consists) who may be in

court, or who may be selected Iry the claimant's agent, arc al.

lowed to act as jurors. See InquaL

At the distance of 15 days after tlie publication, the service

proceeds before the judge. TI^c inquest are sworn by tbc

judge to act faithfully. The heir^ or one acting tor l>ini, then

produces his claim, which states his relationshipj and claims

tlmt he may be served heir under the character stated in the

brieve* Evidence is also produced in support of the claim.

X Judcr the general service there are only two of the heads of the

brieve inquired into, vis. 1. IVhetber the deceased died at the

faith and peace of the King, which is presumed, unless the

contrary be asserted ; aiid> Whether the claimant be the real

and hiwful heir, the propinquity must be proved ; but where

s degree of propinquity is proved, it is j>resumed to be the

nearest ; and, in the same wjiy, the person is presumed a law.

ful heir, unless the contrary be asserted. The jury, if satis-

fies! on these heads with the evidence laid before them, serve

the claimant ; and their sentence is attested by the judgc^ and

rctoured to the Chanceryj whence tbc brieve issued. From th&

Chancery a certified copy is given out, which receives the name

of retour. See Eetom\ Brieve. £r&k. iii. tit S, § 6^3,

ei seq. 75, 78 ;
BanUm, iii. tit. 5, § 14, d seq. ; Stalr^

iii. tit. 4, § ^% ei seq.

II, Of the sffci^vl s^euvice.

The general semce has been taken first* because the b|Teeiat

service includes not only a title to a special estate, in which

the ancestor died infeft, but a title to all personal rights also

which were vested in the ancestor, and descend to the heir, m

the character described in the special service. In other words,

the special ser^aee embraces a general service to the same heir.

The special (service, in like wanner, proceeds on a brieve

is^ed from the Chancery, but directed!, not to any judge or-



tliiuryj ui in tlic rormtrr casCj but ta tlic sheriff' of the cuuniy

witliiii whose territory tlie hiiids lie to which the heir i& to be

served- The brieve h pubiisUed at the Iiead buroiigli of the

jurisdiction, and the service mjiy procttid lo days after the

publiiation* The jx^Lry is appiiinted, causistiiig of the ^aose

iiuiiiber (15) as iu the general service ; and tlic ekiin in iiiade^

and the evidenc^^ ufi'ercd therti, in the same way. It may be

proper, however, to reeapituliite the heads of the ajMidal ijervice^

and the nature of tlie evidence produced to the jury.—-1- Tliut

the deceai^ed died jit the faitli and peace of the King : This 19

presumed. That he died iirfefl : ThU is proved by produc-

tion of the investiture of the estate- The precise period of the

death ought also to be proved, to show haw long the lands

Ixave been in non-entry*-

—

2. That the dainiant is the next aiul

lawful heir : This must be proved by parole evideiRe, the tes-

timony even of a juryman being admitted \ and propinquity be-

ing provedJ the degree is presumed to be the nearent in existence

;

but where the pr(>pinquity ii* reiiTotOj ancient deeds, siiecifying

the relatiQiisliip, Tffill l>o received in evidence.—0> CJf v^ honi

the landi* are Jield ? This is proved hy the artcestor s charter.—

4, By what tenure they are lield : Thiis is alao proved b} the

charter.-—5* What jk tlie extent of the lauds, old and neio:

This is proved by the production of a former retonr ; or, where

there is none, by the repiirt of an accountant, stating these at

the sasne rate with the neighbouring hmds in tlie same count}

,

in proportion to the valued rents of the said lauds^^ oi which

tlie cesS'books afford guffieient evidenee.*-^!* Tliat the claimant

is of lawful aj^e : This js now assented to whatever be the age

i>f the claimant.— In whose bands the fee has been since the

death of the ancestor : This is no further answered than to

prove liferents where they have existed, as they exclude non-

entry while they last. Tliese heads bein^j proved, the jury

serve the heir; aud the judge retours the service to Chancery ;

an extract from whichj as hi the case of the general service, is

said to he the retout of the heir's service ; J^nk. iii* tit. 84

§ 67 ; Bank. B. iii. tit. 5, § 2'^, et J^eq. i Siair, B. iii. tit. 5,

Vol. II. 1: t
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III. Of the service cl'.v beskficio isrESTARir.

This form of service is authorised by the act 1695, c. 24.

The service differs in no respect from the ordinary service of
an heir, further tlian that lie is said in the service to be heir

ctim benrficio inveniarii ; Ersk, B. iii. tit. 8, § 68, et seq*

See Benejielum Inventarii. Inventory.

. IV. Of the skrvkjk befoke the shehiff of Edinbcbgh
LNDEU the STAT. 1 .\NU 2 GeO. IV. C 38.

Where the lands lie in different counties, or where the judge

ordinary is incapacitated from nearness of relationship to

the claimant, the special service was, until lately, conduct-

ed before the macers of the Court of Session. But now, by

the Stat 1 and 2 Geo. IV. c. 38, § 11 (1821) it is enacted

that all services in use to be conducted before the macers shall

proceed " before the sheriff depute of Edinburgh, or his sub-

" stitute, as sheriff in that part, specially constituted, whether

" such service may relate to lands and heritages situated in or

" beyond the sheriffdom of Edinburgh or in several sberiff-

** doms."" The authority to conduct a service before the she-

riff of Edinburgh under tlie statute is obtained in the same

manner that a commission to the macers was obtained under

the former practice, viz. by a bill presented in the Bill-Cham-

ber, stating the circumstances, and praying for a warrant on

the keeper of the Chancery to issue a commission to the sheriff

uf Edinburgh. The bill is passed of course ; and the commis-

sion issued ; and the service proceeds in the usual form. The
tatutc farther provides (§11) that " in all cases of competi-

tion of brieves, as well as where a party claiming right to

" appear and opj>ose a service shall make such appearance,

" either party may apply for and obtain ndvocation of the

" brieves to the Court of Session, not only from any iuferior

** judge, but also from the said slicriff of Edinburgh, acting

" under special commission ; and the Lord Ordinary before



wlioiii tliu Ittlcris i>f advtK:utbn shdl lie calkd ^liall advoc ate

*' the brieveJ and remit to the fifth or janior permatient Lord

Ordinary for the time to be judge iu the sakl service, with-

" out prejudices tii^vertbcless, to the power of the Court, whc-

ther on deelinature or any other cause ahfjwn, to remit to

" any other Urdinury to he judge in any service i and every

" Kueh service, whether befm-c the Lord Ordhiary i>n advoca-

tioii, or before the sheriff of Edinburgli on special eomniis^

slon, shall proceed in the same place, form, and manner (un-

less in sn far as the same mny hereafter be regulated in man*

" ner herein-after authorised) as services have heretofore pro-

" Ceeded before the maccrs, except that the said sheriff shall

*' not be required to take any oath (kJkleU advunUtmilomy as

" in tlie case of the macers ; and that the practice of applying

" to the Court for assessors shall be, and is liercby alwMshed

;

" and the Court of Jriession is hereby empowered, by any act or

acts of sederunt, to mate jsucb rules and regulations as may

" be deemed expedient for altering and ameiiding tlie form

" and manner of issuing of brieves, and executing the samej

and of conducting tlic procedure in sueh services ; and for

" every such service deduced before the said sheriff on com-

" mission, he shall be entitled to a fee of five gumeas on every

service in lands whereof the valued rent is upwards of L*2(MK>

" Scots, and in everj^ service of a pccfj and of two guineas in

" every otber service/' § \% And be it enacted that it

shall not be lawful to any person to be clerk to any sueh

service before the Lord Ordinary on advocation, m befor**

tbe sheriff of Edinburgli on commission, unless he be a wri-

ter t^i the signet \ and the elcrk to every service whatsoever

" of a retourable brieve shall, along with the verdict, deliver,

or cause to be delivered, into Chancery, to be preserved,

" subject to the orders of the Lord Clerk liegister, the origi-

nal claim of aervice, minutes of the proceedings, and deposi-

« tions of the witnesjjes ; and no retoiir of any service shall he

bsae<l without such previous delivery.'" See Advocailon of

Brieves. Brrfv^.
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V. Of thf. forh ot completing the serv ice.

The geiioml service i& completed as soon as it is retoured;

and all the right wliich a general service can give is from that

moment vested in the person serveti

The special servieej as already ebscrvedj carries no right to

the heir served, nntil his title be eempleted by sasine
; and,

therefore, it is proper to enquire how this is to be accom-

plished, fmt. Where the lands hold of the Crqwn
; rnvjid.

Where they hold of a subject superior.

1. Where the hnds hold of the Cro^^n.—The heir applies

to the Chancery ;
and, upon production of his retour, a pre-

cept is ifisued, of course, directed to the sheriff of the coimty,

requiring him to infeft the heir, and to take security for the

non-entry and relief duties \ and the precept must be exe-

cuted before the next term, or it cannot be executed at all,

jind a new one must be applied for. On this precept the heir

is infeft, and his title to the es^tate of hia ancestor thereby

completed.

Where the Imids h(M tyfa subject.—The heir may obtain

a precept of chre eomtat from the superior, proceeding on a

narrative of his special retour ; and infeibncnt on that pre-

cept will complete his title ; hut should the superior refuse,

the heir may, under the act 20th George II- c. 50, upon pro-

duction of his special retour to the Court of Session, obtain

a warrant to charge the superior to receive Irim within 15 days;

and, on payment of the non -en try and relief duties^ and pro-

duction of the ancient titles, the superior is bound to give his

precept in terms of the ancient rights. See Charge to Enter*

Cha7't£r*

But, should the superior still delay, a precept may be ob-

tained from Chancery for infefting the heir. Where the

superior is unentered, he must, in place of being charged un-

der the ^Oth George TI. he charged to enter liimself heir, and

thus to comjdete his title to the superiority, in terms of the

act 149*, c. 5Sy within 40 dayi, that he m^iy he in x situatteii
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to receive his vas^jaTs lieir ; 4indj fi}iould lie full t^a to do, he

loses tlic easuiiltifs which he might have tlaimcd. But

dot^s not lose the feu-dtities ; these xemaiu due to the iimmediate

fiuperbr ; and the heir proceeds against the higher superiorsj

tuccesidvely on their respective Tefu&als, until he Brrives at the

Crown, from whom a precept is obtained without the necessity

of a charge. In one or other of these ways the title of the

heir Iiolding of a suhjeet suiierior completed ; Jt!nl\ B* iii. iiU

fi, § Sdj et srq. ; Baiiltoit^ B. iii. tit. 5, § 'Mi e' 'feq. 5?ee

Brieve. Apparent heir- Succession, Ciarc Cmdat. Errors

Summons of-

SEK V ICES, Sec Personal Services.

SERVIENT TP:NKiMKNT ; is the tenement over which a

sevitiide has been granted, or acquiredj in favour of a dominant

tenement. See Set^vHudcs.

SERV'ITUBES ; may be either ^m/ifi/ at pemmal. Fi e-

cHal servitudes arc those constituted principally in favour of

& subject or tenevnent. Personal servitudes are tho.se consti-

tuted principally in favour of a person. The former class in-

cludes a vnriety of different servitudes, since there falls under

it every speeics of obligation by which one tenement can be

kid under & burden, or made subservient to another. The
btter class eomprehcnds all liferent rights, whether legal or

conventional
J
as terce and courtesyj and hferents by constitu-

tion, or by reservation. See Lj/trent.

Servitudes are also divided into rural and urban. Of the

former are the servitudes of a path or road or highway, of pas-

ture, of feal and divot, of ac|ueduet, of watering, he. i while

to the latter belong the servitudes of support, by irhich part

of one Itouse is rested on another ; iiltmn non tullef^dl^ of not

raising a building above a certain limited height ; or ?ion offi-

dendi lumhtibu^^ 'whereby a buiUUng is prohihited which may
affect the light or prospect of a neighbouring property.

I^ut a more important division of servitudes is into positive

?ind negative ; because, in the constitution of a ser^'itudc, pos*

session is held equivalent to sitsine ; autl the exprc^jsion of con-
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Sent by the propfictor of the servient tenemmiti fbllowed by

possession on the part of tlie proprietor of tbc dominant tene*

ment, renders the servitude equally cflcctual against tliird par-

ties, purchasers, or others, as ifthe servitude were constituted by

charter and sasine. But, although a positive servitude may ha

listed; a difficulty occurs ^here the servitude is a negative one*

which does not admit of i>i5&seEsion, or of any thing eq^dvalent

to it ; yet Erskine holds that any of the known negative servi-

tudes may be constituted by consent alone. It may be justly con^

eluded (he observes) " both from tlicir being ranked liy writers

'^^ among the conventional servitudes (he tefi!rs to the servi-

tudes idthtjf nan tollendi^ or mm officlendi Immnihm) and

from the frequent instances of them in practice, that thej'

** ate by the law of Scotland accouniccl eflcctual against the

" singular successors of the granterj without use, by the bare

" agreement of the parties Erslc^ B. ii. tit. 9, § 55, and

notes.

The servitude may be cstiuguishedj 1. Cortfimone^ by the

same person becoming proprietor of both propertiesj both of

the dominant and servient tenements. A servitude, as it is

constituted by coiisent, may be (lischarged by a contrary con-

sent, and this renunciation will be good against a singular suc-

cessor. S. By the CKtinetion of the dominant ot servient tene-

ment. 4. By the negative prescription* See Er&k. B. ii* tit. 9,

g I J H seq. ; BunMmt, B. ii. tit. (i, § 1, e£ aeq. ; tit- 7, § 1, ci

seq. ; Stab; B. ii. tit. 7j § 1, H Mq. ; B. iv, tit. 45, § IT.

SESSION, COUHT OF. See Council and Semon,

SESSION, KIRK. See Church Judkaiories. Elder.

SETT, PROCESS OF. A ship can be brought to sale by

public auction only by the owners of the greater part ; hut,

where one of the joint owners is desirous of getting quit of hiu

share
J he may competently institute a process in the High

Court of Admiralty in Scotland-, caBed tm action cf sUi,

against the rest of the owners, concluding to have them de-

creed either to take his share at a certain rate, or to let him

Ji»ve their sliares at the same rate \ or otherwise, that the ship
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sball be act up to public sale; Ersk\ B. m. tit. 3, § 5C;

limikton, B. i. tit- § ^1 ; Bof/tT^ Judicial Froccsdings^

Svo, p. See CorH?;io?i Properly,

SETTLE MliNT* See Testament. Disposition and

SettkmcJii.

SHERIFF- The jurisdiction of the dieriit' aeeim to have

been anciently very extensive, both in its criminal and dvil

branches i but the establiiihment of the Court of Session natu-

rally drew to it the more important feudal questions. The

office of shetifl' in Scotland differs very considerably fifom tbe

same office in England. The Scotish f^herif^-depute (the prin-

cipal sheiifiship lieingnow a mere sinecure) is properly a judge ;

and, by the Gei>. II. c. 43, he must be an advocate of three

years standing at the bar—tlie sheriff-depute Immg disqualili-

cd to act as counsel in any cause from the county of which he

is Kherift' The sheriff-depute is required in strictness to reside

within the feheriffclora f^jur months each year ; he holds the of-

fice ad vitam aut cidpatiii except when nojuinated merely pro

tempore by the Court of Session j in the event of a vacancy

;

and he may be removed for misconduct in his office, on a com-

plaint presented by the King^s advocate, or by four frceliolders

<jf tlie couDty, to the Court of Session - The Court on the

presentation of such a complaint are to judge of the sheriffs^

conduct, and to decide accordingly* The &beriff-deputes have

a power of appointing substitutes ; wlio, as well as the depute^

receive stated salaries firom government for performing the

iluties of their office The substitutes must be advocates, or

writers to the signet, or solicitors before the Supreme Court,

or sherifr.court procurators of at least three years standing, and

certified by the Lord l^resident and the Eofd Justice-Clerk

to he duly qualified ; and they must not act directly or in-

directly as procurator!! in any court within their bounds;

u Geo. IV. c.

I'he King may still appoint a high sheriff, hut he must not

(by the foresaid act, 20 Geo. II. c. 4^) be appointed heritably

^

or for life, or for any longer time than for one year, and cannot

judge in Tjitue of aucfa *ppointii]«nt.
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The ci\ il juiisdicticn of the sheriff extends to all personal

actions on contract, bond, ox ebligatioiij to the greatest extent

;

to actktns for rent^—furtlicomings—pmndings of tlie ground—-

nnd even adjudi nations, though that is now little more than a

nominal jurisdiction, as aetiens of adjudication are very seldom

brought before the sheriff' In all po$sessoTy actional, as tc-

jnovings and spulzies, &:c. ; in all bricve^i issuing from Chan-

eery ; m of irtquti^t, terccj division, tutor)', &c, and g<?nerally

in all civil matters not specially committed to other cnurte, the

isheriff may judge ; and by 6 Geo* IV* e. he has a sum-

mary jurisdiction in all causes not exceeding L.S sterlings ex-

clusive of expenses and extract* Seo Snmll Dt bU^ By 4 Geo.

IW c* the sheriilUleputc of each county is also coramis*

sjiry—his judgments are reviewable by the Court of Session

alonej and lie may appeint his mbstitute^ commissary substitute

also.

The slietjfFs criminal jurisdiction extends, generally speak-

ing, to the trial of all crimes which do not infer death or

banishment from Scotland, and also to murder (though seldom

tlms prosecuted) bigamy, sedition, theft, robbery {if not ftom

the person) and he may fine, imprison, banisb from the county

;

and J in the general case, even inllict corporal pains withuut

3 jury. He may take cognisance of tlieft, eitlicr at the in-

stance of the private prosecutorj or by indictment ; and all of-

fences against the police are eognijsable before the sberiC He

likewise possesECs a cumulative jurbdiction with the justices of

peace in all riots and breaches of the peace. He is antliorised

to appreliend rebels and oflenders ; and, where it is necessai-y,

in prosecution of this duty, he may call out the posse comHalnJi

or force of the county, to hi^ assistance. He may give war-

rant to arrcfrt for any crime, even treasoiT* He ha*i the charge

of taking all precognitions ; is answerable for the accuracj' of the

copies served on panels ; has the charge of tbe Porteons roll

for tbe circuit court, and is bound to attend on the judges, and

|o answer to any complaint made against bim there. His dc>

cision may be appealed from to the C.-ourt of Justiciar}- ; Hime^



ifol. i. p. 41)4 ; vol. ii, 21^, cl scq. 57, ef aeq. ; p.

et seq. ; p: See Prcco^mthm. Porfeotis HutL Ci hnhud

Proj^ccutwn. Delegated Jtirisdkthn.

Sheriffs act also ministerially in returning juries to serve on

trialjj, Tlicy execute all irrits from Exelieqtier ; and for the

blancli and ftu-dotios, and oilier casualties <!ue to tlic Crown^

tiicy sire bound to acccuiit in Excbtqucr ; and they anunnUy,

in the montli uf Februarvs strike tlie flars^ witli tbc assistance

of a jury. Writs for electiiig members of Parliantieut sre

directed to ibe sliDrifls, to be exeeuted and returned to tbe

Crown-office. Tbe procwlure liefore tlie sheriff in ci^ll cases is,

by act of sederunt IStli November 1 825 j assimilated to tliat lie-

fore the Court of Session. See Judkifd Frort dnre, Frocts^.

fStinmtons, See Eki thn. Ersk. B, i. tit^ 4, § Ij el seq. Sec

SHERIFF-CT.ERK ; is clerk to the sherirs cotirt ; bp

alone can be notary to those sasines wliicb arc given by the

filierifF, proceeding on precepts!, for infefting heirs holding of

the Crown* Tlie act G Geo. l\\ c, makes provision for the

regulation of his feesj hy the appointment of a commission of

five sheriff-deputes, to examine tind report,

SHERIFF IN THAT PAHT ; is a person appointed

by the King, in his signet letters, to supply the place of the

sheriff; he was termed sheriff in that part from being appoint-

ed to execute ji particular duty which previously had been in

U6e to be performed by the sheriff. By uniform and immemo-

rial custom, all tlie diligences of tbe law are directed " to ine^-

sengers at firms'* as sUcrifs in thut parL See Jd^udkallon.

Poinding.

SHIP» For the power of tbe msster to l>ind the owners,

see Ala^fer ofa Ship, For the obligations in regard to goods

taken on board, sc<? A^autir Ciitj(j)ones, St-c. For hypotbccs in

relation to wages, freight, and repairs, see Iffipoihtc. Wsgcs^

For the loss of goods thrown oyerhoardj see Jackts Merdum^

and Averfigf. And for the constitution and tranjiierence of

property in d.ip'^. see Rcg i^rr/ Ads. Vcmlithn*
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>i(:K lilLL. Sec im of Health.

SIGNATlUiES. A signature is a writing prepared and

presented by a clerk to the signet, to the Barons of Exchequer

as the ground of a royal grant, to the person in wliosc name it

is presented, which having, in the case of an original charter,

tlic 5.ign-inanual of the King, and, in other cases, the casket

appointetl by the act of Union for Scotland, attiichtd to it,

becomes the warrant of a conveyance under one or other of

the seals, according to the nature of the subject, or the object

in view. i:ver\- Crown charter is preceded by a signature,

containing the principal clauses of the charter, and sped-

fying the seal or seals through which it is to pass ;
and

which must be revised and authorised by the Barons of the

Exchequer, who act ministerially in this, and in the character

of the King's commissioners, in the same way with the com-

missioncrs of any private person who may give a commission

for receiving resignations, and renewing the titles of his vas-

pals. In every feudal conveyance from the Crown, requiring

charter and sasine, the precept must i>ass the privy seal and the

gicat seal, and both be registered in their respective registers

biforc passing; 1G72, c. 7. Signatures and charters of the

vassals of kirk lands within L.K) Scots valuation, and all com-

misions to the principal crown-ofiicers, pass the great seal alone

;

KrsK\ B. ii. tit. 5, § 8^, ci scq. ; Banldon, B. iv. tit. 4, § 10;

tit. 11 ; § 12, 13. See.VcYifo.

SIGNET; the .sw/ by which the King's letters for dili-

geuce are authenticated. See Seals.

SIGNET, WRITERS TO. See CUrks to the Sijj^ffet.

SIMONY ; an unlawful contract, for the presenting of a

clergj man to a l)cncfice ; or procuring him a presentation ;
so

called from its supposed resemblance to the offence of Simon

Magus. Simoniacal practices afford a ground for dqwsing a

clergyman who has been guilty of them, or for depriving a pro-

bationer of his licence ; and the same penalty is impoj-ed where

clergymen or probationers do not divulge such practices to the

presbytery of the bound?, as soon as they come to their know.
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letlge. ]ly the canim law, the who Uiok li^uefit by a

shnoniac£i! paction, even without his kiiowledgcj ivaa dfdared

inca|)ahle «f liokling tliat, or any other benefice ;
Banhton^ B.

iv. tit. § S ; Ai l ofAsmmbl^^ 'mh J% 1759. See HiWji

TkeolGgkal hiKfiiutcs^ p. 44^. Sec Miimter. Dejm&itloji.

SINGLE COMBAT; was admitted in the kw of Scot^

land as a species of evidence, in tlie case of capital eriTncSj

where the accusation was supported by presumptive evidence

only- This mode of ]>roof was in use in the reign of lloh«rt

III. ; Emk. B. iv. tit. % § Sec Combat

SINGULAR SUCCESSOR. A purelvaserj or other dis-

ponecj or acquirer by titles, ivhether judieial or voluntary-, is

called a singular successor, h\ contradistinction to the heirj

who sucoeed.'i to the whole heritage by a general title of euc-

eession or universal representation ; whereas a singular sacces-

acquirer right solely hy the singular title acquired from the

former proprietor. See Heir. Service^

SIST ON A SUSPENSION; is the order or injunction

of the Lord Ordinary prohibiting diligenee to ]jroceedj where

relevant grounds of suspension have been stated in the bill of

i^uspension. See Sitspetmon.

SLAINS, LETTERS OF ; were letters subscribed by

the relations of a person who had been slaiu, declaring that

they liad received an assythmeiitj and tonturrliig in an appli-

cation to the Crown for a pardon to the offender. I'hese or

other evidences of concurrence were necessary to found the ap-

plication ; 1451, c. 74, and U'^S, c 7; 1592, c. 155, No. 1,

1593, c. 1T4 i so far at least a$ to prevent a partlon from being

pleaded wit iiout them ; Hume, vol i, p. 280 ; vol. ii. p, 4-78

;

Erfik. B. iv, tit. 4, § 105. See Mst/fJuiunt. Punhn.

SLAYING OF SALMON. By the act imH, e. 5, those

i^ho dejsjtroy salmon during forbidden time, are to underlie the

pains of thefl and deatlj ; but all such trespasses are now pu*

niiihable merely by fine and imprisonment until payment.

SMALL DEBTS. By the .st.itute 39 and 40 Geo, IIL c.

46, commonly called the small debt nil, a summary civil juris-

diction is eonfcrrcd on justice:, of the pt ac e, in i^mall causes.
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Flierc tlic tk'Iit or ik'tnantl dots not exceed L.t% exduiire of

expenses. Tlie catiae may be lieatd before any two or more

justices of peaec within their respective counties, and decided

agreeably to eqwity and goud confjcience. The decrees of the

justices under the small debt act, may be enforced by ixiindiug

cr summary imprisonment. The provisions of the stat. 5^ and

40 Geo. HI. arc repealed by the stat, G Geo* IV* c. 48, firora

Aiid after the 1st January 18SiG, and provisions Kimilar in

principle are Tre-enacted by the latter statute, by which also it

h prc^vide^j tlmt the decrees of the justices shall be final, and

not iiubjeet to review by advocation or siLspcnsion, nor to re-

duction, except on the ground of malice and oppression on the

part of the jitstiees ; which action of reducti<m must be brought

Tiithin one year frojn tlic date of tlje decree of the justice* An
abstract of the repent statute will be found in the appendix t&

this volume* And, by the statute 6" Geo. IV. c S4, a pecu-

liar and summar)- jurisdietit>n in small causes wlierc the deht

or demand does not exceed L,8 sterling, e5:cluslvc of expenses

and fees of extract, i$ conferred on sheriffs in Scotland, In

principle and in details, this statute resembles that in regard

to small debts recoverable before justices of the peace. No

procurator is allowed without the special leave of tlie sheriff to

plead for the parties vha voce^ nor are the pleadings reduced

til writing without the leave of the sheriff; and the sheriff's

decrees are, like those of the justices, not reviewable nor suhjcct

to reduction except on the ground of malieo or oppression. In

tile ordinary case, the parties must appear before the sheriff,

, and be heard for themselves viva voce. See an abstract of

both of tha'se statutes in the appendix to this vohime.

SMITH'S FOHGE. The right of forges is given hy the

clause in the crown charter mmJbhrUlhiL^^ t^x. Anciently the

right to have a forge for making plough irons, or shoeing horses,

Cimld not cyXiX in the vassafs person without a special clause in

his grant ; but modem practice lias rendered this unnecessary \

ErsL B. ii. tii. 6, § 8.

^>MUGGLING i is the raakingj transferrinf^, importing^

Q£ exporting of ^oods, withouE paying the dutici u* govern-



inem, ainl with the iiUi-utioii of JefiauJliig the reveiiue-

If a meTchaiit fielU smuggled gouds, knowing tlimn to be so,

lie cannot sue fur paynicut of tlieir jiriee^ in a transaetit>u

entered into In tlds country \ and no action lies for delivery

of them, if purchased »s yncb—tlie maxim as to all illegal

contracts being potmy est conditm pos.:irtdeiith et iltfhtdcJi-

th. \\4iere an action is brought for the price of smuggled

goods by a foreign merchant, the determination of tlie qucs^

tion seems tu depend a good deal on the point, whether

the foreign mercliant was accessary and aiding in the plan of

smuggling the goods into this country i for wlierc he has had

xno accession to the fraud, but merely sells the gootk^ and the

merchant in this country takes upon himself all the risk of im-

porting them, contrary to the revenue laws of this countryj an

action may competently be brought by the foreign merchant in

the courts of this country* A bid for suvuggled goods cannot

be charged on by one aware of itJ^ character ; and a debtor,

who^e los-ses have arisen from such illegal traosactiong, will not

obtain the ft'.v^vio, even if he would otlierwise have gotten it, un-

til the court conceive that the leugtb of bis imprisonment 1ms

atonctl for his fault ; E)\^h\ iii. tit. 3, § '6, vUk XoW

;

JCames's Eliic. Art 23 ; BeU\ Com. vol. i. p, S^3(), voL ii. p.

574, 4th edit* See Contraband Goods. J^jrt'ii'f* Defmudhi^'

SOCCAGE ; an ancient tenure, by which the vassal per-

formed exeluijively agricultural services to tlie superior in the

lands T/rhieh the vassal occupied, a tenure once prevalent in

Scotland, but now unknown ; ErA'tney B* i* tit. Ij § [S,>,

B* ii* tit* 4, § 5* It would appear that in $occage ten-

ures, the right of primogeniture did not originally hold ; on

the contrary, all the children succectled equally, accor<Iing to

the [jrincijiles of the civil law ; Banktmty B. iii* tit* 4, § 17.

SOCIETY ; is a consensual contract, by ^hich the parties,

either in writiag or rabus tp-thetJaeiu^ agree to cotiducta cer-

tain business, trade, or manufacture, under certain conditions^

*utl by the aid of a certain capital, dividing the profits and
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sutfering the lossj^s that Tiiay arise hi th<i course of tlic coimtx-

ioii, according to certain propEirtion$ stipulated in tlie contract.

This amtrac't difft^rs essentially fYomJowi adtenfuref hi which

no partner ia bom id beyond tlic amount of his eouttibution,

And which have no refertnee to any thing but one indiTidnal

tcmporfiiy speculation. Where there is no pniportion stipu-

lated^ the amoutit of the sbares will regulate the proportion^

although by no means the amottnt of loss and gain ; but where

there m no evidence of the respective fshares, nor any &tipu^

iation relative to the los^ and gain, the parties will in law be

presumed to have an equal interest in the eoneeni. And^

generally speakings ihe partners, even if lending their names

merely, and whether ostensible or not, arc liable for the com-

pany dehtK sin^'idi in fsolidum^ to the extent of their whole

eEtatesH—and though they have no interest in the capital stock,

they are not mere servants paid by jwr ccntage*

When the partner of a company acquires a right in name of

the company, the property belongs to the company ;
or, where

the partner acquires a right in his own name, with the money

of the company, belies under an obligation to communicate the

benefit to the company.

Every metnber of a company is uindeTStood to have the power

of using the company firm ; and, m every act of ordinar)^ ad-

ministration, he may bind the company by the use of that firm \

but he cannot use it to execute a deed which is not an act of

ordinary administration ; to ojtecute a submission, for example^

or to grant a bond ; nor would his giving the company's firm

for a private debt, wliere the party receiving it was aware of the

fraud, be eifcctuHl to the person receiving it.

A partner is liable in that middle kind of diligence whicli

prudent persons employ in their own affairs. Where there is

no speeial agreement on the subject, his share cannot be trans-

ferred, either by conveyance or by suecession, except to the

amount of his claim on the company at the time of their divi-

dend. Any partner whom he may, independently of the co«i-

pany, asssume, continues tti fie hi?3 partner j not the eomj>anjr'!i.
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ijnt one CDinpany wmy become, as it vrere, &n individual p;irt-

ner of Miotlier company, and subject to the ndes of partner^

ship a variety of companies.

The stock of the company \s liable, in tbc first phce^ to tlie

company's debts not only kOj but the company debts ranlc on

the private* estates of tin; |jartnerH of the company, or of the

survivors, or of those romaining solvent, ivho, however, have

their recotirse. The debts or losses of a private partner camiot

come upon the company\s funds uutil all the companv^s dehts^

are paid, unles^s tliey are incurred justly on th-:t coiopauy\s be-

half. His creditors cannot transfer hisst share hy poinding, though

they may attacJi it prospectively by arrestment.

The denth of a copartucr dissolves tlie company, unles*

the contrary be provided for in the contract, or where tht;

survivors tacitly or expressly agi'ee to continue ; and, ai-

thougli the contract he declared to endure ior a certain time, a

partner may, iii the meantime, retire upon good grounds ; hut

if he should attempt this withimt sufiicient reason, and before

a dividend is directedj or the term of endurance expired, he

would be liable in daiiiages. That a partutr, who has once

peared in a concern, may not mislead the pid>hc into a belief

tliat he remains a partner after he has withdrawn, aiid thus

give greater credit to the company than tliey would otherwise

have received, he and the renia tiling partncrf; must he at great

paiiis, by public advertisemen t-s, aud even hy circular letters

to the correspondents of the company, to ex]jlain his having re-

tired from the company. It does not appear, Jiowever, that

any particular form lias been prescribed; and a question of thi*

kind will always lie materially aifected hy lire particular circum^

stances under which it occurs.

Public companies are cither chartered, as by act of Parlia-

ment, or grant from the Crown, or uncharteredj and merely

extensive private companies. The former are to every

effect corporations, with the power of holding lauds, makiuf^

Ivy-laws, ajipointing recognised officers, acting in law uniler

the firm, selling sliatcs, and enjoying, in its partners, free-

dom from liability hcyoiid tlie stock pro rf^itr. The laiter
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ate generally described by tlic tmtuve of tlit'ir i^bject, srr

esi^eutially private partuor^bips, infer tlic liability uugnU In

mltdumj uf all tliiiir members, md could ptiraiie, and be pur-

sued only by the whole inditithialsj &r by a certain nuinber as

mandataries, until the tempofory act of 6 Geo* l \ . c, IS]^,

v^'bich recognizes tliem in law nnder tbeir firiiTs. Fof Sovkf^^

see EiifL iii, tit. § 18, d scq. ; B. i. tit. 7, § 6i ; Bctn

Com. vol ii. p, (521, d seq. See Jmnt Jdvcnture. Corj)i}raiioH.

Conimunlt SuUdum.

SOCII ClilMINIS ; are, if not previously infamous, ad-

mitted aii witnesses ii\ the case of treafjon, in octult eriiuess and

where there i.^ a penury of witnesses^ or wliere statute Im made

an e^tceptiot^ as by 21 Geo* III. c No. 21, in the case of

theft of cattle. But do such witness is admitted without hav-

ing already received his pardon ; his credibility h always left

to tile jury ; and he h sometimes even rct;eived only cum mt^.

lie cannot be, at left^^t never has bceUj brougbt for the pannel

;

but the pnjsccutor may, at hi^j option, try first tboae Tihoin tlie

l^annel desires, in order that, if acquitted, they may give evi-

dence ; Hume, vuL ii. p. 354 and 387. See Evldmce.

S^ODUilV 1 a carnal copnlatioti against nature, a crime of

which there are only two instances to be found in the whole of

our criminal records. The punishment is death, with indignity.

An attempt to commit this ofience is punishable arbitrarjiy

;

Iliune, voL i. p^ AtGli.

t^'OLlUUM. To be bound In SiiUdiim is to be bound far

tbc whole debt, although only one of several obligants, lu or-

der to constitute an obligation of tliis kind^ the person must be

taken bound conjunetly antl severally with the others, or as

principal and full debtor, escept in a bill of cxeliange, ¥her«

simple acceptance will suflice. Where several deEitors are

bound each for bis own share, they are said to be bound pro

rata ; ET.^k, B. iii. tit. 3, § 63. See Bcneficium DrmlonU*

Pro Rata. Cmijioietlii and Severally.

SORNERS. A person is guilty of Jtoming who takes meat

«nd drink firam others by force or menaces without paying for

It. This practice had formerly prevail ctl to such an extent in



J^follatitl/ that the uiiist vi^im>vi«i niLNiHures were roi^uisitL' Pet itn

Happressimi ; in so much, tlijit tlie olTenec wiis puiii pliable ^itll

tbt severest penal tii: "^* and at one period ^^ith deutli ; ]lf>!ieri 1 1.

V. 12, ]44bJ, c il% l 43, 147T, c. 77; //i/w/r, vol. I \k

471.

SOVVAIlXt; ANi> KOWXFING; nre ti^o old law term^^

eignifyin^ the action wbereliy tlie inimijer of cattle to be

brought upo^t a ccjinnion, by the jHTsons rc^pcct'ivclv having ji

servitude of pafitviragc, may Ik? aijcertaineth The criterion ib

the numlK?r of cattle wbicli each of the dominant proprietors is

able to fodder during winter* A sowm of land is that which

will pasture one cow or ten sheep? liutvhhon^ voL ii. p* 41 S

;

ICrsL B. il in. J), § l '^ ; Sttm\ II. ii. tit. 7, § 1 1. 5>ee

titrage. Com motif//.

SI^KCIAL SI^RVICE; is that form of service by which

an heir i^ served to lii^ flneestor, in a special feudiil subject, and

under a special characten See Ssrvk^ of Iletrs^ ^ucce*^

s^ion. Brieve.

SPECIAL CHARGE, Letters of six-ciul chart^e are let-

ters piiiiising under the signet, charging the heir of one who

has died infeft in lands to enter heir t^i liim, imder certifica-

tion, that, if no entry take place^ tin? eomplainer shall have the

same execution against the lands as if the heir had entered.

Sec Churgr. Ad/fidkaium, ihridUan JacfTtn^ Annus

Dd'themndi.

SPECIFICATION; is the formation of a new property

from materials belonging to another. la this manner of crcat-

ing property, a transferenee of the right, with indemnification,

however, to the owner of the materiaUj is made wherever the

materials eannot be reduced to their original 8t;ite. Thus,

wine, as it camiot be again reduced into grapes, l>elongs to the

maker* But silver plate, formed from buHion, may be reduced

to its original state* and thercf ire fitrll belongs to the person

to whom the bullion belonged ; Er^k. B. i. tit. 1^^ § Hi; BdV^t

Cam. vol. i. p. iil^J, ct uq* See Adjmcfion, CoiitejL'ifirc.

ComvikttiOfK

Vol . 11. ¥ r
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SPIRITUALITY of BBNEFICES; the tkhes of

Iwndfi ; used in contrjidistinction to the temporality/ tyftenrfiees^

which condsted of the property of such land:^ as had been

gifted to the church ; Er^h B.il tit, 10, § 4. Bee Tdfidi.

SPONSALTA. See Esponsah:

SPUILZIE; corresponding to ejection and intrusion in

heritage, m^y he ddined, the taking away of moveable goods in

the possciiKion ofanother, against the declared ^ill of the person,

or without the order of law* In consequence of tliis unlawful

act, an .icLbn lies not only for restoring the goods, hut for all

the profits whirli it possible for the owner to have made of

the goods, as tl.ese profits Bhali be proved by his oath in lifm^

whieb, by 1503^ c 65, the sheriff rmay administer. This ac-

tion must be brought within three years, in order to entitle the

pursuer to the Tiolent profits, and will be elided by a»y proha*

ble groui^d of excuse, or by the spoliator's voluntary rciituution

de recenii But an action for recover)^ of the goods cflnied

off ilIegaHy, and for ordinar>^ damages, may be brought at

Btiy time within 40 years, not agaiuJit the spoliator alone, but

against all nbetturs, who arc liable ^htgidi in sol'tdum, and

agmmt bis heir^, who are liable in violent profits also, if litis-

eontestation took place with the ancestor The spuilzied pro.

pcrty may be evicted from bonafide purdmsers, for spuilzie in.

ttrit latent rcdem ; Stair, B. i. tit. 9, § 16, et seq. ; Er&k. B.

iv, tit. i- § 1 J, and B, iii, tit. 7, g 16, See Viole'nt Props.

STABBING ; is indictable at con.n on law, either as a

ipecies of assault, or under the general head of steUlmtute and

nothing will excuse such intentional stabbing but the pica of

self-defence, not idtrn moderamm h vulfoii^ Mhia, in an af-

iray not be|pJ:n by the individual accused ;
for, if the affray va»

begun by him, be will hardly be exculpated, even on that plea.

The ordinarj' ptinishraent for stabbing is whipping and banssh-

ment; Hume, vol i. p. 322^^4, ci seq. See AssctdL Siel

Uonaie. But by act 6 Geo. IV, V^G, any person who shall,

within Scotland, unlawfully and maliciously bhoot at; or &hiili

attempt, by levelling and endeavouring to discharge loaded

firc-armEj to shoot at; or shall stab or cut, ivith intent thereby
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tfi dlcct any di.^!]i^urMii>n or pievoti^ Iwcllly hutm ; or s hull

Rdminiifter, or c:iXLsc tf> be taken by, or ailmiiiLsterctU aiiv (lead Iy
bodily poLstin* i>r other uoxiouk substance, ititfi inttnt to nuir-

der, or da some grievftiia bodily liarin ; or shall throw or aj>-

ply nny eidpliuric acid, or other substance, cakuLtcdj and

with latent t^J nuirder, dissalile, or disiigure, ao as actually to

disable^ disfTgxirc, or otherwise injuro grievoui>|y one or more of

tile Kings subjccti!, sliall be hold guilty of a capiisd erime*

^Tid suffer death ; ii*itb those cxeeptiunsj tliat he shall not be

m held and punij*hod, if, under the eircuinst^ncefs of the cascj

Ivad death ensued, the eriine would not have been murder ; and
that tbe proaecutor may restrict tlie pairis of law if he sees fit.

STAl/'F \Kiy 1^AXON. These are tlic usual symbols of

resignation when the vassal rcitigns his feu into the hands of

his superior cither ad remaueiitmm or In favorem. See Re-

STAMPS. The paper or parchment on which deeds and

bills and bonds are written must l>ear a government stamp, and

pay a duty in isOine ea^e& a deed, in otliers ad vnlorcm. A
stamp is not requireil ad I'utorem m a bankrujn'ii conveyance,

or at all in an affidavit on a bankrupt estate, or in ati agr^-

ment witli seamen for a <xiasting vessel, or in receipts inter

riuitimjiy or for less tban h.2 sterling, A blank stamp makes

him who signs it liable in eny obligation which may be after-

wards written on it. Most deeds, written without or on a

wrong stamp, may be validated by snbsequent stamping ; but

receipts and bills and sea insurances cannot ; although a bill is

valid akliongh written on a higher stamp than the right one

;

and an unstamped oldigation to grant a receipt is binding, Parole

evidence of an unstamped policy lost Is inadmissible ; and all

remedy for sucli a loss by action h gone. A yjolicy may be

altered without a new stamp, provided no addition be made to

the sura insured, and no change in the property, provided that

it be done before notice of the closing of the original risk, tlmt

the premium originally exceeded l{h.. pcr rent, aud that tlie tcnn

of insunmoe exceed n^jt tlie provi?;ion of the ^J5tb Geo* III.

;

iiWr^ ( ifm vol. i p. Ji^Q, mtlAl^. 450, 515, i^jil vol ii. p.

f I' ll
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37J^, 4i3J2. See 3u Geo. 111. c. ; 48 Geo. III. c. U9; 44

Geo. III. c. 98. § 24.

STAMPING OK EXECUTIONS. The executions of

messengers wore formerly allowed to be auilienticatcd by being

stampod ; 1540, c. 74 ; but, by 168G, c. 4, this practice was abo-

lislied, and the subscription both of messengers and witnesses

required. See Kxccution.

STATUTE LAW. The proper statute law of Scotland

commences with tliose acts wliicli were ]}as.sed in the rtign of

James I. of Scotland, continuing from that period down to the

union of the kingtlorns. After the Union, the Scotish statute

law is to be found b those British statutes which extend to

•Scotland.

A statute is lield to Ix* published by being printetl and circu-

lated, and may be divided into the rubric or title ; the preamble,

which states the reasons and grounds on which the new enact-

ment has been made, and the other statutes to which it refers

;

and the statutory part, by which tlic enactment is actually

made. In exj)]alning the statutory part of a law, the follow-

ing rules are received :—That no sense is to be taken which

implies injustice or absurdity ; That there is place for inter-

pretatiou only where the words admit of two difierent mean-

ings ; That where they do not admit of a double meaning,

the words must be explained in that sense only which they can

bear, whatever hardship may be the consequence : That the

interpretation of laws, where they admit of it, ought not to

depend on critical learning or subtile distinctions ; since, being

directed to the great lx»dy of the people, they ought to be in-

terpreted in that sense which the words most obviously bear:

That, when a law term of known legal signiHcation occurs in a

statute, it is to be understood, not in its popular, but in its legal

sense: That private statutes are not to be applied at large: That,

when the words of a statute are obscure, tlieir meaning may be

Bought in a comparison of them with other parts of the same

statute, or by a reference to former statutes, or by the usage

of the country : That doubtful laws ought to receive that in-

terpretation which suit^ hc^X with the avowal intention «»r tiie
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leg I sl ahire ; nnJ that restrict' v statutes are always to be strict-

ly interpreted ; ErsJc. j. tU. 1 , § 37, ci seq, ; Bankitm,

B. i. tit. £4j § 60. See Laze.

STEELBOW GOODS; cons^istin com, cattle, straw, awl

implements of hu&batnlry, delivered by tlie laiidlord to bis t<t-

tinnt, by means of which the tenant is* enabled to stock and la-

bour the farm, and in consUfcrsition of which he beecTDes bound

to return articles e{]Uiil in quantity and quulky at the expira-

tion of til e len^se. Sec Lecise,

S'rELLION'ATE; is a ttrm applied in the law of Scot-

land eitlier to any crime ^vhich^ thoii^rb iterfectly indictable,

stands by itself, and goes under no general denomination, and

is piinisbable arbitrarily ; Ilume^ vol. i. p. ^^22 ; or to any

civil delinquency of which fiaud is an iugrcdient, Thoso, e. g.

who grant double conveyances of the same subject are guilty

of i\m crime; 1540, c. 105; 159^^, c. HO ; and, besides be-

-comitig infiimoas, arc punishable arbitrarily in their persotis

and goods. '1 he cognizance of fraudulent bankruptcy, one

Iviiid of stdli«nate, 169b, c. 5, Ib^il, e, 18, 35 Geo. 111. c

74, 54 Geo, II L c 13T, is con fined to the Court of Session,

who may inflict any punishment fur it short of death, though

2 remit to the Justiciary is the usual practice ; Eri^k. B. iv. tit.

STERIIJTY; barrennees. Where from the effects of

inundation, the devastation of a foreign enemy, or from any

<Jthcr incvit'ible accident, lauds possessed by a ttinant do not

yield a crop suillcicnt to pay the expense of seed and labour,

no rent is due to the landlord Stmr, B. i. tit. 15, § 2 and 3*

But, althou<rb such extraordinary sterility may relieve the

Aenant frcin payment of rent, it will not lay the landlord under

^ny obligation to indemnify Idni for the expense of seed and

labour. The landlord loses hie rent, and the tenant the ea:-

|ieuse of cultivation, unless be can shew that the accident has

Arisen ibm some fault of the landlord. The tenant will not

.be escrnpted from payment of rent if the loss has arir.en from

the u-se of had secd> or from the natural cxhau&tlon of the land ;

jifithcf wWl ]x be rdiexed from the ellbctt of accidents bcfal-
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Uiig the crop atUT the growing or reaping, ** because it k not

then Tcs]>ectctl as tlie fruit, but as a body in being, irhereof

lie hath tiie property and peril Stairy -ib. § 3 ; Er^k. ii*

tit. 6, § 41, See £^a.v^.

STEWARl—STEWARD of SCOTLAXl). The

BtewaTd was nn offim- ^pp^iinted by the King, iritb jviriadiction

over Crown lands, and with the same power as th^it of a lord

of regality ; 15 iOj c. 97. His jurisdiction, which varied with

circumstancesj was generally licritabk, until the £Oth Geo. Jl.

c. 43, which abolished all minor stev, artries, and annexed the

j-cmainder* The judicial office of stewart is the same iii

every thing but name with that of sheriff. The Stct^ard

of Scotland was an officer of the highejit dignity and trust

;

be administered the Crown revenues, superintended the affdrs

of the bous^eliold, and posfeessed the privilege of holding the

first place in the army next to the King in the day of bat-

tle. From this oflice the royal house of Steioari took its sut^

name, lint the olBce ^as sutd: on their advancement to the

throne, and has tiever isince been revived ;
Eanki^n^ ii. tit.

3, § 18, B. ir. tit. § 4, B. iv. tit, 15, § 2. B- iii, tit. 10, g

28 J
Erfik. B, i. tit. 4, § 7, 10, 11.

STHJJCJDl! SERVITUS ; was that llomati urban ser-

vitude whereby a proprietor might be obliged to receive the drop

from the roofof his neighbour^K hou(?e. In the law of Scotiaitd, a

ITToprictor who has no right of servitude cimnot, without per-

mission^ Imild iio as to throw tlie rain water from his roof on

the property of a neighIwuring proprietor ; *VMir, B. ii. tit. 7,

g 6 ; Ersl\ B. ii. tit. *J, g 9 ;
B^uilioJi, B. ii. tit. 7, g 19,

See JEavcif Drop,

ST I PI I). The stipend is the provision made for the

support of the parotliial nuniBtery of the Church of tjeutbnd.

It consists of payments in money or graiu, or both, and is more

or lca.5 according to the cii-tent of the parish and the state of

tlic free teindij, or of any other fund Ppeeially set apart for tlic

purpose. (t?ce IWteif.) The exclusive powers lA' the Cotirt of

Session, as commiBsioners of teindsj in Resigning, modifying, ard

lotallrng Pt!pi-F<]K, are not juft inged upon by the late judiesiture
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act. All stipends which tomo short of L.130 per {innujn

are made up to that sum from government funds ; 50 Geo.

III. c, Bhi mid tlie aa 5 Geo. IV. c. tS, allows to those

clergymen of town parislies ifho have neither manse nor

glebe, nor nUijffance for them, L.50 per annum ; to those

^iio have no mansej L.30 ; and to those vfho have no plebe,

per annum ; to be paid by Exchequer^ according to

» schedule* The commission of teinds cannot dtictee

stipend where there are no teijids, as in burglis, or exhausted

teinds ; or in pariBbes wlicre a second church is required^ a

stipend being in these cases derived either from royal or par-

liamentary grant, or from voluntary burgh or private contribu-

tions. By act 48 Geo. II L c. 138, no augmentation can be

applied for within 20 years after the last augmentation (the

provision as to the 15 years' interval being now, by iapse of

time, inoperative.) See Aug mentation.

Whitsunday and Michaelmas are the two terms at which the

stipend is lield to fall due to incumbents Where the incum-

bent is admitted before Whitsunday* he is entitled to the

whole year s etii>end, because his entry is considered as prior

to the solving of the corn ; and, from the same reason, if his

interest has ceiised before that term, he has right to no part

of the fruits of that year. If he has been admitted after Whit-

sunday, and hefore Michaelmas, he is entitled to the half of

that year s stipend ; and in the same way the incumbent has right

to the halfyear s stipend whose interest ends before Michaelmas.

The reason i^hy Michaelmas is taken in preference to Martin-

mas is, that all stipends arc held to come in place ef the tithes,

which were due at the reparation of the crop from the ground-

The^e are the terms by which the interests of the executors in

fitipend due to the minister at the time of his death, and

whether it consists in money or victual, arc regulated, See

IVhhw's Fund* Ann.

iMinistera"' stipends prescribe in five years.

During a vacancy, the patron is entrusted with the applica-

tion of the rupt'sid to p^ous use5 Ti-ithin the parishj at the sigljt
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of the iieritor^', which the rcparatkMi of tl.t^ inanse is a first

object. The penalty of misapplicatioii ^ieeme to be that of de-

priving the patron of his right of presentation tor the next

turn. See Vacant Stipemi Pidmn. Martse ; Krsk\ B. i.

tit, 5, § 1^3, 14, £1, ei aeq. ; B. u. tit. 10, g 46 ; E. iii. tit. 7,

§ 20 ; Bauh Um^ B. ii. tit. 8, § lliS, l(i5, a^^^. • Stulr, B. it.

tit, g 2% li $cq.

bsTIPCLATlON ; a Koman fbrm of a;p^eeiiient, attended

with sokmiiitits, but unknown with us ; Stahy B* i. tit. 10,

§9.
^STOtJTIIRIEF ; masterful tlieft or depredation ; Hume,

vol. i. p. 101. See RMenj.
STRAIGHTING of MARCHES. This is a power

given tt> sheriils by tbe act 166*9, c. 17* Stc Murchtn.

STRATAGEM ; a didus bmiusy allowed by the Uw of

nations* Sec Dolus JJmu^.

STCRDY RKGGAH, See VagahmuL |^
STYLE ; is tlie ])articular form of expressions and arrange*

ment necessary to be obsenred in formal deeds and inatrumeius,

, SUBALTERN RIGHTS. Bee Ba^c Mtg/iis.

. SUJUNFEUDATIGN. $gc Ltfiffment. Ease B^hU.

SUILMISSION is a deed by vhich parties agree to submit

A disputed |joint to aibitration* StJ ArhUrttfmn,

SUBMISSION ii-nd snrrettder of 'I this. See Tt^^nds.

SUBORNATION oi- PERJURY; is the suecesi-fti!

tiimpering with tboso ivho are to give their evidence on oath^

iii imy ^vay ejiusing or inducing or directing them to perjure

tbem:?elvos* This crime is^ by the act 1553, 47, to be pu-

liished in the aamc way >Titb iterjury itself (especially vitli in-

famy) and tnay, in s<mic cuscs, be siummarily tried^ in tlie

ecurse of proceciUngSj eitlier oti complaint or tw proprio mdit

of the court. Tbe attempt to .suborn j and even all prfictices

for the obtaining of false evidence, and the preventing of a fair

trial, aire indictable ; Hume, vol. i. p. f -75.

^UiiSCRirnpN OE ]>EEJ)S. 'J1tc stjbscrijitltm of
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det'dij consols not only In tlic^ siibscrijituJii i>f tlit ^^ranUr, but

in the BubacriptioDii of two witnei^sfcs, spt'Cially nanvetl and

designed. The «ubscTiptio:ts of parties and wkn esses are

rtgulaied by tbe acts 1.540, c. 117; 1579, SO; UW^.

c. 17»j; and 1681, c. 5. See Obligatlm^ Kiidmce^ Test'm^

Clause. JIalitorftph Dmlff. Mark. Dced^^. Designation*

Sent; ErxA. lb iiL tit, 2, jj 7, et aiv/. ; iif/rj Cum* vol, i. p.

m2 ; Bankloii^ li. i. p> 11, Jj
B;iO, it xaj.

SUBSIDY ; a casualty now unknuwu^ whicb tbe King

or otber supct-lor levte<| for Im eldest daugliter^s portion;

Beg. Maj. 1. % c 7^; Cmt^r^ lib. ii. dicg. 11, § i^.

SUB^I'JNTIJJJA ; Lbosc part!? of a deed wbicb are

es^ntial to its validity ai? a formal insjtninient.

SUlt^TlTUTES IN AN ENTAIL; arc tho^e beirs wbo

are called, failing tlie inBtitnto, whctbor disponec or grantee

All of tben>, t^ven th^ most remote, biivc an interest in snp-

portisig tl^^ntrtil, and will be allowed to .ipply ibr Iiaving it

recorded, »tiid to take otb^sr slep^ reiiuiJ^ite to defend ibem-

eelve? jigoiiiit either tbe institute or tlstrd parties* J^ee Tailzk\

InAiiitde. ^
SUB I TUT 10X . A subfj ti tu tion iii an cimmera tion of

a series of heirs described in proi>er techuical language. The
substitution may be eitber stmjdc^ calling eertiiin heirs in their

order, which the jierson in po^e^essiun may, at uny timCj put

an end to even by r gratuitous deeil ; or it may be a substitu-

tion with prohibitory clauses, wbicli tvill have tlse eilect of

guarding the destination agairii^t the gratuitous deedi^ of the

person in iKiJ^sesftion, hut will not dctend it su^aititit his onerous

deeds ; or, lastly, tbe substitution may i>e guarded by irri-

tant and resolutive clauses, whereby it becomes a statutory

entail, ^hich, being eoiDpleted by sasiue aud by regii^tration,

seeures the estate again&t even the onerous debts or deeds of

tbe person in possession. See I'a'flzk. Dt'^Ubudion.

There are substitutions also in moveables, as in bonds of

provision, legacies, &e. and these sub:§titutions receive efieci in

the general case, only in so far as not dcfcatt-d by the detds of

the pcr?tiii in |io^^t;>J^ion ; Ii^" tJi^iy- by diifchargitrg the debt.
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or aiiiji^iuig the cUiiii, or receiving and. djeposiiig gf ibc yife.

jcct ill or in ]Jart, lo that extent exclude the subeti-

tulLoii. But gratuitous Uivcstraeuts may be prediided by

?i clause prohibitoTy and resolutive in the deecl^ which clause,

liowever, will not* if ct>iKeived in general tenns, protect the

fc ubfetitution ag-aiust obltolis conveyances or legal diligence ; 4

€M>»ireyaiiCc bmdened with h\ims to others in favour of an heir-

at-la^f, and failing him, to substitutes, vt'iH not be voided by

liis rq}utliating it and serving as heir-at-law, in bo fa^ as con*

eeros thoKe in whose favour the burdens existed. Heirs eub-

tititutc in bonds cannot be liable for the grauter s debts ultra

wiorem.

Wliere children are substituted to each other in & bond of

provision by a father, the child decciisiug cannot give away his

light to the prejudice of tiic other children ; and where a bond

is taken to two brotlicrs or sisters, secluding osssignees, neither

t*f them can defeat the succession of the other by a transference

i>f the right ; Ersh\ 11. iii, tit. § 44 ; Bmkion^ B- ii. tit, S,

5 laO; iii. lit. g 87 ; *S^/^^r, B. ii. tit. 3, § 4fJ; B. iiL

tit- Ji, § 5 J 16j 50J ci .^cq. See 21dr. Legacy* Frmntmn.

J}£ithiaimn, JJtMCUSslon. ComlUlm*

SUH-TACK. See Tack* Lease,

*SIJ1}-V ASSAL» See Vassal- Superior^

SUCJCESSION ; is the term applied to the taking of pro-

perty by one party in the place of another. 'Where this

happens in conseijuenoc of a conveyance from the proprietflr,

ijic acquirer is said to be a ^inf(ular sucf^c^sor^ because what

iie possesses is in consequence of that iiingle title hy which he

liokJs. But where a x^rj^on dicit intestate, his licir succeeds to

the whole of bis heritage by the uidvers^jl title of licir. In

tiiis souse the two tcrrns of jfinsular succcmor and universal

iifCvs\.sor are opposed to each othen

In i!ie Uw of Scotland a proprietor is allowed to disfosg

both of his heritEige and of his moveables by gratuitous deeds,

ujjder certain restrictions, resulting from the interests of a

leUlow or children. See Jii's Eelkhc. Ti:m\ Lpgiirm, Bat

irhrn ih^ pv'>prlcLor has nrijkci^'d m u^^e thi< ^rs^ikgf; the
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liiff supplies bis neglect, and dkposes of his estate and efttct«

in tlie iiray in wliicii it is to bt presumed he would lisvc inclin-

ed to dispose of tlicm ; and tbc tide being once etstiiblishedj

this ptesumption is strcngtbcncd, w]ierc a person has executed

m settlement, since it is equivalent to a tleelarativu that ho

means to allow the law to taJic cHect. 1 1 bccomeSj therefore,

important to know ivbat thotsc rules of law are, according to

wbicb tbe prypevty of a person thing in testa to will lie disposed

of ; and thia loads to a necessary tlistinclion in regard to tbe

Bucces^sions iu boritago and in moveables^ neither of which, hoif-

ever, ftdmit^: of tbe liomau succession in erfpita ; S£air^ B. iiL

tit. 4, Ij seq.

1. <)f the mceCrmon hi herkagc.—In bcritiible succcs.=jionj

the law of i^eotland gives tbe preference to descemlmit^^ giving

tbe succession to the eldest son, to tlic exclusion of all tlie

other sons ; and, failing him or hh issue, to the next eldest

son, and so in sueeegsioti to ilie other sons, in the order of

seniority ; and, failing tbe sons, the succesfiion opens to the

daughters, all the daughters succeeding etjually as hcirs-por*

tioners, the eldest only enjoying the advantage over her

^i^ste^s of jxissessnig the mansion-house^ garden^ orchard, and

beirahip moveables, as her jmicipnutn,^2. Where there are

no descendants, coHaltfiih succeed ; thus the brothers and

sisters of tbe deceased, if by the same father, although they

be by difterent mothers, sncceeil ; the brothers succeeding each

by himself, in a eertain order to be immediately explained, and

the sisters, failing the brotliers, &uececding as heirs-iwrtionerg.

The order in which brothers succeetl, tbougli corresponding in

principle, does not correspond in appearance with that wlucb

IS followed in tlie j.iieeeKsicin of sous ; for among the latter the

sueeef&ion dows in the order of seniority ; while among the

formers where the succession is that of an eldest brother, it

proceeds in tlie same order but where tbe deceased leaves

brotbersj both older and younger than himself, the succession

goes to the next younger brother, imd not to the eldest^ accord-

ing to the maxim that henta^f (ksictifh ; or, if tbe deceased
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iirat fildrst hrother, thfit it may deviate as little as possible

fmm the dcseending Hue.—Ji. There bcitig neither dcscendanta

nor cfll lilt era the Kucccssiuii opens to asceiulants ; but, in this

uucccssifm, a^ 'm ever)' other, the motheir is excluded ; so that

the father alone ^ite<?ceds die nearest to the deceased in the

Mscending line; failing him, the unele*? and aunts in their

tirdvT (that is the father'n collateral line nf Fitvecession) come

in ; and, faiiing them, the patertial grand father^ and then hi i

collateral liue of sueecssion succeed, and so on upwards as far

R.^ propinquitv can he traced ; and failing of any prfwf of pro*

pinquitv, the King succeeds as jtUhum Jtwres.

'J'h esse arc the lines of Guccejifiion in heritage ; but they are

fiKxlified hy cireumstauces, tj? which it is necessary to advert

more ttiinuielv. I. In heritjible successiou there is a right

fef ref)rm'nt(Ttion^ by which the children of jiny decea^etl heir

jti the akivF line^; of ffuetTssiou t'dkcy in their order, the share

i)f their piirents. to live exclusion of heirs in tJie lino in i^hich

thtnr pareuts gtood, and therefore of all ulterior heirs also.

This succes?:ion, so t;iken up, passes to the chihheu of the de-

ceased heir uuder tho same ndes by which the original succes*

i^ion of descendants is rennkted, S2. The mother, and, of

tourse, all vho can cMm through her, are excluded by the

k\T of Scotlan*!, though her children Euceeed to her. 3.

Jfrotherii and sisters conmn^ihican (that is by the father only)

^iicceeii after hrothcrK and sifters german ^ in the i^me order as

above explained, and in preference to the full blood of a more

Temote line of succession, l^ut brothers and sisters nterhie

(that 19, children by the mme mother, InU wot Iry the i>anve fi-

ihtn) do not succeed at all, there being no suceesfiion through

€tvf mother. 4s A -distinctjon also htdd^j Ijetween that sacces-

Fiou ^vhieh the deceased bad acquired by a accesshn^ aiul that

v!ikh he h;id acquired by rmqimf, I e. by a singular title

j\??'toaU heritage which has descended to thedeeeated, as heir,

the fibo%*e rules take place; but, in a}yifjJtcsi\ a diflVrcnt rule

k folJowcd> v-hich has place, ho^rcver, oi ly \\y the ca .e where 4
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that is, by purfj^iaso* or by donation, i>r even by cxtTimbiuii.

On Ills titatli, hh estate by inhcritnnec ml\ de^ecMid tii Jiii;

next youni^r brother ; bat his estate Viy co}iqueM^ on the t?on-

trarv, ^ill ft*jcend to liis iinmediiito €kler brother, as litir of

conquest- The disitluetion bet*'ecu hcritat^L' and (Xintjiiest hm
no practical applitation when the prtipertyj the SiUCLe^^itui to

^hieb l'.a3 itpened, was vested in n y&ujt^^^t broliRT deceived c

then the innncdiitte eI<3tT brother \6 hotb lieir of conquest

and heir of hne ; and the rnle Uscli' lias iio pir.ee hi tlie

c^sffion of heirs portioners. See Conqui'sL

The beira wlw sneceed under these rules ,HUCceod only h hvrec

there has been tio vuhd conveyance wltatevtr by the pniprittur

;

for liis convtyanec wjU break the le^^al bne uf £ticcea*iou if

rbuse to disregard it. They are tcrjued U^'ii v-al-iau, or oftrn

kelrs simply, beeaUf^e they are heirs who, \>y hiw, are called la

the siiccehsion, in fo\itiadi&^tination to dis|X)ne£!i^. Tiiey arc

also termed heti'j^ of'iiiii\ becsKise they iiticcetxl in eertuin knovu

line*i of propinquity ; heirs gt^jicralj bteansc iJjey may enter by

£L general Ktrviee, as Jiearest mid Inffful heirs to the deceaiied*

whom they represent generally ; and lu h^^ KltomicoL'Ten in eon-

tradistinction to ^pedal hdrif^ ealletl by :i ]jartieuhir det^iina-

tisn.

In connexion with the sub jeet of heritable jinccesHion, it mcv

be remarked, that the lieiTiii heiitage, in eertain cireumstaiu is,

has right to lieir^liip mcveitbies. See Ih 'irahip MovmMtA.

S. Of the Aitcces.'skifi in iiiavt'a/fk^.^'iha ortler of sueoe^&inii

in moveables is the same as in heritage ; lirst deaeeudant.^, fil-

ing them ci>natera!i;, aiid last oi all ascendants siicctiefltn^' ; but

what niakeit a very material di^tinclion between the suee£i^?.lou

in heritage and that in nn>veabiep i^^ that, in tlie latter, their

is no representation, no pveterenee of males to fem^iles, aiitl

an equal atlniibs^ioii of all who stand in the same degree hy tnll

blood. Thus, vhere there are a brniher and a sister neaxt»t

lieirs of the deceaised, and the children of even an eider lirn-'

ther decea^eth the liurviving^ brother and sister .^uceted to rfie
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CGAy tha t"hikij-cn of tlic deci-a^cd brotlior. See E^emtorju.

liut it niu-Ht hi.' ohscn^ed that tliis equal suctLt^ssioii in movc-

riblc^ of all equally relakvl iu the deceased taLts place only

wliere there is no heritajirc in additi&u ; fur, wb«re one of the

nearest of kin takes the bcritajrc heir, he has vio title to any

share of the moveables, mih^a he chooses to Lollatn, that if-, to

throw in his heritage :don£j with tlie moyeahle property, and

allow an cqtial division of the whole to take place amongst all

the nearest in kin, Sqe CollatiOJi^

It has been stated, that a proprietor has the entire power d'

disposal of hl^ property, both licritable and moveable ; but, in

the ^rti placcj a proprietor cannot, while on death-bed,

dispose of heritage to the prejudice of his heir. See

Deaik-bciL Secondlt/^ He cannot, hy any morih causa

deed, iWprive his widtiw of her terce or of bcr jujs relu^tw,

uniesK care lia^? been taken in the marriage contract to fix

certain conventional proviisions whicli the widow has ^tccept-

ed in place of her legal rights. Sec Tcrcc^ Jus Hdictf^.

And
J

lajtlJif^ He caniu>t defeat the rigbt of Icgitim competent

to his ebildrePi unless, in thf same manner as in regard to

the^a.f rdk-i(V^ by ?ul>stitiitiiig a provision for it in his marriage

tftntraet. The extent of his Tesi>eetive oblitrations in favour of

hia widow and children depends on circumstances ; and thy

foUowing articles may be consulted :

—

MarriO^G^ Hn^nd
and Wi/€^ Caniraci of Murrhige. GtHxli itt Coimmtnlm.

Le^tim, Forhfam'dhilhm^ Jus Rd'ictit, Jits Mdriti

7*ercc. Courksi/. ChUdren. Divorce. And, on the sub*

jcct of succession generally, see ^'hiir, H. iii. tit* 4-, 5, 8, ft

tffg, i Ersk. B. iii. tit- 8, 9, 10 ; Banidony B. iii. tit.

SUCKEN, Tin.' xuckim consists of the whole hnd^ which

are astricted to a mill. The posscj:sors of these lands, qumd

the mill, aie tcrmt'd the suckct}€rA\ See Tkirlage.

SUICIDE. Self-murder diai^s after it the falling of the

jsiiiglo escheat, wlicreby the whole moveable estate of the di?-

ceased falls to the Crown ; imd a proof of the sylf-miirder may
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ht broaglit in an acLujj:i befijrr rhe ConTi i^f Siii ^.i-vvJii at the In-

stance of the King^s donatary i*g!iinst the executors of the do-

cen?ed. Insanitv, however* vu it' prDV<jd as the c;ni*^e of suicide,

suiTicient to prevent the escheat ; Hi:ini.\ voL L ji*

SUMMARY ACTIONS; are those which are broiighE

itite Conn not by guTnmons, advocft»ioB, or sn£i>ctisicm» but hy

petition or summary complaint. Tbey are citlK^r siuh an re^

late to practitioners^ or parties already in Court, or which htixt

been introduced by statute from Teasens of expediency. Thus,

all complaints against members of the ('oUetjc of Justice

practitioners in the exercise of their duty, against fiauduh ut

bankrupts, or factors on seqncstrnted estates, or those in tlir

execution of any olllce given by the Court, may be l>r!5nght

by petition. So may complaints against lilicrants in uiiy

suits (e. ^. a complaint with a view lo trial for forgery!

pending in Court, or complaints against inferior judirps foreon^

tempt of authority. So al*o all jndgments of freeb<jldei-?;. in ad-

mitting or rejecting voters^ all questions in regard to electioi>ii

of counsellors or magistrate's, or members of Parliament, and

all elaims for the piiialcies of unlicensed acting, all applica-

tions under the bankrupt statutes, and a]I petition^? fur rt cord-

ing an entail, or getting up a principal deed from thp record,

or selling entailed property for redemption of the land-tax ;

Ivort/s Fom of Pntui\ff>\ vol. ii. p. 142, et ^i'f]. i Ej-jih'. IL

iv. tit. 0. See the resjiectivo articles. ISy act of Werinsf,

November 18J?n, most summary causes aie to be remitted ti>

the junior ordinary on the bills to be by him prepared.

SUMMONS; \A a writ passing under the King^s Hgiut

ligned by a vtutet to the signet, and tontaining the ground-

and ctjnelasions of the action, with a warrant for citing thfr

defender. It runs in the name of the King, and is directed

jneiisengera-at-arms, as therilTs in that part, by whom tlic defmi*

dcr or defenders are cited to appear in court on a certain day.

The cause cannot be called in court till the arrival of that day ;

but, as the party is cited with continuation of days, it may be

called at any time tlicrcaftcr within the year and day. The

quisitcs of a summons in the Court of Session under the stat.
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'A, arc tlint, it hlvAl set ionh ifl espfidt

terms, tltc nature, extent, and ground,s (if tlie wmplaint, m
eauw f)f aetioiu and thv v\^w^lm(im v^hkh, :HTon\ir^ lu ih^

fmn ihQ ]>artTeular aetion, the pursuer is, by the law md
priietiec of Seotliwul, entitled to deduce tlicrcfrnm ; and by

the acts of i^edeiHmt, lUth Nuve ruber IHJiij, the same ^erural

deseription is csieiided to summonses or origiiij^l (.laims, lilid^,

or cfimplauits, in all the interior courts- See Jn(htc'ia\ Callht^r

{jf a Summons. Proet'.'is. Frivik^td Summon
SUNDAY. No mestiupnt, poindings or citation on ad^

judieation, or ejtecution of inliihition, or person id execution

oil a caption, or, generally speaking-, any oihev step of civil pro-

cess, can proceed or be taken on Sunday ; jind those who have

retired to the sanctuary of llclyrornlhousej may leave the pre-

cincts on timt day without being liable to arrest. But the eancdty

ofthe day affbrdif no protection against the execution of crimina!,

or of meditcftio /iigiv TfarriUits. tjundry statutes of the Scoti&h

Parliaments enjoin the due oijscrvance of the Sabbath, and im-

pose Hnes or corjioral punislinient on account of its profanation.

The statutes are, 150^, c, 83; lij79, e. 70; 15^1^, c. 1J>4;

1593, c. ItiS ; 1394, C mi ; 1661, c- 18 ; 166^5. e- la And

the execvition uf thofte kw$ are by 1C61 , c, panirvdarly

tHnninitted to the ju&tieea nf ilie peace ; but thev nro also cug-

niycablc at coninmn law as well as under later statutes, by all

otiior judges, whetbtfi" liUiireme or inferior* The peainiary

penalties go, one*half to the ]>nor, the otbcr to defray expenses,

and to i-e^^'ard the informer. Anv person mav competendy

prosecute; and, by lC9ii, <.% 40, every presbytery is enjoined

to name an informer and prosceutor i'ox ihc district. The more

recent statutes are c. li^5, c. ItJ, 1696, c. 31, and

1701, e. 11. rrosecutions for mere profanation of the Sah-

bath, however, are now very rarclv rcj^ortcd to ; and, when ah-

sohiteJy necessary
J
they ought to be conductoil with prudence

and deliberation, and not with that mistaken zeal which fre-

(juently counteracts the object wblcb it hm in vicw\ See Huvie^

vol. r. p. BC>% H mg. ; Beifs Com. vol, ii. p, ij46 and 5*12,

4th edit* See al'-o Sauetiiot *^. MnVdafio FifgfC.
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SUPERINDUCTION ; of letters or words itt iftik^hirifuu

i'lhus of deeds vitiates tliem* See Deed. ChaUetigtr. Kx \^

dcncc. Fraud.

SUPERINTENDENTS di^ the CHURCH; were per*

SODS chosen iniinediately after the Refermation to watch over

the tonduet of the parochial clergy, and to attend to the ulTavra

of the cliurch ; thus coming in place of the bishops, whose con-

tinuanee was inconsistent with the forms of Presbyterian church

gyvernnient j Kisk. 11 i, tit. 5, § 5,

SLiPElllOU; is one who has made an original grant of

heritable property, under .the condition that the grantee Jshall

annually ])ay to him a certain sum of money, or perfcrm eer-

taiu serviees. The grantee is termed the vais^ah The inter-

est of the granter is tcroied the domlnhitn dbeititnt^ thai of

tile vassal the dninlnhim utlk. U'he .superior has right to the

fcu-dutie* and other services stipulated in the grant, with the

casual ties wliieh are by law given to a superior, while tlie vikft-

sal enjoys, in the (ih^cncc of any liniitation in the grant, every

other right aitaehing to the ^iubjects ; such as truits, woods,

mines, and minerals, uid the i ights of alteration and disposal

at pleasure; Erak. 15. ii. tit, 3, 10 et seq. See Iiudal

Si/^Uim. Holding. Tmttre, Domiftium Dirtclum.

SUPKRIOHITV, There are certain inherent rights of

superiority which Ihw sjUpjH^rts and renders efficient iigain^t

every man i such is tlie superior ji title to the feu-tluiy and

services speciiied in tlie graut. These do not require infelt-

ment to secure them to the t^uperior ; he holds them as his in-

herent rigiit, Viith which he has never parted^ and of which lie

eannot he deprived either by any aet of the vassal, or hy the

right of the vassals* heir or singular fcuccei*£or, or by prescrtption.

So completely iiuleed are tho^e rights inherent in the suijcriort

that it has been made a question whether he can separate

them from tlie superiority by renouncing them^ so as to de-

prive a singular sueecssor in tlie superiority of the power of de-

manding tbem from the vassal ; and although the Court held

that the rights of superiority might lie renounced, yet they

II, ^ g
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regarded the point a? Sr diffic^ult one. There are other righESj

however, such as an obligation on the vassal not to sub-ftti, or

that he ah^W, before selling, give an offer to the superior at a

certain price, called a claoae of pr«-emption. These are mere

pereonal obligationb on the vassal, unconnected with the na*

ture of the feudal litle, and which may or may not enter itit*

the a^eement of p:irtie&. Atidj as personal obligiitloiis, they

will be eifcctual against pQrcha*?ers of the property, and other

third parties, only where secured by irritatit and resolutive

clauses, and engrossed in the infeflment, so aa to enter the

record. See CondUivn*. Burdens, dame qf*Pri-Empikn.

Tlic vass^il is liable for the feu-duty from the time of ac^

ecpting the right ; and he continues bound for it to the supc-.

rior, even after he has sold the feu, until the purchaser shall

have completed his title ; L e. sliall have beeome the superior'i

vassal ; but the superior is bound to receite all singular suc-

cessors on payment of one yearns rent. See Co^ipo^itmi.

Where the right of property has been separated from the

superiority, the two rights can be consolidated by nothing but

a resignation ad remanentiam ; so that a superior acquiring tbe

ftuperiority muet resign in his own hands, or else the two rights

may descend to diiferent heirs. See CoHsoHdaiion.

A BuperioT cannot iuteTpOfie a superior between himself aud

his vassal ; neither can a superiority be split to the effect of

malting the vassal hold of more than one superior, and tbufr

become liable in more than one set of prestations.

The superior s arrears and current feu-dutics, and his casual-

ties also, form both personal claims and detita Jundi^ prefera-

ble to all the vassaFa other heriuble debts, ranked iirst in jti-

didal proceedings on bankruptcy, and to be matle effeciu&l

by poinding of the ground and adjudieation ; BdPs Com. voL

p. £4, ei ^eq. p. 670, 581, (jV2 ; Ersk B. ii. tit, 5, €t stq^

B. ii. tit. 6j § 63, et seq. B. iii. tit. 8, § 81 ; StmVy B. ii^

tU. a, § 29, 41, 51, B. ii. tit. 4, ii. tit. 11, § 8,

B. iii- tit. 3; Bmikhn, B. ii. tit. 4, § 1, seq, B. ii. tit Ih

I 1, seq. B. iii. tit. 2, § 56, B. iii, tit. 5. See HMng.
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u re* ( 'ifAmi/f//. ( Au i^r. A djmlii ft ihn} . f po^shum.

Cm-mlidafmn. Vimprmothm. Hefi^^s^'nathw. A*nM/. CJhjf

SUPPLEMENT, Whcro a party i^* to be i^ucd before an

inferior court rations rei sif^, and -dots iiot reside within

jurisdiction, letters of .supplement will be obtained of eeurse on

a warrant from the t ourt of Session ; and on these he may
he cited to appear twforc the inferior judge. These letters run

in the name of tlie King ; they rceite the grovind of action
;

the reason why k eliould proceed before the inferior judge J

and contain a warrant nddressed to messengers at atm^^, as she-

riffs in that part, ordering them to cite the defender. They
proceed on a bill^ and are signed by a writer to the signet.

Tbey are also employed in the dtation of person.? out of the*

kingdom wbo are to be cited, not as principal defenders, but

merely for their interest ; Erjil\ i. tit. 2, § 17. See BiU'i

ofSigTiet Letters.

STJPPLEMEXT, OATH IN. See Kvkknce.

SUPERSEDERE ; is eitber a private agrreemen t amongst

ereditOTS, under a trust-deed and accession, that they will su-

persede or sist diligence, ftir a certain period, or a judicial act,

by which the Court, where tbey see cause, grant a debtor pro-

tection against diligence, without consent of the creditors. A
creditor who commits a breach of suj>ersedere is liable to the

debtor in damages ; BdPs Com* vol, ih p. 557, ct mj. ; Battk^

ton, B. iv. tit. 38, § m ; Ersk\ Ih iv. tit. ti, § S4- See

S^qmsiratiim. Trmt Dhpo^itioTj. Bankrupt, Protection.

SUPPLY, COMIVIISSIOSERS OK The commissioners

of supply are the persons named in the yearly acts of supply to

levy the land-tax within the county for which they are named.

ComnujtJiion^tw Snpphj.

SUPPORT. See ServitHde.

SUPPOHTATION ; is any assistance rendered! to enable

one otherwise in capable, to go to kirk or market, so as to ^'^li-'

date a conveyance of heritage matle within 60 days before death,

i^ee Ticffthhi d.

G g 3
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SUPREMACV, See OathH.

SURRENDER OF TITHES; the submission of lithei

made to tlie Crown. It got the name of surrmdtr of tithes

^

because the submission contaiued in it a surrender of the tithes

into the hands of the King. See Subtnumon of TUhea and

Tiikfs.

SURROGATUM ; that which comes in place of something

else. The price is the surrogatum of an estate, and is so cal-

led because, while it is difitinguishable from other funds, the

burdens which fell upon the estate will in some cases be trans-

ferred to the price received for \ty e. g. tlie price of an eststs

sold in contravention of an entatlj with clauses prohihitor)' and

irritunt vnerely. See Tailzie

^

SUSPENSION. Letters of suspension are signet letiera

in the King's name, whereby the diligence of the law, or legal

execution-, is stayed or suspended. These letters pass the sig-

net, on a bill presented to the Court of Sessionj tlirough the

BilLChamber ; in which bill, if sufKeient cause he shown

for the Euspen^ion of execution prated for, the I^ord Ordinary

on the bills will grant a sist, and appoint answers to be put in.

Andj on considering the bill of suspension, with or without aai-

awers, the Lord Ordinarj' will either pass or refuse tl^c bill,

or remit to the inferior judge ^'ith instructions. 'l"hc judg-

ment of tlie Lord Ordinary passing or refusing the hill i%

during session, subject to the review of the division of tlie

Court to which be belongs, on a reclaiming Note, in terms of

the statute of the 6 Geo* IV. e. iSO j and, during vacation^

if the first bill be J-efuse*3, a second bill may be compeleotly

presented to the next succeeding Lord Ordinary tm the bJIs,

If the bill of susj>ension he passed, either by the Lord Or-

dinary or by the direction of the Court on reviewing his judg-

ment, it becomes the warrant for letters of KUKpension, whicli

must be expede at the signet, within ten days alter the papsii^g

of the bill, otherwise tlie charger may obtain a certilicate from

ibe signet office, that the letters Imve not been expede, where^

upon he may proceed with his diligence as if the bill of sus-

pension had been refused. The mere Ippsc nf the ten days*
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Kowever, does not necessarily annul the ^n^ing of tbe bill ;

sitid the letters may be competently expetle at any time before

the certificate is actually iesucd. Nor, if tbcy bave been &o

expede, will they be affected by any certificate bearing that the

ten days had elapsed before they were eitpcde. 1'heae letters

may be executed against the charger like a sumnioiis, or be

may force them into Court by protestation, without the neees^

sity of having them executed ; and, in citlier case, they are

enrolled in the calling rolU—^given out to the charger^—and

&fter^'ards enrolled in the printed roll of suspensions and ad-

vocation Sj for discussion before the Lord Ordinary far the

week.

Before tlie suspension comes to be called in the course of

the printed roil, the charger must put in answers to the rea-

sons of suspension ; and the process then proceeds, in the

course of preparation for trial, or judgment, with little variation

from the form prescribed fur ordinary actionsj^the ultimate

judgment of the Lord Ordinary, or of the Court, being one

either suspending the dihgence as craved, by tlae suspender, or

binding the diligence of the charger to have been duly issued

;

or, &£ it is technically expressed^ finding the letters orderly

proci'eded or remitting to the inferior judge with iD&truetiotiSf

See Process.

The Lord Ordinary on the bills tnay now, under the judi^

cature act, 6 Geo* IV, c. 120, pass bills of suspension in all

cases, without the concurrence of the Innerhouse, during session,

or of one or more Lords Ordinary during vacation ; and he may

do so as he thinks best^ either with or without caution, or on

juratory caution ; the Lord Ordinary's judgment, so passing

or refusing, being of course subject to the review of the Court,

as above explained- And the cautioners in suspensions are lia*

ble, although the letters of suspension should not be expede

before the day of citation mentioned in the Bill-Cham bet de-

liverance ; and also in the case where the charger obtains and

extracts protestation for not enrolling, calling, and insisting.
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llilb of lu&peusiou mny he presentfd not mdy vihert n

charge r>f liorning has been actually givt^ii^ but also where it

is threatened tir expected ; but not before the decree sought

to be suspended (if the mm deQerned for exeeed has

been extraeted ; Galletly, 15th June 18^4 ; and Turoer, 9lh

July Sha%^> and Duniop's Casss. And^ in like manner, a

bill of suspcnsiori and interdict inoy be presented where this siun-

mary fomi of procedure \^ necessary, for the jiurpose of staving

or interdicting^ any illegal operation or proceeding, or any illegal

eneroachnrent on the use or state of possession of property

»

Suspension is also the only competent method of sabmittirtg to

review tlie judgment of an inferior court ordaining a tenant to

remove from the possession of lands or houses ; <> Geo. IV'. c.

120, § 44. See hikrd'tct. Rtm<yimig\

When, in th« course of diseufising letters of suspension, it

appeara that the decree or charge sought to be suspended is

informal or defective, but, at the sartietimcj that the debt to

tlie charger may be justly due, the Court, or the Lord Ordi-

nary is, ejc (t'fj(tHati\ in use to convert the charge into a i'tbd,

m it is expressed. The meaning of which is thatj although

the charge is no longer to be regarded as a fonnal charge, yet,

in order to save tlic charger the cxjsense of raising a sutnmonsj

the charge is held as equivalent to a citation of the suspender

in an actiou for payment of the debt, against which he must

state his defences tanquam in libello^ This equitable remedy

seems competent even where the charge is absolutely null

See AUaii against Harrison, VM\\ January 18k^^), Shaw and

Danlojis CaseSj^ and authorities thcte cited. See also J'^r^k:

B. iv. tit. 3, § ^2^. And on the subject of this article generally,

see Irorff''*t Fortn of Frmc&s^ vob i, p, 99, et^ieif. knd p* ,

et sitp ; 6 Geo. IV. c. iSiO, § 44-48 ; rf Seda utit, VM
A*ovemhfr 1825, Jj

SiS, IHj, 137.

SUTHE HI.AND, COUNTY ()b\ See Ekcthn Lim,

SWANS; are not hdtr regafla ; Enk: II . ii. tit. 6, § 15,

SWINDLING ; is, by the law of Scotland, cognizable hy

^aw. and punUh2d>!e hv an Jirbitr»ry p\mishment. h difftrt
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from th&fi inasmucb a& the injury done to anotber is di>ne tipon

a tinisbed contract Wt^ ccn the parties ; Ilume^ V4>1. i. p.

SYMBOLS. Heritable properly is transferred by the de*

livery of symbols, so mucb so, tbat wherever sasine is requi^

site, the longest possession is insufiicient without symbolical

possession. Thus lands are resigned by a vassal to his supe-

rior by tbc symbol of staff" and baton ; and in giving sasinCi

the symbols are varied according to the nature of the sub-

jects ; thus, in giving sasine of lands, the symbols are earth

and Ai&ii^ of the lands i of an aunualrent out of lands^ earth

and 6tijne, with a pemi^ money ; of fishingSj net md cobble;

of mills, ch^p and happer ; of houses witliin borough, ka.ip and

Haple i of patronage teiuds, a sheaf cam ; of patrcnagej

£t psaim boakf and the kezfs of' the church ; of jurisdictions) the

book ofcourt ; Erjsk. B, ii, tit, 3, § 36, bee Delivery. Ee*

SYL VJ CJEDUA ; is a wood, i^hich, on being cut, stoles

out again for another cutting, so as by proper management to

yield a yearly profit, which may be turned to account by i

temporary usufructuary, as a lifcrenter or wadsetter on a good

titlOt but not by a mere tenant, unless his lease expressly so

provide ; Stair^ B- ii. tit, 3, § 74, et ^eq. See Liferent.

SYNOD. A synod is composed of three or more preehj-

teries. See Church Judicatories^ Ffisbytertf,

TASULM ; the twelve tablcfi upon which the lavs of Eoim
were first inscribed for public inspection*
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TABULM ; dcctls cmitrajukm tabulariiJt^ are all private

coren^ntsj wliether before or aft(T a contract ^if marriage,

whereby the interests of the bride er bridegroom are injured,

and which are held fraudulent and void on this accouDt ; Bank'

ton, B. i. tit. 5, §

TABLING OF A SUMMONS. At the institution of the

(,*tillegeof Justice (1537) there was appointed a tahlc^ in which

were set down all summonses, to be called in their turns ; those

from each quarter into wliicb Scotland was divided, hsving a

particular quarter of the year allotted to them ; Stair^ li- iv;

tit. ii. § 5 ; Btudtm, B. iv. tit. S3, § 27. Sec C&Ulng if a

SitmmoHJi.

TACIT REr.OCATION. Sec Behcatwn.

TAC ITU 11N IT Taci turni ty for a certain period on the

part of bim in whose favour an obligation ejtista extinguishes

that obligation. See Prescription.

TACK. See Lease,

TAILZIE, OR ENTAIL ; in its largest acceptation, sig-

nifies any deed, whereby the legal course of succession is cut

off, and an arbitrary one Btibstituted. But the term is usually

Rpplicd to a deed framed in terms of the statute 1{j85, c* ^%

and intended for the purpose of securing tbc descent of an

heritable estate to the serlijfe of heirs or substitutes called to

the succession by the maker of the tailzie.

Before advertiujT to the requisites of a statutory entail, it

may he premised generally, that every proprietor legally in-

vested with the right of property^ is entitled, whetlier the pro-

perty has been acquired by his own exertions, or has descend-

ed to him hv inheritanoej to dispose of it at bis pleasure. In

so much that a simple destination of the property is not Iiehl

to preclude any substitute, after being invested, from exercising

the ^xiwers of unlimited tiar, and thereby disappointing the

posterior substitutes, by altering the investiture cither onerously

or gratuitously, and that even by a mortU cutmi deed. If,

however, tlie destination has not b£?en altered by any of the

substitutes in possession, it Tvill continue to regulate the eourse

pf succession, Henoe, the elfcct of a simple destination is ti\
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lyinfer on tlie substitutes u mere spcs sticct'sslonis, defeasible at

tlie will of tlic lieira reHpcctivtly, on their succession*

But the destination nmy hn rendered has liable to alteration

by the addition cf other elausesj or by the circuinstaneeH under

wbich it is made- Thus, if the destination be fenced by a

clause prohibiting any of tlie heirs from doing any act or deed

whereby the prescribed course of suecesaion may be altered or

affected, the substitutes succeeding ave thereby laid under an

obbgation in favour of the posterior substitutes. It is held tljat

the heir succeeding^ under a debt in a tion bo fenced) takcB tlie

property under the burden of the prohibitory clause. In like

inanncr, ivhere tlie destination h contained in a deed granted

for onerous causes (e. ^\ an antenuptial contract of marriage)

the same obligation on the heir not to defeat the succession h

implied
J
even although there should be no express prohibi-

tion ; Er.vk. l\. iii. tit. 8, § 2% el seq.

In both of those cases, however, the ohUgation not to de-

feat the destination, l>eing merely a personal obligation against

the heir in possession, will not afleet onerous disponees.

Practically, therefore, the obligation imposed on the snbi»titutc

hi ]>ns&Gssion under such destinations, is not effectual to pre-

vent the alienation of the proj>erty5 since it may either be dis-

poned for onerous considerations rith perfect safety to the pur-

chaser, or adjudged for payment of the heir s debts. In such

an event, although the ne,^t substitute, after tlie period when

the suceession should have opened to him, cannot reclaim the

property iVom the purchaser or adjudger, he becomes a credi-

tor for then alue of it on the estate of the contravcner. It

follows from the principle wliich has been stated, tliat if the

heir under such a destination should attempt to alter it by a

grMuitous conveyance, such conveyance wouhl l>c liable to re-

duction, as being granted infraudem of the obligation under

which the granter jMssessed the estate; and the challenger would

be entitled, in his reductionj to avail himself of tlie act 16^1^

c, IB :—although it has heen equally well settled, that the sub-

stitutes cannot competently use inhibition to the effect of con-.
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trtjuliii|j or justrHining the heir in posKessuiu in the excrdse of

ItEs right a har; inhibition being a cUligonce which is only

applicable to mch debts as can be extmgublied by payment or

secured hy cautioD.

To tliis extent the rules with rcEpcci to dc&tiaations and the

rights of substitutesJ where left to be regulated by the prin-

dples of connnon law, bav^^ been long established; and) without

inquiring further into the principle applicable to such destina^

tions, it u Jiuifieientj for the purposes of the present articlej to

attend to the requisites of a taibsie where that deed U so fram-

ed as to have the protection of the statute l6S5j cap*

And) generally sj>eaking, it may be observed, that escept un-

der that statute, a taiMe eannot be made effectual against tbird

parties, however cHeetual it may be in constituting rights or

obligations irtier fteredes.

Tbe statute 1G81, c. 2% provides, That it shall be

lawful to his ^Majesty's subjects to taihie their lands and

'* estates, and to substitute liLHrs in their tailzies, witli sucb

« provisions and conditions as they shall think fit, and to affect

" the said taibies with irritant and resolutive clauses, whereby

it shall not be lawful to the heirs of tailzie to sell, analzie,

" or dispone the said lands, or any part thereof, or contract

debts, or do any other deed whereby the same may be ap-

" p^rizedj adjudged, or evicted from the other substitutes in

" tbe taibiej or the $uccessioE frustrated or interrupted, de-

* ebiring all such deeds to be in themselves null and void

;

and that tbe next heir of tailzie may immediately, upon eou-

** travention, pursue declarators tliereof^ and serve himself heir

»* to him who died last inytst in the fee, and did not contra^

vene, without neceedty any ways to represent the contravener/'

But the statute provides that eflect shall not be given to tailzies

except on compliance with the following requisites :—Tsf, That

the restrictive clauses shall be inserted in all the title deeds of

the estate, SJ, That the entail shall be presented to tho

Court of Sessiouj and have the judicial authority of that Court

intcrponed to it, $d, That it shall l»e recorded in the register
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nf entails Mi, That bein^ so recorded, it ahaW l>t? real and

effectita] against crediturs and ^mrcliasiers, wlitther by legal or

conventional titles. 5tk^ Tlmt, v.'}w\e the conditions of the

entail are not inserted in tlie tit^cf? of the estatej the omi&sion

shali infer a forfeiture against the heir to whom it is to be attri-

buted, but shall not militate aj^ainiit his creditors or purchasers

from him. And, la^th/^ It is declared that the .statute shall

not prejudice the rights of the King as to confiscations or fines,

for critnee, or the rights* of superiorsj for their casualties of

isUperioritv.

Such being the provisions of the statute^ in reference to

which every statutory entail must neeessarily be framed, the

usual form of ejcecuting the tailzie is for the maker of the deed

to dispone to himself and sucli a scries of heirs as he may
think proper to name, the lands intended to be entailed, under

certain conditions, limitatitHis, and provisions. The clauses

essentially neo^ssary to give effect to an entail arc, Prohi*.

bitions against altering the order of succession, against alienat-

ing the land, and again fjt contracting debt?*, whereby the lands

may be burdened or affected by diligence* 2d, An irritant

dauscj declaring that all deed^ executed, whereby the course of

ijuccession may be altered* or the lands sold or conveyed away,

and ah debts contracted contrary to the above prohibitions,

shall be void and null ; and, Uti, A rcjwdutivc clause declaring

that, if any of the licirs of entail shall act contrary to all

or any of the prohibitions, lie shall forfeit his right to ibe

lands entailed, sometimes for himself only, and in other cases

for all the heirs who may take the succession as bis descen,

dants.

The above are the essential clanses of an entaik liut in

the deed as now in use, a variety of other clauses aa^ usually

added. Thus, it is the general practice to insert a eJause

binding the several persons called to the succession, and the

husbands of heirs female, to assume and use tlie surname and
arms of the maker of the tailzie* Provisions are also usually

inserted as to the administration of the entailed estate, such as
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rvvlcs for the granting of fcus^ Itase^, o? the like ; and the heit*

of entail are forthet required to sjitidy all claitns effectnal by

law against every entail, such as the entailer's debts, the feudal

casualties, and the public or parish burdens. The heirs of

entail in succession are aUo %*cry frequently empowered to

grant annul tii^s to tlidr widows or surviving husbands out of

the rents of the enl&iled estates ; arid in like manner to make

provisions for their younger children. All tbose conditione

and provisions, and juany others sometimes to be rnct isith in

entails, of a very arbitrary and capricious dcfecriptionj are en-

forced against the heirs in succetieiion by the penalty of forfei-

ture of the right in case of contravention.

A conimentarj^ on the many important qiieKtions in regard to

entail law, and the construction of provi&ions and conditions in

tailzies which have come under judicial consideration, is not

suited to a work such as the present. I'hesc will be found

digested in a very satisifactory manner in the recent work of

Mr Sandtbrd. For all the purposes of the present article, it

is sufficient to have stjited the general requisites of a statutory

entail, the usual form in wliich that deed is executed, and the

clauses which are essential to its validity* And it only re^

mains brieily to refer to the several legislative enactments,

in relation to the subject of entails, which have been passed

since the date of the statute 168^, cap. ^2.

By 20 Geo. 11 . e. 50 and Si, heirs of entails are empowered

to sell to cacli of their vassals, or to the Crown, the sui>crioritie&

of tlie entailed lands held hy them, the price being directed lo

be employed in the purchase of other lands to Ic entailed in

the same manner as the superiorities sold, Bj the statute, 10

Geo. III. cap. 51, the object of which was the agricultural

improvement oflands held under strict entail, and to remedy the

iuconvenicncies attending entails vhich unduly limited the

heirs of entail as to their power of granting leases, it was en-

acted, 1, 'Lliatlieirs of entail might giant leases not eieecding

31 years endurance^ or for 14? years^ and an existing life, or

for two exieting lives ;
provided ^ iu the last case, that the ten-
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•ill »h&[] be tukt'ii bound to inclose one tbird uf the lands m
10 years, two thirds in 20 years, and tb<j wbole in SO years ^

and in the other cases, wliete the lease exceeds in duration 19

years, tliat the tenant aliall betaken bound tt> inclose one third

of the lands let bctore the expiration of one tliird of the term i

two third parts before expiration of two-third parts of the term,

and the whole before the expiration of the lease. That

such heirs may grant bnikling leaties for any term of years not

exceeding 99i pruvided, tliat no leaso of more than 5 acrt>&

be granted to one person, and that the lease shall contain a

elftuse declaring that it shall become void, if a dwcliing^hoase

<jf the value of L.IO shall not be builtj upon each Iialf a^re of

the ground within ten years from the date of the lease, and

rf tlie houses built shall not be kept in tenantable repair ; and

provided also, that such lea&csi fehall not extend to the man&ion

honee, gardens, or adjacent enclosures, or to lands within 300

yards from the mansion bouse ; that no lease shall be granted

tiU within a year of the expiriiuon of the former lease ; that

the rent shall not be under what was formerly paid for the

land, and that no iine or grassum be taken. 3- That every

proprietor of an entailed estate, wlio lays out money in

inclosing, planting, draining, or building farm-houses and

offices, shall be a creditor on the entailed estate, for three-

fonrtbs of the money so laid out, until it &hall amount to

four years free rent of the e?-tate, as it may be ascertain-

ed at the first term of Whitsunday after the death of

the heir who expended the money, with interest frotn the term

tilat the neict heir s right to the rents commenced,—provided

that at least three month? notice in writing shall be given to

the next heir not descended of the body of the heir in pos-

session, or in case of his abi^ence from Britain or Ireland, then

to his nearest male relation of lawful age, by the father s side

;

anii that a copy of s^uch notice, together with the annual accounts

and vouchers of the improvements, shall be lodged with tho

sherif! clerk of the county, within which the lands lie, within

four months after each term of ilartinmas : That ilie executors
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or as^igng of tlie hrir mlio t'X[HiuiiHl tlie mnBt'v sliall liuvo actk>il

against tlie succeeding heln ; but eacli lieir in sutrcciision is

only obliged to apply one third of the fx^ rents towfirds ex-

ttDctiMi of the debt ; to wliich estentj the claim ifi preferable

to the debts of tlie heir in posscsston, and no adjudieation can

pasi5 agnioHt the entailed est;^t<s for the claim arising from ftuch

improvemetitit ; thsit where the succeeding: beir comes tc hive

right to the claim for improvements, it shall become ex-

tmguished, and that wjicre an heir bas completed the im-

provement of all or any i>art of the entailed estate, he may

bring ai^ action iiefore the Court of Session, or sbeiiff of the

eountv where the estate lies, calling the heirs wlio may succeed

next after the heirs of bis own body, for ascertaining the

amount of tlie charge ; and the decree to l>e pronounced in the

action by the sheriff shall become final, unless suspended

Trithin six mouths ; aud any decree of the Court of Sessiou

shall be iinat, unless au appeal to the House of Lortls h

brought witliin twelve months, 4-, That every heir of entail

who lays out money in buikUng or repairing a majision house

or offices, shall be a creditor on the estate for three fourlbs of

the money expendetl, until it shall amount to two years free

rents of the estate, witli interest from the term at which the

ne^t heir""!* right to the rents amimenced, (ilie same rcfjuisitos

of notice and registration being necessary) and those m right

of the claim are entitled to obtain payment from the liuccewling

heir^ after one year from the death of the heir who baa laid

out tlie money* 5. 1 }iat heirs of entuil may exclrange with

neighbouring proprictortj hinds to the extent of 'iO itcres oi

arable ground, or of UK) acres improper for culture by the

plough, upon its being ascertained by th*> ^iieriff, after taking

the hece&sarv proofs that the excliaiige h just and equai* the

exchange being completed by a eon tract of excambion ; after

wliicli the hinds^ given from the entailed estate *ire free fram

the entail
J
and the lands added to it by the excambion Huh^

jected to the conditions of timt deed.

1 1 eirt of entail in poi^seshiun are also gAipfi'fl. errd by statute
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to reJ«em the IhuJ-ejix payable out of the tiitalUtl lands, Tlic

procedure 18 r^ulated by the statute 45i Geo* III. c. 116,

wliich autliorises the lielr of entail to redeem the land-tax,

eitliet by a sale of part of the entailed estate, or by borrowing

money for the purchase on the security of the estate. If the

heir of entail desires to sell a portion of the estate uiifler thii

statute, he must apply by petition to the Court of Session,

stating the amount of the land-tax j and the rent or ammal value

of the portion of the estate proposed to be sold for its redtnip-

tion ; and after the petition lias been intimated on the walla of

the Parliament House and in the Edinburgh Gazette (which

k held equivalent to personal service on the Bubstitutes) tire

Court may authorise a sale of such portion of the estate as tliey

think ought to be sold, provided no sufficient objection be

stated by any having interest. The heir prt>posing to sell

must show
J
however, that the jxjrtion can be sold without

material injury U the rest of the estate ; otlierwise the'Cotirt,

£.v propria motu, may refuse the petition.

When a warrant of sale is granted by the Court, the sale

must proceetl by auction, at such time as the Court may direct,

mid under artieles of roup, whereby the purchaser is taken

bound to pay the priee to a trustee named by the seller, and

approved of hy the Court ; &r\d who must ihid caution for the

due sippUc&tion of the price. Thereceijjt of the cashier of the

Bank of England (to whom tire price mus>t be paid to account

of the commisstonerii for the reduction of the national debt) k
a suffident disehai^e to the truJitee and the purchaser ; and

the latter is then entitled to demand a dif^position, or other suL

ficient title to the land purchased. And sueli sales arc de-

clared by the statute to be as effectual as if the seller liad been

proprietor in fee simple.

The expense ineurted in selhng part of the estate for tJic re-

demption of the land- tax, is paid out of the price reccivedt oti

the amount of such expense being ascertained by decree of the

Court of Session, obtained on a Kummarv application* And m
case more land i$ sold than is sxtfRcieni, the suq>Ius over r**
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deeming the kud-tax aud jMying the eximiscs >f tlie sjde»

must be disposed of ui^dt^r direction of tlie Court of ScsssioHj

eitlicr in the paymetit of debts affecting tlie entailed estate, or

in the pureliase of other lauds, to be uken under the limi-

tations and eonditioTtfl of the entail ; the siiirplu^j in the meaiw

while being ves^ted in m<:\i seeurity as the Court may deem

proper ; and the heir in possession being entitled to the in-

terests "Where, ho^fever, the surplus h under L.SCO, it in

transferred to a trustee, named by the seller, to be applied aa

above without the necessity of the Courts' approbation or dire&-

tion.

Where, instead of a sale, the redemption of the land-tax is

to be aeeomplishcd hy a loan, qu the security of the entailed

estat^jj it is also neee^isa^y to apply for the authority of the

Court of Session by petition, stating the amount of the laud-

lax, and the sum proposed to be borrowed» Sueh petitionfi

are inrimatwl in the same nmnner with those in the case of a

sale i
and the court authorise h the petitioner to grant heritable

security for the requisite sum over tlie whole or part of the Cis-

tate, as the case may require, provided no sufficient objectioa

is stated by any having interest. The exi^eusc of the lo^n is

included in the heritable security, and the security is declared

by the statute to be as valid aud effectual as if the borrower

had been proprietor in ft^simple ; except only tliat it is dot

competent for the creditor to adjudge all or any part of the en-

tailed estate for the interest or principal See the statute 42

Geo. III. c. lUi, § 101, 102, 14^J, tt

The Stat. 59 Geo. III. e- t>l, directing assessment* to be le-

vied for building county jails in Scotland, also contains certain

provisions applicable to heirs of entail. Thus the heir of en-

tail in possession, who pays assessment under the statute, is de-

clared to be a creditor to the succeeding heirs of entail for three-

fourths of tlie money paid ; the person in right of tlie claim for

the three^fourths being entitled, after the expiration of one

year from the death of the heir who paid, t^ require the sac-

feeding heirs to repay the three fourths, with interest from the
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and upon granting to such suecceding heir a proper ass^igtia-

tioi! of the claim, Aml^ if the thrco-iuurtbs be not repaid

within three montliw sfter r<*qinHjtion, it may be recovered in

the same way as money expemlet^ under the statute 10 G co-

lli- 51 ; the same ruks of relief amongst eacceeding heirs

and their f-ueccssors^ provided by tliat statute, taking place

also in rc^^^Td to monies expended on jail assessments. See 59

Gei>. IIL c. 61, 55 15^1%

The most reeent statute conTieeted witb the subject of en-

tails is the act 5 Geo, IV, c. S7, which, on the preaiable that

sundry entails contain tio power to grant provisions to i?ivei5/

husbands, or ehihlren of tlie hciris of entail, and tbat, in other

entaSh, by reason of the change in the value of money, and

other eauses, the provisions autborised to l>e granted arc inad-

equate, provides, 1 . That it may he lawful to every beir of eii-

tail in possession under an entail already jiiade, or hereafter

to be made, to infeft his ytifv m a liferent annuity out of the

entailed e&tate, not o?£eecdtng one third part of the free yearly

rent or vahie, deducting inihlic burdens liferent provisions,

ibe yearly iiiterefit of debts and provisions, includiug provi*

fiions to children, and the yeai-iy amount of all other burdens

affeeting the estate or the rents* and dinunishiug the value

thereof to the heir in jiossessiion* 2. 'fbat every heir female

may infeft her husband in a liferent annuity in the same man-

ner to the ex:tent of one-Iuib' of the free yearly rent or value v

unlesa ibe lands be already burdened with a jn-ior existing an-

nuity granted to husband or wife nwlev this *taluie; in whidi

^ase the annuity to the husband is not to exceed one-third

part of the free yearly rent or vafue: Ji. Where there are WO

subsisting liferents to ^ivcH or hujjbands, it is not competent to

grant a tliird liferent to take effect until one of ibe former ex^

pire ; but the powi*r of granting may l>e exercised $a as to in-*

crease a former liferent, or to grant a new one to the above ex-

tent, upon the ex]jiratii>n of a subsis;iting literent, altimugh the

prospective or increased liferent may not take efi'cct in the Ufe-

Vol. rr. U h
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time of" the grantor. 4, An b*ir of eBt&il iu poisession may
grant bonds of provision or obligations, binding the succoeding

Heirs of entail to pay, out of the rents or proceeds of the en-

tailed estate, to the lawful child or children of the granttr not

tucceeding to the entailed estate} st^ch sum or ^tiins of moneys

with interest from the ^anter*s death, as he or she may tbink

tit; provided that the amount of such pru vision to children

shall itt no case ejtcecd the following proportions of the free-

yearly rent or value of the estate, via* for one child one yt^ar^s

free rent or value } for two children two years', stvd for three

•r more children, three years* free rent or value for the

vholfo Such provisions, except in the ease of the Kt*

tlement thereof by a marriage contract, being valid and ef-

fectual oiiJy to sueh child or children as si iall be aHve or

tn liUro at the death of the granter—the provision of a

child succeeding to the entju led estate being by that event ex-

tinguished ibr ever. 5r If any child to whom such provision

has been granted marry, and if such provismn^ or any part

thereof, shall, with the consent of the granter, be settled in the

contract of marriage of &Lie]i child, in the event of the child

•0 marrying predeceasing the granter^ then, and in all such

eases, the provision, or any part thereof, so settled in consider-

Atiun of thL^ n axi ta^ e tbali be ellcctual m the tame manner as

if such cbiid had survived the g ai.ter. 6. \\ heie the powtit

jof gTantirig provisions to children 1 avc been exercised by one

or more heir or heiri in pos^;ess on to the ritient of three years'

free rent or value, as above, it s r.u in ih. powu of m y heir

in possession to grant any furtlier provismns until st mt j.ari if

the former provisions shall ! ave been pa d or txtingu i^h; d ; 1 ut^

in that event, provision a to the tJttentoi tl tse | aid or txtii.^uish-

ed, may be granted x to the effect ofadtnitdng the heir in posses

lion to make provisions for tliildrLn, so far as that ]]uw cr r, ay

remain open and unexercised by preceiiing ht irs ; so, lum e; lt,

that the provisions to be granted shall in no tate exceed iht- abova

proportions of one years firee rent or value for one child* &c*

And provided also, that such piov! s on (except in the case of a

settlement by a contract of marriage, as above) shall be avail-
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of ike graiiter, or in ntcro of hh wife* 7* In everj* case in

wliicli the pix)¥ifiicnis granted to wivegj busbande, or children*

under this statute, exct^^i the Wlbre mentioned proportions of

the free roat or value, such i>rovj^ion8 shall not be de<*tncd

uuU and void, but tliey may be set aside at the instance of any

succeeding heir of entail to the extent of the exc^s?, but no

farther—the Court of Session being authorised to make the

necessary order to that effect on advising a petition from any

of tlie sntiecchng heirs of entail, 8* No provisions to be

granted under this statute can he made by any process of

kw whatsoever, to aflect the fee of the entailed estate, but

shall only affect the yearly rents or proceeds, 9* After the

expiration of a year frtnn the death of the granter of the

provisions to child ten, the person or persons having right

to the same may lequire the succeeding heir to njake payment

of the said provisions, with intL're&t from the term at which

the succeeding heir's r^glit commenced ; and if the money
shall not he paid witliiii three months after requisition, tlie

person or persons in right ot such |frov.s;un o ay insiitnte an

action in tl.e t onrt of Stssiim agaiiist the ],eir in possession^

for compelling paym^^nt ; aui, decjfee being obtained ^ evL^ry kind

of diligence or ext cut-on, iiUthor std by t^e law of .Scotland

for recovering the ]>aymcnt of tlt^bts, may isjiuc ; t icejjting oiily

adjudication against the entailed eBtate^ UHltiy But any heir

in jKJSsessitm sued tbr paymeot of provisions to children,

granted under authority of this statute, by any former heir or

heirs, shall be ditjcharged from such suit upon assigning or

elettually conveying, to a trustee to W named by the Court

of Session, one-third pai t of the clear rents or proceeds of the

enta led estate, payable to snch heir in possession during his

or her life, or until the pi ovisions to children have been paid

off ; the rent so assigned being applied in payment of the 'whole

subsisting provisions, IL No proprietor of au entailed estate

shall he held to have committed any contravention, irritancy,

or forfeiture^ in consequence of granting the provisions nu*

M h
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thorised by iliis statute
^ notwithstanding any ekuse cr provi*

mon in the entail to the contrary. 12, Nothing contained in

this statute is to be heM as diminishing or abri edging thepowm
of the heir in possession in regard to the g-antingof provisions

to his oT her wife^ husband, or children, where the entail

authorises larger provisions to he granted. But it is not com-

petent to grant the statu to rj provisions over and abi>ve those

authorised by t)ie entail, so as to exceed, in the whole, the

above mentioned proportions of the free ytarly rent or value.

13. Nor shall the powers conferred by this statute and by the

itatuts 10 Geo. II In c, 51, be exerdi?ed, in any c^se, to such

an extent as to deprive the heir of entail in pni:siCssion of more

than two- third parts of the free yearly rents or proceeds- And

the Court of Session is txpressly authorised to give all neces-

»ary orders for relieving the heir in possession from the pay-

ment of more than such two third parts, by authorising the heir

to rttaiti any excess beyond the proper amount from the se-

curities or provisions on the entailed estate least entitled to le-

gal preference.

Independently of the regulations made for provisions to

wives and children by tlie ah(jvc mentioned statute, it may be

observed that, where the entail does not exclude the terce, and

where provision is not otherwi&e made for the widow, the teree

forms a legal burden on the entailed lands ; and, upon the same

principle, the husband, in similar cireumstaTices, may enjoy the

right of courtesy*

Questions a? to the powers of heirs of entail in the manage-

tKent and ad mini stration of the entailed estate have been so fre-

quently under the cons-idere tion of the* < ourt> that any attempt

to arrange and drgest the judicial ^Tet^Tininat^osis vinrfn this Piih-

ject would far exceed the limits of a Kunsmary such as the pre-

fient. The general rule may be stated to he, that the piovi^

lions and conditions of the deed of entail, exeept in -^o far as

uiodtfied or controlled by the Etatutes above refeired to, foim

the legal measure of the heir s rights ; and that, ejjeept in so

f«r as he is bmited, an heir of entail is held in law to be an abso-

lute fiar.
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One point cdnnected with t}ie right of admin It tratioB of cUt

tailed estates, viz, the powers of heirs in possession to grant

leases of the cni ailed lands, h^s recently nnderj^otie much ju-

dicial discussion \ and, without tracing ininutely the progress

of that discussion, the general result may he ^stated to he, that

n heir of entail iu possession under an entail which proliibits

alienation, U bound to administer the estate i^ecundum homm

ei ccqtitiin ; taking no more fur himself thasi he kavcs for his

successors. Hence, it has been tfdd^ tli at every katie, wl.ttl cr

long OT shortJ may be regarded as an alieiiatioii, except in so

far as it is necessary for rtaliiiing the M\ profits of the estate,

and is granted in tlje fair ererciJie of the heir^s power of sd^

ministration. Such a principle^ if once admitted, st^xvcs aa

the rule for a large class of eases, including atl questions as to

the heir's right to take grassums, or to diminish the rental ; as

to all which, where ahcnation is prohibited, and where the en^

tail docs not confer special powers, the rule now estahlished

seems to bs?, thftt the heir must act with good faitli and faitly

towards those who are to come after him. See, on thi^i subject^

Sami/brd un Eutaih, p. i^ee also Bdl on Lemcif^

voL i. p. ISCs in notes, where references will be found to all

the recent cases.

In dcterminiog what deeds arc necessary for renewing the

right in the person of an heir of entail, it is proper to attend to

the distinction between an institute and an heir. The person first

called to tlie tailzied succession, i e. the disiionee of the maker

of the entail (w}iether he dispone to himselfor to another) is called

the institute ; and all who succeed to him are, projierly speaking,

heirs of eutail. I'he institute requires no service, but com-

pletes his title by Tcsignation or by conlirmation, under the

procuratory of resignation or prece[3t of sasine in the taikie^

as the case may be, or as he may think best. But, on the

death of the institute, whether he has completed his title or

not, ah those suhstiLuted to him in the destinatioti must make

up their titles respectively, by service as heirs of tailzie and pro-

vision. Where the title of the institute has b -en completed

\mrlfr the entail, the next heir enters by a special service as
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hmr of taiJaie. Where tlie institute hns not coinplctt^l hie

title (e. g. where the iiiE-tltute lias predeceased the iiiaker of the

entail, Vfho has reserved a liferent to himself) the next heir in

the opening of the succession niust expede a general service a»

heir of entail- The ret^ur of the spceial service must recite

the whole conditions, together with the irritant and rcEolutive

clauses of the entail. As the object of the general service a$

heir of entail, on the other hand, is merely to vest the lieir

witli a right to the unexecuted ]>rocuratory of resignation and

precept of sasine in the original deed of entail, it is not neces-

sary that the retour should ijpecify the conditions and provi-

sions of the tailzie. The act 1685, c requires, upon thi»

point, that the provisions and irritant clauses shall he repeated

in all the subsequent conveyances of the tailzied estate to any

of the heirs of tailzie—the otnisaiou importing a contravention

against the paity and his heirs, who makes the omission. See,

on the svubject of this article, Samffoni m EijtQih ; Starr, B.

ii. tit, 3, § 43, et stq. ; Bmthimi, B. ii. tit. 3, § .?eq, ;

Emk. B. iii. tit. 8, § 22, el seq. Bee Deslhtaiim. Beg-hira^

tion. Clati^x Iriitunt and Htmhifive. Dimvntdkfn of' Rm^
iaL Cortiravention, Cmiditimal InHHidt. JnyfittiU\

TAX. See Limd^ Tajr. Public Burdens.

TAXKD WARD aki> MARRIAGE. See Tennre. Ca,
tUi^tfy* Marrifige.

TEINDS OR TITHES. Teinds or tithes are, in their

original signification, that tenth part of the annual produce of

the land and industry of the laity \^ hich the clergy Ixgan, in

the earlier ages of the churci!, to tkiin and to receive as a

fixed provision for the maintenance of religious instructors.

Teinds are of two kinds, personal and prtdmL I'he former

are uTjknown in .^cotland. I'he latter, affecting the fruits of

land, are either fiatitral or mdnsirinli of ^hich the industrial

correspond to the miavd tithes of some writers; Siair, B. ii.

tit. 8, § 5-6; Di'cnkd. L. 3, t. m, c 20; although others

poniine the term mia^ed to the tithes of cattle and their fruits

;

Bank. B. iL tit. 8, § im In Scotland, until teinds came to

bp T^g^ilfttfd hy the vjiKipd wiital. jhere hnrt\h nr^v teind
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ing of natural fruits ; so that predial titheti of industrial fruitt

have all along, with a few local and consuetudinary excep-

tions, constituted the whole teinds leviable by the church ia

Scotland. They consisted of the tenth of all profit produced

by the application of industry to land ; with the exception of

certain lands, such as glebes, teMij)le-lands, and those belong-

ing to tlie Cistertian, and other religious orders; and of

lands, the proprietors of which have acquirwl their teind*

from churchmen originally. They were leviable without any

deduction, propter curam et cuUuram in favour of the posses-

sor, and were of two kinds, Parsimag: a ul yicani^e ; of which

parsonage, due exclusively to the parson, or others having

right to the parochial benefice, and calletl Decivue Ra torice or

DiicimcB Garbfilesy were leviable from corn alone at the terms

of Whitsunday and ^lichaelmas ; 1(372, c 13. Vicarage teinds

were paid to the vicar, if originally ap]X>i itcd by the pa-

tron ; yet, where he was not, they also went to the l>cnefi-

ciar)', who might make what agreement he pleased with assis-

tants of his own appointment. Those teinds were drawn from

all other and minor fruits, such as cattle, fowls, eggs, milk,

hay, lint, Hshings, See. &c. not, as parsonage teinds, according to

any general rule, but according to the usage of every indivi.

dual benefice or parish. Hence, in parsonage teinds, although

the negative prescription may destroy the right to those of

each year, and although the positive prescription will ope-

rate in favour of one infeft in his own parsonage teinds,

{Bunk B. ii. tit. 8, § 14i3) yet, because they are due by

law, and form an inherent burden on the land, the right to

levy them cannot be lost non utendo ; whereas vicarage teinds

are regulated, both in kind and in amouut, by the use of pay-

ment ; are established by use alone, and arc lost by the nega-

tive prescription ; /Jr.>A'. B. ii. tit. 10, § 10, 12, 13, 14, note,

16; Stuir, B ii. tit. 8, § 5, 6, 7, l(i; Bankton, B. ii. tit. 8,

§ 134, 13G, 137, 138, I IU, 149, 206, 7, 8, 9.

Prior to the Keformation the church, enjoying tithes JerJure

commuHt, had, besides, accumulated a great deal of landed

property. But. notwithFtsnding (his, the tithce were gra-
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tioHj and the acting ijarochial clergy ilms hh in a slate of

comparative indigence; U/, By the cunsecratian of titises to

other churches or churdmien Tiot connects 1 with the buds.

By papal exemptions, i);/. By tlie infeudation of tithes to

laymen.

lleiitrioii^ houses were always, on account of tlieir ap-

parent sanctity and austerity
, regardcil by the laity i^ith

greater favour than that shewn to the secular clergy* Dona-

tions and mortificationis eiius became frequent ; and it ofUn

happened thatj on the emerging of a viicancy in the parochial

charge, ]"atrons, considering themselves then absolute proprie-

tors of tlie benefice which they had founded, - appropriated

great part (>f its tithes to some favourite monastery, and fre-

quently, indeed, conveyed away to eome religious institution

the right of presentation aho ; thus making it, as it were^ the

perj>etnal beneficiary of the church aunexed, with an unlimit-

ed power in restricting the clei^yman''s allowance—a practice

which was not at ali checked by HTl^ c. 4^.

The pope, too, was the presumed patron of all parochsa]

charges, to which no one eke eould show a valid rigJit of pre-

sentation. Ileneei in all these, his support of any religious or-

der naturally took along with it a gradual diminution of the

incumbent's provision, if not a complete transference of it; and

where he was not the patron, the jilenitu^le of his ]>awer

enablcfl him, in any case, to ex:empt from all payment of tithe

the lands (often very esfteUijive) of churchmen and religious so-

cieties, and tlms directly to rob ihc regular clergy.

Moreover, j:,Frantsof part oi the tithes were often made by the

patron, as opportunity ollcred, to needy lay frienda. The reli,

gious houses also, who had acquired right to tithes, often pro-

fited, and, at any rate-* f^aved thenv^ielves irom odium aud

tronhle, by the disposal of tliem to the C rown, or to lay &uhjccts;

and tlie practice became common, hinb of granting tacks of

the tithes and of feuing them out for payment of an annual

feu duty, witli a grassum, uotwithstanding various restraints up-

on tbr nne» and prohihttion-' againfit the other i and nhn of feu-
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ing the kudcd property of the chiircli in tlie tairn; way, cam
decitnh inehi^d^ ei ntinq^tam atitm separMia ; a provision

which transferred to the !i!y possessor the same exemption,

after seven years' possei^simH whkh had formerly been tnjoyed

by the church. 'I heee feus were, by 1564, c, ^8, rendered

yoid, unless conlirntied hy tliQ Crown, but continued in prac-

tice, the Crowu s coniirm»tiDn being g'.iiGraOy adhibited. In

eonsequence of such a statJS of thinjrtjj vmous measures were

t^iken at different timeSj as by an act of Privy Councilj iSth

February 15(>^, and by acts 1.567, c. 10, and 15C2, c. 16],

to check thia eystenvmic spolin'^tion of the parochial clergy

;

but successively failed in remedying the evil, and were in-

deed rendered almost nugatory by UiOfij c- 2; Er,-ili\ ii. tit,

ai), S 15, 16, 17; Stair, R ii. tit. 8, § 10, 11,17, IH, la
At the Reforn atioii, the King, whether by resignation or hy

confisc ation, became the proprietor of all churcli iaiida, espe-

cially of thorn formerly belonging to religious hou^s, of what-

ever description, vvnconnected ^ith parochial charges ^ audj

therefore, on the death or dispersion of the abbots and priors^

he first ap|>«inted lay commendaiors Ibr life, and then created

the nionaateriea and priories into temporal lordships, the gran-

tees to which were styled Lords of Mreci'miy or Titul^irs of
ike I'Uhcs, thus transferring the possessions of the church

permanently into the hancls of laymen holding of the Oown
;

while, at the same time, the Crown, coniiiicj in place of the

Tojie, became patron of every regular parochial charge to the

.

patronage of which no sid>jeet cotild shew a good title, and
thus acquired a great accession to its hifluence. TIio property

of the lands erected, and their m'mptiou from tithe (where it

e.xistcd) constituted the kmpondifj/, and the tithes themselves

the Kpiriittiditf^ of the benfj/te ; and tlie Lords of Erection

eonLinued the exercise of the rights winch their predecessors

]jad e?:ercised, in presenting such mii^isters, and fljj&igning such

Btipr^nds, as they chose ; althougli a very hmited independent

provifiion was confirmed to the reformed clergy hy 1572, c. 52.

These Lords of Erection themselves, however, soon Ijecame

objects ofjealousy, and their possesJiions ohjcrt^ of importance.
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It because, tlicrefare, advisable to check tlie practice of erections

;

andj in coDeequeiice, by 1587, c. 29, all church lands were in-

alienably annexed to the Crown, with the following exceptions,

Isi, Of the temporal lordships erected by the Crown prior to

the date of the act. ^d^ Of lands made over to hospitals, schooli,

and universities, and not diverted from their original ysee. Of

benciices which, before the Heformation, Iiad either been retain-

ed by the original lay patrons, or had been ftued out to laymen

by the church, the feu duties, on the Heformation, vesting in the

Crown with ciirtain limitations 4rM, Of the manses and glebe*

of the popish churchmen, whicli were not annexed, becauae re-

garded, like those teinds wliich were appropriated to parson-

ages and vicaragesj a? part of the spirituality of benefices, and

were, like tliem^ reserved either to the possessors at the time,

or to the protestant churchmen who were to come in their

place. See 1503, c. 190^ 5ifi, Of certain pensions granted by

the Pope, or his sueecssor the King, or by bishop?, with con-

sent of the iiicumbeut, provided they were either authorised by

the Lords of Council, ot followed by iwssessioup See ](i06, c.

It remains a matter of doubt whether this act of 1587, e.

S9j annexed to the Crown the kind^ of benefices ; Ersk. B* ii.

tit. 1 tJ, § maintaining that it did i while Stah*, B. it. tit.

8, § J), and other writers, with more apparent correctue*!?, main-

tain the reverse-

Notwithstanding this act, "ftirther erectioffjs were made by

'the Crown, which gave rise to a second act, 1592 c. ISl,

voitiing all erections sub:-equcnt to 1387, except those in fa-

vour of persons created since that period J-ords of Tarliamcnt.

On the restoration of bishops, the'annexations of their beneiices

and those of their chapters were rescinded respectively by

l6l)C, c. 2 J and 1G17, c. 2 ; but these measures were cancelled

by the act G90, c* 29, on tlic rc-establishment of Presbytery

;

and tlic King has since applied the bishops' tithes to publie

uses and pensions.

Thus, tt appeal'?; iliat, after the Heformation, the whole

teinds of the country belonged either to the Cman, to tho

Lords of Erect ^on ^ called iififlffn^ to the original founding p/f-
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the church to teiud being thus transferred to, and vested jb,

tlics€ parties.

The tcind was originally made effectual by drawing it

;

which was performed by the benefieiary carrj^ing off from the

ground every tenth sheaf This practice was attended with

great inconvenience, and became a constant instrutncrit of op-

preBKiuii, from the proprietor tniing obliged to alltiw his whole

crop to stand oil the ground, exjxjsed to all the Tieisfcitudcs of

the sea^sons, until the bencHciaiy should choose to draw away

his teind. It became a frequent custom for the beneficiary to

comtimtc his tithes fur either a certain yearly tack-duty, or a

stated number o£ rental boUs „ to which both parties were, un-

der certain limitations, bound permanently to adhere. And it

often happenetl that the beneficiary persevered in nimiously

delaying to draw his teind, for the purpose of thereby making

the better terms in any proposed arrangement with the proprie-

tor* Various remedies provided for thh evil by the acts ICOfcJ,

c. 8, iClJi, c* 5, and 1617, c. *), verc found to be in a great

measure inoperative ; so much soj that Charles was iiiduced,^

soon after his accession, to execute a revocation of all grants of

church lands or of tithes made by James VI. to the Crown's pre-

judice ; andJ the year after, to bring a reduction of all erections,

both those before and tinjsc after the act of annexation ; of

the former, on the ground that they proceedet] on the re-

signations of the henefi Claries ; and of the latter, on the

ground that no annexation to the Crown could be dis-

solvetl but by Farliament ; and eontendings That the

titulars should yield to the Crown the superiority of the

church lands, and that a certain yearly annuity should be

paid out of the tithes to the Crown. 2^/, That the titular

(L beneficiary) should sell the tithes to the proprietor at

a fised number of years purchase ; and that tithes set aside

yearly for the support of the elergy, uiiiversiiies, schools, and

hospitals, should be valued at the suit of the propietor, who, on

paymetit eitiver of the price, or of the valued yearly duty, should

b«ve the entire management of the crop, stnrlt, and tithe.
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Ail parties Imving interest entered, in 16^28, hi to font submie-

Bions, Tefi^rriTig to the Kiug himself ^ the iirst and fourtli signed

by the Lords of Erection with their tacksmen, and by the iand-

lords—the second by the bishops and clergy ^—and the third by

the commissioners of several royal burgiis* On the 2d September

lii2d, the King pronounced separate deerccs- arbitral. The

first and fourth declar*? the Kin^^'a right to the superi^irities of

ereetion, refiigned to him by their gubmissLons. They give

lOOO nierks Scots from him to the Lords of Lrection, as the

purchase money of each yearly clialtier of feu-farm, or each

100 mcrks of yearly feu-duty or other constant rent of £ui>eri-

ority, deducting an equivalent to tht^ blench duties—the feu-

dnties to be retained until payment. Ail this is confirmed by

163J?3 c. 14; hut the Croi^fn's right of redemptiou wa^i renounC'

<xl, as unpro/i table, by 1707? c. IL Stillj howeverj there re-

mained the other important provitjion, vi^^ the power given to

the beritor to have his teinds valued, and his yearly charge

thus permanently iixed, and also to bring an action of sale

againtit the titular or his tacksman. The rule fixed as to the

iir^t was, on the one hand, that where, by whatever arrange-

ment the tcindj being under the mauagement and in the pos*

aiKsion of the heritor along with his stock j was oi necessity

joinetl w ith that stock in one common valuation ; then the

yearly duty payable by the heritor to the titulai* or beneliciary

sboiild be oue^ffftk of (hat ^hd^ unnml viduatwti qf the rent

iff sftwk ami t'iihc i(}g€iher<t which fifth was deemed a rcasoE*

able siO'iogiiiitm^ m place of a tenth of the whole bicn'ase

;

mdj on the odier hand, that, where the tithe was drawn

every harvest by the titular, and its value thus aiinjitted
3
early

of a proof separate from that of the stock, the commissioners

appointed fnr the valuation of teiuds were to take proof of its

amount, and take its value comtiiunibii.v mum ; which value

the proprietor was to pay annvjaily to him who had right to the

teindj under deduction of a fifth, called the Kifi^^Ji fiui,e^ be-

cause granted in his aifvard^ as, an allowance of abatement to

the proprietor Where, howeverj the teinds though drawn ipm

i nrjmrti, had bfcn inixcil with others, so a^i to prevent discrbni-
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natioiTj or where the CinUt was not a paviv , their value was to

be taken at onc-tuurth of tlie valued rent af tlie heritor's stock ;

August 4. 1773, Campbell; KrsL B, il tit, 10, § gt-Sa
And the rule as to the scccrd was, that ^rhere the seller Imd an

heritable and unburdened right to his tithes, e, g-. that of the

titular, he shuuJd be obliged to sell for nine years' purchase

;

and that, where the teindjj were enjoyed hy tacksmen, nr where

the purchaser himself wns tacksman, the commissioners shouJd

allow a deduction regulated by the endurance of the tack—

a

matter generally so arranged by them, that, while the titular or

other Eclier rteeived his purchase nnoney at the expiration of

the taek, the tacksman, whether the purehas or a tbird

party, retained in the one ea*4>, and drew in the other the

interest of the price during the currency. This is ratified by

1633j 17; but the limitation of the action of eale to two

years after the valuation has been overlooked in practice;

May 14. 1794, Irvine, Mor. p. 15,69a The grain, m which

ieinds have been already valued, must he takicd at the nieclium

fiars for seven years preceding. The King's decreets on the

other suhmTssions were much to the same cilcct, except that the

King's power of valuation extended to those only of the bishops'

tithes which they did not actually possess by rental boUs c?

drawn tithe, but whieli were in taek or other use of payment*

In l(i^7, commissioners had been appointed hy the KtDg to

i^xhh annuity ; tut, in order that the decrees. arbitral, in the

valuations of telnds, might be executed under authority ofa pro-

per court, a commission was appointed by 163*% c. 19, with

power generally to value and sell tithes, and ,ipprove the valua-

iions of these sub-corn miysioners. Valuations were, under it,

earried on for a long tinie, although part of the reeords were

carried oft' by Cromwell, and others were destroyed by fire in

17(H>, By 1707, c. 9j the coramission was renewed to th«

Judges of the Court of Session, who approved of the valua*

tions of the sulj-commissi oners, which j however, may be dere-.

Unquished by the voluntary introduction of a different ammnt^
not moda of payment, to the minister or titular ; although ade-
etee of the High Commissioti ennnot he ro derelin<|uish«l

;
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Ersk. B. ii. lii, 10, § 31, Si, IJO ; ^V^air, B- li. lit. §
21 J 64, 35 ; Banktm, ii. tit, S, § B9, 90, 150, 154,

151 f 200 Ivory's Form f)f' Process^ vol. ii. p, 411.

Thu tciTxls vested iti the h.y patrons are in a different situa-

tion from thflse vested in the titulars. When tbey lost the

right of presentation by If) 49, c. S9, they receivctl a'^ an in-

denmifieaiion, all those tithes of the parish which had not

previously been dispiicjcd of ; and, when their ri^ht of presicii-

tation was restored by 1690, c. their right also to these

teinds was confirmed, *^ with the burden always of tlie mhm^
ter's stipend, tack?, and prorogation already granted of said

teinds, and of such augmentations of stipend, future ptoro*

gations, and erections of new kirki?, as shall be found just

and expedient, providing the said patrons, getting right to

the teinds by virtue of this present act, and who had no

right thereto before, shall be, like as they are hereby obliged

** to sell to eadi heritor the teinds of his own lands at the rate

of six years' purchase, as the same shall be valued by a com-

mission for valuation of teinds.^

Thus the heritor is entitled to have his teinds in all case«

valued, and parch ases them from the titular at nine years' pur-

chase, and from the patron, where not titular also, at six yeara'*

purchast—^^a privilege this last which belong!^ to the heritor

alone. But there are still certain teinds which, though they

may be valued, can never be bought by the heritor or feuar of

the lands titheablc ; Xai^ Teinds, either allocated to, or belong-

ing to ministers ; I690j c 30» Teinds granted to colleges,

schools, or hospirals. i3(/, Teinds formerly belonging to

bishops, and thereafter to the Crown on the abolition of epis-

eopacy, so long as these teinda remain with the Crown* 4£^,

Teinds which the heritor is bound to pay to a former heritor

or to a titular^ his superior, who having either bought his own

teinds, or enjoying the teinds of his own lands, retained them^

in subsequently feuing out the lands to him ; Ersk* B> ii, tit

§ 37 ; Bunk, B. ii. tit* 8, § 161, a
The action for vaJuation of teinds proceeds now before the
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Court ot* Session, by 6 Geo- IV. c. ISO, gS*, Jtiid may bt raised

at tlje instance of the heritor^ or sometimea of the minister*

In the one case, the titular or hU tacksruan, and generally the

minister, or, if there he none, the moderator of preshytery^

and, in the other, the titular or tacksman, and the heritor, are

miKle parties, A proof, if allowed, must he directed chiefly

to the following particulars: 1^^, Where the lands sre in

the natural pHiascssion of the proprietor, the fair and jnst rent

of the lands must be proved under a nineteen years^ lease if

arable* eleven years if pasture* and nineteen if partly botht

with the u^ual clau&es ; Act of Sederunt, 12th November

18^5* 2J, Where they are under lease, the full rente,

whether in money or victual, and in some case« kain, th«

amount of tbc grassum (if there be any) and the endurance

of tile lease, mn&t be ascertained. 3J, All deductions musi be

inquired into, such as the landlord's expense in supporting

bouses, a superabundance of buildings, ibe existence of orch^

ards, woods, moss, mill rent, macliinerj^, manufactures, fish-

ings, coal-pits, mines, minerals, extraordinary and ifot annual

expense of culture, such as for embanking, draining, enclo$iBgj

and the imj^rovement or creation of rent by uncoTninm^ exer-

tion, s& by the banking off of the se&i the traiiisference of any

obligation by agreement from the tenant to the landlord, where-

by the rent is raised, the letting of the lease in fitcelbow ; all

these create deductions from the titheable fund ; and the tenant'e

obligation to relieve the landlord from the land-tax does not

form part of the calculated rental ; Act of Sederunt, 12th Niw

rember As to grass, it is obviously exempt from teind,

where it is mete pasture, or where no industry has been exerted

in its production, and where the cattle wbicb it feeds are teind;-

ed ; but where it forms part of a rotation of crop, and wher^

it bears an estimable value as let for pasture, wbile the cattle

which it produces are exempted, it is clearly liable. No heri-

tor can object to, or reduce a valuation obtained by another

;

but a valuation reduced, is eo a$ to all parties, ; Stab^ B. it.

tit. 8. § 31 ; ErsL B. ii. tit. 10, g 33-43 ; Banktm^ B, il dt.
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VVheire the jwiraoivagc iind vicjaragc touids fall to be valtiid

separately, m tUic to di fibrent titulars, IfiSSj c. 19, t^ie yearly

fstiinatioii of the vicarage, as oncvtcntb of tlic whole vicarage

increase, is to bf? deducted fi-otn tlie fifth part of the ioirit ?tock

md tdnd rental, and the remainder is the valued parsonage

telnd ; Enk. B, ii, tit. 10, § B;J ; liaitklon, It. ii. tit. a S 155,

A titvdar cannot Tequirc a prnprictor vfho has got hb teinds

valued, to in feft Irini in the lands In security of the yearly

duty ; but a sale of tejudj^ to the heritor is pertec ted by saline.

Upon a conveyance which bunJens him with all present and fu-

ture impositions, absolute warrandice to the extent of the price

being granted by the titular; c, 19* But, in n^any

cases, "^^here tithes are due from office ^ or by statute, thev

vest leg'e. At any rate, they are always conveysKl by

titles quite distinct from those of the lands. See 1690, c* S3.

T!ie king's annuity has not been demanded out of tithes biticc

1674, hy eitlier our kings or their donatariey ; Erj^k. Ji ii. tit*

10, § 38, S% 40, excqjt in the ease of .sale on a decree, when

the heritor is taken bound to relieve the titukr or patron of

it ; Bankfon, B. ii. tit. S, § 156-160.

Teinds ars debifa J'ructuim^ not deb'da J'tmdL Their ar-

rearSj therefore, cannot prejudice singular successors ; and the

right to tilem can be m;idc etiectual without any real security.

The king's annuity, too, and the antjual valuation or the pur-

chase^mouey of teinds, also continue of the same nature as that

of which they are the surrogates, unless wher* the annual value

is secured by i^ai^ine. Action, tlien, 3ies tor arrears against

none but such as have intromitted with them as teinds, i. e*

in a way in which they could not be 8uppose<l legitimately

mixed with the stockj whether the intromitter be the heritor

or his tenant ; and the titular^s hypothec, which extended origf-

nally only over corn.^, is cut off by valuation ; Kri^k. l\. ii. tit,

lOj § 4^2^44 ; Stair^ B. ii- tit. 8, § l^ii
; Bankl^i, II il tit.

8, § 134.

The right even to parsonage teinds is cut off by the positive

presci^iptioii. Prescription extends to all heritages ; and, if

tithes be contained in m inftftmcut, it must be « gnod title tlit
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prescTiption of them, yfhcn of 40 years iitantlingj altliougli

titlies may exist in a patron s person witliout infeftment, yet

prescription cannot operate in fiwotir of his <Msponce without

infeftment ; and the presoription^ though eatsiblishcd, cannot

tiefend him from future proportions of loLullcd stipend in his

due order, still Ic&s from the existing payment of stipend

;

although in a case of baitaJuk possession on a grant cum de-

dmU Inchish merelyj and from one who was not a cliurch™

man, and tlierefore could not cxemptj he would be still freed

from payment of bygones* which, until decree of valuation,

must be the actual teind of each year. A grant of one kind of

tithe includes no otlicr* Taeks of teinds admit both of tacit

relocation, and of prorogation by the commissioners ; Bankt^m^

K ii, tit. 8, § 128-199; Enk\ li. II tit. ]0,;§ 45; Cmndl,

vol ii. p. 439-44,^.

As to the mode in which the clergy arc provided for out of

the tithes, it may be observed, that there were formerly two

descriptions of clergymen, of whom the first, the clergy of the

bishops mensal churches, were, in the period between the Be-

formation and iheaholition of Episcopacy, at the mercy some-

times of the bishops, soinetimea of the Crownj but have now

permanent stipends modified to thetn hy the commissiancrs

from the bishops^ tithes (now the King's) ; while the second*

whose stipends had never since their original appointment been

given out, remained proprietors of the full tithe, until it was

j^ven by 1C49, c. 39, to the patron as a solatium for his loss

of presentation J while a stated provision tor them T^as imposed

as a burden on tlic patron on his retention of the tithes, after

recovery of the right of presentation* So that now every

parochial minister is, in fact? a stipendiary from cither the

Crown, or the titular (perhaps merely nominal), or the patron

qua titular.

Besides the other powers granted to the commission of tithes

by 1{)S3, e. 19, they were authorized to modify reasonable

stipends out of the tithes to the parochial clergy. By a former

commission (IBIT, e. the lowest stipend modiilod was to he

50Q merks Scots, or live chaUltirs of victual, or the whole fruitw

Vol. IL ^ I i
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of any beiiefke ^hkh mv^hi Mi ahon of iim^ and tlie highest

1 000 merks or ten ehalilcrs—the dialdcr of oat meal being

sixteen holkj at -eight stone to each boll. Tbe act l(jj3iJ raised

the mhiimum to eight chaldersj or proportionally in money,

amounting to 8e. 10}d, stcrbng ; but it did not Umit

tbe commissiyners in their alteration of the old waMmum of

t*n chaMcra. So that they exercised a discretion in giving a

stipend often excctHling it, when there was enougli of free tithe

in the parish, if tlicy saw cause for so doing. This practise

was continued by the I^ords of Se^ision after the commission

wji£j vested in them by 1707, c. 9i the respective leinds being

valued cither by decreee of valuation, or in any other com-

|x?teut way. It waSj however, long held to be uUra vire^ of

the Court to grant a second augmentation ; but tliat idea has

never been acted ujKm since 1739, and re|)cated augmentations

have been given to the same stipend. By 50 Geo. III. c* 54,

L.150 sterling is made the mimmum annual value of any sti-

pend—any deiicicnt^ of tcLnds being made up by Govern-

ment,

In a process of augmentailoji and modijieaiiou bclore tlie

Commiiision of Teinds (which a patron also may comiJctcntly

bring) the minister pursuing must state as accurately as he can

the extent and population of his parish, aud any peculiar cir-

cumstances favourable to his claim, the amount of hiti stipend,

and the rental ofthe parish, distinguishing the rent of each heri-

tor as nearly as pssible ; Ad$ of'Setlenoit Bth Jtdi/ 1801) and

Novertiber 1 8^5, When the increase of stipend is granted,

each heritor is Uable in i^aymc^tto the whole extent of his teinda,

if vakictlj or their rent, if let to him, although with right of re-

course against the rest ; and ail intromitters whatever are similar-

ly liable. This makes a decree of modj/kafmn and lixruVtitf de-

sirable, by which each heritor bscomes liable tor bis share of

ihc stipend, and no more. The modified stipend is a debi-

Uimfritciiium simply, like the teinds frtnn wliieh it is taketi^

and is free of^ all tacks and burdens wliatsoeveri 1590, c.

1C2 ^ so that no minister caii do any thing as to it, any more than

as to thf glcW or mmc, to prejudice bis successor; Enh 11.
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M. tH- 10, § 44S—m, 61 ; Siair, IL il iiL 8, § 7, iiO
; Bank

B. il. tit, H, § teq. 48 Geo. III. c 138, §
In localling tithesj it is to lie considered, tliat tithes cntlicr.

Never were crt'Cttnl, i. never granted by the CroTni tu

any layimn ; or, 2(1^ Having been erected , are yet in the handa

af the by titular ; or. Si/, Arc kt in Iodise l>y him ; or,

Hare been heritably disponed by him. Of these tbe first fall

to be first ex!iau3tcd ; tlio sccund nest, whetlier in kind or at a

tack-duty. The^e t^o kinda arc called //f*? idnd^j because

they arc yet free in be applied to their original use ; and il

has beeti found that, where knds have been feued oat for a

cumuh duty, both for £tock and teindj a proportion of the

duty paid for the kttcr is held to be free teind ; Febroary

IS. 1793, Euivdasj and Novemher 17. 180^, If tht^e are

insufficient, the third ckss becomes liable. For it is here

not the tack-duty merely (whicli is the titular's) but the tack

itself which b burdened ; and, thcrefOTe, the surplus prcK

dnce of the tithe over tlie tiick-duty is naturally next to bo

localled upon, with prorogittion, honrever, of the least -^o the

tacksman for a time $uch as to compensate for the augn^eata-

tion ; ICOOj e. SO. And, i^stii/^ come the fourth class of titlies,

fftiling all the others, viz. those whieh the heritors themselves

Jiave bought. For tithes, whoever he their purchaser, arc
^

dialled with the burden of the minister's stipend, unless tiie

seller have warranted against future augmentations (as when?

lands are sold cum tkcwm Itidtms ci noit anim j^epa^

ralt^^ i. e. where a joint duty has been all along paid for stock

and tithe) ; in >vhich cas^, the titular's lands must be ailocat*

ed on, if necessary, to the full tcind, ami fartlier stilly to the

entire exemption and in place of the lands, the tithes of ivhich

he has so sold ; February I. 17^S, D. Douglas. At any ratCj

where tithes heritably disponed come to be alltxated on, the

titular s and patron's own lands come in with the rest for their

share, if upon a decree of locality acquiesced in for forty

years. But, if not, then the patron or titular may make his

own lands the last to he allocated on ; and the jpatron may tc*

lieve his own lancb, and allocate the i?hoIe stipend on the other

1 i
^2
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heritors to theexleJil of tliuiir teiiids, wlicrclve la the pursuer fof

an atigiiientatiyrij modification} and loeality. And wlicrc part

of the tithes have bee^i lieritiibly conveyed by a Jay titulur la

tilt? bishop (i. t'. now the Crown) and part to the landholders

j

the latter must be c^thausted first; March 7* 1770, Camp^

heU; Junes, 1770, Skene, Sic; JJcccmber 0. 1795, Port,

moalt ; Ersk. B. ii. tk. 10^ § 51, 59. ; liankloJi, 11. ii. tit. 8, §
IfiB, S)s 170, ^ff/. An heritor may, after valuation, surren-

der his tciiids, 'wliich surrender, bow ever, will not diminish the

amount of stipijtid localled ; Conndl^ vol. ii. p. SiOS, d. scq.

Wherct without atiy decreej heritors have been in the use of

certain payments to the minister, no more can be dcmfliLdcd

until an inhibition of tithes he raised at the instance of the pa-

tron or titular, or other person entitled to them ; BanlcUm, B,

ir. tit. 8, § 179.

In deci'ecs of modihcation, an ea^tra sum \s generally albw-

tal for communion elements—see 157^, c. 54, and 1593,

lf>^—although no proper part of the stipend* It cannot, liovy-

ever, be modified out of the stock, but must come from tlie

teind; February la 179S, Wilkie ; June 17. 177^, Logic,

Of course, this provitiion goes^ not to the minister, but to the

pan.sh por, for all those years in which he does not administer

the sacrament ; Enk\ B. ii. tit. lOj § 50 ; lltink. B. ii. tit. fi,

§ 171. See Stipend. Putrotiagif^ Glebe. AugmeniatioH.

Mmiifiiiaihn. Locaiitf/. Inhibition.

TEIND COUKT. CommissioNcrs of Teind^,

TEMFLE-LANDS. TcmplcJands were originally the

|iropcrty of the Knights Templars, an order which existed

from 1 1 JiB to 1 51 when their lands were variously disjwscd of

The exemption £wm tithe which attached to those lamls, while

in possession of the Knights, adhered to tlicm long after ; Bank^

ion, B. ii. tit- 8, § 19, ^07, 8 ; Siair, il tit. 8, § 7, B.

iv. tit. S4, § 9-

TBMPOHALITY. The iemporalH}/ of bcnefjces consists

in such lands or other property (except tithes, manses, and

glebes) as may have accrued to the ciiureh by gifts to, or pur.

chases by, it!^ members, as sudij and not tamimm quiiikt It
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II opposed to the spb 'dnalHyy and licon annexed to the

Crown ; a 29; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 10. § 4; Stmr, Ji. ii.

tit. § % S5. Sec Ttinds. SpirHimlittf of Bmiejkcs.

TENANT ; he wlio posscjsaes under a lca$e. See Lcme.

TENENDAS ; k that clause of a eliartcr by wlikh the

particular tenurcj e. ^. fbu-fmUltftjr^ \^ expregficd. See Chitr-

ien

TENOR. Tlic tenor g£ a deed lost may be proved. See

Prozfiriff the Tenor. Cams Amisyimm. '

TKNUUE. The word tcnnre expresses the condition on

which a vaiisal holds his property or fcxi of hh superior.

There have been known in Scotland live different tenures or

holdings :—lst^ liy military servieo, 2f/, Jiy mortification,

Sdf ily burgage. 4^/^^ By bkrich-farm
i and, Bfli^ By feu-

farm.

The first of these tenurcfij t»i;^. tlnit by military serviee, or

ii.'ai iUti}liIm^, was the original feudal tenure after feus !x3gan

to dcsojud to heir^i, and, at one ixrriod, the prevailing tenure

of this country \ so much so, that, in dtdm^ i*"ard- holding wafi

the presumed tenure—an express constitntioti being then neces-

sary to establish any other tenure. Under this tenure, tlic wh&le

profits of the vassaFs e&tatCj and tbc custody of his j>crson, and

management of his aflairs during \\h minorityj went to his su-

perior as a compensation ft^r the want of his services in the

iield, or of money or other payment in lieu of those services.

Latterly^ the superior relinquished the custody of the person,

but retained the use of tlic estate. Called the casuaU^ f)ftcanh

under burden of the alimeut of the heir, if destitute, the

widow's terccj the whole courtesy, and feus made of consent or

by statutory authority ; A practice this, which, on the oecur-

rence of frequent minorities, i^roved, by perversion from its

original end, so hurtful to vassals, that they preferred paying

a certain sum annually in place of ward to the superior (where

he would consent to accept it) ; and thus introduced taared

^•ard. As the sujierior was not Ijound to regard any suh-feu,

c. 12, and l(^^if^, e. those who held by what was

eaUcd blnck K^ard^ i, c. wjio held ward of the vassal who him-
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tclf lu^ld y/nxdf were, until the iaxwg t^f Wiird, c;\po.'?td io tlie

greatest liml^hip; for tbc whole jsrofks of their ft us fell not

oitly, on their own minority, to their imracdiate Miperior, but

also, on his minorityj to tlic m collate superior ; ICrsfi. B, li, lit,

Sfq. B, ii. tit, 5^ § 5, ei seq. ; Si^ht B. il tit. S, §

31, B. ii. tit. 4, § 33, ci seq. B, iii. tit. § 39-

Under this tenure dso occtirred tlic mfiualty ofrecognitkmf

^vhichj in its strict mcaningj took place where the vassal, with*

out the superior"*^ eon sent, and vith unlimited powers, volun-

tarily and effectually sold or gave away more than otie-lmlf of

the feu to any but one al'wqui s^icc^smjn^, in 'which case

the whole returned to tbe superior* And, although a prior sale

had conveyed away less tJian the half, still, if a subsequent sale

ID addition conveyed away more, the whole of tbe sold md of

the unsold alike recognosccd to the superior. This casualty

held alike although the ward had been taxed, and might have

lieen declared against an heir after bis ancestor's death ; but

its operation wa*s confined to subjects held ward. It render-

ed, however, eyery transmLssion of hind not made puhlic by

the superiors cojiscnt, esttremely insecure ; although tlie supe-

rior could, if he saw cause, pass from it, cither expressly or by

implication ; E)\^k\ B, i\. tit. 5, § 10, et seq. ; Stair^ B- ii- tit.

11, § 10, H^eq. B. ii. tit. 6, § ^8.

The cafttmlty of mwrlage was also peculiar to tliis tenure :

Its oi'jgiiial object was to prevent tlie vassal, on coming out of

ward, during Iiis or her minority (lasting in males till SI , in fe-

males tiU 14, the marriageable age) from marrying without

the superior s consent, and to compel him <jr her to accept of

tbe person oiltreil l>y the superior. It consisted iu a certain

suirt of money payable by the heir who had not married before

the time of the aiTccstors «lcatb ; hut which could not be

daune«f if the heir liad died imptibcs^ or married during his

ancestor,^ life. Sec Avml n/"Marrkf^. Mmriage. Dhpar^

Marri;)ge ivas due in no tenure except thiit of ward, unlcsj«i

with a spcrial clause, rum tmnhi^kh It yt^ a ikbihfmfnndif

but only on the wai-d l?uid?, altheugh the t^liole estate was yMt
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lucd fw it. Of course, the heir, by rc^^igning Jiis right to

those lands, might have avoided it ; Mtsk: 11* ii. tit. ij, 18, £l

By SOth Geo* II, c. 50, wa^dhokling, whether simple or

taxed, and all it^^ cam^lticB, were abolighed. The w^rdhold-

ings from tlic Crown gr the Prince were eonvc^t^^d into blanch

holdlngR i those from subject superiors into holdings—the

duty in the former being payable &i pdaiur timtum^ and being

merely elnsnry ; tlijit in the latter hdng lixed by act of sedc*

runt February 8. 174*), to one per cent, for marriage, if there

were no other lands Imld wa;rd of the Crown—(a drcumstmicc

which would escmpt)—and one per cent, for the other easiial-

ties, in simple ward, and to two per ceiti. of the sum taxed, in

lieu of all casjualtLcs, in taxed ward, however situated ; Ersk.

13. ii. tit. 5, S

The socond tenure, tliat by vwritfication ontrmimabif applied

originally to lands granted to churclics or religious houses, on

eoniiition of rcHgiouis services, or for cbaritable puqioses. This

fell of course at the Eeformation ; and the lands so vested were,

hy 1587, c* annexed to the Crown. Where lands arc now

destined to charitable use^, they are given out, either feu or

blanch, to the managers of the charity or institution ; but they

must be so with the superior's conaentj as, by admitting such a

vaSiial (as in the case where a eorjxiration h made vaasal) he

loses his casualties. See ComposUmn. Manses and glebes

are, by 1587, c 29, retained as mortified to the church ; Ersk

B. ii. dt. 4, § 10, n ; .Stair, B- ii. tit. 3, § 39, B, u. tit. §

SO.

The third tenure, viz. burgage IioIiUngj is that by which the

burgesses of royal burghs hold of the Sovereign the lands and

houses, within burgli, for the service of watching and ward-

ing, and bears a strong analogy to ward-holding, esLccpt in

Ijeing without its casualties, the vassal being a community,

^Vhcre the Sovereign erects a burgh of barony or regahty in-

to a royal burgli, it cannot hold of him directly, unless with

the express consent of the suhjcet su^icrior, who, if he con-

sent not J
retains hi?5 siiperiorih' entire In ihc excUision of the

seq.
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C'row 11 J
except ftjj to the liberties and [irivilegcs conferred by

the erection into a royal burgh. As the king is the superior

mediate or immixliiitc of all lands, he h the iminMUatOijupcrior

of aU the burgage holders (with the above exception). The

magistrates, although invested with dignity and jutiadiedon,

actJ in regard to the burgage holders, merely us tlic king^s bd-

Uesj ministerially ; I5fi7j e* 27. Lands thought by tlie burgh,

tanquam quUibd^ are not tlicrehy made burgage ; Er&k. B. ii.

dt. % § 8, 0; Stair, li ii. tit. 3, § 38 k B- ii^ tit. 4, § 20. See

Burgage HiMinf^. Btirgh Roi^aL

The fourtli kind of tenure, viz* hlanvh^ \% that wherchy the

Tassal is bound to pay to the superior annually, mm'me aibcB

^r nKTj that merely which serves as an acknowletlgnicnt of superi-

ority, which is generally payable only if asked; l(>06j c. 14,

and whkli, if of y early gryiTtlij is^ at any rate, not due after the

year. Tliis holding nearly resembles tlie Jeudum Jrancuau

And it may cither Imve been the original Jiolding, in which

ease it must be specially mentioned in the graut, or it may

have been, by 20 Geo- II. c. aO, substituted for crown ward-

holding, in Tsdiich case the payment is converted into a fixed

sum, and regularly levied by li^xchcqaer ; ICOI), c. 14 ; Knk.

ih tit. 4, § 7 ; Stairy B. ii. tit. 3, § ^3. See DlspoMum.

The fifth tenure enumerated above, and the last to be now

noticed, isJeit^holdhig (which strongly resembles the Roman

Empht^tcit&u) which haii been known almost as long as warcL

holding, and which is by much the most common, and would

be, but for the limited holdings of blanch and burgage, the

only holding notv known in Scotland. It consists in an annual

return of free produce, or of money, nmnme JhiidlfirmiP^ or of

agricultural services due by the vai^sal to the superior. But the

expression ptQ omni alh mere^ in the reddemh of the feu-char-

ter, exempts from all duties but those therein enumerated

;

Ersk. B. ii. tit. 4, § 5, fi. ; Stair, B. ii. tit. § J54, £t seq^

The only casualty peculiar to feu-holding is the vassals loss

of his feu, on fiiiliiig> for two buccessi^'e year.s, to pay the feu-

duty, a casualty which niEiy lid! from either a legal or a con-

ventional irritaniy. A clause irritant expresses seme cundi*
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tionj on the existence of which the v^is-sal incurs a forfeiture of

his riglit, unless where the irritaiicy, whether legal er conveti-

tionalj is penal
J
in which case, generally speakmg, an action of

declarator ef the irritancy is required. Thiif irritaney, which

pro*luced the ihml of the Jhi^ is in all cases penal, whether

matter of agreement^ or fixed by T597, 250. The superior,

howeverJ cannot purs^uc both for payment of the arrears, and

for tinsel, ob mm ^oluiuvt canancm. And where the irritancy

is merely statutory, the vassal may purge it at the liar, beforg

extract. As n compensation for a provision (if marriage, in the

feu, atid for the prohibition to alienate without the suj>erior's

consent, both abolished by 20 Geo. IL c. 50 j the superior, hy
Act of Sederunt

J
March 10. 1756, got a quarter per cmL

of the valued rent, or a sixth per cent, of the real rent, wliero

the lands were not valued. But a clause binding the vassal,

on pain of nullity , to ofTer Iii.^ lands, first to the superior, be-

fore a sale, is not prohibited, although it will not nullify the

sale without the addition of an irritant clause ; Preston, March
5th, 1805; app. p. i. voce Personal and 3leal ; £riik. B,

ii» tit. B, § 25, ei j^eg. ; Stair^ B, i. tit. 17, § K), B. ii. tit, 3,

§ 51, iii, tit. 3, § 31, tit. 5, § 11. See CUut^w (fPre-empfmn.
' The casualties common to almost all holdings are the fol-

lowing :—^1^^, Non^Eutr]^ ; for aii explanation of which, see

Xmi^Mniry. See al.^o Er^k, li. ii. tit. 5, § 20, ei acq, ; Sf^ir^

B. ii. tit. 4, § 18, ri seq. liU 0, g 25; B. iv. tit. 8; B, iiL

lit. 5, § 40. 2df Relief - as to which, see Relief; also Ersk.

B. ii. tit. 5, § 47, 50 ; Stair, B. ii. tit. 4, § ^6, et seq.

D'miamfition^ which infers a loss of the feu in con-

sequence of a vassal's wilfully disowning his superior. Sec

DkdmnatmH ; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 5, § 51 i Stuh\ Ii. ii. tit. 11,

§ 30; B. iv. tit. 14-. Uk^ Purpresture, which also infers the

loss of the feu, by the vassal s encroaching on the streets, roads,

commonties, &c. of the superior, wliether king or suhject

(1600, c* B) ; but is now in disuse ; Er,%k. H. li. tit, 5, § 5g

;

fSiair, B. ii, tit. 11^ g 30, B. iv. tit. I t. Bth, Liferent escheat

which falls in favour of the superior or his donatary, where

Uic vassal loses right to his feu for life, in consequence of some
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jiublrc doliuqucncyj direct or implicti ; as shigk escheat doca

OYQT all liifj personal property (imtil relaxation) in favour of the

king or hiB donatar, gcncjal or apedaL See Escheat ; Ersk,

JJ. ii, tit. 5y § 53, d seq. ; Simr, B. ii. tit. 1, § 4 ; B. ii. tit.

§ (jOy tit.k § 25, B. lil. tit. 1, § 16, m. tit. 3, § 16,

ct seq. B. jv. tit. 10 ; B. iv, tit. 47^ § 9, et seq. Sec also

IMilhig-^ Fet(-Burg(igc. Mortificaiknt. Kort-Etitrtf. E^.

cheat Treason. Feudid Sysiem,

TEECE ; is on<? of the two l^gal liferents known in the kw

of Scotland, being a rc^ right constituted without either cove-

nant or sasirtc, whereby a widow, who has not accepted of any

special provision, is entitled to the liferent of one-third of tho

heritage, in which her husband died infcft, provided the mM*

riage hsd endured for year and day. By the aet 1681, e. 10, it

declared that, wherever a particular piovision u granted by

a husband to his wife, cither in an antenuptial or postnuptial

contract of marriage, <yt in any other deed, the wife shall be

thereby excluded from her terce, unless the contrary be ex-

pressly provided in the contract of marriage, or other deed

containing the provision. This liferent can be affected by such

?jurdem aloiic as affect the husband^s sagine, and l)ea^ no

more than its proportion of any burden alfceting the estate.

Custom has excluded from the tercc the mansion-house, where

one only exists, rights of reversion, superiority, and patronage,

leasee, feu-duties, and burgage tenements* Lesser terce is that

wliich is due out of lands stiB burdened with terce to tlie wi-

dow of the former proprietor, and is, tlierefote, one^tliivd of

the remaining twcuthirds, but citends to a complete tliird on

the tk'ath of the former lerccr. ^Vbere a husband hai; dia-

poncd property in wlilch he stands infeft, but dies before the

disponee has taken infeftment, the widow^s terce will form a bur-

den on the property so disi>oned, but of which the disponer was

not feudally divested during his life ; and that, even although,

before the dissolution of the marriagCj the difsponee should

have attained actual possession; M*Cullochj iOth July 1788^

jl/c^r. p. And the same principle appiicR to the cour-

tesy ; BcU 07} the PmThmer^ Title, p. 553. No mdm^ is
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ctitkk'd to mcc liuiil the is icgiibuiy kcnnod to it. See

Ketmmg fo Terce. Marriage, Brieve of Terce. Tailzie ;

Ersh. B, tit. 9, § 44, c/ seq. ; Stah-, B. n. tit. 6, § IS,

TERMS, LEGAL a>id CONVENTIONAL. In set-

tling the interests of Ijcirs and executors, of liferenters and
imrs, the Court j in place of resorting to cotivcrtthiial termfi of

[layment, -wliidi would have rendered these rights fluctuating

iirid uncertain, have, in compliance with custom, and old legal

notionsJ fixed -what ai^e called legal terms of paymen tj vh.

^Vbitsutiflay and Martiamasj it Leing understood that at

WhitBundiiy the crop lias been fully sown, .so as to entitle the

survivor to one half of that year's rent ; and that at Martinmas
it has Iieen folly reaped, so as to entitle him to the whole year's

rent. The fixing of these terms determines, therefore, exactly

what was or was not in bonis of a deceased personj and w]iat

io consequence goes, or does not go, to the heir of a lifcrenter^

or the executor of a proprietor, whatever be facto the eon-

ventional terms of pa) ment in the special ease. These legal

terms hold also in all othear questions, ^uch as those c? re-

garding tlie payment of interest, where there has heen no pac*

tion on the subject.

The legal terms for payment of stipend, hich of course re-

gulate also the claims of the family of a minister, are Whit-
sunday and i^Itchaelmaaj not Martinmas ; because the stipend

is understood to come from the tithes, which ought to have

been drawn at Michaelmas ; Erak. B. il. tit. % § 64, tit. 10,

5^54. Mhihier. Ann. For terms <if removing, sec /^t:l-

m&ving. Warnmg.

TERM i in judicial proecdure, is a certain' timcj fixed by
authority of a court, within which a party is allowed to establish

by evidenee bis averment. If he fails to do so, at its expira-

tion the terra may be circumdueed against him at the desire of

his opponent. Hut he will get a scetind term, or a prorogation

of the first, on sliewing cause, and paying such previous ex-

pense a^ shall be raodifietl at the time ; Sinir^ U. iv. tit. 40,

§ % d ^rq, , Act of Sederunt, l^tb November 18^5.
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TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION; was atone time

universal ; but, becoming fortnidaMcj w&s repeatedly ilisceur-

a^cd by different acts, as 14d5, 43 and 44, and 1 Geo. I. c.

50; ;md nifw by 20 Geo. II, c 43, all heritable Jurisdictions,

iv^lifthev* pf barony, regality, sheriffsbip, stcwartry, or any other,

Sim aboltsbed or annexed to the Crown, with the exception of

tbosei^f idmiralty, and an insi^ifieant juri&dictioti reserrecl tf>

B^>ns ; su that almost all jurisdiction is now personal ; ErsK:

il tit. ^, § IS. See Jurisdktmi. Heritahk Jurudkfimu

TERIIITORY OF a JUDGE ; is the district over which

kif jurisdiction cjctcrtds hi causes and in judicial acte proper to

liiiu^ and beyond wliich acts he has no judicial authority

;

Ei A\ B, i. tit. 2, § 3, 15, et scq. Sec Jurudkftm^ Judges.

JuMif CS (if' the Pmvt\

TEST ACT- See OmL
TESTAMENT is a deed in writing by which the grant-

cr appoints an executorj tliat is, a person to administer his

moveable estate after his death for behoof of all who may be

interested in it ; and of whicli the otlier clauses, if any, relate

exclusively to moveables, and do not operate tiU the death of

tire granter, A testament may thus consist merely of the no-

mination of an executor, or it may contain, along with such

a nominationj clausci l^equcathing, in tlie form of legacies, ei-

ther the wliole or parts of the moveable estate. A deed, hov-

ever^ containing legacies without the nomination of an exccu-

tor, is not in law termed a testament, hut a codicib

Any person has power to execute an eflbctual testament, who

lii of sound judgment at the time, although be be lalx>uring

under bodily sickness^ or even be on death-l>ed. A wife has

power to test without the consent of her liusband ; a minor with*

out the consent of his curators ; and a person iiiterdieted with-

out that of his interdietors. A pupil, however, has not the

power to test, nor an idiot, nor a furious person in his furiosity

Neither has a bastard this power, except in favour of his lawful

issue, unless he has obtained letters of legitimation.

A testament is rflcetual only with regard to the moveable

t^Mlate of the testator. By ^uch a deed, therefore, one cannot
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settlo lieritagc, not even such moveables as arc rendered iierL

table by destination, and are carried by service^ ua Ijonds se-

cluding executors, and the like^ Even with regard to tilings

strietly moveahlej a person cannot elTectually disjKjae by testa-

ment of more tlian that slutre of tbem which i$ termed the

dead^$ part, as a te^itameiit winch encroacljca on theJus rdkte
or k'^Uim miiy be reduced at the instance oi' the widow or

children of the testator in so far as they are conccnied. See

LcgHim^ Jits HelidiE.

A testament is not valid unless it be esecutCil in writing,

hoTTever small may be the value of the estate to wliicli it re-

lates. It must be propcirly tested and signed before witnesses

;

but tf it be in the testators own hanti-writing, witnesHos are

not required* If the testator cannot write, a single notary

may execute it ibt him in presence of only two witnesses ; ai;d

in this case a minister is authovised to aet in place of a notary .

In this, 40 in all other deeds, the intention of the grantci must

be clearly expressed ; and if this is done, a testament will be

effectual though not tjuite formal, cspcci;dly if it he executed

where men of skill in business eannut be had. See Tesibtg-

Clause.

As testaments do not operate till the death of tlie granter,

they may validly be revoked at any time ? and such revoeatieii

may either he express by the granter executing a writing for

that special purj>ose, or implied by his making a new testament

inconsistent witii tho former. As it is thus always the testa-

ment that may have been executed last which h effectual, deeds

of this kind have obtained the name of last or latter wills.

The eilect of a testament is to authorise tlie Commissary

Court to confirm, after the testator's death, the person who ha^

lieen named executor^ in preference to all others who may apply

for the ofhce ; or, in otlier words, to empower liim to recover

and administer the moveable property of the dcccasc<l for be-

hoof of all interested in it* With regard to the form of confir-

mation, and the duties and powers of executors, see Confuimu
Ihn. Edcadof.

Testaineuts occur vtry seldom in juodcrn practice, Tlie
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rtiasoii 13 J because they rdate only to moveables. A person hi

c>X0euting a will generally vt'mh^ to settle his iwbolc estate^

whether heritable or moveable ; ajid there are tew cases, at

least there are £cTf in which a settlement can be necessary, in

whieh the grantcr does not possess some heritable property, or

may not come to be possessed of it belbxc his deatli. The or-

dbaty form, therefore, at present, in which settlements arc pre*

|iared, i& one whieh relates equally to heritage and moveabkis

;

J'M: B. iii, tit. 9, § 5, et stq. See Bisposiilon mid SeUk^

merit Legiwy. DmiTs part Executor. Conjinnatknu

TESTATOR ; tlie granter of a tciJtaraent, or more gene-

rally of a legacy.

TESTIFICATE ; is a solemn written a:SEicrtion, not on

oatli, used in judicial procedure, principally for instractijig

reasons of advocationj or those of suspension, where fomided

upon nvitter of fact, aitho%rh it does not prove hi tiie princi-

pal cause. The term is now obsolete ; Siair^ h\ tit. -tO^ §

% tit. 4^, §15, tit. g5.

TESTIMONIA FONDERANDA NON NUME^

HANDA SUNT ; h a rule applicable to evidence. See Evi-

dence.

TESTING CLAUSE. The testing clause is the techni-

cal name given to the clause, wbcrchy a tbnnal written deed or

instrument is authenticated according to the forms of the law

of Scotland. Tim followhig u the usual form of tliat clause :

In witness wJtemfy these prcsmU, consisting of Ms and Uie

precedhig p(i§es^ ^jritten I F (designing- htm) on

paper (Mj^ stamped^ ftrc stibscrihcd bi/ tfte said A il (the pttr*

If/) at ike dat/ of one thmisaml oi^ii ht^red

and twenii^-^ ye<tTh prtmice ^thm* nMn£SS€S, P Q md

R S (dc&l^mng tfiem)^ ^ ^-

P Q, miners,

M Sj miness.

Of the particulars mentioned in this forw, some are itattt-

tory, and some merely consuetutbnary requisites. Thus the

name and designation or addition of the writer—the mention

of the niimkr of pages of which the deed consists—and the
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names and d^Ssignatit^iis of the witues$c?Eij arc statutory rcqukkca*

On the other hand, the attestation that the deed lias been sub-

iscribed, and the mention of tl^e date and place of subseribingv

are eoiiiiaetudinary requisites^ the i^ant of which would not

annul the deed, "Where marginal notes or additions have
been made, or where parts of the deed have been erasjxl or de-

leted, the name of the writer of the marginal note, as

the extent and number of the erasures, must also be mentimi-

ed in the testing ebuse ; and although it ig not necessary that

the whole deed should have beca written hy the same ptrson^

jetj where more persons than one have Ijeen engaged in that

operation, the fuU name and designation of eacli writer must
be inserted in the testing- elause, and the portion written by
each distinctly specified ; all those particulars partaking of the

eharacter vi st^itutoty reqniiiites. It is a freq^ient, altlmngh a

dangerous, praetiee not to fill np the testing elause at the date ofe"

executing the deed. It is not, hoft'ever, illegal to delay lilling

tt|) tlie testing clause, as that may be done at any time before the

deed is judieblly founded ui>on, or put on record. With re-

gard to the witnesses to the deed, they must he of the male
^ex, and above fourteen years of age ; they ought to know the

party, and to see Iiim subscribe, or be present when he acknow-
ledges his subscription ; and, in the latter case, they ought,

immediately after the acknowledgement, to add their subscri lo-

tions as witnesses. 'Jliis is not necessary, however, where wit-

nesses have seen the party subscribe ; for in that case two
witnesses may witness all the subscriptions^ however numeroup,.

and alLho%fh atlhihited on different days ; and at last by sub-

scribing once respectively as witnesses, they may attest the va-

rious subscriptions which tliey have witnessed.

Subscription by initials h effectual, if it be admitted or

proved to be the common method in which the parly sub-

scribes. But subscription by a cross or mark k altogether in-

valid
;
and, in general, it is tlie safer practice in deeds of im-

liortance to avoid suhseription by jjiitials, and in that ease,

as well as where the party cannot write, to resort to notariaJ

subscription
p A wiLne^js who subscribes by initials seems to
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be wholly inadramiblcj since wlmtever may be tlic case wlik

Tcgard to a l>flrtyj tlicre can l)e no occasion for cboowiiig a

Tvitnefis who ca^inot subsctibc hh name in the usual manner.

Where iitJttirial siil>seriptitin is resorted to, the testing clause

of the deed is written out as if the deed were to be subseribed

by the pafty himself, and then tlie notaries add a docquet, cer-

tifying the directions received by them from the party, and

the reason of his not suljsci'ibhig himself The docquct also

stales that the maker of the deed touched the pen, in token of

the authority conferred on the notaries. Two notaries and

four witnesses are required. Tlie notaries sign in presence of

each other as notaries and co-notaries ; and a deed so esecntcd

is held in law to be as valid as if it were signed hy the party

himself.

In the case where tlve grantor of the deed is blind, the

safest praetice seems to he^ to read over the deed to himj in

presence of tlic notaries and witnesses ^ for, in such a case, it

seems the better course to liave the blind person's deed signed

by notaries ;
although, in the recent case of Lord Fifcj as de-

cided in the House of Lords, TTth July IS^J, wlierc a deed

by ft blind person had not l^oen so subscribed, it was lield that

the signature of the Hind person doc* not require to be attest-

ed by notaries, by the statute 1579, but that if it be attested,

in the usual manner* by two wiinessesj it is in law a probative

deed, which lays upon the party challenging it the onus pro-

bamIt that the witnesses did not know the party, or see him suh-

aerihe, or hear him acknowledge his sul>scription ; and that the

party did not know the contents of the deed when he subscribed

it. It was farther held in that case that it is not a solemnity re-

ijuircd by law tliat the deed should be read over to the blind

jierson at the time of the execution, or at any otlier time ; and

that, if such deed lie duly cxceuted and attestedj the psrty s

knowledge of the contents is presumed, until the contrary be

proved*

Testaments are so far favouretl instruments, that if the tes-

tator cannot fsritc, a single notary may execute the testament
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for himJ in presoiic*? of only twu witnesses ; and, in that case,

a clergyman is autliDrised to act in place of a notary ; Ersl\

IL iii. tit. S ? '^^^'^ A\^i</(?«t.'^r, p. 97-98 ; TroiU, S7th

I'cbraary 1805 ; Mor. p. 15^955. Tlic statutes relating tt»

the fluthcntication of deeds arc, 1540, c 117 ; 1555, c ^9

;

1570, e. 80; 1593, c 175; 167^, c. 21; 1681, c. 5 ;
l(i9f>,

15 ; 1696, c. And for a full aeeount of tlie statutory

and consuctiidkiaTy solemnities Tcqnired in tlit? execution of

formal deeds. See Ersk. H. iii. tit. 2, § ; Talt on EvU
(kncCj p. ST, 96- See Deat Daie of a Deed. C<inveyand>ngi

Subscnpfion.

THEFT ; is tlie intentional and clandestine taking away

of the property of another from its legitimate place of deposit,

or other ^xrw,? imendi^ yiilh the knoivledge that it is another s,

and tlie belief that lie would pot consent to its abstraetton

;

and with the intention of never restoring it to the owner. The
distinction between tlic hi/lnig ih'n^fj or one taken while yet

in sight or lolth the imnmtr^ and the outfang ihkf\ is now
done away. But the present Jaw makes a distinction between

trifling the ftJ called phkcnj^ which is i>unishable with corjxiral

punishment, imprisonment in Bridewellj or fine, and thef^ pro-

perly so called.

Simple til eft has never l>een, hy the law of Scotland, pu-

nishable eapitjdly, unless aggravfttcd. As, Ist^ Theft by

landed men, formerly punished as treason, hut now not an ag-

gravated theft* Theft under trust, if t)f a black descrip-

tion. Sdj Theft of the 7mjom animalkty among which chil-

dren are included* Sheep stealing is made capital hy statute ;

but a capital punishment is rarely inflicted tor the tlicft of one

only of even the majora attimaluL Theft, to a great

extent, although, in smaller cases, the value of the articles

s:;olen merely regulates the degree of minor punishment 5ih,

Theft, hy one habite and repute a thief; a quahlication to be

established by either three registered convictions for theft, or

by concurrent testimony, without exception, of those who have

the best catfrn si^atttu', that the character and associates of

Vut. ir. K k
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lUe paimel arc tliifcvislj and tUereputflUle. But iC tTie principal

charge is not proved, m cotivicliim cap folhw on a proof of

Iiabit and repiite \ nur can it aid m tlic proof of the princi-

pal cl large. (i^A, Three acts of dicft proved at once. Itli^

Theft by breaking lock-fast pUces* B^A, Theft by hoascbrtak-

ing, which may be committed by unlawfully getting in by the

usual place of entry in an unusual way (e. hy force) or by

simply going m oi* abiitracting by, an unusual access, or by

ejff iitih Tii lieii already in the house* The crime is completed

in all cases but the last, simply by removing from its place any

article in the bouse, A house is understood to. mean eveiy

tenement above a cart-shack, hen-bouse, or the like, if ever

occupied. Housebreaking of itself is not indictable as sucb^

but when couplcxi with intent to steal is «>ui>jcct to an arbitrary

puni^jhment. 9//*, Theft to the amount of ten ^liillings from a

bleachlag grecii^ IS Geo. 11. c ST, iit punishing which j how™

ever, the judge has a discretionary power \ and tbetb from the

post-olKce, inail^ or post-bags, also by statute* The High

Court of Justiciar)' is alone competent to convict capitally for

tl^eft , IluuWy vol. i. p, 56J H UCq^

THEFT-BOTE ; is the crime of taking a retrard from a

tliicf to shelter him from justice^ or of compounding with liim,

whicb was once punishable, in private persons^ as theft, and in

magistrates, with death ; Ii5l5j c 2; 1436j c. 137- Now

these laws are in desuetude^ though tlie crime is still punish-

able ; Hume, vol* i* p. 406, et Mtp

THINGS ; are objects of law, only in so far as tlierc exisfe

rights in regard to them. They are, Ijf, Things common, or

res commuju^s with tlie RomanSj which belong to all alike, BM

air, running waterj ^vilti animals, and unappropriated groupil

iu countries where the King is not its proprietoT, which he is in

tbia country. The sea, however, and its shores within wateu

mark are common merely tor the puqxjses of navigation ; antl,

in other respects^ heloiig to the commuiiity. 2d, '1 hings public,.

res ptihikaj^ wliieb are common, not to the whale world, hut

to the estate or community, as navigable rivers and their hanks^

highways, harboursj bridges. With us, though their is
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common, tliey are in/a' regalkty the King being head of the

state, ami there use is often titrned to profit* There ?tre other

things which fail to the King, not in his eharactcr of manager

of the state, but ©cconjing to the maxim, qiui^ ^tnUhe^'i mnt
ceduni domiiaa re^^^^th ai^ game, tbc nohle fish, treasure

trotre. Sec. mitny of irliich bchmg no^ to donatarics, Sd, Tilings?

styled res UfihJ€rJiitafh% hflorging to some In^ful corporation

or society, as a. bort}\:^U, m Iiospitnl, fee of which the use iar

ivith the inclividnal itiembers, and the property with the mana*

gersfot the time? 1491, c. Sf>. ^th, Thmgs sacrcdj called

res nulliuSj because /?<n> diz^m'i^ of which there were a great

variety under the Roman and Papal lavrs^ but which have been

unknown here since the Hefovmation, except in far as they

are c^ira comm^rciumt while sacredly employe<l, and as their

price, wlicn they arc soldj is usually applied to some similar pur-

pose. The heritors and inhabitants of a parish have a q^/a*i

right ofproperty in them, e. g\ in the seats and area, and burying

ground of a church ; and private burial grounds amJuris pri-

vat'tj and may be sold either separately or with the proprietor"^s

other lands. Things are also moveable^ sueli as pass censtant-*

ly trom hand to band, or immoreahlej i. the soil or bouses^

or things not separable, or not separated from the soil.

Things have also been divided into corporeal, L <*. tlie ipsa

corpora^ and incorporeal, i. rights ; hut if rdiuemcnt is to be

carried thus far, it will be found that the sole j^roperty in

things consists in the righis to receive or to use them ; Ersk,

B. ii. tit. 1, § 5, seq, ; Banktony B. i. tit, 3, § 1, et seq.

THIRDS. At one period, before the annexation of 1587,

the King, in order to prevent the entire abstraction of their

provisious from the acting clergy, and after otlier meaaurea

which proved inefJectual, assumed into his own bands a third

of the retcmies of all ecclesiastical benefices, which he en-»

truste^lto the Commissioners of Plat- laCJT, c, 10, who assigiied

to the mini^iters, respectively^ sulfieient provisions, and reserv-

ed the remainder for the King ; Eankton^ R. ii, tit. 8, § 164.

See Tetmh.
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THlllLAGE ; is that servitude^ by whitU llic proprratot^

at otlier [josscssors of Imda are bound to carry the grabi

producetl on tlicm to a particular mill tt> be ground, for ]}ay-

mcnt of such duties as are expressed in tlie coDveyaucc of

llie land, or otlier writing whereby the servitude is cotiiiti tilted,

Tlic principal duty is multure^ consisting of a proportion vary-

ing from about one thirtieth to about one twelfth of the grain

carried, or of the Hour niadcj payable to the miher, or other pos-

sesfsor of tlie niiil under the proprietor, or to tlie proprietor or

superior himself The smaller duties of knaveship, bannock,

loekj and gowpen^ caUed sequek^ iiJl to the servants of the

willj according to the particular usage of each milL The

astricteil lauds arc calM the Ikirl or ^uclrn, their possessors

mvkcnas^ and the nmlture^ which they pay mmi^^en multures,

in opposition to tliose paid by voluntary employers not tliirlcdj

called out^ucketi multurcsj and in general not nearly so much

al>t)ve tlie real value of the labour of grinding as tlte insucken,

betug commonly every twenty-fourth peek only.

Thirlage is consitituted by writings directly or indirectly-'

—

DheciUj^ U^, By the proprietor thirliug his tenants to his

mill
; winch, liowcver, requires tJic written or the tacit consent

of these tenants. Sfi, By hia expressly reserving the tliirlage

of land^ conveyed by him^ even where the purchaser is to hold

of his author s superior, for a proprietor need not be sujiedor

of all hinds thirled. Qd^ By the proprietor of a mill convc)'-

ing it with the multures of Ibrmerly astricted lands, by iinpliea-

tion andjD^r e^prcssum^ along with the multures of his owa

lands ; which midturcs, however, can apply neither to lands ui

his own cultivation^ nor to tithes, if not hia own as purchaser or

titular, eveu though actjuired by^ hijuself posterior to the con-

veyance. InduTdiij, By the lands in question being part of

3 barony J with these exceptions, that, though the miU of the

barony be made over as such, yet the expression Yclih muliuns

^^ed ami ti^ont conveys merely the ibrjner thirlagc ; ami that,

if tlic baron, before his conveying the millj ttnti asii kitJf tnul-

iurk\ had feued part of the barony to another for a rcdilendo^

pro onut'f (i!io om'n', and with a clause of multures^ thougk
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^luly in tilt! Iciiciidu^^ the fciiat will be exempt frrim sii^triction-

This IS a dtx^trine which holds ajbrtion where there is do crec*

tion into a barony.

Thirlage, constituted by writing, may cither express or iiot

the nature and quantity of grain astricted. In the iir.st case,

it IS cither, Ist^ i)? omnUi gnnm axsiX}dia (ccmprehcnding

even barley) with the exception of corn expended in sowing

and cultivation, and of grain rent payahle unground, or of

victual due to the titular, provided not consumed witlnn the

thirl and of feu duty* 2Jj Of ^rhuhMc corns, wliieh is in-

terpreted to mean those conis alone whieh are gronnd for use

within the thirl, whether grown or bought with the price of

grains grown on the lands, provided the surplus is not gronnd

elsewhere by the tenant ; but not any grain which the mill

could not grind. This second description of thirlage will not

prevent a tenant from laying t!own his giounds in grass lmi£t

fuU, Of hiveda et Uiata^ meaning all gram brm^gfd

% Ithin the ikiH that tholesJtrc or wattr thcrctn, an expression

which does not mean baking and brewing. This thirlage is

imposed generally on boroiighs and villages*

Thirlage may thus bceomej in different shapes, twice due on

the i^umc corn ; hut where two thirlages belong to one person,

ho cannot demand both from the same corn, and must take

that which first emerges* In indefinite thirlage, the easiest

is presumed, where usage has not pointed out which- Thirlage

cannot be acquired by tlie long prescription alone (as otlicr ser-

vitudes arc) without some title, however irregular, except in

mills belonging to the king in property from his Ju,^ i^romc^

or tf) churchmen, (Act of Sederunt, Occcmher liL 1S12) in

whose favour SQ years'' possession operates ; and in dri/ mul'

tureSf i. f. a yearly payment h'xetl in money or grain, whether

the tenant grind his grain at the mill or not. JJut the li'md and

qtmnfumf both of multures and sequels, and of services, may
be fixed by prescription alone. Interruption for less than a

year will not stop this' pre#icriptiori. Thirlage is extinguished

lor the time hy the ruin of the milJj anil, permanently^ by
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di^harge, or 40 years' exQniption, and could not be conKti tukd

liy a vfiluntiirily grinding of corn at the mill, although imme-

niorially practised; Enk. B, ii. tit. 9, § IBj scq. tit. 10,

g 41 ; Bankm, B. ii. tit. T, g BS, fi neq. B. ii. tit. 1, g 10 ;

Siair^ B. ii. tit, 7, § 15, et s^q.

But the act 89 Geo. III. c. 55, enables the proprietor of

astrictcfl lands, or of the millj to petition the Judge Ordinary

for conimutatioD of the thirl age. In tbe atlion consequent, all

coneerned must be called ; and the partie^s having stated, on

one hand, tbe nature ami extent of, and on the other, the claims

of deduction from the servitude* the Judge Ordinary, subject

to the review of the Court of Session, pronounces on the rtJe-

vaney, and then pronouncei an interloeutor, calling a jury, to

whom to refer the matter. Twenty-one beiitors to tlie extent

of L.30 Scots of valued rent, or tenants paprg L.30 ster-

ling yearly of rent, both ithin the oounty, must be called as

jury^ven to a certain day and piot^. And, the proprietor of the

mill commencing, each party strikes otf" one alternately, until

nine are left. This jury, after considering the evidence (taken

in writing) the application, jyleadings, and decree on the re-

levancy, fix the annual payment, and tlie kind.s of grain which

they deem a compensation for every restriction or prestation of

the tliirlage- An abbreviate of their verdict must within 60

days be recorded in the general or particular register of sasincs.

And after three years from this recording, tbe verdict h safe

from all review,

THREATENING LETTERS. By the law of Eng^

land, as iixcd by sundry statutes, the ofience of knowingly

sending any letter, ^mtlanit a name^ or with a llctitious namoj

demanding money or any otbcr valuable commodity, or tJircat-

entng (without any demand) to kill or murder, or to set fire to

the house, or the like, is felony without benefit of clergy*

Those statutes do not extend to Scotland; hut, by our com-

mon law, such ofleuces are punisbal>lc arbitrarily, and have

been punished by pillory and transpirtation for life ;
Hinm^

VqI. i. p. 4f3i4, i t seq. ; To^ultn^ Dui L t.

•Jl IKEATS ; when uaal J?t> as to inter Ju^^tum mdum^ or
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<rvm i r Icsa vblcn tj when accompan icil villi inipoTtun i ty , w ill

vqid a dci?d graiitfd hy any pcrsmi while uuder their influ-

ence ; A'Mr, B, iv. tit. 40, § ^ ; i. tit. 6, § 34 ; Ersk.

B* iv. tit. 1, § 26. For ihreats^ as incajmd tilting a witncs^E,

by their having been used cither agahist or by hun, sci; Exh^

dcnce. See also Fear\ E^rlorlkm.

TIMBER, GROWING. For riglit.^ in rcgaixl to it. sec

Lifermter. Tdnds^ The tlestmctioii or injuring of growing

timber has Wn prohibited by different acts, as 1535, c. 11 ;

1698, c. 16 1 Geo, I. c, 48 ; 6 Geo. III. e. 48 under va.

rious penalties, ^ fine, impri^onnientj and, by the firut, evni

death ; and, in particular, the act 16, ordains tenants

and cottars to preserve the growing ivood on their fariiis, im-

poses fines on them for injuries to it, and makes them liable for

the acta of their bouseliohb See Planting and Endoxbig.
TIN AND LEAD MIXES; are, by im% No. IS. (un-

printed) freed from being annexed to the Crown as gold and
silver mines are; Ersk, B. ii. tit. 6, g IfJ. Sec Mims.
TINSEL OF THE FEU ; an irritancy esublished by stiu

tute, and also often hj agreement. See Tenure. Tithes. See

Telnds.

TITLES OF HONOUR; goto the heir where there is

no destination, and may be taken up v^itliout inferring repre-

sentation under the passive titles. The eldest #f heirs portion-

crs takes a title of honour i Ersh. B. il tit, § G; B, iii- tit.

%y § 86; Sia'tr^ B. iii. tit. 5, § II ; BanAimi, B- i, tit, §
32 ; B, ill. tit. 5, § 83- Sec Barmt. Elevtlmi Lawir. Nobmtff.

TITLE TO PURSUE. There must be, at the raising of

every sommonsj an active tUk in the pursuer, and a passive

ittlr in the defender^ either express or implied. An active title

(which may be either original or hy progress) must be produce

ed at the day of compearance ; hut accessory titles may be

made up am proccssu. A piir.siierj expecting immediate deeree,

must instruct the passive title at tlie judicial ealJmg of the

cause
; hut, if he take a term to prove, he need not instruct a

title tin the end of the tcrjji^ The passive title rayiins a eapa-
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bility to be decerned to pajs perform, sufibr, permit^ or not rc-,

}}}ign ; Skiin B, iv. tit. § IS, £6 seq. ; iv. tit. 139* §17*

IS ; Bankiojiy B. iv, tit* 23, § 20. See Judickd Procedure,

TITLES, ACTIVE aj;d PASSIVE, See Passive

T'lllc. UepreseiUatlon,

TITULAR, See Tdnds.

TOCHER ; is the raamage prtion or dm^ which a wife

brings to her huabant!, bituitu matrimonu^ as provided in her

marriage settlement ; Bot 'what she otherwise acquires or suc-

ceeds to during the subsistence of the marriage. The toeher

ia presumed tt> he given in satisfaction of all other provisions bjj

or claim against her father ; and, on the dis^inlution of the mar-

riage within year and day, without a Uving child, the toeher

returns to the contractor^ not to the wif<j or iier representatives;

Bankm, B. i. tit, 5, § 121 ; tit. f), § 5, tit. 10, 77. Sec

Jlarriii^-^- Lj/hrcfiL Hmband. Contract

,

TOLERATION ACT. The act 10 Anne c. 6, allows all

sectarians in Scotland to meet for religious scrviee in any place

bat a parish church or chajiel, as they think fit. It imposes

a fine of L.lOO on those who di^iturb them \ and allows episco-

pal elcfgy here to perform the ceremony of marriage^ and to

administer the iiacrameuts ; BanJcton^ B, i* tit. 1, § i>3,

TOI.LS i are placed at tumpikos by road trustees acting

witli discretiouary powers under authority of Farliamcnt-

TOP ANNUAL; mentioned along with ^TOjmJ and^tvi

annuals, in 1551, c. 10, as a real burden on houses within

burghj connected in tliat act with the burnings of houses with-

in burgh, effected at ditlercnt times, by the English ; Skcm^

de verb. Sig^ voee Arinual j Cra,ig\ lib. L dicg. 10, § lii^

;

St^h\ B. ii. tit. 5, § 7.

TORTURE. The appUcation of torture for the discovery

of crimcj was declared contrary to law by the claim of right,

in 1689 ; and by 7 Anne, e. SI, g 5. ErsL B- iv. tit. § DtJ.

TO AVN-COUNC I L* A 1 1 roy al burgh s have power given

them to choose annually sueh of!3ce-IiCarcrs as are specified m

(heir ehintcr, of ^^liom a town ur cen^mon council generally
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f*)rm pail, btisig dcctcd atcoidiiig to tlic Jictt or ctnistitiiticm

pcculijir to each burgh, anil no longer, by I IGSJ, c. f^i). Their

duty consists merely in asstisting the magistrates in attending

to the civil interests of the borough ; Et Ak. B» i. tit. 4-, g 20.

Their deeds, (jliid such J U.TC p?'esuiticd to a0ect the community,

not themselves individually; BtinkioUy B. i\\ tlL VJ, § 1, et

scq. See Bpi Oiiffh. Ma^iHraie^

TOWERS. See Fmtalkc

TUACTUS FUTURl TEMPORIS. Sec Ileritabls

and Mo'veithlc.

TRADE, Statutes for its encouragement are liberally in-

terpreted; Er^^k. li. i. tit. I, § The burgesses of royal

burghs have the exclusive privilege (in as far as consists

uiih the laws) of exporting and importing, with payment
of the usual chargesj aU goodsj but com, coal, cattle^ salt,

minerals, lime, and stone. Noblemenj howeverj may export

their own produce, and import for their own use. Others may,
by gift from the royal burgesses, be admitted to the same privi-

leges; and, if tradesmen and merchants, must pay their propor-

tion of cess or land-tax (a sixth of which is laid on the boroughs,

1587, c. 12) ; 1093, c. 19, e. '20
; 1593, e. m. Tradesmen

in royal burglis muat, under a penalty, renounce their trade be-

fore exereising merchantlize ; H87, 107. Unfree traders are

restrained, by their goods being, if in boroughj seized at on{?e, if

not, arrested, and by an action appropriated, half to the king,

and half to the burgh apprehendhig ; 1(>7S, c. 5 ; Bmikion^

B. i, tit a, § Silj 49, ei seq. See Corporation. BurgL Ex^
dimve Privilege,

T^IABVYIU'S ; is ncecssavy to every conveyance of proper-

ty where the acquirer Ems not jilrcady the custody or j>osses-

sion. Tradition is cither actual, or, where actual is impracti-

cable, symbolical ; Er^k, B. it. tit. 1, § 18, seq. ; although,

iu some cases, the want of symbolical cannot be supplied even
by actual possession ; Stair^ B, iii. tit. 2, g 5, G, t t mj. See
Deliverip S^mhoh. Possession

.

TRANSACTION
; is any agreement between twa parties

tcnfling to the seiiltmcut of doubtful and Ci>nlruvcrlcd clairaij*
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It applies nut, in strktnessj to mere contingencies ; but the

j^eutencc of a comU if subject to leview, docs not cxcla<le it.

It may l>c entered into by any one wbo can lai?fully administer

Iiis own affairs or those of others j Stair, i. tit. 17, § 2

;

Bcmkf^ifiy ILL tit. 23, § 1? *^«7-

TEANSFEKENCE; is that step whereby a depending

action is transferred fr&m a |)erson deceased to his leptescnta-

tive. An adion of tratisfcTcnce active is rendered unnecessary

l>y IGfjSj c, 15, the parsuer''s representative prod^icitig mere-

ly his titleSj vhi. retour, confirmed testament, or special assig*

nation* Where the pursuer s representativej however, declines

insisting, the defender has a remedy by action precisely simi-

lar, with conversion of terms, to the action of transference

slve^ which retrains just as before 169Ji, and acts agains^t the

representative of a deceased defender, declining to sist himself

Where the hdr is representative^ a transference cannot, unless

he has iutromittcd, proceed against him within the minm de-

i'thcratuli ; but after tbat the pursuer may charge bim to enter

heirJ and may then transfer the action ptt^sizv. against him,

whether be be scrv^ed heir or not, by summons of transferencej

libelling simply the active and passive titles, and the coiiclu-

siou of the original summons, and proceeding on one diet of

£ix days ; h'tair^ B. iv. tit. S4 ; Er-ik. Ji iv. tit. 1, § fM)-l ;

IvoTt/s Form lyf Process ^ vol. ii. p. S6 ; Bunktmf B. iv. tit*

24, § G4 ; 6 Geo. IV. c. 120, § 53.

TRANSITU, STOPPAGE IN. Bee Ddhcr^.

TJIANSLATION ok a MINISTER. See Miniskr,

Tr(in^i}oHai'ton ofa Minister. Cktu^ck.

TEANSMISSION of PENAL ACTION, A penal

fiction passes, as against the heir, only m qtiantum httraitts, aufl

that not unless tbeic has becuj in the common case, litiscon-

testation, andi In public crimes, sentence. The heir is liable

ia restitution or damages for all delinquencies proved during

Ihe dcccasctFs life, and in penalties incurred by the deceased s

breach of contract, even without any previous action for them i

Hanktoil, B. iv, tit. 4t!>, § 70, et $cq.
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THANSMllsSlOX 01 RIGHTS, ^umc rigl its arc intrans-

missible, sudi fls tlu>sc cjf parent and cliild ; otlier-s transmissi-

ble, but only witU tlic consent of bim on it'hom Jies the corre-

spondiog obligation ; -whilcj in otbcr cases, cither the law or the

individual possessor may transmit, either directly witliout con-

sent, or indirectly without requiring consent. Where transmis-

sion of right h practicable, it is that either of a vioveabk or an

heritable right. If of a moveable right j it is either iduniaryy

as by a^&i^ihation^ or mi oluntart/ (i. t% by legal diligence) as by
jxAndhi^. If of an heritabk right, it is also either volunturj/ as

by dlspositioji, or invdiadartf as by adjudkathti. See Fen-

(hl Si^stffm. l}apudtimi^ Assignation^ Adjitdkutim- Poinds

hi^. Citarter. Heritabk mid Moveable. Superior, Con-

TEANSPOllTATION of a MINISTER. See Mu
n'uter. ChurcL The city of Edinburgli has the privi-

lege of calling what ministers it pleases from all other pa-

rishes ; Bank. U. ii. tit. 8, § 2m. The transportation of

churches can be made by authority of the commission of teinda

only ; Stat. 1707 ; but n<jt without consent of three-fourths

of the lieritors ; BanJc, B- ii. tit» 8, g 49.

TJiANSPORTATION of FELON'S ; is the banbhing

or sending away of convicts out of Great Britain as a punish-

ment. It may either be inilLctcd as the sentence consequent

upon their conviction, or be the efJeet of a commutation of

punishment. The stat- S5 Geo. III. c. 46, provides for the

more effectual trant^portation of criminals from Scotland, anU
the removal of prisoners from gaols in Scotland to the gaols or

hulks in Great IJritam. Criminals condemned to transporta*

tion, according to the present practice, are sent to New South

"Waleg ^ and S{i Geo. Ill- c. 27, gives his Majesty jjower, with

advice of Ijis Privy Council, to appoint the place Ijcyond seas

to which convicts may he sent. The amiual mutiny act, and

most of the revenue statutes, mate returning from transporta-

tmn, following on a sentence pronounced for olTenceB under

these acts, a capital felony ; 95 Geo. III. c 67, extends that

|iemthy tu pcTsona trans|Hi|lcd for bTgamy i and, indeed, capita^
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fimhhmmt to the general ccrtiii cation against unlawful return

from transportation,

TRANSUMPTS. An action of transnmpt is an action

competent to any one having a partial interest in a writing, or

immediate use for it, to support his titles or defences, in other

actions ; directed against tlic eustotlier of the wi-itmg, calling

upon him to eiihibit it, in order that a transumpt thereof may he

judicially made and delivered to the pursuer. This action may

be competeutly pursued hcfore the judge ordinary. Altliough,

in the ordinary case, the title of the pursuer of an action of

transumpt is an obligation by the defender to grant transumpts,

it is, nevertheless, a sufficient title to insist if the pursuer can

show that he has an interest in the writings; bat, in tliat case,

he must he at tho cxpcnce of the transumpt. After the wit-

ings to be transumed arc judicially exhibited, duplicates are

jnade oot, collated, and signed by one of the clerks of court.

Sueh cJiiplicates are called transumpts, and have a decree of

the judge interponcd declaring that they are to bear as fall

faith or"" credit as an extract from the record of that court.

Hence, a decree of transumpt cannot he challenged except by

mi action of improbation ; and, in that case, the user of the

transumpt sought to be rctluccd mu.^t support it hy the pro-

duetion of the prindpd i^riting, for the recovery of which a

diligence will be granted to him againj^t havers
;

and, if it he

not produced, certification will be granted against it. The

parties chiefly interested in the deeds to be transumed, both

inters and grantees, or their representatives, must either be

ma^le parties to the action or consent expressly to the transum-

hvr of the deetls. All others pretending interest may be cited

cdictally ; Ersk. B. iv. tit. I, § 53 ;
TaUan Evidence, p. ^00,

dmr/, ^cc Ei^idcnce. Privikgfd Summom.

TREASON. 33y the Scotch law, treason was either pro.

Tier or statulory-the first comprehending all facts wbicb were,

L common law or by statute, held to be high treason itself

committed again.t the State or its head; see 1424, e. 3, 4;

c ; im. c. 54; 1584, e. 1^9 ; 1f*61, c, 5 ;
1(>(>S,

o -Sn^Sf*, c. U 2; 17f>^*, 1, 5-^the second ct>mprehemU
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ing all facts which, though hi themselves l>eaiing none of ihc

cliaractcrs of trcasoiij Mere, from their mischief and enormiLy,

piinishctl us such ; see 15&i, 50, 51 ; 1502, c, 146 ;

c. S; nnd 1681, e. 15; the punishment of botli heing death,

forfeiture of real and |>ersonal estate, and Ioks of honour and
privilege. But, by 7 A»ne, c. SI, § 1, S3, the Uxv of
land as to treason was adopt4>d as ilic la'*' of Scotland.

The great Ixasis of the Eiiglii>b treason law in 1?5 Edw. HI.
statute 5, c* 2^ which declares, that it is trcason,^—I. Tit

compaiia qv imagiue the death of the King (meaning al-

so the Queen Regnant, though not her husband) the Queen,
or tbe:r eldest son ; >vhieli iuehuks the mere diSi^/tm^

even of fiuch a deed, if evinced hy avert mi, affording cvi-

dcuee of mcanji, even remotely eiKiployed to aeconiplisli

It. Such overt act is, lying in wait in order to atteii>[)t

the life of the King ; providing arms ; preparing poison ;

sending letters ; asscmbbng and consulting ; presence at con*

sultatiun witli snbsequcnt concealment of the scheme and
previllus knowledge of the puqjose of assembling ; offering

moneys whether accepted or not ; or in any otljer way iusii-

gatiug or abetting to kill tlie King. As aba, every act of

which dang<;r to the King is the natural cgnscqucnce; as

marcliiiig in array against him ; fortifying in resiijt;;ncc to bis

authority ; enlisting men to depose him
? taking measures^ by

subscribing bonds, associating, writing letters, or otherwise^ to

m^prison, or get lorcible or fraudulent possession of bis person ;

conspiring, or taking measures to levy war, or raise insurrec-

tion against bis person or government, or constrain any of his

fiovereigti acts ; soliciting or concerting measures with a fo-

reign power to invade the country, or going, or even display-

ing a purpo.^c of going abroad with that view. The same oh.

servations hold, though not so rigorously, as to the Queen and
the eldest son, in so hv as their different i^tatus allow the appli-

cation ; Fat akT, p, IGij, et&eq. ; Black, vol. iv. p. 79, a ^eq. ;

Hume, vol. i. p. 5Q(j, H ^eq. TJie act 36 Geo. IIL c. 7,

uiakes it treason to €ompa.^Sf ikvhc, or miendy the death,

or botlily ijai m lending to the dcatli, maiming, woumUng,
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oir restraint of tlie King ; or tlic depriving the King of iiis

style and honour ; or levying war against him within the

jcjilm, to make him change hh mcasuresj or to intimidate

or conatriiin cither House of Parliament ; or moving my
foreign power to invade the realm—provided t}iat such com-

passing, be piibliglied by writing, printing, or other overt

act. No writing imptibliKhcd, and purely speculative (as with-

out a defirtittj reference to purpose) h treasonable. But all

writings, even unpublisliedj wliich refer to any treasonable

scheme set on foot, or to l>e set on foot, and all words and opi-

nions written and pubiishcdj compressing a general hosuljty to

the King^s life, are trcasonahle.

Words merely spoken do not amount to treason, escq>t as

expounding acts into treason > e. in conEnltatious or advices

to kill, &e. The King means even tlie Friuce Regent, 57

Geo. 11 L c. 6, and generally that person i^ho is, as head of

the State, in possession of the Crown, whether lightfally or

not, as none can l>e punished for obeying the powers that be at

the time; 1 1 Henry VI I. c. 1, except, perhaps, in the e*sc of vo^-

luntarily and ultroneously acting against a rigbtfiil King dispos-

sessed by an usurper, whicli k certainly treason.—! L It is trea^

sou to violate, whether with or without consent the Queen, re-

mnant 01* not, or the wife of the eldest son, (while in these chara<^

ters) or the King's eldest daughter, while unmarried.—III. To

levy itvir against the Ki7ig within his reahi. This includes

every act deliberately and directly defying, and foreibly opp-

sing or instantly threatening, or beginning so to oppose, the

authority of the State, as a whole, and as represented by the

King «s its bead, whetlicr that defiance is intended as the

means or as the end of action, or whether the King himself,

or the organs of government are so opposed. The narrow

seas are held within the realm i so that, to a^^ail Kings shipe

on them is treason.— IV. Adhering to, or assisting or corrcs.

ponding with, the Kiug^s enemies, any wlicre, whether rebels

or foreign foes, without the excuse of compulsion, i reason-

able fear for life or person. Where reliels are assistetl, it l)e.

comes a levying of war. Enemies need not be acting untler
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sutliority of their respective, oy oi" any govemmrnt ; and tlie

King's allies or stipeiitiiancsf are identified with himself—V,
I'o countctft^it the Khigs Groat m Privy Seal ; and (hy T
Arnie, e. S|) to counterfeit the Scftls used In Scotlind. VI,
To counterfeit the King^s money^ or bring false money into

the realm to be passed as tnie. No issuing is necessary. But
is^^uing is not treason of itself. Gold and silver aloue are the

King^S money ; £liotigh countcrtciting copper is made felony

by a Geo. III. 40.^VII. To kill the Chancellor, Trea-
surer, or any of the King's Justices, or (by 7 Anne) the Stt-

prt>me Judges id Scotland, provided they t)c m their place^!,

and m the execution of their oflleid duty*

VII Hy the act 1 Anne, stat. c. 17, an endeavour,
hj any direct and overt aet, to hinder the sticcessioTi to ibc
Crown of the porison neapc$t, according the limitations of
the act of settlement, treason ; and, by fj Anne, c. 7,
it ia treason to maintain and afHm, advisedly and direetlV,

by writing or printing, that any person has right to tin?

Crown of these realms, otbctwise than by the act of set-

tiencnt, or that the King asnd Parliament cannot mafe(>

laws to l*jnd the Crown and descent tbcrcof. J3ut to do the
same by teaching, preaching, or advised j?peafcing, tlocs m%
amount to treaion. By 13 and 14 William IIL e. it ia

trcasnn to bold correspondence any how with, or knowingly tO'

remit moiiey or aid fo, or for the use of the Pretender, or

employed by him. By 17 Geo- IL c, S9, the bfce is declared

in regard to his sons ; and lie or his sons, or emissaries land-

ing, or attempting to land, or being found within Great Britain,

are held gxiilty of trca.wu.—IX, There are four offence.5, Tvbich,

as regarding the Popish faith, are treason, viz. atjy Popish
priest, bom in the dominions of England, and coming here

from Ixyond seas, or remaining here three days, without con-

fijrming, i« guilty of treason by S7 Eli^?, c. % Any person twice

eonvietc<1 of mlvisedly maintaining or defending the Pope'?*,

jurisdiction here, is also guilty by 5 Ehz. c 1. Tho using

any bull or instrument of absolution or rcoonciliation obtained

&om the See of Rome, ia treason bv 1 3 Elia. c. % parh 9 aivd
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3 ; and by 3 James 1. c. 4, any born subject eitlicr witli<lrawii

from hm allegiance, and reconciled to the See of Rome, aniJ

promising olxrdience thereto, or to any otiier prince or state, or

endeavouring to persuade to such apostacy, is guilty of treason.

But tiiese acts are obsolete.—X* By 1 Mary» stsit. 2, c- 6, it is

treason to counterfeit foreign coin of gold or silver current (by

consent of tlic Crown) within the realm, or to forge the sign

manual, privy signet, or privy seal. By 1 and WiUiaiu and

Mary e. 11) it is treason to bring in any such counterfeit foreign

money, witli iHteut to utter. By 5 Eliz. e. 11* whoever shall

washj elip, roundj or file—\and by 18 EIik* e. 1> whoever siialt

impair, diminish, faUify, scale, or ligliton the proper or the

j>eriuitte<l coin of this realm—is guilty of treaijon. By 8 and 9

William IIL e. KG, made perpetual by 7 Anne, e- it is

treason knowingly to make, mend, buy, sell, or have, or take

out of tlie King's mint, any instrument proper for coining

alone, or to mark on the edgeSj colour, gild, or case over auy

coin, or even round blanks of base metal, to resemble current

coin* By 15 and 1(j Geo. II. c- 528, it is treason to alter or

colour silver current coin to look hkc gold, or co]>pcr to look

like silver. None of all these offences can Ikj trietl but aa

treason* and that as lield in the English law. Sec Cmnirtg,

All accessaries in otlier crimes^ wlietber before oraflcT the fact,

are principals in treason. Treason may be committed by all who

ijwe alk'giance^ Allegiance is ciihvt nftturul^ vb:. that of a born

subject J which be cannot by his own act shake off during life

;

or hcaij which is as binding, while it l^t^j as the natural j and is

owed by every foreigner while he resides in Britain 5 even

tlrough his government should during tliat periyd go to war

with Ikitjiin ; and even though, on such a war occurring, he

tjuits Britain himself, but leaves his family and ctlccts here

voluntarily. Foreign ambassadors arc guilty of treason whcLi

they attempt the King's life. In other cases of oflence as

ambassadors, they become merely enemies.

Trial in Scotland for treason is competent to the Court of

JuBtieiary, and to any commission of O^er and Terminer ap-

pointed by the King, and containing at least three Lords of
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of Justiciary (j^e 7 Anne) of ivhom oh^ to be of the quorum
At the de»ire of the I>ord Advocate, any trial ibr treason,

pending before ihe commission, may, by « certiorari under tlio

Grcsjt Seal, be transferred to tlie Justiciary Court* But a
prosecution takes place oow, not at the discretion of the Lord
Advocate, but on a bill found by a grand jury, as in Eng-
land. The petty jury epmists, not of fifteen, but of twelve

men taken from the county within which the treason is alleged

to have taken place, or within which the court sits, if ott

the trial of treason committed abroad. Sec Junp Trial in

absence for treason, and trial after death, which last was al-

lowed by Parliament, December 10. 1540, are abolished by T
Anne. Two concurring witnesses to each overt act libelled, oE

one -witness to each of two or more overt acts of the same spe-

cies of treason, m-e required; 1 Edward VJ. c, 12; 5 and
fj Edward VI, c 11 ; 1 and S Philip and jMary, o. 10; and
7 WiHiam IIL c. 3; but one witness will sufliec to estabhsh

any other and extrinsic circumstance, such as a former confes,

sion. Judicial confession at the bar convicts. The grand
jary's biU must, (except in trid for an attempt at assassinating

the King) be found within three years from the date of the

offence. The panuel may sec his indictment^ and lists of wjtr

nesses and jurors, ten free days before trial, 7 Amie 21, and
may challenge thirty^five jurors. He may Ci>mi>cl the appear-

ance of his witnesses, and employ counsel in bis defence ; Fos*

tcr^ YoL ii. p. 230-

The punishment of high treason is now, by 54 Geo. III. c,

146, that the offender shall be drawn on a hurdle to the place

of execution, and there he hanged by the neck until he be

deatl \ and that afterwards his hc?.d Ehali be severe<l from his

body, and liis body divided into Jour quarters, and disposed of

as the King shall think lit ; wltli power to the King to direct

that the oftender sliall not be drawn to the place of execution,

and that he niay not he banged, but beheaded ; and also to dir

rect as to the disposal of the bo<ly, &c. From Uie date of the

treason the traitor s moveahle^^ arc ronluscatcd* and his heritage

Vol.. IL L J
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and honours aro forfeited for ever by Iiiiusdf and his heirs

;

though, on ihfi failure of heirs, an entailed estate rciurni; to the

next suliatitutc* Deljtss really secured are nut furfeited ; but jKjr-

sf>na] <icbt£ are at common law, although j oil the rebellions 1715

and 1 7 iGj personal debts wcrcj by statute, allowed to be claimed.

Forfeiture extends to the estate even of an jipparent heir. By

corruption of blood in consequence of stntcuce for treason, (a

stain which nothing short of an act of Parliament, not even a

pardon, can remove) neither the ullender, nor any one who tra-

ces connexion through him, eaii s^iceeed ;
liume^ voL i, 500,

€i seq.i^ Enk. B. iv. tit. 4, § 20, et seq. ; tit. 4, § 110; B.

ii. tit. 5, § 9 ; Bankion^ B. ii. tit, 3, § 46, ei seq. ; tit. 19, §

g6-S; 54 Geo. III. c. 146; Tomiins Dkt L L

TKExVSON, M ISPB ISON OF. See Ml^j umt of Trea-

son.

TREASURES. Trea^urs trove^ i. c. treasures dug out

of the ground or out of buildings, or found in the sea, and the

owner of which is unknown, fall to the king, aecorthng to the

maxim Quid mdihis fU, JU domini reg'tJ^ ; En'h B. ii. tit. 1,

§ 6, IS.

TREASURER ; a member of the Court of Exche<jueri

ErA\ B. i/tit. 5, § 30.

TREES. See Timber. Planting.

TRESPASS. Action of trespass prescribes in three years,

if understood to he included in the expression, and othirs

'* ofiiiat sort,"" occurring in 1579, c. 81, which so limits ac-

tions of spuilzie and ejection. Other remedy is cumpctent at^

ter expiration of three years ; but, after the lapse of that period,

the pursuer loses his right to prove his damage by his own oath

in litem ; Ersk. B. iii. tit. 7, § 16 ;
Bankton, B. Li. tit. VZ, S

11.

TRIAL FOR CRIMES. %^ Crimhud Prosecution.

TRUST. By a trust, a proprietor transfers a subject to

another, to be applied to certain uses, for a third party. M
trusts of feudal subjects were often granted in the form of ab-

solute riglits, without backbond, prc^nt^iptions and tlie lesti-
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establish tmst against the triiitee or his representative, ultliough

not against hk singular successor ; Lot by 1696, c it waa

enacted, that no action for declaring a trust shall be sustained,

unless the tnist be proved by ojttli of party, or by a written

acknowledgment of trust from the trnstt^e Ersk. IJ, iii. tit, I,

§ 3^; Bcir^ Com. voL i. p. 4tli edit.

TRUST-DIJ^I'OSITION. A :Wio^^«r// trnst-<^ispo.^ition

is often bad recourse to for securing property, which might
otherwise be exposed to the aets and deeds of the person in

possession
; as in marriage eontracts, in family settlements, and

in the eons titat ion of liferents, where it is proper that the fee

sbould not ]}Q in pendenic. It h nho employed by debtors,

whether companies or individuals, who may desire c^ttrajudi-

dally to wind up tbeir affairs, and to settle with their creditors.

And it seems to be at last fixed, that where the conveyance
is not struck at by the act e. 5, or IGi^l, e. IB, a vo-

luntary trust may l>e granted for tlie pur|)Cises of sale and dis-

tribution
; and that those creditors who accede to the trust

will be bound by the sale, distribution, and other transactions,

in terms of the trust, and by the deeds of the trustee, in the

exercise of discretionary powers cujnmitted to him* But no
trust-deed, however unexceptionable, can stop the diligence of

creditors who have not acceded to it ; Er.'^K: B, iv. tit- 1 , §
45. Hence, those creditors who do not a&sent may proceed

with diligence against tlie estate, directed either against the

granter or his heirs, or again the trustee. But adjudication,

or other real diligc^nce thus used, will not divest the trustee, or

create a preference over the trust crediiors, if the truiit con-

veyances have Wn completed before the commencement or

the using of tlie real diligence. 'I he expence of tlie diligence^

however^ is legally chargoabie against the trust estate.

Where the conveyance to the trustee is completed according

to the natures of the subjects or rights conveyed, as by delivery

of moveables, or aasine in heritage, whether it be a convey-

ance hi ^rcJiuo conditional, or al>sijlute witii a separate do-

L 1 \l
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tlamion c^rtriKt, tlic estate is fully vcstcil ixv ihc trciEtoe far

the t>arpost?fi of the trust, allliougli the deed slmuld eeutain

no list i>f the creditors for %vhoso behoof it h grantctl, and m
iitatcment of tlie truster's ddjtors. The eonipetition ht^tweeii

the consenting creditors or tljc trustee, and ibo^e eredlt<;>rs

who pursue separate meamrcs, is rcgvilated by tlie completiuu

of their respective rigljts, witli due regard to pari pasm prefer-

ences, and to the xt-critlations of the bankrupt statutes ; lOSl,

C. 18; mUk c. 5 ; :mil 54 Geo. IIL c. 137, § IS and 13,

See Conjunct iuid CoiifidettL Banlrupt But any creditrn-

appearii^g under the trust, before itetual division of tlic funds

lias commeneedj will not lie excluded by :i condition m the

trust-deed tending to limit the benefit of it to those who ap-

pear within aTiy fixed time. The estate is vested in a volun^

tary trustee, even i^ ithont his acceptance. And if he is unwil-

ling to act, he has merely to execute a conveyance to wliomso-

€?ver the debtor or creditors may recommend aa his substitute.

Great delay iu accepting will Ik held as a renunciation. See

Darling, January 11. ISfiS, Sha-^' tind Dunhp. ^Vliere the

trustee, acquiring a tmst without mentiou ot^ heirs and auaig-

necs, dies, tlie riglit will, notwithstandrug, subsist in the per-

sons of Ids representatives for the benefit of all having interest

;

and, in such a case, as the truster is already divestcil, the cor-

rect procedure is by action of adjudication and declarator at the

instance either of the creditors nominatim, or of a trustee to

whom tlicy have for tliis purpose conveyed their debts* calling

the debtor or his representatives, the rcprcsenUtives of tlie

former trustee, and aJl concerned; and the conelufiions of

i*flucb will Ije for declarator of the trust, and i'or adjudication

in favout of the tniginal trust creditors. A similar proCLtlurc

is resorted to where it becomes necessary to remove the trustee,

unless tlie trustee has already bound himself to denude when

required*

A trust, deed is not superseded by a sabsequent disiMisitioa

mnmumhimontm in a €cmo ; Leith, June IBIil, Sh(m

Qml Dunhp"^ Cmex, But, if the truster be a person agaiufit



'v^hom sequciitratiiiii may be av'jirdcd^ the private tmst tnny be

superseded by a sequestration proceeding on tbe application of

any non*asscntmg ercditor to ilie requisite vahie, or on tbe

plication of the truster him^^clfj if lit deem it advistable ; In

which case the piriva^te trustee it bound litstsmtly to denude in

&votir of the trustee under the scqueatratioti. See Trui^ic^.

Sequestration.

Accession on the part of creditorsj y Ithough nut iiidisponsi-

ble to a voluntary trnstj makes it more complete and eflcelive.

Where the aeceission is expressed by a deed of accession, t!i«

signature of each creditor^ or of his inandatary, attested by

iwitn esses, if the signatures arc scj/aratlm alhxed, binds hitn.

liut an inhibiting creditor is not understood, in acceding, to

<lepart from his inhibition, unless by 41 sjieeial agreeineut to

discharge his preference- The terms of a deed of accession

vary according to the nature of the arrangement i^itb the cre-

ditors ; but, in the ordinary case, it contains n power of arbi^

tration, accompanied with a submission and ehiusc of registrar

tiou—a power of management, sale, and distribution—a settle-

ment of the periods for dividends^—a consent to a supersederf^

of diligenee—and of^;en an agreement to dischargOj on a certain

coniposition being paid by the bankrupt. Where tljere is no

deed of accession, accession to the effect of checking an attempt

At an individual preference is very liberally inferred, both from

direct acts and from circumstances calculated, in common con-»

struction, to mislead other creditors into the belief of acquics-

ccnee. But, in the case of ]VIackie, 6tb June —Slianf

and Dfrniop's Ca^i?,*^-^ct|uicsccnce in a trust as debtor was

found not to imply acquiescence as creditor. And in the ease of

the Earl of lireadalbane, Janun'^ry Hi. 1824

—

Shtu/j and Dun^

hfa Ca^ca—virtual accession to a trust was held not to bar

adjudication against the trustee to enforce an obligation. Ac^

cession, however, to the effect of binding the creditor to any

important act, will hardly be inferred but from evidence equi-i

valcnt to express written accession. Sec, on tile subject of thijs

illtide
J Bdtii Cum. vol. ii. p- 686; ci srq. ; alto p- 18 1^ tt stq.
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4tb edit; ErsJv. E. iv. tit. 1, § 45. Sec also the articles

Compo^ittm^ ^£qm$irati<nh Jimhrupt Trustee. Ami'

sion. Supersedere- Imdvency,

TRUST OATH, See Ekcfion Imws.

TRUSTEE. A trustee is a person appointed to act in tlie

fis^miuistrfltion, disposal, or sale and distribution, tif an estate,

ill tlic room of the proprietor, and in tlie manner pointed out

by tbc conveyance, vnKintary or judiciaU wlncli vei5ts it in him.

The pvirposes of a trusit conveyance may be indefinitely varied.

But a trustee may be considered as having right either to a sol-

xeni or to an insolvent estate ; and, vhen having right to an in-

solvent estate, as having it cither by vobintary conveyance from

the bankrupt simply, or by conveyance from him M ith accession

of creditors^ {iV hy involuntar)' or judicial conveyance under

mercantile sequestration.

1 . An eiTtrajmilcinl irvxke, vested by the dee<l of his con-

f^titucnt with certain powers, is bound to the Jstrict execution

of is'bat is entrusted to him. He must exercise that care i^hich

3 provident man wouldj in similar cireumstances, exercise over

his own affairs. If the trustee be a professional person j ho is

entitled to Tcmuncration for liis trouble, or to a commissioej

the amotmt of which ia fixed cither by the terms of the initt.

deed, or, failing that, by custom and the eireumstances of the

case. He is not exposed, qua trustee, to personal diligence on

account of the estate, and i^j personally liable in payment of no

debt, or fulfilment of no obligation, justly incurred or come

under by him expressly in his character of trustee. And,

where he does not bind Iiimself eitprejiply qtta trustee, he can-

not, althotigh exposed to the pursuit of a third party in bona

fkk\ hi^ pursued by one who knew that he wa» con tract! tig

iTicrcly BP trustee. He has a lien over the wubject for ah his

liquid rlaims, whether for remuneTation or iht reimbursement

ijf escpences. Hut he cannot be uucior in rem .^uam.

A trustee appointed for behoof of the crc^litors of an in?ol^

vent person not sequestrated is, if appointctl with act'ession,

gi^nerally entrusted with'^ full powers to judge of claim^^ and

preterciice« in the ranhing, or else to refer such niEater^ to ht^
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^itratimi. llii isj in the ordinury case, Jx>unJ to lodge tlic

Eums received by iiim in a bank, in the charaetcr of tru5>tce ;

and J
wlicre tins provision is either not made or not observcdj

then, if a trustee ikih after n dividtiid has* been ath crtisc'd.

utid partially paid, tlie lass falkj not on the estate, but on the

credit orii failing duly to apply- 'iltc general rules as to truis*

tccsliip apply with equal fi>rce in this case of a voluntary trust

by a bankrupt ; and every such trustee, who ilkgally re-

fuses to denude, may tjc eompelled to denude in favour of

a new trustee, or of a purchaser, by a dcelaralor of trust.

9. The trustee under a sequc&tmtioH is eleetcd by tbc cre^

ditors ; and his election thereafter is approved of by the Court

of Session. His duty is carry into eHect that sweeping and

salutary species of diligence vhieh brings tlie property of cer-

tain classes of persons, marked out by the statute 5i Geo. Ill,

c. 137, under judicial adinmistration for behoof of their credi-

tors. The duties of the trustee are defined by the statute, and

have regard to the interests of all tlie creditors under the se<jues^

tration ; and the proceedings of the trustee, in the exercise of

]iis statutory powers^ are all subject to the review of the Court

<}f Session on summary complaint*

The creditors, at the meeting for election, may elect two or

more trustees to hold the office in succession j but, in practice,

tins is almost iicvcr done—one trustee only being chosen- Iri

the election, all the creditors who have lodged statutory claims

and a/E(iavits on the sequestrated estate may vote \ and that,

even although the voter be conjunct and confident with tlie

Ijaukruptj or have a distinct and adverse interest hostile to the

other creditors. JSut a contingent creditor is not entitled to

vote. With regard, again, to the person proixiscd for the

office of trustee, there are certain disqnaliiying ]>ersonal objcc

tions, to which effect must be given. Of this description arc

the objections that the proposed tru^itce is the bankrupt him-

self, or is c^mjunct and confident with him, or that he is a cre-

ditor, or nearly coimectcd with \% creditor, liavijig a material

iutcresi adver.^c tu the general inkrcst of the olher creditor.^,
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or tliat Jie dots not reside within the juxiylicUon of the Cocrt 5

or, generally, that he has a duty or an interest likely to miiit

him for the exercise of due impartiality in the adminigtratlon

of the cstatCj and in Ins jtnlgmeiits on the respective claims of

the creditors* The bankruptey of the proposed trustee is not

an insuperable objeetion. }lut, where the trustee has proeured

his situation by promising to share liis commiission irith those

who vote for him, confirmation of his election will be refused

;

and, if such a peisoti has acted as trustee, he *nay he re-

moved, not only without recompense, hut with a prsonal liability

for all losses which may have arisen under his management ; pi

Geo, III, c. 137, § Si; BelPs Com. vol il p, 396, et

The trnstee, before his election is confirmed by the Court of

Session^ must find caution for liis intromissions and faithful

management to the extent required by a majority of the cretti-

tors in value present at the meeting fox election ; and the Court

will not confirm the election, unless caution has lieen so found,

even although the creditors themselves 5;hould disi>euse with

it. Tiie petition to tlie Court for confirm ation of the trustee

is accompanied with the minutes of election—-a bond of caution,

the cautioner or cautioners being resident in Seotland—and

with evidence that the meeting for election has been duly ad*

vertised in terms of the statute. And the trustee having ac-

cepted, and his election having been confirmed, he is not

entitled to resign the efliee without the consent of the credit

tors, who have 3kjus quaaitum in his services.

The trustee cannot, while acting, purchase the property se-

*[uestrated, or tlie dividends on it ; nor can lie do so soon after

ceasing to act, unless openly and with consent of all interest-

ed. Indeed, it is a general principle, that all acWautages gain-

ed by a trustee arc held to be gained for the benefit of the

estate wliieli he administers. If the estate cannot weil be im-

mediately sold, the trustee must manage it under the directions

of the creditors^ in the manner most benefkial for those inier-

Lstedj sontotimes cvt^rt itllowing the baiiktui i to continue his
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paasos^iiOTi, fulfilling contvacts lilready engaged in, and even
laying out money, for the better securing of the funds. Any
p&rticidar line of jnanacrement may be challenged within SO
day» by my creditor, wlio has either voted at the original

meeting, ot wajs entitled to do so, or has since lodged liis chum ;

dud even in cTCtreme cases W the bankrupt himself. lJut tlje

Court is unfavourable to a i>rotracted trust managcmerttj as not

being iti the spirit of tlio statute, the great purpose of which
is to facilitate the speedy sab and distribution of the seques.

ttated estate. The trustee is cmlowered to recover the estate

in the speediest and most eftbctual manner i and m many eases—
especially when counceted with doubtful claims by the bankn
nipt against otherSj or debts due to tlie estate out of other

bankrupt estates, or the value of contingent debts and annui-

ties— he may, in ordinary instances, refer to arbitration, with
consent of the commissioners. lie may, with the same con-

sent, flccette to a regular proposnl for coinposition, and concur

in a disebarge. And it would (ipi>ear that he must assign to

any individual creditor, or the bftnkrupt, wishing; to prosecute

at iiis own risk, any claim which is given up as hopeless by
the creditors. He muBt, nnder a penalt)^ of SO per ccuL in-

terest, and refusal of his disdiargc, if gFound is seen for so

doing, lodge ever^^ sum above I..50 iu iimount, in the Hoyal
Hank, or in tlie I3ritjsh Linen Company Bank, or in the Bank
of Scotland, or such otbcr bank as the creditors may appoint.

The trustee is also the judge in the first instance of

clttims on the estate; and must make up, preparatory to

each dividend, a scheme, giving effect to his judgment on

the rcKpcctive claims, which scheque is final, if not objec-

tetl to by appeal to the Court of Session within iJO days.

If it be objected to, then the trustee must set apart a

dividend
J with a sum for trying the eliiim to be brought into

question. He must bring the whole estate ultimately to sale

;

the heritage, cither by judicial, or by public voluntary sale

(both duty free) as seems best, or fiiiling both, by private bar-

gain
; 54 Geo, IIL c. 137, ^ i2. TIic moveable ctliiie is.
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if not prc^'knifily disposed of, to be all sold by auction , in whole

or in lots, at sight of four-fiftbs of the creditors in number and

value, a ycEir and a liaJf after the seqnestDition, after advertise-

mcnt of t^^'o months in the Edinburgh and London Gazettes;

§ 66.

The trnstco's office may cease, either by rcsignatiooj or hy

discharge, or hy removal. A majority of creditors may» at a

meeting advertised (ot the purpose, accept his resignation.

Or the trustee may obuin his discharge judieially, by peti-

tioning tor a discharge, Twhether before or after a final ilivision.

Ik'tbre petitioning, the trustee must have made up a full atatc

of Ilia accountsi, and of the situation of the sequestrated estate,

and inwt liave called a meeting of the creditors on at least four

weeks' notice, by advertisement in the Edinhurgh Gazette, and

by letters sent through the Post^Office to every creilitor ^ho

has produced a elaiin, intimating the purpo^je of the meeting,

and tliat the state lies, as above, for their inspection. When

luch a petition ia presented, the court are directed to ordain it

Vi he intimated in the Edinburgh Gazette ; and at the end

of 14 days from the date of the advertisement, if no valid

*.bjectlon is suted, and if the court is eatyied tliat the trustee

has compHal with the requisites of the statute, so far as re-

gartls him, the prayer of his petition may be granted ; and, if

objcctious arc stated, the court will dispse of tliem Jiummari-

ly ; 54 Geo, II L c. § 12. The removal of the trustee,

Bgain, may citlier be efiected by a summary eompkint from one-

fourth of the creditors in value (§ 71) on cause shewn,

hh removing from the court's^ jurisdietion for three months, §

23; when the court will either order a new election, or de-

volve on the trustee ne.^t iu succession ; or the trustee inay he

removed by a simple vote of the majority of creditors in value

(without assigning aoy cause, and sul)jcct to no review) tn a

meeting, on H day^s pr^jvious notice, ealM for the purpoBC,

cither by tlie trustee, § 41, or by the commissioncrs, or any

t,f them, § 35, or by a warrant obtained frcm tlic court, shoul4

the tru? icc rerut^e to call it^
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The trustee has commission for his trouhlc, to be ascer^

taiiied by a minute under tlie hands of the eoiumiiisioncrs

;

and is to he tcimburscd of all his expences for the estate, on

which he has a right of lien for tlicm ; stat. § 4^5,

When the election of a trustee k contesied, each can-

didate; presents to the Court a petition for confimiation,

which is dc phmo reraittod to the junior Ordinary on the

billsj to be speedily prepared by him. If the objections

are personals tbe Lord Ordinary shall, after complying with

the terms of the new Judicature Act, as in common cases,

either give judgment, or take the case to report on Cases.

If the objections are to votes, he shall order mutual objec-

tions to be given in, seen, and interchanged ; and then either

give judgment, or remit to the sheriff-depute to examine and

report. And he shall then, after hearing counsel on the objec-

tions or report
J
either give judgment, or order Cases, and give

judgment, or report. And the court confirm the election of

the successful candidate; the expenses falling wlmlly on the

loser, liefore a trustee is electedj or during a competition, or

where the trustee will not accept, or is sueeessfully objected to^

or dies before confirmation, mi interim factor is named, whose

sole duty is to preserve, and beneficially to administer, the bank^

mpt estate. And falling him, the shcrtJf-elerk has the interim

management. Petitions against the resolutions of creditors

are to be !ieard and judged of de plano^ unless Cases are

gpeeially ordered. Those against the decision of the trustee in

ranking are to be remitted to the junior Lord Onlinary on tlie

Bills, to l>e prepared as uHual Those ftgainst trustees or in*

terim factors for malversation, or for their removal, are re-

tnitted in the same manner ; Ait of' Sedertmt^ IHth November

1825 ; 6 Geo. IV. e. 120; BelPs Com. vol ii. p. 371, et mq.^

595, €i aeq.y 408, seq., 431, e( seq^, 610, 448, et seq.^- 458,

et ,^eq.^ M\,etseq^, 494, ei ^i^^ 513, f>T9, 3^28, 144. See

Sequfdrutwv. Bankrupt. Disvhnrgc, Dividend. Accekr-

fifing Dh'idemk. Divmon, Scfiente of. Com^io&itiofi. Jit^

dickd Sfth: 7'nist-D tspos i fu ji , Adfudkdtion. Com nt i^.y'mu
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(T. Ea:knL Challeifge. CvnrpetiiiQti. L'teu. Comm'n-

slon,

TURNPIKES. Sec U'lgJiti^mf. ToU.

7'URriS CAVSA. All obligatiun to pay money, oh iar*

pern caj;#ftwis cannot found an action in law. Where a gift

proceeds ex turpi causa, if the unlawfuUicsa lie with the giver,

restoration can in no case he competently required ; if it lie

with the receiverJ it is otherwise ^ if it lis; with both parties,

then, in pari casu^ poikir est conditio jmside^fUh ; Ratikion^

i. tit- 8, § 23.

TUTOR ; is the legal representative and guardian of the

person J and tbe administrator of the estate, of a pupil, failing

the father^ who, during his life, as administrator in law, b

legally vested with the powers lioth of a tutor and of a curator

for his cliildxcn during their minority. The tutor is either a

iittm^ nommak^ or a iator fit ltiu\ or a tutor dative—& division

borrowed from the Koman law,

A tutor mmbiiifc or tcstatnentary, is lie whom the father,

who ahm ha& the power of naming a tutor, haa nominated,

cither i« a iestamttU^ or in some other writing, suffieiently in^

dicative of his intention. A tutor so appointed has the pr<^

cedence of every Other tutor. A fatlicr may nominate any

number of tutors ; and if some of those named refuse, or are

unable to act, they are merely held pro nom ad/crtk ; and the

nominatiou holds good as to the rest, unless one of them who

cannot, or will not act, is named sine quo won in which ease,

failing the stJiC qm non, the nomination falls, A tutor nomi-

nate must be major before he can act ; hut he is exempted

from the oath de Jidt U tidiinntMndtojie ; and although, in

peculiar cases, as of one who is veig^s ad impiam, or of

dubious character, tlie Court may, ex noblll offitio^ ordain

him to find security, he is not, generally speaking, bound iii

security rem piqMl mli^amjhre. The devising of an estate

ti> the pupil, with provision of an individual to manage it dur^

ing the donee's pvipillarity, does not supersede the nomination

of a tutor hy t!ie fallicr ; for such ti manygcr, Ldtheugh he
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irlll have the management of the si>ecial estate so ikvkod, luis

no control over tlio person of the pvipil, and is m no sense of

the term a tutor, altliovtgh sometimes erroneously so called

;

ErsL H. I ik. 1, ^2, cl scq. See Curatort/.

A tutor at law^ or tutor kgiim^ has iilace only where there

is no tutor nominate, or where the tutor nominate is dead, or

cannot actj or where he has not aeeeptcd* A tutor at l»w

acquires hh right by the mere disposition of law, and eauuut

bo supplanted by a tutor nomill:lt<^ who has once distinetly re-

nounced, whetlier when called at the instance oi' the tutor at

law, or otiierwiae. No cognate (l. t\ no relation by the mother

side) can be a tutor nt law ; ami no a^mi€(l. no poison re-

lated through tile father) cm be so either, unle&^i a male. The
nearest male agnate, of cominon understanding and prudence*

and twenty-fiFC years of age (l^Ti, e, 52) wbo can give se-

curity rem pttpUU salvam Jbre, is the tutor at law. Where
more than one are alifee near, it is he who would be the pupils

heir at law m a general service ; omitting those not of tlie

proper age* Tlie tutor at law desiring the olficc olitaius a

brieve from C'laaiiccry, directed to any judge having juris-

dictionj requiring him to call a jury to ascertain, 1. Who
is the nearest male agnate, heir general, and twenty-fiv^

years of age ? 2. Is he attentive to his own aflairs ? 3,

Can be give security t 4. ^Yho is the nearest cognate entitled

to be custodier of the person of the pupil ? Of these, tlie first

alone is really examined into—the second is presumed—tlie

third the elerk looks to—and the last is left to the Courts of

bwj and arises from this, that, where there i» a tutor legitim,

the custody of tlie person is taken from him as being the suc^

censor of tlie ]jttpil, and given to the inother till the pupil be

seven ycari> o]d ; at which time, or on lier second marriage, if

many again before that timoj it is transferred from her to the

tutor^ if he be not of law, and if he be, then to the next nearest

cognate not at the time (if female) vealHa v'tro^ to whom also,

if capable, the custody goes from the first, if tlic m<JtIi£r he

then either dead, or married, or incapable The tutor nt law,
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howeYer, retains every ri^^ht but tUot over lUc pupU ti pcrsorf;

The tutor's cautioti is recorded in the jutigc^a books, and he

takes the oatli deftdeli. See llrkx-e.

A tutor dative is named by the King as pater patrlwy on

the failure l>oth (jf tutt>rs nomiJiate und of tutors at law, but

never till a year after the tutor of law might have served ; an<l

great allowance, in paint of fcrrm, would bt? m^de to a tutor

at law <!csiring to precede a tutor dative. A tutor dative is

appointt'd on his prt'scntiiig a signature in Exchequer, with the

consent of tlie tiext of kin on both father's and mother^s side,

or at least after those parties have been regularly cited, See

1672, c. The signature examined, and eharged with a

small composition to the Crown, is passed, and stamped with

the quarter seal.

Where a pupil has no tutor at all^ the ('ourt of Session will,

at the suit of any kinsman of the pupil j and after due intima-

tion to the nearest of kin, appoint a factor hf^o iuiorisy whose

office expires with the pupilbrity, atid who must conform to

the act of sederunt, February IS. 1730. The powers of a

factor loco tuteris are similar to those of a tutor ; but tlie factor

may be superseded quanilonrnqm by the service of a tutor at

law.

Because no one can be a tutor, but one who can in law

manage his own affairs, a female is excluded, even when tutor

nominate, from the office, while she is i^eJ^tUa vlro. Pro-

fessetl papists, and all suspected of ]JOpery, were, by 1(>61, c.

8, and 17(>0, c. 3, excluded from this office. But that dis-

ability was removed by the stat. ^33 Geo, III- c 44. ^isee

Papists^

A tutor is vested with the management of both the p^rwu

and the estate of his pupil, while a curator s sole concern m

with the est(di\ Hence the maxim Tnior d^itur perscfiia\

curator rei The tutor acts alone, the pupil having no per.

Bon in law; while the minor, on the other band, acts, but with

the advice and consent of his curator. A dee<l ^^ignctl by a

l^pil is null. A inter is allowed no remuneration for his
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tfoiiUc ; anJ
J
wlicii tlic fatlicir, in tlic iiomkiatbnj lias protidcd

a remuneration for liimj it is understood to cover stU incidental

outlays, -whicli otlicnvisc lie might !iave charged. The con-

currence of a Hxedquorum (see Quormn ) or of a shie quo non^

Tvlicrc oue is named, \^ indi8|jenbible, as u tliat also of cvevy

one of a number ofjoint nominees, A tutor can sue fon rc-

ceivcj and disehargc, all debts due lo the pupil, rents, interests,

or even principal sums wlien required, and mttst use regular

diligence, lie may remove tenants, and may grant leases to

endure for the period of his oHIee ; but he can not sell or feu

the heritage without authority of tlic ( !ourt of Sesbion, ob-

tained in an action, and on sliewing that a sale is necessary by

tlic exhibition of a state of the pupiFs afi'airs ; although the

tutor may implement any eommcneed transaction, and must go

on with any procedure of the law, in K-gavd to his pupifs heri-

tflge. See Cognlttmi and Sale. He may, if neeessary, appoint

factors under him ivith reasonable salaries, and giving security-

He may sell the moveables of his pupil, and may validly ^ibmit

to arbitration all doubtful claims as to them. He may do any

thing whcrehy the better to secure del>ts to the pupil \ hut

any change in the nature of the debt (as from lieritable to

moveable) produced in doing so, is not good unless afterwards

approved by the pupil when major ?
audj generally speaking,

the tutor cannot, without very weighty considerations, cliange

tlie nature of any part of tlic pupil's poperty, so as to invert

the course of the pupiFs succession. Neither can a tutor be

audOT in rem mtam ; he eaunot buy from, (unless at public

sale) or lend to his pupil ; he ought not to assign any debt due

to the pupil, except in the case of a cautioner paying to him

the deht of another ; and he must communicate the advantage

of any bargain which he may have got in buying a deht allec-

ting the pupiFs propcity ; Er&k. B. i. tit. 7, § 16-20.

A tutor may accept or decline his office ; and acceptsnce is

not to he inferretl hy implication. It is fixed on tutors nomi^

nate by writing to that eflect, ot by acts of administration as

tutors]; and on tutors of l;nv ;ind d;nivc by their apply ittg for the
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oITjcc, ordering arty tiling wliicli a tutor alone Ims right to do^

and dearly evincing tlicir intention to accept j even altliongli

tliey have: omitted to give security. By c. a tutor, on

entering to )m oifjce, h bound to make np a tutorial invenlory«

See Inventonp Curatori^. And, failing liis doing so, he b

not entitled to any disbursements inside by him for the pnpil

in litigation or diligence ; lie is accountable for emission!?,

and may be removed even without cause assigned, at least ex

culpa levkdma ; 10TSj c. 2 ; Aci of Seilerunt^ 2Mh F^brmr^

A tutor should, in hh care of the pupil's person and educa*

tion, allow him yearly a decent aliment, not, however, exceed*

ing the annual income of his estate. He should pay oil' the

debts, and discharge all other obligations^ quumprmnm ; and

nuist do every thing to continue the estate at least as it was.

He must raise due diligence against tBc pupil's debtors. Sums

due at the tutor s entry, and not bearing interest, must he re*

covered and put out at interest. Jients must he ient out, if

payable in grab, a year, and if in money, six months after

they fall due. The' accruing interest of bonds must be accu-

mulated at tlie e^cpi ration of the office, audj in particular cases,

l^efore that time. Land may be bought with the pupils ac*

cTuing funds, if due caution he used ;
Enkine, ibid. § 24,

Tutors are accountable from the thse of their acceptance,

whether intromitting or not. As to the ret^uircd degree of

diligence, fatliers and honorary tutors are liable merely for in-

tromissions ; and testamentary tutors are lia\jlc in the diligence

which a prudent man would give to his own affairs ; while tu*

tors of law and dative, and proiulor.v (I e. persons who, with-

out legal authority, act as tutors) arc all liable in exact dili-

gence. Tutors are hable .H'mgtiU m mlidtim^ except^ 1^^,

Where a father has divided tiie management into part$. 2f/,

Where the fatlier has, in Ueg€ poustle, and in regard to that

estate alone which comes from himself, expressly e^cmpt^xl the

tutors nominate from omissions and liability h} KoJkhfjn ; 1696,,
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fc. Tatory cxpircJi by tlic deatli ^if citlicr tutor or pupil

—

by the death of a mne quo non, or the deficiency of a quorum,
where one is fixed in the nomination^—by the pupiPs attaining

to puberty—by the marriage of a femak tutor (though it may re-

vive on her widowhood)—by supervening incap!icity, natural or

legal—or by gross misconduct in the tutor, cognizable by the

Court of Sessiuu alone. Tlie tutory may ^ilso expire by the tu-

tor's renunciation made on reasonable cause, and admitted by the

judge; for although one eannot be compelled to aecept ilm

office, yetj having once acceptedj lie cannot renounce at his

pleasure, since id qvod jJrimfuU voluntatis postea Jit necessi-

tatis i 1555, e. 65 ; Erek. B. i. tit. 1, § 29.

On the expiration of tlie office, mutual actions (the (iirecta

et CQiitratia tuidw) arc competent for the adjustment of the

claims of each—the tutor accounting for the rents, and for the

other profits of the heritage, and for such debts as he has or

ought to have known of, and to have recovered ; and claiming,

thougli no remuncratinr], yet relief from all rational engage^

ments, and payment of all reasonable cxpences or purchases

on tlic pupifs behalf, of whicb, however, evidcBce must be
hrought, m order to elide a contrary presumption. The latter

action is of course uncalled for where tlie former has been in^

stituted. All claims against a tutor by a minor prescribe in

ten years; Ersk. B. i. tit. 17, § 1, et seg, ; Bunkion, B. i, tit.

7, § 1, seq. ; Stair^ B- i. tit. 6, g 1, jcfjf. See tbe case,

Lady Montgomeiy against Wauchtjpe, 4th June Shmo
and Dunhp*^ Cases. See also Mbior. Fitpil. CuraioT?/.

Inventort/.

Vor. n. M m
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UDAL RIGHT \ is that right in lantl, wbicli, tUougli de-

pendent on tlic Crown as superior, for paymDiit of a tribute

called Skat, is completed without charter or sasine, by undiss-

tiirbcd ixisscssioiij proveable by witnesses before un intiuest

;

and founding petitory actions, and rights of prescription, just

as iiifcftraent does, Tliis right is said to have prev^led in

Britalu before the introduction of tbc strictly feudal system,

and is still to be met witli in Orkney and Shetland. Sec

1 669, c. 13. Udal lands are not exempted from knd-tax ; and

are now very commonly converted into fcus^ by the giving out

of Crown charters—^a practice introduced into Orkney and

Shetland by tbc annexation of the churcli lands ; BanliQih

B. ii. tit. 3, § 10, 18, £'t seq. ; Sia\r^ B. ii, tit- S, § 11 ; iv.

tit. 9,% § 2; Ersk. B. ii. tit. 3, § 18.

VLTIMUS IIjERES. The King as liaving the domi^

«i«m directum^ L e. as being prime sujierior of all feudal pro-

perty,jm?^ corona:^ succeeds as uliimus ha irs to all ht-ritage,

f^diing heirs and assignees of the prtiprietor, and also to the

Jieritage of every bastard dying sine Uberu ; because a bas-

tard, as having no father in the eye of law, can liave no hctts

but bis own cbildrcn ; Erifk. B.iii. tit. 10, g 1, ct stq. ; SUdr^

B. lii. tit. 0, § 47 ; Bmikm, B. iii. tit. § 91- See Lmt Heir.

Bitstant Successim.

ULTRONEOUS WITNESS. See Rvidtnce.

UMPIBE. Sec Jrbilratim* Overman.
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UNDERWRITEH ; the person wlio undertakes to insure

or indemnify another ^igainst losses by sea or hy fire, Ht? is

called underv?rjter, from writing liia name timler^ or at the foot

af the pohcy ot instramerit by ivhkli the insurance is eflected.

Sec Inmrance.

UNFEUDALXZED HERITAGK Rights, which are

lj*ritabk but not feudal, may be aittached by adjudication duly

recorded, Trithont ssagine or charge ; BelTs Com. vol, ih 13*

See Adjudkathn. Bartknqdci^.

UNFUNDED DEBT; is that part of Govcrament

.stock, for the payment of the interest on which, no ccvtain

funds are set apart, Tlic chief documents of tliis debt are ex-^

chequer and navy bilk, which bear interest from their dates,

or from six months after tliey are issued. These funds are

held in law to be moveable, and the right passes with the pos-

session of the document ; EelTs Com. vol, i, p. 65, 4th edit,

UNILATERAL OBLrGATlONS; are those obliga,

tions in whicli one parly alone h bound* Unilateral trusts are

those which a debtor voluntarily and extrajudieially executes,

for the better aiid more equal scttleracni; of the claims against

himJ in favour of a trustee for belioof of all his creditors

;

BeWg Com. voL ii. p. 580, Sec Trmt Disposition. Trustee*

Bankntpt

UNION ; act of Parliament ITtH, By the Union, the two

kingdoms of Scotland and England were, from and after the

1st May 1707, united, under the title Great Britain, with one

Kingj court, and parliament, and one Privy Couucii For the

repKJsentation of Scotland, see Eledhn Lmvs, The Scoti&li

courts of justice remain unaltered, except by the abolition of

the Pri^'y Couucii, and addition of the Court of Excliequer,

The English law of treason has been substituted for the Scotish,

and the revenue laws are also assimilated ; but, with those ex--

ceptions, all our other laws, so far as cousisteiit with the object

of the Union, remain unaltered; Bankton^ B. iv. tit. 1, § 14,

ct $eq. Sec Ejcchcqner.

UNION, CHARTER OF. Where lands lie discon.

M m 2
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tiguousj aliljoiigli all tlic separate tencmeuta or parceU should

he of the same kind, and licld by the same tenure, under the

same sripcrior, and derived from the same authorj there must

be It Bpeeial infeftment given in each tenement, unless the

King by a crown charter has united them into one tenantry ;

that is, there must he a separate act of Eymholical dehvery in

each of the discontiguous tenements ; and the instminent of

»asine muitt accordingly hear that infetbnent was so given in

each parcel or tenement- The object of a charter, or clause of

anion, is to dispense Tsitb the necessity of taking separate

infoftmt^nts, and to declare that one sasine shall be snfiicient

to cany the whole discontiguous subjects. If the elame of

union mention the particular place at Tshieh the sasinc is to be

taken, it must be taken at that place, otherwise it will reach

only to the tenement m which it is taken- Eut^ if no place

be fixedJ
sasine taken on any part of the united lands serves

for the ivliole. It is to be observed, however, that the only

effect of a elaai?e of union is to unite lands naturally discon-

tiguous ; for wliere lands arc derived from different authors, or

held of different superiors, or of the same superior, but by dif-

ferent tenures, they cannot legally lie t!ie subjects of union.

Where a part of the united lands is disponed, and thus

separated from the rest, some lawyers have held that the union

is thereby dissolved ; but the niore correct opinion appears to

be, that a grant of part of the united lands does not dissolve

the union as to the part which remains ; and it seems to be

equally well settletJ, that the quahty of union remains in the

part conveyed ; in so much that a valid sasine may he taken in

favour of tlie disixjnee, although taken on a [xyrtion of the unit-

ed lands not conveyed to him. The erection of lands into

a barony confers a higher right on the grantee than that re-

sulting from a mere clause of union ; for such an erection ha*

the ofilct not only of uniting land naturally discontiguous, but

h makes one sasine serve for all, altliough the subjects erected

should be perfectly distinct, as lands, patronages, mills, &c,

;

Ersk. B. ii, tit. 3, § 44^ ct scq. ; Siuir, B. ii, tit. ^, § l^i
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and ji. tit- 3, § H ; BanJcton^ B, ii. tit. § 88 ; J^'^^^'A/ o^t

Ekctlm^j p, 224j ^e^r, and Appendix to Wgkt^ p- CG. Sec

Barony* Erfcllon. Charier. Itt/i^huenL

UNIVERSAL REPRKSKNTATION, Se^ Rcprc^ifu

tiitton. Heir. J}hciiSAioit. Hwredltai Javcns- Pasiive

UNIVEUSITATIS RES. See Things.

UNIVERSITIES; tlieir rights. See Thhif^s. Curpo-

rathn. CommunUij.

UNLAW. A witness was furiiicrly inatlmissible who was

not worth the king's unlaw, i. l\ the sum of L.IO Scots, then

the common fine for absence from courts, or foi small delin-

quencies ; Btmlfon^ Ji. iv. tit* 30j § 21 \ Stalfy B, iv, tit, 43^

§ 9* See Evidence.

UPSET PRICE, The remedy providea hy 1090, c. 9A,

for the case of the upset price in a judicial sale being fixed too

high, being found quite unproduetive of benefit, the court has

hitroduced the praetiec of lowering the price on cause shown ;

care being tsikcii duly to advertise the adjournment and reduce

tion* In a voluntary sale of a bankrupt estate, consented to

by tho inajorily of the creditors in value, the upset price

fixed, and may, if advisable, be lowered by the trustee and a

majority of the commissionera ; Bclf/f Com. vol. ii, p. f306, 441

See Jitdickd Sale.

URBAN SERVITUDES. Sec Ser^ilude.

USAGE OF TRADE. General or local usage of trade,

unless where (if local) it be unknown to one party, or where an

express stipulation cxiatSj establishes an implied condition, es-

sential to a ^le ; and non-<^mpliance with wliicb may import

Toidanee or relief^ And usage may constitute a general Ikn^

e* g. in different branches of manufacture for work done ; Bell^

Com. T?oh i. p, 350 ; vol, iL p. 11 3j 4th edit. See Prescription.

Servlituk.

USANCE ; is the customa^ time at wliich bills 'arc made

l>ayablc in a particular country. In France, SO days ; in Ham-
burgh, one kalcndar nionth j in Leghorn, three kalcndar
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month Sh UouUcj treble, and half usance, are terms implybig

cori-cspndiug alterations on the usual period; Bdfs Corti.

vol i. p. 321, 4th edit. Sec Bill of Ea:dia»g£.

USE, SERVITUDE OF ; a personal ficrviiude, vterc-

hy the wliole fruits of a subject are enjoyed, mlva re'i suhsimu

tia—an important servitude vfitli the Romans, but i^kh us little

known. See Servitude. The muariu^ could not, by tlie

Roman law, dispose of any thing from the servient subject,

m that his use was confined to what he and his family could

consutne ; Ersic* ii. tit. 9> § 39.

USUCAPIO ; the right wliich, hy the Roman law^ long

possession uninterrupted, with honu Jides^ and a colourable

titlcj gave over property ; and CDxresponding to what we have

adopted in its plaee, the long prescription of 40 years. The

name applied in Roman law to the positive prescription alone

;

Simr, B. ii. tit. 1^, § 2, et ; BanktoUj B. ii. tit, IS, § 1,

£t seq* See Prescription.

USUFRUCT ; was one of the three personal servitudes of

the Roaman law, iiset ttsufruct^ and JtaMtaiimt, and is essenti-

ally the same as liferent^ being that right by T??hieh, during the

life of the usufructuary, the whole benefit of the subject, ^'oilva

rei suhstajttia, is enjoyed ; Sknr^ B* ii. tit. 6, § 1, e& scq. ;

EanJcimiy B. ii, tit. § 4 ; Ersk. B. ii. tit, 9^ § %% et seq.

See LjfcreiiL

USURYj OE OKER ; is the taking, or agreeing to take, in

return for the loan of money, more than the legal interest in the

place where the Joan is contracted. Before the Reformation^

while adl interest was prohibited, wadsets and rights of annual-

rent were usual and very injurious covers for loans, and were

justly snpetsedcd by rendering a stipulation fo interest legal

The statute of 12 Anne, session c. IC, which, m a great mca-

turc, supersedes the statutes 1594;^ e, ; 1597, c. 251 \ and

c. 2S, makes ^wQ pcr cent the legal interest of Britain j

describes the crime of usury; and fixes its conseq^uenccs, penaL

i 'tes^ and niiUity. To infer the nuUift/ iif the transaction, it is of

conj^equence whether ihc usury be direct or covert \ it iti
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enough that usury is stipuMedy or tliat, wliom tbc document of

dobt is unexceplionablcj it h taken with usurious intent j at the

date of the transaction, or that interest is charged upon interest,

except at open and stated periods of aecumulation, or that in-

terest IS taken or retained before it is due, except m the dis-

counting of bills; or 3 farther, that there shall be sonte device

for concealing tbc loan or forbearance^ But the usurious tran-

saction alone is annulled ; and the debt itself stands, if exis-

ting otherwise. Unusual risk, any how incurred, to the bargain

itsdfj as in bottomry, does away with the charge of usury ;

and an alternative stipulation of farther interest in such cases

cannot lie strictly held usurious.

The penalties of usury, ogain, are inferred by nothing short

of iafdn^ It with usurious intent, thoxigh it may be taken

long after the (!ate of the transaction, and not even in money,

but by any of the modes or covert devices above mentioned

;

The penalties cannot be insisted for (31 Elizabeth, c. 5,) after

the lapse of twelve months, if at the instance of a private party,

and of two years, if at that of the public prosecutor, after the

date of the transactionj e. g. the discounting of a bill ; Paul,

.January SO. ISS i, Slttizv and Jhmhp^s Caxcff. The penalties are

the payment of thrice the sum, half to the private party, if h<5

prosecute, and the other half to tlic king. The anticnt penal-

ties under the Scotisli law are supposed to he abolished by tlnj

act of Queen Anne ; but, if they are not, they can be insisted

for in the Court of Justiciary alone ; while the former action

may be brought before the Court of Session j or even before the

shciiJF' courts. As to the proof of usur)^, it is very doubtful

whether the oatli of the party could, at least without his own

flonss.^it, lie competently referred to, though his writ may. See

1'37; c. Md; tmd 1600, c, 7. The instmmentary witnesses

to ths tiEurious obligation may, by 1600, be adnuttcd^ Tbfi

dehtor is inadmissible from interest, if the debt be still unpaid ;

but, if it be paid, is admissible, mm noia ; Ersl\ B. iv. tit*

4, § 7G ; Belfs Com. vol. i. p. 937; Hume, vol. i. p. 492.

UTEEINK BKOTIIEll ; a brother by the same mother,

bus by a different father* From the nature of Ills connexion, he
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cannot succeed to his stcp-fatlier or half brotlicr, as there is no

succession through the mother. See SuceesBt^i^

UTI POSSIDETIS ; an interdict of the Roman law as

to heritage, ultimately assimilated to the interdict utruM, as

to moveables, whereby the colourable pssession of a bona Jkis

possessor is continued, until the final settlement of a contested

right ; Siair^ B. iv, tit. ^6, § 1 ; Bmikion^ B. iv. tit. 2*, §

53. See Possessor^/ JndgTi\mt.

V

VACANT STIPEND; is the stipend due during a va-

cancy; which is under the direction of the patron, to he applied

by himj at sight of the hcritorsj to pious parochial uses, of

which, by 1G6S, c. SI, the reparation of the manse is declared

the preferable one, though not necessarily so. Vacant stipends

fall under the quinquennial prescription ; Ersk. 11. i. tit. 5, §

13, et scq. i Bankimi^ B- ii. tit. 8j § 77. See Patron, Stu

pend.

VAGABOND, oa VAGRANT. Vagrants and sturdy

beggars were at one period classed as necessai^^ i7ivolun-

tur^ servants^ such as indigent children, colliers, salters, and

workmen who refused to serve at the legal rates ; see 1603, c-

16» Various severe enactments were passed against them un-

der Oie descriptions of beggars, fortune- tellersj jugglers, min-

strelsj kc. providing sometimes even capital punishments;

UU, C. ¥2 ; c. ^ ; 1579, c. 74 ; 1597, c, ; 161%

c. 10 ; l6G3j e. 16*
; 4 George 1, c, U ; and 9 George II. c

The act 1C98, e. '21, ratllied all but the two )a=^t.
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ntjw vagrants are t^eldom taken up or punished, unless where

police regulatiuns are enforced \ or where they are enterir»g ^

|jarish in the face ofan advertised prohibition, or where tliey are

committing, or in the notour habit of committiiigj petty delin-

quencies ; Mrsk. B» i- tit- 7j § til ; Uiitne^ vol. i. 471*

See Poor. Eg-^ptktm.

VALENT CliAUSE i the -valent clause in a ret&ur of a

special service is that clause in which the old and new extent

of the lands are specified. See E^kfU. Ekctlmi La^s.

VALUABLE CONSIDBRATION. See Con^Ukratim.

Onerotin Deed, Cofijimci and Covjident^ Gratuiloiis Uetd.

VALUATION OF LANDS. See ExknL Ekvtmi

VALUATIONJ OK TEINDS. See Tvimb.

VALUE, OR AVAIL OF MARRIAGE. Avail of

VASSAL. In feudal law, the vassal is he in wliom the

dom'mium itiik of the feu is vested, in contradistinction to tlie

superior who holds the dommkim directum. Sec Vominium

Directum and Dimmhtm UtUe, Superior. Feudal Si/*iem,

Base Rights. Feu. Disposition. Tenure.

VASTiVTION i by any public calamity, as war, or by any

other dumrmmjuiak, does, if affecting the unseparated fruits

of the ground, entitle the tenant to proportional deduction of

rent for that year ; Stair^ B, i. tit. 15, § 3 ; Bimkton, B. 1

tit. ilOj § IS. See D^nnnum Fatak. Sterility.

VENDITION OK A SHIP ; is the deed by which a ship

is conveyed either absolutely or in secvirity. The convey-

ance must be in writing, attended with delivery of the for-

mer titles^transfer in the register—posgesaion on tlie ship's

arrival, evidenced by a notarial instrument—and transfer of

the existing, or procuring of another policy of in.suranee.

This vests the whole disposai of, and beneficial interest in,

the ship with the vendee, and is the only way in which a

burden can be laid on it ; although a lien for repairs (a dis-

tinct right) may be eunstituted over a ship or Irer paperf?.

Every mortgag*: or tnui^llTj ax coutfiict for trausiVr, ol a ship
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moti to exccutons, or by a morth coma conireyatice) ; and

every such deed uiusl be ackuowledged by a most anxiously

patticular iudomemetit on the certiBcatej signed by the maker

tjf the transfer before two witnesscfi, and mentioning the name*

exact re^dence, fee. of the purchaser ; Belts Cmn. vol. i. p.

Sa, vol. ii. p. 17. See SUp. Sak. Lien. Registry Acts.

VENDOR AS^D VENDEE. Vendor is the person who

»ells any thing ; and vendee is he tt> whom the sale is made.

See S(dc. DeiiiJeri/.

VERBAL OBLIGATIONS ; are sueh as have no proper

appellatian ; as, 1^, Promues on one part alone j therefore

gratuitous* 2tly Verbal and mutual agreements. But verbal

agreements regarding heritage arc invalid (except where they

regard a lea?e, which can be tbus constituted for one year) ;

and are not proveable by reference to oath of party- In obli-

gationss in the eonstitution of which writing is usually employ-

cdj a verbal obligation even as to moveables is invalid ; but a

verbal obligation founded on, or referable to, any known eon-

ti a<?t, and in all caj^ts where the value of the subject of the obli-

gation is under iL.TOO Scot?, maybe proved by witnesses;

ErsJc. B. iii. tit. § 1, ^eq. See Evidence Pacta Libera-

ioriu.

VERBORUM OBLIGATIO; completed, in Roman law,

by certain x'erba $6lmn 'm unknown in Scotland.

VERDICT. See Jar?/, hnjuest

VERGEN^S AD INOFIAM. When a man is clearly

xmrgens ml hiopiam his creditors may legally resort to various

measures calculated to secure tlicir claims, ifthich would be

otherwise regarded as inadmissible or nimions. Sec Ee^$

dm. vol. i. p. 153-4, vol. ii. p. 73, 150,

VERITAS CONVICIh AN EXCUSATf See Dc^

famai'ion.

VERITY, OATH OF. See OatJu Evidence. Claim^

VERSO—(idlo dc in rnn rerso. An action borrowed from

the Roman law, whereby whatever h done by one party for the

^
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direct benefit of another hys the party benefited under an ob*

ligation for rceompcos« to the extent of the benefit conferred at

the other's expense ; Stair, B. I tit. 8, § 7. Sec IhcofnpcnjiC.

VIM SER VITUS, This was^ in the Roman law^ one of

tJic niral servitudes of iter, actus
^
via, aqua^dttctm^ aquGuJians-

ius^ ctjia pasccndl pecoris ; and imported a right to a earriage

road tbrougli the property of another ; as actus did that ta

drive cattle or draw hy men ; and iter the mere right to a

foot-path or horse-road, A seriitude of a foot-path does no£

imply a horse-road
; Ba7tltmty BJi. tit. § 17, et aeq. Stair,

B, il tit. 7, § 10 ; Ersk B. ii. tit. 9, § 12. See ServU
tnde,

VICAR, VICARAGE. Sec TeindB.

VICE, SUCCEEDING IN THE. SucceediDg in the vice

is an intrusion whereby one enters into possession in the place of

a tenant bound to remove; such entry heingmade collusively with

the outgoing tenant^ and without the landlord's consent. In
this case, both the tenant and he who thus collnsiTcly takes his

place, are liable as violent possessors ; because it ^as legally in™

cumbent on the tenant to have left the possession void for the

landlord's entry. The person suceeeding in the vice^ therefore,

will be suhjected as an intruders unless he have a colourable

title of possession to protect him ; Bankt&tt, B, i. tit. 10, §
149. Siic EJci^tim and Intrusion, Violent Profits.

VICECOMES ; the ancient name of the sheriC Sec She-

riff', Cmnes.

VICENNIAL PRESCmPTION; pleadable against ho-

lograph bonds not attested by witnesses ; Bells Com. vol. i.

p. Sec Prescription,

VICTUAL ; is the name given in our law to any sort of

grain oi corn ; Erjil. B. il tit- 10, § 46> in notes,

VIEW, PROOF ON ; an c^^lraordhiitrj/ nrode 4)f proof

by inspection judicially autliori&ed
;
Bmikton, B. iv, tit. W, §

4* See Evidence. Jur^. Jury Court

VIGILANTIBUSj non dormicntibuSy jura suhvamvt;
See SUi'tr, B. iii. tit. % § 4S.

VINDieAT10 REI ; a Roman law real action founded en
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the right of property, Uttie kno^n now in that funn ; Siair^ B.

iv, tit. 3, § 43 ; BanMo7t, iv, tit. 24^ § 36. See Adimt.

VINTNERS. Tlie edict ^muttr^ caiipones, stahuhrU^ k

extended^ by our laWj ta vintners. Soe Nauta:^ Caupon^s^ 4**^.

VIOLENCE; may -be established by paralc evidence to the

efllct of reducing n deed impetrjited tbercby ; and the amount

of damage sustained by violence may be judiei^lJy asecrtamcd

by an oath in Rtmi Er^k. B. iv. til. % § 18, SI. Sci: EMor-

ikm. Violent or clandestine possessors, if not explicitly or 1^

citly acknowledgedJ may be removed n'ithout warning, but not

ivitliout order of law ;
Banktoit^ B, li. tir. Oj § 57 ; Stair ,

li.

iv. tit. § 1*, tit, ^8, § 1, d H£q. See Ejidion.

VIOLENT PROFITS. Violent profits are so called be-

" cause they became due on the tenant^s forcible or un'warTant'

" able detaining the possession after he ought to bave removed f

Enk. E. ii. tit. G» § 54. In an action of removing, the tenant

must in moKt cases hud caution for the violent prolils \ 1555,

c, 39. Ill rural tenements the violent profits are held to be the

full profit.^ >ihich the landlord eouM have made either by

possessing the lands himself, or by letting them to otliers. In

urban tenements the violent profits are generally estimated

at double the stipulated rmt. Sec AVmt v. Bell and Bal-

four, 10th July 18^^, Shau^s CascJt. If the tenant, in re-

Siistiiig the removing, have a probab'tik musa Utigandi, the

rent decerned for iffill be Hmited to the rent stipulated in the

lease ; Ersk^ IbhL Aa to the effect of the tenant's honafidm

where bia lease is tuidcr reduction, and as to the jx^riod at

vhieh, in the course of snch an action of reduction, his bona

Jkks IP ill be licld to cease, to the effect of entitling tlie land^

lord to claim violent profits^ see the Duke of Buccleuch and

Queensberry i?. Hyslop, 13th November JS^y ShaTiPn Cases^

VioJent profits are also due by any other unlawful possessor

in ttUiUJide ; Ersk. B. ii, tit. 6j g 54 ; Bankion, B. i. tit. 10,

g 133-147, It is the opinion of Stair that, itt dubio^ the pur^

tuer s oath hi iHcm should be admitte<l ; Stalr^ B. iv. tit. ^9

;

B. J- tit. 9, § 16, 2Ci and 11, ii. tit. 9, g 44. Sec Rcmov^

*^^?^fi/.v/t'. JVanriit^. Buna l kk$. Iljfdhu,
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VfS ET METUS 4 form a good ground oi redaction, if

they be sucb ns cadunt in comiantem v'trtm^ not if they be

trifling, or not present^ or merely rovcrcntiaL or proceeding

from the just execution of legal diligence, and ustxl for pro-

curing a deed relating to the deht eentained in the diligence.

A third party intexpodng his credit, or advancing money in

behalf of a person illegally threatened or forced
,
haa^ in a re-

duction, the same plea as be i^ho was so relieved ; and has^ if

unable to recover froTH the person menaeing or forcing, right of

recourse against the party relieved ; Er^Ji. i\% tit. 1 , § SC ;

Stair, i. tit. 9, § 8 ; B. i. tit. 17, § 14. Sec Eeducfim.

VITIATION, Vitiation or alteration in a material part of

any deed, t\ ^\ the tlate of a billj without consent of par-

tiesj is fatal to the document, independently of the objec-.

tion on the stamp laws, unless the alteration be made evi-

dently to correct a mistake, and in furtherance of the origi-

nal intention, A vitiation aflecting a distinct part mily of a

deed, generally speaking, goes merely ta cause that part to be

held pro non ^cnpto ; BeW^ Com. vol. i. p. 304^5, See Di ed.

EiU.

VITIOUS INTR0:MISSI0N. See Iniromhslon.

WITIUM REALE ; an inherent vice or deft'et in a right,

or in a voucher of debt or obligation which attaches t o it, and

imports a nullity of the right or document into whose hands

soever it may come ; as in theeasej for example, of forgery, or

fraudulent vitiation of a bill of exchange. See Broii:n on

Sale, p. 418 ; Hamilton, 3d June 18^3, Sfiazij and Dunlop's

Cases. VkiMlojL Labes Realk* BlU ofE^xhaii^\ Fraud,

VITRIOL, TFTROWING ON THE FERSON, See

Stabbing.

VOLUNTARY JURISDICTION ; is that exercised in

matters admitting of no opposition or question, and, therefore*

cognizable by any judge, in any place, and on any lawful day ;

such as the judicial rati H cation of a m;jrried woman, brieves of

tutoryj general service, &e, ; Ersk. B, \. tit. 53, § 4. See

JurIndictio ?tr Riittpiatmi,
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YOTE, CASTING. The privTlog^? of giving a castm^

vote is somciimcs Conferred on the preses or chairman, or on

same particular member of a raeetiiig, or nomination of per-

sons entitled to vote ; that h, the person having this privilege

h entitled not only to liis deliberative vote as a member of the

meeting, but also to a second vote in eases of equality. This

right docs not exist at eommon law ; and mutit, tliereforcj be

YGBtGil in tlie party cxercis^ing it, cither by statute, or by

s^peeial deed or agreemcntj binding on all the voters* Seo

Ekction Law,

VOTES IN SEQUESTRATION, Sec Sequestration.

Trustee. Votes for Member of Parliament, or in Parliament,

see Kledion Parliament*

VOUCHER ; is the technical natne for tlic written evidence

of payment,

VOW ? refcrf chiefly to pious dedication in times of Fopery j

Bankion^ B. i. tit, ^S, § 50, et seq.

VOYAGE ; the master and owners of a vessel are liable

for the effects of all misconduct on the voyage, such as sailing

too late (unless the delay be involuntaryj as from adverse or

boisteroua winds) sailing without convoy in time of war, go-

ing unnecessarily out of the u^ual course, under the limita-

tions of 26 Geo. III.—navigatingcarelcssly—failing to deliver

the cat^o to the proper persons in safety; nccoxding to the

local customs, Sec, &c. Shipowners are liable under the edict

fuintWy &c. except that tliey are answerable only up to the

Talue of the ship at the time of the los5, and of the whole

freight, and arc not answerable for the act of God, or of the

king's enemies, or for accidental fire, 9S Geo, III. e. 80, §

o (reserving all regulations against fires) or for valuables put

on Ixjardj unless their true nature and value be declared in

writing to the master or owner ; Geo. III. e. 86j § 3, or

for any loss by act or neglect or emijc^xlement witliout their

privity; 7 Geo, II. c 15 ; 26 Geo. HI. e. 86, § I i 53 Geo,

HI, c. I59j § 1, d s€q. ; remedy remaining, however, at common

law against the masiter and mariners—the master havingm ei-
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emption only as to valuables ; BdCs Com. vol i. p. 4G5j ct

S{H? Charter Fatii/. Di murmge.

WADSET ; is the conveyance of land in pledge for, ot in

EJitisfaction of a debt or oliligationj m itb a rcscrvwl pov^ cr to

the debtor to recover his landijj on payment or performance,

IJiiring tbe enforcement of the laws against iiaury, a wadset

the iisual expedient fullen upon by a party wifiliing to borroTT*

The lender was called the tca(kdUr, and tlie borrower the

reverscf.

Formerly the revcrscr never parted with more than the hare

possession of his lands, regularly ple<lged, until payment ; but

afterwards a \5'adact assumed the form of aii absolute conveyance,

and tbe debtor got separate letters of reversion from the credi-

torj wbiclij as Conveying a right merely personal at common lair,

were, by 1469, c. ^T, made effectual against the singular succes-

fiors of the wadsetter, and which right of reversion, when duly

registered, never prescribes. See Rcikeitmhk Rights^ Mi^'Iits

vf Rcvers'tofi. Redempfimt. Wadset is now little used ; but,

when it is, it is generally ejected by a mutual contract. Wad-
set is proper or improper, liy a proper wadset, the wadsetter

enjoys the yearly profits of the lands wadsetted, in satisfactioii

of hie interest, during the non-rcdcmption ; while, by the im-

proper wadset, winch is in fact nothing more than a pig^tms or

right in security, the wadsetter is acconn table to the reverser

for the excess of the rents over tlic interest, and can claim from
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}»im the deficit from tlit interest of liis money ; tlms undei tak-

ing no part of tlic hazard of the rents, and being obliged to

account for any excess of rent as payment pro tanto of tlic ca-

pital. Hence, a clause adjected to a proper wadset to the elfect

of defending the wadsetter against all risk is, by 1661, c. 62,

declared usurious ; and a proper wadsetter forcibly turned out

of jwsscssion has a personal claim for his rents against the re-

verser. The provision of a determinate rent in com, or of re-

demption on payment of the principal and interest, makes a

wadset improper ; but a proper wadset may contain an obliga-

tion of relief from public burdens in the wadsetter s favour.

Even a proper wadsetter may grant a back tack to the rever-

ser for payment of a certain tack duty in lieu of interest ;
thus

rendering his wadset improper ; and the payment of the tack

duties may, by special provision, be made a real burden on the

retlcmption (though not a dehitum fundi until redemption) if

the back tack be cither engrossed in the wadset, or registered

in the register of reversions; 1617, c. 16. A conventional

irritancy on failure to pay the tack-duty is more liberally in-

ter|)reted than a similar provision in a sale under reversion ;

and, on declarator of the irritancy, the wadset, if formerly pro-

l>er, resumes its character. 15y 1661, c. 6ii, all proper wad-

setters must, during non-requisition of the sum lent, quit pos-

session on offer of security for payment of the interest by

the rcverser, or any in his right, or else impute the excess

of rent over the interest in payment of the capital sum ;

the wadset being then held improper. As an eik to the rever-

sion of a wadset which had been previously burdened with a

back tack to the rcverser is not real against the rcverser s sin-

gular successor, a wadsetter, whose right is to be declared ex-

tinguished by po.sscssion, cannot ascribe his intromissions to

the sums contained in the eik ; Ersk. H. ii. tit. 8, 5}
t5, ct seq. :

Stair, B. ii. tit. 10, g 1, seq. ; B. iv. tit. 5 ; R. ii. tit. 6, §

17; B. i. til. IS, § 14; Bankton, B. ii. tit. 10, § 2, et seq.

See Ekct'ion Lnrvit. Rcdecmahk Rights. Eik. RcvershnK

Hcthmptiou. Plcdor. Prrmonillon.
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WAGEU. Wagers and gaming debts arc regarded in the

law of Scotland as pacUi iUlcHa, as not partaking of the nature

of serious business, but as mere pastime and amusement.

Mence, no action is competent for the recovery of any sum

gained by lx;tting or wagering in any form. The view taken

in Scotland is, that courts arc instituted to enforce the rights

of parties arising from serious transactions, and can pay no re-

gard to spomioucs ludh ro'. For the same reason, if the mo-

ney lost has been actually ])aid, the loser cannot recover it in

an action ; for, in such a case, the maxim, mcUor est comlUio

ponshlcntis^^ applies; Wordsworth, 15th May 1799, Mor. p.

9524. In Kngland, the law seems to be diSerent ; but some

of the most eminent jutlges in that country have expressed re-

gret that it is so. Sec BdPrH Com. vol. i. p. 233, et seq. and

notes, 4th edit.

\\y the act 1021, c. 14, it is enacted that, if any man wins

more than 100 merks (L.5. lis. l/.d.) at cards or dice

within 24 hours, or by wagers ujwn horse races, tlie suq)lus

shall, within 24 hours thereafter, be consignc<l in the hands of

tlie kirk treasurer, if in Edinburgh, and, if in a country pa-

rish, of the kirk session, for the use of the pwr of the parish.

Power is given to magistrates, sheriffs, and justices of the

peace to pursue, and, failing their doing so, a common informer

may have action against them for double the sum—one-half of
which goes to the poor, and the other to the informer. This

act was* found not to h2 in desuetude in 1774 ; Maxwell, 14th

July 1774, J/or. p. 9522. And, by 9 Anne, c. 13, any i>er-

son who, by any fraud in playing at cards, dice, ice. or in bet-

ting, wins any money, or at any one sitting wins above L.IO,

shall forfeit five times the value of the money, or other thing

won, to any |>erson who shall sue for it ; and, besides, shall be

deemed infamous, and punished as in cases of perjury. l{y

the same statute, all bonds or other securities given for money

won at play, or lent at the time to play with, are declared ut-

terly void ; and all mortgages or incumbrances of land made on

the same considerations are ordered to be made over for the use

of the mori'M rc r ; // UAd. See also JIulcfu"^nn\
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JiiSikc iifPmct\ vol. ii, p. 349 ; Bauktmt, B. I tit, 19, g SQ,

WAGES. A workman or scivmit biml to a precise day

m- term is eiitJtk*tl ici liis whole wages, altliuugli prevented from

making out liis engagement by aickuciys or other ncL'Cssiiry

cause, as tho mastefs death* or his oun dismissal without

good reason; but, if the servant die, wages are dac only

to tbc day of hii> deatb. A master, in bke manner, is en-

title<! to the whole apprentice fee of an apprentice who lias

died or deserted ins service ; Ersk. B, iiL lit. 3; § Ui. Ser-

vants'" v^ages are privileged dehts for tlie cnrrent term, liotli on

the death and on the bankruptcy of the master, provided they

be strictly JtermmtS %vages ; BdPs dm* vol, Li, p, ICJ i ; ErsL

BAil tit. 9, § 43. Sec PnvUeged Debt^, Ej^ecnior. Claima

for servants" wages fall ttnder the triennial prescription of I5tdf

SJi; Ersl\ B. iii. tit. T, § 17; BelFs Com. vol. i. p. ^^^1-

In the same view, tliey cannot be arrested e.^cept in so far as

tbey exceed what is required for subsistence ; arrears ot tbcro,

!ioweverj may be arrested. Every agreement as to scamcns^

wages must be in writing, signed by each mariner within tlirce

days after entry ; but ncctl not be stamped as to coasting ves-

sels. The pay stipulated in the colonies must not exceed

double the British pay, and must be paid within thirty days

afkr arrival, or at discharge ; Er$k\ 11. iii. tit, 6, § 7 ; JSilfa

Com. vob i* p. 75. ^Vitll regard to sciimcns' VFages, it is a

rule that, where tlie voyage has been completcdj and the

ship has earned her freight, the seamen 3iave a prctcrence

for the wages of tlie voyage,

—

\si^ Over the ship and freight,

vi^. a hypothec over tlie freight, and rdhnndl over

the ship \ with a right to apply in the Court oi' Admiralty,

within six years, for decree far their wages, and a sale of the

ship, if necessary- A demand against the master, ^id,

A demand against the owners. If a seaman is prevented

by accident, or by breach of contract or bad treatment on

the part of his employers, or by the ship*s not sailing, from

fulJilling his contract, he is entitled to his whole wages, and^

m all to the first case, to damages. If he die, his wages ga
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to }im hoirsj tiz- the outward wagcij, if he die going out ; and

tlic ^holc, if wlien returning ; but only to i\w day of hk deatlij

if he W hired, not by the voyage, but, g\ by tlie monih.

Of course the^e rules ijiny be superseded by special agreement,

lie fotfeits all his wages by desertion^ or conduct such as to

authorise liis dimissEil, But when he enters voluntairily or

by itifiprcssinent into tbe King's service before the expira-

tion of bis tcrin, which is riot held desertion, he gets wages up

to the day of quitting. The i>crsoiial claim for irages agaiiiKt

the master and owners 4cems to prescribe in six years. The
hyjxjthcc and lien apply only where the voyage h completed.

If a ship is wrecked, or captured^ all claim for wages falls ; al-

tliougb it will revive on recapture^ if the seameTi have not been

separated ftorti the ship ; and will not fall, if the voyage be

not a single mn, but one in which tlie seaman can be paid pro

7 (da ItinerU; and it will hold proportionally over any part of a

wreeked cargo, for which, as saved^ freight has l>een got—be-

cause freight is the mother of wages. An embargo is not tant*

amount to a capture, and therefore does not stop wages ; BdT^
Com. vol. ii. p. 45, 109s vol. i, 416, ei xcq^ See Charter

Pariff. De^nurrage. Hypothec. Sulvuge-

WAITH ort WATF CATTLE. ^Vaif cattle Mong to

the King (i. c to Ins donatary the sheriff) where advertised

and not claimed within a year, unless the proprietor on whose

lands they were found have a grant of waifs. Inanimate pro-

perty lo.st is not supposed to go to the King ; Enl\ B. i. tit^ 1,

Jj 12; Stuh\ ii. tit. 1, § 5j B. i. tit. 7, 3. See E^lra^.

Derelkikm.

WAKEN'ING. AVfierc a summons is not called within

year and day after its execution, the instance jierishes, and

a new action must be raised. Eut where, at any timo af ter eal-

Hng, no judicial proeecding talces place in the action for a year

and day, the depending process merely falls asleep, and may
then be wakened at any time witliin the period of the long pre-

scription, citlier hy written consent of jwties through their

counsel, or by an action of wakening (which, on the death of a

party, is oflcn conjoined i^ith an action of transference). This
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aciim may ho raised u the instance of citlter party, groimd-^

tid upon the h'ii step of procedure, and insisting against every

defender of a niml>erj in the conclusion proper t^> him. The
Uiihinit' of a summons of wakening ure six days. The summons
la tilen called like an ehrdinary aetion ; but it is not necessary

to enrol it iu the printed tolls of the Outer-house. I t may be put

lit once to the liand roll of tlie liord Ordinary in the principal

cause. Actions on the pruper Iiuier-house roUj and those in

. vvhicli decree lias been pronounced, never sleep; Ersk. B. iv.

tit. 1, § Gi!; IzxiTif, vol. ii. p. 53; 6 Ge<.^. IV. c. HO, § 53.

Bee Calling dja Sutmnms.

WAND
; the baton winch, along with the blazon, forms a

messenger's iji£fffniiiy required to be exhibited by him in exe-

cuting a caption ; Shfh; 11. iv. tit. It, § 14. See Intprisou^

menL

WARD, CASUALTY OF. See Tcmirc. Cimudhj.

W^\RD4iOLDING. ScB Tmme.
WARDING AKo WATCHING; services by burgesses,

eotistituting the rcdtkiulo of ljurgage-holding. See Burgage^

hokllng. Ten are.

WARDING, ACT OF. See Ad of Warding.

WilHEHOUSE. Under the bonding acts, the King's

warehouses are held to be those of the merchant. So that

goods deposited in them lor behoof of the buyer are held

to be in the buyer'^s possession; while, if previously there,

and not taken out by the seller, ibey are held to be yet in

his custody. By tbe former acts of lo Geo. IT* c. 25, and

SO Geo. III. c, 59, power was given to the officers of cus-

toms to convey good^j to the King's warehouse, and sell for

the duties, if Jiot paid within three montlis. But, by the act

of 145 Geo. III. e. the King"'s warehouse is not that of

the King merely, but that of the imi>orter also, vliere he may

slmw and sell the bonded goods, and leave them, as sold. In

name of the buyer ; Bdtf: Com. vol. i. p. 96, 100. The tieep-

cr of the King's warehouse is the proper aj vlixlh r of tlic gootk

for behoof of the merchant \ and to bim alone, unless with a

view to rcm^jviil, need a transfer of their property be intimated*
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IVliorCj SL^ k somctiincs ilie va^, the impi^riefi o^^n cdlar is

made the \?arcUoiisc by the officers the imiwrtcr actH iji a double

capacity, which renders suclr intimation needless i iJt/f* Com.

vol, J, p, 116, Simple delivery into the King's warehouse docs

not bar stoppage in transitu ; Ih voL p. 130, Sec Ddhety/,

Hi/potltec* Bonding^ Aci^f. Cellar.

WARNING OF TENANTS. See Uanovhtg:

WARRANDICE ; is the obligation thereby a party, con-

veying a subject or right, is bound to uphold the subject con-

veyed to another against every chaUenge or burden emerging

from circumstances occurring prior to the conveyance. \Viii\*

randice is cither |>crsouiil or real. Personal warrandice, l>y

whidi the grantor and his lieirs are bound peraonallv, is j^vjjl-

rat or spechd^ of wliicli the former is interpreted by tlie rules

of implied warrandice, while the latter is eitlier, 1*^, Simph\

yvi. that the granter shall do nothing inconsistent with the

grant, which is that implied in donations. From fact and

deed, I that he neitlier lias done, nor shall do, any contrary

deedj which is that implied in transact!ous ; ovj 3dj AfjAohite^

rmtra oniHes iimrtaUfi^ against all deadly, whereby the grauter

is liable for every defect in the right which he lias granted.

This liability is sometimes e^tpresaly limited to tlie extent of

the price or equivalent received but where it is not, it ex-

tends to the full value of tlic suhjeet at the date of evic-

tion, and to all damage whatever conset|uent upon eviction.

Sec Evkiion. As to implied warrandice—it does not, in as-

signations, reach to the solvency of the debtor ; and even ab^

solute warrandice in such a case, however anxiously expressed,

imports merely that the bond or other voucher is a valid deed*

In donations, warrandice again.Ht the voluntary deeds of the

donor is implied ; and^ in all onerous deediSj absolute warrandice

(restrictetl, however, to the mere value in redeem ai>le and per-

jyonal rights) is implied. But no warrandice is implied against a

bare conscntcr to a conveyance. l%xpress warrandice supersedes

implied ; and parties may provide, or tacitly consent, to any kind

of warraiMlicc, or that there shall he none. A grauter expressly

exempted fit»m warrandice is not, however^ secured, if he grant
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a subsequent ineonsktcnt deed. The King, though ^iable iii

no warrandice wlicn gr^inting Jure comntt, is liflblc, as a sulj-

ject, whcu acting iampmm qmUbefy and thus burdens himself,

and the heirs to his private patriniony. Churchmen, having

feued or leased lands annexed to the Croi^n by 1587t c, S9,

were ohligsxl m warrandice from fact and tlml merely, however

their former express warrandice ran* Rcul warrandice is that

whereby certain lands, called warrandkc lmi(hi, are made over

eventually in security of the lands conveyed. In cxcambion,

red warrartdice is implied. See Ejccamhim,

Warrandice, moreover, tliougb from fact and deed merely,

may he incurred simply from tbe nature of tbe obligation ; as

where a liferent out of lantb to a widow is Tsarrantetl to a cer-

tain amoinit, in which ease tlie grantcr is liable for every acci-

dent by whicli the lands may be prevented from yielding so

mucb. Ko contravention J
however^ of warrandice is inferred

by any event having no cause anterior to tlic conveyance, or

even by tbe operation of a public prior law, unless the ^antee

bad obtained special warrandice against it. "Where there i^

an immediate prospect of eviction through defect of title, or

otlierwisc, the grantee may sue, even belbre eviction, to have

sucb incumbrances purged ; and, failing this, he may have re-

course at once on the grantor.

Warrandice is Ktrietl Jurh ; and contravention is neither

easily presumed, nor incurred on account of small matters,

£. ^. trifling servitudes. And the grantee, though not obliged

j

ouglit, instantly on eviction being thrcatc^ned, to intimate his

(11 stress to the grantee, that the latter may defend the right

ubicb he has grantetl ; Ersl\ ii. tit. 3, § 95, el Jcy^ ;

Stair, B, ii. tit. 3, § tl ; B. iv. tit. 35, § M ; B- ii. tit. 3, § 40,

et seq. ; B, iv. tit. 20, § 29. A conveyance in real warraiKlice

does not fall under the act 1606, c 5, m a security for future

debt ; Bdfs Com. vol. ii. p. M1\ but it must he completed hy

sasine duly recorded ; although lands disponed in this way may

be efFectually bound after forty years in ease of eviction* Sec

S(d€. See Bdfr^ t\m. vol. i. p. 592. Sec Evkilm. JudkM
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\VAll 11ANTIB 1^ ill insurance; arc absolute conditions,

non-coinpliaiicc with which voids the msurancc* They are

either express or implied^ See limtramc.

WARREN. See Rabbit

^VARRANT OF COMMIT^TKNT. See Crbmnal Pro-

sec utwa^ Ball CoTfmiiimaU Jhr Trial. Buckhfg^ a War-

rant.

WATER COURSE on WATICRGANG ; tlic R«inan

tiquwductus I a light to conduct water tVuni or tliruugh one eiub-

ject to another. See St rvUmk.

WATERING ; tbe Romaa aquwlt^ntstus. See ServUiak,

WAYS, PEIVATK. S^Sermtudi-. Via. Hi^hWun^.

Mt'ffaiia,

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, The act 1607, c. 2,

after equalising tlic weights and measnrei? over the kingdom,

retluccs the former tievere aanctioniJ against those who use faJae

onesJ to confiscation of moveablesn The ixjlicc and burgh

courts have now cognizance of 6ucb delinquenciesj and piniisli

tbcim by fine* By 5 Geo. IV. c. 74, and 6 Geo. IV, e. 12,

weights and measures have been equahzcd^ after many inoj>er-

ativc Bcliemes for their equahzfition. Tbe ohl weigh tsj how-

cverj may be used under certain conditions^ and on having

iheir diflcrcnce marked on them, and cliarging in conformity

to tilat difference. The operation of the new statutes com-

menced as at the 1st January 18S(>. See the Statutes. See

also I^rsk. B, iv. tit. 4, § GG,

WEHEGILD, or CRO ; was the assythment due by an

offender to the friends of one killed by him. It did not infer re-

presentation, and was not discharged by the remission of the

punisbnoent ; B^inkloUy B. i. tit, 10, § 15, et seq. Soe 1426, c.

93; l iST, c. 74 ; 1503, c. 63 ; 1528, c. 7 ; 159^, C. 157,

^VHALES- By the leges foresUtrumy § 17, all whales

thrown ashore, of above jwwer draught, belong to tbc King

;

but in practice tliey require to be of much greater size before

ihey become liis property, or that of the admiral, his dunatary*

See 17 Ikl IL c. 11 ; AVa/.. li. IL tit. 1, § 10.

WHARFAGE DUES ; art a kirdcn, oiHiatiiig hen. not
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m the goudsi, but on tlio .nbipi Ikitjs Com. adih mht^ No. 21,

4t1i edit.

WIIAUFlNGEll. Ddivcry of" goods mU, wljile in wharf,

is comi>lctcd hy transfer in the wharfjji^er^ji Ixioksj from the

seller's name to the huyers, the wharfinger then becoming

custodier for the buyer ; or simply by notice to the T^harfingefj

or otlier custodier, wbicli may be proved by transfer iteelf, by

post-mark or acceptance of written order, or by evidence of

pai ty or other witnesses, Wharfingerj; are liable for goods lodg-

ed with them, and for the negligence of tliose wbom they may

employ to unload vessel j5. They bave a Ken on tlie goods for

their balanccj by usage, which ui^age forms matter of evifknee

;

Bdrs Com. vol, p. 101-460 ; vol ii. j), IIB. See Bdhertf.

WHITSUNDAY ; was formerly a moveable term, often

reaching far into summer ? but the legal term of removing,

both in burgh and in rural tcrjements, was fixed by 1690, c,

39, to be the 15th May, a provision extended by 1G93, c. ^4,

to every other civil question j Er&k, B. iL tit- 6, § 46. See

WIDUW* Sec Marriage. Jua- Melkice, Terce^ Es^r-

ridort/. CmttracL MntaU. Li/bati. Jmi. Reiki. Mitti-

&ier\' WidoK\ By IT Geo. IL e. 11, amende<l by Geo. II.

c. 30J and l^> Geo, HI. c. ^0, cvcrj" minister must pay annual-

ly according to one or other of a certain numljcr of rates, to

entitle his widow and children to a provision in proportion

;

and a sum equal to one half of his yearly rate is duCj for the

half year immediately succeeding hh death, by those having

right to the ann. The widow reaps her provision wliile un-

married only. The children, if she (lie before she has lieen

ten years a widow, receive her provision till the expiration of the

ten years; and, if no widow was left, receive, as many as were

at the death within sixteen years of age, a sum equal to ten

years putdiasc (>f wimt would have been ihc widow's annuity

;

^ankton^ B. ii. tit. S, § SI 4, ct mp The annuitiesi of the

wido^vi of winistcrs. principals? or mn^^ters in itinvcrsiiiei;^ arc
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neither arret; table nor ^^si^niiblc ; Ih-It^ Com. vo!. i. p. 713

;

vol. ii, p, l(j5*

WIFE. See Marrhtge. Ju.f MnrUL Jus Edktw. Con-
frftd. DmiaiicFti. EnfaiL Inhikitimu

AVILL. Sec TmtmnenL Lfgacip CodkiL

WILL
; the will of a summons^ or af k-ttcnr of diii^ence,

is tbat part iieginrtitig with " Out will is^ wHicli contains the

order of the Sovereign, or of the judge to the officer, on the

party summOTcd. The double of a summons seldom contains

the will ; Ersk. 13. iv. tit, 1, sect. 7. Sec Dotihlea of' Sum^

WIND BILLS, Sec Atcontmodnlion BUh.
WINTER HERDFNG. Sec Plimfmg amJ Indij^mg.

WITCHCRAFT
; was formerly helj to ?)c an ofTcnec pu-

niiiliable wjth death, and cognizable even hy the sheriff; I5fjr'3,

7B ; until all prosecution for it waa prohibited by 9 Geo. II.

5; except that all person^s proved to have pretended to witch-

craft, occult sltill, fortune telling*, or any such art, calculated

to impose on the ignorant, are to be imprison chI for a year

to stand once everj' three months during tlnit period on the

pillon,'—and to find security for their good behaviour ; ErHl\
H, i. tit. 4, 5{ 4 ; II. iv. tJt. % g 18 ; Hume, vol ii. p. 578, f ^

acq.

WITNESS, Sec Erldmrc Tfsftttg Cl/um^ E.nadwn.
^VOMEN ; are excluded from a variety of offices pecu-

liar to meo, such as that of £uior ai law. All objeetion to

their a<!inissibility as witnesses is now done away, except in es>

far as their more pliant natures may strengthen the presumjv

tion of force or bril>cry ; aud that they cannot be inatnimcTi-

tary witnesses ; Ersk. B. i, tit. 6, § % I!, iv. tit. § 2S.

Sec Evidence. Testing Cltirm\ A woman maj be made banl,-

ruptj except where married ; and even in that case, if her

hu.sband have abandoned Scotland, and if she trades for her-

j?elf, ^slic may be rendered bankrupt. See 1696, c. 5, cor^

reeted by m Geo. IIL v. 18, g 1 ; by 33 Geo. III. e. 71,

as explained by Act of Sederunt, 14th December 1B1)5 ;

tnd by Geo. ML CtJJiT, S J- ]iroviding for remkring
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those pcTsom bankrupt wbo arc not Hablo to imprisonrocnt,

citlicr by reason of tlicir iibsiMice from the country, ox (as

women) by their pcisonaL privilege and protection exempted

from hovning and caption BdPs Com. vol. ii. p. 171 * % 9.

WOODS. Forests actuaUy were not conveyed without a

fecial clause ; but common woods go as parts and pertinents

of tlic landB ; Eri;k. E. li. tit- C, § 14 ; BcWs Com, vol. i. p.

40, it scq, 100; vol. ii, p. 11, 19T See St^lva ct^wj.

PknUhig. Talkk. LiJlrcnL Tehid<^. Ht/pvihec Sale.

WOEKINQ DAYS. It ia generally stipulated in char,

ter parties, that the master of the ship shall remain at the

port of delivery to unload, or iirocutc cargo, or sail with con-

voy, for a certain number of working or lay days, with allow-

ance of a farther time, called (kt^S of dcmm-ragc, during

which he may remain, on payment of a daily liire. And, on

cccasiou of improper tlctention, demurrage is given to the

Bhip-owners, in name of damage also, as well as under con-

tract; Iklfs Com. vol. i. p. 485- Sec Bemtirrogc.

^VOllKiViAN. A workman holds goods for the seller, if em-

ploycsl by him, and for the buyer, if either employed by him, or

receiving notice of transfer and order for deliverjs ^^'^^ Com.

mldiiida. No. la See DeUvcr^. On his employer's bank-

rnptey, then, if the work be completed, he claims as a per-

sonal eieditor, with lien, if before delivery; if it be not com.

pletcd, ho may either be iureed by the creditors, if they

choose to pay him, to fulfil bis contract, or have his claim for

payment of part work, and for damages ; and, if the work be

not commenced, he may claim asi damage the penalties m-

currcd to persouij who have been employed untkr h'lm, and the

profit he would have gained. On his own bankruptcy, his

creditors may, with his assistance, complete the contract, un^

Iciis peculiar circumstances render its proper completion im-

practicable; in wliich ca^^e, the employ er may insist for what

damage he can instruct. The loss of inevitable accident falls

en ihe employer ; but fault and negligence make the work-

man liable, and even ImpcilUa cidjHij anmmmUtif i BdU

Cuiii. vol i. p. '3(?T, ::jcc Ili/pQihiC
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WRECKS ; formerly M\ to tbe King or Lis tlon^taty, the

admiral or the heritor, if no living iLiiig escaped; Statute

Alex. II. ^^5, § 1. Eut now foreigners cau always, cn ap-

pHeation, have access to their >vreeks on our coast; 14^2^,

124! ; and the wrecks of natives belong to the o'WTiers, if tliey

apjjly within a year, or any time even longer, if reasonable, in

the eircumstanees. Theft from wreeks is punished with iic-

verity- Er.^k\ B. i. tit. 1, § 13 ; iv. tit 4, § f>5 ; Jlitmc^

Stranded goodiSj and iiuch wreek goods as the owners claim

and recover, (but pot JhtxatHijefmm, md lagftit) are liable to

custom. Our law as to shipwreck is not inuovated on by 12

Anne, c. 17, although it extends to Scotland; Sktir, IJ. ii.

tit- 1, § 5 ; Banl'ton, B.i, lit, 8, § 5, et mj. See Dcrdic^

WRIT OF ERROR. Sec Error, WrH of.

WRITERS TO THE SIGNET. See Ckrk^s io the S'igncL

Cdkg^ ofJustke.

^VRITING. See OhUgailon. Evidence.

^VR IT ING S OR ^VRITS. See Deed. Pi-ovkur qf the

Tenor. Delimri/. Acceptance. Testing Cktmc. Evkleme.

lieghtratton.

WRITTEN LAW, Ltiw,

^\''n()XG. See Ddinqnctin/, Danuigcs,

WRONGOUS IMPIIISONMENT; is described by

ITOli e. 6. It is committed under that statute by a judge or

magistrate granting warrant for commitmeot, in order to trial,

without cause expressed, and on information not subscribed by

the informer
;
by offxcers of the law receiving or detaining

prisoners on sueh warrants^reftising to the prisoner a copy of

the warrant of commitment—detaining him in close confine-

ment above eight days after such commitment—not duly

releasing bim on bail where he is committed in order to irmi

for a bailabh offcnce^or transporting persons beyond seas

without their own consent, or a lawful sentence- Other

s|>eeies of wrougoivs imprisonment, not falling under the sta-

tute, are punished arbitrarily at common law. The statutory
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punislimciit in a ix^cunlury fiiiCj and payment of a sum of

nmncy per dkm to tlic prisoner, both proportioned to liis rank;

and, morcoveT> incapacity for public trust. This aet has been

extended to private otFendcrs also ; and the penalties (which

cannot he modified) may he sued for before the Court of Ses-

sion , who have the sole cognizance of the crime ; Ersl*. B. iv.

lit. 4, § 31 ;
Humi\ vol ii. p. 9 sctj^ The right to pro-

secute under the statute prescribes in thtce years. Wrongous

imprisonment founds also a civil iietion at common Im for

damagesj at the instance of the injured party? against the ma-

gistrate, or officer of the law, or otbe^ person who has done

the wrong. See Damages. Bail.

Y

YAllE. See Cruives.

YEAH AND DAY. See Marrmge. Tacc. Ifitil, c.

62 ;
I6t>5, c. 24, AiJjndkaiion. Sequestrafiort. Bankrupt'

Annus BcMerandl Compittailon if lime. The day is

addctl in majorem evidmtlam. DtcJ^ inceplus pro cmnpldo

hubdui\
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ZAIRS, See Cruwes.

ZETI^AND. The telractim gcniUlciuSy i. e. the right of

the udallcr's lieir to redeem from a purchaser, and the suc-

cession of all the sons or brothers by ^avel-kiiidy with a pre-^

dpuum of the bouse siud pertinents to the eldest, formerly

provaileil in Zetbnd ; Bankton^ B. ii. tit. 3, § 30. See UdaL

1? I N I 3.
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ACT 50 Geo. III. c 34,

For Augmenting Piirocbial Stipends in certain Case,s m Scot-

land— 1 5th June J 3 10,

—

Refers Xc>%ht pre«ent. inefficiency of the two Acts in 1633, x& the provlsiati

of compitent siipetKhj and enicts as folio wi:^—

'

L After the d^te of this Ace, there jliill every year be set apart, in the

hand« of ibe RcceivcT- General and Payrnaster in Scotbn<t| out of tKe

revenue, a ^um not exceeding LAQ^QOf), to ansv^er the following purpnjcs.

IL As Koon as may be afJcr the Jate of this Act, the presbytery ckrks shall

make up accounCi! the parishes wiEbin the hound* at each, the stipends of

which do uot atncrtint in value , and c&nnot be augmented to LA50 fvr uttHam^

en account cither of txhauation, or of the smallneusj of surplus amount of

tcindi, OT of the defect of other fanjs for augmentation. These accounts shall

specify the amount of CTcry *uch stipend in money, grain, or that in which ]t \»

payable, the meal which such articles, if not paid in kind, are valued in

money, their value on an average of the nine year? preceding this act, if paid,

in kind, the date of the last augment at ion, and the amount or value of any

unexhausted temde ; snd shall bt transmitted to the teind elerkj or piin^ipat

clerk to the commis»ion of tcinds^f

I J J. The abo^te accounts shall, whenever received, he consiJercd, on appleca->

tion of any minister interested, or of the procurator for the Churchy by tht

commieskin, who shall cause to l>e made up, under ihcTuselvee, a schedule of

all Ehc above stipends, specifying both the above facts, and a.Uo the defects

oftuch stipends from L*l it), provided the aggregate of such defects do mat

ciceed the above LilO,O0>O^ and specifying those ca&cs in which they think

Ibat the tcindi should be hr.%E fully exhausted^
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IV. Wlicrc ttic surpluft tcmJ^ arc If} h« C)thaufit«jJ, and yet will not mtke

up more tlian the whole of 5.ticli tciniU shall be awarded to the mmU-

ici- in a prucess at madificati&ix and aii£rnfiMtat5oiH notwith staitdhig of il;^ Oeo»

V, Under direction of the commisston^ the alwivc iichednk shill be printed,

and a copy sent by their clerk to each m!i>i-'iicr who?c stipend shall ihtrc-

I El contained, and to the clerk of that mi n liter's prtiitiytcrj', who sliiiU advhc

t Uc minister of it§ reeeipt.

VL Every minUtcr whose stipend is not, but ought to b*^ spt-ciBetl, may shew

to his pttsbytery why It shovUd l)c so ; and every minliiter In the prtssbytcry

whoK flttpend is so, but who thinks that this ought not, may object thereto j

on considering which rcprcacntatkin and o3»}ections, the presbytery shall i
upon

the Bchcdiilc, repo:t to tt?e commlflsion their opinion thcfeoTti within ilx ca-

lendar months after receipt of fiuch schedule.

Vlh Any ministeir who thints himself aggneved hy such repcirt, insy ob*

jccl, by petition, to the cornmission, whose determination attet" such proce-

dure a»they think fit, «haN be final j and uot subject to appeal,

VJJJ. As soon aw may be after reteipt of auch reports, and the dttCTminat»(i

oF sLich petitions, the commij^sion shall adjust and confirm, and record iJic

a hove schedule*

IX, The said teind cletki or cicik to the cotnmiwtini shall then transmit

an extract of the above schedule to the Barons of Exchequer, in whose book*

also it shall be recorded, and who nhall iisue and transmic eo each minister

intercfited, a precept or warmflt, directing the Receive r^Gcncnal to pay to

him the aimval defect of his stipend from L.l^O.

X* The same provisions an in iKctions IIU f V, Vlll. IX.

XI, The augmentations graisted under this Act shall be payable half yeai-"

ly, at Whitsunday and Michaelmas ; the first payni(;nt to be due for the half

year preceding Whitsunday last, the same to be exprciKSed in the precept from

EKcbcquer. And, at the fir%.t Whitsunday or MichaelmaK aftef tins date, <)r as

soon thereafter ass the said awgnrietitations ihall be fixed, the Receiver- General

shall pay to each minister, or person authorised by him, the half yearly pay*

ments due to him, with the deduction to be afterwards mentioned j
and mih

half yearly payment shall be continued during his incuntbeney*

XIS. Out of the first year^» augmentation, the Reeeiifcr-Gcncral shall re.

tain one flhilling in the pounds to be applied as afterwards directed,

Xlll. The commifii-ion shall cjitse to he made up, and certify to the EatoiiSiH

an account of the eitpcnces incurred, and riicomptnees to be paid, and the pet-

»ons and respective amountn cotmected A^ith them^ the vvhjlc^ not exceeding

the above one shilling to the pound, for whith payments the Barona si>ali

issue their warrants.

XiV, The iiicccssot of any minister who shall die or be removed without

receiving any such precept, although his stipend shall have btren Rpccified,

ntay take such steps as his predecessor might have takeit, but ii. tionnd to pay
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to tlut prtjSeccasar, or his repre^^ntitLvea^ wbi^cvcr jiait of the augmenta-

tion vi'oold have acrrucd to him* Aitil cvciy swcct-iifCjr of a tnintsterj who

ha* had 3 precept is^utd in his favour^ may, on appHcation to tlic Barons,

he pUced in that ministrr's rii^ht, and be dealt with as he ivag*

XV. The rigbtf of aiit^isterr& entitled to augEnin Cation shall, od their JeatK

cr lemov&I, ceAMs at the ssinc terms, and in the same way as those of the

cleirgy, in their other £iLi;aendSi Atid the rights of their successors sb^ii com-

mence at the terms of T^'hitiuJidaj' or Michael ifiaf ImmtiiateEy preceding their

admission, th$ rights of the clergy to other ftipenJs.

XVI. The cxeostoifs of miiii&tfrs deceas^icfg, and under this Aetj may dr^w

one half yearly moiety of the above augnrjetitatioris, in name eif atin, as by

law in other caae^, which ann the Barons of Exchequer shall pay^ on their

receipt} without tonfirmation or ether title in that bthatf.

X\'n. When any of the above pafisheii shuM bceome vacapt, thftse aug-

mentations (rxcept as to ann) sh^ll not be treated \w any cn^e as other vacant

iitipertds

;

XVHL Ciit shall (after piytncnt of the ann) be paid to the trustees, i^nd^t

10 Geo* m. Ci 20, for btbouf of tlit: widows and child I'tu of clergymen, or lu

their general collector*

XlXi The Barons sh^ll issue their warrant for such payrtlcnts to iheic trus-

tees, or their collector^ at the terms at which vacant stipends are paid to pa-

trons and otheirs ha^irtg interest.

XX- The above cgllcctijt may, uojicr authority of these tmstecs, lend ou^

at inteicst on sufficient securTtyi as they shall direct^ the above payments from

the receiver-general, for the purpose of proriding a permanrnt additional an-

nuity fundh

XXL All the above payments, upon the receipts of thd?e entitled to thentf,

nhall be allowed in the aoounts of the receiver, general.

XXlI* The abo*e prtecpti or warrants, and receipts, shall pay no stamp

duty.

XXI Hi A»y person cfftcting, or caiHtng to be eftcted, a forgery or coun^

tcrfelting of any such precept or signatwre theltto, or any mandate or signa'.-

Lure thereto, or any receipt or signature thereto, connected with the abuve

augmentation^ and issuing such forgery with intent to defraud the receiver^

general^ or any party interested^ shall be, on coiiviction, puniiih¥:d a:i a

forger.

XXL v. No fees or ciipentes but ihoK included in tbe first year'$ deduction

ats abo't'C fchatl be charged or palJj in coj^ncxion with the aboTe ati^jmtntso

XXV. Th^^l^ofds Commissioners and the Barons of Exchequer msy girt

such directions aa they jhall ftce fit^ in regard to the regulation of their respeo

-tii'c clerks and officers employed, or lo be cm'ptoycd, in the >»bOTc a^igumeiit^

riom*

Votp If, O 0
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ACT Gcu. iV, c. 6 %

To allow peremptory chaHenge of Jurors ia Criminiil Trials^

26th July

Thh Act h rcf€iLlcd, and its provision^ cmbtKilcd in the Act 6 IV,

2f, relating to the (^uaUfecations of fitaia. Sec, See the irtScIc Jnrj,

ACT 4 Geo, IV. cap. 97-

Tor Regulaniig ihc Commissary Court, and for Altering and

Regulating the Juriidiction of Inferior Commissaries.—

l^ih July

L After Ue January 1821, all compositions in respect of confirmalioB, cau-

«i£nutiou fee, and sentence, mojicfj shsdl be aljollihed,

IJ. After ibc above date, CKtracts of commiiwary decrees, a^id testamcnU'

tcstamen tor, shall cease, and abridged extracts shall be adopted, except wlieifl

s. party shall desire a full one,

IIL Asi 8oon as maj- be, the Commi^iries of Edinburgh ihall frame a tabk

of fees far the derka and officers of^ and practitioiicra before the court, as con-

nected with it) and proper forms for abfldging extracts under ^0 Geo, Uh u

H a, fixing, with due regard to the report of the Commissioiifirs, ihe fee* for

such tJttracts in the above table,

JV, Every such table shall, before being fixed, be prmnted to, and eon-

sSdcrcd by the Court of Sesjion, who shall adjust atid publish it ; and

may afterward^ if Eiiey ice fit, alter it by acts of sederunt, to be fepottcd to

Parliament*

V, After the Ul January 1824, there shall be no principal commissary

clerk in Edii^burgh, and two elerke atone shall receive fscs, one appointed by

the King, and bound to act perionally, another appointed by him 3t a deputyi

during pleasure, for whom he libalt be responsible.

VI. After the above date, the present limits of inferior commissariats shall

cease, Every ehcriffdom and stewirtry (excepting those of Edinburgh, Had*

dington, and Linlithgow, induced in the EdinbuTgh commissariat) shall con-

stitute a commissajiat j and tvi^o counties under one shcriiT shall be one com*

jnbsariat,

VIL After the abofe date, the present jurifidiction of the Commifisries of

Edinburgh in actions not exceeding L.40 value—all prorogation of their juris-,

diction in any action for debt, and the jurisdiction of inferior commisaricg in

iiich ciKiCSj or in any taic to which the shcrilT is tompttcnt, shall cease.
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VltT* After the above datf , Inferior curnm]s$iiiv?j ih.itl cease lo be ho ? siid

ftltciiffa pr itcwarta-deputc s^Iiall act in ilitir stead, cicli in own jtirinlic-

t1i>3}, .14) Eong a» he HIEs his office.

IX. Th\2 jiijgtuiitjts of inftrtor conrEnnis;:kn4:jj. shall tii: revlL%viiblc iiu bngtr

by 113 y but the Court of Stssian.

X. EtcifY sheriiF or newart-i!epiite may mtnt his f^ub^Litute to be hw
comtnisji^ry-depute p whUc he rcfnatns a KiibsiltuCc^

XU All procc<:din|j>i depend sr^g on 1st January 1H?4 bcfprc any ijifawrcom-

niifcat^'j stiaU be transferred with their pttaccsscs and attested jnrciatDnet to

the comniisfiaty of the county, before whom tli-^y wi^uld hive uiider ihii act

originated, md ahall he purs-ucd and fcronj^ht lo a conclusion before him.

XIU Aa s<3osi asi maybe; alter tlic above date, all pruccssei, records, and

warirants of decrees of infuior commi^^ades, with an inventory by the com'-

miesary clerk, which he mmt iwcar to if rt quired, tnuit tie ttansmttted to the

Kcgistcr Office.

XUt In counties or £tcwartrie^ which now bave a <&mmimiry cunit, tis

tlcrK shail^ afttr the abovt date, becocnc clerk to the new camniijtaitiac, witli

iwwcr to name a deputy during his office, for whom Itc s^hall be responsible ;

asid where more than vm such conrt tvi^t, In; bhall remain clerk, wkosiS

eniolnmeiits the Commmioners have teporttd at the highest annual sum.

XIV. In all other cases, as al» on the death, resignation^ or remoi'al of any

inch clerk, the King niay appoint a proper person commissary ckrfcj, bound to

l^erfonnance of dnty in person.

XV. No appointment to any oflice in the commiiia^ty court shall bt macte

fui any price, gratuity, or valuable con»ideration,

XVI. tjooii as may be, the Coutt of Session, at a meeting spceially called

by the Lord Prcsidtnt, shall appoint by con^n>Tj»ition Jvc sdcrifi or ite-auirfi-

dtj^tt^ who shall, with duo rcganl to the reportt <?f the Com nii^^iOEiet'!^, flK

tables of fees for the inferior commissary cunrt^f, ai^ is directed in regard to

l^dinburgh*

XV Ih The said five jntiall frame pvupct fjrm& for abaidgid* cmtractsi uf dc-

ciec« of the isaid cotirti as nearly ai may be undei' oO Geo. III. c. 112.

XVIIL Thci Mid five iimll report once or ofttner to thir Court of Scs>»ion

v^->M% the matters eutrOi^tcd to them ; after which the iaid Court may confer

Wxihf and refjuire information or explanation from, all or any of the Said fivcj

and then give clTcct to such reporting by act or aeti of ijcJcfnnt to be obscivcd

by atJ,

XIX. A copy of ti'cry sueli act of sedtrutit, and fOrrcsponding tables of

fecip, ehftll he tcansmittcd by the Lord President to the ^iecrctary of State for

ibc liomc dcpattnient, to be thronglj hirtj laid before each House of Pavliamcnt

at or immediately after the conimcn cement of the Session nest after this act ;

iiii tTety fte thus sanctioned t-hail, after let January IB^ij be licid a IcgjJ

ft*, unlc^a altered by iVrlianicut,

XA. ilie Caiut yl C?tii»iij'u sawft aa a* Jl ^hnil scgin. ntceiiai;.-^ at
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mcalnj; Epeculljr c^Ucd ^' the Lord PrcniJint, appoint, by TOmmlsslon, five

she riEfa- depute, who shall canaiJcr and repcirt upan such rst^blUlLgd t^hlcis at

feci ; itnd thcy msy then, after eitplanations, ipfornnation, and confcrencesj as

aboirC} tf needed f fix, by act or acts of sederunt, a further or another nich

talile of kts ; provided that tso claim of connpensatlon arise or be allowed to

any clerk or officer appointed after thl's act by ica$on of any such table ^ and

ilist a copy of every such act of sedtruutj with its corresponding table^ he

tiatiamitttd as above (XIX.) After the above 11 tnitet! period
^
every s«cb act

an[l rable of fees ihall become in force ; and every fee so fijttd sbsill become a

Ifgal fee.

XXI. Any commissary, com.rtiiafiary ckrk, or other officer now holding hi*

office, and eiitltlcd lo comptniiation in consequence of it, to apply to the Bi-

vons of Exchequer, who, after giving intiwiaUan to the l^rd Advocate, ahallj

with due n-gard to the circitmstanceB, to the legality of the claim » to the for-

mer and to the present fees, give such compcniation in agrois sum, or in an

annuity, as they see Jit ;
provided that every mch gift ahall be laid before Par-

llamcnt wkhin two kalendar months after the commencement of the Seasion

iTt3tt after j and that, until the lapw of such time, no su;li dst^ion of tlie

Baroti^ sh all he fin ah

XX Any such compensation shall be payable free of all taxes or dcduc-

lions, gut of anj- monies burdened or to be burdened by the Tth and lOth of

Queen Anne, with the diargcj for keeping up the Courts of Session, Instl*

f iary, ot^ txcheijuer.

XXMl, After the daie of tikis act, the ftalarici of Hherlffs and ilcwaitss, de-

pulc aiul suhstlttstP, «hall be paid free of all tasccs or dcthKtiona,

ACT -1 Geo- IV. c.

Foi tilt; better graming of Confirmiitioa-^ — li^ih Julj'

(See the article Executor:}

I. After the date of this act, in all cases of intestate siicccsalon, where any

ptr^ou Of persons ivho. at the death of thenntcfttate, bcinp: ncut of kJn, shilf

die bcfc^re eonfirfijatlon be espedc, the ri^ht of such next of kin ^hall tranimU

so his or ber representatives ; so that, confirmation shall be granted to then^

just as it might have been granted to sucJi flcitt of kin immediately upon the

death of iucts inleitati;*

II. After 1st January executors nominate need not find caution \
and

in all othev easts the court granting eonfirmation shall fix the amount to which

eaution shall fie found, not exceeding the amount confirmed.

nr. After the above date, every person requiting confirmation shall confirm

the whole moveable estate of a deceased person known at the time, to ivhicb

,«eb person ^iball m^kc oath i provided that any part of ^uch estate afterwards



dtscovere^ may be ciked, on oalh, to sudi conBrmatiocij and thit ibc piovi-

aions ancnt special assign at cons by IGdO rcinam as LicforCn'

IV, The canGrmatlon by an executor crediEoir may be llmitrd to the delil

and mm eon firmed, ta wUicli he shall maKc oatk j provided that nutite of

cfefy sucli spplicatton for confirmaiion b-c Inserted by suck creditor once at

least after such applicattoti in the Edinburgh O^iseette} anit prov^ed by pTodacni

Tiou of the Gillette in Caurt.

6 Geo, IV. c,

ACT for recovfring of Small Debts In Sheriff Courts in Scot<

land—^Otli Muy 1S2j.

1. Ail clv'd causes whkti can compeJcntly be hroii^^ht bci'cjrc the »heriF,

\ivhcr^ the debt or demand dots not exceed I,.8 ^tccUng^ occlusive of eji pea-

ces, ScC' may, after the passing of tlic actj be heard and determined in a sum-

mary manner^

IL Siich causes to procred npon a petition or complaint, A. s^tsting sliortly

Jthe origin of debt, or ground of action, and ccmcluding agG:tn!i:C the defcudcr;

v^hicK petition shall have a warrant annexed thereto, which being signed by

the shenfT^lerk shall be a sufficient authority for eiting the defi.rLder to ap-

pear at the next court, the same not haing sooner than the sixth day *ft;r the

date of citation j and also for summontng i^itnessee and havers for both p*it-

ties. A copy of the petition, vhU the eiration annexed, and aiao a copy of the

account or other ground of debt, with the names and dc^^iijnations of the wit*

ncssc-? and havers, and a statement of other mians of pinoof, mii.&t be dcliveret!

St the time of citation to the defender personal ly^ or at his dwelling place ;

in which last case, if the defender shall not appear, he ghall be cited a second

time personally, or at his dwelling place, upon the words iww* being either

subjoined to the original petition, and signed by the j^hcrllT-cEerk, or entered

in the procedure book, and signed by the shcrilf, it appear at ncitt court-day^

which $hall not be sooner than the sixth day after the date of said citation ;

and if the defender *hall have been cited for the first time to a diet of Court

not BDoner than the twelfth day after citation, where not then found perso-

nally, he may agatn be cited either personally, or at Jus dwelling- place, to the

same diet, upon the on^inal warrant, without an extcutiun of the firat citation

being returned, such second citation not being sooner than the siitih day after

the Brst, nor later than the aijtth day before thy diet of court. In all capes

the officer summoning must return an execution of citation, or appear and

ght evidence upon oath that the defender was duly eltcd in manner foresaid.

ML The officer to lodge a written execution of every citation against wil-

iic«e« or havers in the clerk's hands at or btfott the diet of court to which
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the wttncsjies have been citedj or othcrvrise vtrKy m court the exetation cf

cUatk»rt ; and if any \vjtncs^?C5 or Kivcra eitcd shali fsU to appear, it ahill be

Cftmpevcnt to the pjfty for wham they arc summoned to apply for a new

warrant requiring them to attend at any iiih sequent court, to which the cause

fhill liivc been aJlowrncJi under 3 ptnahy not exceeding ftirty ^hUlUigt, %a he

a,ih-aTdcd by thecoutt, unless a reiMnabtc excuse be olfcrcd^and payable to the

party at whose imtance the witness was cited ; without prejudice to iettcri

(jf second diligence as at prcatnt competent*

l\\ The sheriff to he*T ibe parties ^'Oie, and exanainc witnesstt or hi-

rers upon oath, and aljio the parlies by declaration upon oath ; anJ no

prtwutator. Or any person practising the to be allowed to plead for them

Wflfl -ufitf-ftithoiit lease of tbe court, nor any of the pleadings 01 evidence re*

4uced to writing, or entered upon recoid, unless with the lca*c of the court

iirst hid and obtained, in consequence of any difScnlty in point of law, or the

special cVcumitances of the ci-tp. But where the sheriff shall order the plead,

ings or cvidetice to be reduced to writings the case shall be thenceforth cwn-

Jtictcif according to the form in usft before the pafising of the act

V. Where the defender^ after having been duly citcJy thatl fail to appear

pcfscmally ot by one of his family, or by such person as the sheriff shall allow,

he shall be held as confessed, and decree shall pass against him, unless a iuffi-

*ieni excuse for delay be stated, in which case, and at all tiwen on a^coUDt of

the absence of witnesses or other good cause, the slierifTmay delay the case

to the next or any subsequent court^day^ and order the parties and Tiiines*s*

then to attend-

Vr. Where decree ha* passed in absence against the defender, he may, upfli*

comigning the debt in the clerk's hands, at any time before the days of the

ehar^e arc elap«ed, obuin from the clerk a warrant listing execution till tht

next or any other court-day to which the cause may be adjoiirned, and con-

Cflwiirtg authority for summoning the pursuer, >vitnesse5, and baiers for both

parties ; and tlie clerk shall he bound to certify to the sheriff at next court-

day every application for a re-heating, and sist granted ; and the Said warl^nt,

being served upon ihe pursuer in the manner provided by tii* act in other

casca, shall be an authority for rehearing the cause. In like mannct, where

absolvitor has pass^ed against the pursuer in absence, he may, at any time with-

in a calendar mtrnth thereafter, upon consigning tlic expeuces awarded to tht

defeiidcr in the clerk's hands, nbtim a warrant for citing tlie defeinler and

witnesses, which, being screed as already slated, shall be a warrant for a re-

liearin^ ; the said cx pence s m consigned being in every case paid to the defen-

ik^r, unless ordered otherwisic by the court,

VIL I'ht sheriff-clerk to keep a book wherein ihall be entered alt caows

conduettd under the authc?rity of this act, setting forth the namea aud desig-

flatitirts of the parties, whether prertrtt or ab.-!Cnt at tlic calUog of the cause,

the nature and amount of the claim and dale of giving it in, tha mode of cita-

tion, the scTtral deliTerawres or imerl«wtors,and the fin^d decree, witA itit date
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thereof (kc sdiedtile B) ; wlilch book shall bcfi3gtic<J hy the she rLfT each court-

day; arid ihc dccretf fiUEing the amount of txpentcs found due tp cither pariy^

ani cunlatHifJg w3j«nL jirrai^ poinds or imptiiioi, Uiall be annexed by the

clsrk to the compUiat, and on the same paper with it j (sec ichedyle A) whidi

decree and vrarnmt, being signed by the clerk, ^h^l\ he a sufficient authority

for eyecuiion six Acc days after the date of the decree if not pronourLced ifi

absence; but if in liittTjce, exccudon ih^ll only proceed after a charge of ain

free diyt> by delivering a copy of the decide to the party periouallyp or at his

dwelling' place*

\ lir. The sheriff diircct sums found due to be paid by instalments.

IX. IJccrees pvonounced acctirdipg to I he forms of this act ah^ill not bfi

subject to any form of review or stay of eKecatioi*> e]C,ct;pti4ig only an action,

of reduction before the Court of Sestsion on the ground of corniption^ of IHI'

liee and oppresiioHj en the part of the sheriT; ^hieh action of reduction

shall not be at all competent after the eaipi ration of one year from the d&te of

the decree of the sh«rilf i and in all ^ueh actions of reduction ihe pursuer

most, before the AuixL£nori« h called, lind caution^ in the hands of the clerk of

the process in the C^urt of Session, for the sum and expenses for which de*

cree has been ^iven againat bim by the 4heriff| and for the expenses of tho

action of reduction.

X. U a t^bk of fees to be taken by the clerk and other o^^cer^ of conrC

in matters done under this act, a etapy of which table, signed by the cJcrk,

iliali be hung up io every court place and in the clcrk^s office; and whicli

fees shall be subject to modijkat ion*

XI. Mcisbers of the College of Justice are deetared not to be exempt frem

the jurisdiction of the shcrifT under this act.

XIU The iheriif may ordain the expenses in any action wherein the debt

or demand shall not exceed CKclusive of expenses, to be taxed according

to the ratei mentioned in Ecctlen lO^ notiAfithstandin^sudi action (hall i^ot Jiave

been cairicd on in the ftuntnary manner provided above.

XMi. The term ^leiilf, or sberililLlcrk, or sh^rliUom, or county, deelared

to apply to any stewart, or &te wart-clerk] or -stcwartry in Sixitland,

ACT Ci Geo. IV, cap. 4S,

To :ilter and amend the $fj .ind 4fi Geo. IIL for llic rtcovcry

01 sijnall debts in ticotland—22d June

I . The act 33 and tD Geo. III. c. 40, repealed after the Ut Jamury Ig^C,

eKccpt as to causes which shall be brouglit, undci: authority thereof, before

that time, aitd be then depending ^ all Tvhich cau^scs to b- carried to a conclu<

axpn according to the rule!; prescribed by tli^tt ucC.



II. From the said Ut lAnmty 1920, which Is dccbred to be the commence-

incnt of th^s acE, it shall bt compete lit for a^ny two ot more justices of the

peace to hear arid JetErmLDe A\ causes a ciiJ complalnta braught be Tore ihim

concerning the recovery of debts or the making any dennind eflectaalj provid-

ed the debt or demand ^h%\l not cx^rced L.& sterling exclusive of exptiiKs,

III. All such cao*ei to proceed upon a complaint, agreeable to 9. form (A)

iubjoined to the act, stating flhortly the gioimd of aciion, and concluding

against the defender ; to which complaintj and on the fame paper, the clerk

of the peace shall adject a warrant signed by him, agrteable to the form eqh*

joined to the act, containing adthonty to cite the defender to appear at the

neait mcetirig of the justices in the district within which he resides^, or where

the meeting* of the court are h^Sd wcektyt then in the option of tlie pur»uer,

gt the second or third diet of eoyrt from the date of the warrant, the diet

not Jjeing sootier in cither ease than the sixth day after the date of chat ton j

and for summoning witnessta at cither party's instatice to the same day and

place? a copy of the complaint and warrant, with a citation anneiitcd;, and

also a copy of (he account or other ground pf actloii to be delivered, by a

constable or peace officer, to the defender pertoni^Hy, or left at hia dwelling*

place J in which latter case, if the defender sh^ll nut appear, he must be cited

again, cither pcrfionally or at hia dwelling place i
upon the words (h now be-

lug signed snd subjoined to the origiiial complaint, or signed and inaerted in

the procedure bo>j|t kept by the derk, to appear cither at the uent stated

meeting, or at a mcetipg to tje held by adjournment for thitt purpose, v*hkh

second meeting bhati not be eooner than three days from theditt of the first t

with certification that, if he ihill not then appear^ he shall be held as con-

fessed ; bnt if the defender ehall have been cited at first to a diet of court

not sooner than twelve free days from the date of citation, the ol^cer, in casa

the defender shall not have been founJ personalty at the time of lUt first ci-

tation^ may cite him a second time, cither personally or at \m dwelling-pliee,

to the same diet of court on the original warrant, an! without previottsty re-

porting an cKceution of the firet citation to the court, such second citation

not to he given sooner than the sixth day after the first, nyr later thin the

aiitth day before the diet to which the defender is ai> cited for the second

time J
if the defender shall not then appear, he thall be held as coofess-

cd in the same manner as if he had beui cited personally, or on a warrant

mv9i the constablcln all cases to return :iri escecution of citation signed

by hlRij or appear and make oath that he littrd the defender in manner fofc-

IV. Where a constable is reqLiifed by either party to cite wiinej^fics, he sJiall

be obhgcd to lodge in the clerk's hands a written esLccution of ever>- such citation

at or before the diet to which the defender is cited, or otherwise to verify in mutt

the execution of citation as the iu&tkcs sec fit i and if tht witnesses cited shall

^lot appear, ! new warrant may be obtained to compel their attendance at next

stated or adjourjied meetJhg^ under pcnahy not c^^tccding twenty shilliKgi, to
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be 2WitieA ty the jastices, in case a suHdent fiKcuse ihall not he offctcd and
suutaine^, which pcn^tty shall be payable to the party at whose instance

the wUncfli WIS cited, and may be recovered in the same tnanner as other

ajnall debti i or^ in the option of the justkesj the witness ao failing to ap-

pe*f, and not sending 3 anataincd excuse, may bt ^ropris^l^c^I for any tiiiie

in thecotintjr jail, not exceeding ten day ii the aforesaid penalty not to be
awarded or rccovciabk, or the witrtcss liable to imprison tnenc, nnlesst the

aecond citation shal! have been given boi later than the 6th day before the
diet of court to whicb be has been cited*

V, When the parties shall appear, the justices BhaU bear them viv^ w^e^

and examine witnesses upon <5ath, and aW the parties by declaration or up,
on oath ; but no practitioners of the Uw to be allowed to plead for them,
either vha twr or in writing, and the pleading not to be taken down id

writing, or entered on record.

Vr. If a dtfender who has beeii duly cited any bow, sbatl not appear by
himgdf or substitute, not a prartitioncr, be shall be held as confessed, unksa
be shalU by one of his family, Knd an f x:usc which sh^ll satisfy the jus-

tices that delay ought to be gmntedj in whceh latter case, or for some other

good reason, it shall be lawful for the justices to adjourn the caxisc to the

next stated meeting, or other dny to he specially appointed,

VI r, A pursuer or defender, if the justices shall see cause, may be heard

by one of bis family
^ or, if the pursuer shall not be resident within twenty

miles of tbe place where the cciurt iabeld, it shall be competent for the jus*

ticts, if they shall sec fit^tobcar him by ^ person holding a written mandate
for that purpose > the said mandatary not being a legal practitidnern,

VI I L Where «iecrf;e has been pronounced in absence of the defender^ he

may, upon consigning the sum deeernecl for in the cierk'i bands, obtain war-
rant nnJcr the clerk's handi, at any time before the day^ of the charge in
cxplretl, listing execution until the ntKt court day, and containing an auth<S

rily to cite the pursuer and wlmciseji, which warrant being serted on the

pursuer in tbe manner already puinte^J out, shall be an authority for havings

tbe matter reheard at next court day, provided the game shall not be sooner

tban the fitb day after personal citation^ or the second citation left at his

dwelling place, or, if so, at tbe next court day thereafter j it being compe-

tent for the jLiiitice!! to delay such rehearing to such time aa may be thought

fit I and, in like mariner, where decree of absolvitor has passed In absence

of the pursuer, be may, at any time, within one calendar montH thereafter,

upon consigning two shilling! and ^ia; prince, to be paid to the defender, ob,

lain a warrant for citing the defender and witncs-'^e^, whicb beitig served nn
the defender m manner foresaid, shall be an authority for having the matter

reheard, ais is pointed out in the tase of a rebcaring at the defender's in->

atatice.

IX. The constable, in the event of hh rciutnirig a false CKCtLition, or

olhctwi??: neglecting bi> duty, to be puniihcd by line or impu-nO^itncntj the
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fiae not to eic«d tweot^ sHilBngSj or the intprisonmcnt ten diy*, r^aei*-

ving 10 tbe catt^ bjurod hla r^c^uf^ 3ig»liist the constable at common

X. TH* cktk to kfl*p a book, in whScti shall entered tlic names anj

dcaignationsfif the paitici, and wbetbflr prcitnt or abi«nt at the caUing of

ibc caiisc^the natute and aniouniof the claim and date of ingii^iTig—tbc mode

»r dtation--the aeveril interloititars of tbe justice s-^-and the decree dated and

^gned hy tht jusEiccs or tJic preses, it more thm two, agreeable to the form,

annexed to the act ; and a copy of the decree containing warrant for irre(;tb]»,

or poinding, or for imprisonment, together with a ooic of the cscpen&cs

awfkided, to be aotieied to the compUint which co|iy of decree, signed and

delivered, shall be a warrant for eiccution after ten free days from the date of

ptonoundng the decrtc, if the party against whom it fchall have been given

was pfcstnt, by himself or familj', when it was pronounced i or if he was not

3D present, execution sbill only proceed after a charge of ten free days, to bt

^iren in common form by tliC constable.

XI, The jiastices, if they see fit^ may direct sums found due to be paid by

instaimcntiS.

XIU The cjtccution of the poinding by the^ constable to be summary, by

carrying the poinded effects to the nearest market town, kirk town^ or Tiilagc

in the parish i
and after their being appraised, selUng them betvffen elcTcn

and oae, or any other Jater hour, to be fised by tJjt justices, at the ctow or

most public place, after one hour** uotke, by public roup to the higheit

bidder, and the overplus of the price, after payment of the debt and cjtpenst*

of process, if any, and of iU cscpense of cairyiug the poinding into eKCcytion,

tfrbfi delivered to the owner, of the clFects, if not delivered to the credi-

tor at the appraised value, to the amount of bia debt, &c. If the pbce of sale

i» BOt a market town, but only a kirk town or village, two days previous notUe

iCQst be given at the pariih church door on Sunday after the forenoon icrtice.

XllL In all casc&of execution by poinding or impriso»ment,thc constable to

whom the *amc is committed, on or before the nciti court d»y there after ,
to

make a return either TCrbally or in wjrittng to the clerk»of the date and manner

of the execution, the number of assistants employed, and tlie sum if any re-

cofeicd ; and in the case of a poinding, stating fsfther the tbIuc at wbkb the

goods were appraised—tlie time and place of sule—the char^^* P^^J. '^^'^

veyicg or warehousLiig goods where such htitt been incurred—and tht price

for wbidi the goods sold, where a sale was made ; or, if the execution wai by

Imprisonment, he diaU state the gaol in which the debtor was mcarctratedi

which particulars to be entered by the clerk in the procedure bopk. or oiber

took kept for the purpose, and la Ed before the justices at next meeting, and

exhibited to any person desiring Inspection of the same.

XIV, BccTccs pronounced by the justices under authority of this act, not

lubjcct to advocations suspension, appeal, or othtr stay of eiccutios, except

in the cast oj c^niii£nation for a rc-htaring, as before provided, ner to be set
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atkiic hy rcduabii bttott the Court of Scisit?n, except on the grcmnd of justice

and opprciaiati on the pare of tht jLia^kes^ even such rcJaction b«mg mconi'

pEteot utilcafi! brought wUhin a *cit afttr th^ dUc of the 4ccrec of the jusiict*.

XV, In case of a rciliictioti heing hrDUjrht, the pursuer sbdl, before the

luciimocLi of reduction h csXki, be oblS^jed to fitid caution for ihe expcxues
vvhicL m^Y be awarded agam^^t him*

XVL It aha U be eoropctent for one Justice, in qase no more shall he pre-

sent, to bold 3. court for the purpose of calSlng the roll of ctiuse^^f pro*

Afliiucing decrees m absence—receiving returns of cxcatiiooi of catatioiis^ajid

granting w^rrarils of citatiani df nevo, for other pifj-pose.

XVIL Regulitci the fees pujabk to the dtfrk^ the officers or constihlcs,

And the ctkr,

XV 111* An abjitract of tli* table of fee* shall be prbicd on tbe complaint,

and tspY thereftf for service^ wd a copy of tbe ^ajd table tfgned by two Jus-

ticeK and the clerk, hung up lo the coLitt-foom and tbe clcik*^ oilicc; and
the fees to be lubject to modification by the justices.

XVL Where the clerk or other officer of court &hall tjtatt any fee not au-
thorised by tbe act, tJic person so offending ihall be liablL to a penalty not

exceeding, if he h a clerk or depyte clerk, L.JJ, if a constable or other oEcerp

20a. for each ofTence ; which penalties aKall be awarded by tlie justice] on
coMplai lit from tbe party aggrieved tliertby, and siti-sfactory proof thereof, and
be paid KO the party complain a ng^ or to the poor, or partly to both ^ as the jm*
ticcs. shall $ee fit; it being farther competent to the justices to punish (heir

taid officers by suspension or dismUsal for this and other offences^

XX. An account to he kept by the clerk of all court fines awarded by tJie

jtistieeg, i*?hEch shall, where not otherwise provided for by the act, be paid to

the poor as the juattces &hall dfrect.

XXT. The justices of each county empowered, at qnarttr sesttorsr, to make
sustahlc divisions of the county inEo tlistricls, or to alter the dlvldons already

made^ withlii which tiiey ihall meet at mch time and place is they may Br
at quarter sessions, In order to carr^- the purpores of the act into CKecvtioti ;

which meetijags may be adjoirrned to any other lawful d^y at the same place t

of which divisions into district?, and of the slated times and places of mectrnjs

so to be appointed, or of the alterations of such di?i»ions or stated meetings,

the Jujtice.f, at their quarter sessions, must order due notice to be git-en by
ad?ertEsemcnt at the church doors of every pari&h in the county at least two
Sundays prcTious to the first stated mectiug so appointed or altered*

XXK* Where the clerk falls to attend personalty, or by depute, at any of ttc

aaid district meetings of which he liaa had due notice, the jitstices present at

such meeting may nanjc an interim clerk, who may be remoTcd by subsequent

quarter aepsions, and atiother clerk appointed ffoin time to time*

XXllh The jiisticcE are empowered, at their quarter session?, to make, from

time tff time, such rule.-i and orders as may be thought ntcesrary foi cari^Tng

the provision*; of the act Into efTect ; such rules not bcin|*; iticongiitent with the
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coTEdituina of the act itstlf, or contrary to hvf; and the said rules aiid order*

so made aba!l remain in force yntU repealed by tbe jyittccs at thctr quirter

sessions} or by the Court of Heision or Justiciary at Edmbuc^h, or by the Cir-

tuk Court of Justiciary, on the application of two or more justices*

XXIV. No person i^ exempt fpom tlic jtiriidlction of the court under this,

en account of prtvllegc, as being a member of any other courti>

XXY* The act j^oea not extend to any debt where the title to lanJ or other

heritable right h in qiicstlon, nor to any debt or matter arising upon or con-

cerning; the validity of wUls or eontracti of marriage, although the same do

not amount to L.5, nor to gaming debts, or debts contracted for s^pirituoua

liquors,

XXVI* The constables or officeri of thc P'Cace are declared ciiempt from tlie

penalties for aclltng goods or cfTects under a,iBth<jrity of the decree and warrmnCai

of the justices by public $%le or auction;^ although inch constables or ufEceri

be not licensed auctioneers, notwithstanding any other existing acts.

XXVIL Sohciiors or procnritors in inferior courts, or the partners of such

solieitor^ or procurators^ ate prohibited from acting as justices of the peace

Kvhile they continue to be legal practitioners.

ACT 6 Geo. IV* cap. 62

To amend a Scotch Act of WilUam HE. relative to the Ahment

of Poor Prisoners— 2
'2d June 1

h After one month from the date of this Act, no keeper of any prison

thai! rsceire a priioncr to be confinEid for civil debt, until the creditor incarccr-

HQif or other pcr^Kjn for his behoof, deposit in the said kcqTcr's Wudi ten

«hiIUngs fitcrling for sUitient of the said prisoncrH.

Ih AVhcrc aliment shall be awarded under tJie act of King William, the

k^eeper shall p*y to the prisoner, at the rate allowed, out of the abo^v ten

fillings, from the time of imprisonment, until that Kum be cjihaw^ted'

III, Whefc the petitioning priaoncr *hali be refused alimct^t, ihc whole ten

ihillings ihsll be returned lo the tlepoaitor,

IV, Where the pflsOJicr shall ntst jjLtit'yn for thirty days aAcr commitment,

the ten s^iii Lings ihall then be rctui lud*

Where, an aliment being awirdcci, ihc ten shilliFtg!^ shall not be ck-

hauttol at the prUoner'i Ubetation, the balance shall be returned to the dc<

positon

VI. Where ^ before the prlioner could avail himself of the act of King William,

the creditor shall consent to his liberation without payment of any part of the

d«bt, the ten shiUingi^ sliall be returned to the depositor, under deductign of

tlie prisoner's alsffitnt, during confinement, at the lowest rate usually allowed

by the magisttatc of the burgb.
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Vli. Every prijoner^ jietitioiiing as above, must, when desireJ, ejicctitt a

{Hsposition aamium i>6n<tmm m faTour of the incarccnting cKditOf for bchMf of

all the rest, at that crtditor's expense who demands it—jnd ihalL he entitled

to no aliment white refusing to (ratecute it| after belpg duly teqolitd iq writing

to do io>
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TO THE EEADEK.

1 MATE raihcT opimccl and &chauai anc occasion to the ^ud

Reader to pcrfurm this warke, iben exponed or di^clarcd ihe

samin ; being anc matler nochl pka^ntl in it self, nor treated ^x?

uthm of bcbrui Gif I have prcascd lo do wcil, or uttemptod

thau qubilk vitheia may accomplibh atid make pertitt;, ibc pro-

fiW and commodity rtdoumh m ihoc^ ^^^^ »^ % pIrHSure

miy big upun ibis Uitlc ground apd fuud^mcDL Gif u!h^r-»

uaies, be emur or ignorance, I luive uocbt satisfied iby dt*ir'i

fiod expectation^ -S'lt errand medkina canfessh. Fur ane abwlute

laemori, and perfile kTiawltnlgc, in m tbing erroneous, is prtJ-

per to God, and not competent to matu Quliatever I bavc

donej I did H not to offend thse, or dispEcast^ any man, but to

provoke utbcTS to do better j aUvaie^ for tbino awin well, be

iTarre to reprehend my doings, flowand from anc benevolent;

and gude mind ; cjscept thou be assured to be K'prL'liecded oC

na roan quha cumss after ibcc, and sail censure ihy doings. I

am aflmyetJ of all readers, for ilk mai^ b^s bis ^mn judgement

fltid opinion, qiibairof their is als mony contiarletiei as divenl-

ties of persons. Advise ibcrefore, and, or ibou do any thing

rashly, gif tbou roay, transact and agree with all tbt posterhie*

that albeit thou doe alswel as Homer in his poetic i nane of

ttembe unto thee successor or imitatour of Zoilus: So great is

the varietie of ingines and inclinations, tbat nanc can be sure

fra reprebensioiu Rcade tberefore, and make thy profile of

gud ihingcs. Correct modestly all erroui^, quhilks arc igno^

rant, and^nocbt wiUuli. Elk all ne^c^^aries omitted. Cut away

all superftuitics adjected. And whatever thou do, estccme of

me as 1 do of tbee, and of all to qubais knawledge this my

lilde labour aball happen to cum. And swa,

Vive, Vak z si ffwiV nafruti recttas istUj



EXPOSITION

DIIFICILL WORDES AND TERMES

CONTAINED IS* THE FOUBE BflKES 01

ACr—ACT

(Jubak it i& EtaiuL« that tnia havand ten poiiiiiia wortK of gudcs sail

have for the dcf^iice of liia bwly »nd rcalme^ ane «ullicient jctdii and bauncc,

Tvitli gluifcK uf plait, aite (peir, anc swurd ; anJ quha-sa-cvcr Kcs nocht ane

acton, ai>d basnet, iiili have ane au/ficleiit hablrgfoji, ur an« ijfone jackc, an

Xn^pb^^ ironcj and ;g,ltiLfei. Swa that ilk man ull be readic i'snw a^ji/iii

ft bsrttstiu mhf luider the pain of eschejl of all gucdcs, the aii« halfc The paioe

ihcFcof to tiic Jiii>gj iind the othcf halfe to his maister and Jord* Achn^ ane q,,^^'^^^

adde Frcncbe woid, Ilnt^ution, quhilk corrufitlic; L-i pronoLinced Or/M, /^gujR evil armed

m^itart. Sum atlirtnis j^c*cw< to be an mid kinJe of armour, for preservation ^^}^^
It

'

t

of ane mans hodtc^ maid of ^idU or ijon, quhilk cohered his head alsvreilj as '^"'E*

tlic Jtiit of his body : Qiahairof lit mm are extant as auld monuEncuts ia.

the Htclatujci: Lut nochie daily used or woine, Uthcrs mair probablie

ailedgei ^eJ'wi to b? anc form* of armour, qui) ilk covers ane mans bodit (ex-

cept Uli head) downc to his fcncc, maide of taffitic, leddcr, or linnen tiaith,

stuffed with cidJes^ and stilted very thick \sitli ihrtiid, or silke of diYers

ci>ul]i;rs^ and partial gilt, with spranges of slr4;ames of gold fuibie j and is

commQnUe ustd in time of batteU under the hablrgcoit, to sare ane mans bc^

«Hc II I Hit stbot of su3e arrcrtvc ] or fia the bniisln* of the stfaik of im. ivrozih



« ACT—ADJ

It ii an kinde of that ahuikemtiit^ quhllk in Litir i$ called mt'* virgati,

• M viriis Tfirgis seu suftifl. llntis ilifiliinctajcE: varicgats, u); est illad VirgUii Ba<elJ.

8* Virgatss Intent sagulis.*'

%i:^riyT\i^\h
^t'^^"*''*^'^^ Laws of this bcalnii:. mllcd reiportsatii quiii makis answer

tot ant uihfir in judp:nicntr speciaHie iht dcfi.nder, Iiib, 1» c. Etti^. fX,

Prolaqli- ^ "f?* ^"^^^'^ Prdorvkr is ht; qwhi speaks for the

lout* pcrtewcrji as httt fympvukcu lab* K ^ffw^ywjj/cT 13. AEawa af:t^/r^^tut U ht

quha doSj ony tkiiing in an uthcr mans name or btliatfc:, as he qtihi Com-

pclriA fQi" an uthcr in coiartcSj or j^^tkc airc:^ to pasi^ npoti mquciatesj and

scrting of retotirfe* to the kingis diapet, or to give i^rcfc^nce for JiiiUj quha

scndis him. Tor he wha aucht bafiUi sutc and present c in cnie ^urt^ auld

rocht on he send :m ^ntour to decide actions and caniHrs, confornne to the law,

hut also suld ccjnptEr personallf} or send an actornay, qttliilk also he suld doj

quha aurf^t presence allarrcrlSe \ tot at her ht su!d compcirj or anc actornt}' for

liim, with the scall of Jlis armes, the quhllk all frichddcrs, dwelland ^'Uhia

the scliireJdome, ire obliihed to do, to alt Schirclf courts. T. 1. p* &. c. 130.

In justice aires, actornayes suld be honest and suSicicnt persons of discretion.

Ja* \' p> 3l c. 3J. and A^Unt^m ymiiihtU \a taken for ths Justice depute

qvm. attaeh. c, pro^^iil^' til. Afts* Da. c* njiilitJ IQ, jlciorjtay is not onlle

the procurator quha is Sient^ but aho the procuratoric or mandat quhilk is

given to hlm^ and :iit they arc; dlffurcnt, for an procuratorie is eommonhe

maid be ane privtc man ; and an Attorn ay, called fiitra Attf>rnaivif h granted

he the king^ or onie utber havJind chappeSl, stat. Rob. 3i c. ulL ^enerallie^

*+ in iimnibus negniiij, Iflquelis, ct placitis nrmii.f, sen morendib.** And there*

Fore the I^rd$ of St;«sion decerned ane requk'ttion of ane aire, anent hta

iT»ariAge, maid he ane Actntniy, to be null ^ because all ^ike rr qui>ittbnc9 suld

be maid be the ^upftioiir, or t?c ane piocuratour liavand stpecbM power to that

tifLtt,

ADJtlRNATUS, ane Freiich word, eummfmcd or caSEcd to ^ne certaine

daic; like as a^ntanaitum k called an summonds, or dtaiit, n^utvimiiht qnhdk

is defined, eeni Hiei et loci exhibltio pairtlbusj ad diem Jegalem^ qwini&m

attach, c I, Traeceptor mcv» Matthieu^ Wcsenbeciufl in paratith tit. de in

"* \m vocando. Nii« l^^ defsnit eitationcnt, ut sit actus judicial^, sen judicii

pfjpparatortus^ t\\h} % quern coram »iaci opu"* vsC, judicls njandato, Jtgiiime

(i^oeaivirp juris cKperiundi caui^a. Et asfi^a dicttur adjurnau ad allnin ccr<

lum ditn> that ii, continued to ane certaine date* Lib. 4. c. Si pctc]i5.

" 57* el carta dicstnr reftpectuata,*' th;tt k, eontiniiied oc FcsplviLed* St^t. g.

Rob' Br* C' " Item quiccunque. 34. Chessana:us in consuetLidtnes Burgundiie

" Rub* 1. Sect. verb* mes^icrs ct ^rienE^* Nup 88. mtiUa (inquit) sunt no^

" mms-i qua idem impoitiQt, ut est eitatio, in Jua vocatio, mcsivtio, cdlcEum,
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V dtnancktiOi^coufCDlio, ct a^iud quod in vul^ri nostra dicimus.] ^djurnamcfl-

tum*" A^O^urnat is ttve ju&tice aire, a« aoe act of adjournal, scj ci^in^rd^ be
iiiU5ic it 18 itiaid id tiie j.u&trcc alrt, Jirr.

ADTTOCATIO EeehiU is the right of patrana^ej or the titte and richt t*

]}rcsent onic person to anc kifk, ^^a^iiid, ind iiocht liiv^nd ane laitchful ec^

cleiiastical person to lule arid govern t!ie sarniln. Llta. c» Bos. 19. Lib. 3,

Opqultur 30. ''^ Dkitur autcm adirocatio Cirdc^is:) vd quia patrQiiUa slicujiu

" cccltsia?, ratione sui juris, advocat se ad candtm tccUsiam j et asserit id

*' cam h^ber£ jus pationatusj camqus esse quaat stix clicniis locos Vd potius

*^ CLim allquii (ncmpe patron us) adiocat alium, jure suo, ad cccleslam vaan- A^irnium af

tcMTii cumtiuc Ictco alEctin* (tcluri dt;riuicti} prxfit^iitat, ct quasi txliibit/* in K-rk^s.

the li^iigli^h bwcs \i cdllt:d A7ow«oii, of kirki^<

AFfJBATIO, Lib, 2. c undc 49. [n ihe qahilk place, t>:a*wM ^atU h taken

Tor a lie mu^uail faith, Iruuthj and obligation qf fidclEtjc^ quhtlk is Ictwijtt tlic

wife and the husibatid* And sitklikt it ^t^uifici tJte jnutual league, and band <sf

fidjelitie],quhilk \i betwixt tlic over-lord, and hU vassait qi.haai'e bound And ob-

ItsEicd line inde to uthcra^ qubilJc is called mutua domnnii tt hoinagti fidtlitatis

** conncjtio," lib. c. muiui (33* In iick sort > that bmr far the vassal is bijunJ

bt rtSiSgfi of hpunage to his superiour j ja fur the ^upcriour is oblishcd to i\m

^asisah exctspt revtrcnc« and honuuir albntrlj-, for the anti suld olicy and scrre

hii mastery the uther suld ijitii:fteiiie and defend hta majn, snd the vassal suld

lionoMr and reference bis master as his euperiour ; but the m^tcr tuld not reve-

rence the vassal ; for like as of the Uw, there Is na io-rcraintic^ nor Impyri:

amangis ihem that are^ra, eonfurme to the rule of the law, *' par in. parem
* non habet impetiuen even swa the MUperigiir is not ohlished to make onic

reverence to his infcriour, hot suld receive honour fra h5m,. item dlEdatioj ijji^ inja^
" b. e. ininPccitianjDi capltalium denuftdatio,'* (quhtn ant: defies an uUicr, and

givcsi up kscidntAse wiEh him) is contrair to AJpatk i hmh tiie ancr and the

uthtr is dri^'cn ^/iJtf -sei fdiVtatt : or fra anc word uiied in the scwts^
^

that is battell, feid, injuric, hatred. A& we cocnnionlie say deidlie fcid. And
" focmina dicitur faidam non facere/' gh in Sect* ulu <k i^s CnxradL 11,3!,^

/W* he reason wemen be the I^w are nochL subject to weirfiLrj, to batCeU

or proclamstion ma;d for that cauic.

A\ri-RClAi^lENTU.^I, or rORIS4ACTLJM CW,—t!^e unJaw or

amcrcsjment of a court, fur absence in lawfuEl ttme, for anc fault, trespaa, or

onr nrhcr cauae, as is manifest in the Rtg^ter, in the action pcrsued be the

Thcasaurar cantrar the burgh of P^ith, lii, Ijetcm, 1j4L The un-law in the
€b:i]mcrlaTn& aire or cqart, h fiftic sdullingi ; aeid twa sihillinga to the Ser-

^^^^

^idejf of tl^e bufgh of ilke on kw, 1 he nnlawc btforc the Justice on tht
*fEirl!i pairt of ihc: water of Foitb, auiluc K^e^ ane colpandach to the Crcuvn-
er, and twa iibillii>gis to the Citikc ; Ahd in the $oi;th iidc gf the irater
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of For tit, as in Loiuhiani and betwixt the water of Tyne antl ForLh, ten

puodifl, anJ »ne ^cili^iudach) or threttit: pennies to the Crownefj andi twa

ichillin^i to I lie Ckrke. In t^ii; SchtrtiTt-caurt, it edd noclit exceed sextene

^[Jiitinigii, aiic) tw^i schillings to the Clcrke, or ane eolpfcitdath,, or thrcttic

pennies^ fn the BiratiiiC court the samin Uws & unlaws suld be kctpe<l,

*jiihilXs arc ub.e.1 in the Schireffe-eourt, In the court of them qnha hatJis of

ParivncH, and art called wiViVh, their un law is half of their soferiouri?

Ijw. The un taw of thein qphs. are called jn^arMig^MV, is anc Kowei inc

aowc, or three *chit!mg^, JUa/.. Jlfa^. c, 4* The «n-law v/Uhin Burgh

mil not exceed the sunjmc of aucht sbiilhnj;^, /f*. ^i^rj. ferii/'Ktvm 42. The

wn lew of thtm qulii compehls nocht Iti Pirljatncnt, being Uuchfullie warn*

ed thereto, is ten putids, Ja* U pr!, Jiilij. p. 4. c. & p. 5, S9- Quhilk

is lii^e WaytJi the un4aw of them quha coinpeifis nocht in gsncrall Coun-

ielte3, qui silt now is aStercd be the dcwc act Parliament, miye be Our

SoTciaiese L^rJe King James the Sextc, 2% Julrj. p. U.e, 3*. CJ"^asr it i£

tigtutc that Ciary Euk kjU pay three liunJrcth pounda, ill L^rde twa hun-

(Sreth ppwnds, ilk Przliic anc hundrtth poundea: And evcrie Burgh anc

Jiundrtth markts, In css^ it &-lt happen onx of them to he absent frtf iht

Farlbmcsil.

AXNISATION, Atie Lailne wM, quhilk signifies ane fast knitting

and bliiding, as quhcn ane ihhig ia Lund or l^nit with anc uther^ and haith

as it v'Bie united togidi^er, and incarpocate in anc As quhen ony Lori-

*hippei» Land eft, Caatclks, Custom cs, OfBirci, rischingcs, or uther fciUs are

annexed to the Cfoun, to rcuTaiu perpetually thcjr-^vith, quhllk is called

« incorporation quintb bona ahqua, velut terrac, rediguntur in eorpts,

cnm Gorufli scrihitur in^cntanum, manu publita, contiflens eorum nomina

" rt qualitiites, ct ita pcmuniur in numero rerum fiztCdlium, I. «i quindo 'X

* VfaigL C. dki boni* vacan. lib, 10." In the Lawcs of this Rtalme their

. . , Is twa kinde* of anncKatjon i The anc quidlk may be called t^tH^, quhairin

IfTurttL!^ the word of Annexation is nocht cxpjttmed, but nther words equivalent

lioa. ihdiito. The Wther is ^x^itita^ qahilk coiitctns manifest mention of anncxa.

tion or union. The first torme \^ uied in the daks vf Kmg David the Se-

titnd Kovetii- 1^57, qchair ii Is tatutc and ordained, that al Umdi

lents, and pos^ewdont*, quhitkis of anld pcrtctned ta the Cfown, or the

Kinr* damaine and propertie, iuld all aiid iiaill, and perpetuallle, rcmaine in

ti e hanLts and posicaiiort of the King, for his suMentation and living, withmit

nnjr slic^nalim. thcirof. And «kkJike, 21. Septem. VM1. with eon^^nt of

(ht three E^tait^s, it statut^^, fof tb^ Klngi* better so^ftentatkm nnd

lifin-, th.t all mjlH formes lii^nt^, cu^tomes. forrcats, offices, and ther

cmoh,mentcs^ul..t..uni^ev.r: And aLno all krides, aUweil the propertif.

and uther*. In po«e«ion q^.h.irof Kidg RcLcft I. f;.tlier to Kim l>^v.d tht
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vcoiidi deceased ai of fic \ and that all posscs^iajis. anti lanJci qflhilk:*

pcrEcincd to I lie rklu and propcitk of the Crown, the tirwe of the said

King Robert, or of Kin^ Ji.li!;itaiiL!er tlie thirdj or of the aaitl Kiug Bavld

iho s^cQtid^ suld return c ill an J haiU to the Crown^ with all advocatirtJis of

Klrke;;, and all service ptTtcming thciito j to rccnaine p.^rpctu^HEe with the

Cfi^wn, uocht-wStbitindlnig ontc iilkn^tEOtt thyirpf, iniiJ to onic person ; snd

that disposition thclrof be maid ther;:art£r|, without canRcnt of the thr^e

Bstatlit^ And glf onie person had on it of the KLidea lander laljoured with hi*

awin pleach, it wai ordained iVt^t he £Lild p^ie akm^iklc fcixnc a^nd dewtie

therefor, the -'mutin ratcht gudlie piic^ or as onie uther lands a§ gud, and

aUmelkle used to ftxy. And sikllkc ail the great and am all cusioins, and

burrow maillca of lljc Rtjitme, art ordained to abinic artd rcnijLtne with the

K:in*, till his livings he an act maid be Ja, L pari, I- S- Of the Bccond
J^^"''^*

forjme: of Annexation quhairby landcs^ posae^ionc:!^! and uthcrs, /nr ixpTtrntrnt

arc anncJted, unite d^ and in corporate, diverie and sindrie example* are es-

lant in the aetes of rarliamcnt of King James the IL IL Par. 4 Augt- c-

and of uihera niaid their^fter, Lamieid and uthcr dcwtie.if or pos^c^^ionn J^^ndc^ mn-

cuhatsumcvcr annexed to tlie Crown- beini annulled or disponed, na lauch- "C^^i^

fgj dii^olntion maid thclrof, it ia leiume to the Kin^j, noclilwitniitanding the s^j^^j majf

aaid alienation, to pttthiu hanJe to the jaides landta, and take them tiack noclit be

again to the Crowu, hrrvi msna^ without onie order ur process of law. And
^j^'^^^,

concerning the prnffites theirof^ qqtiilkia arv extant pendente^ et non- fttj of

dwtn conaumpti," the time the fiaid tntromtis^ion, ihe ii^ing, or bis comp- annexed

trolier, ni.aie intromit therewith, m the samin mancr as he maic siilromit
ij^jnaikdi

Ttfiib the landcj, **Jiire soli, qwia fructui pendcntea et ext^ntes cenaqntur

* par* Joli.** And tuitcliing the fructcs, and pnotfitts of the lanJcii quhitkt*

arc bpended atnJ consumed j the king and liia comtroJIir uiicht and suld rc^

ptete the samln frae the poajcsaourcA, and aptaket* pf iIil- said«s fructes, o€

all xeirca of their intromid^ion therewith* be wale of iictifln, because they ar

consumed and upended. Quhilk deed consi«and in ftiflUt siiiid n*ceisarJie b»

proven be ordlnar waie of action. To the quhiik hail profit es the King

he* gud richt, id respect that of the Law,^ '* mialjC fidci pos^ssor" can never

actpiire and conqueis to bims^lfe^ onie frwctus or proffitcs, at her titant or

consumed. And Irut it is that al they quha receive* Qtkf iBfefrmcnt of

vnlauchful disposition of the King'ii annexed property, ar " mal* fidtl pos*

tt^rcs tliey receiving iJie tamin a^ain^t the manife^it hvf of this Rcalme^

the ignoranie quhairof cxcwiii* na inhibitant of the ianiin. And mair_

oTCr, trew it is that the foresaid forme of introinisMon with the Klng^i

anncMd landes, and repetition of the prtiEfitcs thtiruf, hea bene in u%c

and practik sen the making of the attcft of ParlUnKnt thciranent : Liken*

in the beginning of i he veign of King Jamts the fourth, 18. |an. I tSHp the

lander and Lordahip of Brechcn and Nevar were taken fra David Earle of

Ctawfurd, and ane term as-signed to prosve against him, the avalll of the

uillei and d«wties of ibc iSid Undei wiiU ;he pertinentHj iniroa5ittt.d wiUt
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Tht Kiijgis

Anne)t3,tio<d

The an*

be Uim^ sen the time of tlie gift tlieirof- Item, tli? King may introid^

witU hui annexed propertiei and proJTltea tbeSryf, qnhidd^r he he major Of

minor. For gif their be na lauirhfull dU^Kolution of the saTnlHni he » aye as

it were minor ai;cnt hi» aaStl propertte. Ai snncxati^ni ar pcrpetmll^ and

indurii continual] ie^ ay and qahill an« bitchfaU dissolution be maid be onie

King! Indiirin^ the time of the quhilk difisohitlon, the anr.exatton ceases

and sleepss^ and the disswIulSort being ended be cleceaBe of the iwikcr thcitof,

the enid anncx:ilion to quicken qmii nvmhetni io sicJt mtl that

the King qoha sttcceidia to the maker of the srsid dissolution may set ni

fewci of hist annciced propertk, be vertew of tlie diBsolotion, made be his pre-

dccesi^Qur^ hot mon make an? new dtsjiibrion to the c fleet fyresaid, Qubslk

fault and vaee I fiftdt in divers and sindrie liirtftmentcs of iTi« pfopertjc
j

and specially tn thtf mmeritie of Kmg James the Hfth, quhiSks arc -wi^ngeous-

ly given be vcitev? af the di^j^ulwion miid be ICing James tlie Fourtli hti

father, Vid. Dh^tflnii^^"

ANNUEL^ ane word nstd in the practick of this realmc, for ane iclrelie

revenue or dcwty, payed at certain termes, at her legal, quhilk s are called

" termini legale* vel IcgiEtmi;* prcficriTcd and^appoEntcd be the law of ibts

realm, sik as Martinmes and Whitsonday 5 or eonvenibnalj as pleasia

the parlies till agree and appoynt, be pacti^sn and contract, as betwbt

Zule and Candlemes, or oni^e uther time. In the actcs of Parliament maid

be Queen Marte, Parlii.' S9. Mas], 10, mefltiyn h maid of ground

aximiell, few anniieil, and top anmiell, quhairof 1 have red nathing in ome

lithe r place ; and a cm uncertain q«hat I Key do BignSfip, bot r^fcrris iht f^amiii

to the judgement and opinion uf the reader, Ai^ait:s ground aurtuell 13

esteemed to be quhen the ground and property of onxc kfld, bigged or wo-

biggcd, is di^pmicd and annallicd for an annHeU lo be paid to tiic aftnalier

theirof. or to ane uther person, sik as onie chaplain ot priest. Top annucll is

ane certain decile, given and dUponed furih of onie bigged tencmenf. Of

land.ofthequbilk tervement the pmpcriic remains whh the disposer, and

he is only oUli^hed to pay tlie said annuelU Few annuell h ather qflheti

the few main or deuiie h disponed a« ane yeirlle annnell, or qahen the

l^nd or tenement is fcctte in aw-fermc hcritablic, for a«e ccrc*tn annutll

to be payed Mm'^^ f^^M-^^ '^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^onvaie. quhaiif>f mention

h maid in the acte. of Parliament of King ]amc« the Third, and it^ tlw

Register of this Realme, was an annuel! of the aumme of an hundred marker,

sterling money, quhlSk the King^ of this realmc va* obHshed to pay yearlk

TO the King of Nonvaie, for the cause after specified, Becauaii I>onald

Bane, brother to Kir.i^ Makolm Canmoir, wrangeou^lle, after the decca«2 of

hk brother, usurped the tkht of the Crowti agaSn t hi. brother . fujnei, Edgar.

AlrKander. D.viJ, and uthers = And fo* help, aud suppUe, ga^e aU iU

..fScotiand to the King or Norway, qiihairlhr.w. and for uther *^«^^fi€«,

«oiiie hUJie crucll battell* fallowed, until] the battell of Urg.., 3-
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Ail*ujt^ li§3, m the time of King Alexandef the Tfiird, ati<t Acho King of
Ncirway; qiiha [htreaftfir, in the aimin icirc, 2?. Jinuairlcj departcil in Ork-
hay* And the ScottSs bcand vimrEoiis. Magnvn, the faurtit of that name.
King of Norway^ sonne to cfiT said Acho, maid peace and concorJc ivcih the
satd King Alemnder in anno iHCfi, and nejuinceJ, cisnic-ciaimcd, and Eliachar*

gtd all licht, or title, qahMk he or hh syccc9Si>r^ had, or micht h:ive, op prc-
tcfld to the lici of Scotbnd: The King Scotb irl p:iyanJ thdrfoir yeir-

lie to the <;ai4 Magnus und hb j«uc«s*or«, anc arinu^U of ane huniieih marks
iiterling moiuy. QuhiSk contract and Qgweancc was rjlificd atiJ confirmed

l)c Haquirtu^ Kin^ of Korway, the fifth of tEi.it name, and Robert the first,

Khig of Scothiid, In anno Bjt at ihc last the sai l annuel!, with aU
the anieragc* and by runncs thcTeof, wa$ discharge.], and rcn^inccd ji/mpHfittrt,

in the contract; of marriage bcTuixt King Jamei the thir<tp and Margarit,
atille daughter ta ChrEsiianus tlic (irt»E, King of Norway, Denmark^ and Swe-
<3tn, 8. Septemb. 1468. Quhilk dittdiarge is noeht oncike raii£^J, hot aJso

renewed thertaficr be the said Chti^'i: ni?s, 12. Mail 1+^0. And like-wi«

the ftald Kstig Jamce the third, 2^ Fr. U«n, eornmanJcd his AmbafiSadoufs

send to the Paip, to desire conlirmaLion of the said perpetuall rennucLition,

and discharge of the conttibution of the lien*

ARAGE, iithem-aiea average, from A^'trmt quliiJk signi^c; an Ijcastj. la

fijil he hereaftef cxpi^ncd : And swa consequent! ic Average signifies ser-

vice, quhilk the tenucnt audit ta Im maistir, be horse, or carriage of horse^

19. Jan. IJOL John Stewart eofitratr WEiji^rn B!air. la the act of Parlia-

ment ^ /a. 4. p. 2, e. 10. it h iirritten Avaiigc. And iikewijie in the inden-

ture at Perth, pen. Mart, 137 i^ betwixt Robert Steward EirJ of Menteith

irpon l!ie ane part, and Tame LahcEl Countcs of FifCj on the uthcr part, it T^^ffp^li

j* piainly wiittcn, cym jiv^rtigiii tt Carhgui. In the *]uhilk indenture, the
^

said Isabt], clauehtci' and aire to tJyncane EarE of Fife, iind i>pQUje to WalCfi

Stewart, hrotlier to the said Robert, in tht time of her Widuitie, after the

deceive of her said husband, oblcshed her to tesijjne the Aaid Earldom of

Fife, in the Kingis hands, in favotir of tlie laid Earle, for nevY heritable in-

fcftment ttn-rcqf, to he given to him. The quhi!k indenture is ^ubscjibed

be Joannes Rolio, quha Ui'ss eccrciary to the aaid natlc ; and confornae there-

to, resignation wag maid : for the njuhiik seho received leirlie, for her suHTcn*

tat ion, an bundreth ff^inttlc five pouiidii n-terilng piOFiey. IJke asf also the

Ejaid laabctl, 22. jLtdi l^S&j rtrnigncd W jfrfr^^^/^jw r.wiirfffiflw, in t he kmrfs at

King kobcrc \W thirds the Barronc uf Strathurd, Strabtauu^ Difjcher, Toyfe,

with the U!c of Tay, lyand within the SchkrcETlome of Penh, The Ba-

rrel ne of Cowl I, and On til, wi'h the fortalice theirof, and patronage of the ;5ijndne

Kirk of KifJCardiuj within the SthireffiEoine of Aberdene, the Barrons of Landi p^r-

Cruitidail, and Affjn, within the ScFjirtif.lome of Innernes, the Jandi*
t^JT g^ily^

£traha¥^e, And AhrandoHe, within the Sthire^dome of Bartrf, the landis of

l*ogyachiy, with 3ii the SchtreffJome of Perth, the Bi^trome of Caldct, with-
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in the Consutidarlc of I-iiililbgow, and SchtrciFJcjnic of EdLnburgh, aiid the

hn6h of Kcllyiisyth, wiiSiin ilie SchirtfTJcjitKr of Strivtlin^. Thsi I thsjocht

gud to advertise the r<iadtr how ihe Eatledome of Fife and utlicr bndi*

foresaids, jacrteincJ tcj ihc Crownc. Duke MurJa sonnt to tht iiid EarLe

of Fife, being forefatted, and that he King Jamesi iht Firat» 143^ the s^^tl

Eaildomc wits deftmcd to inemaiiic perpctuillic with the Crowjin like aa k

idws*j as atie ipcfiall pairt of the annexed propcrtie* As aJao the Lotdsliii*

iff Mcthven^ withiit tbe aL-liireffdome of FiJrth, and the hftrruniie of K^llk,

wkliitt the SchlteffdoinB of Forfar, did fall in the haiides of Kmg Robert

tlic iirit, be done of fotefaltour pronouiiced against Schir Roger MoubrJ.^^

Knklit.

AKRENDARE, aite .Spanish word, coin men] ie used in chartoiircs and in-

fcftmetits af this Realm, in Latin^ loea're sen lum aliquam uttndanj^ fl^iKit*

" dam, non gratiSj set! ccria mcTcede ititervfnkntc conctJtr*." For, confarmc

to the French, rent is ane certain dtwtie, as aiinuclJ-renit, and ^rtniar^t aud

thcirfra " ai render, quasi ad ctrturn rc«tuxn seii reditwm diiniltcre/" to set

and ^ive lands or tenements to otiie ffian for an xcirJie duetic,

ARRERAGlUM, or proper!y jirrUra^iufn, ane French word, tfrrwr, back-

ward : in Latiiic rti/t>t as jmnaii arrier uicd be the Ear] a of Angus, in their

armca, to quhonn it pcrteios to fccht the Kingis wantgard, as of auld it did

appertain to Makduffe Eark oF Fife, as writig Hector Xtoettus, ArrkrjigiMm

^nuirvm, aignifics the by-run annueli mmi% fermes, profited of dewtles of

ttnie tencmcftt, or landt^J, the qubilk rtsti^ upon the 33mnie unpaied, " qoo-

" niam att^eh, c. si tcnrmenta. 27 w Leg. Burg, si (juis v<sbefit, ISGJ^

J AiSSlSAf aae FrcDcb word, quhilk signifies pfoperlJe »Utiu^» or Sc^tott,

and hes divers tithcr al^nlficatioiia in the Lawrcs of this Realmej far a3iita is

taken for ant ^onsEUutionj ordinance, m hw. Zli. 3. c. it^ju. 23. quhair it

h called rteegniih. AwA Uk U C- ffan t%. mention is maid af apt e.<;j>oii2:ie, or

cxcitfiei conformc to tiic Law and aflsiBe of the land* A-nd atsiia u called ane

constktitlon, law or statute, lih. 4. t^ie ta/tat. 13, a* asiiia rfgii DavU Si^'

Akw^ r* aima 1B» And ^iuiatvm iignifics sutftte, or ordancd, St» 2. Br. £,

Item nTditmtti'n Stid King David maid an aBsise, or constitution of him qiihs

Was accused in )tidgc«ient| and cltnged^ for the death of his vpife, erjjwfi KuCg*

Da* c» ji ^)tit vHii- S3w ji4ttj^ Utr^t ia taken fyf the law and coneiitution of the

land, Lib. 4. c iivir. 16. teltuduift 64. Jtiiiam infrif^rtf h to \ iotat and ttam^

^rcH the law. And luiija of King J^npes the J'ifstj of wcichtfl and meisiircs

maid at Pcrthj IL Miwt. and the first ^cire of Jiis rct^c, y^xia asshmt UK

% c. didiur aiiSfm, 74, is conforme to the law, or yuxta iigmtt ia cotiforme to

3 the ttme piescrived he the law. Lib. '3, c t^qvmu 33. infa^ Item snim i» cal*

led snc measurey or certain c quantity j as the barrcll bind of Saimond sold

keepe and conteiat the asaisc and njeaiure of feurtctne pi Ions, Ja* 3.
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Octob. Park 14w 110* and all SalniDnd suM be fKcked m barrels^ of the

meaaure of HambUTgh, after iht s^isc, and ni smaller barrcb^ nor ves-

aelEes. Ja. 3. August- Pari lOi 70. /Unta lalteuwij ttve assl^ licifing, signi- Assist bcr-

fie* arte ccrtaine measnre, and quaQtitle: of hetring, qubilk pcfteinis to the

Kitjg as ane piiirt i>f bia custutncirf and ^nnescd pmpcrtie^ Ja, p. 15. c.

237, for it k iiiir.nifest that he suld have of ti'cri^] Bojit that passics to the

and slay is herring, an thousatid herring of ilk tick that halds^ tiSi of

the LambmcBtak, of tiit^ winter tack} and of the Lent rone tack, in Decem-

ber IJi 16. The King's Advocat eontrair %V'diiani Hatpcr* and his Colleges*

Item the Kingis riiiits of ataise is iiit«tpTcit to comprehend the Kingis JLtMids

and cu-itumiSj 9. Dcccmb. 1464?} and 11. Mar. liiOO* In the action b^tuliit 4

James Ogilhle contratr Patrick GrBy^ ccttain oxtn was poyndcd for sundtie

unlawcFi, and for the rent As^tise aucht to the Kingisi Hlcnes for tte blcnett

ferms of the lands of Airlie^ And siklikc tlie third of the Kingis rent of the

Assise, that is to says the lands and custom cs, suld pcrtcinc to the Queen, a£

hir dowrk, Ja. 3* &- Octob* p. 1. c* 2. la this rcatmc an Assifie is called ane $

ccitaine number of men iauL-hfiillic sumniond, teceWed, sworn and admitted

to judge and decernc in sundtlt civil causes^ slk as pfir&mbuiations, cogni-

tion!^], molestationsj purpteaturc, d^vUion of land»t, serving of birieTes, and in

all and sundrie criminal catt$efli Fdrj be the law <jf this Ecalmj all crimes

sijld be decided and tryed be ane Assise, Sitii- Mtx, %, ^nhairof their is

Iwa kinds. Ane ordinarlie in uscj quhilk may be calted ane UtU Assise, of Twafortm

the niaaiber of 13 or 15 persons, m. X c ^futrnlia £^ The nther called of assise*,

ane great A?.sisc, quhilk consists of 25 per^on^, U^. L c. fnsena* IG* liL c Sf* dei^

lO, and all tlie Assise rsj In baith the ane and the nther Asaiac,siild swear ane

sylcfflit aith, to judge and dcecrne flchtTy, ^>iJ. /-Dna />ei. For the quhilk caitse

I hey ar called Jiiriiiartit H^- 1 c. /^^mi IG* and In sum buiks 4w>».i called /u-

laiti pairmif and in the English lawes an jury. The great Ai&tse (quhilk is

not commonly used in thia Realm) is chosen against ^ik persons 35 hesi hiii

npon an Iftil Assise, and ar accused 4c ptfjuno vel f^aemfi^Jiirarjienti ; and that

they have done wrang agabat the laws in c'cn^iiig anie trciipastsor quha m

gyjky and fowie of the crime. In the qnh'dk case, the man that i§ cJengcd,

alheit wrangously, cannot he HEed againeor punist 3 for he being anls quite,

he is ever quite for that crime ; bot the a^iisois may he accused of their

wrangous deliverance, J, 3. p. 6- £0. K. e. 63, The great Assise anld be

uf 25 personfl., nobill and gentll men. And the Lords of the Seai-ion^ upon

the arstdaieof Junij. declaired all them to be esteemed, halden^ and

rcpoCe ai Nobil persona and gentilmcn, that sal happen to be iuoimond up-

on sik an afiaiie, qcha are landcd-mcn, albeit they be inferior in rank and

diguitie to them iipOM quhals assist they suld pasae.

ATTAVNTi Tnjjsi, an word mcikle used in'ihe English laww, jtfflay/rf«j,

ifl accuiicd, filed <?r convict, for ony cricne or cause, 2, Rn. Br. c. Jttm S-c

Ifim Jfff 21, c. nsin 2h An Isidac being coftvict, er attayn; of tskitig of
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bUilds, or of partulitkj suld be punhli^LE at ttis Km^is wil, and line lu* of-

fice, Siai^ £o. Br. t, domintit rtx- 22. Stat. 1- JPo* Br* r. htm qn'jd naihi

p. 7t Cr lO-L, hofi attajTit or Tayfti, Is called tlie fl8.!ivtrancc or probation of

24 {aluii 25} bill men, the quhUk may be called an great a^iisC) 1*

AITACHIAMENTUM, from ths French word ^liUthtr^ ll^art, rti^itrr,

use charge or binding of ony person, to the effect he may be dxwvin anJ

compelled to compt^fr in judgement^ and answer as law wilL Ii) the pre«

face Biiil beginning df the huik ratted " quonhm atEachianaunta, attachia-

rnentum dicitwr quoddam vinculum Ic^kimum, per quod pars defcnden*

inviEB astnngitur, a,d itindum Jurs, ct rcspcndcnducn parti d:e ae conqtie-

" rcnLt juridkc-^' And aiiarltiamint sumtimes is of guda and gcrare, as in cOn-

tracte*, convenliotie*, aod aetmncs of tnoveBbiU gadcs, ! the qtihilk the

gud4ia and gtart^ t>f the defender are attached, tin till he finsd caution and

pkdf'cs to i&n&wer as law v,il\, quh'lk be log fvmdcn, the atSaeltitatimt: in rt-

I^iKcd and lowsed^ SumtLnncs aEE^ehiacnent U of anc itiani^ per^ion and body,

4i in actinne« of wrang> or erlinlnalil Cjiu^ies^ In the (^uhilk ihe person of

the tfansgrcsMiur Sttld be firat attached, and gif he be diiobcdient, «r fugi-

tive, his ^tdc9 and gear nsay be attaE;hcd, untill be find caution to undcrSie

the law, Swa commonly, but not FerpcHiall) ,
" attach samenmm vcl ett

*' bononim, vtl corpoti*, ^icut arr^istamentum bonommj*' as gU' the Crowner

can nocht apprehend onie man Indited} to attache him per^onalhe to ct^Di*

peir in the Justice aire j then he suld artiest all his gudes moveable and m*

moTcablc, to remain Under sm e pledges, and to be furth cumm and to the

KiriHt '^'^ ^^^^ h^ com peir not, MaiL, M. f. And in ctimanat can^eiii,

fpcciallie in trtason^ the pt^tioa or bouie of the defender suld be first attach-^

cdf a^nd put in tinre iirnianctis nntilJ he have tholed an assise, quhtddcr he be

iiuite or foulf* L 2^ 12. c, And in civil cauBts, the £uds and geir

of the defender 5uld be fir£»t arrested^ -Li- 4, c, 1, as wriEts Mattltaisu fit

e^utiiyia e^nmtHvH^f* SidiiiUy ecmtlt* Ihr^am'iatfi Ntt. ^3, Be the (.IvU law, in

execution of decreiteS} fir^i the naovtabifl gudeft pertaining to the dcbti^ur

suld be Gr^t discils^d, thereafter \\h knd^ and immovtabill gndcs mtiy be

comprised. Thifdltt.', the dcbti aycht^nd to htnii quhilks are caliled itomiim

Miforitm, m^Lf be pctstwed and dlsciissLd, Z» a DiiMi Pli. IH^ St^t % Dttn

yu^aiw Quhiik \i ton forme to the act of Parliament, quhairby iE is staEutc,

thattbe land^ pcrteitting to the dchtour liuld nocht be comprised, untill his

fl:6veabill gttd« be Jiist se^Kh^d, ^o^ht, and dL«icni^ed. J%, JJEp p. c.

AVERIA. Li. 4. c, fi stS-triL qiufunqu^. 3 J. an. R<^g. Da* t. li

iidnii 11. In the tjubilk place it is catJtd W/w/ animal, the beitaudiE, fro!»

the French, fe miiJieur meir ; ijubilk be tlie law la given he the bDsbandman

to hib maifttrj^ as an licit^EiiEdef and libt ^. c> ^irnnfve 31, avitia is c^lkd
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animal : The <|ul;llik place \i it mm^tltm, <a&ma!iufnt thiX is of poinding of

cattle.

AVUNCULUS profterly \& tSe mothef-brother, bot stiaitime, con form tft

ttti^ French manner of spcach, it b taken for the fslhcr-brDthcr ; I^itiet

"In qulbus laci» ju!^ -succciiylcnis dicitur ptri tincrc ad avunctilun) tjusqut; Li be*

" ro&^quod iion tr»t casi&tintaiieuni juri nosti'^a clvili^ si avunculus proprlc acd*

" ptalur pro fratTC matrls^ quta cognatoruni, L e. coriHsnguiiicorum, tx, parte

^ miiXih ^puJ not! nulla est iuccesslo, L e. zogntll ^ion smicduat aliis/'

B
BAG I MONT, hia taxation of btiicficci, Ji. lU. p. 6* c, 13w Ja, IV. p. 1>

The Pape, in ikc time of King Jimes \ht ThirJ, sent in this Heilme

jinc Cardinall and Lc^at, caLkd Bagimont, i\thi did msk an ta3£atio!i of alt

the rcTitalls of tSie heneficcs, tbat the satnin micht be knawin to the Papc:

To the cfftctj. that vThcti onic person came to ikonrre seikand bulks or tlcht

lo onje benefice fra htm, he mkhtj conftirm to the aaiJ rental 1, an be pkasedj

sell the Jianim fyr ji'inftkle silver or jjoldc as he thocht maist profitable,

(^tihilk tax at eon is grouQdi;d upon tbc Canon Law, In the £xttn'jfr;sint, fum^i}

DAI R. MAN. VM ZJjtfirr*

BALUVUSj, ati French word, ^1^1/, ane IsaitUe or jn^Tgt, Li* I. IG*

c. qnha hcs arte ordinar power and juried ictlun. Nam b^^ISivM &\vc jn-

" dtn non ppti-6,t e&no arbiter,** Li. 2. c irjf/jij, in Latin /jmiViV, ane

ballicrie ur jiiii&dlcttoni Lf. L c, T. c» i^. fvtat. 2 Ruh- Br, e. 4. c. Robert at

" Dkhut AiitKiici CaHltfiia a BialL, £^ ^. domino, quia haltivi dominan'cur

Hui^i fiuhditis, quasi earuni magktri ct doitiinij Rebtisjius in cons^it. re^'as,

c^ent?rnt. £xecut,^ art. T. gl. 1. And la the Chequer compts, the baiUics of

bunov\c» are propcrlie tailed^ irpillm^ cjuba be the lawts of this rcalme iMki*

fffjmpt THiirik in the Checker, of thctr burrow m;iilles, as ane part of the

Kin^[!» annexed proptrtict ^'^d -A^o tit their common gude, <ji)hilk luld be

icnpLiiji'd in the neccjsar aJfairs of the bnrgb* And Ifkcwwc* in tbe Checker,

Ck'iinpt It (naid of the King'j: pn^pertie, ht: slk as are calkd Batll'iii Mt^it^^n^

mtrorticliis wild his rents s quhiis wmpts arc catkd, compnEai BiUiranim ad Comptunin
" 4L!itra Scil. E^tra Burgos and :ire improperly cjlLd £al/mi, chalmcr^ Balliraraiiii

Untt In-put and out -put be the comptrtfllcr, for quhom be sntd be answer, ^^ttfi.

kbl«. ATairovtr, in the Checker compi maid fer TifUn'^^t ts quhen tbc domptcr

iM eliirgcd hss compt eoiiftnrir,c tp aji^ fvrircr compt, roUcd <jf before r



CompBtum And cmpufiiBi ffcii^ rut^tfijh qdhen the compter h charged in hk oncnidott
per rotulot

precept direct bir hicnaclfe, or be ony intromisslciii maid be him of the

luloj. Kingi? rcntfl, before the making of his compt, or wiih onse dcwtle sllvc,

t^r uthtr tbing perteining lo the Kittg eattraordinarlle, arid not icirHc, 9a ant

parte of hcs patrienonic.

BANRENTES, ^jfjfT^i^, Ja. I* Par. T. c. lOL In tiic quhUfc place, it is

rnanifesi that Q^nrcnt h an kind of cslavte, greater and mair bonodrable

than HirrontH : l^'or the B^ircntca ax? permitted to chuse tbcir Conims&^iDnets

to b£ sent for tlicro to Councell and t*atiiaiisent, to pmpone all and ehidrte

needes and caueea, pcrte'inlng to tlie commoun^s^ la the Parliament or gcne-

fal Counceth But tht Ean-rantcs $uld be Warned! he the Klngb spcebl

prcceplj to compeir pcnif>nallie ia the Parliaiaent or Councdl: Iti fiik man^

rer as Biihoppcs^ Earlc^j LofdeSi Abbots, Priorcsi iu»e3 to be Kummoued,

This worde h cootcnoni^ used In the En^hah Lawes, and in ^indrie lawcs &f

*ither cuntrieS' " Cuia, 1» 2. de Pcud. Tit, 7^ de nova fidelitatss forina, Boc-

*^ rim hi decision Et BurdtgaEen&e^ Tr^ct- de anthorltate magi^i CoEsiUi^ Guid^

Fapae ([yctft^ CH. et jeis Normaivtl^ 1. 2. Ku.. 7« Zaslus de Feud.

" TlL qui Feudum dare possunt." Some calU Ba(a*ri:iit3 them qulu bes

Bancr ic;nt* and divided in sundm pa,rtea. Uth^rs cidliA tbem quba ha

the rent nr xctrlic dewtie of ane Eanot^tte* And aiktikc, some utiderfta4idui

them quh^i Leirig tlic Kingis banerir; be$ boUt ai^d armie: quhtlk o^Sce and

honour pettelna heriiablic and allancrlie to the Cua&tabEc of Dundte, the

Kingy;: baner crsan. But aU nvcn^ "whm tbey arc belted and m^tid Earics, are

« called Baronne Banrcnt^ and Lords of oiir Sc?era^iii Lordis ParHament : Quhair*

by it h msnifest that the said digcitie U Ciammon to n-ianse* and JMJcht pro^

per to ane man; And therefore acting Z^stm^ in the place forc^sldi i^rittS:)

tbat Ean'tent 1$ st^e di^nitie concerning weir fare i
I think, in m;^ opL

nion^tbat Ban- rents are CtfUed Chevahers of armcs^or Knichti^ qtiha for ob-

tcining of great bonoures, digniiieSi^r riches, hcs power or priviledgc granted

to thein b-c the King, to rai^e lift up ane Baner^ rrith sac compattie

of menof Kwe, ciihcr hcrsc-nien or fute*inen, quhlEk h nocbt kiam to ony

Earle or Baronne^ vyithoist thf Klngii ipedall ItceiicCi aaked and obtain«rd to

I] I at effect \ is Henrii i'jJ^Bur AJvxaUli&. 2, dci re eerttt 4i ia FrtUiit j. &.fuL lOO.

ptovls be mony and Aiindrie arguimijntcs of the Historic of France, i^nd

Boctour Thomas KiKlth, aiic learned nian, in his buiktf anetit the commounc

vvcili of England, Lib. 1, ci, il. sayeth that Knichts Bmrcnte^ ar maid in

t he field, with the ccrcnioitie of cutting tff the poyot of their standerd^^ and

n.aking of it a& it wi r^: ane banner^ tl c^ being before Bacheleri^j arc now of

ane greater degree, allowed to display theijr Atjoqcs in a«e Uanner^ iet the

Khigia hoist and arinie«

BAN^jlTTUS, Banished for onie crime or nthrr c:;iu$i!:, Jj^anmrn signi^es an

trumpet^ hi Latin iUai at>viUc5 AitkfvJi!*2. fartr^i^^i. nx rrcr^ph k ^* ItU*



^ersh'u Aiid be the cf^mmouii lase and conssietiiie of this realm » qulicn onie

pemon U banished, or put to the hornff, the fiamc is done with three blasts

of an hornc^ or an trumpet* Arid for ihat effect, it is statute and orcJained

that the Kingla matrc^ or scr/aad, sail havt ane home and wand, Ja- 1. p. 7*

c, SO- Fof v;ith I he horiie lie denuncen men rebelksj aaid with the wan J he

receives them to the Kingis peacr, quhilk therefore ia comntoirlie callcil thi?

wand or peace. " An B^nnUnj poisk impune offcndi in eotpnrc tt bonts.

" V3d. Ches£anacam in cousticttid. Burgisnd* R. 3. Sect, 3» Ttr* contiu;at^if

.

** 3sV 7* cum scqq."

BARO, Ane Eatfonne* Zmim ffuJ. Tii* ftti/ruJavi iare prnvni^ TJrrite* ccn-

forme to ComeLiij!^ T^ch^Ls, Zi^r^ ^ Germar.i^j lhat DiDCi or arc I>ukcf is

tbc Governer of ace Provifi« or armjc, Comitts or Eatks are they quha

are aAs^-^sonres to the Duke or Prlncej &wa called a cvttbo.O'k, beeause thtv m- ^
compame the saidis Dukes, and tiever paAseu out of iheir presenec

MiiT<:hiin(i^ ar Marquc^ibes^ Wardaincs, or Keepers of the Bordoures ; For
\Xa/dtio

Mark, Marehe^ in Latin lAnut^ and Jl/wri-jrawF in Ducchc, i* Cms LimU
tQintUf \ and all KJarchionCa dwelKng on the Bordonra or Marches of the

Cuntrie. As in this Realme the "Earledomt of Ma,tch, quhilJt pertebis to

our KoTcraine Lord, as sue part of his anneKcd propcrise. Bot C&t^t

i\ath^ Of Earle M^rliiill, i» awe man of dignitie or jurisdiction , " a martc, vel ^^^l^j-
**beUo;" bceawse the jkirigdictian of weir-fare pertciii.i:& to him, Akiatm

IthHi j^ngylark trrinmatj^ o affiriniSt titat liitc ^ the jEarle iii infcriour to

3nc Duke, iwa ane Baronne is inferiour to nn JTadc ; And that S*f9

commi.i fra the Greek word Bdtfi^, g^-dtM, wise, grave^ prudent, and eiiscrcet

;

Bot contra tie wLk, Ftitm i^ith^vi^ Lib. 1. JSviymriarumj wiitj«, TJiat B^tb

eignities ane haird, fuile, or unwise mati, Quhats opinion 1 cannot gudltt

approve.

« BalJus in Cap. Innotuit de clectione, deficit Barouem, tit sit quisquis

" merum mistumque habei imperlum in aJiquo ca^tiro vcl oppido, eat conce»-

* lEone prineipig**^ In this Realme he t$ ealEcd ane Baronne quha haldia his

Landes immediatlie in ehiefe of ihe King, and hcs power of pit and gal-

BARRATRIE, or Sarraiarh^ ane k^ndc of Simcvniej espectailic in ob-

teining the richt of bcncfice». Sosinut reg* 55. BjlJ.it in t^ff-rUh '81. P^H. j.

Fo all mejt pas^atid to Rome and buytand benefices eommit£ Siinonie, and

nre calted Biitraimnefw Be quhomc Barratrie i« commttttjd, and «ilahAt is tl^e

paine thcirof, it is maniftttt Le tbc acte9 of VarJiament, It is anc [tali^ni

word, and he the Itaiiane interpretouri^ of the civil l^w, Barmiarm is quhen

fine Judge, corrupted he buddes (jiik as gold and silircr)
,
judgisi wrangeoiipJiei

Petrus dc Raven, singula, I5tE," aild swa doing stlka Justiie t^j ir.t id atid

profite, and makis In^ offiee rcadi^ to be: boucht be Jiim quha will giive n^at^t

ihcirfore* " *\ii£cL de Syndicuttu Ku, i*'* For the iiuhilk Cfime be may be
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^Hved and Hharpclic Sartol. 1. 1* Ma«Tia. 13. Sect, 1« Rtii i. it

» annii, Ifligat."' An J likewajts ^arftjl/atfri, in ttic Liwa of England »
Bu^d nocl^t

be suScrcd to make *wte» or to give judgement c*, or pronmace Kntenec or

domeSj ati;n? X Edwarii L c. 32*

BASTARDUS» in Fnnch; Bjit^rd, an balrnc uttliychfjllle gotten ootwith

the bainl of Marriage, Quhttk word u harbarou^, and (m I suppoflc) na

leaKine can be given quhairfore it «o cuUi^d. Eot Gabtkl l^alK^tu*. in hi*

hmk « dt noEhli?, apufii«iue filiis," c IB. aUea^ls it to cum fra ^a//ari/ ;
quliilJw

signifies a:)e limre, or common ^vd^man ; B« leawn that ba-^tard-^ are com*

monlie gotten and procr^al wUii ^ik we^mcni in Gtceke he U called

^'r/*^ for wf^ signirics that part of the fathers gudc^ ^aA gcare qnhilk, be tlie

law of the Atheni^ins, kasumUt mkht he gUxnbethc I'alb«^r to his baiiaM

«onnei CKtendtng to the s^imme of at^W* </rj^*™flf, a^d thelrforc wat

cailed all that iva^not trcw or lnichfnll, =s writer « Btidaeusi in Fandectas,"

And swa ^##« cums fia *' fu, pt^Ativi particula, cc ©irw, h, c,

« teste Suids*'* Becau*« he wantis that qphitk U godli^ and laucliful], that

h, ane honest and lauchfuU birth, or parentage. And swa ^* dkitur

qui HOP sit legitimoe,*' to the quhitk iheir is na proper Laijnc word cor-

respondent, as Qii>ntdlianu9 testifies* lib. 3, e, 6. Heverthtics*. he it com-

Spurriis. monSy called .^/^li^i. for i" 1- 1^ ^- ' d= posses, contr. tabfL Spiirii dieunlnr

^Mim jTflt«TH h. c. wf^^rf, vel itm>,^im^, caque vaga, et promiscua,

ivbtdocdores ^,.^h^\kgnnU quasi ^^f/^K** iitti as tl^^y are called

" ttjTgo concepti. 1. in adopiivis. 1*. de tUu nwptianiro," Likewise ^/i«n«i

was the proper name of ane man amongis tb^; Romdnei, as Titm, or Qim-i,

and wasT-^ritten v^ith two letteta Sp. and likewise ibey quba had naccr-

tainc Father, ivas designed with the fiaids twa ictict^, and F, An^l swa,

be common use and consuetude, " ^purii dicebantur sine patre," as write*

mtar^l^us « ^M^tihui, hecaoae their father and mother nscht bcinj

hnchfititie married, they have na ccrtaine Fatber ; « qnla pater dieitur qnem

" Icgitima: mjptiac demon^lrant. 1. dc in }uj voeand." And it is alike t9

have na fathtr, an4 to have biccrtaine Father, as we say. he qnba will ha^e

momeGqd«,ht.n=i GH- Postremo Biondui, lib. S. Romae trinmpbantl*,

Is (inqnit) n*" ^IMtiiT'c '^"^^ ^^^''^ concubka vel wto, contuoieliae

Sir.^.. » «i,.a,i^.«wdldti,t, eo quod ^Jibini, moiieirre puJendum ,ir^p appetla-

rufitt bacc il|einhrmcsi«orafiin!ii£enerc in bicem edltas, infami et inh»-

" .leataappatation^antare ^olneriml veiefe..'* And that part of we.mai.

Spare daith-s «k a. of their g.Mrn, or p^tficot, qiihlSk under the bett, and be-

fore is open, commonlifi is called the sp.re. Ah concerning the siieces.ion

DC n^rres. af bastard*, tbir .chort tde. are to be ob^rv^. «.nfor(n to the Lw and

.i^ne activa p.^^ticquc of this Rcalme. First, fla baitard. nor na person, nocht procreat

.^.,^.sb,a
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ carriage, ma^ onlc waies be lauchlnU aire and snc-

"Ir^ce.^. t.onie of o«r Wraine l^r^iH lieges, //i. . f« c.i.^ ^- be

dtis nonpu-
^1,, y^^^i Ciod. t^m;idl he:r]; ba^tar t, gotten wpon ant boinJ womai^ A-ir.
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ttilcl^t not 1)C aire to Abrahamj, with Tiaak. Gctics. 2U 10* BccauAC zW ricIfC

of auc^essioti is be reason of bUild an J consangninitle of the FaLhcr sh\c^

quhilk b calted agmtianu \ and thirfra ane bastard ,
f]uh;iL.>9 Faiher is incf r-

citlne, be tbe law is iindcrsUMij he reason cvf bluki, to be sib to iia mani and

iianc to hlitit Ktt ubt nullus eat pater Segit'tmus, il>i fiuila csit agnitb aut auc-

" m^'m ralianc agnatic iiU*"

St-candlie, the baimcs firijUl, or f^-mab* lauchrdlie catten bt- aM< b^aiard,
I-s£ittmt J>a*

, ^ itarclorum
with atic Jauchftil imrii^d wife, s.lii:cl-ii1» tn ham an ri^l^tcotn an J Uuchrijli] H^^^ri Iji^ift

aires, in bts lincj?^ ^dt;:? ami gtarc, in the aaroin man net- as gtf their faiher euccedunt*

bad been gotten and borne in l.inchfuU band of marriage;, " quia fiSlui eil

" hacrcris kgitlmus, qtiem niJptjAe demotiiitranu lib. 2. c in cu^todiis ^0.^'

Thirdl^iCf j^if the l^uchfuH balrncj maiLL or fr ma'tU^ of arte bastardy juccciiles Fijiciis tiuf^

to him, and thenjarter deceiale witbtmt LaufhfLill aires ifottcn of his awin ^ht»

bocjie, or without tanchrull brother or Bister, and lands foil testament anJ
ijj^ia^'^iL,

liat^er ih'UL maid bi: hlrn, alJ and ii^iill lanis, ^jds ai'^d ^ar^ nocht beiTi^

dii5poi:ii:d and an:ilied be hisa in hk lifetime^ auch^ and «ald pertcin^ to the

King} be the ptivileil^c and rldtt a( hu Cruwn : Because, a« sjiJ 15, there h

na tkht of succession in thii Rrptlme be the Mother aide, and the sonne or

*lauchter of ttie bastard deceasand, as ai'id hes na pertouc sib to hlEti be his

Father &lde : And auts hU rictit of &uCL-i!2i&l«Tt ceasrand baith up^io the Mother

and Father side, tani ratione cognationis, qu^Tti aj^nationia/* the Kin^t be

reason of h\n Crown, is unLversall itucirg^^our to hi en in hi-4 !and»i gpd^ aoi

gear^t MhiMiti Latret,

Fourthly J anc bastard bring lr2ittjsiat, cr not tf^itt/n^t, rn^y in his ligc p^tislVi BiStardi)*

and induring hia hfetirne, annaUe aod diipone his knde^, P^^" ^'^^ S^^'^' atfenare pou

moveable and unmovcablc, to qahom he plehis^ in the samioe forme and man- test^ tan-

ner onk person gitten in lauclifn!! bed may do be the laiif-
^'J^^

earkini du-
Fiftlie, all gitdea, moveable and llnmoTtablc, of ane person bijrnc bastard and

dcccasand bastard, without kuchfLil aires gotten of his bodte, and na dlsposl- Fijicus sue-

tion ihcirof maid in his time, perteins as eschelte to the K-in^, be rca;*on of ^^^^
baataii*

the richt of his Crown. " lab, 2. c. quacri aytem- 51 kg. forest, si biis-

" tarduA, 50. <k jiidtc, C* si ba starJus, Al"

ScKtMe^ A fie bastard bcinF natunilited or le^ltmai be the King under the BasSardu*

i . * !_ «i leaUimattii
Great Seal, be the prjtucque now u-ci and observed, has alSaricrlie power to

^^^^^^

make testament, dtspnne hi!? moveable giiJe^ and geare, acmi nominate i;kccu- tan kgitime.

fiiiorst c^snforme to the Law of this Ii,c4tfne i be !.hc qubilk Law, na man

lauchfnllie or onlaiichfuUie gotten or bontc nia>' make cnic dwi»siitDsi in Us

testament, hot of his moveable giiics allartei'ce* For na man upon hi^ cleiJth-

tjcd, or io, his lattcr-^will, without consent of hfs aire, niay dispone onic part

of hi* herctagfc Lib. 2. cap. potest ?1. crsp cum qitta, 3fi*

Seventhlle, glf ane ba?,t3rd kgitimat and ruhabled in His lirc-tlmc,. niaki'; Testam^n-

ane tcf^tamcnt UnibruUle, the limg lh<!rtby ts exehidtd fra all rscbt '^'^'^

Jj'„^„'[|^^j.f[,'„

intrcumisaion with Ikis mcufcalsle ^u ks : B^t gif he makes ane tCHtament ^^^^ esicludtt

qnhUk is null and iii>lnwfull, or gif he mak'ia testament, the Kingj be fiicyni*
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region of baftardie, ?y«eedts to him iii all hi & mareatlcs ah J unmwwljre^.

For in this c^sf , the tSvzt and power the legitimation ceisU, and hcs n^

operation.

Aiichtlic, ^uhcn ane Bastard dcccUi^ without ony buchfuU Ces^tament m^\d

he hitKij or uot hiivsnd aire* lauchruUie gotten of his bodie, the King, he hit

Thcsaur^r^ or ony ulher huvand gift and puwcr fra him, may intromct with

aM the moi'Eiahk gudta (]tthat»umcvcri pc;rt«ining to the Bastard, the time of

hh decease, and not disponed he him in his lirctimcg, as cicheit (Kttelmi^g

hii Hjenea^^t ht reason of Ctcwn and Klnglic piower*

Nlnthlic^ Si<rk4ikc all landr^ and tenement:? pertaining to the Kiid Bas-

tardy the time of hiH ^ece^se^ haldcn imm{:diateh<i of our So'^eraine J^ord

in Chitfe, :9rter hi» decease pcrtiinU ti' the KiFig^ and the propcrtie thereof]

be decea&c of the B9st3.rdt add be reason of escheitc of BAstardle, helanged ta

the Crown,. Is consolidat "nrith the -jupenority in the Kin<^i person ; in sik

fcrnne and manct, as pi the Bibtard in his life-time had maid resignation

thereof in the Kingls handci,

TenthJiJi?, Concerning Jajii-lcs and herttage^ perleinitig to a tie Bastard, not

His immo- haldcn of the King, hot of ane uther aupcrioor Spiritual at Tcmpotal, the

Kinghes richt of prestniation; Be tliu quhilk, after the decease of the Bjh-

tardj he may present ony person quhom he plca$e:?i as berctahle tentient irs

the Bastardes immcdiat fiuperiour, he his letter und^r the qiiartcr sealcj bcs-

land^ That fof-sa-metkte as Nj borne Ba-^tard, and deceaijand hastard,^ with,

out onle aires EauchfuHle gotten ef his body, and na kijehful dlsposStioD

mitki be him in his life-time, had the landes c^Uedl Bl perteining to him, in

heritage, hgildeii immcdiatlte of the said snpcriour : And his Hleneese being

willing not to pr*ju<'ge the supcriQwr, atient his ADpertorstie ; therefor*,

prescntis to him sik sne man, charging the snpcrlonr to receive him, and give

him tiik inftflment of the landes, as the umquhile Bastard had of him of

before.

BERTHINSEK, or Birdhiei. Be the Law of Birdinaek, na man suld die,

or b-e banged, for the thieft of ane scheti'rCj anc vealc, or for sa merkle meatc

a? he may beare upon baek in ane ^tck : Eot all 4Eck thieves tulJ pay ane

Bcheepc, or ane cow, to him in quhatis iande hee is i&kcn ; And itiair»&Tcr

Guld be sruFgcd* Lih^ 4. c. De YbKirpanau seca. H- qiioni^tn) dttaehK c, per

« confttiiutionem. 44* Aa-% Reg. Ba. c, I . In fine. Stat. Alex, e, Je Berthinsek.

"* IS." Quhilk is conforme to the Civil and Cannon law. " Nam omnia de-

*f lieta et maleicia acitErndfttur voluntatej et pfop<wilto delinquentis* qui

injuria*. ^3. In pfin. ft dc Purtis 1. C de Var. et eitlr. Cfim, IJeoque si

quts necessitate famis !H:dandae, egestate, aut pauperlate eoacttis, rem *lte-

" nam codtrectat, quia nnn adc« anirnUH furandi capidus, C3ceu!!;ari potest, c.

jti quis. Kjitr, de Furt. non enim factum, sed causa faciendi insplcit'jr, J. Vc^

mm* 35 If* de farti, Ft vulgo dtci solet^ necessitatcm non habere kgem, L«

Non ^olurti t Vlt, de cifcutmtionib, TuLor*.^



ALU—30R, if

ULUDUElT^Uyte in English, h called Injann^ ^sel mi*eriar£a^ Ane un-

law f<?r vrt2.ng or injaik, itLck. as bLuod ; For xh^:y wha at iufeft with BUi-

^ucit, lies free Uberlie to i&kc itp alt unlawe^ otr amerctamcntct of Court,

ior eFi^siciii of bLood ; an J to bold. Ct^urti^ tl^tfteupQiii and to ^pply tlic

tzmirk to their awin uliUtie anJ pro£ivc«

BONA PATRIA, LiL I. c. ti vera. 39. Anc assise of cuotrie-mcn, or fif

good nifhtbourcs : Sometime^ it ia calkd t^JTJf pMtmt^ quhen twelve

or maa men ar clioicn furth of <Jiiy part of the Cuntric, to p^sso upoti A»tz«^

quha ire called j^aratfcm, bueaiute th«y aiilit sweare judicjalSic, in presence of JuratorM,

tbt partk, anc Solemn e alllu 1, c. i'*/f l-L ,tam. 1* P. C 138, in Xhf: aitb of

liiia la^inncr following : Wc ijall leUl sutb ^ay, and na &uth cQnctal, for na- th« asiiwi*,

thing be maj^i ta far as wc are cbaigcd upon this AssiUe, be God himself, and

bt our part of Paradise, and as we will antwet to God upon tbc drcaJfyll day

ftf judlgemenE,

EONAGtU^^, or VUUnaghim^ feliTtrie, or scrrltiid^ j For l*n4it imiivi^ and Bonclij Ka^

viJ/iiej^ Hignifits ane thing* •* Lib- 2^ c cijn jequervlcr 13« turn seqq JJandij*'

b« reasun of their bond and obli^tioti, as boutid and oblinbird men* Maiivi^

be rea^crk of thiiir nativitic and birth, 'iS bomc men withitj tbc bnd» CJu*^

*^ ai aaeripLt gkbac," That is dcpuie, dc^iij>atc, or ordained be their master

to dwel anci rcmom upon the land, for kciping atii labouring thtreoL ** Lib,

E. c, PluribuH 1 W" And there fiJrc nthct waits arc catlc:d P'iHasfi, be rtasoti o£ VillanSe.

ihtir office, in sa far &a tbey have the cure of Villages, and Ian J wart hys-

Landrit, committed ta them, Bondagiuni per anleiiorcs c fines eapiti"** Bondagium

" qmnhm attach. de brevibiis, 'Si. lu," quhtn ony free man renuiiAis bis
j^^jnct.

llbcrtiCj EiOd Kiakea himgclfe anc bond, of slave to ane great man in bit

Courtc, and makii tradition, and dcltvciing of bimicjfcj be ghlng ane grip

of tb« JiAiifi cif his foreheaftt to the efllxt he may be mdmichicd and dcfeti*

ded be him thereafter* Tlie quhJlk bond men, glf they ruclaioie to their

Jibertit, or happvn to be fugitive fra their niaister, may be drawtn back, againc

be tbc Nofic lo servtiwde: Fra ibe quKiik tht Scottish $aj'hig cumoits, quheii

ane boaetis and menacis to take snc nther he tl<e nose. And it h lea*um to

ony mati to ttW hii libcttie ; bot gif be dois, he may neircr recover the tamin.

*' Assis. Reg. Ua, e, tJudlbeC 12. quoniam attach, c. quilibet, Sli*" To tluu

tht Civil Law h cytiformc. « Nam his qui ad preclum p^rticldandum &e ve-

nnndari passi sunt, sd libertaEem proclamarc non iktU L. U IT. quit, ad Ub»

PetTU^ Pithaeus lib. I. Advcraarlorvm," maki* njentlon of »ne klncl oi a-

doption. "
i>cr comam i^ive capiUos," qnben ony person tulke ane grip of an«

vther mannls hairc, and did cut it : Qvhairby the ane became tlie FathsT

aiioptJTc, and the uther Use Sonne aJoptlve.

BOfl^CH, iBC cautioner, pltJgc, or soveitic, Ja. IIL Pa^- 1*^ S9. In
g^.^j^

JUtiae/JV-><ipr* Vi J. Free J3&:fih, ^idi P:c-=uj. JJor^h of Ilam-liald, I?* lUm-hM.



fiOR—HOT

Matting, 5rtVjiiftfrtr, J 7, Ane ciautli^n or sovertic used in byting mil aeil-

"gT quUlSk ihc *c[lcr fiMh to the by^er, to make the gudcs furtbcuminiiiiil,

as Jiis Elwin proper g^ttlts, and to svarrand tlie sjmbi to hina. For it is sti-

tut^i that ittaa sta.:] h) i ony j^care, ti£Ccpt ths s^iier thereof findc him ane

laucfifwil pletl|;^^ fiwhUk is cnUcd l!or^li of liamJialOc* AtitJ fiif it sail hap,

pen tliu ^nJeA i^ild and bocht M cEiahcn^^:!! Ikic an uthcr, and tSic «id

pledge cannot findc him for qnh^iin II!^ is plij^igc to rcEicTeLioi of the said

pjedge, lie salJ pay to tlic ciiiSknger the tn-ih of the thing chaUengcd i and

iichC kyc to the Km^t ^ anc un'Uw'. A fid gif he quha tiand the uid

pleii^Vj reliirves hitn net from ih& said d4inagc, he s^W be batiished the

realntf j ti&, 1. ^/ii/i^cf rfranf 19» Si, JiLx* e* St^iitU fthsi 13, For gtner^ly

the cautLi^ncr htfs gad aclion cofttf&ir tlie princfpi!| far hi» rcltef, Li^^ 3, c, 1*

Jft Jih^. i\nd j^iklite within hur^h, the like eautton suld be found in byeidigand

flcUing of all mcrebaRdivi', exfcj^t meite and drmkt;, and uther tilings of

BmaU i:uiii»£qiji;neeik Zj^. Farai^ Nuliia 48j El dc jure civili venditor per

*' eviction 13 pr^e^tatScncn] coEitiir serrare empturern iddtmncnir codem modo

ac ii fL^min^ism nactus cHsct. exempto« lo pi in. C dc aetion]buj» emp,

Vid HamhaJdarct Vid- Hatmauken.^^ Mair-uvef
>
giiT ofsy man betuinrnta ane

faith-cummainil borgh for sne uti^er, to make him furth-cummand as ant haiU

maa, It is snfEeient gif he pitKluce Mm p'it^onilic, hai'e and soundc^ before

the jndge, in kiichfull lime and place, Bot gif lie be pledge for ane uthcr*

that he sail be anstvenbk as^ law will, he mnun satiiiiF for him in Court,

and to the panic to whom he Lb pledg^j in aSI tbingr^, aft tlie prineipiU ^uld

have done, ^^^Um attntih,. iihi slijuti 1

L

EOTHNA, Btithna^ BifUfia, L, i. r. Si fi'ti mmoi SO* appearij to ane

Parke, quhair catttl are fed and included, Ot in Vihto M. Aic^i^andcri

^' Skene^ Tratrln met CcrTnanii quoudani in supremo Senatu Advocati."*

Qui) ilk is confirmed be Hector Boctitia, I. 7. c* 123, Kti- 3j. ** Cum scri|j=t

mantiniam ThcF^A^Eiae parH''in a vtctigall, cjuod Regiis pro^uratoribns ab sn-

coUs in lannos pencn soliLum erat, ciini grcgucn multiEudinc abunJHrent^

*' Buthquhanitim apptlbts, tst cnimj qiihain, tde quod Tectigal, prtsea Stoic-

rum lingua i ct Buth, otiu eollectio ; hi^t ille.*' And it is manifest^ that

the place in the quhiik the zowcs arc Inclosed quhcn they are milkedi is

cutnmotdy calkd an Eudit. SikEIke Aiihin GeM!ui<} \, 11. c. 1. writt^, that

t[aly is so caU^sd a BuL^Si because liaito in the auld Greek language signiHes

Oxen, of the quhllk there n^as gvt^at abonndancc and multitude in Italj^g,

quhilk ia confirni^d tie Taulus V&ncfrtdtts, Iib» 2, c, " Italia (inquit) ah

" Italio, Siculornm ducd qui earn antiquitus uiva«it; sive oh hoc Italia dkiEur,

" quia magnl in e^a boTe?, h. e* ]t.ili habrnturj tkb eo namque quod c^'t It^lu^j.

per dlminutiontm, una lilcra addit^, altera immuiata, vitulus appclbtur.^^

" Item bothena,*' Stat* Wtlh. c, IL signifies ane Bartonnie, Loii,Mnp, t^t

ScKireFdaniei as? h manifest, " Ea. Libro Sconens. c* 09» Awis* Kegis David,"

*' Et Dominua BoUicJiat/' i* the Lord of ihc Eirronse, land, or gronnd

;



Ltg. Fort- c. L in Libro M, Willklirii Sicenc, fiatris mc],Coir.int£saril Sanctl

Andrtac, p- 143. c, 7i>.*' Ix^iiiij it is statute and ofdaiciedj that the Kmgi«

Mute, tliat is^ tilt Kmgh Court, or ilk Bothene^ lliat isf, of itk £chirt:f{'^dDinc,

psM be ha IJen witliiti fourtic dlisc^ Aaa. Reg. Da. t. 0. in Libf. qucndam A.L

'* Itobciti CarbraUh, L C". Doclissimi."

BOTE, Anc auld Sison wordc, Sigtiilcs ConrrpenKtion or SatUraction ; a
K.an-fjf^tCj thcif-lx»t

i and in aM cx.camhian, or coaling of kriJvs or geare

flitivcablej tbc ar.e parE that gettia the tetter, giTflS ant bo:c or focnpcciaa-

titin to the nther. Q^uhalrof there \s an esample " tn § Si famlltac, iiTstit*

<^ 0(£c. J^dic. et id ^ f^iiQcdam a^tiones, Inttlt. cle actionibds/' Anc
imatt-botc Hi aasLihmciit for the siauchter of anc man» Kin^botc, for the j^an-hotc.

:!»IaucJit£r of 4ine kins»-nvan^ 'Thtif-Lole m quhcii ony inan agrics. 'with anc xhcif-frote*

ibicfc, and puttca him frtt the hw, h 3. Jul. Par. Or quhen

oaj Ecllis anc thief;) or flnia will: him for thicft-domtj doni^^ or to be done^ Ja.

I. Pir- 13. c. 121.

ISOVATA TERR^, ane oien-gatc cf hnd, *' LI 4 c. Si qtils sederit 23.'*

Quhilk in sum buikes Is Vfran^eouslic ivritUn, Davats tftra* Tbt Lotdsaof

the Session^ be their dtcrcete^ Julii, 15"1I, esteemed and modified an

Oxcn-gatc of Eartd to luetity shiliitigs in all d^wtits leirly. Ijgt in thij< f

finde na cmain rule j for some l4»d is mair fcrtill^ and uth^r roalr barren f

Alwsies ane Oxen-gate of land suld cfnteine thrtttcne acker ; and four

Ojccn-j^atc ixtendia to aoe pound land of auld extent, conform to the de-

crectca given be the Lordes of the ChtichtT, li^ Mar. Patiik

jbtoiiypcnnv of Piln^^ and utherii contrail' Adam Bialiop of Orkney, And

»t the inbisri^e of John Cicichtoian of Jiunnstount} contrair John Pen-

tOUIL.

BREVE J Ane commoun wfirde in tlit Lweii and prattiL-que of tht*

Rcalmt^'; and also iti the civil law," Lib+ Le^^ Dc eiaclorib^ Tribiit' Lib. iQft

kg. uit. c convciiicnd. li^ci dcbitorib^ Lib* 10." Qiiharr, in the GEo»C,

it is called SdaidfJaj ane schort cornpendbus write r Likcas ali IjriCTts aro

conceived in few Vi^orda, and are aEswa catltd Brrvktih, And in Rubr» Cr

** lie stntent. periculo iceitand. AkiatnsLib, L l>ifepuiiLt, cajj* 2L Et Ja-

" cobus Cuiaclus, Antonio Ctiotio repugnantei Lcgunt tx Ercviculot id est^ ex

'* scfipto brtviori formula conccpto/' Bccauat the fentcncea and <?t-creetcs

of Oi dinar Judges, suld be red and ptoiic^unced in writ, Brn^e iitmtm h Bre^e teitt^

ane writ or iuKtiiimcnt^ subscrivcd be an Public Kotar : or be iwa wit* tuiDf

ncjscs, quba arc called " psre s cnriisj ye I curiae, h. c» con va ssalli quha baith

halds tketr land of ane superlour. Cuiacius, lib. I, ct I^lb. S. Tit. 3.

" De feud/' In the auld h-^ves of tit is rcalir.e, di verJW] and atndrlc bricvfa now
Ites been used and Tvonto, quhain>f mcntioti is maid, Quoii. stta^h. c. de \a usc<

IbiTtibus 31. and in sindric utltcr Bat serva fvrtncs cf BcIctcs iHan-



arlk arc now commmiKc Witi* The fir&t, ttie Ltlc: vc of Mortaneestrie. Tfc*

tfecDn:!^ the Ijrkte of TuEorSc. Tlit: tlnrd, the brieva of Idkury* Tbc

fourth, the brieve of Tefcf^ The fifthi the httive of Urtc, or Imeation of

kudet and icncmcnta T^ khin Lurgh. Tht seKt, the hnere of DSvlsioii.

The seventh, the brieve of Pcr^nibuUsibn, Q^ihaijfQi ihc three Grsit brieve*

are aiuwertd, and retuijred again to the Chancctlarie j and ihe uther

ijure receives m retoured anewcn The caaic of the dlTersiiic depends upon

ihc foroie of the bricvc'i direct furth of the Cbanccltarie* Be^siiiiie the iJireo

irirt; bfltTCs k Uic icnd ol LLk ane of them conteink an command to the judgc»

to tjuhcune they ate dipectj ta scftd baek agabe hi a answerw to \lk p^Jtiite of

ike brieve t And the retrtnant foure brieves hes la elk caoimandj and tlicie-

fore reqtiijres na aj^wer.

BREVE foitindift t^i« hrieTe or mimmsnds of cognltEon or m<H

k^tdtion uncnt th« proficitte and rommontic of Landesp anent the boundii

meiths^i and marches theirof, bctni^t neighboyr and neighbour. Qubilk be tba

new ac;: of Pafliatncnt suld be decided be an aasiie, before the Schircffe and

flit deputed, Ja* VL 11. e* 42. It maic be likewalcs called the brieve of

^iviKon, or of peramhabtissftj or onie uiher cojicerniug the marches of Lnde^

Lib^t^ c. dicslsir

BUEVE iff nova ^isiiniit fwfl- aiijfcL t* ii hFtviliis 3L Ls the hriCTfi or ^am-

mondes of ejection ot spuiliic. For ditiaiitcr h he qu]ia cjcciU oiijr man furlb

ef the poisesiton of his landis, without ordour of the law, ai vftitts John

Rastel, verb* disnasitor. And nova diuatua iignifii:s a];awa spyiSilcr m^Uctfulp

wrotigmiij or viokot ipahaiio, and away tsking of maveahte guds and geir»

SI. Mar^h, l.>i7. WilSiam JUindMy contr^ir Akx. Chcyne. " Alolinaeps ia

stUo curiae Pavliament. part 1. c. la e, IB/' affirm is that nijna disaa..

« jsint** is that quhilk in the civil law is called interdictum ucide Tri."* and

ecmprehends also " hi tefdictum iiti pusitdcd&*'* And in the Law of Kor-

niiindj , Li. ^ c. 3* it is called interJictatn nccapcfaiidac posieisionis;' Vld.

Uissasina*

BREVES pleafhhfq, irpvs ^laiUdlU^ art alUik brieves quKUkB are pcraewed

and defended be ane ordinar form of proccs before anc «ompetenc judgCt at

the instance of anc pcraewer against ane defender* for it ii statutCj that na

man sail he cjtctcd furth of his land or lencmcnt, quhairin h^j alledgis htm to

be TCjit artd sa>e»;d, hot be ati brieve pleadahic, or i\m ut!ier brieve acccirdand

theirto, and that the said person be lawfully aiimmond to answer upon hii^

heritage, at ane ctrtain day and place. Stat. 2. Rob. Br* c. Item Sj, quhilk

conform to the acts of Parli. Ja. IIL p. fi. c. 41-

BBEVE dfTt^t!}, the brktc of ricbt was iiacd before the Justice GcneraU

and his der»itei in ^LiWion of the grou:idj ricJ:J, and propertle of btsa», ap*



nil—

Jrciluctlon of infcftmtnts, the qiihUk forme oi ptoces Is JecIiifyrJ at lengthj In

lh« first huike of ^rgiam Jltajt^mimf and m qua. aUavh. t. df, Itph^uu 1$, and ba

the JUsrJj of CoQfii^Cl aod Scf^ion ib deeerntd notbi to have henc, noi zlt to

be thif inony z£ire& in itsc^ and theirfdrc thty finJ thcrnsclfe^ conrofm to the

trtstkatlon of the CaU^cJ^e uf Jutnlcci antl Juibdiction granted Lhcm^ to be

jodgci compEtent In all cauati of htreta^tj tU. Ftbruar, iH^t Patr3:k Wccffl*

«oiitTa:ir Forbes at i^crei.

BREVE ^«cvr^f an/i?fTfjiarj'f, itic bricreof Mariarti^ttrU L gemralm, 2^,

Or the briefe of &ucfeii!^iont or of consanguinkte^ .A fuJicfl. Naturut IfitL

Or iii^Mifiii^tf. Stat, Rob- 3* c. 1. Of tkc brieve of inque&t, Ji. 4. p. (h

C. 49* Albeit J all brieves arc inqut^^itbrtji^ hceau^e they are distcrniinat p^r

• lnqui!i.:tioneTn patrker, de indicsb. e» cum qats* 153," Or the britTc of re^

CO^nition^ " breve recognittOTiis," Stit- 2. fi^ob* e. Ittsn qiiiiij 23^ Jt b the

maist flctcjksar, common^ and pToficable brievi: or iiiqui^hicm l\ut m mcd be

the lieges this rcalmcT quhairby ane desitiis to be serTed and reioured as

ncare&t and lauchfull ak£ to hi^ father or uiher pTCdece^wur« Thin brieve is

raised fufth of the C'hpincellaiie^ and pcr^scvvcd be ane appeit^nd aire of pcr-^hc pcr-

J5tc 3gc, for recovertog of his lander furth of bis supertgiu^ haudcs, togk!dcr KL-wer of the

wtth ail the proHite^ and commodltEe« ihcitof, *' kg, foreit. f* ct 4! hacrc^

" 7L" The raiser of the brieve at the $amin time sold find faution to per-

sew and follow the brieve » and hiscbim conforme tht^irto. Lib. 3, c» gene-

" ralia^ 25.^* Be tbc atild law of this llealme, tht Joitiee-gefleratl and his
-j-h^* Judge-

deputes baveand jurisdiction nocht onelie an crim5naU causes, bot also in d-

til aetioni!, was judge eonnpetent to the service of thi^ bi'iefe« ** ^oo, attaeh.

" c. de brevibus. 3U"^ Bot now ihc samin served before the SchireCe, Stew-

art^ Baillie^ or onie utber judge ha^and poT^cf and jurisdiction, Stat, Rob» 3-

c. J. Or before jnd^s ddegat be cammit'sioiT^ granted be the Lordt of Coyn-

ecl, for thfi serifing of the -said brieve. Ja, 5, p, & e* 82, The brieve siild bt

proclaimed upon fiftecne dayes warning cxclusiix* That is upon fiftecnc Prct^laojlP^

dales, norht comptand the dale of the »crf ice of the brieve to bee anie of tion.

th^m,. be sik personcs as hes power^ be their oHice or commissioi^i to pro-

ciaimc the i^amln, In ane lauchfiilJ} publick^ and cctifenietit place i That ia

to say, in the prLnctpal Eurgh of the Scbu.t:Fedom, Balllery,. or uther pEace

qiihair the landed Itej^ at the mercat croce theirof, and m merest time of

daiCf before twa ivitneas^s at the lea^tj to the etreet tliat the kn^i^lc'dge tbcir'^

of may cum to the audience of ^IJ partie* hatand or pretendand entres their-

intiti ; and theiraftcr Lhc breive suld be laLtchfuUic ejteeut and indor^ate he Indorsi'.iofl'*

the o£ciar, exeiiiutor theirof, and stamped with his seale or signet, before the

•amin be presented in judgement, Stuti Roht e* 1, L L p. r* l?7, l. L

p* £* C' 94, 1. 6. p. 11. e, SO, lu regihi.ro, 16* No, 1^37. It is neees^sar uEid

also lesum to the SchirtlTe, or onte usher Judge of thia brieve, to summood
. , A^^tt"- srM

certame per^ns maist worthy within bis jurisdictioni t" pa:i'se upon the asstiCj
<:juir>rnan^

tijid thiit upon tbe space «f ^fteene d*ki, or alt gif he pleatU upun une ej.



scliorter iimeT and git they be preacnt m ilie tolbuith lanBDnamnned, it t*

Iciisuni to the JuJgc to comi>e]i thcin to ptt^tisc upon tlie iald inE^uc^ Ja. 1V«

p, 6". c, And slU sik pers^onts Fummon^d and rtocht c&RTpclrand, ar cbaij-

at the baiTC, and disobtyand, htt decerncJ in anc uobw and imer-

ciatnent of court y the brieve laeand kuchfulUe proclitmed, and the p«r«Qin»

of inqucUt Iikc*wa5c5 samiticmcd, and tlie dale of compeirance being ciam,

the iieriewec cxhibkts< and prcsentia the brk^e dewlip trMcatc and indarfiitc,

of"h^*^'**'°"
judgement t^S I tic Judge, and dciuSs him to cause tlic s^min red^ and

brieve. ^'^ knawiedgc of an assise ; Tbcrtaftcf ihe officiary cxccutenr of the

said brievcj be his great aith^ aall sweare jvidicljllie tliat he did execute the

£amii3 brieve, conforme to ilic indoritatlon t];creof in aU poyntes, and the

witnesses insert tliere-tn-tUV also mike faith that they hcaid, saivj and

byatude, quhen the sacd ofljclar did execute and pmclaime the brieve, in sik

iii^inner as is contained in the indorsation thereof: The brie re and iiidor-

He fender paiion being swa verified, ony person hatand entresBe compeim to defend

and objcet against the britvc, he suld have inspection iheircof^ gif he defifU

the sarain ; And gife he propetiis ony relevant cxcepS-ion, dcctinatDurj dela-

tonr, or ptremptonr, bee tliereby castis and an null is the brieve^ tithesf until

Dne new brieve be jTiised again, or tmplklter in all timcB cumming; utherwais,

pfe he lies na reajonablc eseeption or defcnrt t& stop the brieife, the samin

*all piaae to the knawledge of ane assise. " <>onbrn attach, c. dt brevibua.

I. 13 »

cbo^'**
" certaine ianch full mm He maist wort hie, and qaa beste knawSs tlie

verities to the nymber of threitccne or ftfuicne, at chosen in jttdgemmt, in

presence of the pcraewer and defender, or in presenec of the persewer, and

In absence of the defender^ knawhi to have entrcssc, and being buchfnltifi

anmmoned, and nocht compeirand, to the said election, to object against u

mony persones, as he maj^ leasumlie stop be the law, to passe wpon the assise s

Tor like aa It i^ nccessar that he be anis summoned, swa gif he compeircs

nocht, being buchfuilie sommoncd, the brieve suld receirc processe, and pa*sc

10 the knawledge of ane inquest, at the desire of the persewer, in absence of

the defender. " Lib. 3, c, Generalia. 3.5. ass. R^g* Da. c. sciendum est. 1-1, lib*

eontinna. " ^ c Si petens. 61." QuhllhiJ ptrsones, na buchful objection maid against

lion of the them* »aJd he recelvcdn sworne, and admitted i And* therefore ar called " Jn-

^iif^^^^' « ratores. vld* Bona FatriaJ' And ^f they, or onk ane of them, be i^womc

and received, the Judge may continue the brieve to an other daye, glfc he

pleaiis, and as neec^sltie req«irls? ntherwaics the cotitinitalion (hereof is

nocht Ica&^im, without the consent of the partie, after tJie claim is given

In, and inquisition taken in the cause, gif the per»ones of inquest, being

Th« tlaime ^veiU eonnccUcd and adviwd, deli^erls and servis N.^ nwe, !n farowres of the

Service nc- defender, and findes the pcrsewer na waies nearest and lauchfull aire to htm

quha died hit veste and saiscd in the landes acclaimed ; In that case, the

defender do^ft brulk and joyia the ptj.^$ession of the faid lands, and thr per-

s;:wer Is debaircd atvJ seeludcd thcreffa. But the assbe delifcris and jier-
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>i9 ntealive 19 nxid 15, or aMrj^aiitie, in favours of the pcrscwep ^eainit itie de- Serrict afflt-

fender, cunfonnt to the cb;m m all poynEci : '1 his ihcir aiuvi'«reto all ana

tutiiJrk the pointed v( t'.\t brieve, HtaleJ with aU their «ales^, or of the maiat

part of tliem^ togiii^fL^r wiili the stalii of the SchinflTe or uthcL^ l^'^ff^
closed,

and ihc brieve ixidosai therein (ts> tht eJTtct the same may be confcifcil wnth

tlie anfwcr), is scot back and retourcii to ttit chanceliariCf iOflforme to the Retour,

Kin^is coo\maiiiJi conldned la tht crtd of the Ijrieve. Sta^t- Ro* III. r. 1-

Quh\\k therefore k calkd anc rvitouf* And it is to wH, that ihcrt twi Twa Kjmt*

kinde'S of^rctoures, or in&wtres^ aiatd be the person i of iia quest this bde^ej

and rctoured to tlie C]>ancclliirK ; The ane is g^nerall siu| the uihsi' ^ptoiatli

;

The general isjCtuEair na UnJcLS or tefieJtients ar t$pet:ialtie aecla'sn>ed or iont-ht, GencraU re*

be the fnii^cwcf of the brieve : Lot oil- he It h dtwircd that he may be Served ^^^^^
^" '

And retwiired general iSe neari'&t ^nd laucUful aire to his^ prectcC! ssotif ; To

the quhdk gene raU ebimc ar,e jjcncralS rctoiir la maid, he vcrtue quhairof

the i^aid gcnerall air< hta ginlc etehl and title X<> all ci^ntractes, obUgatlonef i

iand rtfifciiiloncsj and to thi ftiovcihle aircfwrhip gudc9 quliilkiH ptrteined to

hispTedi:«:3sour, and were not di^^^hargcd or d^jH^nciI before hh deceast, in.

his liege pau^tle f And ail:-]il<<;, he may perstw -nd dcffirtd quhatsumcver

aetion competent: to him, be itcease of hi« saiJe prcdercfsour, to qahom he

IS served airt generatj, 8. iMareh 15K>, James) Scot, contiair flkir.

The s^>eciiil auswcfe and rt-tcjtir is, f^kihen the per&cwer of the brjctc clasmia Spec^U r€»

ffveclall Landed, and the pcr^oriics of inquett g^v'l% fltie particular and spcciall

aiifwer to iik jKpeciall poynt of the brieve, L lOr 4. c- ifaluit Dminii ^d. The

quhilk indirect and %kui to the directcur of the Clianccllaritrj to be tiyed b-e

him gif the iacnin be conforme to thu directino and Eirdour of the brietc m
all poyntef. H4:rc 19 to h« nndcr&Land, that the UndeJi contcincd in iht ft-

tour ar lialdt^n linenediatlit <>f our ^overaine Lord the King, ox of ony uther

(itpeHonr^ Gif the Undea be haWen <if the King in ehlcf^ ihe directoitr

of the Chaticclbi je cornmadd!^ hrn CCerkes to direct aue precept, under the

teitimonbli of the ^rciiE ^eale^ calki! rhe cjuarter seak, in quhite WiiUf tit

th^ Scbifetfe of the Sihirc qidiair-in the litndc* lyi«, coinmandiiii^ hitn to

gw-t saiflng tt> the pertOii retyured, or bis Actoijrnty, of the landed conteined

iq the retouri And to take ^curitic of the maillts and dewtics uf tlifi

iandee, ea lanj; a& ibe^ ar retoiired, to bave bene in the hsiiilcj of the King^

or his Prcdec!^ ssoyrts^ be iei^»on of warde, or nun enttires.'sc:, (juhairoT ane

jncimoriail 1b made in ane bnikt: called, ftnpimJe. Fi4L Mf^foMda^ Gif the landf
q^i^jiJ^ p.^

retoured he halden of ane uihct immediate superiour than the SK^'ngi l^ie loutcdkhah;*

directuurof the Chaneeltaiic: directist ane preempt
j
charging this ^uperiour to en an

^Ive raising to the perjan retourtd of ill and bUiiJilu the lander c«Mi;iiied ia ^^j^j^^"^*"^^""

ibe retour : He duand tu bin\ therefore alt qubUk he is obltstied to do be the

Law^ Quhilk piectpi, glf the HyptTt&ur dksobcyls, be»nd required personal*

lie^ or at dweilinj^ plate, to obey the iimhi, and for \eriTyi;tE thereof, ane

arjthentiek iftstrumcnt reported So the Cb&neellirier then the second pfC-The wforJ

(tpi| culled Mmmfniii^ \a dijtcl to the aa'tdc sufcrl^tUj Ijcarainl in cfftct pK<«r*'

0



the King rrtfiemliraiitl, tliat of before he gave command to Vm to giire ncl^

ing: quhiik cominand a& lic h noclit obeyedj quhairof tjc mervailis: An^

therefore zky a» of before, thairgts and coirnnandis the said superiour to gwc

siising to the person retourtd, of tht laflrtes contcincd in the retcmre* Aivd

gif anr u^her authentkk instrument be reported to the chanceUity for ireTi- ,

The third ficalion of the supcivonJm disobedience tlie second time j The third precept*

precept. t^\ki\ Pwdf^ h direct, commanding him lo gTve the Raid sai&ing, or uther-

mis, gjf he dtsobf y, the Itsng ccrtifieia him that he will dijrect his ather pre-

cept to hia s<hircir$ to give the ^amin. In the eiicctnion of atl thir three prc^

cepts, it is not ncccssar that ili^ snperiour ^a\\ be persoiiiilly apprehended.

But it i» sufBcici^t gif he be sa charged in the eiceeution of any ane of them,

Tlie fourth The ilvird p^ectpt and charge being likwayes disobeyed^ and the s^roifl dia-

prccept of lawfully verified, as tald b j ane precept is direct furth of the

the flchiicfT,
^jij^^^^ji^^j;^ (1^^ St hi refund his depute i of the echirc within the quhilk

the landcii retoured lyes : Makand menEion, that tlie King hci given com-

martd he his utJicr lettcrj, to B^a^ron and h is deputes, that he without de-

lay euld give saising to the person motired,oT his attornay, of the landes con-

teined in the rctoojr^ quhilk gif he doi^ not, he command t and chargis the

chircfrtei giTC saiaing of the saids liinds with the pertincnii without delay,

salrand ilk mans richt. Qsihllk precept being obeyed be the achirc^T, and

nalsing given conforme thcirto j the auperiuur who was three times charged

of befote, and rcfnsed, be reason of his disobedience, tytm aaid forcfiiHltJ ihe

fapcriority of tiie lands c^oijaifof he refnicd to gi^e saining induring his life

time- Quhilk mupcrioritic !^aU pertcin to his immediat gupcdonr, quhidderthat

be the King or ony nUier, And after hii decease, hipr aire being screed and rc-

tonrcd lo the superioritie of the samin lands, reeoveris the isaid superloTitie

quhilk his father did tine throw his disobeydicncc* Aod sa he the law and

praeiieque of this realme^ ane superiour may tytte and forefault his superiori-

Twa maners ^Ig^ First, qnhen he is entered and »ahcd in the superiorities and lieing

TaVcrioritie^
charged be precept b of the Chancellarie. refusis to receavc his faasall and

tennent !»erved and retoured to the property. In the quhilk caise, be reason

of his contempt and disobediftnce of the Kings precepts and commandj he

tynis the superiority, indnring his lifetime, without any dcciafttour, or dc*

creii of ane judge. Secondly^ quhen the supcriour U not entred nor saised in

the superioritic, and is charged, be the Lord* letters raised be his TjRsail, to

ctitcr within fourtie dayis thereto, to the tfTect he may enter to the proper-

tie* The quhilk fouity daies being by-past, at the instance of the vassall,

be may be decerned, be decreit of the Lords of the Sessioo, to have ty tit his

superiority, and to aatisfie the partie gricTed. J a. HI, p. ^7- And in

baith caiscs forei^id, the vat^sal, or tcnnent, sail be cntred and hald of the

Ptece ts of
^^^^^ immediate over-lord, to him quha contcmpnandly dis*

saiS^ggWen obeyed. Last of ail, conccmit^g the giving of sd&ing conforme to brieves

conforme to ^^^^.^ and retowred before the jtjdgcs commisjionera, ttic forme and ordonjf

^mm'^isi^n, of the Chancclliry above will ten ^uld be keepei and observed, aiidgif th^
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kiides retourcd halden IrncnQd Lately of tlic Kmg« the pHcept of saUlng

suld be direct to the achircfl* and hh deputes. For tht l.,ords itudkors of tht

Checker Ettittite and orftaincd^ 8. Aug. IS^S, that in time coinmingt the

cltrke of Lhfi Chance Uarie, upon ihc bric^'e eerv^d be an ^^mmiaf^ion, xail

direct the precept of ^kiti^ to the principal t^chiretF of the jichircj and make

the rc!;ip9ii$ion upon Ehc echlrtiTii head» nD<twkh:staniiing the satd cominis^iian,

cjLihilk 13 ordained albnerly to bave eHlct ani:nt th*; M;i'vh]g of the ifrieve,

and not aninl the glvmg of thu s^Utng. And trut: it is., tliat all ^^ii^Etigs past

upon preccptSi of thu cLianciilbry &uM be ^iven ht ihe scliircff ctc:rkc or hia

deputes, for thi; quhilk the schirtiT an^jwer. Ja- p, Gi TT^ Mar. p.

££iOCCAR1]j Jd iiatvto gUi/ii, Kigtitfka, ii;?fket&, brockers, mcdEatoura, or In-

tcrce^our^, in onle tiansactioit^ pactkn, at eQi^tr:3ct» :l£ in buj'ing and teUiog,

or iu contrjcting of inariAge. In the diil law ihcy are caJleti " Pfoxeneta'.

« Lib* 1* £e tot, lit* dc Proxtnetts,

BULLION ane French ward, JSikHfUgrrMt^ uncumi^d silver or gold, qnliaii-

of silver ot gotd is of ma-y be cunzied or stricken ; sik as BaUaeot in Otcek

3t*waE^is'iWj aiirt% srtaa^ qjut tit i^rra ^JiJ'^r, /«5» 1» tit mdalt^r* /.11k Zci

tht English J;twe£ it ii& calli:d P^j'/f. In the act-i of parLiamcnt of thi:s rcalnicj

It is sratute and ordained, That mercbanda tall bring hamc bullion j quKair-

anwit the Lordes of Checker maid this ordinal nee,—At Edinburgh the 10* day

of Januar 1^^?* In the pretence of the LorJci^ of ChccJicr, cofnpesrfd per-

af^nally the Provcst, Baitlien^ and ThciaUtcr of E4inhu/^h, with certainc mer-

diandi their nichtbors, and gave in their Knpplication,, defiling the A- 3. C*

of bullion to he cxpSain4:d> and sn solide order to be taken with tbe cxprcii^

qu^ittities of buJtion, qwhWk thej- sal be asthctcd to pay prcaeiiitly, and in a El

tunc heircafter. After {'CEmideration quhairofi and conference had at length

with them, npon the particularities caiic^irEitng the j^aid matter of buUiou,

the saida Lordes of Chetkcfj with consent of the saids Pravast acgd B3.il]ies*

for themselves^ and their rt maneitt nithtburs, and mcrchand^ of this rcaLmci

hea statutcd and uidaincdp that ail merch^tnd& jdh inhring and pay iq all tSmj

coming, for ilk last of hyds:>i, h^'a. onuccs bullion : For ilk lajt of mtrnond^

four ounce bwllion : lor ill; four hundieCh claith^ fuur ounfc b^Ubn For. Jilt

serplaith of woollr, four ounce bullion. And for a,U uther waives arvd itcr^

uhandicc tran.iportcd be them furtli of this realmc^ fyr \\k serpbitb of gtadfl^

oTsa-meikle as payi:^ @ne Hcrplalth of ffaucht, the ^id merchaj,ltj s^^Cl pay four

onnccii of bullion : And uisiill mair pctfite knawledgc be hail of the juHi:

qiianticie of the serplaith, ordainU twa tun fr^iuchc to be compted to the sek.?

And twa 3ek frautht to the serplaith : And the said builian to be ia-brocht

to the cuinz.ic-hou^e be the nicrchandea : And payment to be jnaid to tbcni

for the <anii{i^ conforme to the act of parliament maid thcrC'Sncnc^ upoc tbe

^uetccjith d^i^ Pccciubcr lift by-pa a;^
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Afie h.KCef the Bultton, ict downe he the LarSs gJ Chechrf fyr

gtidiJ trmififrtrd fttiih af the Cimtti&f and d^tcl^3^ed he them t&

he €finjcimt to the Acft of Fariiamait, arjti ihi AcU ff Checker^

The La^t of drinking beare - - iij. ounce brunt silver

The last ur^Ji'hefite * - , iiij. ounce

The hst of Bfare * , - , i'fj. ounce

The last of Mik iijx ounce

The Ust of Rye, and Rye Me ale • ij. ounce

The h^X of Kilin£, CodUngej inel Ling , , iji eunce

The last of Oile jj. ounce

The hit of Orkney tutter * ij. ounce

*rhe last of Herring , * , y, ounce

The of Salmond i « iiij. ounce

The last of Satpe ij. ounce

The Ust of Asse * » ij. ounce

The iiflt of Pick and Tarre ij, ounce

The last of Unt and Hemp * m ij. ounce

The laat of Irne ij. oun^

The la&t of Copper conteining 14. scMp pund ij. aianee

The ta&t of Hart hides, dry hidcsi and s^tt hidt^ , yj. onnce

The luti of Wire • L ounce

Itk foiir liunditUi L^f clakh iiij* ounce

Ilk seek of ii<Iiit-|V6kmnei^ conteining AOO Ij. ounce

The Jicrp!a:th of Samb.skinsies eonlciniug BdOO iiij, ounce

The lerplahh of cunnsirg-skinnts cantcining ItOOO . * lit], ounce

Ilk serffUith of fntfelles conteining 40(J0 Jiiji, ounce

)lk £eck of gast*!k'mne.s conteining CSO » . Ij. ounce

Ilk th^ee chalder of e^lt t i. ounce

Ilk htindredlh of daiUet - , , t i, ounce

Ilk last of Man is tallaun Ij. ounce

l!k tunne of lead 1 }, ounce

Ilk four chaldcr of coales * • jj ounce

iSk three hundredth of drSe fisch ij. ounce

lit thousand ling or killing in peii vj. ounce

For Uk four crAdiU of gUsse , * Ij. ounce

For ilk seek of wcole conteining xxiiij stanes * ij* otince

The JiBi of Tvsjcj conteining iiij «liip pund * Ij. ounce
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BtJI^LAW^ Myriaw' Liiwcfi of Buikw ^re maid and di^t^riniaeil bs

consent of nkhtborsij tkcttid and chosen be comfnon copaent^ m \hi courts^

called the Byriiint courtR- In ihe quhilk, cognition Is taktn of compl^jiats

bctuixt njchtbour and niclitbouf} lib. 4* C» TIk q'jhilik men ta chosen ^ as

juJget and aibittatOfft to t!ie tffcct foresaid, are coirmonly called ijr/jii?

men. It id an Dutch wcrdj for fmur Qt I'^mrtntait In Dulch, is rtutitut &r iijus-

hand-Tnan. And tia ijrt/^iTi-j burlivt', or baurtaw^ ffg<* rjttkvrum t X^wes mild

bcr Jiuiband-mcn, concerniDg nithtljour-licid, lo be kecp«d aminga tUciTiJiCh ci,

C

CADllC%V, quhaiTof Kicnilon is maid ill iht 5rt of ParViameul primed

Ja- lU 4^ Afl, 143+, c» 41^ wrarvgouily, for iaJsm^ because fiirth of the

baigny of CtniseH an aelHj^ pcnsioK or anriuelrtnt of JiO pound 13 sthiL 4

pen* was pa^'^^d to ihc Kifig la the checkerj as is itmiijcst in ihiz Schirtff-

roUes, Ja. 11, JUH
i
and likewaiea in the ScbircCrotksi, Ja. \U. HB7, iu the

qublLk roll ihfi barronny of Cadx.t,u is called HummUtiHi and m divers uihert

tolki.

CANUM, Car.ita* In sindric diartcrs and infeflracnt of lands, apeclal]?-

^k.ying of thz ItkJt, it commonly u^cd for the duty and revenue ciuhilk is

paid 10 tlie eupcriour} or lord of ihc land» ^nd specialty to bkchops, or kti l-

men, qubidder it be quheat, belr, aites, or uihet kind*; of victuitl-n; lalt, or

M]fnni<$ of mony j as 15 niamfest, alt. l^&X The King com ral re theL-

uf Bitlmonth, Zit neTeithelcii!>, the lahd* of Kllctm^ohalr, Hand within the

sM^hlrtfdoine of Fyfe, are retourcd to l^c hiilden he ttivice of ward and rc-

litve, payand an certain sum <sf jslEvtr^ liemW catiif to the B. of 3. Aodrewt*

QiMlk to be weill done t cannyt affirmt j fof it i& certain that all land*

hatdcn Kwjif/rf c^r,it payi* ane certain AUEn of s^ilsci, or some uihcr cejrtasn duty,

particwljirJy t.3£ pressed in the infeftm<nt. Si giC that maner of balding be

like to the baluing be service of ward aiid relkfe, of nectsaitie the mmm
jTiOM be ajic taxed ward, and during llic titne thtrcof^ the icunent suld pay

na malr but tbe partseular ium& or duly contciticd in his inffitment. Caaitm

ipptiri CO be an Irisch word^ for K^m sigtstfiea the head^ as King Makolin

Kenoioir, grAM^ii' Qspiifiwi i^^tv^ great head; jnd llkcwaij td» or Cj^jh, li

trJied tribute, payed be the iervand or subject to the maister, as I have red

in ane autd auihentict register of the bishoprik of Dunk eld
»
quhair it is called

Ci&du or Drtftww* And amangi* ihe Kotnanes there ^va* twa Kind& of XU'

bute; ane real, qidiilk was impute be tcaion of the quantity of the Uude*

and fiud* immoveable, fjuhilk isi called jUfiatio, quod pro ttiodo jugenim

" ini porn, list ur,L C. de agricoL et cenail. lib. IL" Anc nther personal,

tjubilk eiijcyneJ lo the person j and i* called " caplutb. pro Ch-
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*' pile homihji prsstator, I D» cum U seq. ct ibi gU !* sicic siucta?, S. C
** Mcro^anct. eccki. L ult, C* de annon. ct tribut. lib. 9.** And in the Etsu*

^J, " licctnedarc cenaum Caesarl ? Thetid" Beta inttrpreti&j licctne daPe ca-

» pitatioiicm Cj^i^ri i" AuEns G^ILeus, ond uthcr Latin vrrtterSj makiM meii-

tian (^F them quha was tailed be the head ot pow. In Latiti cafiiii (tntitU

Sa this word Cajie eigntiks the htad, or rather tribute or dulkv as f^iM"

fowle^i Cmj chebt Catf alteS], quhilk is pajred he the ttnsin]: to the mai&tet

as ane iiaty of the Lirtd^ spccbUy' to kirk' men and prebiSf -qtih^i^ iii the

time of their greatness and aupre marie used ane furme and ttilei disfrs from

uth.cr& ^ and the auid fortti of prcctpt-ti given in the time of fCsng Robert*

z\t extant} ancnt the inbrin^ing of the K. rents, eonteins cejiiuin} Capa,

* fiditus, cuitumas.*' And cbaDgu of 'Woll, or hyds^ l& taken for the eu&tomc

tbeirof, " Ic* navium fol. 171. in li. M* Wiliiclmi Skerie, commiiisarii Sanct-

* aiidrex fratr^a ifnei germani." Speciatl^i quhilk h given for the mending and

Dp-hal(tuig of the haven for schips, " leg- hurg»c ult* in Ub^ Carbraith."

CA^'1P]ON£&, ai>e word commonly nied in siRg;ii!ar battel! ; For in aitld

ttmcsy qtihen coiitroversi^a and debates euld nut hi utherwiie decided hot

be siitguUr batteU, tht partiei did cither fecht in proper p^irson^ or con^^

dured and fied for wfagc nihcrs to fecht far them. Qjih* %v'as ciiiltd

piowij beeau^ they fittcht in {unt^&i or in tlie helJa, Jsdk. c. 03, AtbeiC

Himtime they did fecht in the K. puia^:^, lib, 4*c. 4tit, and aoraetime in

the common strcit-it, '* quo- attaih. c. apud Dnmfi ies, ^9. Atat. Alex. e. apud

** from the q«hj]k con SLt'titde cMinmia the common saying, "Bo thou

•* ticht, do thou wrang, chew thou a champion Btrang for this is the law of

Scotland. Because in all actioiics aiid quarrels decided be campions in siin*

£ular combat, that partic did w'm the cause, quhai^ caeapion was victori-

ons
-f
and be qiihais canipbn was tanqujsbed and ovcrcum in battel, did tine

hi» caitB€. vi. I>itcfhm gLdiaiaresi or Ju^ht^m^ are forbidden ^ /. i*ntV, C, *.V

The pQinc CATALA, an French word, Claiik, a* U commonly taken in ths lawcs

tjf him qtiha of Una realm, far all giiJ^t and geare mortabte, *^ li. 2, c. cum qnis, dS* c. m\i^

convict III „ ^^j. tnubilcs dicuniur catalla j" and likeivi*c in the liwes
liaCtc;]!, or

, , ,i . .
. L'li

hicak the <5f Normandy* gudea moveable si^nifiea all thing*, as potistaaions qunukii m*y

King-1 pro- jj^ rcmoYcd fra ane pbce to an uthcr, and commonly arc called cattcl, ai

tectioa*
f^ors&, chith, gold, silver, and uther eik thinga, li. 5. c 1. 1. c< L Like at

ff^eJiMti nr heritage, dignities lands and immoveable guds in the aald law

of Normand, li, c. L And also in the lavi cs of this leatnkc, *' II 2. c 53.

" ttit. gild, c item jjuod quicunq. 10.*' and " leg. byrgb. u contlgat- liiV*

G'lf ane burgcs decea$ without m testament, bit aire, and his i^ttclj sal be in

the kelping of the kiysmcn of the mother side, called in^aH. And ha h^ritais

in the teipiEJg of his kinsmen of ihc fathers «jdc, called a^nqfh
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It is equivalent to the valor of Ky, " $t AliiS. c. spud- 28^ quo mt. c- apiij

59 J*' quhatr it h islatutc, that gif ony ptrson be is convict in ^ingukr battel i

or titherw^icjf of breaking of the K. protii'cilap, or peace, he givf to the

K> vigintj duas la^^aiSf et tt^e cathorlott vci pro c^uoliEict cathorio novcth

** vacos^" It is true, that ^aniheritUt Latin, signifies an giclded hota; j frx

the qahilk cuiTiiS the L-avin prove rb> inath^rim fa /m/a, agafnst then quJia be-^

irg uttahlc^ and not qualiiiedi sciks iiad cravis ot1irc!<, cj|Uhai;in they can do>

na fnair service tior ii hcifst or horKemap c^n do, being ineSosed witEnn 9tn

fowijc ; and sikllke i:afithtTiHt in Jxrl^r quhen ane horjc being led furih of the

ii»biii> in the port* or in the beginning of his journey,, snappers or fallis with

hilt maiiiter i The snpcr^litcou^^ r^^P^I^ CHLCcincd that to be ane Cvib pifcsage

of the jtsurney*'

CARRUCATA ierr^r Ane Frijncli word, for ebarrtti^ h ane ptcuchj arairvmr

and ccntein!! a];>mc]kic an pcariionp or mi^mre of Landj, a$ mij be tilled, and

laboured within ye ire and daic tie art pleuch, lib* 1» c. dos* 19* Uthtrwica

Iei the f^ame place it ia L-alled liiJa ttrr^t i>i^ iirr^t qiihilk is ane wordc fUJa terr^

used in the auld Uriton Lawes,

CARTA txttv^t iximts, Ane chart cnir quhllk contcina ane dispofition

of landi, wkh ceriaine rneltlifs and mischna, uthtm';iics called an bound

artd ctsartour, '* qnon^ attache e, sut, don^intts rex, a&ri* reg. Dj. ttatuit

" ptr cansilicm^ SG. £tat. Wilh. c* 7-"^

CAUPE5, Catpcs, in Galloway and Carrict, qiihairaf mention is matd in

the Attc» of Pairliamentj Ja. IV. p. 2- c* IB- liJ* filgnifies une ^ft, sik ait liursc,

or pther thing, qiihilk an man in his awin llf^t!tne, and lus< p^ttttitt gives ta

ki? malsEer, or to onie uiher man that is greatest in power and authorkie,, and

mpeciallEC to ths Jicad and ehiefe of the clann, fcjr his m^lntenaiice and pro-

tection, like as for the samin etFcct artd cause sindcrie pcrsonncs paj-is Black

maill to thieics, or maintcners &f thtivcg, eonliair the laws of this Realme.

Bot in the lies and Hie land of this RealmCt the sjtpu are presentlie payed

be hirti quha obltshes him theirforej, after his decess-/^ 3vi'a ihe IltrtitrUt \»

payed be provision of the La* : and the Coipt it giceii be ipeci^ll pactiou

and obEigatione, baith the ane and! the luherj after the dtceii-^^e of the debtoL^r.

J3ot the Here^ldf sulJ be fiiiit payed to the Laa^t-lord, and an notable op«

pre^sion is used in taking up of the Cavjie. Far gif the chiefe of the clanne

oblishes him to pay ane t^al^^ after his decease, ane C^ipt is payed for him.

And also quhco oiiie of his cknt^e deccasts, ane catpe Likewies is payed for

ilk anc of thero, be rcaioun of the promcs mai^l be thi;ir rpmister and ehkfe*

" Ptrinde ac jiohli^stio facta per prindpcm trihus^ obli^rct 4in£ulo«e£ tribu/'
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, CEPUM enwiaiiuin^ ihe taukli, crtischc orfatnetof beistes, « leg* bar*, r.

" 4I quia scienter, t. 71/

CHAMPERT, anc bud, ar pft, talten fee onle greate man, or jodgc, fn*

OTiie pcficKh, far dtlay of just aetionc*, or furthering ot wraiij^oua actioiiJt;

quhiJdtr k landc9 or omc gudes rttoveabli;, * Sut* Ro. JJf. c* dotn^nuv

** Rex* 22. Champ'crC," in the lawca of England is quhcn the judgi; he hitt:-

Mifc dircctlLe, or be aqc uthcr indirectUe, manteine* the pkj^ to obtcine the

maintctiancc of the atie partk i^^in&t the uihtr, John Ra^icl!, ver. Cham-
** pert." Irt the civill bw^ paituni de quftta litis/' i!? unlctum auid Tot bid*

** den, ]. 5. c. de |!;o$tMbn4, 1, el contra 22. c, mandiLtE.^*

CHARDONES -vt! C^tJimtf^ Cardes quhairwith woJ carjed and wrochC.

*• leg. hurgh. c. de parva curtuma 137." fra ibe Frctich word (LuTd^^ from

wTifeffii ane thrtK^IH^ tc the qukllk the Cardcs art: like in ^charpncii and in

multitude or fiimHUtide of monic scJiarp pykes and tekli*

CHAUD MELLE, in Latin c Rixa^ ane Iioat sudd^Tue tukie, or debate,

^uhilk is oppyned as cm^r^ to forihoucht f&lbnie.— Ja* 1* p. & & S^a.^vld,

•* McllcJumj" vid, Eorthoueht fcilonie*

CHECKER, andthf forme of Coicptcs maid the inn—'* yiJ, Sdaccarium^

** tid* Ballivua/'

CLAN.MAKDrF JuiU, 7?. Tht emct of Cba-tnakduf dkidis Srra-

theme fra Fife a bone the Newbiirgh, b^sSdc Lundori^j, Thr^ quhilk had pti-

*Uedge and Ebcrlie cf Cirih;, in sik ^rc, that quhen onle man^Blaycr^ being

within the ninth dcgri of kin ^nd bluld to Alak.DuS't sumtlme EarL of Fife,

<Okoe to that crocc, and give: 9, kle and an colpindaLh, he wat free of the

«laughtcT committed be htm. In the $itane!^ of thi& Croce I a^vf sindric barba-

rous lA'ardes and verses written j quttilk here Tfi'illsngLie I pretermit j and tit

&um of them appcaris lo be conlorme to ihh purpose i

** Pjoptcr makgldrinr et hoc «bUtunt, Accipc smekiidcm super Jampaile

" limpida Ubriim*'*

King David the 11. ^if« and dbponed the Earle-dome of Fife, whh all pri-

Tiltdgts, " et cum lege qu* vacatur Cbn-Makdutf/* to Willlarii Rimd^y axtd

his alr«s, quhilk charter is zic extaut in the: Register* Hectot Hoetiua, lib'

T2- dcelarls three priviledgcs given to Mak-Dutf, his clanne and fi^mitl^, U

that the Eaile of Fife suid set up the King in his Chyre, the time of hi* Co-

ronation ^ ihc^. (hat ill t lie time of battel, he suld fctfh the want-gard-

—

I'lur 3t that M^iki-dufT and hit cLinne suld hav^e the ptiviledgc and ri^ht i^f re->

gilitie. And i *aw an auld cTitJenf, bcarind that i^pttts s>f Worraciioua
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be in d of M^ik-dnlT's Kbne, ijij^ycd the benefit and immnniue of tliis kwc,

for the slaughter of anc c^lkd Kinnynmonoith*

CLAREMETHEKj Clarmathenj the Iiw of Cbremeihen KHictmi* the

wirrantSrfv oF st&lleii raltciJ» or guJes ; for quhcn sik guile* are challenged^ or

fcr^cited be the just avrner?i thtirDfj it h 3tatu!e and urd^inci!, that ^tl EKr<

tones qiihi suLd wsrrand tlr; samiri, ^^all com to ctrtaine pSaerett special tic

jiominaEc afid ^ippoynied to that elTett, and lauchfulhe w^mnd the aaenin.

Lib* I. c, Ji*c sunt locij t'i. Sl^t* Alcje* c. dc Catallo, I?,"

CLARTFICxVno " quo. attach, c. $\ qnis apprilat, 46.'* The pttf^pngor

«lc»>gjng of ane assSs^c, " assL Reg* Da, c. % ClaTil^^catio dct)U^" the cie^rnes*

nf ane debte, quiiiLk i$ nutc^ttr arid ckir in tht; sclff, «r clcarlie and juOicient

Lt: proven and vcrlficdj Leg- Fortsi. e. piohata, 96/*

CLEP, ficd CaSI^ ant fijrnsc of chlmt
, p', tLticni, or lib ell* or ccrtalre sa-

iemne wordes used spedallic In criminall csusc?, for some cbme& tvere con-

ceived slmpiSc, without onic solcmnkie of wordcs, as in the brkvt of dsatrts,

or poyndiag fyif debtCi ** quon- attach, c. 4c hrtTibuSj '.ilJ* Uther clamcs were

libelled and foncciiTed in anc ccitaEne soEcmnc former as \a tlie pleyi* of

wrang and unbw, in LEie quhilk Ciepe^ and cait^ waa used a^ ane certaine

loEemrLitie of worc'ea preisc rived lie tfic bwi and observed in the practik^ a*

^heri I he persewer did dtp, and calli the defender with woiith wrang and

tinlawi in harming anditaithing of him of silt anu thing, or of ft5k ane summn

t>f silver, mair or leiiscj (.o hh great hacine atid skaith-

COLPINOACH, an ioilfig btist, or Kow, of the age of aue of twa zelrei;^

quhilk now is called an Cowdach^ or quoyachr quhaicof the ptice was 30- d.

Icgt Ma. Ma- c. 1. I t is an h iiah wordj and proper! signifies ane fut follo'Wf-

er,

COLLlSTRlDlUM, " ColIiRts-i^um, quod coltofn «tringat**' Quhilk male

be called the Joggs, ^nd h ftrdaintd for punishment of haKtena, " leg* Lurgt c,

fit aliqtils. quhair it is called an pilbrie, or slacks, or^ortie band qohatr-

^ith the; craig or h^^s li btind^ an halfe fang, in tlie laws q( England^ anTca

£1. Hcui'- 1 if- in Latin A\mi:U^w

CnN<3lJESTUS, quhairof frcqacnt mention is made in the liwe? and

practik of thij? Real me, is difcrent fr^m heietage- Because htceiage signJ-

fttH landfl abA lininoveahk gwdcB, quhilk pertcinin tp once per.i!jci jvi avri; and

universal jucces^our to his father^ or onic wther predcccssotiT i ind h^: tlie civl'.l

^wes " hireduas nihil siliud cat qujuv *Liccrgiio in univeraum jttSi quod dc^

* fcucvu^ habuit, h ha;ret!ii3i*, CJ- de rcgnl. jur, L nihil 24, de verb* ftigosf,

AiEil be -he munie^pall bw of ihh Rcatme, eldest s'^nne suceedi* '* j^rc

K
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** TtrsnU ih unircTsam KaTcditatem pjttls nui^ lib. 2* cisiti quis^ 90-^ Cf^-

^iiy'jr/vj ^Tgnifits hndts quliilk onic person acquirt^ &nd puistiisk pnrato jure,

vcl skngulari isTulo^ velutt donationCj, vcl srn^uliTi aliqiui'j contr-jctUj lib» 3» c-

cbm vcro, IB*'^ 'Quhilk Is conforme to thr ci^ill Uw^ ubi quKstU!! dicitdr

" lucrum f qouJ cstmpttone, Vcndtti^iic, bcatione, coductionc, v«l gettcralU

*' tcr ex open cujas descvndlti. I. colri. 7+ cuTn. scq C pro Sotio, Bt dc jure

hujus r^gni, corvqucjltts cujaslibet Hberi ht}cnmi» legitimi, ^m jriorkur de ip*

so sasittis ha;reditari!!, nine hzrcdc dc corporc ^aof gr^thum asceiidilEt h^re-

ditas vcT-o gTHidatioi dfi^cenidit. Stat. Wilih^ notas^dum, 2i. L«g. Burg,

f^ckndum. 15a Stat, Roh, ML c 3. vid. post-natus." And it is tt> be

ettservcd, that gif cunque;^t laiidtt, afccr the; decease of the canquerour^ doii

aub ascend to ony ptrsotij quha theirafter happcnu to decease',, the samin

kndes ^1 desceiid as herctage ta hU neare$t aire ^ because conquett doi*

allancrlic mh asccnJj and thtfe after pcrpetuaJilic descend is to the rightcouf

aire, gif onk be j
quia ccinquGS.tUif dkitur fitione prtmi conqucstorts, et cum

•* irariftrtiiiiitiir ad ejus hxredem, ciutt natur^in c&nqucatus^ ct induit naturaiti

KscredKatis,"

CORONER, Cmiiucrj iriquir!) be ane inquest anftnt mtirther and slacgltCer

done stud committed quietlie. The quhilk imqtii^tlati -^uid be taken: in the

lue ^trcitcS} or in open places^ in ^srwta pi^uH ; for the quhtlk cau^ he is calltd

ciBrmatvr, or T.\t because the vioSerit death of the subjccleFi perteins to the

Kingis Crowi^ and po'wer. Qiihairanent the crourser takis inquijutiun, as said

is. Dm Thomas Smith, lib. t. c* ^% of the commoji we ill of En^htidf Readc

the English LawEst, anno L Edward I. c 2.

CREFFERA, or &*ra pore^tHi ane cmifc, or ane swims cmife, *• Itg, burg .

* c. KenUcct, 97,^* quhilk in mm an Id buJk«s ii called sue Styt.

CRO, Croy, in the actcs of Parlbmerit, la. 1. p. 6. c 93. Is anc satisfac-

tlop or asslthmcnt for slaughter of ony man. The quhilk the jUiJge fiuld paic

to the n arrest of his kin, \n case he minister nocht the law as he suld doe*

Ja. L p- 6. c m
CULRACHt sumtimes is called an furth comand borgh, but mair proper-

ly it may be called an hackborgb^ or cautioner j for quhcn ony ha rand power

or jurisdiction replegis ony^ man fra an uiher man^s court to his awin court

he 4uld leif behind him in ihc court ffa the quhilk the rcplegiation is maid,

an pledge or cautioner quha sal be bundin and oblished thai he quha una the

rcplegiation mU do justice within leirc and date in his awin court to the

panic complalnand Wptm the person quha is replegcd, Quhitk cautioner

left in the court be htm, and Ijebind liiin quha usis the replegiation, is called

Culrach. lit. 4. c, si qui* in alterim^ SO* riuo. attach, c. S» mod* ten. cur^ c^

*^ 1^ dc JudiCp c, And gif the pirties complaiuand gettis na jeaion si
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tlmt r&uitt Co iht quhilk the defender is !^on'QweJ and replcdg^d) he saU have

Fcgres agdne to the firrt tourt fra tho quhitk the rcplcgiatSon waj maitl, and

their sn3i the mute and pity be cnd^di and tlie Culrach s^l be in ane qnkwp

glf the fartie ptracwed compcirs rnocht ; and he quha wkA the rcpEcgiatioiii

and dy nocht jiistlre^ sail tiiie h\s cciurt for ^eirc and dale

CURIA
J snt courtc> qubairof jum arc fiiiperiour and some Infcriour, *' leg*

Male, Mak. 4 vide Amcrrtamentum*" The supreme court is the Par
i

iiamcnt, quhilk hts jurkdlction of all matttf^ cccles'iafttlcall, fivUI, and criinU

jiail. A U Courtis, by and attour the ordinar pcrMnts of the Judge, the per*

6ei*cr, and the defender, suld have certain uthef pcriones and siemberf,

quhUkis are called tiavri fwif^ I he keyes of the court „ that is tnt kuchfull Claw

oHidar or serjand, qnha *iii!d surtitnonds attache, and arreist tlic parties. Anc
^"^^^

lauchruU Clerke quha m\<i inform e the a-^ii^e^ and the dempftter, and hes the

<3re and keiplng of the procea. Anc sutour q;ih» ward is Atid propunces the

waird and iitcrlncutoi' of the Court. Anc dempster or deomester qsha girc^

I he doome or sentence definkirc, wnforaic to the iiifofrtiatiun of the Gierke

Jwdge,

CURIA " chrislianitatjs Vih. 2. c. dehct antsm^ 3T. 1th, 1. c* placitum, 17,"

It cdllcd the ecckslo-stical! Jurisdiction or court, uthetwaies " forum ccclcRtaB,

ticiimj lib, I. CurSa Christ ianitati^ opponltur laicah sc» sajcularij Tifj^

c* cum aiiquis 59* Ub, ^ prciereat 2A." For iinto the ane pei-ic'irLii

the eccle$ia$tic3]l, and to the uiher the tcinporall or seeular juTladietion.

CUftfAJ-rlTA^., curi^Iitte, curtesic, from the Freneh CurtoM^ clivtlhie, gtff-

tkne^ic, humanitie, for the law of curtc!j;c is an gent ill arid farour^blc otAi*

mncc or con-Hitution, granted and observed In this Realntj^j and nocht tittt-*

vtrsalljc }ii::ipedDr u!^(;J in uther c^tntrSe;:, aFid thei'irfuite It h calEed Carhlliat

Sctftf^, the ciirtcsic of Scottand. And in tJie lav.'*.-s of En^'and, lex A/r*iig-t or

the curtesie of England,, withtn the qiihlSk twa realmes, Jind naiie uther, this

law is in use. Tl^at 5*^ q»hen ariic man matitis iaucbfuUie anc wife, and re-

^ccitia linde and heritage with her ; And it happeii' that he beget with her ant

bairrte, quha betng borne, h beard crj^and betuixt fu^ut walha t>f ane house i

And thereafter hi^ wlfi; dccea*is before h\m, he sjU bryik and po*.»e9se all

the lands qsihllks perttint^d lo her in -during his I'lfc-timej albeit the liairne;

3iTC or dcecaf^.

—

IAh. 2, c. mm itaque, Sf?," The balrne l>orncj being sonns

or daughter, raaill or femaitl, " de Judic c. Mariiagiufn, 121 ^ Qiihitk law

hes place in landes aiid beTctage lyand without burgh » iialden of the Kinfr

<kr any uther s^iperiour: And also Jn lando and tenement's lyand wUbtu

bsirgh, and halden in free burgage*—" Leg* Burg. C, ii aliqui;?, 4+." Tbi*

-Jaw iis nckeht introduced in fav^nifca of the wife or baijrnes, hot is maid in

fatourcs of the husband allancrlJe, And therefore ts nocht nccessar that he

kirt ottle eaising, iufeftmcnte, ar uthcr tlghXt ta ibe hndts siuliilk pmclntJ
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to his wJfe hcritablie : Eot dnttlc the bt-ncfite ancl privUcge &f ths curtfliSt,

quhilk, in v^StabLc and sulBcitTit to him indMrJr.g his UfC'ttinc, fof brmiking

and pcttiieiftng of lh« hiidtifi and for rcmoi^ingi buUputtingr and iti-jiutting of

tennentcs, in »\k manner e.-5 gif hs were proprieura, lyf<-rcrtta.r, tackcbiaian^or

rent3llc;t« And maifc-ovtr, the hvrc of the cyrtewi; is extej-ideii in fauour of

the fittgtsj liu laatid^ And thcirefun; ^if itisc man made* anc h^rctriiit and af-

ter hh i]tfcf3«: sbfc miric ^n second husb^td, and b^^r^ to him ant: &onn«i ac

ane dxuj^hteri and ihcreiifter fhce di^fc^t^ci, liir «Lcond hu&band umht i^nd Stildc

hrmkti &nd joh ihc pitviledge of the turtiisL-, in matmer as gif the first hub-

band micht hav« di:iGC, in cdic his ^''ife liad Uv^^cuscd before: him^ ^ lib, Sp dii.

*^ cap* iS. dc Judifc Cap. m."
concerning the e^utite and qualitie of i]\c \^iitaa.u that is matried, it it

ntcts-^ar tliat ^hi: be hcritabht inftft eaiitd in the landi^; £is aire to

hir father or utjier Itir pt^dlccuoures* J3ot it is nocht nec^^urhc required

ihit ihv he zm virgine and maidu'ii. £ecaM$c the CiWC^slt pertains to ihc

fELond husbartd} qiih^ marries ane widdow as ^aid ia^ Alwaie^ quhidd4^ the

wife be widdow the titnf of Jiir second mankj^e, or vir^gine and maiden th'^

time htr fir&t mEni^gc, nccosartic sl:.e<; suld he an herecrix, aiic, or uuitref-

sall succesx^our to hir Ftiihcr, MoEher, or to some uthcr of Jiir predeccjiours.

For gif the wife he a on lie rkht and tiiill to the Ian Jes and hcrctage as &h?gtiUar

uccvKoourj he Tettue of onic contract, ** veluti cttulo emptioni^," hir hut>

band after hir dtcciie c:iri rtever clamc richt to the land la Induring his Jl^e-

titne he the curtesie of SL-otlanrL Tfl^cnty-aught Januar, in tiiou&and fiwe

liur.drc'd nint:e<fivCj Rohci t Lundic of Balgony touErJilr Robert Bahoure ot

Dovane» Tiic curtesie he* nocht place na tvairne 5* burnc in buchfull

marriage, foi' it is nccessaj that ant biiin^c he bar^Cj milil or ffimailU quick

jiiid iivtand i And for probation ^heirof, Jjc man be Jicard cfyiiidi fflr the

cyrcetie hes place iupucrQ iW^/^, (or 39 it is written in; siime buikes IrayaJtJ^

fiqutiland^ or JoudJie crj^gnJ* I'oF in French imyrf in the Latin v^irct ia to

crieoTgreke ^uth ane loud voice* Qtihilk woi J, in our lan^jiiagCj ii iJjwi

attribmtd to Horse, liartes, *nd usher heaslcii. And gif contravcr*ic arise

Siiient the life or crying of the baiinc, it is J^isunic to the Father to pruifc

the samcn he twa la nth full men or v-'Offlen quha h-urd the baittie cUnurcj

" plorare, vagirc, um brayarc, leg- burg. d. cap* ^-tr" Tho hu^hand or fathci

iuld trulke ther ciaricsie aftcf the dtath of hli u ife. alb«it the bairnc hieing

borii« quack, happen to dcftaii iirmcJbtclie, or shottiic after hi« nati»lllt.

Or albeit the bairnc atid tiie another baith d^ parte thi^ life j for suppose the

bairnc happen to deccai^ before his motiitr, and shee decease theFcafler^ oi-

albeit baith the bairn and the mother decease at ane time, or gif the

hairrie levi^, nvd ihc nif ther btfore the husband depart forth of thi* life, the

husband sunivand after her death aaU b mi fee the privtledge of the cuttcuit

of all laivdcs quhairin hk wife was htritabiie infeft, tiinth of Julij an

thousand Bre hand re: h nlf^tie-seaveT^ Martha and Eupheme Macka lzcjUij

contraj- Maiittr Jamei Wardaw advacatCi Svva tbg tuhstantiiH hcadc*
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the cuttcaie art ih^r following^ qvhairof ^if omc auefaikk the cujtcsic cea^ii^

I'uvt is required ane buchfuH luirrifi^e btinixl miu apd wile. ScCDadlie,

The wife mild he an Ijcretrix havcajid iut uRivcrialit quhiirbc she ^^ucccid-s ta

licr bther, mother, or iomc tjthtr her forbeatc^ Thirdiie, She sidd b«

bcrrtabhe iiifcfc arid flalsed in the Jandea. For gsf she dirccitae, nocht bcand

catered and «2L«edj hir hiubaiid Buld haYc oa curEealc^ routthliti Sh^ su!d

before her husband ^ for an laa^ as thtc znd the husband hvls» he hcs

»uj «tr(^H>i. And alter hir decease hi; htii ins ciu Ltiit^ta^ FiTtlk} BAirneK euLtl

cc lauchruUiff gaXXKii and boine, at the leait a no biirne cfiaill or remalllp

quick and livciid. La^t oi all, the curreslc is a.\> ci:Tectua1l \o the husband,

tiiiFhing waird^laiide^t ptrteiming to hU wife, as t!ie Kliigis co^tiBrmatioii.

For Sondes hs^ldcn of the Rhig lu chiefc, acid c^ntirmcd bu him, f^llis nochi

in waitdc i ltd Lit! the hfe-time of ihe person to qubomc the cottfirmiitiowi in

gcafttcd, lic btixjg thcirby immediat tennent to the King. And iiSte-wij«,

gif otik mati manc^ an hehtriic of watrJ-landtiSj and after her decease her

aire 13 nmwr and of Icatc lige, nevertheless^ the lindis f<*!lls jiocht in the

tiperioura hiiidcs by rcasuun of waidc. Byt ilkC husband iulde brulke and

poi^« the liani'in tnduring hia hl'cLime^ be rea*o(i tjf the cuitesie of ihis Tealine<

i)ecai>s« the right of the waird perteining to the ftupcrt^ur ceasii (^uhalr tho

corte^ic belauded to the hdfh^itd hcs place. p£nv!t» Februar aus ihouund

fyvtL hutidreth fiftie-thn^en George Gorthie contniir tlie Lord Mciiiifcn- And

.-^^t the hHibapd, being ojiLit: life-rentare, ma/ nt^ht sell or annaiilie htre*

lubUe the ••^id bnd£K, or enie pkiitc theittfi, in imnc and prejudice t;^ the

jrii'h&eou^ (lire, burg, c.

DISCLAMATION is used in I lie bw and piactick of this realm e,

( tiiinare k'coi cat quod dsccrc^ aflirmarei'^ As**clan!are aliqiiod tcncincn-. Cl

tunit ant allcjuam terrain esse fuana/' to clamc ar.d affirn'je onic hFrliagc or

lands to be hti awin* " Clamarc aiiquem ttondsmm" to clame, avow, and

ajhrrne nnic mart to be Im mai^iter or eupi^rior, to quhom lie ancbt serricef

^ndofqiilto be haldi^ hij la tides ifi cbiefe, BwlamAn is to di-<f*:lame, dts-

ivowi or denie, as lo di;jiic aae yther to he hia sepeiionr, as <jiJii;ti the iupc-

riour affirm IS the Jand^ to be hakltn of him^ ard the vairsaEI denies the eamin.

Ill the qtihiSt case, gil the contrar be fund of veritlc, the ifassali tinc^a^nd

artuili* all the landes qdjllk he haldcs of ibac aisptrstiur, and I he propcjtit

thcirof relufiiis to the atipciioiir, ^' de inaritag;^ 19. Stat» Ro. IN. primOf

Qj'ihairJhc auld forme and in an iter of dis c! amotion ia dtfclared* Mair-

nver, disckmation U quht" the per'}evver claimed lanJcs j-ertcinjuiid to him,

and hakkn of an sup^dynr ^ and ih^ defcnd^MI iSrcnig fiaitikA to Isc hsUra



•f anc uthcr cver-lorJ, lib. 1. solet. lib. 3, c t>lit IR/' To th'e

dedsion of the qubtlk conlropcrnie, baitb the sasds alkadged oTer-loxdcj mild

b« failed. Aitd lie qua fallz^ics td ptiiovt- htitiTclfc superioQirj sail ncTef bo

lizard to cJamiF the ssmin aft!:rward, and the visnatl being convict^ tynis* the

land and propcrtic theircf, quhilki h adjurlgcd to him quha wan vriwigoid^lie

denied ht the mipcrionT', and it found to haTt ticbt th<irto, " lib. I.e. «!

" ttTo, L.^itf tin; vaajsill tyiiia find for^fatikis hia lander, gif he wrings

DUsUe dcnl?9 hin fcw^ of the Londition iheirof, that h the service aucht their-

foTCj con forme to the Trench proverb, ^ tieji/fnii^, 'ftn't* The ^ajfiti i»,

b^cauee tlie vassal! denyand his haldiug^ hia mai^iter^ or landcs, contemnis aiid

dishonours his mai^ter. Eot it h neceKsar that the Yassall or tennent dcnie

frandfutly^ that Is TvittjngHe^ " quia yassalius TciiduJ^ qyod sfiens alinepvit,

*• amivtitp ignoranti fcro subvert itur, Quod si dubitet, dubit^anttir rcipondere

" potcstn Culatlijj, lib, 4 dt feud. tit. S. ct tit. 21. et lit- 39, de ptzna nt-

" l^ntis feudum-.**

DTSRATlONAREt from the French T.'ord Dhrtner^ Jo Latin BatiLrt^

I^uiHs mifitt^Urtt to fceht iti singular bcitte]l> and eommonH* Is undirr stand of

%ht appealer^ or persewe r, *' qak cum vAdlatur ducJlum frovocans dat Tadiucn

disTatioiiindl, et dcfendenj vidium defendendi*^' Sumtimc ifhf'ii*finan h

maiT gencrallte taken for to tine on:e thing in judge mi;: ot be forme of ptoeest

concord^ or aggrieance^ lib* 3. r. ctm itaque, 1** lib. c. fieri autem, 67.

quon. attach. €' 4,"* Ttemj it signifies to pioove oflit thing conforme to tht

eonstderatione of ttic Courte be battelU wiiie, or be an auii^c of the cuniries

" lib. 1, Cap* SI Tero, 18* Cap* si icro Do minus, 29* Icct earner. Cap* appa-

•* reus. itV^ Or be the aith of ibe pariie, and certain conjuratonrcs (ju?iillts

Sacrtfftcnta* a^e called Satttuntfttalet. Qtiha smu-rime mae, and sum-time fewer m nuin^

bcr* makis faitl^ and swears in oflie cause with ane parlie havcaud tfttressc in

persutc or defence. Cuia. lib* 1. dc feud." And in the lawcs of thit leilmc^

dicitur allqu'bs Jurare cam lertii, s^rptima^ duodecima manu." Quhcn tlirce,

aeaveui or twclfc pcrwnc^s aweari* with him. QuhLlt in the CannoA JL»wc

is called " I'ur^atio C*Eioiiica*"

DISSAS INA, SfiJijjtf I
ii ane French worde, and ssgiiifies pot'session % to tlic

quhUk BtiiGmita is contrare, and signifies dlgposse^iion, quhair ane perMnn be-

and in pOMCKson of onic bndes, ai maillcr to his maistcr, or haveand oni*

utber title theirto in write, is wrangouiii'ie ejected and put fra the saOiLii,

without onic warning or ordouf of law. Likewise Diuatina li cilltd spuiliic,

quhcn onit person is spuil^ied violeiiiiic and wrangou&ly of moireable gudc»

and geare, pertaining to him aa his a>vin proper gudei?, and being in hU

p^s^eisiovin certaine d^iei or moncthcj- fur ejcclicn eoncerni* landes and

glides in moveable : and spiuUie is of cattellt and gudes moveable, and baiik

the ane and the uiiier is Cijmprel>cnded uijJer Dissa^ini, ass* reg. Da Ca{i*

** Statu turn fuit, 31." Qvi^A i< couf^rmc to the Eufiluh la we*. \* ii«nrl^

Rjectirtfi.

S{>vilik.



J[l, Stii. Je Mcrtoi]H,c. 3.*' and to the h^s Ttznct. * MoSinzus m
" i^tiiL. cur. Pari, pjtt 1. And be llic aulJ law of tJiia rcalme, Dunuiscti

or eummkt^r of spulhic or cjmiorif being convict tln;n:of» suld pty anc unlaw

of itfl pundis to tiic iCing, Stat. Alex* c* Stat. 7-" AnJ tniy be accused

cdmlnatiii: before tlie Justice and bis dcpUIC?, Ja^ V, p< 4. c»

DISPARAGIUM, Hkc as pimge, h caSted *qiijl!tlc, from the Latin word

fofiUu^ Sa diipjfn^iunt lip calleJ Lnet^uati^ic in bktd, h^nyifrj dtgnltte, or

uthtirwaiea, f^om ihc word c^/^/'i^fW ifg^ ForrcAt. c. dc lixrcdibu^i 04^ cuen

DISSOLUTION^ anc Latin word, rt^'^i^^ stgnifics bwsing of that vKitkg

quhilk was hound of be fare. And liktas JuwijiMg ii contralr to binding, swa

difEolutJOii ij contralr to aniic^^tlun^ epccialllv m I be KingFa prapertici an-

nexed and united to die Cfown, Foi Uie samSn btbig dl-isolvcd, li maJi
lowsc and free of ihdt nature and qnalkjc, tiiat it be annalied and dis-

poned t& ilk as pk-OAis his Hiencij with Certain rondittgnSi and provisions. >

I*i*5olutttia of ilic proptTtie U made to I he eFcct the t^amin niaic be aauld

and annalicd bt ibc Kitig> and thercforij can nocht be laucbfwille maid in

bis minorittc, Ja. Vf- p. U. c. 20:i. 1 or like ^ the King biding minor may TheKtng Iq

nocht scl his propertle j cvin sa at that time it is nocht lesunn to him to doc minorj*

*iiic thing that mate be anc preparative to the sitcnatlon ihcirof. And like- fl* v
wEsc gif onitr man havc^nd heritabEe inftftment or ntbcr richt to orsic part sohx hi»

uf tJiL' Kitiga annc!£cd propcrtie, for ihc crime of treason, ih forfauUcd j a«d pr^Jpc^rt^^^

the i rafter be iht tluee Estaiteii in ParJiamcnt is rcitored in the minor itic

Tind lesse age of ane King. Albeit this restitution nifty reliable his person,

xit is «a sufBciciit ricbt to rcpone or rector bim againe to 'hU riclit of the

said annexed prapertle. For like as an dj.>»obtion maid in the Kings niino*

lite is nulU even swa &ne restitution maid In hii lea aige, concern fng hit

Annexed propertiCj is of Jiane avalU, for the dissolution and rcatiiutiofl ar

bftith of anc nature, aivd produci* ane effect hurt full and prtjudiciaJI to the

King, ia i?^Vrjft, 18- Juiij li!)?. Tlit? Khxpi advocate contrar ASessindcr,

Lord Hnme, and tcnnentcj of Dumbar, Atid it is manifc&t th^i ane dis- Quhcii ind
Mlution of the annexed properile inld be maid be ane King In his cnaioriiie, ^ ^'j'^fie

in an Parliacnent, with consent of the three ILfEait^, Ja. Vb p* c, g33L juld be
Bot an annexation may be maid in Pailianient in the Kings mini^rltie, quia ^^id,

rcjt codcm modo tjuo quslibct minor condidonem su^m potest mcHorem
facere," Tt Is ksimi to the Kln;^, after ttte dissulution, to tet his pix>ptr

lands annexed, or un^nnf xed, in fciv-fcrme to onio of hii^ licgci, and apeciatlie

tu the kind lie tenncntes and poijcs&ourf thtirof, as he plcasis* Dis^olutivn To f|uKam

induHs only for the hfctime of the King, maktr and author thcirof.and quhcn ^.^^

ht dcceads, the sarae cepiis and endis. And tiitirfoi^ the wme hcand icm- p^op-ai'^''
porall and person a 11^ Km aires and succeiiu^urs may not fiict oaic annexed Uude*
il, feivvftrmc, be Tcrttw ef gjiic ^ItiQlulbn aiaid b« Juu I'ltticr or prcd.c^vifeurf
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Bi^soluttoii Albeit dlssatutiDn be tempora,], satd 5s, zk the land^s let and dtvpoBti
i% tcnijioraJ,

afEct the dkwlotion, remaisi-'i pcrpeiuaUl? with them sjid theh"

airesj qiihom they art dispchiiecl, after the forme of the condittone? con-*

teined In their Infcftmi^iits. And swa the i^ltentttion aiid djjspnsjiion Uueh-i

Diitpoaitioii fultlc maid, is perpetualJ, ** et transitori ad haircdes." Albeit the distolutioit

^iiiMlvcd ia
ttmpotal and pcrsoDallj as latd is. The di^sotii^ion cxpyrsnd and ccasand

perpetualJ. be the dcceane of the author thcrtof, r^H is, all the? landcit antiexed of

hcfore returnk agnine to the forme and nature of the ani:eT(,atI':in : Swa that

The dkssolu- the same may not be set in fcw-fcrnie, tior antjatlfd be the Kin* sncccfd*

'^^^^ ^^'^ ^ '^'^ *iwh3 maid the dissolution^ imtill anc nei^ lanchfuSt dTssolutioit

annexation ""^'"^ thereof be himself. In rcgpcct that all anncuation* of thtir awin

be^innls to natore ar pcrpttuall ; snd albeit they may he interrupted and stayed (nf fine:

f^uicktn afjd
^^jtj^j,^ spm^, he ane dissolution : zh after the cnde thereof, the annexation

dois qiiieken, rt^iiie^ and watkcn, aa it were, oyt of sleep, and Ettnrnts to

the awin pcrpetaalE nature, and awa remainis untilil unt new dissolution ht

maid.

The King The Ktng^ after ane diiiiolntien, may set h:a landes in fcw»ferme albnerlie»

tetay wt Lis
^^^^ blench, or " ticunitic atbae fiimae," nor he service of warde and

prorertie in

few-fermc rulitfe, ot tithe rwaies, hot in ftw-feftntv as said iSj, Ja* VL par, IS. ca, 33*,

ttlJanerlse.

The King may not «t his tandts in few-ferme^h ercept the saniin hee done

with csprca^e augmentation of hcs irefiitll : That ia, his gtcssumesj eastomeiit

bnrrow-maHlE:^^ fcrmcs, marteSt mutton, pnltrie, avaragCj caiiagc^ Of ony

nthcr dewties and mvkCM Quhilk is not only rnanifest in the alknatioti

The Kings of the annejcied propcrtic, hot rtkifl^ise suiJ be ohscrred and keiped in the

rental &f the
pg^^j^jo un an nested propertle. For h is certaine that the KSngi*

ptopertic ^
, , . H . , I 1- (. L

baith unart- i^f this real me, the tirne of ihttr coronation , makts faith solcmum that ihtf

heKedand §^11 not annalic, iransferjnor dispnne the licht and ncnt^ of the crovrne; A*
annexed,

statute he David IL Ko. 13^1 j and »a as the Kii.g n^sy not idl
wulii he aug-

l ^ r \. e
tented, the richt of the crown ^. na mair may he annaltc the renfcfi theirof, qiitiaitof

the wnaniieied propcrtie h anc parte. Mairoyer^ albeit an diMolutSnn la

jjot nccesjar in iIk alte nation of the unanncited propertie (became that

c|;uhilk is not hound rcquliij na bwsittg)» ^it in a I dlilntions mtid be RirtgiB

of th£5 realme> eiiprcs mention ia made hattb of the annexed and unanncxcd

prnpertie, to he set in few-fcrmej for ait^mentation of the Kirsgin rental j

qnbairby tt is e<rtaine that the ane, als^ctl as tht: uthef* beifig Kt in few-

ferme, eannot be dispontd in dimtnutroi of the rental. And, D&ncerning thai

qiialEtic and condition eKpreemed in the forme of all dissolutionci, the an*

annexed and an nested propertlc ar of like uature ; « Et in hoc caso pari jure

" censentur ;** Sa that neither the inf, nor th^ ether may be disponed, wkh

' difninution of the rental, uthcrwaisc the mention of the unaiinexed prapcrtiei

^ in the acts maid anfnt dissolution, were superliuoas. Thir ar the substan-

tiftll conditlones^ exprcemed in the ds?4aolutlonca of the propettie, mstd be

the Kitigt of this real me, qtrhaii-of, gif enf ant be oe?t (jhserTeiJj the aliras*



ti&ti and dispoaitTOn maid after tlie ditsokitum U nullp and of nane srsile^

Ja, VI. p. IS* c. 23fi. By and attour the forme oF cliEJioluiian abfinc eif- The aniifs^

prcemedl, it Is Icasum to the Kln^i, with advise, dtliifeTance, aad decreet of
^'^ pi''^!'^'^'^

ttie JiaiJl parliament, and for greats seandt and rcKSOfi&blc ca^iscs coDccrning riHliid lie

Ihc weilfarc of the real me, first ad^i^ed and di^evtEie coniildtffea hi; the three thrtc

estaitsi, to sell, annallfc, and dSepoiic iht Kings anntieJ propcnic, Ja, IL

>an 11. cap. 41*—Ja» V. p, 6. c, S t.

DOS hcs iwa signsficattcnc?.—First it ^jp^ificn that quhUk I* jpivcr to the

liHsband^ with the be rtiaion a aid an can ternphiW of mamag^e. h\ ihe

xivill law it is called Doj, in our fnniiit tpa^ law Markjgiam. Tocher nyd. " Lib* Maritagi-

3. e. Dos awTdm, IP," Secondly, Z>;/ la talten for th« gift anddlapoftkionof

linds and tenements, quhlEk ane man givis ta hi* wift' t^iihen he marries her
ki the kif k dure, or In tin; face of the bali« kirk i QulvlEk cucht and 5uld he
ane reasonable thtrd part of aU snd haill the tenement cf Jand quhllk the
man or husband hcs the time of the dlspcn^atlDti or marriag*-, Lib* 2*

Bos aiUcm, l!^. e# 20* lib* 4. caj-. quatuor, 19. Sta* Akx,e. S, de JnJif. lO^J*

And h given In recompertiation cf the tocher payed be her, or ui licr rtame,

to her husband : An^ thcreforn; i^ called aniL'^r. Cornet* TaciL callis d^t Aatidafc

that quhilk ihe husband g^-is tQ the wife, and not that qyhilk ihe -v^ifc ghis

^&thc husband. Liviiis^ lib. 3, calUa it mutti/j nvfiiliU^ In France it is called

<dMi<iBiu, or ikartMB. tt h g^ven to the woman, to the eflect, that aftet the D^talitiunw
decease of Iter hn«band» she may £,u$teine and nurSsh hiriselfe in£!uring all the D^dtium*

daiea of her lire^timc : Thetefore tt is calltd vitaVn'ia, usQr?a7uii;f^m, for the
^''^"f'^'^-

,

T\ I. 1 . . .
^ A ' More^nati*

Uuteh word jmr^f^gad^ morning n,ft^ ]^ ^^t kind naf dowry, in the second ijunj,

cigi^ificatiou
; and it^nifi^s the gUt of gutla mor^^iblc or immotcable, quhllk

the husband giifet to hin wire the day or morning after the marriage, and
t:onimonIy h ueed in the Dutch Iawe»» *^ in spcculo Saxonlro ct Lindrccht,

in Creek « ^u^iSiKet,'* In Latin « matut!na!e dotium^* Culadus,!! 4, de feud.'*

DUELLUMj duorum bdhim vel plurlum," Hingubr ba^tellj. or eombat

:

Ckm^tipHei
; nobEc peranes, or bnded mcn^ may fight in proper person

»

or be nthers in their name, quha ar galled Chumfumts^ in Latin i^v^Uut>reu

apedallle ^ik ar their aw In bondmen or tennenteu, quEia in bodie and
£«ds ar under their malaters protection and maintenance 3 and thL-refore J5Uld

haawd and employ the samin in ihe defence of their malsters honour and
ftrtionea. Dot hushand^mtn, ignoble, and unlanded men, suld fi^ht person-

allie, acid noclit be C&.^or/^oMa. " A*fP. rcg. Cap. Siatuturn fait ptr rcgcm,

Bot a El mtn that are decree |>ed^ hrr--], mntilal, or psKt the ags of three*

score aelJre»» are excused from singular battcSJ, L'li . c> 4* Leg- Bur^* c* Si
^' burgensis,

And siklike^ rcligfcd; person eSf cLikcij and weemen may not be compeJled
to fight> " Lib. 4. e, 3. ^itct* AIck, 5. Am* reg» l>av. eap, *ttatuit dominiiSp
*' 38. * It is in fac win ajid election of iht; defender to hght^ ur to ^mst V2

F



the knairledge of anc Assist " Lib, i Cap, Quia (kftmdcns debet pn#«
*• trligeie, deiEidt vi^lbrc, et tjostca jiirare, 4. ca. kit itaiuU, M."

The appfal«r or proTf^r juld swears thnt hi^: quarfeU is just, and! the de-

fender s*carc the cQntr^ir, avowind the ^^qukte pf bU cause* ** Iter- cam(^«

" CompyrciLtibM^i, Jt i* ttot kesum to ony peraoii to pt^volf anp

uthtr to battti, or being praTakcd to (eght without licence of the Xing,

uthcrwd»c^ baith the appealer and tb^ dtiUndtt tmii and forclsdtb tht^ir

guds moveabk and imfnov cable, du Jiutk* c. 87/* Bcc3,ia::c m BirroTie h«
power cf aingubr batteU, or af prob^lion be water or iroac^ except the

Ringi^ Sihin^iTf or liis depuua, be prefcnt to see juatHee done- Stat, Akit.

" c« prittercj, 32*^' ^iiirortr, g'tt' ony maa hi^vand the Ki^jis licetice.

pents to be convict U LitttcU, or ol brcsklng ol" iht Kings pc oc, he tiaU ptf

to the King n^ij* Kj'c, et trcs ca^tiiorlos, vet pro quolil>et catborlo, nott'efp

" tatca&* 5t-t, AlcK. tf, sipuJ^ W.** QtiWAk painc uttd unkw appcarii t(?

be ordained to «t;iy slk ungouLie btrife and debate ^ tor the Law of siit^ukiT

conhbat is ungoctUcj, and ^uld not b« u^cd amiing Chrid-^uncsj attrcit the same

was perAiit^ed and used be the l-ongobairdcs in civU and ci-'minal caLUie*

—

*' AlciaL, ilc slap certam* CinaC' in lib. feLidorucn." Qvthiik is conformc toth^

Cunofl hWf "cap- 2^* de pur^at vulgar^

DYOUEj Dyvoui'j otherwaics Eair-man, quiia lieing invoJvi^d and dr^^wned

in deSitH, and xioL able Eo py' or satis 5c cbc :&aniCt for cKliev^ing of prtsoo

and lit her pained, makts cession and ^assigiiatic^ct of ali liis guJcs and gcaje,

in fiUvoiit%'K q( hh crcditaurc^i, and doia hi» devour and dcwtie to thena, );>ro-'

claimantl himsctfe Bair-man, and tnJigeiiC, and beeamm and dcbt-bound

them all tbat he hes. Leg. burg, ca, Ealr'Enant i^i. In Latin seder

A'Uniji qahilk is most common (ic U-^&i amanj^st inerchandes, to nuke l>aid*

rouit, laniru/tt or iaaireatpjv, hecauic tfic doer thereof, aj it were, breakit his

hank, staltj or $eate« quhiiir be ti^cd his trafBcque of before, de Judic- c- i^air-

" man, -16/* Be the civil law^ hik cession of gnde» and geare may be maid

jadiciallic, or funh of judgement, be him qnha is present or abjcent, be writ

or cpirtJe, or be ane mid person, cailed " Nuntiun, I. uk* de, cess, honor.*' Bot

to the eifcct that di:btour£ suht he feared to deceive their crcditourej, awJ

ituLd the mair wiliinglie pay their debtcs in sindrie places, diverge shameful'l

farmer of dyvouri^ ar nsti and ^jhserTed ^ for sumtlmea the debtour;^ naked>

^ittss upon ane cauld *tanc in prejence of the peuple- " Alcijtu», lib. $-

ti Parerg« c- Sumtimes liis hinder partes or hippes are dashed to anc

ftane, '* Goido Paps, decis. 343^"

Or in publick place, bair headed, his beit iii cutEedj quliairb}^ he if pra-

daimed indigent of gearc and credits ; and therefore rn^iy pi^sc and repaaac

qtihatr he plcasls^ without ony ttoiihic of hia crcditotires.

Jdiita iUud Hoiatif, Epistoia jccunda, 2b* IhIC co quo vis, qui wmm ptPp

*• didit."



Dbofornac to the quhUk, in this realrcvCr he \s said to tiaTC hie belt rutted,

5^wiaw ptflsTCj quha hts na ^aU^ uilvcr, or g^^r. For In x-.m^,

]ik« as St iS u^ed m divfr^c placc^^n ilk man caned hi3 si Ever and Ki'v gotd in

belt, ciihcj in ane putHc hanging at the end thctcdfj or Acwtd and inclosed

"withm the samin. Sucton^ !ei Viullio. cap, Iti. <^iila batia aurconim

" p!en3 JSC circu ended it, Et Cracchua apud G cilia ftiK Lib. 15. ca, IL Eo-
* nas (ifiquit} qna:i pEeni^s ar;;..PtL extiiM, eas cx provintia inane? r^talL"

^And id iht, tenth chap, of Matlhtw, and ninlh verse, ChkUT commandia hia

Apc»stles nocht lo p<5saisse gold^ silver, or money, in their girdtcs. Mairnvtr

ihe fofmc of the auh, quhilk ht ihe lawcs of thSa realme the Dy^tfonr suU

make, contain if that he Ball swcarc that he has nocht in free gcirc ahoTc fitc

ahiliiugcB fourt pennies : Fra the c^uhUk cum mis arc commnun apeach dailb

used dniaiT^iit puir and indigent persons, qua has nocht in gudes nor gcare the

Tiluc of five jshii lings and aise plack. in the hvi of Kormindi*, Lib. 2- c I0»

yjb. 12. c* Dyvourts ar ca1bd Banq^atmiiicTL^, And if ihcy do the simlji

fraudfullie, they in ay he punlU^ed Co the death.

E

ENACIT* ** Lib, 4. c. .ttatuit. domlnu^, Gl." Ane menJls or iJitiafACli^ti

foT ane f;inEt, crimc^ or ireiipa^se* As gsf the maister lyi* with the wife of

ht^ bondman or «iave : 'I'Eiie servund thcr^Tore «a( he put to Libcrtie, and sail

receive na uthcr Sn^^^f niciadtii^ or szti^factioiip for the viola lion or dufoT^'llng

uf his wife, " J,ih. c» plujibus 1*." Like as uEhcvwaicB, i^i vaisalu$

" cucurhitavcrit dominnm suum,^' that is, gif thu ifa^rsal inalLi4c Ms niau^Ecr

ane Cuckold I Th^t is,,^ gif he he» carnal copulation with his jnaistera ^ife^ he

tin'^i and forefaultis hi4 landes, llbi 1* di: Feud, Til. quib^ mod. Fi^udum

** amittatur, sect» 2. Corbha,** in tht Uwes of ihe Lonjjoharaes, is adulterie: Corbito.

And CKt¥r'&itJ SEgnifies an Cuckoid, quhais wife ia an hutre : quha ulher- Cucurbit

waits is called '* arga. Gl. in. D* Sect,. 2.^' From the Greek, " a^yn deJcdii^ai^s, Arga.

" otiotUHj'^ quha ^iuU idle, and payti^ nucht his debt, bo;;, sutil-rlit anc ikthtr to ^fi^f^

\Vi>ork hi^ labour* Akiaius in lib. dc iiingulari ccrtam. e;^ 'dt. tt in lib* pro"

*' hlcmatiiim, Horatitim scquutus Cuculluni vocat.'^

BNCHESONJE, the cau?iic, occ^don, or reason quhairfarc ony thing h

done: As quhen >^'e tliat aue is condemned for Encc»nc of iliicfc;

That ii he occaf^ion or be rca^n of t hie ft comniittcd on him* « Mod* ten,

eur. c. £1.^^ Or that the vassall h \vt ihe keiping of his O?er«lorde, be Ea>

chcson of wardc, quuniam attach. Cap. 51," And anc action or pJty may

Le advocate fra the ^hircifu C<mrtet to tlie Kingis Courte for mony cau^ea^

« Llbp 2* I3o5 auttffl 19," Q;jhilk in smdrld English hulkci iaid k<i^



fnoiny Enchc^uncs. And "Ed, L Kiwg of EngUndi Weatm. 1- »Ututii

snU <^idaiBi^i that t^s. w^zk ssk hv mt merclund without ^nt (t^ton^hk Eum

ENEYA, fart iaeredHijiisi snc Frfnth wortl, fur tke first, tliicfc, and prin-

cipall parte tit tb^ h^rrta^^e^ " Leg. Forest, c, 'i Hacrciitjs, 06," For in The

French lodug, atid Epcciallk in the Uw t^t Nurmancliu, the cldeiL and first

hcgotten eotine in calktJ Tflaiir, and in tli-j hi,vc9 nf England, Hcnr>' IHk in

slat, Msrl.ebfig. cap, 9. il i& caILd '* Envtia pars hacred Italia." Au.d litc-

De jurt Stic- tviet tn anc uihcr place of the bwe* of tlic i«atnln King, ^'^j fsnicae, quTiiJk

ccKuinuffl.
,^ ^1^.^ Eealflic i* ihe hiw of birlti r.Vlit ; In l.aiine *' jus priifiogcnkurac, de

** qut. Tiraqnellu^; copiosc scfipsU,^* Ee the auld civitl law (>f thi* realmti

there la iia ticht of sijcccssLon in the richt lin-e asctndcftt* And therefore the

father $|icceedU o-t a* aiie to his sonne, exjrcpt special I provision b< cnaid tpi

ihe conirar- •* Quia |jrflvfssa hominis toll it provisioncm legi». Et pcfi

corvvcnta legem contrihenttbus prEc»crfbunt/' Swa alJ succcj&ion ii cither

lit the liclit line detccDdcntt or in ihe line collateral]*

TiPiY qutia ar of the richt line tlcscendentj fuld be preferred to aijijt!icr« i

i\B the soone, the dauthlefj tlic nepuo^'t the nt-lpcCj and dtscendsnd inin-

" finlttint obscrvcand and ktipand alwaits the prerogaiitc of the degree,—

Tor tiic /fjwr degree f x^ludia the ^utrnvr ff om all tomtiojiLte and tide of

tucccsalon : A* the mji m iht first degree excludi& the nepyoy in tljc itcond :

arid the iiepuof c Ttclui,lis the proncpuoy ia Ihe ti^ird degrcei

Gif ony man havartd Ijndc? ant! htTutage dtceaHis, Icavand ane jomic al-

lanerlic behind Iiim, wiihout aSl ihstltirtion^ the suiint i^ucceedrs to ai! and

h;,ill the herclaije ; quhllk is in Latin succedere in aasfm, vel est itse, lib*

*^ £, c. cum fjuis, 23/*

Gif ony min dtceafi'*, and Icavli bcliUu^e him maa sonnet T»or »nc, eilfter

he is t&iii^mmtirmm^ and hatdis not his laoji he aervirc of warffe, snd then hV*

Iiercttge is divided amingtt all iorinea : nr lie i$ JUiia, and haldis hia laniks

per sciviitium mihtare," be e_rvicc of warde ai^d relief. In the qiibilk

case, the eldest sonnc suecccctta in the hall land* i|iihifk herctahlic pertcintd

to his father- ** Lib* e* Si quls pbrc*, $0*'* Eui this distinction is not

obscfTed be the practicqtie of this real me. Be the quhilk the eldc5t sonnc

fiycccedis to hi* father, « ^ik, that is, to all and haiSI his fathers hcrctage and

lander » Ahj-eit, sindrie tiiher nationes ht5 divttic bwea hcrcanent : Like as

be the law of God, in iht auld Tes-tmnent, amangst the .Tewh, the fir^^t borne

ijonne, after the decease of hi& fi.th<.T, receEvis double portion.—Bt iit. jikL 17.

That is (a* some mtcrpretifi) as mc:kEe ss twa tif hii breihcr, Joscphii^

^ AjJtlq^ Jud* 11. 4i c« S/' writtrHj, ihal ihc' eldest Hjnne^ he rcaran of his hu{i^

De fillO'

Dc fihis.
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Wiiht, suU hitc " duplicem ficuUituin patcmaium partem " ttic d^mblc part(j

Bf his fatbcfs glides.

Gir are min had divers wives, quIiaiiLof &jje 13 an« herctriitT hsvind bnd» filHj di^

pcrtticiand to her heretahlti;, and hcs procrt-at upon ilk ane of tlictn bAirncs,
i^cTaarum

QiaiU-or femail* the swnnc gotten upon her iucctdi^ to her heritage, " Lib*

*' Ex c, Si antem, SI*" For as gene rail ie the sonne sucftdij to the fi^Lthcri

swa in this case the sdorie Kuld £uec>^cd to his mother* ** Leg. Fo:re$U c. 31

" quis lohueiiiL, f6. de Judk, SL" Ccinforme to th? (-oiumon rale of the

\iWf PsittTiia patcniis, materitai mate mis,*'

(^^uhrn ony m^n decc;a«i»j Iravand ane sornie a-tid ilaughtcr ane or maa,
fj^j^

the son allancrlle iMecccdis to all his r;ithcm hcfttigc. " Lib. 2^ c. Mittirtia, (i.b vel Slia

" 32/' As gif anc man hce pfocrijat with his first wife dauehtcr^, unc or uiaa,

a lad aftgr her dccea^^c Icgettis ane eonne upoti itne ^thcr vviTc, the jonne unelte

suiccccdis to him. "* Leg, Forest, c Si qiils h^ihuerit, 26.*' Because the son

borne of the first, second, or Jasc wife, iueceedls as uinvcrE.ail ;ijrt lo his

fjtbcr, ^nd cxclodis all his slitera^ " De judic^ ttcm nota, 115." An it is

'UTicien in Bome buikes^ *^ firniina non snceedit cuoi ma!=ci,i>lo." r

raikicmg *oiints sud baifnc^, lauchfitllic gotten of their budie*, the dauthtcr

s.n:Cccdi3K For gif the defunct hcs ant daughter alLancrliei sbce sulJ succeed?

to all her fathers heritage, m the (otxat and! manner as Ihe son 11 e sue*

cccdi:^ to his rather* " De judic» Cap* Item nota, 115. Lib, 2- cap, li^rc-

^ <lum, 2^*'

Ittm, CJif ane man decca-HEis, leavand beliind him maa dauchters n,nr ane, ^ - - ,

. h.iabua.
frotten Upon ane mother^ Itis heritage siild be divided eqtiaLEIc ^mang-^t themi

in aU it;<?ny parties or poftiones as there Jd daucliter^ ti;^ ^i^ccecdc QLihiEk

f'^rmc of succession h called " :iuceeisjo in c^tpita, cum scilicet htprcdita;! adc-

*^ iinda, divid.tLjr in tot partezs qwol sunt capita, vtl pcisonx su.e«dentcfi,*'
tapiti^^^

^

Uot the eldest dauehte^r *uld haire the principal I meisuigei without divisiion,

lit: rcai(i;fri of her dignitie ?nd birth lieht,, and jiiiiti.'^^faetEOti therefore said be

maid to the remanent djucht^r^, " Lih. 2. cap* Si auTLm„ 31- Ue Judtc. e.

It^ns Kota 115" Togidder with the supertoritii; of the poriioncs peitcin-

Lig to aU heir loungtr eisKietSj to quhoiric their husbandct tuld make homage:,

scLnawlcdgeing htr to be their superlour, and thtsir a:rts juld fjivi! the relieve

ijif their lande:^ quJi^n it sail happen^ " hib-, c. Marilua^ ^i.'*

ilU ane maii! have &iodric wlrcSj and of ilk wife ^ne or m^ia dauehters. all rr c
' J-c nliatru*

las dauch:er9 sticcecdis to him in hisi heritage cquaUic, per capita,** as gil diversartiin

they were all |;otten upon ane mother- Lib. 2. c* porro coiuingitj 33.*' unorumi

hem, _Gif maa dcschleif^ nor anc ar pi'oereil iJprtti sindrie "wives, of the

quIiLlk wrvcs anc is anc httetiiic, ^rwa thai the huii^iiigf citmtin» be her^ and

mat be hfr husband, the i!duchtcr or dauchterir gL<iien uffon her succei'dis to

licf hcrlia^*e, and exclude^ all the rest of the duuLhterj thtirfr;^. " Leg.
*' Forrest, f» Si qu'ii habuctlt, De Jud. ca, 34.**

^
J3c ihc lawctf of BurrDWcs, |»Tf ane Biirgcsse liate maa wives nor ^ne, and tiur^insium

Ijiraes pcitrc;iit of ilk aur if ihcTjall \h< krids pcrUiuinj to him_, L: iraEsn d;ver5ii

nSrOrlEii]*.



bf herei*5p, or con^ncst} in the lime of his first wife, soiJ peHfinc to tfte

baime gotten with litr in tlic lint marriage ; and all the bdidcB fonqOist be

Rim I be tim<; of hi it iecotiil wife, sail pcrteirn: lo the hwnc gotten with her

iri tbc ecf-ontl imarfjagt* " Leg. btirg* c. Si Burden sie,
"

De Eertrndo Faikiijinj; sonntsi ?.nd dautlitcrEj cwhilkis. ar fiicari:!»t anJ IsurhfuM aires, the

3r*du nepo- of i»t[cce&hi&o tuert^^inis t& the l^Epiwy ar Kclpce, sr>*tcti iifion the Bonne
tiam Tcl . , ,

* * &

BcpUiuij. *^ usuthttr. ** ivuiki d(iiclentiby:» jirosiliniiOtibua hxri dlihui, newpt fill*

** iftl Kh'a, vcaritnr h3:tcdc!» rciDotiorcs^ ut Ntpos lel KtpiU cx lilio vci feSia,

l>t ntpftte Glf onj' rnati defta^i^^ kiTTind bcbrnd him aric K^pflny or NtpuoycRj anc

tmo veL pitt- Et^aa^ procreat he hjs sonne ifrtad'te deceaiscdi (^'* £x filio prsinuritio^'J

^[i,^ they Alltel sncceede to him \i\ the ftairrin manner ms is ahone faii (>f tke soc*

cc&'^ion of wnncif: I'hat g'if Hheie E>c srit Ntpvuy dIanrrUe, he is oni-Eic

linivei^saU SDcctiisour i And gif thcr^ be mai N£:pu:Dye9j the C'lOtiist a!llafii!tlk

iucctcdss tu ail, " I. t, c. Pfliro^ S3»"

&r vepote Q'Qy Jriaiii d^eifiasi^^ IC'i^a.nd behiraOi him ant nep^^y, begotten he hi»

ct &ikki eideii^ soiine alreadie d^sccasei, and ane iceond sonniej liuha is fathc^r [»rathc^

to the £aSd nepuoy, the second j^jiine \i eStluded from aU rj^ht and ctJm.

jn<oditl0 of succt. salon to hid f:ither. Because th« itfpuuy L4iuchrkij'y begDtt4:h

ttE the eldr^ eonnc rerpnc^cntis \Y\t ptri^onne of hi^ father, and thkiE'^roh;

" Jure icpriscntaiEoiiti" succeed Ik la his fatherj right j and conseqneiiitie ij

onelle aire to his guischirsi like a* hia father would have been, gsf he had

iwt deceased heforc him, '* Lib. 2* c* I'orro, SS,"

BeiKptttt ^'^"'^ understoikl of ane reiptii or rtttpces^ awe or maa, brgot-

tin be iliu eldest iionne ^^readk tjee<ased, qiiha Jiu'd be prcfuT&d to thtif fi-

thcr brother} anent the ^ntcession of ihelr gudstjhtrs herlt^jic;. except speciall

ptovi&ion of taikir: be ni^id iu f;avonrc»of the aires mail!. ^' ^o cafiu ha;reJt«

maircutl succcduntj noo difiposktoiie jmli, iicd tx [troviACoue hominti^"

Item, Aiie i^eince or maa^ of ane sonnt or dauijhter, sueceedis to ihcir gud-

«hire or guddame} In tJie s-amiiv manner as their father or moiher suLd hairc

done, gir they were Uviiig. Lib. t c Porro,, 3^** And in this case

it is to be obe^nfedj that quben ma a ntipees nor ant, borne of iijadriL-: nio-

thcrsj, succeedSs, that the luilt^oe inhi be <!iviied " faiSocicitirpia,*' vw^monf

pastes ais there U EttokeS} of quhoni the iiaidia ncipves descendlizi and pirQceedis ;

Ji^ i\iX C3Eample»|iif there be ane neipcc bejjolten upon aae dauchter, and tw4

neipce:} begotten upun ane ntlwr daucfitter, [lieyall thrte suld suecccde to

Uc ntpta gudsehir ; hot the licriiafc sold not be di tidied in three parte?} " r^ti^ne

un-a vei plu^ " capituiti boi in twa partics^ altcnurlle, lationc st irpLuna That iS(.'Of

iib^i^.
siiitcrs ouhilLiii ate the twa jtockesi of quhom tiic said neipecs de-

.M^etuio in
, , 1.

tlirpes* scendis- And swa the ane Jitipce, gotten tJpoti the ane sister, suld have the ane

halfc i
and the uthcr twi the tithe r ha[fc alleirarhc of the heritage, Quhllt

forme ol fiui:i:eS9ioii is tailed fiUices&io In stripes," tjuiieti the bairnes being

maa in number, iueect^dh to al« mciklc allaDariit as Vk'^uld have perttiifled ta

ihtir HKjthcr gU'ivKtc had fc^ca liringf



tjttstw tlic su^ctiiion fallisea iti the richt line descfndent^ thtn thc^ qoHa at
DefratfibBW

(3f ihc stele lime, or collitcral, sulJ iticcccd j a* qulicn the art^nncsaud daucli-

Tew, aittl ail pgrsoties <:fftccnda,Tn! of ihcivi I'mcaltic, faiSiies, swi that there

in nane or th^ra to surcjcde, thtn the brother of him c^ulia U deceased iuld

tucctrf= lo him. '* Uh. 3, t. Dcfifkntlhu^ SI. WW cnim qui cjt linca rfcti

dcsccndunt Ssimper -;5r,'LrerLi!!iiu \\\\a cjni es transv^rsj Itnca proven lunt,

" et ill;:j dc^^etentlbuss hi aij iiticccjsiancm admitti dcbcut^ I.ib. 2, c, Porro,

The h«ticta;3ej aticl itl movtahk j^idcs pertctning la the chkFit brother, de-^ ^ Tratic

ceased v-riihout JauclifuH aircj of \\\^ benlic, pcrtetnis tu ific second brother,
^^^^

imcncdiarcly nearer L ttj him* " Qiiia hafreJstas gridatim desccndit ad immc-
*' diatc proxicnutn. I Mi, 2. c* Si ttgo* c. PrjEtetca, Leg* Burg. c.

" sciendum^ 150."

Gif tlterc he three trethcr-germaidj tfome of anc failicr aijd &Ac mother, De fratre

and the tecond br^jif3t;r deccaistii without aites procreat UuchTuHic of ht:? bodjc,

hls elder brother sycccedie to him in his landes and icnmavcatlc gudes. And
the younger or third brother is alluicrlle eKcIitdcd ttujrefra.

" tus gradatim ascend it, Lib. 4, cap. Si trcs 50- I.ib 2. rap* Praiterca,

Bot be the practtcquc of this realm e, the aiireschip of the moveable gndcj?,

pcrtcining to the second brottj^rr the time of his decease', dexceeadi^ ind per*

tein'ts to the y^oupgcr and third broiEicr,a$ laucbfull aire i To quhosnc likewise

pcrteinia th(; iaudifuU Jutode of Lus said second brothers sonne, qulten it sail

happen to falh

Gif there be maa brother nor ane^ three or maa in mi!tiber,aiid theyoungeist Fratrr

of all happen to decear>t without Idiichfijll aires gotten of his !>odie, bi$ jiu- "^t" mini*

mediat elder broihtr sueeeedls to him as laychfull aire j Eecau-ie conqticst as*
""^

cendii fra ane degree ta anc uther immediatlie to tJsc first degree. « Stat.

" Rob. nr. tjp, 3. Jftat, WiEhelm. cap- Notandiim,

Fmliiand the brether, and their airt'a, gotten of their Iwdk^, the niitcr or Dr ei»«i^
sEslcrs, gif tlicir be niaa nor ane, attcctedis itt Ctipiin ta their brother, in the

samiii itTanntT as the dauchters fuccecdis t& ihcir father. « Lib, 2. c* dcficl*

cntibu;;, 3i. de Judie. cap, Si quis,, 2-t»*^

Gif the brother decrai>!]s wuhout aires gotten of his bodie, his fuil sister i%
. ue soTwi'

gotten ivnh bim be ane father and of ane mother fquhlJlt is caSled " ft>ror hu*, eit di-

'* germana ex eodem utroque pareijtc'*) suceeedis tn all his heritage, andeu-
cludis all uthcr sister^, ^if ony be gotten h< his father upon anii uth^r Tvife,

quhilk in Latine w Cjllcd mtot eonsanguiin^a, lAh. qcart. Cipite 3u. homo

After the decease of ihc sUfers, their baiines meeeedi^ ^ stlr^^j^ in the
wmSn maoer aa tbtir mothers miebi have done, keipand alwaie, the distinc* hbe
lion bclaii: the maijl and femailt, be the q«hilj< tf^c sister sonne excludis the
sister danchter. " L'ts- 3, cap, dtfitru nliUsJt, 34, de ;t!dic, c, Si q in, 24,



•* (ut dictum est) rouHcr nonquam cum mascdo partem capit in hxredita'e

" aliqua.'*

Failzieing the biiter bairnc^, and the aires gotten of their bodies, the f»-

I>c patruo thcr brother •* (Avunculus, hoc est patruvu") and his bairncs dcscemhnd of

«ju$quc libe-
j^jjjj succccdis. •Lib. t. cap. Dcficicntibuj, 31. Dc Judic. tap. Si qui«,

24."

Failzieing the father brother, and the aires lauchfullie gotten of his bodic;

Dc amitatc the fatlxcr sister " (Matcrtcra, hoc est Amiia") and her bairnes »uld succccdci

cjuuiuc hbc-
^yj^f^^^g fotctwid distinction bctuixt maill ar.d fcmaill, " Lib. 2.

Capitc Deficicntibus, trigchim. quart, dc Jadicibu*. Capitc Si qui*, 2V
Be the quhilk distinction, the father si»tcr& lonnc excludes the father kistcrt

dauchter.

It is to be dilligentlic obM:rved, quhcn maa persons nor ane (sik as monf

sister* or ncipccs) Kuccecdis, and it happen ony ane of ihcm to decease with-

De jure ac- out aires lauchfullie gotten of their awin bodies, the portion and part of iho

«c«ccnti. hcretagc quhilk pcricined to the defunct accrcscis to all them thai rcmainis

on life, and suld be divided amangis them all. ** Lib. 2. c. Maritos, 32. dc

" Judic. cap. Item nota, llo."

Laj«t of all, gif ony man, gotten and borne in lauchfuU marriage, dcccasi*

without ane lauchfuU aire, and it cannot be knawin quha suldc succeede to

him; or gif it be in question of doubt quha is hi* richtcom aire ; be the auM

law of thi» rcalmc, the King, or ony uther supcriour, retained the lander in

his awin handcs «»ti'l the pley was ended in favoutcs of the juHt aiic, or

untill it wa« knawn quha was the lauchfull aire. ** Lib. 2. cap. ult. o3." Boc

now, gif there be na lauchfull aire to enter to the heritage, the King, as

vliimvt Litrtsy iccognoscis and reiaini? the samin as eschcitte, ad perpetuam

•* remanentiam," and may sell and dispone thereupon at his pleasure, as hi*

awin proper landes and heritage.

—

Vidt J3at/aniuj,

ERECTARE '* Estonia ab aliquo fact?, to reckon, c u nn, or ju.i-c c%»

•onzic), or excusationcs, maid be ony person. •* Quoniam attach, cap. dc

** brevibus 31."

ESSONIUM, an css..!.-:ic or cxcisation. "Lib. L cap. 10; Jam. II. 13.

«» Octob. p. 11. c. 55 ; Jam. I. Par. 9. c. IIV* From tlic French worde £xo/«,

quhairof mention h maid in the laws of KormandU, " Lib. 9. cap. 10.*' And

be Molin^ui io " Slil. suprcm. cur. part. I. cap. Cdc contumacia." And by

D. TU. Saiitb, Lib. 2. cap. I t." of the common wcill of EngbnJ.

ESTOVERIUM,** Iter. Camcr. cap. Si qui$ captus, 25. dc Judic. cap. 156."

Sustentation, Nurishmcnt ; for the auperiour, during the time of the v^-ardr,

suld su»taine the aire honourablie, conformc to the quantilie of the hsrctage*

Lib. 2.C. Pltnamy 42; Jam. IV. p. 3. cap. 25. QuhUk is cunforme to the

Etiglith law in Magna Carta, quhair it ij statute, that the warder mII give th«
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tdrc hk reasortable estovuetSCj Anita 9. Hen, lU.c. I?. qiihaSr ^ho k is wriu

ten J th*t the rclkt of nny man, aail have h:s rtasonabk eslovermm of the com-.

man. gudcs of her hiyi^liandc that ii tiezciiidt uQtiU licr dowric be ftiyed ta

her, " Yitlc Quarentcna, vidu^ntni,'*

EVE et Tre^e, dicuntur natlvi de avo et tmvo, quoium piajores sciritu-i'

tern Mrvicruntj" that ta^ sik slaves or s^rvandejt, tiiihaJs father^ gtulischir,

grsLi^dschifj anil forbears^ hcs been aervandes to any man and hi* prcdtccB-

eoures. Qnoniam attacli. ca* dc breirlbusj 31.—Vide Bondagium.**

EXITUS Ttrra, the renCe!^, fruitcsj, and profiici of the land* " tLib. 2, cap

Si ([uis libemnit Ul>» '3, c. earn autem, 6. quoniam attach, cap. secusj ^SL

leg. Foreitn Cf Probatai 87. Exitu* ju^ititiafia:,'* the pfofite or oomTnodUica

€}i iht: justice airej^ " Iter justic. 3, 4. Exitua curii^'" the commodkic and

pro^Ec of the court, stk ax uf^Iawcs and S4iinmc!ii of money, payed be them

qiiha are stmerciat, or cornrict of onj" crime, or comes In wilt^ therefor, 33 is

snainiifeJit be the forme of the preceptj direct by the CbaEmerlanc to the

Schircffei to taki^ up and intromit wuh " esitn'i camerariXn'* or the profit*

oi the Chalmerbnc sire* E)dtu$ h^rcdU^stk dc actorn^ cap* 1." is csllcd the

frcitcs, rentes, jjiofites, and emoluments of the heretage, quhslk in the English

Jaw ]!i califd the ktucs of the hereLage. *' J lag. CixU Anno 51, Hen. I IK cap.

" 17." And Hikllke, *' Ei^ituiE tenement 5," signific* ihe matlles and dewtics

thereof* " Quontam attasjh^ c^ Secus, 29* Mod. ten. cur. e, 30,"

EXTEMT of landes, iignifiew the rentes, pri!?fitc5, and is«ucsi of the i^amhi,

quhatrof iheri? i£ twa kinde^i the auld cJiifnt and the new txteni* I'ur it

appeam that the rental) and valour nf landts hcs been ta^cd and licjiiidat

to aiie ceitain ttnmme of nili-er, tonforme ta the profites ^nd dewties quhilk

tlte landes payed at ibat lime : Quhilk k called the auld and firtti cutcnt,

ift^ptvt p^ds. Bot because the rt^rcnuc'! and dcwties of hndes, be prdgress

of Time, did incrcsse and grow mair and mair, ane utlicr lajcation and en-

tent was maid in the time of peace, as the former extent, conforms to ibc

pro5tes augmented, aa said Eh, quhilk therefore is ciilled the new or second

cKtcnt : And properEk k thcr vtrie avatSc that ihe land is worth, and givis

the daje of sendng of tlie brieve- Ja. Jit* p* 7* cap* 55. To the quhllfc the

warde Nunct contcincd iji chu Ijticre and rctour, ?nj|d be referred. For ;{5st-

icJii, or in time of vcire, there is na ordinar or certain extent of lander

pre^rived be ony law ; for in $ik time, either the landa are wast, and arc not

laboured^ or the landdordes Rcrvts in proper p^tiounc ; And it is na reasoa

that they autd baith itiake pi^raonal service, and also pay extent or ta^tion^

Tlie Lordes of the Stssicin esteemisi an markc lacid of auld eitcnt to four

marte land of flew extent, 21, MarL la-il* (Quhilk coramounlje ia called

the fourth ojaUl, and auld be ^eiieraEli« used in rttourhig of kitdci to the
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Kingld CliaRccllarif, and uthers cJiappclIc* ; albeit the samin U nocht petv

pctuallif.- ohscrvcd. This distinction of tlic auld extent and new cxient it

neccssar ; for taxation of lander is raised conforme to the auld extent, and

the relief of landcs is the retourcd maill according to the new extent. And
aiklikc, quhcn landcs are fallen in the supcrioui* hatides be reason of none-

cntres, he suld have allantrrlie the retoured maill thereof, conforme to the

new cxtenL—'f'iJ^ None-eotrcflf

F

FALSING of doomcss, Rc^lDction of decreets.

—

Fule SoL

FARANDMAN. ** De Judic. c. 47."* Anc stranger or pilgrimcr, t»

quhome justice suld be done with all expedition, that his peregrination be not

stayed or stopped. " Pcregrini mcrcatorcs dicuntur Farandcnan, Lib. 4. c«

** 30. in lib. Sconcusi.**

FELONIA signifies nocht onelie the falted, or the contumacie of the vas-

tall toward his ovcr*lord, or of the over>!ord toward his vaksall, but also all

and qulutsumcver capitall crime, in Latine /a/wi, in Dutch Sdtlmtrie, or ooy

Other fault or trcspasse. " Iter Camer. c. Si quis captu;; 2Z: Stat. Alex. ca.

*• 2. lib. 2. cap. ultim. 54.** As to hurt or as»ailzic ony man with sword,

either edge or nre. Ja. I. par. 6. c. 97. Or ony Icw^e or private crime, as

suspition of thcift, or quhatsiimcvcr fraud, dcceate, commonlic u«ed in con.

tractcs, paclioues, and uther conTcntiones. " Lib. 3. cap. ex causa. 8. in fine.

•* Cuia. lib. L dc feud." writtis that fcllonie is not onclic rebellion, bot alss

perfidic, fraud, or ony kindc of lauU. " Perfidia, fraus, culpa, improbius.**

FEODUM, Feudumt signifies notht (as some affirmif*) life-rent, in Lstint

«• usus fiTJCtus." For he that is .saiscd in the liferent of landcs, is nocht un-

derstand to be saised *• in fcodo,'* or in the foe thereof ; for the ane is dif

•

ferent from the uthcr. 7. Mart. lo61 ; the Countcsse of Crawfurd con-

trair the Earl of Crawfurd. And siklike, fn>Jk-m signifies nocht the supe-

rioritic of landes. For gif ony married man happenis to dccca.».c, vest and

saised in the superioiitie of landcs, his wife suld not have anc terce, or third

thereof,

Bot FeoJum commonlic sign hes the heretaMc fee and propertie of ony thing,

and espcciallie of lands, as is commonlie conttined in brieves and rctoores—
C Cum aliquis dicitur obiissc safcilus ct \e8titus, in teriis, ot dc feodo. Lib.

** 3. Cap. Cum vcro ?S. c. scqucns. 3J. Stat. Ro. III. cap. L'* Of the quhilk

iandes, the juht third and rcajonablc Icjcc will perlcinc to the wife, fra the
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|.irac of }ier h119lj11nl.es dtccitse^ induring her Lifeticne^ " viij. Quancnicm i^i-

*^ duir' DoiTii ftodi or feudi," ist called the Lord of the gioun^li 01- la.nd,^

li. 2. c. UsuaTii 33." Qiijhair ** froJutn harediiis" ir bjitti autt " <t

" h^rcditaa damnati proi^tcr crimen^ diciliiif pertincrc ad dominum feodi^

" tanquam cichcia. Ittm, si q[ui? condcfnn^tus fnerit Je furto, res ejus iro*

" biks ct catalla soknt vkecotnltl rcmantrc i Tcmmi atitem si qiiam luhu-

" erit, dominus fvudi habcbit* lAlu c». Forisfartuni, 55*" Ha is called

nthcrwi^t:, « Dumitiu^ futvdj- l-51a. 2. c. Dv:fuxic£<»j (&. Et ftfudurn idem est

* quod tunduH. Lib, cap, IVlutua, 68." And ** Ai:;uo feudr" is anc acibri

i>r pley Lff landes or hcrttage. iJb. L cip. '* Feodum niilitare,*' tigiiSfie^

landti* lialdtn be senfice of wsirde and rtlkf* Lib- 2. cap. Mantsgtum, Jfi.

Fcudiim lakak^** Is UnJca peJ"teiii5ii>£ to Luicks and Tfinporall mcn^ I^lb^

a* cap. ^0. As " fi-Ddunr EcelcsiUiiiitum" sigijifics landcs pcrtcinmg to the

Kirk, or Ivirk-tntn, " Llh, 3, cap. seqnttur, 3L Cum ncqq," itwa be the

lawcKof thii; realmr, all gudt?!^ and geare moveable, and called Cat^i/ai or

immort^ihlc, and are called " fcsjJurn, hxTcditiffj terira, fundu-i^ Unemcntum."'

Fct ur properties in Latb c/^gniartmi, cannot pertain to mai persona nor arte*

" Quia dominium uhlUi rei uno codeihqut tempore non potest esse In solidum

** penes pin res.'* And tbercfdre, gif iwu ut maa persona happen iii to be

infcft conjynalic in ony iandes, tl>e prtpcrtie pcrteina to him It; quhaie aires

and feucccssours the Infefimcnt rtsolvif. As for example, the huhband and

the wife arc infeft In ctrtalne landesj the Uctj»est Iwcr of them iw3f and the

aires gotten, or to be gotten betuixt thum, quUilk failielngi to his alrep^ in

this case the husband is prcprluar, and the wife U conjunct fear or lifcrcntar.

Bot gif it be s\>.\<i (qdnlk^ failiLbg. to her aires), in that case the wife Is

proprietary fend the huaband Is conjunct fear or lif^:ientir.

is taken for the fee, wage* or stipend given to mt serifand for hi*

tervlcc, a* In thelawcs of Kin;^ Mai, Mak. c. 4* de had. offic, doiti. reg^quhilk

Dtherwaies ia called liicr^ti^^ ane Uvery—Vid. Libcratio, Quhairantnt ths

L. of etcrcit Councel and Chtcker made tbcir ordinanci^i as fullovvcs:

FoR-&i^WEiKLE an the Lords of hit Maje&Lii:s iccrtit Council and Checker,

according to the speciali power and commiMion gWen to them be hia Kie-

neesr, and hi* cstaiies, quhslke cunvcencd at UnndLC, in the niyncth of Mili

hat by-paatj hca thocht mtLtc and convtnitnt to JiCt down the prices of lus

Maje^iea signet, prl^le and great eealea, of &1! infeftmcnts arid uther liigna'

f/^fj,'

°'

tiires quhllka ovdinarSlic; i^nld passe throw tl»em j and of the chalmer fees

fjuhiikie sail be recti^^d hcresUcr fra hss Hientj.»c lieges, In manner following 1

That h to say. That the signet, accordin|; to the auucient cnstome, sal be the

rnle to the privit and grc^K tcalei In all infeftnients and uther signatures

quhilk. ordinarlie 4ulct pa^iSe throw tbt hail three j and that the privlc ^alft

iA\i receive na mair nor the d^suble of the price iet downc bettafter for ibn

signa
i

fl^r lit £rca'.t scaJt mair it. a 11 vU *;ua rupl^^ef tht sa 4 t^i^ntttM



price, under tht pain of (letrrlration of the contfaTccners ffa the office aitd

si^le qahilk he potEKssisj

Priceti sot tlovviic to Ihc signet e for letters and uthtTs written

quhilk passes ihrow na uibcr seaLs

FmsT, ftir all aoris of samtnondci of quhat&umCTer qBalitie vj BliilJmgs, TJlj

pennies^

For letters conteSnlng ba!th inhi bitten and arrcUtment %\ stiillinss i-ltj d-

For Utters of law-bo rrowes, and utlier criminjl letters, how mony personn*

soever be insert ^'J
'fiij P^^^

For mifliftc^s letter* leirlie raised vij shidmg tUj pen.

Tor all lettera of hornitig of quhalsumc^er i^uDUtie, except letter* of Uw-bor-

rowea, and cnminall letters ^sj ^Killing yWj

For an relaxation ^3 ^'^'^^^"S' ^"i ^

And gif maa nor anc be insert, I he like prke of fiTerie peraonc to bee re-

laxed, or eompoBitjone Sot them, at t!ie diaeretion of the Iceipcr of the sE^jnct,

Prices set tlywne to the sigm-t for sigftatoures passing the pnvie

ftftd gre!it scales*

For ane kfiitimation 'J ^^^^'^fi*^^ '^''i I*"'

for signatourei of infeftmenta of landes, within five marke landc of aidd ci-

tp^t
alnllingcfi pen.

For are remismon to afie penon onelle shitlinges vilj pen.

And gif it be to maa nor aini, alfi mony half marke» as they perioncs^

or composition therefore, at the difleretion of the keip«r of the signet.

For anc Infeftmeiit of ane fi^e marke land of add csctent xiij sJjil. mj d«

And for sa mony maa mmrke landc* as i^^ signatoure conteinia propor*

tionallie : providing, that quhicev.;r he the extent or th« landes the samen

not being stUed ane barronnic in the infeftmcnt, the higheat price for the

signet sail not exceed 1 ^^'"S^

Wor anc or maa batroonic* of land, eontelned in the signatoar, quhilks

are nocHt miite in ane Earledome nor Lord*chip, for the haile signi-

iij poundet

For h»lfe ane baronnk, «wa styled In the signatour XK^t shilling*

For ane EarUlome, or anc Lordschip of dignitie, having ^ote in pajlia^

ment, inclnding ne^er monic baromiies pomde*.

For anc comprising, quhilke cxceedi* nocht ane thonsaiid markeR

^ ^ Tj Khillingji viij pcnniei

.

And If the ^ame exceed that Jum,to paye |,roportionallle, providing that

tiie bticbcst price excecda nwht ^ ahillingc*
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Fur aaie biihoprkk, a^liacie, or jirlorie, cKcccditTg an thcusmti pornmls of

scirlte wnt lo ihi t>ossessflur %'j pomiJ*

EciPg within anc ilioussnd founds L shl! tinge*

Natliing to be lane for rcscnations of lircrcntcr* contein^d in tht siyria- ^^^"^
toures, in rcispect the reservatton h na ncwe bcntJiLt it) the retcavi^r, ex-

cept quhair the rcsigncr is haftarde. In tiic tjyliiJk castj r^^'pecLifsg Itia

Majesttci pTcjtidke be tlie Tesigaatian, quha uihffvvssc mkht Buccecd to the

hndc^ jpcsjgncdt be the pr^iscnt pcssscsBOuri deceive without Lnwiul alre^

rcstr^atioTia isaU pay accor<Sir!.£ to iht pike before stt dowwe fot^ tht knds

resign ed^ coniptand aSwuyes tht; man and wi/e to be ane iKirfon.

^3t]l,mg to he Une btrtafEer fot onis taibk-s esetpt tbe foreslid price, TiiUis*

according to the qoLintitic of lite lande rcnignttl, in rii;;spect thu fear may al*

ter hh tailzLe at bii^ pleaKur^p except (juhair the fiLir that rcii^nk the Uods

3& ba&tarde. In qvhllke caiie, :he Ulie piic» m^y be tanc for every per^onc

coolehitd in the talSzie, ai tl es do-nnc for ihi.- qttantitic of the land re-

Bigncd-

Por ififertmrnts coottlning patronages of hencffcefl never bcfonc diflpon- BcncSort.

cd, nor annexed to thay landcs or new infertnicTits of hent^bk olBce^p the

tand h to pay according £o the qiiantitEC and rate before tstt down^and tlie

patronage^ gif it be of ane onlEe benefice, tlic ane half of ihe dueiie af tlic

land^^. Gif their be maat to pay the said ii^iU price of the landcs for the Offices,

saldi'j; p^tttonages. Quhilk price the kcipcr of the sigtiet sail not exceed*

Siktike for ncvi' and hcritahte o^cc^.

Pricos set doivnc to Ulmca^ Pijvie Sii^itlr-, to br tanc hcrpaftcr^

of sik gifU's and uiIkt si^Cjatuurc^ quhilk iKi^^h the said scald

alleiixirly-

For cscheits of zeamcn mcTi} and other mean pcrions X){ shiUirgs

Ton ^Hchtiiti of I winded gentlemen and jub:itantisuu burgessei xkk ahillings;

For tiicheila of Baron ncH ^ diilllngi

For cscbeits of Earles and Lordes iij pouflde*

For thetr lifcrenteSj rw^jriKtf ^dowble price

Tan presentations to Vicarages shillings

For prescntationji to Parsonage* 1* ahi3Cin|i

For respettci to seamen nien^ and nttier mcaije persone* ix3£ shUlinga

For rtipcttcii to landed gentlemen, and ^ub^tanLluna bnigtsafs xl NhUliiiig*

I'or respcttes to Baronnci iij pounds

For resptttei to Eyries and Lordes * fioundi

And gif there be maa. ptr$an£ contcined in the iignaturej, to pay /ff f4/ii*i,

iiic«.Tding to their ranker.

For the wardes and marriages, non-entresaef, and rtilcvei of landed men, vn-

isv Baronncs^ incb>,[ed in anc signatQuc *>i
po«nJ»



For the wardes, insrrbgcs,, non-c atretics, »iid> TclieT^i BaroRPCt

l^or the like of Eairlc^ and l^ordet % pounds

For the warde aibnc of gcntlcoie^ci xxx 5.hilling»

Of BaTi&jinc$ iij. pounds

Of Earks and Lordea » poiUndi

For the marriage alLaiic «f MtD-pk gentlemen ixiE shiljiugt

Of Btronnes iij poundf

Of Earlea and Lordes

For the DDn-cnlrciiscs allanc of mcaiic: landed men

Of Barronnes

Of Earka and Lordca i]j poundcf

Tor giftci of prebcDdarica or cliaplajiarU

F(ir tutorles

For the muhit nde of denuntktiona included in ane sirnataur of cscheitte,

m Uftrtntt na p^ymtint Lut: for the gift only, in re!:pect they can import but

aiie gift of eschcit al!ajierl)%

For presentations to prelacte^* legitlmadons, gnatores of infcnn;eiit£ of

BiroAfilci aod uttier Undes, rcmis^iions, and sih utiier writtb as p^s%ii tint

the &[gn?t, the keipcr of the priise aeale iail take for them aUiiJictlie the

double of the prire quhilk ilk anc of them piyed to the signeL

In taikiea^ rcscrvalioiis^ patronages^ heritable ofiicc!!} erection? iii free Biir-

Towcs, and «iLhke, to l*ke payment according to the ordtr and praportiiix*

of the »igiictf

It is Qirdained, Thit na signatourcs hereafter sail pay Ctialmer-fce except re*

vignations and confirmations irreiemable allancrty, and of sik Undc( 3a arc

neither of hi? Majesties property, nor temporality annexed, quhilkt arc de-

clared to be free of a!l sit fees in time coming.

Prices set <lown to the Great Sealc*

Tbat tne keipef of the great sctile exceed not the quadruple of the sigfict,

or double of the privEc sfah;j under the foresaid piine»

That to this effect the keiper of the dgnct mU, upon the backUde of th<5

prent of the signet, set down the price quhilk he receives for eterie precept*

and for all uthcr letters after his name. Llkewaies the keiper of the pn^ic

scaJe his price for precepts and utber Jcttcrs after ii^ftaiuramt that iheirby

the keiper of tl^e greate scale pretend na occasion of ignorance. Sik-like that

the said keiper of tl^e greate scale aet down hh price in the fgreface of

€Ttm lag iiuhairuflt{j tKe laid seale sal be appealed* And that theirafter
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\h.(iT fee na dniklt sUver eicaclcd fr» the p^rttca, wthtr nor he will be contcntt

to give It his pleasure snd discrctson. And Drdaiiiis anc heiauld^ maleMrj or

uthcf oiScSar of 3rnic»^ to passe to tlie Mcrcat C'roce of the naid burgh of

flidlnbiir^h, anij tlieir be open proclamation mak publication of tntimatioa

«f the profnmt:^ to iiU and Kmdric his Hicnes lieges, <iuHairthrow nane prt*

tend ign&rance thcirof* As ahwa, to comm^md and charge the kcipera of

the iigncf, piivie and grtate fcatcs, iBchcrs of hU Hicttes iliialmer, and all

uthers qyhomc it cffcirn, to canforme themEc Ives to tht will and directlan of

the saidcB coTtimisaioncrti signified tcj them in manner foresaid j and on na-P

ttaltrs tsk upon hand to alter or contravene the same in onie point hereafter,

they &od iike ane of them will answer tc» hia MajcstLe^ upqn their obc-

di«ncci at thcit uttcrmuit charge and perrtl, and under the pain, of dtpriva-

tion of them fra their oiictsi cmifidng them an ihey fed ^if, that they ial

be 4eprl.¥cd ffa theif sajdcs offices, and alherwaics punished in their personca

M.i clfclrH*

Apud Edinburgb, quarto J unij, Anno 15*)7*

THE Lords of seercit Conn cell and ChEckcr» fuUowing the coaimisii»ifr

given to them be his Bienea and his Estaites^ laitlie convccucd at Dundie,

anent the otdour taklnir with tht exorbitant prices of all sorts of writes and

Ictteis iisu^U amang th^j lieges, and Ukcwaies of the scatt5* regiatcrsj and!

chalmer fiej qohilk a grcate niimbsr of the wmc tnon pasie, proeoring ^a>]i«

teailh private grudgea and public ejttlamations against iho toleiance and with*

gapg given ta sik jihamcfidl extcrsiori and ahuie, highlit to his Majesties di*-

bonour and offense, and to the manifest undoing of the puire anis of thit

Rcalme, constrsyned to have adoe with the saldcJ writes: Have, for rtmcid

of that abuse, decttned and ortiintA in lirne coming, and quInlJ a tnai^

particular and aolide otdour may be tiktn theitin, that all and quhatiio*

ever Clcrkts of Session, Justice, secret CounctH and Checker, Clerkes to

qohatsoc vcf Commlsiur, Admiraik^s,, SchiveSts, Stewartcs, Biillita of rcgahtic

and royaltic, Proit^tcs and Bailliea of quhatSLimever ha^ Hienes burrowei.

and of itll uthcr courtes or judgement* within this reilme, all writers to the

Mignet,pnvie and great aeata, all ktipcrs of quhats^jever rolles, registers, and

recordtSj all public notarc^i, and uthcrs writers eiuhatsocvt. r^ quha sail here-*

afrtr regiaicr and iiirollj forme, extract, writ, o^ giive out forpajmentto

(,ny of hia Hicnes letges, ony siguaiour, contract, obligation, decreet ^ act, or

ordioatice uf anc court c or jiidgcrrienl, chirlour, *atshig, or oilicr e^ideut,

lilies, le iters, or' uitier ivris^cs quhataumtvtf of any itnpoftancc to the re-

«iver, sail subscrivc with their handcs the eaid write, and subjoync to their

name* the jwst and ordinar price quhilk they receive fr4 the pirtic for their

jiaincs, to be a tcsUnnoaW Qi ihsir dtscrctiotsi b valucing of ihelr travtUci
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taken in the saldlji wfitteSj srsd to gWc farther !SchC to the salJs Lorjii quint

coflitant prices they m^y fttt upyrt tlii; Itkc m time to camt, under ilic piwt

of dcpritraticm from rhcir offices, and puuljshmvnt cf th^ir pei:son« At hi»

!HiiCTic$ further p1caj(Uri.-» in c^isc of raikicr And Did^itriie Icitei-s lO' be directs,

to mike publScatioii of the premis^esi ta &U and limdrk bis Hicttcs licgcsi,

quhjirthrowe D3,ne pretends ignomicv ttiercofit

FERCOSTA, ine ftalian wordc : Ane klndc of schippe or Mttk hoatC' !n

sTie priTjkgc gr^mttd to the burgh of Dundie, f&r rvpiratioft jifid biggin|; of

iheir portc and haven he Xing J&fncs ihx: Second, in the xeir of GoJ an

thoti^nd four hundred fifty-Jiittht ^crires, and of hh reign tfifi twentie-twa

^trre^ mention la maiil of ^nc Strtoiif quhilk is inferiour zn birth and quan*

title to an schip, bcciiu^e xlt\i, impQi&te and taxation l^ld upoct likei schtp 14 ten

iKbilUng?, and up^n tht Jvr-fe-fj twelve |jeniiie», and of everi* crcar, busch|

barge, and i>allingcr, Stl schiUing} sutl illte great boat aist pennies

anc DaUli word, anc pcnsii-majsier, or tbesiurai-.

' FIDELlTiEif tti^de to fcopcriours and over-lords.

—

Ktdi Hfaag^iujrir

FfNIS, financCi or coinp05.i:tion maid with thec¥C?s. Stiitai. 2, Robert

Br«y»e, Item 0* lf» t'le qiuhilk ptacc it h cajEed mcletujit, or thift bMt»

cuFU, anc composition quhlik onie masi gives in atic court, sik as the juistke

aire, to the King* /m r/^itm^ 28. D<i:ce[nbcr ane thountid hundred foiirtj*

iifce zeits, the Tlifsauiar eontrar the Burgb of Perth* •* I'incm facctt- aim

** rcj^," to fine with the KsjTg, or to make ane ftnacsec, 3tid sattifie him far

0ny trt'spassc comniiUiiJ against him oir bin lawea^ ** A'jS. rcg- U:iv, cap. 2*

** lib* 4. cap. tJ* e. *i vir. 16^*^ or (Incm reddcre rcgij** to pay ane fine or com^

pcxtltton to the King for ane erimc, siEt a* thift boat- *' St* 2^ R6r Cr.^ c Item

" ordioat. Finem face re cum rL>okiidiiiario dc multttra,** to agree and com-

pauc with the rnHier for the multd- *' Statu, Wilh, cap. itea]i statuit (juod

detentor^ IL'*

F[RMARIUS, Mie malUpaytr, ane mailer, or mail-man, « kg, hurg* e. si

^ frmatiui:, 50, tjuo. attach, c nullum, 2<i-^' Fttiffa st-^nljieji the dutie quhilk the

ttnnent paics to the landlHlord, quhidder it be sllvcr-rtiailU tictuall, or uthcr

due tit. In i;ilsi. e, the qwlillk sEgiiilifat wjn, it Is commoaty u«d

lu-lhc French lawci,

FORENSIS, from t!ie French word MjI^*. In the burrow lawcs of this

realn>e, ilgnihes ane wn.free-man, quha dwellla not within burgh^ or crut-

ilwclland maa» aftd thcrcfori? h ealkd rw« wiWAi/; quba dwcllafld aland,

ward, b« na prlvilcdg. or hnmuiiitk wlxlfm hi:r^h. Corjmoulic aEi rttai^aeri
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2Tt tilhi firtaifei, or fcrthff i nthiErwaies ei«W#^ Qnliali^nem it is sEatute,

that jiu burge» dwcMaud In burgh salJ hatbourEc onh itrange iniaii in hii

fiousc larger nor anc nithc, wirliout horrowcs i^ui! caution. Lfig. bMrg,

" csp* huHds In kargo, 88* f^uoniani attach, r3p. nulli, 47/' i^rv^fijun jfBnnjj™i# S^cfTithim

stgiJifiL-s srk wrvkc bs tht vassal! or tenEiejmi tiikl doe to his over-lord and furlnirfcuio,

niaisEcr, fra hame or In time of wtirfa,lri?* In EngIand:^ t^^^'f (lih* nocht

borne EisgH^hmcnj are called alknt;^ ; quha inj^^yr.^ nocht Vihertic wiihirv the

rcilme, txec;)t tbcy te DejiiKud^ quhslk "word a^ypeiirji to be derive rt
* a DaniiST DcniitrJ*

quail diinisatu*,'* that is maid LuchftiU and frc.', as onic DaTHf<mjn -wasj ^"^l**"'-

«)Uli(;n tnc Danes did occupsc ar.d possc&ctc ane grotc part ef that Realme Albiatiigii.

And in France they are called amluni, or aJbUii, qaaii titibi natS,** itraTTg.4r,^

norht borne wkhm the Rrslmc of France, quha tbefjjfore deceaeeand sn

Franct, without lauthful succc.*i>:o(] of iheir bocUea, h^rs na power to make

teBtam^hu For their ^iid^ft and p,arc ar« iiocht gsvL-n to tlwtr aires or sue-

ce-isoufcp, bot are cni!fi2i,i;at to iht Kiv^l^ use, be the bw qijJtUjt is mamcd
" Alhiiiagej aHjSnapj. Chcsaan, irt tt;nsy(.'iiid, Bur^iind. Ri..Hrie, 2U $ verb.

" des confiRCiitioni,*' Nu* 37. in the actes of Parliantcntis, Marie, p, 8, cap,

*! CG. H h called dreici it ^u'lysif.

rORFSTARIUS, anc fore^ttrj or feelprr of wnodes, to quhom. he reason

of has office, perteins the baik tind tjie hfW<:n branches. And qnheii he

Tidea throvi' the forrt-'st^ hee male take ^ncsi^e als hc^kh a!i hl^ awin hi^ad)

Itg. forest- c», 10* Forai'^ ie cailkd amt large woi'd, vrithoui dyke or closure,
Forj^s^a.

quhilk hcs na water. S^;h{i is ane wood ucare Jic'jacent ty ane flude of TVatcr: gyj^a^

bot quhen the eamin bt iucloiicd \^it\\ dlki: ur hcdgingi^t \i called ane parkc,

" ChcHsa. in con^iic; Ettd* EurgHrtd, tit. de.i FcrtrstSj i::^, m priji. per. gk in. c. pjrcus*

ciirp dilce^i. dc donation ibt Tclin* en c. Rodolphjeiitr. de resGript. Nu. ^1*
'

Quhaiffjrtita \% callt^d a place q,nhairia art included wyldc bcaiteSi and quhair

&OTIIC hc& libcrttc of huntiii|r< Bot quhair thalr anL' ^M'l of "n'aterj it ii

S^lva, And bt^atid circled about and entlrontd wkh wattcrs, Imda, And
i^^^^j^

inclostd with dikes tir bcdgingfi, " f.ar'i.us. Ja. Andr. in d. cap. dilccti/* In-
jji^gfji f^^^j

feodatLis in llbcram fore^tam," inttift in free FofTest, he* power fo hunt, ta.

halkj and cuEte trce^^ quhilk we call " p4?tciti!cnt vcnandi, aucupandi^ et hc-

** candi,'* quMlk llh?rtic na person n>j.ie use hot be 5p';:cl3ll licence granted tu

Idffi, '* vid. Varcnna, yvL VanLNonj rid. Wefd."

FORfSFACTUM^ ane tuilaw^ qu'.ilk uthcrxvates. is ciUcd * .imerclameni

" timi. lib, l.cd?>s flLStin, 10 Sut. aIck e. ti quls coaujutslus^ CP. lib. 4,ftX

" leg. burg, c foritf4iCtuni, 1^. vtd* ** Aitierrlamentum.'* Tt is t-4ken for fur*

tircation committed be J tie woman hcin^ ane aire rcmslll wtthfti wafrd, " tic

turn f«Eiuiia dicJttjr foriifactrc dc corpora luo,*' ig farfair or aho,>e hir bndic,

wVe Patngifim. ItciSi, tt lilgEtifics qi^haCfH lUi r fault,, tresipasse, and crime, and

is called foreifriijlt in the act«£ of P*r[iamcntj James IK 2. Augu^tj c. 6. And
quhair it is writttn pro tho forisfacto non dcliet ceic ni^i vnurti irtjtrJamcn-^

II
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tatr. leg. burg. c. Jc uno. S." Iti atie vthcr plice it 1.9 said, ** pto Tfio At'

" licEOj noji debet c*!ft pUi vna misiTicordiaH. Ass. rcg. Da, C* aii i^oc* Zi.'*

That ft^r $tie fauJt th«ii sold be bot '^nt vnlaw^ And in the EngliBfli lawr^?

" H^Hh, illr in caru dc Fornix c. 15* ail outlawes for the Kingis fortf»tci sail

** relurnc to hm pcace^ and uall find to him sun; pledges thai tbcy sail nocht

Forinfactum " ^^^'^ ftjrcfanit or wring in hi« fopcaturs.*^ " Forisfactuni pli:n>rl«}ti regis,"

I^tcn^rium be extended to the dtth, as " ptcnaria justitia," quhilk mU bt execute

upon hiiti quha itfjpfi the &kuthhound in pcwewing of ihccvcs and thicft, lib,

4, c. ct si quisj35. Antl it is statute , that ji*ne ^ail stop the Kingis burg^csKn

to bye and ^cll frecJtc tl'irowout -Al the partes of the Rtfilmcj super plenum

« tori^factum regis, leg. bxtrg. »i bui^ciiKta, HI* vtl super plenarium forii-

" factura, lib. 4. statutum, 36, ^tat* WUh. Item statuk. 10^'' cotifomic

to the quhjlk conitkiitiort* he quhi tmulilcs or mote^tls mcrchandcs. dwelling

within burgh to ust their frccdomc and pnTitcdges, may hj iccuBrcJ, att o-p,

prcsaonr of the Kingie litge&, J'^ma V. p. 4. c ^6,

I^OEl^FAMlLlAtlT, forisfamiliate put fnvth of hii fathers house, or mada

frct^and dcnTcteJ furth of the fithcflie power j the sorinc is called to be foris.

familiat he thu father, quhcn he with his a>vin ronftcnt and gud wilt receivis

from hia father onie Ian ties, and i5 put In possession tlieitof btfofc hia fathers

decease, lib* 2- c* porro. SiJ, and is content and satisfied theirwith* Swi that

lie Jior hli airs male nocht claim or crave onic mair of his fathers heritage,

dc Judicibus, cipit. item jiotaj l l ^^

FORESTALLERS,^ MqraUn*

FORTALITIUM^ Ja- II. 3- 3, Stat, R Rob, Br* c. Ttem, onlmatum,

S* Anc foftalice, anc casteU, and properlte a,ne house or towic (]uhllk he*

ajie battlmcnt an barm e kin, or ane fow^ie about it, lik Peb> IMU, Jjcrd

Fleming contrair James Rosse.

FORTHOCHT felloriy, ^* prxeogitata maiUls," quhilk is done and com-

mitted wjttinglic and willinglie after deiiheration and set purpose, and ia dif-

ferent from « <haudmeUe,ttula utscribit Cicero, 1> I, oiEc in omni injustkia^

peitniiUum interest vttum pcrturbatiDne aliqua animi, quE plErUfnt^ne brc-

vis c&ti ct ad icrapus j an coniuko tt cogitato fiat injuria* Leviora cnim

« soot ea, qua; rcpentino allquo fflolu aecidiint, qimm ea quae meditat*

** prxparata iafevuntur."

CabsTum
FOSSA, an pit or fowsie. FurtHy an gallous, in Latinc tahaiwuy quhilk

tsas the first institute, and granted be Kitig Matcolme, quha gave power to

the Baftones to have anc pit, quliairin wtmen condemned for thieft euld be

drciwned^ and ane gallons quhairupon men thieves and trespaiaoures suld be

hsDged, coflfotJnc to th^; doomc given in tiic Bufoiie Court ibttfiancot.



Kcct&r Bocliusj I 12. ** Erectlo farcarum e-it meii Imperii, tt altJC justkijc*

" et stgnilicat dominium ^ris, quia au^pensi pendent in sere, et incruEn impc- Mcnam

" rinm ojrRiwtlt in quatuor^ Slcut SWiE quatyor elcmcnu. In strc, vt hi qui P*'^'^'"'

" fiuspcnJuntLLri Ia igtic> quando quis cobitrittir propter mileBcium' In

:4qiia, qnando qub ponkisr in cuiro ct in mare projiciturj vt pariicida ^ vcl

in :i]i!3t3«:m imjntrgtmr, at fsminai furti damnai^'e. In terra, cym quls de^-

*' c^pitatLtr ct in terrain prostfTiiitnr, Chcssa in consyetitd, Bui^nd. Rubric,

*^ L sect. 1. verb, art terrUoriaei Nu, 14\ et rtabrte. 1, iect* S» Nu. 2. porro

** jurisdictio dicllur natio, qui juri magistritus fompctitb Miatum impcrtmn Jyrisdictiou

" est potest as qiiJc jurisd iction i mcist. Mcrvim autem imperiuni est job gladii,
^^^^^j^^

vcl aliculys graviaria coercionLs nomlmtim lege conc<;6ifUEn» Cuia. L 4« de

feud. liL IS,'*

FRIEBORGH, « libtr pk^jius, rel lidtiitfisor, qucm GilU francnm plc^ititii

" VDcant*" In the auld Brktion. lawcs, Bupher vt\ Bores,'* is that ciuhilk we

cill borrows, burghp or cstttiofier. And Alur^dui;, King of England^ dtvided

Englafift in ** -iiktrapias, ecntunas, ct dtciirias^" aii sal! be declared in the worde

Schiref J and ordained that t/eruria syld comprehend ten pcrscnieH| lad untaria

*uld contein 100 persones, qiihairof itk anc ^vas cautioner and sorertic for

tit|>erii
J

in fiik sort that the Jiaill nnmber and ilk ane of them was aiiiwcrable

for the fault and dcede of ony ane of them^ ajid iwa was called " frceborjjtij,

free.'pledge, or caution er«"^—" Vidt; Antiqua^ leges Brittoaum/'

TtJRCHE, aoe word qnhalrof T find na mention in the wrhten lawes of

tins rcalmc, not of g^riie uther cuntrle, and zit is used in the forme and

ordour of the ChanccUerit.', from fumrt anc forke* For quhcn onic pcrion is

served and retoured narrcst and lauchruIJ aire to onie of his predeceswrSj of

ony landcs ha lid en in chiefc of any tit her supidrioar then thf: King, tEjc direc-

rour of the Chancellarlc cau^is his clcrkes direct i& the s^id supcriour three

precept cs, Commanding him to £l?c sa'sing to the fiCi'son retoiircd of all and

sindtit; the landes cotittined in the retour, he doing therefor to his $upcri<

our all qiihiik he aucht to do of the hw. Of tlie quhltk prcceptes the second

]H cailcd '* Ntemlnlmaa a forma verhorum qua pracceptum concipitur." Fof the

precept hearis that t!ic King rt nieniiherfj that lie directed his first precept and

command} tiulillk wa^i noclit obeyed, quhairof he ruervallis : And tli^refore

ill as or before commands the KUperionr to give saising. Tlie: third precept

ii called farfhi fur quhat cansu i knaw nocht cettainlie ; hot J ike an an?; fork

he^ twa grainsj lhi:+ precept hts ane aEtcrnalivc c&mniand of twa parts, fyr

the King command is the superionr to give saiiiing, or else he certifies Jiim

lie will commiind the Shirelfe to gi^e the jamin, *' Itaque Ijog pr^ceptum,

" cut furcatum, vcl bifarcatiiitii in eadem signtficationc, qua barba bifurcata,"

qiibiik is divided Id twa taitt or parts* And in l-rgnch /fr+k is called doren

fu^tcJ], or forked.
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G

G ALENES^ Lib. i. c. ^1 quU, 37, c, statuit. 6C,'* Anc kind of mciidj*,

3^sith!Tit'nt» m satisbciien for rbuchttr* Of the c];d)tlk viOx^i t lind men^

tion in ^nic ulbcr phce, or hw of uiher cuiiti ica.

GANGlATOEES, lic^^ camtr. c. gingiatores, H.^' ji|ioifics them quhi

auld mark the d^ith, Lrcadc, or b^TfcH^s, befove the>* he ^buIJ^ wkh ihe mark

i^f ihck of^iK ; or tryia or examinatls a!t meiifurcs and wcightSf balth dr^ and

wcjfitt: ; for the Ertnch /flg#, b ihat quhilk ciU jug^ met, or tnciburc,

CARINA m^iuer^j Sine «hii[fl of arrowES concaii>jn£ 14, ut!it;rwajc» c^lLd

schafTj. sagiLtamm, Suu 2^ Rob* Br, c. vrdinatiim t&tf S?."

GARCIFERj 30c French word. Ane Gur^oHt m »eLvatvd quUa servls in

tlic myb, awe inylu-knavt, le^* burg, qukunnuc, fl**"

GILDA^ ane Bocictic aod connpatvic of merchindOp For in the juld Bdtton

lawpSj giiiifer iign'iBt^ the orduur of sacktlc ."^f i cU^Ioua menj, or qS crafte;»rocn»

Vide AiitiijUAa kgG& Brittonumj vcrbo Contulitrnilc*.^*

GIRTHOLIj, girth, fianctuane, in L^un adytum, " ass» rtg. Da. c- Si quit

in aliquoj tl" Aiyhm \i dt riven from the Grtcke, " a ptrEicma piivativa,

" et Siiao, h. c- iraho. gL In I* s\ quLs, IT* if. [Ie a^dihr* edict." J^c^^itM; ic ii

not Icisum lo draw furth onie pcr&on futth of lirth-. Qtshairanent sindii^

aets of Parliamciit VkSt maid, eoniorme Co the law £>f Goi.—-E^iud^ 21, —
J{Mhua^2£. L

GLEBA, ai'i gkihc given and grained to kirk-men and n>inlstcrfi of ihe

lEvangel.—Vide Mansus*

GVERRA, Lib* 2* c. sunt quidatr, 7t. Slat. 1. Rrjb. Br. t\ 17. Stat. 2»

Vtrra* 1^*^ ^- ordinalum est, 21" Uiherwaies cailcd Kfmii hat eel, weir, and

signifies nocht onlie publie wcjire and hostilitief cjiihilk is proclaimed and dc-

nunrcd be the Uuchful Auihuritic of che Pflnce, T)t>t al^o priv^it dcadlie ftcdc,

qdhcti onie particular person waultl levenga onsc private htjurie done to him.

For it is statute bt King David ihc Secoiid, quod nuSiu?* dfr C^tcro moteat

ti gycrrarti contra vieino^ SU05 quoJtcunque, sub pteni ptcna^rix forisfactuta-

** 6. NovcmiHir 1357.*' MtiiUion maid of courtes of Guerra^ Mh p. &,

c. CD- ciLthi!ii& were haldcn be ii^htrtHlij sUwariiij bailliiis and othtr olfieiar*.
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Eot quhat w^s tlie Fpeckll jtsmdictinn bclon^n i thereto I kiiaw noclxC, and

it^ meiit.ion theirof in orvic uthtiir ^a.tt i>{ ibc Imvc^ at th-s, t^isie, bU

waies as it appcariii. that l.hcy wtr ha!,Jen be the ordinzr jjrtgca foresaldesT ancrtt

strife, debate s » crtitie^^ and trcspijase^ cymmittcd bctuiitt familiar and dnitiestik

pcrsoeiSj subject to arte maititcrj within the jiirisdiction af t'i£^ s^idt:^ judg^s^

etmforme f<i the kwes of tbt fc^fcs iti " sett- ult* die pace lencnd* de

*' ft!U(f. Sl luijiiACcriale,? altcujus domlni inter ae Gutmin habucrint : comcfi

sjvc judcM, in ciijus regiitiitpe tana fcc^rrinlj ptf I'^S*'* *t jaUicsa, ex mtlone

** pro»tt<iUiitLir.'* tjiuhilk forme of coBsrtes being particular justice coartefl^

was pfejudlclal to the jiirtsdi«;cbn of the }u$tice and h a d^pntts, a»ii ftricv&uj

it} the llegeti of this regime] aiid theirfore are discharged King Jj.mcs the

7'bi]rd| in the pi AC'S forci^»3d.

GYSARUM^ ine loi;d axe, Leg* Forest* cap, ict^ndum eat, 67.*' qulnir

it is statute and ordaintd^ that alJ men of the age bctitiKt ftextk and &cKtecii

fiall hate armour, confarnci i,o the qu:inLite£ and valour of their land:} and

undteabJc giidts, that is, he q^ha hti fifteen c poundc linde,or fourtic marke*

in moviabics, sail hnvc ane horse, anc habergcoH;! arte boilitet of iron, ane

sword, and inc dagger^^ And he quha he£ fourtie is-hillirtg knd,^ or abone^

within ane hundred thiUirpg Und, iaI) have ai>e bow, arrowrc?, dagger, m<i

knife. And he quha hes lesse than fourtie shitting Lande, sail have ^larum^

quhilk Is called ane hand aKe, ;ine ho^v and arrowen* And all utlu-r^ quha

stuld, or may have arEiioiir, sail have anc Low 12 nd a:cou^e%

II

HAfMSl'^KEN, " \lh. 4 c/raptiis^ &. In fincj quo. attach, dc caetero, 49*

*^ Stat, u il. c, item, !tau ane Duirh wobK For Bciim sigTvifica an hou*e of

hahitatLon quhalr snc a^'clljs, and quhair he hes hta wiainin^, rysing^ and lying,

An wc- ^av, ane man ii at hame, or nocht at hame, In the quhilk slgniheai

tton^ CuiMiigbame is cjlled the Kingh house or hanic, §pcciallte quhen the

Kingis of tins lealme^ quha of before did dw^sll in the Hes, canie to the ii^aine

land tu dwell, and remain e in Doi^rndonald and uther place Stic&f/ij In tha

Germane toung^ signifies to seike or search, pcrsc%v or follow, as quhen ane

giTcs up kindnea to ane uther, he says, " Hirtj harr, Ich wol etich suchen,"

iwa hame'Siichen,^ or hame'-sneken, is quhen onte person violfnttse, without

licence^, and coRtrair the Kingis peace, CdtCTs within an m-3n$ house, or seikt

hiUi at the eamey or aKnalliics his house, (as it is written in the best bnifceaj

quhiHk crime h punished as raslshlng of women, " quo. attach, c* si quij ali«

qiiem, SO, Stat, Wilh. ilem^ iiat* lO,"^' qnlalk h sstecm^d an gunic crime, con-

tra ir the camniun wceI!^ quietnesj and peace of the cuntric, cjuia veticitiqiic
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" liamus. aui eat tutUslmuin fefugiuEn : Id^oqut dotno sua tK&& debtt

" cximbi. 1, Jed ct si SI. C tii quin in ju^ vocat, quod verum cssv in cau»

ciytlij iioii a^yt^m in cri mi italic uoutur i^i gL iLi{lcm^ quid ^It doiDUs*—Vida

^ 1. fT, de agnoiccnd» Utfur."

HAWBERT^ there is faurc manors of hatdifig of lander outwit^ burgh.

Sum LnJt;!! arc h^lJtn be the kirk} nomine pure eli]eiiio$)riiac/^ and paica

ntithiiig boc dctota aLUsnariLm ^udragia/^ as was used in the bliadness and

0e (jUretuoT pjipi$tric ; uthcr are haldcii in few^ or fewKfcrme, of tht Klng^^ kirk, b»rTonc:7i

d^ernu"*^""
w^^^""** q'ultiJkis payts ane certain dtwtie called /aidifrma^ fcw-fetmc f

utlicT are haldcin bl^iicbe bi^ payment of ane pennle^ ro^^Ct an piire at giiiilt

pnriSj or sum uthtr dentie quhcn It sa nicked in uame o/blenche, or nomina

albae6i-mae j*' uthcr landee are haJden be service of wardc aud rtUcvc, and

th* aire heirof bcand miatrt is in the £»ir4e, tbat \& Wirdc, cusiodic, and keip-

ixig of bis 5up«rwur, with all \m *aidc5 IjindtJi, untlU lit be and of pcrfite

a|ii:. And frikiikc^ bis ji:i3ririj:ge, bcand jw^V or miner ^ and nc^eht maried btforc

the decease of bis pr£deceEi5«uft pcrt^inss to biw fttipenoiir» vide Varda. Landte

lialden la tlike last forme ftttil niant-r arc called " feodum de Hauberkj or

Haubertj or tcoduin militarej de maritag- c. dlvcrsa^ 7. ass» vt%. Di. c,

*• statutym fust, or ** feodum hauberticitm/' ur " fetidum lorieaiumt" be*

cause it La given upon condkion that the vajiial, pij&sci5Qyi- ibcirof, s^iL cum to

the hoibt and armle wilh jak and armcs; for " larica. ^ It^to^' signi^cs an

abubeoient made of cordts, and haubcrt^' ainnlfits. anc kinde of armoUE

maid of ip alkies, or ciicJes Iske ringcs, called an haubcrglon^ conform to tbe

common proverb, maaic madiieii mikis an haubergion, manie iittlcs makk an
liaeheigiofi*

n^eikic* Of the manner of tenure i in the English iawe*, read Littleton » and,

in the Normaud law, iiti. ^ c- 3, cum» scqq*

HAIMHAI^DARE, *' vindicare, action c re ill rcp^tcrc^'** to rcpcit anJ

icekc rcitituLion of proper gude^ and geare^ and bring tbe $;imin hamc again

^

" quD. attach, c, 4." a* laiichfull and haimbald catull, ^ mod. ten. eur. c» 13."

and haimbald lint, or IvaimbaU hemp, is that quhilk growb at haime within,

thi& Tcalme, and is opponcd lo lint and hcmpc qtabilk i&inbrocbt furthof uihtr

crmtri^s^ HamliaUitio cataliuryni," is qnheD oiiic mau ai-iki* rL^titutioii to

be rhaid to him of his awin gudes and; gcarc, wraiigousiy taken fra him^

quhairof frequent mention is maid in the auld lawes of this reaimc. And

he quila seikia the &*id rcHtilUtion auld iwcare in this maner^ ane buake

l'M:aad put wiLhln ihc horncflj or upon the forehead of the beast that ia

claimed, befyre twa Uuchiul witiietseii, tbat the said cattle acclaimed be him

did wander away from hins, and that the sain in was nocht given, sauld,

or onie maner «f w^i/ annalied be bim \q liir.d of person.—YUft

** Catalla.*'

KARA piirc9intn.~Vjde " Crcfn-t*."'



HER-noai ^

HERREZlLBA IS the hnit ancht ost^ kow, or uthcr beaat quhllk ane

I^UKbandniaTi, poisgssor of the mcbc pairt of ane <!&,ujc]i tind, (bur osscn

ging) dwelland md deccasand thelniparif hcs in Ms isasscssitin the lime of his

decease, ^^^hWk ought and be given to his kndislord, ofmaistcr of the

land^ " Lib. 4 c. quis. 22. ass. rcg. I3a. c. &i ^jus^. for " htr" in Dutch* Hcfc.
in Latin ** iitrusp domiiiuij" aiEnifits ane lord or maistcr^^Tid " leiid" is called Zeldc*

anc Rih, tribute* &r tajc^-tion, a* in ihfl auld actcs nf patli^ttaent maid he King

James the E'lnt, h is writlf n, that ape is.ltd was gacrdL-red for iho reliefe of

felm out of England* Aesd ant utht;r leild wa,i collected for resist tng the

rcbellcs in the North. Swa hercjclda" is ane gift given be onie man to

his maister and loid, qnhiU^ suld he hia bt*t aticht, ITth October 1470,

Quhilk IS CQitfnrtti to the auld lawes, " lib- ^. c, tt-nentyr 3^," quhair i\k per-

son DijiLand his t££tanient aild reco-gnoice aiu] achnawlcdge his maister with

the best thing he hts. Swa it is manifc&t that the hcrreielde la gt^cn, be

rcaion of the tennenti^ dcccljij to hfa i]3autf;r as anc gift for a^knawlcdging

and hononrinfl of him, and therefore in the cmJ law k calkd * laudemiuui,^*"^'^"'*'*

a laudanrio domEtto,*' Ifem, in the auld Saxon and Dutch language ^* here"

s an hoTst, arnnie, Of mirfare* Swa (asi gome thin his) " lierfeiEclda" signx-

<i*s. that iiuhitk is gicen to the lord or inaister, pasjilng to the hoist, or be

reason of weir fare, lor sik tftnsM liusbandmcn having oncly foure osen-

gatig of land, and tlitrcbjf, be reason of tt.eir poverty, noclit able to passe to

weir fare in pmper person, luld help their master pat^and forjward their-

unto
;

l]|ct:as heriscbulda'" is tlie pain of him qnha obey is not the pro*
Heri*chiilda*

ckination made for weirfarei for '* schold" h « dcbitucn,*^ or debt* and "* hcfi-

bannum'' is ync diirgc or prockmation maij for weiifare. Cuia, hih- 1^ Hcrihftii*
" de feud-** nnnw

HILDA terrie, hida tern,—an pJeiicb of Und* Vid- Garmcata,

" HOMAGIUM, dicit^ir fjirando aliquii promittit $e tist hominem ilU
'^^ CUJU& domini, et stare ct habirare, ubi vuluctit dcminus. Et «up«r hoc fade

" homagium^ id est profflisiiic?nern, ut iuus homo. Vtl homagiiim dicitur

fidclitas horn in is, pro rebus tcm|.io}al.ihus facta dottiino. Chcisan in con-<

3ue.tL:d« Burnund- mhrk- 3. | 1, verb, dcs 5cds, et in § 3. ny, 3," It is *

band of rna^^n-renE:, quhen onie person promises to icive ^ne Uttiei* in sik sort,

that he saJL he friend to all hi a friends, and fot to all his foes, against aU

dcadlie. '* Lib* 2, pra^dittis. Gi}. k. Fare»it- e* fjuando CO/' It iit thcrtfore

called hommum,"' and &hM be maid be the vasjiaiL, beijig minor or major,

to hh oTCi'-llorde, Lib. 2* d» ca\:. 6Q* And the samin being made gcnerallf,

vfiihoatt exception of any man^ is called '* Jjoflaagiiim cum ligeantia factum/'

Vid. Ligearitia* liomaf/ difftr^ from lidtlilLie,. Hr^t be rca!^n of th? pE't£<icies

nakeris thcirof, for weeiaen niaki^s iia honi^gi; but onclrc lidE:JiLi(.-', lib. 2-, c*

prEdictiSp £0* Because Jiomage concti'ns service spciiatly in ^cirfarei to the

^uhiU wicjncn are noght nwhjv^t. And liktwaitf cuu^tcuc Lliljypa m^kis
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Forme of oneKc fidditle for their bndea and birrflnicSj Ltb- S. c. fifri 61, lt\ this form
5

Jidclitic;* 1
I j-j-j^ |jj.gg [^p^ jjhJ ^jfy King of SmU

land, and i>Bll nochl hc^re jour ikaiilnj, nor lec it, tut I a^U ict it at mf

powtt^ tipd warn £am' iheirof, zont fftusiiccEl conceitl it ltd. t^n* ye ftcbiw

cic J The best t;f:up6ell that I can to gi^e hjw, when yc charge mt " in v?cbo

« Dci,*^ and as help mc God, axul ihc hjilie Evaagcli. "I'hc second dUHL rente

is be rtaston of the forme and manner ; for he ibal makia feakic kneilss ii&cht

on his kncis!, hut be that m»kh hoinagc ktieith down j uthcrwii-r the form

<hf homage maid be b^rronei? to the K.ing, aod the fotiti of fidcrliUie m^id he

thcjffi to ihc King are nocht far dlffT^icntt f&r the forme of liomager miLd

Fornrc of he tltcm h this : I become sunr man my liege King, in land, Hth, life, and

homaj;c.
limij^ warldiie honour, homage, fcaltie and law tie, against all that live and

die ; Zour toDnsLU conctilandi that m echaw me ^ the best coiinftell schaw*

and, gif ye charge n;ie ; lour sk^ith and dishunour not to hear and ice,

hot I sail let It at all my gudik power, and warn zovf thwifofi Swa help

mc God. The foimc of fidchtie maid he ihe barronts to the King Is thitt

I sail be Iktl and true to jow my Irene Lcrd, Sir King sjf ScutJanrf.

I isaU never ace zovt ?kakh, nor heai tt, hot i sail let it at my power,

and warn aow thviritf. Zuar coynscU idiawln mt I sail coneeiU; the

best coun&cU I can 1 eaSl give to zovt when le charge me thcitwtTh* Swa

Tor quhat ^"^'P ™^ God.---" Fiunt autcm homagia de tinh tcnementis libeiis tan^

ihingcs bo- <^ tumniodo et sei-vitiia ; de reddiiihns aJiBgriatis in dcnarils, tt aliia rebus,

magt suld „ ppj, y^P^j i^oittinio, non solct fieri homag^Dm, cMccpto domino principf,

be maid.
^^^^ ^ ^ fi^mU Uti. ka h\c locus corntptuei ct difEciUs Icgi debet." Con-

cerning the exposition of the quhiUc, it i* to wit, that all homage is maid to

the over-lord and mai^tcr, quhairof snm arc fnaist chTcfe and principaJI, fik

the King, to qnhom wiihaut onie esc^ption ** suprema fides, qti^ nullam

« except ionefn paiiEur, jttre optiffi& dehctur." Uihtr over-lords s are infcrbaf

and Huhaiterne, to quhofn their s-^assallcs arc hand add oblishetl, and suld

. make their homsKC- And &i^a ihck sh twa'twds af homage, "ant encm
HomsgJiim ^

, ^ . , % « 1 *i. i,

Jipurti tt " est li|mm,autnon ligijm, vid. i-igeanua," Baith the ane an-J Uie utncr

*iuii ]s£lum«
jjiay be maid " pro terris, tcnemtntis, animis, redditibns." Because ane free-

holder *f lanileJi, tenements, and annual- rcntHi maic malit homage 10 hi*

immediat ?upcr?s>ur for his bndci or tenemcntcs, t-Jtccptand thi2 King and hit

eiricr ovct'lotd, q.ihilk is ** Homagium non Itglum, lib. 2- e, fieiL 61, leg*

forest, c, q«ando. 60." Or he maj- make homage to hh o^cr-krde simpti-

ciicr, without txccpEion nf onic pcrsotJ or tnhcr ovtr-lord, qnhiik is bomi-

*' giiim Jigium/' *' Pni solo daiir'nio;' na homage can be maid, bot onche

** dominio pilncipir tj^ihilk is hom-ng^um liglum,*^ because it is upon condi-

tion and co^cnant^ that he to whom It is maid sail be matster, lord, and

naintainer allanciVlf to the maker iU\v^L And he quha m^is the samin

s^tl acknawledfic him and nine nther to be his lord and ma^er, for hr»

mainEai nance, prate etion, and defence* quhairanciit he makl-i except Ian of

na piisoii, aiid ^wa ttsii kind of homage U maid to the King allantrHc,



pro (olo Ipsius domirilOj. qiicm solum ct nullum aHum omnes dcbent *gno-

iCErc pro ioEo dornbio* Hk locue admcKlum diFE Ul!i me diu multumqus

" torsii, nequc ihtcr me hint cxtritariir po^ttutd, setl in hac rc iuum uEikuiquc

HUEfelUM, HoyestUflfJ , anc Trench vrorc!, Oyci ; in Latin " audit," aue

hoyci> or die uiscil in proclajr.ationeSj qdbaitLy ^n ofRfiar of arTncA, or aid-'

aen^_eij dois convctit the people, and foSrw^rns ihtm lo hear him, " dc

** maniag. c Jkciendutn. 17, de judic, c. fil." It is calted also an outlioy or

eric J Ic^* fortst, t, si quij:, ^K" And ane thtefe su!d bt 1 5 kern with the

faJa:9^(. wi a lie horncj with ctainoyr, ot hues, and prcstntctl m the KlngU baillc.

And gif thereafter he Ak<> away, he may be ii]a:n k]ih;mly, and hanged up o«

the next pilous, " lib* 4* c. sii quls laEronem. (^uhiLk in an pairt i* con*

forth c to the Mtc of t^arilinn.ent, Ja* VJ* p. 1. fi* f 1, Add in the lavrus of

England,, ann^ 4, Edvi'^si^rd he f^uha folloiviit not the hue raised {qt iipprehend"

lug of malefsctourea sail be acttMied Lh^^refcrc.

HUSBANDLAND conteiiie* commonlic 6 aikcfsof wnk and syith Sand i

That of sik laud aj may be tilled uiEh an pLtuch, or may be mawed with

Aa syitk Fora» sum auld wrilets tcstificf, the Eirl of Marth, for the tJmt,

reused hi» seivaTid i^imf^n, or S\m E^almoud, to divide the had Und \i\ the

McTS irLto hui^band l^c^dc^ , iik husband land conEcinij^g S aiker^', qtihiir

jdcuch and syith may gang* (iithat Earl of Marcli thiii was I arn nacht cer^ ForcfaDltkiur

laint, hot I find lh.iE aitc called Sltrnjn iialniijnd ii forefault^Ll wilh Alexander
f^^'-f' ^

Duke of Albanie, EarJ uf March, Mar, and Garrnitn, Lord of Anoandale and

of Man, brother lo King Jamr$ :hc Third, 8. Jut]> 1^"^% Bot ihs Lofdi of &c.

(JuunccU ^Etceniia ihe tdrlk maUes, ftrmei, and dewiicsof ane h-Jaband land

»cj five rnarkes. In It^o'LMro, 1. Decwmb. liJ.l, Aurl aue uthef hoiband

Und lyand htilde Dunbar, they t(s^Ucme it to 1* hglleii bear, and 3 botkn

quJicJt, sn Reglclro, J'k ftb, 15*1, And arit uthci huslsand land to 3 poundc.

Swa 1 f-iid ua ccrtalue riAc piesQuvcu ancjit quiiitiLk- snd yolam cf an'.-

Jiu^band land^

I

iNFAKGTHEFE, lib* 1. c. 3. une Dutch irord^ quhairof 1 finJ Jivers

]j]terptetati<jness for in the anld I awes of the Brito'^nie<t maid be Ktu^

l^dwarU, infartgihkfc Lit ane iiijt;riy ot jiower pcrteirthis to him (juhi is infect

thcirwithj lo tognoice upon thkh commiit'^d le hit aw in man, taken within

hisawin dominion and Jsnd,s, ]jke as in ^indry aiild hmki.; conlciouid uh^i

Umi of thti reatme, " Iflift.T^Lh:i-f& dicita: j^tro captui dff hoflaiaibus suui

I
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" pmpriJi, i^Wiim de latroduio*** And Outfan|thi£fe is an for a thkf qiahi

cum 9 fra att US her inai;"i hnd, or jumdIktioKj aiid is taken and ap<prt^hcnded

within iht lands pcrtcnand to him quhi in Infcfc wltli the like liberty^ In

fllndiy iithtr LuiEvs it h wtitten that infangthiefc is an liLerty to »it aiii!

deceid wpon theft committed within th4; judsdictlon of him qiiha is infj;ft

thcifwith, be his awin man, or ony uihcr man quhatiuev«^r^ taken thcirwith^

tvithin hk awm jitrisdktion* And Ouifingthicfc is power or liberty to re-

ducCj, txple^e^ and hnng hame to awln court atl t^icvi;» being his avvin

men
J,
and committan:! tliieft wlihin hU aw in botindeS} quha ^ugMivc and

taken wilfiin ar.c uthtr flian's JurliiJhtion, with the fang, that It^ hund

haveand and liack beacing, " Lib. 4, c* Hh quis lU (^loniam attach, nuliut

Furtum mz- "* 22/* Qohiik fan;^ in the ciird law is. nailed " furtmn manifc^tum." Bot

tiLfentucn. jindi-y uthtri are in the coiiiTair opluion^afliriiiiand that it is not leai^tii^ toon/

mtta heaveand llbtrty of ouifangthicrc to replcdge or reduce his awin mani

taken without his awin lilitnie for theifi, to iit^ awia court, and there to d*

justice upon biiti i bec^LUse all thieves suld underly the Law^ and be jui^ged

be him within quhais juri.4dictioti the thieft U eoiiimSttcdi in sik form and

nianer aj h statute anent slaughter and punition thereof, Ja, I. 2* c* 89.

Amangst the inEerptetoiira of the civil I find the like controversie in

this matter* ** For. Kart. in L Sidom. 4S. Nu. 2* if. d, furth* Quocunq.

(inquit) in Itico reperiJur fur eiim re furtiva, ibi pt^cijit puniri, Velutt

*^ furtym facietis Floenlii, si reptr;tur in atia jurisdiction t, veluti Medfolini,

cum fuvtO| potest a Mediolanenaibus puniri/' Qulijis opinion sindry Due-

tourcs tohowls^ as writis Che&sani^ys in consuetude Burgundy Rubr. Ycrtr^

** simple liirrecin, Nui 15/' Aibcit s'mdjrii; uther^ ar in the eontrair opinion^

a1 legend that the thieJe &uld be punish td in the plaee qu]iair he committis

tlie ihicfti ** ut in additionc ad BartoU in d. iB. Coitforme to she quhilk,

it h statute be the law qC this rtalmc, that atie ihicfc qf atolic;n wooddc

taken with the f^ng iii an uiher Lord^^ hxtd^, iiuld be arretted with the

weiode, and sail suflTcr the bwr in hi* (ann fra quiiom the wuo-de waj stolkn4

Ja. 1. p^ e« 34< Mairovcr, arie thiefe i^ ordiiined bti punistied in the

place quhair the thi^r^ wa^ committed^ becauiu; the crime ttiay be belt Xiftd

there, Stat- S. ilob* Br. 4,

IKFENSAiiE curiam^ That 5«, quhen the Jud«e informL^ the suters in

sik thirtgii quhaircf tlK-y art: i4>norunt# ** (J'uoni< attieh. c« ubi ab ailquaj iCw'*

Like as the civil law, '*
J u ilex potest ?iipi>lefe ea quje advocatJif in jtirc

" dcsunt/'

The form ITER, fmm " tliiierarc^ h. e. iter facercf* as *' Iter caxnerarii," thefhsl-.

*J the merUtne aire,, quhairof ane pud forme is written and eKtant in the huiks

ircourE'^'
cotttcinand the ±M lawfri^ of this rcalme* " Iter jystittarii, ' the justice aire,

quia juitiliarius delvet llinerarc per regnwni," a^ it h written in the Englwh^

Is-Tca : toF he suld make ctufJii? tbfbvf the realtnc for miimtratiofl of joititc*
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95i& ilde in competent artd tasie nninbcrj to tsclievv gric^aiife aftd hurtbg of

the pcopk. Is. IV p. fi> c.

The JustifTC Aire auld \jt twine in the ichw For King David [statute Justice Aire

and Drdalned} thgit the justice ond his deputed suld hsltl twa lie:idcourU /c;rlic+
^^^^ he h^J-

Aw^ ^C'g. Du. caf>. siatiiit dominuij 13. QiK^niam attAcli^ c. statu it JtJ'
jj^^ j^irt.

And the Kingijj /ti^tkC} the Lardca af tl^e RcgaL:lcs, and also the KingU

Bailies his regal 'cs, add haU iheir justice aiic& tvvise in the tetr- Jamea

IL parU 3. cAfi^ Uinvers^icc in all partem of Lhis reiilmt-SAEiii. un t'lc gra^se,

and anli on the corncs. James IT, pari. VX cap. fjl^. JamcFi fV< parL c. ^£1,

And ovt:r all the ^luieH of the ri-almc, in lh« nionctSis of Apiil and October,

Ja»V|. p. n. 61. £aUli in the Inland and al^wa in the {Ic:^, South and

Korth, IV. pari. 4^9, Because th^ iies and jnlubitaiit» tlivreot auU he

ruled by the bwca &f this realmc^ la* IV^. p. (j. c. 7fl,

Justice aircsf suid he hatdcn for increaiic of justice and tranquiltiric &f the For what
reaEinei for fitanthsng of combers, alauchtersj rtcfu^j thi^ftt^, CKtorsiones, and ^''^''^s

cipprcsiion of the Kingis lieges; and to tht effirct ju-^tkc may be univcr^airie
g^Jy ^[^'^''J^l

throw the liaill lealns minittercd. For [iiinition of the said crimen, »ik autho- den,

titie suld passe viih the justice throv all the realme- l*i the justiee airtaj ihst

trespassonree, bik as nsen-sbyers, ricvcrs, tbu^cs, and torn milters of other

cnoitoiucii} in disobeying and lichtiying of tlie Kingis lawe^, may be pun-

ished without favoured. James IV. parL 3. cap, Jirtiw III. p;trL 13* cap,

SO.

The jnptice aire or court being pmcbiniiCd, at the Ktnjjfs command, to he Dtttay, and

balden ilk ane day a« he pk-jsc*^ in the hrad burgh of the schire ; the justice quhat

Mild cause ditta.y to be taken up hy his clci'ke& dilijrentlie and faithfnltk* For
' " may ne 13.*

the dittay is tht. principal and cliief &ulj!itanti;il point of the justice aire; and ken up*

the jui^tice Auid follow the ordour thereof.

Dittay may he taken up upon all crimes pi.Tlr:lfiing to the justice and hi*

jurisdiction, as is manifest be iht actcs of parliament. Read the ward Dittay

in the Isble of the saidia actcti smd aU upon the crime of lesc majcKtie ni

treason : as the death of the King % ^^^dition within the realme ; betraying

of the Kingis hoist or armie ; hfcalling of the Kingls protection i fraudful

hiding and concfiling of ane hulid or t^e^3iin^e ; Uiilfiil brei robbery^ ravUh-

lEig of wccmtn, miirtlicr, dauchtrr^ ihitfi, forL-stalting, uii kindcof filsed in

doing of jastice; in iniDrtcy> a&vise wtfichtei;» mcasureH, writs j and generally

all uther liXe crimes^ quhilk be the bw arc punii^hed be death, or cutting

of ane member, " Lib, 1, cap, 2w l,fg* Malcolm. Mak. cap^ 3. Ass. Reg,

Dar. c nuKuji IT, dc Judic. c. PIsicitorom, S-'" MaijroTcr, the juitiee-

geneTall may act pstticnlar justiCc*courtcs uj^on ony mancr of crEn^cs, quhen

need i£ for puntshment of particular fiitulte^ that <;ccuriii i\k a^ recent alauch-

ter^ mutilatioup ravishing of wecmen* Quhilk hahious and capital crimes

itiay be firjit criminatly pcrjitwcd licfore him. And aji fur the dcpredatioruii

ejcctioncE, spulUies, the i^jimcnr being fir^t cirilie discussed befijrc the cUd
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Jfn^gc oTidlnar, thereafter may be criminal Hcf pcrtetfcd bcfure the justice art^

hU AejAitc^, at parEknkr dicttfs set and appointed therefor, or be wjy of

dittay in the Jy^tlcc aire* Ja* V* p, o 33.

.^ittair inay Dittiy may be taJttn mp twa manxter of waks, prWatiic and piiblicklie;

l.!Tiratn"or^
^^"^ ^^'^ j"'^'*"*^ tlcp^ntes may p?ivilic take up dktay be pmie inquiit-

pdlilicklit. tion of mafefaetoure*^ and itieir r^t-tijptcini, be tbc atih of thrtc fi«ti, honest,

and faitbrull mtn, and of tl(f principal man, nlk aa the ehamberbin^ ofiictar

VP it hill iU viik^c: or town, Sui, Alex, c, 2» And msiirovirr, all lordes anl

headeimfn of all partt;; of tliis te^lm^ suid girc up dit^ay npnn norour tres-

pas4oUfcs, without CKctptSon of onj- person lo be takeo and justsEtcrf with*

out rcmi&iion, |]], p. 13. e* 9it And r;uEd make trew rclaticin th^r^amnt

to I be chanccUar or jiistJec, qubeii tbey aall be reqwlned, Ji, Ub p. 1*. e+ 8^
And gi( tbty bt convict be ar^e assise in the ccntraiTj ihty eall fHjrpctuaEiy

^ tine their court in all time eoiritjigj '* IJb. 4. C- afs. $0- stai^ W'ilh. c. aa--^, S,**

Secondly^ The j«at3C« sultt dirtct ftiblicklic the brieve of dittay to the i^chirtfTe

a^td ]iis tltptites for taking up of dittay, qubairof the tenoiTr fid^owk^

TIlc brieve „ ^c, |«siitbtiir? Doitilni nnstrl reins ccnetaliter constitutus,
of dittay,

^ .

" ViceM>miu e:t fi^Llivis suis de galutem. Quia indtrtamcnte Regia, I>eo

duce, dtfcifflo ctie mcnstlii N« proxEinc fiituri, ciim continuationr die rum,

apud F. infra ticecomitattim festrom kvare inttndlmus, Tobis prjfcipimus

" et mand^mtiti:, quatenus eummoneatif, sen summ oner! faciatis, legitime

eoram te^tibus legabbui, dc quolibct baronia^ d'tiotiaciin vel qiiindecim

** homhK^j ad Iioe cipas magis «ufSciente4 i £t de qtialibet teneitdrla, stu

villa quaiijor tcI dcx homines : de quoSHiet biirgo, dIuodecSm, vel se^-'

*^ dectni burgerfst*, ad hoc optis msgis sufficientes, aeeuudom quantieattm toco-

" rum, ct nunvt-ram perajonarum, in iisdem exUten% tina ctim .ncriando, fabroi

" mulendbi>ar:oj brasialore, ct sectatore cuj usque baron ix^ v-Wx^ sen tenendrix*

*i Qiiod tompareant coram elcrieiG nostris, pluribua aiti uiio, dictba dte et loco,

com continudtionc cticEttni) aJ itir^um. reddendum indlctamcnta regia. Et

" faciendum ac sub*.nudum, id quod in hac pane juris ofdo rcquirit. Et

" litit VDS vtcccame;!, et barLivl vtsiirt, iLidciriit cofam clericis itOiitHfij dkti;

die et ItXitf cum continual ione difrunii, haben. vobiscufn summon itionif

" PCditra. testimoniiim, ct hoc brcTfc. Pfovideati* etiatn pin ei^pcnsis dpctorum

ckricorum, quas vobis in primis romputix, de e^itibus justitiafis reddendis,

« faeiemui pknius aUocaii. Et hoc ntillaienua ftjnittatis sub omni [wna,

" qus. compctcrc pt'tt-rit in hac parte. Datum sub sfgillo ofllcit nostri jus-

" titiariae.'* t^uhilk brlevij the scbircfTe g^uld report at the day appoynted| in

the place quhair ihe dittav sold be taken up^ to the juitice ektkc, and twi

^'itrves at the l^ast with bim, for to ¥eri(ie the execution of the brLevt to be

lauchfiilKc duue^ eonfurme to the command &f the juHlcc* Conf&rmc to the

l^recept and command abone written, tlie justice clerk, anc or maa, eonveeni*

the day, and m the place appointed, and there remaiinis ^u^tcincd upon the

tchireJEe« cxpenecf (qubilk allowed to him in his coniptee aftke \Knt* ani
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^wfite* of tlie justice aire), and Ukii op dittay be the relation ^nd depo^tii»ii

af the persflsi* igmmDircd, for the gUing uji tlicrcof. C^iUilk dittiy thef
wtd keep quktj and iulJ rta \irakjt rev cat the iiinin to ony pcfsonp nor

tranalite it uiherwaki thin it waa given to llu m, nor tlijrgc iiamci, anc for

atte utlier, iirr put mst any fu:th of ilie roUts, but bythfuUic and tfcvvHe uuld

report and dtlivcr the *amin tt> the juLtkc and hii dipiiies, H. lU par.

S<J, DUtay shU Lt; jjrven up be *iritfe of the Kit gfs comrtitn^ioi], direct to

lailes, Lordcs, Baron nci, Kid^htii, and fipeciiil bndcti gcntScajcn, and be
fsure df the council of rTtric bnr;»bj {inha sail n^iiik and give Up dlttayt Lfl

thfiir awin kiiawk^^c, or be an?; sworn ijiejUE;st, or tivotu particular men,
upon a El personcs s aspect capable of the crimes and fjultcs ptitciiiing to the

jtitisdkkion of the justice and hij depmei, Ji. V|. pari. Jl, cip. !>L Q»hilk
cold be likewise kciptd qti5?rtj and reported, as said to the jystice» And
dittay being titcn np upon ony crime againtt uny peraonts, neither jud^Ci

hot the justict snd hit dcpuUs. m^f mcll i[iercwi:h» Like as] the wardainc

on the hgrrioiifcs. In Ids T^ardaint coiiiE, m^y nocht iiitrntnit with ony
I] ting ihat pt;rttinii ta the dittay of tlie ju^dce aire. J^mcs U_ pari IL

cap. 12,

Tlie dittay tikotv up, in fjv&nner foresaid, the jnsikc dcrk, at rommand The porta-
«r the jiisiicu, inaiiiis ane catalogue, containing the names of the pcks^n^s; ^'^'^

incited, and upan whom dktay ia given up, quhtik i^ calUd ane poftuousj
tog^dder with ane uthcf caubguc, (;idd!k conlti^di ihc particubr dittsy
given and t«ken uii up^jn trati|grcssEiaarcs and inaScfaetoiirs, caJJed the
trsiiUt ; Bailh the ane and tlje nther U dtliiepcd he the jiutlce clerk to the Tra iitcs

emwner, to the er.ct that a El the p^^rioncs quhaia ns^ics are confeined in it

may be attached and arreljted be hini to compdr in the Jmtice aire, to an-
5wcre to ilk crimei as sail be imput unto them, j^mca 1. p. 13. c. 139, Ja^
UL p. It. c. 99.

'J he crowuer, in making hi« aTreistmeTitti, *uld passe to the habitation Attache,
and dwelling place of the per«ones given tu him in pflrtiioun, and thereafter n^^^i'^t;**

make proelamatiui^ at their paroeh kirkes, upon feitual dai„, and take
^'^"^'I'^^'anj

*ottrtic of them, iik as he will stand for to the King. And gif ihe persone* fS!S*tiJ^e*
iwa arreLjtcd be not lit strenzieabic, the crown cr sal! urr<ht their gudcs, and "^^^

|iUt chcm in sure kcrping, to tht; Kiiigj?i use, ciidiill the said iovenk be founde ;

or else lake their person ci and put them in ihe Kitigss casiicil, gif ony be
within tl;e schire ; and gif there bt: na tastel^ suU deliver them to Use
schireffe to he kcip<e d. J a. V, p- 3. c. 5^.

And mairovefj because sindiic ptrion* indicted nsia to flie and absent
^"^t^ciit^ng

ihemiclves, awa that the crowner can nocht apprehend them pcrfoiiaUie to
arreist them in thai case, it is sulE^jieoc that the crowncr cum to the
dwelling pla<cof the s^iidfs pciaoncs, and make them warning snd charj^c

to compeare in tJic justice aije niitt following, to ansiwer to sik accusation*:*

of erimtfa as sat be impnt nnto them, And thereafter, upon the neit Sab,

^ath daye fallow I ng tlie aiid eharjc, the crowncr sail nuks open md public
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witimition of his warning, chatgc. atid prcmonhton, maiJ to the saiJt per,
wnts, be their njtrci, in ilielr parocli ktrkcs. giihilk charges, prtm&nirionej,
and inttoiatlonci, sail stand to them for suificient sirreistn^cnt^, the
ing Jauchfdlie proven as clfcirls of :he law. S^mti V. p, 4. cip. 33.

And maifo^er, gif he can ftwht attache ppy man
f
crsoiiilJie, be rei*on of

Ills absence, he auld arrejst aLl hiti ^udes, mtvvj^atde and uumoAcaJjIe, tt> remain

tindtr sure pledges, and ty be fuithcummanfl to iIts King, in cast hu be nocht

anweTablc t& tlie law b^fon; the justice, ^eg. M^lc* M^K cap. 1,

The crowner salL ^rrcist at all timt-a, "alswcH before ihc crye of the aue ai

after the ^aijiin, all them qnha arc given to hins in portuoua be the jujtice

elcrjte, and nant he hers. I^miri I, pirU 13. cap. 1^0. Bot all armiftmcntc*

snld be maid be for the tifne of the beginning of the justice atrti and st'at of

Justice, and na^waics after the nnrmn, Jamea lU. parL 7. ii8. All peisoDea

charged to compcir in the justice aire suld be attached an*! sam milled be tlic

aula law of this rcalme, upon the space of fotirtic dales at the least, Asa.

** ^^g* Da.c* ad ^^uinnioniiioneSt And albeit na man snld be attached

«r arrested, except dittay be given up upon hixn, " Stat- Alex, c* 3.'^ Nertr-

thclcfiii, In attachcmenccs or arncistmentes of any person indicted^ na mentian

suJd te maid of the cau*c or erfme for the qiihilk be tuld be kditcd, bot the

same s»ld he coneeiled be the ckrkf^^ and na waics revealed be him. " Stat*

" Wilh. c* statuit etiam, leg. Forest, t. Si aliquTs, S2. quoniim attach, e*

Si alifjuia, 49, Ai?^ reg. Ua. c. C*^*

Arreiating indwellers wiEhsn the towne or Tillage snld conctifre and assist the

«f dbobedi- crowner in attach emcnt or arrei^tnig ony malefactour conipeir in the
cnt persons.

-^^^^^ ttnderly the law, SfaL Alex, c, 2. And siklike, qtihen the

crowner reccivis his portuoiis, contelnand the mime of ony person indited,

quha will not obey him, or fjqhorn he dare not, nor is it of poiver to arreist,

lie sail pa&ie to the Lord of the B^rronic qmhairin that person dwetUg;

utberwajes, gif Ke dwelf^V not within ane barronie, he sail pasje to tlic

Khireffe of the schlfc, and require them to be borgh and soFcrLie to enter

the said person to the justice aire: quhllk gif the barrone or ichitt-ffe rtfUMs,

the croWBcr sail reqaire them to ^nd their oSiciares, and sufficient number

with them, to fartiBe and sitpplie him m making of hi^ arreidtment^ taking

and keiping of the said dlecjbedictJt person, qnhill he be brocht to the achi-

Ftffc, to bi2 keiped be birr imtil the time of the justice aire, Ja- IH. p- 14,

c* SB, Mairtjverj the crowner sail bring alE pcrsonett arrested be him, quha

hts not or may not find borrowes, to the ^clurefTc of the schire, <}uha sal

jeceive him in surety and firmancc upon the Kingin csipen^es, and quliair it

faikies, on their awin gtrdcfT quhitl the nixt ju$eke aire, and there present

them to the jnstice. Ja. HI. p. 14. c. lOS.

encxpai^cr
'^^^ crowner, or makers yf the attachcmenta and arreistmentSj £uld sot

iottomer or carEc awiie onj.' guJcs or geare p^rtcijsing to the persons at-
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tattled; bot tbc Lord cx oiEciar of tbc town sail sufiUme them Ticiso]ial»Uei

upon the eipcnicif of the ^aids person, be Lh^': »p:icc of ane Jay and ane ni^ht^

Sut- Alci£. c, And gif the said person cannot he p^rsonaily apprchcndciJ,

titc cjrawiier may' rcn^atn tn hi^ dweliiT>g'Kou!je ane diy and ^inc night, and

suld be susuliurd wiih twa scrvandtsjt and uihcr twa as witncsiie!, and hii

clerk c siild have Uva j^hiUlngSs ^;r:u sa may nocht ta'ke any mair of the gudes

and gtirc perieiiiing to tlic iald person atiuchcd, alLcit he be absent.

Male. Mak. c. L
Attathtrtsents arrc^t^ncnta mnlj "ic cr&wners and serjandcs^ may PmljatSoii

be proven be thvm and \viuii.sii, la. lU. p. 7. c* B2. that is^ the aiih of the arreUt-

crowner and atie witticM, eonfomur to the aubi eott^iiietadef Ja. V+p* 4* cap* 33^

The ci'ownur sail h^ic for hL^ fct, for ILk man amficEat or compcinand^
J nc crowB*

anc colptndacb, or threttie pen n icq. For him Lhat is clengcd be ane assi^e^ ^r^ lee.

the crowner »U have iia tiifi^g. Kor aiiLr niaci filtjd or condeninedi the

i;rowner *jU hive all the dantoned horss not sliod. Leg. Mai. Mac* v* L
Qikldlk ii to be underitand of dantojicd hoi iC} depute to wirk^ and not to

the saddle, that was ntter schod nor used ttt <u:hQon^. Ja+ IlL p* 14* cap*

1 13L The crowneT" sutd hate til the cornes lyjnd in bhigei and mowes.

casEcn and broken^ aU the inaj^ht, utenVgl^ and dottiicde> witbtn tht: inncf

pait of the house, tliat ii, widiiti the enisk hingand upon the fire- And all p^nam
and ^indrie sehcip ipvithin twentie, and A\ tlie bwinc and guiEs within ten. qnha &u|d

Ltg* Mai. Mak. 1, Altachen ents and arreirtoienta being mj;:d, or di- ^^"^P*^'";

Tcctcd to be maid, or iu the time of the niaking thereaf} the justice oenerall
^^^^j

^

direct 19 ane charge, calkd ** pra^ctpLum ititieri^ jisstleLarlaf^'" Eo the schirede

iirtd hin deputes, in manner 4tid form fqlfowinji: " Wilhehnus Ju^tkiarioa
p^j^p^p^^^^

« donniitt Jegi-f gciitfraliter conit^tuia^, ViecH^niiti et 0allivii iui* di2 E» sak- itinenit jus*

tern* CViiij. Mirdsiian;iusi iter just^tia doinitif no$tri regis^ Dto ducc, tencfl.
t'^w*""'**

** Jt, lota bailie vcstrd, %pud li- ^dcettnu mentis, Ni pruKlnie futuri,. cum

" cartiiiiuatlonc dicrum. Vobi* praccipinitia ct maiidimus, quat^nus sum*

^* monc3tU; Mjn fitimnjojicri faciacis, legitime et coram lestibus Legalitnii oitiip

** nte Epifcopos, Abhatcs-i, Ptior^s, ComStcSj BaiU'neS|{:t ceteros libere tenen^

" tes, tot ius bailiae vestJrae^ qui sectas dehent, Ac etiam cmn^s iHos, qui

" nihil iii^i Suiift dchent prae#cntfi»j qui dc domino fiostro rcgi^ tejient ir

" capitff Quod comparcatit cvtam nobis sen deputattij nostril,. pEutibiis Aut

" nno, dictis die ct loco, dim continitatione dienim, ad perhcicnduni, iub~

eundem, Ct dctentsinandum, id quod In hac parte juris ordo postuiat.

FiaEimoneati^ tiiam onmes indietatds, tarn de novij, qisam dc Teteri, et

*' suo* pkgios, qui noiidum curam nobis comparuerunt, el judicium subicruLit^

" at etEam qui prosequi habent^ vel defendere in dicto itincire, Secundum

** formam juris. Qisod compartaitt coram jiobWij. ^^eu deputatis no^tritj pluri-

" huM aut uno, dittis die tt lucoj cum tHtta contit>u3tionc dicrum^ ad perfiei-^

cndum ct $uLtundt:m id quod m Jiac parte juris ordo requirit* Et sit is

" V05 Vicecomes, et BalliTi vcstri, ibidem^ dictis ilk H bco, cum dicta cociti-

** jiuationc dicruiri, liaben. voLiscum smntnorjitioiiiiji praciuoaltiouit fflstrae
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" et compctttitcr, Quas irobis> in veitria primis cumputls, de cxitlhij|!i jjwti*

*• tatis, iub Ortjni poena^ quae comp^ttt in hdc parte. DaiLini iob sigilb ntntiri

Quhilk precept and comn^nd is conforme to the hwci of this realms;

fatcikl^ic all free-hiildert haldand kiiiJcii in chiefe of th^ Ki»gy inaWin the

scbirefTdume qahak ihc ju4tkc aire ji liildcn, sulJ cotnpcir and be prcisat,

sil OKCiasc ict AHldc, except thit sacnt be of sicknciS;^ the KLigla tctvht:, or tin*

tell of landts and htfitagc^ to certlfie ^nd ifli forme the ju&tice and liii d«putei

in lik qu<:&tion And duubte^ i^ut^ilk mcidciattle artEils as E^mcr^cnt,^ and of be*

foic cotild pockt be forc-*ctne nor knawo, ** A*>. reg, Di. c. stat. iJi, quo-

" niam attach* c< &t3t» 77." Sib as hi^chopRt aldioti^ prli^rii} e^rls, baikiae^p

»nd Lithct free tenrwncti be big itimmoned siid w^ti jted to thit efTtct, sjuon.

" aitach* e* ad ftumn^onliioncs, TS.. I. 4. e. Stat. ID. f
^ and they being laucliq

fttMy wirned, iiiid not eompearjind} iiicurris the pain of the unbw ot the

eomtj ^ I A, 4f itstutum. c. l!}." and may be punis^hcd as favourers of the

tfatiigrei^oiirce} and aht anJ part with them. Ja^ IV» p. 3. e. 29. And th^if

and all utlierit the Kii'tgi$ liege» £LkLd cum to the jn&ttce aire|» and to all uthef

courte^t in fober and quict mancr, and 5uld not biing with them maa per^

soiva thtn arc daiJie sn thtk hfJWihald and f^noities. And btii^g cutn to their

inuen ani Ludgclng, ^kikl lay th^ir armuur and weapons from th{;m^ and use

na weapons hot their Lnifc. Ja. IK p« It. C 83^ Mdlroi,'er aU Ldrdei

i^piritu^lJ and tcmporall, bar rones and lU tiers, cumman d to the justice aire,

nawaics malult^ln, foiiifiti^ ^uppliC] defend, nor be advocatcsj nor stanti

at the bar with manifesc tiaicodresi mcn-^^laycrS} thiwc^j reiver;^, not uthtP

Irc^pajiJ^ourts, nut periion^ j}t:rte:nhig tu themju'tes or utheris;, Aai^and, ft

«aL he Uaeiuni to thcm^ m iuhtT waiej, to ?itand viuh their kijv ti,n-l frtetkdes

ill. defence of them, in thtir hgnef-t attioiies* la, Ut. p, 14 c. ^ulien the

jutitke wt: h to [je haldiio upon iha bordoitr^s,, the wardaiiie^ within their

^vairdainrlEHi and their depute^, with ihc freeha.lder!j of the B^hireCTdomc:,

bcm^ WiHttitrd thereto be the ichiiLife^ be open proclamation, ^uM i^om'-iy the

ju^t'Lce and hU depute;; ty the place appointed for holding of the conrL

;

and accompanic ttsem Induriug tht;ir i«^iJej:tc?, ^nd uiitiQ ihvy bi; oat of tht

boundea of their ichircllUome, md rtctived be the nixt schiieffc. Ja, Vh p.

Ih C.8U

Id ihc justice aire isuU compeir all pcr^jijnts attachiTd and arreUE^dj, eon<

foriKc to the itUtay given and taken up upon t liens %
qvJi^ttrof some were

arrciutcd of hctoic^ to have coniptjired in the juitice cuuitc preceding, al-

readie ended and cxplr^^d, and complied nociit in ihe sanisn, quhais namctt

are ghta to the cr^TVtier, to be of new attached and arrcistcd to the atre

Jblh>wing SIS of befuie \ uihers arc of new indited, upon quhom nue poynt

of ditay wa5 tjken up in ony t5(ne bygane, qahaU nainc* arc compJt-

kinded m aiic catalogue tailed poriuoua. All tht fotciaidis periou^* indttti.
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¥j5lh of auM and of new, m\A be artachcti ind arrcUtffl be the crowntr, lo

soirpctf jirid undcrlf ihe law. the time ot the j«atl« lire, i> Is roini^cit be

tile precept foresault, direct he the jmtice ^cncrall to the flchirefflr-

Jill iicrionei arreSstcd, thst m^y^ br jipprchendei), the time of the alf<-» >n

the tolbytth, or in the town quhair the juntlcc ssl be talier^ anfl delivertd

to the juflt^ec, to be juitified f«t their trimr* sJ^d trc^psRSe* ^
nwa ih*! the

arrei*tmeiit be maid before the time of the hcfti^ning of the jn^uce tTiA

*fit of iu.tice. Ja. UI. par. 7. e.p. And q.hair b.d.^ lyiml i.^ .mdrie
^^^^^^^^^^

•chirefFdonn;* are annextd ind united in acke barton le, the inliabitxEites thereof
^^^^^^

Hit aniwer in the justice courte qtihalr the bitdes lyis j
ji^J the lorde, or pro-

,r^etor of the hnrfee annexed, aiTis presence pr wrTice in the courle of the

Khircmicme within the quhilk the barr^jnie lyU to the q^hUk the landei arc

gnne^d. Ja. IV. par. 6. c, flS. For in th:s casr, respcet and coniideraTiofi

ii had to iSic niturall «tuatiai. of the land.s, and Co the iuriidi^:tion withirt

the quhilk tbcr lysi rather nor to the imagltiar and civill forpae of lying ef

the landea be annc Jtitioii. „ r+
*

Atiour.aVl inhabitants of rtewjirdrie. and balllieries tdL mm to the head
^^^^^.^Jl^

burgh of the uddrefldomcK iiuhairSn ihty tye. and within the ijuhilk head
^p^,.,^

burgh the Kingi* jiisiiee aires are haldcn. Ja, VU par, c. 6U

The judge irt the Kinfilsja^Uce air? is the Kingii ju^^tice generally or the The judgr.

KlnK« t^aillic in his reaaUcH, havand laucbFul powi^r and cummisiion £r;inted

%o them. Ja. p. a. Por the Kii'g. or tiie juUio: gentraiU ma^r mak
;

Mcht deputefl. qwha, i^ith anc depute ^f the theasavter, and tine uthcr of the

3toti« ckrke. aiild pa«F,e Kverallit' throw the aucht quarter,^ of tht realme.

and hald justice courtes. Ji, VL p. IL C-

Tho Jn«rke gcncrall auld ha^ve for bin BUitentatJon^ ilke day of the alre> five The ju^tfcf*

ponnd. l,5kea^ the jib*tice clerke suld rteelTe for ilk man clengcct be ane ^iipeucef

.

SiMisc, and drawen fyrth of the roilc^ four pennici. And forilk man amercial,

dr eomponanj i}- n, l.eg. MaL Mak. c. V For ilk actorneir and commit,

aion, iT^a »hillir>gts. For ilk man quha prodi^ciii anc remisiion, iwa thiiUngM.

For ilk msn that cummi* in the jimtice w\n, twa ^tu Hinges* For ilk man con-

vict and filed. twB jhiU^ngei^, For ilk letter wiinet^^e. fihillirtg* auchc

pennies.

The schirefTe suld U present, as he qv.lia is warned he the juttice pre«rt Thcichireff;

to answer to all the poyi^tes thereof 5 and tou^^hin^ the cs^ecutlon of his oifirt,

r,,gidder >^5th the efo^ner, quha .uld answer far hi. ittachmeni. and arrei.t- The crown-

jnents, and Ter!*5ciiloti thereof; And the fichiretfe. with the crowner. suld

ihoill an a*si*e the la«t day of the aire, snent the liiing and c«eucion of tht;ir

offices, to quhf^me juatke suld be ministrai, as they sail be found innocent or

ciiltiable, Ja. III. pari. U. c3p, 103,

The day of c^mpeirance bein^ cum, to the quhilk tlit jn.ii« aire h cryed The fofme^

and procbiflied, the justice and hi* depute* suld com pelr, with all uther pet- flf i-'^ •

s#ii« charged and c&inmaiided to concurrc smd 4S»irt with ihcBi, At tkc



TTjc luitc of qiihilk ttne, l^t tntei nAi b< fint t^ed wttb tTieir lorde*. Pat ilfcelt iTi*
CitnEtc,

iulten oompeif, ncrerihrleiM, thtir Lordet and maUten ir olilislied llkevi:^

to compciff anil j^jtc pTescnfie t^the jmtirc id hit alrci they beicg kiicbfuHf

furimnioncd ind clsargtd lo thit cfect, be open pcoclamationi and. be the jujtice

prtctpt abone written.

Coimmlt^ 2- The comi^ls^ion and power glTtn to the justice suld he pfoduccd itid

i]«n« And glf the comaiiision be giten and granted to mm pcricnes nor ape

ctrtijunctlf
,
they walA be alt present y utherwiiea it h na lauchfiiil courte, B<it

g5f they be constitute conjwtictly ind sCTertlMc], it is iufficcent that any aae of

ihein be prr»7nt. Anil mairover, the just lee may mocht make and constitute

(tepntcA and aukailiutes under hlm^ except he haTC gpcciatl power In hii comm

The fcnilti
safniii, " Lib. *. c, si btviu. 17.** Thirdly, The judge cuht

qf cour(c. he gin and fcnse thq courte, mn forme to the common ordour and contuetadc

u»ed and 'Pbjerrcd^ Ja. Yh par. II. c Qghilk »nld be dc>nc at eleven

hourea before noone* J^VL Fourth! ie, The court ht^ni aF*

The demp- firmed^ the dcmpfsier suld be railed and caused to be jwornr, that he nil

f^ter. Jnliie and trcwlic hk »nd exeree hin D^e. Flfdie, The suites suld be »lkd*
e snteKi

jj. VL p. 11- c- SI. Zit again e, ai of before^ ilt man^^ t.wl»e wiUs their

lords and mastcr^i and the ab&eitt4 decerned to have failzicd, a^nd therefoie

suid he unlawed j and gif haith the suiter and his rqaeter be ibtcnt^ Uk ane of

them he themselTcs suld be amcrciat.

The tMM* ScilJjt, The lis^isouriii being B«iriitioned be ane precept direct be the jnfci

tTcc to that effect^ suld he called, ilk peraone under the paine of fouriie pundi,

^nd the justice may cheise a««iic ane or maa a» be pEeasea^ of the best and mai^t

wort hie of the cuntriei befote quhom the hailt accusation, reasoning, writtes^

^itnesiies^ snd uther probationji and initiruction on quhatsidRicTer of the cfimr,

be reasoned and dedeced In thctr presence t and alsoiq the presence of

the parties iccuscd in face of judgement. IA, Yl, 11. 90» And it

is to wltf that he quha gUU «p dlttay upon ane other huU not passe upon hii

maaise. Ja. ! p. ^ c. &0>

The penoni The justice Hsld proccede m hi« ^oiart, and! put the olTendeTSj ^f Dn|'

:ittiiched- he alreadie in prbon, to the knaw^edge of ane assiie^; and minister juitice

upon them, as they sal be found innocent or culpable- Ja. VL p. cajt,

SI.

Pledges for
thereafter the pledges and catitiat>e» of personet attached,

cntret of qtiha faand soreftic before the justice ony time preceding, at ony partinUar

utlici^ diet or conrt, to compeir the third day of the aire^ or sooner » upon fifteenc

dales waralnj^pp J a. Vi. p. II. c- 81.

This bcin^ done, the clerk c sail Tisit and consider the Jiaill fdlei mi

journal, and call all them quha arc absent from the aires preceeding, upon

cjuhak heades and namea la » rictenj *' prima diei, aecanda die*, tertia dietj'*

^>c the fiuhilk he understand is fra quhat iLre or court they TflfCrc absent, and

iHtit they mty be tJ^crefor amerclat, ilk ane of them be tijerosclfe, be reason

ihcii abtence. And glf the saidis pcjsonef, uocht coitifH-irand of before^.



now cDinpiirit, and are prci^nti the cterk nXI luik. the ^uld dhtalcA laA mlks,

^ad accvfe them canforni't: thcrctO} io the bc^t manner he iri^)f gudlic* And.

gif there be particvhr poyat of dktay or iic^iis^tichn, ht nail by commod ti

dlttay to ibcir chirgc*
^

10* Thereafter the jmtice ttU Cill the pcrsont* ncwHe indited and *rreiiteil ;

ftCkd gif they or oni« uthcr of the arrcUteil pcrsonei forcwidis compcV ,
they

he presented to tiic courEe^ aiid to tht Kliucff!, quha suld answer for

them untlLI justice be dont upon them*

11. They quh^ afc ^tc^ched ai^d eompeiria not, may nawak^i he aceused Encuac fot

fur thf^ir nw:ht twnipelriiice, hot be the KingU sttfice; quhilk auld tse ¥cri-

fled be the Kifigit letter produced in couit. or be rtasati of ieikneNse ;
qunilJt

be the au!d bvr v^^i^ tryed be a.n iii^ke, qiihidder it wb$ treiv or feinxied^

iilbelt the paitie was abxnt* Stat, Uob« £r. c, ^ But dow it «uM he

fmvtn And veji6ed be the lulnitter of the paroch lA^ithlri the qi^hiiic

the person eKcujted dwcilitt^ sod be tw> i»it»jess per^onaLly t^mptirand

in judgement. Ji^ I. p. 3. n4» And concerfiing per^urves ahimtt H i^ of persont

jjenerally ordained^ lb at eyerie barrone and fr^eli aider sjiii inewer in the ^^^f^^

juitkT aire for hi* awSn mm, dwelbnd upon his awin proper Ja«deSj tackef, ^''S'^**'^

)teaditigcd, rowmes, And bartquncs, and fiai be batdeA to enter them, gr th

aoiWcre to the King for their unlawes* Ja. V, p, 3* e- d. Quhat is the

iinLaw in the j,ii»ute aire, vide " Amcrciamen turn*'' Bot for liie better

'gioderstanding of the bwej concern ifig fugitives and abscntes, it is to wit*

That be tSic auld liwe* of thi* icalmcj gif the partie defender hcipg hocb-

fiiliic warned compeired not, but sent an csRoiniit Qt exeii«e, the tamin be-

ing reasonable, wa; received ^nd admitted to the judge thite Undi'^e: da.ie£

tyi touirtce ; and gifc be tompeircd afitrwarde, and verified not his es«<>inaie»

to be buchfuUj he wa» di&treniied, and poynded tbe>'eforo. But £if he nei-

ther came nor $end L^n esL^^ui^r, the partie pcriewiir compeared lauehfulL

diy ftod lime of court, and offered him rcddie t*» periurw^ quhilk he did be

the space of three daieg. And the third court heand bypast, th« defender -ji^^ fourtU

wa* summoned to compcir the fauah day; tlie quhilk fourth court was court*

pcri3mpteur ; because Jienience definitive waa given against himj conforni^c lo

ibc claim and petition, gif he compeircd xiocht* Lib. L C ^(umrevoiiituai, 9/*

1 lie like forme aiid ordour of procet&c ^vas observed in justice courieai, l^Ot

mtniinn is maidt: of the fjrst aire, Ja. 111. p* 11. e. 94. And of the second

aire, J a- V, p* i. c 32. And of the fourth etjurtc, Ja. IIL p. 11, c. 101.

And git ony person indited and lauchfuUy attached, compcired not the uiJ

tli-tte courtes, hii; pledge or law borgh was called and amerciat for the firit,

^eoiid, arid third court, and at ilk time after ilk ane of the saidii^ courtes the

iiiid pledge was poynded and diitreiniiitdj and the dUtrtise: or poynd wajs

UUCD to borgb, and maid free under caniicsn, that the >alil pera&ji iadicted

»uld conipeir in ilie nei^t aire followitig to undarly the law. And gif he wis

ibsetit at the fourth courts the percmptour doome WJS giten against hli£i|that

iii ajic mill wai iji JimmcismcaTj and th* Kip^ii h&rtie, and hU Ian jci



*\] KU guitn eiclitk to Iht King, except Se come withm fouttic daier,

aiTii bide the law s And, thtrciifttr, the court being ertdcd^ the aiid per--

ton was denunccd ftbeilj and pyt to the home npcnlk at the mcrcat croct

of the head burgh nf tht: achire» Q^ihlik I'iormc of proces^e wis lang and

proLiict, that in mony it:ireii rt'ci hurt and grieved gat m Justke ; ind

treipas&QMreti and cnmeti p^sied unpunished ^ qtihllk wjij the ocfaiion to mony
^lerjioncs to commit crimcfii, trnaiing na ha^tic punltloii nut car/cctiyn ic

Th' lecontt foUow, Thertfoic King James ihe Fifth statute lad erdaincd, that llie pm-
ccas of joitice aire and justice Cfjurtei auJJ bt pcrcmpiour at the E?cond aifo

Ot court, swa that (egh[vt» not compeiriind at the «cco4id Afre or i:uurt suld

be denunced the Kirigij rebctka, And put tc^ his hornej and aU their gu(te« h»
cscheki J a. V, p^cL 4. cap«

lleplc(!ta- 1'?' Hcrcafttr the lorJcA of regatitic inaj^ detire their nten to be remitted to

tion he
tltclr avvm justice courter, md rcpkdcc them, gcha^'und thcif coinmlsstodeu

Tcai-on r i
I i '

tegaliti^*
p&wer, ajjd p^iyind ihetMefotc aorf JtiTind anc caution behind tliem^, c*l!ed

CuLrach, quha Efi! he at: ted and ohEUh^^d iii tht juatke cuitU that ja&Uce hi1

be done and miuintrat in the court oJ iLc tk^^UUc, to the ji^artie eoQ^j*lcifian4

tipori the person repJcdged'

1^ I'he juatice or his clcrkes SaU demand and ipcar at the bailhes of

burrowe* gif they be reddic to preitpit ilk hurgea wtthm thmr htirgh indited

to the Kingii. justice aire : QuhiSk pcT^nnns i,M all eitter ptrsonalhe before the

justlcej un4er the paine of an imJi^w and annetcijiEnent of court i quhait rtamcA

the saidi$ hailliCH put in wit, aiicj deliver the «Amin ro the Jn^icc or hit

clerkt:&. And gif they witl borrow or replege ihtif Mirdis nichtbonrc:*, they

le^ill i^hftw their con^miiiAion^ and pay there/ore ; and thereafter chty draw

or oblige thtmKclves, thcif cocnmisjiioo, and Lut^h in pledge* thdt thay per-

liOncA c^uhom they repitge, s.nA quha-U nanves they give in write, ^al be furrh-

fhimmand and aiiswerabLe to the Lws, arid ch:;iil'C:n£e of the jiiaiiiei:. At tljt

quhilk timc}he and hiii^ depntca sail a&iigne to them ane ceriainE dajrtottndu-

he thf law, either in that aire, or thtrcafter i;suh«:n he »M think AjjeedluU.

And at ihe ^amin time, h 1« leatujif) to the Kingiii ju>tite, aituiid in the phn*

eipall burgh of the royaJitie, to gn t ane aiiise to all the i^U\H burgesisiDj re-

ijLcdged of their aw in nichtbouret that bc-tt knj^wis the vcfitk, dwe Hand la

the iiame burgh with them. And gif there be itocbt ane iuAkient nuoib^r >f

the uid <on'biirgi^isJcj>, it sat be leifuLL to choose an ass'te of the btiige»ca of

the ti^id head burgh, quhair the jubtite and h'vi dtputcs fiittii, aa he lall think

expedient. Ja^ IVk P' 1. c^

14. Gif the partic fitCUjed cuni pelrand, aEleagit to hist remi'^^ion or respri,

, he aall produce the aamin in court, and aall Ande sieker tK^rmwcs to aiislth

and cortttiit the p^rtie compiemand, wkhin fouttle dates foUs^Alng ;
qubair-

Upon an^ act 1!^ nuld in caurti quhairhy be and hi^f cautioiifT arc ubli^hed tv

assiih nnd ^^tisfie the partie within the space foresaid
;
qubilk i» ealied the

acte of ar^joui iialL And giiJ he refunia to Gnde caution, h« sail remain in tht

Kin^is I'tiiavii, lliC -aij ItUiXk C«A\' k^ fiuuCf ib^a hii itJUk^aii^n



»1 Lc txpifed. mdi of iii YultLc- Ja^ 1 1, p. If. c. 75. Ajid in tbb cife,qiiKcii

vny n)44i TakU iv rcmltt^biif resp^t^ or compoiUioHi in the jutLice

airC) or juEtkc courts and ftnicn fovtrtic to assith the partie, it is Ic^^^Tn t*

tlie pafUe to olU the siiid sovfrtic before ths Lordei tyi Co^nctUp can forme

tf! the arte df jirfjo^urnall maid thcrcdflent^ Ja. V* p» 3, 7* As onic

rnin bct^Utttittii sovcnic for ane uthcr^ ancnl spulzie committed be himj ani

tW retlhucion or saiib^facLtoLi to be maid by bioi there fore, he, is wvcrtte*

may be called and con recited for the g.ud«i ^puliicd, for tbe violent prices

flicicofp for the damage, skulth} snd intcicst «iu*tt;incd be the pcrsc^cr,

ihrow the committiiig n( ih.K »id ^pukie, ** 10. IVJartij. I^OOh^ Wjlljim

*' Keith contrair the Emric of Caitbnejie,^' Aod the sjid vovcrtle being con-i

tJcTnned> bei giid utrtLon ig:iiii£t the prmcipall parcle for bii rclicfe, be ane

kinaple crtijrge^ upon sex daici wsriiiiig, uiihout pciemptour aummoutidts or

t^rdour of table, 11. Jnhj. 1143.

15. Qit the person attached compeinfs in the coiirti and bnnd aecuKiff

tie* m [elevaiit eif caption, or reasonable defeiii?! of necei&itie he siild pasK

to the klta^v ledge of &rie vvh'mv, cs)nferm« to the Uwt* &f the realmc^ At

the iiuhilk time the ha ill assiiours suld be talltrdt and the abscntii amerctat.

Ja. VI. p^ IJi c. Aud the partie acciitsed euld be heard to ptopone

and tiiidrie hvt hvi\\i\j\\ defences agaiiist the h*ill aiaiayiires, or ony of tbemp

to repell them an he mxy hest of the law, and stay them to pasae upon hii

a«>l»c. At thU time the person compciraiid and accucied cuiQinki in the will

*>r th« justice,, or he li flenged be me adsiiie \ Qt Ux is filed and conTict* Gjf penwBef
he tubmictt^ him^lte, and i^uniftiie in will, ii is Icaium to the jusEke to dratv fummand

iiin) lurth of the fuJkt, sji.d to declare his wilh and to charge him Co pay ine
'^^

t^mpojilion, or ilk jine sum of aiWer ai he pLexsif to mgiciiAe, alter the qua-

Ikie 0t the cridnic and peritaii fdr uptaking and inbringiog quhalrof, the

^usiife aii:e bcin^ titd^:d| the jutticc ditectijii h\i precept^ called '* I'lTieccptiim

^^ fstiaetuti itintrrts justtitiariai;,'" in this Furme

Wj]hclmui$ Jimtituriuj Oenetajii, Vicccomiti ct Balllvld tuii dc talu- The precc^
** tem. Quia in Ttinere juttitiaiiae U>oniifni noistri ri:g\s, per not ultioio tent, of CXti'lL'tes.

*' apmd. ¥. dEJi;]nio die m?n«]&. N. Anno Domijif, 4Scc» Diverse! fuemnt amer-

timi, ct pro flula dchi;tw conviclij ct in no^it^a Toluntate pc^siii* Qnare:

** Tobii frTtieciplimiJ^ et maiiidamuti, Cfitalenui de infra sci:iptii> pci«onii iub>

icTiptas summas le%'ari faciatti, et pro eiadem aeciadJum formam jurit d:-

** straiga.i'mt t-l primE> de eumniitm,. &e. De quibusqujUcni 'summli

feolvatia pro i;xpejisi& no^tcis in die to itiaere summa'nri, N. Rc'tiduum vcm
*• dictaTuoi iummarum syliratis cujt'ei^riis iiomini Nostri ite^jis : Vel cui

vubiH dbis^iiabiitur intra tenipy^v legitlmumj hoc etc infct quadragiuta die>

' primnm d^eoi dicti itUtCfit j'^i'^jtiavc tt inimndi^ti; £cqucn. £l h\tc nulla mada-

omittutii."

Qiihcn ony person li clenged be ane at^iAe, the justice difectis hit te&timo.p Fersoari

iii^sj,, laUcd " Lilcij t.*: nii^uiJii de liwiHifit lumidato fer mij^tPj.'* iA tnAime;



if

" WlIheljnEi Jaitlturlut Geocnili, unwcnis et uagull» a4 quorum notiilw

^ pjf«stiiit!4 UterjE pcrTcnerintjialutt Novcfitw quod comparcfis cOTifn nobis
** itifiei^ ju^Littarla^ DQinini nohU'i Ri:g>i, lent, apud, F* dccimo die mensis^ W,
" anno Bomiiil, &t 1, iic h. indicutuji, ct per roiulo* Rcglo* cilQEiniatut

" de arte ct parte ulii furit, vel Ulh r^plnx^ t«1 ictccnc^iji Quamquidcni
" c^tumntatn dktus- U ici facie jtidici] ptjtiitus dcncgaviL Et suptt hoc ad

" fccogiiiibncm a&sbs vtsque snibmieit, Qy^quidcrn asslii hi tie iflde

** dili^nur ccMijulta^ «t pknius aviiiata dEamn, U a dictis calumniis sibi ioi-

p^jitk,. quittucn d^d^r^vkj ptintiuf ct immunem. Et hoc omiiihui quoram

jntffcsti ¥cJ intcrc^s fjateiit^ notum f^cimus [kt pr^secitee. In cujus rel

Ail thay pcfionip quhsi cummls in wUl and diawen fiirth of tb£ rollfs, and

also they quha arc clcnged bt ane a»tK, can na waics in ony tiwc thctcuftu

be called or accused ioi that crttne for tht tjiihilk tiiey cum in will j for anu

quit and cUngcdi ay ijuk and dcnged« Zit neterthdCH, gif on)" p£r$ou bi$

ticttticd crimixiallle of life and lim, at the insunce of anc uth«r private iQan

eJJanerlic, and Ik cleng^d aod maid quitt ; the Kingis ju»tkc and hit dcpuifi,

Lc reason of tJicir office^ may thereafter tak irLqnijitioii ane^it the said ^fune*

Odd in ihc KsMgij itante accuse the committer tticieof, conforcne to the law;

iiotwitl^ianding that of befofc ht wss cltngtd tliticof be arte assise. *^ Lib.

4. c Si querela} £#1^^* Because the action or pcrifutc of aiie ptlir^ partle pre>

jadglt not the King In Lis richt or rentes competent to him, be reason of hii

Toyai powrcr* Arid thetefar tlie theiaitrjr, and the Kitigta advocate, uiay per-

sew all iTLalcfaetDurci ; aJibck the partka dcsbtf or priiVAliie agree anian^sC

them^plvee. Ja. VI. par* U. c, TGh,

Fcrs^me* Quhcn trcspaesouki^ aud [dakfactourei st con^kt as breakers of the *Ea-

Aled and tutes and acts eontiJnand dlttay,. they aiicht and ^uld be puniihcd according

fonvics,
tojuatictf^ SJid conforme to the tcnour and paines eoiiieiucd Ln the actta bto»

Jien and contfaveeoed be tlttm. Ja. IV, p. 4. 4oi And m gif the pdne

contcined in the afte be pecunial^ they ^uld pay tl>e i^ainin^ And gif it be

rapttal, th^y suld underly and suJTcr the samini except the King ^ive thena

remission and speciatl grace ihereanent. A> cj^ampie, Jandcd men lauch-

fullle and oidourlie con?ict of common thieft, rccefjt of thieft, vtouthj or ticfe,

Incunis tiie painc of treasuDj and therefore suld be punii^hcd be tinsell &f JifCi

and confiicatioii of Jajide* and gudca, Ja* p. c* ^U. Alwaies iht

crowBtr may not iotroract with ony gudet or gcare pcrteiiiing to oiiy irei-

passoiir, canviet and condemned to the death i at hb *win hand, usitil th*

Bthirclfc or hu deputes pa^e, or &cnJ with him, and vi^ie all the hajLi gudei*

and deliver to the 'crown sa-wellile ai he julde have he reason, and as per^

tdnh t4 his office, and bring the reniineUft to our Sovcrabe Lord and Ini

Chciaurtr. Ja. lit par. 14, c. 10^.

Hie enffe The justice aire hcmd csded, the jutttce sail deliver the extract thereof,

«l tht Hit* gjijacrjiied he him, to the thesaujcr, t^uha &all causu take up the bournes ton*

i%\azi tbcrcixitiUi md tomft ihvrcijf ia the nix; C'litctsi ;
i" the «4^dui)i



tfimpl tat ht allowed tbe expcuBCi and chtrgn t>f f^e justicF, and J«pDtei

and <:!cTlieBt if the t^m'in sal be. moJified be the Lordt* AttdlToHfrs of the

eiitcker. Ji. VJ, p.

L

{.AST Qf Gudet, how tnclkk U co^nUinb-—•-Vld. Serpklth,

LET Land3 to boTgh, « dlmittcrt terrw id Vid* ptegiiii» Vido

LEX Appar^niii " J'iti. 4^ C9p< i, de |udtr- c. f'L Leg. F^it* ctp* ftem

in, pkctto* 16-** signifies the kw concern in{) singular battell. And, Llb< 4^

** caft 1| it signific.? mcjuisklon maid* or t^Xcn be aoe Inqiic^t or iBskc*

And in tbc Jaw cuf Norm^ndict Lib* &m Cm 10» it is callcid " Loy a^parijant.'*' x,gy ippt«

And lib, b* c. 3. All quinrehcs of posaes^lisne* <sr mOTciblcs^ quhilJiSs »re 'i^^nU

called CbiLttcl^ or of kndcf and immovcabk gudca^ suld he decided be com*

noun and simple quarrel Ic is, eon forme to ordoure of lawe, or be lawcs '* Ap-

partuntt:& i'' quhilkls aic dctertainat »thcr be singular b^ttclU or be ana

tnque^t of the eiintrle, uthcrw»]« called ^ Loy rccognois-^ant/* It ii li^ewaiea

called " parjbilie, a pariuin pugna, tcI cojiUNfrtatione^** from th9 Combat J[^x*pin«

of Pecrc* and Champion is ^ cr " Lei doclbnufn^'^ quhilk Taw in ungodliiCf and biiij,

not to be used among Chrktianei, Cuia. Jib, t. de feud."^

LI£ERATIO, ane fee giren to ane senrand or ofHeiar, quhilk is called

ane lifer te. Leg. Malcolm. Mackennctlx. c* 4/* Feodum » or fee, Ls com-*

fTiotilit Qf silver and moAey^ and snc llrene h of mentc or ekhhea* BqC

tbk diitinctioB or dlfTereitre it oocht perpetualip

Id [BERUM TenementuRi » eommonlte and ptopcrUc called franck tene>

ment or Hferent ; In Latine *• ufm$ rrucfusj" conforms to the dailie practique

this ncalnve, And^ neverEbelesSf ** Libcrtim teacmcntum** significi. the

propcftle, fee
Pi or Jieritage^ '* Donatio- lil>(;rt tenemei^ti, et conce^'wiiio hxte-

ditatis" ^« bsiiK ane. " Lib. 2^ c, potest. 2L" " Tencmcnium Regium."

it called the Kingis hcrctsge. " Lib- Dlcitur^ 1'4y" In the quhilk

figniEication, Minor dicJtur esle in tcnc mentor, lib. S. c. Gcncralja. f4» c«

" RcmatierC} Sfi. Et pkciium de recto et Hberis tenementia per bre*e

" domini Regi^ dc recEo debet termlnarij Lib. L c. 6.^* And King Alexander

^ave and difiponfd to Duncan Forbeys " tenementum dc Forlrfya j that It

the kndea and beret^ge of Forbey* j
quhilk diRtler ii ?it enUot^^Vid,

TeneoientHMit



LJGANTIA, Lib, FteiL fll. Fr^nn the Ttillaa mt^T^^ * Lift " tnt

{taguc, b»ndp or ebUgation ^ aa " homa ligiiae,*' ine man who ii oklithcij »ni
Al*diatD.

fc^uTid, fra the quhilk cummi! '* Alp^lium, m librii fcuJoruiti^ qus.ti posicuia

line Leoi^a : Cuius powtssof nemini «it Ico^cs sive lisius/* And" L^gcantk

is ilie m^tuaU bind or obligatjon betuiKt the fnaijit(<r and ihe iri tnii" " Lib*

" 3. c* plofib, 1*. tlb. +. c. £i quiJ siij>cr, 36* Vid» Ai&idatlo.^' hcwiT t^ic ran*

tuiU hiand anjj obligation bctwivt the King and hli iu*>jcct(t ^r^uhairb^ we

9re ciilkd hb Hcgts, because wc are baund luid oblii>hcd lo obey and icrn

him* AtiA be ie called our litge King, because be uM maintaine and de-

fend ue> And the doclorj of the hw wrltis, Quod impci^tor didtur tla*

^* min^^ toll* muntlij rodtita modo c|uo rcic rcgni. ]. bene a Z'-non^^ C. dc

** quidr. prxsrrip*** Quhilk suld he anderrtani concerning the defence and

mamtenaRcc, »tid not ancnt the properties ^' Quu tcgcf non sunt doirifn?

ffomagium " pni^tanjni posicsssenum, Glos. in L. Btrharius dc OElic. pritor/' *' Homagium

tigiDRL II ligium, yti rum ligeantla factum,^' ia quhcrn the Ta«iajll absolutely motets

bomage to hU superiour against atj and quhatflumcirer pcrsoneSj. witbouf

exception of onic man, qahilk *uld be tJone to na uther hot to the K'ng

Nm Jjghim. allanerlie* '* Homagiutn non ligium, tpJ sine Hgeantti,*' i* that qqhilk the

^aisaL makis to his orer-lord, excepting and rcs^rrJng the ^delitie qvhWk

he auchi to the Kinf^ or his elder OTer-lorcj or maijter, ** Lib, e. ftztu

* 6L Cb^s^aniiin. in Consuettid. Burgund. Rubric, 3. | 3. Verb* ct homii^e

H Nu. 10. citRip aeqq>^ Quhilk vasaall ii called raesalkis non hsmologoti/'

Likcas the uther ia Tassallns hofnologut^" In quhais aitb na per^en h ex-

#cpted. " Cuk, lib. a. de feud,''

M

MACHAMltJM, Mecham^uin, from the 4uld FrencH woMe " Mehalfint,"

ijuhilk we call manzle, hurt^ muiilatloni demembration, or the loitce or tinsill

<ff onie member of ane nianni$ bodie j or the breaking of ane bane ^ or q«bcn

ane manni* bar n-psn, or ony part thereof, is ciiEted awajr, nrdong iru "Lit,

*• 4. c. 4, Res cum mahamio dkltur rea minus »nt» Lib. % ex ciu^, 8."

Ee the auld law of this rcalme, he quba is main^ied bes ane jn3it cause to

excuse himselfe fra singular batitell, and lit he will be com pel ted to purge,

<lenge, and defend himseJfe. " Per ignem et aquam- Jrb, 4. 4. Si quW pm

** latrocinio 15. Quoniam. attach* c. Si *5uia. 69* Lib, 4.^ c assisa SO* Stat*

** Alex. c. quecunque 31." Qvjhairof the power perteinm not to ony baronke i

for na subject may compeH ane other to purge himscife be fire or water,

" Sta^, Alex, c* pr«tere,3?." Thiit kinde of purgatiori waa ane maitt j^charp

shd extre^m kind of puf^tion and triah Hiiea* we daUte use m commr^uo

tit>¥erbf. quhen wc nv, bt way of mtnacins and boasting, that we sail g^r
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Hay person paste ** p*t i^ncm Et aquam that is^ ta sa^tt aitd ondctly that

kind of trvall that is makt sctcrc and qxtrfam«» li is cailcd " jwcitetmTi Dcs/' J"<^icininl

iLe jiitigmL'dC of God, knawin tti him allanerly, Ucf. Camcr. c* cum

* hoc. S-a." And was in great uae among the Loiigobardcs, as ia cicpon«il

be " HotoQisnnuE. flc feud. C+ -H-" In the auld Saxon tourvg, and iit in Dutchf

jC IS caHed Ofdeil, orililiyiifij" rrom quhilk they use as p rival i^a par- OfdaliutUv

ticuia,^' and " del,'' quhSlX ^igniltcs anc part tjr portion j
q\ihilk word we

use in the same Mgni5cation 1 ar^d awi ordeiP signiricH innocent, qdha hes

na part, or is not participant of the crinic qxihairof he ift accuseds purgation

be the ht^, la quhen ony man with bair feet parses throw the fire, TP^ithout

ony harm or hurr, Of quhen ony man doi& carry and bear in his hand hot

tiLimand iron, without: ony hwrt of hi* lund, quhilk ii called " ferri randcnti* Piirgatio pet

*^ indicium.^' In the qiihilk casc^ he was decerned to be ordcil, or nawaics 'gn^m.

inrticipant of the crime* Uthtrwatca,, gif his fnte or hand waji \mrz he the

fire or hoatc iron, lie was condemned as participant and fowle of the crime*

And siklike, Turgatio per aquam,'^ is quhcn ony man &titi;pect or accused of Pur^atia pfif

Bile crime was cattefl in hoate or cauld water ; and gif he pawed to the bet- a*!"*"*'

tome without ony hurt of liis bodle, he wa* decerned ordei] and innocent ; hot

gif he did not fall EO the ground » hut did swimmp abonc, he was comleoined

as fowle of the crime \ a$ h written in the ayId lawe* of the Britoncs. \ cth>

Ofdalium/ And be " Cuiac* lib* dc fend." « Purgatio vulgaris*' is dia^ Purgatio

charged he the Canone law, * c, diieetl cxtu de pMrgationc vulgari, c- eac

tuantm. 8* depurgat- canonical* And iilccwajes be the (awes of ihk realmc

it is forbidden as nnleaisum. " Ass- Hcg. Da* c Stat, etiam, tn fine ulii

" pro fossjm, itge aquam. Stat. Alex- c* Statuit Domiiius, 6.'' ^nd be the

law of Gotl it is commanded, that nane suld sulfer their sonixt or daiichtcr to

go throw tlie fire, Ucut. 13, 10,

MAKli-ETA, Anc kinde of evil and pi^^tilent herbe, qtihUk grewe*

mangst the comes, called ** CJuld, de judic c. 7:" The law of** manelcta,"

or of gulJ, was first institute be King Kenneth, qiUii ordiined that he

quha throw his fault or ntgligence euiFer^ savrcn iands to be filled with noy-

Slim herbes, for the Arsit fault sail p^y lane ok, for tJie second fault ten

Ojien j and for the third fault sail he rcmooved fra the possession and laJior-

ing of the land, *' Hector Boclsas, Lib, 10." And g^f anc mailer, or tcn-

nent, filia the land vtllh gald, and will not clenge the samin, he may be

punijihtd as anc seducer, quha btingis or convoyj* ane armie within his main^

ier5 Sand, to wrack and destroy it, Leg. Forest, ca* si naiivla fS. de judic,

« c. 6." And fif thy aw in natiTC man or bondman (natiTus tuna) he-i guld

within thy land, for ilk stock or plant he suld pay ane mutton, at anc un-

law, " Leg, forest, d. c, 23* de Judic. c, 27." The go h ilk lawe and cousti-

tution is keiped and observed within certaiuc partes of this realmc, qohera

the tennent snfferand the guld to grow amangat hU cornsf payi* me wcdd«r

or scheipe to his maii^ter*

J.
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" niainn« or domain e kndes, or ttfrrs dominic^lcs;' bemuse
thcjf are Jaboured and inhabiied be the Lmd and propiietor of the samiu*

Gif there be twa mainnf s pcrtelning to otiy in an that is deceased} the prin-

cipal maliinea suSd not be diTlclcd, bot &u]d temaiii wkit his aire ttid me-
ceasour, wiihout dirision, together with the principal n?essuage. And
full Mtisfaclion suld be maid to his wiffi or rciict there fortj furth of the

second Aiainne^j or uthcrwEse. " Lib. S. cap* Dos autcm, 19. dc Judic, cip.

ane habitation or dwt^Ning ptace^ spGeiajlie

quhair huibandmen lahou^i^rt of the ground dwell] i a-landuvard, to tht eflcft

thcj' may labout their land mair cammodiouitlie, «* L* Si ptwrts, Nu. 0. C,
•* de eondit* inscrtis. Molijizus in StilL cur. part. 3. c M:' But " Bartol. in

" 1, Si iiif Nu. 19. de aur. et atgcnt* Ic^at,'" affirmis ane man Pre to be e!i

ineikk^ lande as may be gudli« tilled he tVfa oxen in the icir. " Ctiiac, Ub.

" L de feud." i»rittiH that '* mansus" h ?a-nieik!e lande qubatrby aiae man
may suNtebe honcstlie him<telfe and hit famtlict and psy tht d?wtie to hSi

Hjprcditirn, irniSster^ quhllk is called *' Ha;rediurti." Bot in the practlque of thU realme,

Ukbu. IS lather called " Gkba i" that ii, ane ^cttame porttone of arable linde. In

Latin *' Terra culla," or ** terra Tcluti nativi Tcnditi cum glcbd, h. e. tcrr?*

Qui nalivi a^sciiptetij TOcarLtur, Ijib. t- c. PluribiSK, H/' And the four

aickers of laud ^^uhilk h granted t& the ministErs of the £rangell withm

this, landj is called ane ^leebcj the quhilk suld be free fra payment aftnf

tcindes. Ja, YF* p* 5. c. ii2* And Carolus Magnus^ tt> the eifect that tbe

jcninisteis of the word of God suEd not perish be hunger or povcrtEc^ ^itt t*

ilk kirk anc rrransc ; for tl^c quhilk they vAd paye na dewtic ierrlcc.

—

« Cnlac* Libi L de FcudJ*

MAKUS Mortua, " dimittere terras ad manuani mortuam, hoc est, ad m-aU

" tiEudifiem aiife univeiifitatcm, quae nunqi!iani moriturt" €^hi[k utherwisc

is called « Mortijicarc terras;" that is, to give and dispone J andea to the

hand or power of the kirk, college co^nmuniLK, or eny nnlrcrsltie, capable

to posscs!;e» bniik, or joyis gudcs or lindes j tlie tpih'dk i* eaid ** per An-
*' tiphjra^lot seu a contrario seiuxi,** because &ik k^kfl, colleges, communiLieBt

or nniirerbitles, dyja nocht die, albett the particular memberi thereof are

Hfiortall, alters^ and deccaslis. Iuh Normand. Lib, ^, c, 7." Quhilk is co"-

forme to Fryponcbatur, 76. If. dc jtid tells/* Sui^ ** manui^' tnay ^ignl^c

powefj ai. in the Latin toung ; or " mauus mortua" may be con forme to the

ScDitiflh word, borrowicd fra the Udtch word *' Melnzle,'* quhUk signifies anc

mnltiEude, aod ipecr^Hie of folke and fieoplc : And swa diniittere terras ad

manum mortiTam,'* j$ to gi?e iandes to ony univer^itie and muttitude of

people : Alwaies It ta not leasum to nny man to mortice ony part of his lands

to the kEtk wllheut consent of the Kirtjj. " Lib- c, Nolandiiitij
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fiecaiisfr the King tnay be thereby prejudged in hit tenncn,lne, Atvttitf and
service, frae the <xuhUk the kirk^mcn in auld time were exeemed.

MAElK, " In tr%<tix dc poudcrlbus ec rrtensuris," at^ilitrs arc ames
vekht, or halfc ane pound, ^juhiirof the dram Is thg iiucht part* Lite as The

^

ounce 11 the aucht pjrt of ane inirk, " Chtssa. in ConsMttud. Burgund. RubiiCr

"
:§ T. Verb* 65. sk>Ji. Turnoys, aDlidna (Irtquit} in }urc ^apStur pro aurcaj^

^'^ ''^"**

^ quorum 72. /^duut Ubrjm anri. Et duQ<Icclni \ mhe faciunt lihram, et i'lbra.

" ocut viiciae marcam GL ct hi. Fair, in § uos iLUtcm. v-crb^ soUd<». Inslit. dt
*' aEtiL tutor."

MARCHETA, King ETCnus dij wickedric ordalnt, that the lord or

laatater of the ground or Jand mU hsTe the first nicht of ilk married

H'^jtnan within ttie Hamiii. The quhMk ordlnanec was after abi>agate be
King Malcolone the Third, quha ordained that liic bridegroonic suld have

the us? of hi* awin wift | afld, thercforCj auld pay ane pccce uf nioney, caHcd

Mircij" ticctar Bo^tius, lib, a 12/* Tor the quhllk ctriainc kye was used

tu be payed, UU. 4. cap, St:]E:iiduiri, 63." Bot uthervvaises, in myopinbn,
T^ark, or Mardi, dgniJieth atic horic, in the auld iTryji^Jj, Jtrnbh, and Dutch
tounguesj for in the rrcnch toung, « Mprtiipr" 'it;, lb rik^c or gang, a>

" Marcher devant^" to ride or pug before, ^nd Paslusi liUboonua, Histor,

X-flngobard," writtii, iJmt " mat" is calkil^'a Lsfm uiii'Hi'- quhili we cat!

" anc mearc." " Alciatus d* iingubri ccrtaijijAf
, toracn (inquit) Gcr-

" maAi equam dkunt, undc MarcammBiri (i[|Lii "hoj^Jijc. diaiEpVyv 'Alorari) equi-
** tatu poUentes popuLL £t Marobod^us l(^^ra>7]anii^runi, cui corpu*
^* iii&tar cqui crat,"* Mairo^er^ I find anc luld constiLution, writtuji be lo-
tharly* Jmpemorand Carulu-t Rex, in thi» manner j

" Vt mksi na>iU\, in

" iilornin mieutija (h. c, commissarij nostri in Wt hch ad quos iBittuniiir)

** curam habtatit, nc hominEa no^tri^ aut alij quilibct, wMttoi iu >t majoresj
'* vtfi inlnorcs^ tempore xstatis, quando ad hcrbam iuok caballos mimmt , vcl

" tempore Hyemis, quando Marcs^alJi illoa id fodmm dirtfUnt deprsdentur,
°

*' aut spprlmat." Be the quhiEk it h manifcat thit fodnim"* is* a Dutch Marchallii^

word, " pro pabulo equoruni," quhllk we call fodder, and " marchallns;' or Shafk^*^Ti!»
** marisca^uf/' is 3 maister of j^able, or a fcrvand that has cure of the horse, matchiia.

£\jr " JTiarch" -lignifica an horiCj and scb^iji;'* In Dutch ta ^nc Kurvatid, a a
Hors-mar**

*' Godschalk," the aervand of God. And Atciatus, d. c- ^t. affirmij iJwit the
^'^^^

troupes of hotiiemen in the *rmie of Brent^u^ called '* Trim arch iaU^" be-

CMMMi i3k man Jaad three horse » Ai\d In the tarn En Higniftcatijn we use the

word hursc itiarschcl, quhair hor.w is adjoyned for itJCcrprctaLlon of the ivord

marches Aa tikewais in Sd^rerdown hill, this word hiil is the intcrpixtatlon

of the other ward downe, quhairof the ane and the uther signifies ane thing,

in Latin, " mont." Swi lior^e-marschal ..^ ani; serv^nd that kuepl* or curl*

horse, as is coirmouhe used within thia /ealme; quhllk opinion ajnJric

GeimiDC writtera confirmej^ and tpcciaiie the ** ijchjliastcB of Gimtherus, lib.
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'* S. AustrifiilDa." Swa [cavand to ilk m»» his iiwin cpptinort and jud^smcnt
0ee ta himself, t tliirtk that « Marckia multeris*' k the raidc of thu wo^
wan, or the firit fa mail copuSation or ftinjunction with lier, quhilk, m rt*pcct

of her virginitic, \s unaiat tntcemed he men. %»hilk iBtcrprirtatkjii es con-

Armed ^swa bt " Cuiac* Lib. L de ftfudia,"

Mariiaglum
^^ARiTAOruM Hiredi^i, the iifi»rriagt of ane aire malll or femaiU,

legale* qabilk is inoaificd and hquidat be tht: LorAts of ihc Seision i<! me certsmc

AUtnme of money, after consiikration ot the rental and *aluix of the landes

pertaining to tht aire, whkS ij either Jegall or conventionah The marriage

Icgall, is that quhilk he dtsjKjsition of the law pcrtcinis to ihe tiUptrisjur

and ovcTH-lord^ For the manage of m aire maill femaiU of Jandce halden

be service of wardi; and rcHevcj being within IciJie age, or being of pcriitc

age, and oot married tht lime of the decease of hia fiLhcf, or mhcr predc

ot;*Bour to quh^m he it aire, perteini^ to his im mediate superiour, be the

The marri- conamon disposition of the bw of thij realnno And gif tlierc be fli43 m-
*gc pcrteinis periour*, the marriasc ptrieini* to the first and eldest sttiiefiour, to ouhoin
£0 the Kifig, ,1, . : , . ^ ,

'

.^ tlie predecetiSOUren of tlie Kiid aire maid first legcance and homage ; or of

quhom they have the first jofeftmcnt yf their landes, " Leg, fortjt- si

" aiivui, 7-5. WairoTer, gif an aire halds certain landes he service of

Tward of the King immediatlte, and certainc uiher landes be the like man-

ner 0i haidinc inn mediate tic of ane utlicr 5iiperio;tr, api ritual or temporal,

the marriage of the 3S5 c suld pcrteinc to the King aUancrlic, without ony

Tcspcct of the qTiantliic of the bndes, or of the prioritie or posterioritie ef

the halding \ be^an$e the King hea not ane peere lar compauiun, far leas anu

MariCagium supcriowr^ within his rcilmc, *^ Lib* 2j c- rcstituercj -H. c. 4^^^' MaTltagitiRi

nale*^^
°' * conventionale is that qalxilk cum mis no: be dlspoiiLioii of the bw, bot he

the Convention Aj,id consent of the parties ^ as quhen onic man had in hislandei^

LD hiench or in ftfw fcimc, his awin or his aire* jnarrlane navvaics thereby

perctrini^ to hi.i supcriour ; hot zk gif hee payi^s ony dewtie for hia landei,

i^amine alhae firma;,^* or nomine feudl-Srmar, vna cum maritagio hzrcdia

** cum cvntigcrit i'* gif lie happctnii to decease, the mariage of bh aire, nocht

being marriedj ptrteinis to his snperlonrj not be the nature of Ehc handing of

hi* landea, hot be the convention and provision eonteined m Juk infeftment.!

The availe of ane aires manage is either single or danbk'i for gif the supe-
Sifigle and

. . . ... ^
i . i

-

dvubli! a-
requires not ane aire to mane, and the attc mane without Im consent,

vaile of ma^ the ^uperiour «uld t^bt^ine allanerlie for his marriage, he the e&timatioii o^f the

ixjge* ©rdinar judge, samciklc as may he ane eompctent summe or tocher to the

paid aire, conforme to his xeirlie rent j vt gif the aire refUiiiA to maiie, hee

cannot be oompelEcd to d<i the *amini quLt matrioioniii debet esse libera,.^'

-JSot ijuhen he cnmrnl^ to ptriite age, he fidl give to hi* superiour ds meiklc

a* he micht have fra ony ui;l;tr ptfiion for the sioilji marriage, before hq.

receive* his landes out cf tht hands of hi-i superiouri quia mafitagium elus

c^ul infra ^tatcm est, de mcro jute pertmet dominusn fi;udi,Le^' foiiist,
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c, Si qniSj 66^** The double apailc of the marHsge of ane aire pcneinis tg

the *U|jeriCKOr, qwha maki& ane kucLfulL offei' flf ant partic to the aire in

mitiikgt, providing that the pvtie offered be of equil paita^. for glf

the iiupcrlaur doiy marie the iiirc ih-'iih cny person in disparag?;^ as with ane

Wgessc cnan^or with ane vlllatne, gif tlic aire be of the sge of foiirtcene

ztucs or niaire, and gWis his eooscnt to the j.asd manage, the &acnin ii^ gi^^e

and T^ibbk of the law* Cot g>f the 'aire te v^lthin the a^e of fodrtccTte

leircs, qiihaii*thruw be may imcht give me liuclifiilJ conient to hia iruriagc,

]n that casie, gif \ih kinsman complcinis, the over-lord tine and omit

the wardc, and all commoditio that he may have there hy, unisl vKe aire be

of lauclifuU age of twentie-ane iijircn^ quliiik i^al be conv4:rted and employed,

be the sight of btin frit-nds, to lii^ u&c and coitimoditie be rasone of the

schamii and dishonour done to hm, " Leg. Fore&t* Si qui domini, 65»**

QuhUk h corjfpjme to the la\vc5 of England, " Hen. IJl. stat, Merton, c. 6.

Swa gif the niarlagc of any aire or hcretrix he fallen in the s^upe-

rioute^ hind^;s, and ihe heir beand buebfyllie rtqiiired be the soperSeur 0t

his donalar* Ot be any clcd with their richt, to marie omc agreeable partttj

Vfitboiit dtjparage offered to him, lefusis to do the same and maries on/

nthtr pfiriortj without the license and ronscnt of the supetionr or hSs dona-

tar^ he aucht and $o!d> be reason of his contempt and dbobediencct pay not

only ;hc single avaiie of hij; mariage} but also the. double thereof j that is

ah meikle a^abe ai the Kindle, be the nvoditicatbn of the judge, after the

jciilie rerstal, availe, and qiianticie of the titsdt^s^ and living pertening to the

heir* And mairo^t^rj in this case, be the'anid Uwe of thi* reaiime, it it

ka^um to the ^uperici^r to hild and rett'trie the landcs, albeit the aire be of

twcatic-ane icires of age, until he be eompleitlie $at5*bed of the said double

availc, " Ltg. Torc&t^c. dc haer(;diJ>u«, (34^ And it is to wit, that thi said ^f^e forni4

fcquLj^itson suld be maid in this manner; The supcrjoiir, biadonatar^ or the ^5**

assig^nay m^id and eonatitutc be the donaMr^ or ony uther pirfion ba^and (gquir^ ^
licht ihercto, aucht and suld be himself, or be his lauehfull proeuratour> marie^

havand spedal power in writ to that elTeet^ olTef to the airej pirrsonalliu ap>

l^rehended, tbeo being of lauehtuH age for mariagc^ ane agreeable partie,

cxpretmaiid the said perione* name and surname ^ wiUiout disparage to him,

sielike bcand of lauchfuli ^gCf and convenient for irariag.c, and require the

said heir to solemn iiat and eompleit the band of matrimonle \u face of

halle k'it'kf with the person that is ojfercd ; and for complciting thereofi

aitigne and al^x anc lauchfuM day^ to wiE, the spaec of tbrettie dales at

the kail to him to coenpleit the stimin within ony kirk, appoynted he tbt

maker of the offer to that cfTcct. And in the jneantirne of tbe i^aid ic-

quiaition^ or before or after thg eamin,. the donatar, or ooy uther assignay,

havand right and title of hsm or of the supcTiour, (for tbe stipertoiir himaelfis

needis notht to mail ony intimation of hh right and title, t c btand notouf-

iie knawin to be ioperiour) £uEd mak be himselfc, or be hh pfofUratOUc^ lntl«

ination cf the rlcht aaij di^po^i^ion maid to him^ ech^ir tbq faisei lutd



tnak t!te $s.mm patent in prt*ence of the said aire, asid ciuae Ibc ssmln u
Lc reid before him, or give or ofllr him anc copte thereof, to the effect that

hz thereafter may not pr^iteod i^or alkige ignorance thcr^antnt. And thcre-

afttr the said perion, viz. the iuperiour, or any other cletl with lik ficht, be

^uhom, or in quh^u t];tinc the said feqi:ii&itiDn and intimation was maid,

aiicht and mid pcr^naliie, or be his procuratowr^ compeir at iht day and kirk

appoyntcd of bi;;fore j bringand ttitli hiin the daid partie oflcrcd in proper

pera^jn, rcddit and willing ttj mai icj quha was ofHrrc^t in tnaiiagc ; and thert

in lauthfull linic^ btforc twelve hoiircs of the day^ eifltr hin^ reddic to at-

compliifh a]nd fdlfiU that qnhilk ht offered and required to be done of before.

And to that tiirt'ct, there remain quhill the sermon or divine service done^

or quhill lue hoorc after naonc> And gif the air comp^iria noditi or com;-

|>eiri£ and refusis to marie, he s>u\A take instrnments iher? upon in tJie handB

of ane *u (lie lent iioUr, of the refuse maid be the aire, asr of lits none 'Compear'

ancc, and the oiftr of the agrt; cable panic, togldder with the intimati(?n Ibrt-

mid, qnhilk cannot be pro\en be wltntift*^ bot be wtit. Pen, Feb* li(JT^

The JLaifJ of Drumkngrlg eontrair Maiion Carruthcris, 21. Junij. 157au

The Laird of Cicnbcruie eonttalr the L^ird of Vdny*

MARITAGIUM. Tocher Gudc. Lib, 2. c. Cos autcm 19. in fine, c.

" pote&t. £L cum icqq* Vid. Do*."

MARUSj an oflictar or eicecutour of iummondcs, Ja. I. 9, c Hi. p* 15.

140, Vide " Recordum/' He is uthemaiea oUcd Fr^co regjit, Lib,

** L cap, euni autem, (^Iiair it is &aid, " f^uod die dominieo vo^

<^ prJtconij ce&i:ire dobet^" bcc^n^ie iia summonds £u|d be execute ypon ane

Sundaj^. The Kingis Maire Is of ane greater pnwer and authoijtie mt the

messengers^ or clhciarcj of armeii^ and spcciallie in justice alrej, and punishing

cf tteupassoBre*. Bot now the said oflioe is given in fee and hcricdgc la

miirkTs of fee, qtiha knawi^ noelit their oEtiec, bot are idle peraonea, and onely

doi* diligence in taking up of their fees from t lie in to quhom thty- do na gude

nor acri'ict to tlie King.

MATERTKRA, properjic h the inotitcr Atattiv** Quasi mater alt^ira," Bol

fiumt]mc9 impropcrlic it U taken fur the father sister. In Latin " Amita^

" For Lib. 2, e. Pcficientibui 3L Poit ATUiiculum» h, patrunm eiusque

" JiberoS} matcrtera tiusquc liber i hi bent jus Aiiccejjionis.'^ And be. the. Jaw

ef thin realme, the bairncs descendmid of the mother ii^-ter he* na richt of

eucccBaion. Qulnlk in the awin place and degree h competent to the bairnci

borne the father tisCerj quhilk h nt^nifest* De jiudidb, c, h2r&dniii«

» llll^c. Item Ni^ii lis, TbI c^presse^ m&tertm dicttuf e»e amitt. vid,

^ Avusiculus,**
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MELLETUM, Mtdlctinn, lib. 1. f. Ane Freitch vrovA Mclk, dissen-

sion, Fttire» debate, a> wc ssyc, thit anc bcs mcllcd or tuiliicd with anc utlicr-

And in. the 3Ctc5 of Parliimcnt, and p^jcticque of thia ttalirie, ClauiimcUa

ii ane fatilt &r trcspasie quhillt is cQinmkted be ane hoaie suddentie, and

nocht of set purpose, ^ pncogiuta inaUtU^ Jim* L 11» Mir. c- -SL And

^ in Libra \L Williclmi Skene, fratrii mel, Comfnij^^arii Sancti AndrE, toL

« 121," it ts wtitten, thit flyclit-vyt is Jibc^tie to bald coiirU» and take up

tlic unlaw " pro mcllitis." Because fij'clit is called flyting, in Frencb mellt,**

qubilk suintsmes is conjpinei with bind-stfcikes. Anil m iumme trnikea

" Pkdtum de melletis^*' is called the incite, ht plcjr of beating or stricking.

Lib. \.c,2.

MENETUM^ " Leg* Forfst* c. 2J^ Ane stock bgrnc. Iti the qulislk p.lace

it h wrangouslie written Cornarc mlmitLiin, pra Comarc menetum;' to

blaw ane stock home, quhilfc connmonlie h miid of tiTumer, wood, or tree,

with circles and pri'i of the same, qukilk is zU used in the hte.laneies and

Ucp of this realm e : qiibairof t have scene the like in the coantrie of Helvetia,

In the stir of God atic thousmd five bandrcth stxtie aucht, aman^vt the

MIREMIUM, mntcmium, the tlmmei* of atve hoDse, Lib. 4. c. s^t qais*

" In the Zngrrah !av?es, " Carta dc l oft;sta;' St Is called ** (nerimiuro."

And ane charter giTcn he " Jaeohus Sencseallus Scotisr, C^^'^g ^^^^^ 'he

First, before hiji fathers decease), to Thomas Brow iter, of the Itndti of Sa-

cvrland, beside Pashy, now ix^rtcining hcrctable to Matthew Steward ol

Barscnbe, conteints " poteatatem incidcndi meremitim 1' that licence and

powtr to cuEtc *a meikic gretn woddt in the Kingi* Forest of Rai^, as suld

he neccssar 10 the said Thorn as to big honiea to hts iwne u^e.

MESF of herring, ccntcins live hnndreth, for the coimnon uac of nw-

meratii>ti,andtetllngof herring, he rcision of thdf great miikitadt. y^cd

be thonsandes 1 and therefore ane Mese comprehendia live hundrerh. quhiifc

h the halfe of an tlionsand. From the Greek word" meson," in Latin " mc*

' diujTi.'"

MESSUAGIUM, Llln 2- c, dos aulem, 19. c. Si qmt plures 30. cum

" aeqq.*' Ane pr^ntipall dwelling place, or bouJK wlshin anc harronnif,

fliihilk in the laws nf England Is called manonr, ane hall, place, or ccurC,
jf^tiotnrj

ladge,or manonr house. Albeit VaEentine Leigh, in hli= buik flf iurveying

*f lands, affirmis *^ mcssuagium*' ty be the tenement ar bnds ^able. And the

dwelling-hoL.se or plaec, or courte halJ thereof, to be calltrd Sil, from the

Latin " Sims/* quhilk we call the teate or oti-ictte. And it U not Icasum to

£i,c the prindpall n>esiua^e to the wife within burgh in lifmnt. *' Le£.

" Burg. c. Nullum, 107***



MfLITES, " Leg. Male Mak. t 2.^ And genenlk la tlie inld IiiTts *f
thh tcaltn, ar called frechaldrrs^ haldsnd their Jindea of hatorts in chief j

*l«ha has na (rower to halJ courtt of life and lim, bot ontly of injuries,

S^rriLlam wrang, and utilavr. Bot " mlliure aersitium,*' knichtca RetTke^ Uiit wan-
militiic. ^jr

lands quhilk is called service ot ward and rcUctCf ** Et
" BiilM ojiponitur Soccominno,** and he tiufia haldis his landls " Per mUiUFC
** aepritiuiTi} lib^ It. si qui* ,

30.'*

MTSERICORDtA, Ane merctmeneT aTnercisintiitf or unUw, " Leg,

** Fofestt c. 5. d, judic. 40> MiBcricordia domini regta,^' or the Kingls mertU

men t ill purptcature* "Lib, 2* cap* dkkur« 75. vld. forisfactnmj ?idc Aracr-

** ciamenttim/*

MOTE^ mute, pley, action, qaarrelL Qyhcii King Malcolme the 3c»

conct gave all hts iandes to thti barronnca of thii rcaline, he reteined to liim-.

«lf montcjn piaciti dc Scona," the rniite bill of Scone, qubair he might hsIJ

hi» courtesi :ind do jiistiec to his subjects in deciding their pteyes and con*

Ifovenie** ** Leg. Slal. Mak, iji prln/* M-ite in the lawes of this teatmc ia

called * piacitiTin.'^ And like is in the civil law, actionem are divided m d-

vill and criEnin^^U, swa pbcitomm, allud citt civile, aliitd ettminale.

Pleyci ar cif ill or crimlnalL Ctvill ar calicd actionem of injuries, wrang, ajid

tuilaw, " Leg, Male. Mai. c t." And conctrnia pcCitniaU palncs or lands

nd befltag^. Criminal pi eyea toucliis life llm, ot capitall f>a.incS| called

*' poena lan^uinia, Lib. 1. c« 2, c< 3/^

MORTGAGE, " mortttum vadium, dictws prgnm, cnjui fructus, vcl redi-

•» tns pcrccpti, in nullo at acquietant*'* It is ane: French word, «igniflei. me
deed wtd| sil^ as ane ccrtalne iurciTne of silver glvea upon lands In wad^^t^

and under reversion \ quhilk is called ane deede wed. Bee^ufC) be the auld

law of this re^iline, the profit thereof, that is, tlie annual of the sllTcf, is

teckoned a» ane part of tlK stock and principal! etrmme. And thereforer

the aald $tocK is dead, without ony profiti;, as anc barren and dead tree,

quhilk prcduels na fruit. Llb^ 3^ i- c^ Contralr the commion forme

ijt alienation of landei; under rerersjon, daiUe used with hi thh teatme, called

pactum dc retro-vendendoj" quhairtie the annuel Ls leirlilc payed, until!

the redemption of the landcs- At the quhilk time the principill summe suld

lit likewaks complcattie payed- And swa baith the annuell and the «tock

being payed, the ptofitca are not reckoned in the st<jck, boE Ilk ane nf then

ar Kvetalliv reckuncd, and gcferalhe payed, sa^meikle for tlic profiti:^ and sa-

meLkle for the principal I siiromc. Vide Vadium.'*

MULIERAIUS filius, n ane buchfull aonne, gotten with ane lauch^

full wife* Lib* C» 51 autcnij S^. Ex Icgltima mnli^re seu iixore, quia mu-



so

ii'licrii ipptllatwiift usflt ^^jnimelur. L. MuHeris, 13 & ill Gl de ¥4rb,

MURTHURUM, "Lib. 1. c. 2. lib. 4. c. 7." Qijh:iJrof flum is nllcd

priirat, that is mannis slauchter, qubairof the amhor i* anknawln
? ^^uhalroi

the inquifeitioti ptrtciiiis to the cmwncr. A& ciuhen anc ptinoa k found slainc

or drot^'ncd in ony place or wiicr, Uthcr public, comroiiEcd be forcthotht

feilojiie, ** Quia non debtt murthnim actjudicari ubi mfcutunkim. mtcrvenit ;

scd locum habeat muitlirtitn, in lulcr«ctis p^r felon laiTu** And swa miir-

thcr is committed hn rnrethocht'fclonicj and uni be suddatntie, " Chaud^itiella

«' aut inforniniom," that be cbrttuicc or forninc. « Lrg. Mile. Itlak* cap. t/'

And til the of Enghnd, Anno 13* Edward R cap. 1^ mmthcr is quficrt

ony man bt ane pfoj^nsEd malice^ lye;? in wai^e to sky ane uther irijn, and

according to h'n nialkious Iritttit slajis him. « Molincua in jtlL cur, p3.rU

" pirt I» csp, 13,** tonfonne to the law of Kormindie, « Lib, 12. cap.

^flrmis chat mart her Is diA«rent from simple slanghter. Because jnurther l9 cam*

mttti^d wittinglfc and willin^ltt be anc quha of set purpose 3yis quietly lii awaltc

far that cAccC* And slauchtcr is committed withoni pny forcthoucht fcltontCj up*

on ane haiatse Guddaintte,'quhilk in L:i\m h " Rixa,'^ and in French " Cbatid- Rijc^*

" fnellii* In tlie qaliilSt ptatc he writtis that three Crimea pertain Id to the high

justice^ wdfuii fire, ravishing of ^ecfR^n^ and murther. Bot be the law of Pkycs a!

this Tealmct fo»rc ct'im^i ar called the foure potntes of the Crowne j wilfuU cfotv*

fircj ravishing of ^^temcrtj munher, and rohbcrscs or ftcfe j because the Juris*

diction or cognition thereof pertcin.is a! Line rite to the Ktn;|j^ and to ni iub-

icct spirituall nor tcrnporjll^ except the eatnin. he specinlly granted to hjm be

the kin, ^ Lib. U c» 2. Icg^ Male. Mi»k. c^ 4, lib. i* cap^ Die lunv, 13. acsu

*• reg. Da, c, ir

K

KAMAREt t:3ino$ capcrC} to take ane fid^'nd, or ane d^^tresse. It is ail

tuld faxon word for " namati/^ in La tine pi^orari live pignus auferrt/^

and n^matio'' fiignific-^ the ta.king of ane poynd» '* Leg. Briton uo:. rerb.

Pignorari." In tbc law of Normandie l^Jami" conimgdnlie Kij^ntfic^ oay
[jg|j,i^

fndes or gear, moveable or unmOTeableji taken for execution of atie decreet,

" Fignora capta, ct bona capta pigdori,, ut, tn L, a. iVzvo Pin, Id. C de re judi<»

** cat.*^ Be the laws of this rcalitij ni pcynd suld be taken bot for ane con-

fessed or proTcn debt. And the sanin fsnld be pubticlie shawin and made

manireat to ail passengers be the way^ and to all parties following the ^amiji,

*^ Lib. 4. cap. st qul^ namos 30. cum scqq." Na man may poynd within ang

nther manuis hokHidcit or juritdiction hot for debt aachtand to him^ EJicrjf



Kmgh B^Uic be preicat. The poynd or distfe«e tuld \^ conform to ihs

quantUlc sud Talurc of The deht- person may bt poyndcd but ilic difbt-

oiir, or hti sorettie or ple^gt. Th« poynd su!d remain? wrrliin ihe «mSrt

bi^rronnie quhiir tt i£ Ukiti^ \n ;inc ptacu pcrtdiiing to him qahi takU the

aajoin, Of at the leait tn the nijtt adjiceni barronnie with En the wmin ^chtrcff-

domcj and not in fortalkcs or castcllts. « Stat* 0, Rob. Br* cap. ttem - jrds-

« njtum, 8 curia namo vetito ;** ibat h, of dtf&rccmcni be tbe auU Uw,
fcrtcinis to the King alkncrlic. " Dc Maritsg. cap, scicKdiiTti, IT-"

NATIVE borne slarca or scrrandcit;^ ViJc BoDtjiglum."

KO\-E>JTRES, ii quhen ane vif^ail, rcjt an J mtti In tbe fee and

propertie of the tandci deccasia^ leavancl b^^hlnde him int itre^ quha bcittd

of laiichfiiil agifj ftiay t:iitcr to the laRdtsa be taking of sasine thereof^ and

lit enters nocht. in the qnhilk case, the bndes ar in the hand^s and pf^wcc

of the immediate superiour^ be reason of rdne-cntresse, ** Prepirr ncgtigen.

" tiatn b3;redisj jiis stjum non prosequcntis* Siatn Rob. X cap. noia, tl-'*

Twa It in da Mjirover, there k twa ktndt^fl of noti-cniEres ; the 4nc simple . nocht fo!-

of ntinc^n* lowaiid after ane ^varde, in the quhllk the saperiour of tlie landfs, untill

they he declared be decreet e of ane tarJinar judge to be in n^ne entrisse,

sulJ have allanrrlle the rctnured mailt thereof, conforms to liic new extent*

And after the decliratour, ibt stiperiour njsy remove the tcnnetifcst or oc-

ciTpie the Jsndcs a^ be pEeasiSj induring ibe time t>f the non-cntres?iei The

uthtr kinde uf nonc-rntrcise Ih that quhilk f(jUo\*ia a Tier ane iviirde j As

quben i^nde; arc lialdcti be jterfice of warde and relieve, and the aire \s

minor, and may no^bt enler. The ^amin landti pcrtcinii to the ^upericiur

be reawn <jf warde, and nocht of jione^entresse. For quhiir there is ivardcj

there h na f]one-ejiitn:i^>iei he reason the ivarde, sa iong a^ it indurcs, stopi the

Done-entreiuic- Bat qohen the warde expyrist togl elder %vith the twa termes

of the rcliefCk the none entre^it begins, gif the aire beand of per fit e age,

cntcrsH nocht to the lander, and obtcinis aas^iing thereof* Tlte quhilk none*

entrc^^c reqnircE iii dedaratour^ bot \i of the like nature with the ward

pieceIdand* And duilng^ the lime tlicrtof, tht zeirly ifnailie( and dewtks

of the JandeS} as they gi^e be tack .md asjicdation, perteinis to the snperiouf;

or fit may reniove the ItitnenieK aitJ ptissessonrea thcrcfra, and occupie tfio

$amm as he please, Itke as ht rnicht do in the time of the warde. Mair*

over, this kind of rione-eniteas* hcand gifen and disponed he tiie king, or

'ttt her stipe riour, to the apjseiranJ aire htmaelfc, or to ony itthcr person, is

f^LiEIicient and va liable to the donatar for all lelrcs and termtt precciding the

gift and disposition,, and ibrcL tcrmcs after the pcrfite age of the aire alEcnar-

Jiti and endi» and ceasis after the ischoe and yut-runtiiMg of jhe sasd three

tttmes.. And gif the aire enters nocht within the said sp^cc, it is Icisum

ibe Kin^ or Jjther supcriotir, to diipone of new the said iionc cntresse

tjiilicus Ilc f^k^aiss, to be us^ j ''l^ htm vntc^ the cntrie of tie {aiirbfiil a^rc, ^4
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was ilcctrnctl and ordained be the Lordts md Auditourcs of iht Cbtcker^ in

iKc montth of Julij artd conforoic thereto dcndfd be the Lordca of

ttst Session, 9 luhj 15D7. The Laird of Capringtouid contrak the Laird of

Hf&s^llhfadj qqbilk is not disfonfotmc to the bwcs of the fewts, quhalrhe

the aire of the i-aisalj not dc^irandl investiture or pos^ESsion frae hu lupcrlont

within icir aTi,*! <iayt after the decease of the vassal, his predectssoyr^ tines

and forfaltiea his ft%Vj and the sannln pijrt^inia to his siipcrkmr. § U Etj

* ibi* Gl. quo temp, miles? Investitur, petere detent, [lb. L dc fciui/*

NOVA dis5asiina, rectat spubie &r eject ion> Vld, Dls^^sinau"

O

OCHIERN, Ogethariys;' is an« name of dignitLe, and af aoe freehiWer*'

" Slat. AlcB* c, retordatlot SG." and apptfltin to be of equaJl honor artd prehc-

jTJincrvcc with the ^on or daughter of ant Thane, quha bakh hcs the Jibe

" Ma rebels " two kids, or iweltc pennies, *' lib, sciendum ^
<!3,*'

And likewise the Cro of ane Oye of an Thane, and of aijc Ochicrn, U four

kye, " lib. 4. c* stati^lt 6k" And the wnbwe qiihiEtt the King may tak fra

sue Thane Is sex kye, and from anc Ochkrn fifteen «chcip, or ses sdiillin^s*

" AiS, Rfg, Da. e» recordatlo, IT.**

€RA, ane auld Saxon worde, and signifies mtltall, slk as bratie or goy?<

And mairoTer^ in avid tiroes it wis anc pleee of cotiiled ailTer or goldc-

For " tres orz anrcs,*' arc ihe price of ane <owe, lib. 4v sc»cnduni| 63.

From this cornea the w^orde ik commonly uicdj *' Vrc/' as Icid " Urc;** and ^

in the CJarsiach -wkhin the &c\mcfdomz of Aberdrne^ there la ane hill called

•* Dounyndure^ monticellus metalti and the schccp there pat^tured hcs their

teeth colknired with lellowe coulour^ nohtlk i« ane taken of abondano; of

metuU.

ORlGELLUMj ** qnasi aurigtllum/' anc Haber^ton maid of mailzle;^

qtibiirof ihc edgCJ are uf naaililci of aeLow couioiir^ jcscnablaivd the couIomt

of goide or brasse- ^ But. 2. Rob. e, 2* prdljiatuiD, 31 qubali it u called

" Habergellum.*—Vid* Hawbcrt,"
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I^ANNACIUM Porcorum, jm^ French wordc, ii^uirici tuc d:iiU« ^uhuk

h given to thf King for the pastorage of ivnvc iti his fwrrcstcs, " L^gt

** ioTCiU c. 5. 6, S/' As it 3* maniefcit in ibt Iwcs of England, in the chjr^

tour of forrrstes, (jtiliak " paniiaEV^' 5$ Silletl an* cmuliic mtnnie of tiUtr,

qDhilk the awncr of ane parke» or of smnc gre^l wuod, qubairin there is

great store and abundance of maJitc* iiikj betchc, or uthcr trccH* usk t<i take

of Kift tenantij Or uthcri for their twEaCj that sail feed tlicre, lictwixt Mi--

chselmcs and Martinemcs- Itenij, ** pannagium" iigntAes anc patrt of tk

Kingis dnstiaine^ <it propertic^n ^ivcn to his second^ or uthcr younger sonne, or

couiing, fjuhairof Chopinu^ wriits, " de domanio regit Franc tK," Jiot licre-

0f no ncntioD is maid in the hvrts nl this rcaim^*

PART[CATA, "vet r'criicalit tctm" From the French w^td " perclic,''

mtllilc used tn the FnglUh lawt;Sj ane ruld of bnd| ** leg- burg, c \, c, parti-

cats, 140, stai. Wiih. c* p^rtkata, 1% quan. attach, t£c breriliUiij 31." h

h of Tcritj> that thrtc btarc comes without tailes, set lOgUder in length

j

makii ane Inchc ; of the quhilk cornc^^ an iutde he taken the mid ligt

elTthc side of the rig^ and an off the funrow. Twckc inches make ane futt

of measure. Three fute aiid ane inche makis inc: elfi- Sex cJncs lan^

tnakis ane fall, quhilk is the common lin^rall itieasure a^d nnettc- Asd scit

ehtcs Jang J and mx cinei broad, males an squair and imperii ciall fait of mea-

«ured land. And it is to be understand that ane .rod. ane raip, and lineil

fjll of mtasuife, are all ane* and signifies ane tbtrug, for ilk ane of them con^-

Fall' lineal tcims sci cints m leE»g[b, albck ane tod ane stafie, or gadc of tymmcr,

^"u^**^^^^*
quh;jiriviih land is mcaisured, in Latin " p^rtica**^ Ane raip i* maid cf towt,

mk 3i hfimpt, or lither sEufTe, and sa meiklc land at in measuring fallcs un-

der the rod or raip in tcngth, h ciUed ane fall of meaaure, or ane trneah fall,

hcoiuRc it k the messiire of the line and length allanerly, Likeaj the lupcr-

fidal fall i* the mcaaure baith of the length and the hrcdth^ ** qni^. linea est

" men sura sotius long'twJinis, superficies TCro est menjura longttudiiits, et

laEitudini&>'' Item, ten fallcs in length, and four in brcdth* m^kh ane

Huid* ^^'^J ^^^^ '""'''^ ^"^ "^"^ discreet and true man may

Aiker* measuje ilk aiker of land, Img or echortj with rod or raip, be the mcauure

pf the fall} swa that he kccpc ]uit count and gud repnembrance that the

endes of the rod or raip be fklJtly and eaven laiJe, without fraude or guyle.

I^andimers, But it is neeessare that the measurers of land^ called lindimcrs, In Latin

Agjrimcn«>- i' agnmen^ofeC t^h^eive and k<;ep ane ]nst rcliiiion hetwi at the length an(|

lliC bKadlU of tlic measurca ^uhiJk ihey use in measuring of lands, <juh4ifc*

Rod
K»ip.
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QDrCnt 1 find ua mcQtioifi in the lawca and wgUtcr of this rtalme, altclt ane

ordinance thcrcaiicnt be raiid be King Edward tke Fi-riit, Ktng of Englaad,

the 33, ick of hta rtignc j and because the knawkJge of EhEs muittti is vtty

nccessare in mca&uripj; of linds, dajly used in dijg rcaimej 1 tJkonght gud to

propone certain c <juv&[joiii its Jylm Napcr, ftai of Mcrthkloun^ auj; gcutkmait

of singubr juJgmtfnt and karning, bpecLalty in jnathtimackquc^ jcienccs,. ihc

tcnour c^uhiiirof, and hi& an^ivcrcs maide th^ireto, followi^

ttrst, he quhat rnk sail we uiidcrstande the length and hredtli of the faU f Lcn^lH arnt

It is answered, Tin: re is twa sortes of fatkK, the ane lint all, the nlhcr swper-
^"^^

AeiaU : the Hntall fall U me met wand, rod^ or raip, of ivcx dntii Ijing, quhair»

bt length and brcdih are ^suverally jncl- Ane supcificiaU fill cjf landt is

mcikle bouiidi.^ of bnds a» squairly contcini» aue lUieall fall of bredth, ami

sue lincall of length, quhairof follow is » that be the lineall fall land h
ii^ea$.uTed^ and be tbt; ^uptrAciall fall Sande is rclincd, Nowe quhair it la in-

<iuired be quhai rule the lc»£ih and bredth of ane fall sail be understand, I

answer, I'h^t f^iibcnsocvtr The elnett of bredth bein^ niuliipliLd be the elnea

of Icngthi do produce 3C tlncj*, ihc number product is aire guperliciall fall;

and the said bredth and length arc the }u»t brtrdth and length that mskh ant

faJJ* Ewa 36 elncs lang, of ane due bmadj arc ane fall of land. Item, auch-

teene eFncs lang, iwa clncR broad^ arc the like: aliswa twelve eines lang, of

ihrte cine* broad, or nine elnes lang of fouxe el»e« broad^ are ane falL Lut*
ly, 5c>i eincs ^Iwayi^^ that ib to say, £t;K thtta lang^ and $ex clnc$ bfoadp

makifi ane fall. To tbi^ fall the little ruid, or ruld of warke, or of buirdcE^or

of maiiOEij or sklait wark^ is equals quhtlk in muht |;trop<;tly tht tuidj as aflt'F

foUowls.

Sccoudlj-, how n^onj^ ktndes of rulds. are in use ? Ans» Twa, qtihairof the ™" l^imii

anc is proper, the uthcr improper. The rusd properly is ane supcr5ciaJl fall,

SEid eontemiK threttie tex »i^air elncs : Ane equair cine behig the boundesof

ane cine in brcadthi and ane elne in length sq^alTly ineloscd. The uther

Tulgare and improper rutd of land contcinl^; fourtie of thir former rutdeSi. or

uperficiall fallis, and is the quarter of ane aiier of Unde, because fourc of

thir ruideG m^kk ane aiker, a$ ^ald is-

Thirdly, be qubat rule may the just measure of jne aiker in length sind

bredth be understand ? It \s answered, Multiply be arithmetical I multiplication

the number of the fallen that are in the length of the land, be the numbrr t}£

fallia that ar in the bredth thereof* Every autht Bcorc fallis of the Jiombet
J'^j^^

produced, and resulting of the said itmltipiication, is ane aiker ; and therefore atkcr.

auchc iicore falli^ of li^ngth, and ane fall of bredth, makis. ane aiker, and foure

score fallk of length, and twa fall is of bredth, makis ane aiker. Item, fourtie

fallh of length, and foure fall is in bredth, itnakia ane sikef* AL-vwa twentie

falhe in lengib, and aiicht fallis in bredth, makis ane aiket* Laiitly, ten fallb

in bredth, and aejctccric falli* in length, maki» ane aiker.

Fourthly, seeing there i* ane kind of measuring of land be rod and raip, iran^itf

l^nhat h the fsfoi thereof? And gif there be ojiy maa fortn^, how are they ^^^^^^^S
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Called ? Aijd qtihat k tlie forme and manner of the samin ? It it answerftJ,

There tc kniwin to cjcpert withcmaitdcns myny and divers wijcs to mcStq
hndj all agrceand iogii^^cr m ane ; hot the vulgar people there is bot ine
fofmc of metting used and under^itaad, lo wii, lie rod and raip, trtat ii to say,

be ane rod or gade of six elttcs Jang, or be anc string or coard of slit clncs

ifinp, steijtcd bttwixt twa stave*, the coard being ane schaft length ibone the

pj kcs or nether endts of the itavt*. The said rcid or raip, or either of them
ifl ealJcd ane fall t to wit, the Ihieall fsU foresaid. With thctc raflis ilke

square piece of landc h met orcr the middis, qsihat fallisi and ebCH it hes of

Jength, and thereafter is inet cro;€ enret rhc middis qMliat fillis and ebea iC

les of biedth. Thereafter tht blU* and elnei of the kngth on jhe ane pirt,

and the falli^ and cine* of ihe hrcdtb on the uihtr pairt, aie multiplied to-

gidderp and the produetc i^hawU the nymheir of the nlkcrs^ nikJes^ eIncSj

(johilk the eaid piece *jf bnd eontetnia. An for exampie, gif the piece of

land be fil fall eliics of length, and 10 f;il]is t ^tne* of Isredlh, miiitiply 51

iiWvi 3 cines, or 51 one half fallis, he 10 fallia 2 clntrs, or he 10 oiie-third

fallk, the product will amonnt to 533 onc-stxth filliti, or fallk clnea;

cjuitiirofeTeiy ancbt score fatlis are ane aiker* Swa A3i fallis 6 elncs arc

three aikers and ane quarter, 19 hi\h and G ehiea ssf met land,

FATfilA, Asaijia, vt\ recognitio per ajj^bain.^ Anc ai&tH; or inquest of

cpntrie men, qohiik h called ^ recognitio patri^, Lih. 3. com aiitem, 6.—

Vide BonaL patris./*

PEDELLtrS, *• Leg. bnrg. c- citttio** lO^-"* The serjand or bcddtc of tha

byfgh^ quha suld exceote Bunrmondes, make attache mcnt^^ take poindCE,

*' Quen* attach, c. null us, 57-*' quhahof thty have na power without tlieir

awln jurisdiction. Ass. reg* Da, c, nulluSf 13.*^ " Pkfteir auteco pedeUos *

pedoj hoc cat baculu,^^ becaiise sik &er^nde» 4ijld ust; anc wand^ ataff^

hdbert. Jo. 1. p. c. 93,

I^cdder^ PEDE pukercuufij ane French word, '* pjed puldivux/' dustlc-fntCi or an

vigabound, specidlie anc mcrchaud ot creniar^ ((idha lies na certaine dwelling

place, quhiif the dii^t n>3y be dicht fra hi; feet or «:hone, dc Mai i tag. C' it

" quiiij 0« leg. burg, e, s,i burgen^iis^ 141, de jndlc* e. 4TJ^ lo qnhuni justice

suld be ftummnrlic mini»t?ed> within tbrec Bowlngt^s and chbings of the fea^

Anc pcddcr a called anc ntcrchmd qz creaurt quW bclrs atjc pack or creamc

upon hU biick, q&ba are called beirarts of the pnddilJi be the Scottesmen in

the r^alme of Polonia, quhalrcir t av aoe gricit mvltltudc in the to^n g£

CFa,cayiai »nao Bom*

PENSlONj anc dewtie, sik ai anc annual rent % for that qnhilk in tk^

I^nfion ^ of FtarUaaicntj li. U, p* lU C. iL i^ eaUciJ the pension of CadiQW^ ki

lands

be rod Or
Titip,
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tht Cl.tclicf rdlefia califd ihfi atinutl'jicnt of Cadiow^ AnJ nikUlic in tbc

samin pLctv r*!cnE3cni is ma^te of the p<ii^ion of tlic ftrme meilc of Kirk- Pension of

pjtrkk. q^siJnJk conteinis fifTt ch alder of ait-meUl, qubUk the abbot and con-
^^f^P^t^i^^-

Tcrvv of Palfilcy pay is tcirJie furth of tin; kUk of KirkpitTkk to the K. as anc

pill!: of hU annexed piofrrtlc, is in maniiirsc in the s^lxirefTe rollci of the

Checker of K. Ja III* UbT, fo lihrk feudonijtVs" SoldaU j« in leifly frie Soldatu*

g'ff atiJ donalcoA, in during the iLfctiinic of the filler, and is swa called " a

solilcfa;^ qui;3 pi rumque in aoUdoiuifn donatlone cons^istU, ^ 1, quia dicatut

iTvarLhiOj lib. 1 de fcud,"

PLAClTUM^ From ibe Trtnch vvortl Plaidlr " pley, contention, Urlht PltyM of

or ck! ate. * Hicjtare, sigHifirat iitigarc ct causaa agicrt. MollaScU? in sdl-
^^ro^^nj

^* si^prtm, cwr. par, pajrt 1. c. part 2. 3. Et D- Smitli, 2. c. 10 r'" Of

iht fon-.mrun v<il of England. '* Vide AIo!C, PEacUa cOTonac." Fleyes ar

CflrLilniU actionem pcitelnin^ tO' the Kingi^ crowne and jari^dlction allanarEie,

or to hih ju'^tice grnei^il* quhllks are four in number; rohberie or Ttittj

ravithiog or dtrorcing ?if wttfi^tn, mu'thct^ and wiSfuU firt, wk is Uarnlng of

houac> wllruliiti and ntaliciuuBlie,. " ftluTthrnni-" QMtiairof, or of ony aac

of thcn>, gif ony hi^ppeniie to be eontiet^ all his ^ude? pritcini-s to the King

alknerlie, In the samiFL roanntr as it statute of the ^nilca sif traltourfis. Lc«»

Mai M4k. cap. a*'

PLEGIUS, ane pledge, hor^lii or ciiutioncr, " dlmktere terrdj aJ plegiunVj^*

td let bnde^ tn horgh^ 1^ quhtzn ony controveri^ic helng foi' the po&scfilon of

hndcsj the aamin, afEcr HHiui^itifrii and trjall taken ihcrtafteiil, gSv«n and

inmittcd to the bat lauchfutl poaies^onr of the raniiln Uiides, under borgh

li caution tliat he sail re&tore the Kamln to htm quim mil he found to

i-4;iT:ti tkht thereto^ Ja. H. p. II, Cf Ct. Or quhen twa person cs contend^ be

M-ay of deectc snd armc^ foi the poSScs^icsH of ony lasules, the superior there

-

t'f a) ay re cognosce or ukc to himfcUe the poisvijwjn of lhi2 lindea nntill it

be tryed quha was last laiKhfuil posscsisour thereof^ snj then let the lanctci

to him to bttrgh^ snd ui^drr cautioiti at <aid is. *' St^it. Ro. 111. e. nota f 1.

*' Jtena the 12. No. ISCO." Ccrtairtc «)rns groi^and upon debatable Undff}

tetu!Kt the L. kuihi'cn and ihe Laird of (Joptmalirtdie, he decrcic of the

Jm-dei, are lettin in to borgb to the said laird, he iindand caution that the

s^min sal be fufrlheummand to them quha recoTtr* tiie sainlo be liw^ without

prejudice of the rlcht of onie of the parl'sci thereancnt in tifne rummirig.

And liktas the over^Ioid or judgc^ for the rattles foresaid, lertEs tandes to
p^^.^^ ^^^^

horgh to the possessour thetcofj ihii tenncnt or poiscisour petit terras^ras ad ple^

'* demitti ad pSegiuirij" deslrei the landcs to be lettca to Iiini to borgh,, or K'^^'

ubdtr cautioii. Stat; Rob. UL c, 4,

,
POEl TEOUS, portuiy, Ja. I. IS, c, 1S&» Ja. TIL p, 14,. c. 09. Ji. V*

li, 3* c. 6. « a pyrtando/' quhlik s^gniftej to Eatry or litinf ; in Frcrtch *' partn
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*' VQU8, and signifies sue tiTalo^ae, contcnand tht name? of the 0^rSD&»

indited to the justice aire, quliilk i« givtn and delivered be the Imtlcc clerk

to the efawntr, to bt attached and arrciated be biin^ to compeire and an-

awcrc to aik ac^tiisatione? snd rnmes as ial be imipute unto thcrrif and the

pottcou* ecMittiots tht: names of thcfli quba arc of new indited,, and llic

naDneg of them quhi were indked of aidd and of before, and {zompcired not j

And ^yhen nmc justice aire is cried, or proclaimed, commaod ia given be

ihc jiiaii« to warn ail pcrnonca, aUvrcill indited of auld asi of new, to com-i

peirc In the §aid aire to under! it tbe law. The CTOWrver rceviTes the pcir-

tccHi]!?, said u, and carries the samin with htm until! the attachemcnt^ and

aireijtmcnt* be maidj conforms thereto, and reports the samin again to tl^e

justice court, that thereby he m^y be wntrmdlej in excctition of office,

sj fir aft concedes the making of attachements and aireistments^ or proba*

tion theirof*

POST-NATUS Fdius, ane second sonne narreat to the first begotten, cojii-

forme tti the Frcncii word, *' lepiuj aisne, lib. 2* e. si ergo, TJtr c, pr^terea^

** c. maritus, 33. Taisric/* 5k the first brjrnt s^nne, and tbcfefore " le piila

•* aisne'" is " po*t prlmD-genltum,'* ihe second sonne-

FRTSJEp ane French word " prinsci/* in Latiiie " captiones," sik a* ane

pnynd, di&tres, or moveable godcs taken tat eJtccuiton of snc decrett { for be

the lawtA of France, priss kunt rerum mobiliiiini x aasina vero immobiUnnif

*' quia bona imrtiobiUa non eapiuntur, scd -^aSi^luntur- RcbrtfTus constitute

Reg. in tract, de liter, obli» art* 5. gl- et de praecanumi licitationtbut, atr.

" 1* jjK 3." C^hair^ncnt I find ane ordinance maid, " de mfldo capienii

/ prlsas,'* be King Da? id If. 16. Fefiruar 13G0, the 40 scire of hit icignc*

" Prisae fitn caption cs dominl regis, persoEventur et capiciitur, scriindam cop-

suetnjinei antiquitns approbatas, et dc tcrris illi^ dc qnihus priaae rcj^is ct

*' ser'vitia debent tumi„ et quod in iii facit-ndts non fiet taxatio juKta nttmcruiu

'* davatarum sed sceundiim verutn'ffalorem bonsmm* *'

FROPORClTASj propoTtatio asaijae," the proport, report, declatatlon,

or de!tv?rance of ane aasise, " Stat, Alexand. c* staiuit dominits, S. qtor^

« attach, c. si quis appellet^ flS, assisa teg. c, c* irt^^tult, 30- e, scatuil

Vertdlctum. " do minus, 3&," Utherwisc it h tailed veredlcttim astiiae," the terdict or

sukh^s^ying of ane aasisc ; because the assisourj are swctne to declare the

luratores. tnrech and ireritlc, and iherefore arc called « juratores." Likca-i the asante T»

Junita, ^alkd " jurata,^' <ir " ]urata patriae, sive iicineti, lib* 2, c dicitnr, H.^ And

^""^
in the Engllitii iawesi ane jurie,

Thnt kinds PURPRESTURE, Pcrprision, ane French word, for ane wrangeous ustir-

of purpri* pat ion, t^kinij, or occupition of ane uther mans bndei, qutiairof there is

^^^^^
three kliid<«, « Lib, Z c, dlcitur, 74, de |udicj>. piirprcatura,f. l^S." The
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£nt qvhcTi ony mtn. acciipits unjustly any pilrt of th« King^ domaine afid

proper lamJcs; or qohcn ony itoppr;* orclosisup the Kingla oomtnon wayi

pass age p or stfectc j or returnja or diirertis rijiiianJ: m^aters fra Uicir ri^ht

courK
;
or, within the Kingk toyrnt md bargh, occupies tht- Kirv_gis tii-iay or

cooiirouD gakc, bjggand upod onie part thereof j or rcmoTcand onie thing

fJicTc-rra I or coDvtrting onlc pairt thereof ig^ hi* iwiti use,. And gcncraliy,

i|u}icn onie vrrangecua occupation ii maid to tlic hurt and vk^itii of the Kingis

tenemtotf the Kimgis ^X^ttt ^r commoid way, or of ttid KirgU burgh, the

quhiilt kind of purprtsture siilJ be deciJed before the Kiugli juiticC} and hi*

deputcR, be aiip condigne assiiic* And he quha h convkt thereof saI be In the

Kioglj? mcrcie, aod punched confoime to hl& will in his bodic, and all hl>

kodei quhiik he halds of bim ^ and maiioverr aaU renare that qnhilk he in-

jiKtly bigged and occupied^ The second LlnJe is, quhcn emit vaseaU occuptes

3iid usurps ony lanjcs sgiinst his over-lord, uther than the King. <[^uhiHt

controTtrssc may be decided he the over-lord in his aiwin court
i
and gtf thn

Yasaail it ronvict to liive done TtviiOg, he tyncs perpetually all the landei

qllhilk he haldU of that superiour* The qyhilfc joris.[iit:tio(i and power of

balding of courtes of purprijton perteinis to anc barron, a.nd uthers quha arc

abonc him in pawar and dign'tty, oik aj earlcs and lords. For m Yas^all,

inb]cct, noT uthet tefient, \indzr an barron, hen powrer to had sik court e*. Ja-

il 1. p. 10, e. 79+ The third kind uf purpteiiurc k agaiaist ony uther except

the King nud the supcriour, as beta! it nichtbor and tuchtbor, subject and

subjectj, quhcD ane wniogeouilic occupies the land perieLning to anc uiher, or

troubli^ him In his nreithiH and marches
j
quhslk mok&tation pcUceoES to the

JciiiTefFe^ to be irsed before htin, be anc brieve, " de nova distai'ma," or " de

*' rationabihbiiis divihis/' Be Llie taw of England, " an. 4* Edward 1, d^

" hi^amis, c, 4.^* gif onic usurps and occupies within the Kingii llbertie,

onjr mher place, contrair the King^ incontinent without procea ur orrfouc of

law, the King tuik the Lnd in his awin hand, and thereafter it was leisiim to

ouy ptrion havand erttrtit to compleine thercanent- The like furme n per-

mitied be the iawes of ihif realms, anent the Kingis cwtom&s, Ja. L p, S, c ft*

An J his at^nexed propertie, Jji. IL p. U^i e^ il.

PUTAGlUMj ane Frcjieh word, huircdome or forulcaiion, " lib. 2. c,

" lo custodiii, 50. t, ult* Ji3." ^2^^^^*^ manifest tiijit ane air fcmaill, be-

ing within warde, and of les aige, and committand friinicitlyn, tynis and

forefanltJt her pa^rt of iht heritage, and the aainin accrcscis and ptttcinist tu

tlie rot of the Co heifs or comportlotseis, ^if onit fee* And glf theie be

fierctfix allmcrly quha comrnkti* the said fault, all and haill her heritage

perteini» to the superiottr : Bot gif an licretirijt of landes hes baimea laiichfully

gotten in marriage, znd after the decease of her husband, in the time of

tirr vitluitk, coinniiuia foriiicaiiun, neiihcr sthe nor her bairnes tynis the



dome ccunmitted {le the oi&thcrdcls tiocht dtihcnsh the laodifuUe bairnec*

Q

QUARRNTEKA vyuaram, In the Btfl*i]tcs, Rob, TIT* c. de tiiIoTb, ffi^

from the Frtncb, " la quareiwe des T'ufues/'" fii^pnfics thtr priTilcdgt uf fourtie

^aic3 gninti*d to widJo'Wci aftiir the decrase of thetr TiusbanduSj conforme I*

the lawc£ of England} anno $0. Ht^nr. llLc^ 1. Qubair it h statute, anenu

widdowes, qulia, after the dtnth of their hti&bandca, may nocht Tia^e the

dowrie witlaoiit pity, That qnhiedcvcr dcfoncii them nf tlieir taid dowries^ of

tlie landcs quhairin theif Eiya'jmde^ died ^t^t ^nd silied^ and it nail happcti

the said Vfid;"£ci\Tt3 to rccoTer the samln theirafttr, be picy or prsicean, ihcf

qaha troobled and molcstcJ them, being conTict of tik wran»eous defuince-

nexit, sail leild and p^y the d^fnnageji and ^kaith to tlie samln ^riddt? we s

:

that h to say, the valour of the haill dowrie bclarrgtng to them, from the time

of the death of their hu^ibandes, nntu the day that the »aides widdowes obteinii

<lccreet in judgmcnte. And the sacd dcforceres ncTcithclcs* wT be amereiat at

the Ktngis pleasure. In the quhslk place it 3i p^ajntu that quarcntcna f

U

* duatufn" conteinis the spaee of fourtie daicej duriri* the quhilk #pace anc

widJowe may tarry and rcnnainc in the chiefe dwelling plaw of her hu:^ba,[idf

untdl her Ve^wnc be assigntd to her, and in the mean time suld he su^tteined

Upon the profited of the hctitage. At it ialiikcwaiea wriEten in" miigna cartsi

anno 9» Hen. III. c* T." quhiSk i* con forme to the lawes of France, as

wrlttis Jo3n» Papon in hi^ aTrelstes, * liib. I^. TJtn dc* doti- e, T. et lib* 10,

"tic. 5ah!,tiiutioneSj c, 30. per authenticam praeteiea, unde vir et mtrtr,**

atid in the burrow la uvea of tbk realme » the sceond or third wife of ony burgeap

after the decease of hir husband^ may nccht rematne in the house penelning

to his aire, gotten uf anc Bther -wife, bot oriUe fourtie daiet, Leg, bnrg. e. ai

" burgcniis duae, ^B"

QOHATEClTS, ane tinde or forme of hrtad, quhitk wc call anc fag*^ ei

fhagc, from the Greek e word " phago eomcdo,*' to eat.



JR

RACHETUM, ane French word^ * Rflchapt,**anc rin£Om. f n sum buakcrr

k i* called ^ E.tc]iatum , tran.<poj.Ltis littrieJ* Scat. I. ^oh. Br. I* Stat. 2,

Hobh Br. c» 7m quhaSr it is f^UciI Ebicf-lmt^ 5 iiitl ii^ sum amid buikct " rachi-

" tum" IS en litJ thief.hole, or Tcdemption taken for thietiii, rcibhcrs, 6r uthtF

iria'Icfactoyrs*

RAPTUS, rape, ravlshtng or tleforecing of wecmcn, qnhWk ii »oe of tho

four pCftnta or pkiies peTlcinlng to thi: KtnjjU Crowo, to nanc uther**

VtfJc Placitum^ Yidc iVlurthrdrh* ttaTisliing is in triime, quliairaf ane womaii

accuses ane cnanTallnigiind ibc w oppressed or dclilcd be him against tlic Kin|,t*

ptaee. ** Lib. 4. c. rapriis, S,*' The qtiblik complaint auldtJ be maid the

tarr.tn day arid iiigbt in tKt quhillt the crsmt is eomraittehl, " Quia lapsti diet

" hoc crimen prjcscribltar* Q^o* attach, tap* Dc CjUero^ 48. Statuit. Wilh.

c* Itcnii Statult, S." In the lawea of Eu^iindj Wesiiti. 31* c S4, rape is

(luhalr ane man jr^vii^lii}^ or takis anc uther imttifi. wife, widdow, or maiden,

Tlciknilic, atid hcA adoc with her ag^init her will : And albeit she afttnA'ard

conscrtt, lit it is fellojite, quhSlk i:^ eoti firmed be ChesiS, In conitictiadu Bur-

* guild. Rnhrk. L verb. Ea droicts d'iccllia] N«* 43>"

RElFj or rohberie, i* likcwaics anc nf the four pointer of the Crown

>

" lAhm 4, c. die luiiaCj IS* Leg, Mack. c. 4» rtg* Da* c L'* S^DbberEe k
qyhen an man lyh by ths Kingii hie way, pasjelng to mercat townes^ m
woodei, dlEfhcE, or onie ill her secrek place ^

c^tihair people cymmls furth by,

and rcbbis and spulkks them^ albeit he take away hot the valour of anc

pennie t>t Ic^t^ it in ftbnie ^ for the niala^pcrtnes of the deed^ breaking flf

th* Kingii! peaccg and the danger in the qnhUk ane man is of his life, ciuii*

the oifen^'c to be the greater the^i gif the gear 15wi robbed or ^puiliicd had

bin tbieftuoiiiilte jEolCcni as it is written in the lawea of England , An. 23<

titfn^ VML c. 1* In the law at Ntirmaudie, J-i. 3* c. 1* robbery it the

taking of other mens g^ar be force and violence ; &nd the cominitteri

theirof in Lat^ne are called « raptorcs^" in French « vuleurj," or " rnheurci
"

and is different from ttiftftj qcihUk is comrnitt*d qii'eEiIle and priviHc, with*

(ut violence. Malrover, reTc h an greater crime then thlftft, because rcife DUTjrcnce

1-* commitled baJth hi the gudes and in the i^ertan of the pos5c*souf theirofj
p^j'^^^'!^^^!

thieft i,«i of the gudei mnd gear aSlancrlk. " Chci. in coniuet, Biirgund* rub,
^\j^f%^

*' 1. ^ fi.** Be the law of ihii readme, the conn plaint of teifc or robberle suEd

kjr matd Le quiiii L» rgbbt^c! and ^damsiibi^4 wkSiiii t;he Uki 1* 1» lore-



REGOGMVTION of LandcFi, is commorfly ustd ii> the law and pracp

tkqiic of tl iis realmcp SaCUt f^uJum dlcilur aperiii do mi mo j ita tei rjt dt-

cuntur cadcrc in commsssisuin : skiiti lit in hac casu ob culpam \'»iiallit ct in

*' EtnpKytcusT,*' or fewe lander, '* oU mn noluiucn canoneir sto pension em,

lib. 3. c. ejc locito^ H.-' Fyr the vasial tyncs Undeu b*lden b« him tie .?cr*

Tict of i^ard?, he reason tjf his aVtn fau!t, as ial he hereafter exijQiied ; and

tilt proprietor fewc kndcl may tync and forefault the samin (at non-

paymtcit of the T.cirly dewtic* t;ngi»o«cr<^' is to knaw iiciJ undeifundt

recognoicerc" is to kciaw vg^iny ar 3t thfl second time to understantU For

generally all lupc flours, of quhom laiides arc haldcn in chief ^ first hci bm

fitoprictars of the tiftiln landcs j '(^nh'ilk bndcii htmg annulled, anJ nald be

Ihem heritably^ to h^ balien of themselves and their airts, ceasiJ to he pro-,

pertic to them, and become* icneiiidne imnie<liat«l][' Jialding of thcfn ani

thtir airct And gif k happens^ tlie tataal or possessoursj to quhom rhe landea

« •Fc sautd, to commit jmc fault or crime, quhaifly he tynis arid forcfaahi*

ilk ihc landtiSf the *upei-iour hea cntressc and regressE lo tbt propcriEe of the

laodct, 4fid may recognosce the iamin, and ais it were the second time vindi-

cate to himselfe the propertSe thereof* Swa tkc acniti Jandes, quhllk were

iirst propertie to him^ and thereafter tennendric, be reason of the alitnaclen,

noive hecoracs a^aine prcptriie, and retnrnis to their first nature and condi-^

tiotii " Jufe accreicendi, scu potlo* conioltdatlonc proprietatis cum superiori-

tate, ob culpam vssmIi." Recognidon properly, in the practicque af (hit

realme^ is quhen ony Tasiall or free tennanl* haldand his bndea be iser?t« of

%varde and relieve, seSiii and anci&lies all and haili his landc*, with theif per*

tin cuts, or the malst p^rt thereof, without Jicence* cutisent, or confirmailion qf

lii* ovcr-lorde. In the quhilk case, all and haill his Jasdc3^ al-fwcill nocht an-

nalicd as annalied, and halden iS. saU ia, may be rccognosced and rc&aked in the

sapcriottfea handca, and baith the properties and possession thciTUf pcrteiBis to

tiim, to be hmikcd at dUponed be h'm at his pleasure, qyhairof diifcrs and sifl-

drje praetiequcs are extant in the registers in the dalea of King James the Fourt,

of |;ud mtfflorie. The supcrlaur underictafidiiigthc landcs »o be wrangouslie an-

naUed, as said I*, incontinent theliafter may use the recognition thtirof, and

Wfitisont process or ordour of lawe, may taVte saiiicig of the safiiin, con forme to

The causes tl^t a^^ld practlk of this realme i Because the ^aiin alienation is done to hisdis-

Df recogni- lionour and contempt be his vassal, quha said do reT¥rence and scri-ice to him,

and therefore withoiit his consent suld nodit do onie thing to di?i.wl?e the

leagoe and band quhilk is hctuixt them. Mairotfer, the ^assail may nochc

make the iiaid alienation, becauic theirby he may becmn puir, and unable to

do to hh fiiperiour sik service as he Jttid do of the lawc. " Cuiae- lib- U dc

"
ffiUii;' And ntfcht with^UudiDg that the saisi« k taken bt the lupeuour.



£i,t the vMtal or pOisesscHir nor forfmUica ni waici the proptrttc of the

»;de& landtt, until ackc And diic ha out-run^ sw» that lie doe diligence

wkKSii fourtEt daies after the siiid recognition, and taking at tht saUiiig* to

eiare and a»kc fra ^li' *uperiouT tlic said^;^ bndei to hln to borgh, t3>at is to

fcplcdge thcwt ftndantl pltdgc and eaution that he baU be redd re to do tt>

his super iHii!"! anent the iauUa landea^ all ih^t ttjulio and la^^e requiris^ " Stat

" Rob. 3. c* 2^* TJnia kiiuls of rctogoatioii is conforme to iht Uwei of the

fewcB, ** quia fcudarii amiltiiur, fidelis, lihdUtio noTninCj ampUufl medittate

^ m fcuducn dcdcrit, ant pro pigiK>re plu* natdictate obligaverit, ^ 1- qu'b,

" mod, feudum amittatur, ct sect, L de alieaationc feudi. St in jure Ca-

" nonico. c. t. Ct iUi gl. cxtr. de feud* Poi ro IlLtUavitis cojiirictuii dicitur, LlbcIkn^iJr

vctidkiO} quae fit scrlptara IntcrixmentE^t ccrto prtilo^ et ccrta ptn&ionccon-
Wfltractus.

" stttuia^ b anuos ginni^loi, ut post fcudUta* saihit Ctiiae in d. § J.*' Recog-

nition of landcs ii mm times gciicrallic taken moni* waic*. « Stat, Rob, 3.

" nJSta quod istc, First, glf the Tas«lU deceasi* the ftui>triour may re*

cognosce and rctetne all the landes haidcn nf him until r^ity be rcoovered
^g^^gtiiyjsj,^

fra him be the cnlrciK of the jrigliteous aire* and that be rcaJion of none*

entreG.

2. After that tht aire lies recovered tht kndcs furtb of the liindei of hit

supcrioLir ; iNcrtrtiifclcKs the btiperiour may recoguoscc and retcln the samixi

until sccuriiic be maid to^ him for payment of the ulieve.

3., Gif the va*saS is fugitive for slauehter, and nocht iiw bidand, the an-

pcTKiiir may rccognosec tlie land balden of liimtclf, u bng aK the felon or

man^laycr happens to live* Cofiformc to the qubilk, be the actea of Parlia-

ment, be the liferent of the vassal, being leire and dale at ihe borne, perteini*

to the immedfaic supcriouf:, except he he rebcll for trea^n ; in thequhilk case,

>]js Lifc'rent^ and all bin landca^i gadcn and gear, moveable and immo¥(;ahb,

pcTteinit. to the King allanerlie, " Quia poena debet eidem applicari adrerfui

quern commiititur culpa," 4- Gif the vassal analiei bis kndes, or the

IT list part thereof,, witbeiut licence, coment, or confirmau&ne of bis over-

lord, the over- lord may recognosce the Ktmc, a« siid is. But in this casij he

Ui oblished to Jet the- lanriea to horgh, to Jiis vaftiall aivkand and cira*and the

amln, within the lauchftiU Space of fourtie daies after tbe ncsognitionj inA

falsing taken^ until it be trycd be the judge ordinar qubidder the cause of

recognition be lauchful qt notht ; quiiilk being founde lauchfull/iiic judge suld

counsell the King, and decern ony uther supcriour to bald hts ii:aDdev fra the

I an dee, and let idem to borgli to hk vB*4a|l, And gif the eau« be fotind

juat and reasonable, tbe judge suld dectmc the prapertie and posdcs^ion of

all and haitl iht Undes to perteine and rcniaiu with the superlour 5, Quben

tvva or mair partlet contcndls be way of deed and armes for the posscfjfLoci.

cf landes, the superior thereof may rccogntt^ce and sequesttat the <j:3imir)»

until it be tried qubilk of them is bmcbfuU poasesMur : and thereafter kt

the landei to borj{)i to him quha ia found to have beat rich: of the [jussei-



EEC—RED

Tht tsuptnwr mij rtfognotcs and tttn'mn lamJcg hal^lcn of htm in cliJef,

for scrvici: aucht to hiu Futtb vi th-c iim\n landr^. Bot ht Ehc practicquc of

this ftslnjc, the ecrvirt aucht to be provta and liqutdat, and tliercafttr the

landes may he buchTutlf comiiristtli

7» Lander liaJJcn in fcwferm, piyaT>d ane ceirtam« iciiUc dewtie, ** nomine
<* feudi firmae,*' may he rcfoguoBc^J be the KMpcrlcujr ft>r notie^parimenc of

the few-dewEic, a«.d that tw* msiniier of waits. The first, ex prortalonff

" iegte ct natuia cofiitr.ictus.''* For the tewfermorer not payatid hla fcwrerm,

for hill ingratiliftde and unthankfulnei^H tinh and forfakis his fewfcrm be th*

dlnposstton of the hw, quhiifc a? iic waa not in practicquc and use within tlis*

realmCF

Tlie second ia^ ** prorkrone hominia, et condition] bus contractiii in.

CEauie ^rri- n e^ftis,** quhilk h called ane cIjhbc irritant, aa^ flyheu ane c(&utis and oi-ovi-
<»nt,

bidh is con tern ed hi the ;nfeftmentj that if iwra or maa tcrmea ma in anc of

rmn^-paymcnt of the fewferm rfcwtrc^ th«n acid in liiat catte the infefimcnt

of fcwfermeto be Lrriium*^' null, an<t of oaric aviiilh qnh]tk confome to

the dayly practicqiic of this realme, " Qui pacta conventa kgcm contrahcni

" tibus praeitrlbynt. vide I. 1. ct Tit* c. dc jure cmptiytey^" Alwaycu, he the

ictc of Parlismcnt maid be Ja* VJ, p, 15. c* f46j aEicnatiDns of land«& tnalJ \n

fewferm are utill for not paynneniL of the fcw^dt^wlieii be the space of iwa

acpres, albtic na paction or proviition be maid thi^reanoute in the inftft-

HECORDUM, Recordation lib. L c contingit, 31." quhsirantot 1 find

difljCLiltic. Alte^yifi " jreoorda suntinonitioriis/' sigi^iHes the rehear^, report,

or ttatificatioD of the execution of tlie HUannundcs, brieve, Of uther precept,

** Ja, 1, p, 3, 112*^* quhilk execution is now culled Indorsation.^' Because

Iddarsation. commonly it is written in dorso,*' and upon the backe of tjjc summondej!,,

f Xit'g, ForMt- C. and be thv- practii and dayliceon^uetudeof thb rvalme

lit ob^et^cd;, the exccutioxi of all brieves btfore inf^riouir jadge^j and of all

criminall uutnmondes before the three £$tait^» ici FsriiamernE, are yc;; kited in

judgment be the rccotd of iht executor their of, aud tw4 witnesses at ihc

least. And in auLd times the serjande^, or maircti maid the record of the

fiimmondeft he word or be writ, is they pleased^ and vtrtfi^d thu lamin as

«aid is. And until the samin wece done^ the defender coyld pycht be com-

pelled to malic ane answer* Lib, 1» Cm cufn ^utem^. de^ judi<c< c. Sil,'* And
King D^vLd the Second, l^. Febr^ VM9f and of his reigne the fL^nrtie zcire^

Atatute and ord^inedj smnent the record of ficrjunJcs vt maires, tiiat the iHm-

monds and record thelrof ^al be |.^ut in wreit gif it pleai^e the *cfjand, or ukiir,

and he sal teade the samin gif he can in f Line courtj utherware^ he may

make the record be worde in the bett form he may ; and gif he f]ilxie% he

inay he helped and supplied be interrogate) uiri of the ludge^ concerning ail

and sundric cbuuse-; or artickJes neceji-^iirlie used in the record of an hum*

mondct'f ^uhilk rcccrd iht ;:^;rjc;iu4 or isair mil [ttktc suiliLk^ut^ia be Eau^ib- .



1^,

fn\ vritntt And the rau] record Lclng s-wa maia, the ?sinin »al Im receaTcd

«s liiucltfLilU aid the couirair partac *nU nociu Ejc heard to object agatnst the

ejimin^Dr to propcne ony etccptien agiiiiist the !aiicb f ull] est ihcirofi And It

«ll bt Icisum to the schiitflc. hi» Jcpuic^ scrjainU mair of dt, or otty uthcr

(Icputc scrvhig in the office of anc KcrianJ or mairj bt the auihohtie of the

King, ar of onk iiths;r having power, to make rehtinsjlS of the siimmonJesi of

the record or indorfiatsoii. theiruf, swa that they bt qujlificd and abiU to Joe

the liamin. Ji- h p. ^. c- 112»

Item, rccordum curlK," signifies the reports irchcarAaU, or minute of that

quhilk is done in courtCj or the intcrbqutour of the coufte, lith. K c, contin-

£itj 31. 0^0 attaeh. c. nitllus sectatof, 10, in the Noimatid law, lib. !>. c, RoUmeiit ot

*• 31, vld- Sectalor Tid. Varda," ijuhilk in ayld times was nocht l^htten in «>nrtc*

fcuilts, hot Irtrolled togidUer m paper. Like as the Kinges rollcs arc lit writ-

ten m iMrcbment Jn the Checker i Thcrefote they arc called the roUment of

MBit. Af^ liie Kingcs rcdles or '* mtuli;' and thi; Clerke of Registar, " ckn-

« ctia rotulornm/' m Latin properlk " Tolumiiia, qwb iiiToltuniur, ct in seqaa«i

" retorqucntur."* And It is to wit that act ionch and picyes are alther dircctha

and from the beginning perstvvcd id atie court, or they cum fra &n Jnferiour

coytt to ane siiperiour, pet translationeirip lib, 3* c, prxterea, 10,*' as quhen

ane pl cy or cautc is adyocat from ane infei lour judge toane svpcrrour ; quhllk»

advocations ar pcrmatted and leiaum to bt maid to tlie Kii5ges court allaiierlie,

be the au^d law of this realmc, ftik a« the justice courtej nr schiref courte. and

now, be the praetlk used and observed^ to I -ofda of Seflsicn^ and Colh ge of

Justice, And $wa bccauic he qiilia aJleged t]»at wrang was done to him In

the infer' our coisrte^ raised the record or r.ttcrloquutor pronunced a^air.st Umt

and jsunitntiund the judge to compeite before the King's Justice or SchireiT, to

l^eare and flee him decerned to h^vt done wfsng. Thertfore » aola cvtli

" domini regi*, dicltur habere recordumt h- e. potcstatt-m co^noscendi de tt-

'* cordiis tt intn loiiuuttjriis, qui mnsltrunEUr ab hkfcrrore c-iria, ad »ap£xU

« orem/' Albeit ilk kucbfull courts itk as ane liarrone court, hes their awin

recordes in all Nik aetioncs afl afc intcntcd and dccfded btlore tJici«i and

nocht advocate to anc superiour judge.

REGRATERIS, " Jcg. burg, c* rcgratarii, 70.*' Q^ha byis onie mevchan-

dice or tather thing, and takr-'j unkaumlle greater price far the ism in after-

ward, ft 1:* exponed he Ja. 2* p. 6. c ^3, U- Ja. 6, p. 1? c. 143. la the d-

Tilt, Tc^aleris are called dard^marii qui etnunt^ ut possmt postta pturis ven- Dardanitij^

"dete, l.annonam, ^. de var, et extraord. cnm, A quodam dardsno, qui

annonam Ragtllabiit. Ale iat. Jib. 4. de vcrboram sigjiificatione * And awa

regratcrisi are so called he reason ef the augmentation and hitching of the

prices. Fore^ta! tares are projserlie tlu j- qutia prc-CKCcupieij and hycs mer-

cbandei befor? it cunie to the mcrcat, or to the styli, or phce quhair it si^ld

^e *atild, or the time of d^y iUtute and ordained thereto, J a. 5. p. * s. 20»



And mairoftr it !s statute, that na twun dwclEand within or ^hkau!

the aamin, sill upon the fzhx daic bye oxtis thing outwith tl'^ jKJsrEca of the

burgb^ kg. burg, c, " rtuHiw, And Tikcwiifea na person 5uld bye fisbi

fiesh, victnaSl^ or onic utbcr thing;^ htfort m^rci": day^ or the rinj^tng of the bcH

ItodteUers. in ihe stcspcH* ** Stat, gild* c- Acul maire\er, forestall ers are cbaU

fenced and accu'cd because ibcy 4c!! Eheir giidea, airnJ pay Is nocht t!;e Kingi^

eustame ; tbaE they sell their gude*? priiratlie upon their 3 win Jliiire ; that they

arc fo^-byars of qulieati bcarc, aits, catte], and are ccperis and sdJcrsthclr-

*Fj t^rnatid the samlrt In laetch^ndicej leg. burg, c, d« inodo caluffiniaDdi

»• fofUtallatoTKi, 154"

REI-EtJtUM, ane French wordej from the Latin " rcteTarej" quhilk is to

Tfhcve or takt up tliat quhilk is fiihen j for it h g^ivzn he the tcuncnt or

*aG)a!1f being of perlite age, after the eipiring of the warde to hi& ovtrlord^

Bf quhome he haldes his landca be knkht acrfice, that U be warde and re*

Ijeve; and be payment iticrcof he rtJkv-is, and, as h wtrc, nhh np agatnc his

|»nJe5| after that they were faileii downc in hij auperiourcs hande»> be re^^on

*f waird, lib* 2, c dicitar autcm, 71- Wg. Forest, hi quit Comes, 7i de

" judic. 65." And the profitea i?f the landes of the ieire foresaid,, after the

fud of the waird, quiiilk iuld be given lo name of relieve, are inidcrstande to

the rctowred nnaill of the abides landes, conformc to the new ciitcnt ihereof*

And therefore ^if there he bat oBclic wairde, and the aire enter before anc

terme mn tbcreifier, the King or uiher siuperiour iwld hare na rchert, *' qui*

" haredc ad atate pervcniente, U facta ci h^redstitis reititutione, qiJTetot

erii a rekvia, ratbue custodiJc, lib. c tandem, 70." Be the auld lawc

and eottauctudc of thia realme, the ^nperlouf might noclit be compelJcd after

the waird to restore the landes to hii Tijisafl untill he had been fiis:^ satiafied

fbc the relieve ; tiecaase !;c had Ubertie to tcteine the iandcs untill the said

aatUfactiOn were maid, " Stai. Rob, UL nota quod i.$tc, Or else it

Ttaa leisum to hifP, he pleased, to po^nd the ground therefor, " quii

" domSnus potcit di&tringere tcnentes stios pro fiuo rtkyio, et scrvitio de

feudo suo, slhi debito, IL 2. c. Sunt quidam, 1^'^ But now, be the com-

mon praeticque, the n&ti.piiymeiit of the rcUci^e is na lauchfnl ex€Uj3.tton,

to the superlour anent the rciitiving of his vassal! ; but he ivill be compel-

led, be precepts of the Chancdbrse, to iccchfc his tcnnente* or else he tym»

the superloritie mdnring ht$ TtfetimCi And it is Icasom to him to poynd the

ground for payment i>t the relicTe, " Quia TclcTrinm est dehUum reale, et

" adharret fundo*** Tiie bcgiuning, and ihc first inKtitutEon of the warde and

ttlieie, Vis in the time of Makolme the Seconde, caSlcd Makolme Mac-Ken*

jifih, quha gavti all asid haill the landea of this realme to the inhabitant!

thereof, and reserved naeihing to lilmselfe in propcrtie, hut enelie hi« royni

power, and the mute hill of &cone, n^hair be suld hald court, and receiTt

homage %ni fcaltie of his vz^^aiU ; in jccompen^tion qohalrof, all the bat-

ronneiLgavc unttf him the f^srJe and relUve of the aire ofllt barronne foi



hh printely Sttiteri'tilioii. Ifl the Englislt Uwcs read in Magna, CitU, anrto

9, Hen. III. cap. t- And the statute* of wardes and relieves maid be King

£dwav(l the firstj 16* ztk of his reign,

REPl.EGtARE» to ncttlegf* that is, quhen ony man, te vertue of hts awia

juris^iiction, bringcs b^^ek again, or ircduce)^ to his awin coart lii» awin roan,

ft& ony iithtr mannis court, and kav's anc pkge or cautioner behind him

for adniinisttatian of ju^^icc. *' Cukachir" It is not leasutn to ovy mart

to rcpEcge fra ony Vlhvt court ory peraon bot bii awb lif£<^ man, or balding

Jan J gf htm, or remainand in h\s scvvlce as aiic of his family or consaiiguini-

lic* ** St:it. Akx* c, Auiio 4, StaCut. 2, Rob. Br» cap, 11- Ass. teg. Da, o.

Btatuitj 37*"

RESEAMTISA, Lib. I* c. Eiisonionim, 10. Anc stsknc&ae anti infirmiiic,

quhairby ony man is heavily vC)tcd. " Essonium de Reiicantlsa, idem valei Essonlum de

quod FxcusatiO} de maio lectij" Bcddc cvUL Cum quij* morbo tta aMigi- Rtecantisa,

" tur^ut :ait bcto artiKUff*'^' in French. " MaL dc Lit* SEJt, I, Rob. Bt, c+ 5."

In the law of Korffiandi, Lib^ 9. 10, " Essoimie," or excusaisoii of " maU

reitantp," is qubcn ony purson lyand bed fast tn his awin houie, or ony

uther place, is heavily veittd vvith sitknesse, tSot he may not travfll withottt

Jjngcr of his life, *' In jure civili morbus SonticLi-f dicitur, qui cujusquc rei Morbus
" agenda impcdimcnto cit^ vcliili fehr'ts ; £t kgitxmani «xcusjtioncro ac dila- donticu**

tiancm prsebet* L. Qua: sit um, (JO. iT. de, re Jadic. Aulu* Gtllllus, LlJ*, 20.

*' cap* I, appcllat Morbum Sontkuroj, quemllbet morhuin irehcnscntiorenij

vim ^ra^iter nocendl habentem."

RESPONDE, or the bulke of Respond** Ja. \% par 11. c, 73. It is

niiatd ar>d vi-rUttn be the Directour of the Cliiancellaritf. For quhcn he direct it

preccpte*. to the ithlrcflc to give aa^iue of ony landes retoured before hi mi to

ific ChanteUarie, he makis ane memorial I of the dalt of ilk precept, and

dewtle of the land is, and commandi lb* ichircifiL' to take securitle for the

samb during the time of the ^ardc ar^d nan-tntres,. and of the relkve sucht-

and tu the King gif the landa bti halden be service (?f warde and relieve

;

Or of the donbling of the few-rLfrmt, or of the blench-fermt, according to the

hahiing of the (audes. Qu'hilk bwikfc seiilie is presented to the GCieekert

And ilt schifefTc, and d^iur }u%S gi vtsrs of saisinges upon preceptes d Erect

furth of the Kingfe: thaneullarie, afle charged therewith in ibeir comptes^

compel ted lo m+ike aunswerc thereto, and payment of all aums conteincd

therein X for the quhilk ca^we It i*^ cdllcd respoiide," quhiSk is the first

wordc of i!kc artickle of the said buike. Fuithcr, in the ende of the iaidis

prtceptcs, it is said, " prxicntlbu^i poit proitimum termiriijm mimnte valiturisJ^

And, the ire fore, gif the obtemcr of the precept furth of I he CbanctUaiic lye

out and take nocht sailing up^n the samtn, quhil anc termii and n we be

by-run after the date ther.ofi h? suld cyme again to the Chanc<.Uar:e:j and



m
raLse unt ticw precept, quKainn h augmented the by^^ruEi irA'dei of the LdJ
sen the dalt of the firat prcccptj and ane new mcmotial or " responde" ii

maiile thereof,

RETOUR, quhoni be tt is? majd, and why k is «a called, Vid. Brete d^

" mortc aiitecesaofLs/^

REGRES, from " Rcgrcdicndo/' like as

REVE&SfON, a revert en do ; for Lke a» the buyajr of lindis Scttes tlitm

returoe to the seller th*;rcof, be the reversion given unto him, e^en sw* he

the regie^ine of ilie ^uperiour of laadfis, wad-set be his rassall^ after the re-

demption thereof, suHcTi the first scUer of the si.m'm to come back agatu to

his awin pkcc, aiicnt the lialitiiig of them ^ he diJ before the said alie&atlon,

Swa ruiversion and regtesse are di^erent, for reversion h given be liim quha

buy is the laridc, *' cum pacto dc retro vcndcndo,'* to the an nailer thereof-

IlcachcpN la French it h ialkd '* jus reaehcptus," or rtachcpt." And anc regrcssc

is given be th& ^upctiour of lander to the anBa,tier thereof, quhairby he pto-

miais to receive again him or \m ajres lo be hli vagsalle* afe they were of

before, quhcn It sail hiippcn ony of them to rtdeem the saids lands, gl.

Kovemhcr 1567. George Halyburton, contrarc the Laird of Haltoun. Aui

Tide* an- gif ony man annilics landes under rcver*icitt| jo be halden of him and his

haldcn^of^^
heirs, anc regresse is J^ot neccMir ; for they being aficrwatd redeemed, he

the annalier ^^^^ an nailed them recovers the property theirof, without ony new

and his tssiiin^;, and the same rcELirnis to him, and h consolidat with the supcrioritie

quhiik he reserved to him and his heirs the ttjnc of the alienation^ Bot ^if

anc man annahca landes to ane uther, under rcverticm to he halden of the

iiiltifd to he AiJpcf^*'^^*^* ^^y^^ thereof ohteine infcftsncnt and casing halden of himj

h^ldcn of the annalier thtncby dcnyded of the properties and ni langer

the snpc-
TassalJ to his former Kitperioure, and can tta waici recover bis former estait

but be reJeniptiori ai the latiJes, Cdnforn^e to the reversion grained be him

quha boncht them ; and alsw4 be regrcAsc gWen him be the superionr ;

In the quhilk caisc it h necc4s*re to him qulia firat tinnalicd the hndcs,

and thereafter redeemed tlient, to late ntwc snisingi to the eifcct the pro*

pcrtie quhilk was liist ati;i3lied may returne to the seller , and that he may

hald the ftamio landes in thief of ha iuptfricm: and his aires, as he did before

ihc aDtnation. And it Is generally to be oh^erved^ that quhaire anc fegrtise

is required, anc new saiaing is nccesjiare. In awld times the rciernion wis

conteined in the chsrtonr, as is manifest be divers chartour^ liit extant in thfi

register, given in the lime of King DAtsd the Second, contcinand the tenour

of the reversion *fter the chmt " Tenet, ct haljeii*«'* and ulljcra luldc clm-

taursi in the fotmc after following ;
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Omriftim hoc gcriptum audituns, I, ^jomtnids Aa SalateiBi formt

f in dcunino. NoTCTitit me concessisse, impignora&^c, Et ad im mobile vadipm
j^j^t^inaml

diftilfiKiC} et hoc pff^senti script o mco canftrtnasst, nybUl viro V. dc ant revcr*

* amnes leTias mcii dc A. fum peitin^ntiis, m baronia de C. infi a vice*

* comkatuiu de B> pro Tigints Marcis usualis mcjnctx Sfotica;, mlhE per pifae-

* dicEum V. tempore corfccti&nU prJetujrttium^ ad <jpus irnfum vatdc ticcea^

' sariu^n gratanter mutuatiS) el iu u^ns mcoa convcrsis, tcncnt* tt bit»ent.»

' przfato V. Kjef'cdibus juii isslgrtati^i a me, tixredibiis meU et a^aignatis^

* In fetsulo tt hzreditatCj cum anninibus comnioJita^ibiiB„ libcrtatibui, et :as5a-

^ mentis ac Ju:^£i9 pertinentiis quibuscunq. adco UberC;, ct <jiiicte} pletiaricj

*' ct honnrjjice, bene, ct in pace ; mcuz tgo ^cV pr^deccsiores mci pr^^fatas

« terras cum pcrtinentUs. liberias, aut quietiua tunm, aut possEcdi, temaerunt,

" aut pos«tilerunt, a!lquc» trmpoTC pritetito. Et semper quuasq- ego pn-

dictue I. hxrcdis mci;, -val rati a^signati viginii marcas prsfatse mcmetaii

" praedlcto liacredihui suis^ vcV suis iAsigmtss^ in uno dit mter soils ortum

" et o ccaium ejusdem^ apud Abirdene bi Ece!e?ta parothhli cjusdem
j
super-

rragnum akarr, sitntil et semel, persoE¥eroj. ve! pcrsoNcrint picic frtude

;

fructEbus^ firmiej vcl qiulbuscttiiq- alii* commoJitatibu? mu cmol a mentis

medio tempore per priedicium V* liacredes alios vcl as^ignitos, perce pit's

vel perccpicndlifiT levatis vet Igvandia, indicia <;umina viginti tnarc^rdm, aut

" c]u4 fiolutionej nuHateitus computindis^ tjuta dcdiij contesai^ ci a^signif i

praefato V, haeredibus aui^i ef asslgnatlPj omties pracfatas Arzna.5, frMctUi,

et alias commodtKxtnif quascutvqucj et emolunricnta de dictis terris cum

* pert'mentiis, prove nicnt^ tot& tempore, qutj pracdiciae viginii Mancae {nt

** praemlttitttr) Jion fiictint pcrsolujae ; t% nrea libera donatcQtie, et pura

* voIuBtate, pro imn consilits, auxUiis, c£ gratkudinlbuai oiultipUcitcr mihl

*' faclh et impensb* In quibusqutderp tcrria cum pcrtincnu praelato V.

** tradidt saisinam et possetsjoncm carporalcm ssbij bieredibus suis, ct assig-*

*' natis* justa tcEiofcm pra^scntla acripti rtman^nram* Ego veto praedictus

'* L hacreJis n*ci et assign aii, totaa terras pracdktaj de A. cum pertinent

" praefato V. haereJlbus suis et assignaiss, juxta ^'im, tenorem et tirectawi

'* praeflirntis script!, in ornuibus et per omnia, contra omnca mortales var-

rantitabimuR, actiuictabimus, ct dcftmlcmug. In cujus rei testtmonium,

*^ huic pracsenti scrip to mco sigillum meum apposui, propter majorem

" rci evtdentiam, sl^ltum Andieae Giffard, tunc aldermaniii de Abirdertc,

" pracsentibua appnni, procuravi. Apud Abirdene, 23, Attgystt, Anno Do-

« mini 1119. Test! bus Laincntb dc Abmiethk, Domino dc Rothemay,

Domino WUhciino dc LundorU^ vicario dc Abirkcrdour, cum muEtis alii* ad

'* pracmiisa epeclaliter tycaiis.'' But now the chartour given be the scHar

of the lands, and tbe reversion be the buyar tbcrcof, severally scaltti and

lUbscrived be them, and the hvy^t keepis the thaitour, and the annalier

keep IS the revcriian. tjuhitk foriHu appearea to hive the beginning in the

daycs of King Jamts tlic Third, quha in his actc4 of Parliament, p. 5- tO.

Kwmber, op. tl. cilUa the buying and ssUlng flf laadea be chartonr anii
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uiiing, and taking agsiti of rcTcnlait!], uni: new In mention ; nutl for tJbc imir

eccuritlc] vrdaint!i all r^rciiions to be rcgi«triLc. Vid. SCcrlingus* Vid, Vi^

diiLniii

S

SCACCARIUM, tlic Checker, m Freneb " tschcqnier/' tEic pkce ijuhair

tlw Kingis rentes and pat rimonk j aSsTd'tSU propcrtle as casuakics, Is iiibrocht*

cofidiptettf and i'c<i;>ed| and the proxies of all landci fallen in the King^*

faandts be reisone of wirdc, Lib. 3, cap» 5t vero domiiixn, 46/* Some callts

It the ac^Ycralgnc and Kaj>r^ami^ cQurt, in tlic quhllk alL causU a.nd actionem are

decided in the jfconde instance, spcckIHe in tlic curttrle cf Norm and ie ; for it

is wiiEtcn In tV U^c of Normandle,*' Lib. 15. e. J. in fine," that phiMppu*

Pulclier did institUEe twa parliaments in Fi^riXi and twi checkers in Ko^n.

P^uluA Emilias writti ScatcariLin!) to be a* it were " Statarium, quod

*' hoRiInes ibi in jo re ^i^tintur, tc) qiiod sit Stataria pcrcnnia curia, cuib

" caeterae curiae cseent indiciivac, rec laco, ncc tcmpoi^i atacac f as write;

Budaeuii iti
" Annotstionlfati^ in Panfectaii:/' £c reason, a.^ said 'i^^ the

checker was ane ierlaine stabtc courtej and nocht doambulalourej Of rnnnand

fra time to time, or fra ane place to ane utiier, as the Session of this rcalrnc

was hdQtK King Jaitics the Fifth » Qui io^tltuit Stateriam curiajn^ ctJoi

" antca esset iddktiva;" i»c reason it did sit thtiisc in the zcire, quhair and

quhcn it pleased the Kin^, Uthers thinkis that " Scaccanum h so called

" a aimilitudinc ludi Seactl^uruoi that is, the plcyc of the Chewe ; because

iTvony pcrsonc* cotttcsin* in the cl^ecker to pkye their reuses coj^trare uthcti

s gif they were fl^chtaod in atte arrayed batttll, quhilk h the farme and or-

dour of The said playc. " ^^vts Novinand Lib. 15. cap. 1. in fine,"^ Utherf al'

kadgisjthat it ciimnii* fri an auld &iiKon \vorde, &cata,'*a-i wrltii 1>- ThtJinas

Smith; qdnlk iignifit 5 irtastitc, taxation, or irnposEc* qishaiftjf, and of ulhef

casuaklcjj compt and reckoning is miid in the checker* Quhilk compte {like

as aU uthcr comptts) is mnid In sik sortc and forme that " tabulae accepti/'

that IB, the cJvargc, and " tsbntac expcnii,'^ that ii, tha dlsehargd are

c quail and " sic acqiie," because the compter hcs given furth na msir nor he

hts rcctircd, and alswa hcs giv5;n als meikle furth as he hcs received. Quhilk

is caUed " patiare rationc*,'* and this compter is called p^tiator, 1. ult- § idccn

qiicait de condict. indtb, I. pcnuU, § cenducture de jure imntuiutat.'^ Of

els the charge and discharge ;irc incqi^al, in slk maner that the compter hci

received maifc nor he lies cxpnutcd, and %i at the fate of the coxnpt he is

feund rcstand aid awand certain eums up Jaken te him, anil not g'r^rt runh,

quhilk is
" rchquarc taiionty," and this compter la called rtSiquator," and is

oblisbcdi " KUijua infcnc " to pty the rvst aucEjiani be Jiiai, « I. crcd:ror,lO^.
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5 Vakrlcia it MlBfiombuft.^' Or ^thirdly, tabuUe expens; supcrant tibuUs

** accepti," qulicn the compter his given frttth malr nor he liea receiTGd, jod

4W3 i» iupercxpfiinied, quhilk i& called, '* prosdapinnan, h. niipererogare,

" tgI supcrare latbnti aeii tabulas acccpd.*' And the coitipter quha makis
^"JJ^^^

eik aTi€ cemspt is cailcd prosdapanctes, siiperogator.*' Quhilk word ia ui«d

in the Evangell of St Luke, c, 10. 35. quhair the Samaritane baifcand pktic

the man quha bciwbt Jetusalciti and Jerico was ipi»bied»

and wounded be thseTC* and robbcTS* did commit him to be cured be the boste

of his ludfibg* and ga?c him tw* pennies^ and promised to Kwrnpeasi qnbat-

•nmever he sptiidcd mair, Vid* BjUIvlis."

SACREBORGU, or rather " Sickerhorfih, securua plegius;' ane sicker*

iurc, sufficient cautioner, " quo* attach, in prin, Ja, IL p* 1*. c ?5/' Is sue

manct of bor^h or caution, quhilk ane find is to anc uther, and Bpeciiltie in

actioncs or ple>es ; for quhen onie miin hes action to an uther for theft or

slaughter, quhairof he offers to accuse him judldally, it bchMlffes the perse wtr

to nSt and dblish bsm in the hands of anv officiar, before ane jiidgc compe-

tent, and find surf caution and skker bargh that he wU persew in form *f

Jaw, Mod* ten. cur, c 44. Mb. 4.c* 1- Stat. Alex, c, si quis tonques-

tu9. 10." In the civil law^ the aceuiier in craminall cjuses '* cogitur ioscri-

« bcrc nomtn, L. A. W. M accusat." And conforcne to tlie practkk and law of

this rtalmc, the persewcr^ quhio be raise* the letters, finde* caution to report

the samin again, dewhe exccut and indorsat j and also to perse* at ane ccr-

tame daie, conforme to tenpur of the kturs. And moreover, qtihen he

accuses ane Uther crimlnallie, before the3usticc and his deputes, he suld nweare

the dititiy to Ic trew quhairupon he ixcfuii* I he defenders but the King's ad-

rocat, accuKind criminally ony of the Kinnk heges, is na waies oLlished to

swtsr in this case.

SAK, Lih. 1. c. 3* In sum add huikes It is called ptackttm ct cmenda

de trauAgrcmlone hominum in curia nostra," In the Brstton lawca of King

Edward it i* written " Sacha, est si quilibei aliquem nominatim de aliqidO

*' calumnialus fuerit, et ille ncgaverit, forUfactura pro!iauonis vel negation

*f nia (si evcncrit) sua eiii." Qutnlk may be called the unlaw or amcrcia-

jtjent paid be him quha den Jen that thing qtihilk is proven againU him to be

frcw, or aliirmi!^ that thing quhaiiof ihc contra r h of veritif.

SAtSINA, ane French word, saising or possession. V* '* Uiisasina.*'

SCHAFFA sagjttarum, ane schkfe of arrowes, conteining twentie-foure.

Utherwaiei calkd '* tlarba." Ane schiefc of irone containei sexteenc gadcs,

ane schiefc steile containcs fcmrteene gadtf, ^'g* canumj*^ or scbip

lawesj Ch f.



SCHIRBFP, ine princiiwl mhn or judge of ane etrtaine pifI che rtilmf.
to Latine, « pnicsej provincbe/' AluredtH, \n ihf: ctmftcieration maid witti

UuntKenJB King of Denmark, diftJc4 England in " satraplas, ccntums, ct

" dtcflria*," iiiid called " satrapiam'^ ane srhiw, that \r^, sne catttng or section,

ai is writuii in the auEd Brit ton lawtSj Tcrb, '* wmurfaK" IJfee ss vre say a*
*it, sch«ire corncs, or schelre gras?^, qt ane pair of sclJtirtSp qaairw^th clatth

is cutted. And ane aclilfe or schtrefTdome is sine part of land, cut ted ami
wparate be certain metthc? and matchc* from the r?^t» 'within the qiihilk the

rehire ff; a judge ^ dois justice, and pmnouticc* detjrtitcs and doomcs to all tlie

inhabUanis tlitrirof* QuhtSk iji c&lkd ** comltat^f;, proviocia, vel ificMOmita-

*' tus, lib. 3. c. tali iutewj 16, lib- 4. c %i quia, fS. c. si quia in manibus,

£chirejr> in tEii* rcalme hea th«[roffiee« given to them be the King in heritage

t

ecmirair to ih? act of ParMam^nt, Ja, IL jiar. U. 44-. C|uh]llt i? the ciuse of

fttit trnormiticfi and wrangcs, be reason the jchireffk being tnfeft heritablj*,

think ia ihcniHclvcs lurr of their oi^cc, and rc^irdia norht the cxerytion their-

And to the cFcct tiiat g'^dc men may make {:oF:$c)ence of their callings

(quhairof ihey sail makr compt and reckoning to nod, of alJ cv\\ committed,

9nd of all gudc omitted), and tliat mhers miy be insttucttd of their dcwtic,

mad ather mtjovcd to do<? the mw'trv, w eU be punislitd fjr neglect I rrg tht:irsif>

J have collected ^nd gathered funh of the lawcs of ihi? rcalmc atie schort

tehi;arfial and ihUmme of all things pcncininj; to the tjfRcc of anc HchirclT; And,
first, of ptrfoncs., £ik ai Bchircff* deputes, clerks, and ^erjsods. Secondlie,

of ichireff courtes. Third lie, of his office and junidiction, quhitk generalise

con^iiitH in obeervatkm and execution of all the Kin^s bwcs
; and, particntar-

lie, in particulav actianes and plc^-^s pcrtcsffiing to his jurlidiftion and eourl

;

^iuhairof aum are civil, Hihers are criminal]. And, laiCj of the paints and

punishment of irtalitiom or negligent lehircfTi,

First, Shiief^ *uld be in all and sintlrfe partes throwoiiit the hai!!

real IDC, and special lie in. the north partes aud west partei of the samin^ *lk

a& the JJorth lies and South Ikfl, fyt the arqnictin^ of the peupili be justice,

and in Robsc and Catthnew, Ji- IV* pit, 6- cap. 5fk cap* 61, And to the

effect they may thu better chcrcc their oflict, and do jusitice to cvety perwin

aa clTciraj they suld be gude, iuflificiit, and qualified men, as h filstute he

King David U, 6. Norcmb* 13iT, [n slk schireffdomc thty snld do justice to

the Kingis liege*, hay Id courtcs in lauchfuU time, and contine«y the satnin

according to law. swa at tit*t actiune^ and proec4 begun and in ten ted he fore

them Eall na waits bu delaj'cd throw their negligence, fraud, or majice.

** Stat* Rob* IIL CK libfo Seonenii/' and suid dot juitice ai]d full law alsweii

to puifc as to rich, under >11 paied and cha:ge that may foUcvr, Ja.. L p. 2,

o 4i. And, brieflj'j all schired^> and uther ordinal judges, their deplete?, and

etcrke!:^, ^uld knaw and understand the of this real me, artd actes ef

Parliament, quhairof the execution is eommittcd to their charge, qiihUk

they suld cause be escceute without delayj ja. Vl, p. 13. e* 12^ ; and euld hO?

unlie be qualilied in judgement and kna^v ledge to minister jusiiccj bot al*>
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H1I4 haTe QUiScieatty of ihtSr aw in in bcidct, guJes,, and g^ifj tjuhiirin tJicy

may ptiniahcd, hcwg found culpat>k m execution of iheir ofBctf^ Ja. I* p-

]. t. 6.

Tlic sthirc(f luld have Tot hi* fct the eschclttes tin pundts, *' Leg. y],^ g^}^-,

** MaL Mak^ 1*" QMhilk fc<; auU be payed to hicii of tht esttractes and rcffci fee

c^cheittci of awin caUitCj atkd na uthcrwi:^^ ^ but n^t fee suld be allowed

liim untiSl fir^t he triake compt to the cliecket of hU lnt^omil:3^o^. " Ass.

*' iTg, Da. c* Ubro ScdechsL^^ And under pretence of lii.i fee he auld take

nothtn]^, nor use onk cxtciiiion up^n them qubi cummiii to fairei, parl^a-

inenE, or ^cfleril counseUce. Ja. ni. fjar. 5. c, SS- Mor iulJ take na dii-

trciic of gudes and geart of Uttlc pnce and qoantstiej cumm^nd to the fairw

or mercattca* Alwiyea he suld hive the beat OJte or cowe, or uji ridden

hor&e,, ciuhUks are stalled or brotigltt to be eiuld* James \L park 13, cap*

ea
'

All acKirciTs sail have gude and suEfitient deputes or tallHcs, for qnhom
^^^JJ*^*^*

they sail aiisswert. And glf ony pcnont be infcft with slk office in auld ^^j t|,t|

iUmt aiid U unable or unapt to u^e and £xercc the t^rsita in his awin pro- qualitlc.

yci periflne, he sail present to ihc King ane suElicLenc depute to c>;tfce the

Slid office in his pbec, for quhoin he bill bt answerable, as is statute be King

J>av, lU 4*. Kovcmb- 135Tt quhllk la confirmed by ja, I* p, X- And

generallic it 1* tiew, that Uk schetilf and uthcr ordinar judge sal he bald-

en to answer for thek deputes as thcmsclTes, Ja. III. p, 3* c 2S. And

therefore all schireffa and judges^ for thciir aw in belter lecuritie; snide make

theii" deputes, anc or mae, gudu and wltt; substanlloUJs menj of be*t faine»

knowledge, understinding, and experience, and least iu^peet within the

achirelTdoane^ and suld esUise them be sworn the tluve of their admij^ioii,

that ihey sail lealty mJ truely use their office ; and gvf they continue them

frae an ieir to ane uthcr^ they sail cau^t ihtm be Jtirly Siwornc for adminit-

ttatlon of justice, at the head cuart after Michaelnta-i, Ja^ V. p. 6. TS.

Shireff'clcrkea suld bu huncit famous mcitt quha he themseUes and their

Eul^cient dep^te^ sal be alwaics resident wiihin the head burgh of ihc schirej

for registration of letter-^ of horniugs and better execution of their office,

Ja, vr. p. 6- c. 7fi, Be the auld iaw of this fcalme^ the schlreff^cierke wa»

input and output be the King, and had na kaguc nor hande ^ith the

achireff, but was bound and abliihed to the King allancrlte) and was sustcined

In his Hienes hou^e, as occasion and time required, and did all Uiings con-

cerning his office with the coun^ell and advice of the King, Ass. reg- Da*

" in libr* Sconcnii*"

Tile scbirefr-clerke receivis for his fee, of ilk amtrciamtnt or unlaw, twa

shilling?. Leg, MaL Mak. e. 1. Gif he sail happen to he found culpable in

execution of his office, and spcCLallie anent the reglstjation of letters of horn-

ing, he suld be puni^^hed of >ll his gudes Tnoveable, to be appSscd to the Kingi*

Mie ^ and the scliirtfraall fx^ for the fault of bis derkc an? huadreth poujid«



to the Kiflgj mil all iamaa^gt bbA interewe of the pirtie gricTfti Ja- VI, p.

X^epvtcsand Scl'iff ffs auld lend ihetr deputes ind dcrkcf, anc or mae zeblie, at the

dcJtkirk firet day of NflYcmbcr, to the Lorden of iht SGstioDj to be examined aod

sdrtikted be thf ra^ under sik paincs a« the Lordes aaSl pli?ase to mi^diSe in

case of faUzie, to be impbycd lo our a*veriirtc Lordcs use. Ja. VL 11. Cr

S0» Ja. VL 12. c. 12*.

Jicrjand
Th.t scherilfcB flcrjand^ or officisr, sutd hive anc hurne, land ant reidc

wand cf three qiiaiters of atic yairde tang at the leasts and gif he have nocht

the tamln, he suld be chaltcngcd thcref^Jtt; be the ichircfF in head conrtest

Ja. I* p. G. c QuliialrDf the ^Jie and the uther im ne^esaar to hien In ihe

execution of hie oifire ; for with the sound or blast of the home he denqncit

the ctbobedtent rebel] c* ; and also pcraewis mifcfactcnircjs quha are fUfiiiWe

fra the law^ and raises tlie Inhihitmtes of (he count jrle to concur and aisbC

in taking and apprchtrniling of thcnt. And with the wf^nd he rtlajtes them

quKii retiiirnl^ to the; Khigk ohedknce fra the home, an J rccctvcii them tct

the kingiif peacr^ at I have satd already in an uther place. Liktwaifs, all

jK:hir4:frt:£, Stewarts^ and haitlics, sail cause the matresj jcFjands, and oficvirSi

Lave ane signet contcinand the htiz lultcr of thi^ir namei quhatrwHhaU ktttTs

and precept} extant be them, and indorsations thereof] al be mark^^ and

Ktamped, Ja. V.
f>. 6, c* 7+. The schircffej jscg^nd Auld have for h]i fee, of

anictftament or unlaw of ciaurt, an cv^pindach, or thrcttie pennies* '^ Lcg^

« Male. Mack. c> L"

:Jchirefle3
lesum and necctsar to the schirclT and his deputes to halde schireff

courte, courtes for execution of hi^ oftice. Quhilks courtes ilk i^chirelT^ be the auld

law of this reilnte, is oh! i*] red to hald after the space of ilk fotirtie daks.

"

Lib. 4. cap. StatutunriT 10^ a^jsf. teg. Dar. c. ad ^ummonltioneSj 1^.^^ And

now all schireffti^, sEcwartcs, and baiilics^ suld h;^ld three head ci^utte^ In thi:

leire^ he themaeh'cs in proper pcrsonc, except they have jii*E. and lauehfall

Hute and cxcuic^^ of seiknesj or uf ihe Klngi* service. And all harronaj and free hald-

preirncf. ers, f^uha aw suit and presence in the satdea eourtes, sail eompcir person allies

And the absentcs s^uld be amei-ciaC ; and all they quh a aw hot suit ailanerlie,

sail ^end their iuitt^;ure$, horieit and qua] i Red men^ able to decide onie a<:ttOfie

or cause. And all they quha cummTs to the co^rte, sail remain nnrill the Si-

n^in be ended^ and sail paa^e upon inqucgtcs and ajijijis^ and assist the schi*

refdoin^ their office and iicnke, conforme to their infcfimenta. Ja. V. p*

c. 71. The schirefF hi liis court tail keipe and obserre siii forme and or-

dour of process as is used before the Lordes Conn eel I and St^hn. And

J>e suld set his Court pcremptourlie U[jOn fifteen daics, and all pieccpta direct

be Mm to summon d and warnc the parttes, suld be tfxccuce upon fifiecne

dates. Ja. I, par.^9. cap. 130. Ja. V. par. a. cap^ TI. And gif the in-

dwellers within^ tht schkclfdom, and royaltie thereof, cotnpeiris nocht in

sufficient nuBiber, or scndts nocht their aEtoLirnaye$, to passe upon serving of

•f ijucisLS 01 retpiir.cs, swa that tl^treby^ tli-j ^chfr^lf-cotin is weake and



fiocht weilL fltulTed, tht ichirt^ miy wan tbe gcndeireQ of the K^Utie

to compeirc and enfojcc hU caurt, bat prejudkt: oi their r^galicic^ James L

par 9, o.p, 130. Iteirii all bifrona, kmehtes, frccUaldtrs, and aifwirdi of

bischoppes, of abbot^^f^ and of tarlei, suld bt present ihff schiric^f-craiirtj

under the pwtc of the Ktngi«unUw, '* Lib. 4. c itatutum, 19 Ass^ r?g. Da.

** c. ad summon iELonci, 19." aU the tai^les pcrS4>nc« and atliers^ <nif«a cucitei

lo ihc court J siilJ come 'm sohcr mnd quiet myner^ with a1i monifl pErwcnei

they day I it iiLsteini; in hoUeic-hilc ind famiiie ; and btand come *£j Xhsit

ludgeingi they iuSd wtatr= iia nrcjiponcjt bat their kisifd j and gtf ony of them.

dreadit bodily harme of anc uther, itie: achlre^sull grint liim liurrowcs,

la- IL p. 14l c. S3 i and it is leisum to the schLriifT :o iLharge person cs t»

eum to his court ifi sober matier^ asM gif they refuse to ajiaill their gadder*

infles and con^^oeation, he m^y stay or continue tlic court j and the pers^jnei

dkobedicnt sal be puiitahed be wardiiig of their pctsonnet be the space of ane

^eire, ^nd be piiymtnt of the e>pi;nsls and damage suitcined be; the parses

throw debit of justice. Ja. p, 14, c* 104 And albeit all frcehildtr^ and

others pcrsoncs luld cum to court in quiet miner, a^ said is, inTerthdes' it

ic leaaum to th^j «hir(i»T, rtewart bailly, and uitiers the Kingisofficiirs, to ride

with great number for eicecution of ju 11 iccj and furth jetting of the Kingis

nithoritie. Ji> V. p. 4* c, 37, The unlaw of the schircF in his court suJd The unlaw

not exccede the summe of l& whlSlingeH, md to hi» cl^rte 2 schUSingea, and ^^^H'^?-

to his aerjand ao coipind^ti^ 30 pennies^ "* Lcg^ Male. Mack, c* 2."

The jurisdiction of the schireff" con&istU and standi^ ^ciier4iiiie iiT diterie Jurii^Httlon*

and filn.drie pointci* But first of all it is to -writ^ that tite schirttfH hii depute, ^chkrc^

and serjand, he* na jnriidictsoii c?r power oiitwtth the boundt^ of Sn* a*in 4iciiun >ut^

chlrelfdom^ to sumand or attache ony person, or to poynJ or taJtc ane dcttrcs i't'. I'l^

cfonicmans gijdes and geare : Jor thcj' ^nld nuk faith that they sail fiith-

fuUie serve tlie King within tbclr awin, ichireiTdDm) and ooeht ttouble or

molest fiiiie person v^iihin ihe §amin:, agamit law or reason^ " Ais rtg. Da«

*» c, nullus, 13* quo* iittaa;Li. c* nullus^ it," Swa it is mantfestp that the

tichirc^ has only jurisdiction within hh t-v/lfl schir^ffliome* Wirbin tlii- The ichirtC

qvihilk^ he ^nd his deputes suld cause the laweit and actes of ptirliament Co be '^<ld cause

publbhed, read, aad proclaimed iu his courtes^ aud to he Jcciped and observed
^^^pr'^^j^a*^;^,

be all our SoTcrAtn iiOrdis lic£e!), aliweil in the courtcs of all ptcbces, er^e*, *rtd ob*

barrones, and uLhcra haviud power to hald court], as iu his a^vin ichirefTcouiri, *e^r¥cd^

and Suld give to ihcm ihe copic of the bwei. rliat na man pretcud ju^tLic ig- ,

Dorance thereof. «Stau2. Kob. c Robertus^ 20/^ And siklike In aU bur>

Ft^e» of this realm, the scbirefr shall eauic 12 Idl and honest men of the

bufgh twcare and make faith that they saU cau^ the KiftgU liwes be k^ipcd

and obaervedH '* Stat. Alex, c* Item, iu oratii.*' and to the effect the eamin

may be the bettcf done bt him^ the avtei of Parliatnent being regiitirat, auld

be delivered be the clcrke of the regsater to him ;
quhilk he sail cauisc be pro-

claimed opcnlit in diiefe pbccs cf the schsncflsioinc* Auld ght topic* of
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lhcmtoprcbtes.barroiii, and borrowe, within hi, sdiuc&domc, upon thr
cxpcncc, of the askcr. and ,uld cause all iodwcllcrs within hi* •chirettdomc
bauh to land and to burgh, to kcipe and ob.cryc the «.d lawcs and statute,
under the paineof deprivation of his office. « Ja. l.p. 3 c 67. Ja. 2 pr. 14,

uuU be'r'f ?
^"^'^ ^""^ ""IJ I*"chfullie

«nt in all
m.nuircd. he »uld be present in al courtes of bi*hoppe». abbow, earli.

couilcj. barrsuei.and frirhalders, to quhoni it u not lea«um to hald their courtes,

except the ichiixtFor his dcputw be prckent.or summoned to tliat effect. Lib.

4. c. die Junae, U. Stit. Alex. asViwa 10. As., rcg. Da. c. I.
' And alklike.

M barrooe may hald courte of battel!, water, or iron, except the schireff

Im deputes be present to juviicc done. «• Stat. Alex. c. practerca. 28 vide

i'Uc scl/.retr" Ducllum, v».Ie Mahimium. ' And mairorcr, the •chireli and all uther judges
s dd repair within the schircliaome. suld repair and cum to the King, the first night he
to the Kjng. ^-^^.^ schiretldome. to answer to all complaintes made aoaios»

him, ancnt the nocht kciping and observation of the bwes ; and sail nocht
dcparte nor passe away without licence asked and obteincd, under the painc
and unlaw of aucht kye. « A>s rcg. Ua. c. statuium. ?0. quo. attach, c. statu-

He suld not
"^'"^ ^^'^ **" ""^^'^ P"** ^'"g' "«=P* '^*»«

execute or
^^'^"^ Parliament, and hiH instructions gircn to him in wnl. " As».

otKy un. " leg. Da. cx libro SconensL*' Last, concerning the execution and observa-

/omnfandes. ^*<^'*^ «f onic wait.
obey or execute onic command direct to them be the King, under the great
stale, privie scale, or s-gnct, repugnant or contrariow to law or rcawnc. Bot
gif onic sik precept be presented to them, they sail receive the samin reverentlie,

xvi itc upon ihc back thereof, -»d remit the samin agalne. Rob. 2. 1372,*
and of his rcignc the fijst zeire.

The schircll suld nocht onlie make the publication of the lawcs, and cauJc
the samin to be keiped and objcrved ; bot alw suld concur and asMst with
uthers to do the samin, sik as the justice gcnvrale, chalmerlanc, and auditoors
of our Sovcraine Lordcit Checker.

The schireiF, at command of the justice generale, si>Jd summond certainc

The schi. rcri4*es to burgh and to land, to give upon diiiay to the justice clcarkes. and

i'j thc'jultice P"*^" '^'^ j"*''*^ verification of

iae. ^^'^^^ summonds. He suld suj»ieine and pay the expenccs of the justice

cleat kcs, in the time of the taking up of the diiiay, quhilk suld be allowed

to him in his compies. lie suld (conforme to the justice precept direct to him)
summond al bishops, abbotci, erles, barroncs. frechaldcrs, and al uthers quha
aucht presence to the justice aire, and are immediate vassals to the King, to

comptir in the justice court, to fortific and assist the justice. I.ikcwaise he
5uld summond al pcrsoncs indyted of new and of auldc. al pledges oblished

for the cntrie of onic man in the aire, all persones quha will pertcw or dc
ftndc in the said court, to compeir, doe, and fulfill that quhilk accordii of

the lawc. He suld be prc&ente in tht courte, with vufficicnt testimonie of

the cxicution of the said JUtrmondc«% And suld make pro*isione for the



ju^icc aiid hiA ctcifke^j quhtlk suld he allc^vrcd to htm in {{rat compte in the

Ciieckev- He suld tate up isk Bummes of mojicjs and gif iiecie htij^ paynd

therefor, as tlie juiti« modiliiiFij, to he payed he then) t^uha arc imcfClat} ov

&i'Ias rover, gif there fac onic persones quhotn the crown ci* ma 7 nocht} »or

d*rc ROfhl afr^ist, he aaU dcHfjfr their ^Jimce> to the schiicfTp qmha sill

bccom bor^^h snd cautioner to enter and present thcni hi the juitifc Siirej or

sail paaM or send sufCidenE fiuimbcr of mens to fortifit the crowncr making

tEic arrkiimentei^ and bringing the pcr»oun airkiitcd to the SLiliire;^ tu be

kecp«il tie him
^
quhiLk, gijf the schirefT failzics to dod h<i sail pty ten |>ouni

to the Kingi Jame& Ji[^ par. 14h eap. 99, Bccau^iie the -leEnreit' auld keep the

l^ersroncc arrtistcd k; the crnw^ef, ^nd enter th^m to the jujttice aiasglf tlaek

be na castcll perteming to the King within the schircffiamc quhairia thc^y

may be kcepedt J*flies V. pv X cap. 5*

M^i rover, thi- sehirefle ui' deputes said passc^, or Jcnd vllh the erowner,

iind vWic the gude^ petit in lug utl per^tones eonviet iji ibe justice aife^ and

deliver to the erowner iti^iKie thereof m he i.uld hjive the law^ and

inbricig tho remnant to the theiaMrefi James 1EI» par. 1 1. cup. 104. And

the last day ct' the ^Itc th<j aehif(^(f Jiuld ihoilL an ai^nij^c anent ttic using jnd

ex,eeLitiOii of bis oSfiec* James Uh par» 14. cap. 101 FiDallie, the iiehikelTi:

or h\i depute*! lie their clerkc, suld inbrmg to the ihcjvii«rar all eittractcs of

the justice aire, and summed of snoijcy coutcin-jd the reni till, (^uhilk glf hee

faiiaies to do, na adoiv^nce ts^U be granted to lum in the Checker of h^^

comptEs, albeit h-^e liave the kingii Jett-jr irt ihe conlrare* granted to hini iii

his fatfourea. " aas, rcg. Da^ ei. libro sconensi***

{^uhen the ehalnterlainf: h to li^ttd his aire within onle burgh ^ the ^chirclFa,

be virtue of ihe chalmcrUincH prctcpt direct to him, suld attaeh acid arreUt
Chalmer.

lainc aire

without delaici under isuiri; picdges and cfiutioncrji all them quhjis namci

the proveat and bailiie^ of the bdrgh $a\[ give to him in writ, to c^mpelrc

before the chaimerlaine or his deputes, day, place, and time of the aire,, to

answer to sik rtjitigi as sail be laid to their cliargc. At tfie quhilk court and

aire the achir^fTaiid hii dcpMtci' snld be preifcnt, brlngaiid with them the saidi

precept} and rerifteatkm or teitimonie of the enccutioEi thereof* " lter>

** camer* c*

All schirefTit auld be exaffilued tctrlie in ilk checker, how they have kciped

fUe act» of ParJiamicn^t, and how they hare punished the transgrc^soure^

thcn;;of. For in ti e Checker, the schirelF, or aiie ^nflicient dcputi^ for h:ni| Checlter

Iiaveand tulHeient pawcr, suld compcire and swearc thcrcanent in " animani

*^ eius/* undiet the paine of ten pound, and ttntah of his olicc at the Kingia

will Ass. leg. Da. libro SconcnsL" In the quhilk^ Checker, the jehcrilic

«uld make caropt, and fujl pajmcnte,^ " aeq^ * with the rollc*, sa tar as he has

Intrometted, or nil^ht intromist with I he. Kingis properlie or ca&LiaiitieSj, slk

41 cvch^its xnd w^irde^, under the painc of warding of hit person^. Jame^

V, pari. 7. cap. CtS' Jjoies VI. parl» 11. cap- 74* Andsidd bt'mg vriih him
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The iihU

ijf11 fnaten.

hb court biilkel, wkh the compt of ucheatt, and ntikwtir intromeited witk

Ik h'mt togiJder ^itii the icgutcTi of hominf^ re^iatrate be hiiQ in hif

biili(ri:i, a,Jid of alil taEsingc^c. jimca VI. pari, 13+ cap. 1?4. And salld fiad

fauiiQiiefA, bUJ-gea men within Edinburgh, acted m the buikci of C&un^cllt

that he fi-ill zeirlif nuke compt in Ui^ Lhccq^ticr^ a net payment oi ail thing?

intromkted with l)c him* Ja. VT- p. I L. t» &0» James VL par. 14. cap. 330,

And gli hr be found rtiftand at the luttr of his compt onlc iftuomifi of ailrert

tQ the King or tbcsaurcr^ it is kasum to the thcwurer, as he pkasi*, li>

poynd the scJitrefTe and hij depute?*, or the parties to qu bonne aaifting Is gtren

for the aiidia summea, conformr to the buike of" responde.^' Ja, VL p* H.

The jurisdlcEkin and office of the sehireflT cotiiists tS^iva in particular

civiU iicttonj and plcyp?, and decision thtirof in his courte, ^nd hkewa^ea in

txv<tit:on of dccreltis given be eivill j^dgcSih aik the XiOrdi of CounccU

ana JScision, Tl>e achircfl" and iisft deputes U jttdge con>pctcnte to their

pleyen ati4 actjonea *fter following s That is, the pley or mute of barrancj

betui):t barran and tsarron. The mk:te of anc reasonable terce pcrtiiiniog to

t¥e(neii as burhttiU wives, be reason of the decease of their huubsiadesT comi

plaints; s lotchtng the break iug of appoynttnent*, aggreances, and end af

pltycs made irt court, and not keiped. " Lib. 1, C c contlngit. 31. lib, 2-

c, doi, 19,^* Mi.tes and pie yea of natlvei^, that is, of bowndes and KrraHdes

fugitive ira their awrt Jiniflt':n ; m*king of homaigej receiving of reiitei;

alswa actlonct and pkyea of debt auchtand be an to ane either, may he

followed before the Jichireff. with uthet action c* of wring and unlaw, ** Lib-

« I. c. 4. lib- 2 e. coa^cc|iicnter, 13/' The hrieve of titht^and fne tcneRitnt*^

auld be determined before the ichircfTj in the iccorsd iniitaj^ee, riuhairas torn-

plaint made, that the coiut of baironts hes done wrjng tlicrranent, be

rea^son wrangcs dont in the barnoti court war remcded in the schircff cottrt

be the auld lavr of this realm c Lib. L c, pbcita, e. Lib, % c. tolent. U.

" c ad vicccorejitea, 1 '^V liot be the law stid poctlc-k now used and obMn cd*

the L.orde> of Counccd and Session are onetle judge* competent baith in the

first instance, and scconJ, to all actbnc* and matters tuithtng fee and bert*

13 ge. SikUkc all pleyci* tulching tncithcs and marchea of Unds, htlmxt night-

bour and nightbour, auld be decided and declared be anc afistse before the

«chire:ff, " lib. 2. e* vlt." Conform to the qiduik alt acliones of molestation,

in trowblance of the pojweaaksn of propertit and common tic, sitld deeided

be the schiretf of the schiic, or uthcr ordinar judge, qiihair the landes lye*,

be the deterailnatioti of an assise, of the beat and worth teat of the euntfiei

Icagt liuspeirt, and ihat^ best knawis the veritie. J».
VI* p» 11. c* 42. The

ichirtfTiB judgts competent to the Tenmovifig of tcnnenti fra landej, conforms

to the vi-arning maid against ?h.m to thai c If^ct, Mar p, 6 e. The aehf-

reff-i^lndgeto the bneve of inquest, qubairbc it^^ (ToinMo be fenred snd

r^tourcd narrest and laucbfjH aire to his prediceiwsiir. Lib. 3 c. Gcneralta,

*| tS. tx^o. alti<h, c. de brevibiis, 31. Ja. I p. D. c. " «uh]lk brieve s«ld
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he Bfcrred in plame eouite, be the maitt wort hie of Ihe ichireffJomti min-

mound and called upon the prcmo'tiition af 15 da^F^ ' Stati Rob. 111. c 1'

* *i(ie brevt dc mortc anucEssoris " And rta tominlsaLon fdr »cr*ing of the CcunBiii-

saifi brievt^ or uthere, iuM be granted to onic pcr&on in prcjitdicc of the "t^*'-

tchire^j «tew;irtj or biiMItt, untllL he be dtit warxjci to hear lund stc the

samtn g^ren, or else \a »lieadge ane reasonable cause quhy the Siraln Jiuldl aocht

be gi-anted. Ja. V. par, tap. 6f* i^nJ in case ony »lk bnevc sw\ luppen to

lie Served and ictoured before ejnie judge commtaaionor, the prtcept of naiasiij

suld be direct farth of the Ch^itiec^Earie to the schlrctft is iu be Fate said,

Tcrbo. bretfC dc mone anteccsiod*/* For generaiiiie all prtccptta of taking Saii Sages

furth of tUc Chance Lbrte tjpon retoures suld be direct to tht schirtfT^ smd ^^"^ ^Ttht
athcf judges ^rdlnar^ VH-iih the ckuj^Cj " Capiendo stcuntatem." Ji- VJ* p, ^1,1^,^^(1^,1^^'

12%. And all aakingA pasiljig upnti sik precepts suld be ^ivea be them,

their cteputcA and cLetrkei. Mar. p^ c. Qyhaifpf thty iuld write the

day and slerof the giTingof i\k raising; and brir-g tht satnin togiddcr, with

alt utber saisingts given be ptivaie itoaLaref^ licrly to tbt chtcker. J a. IV,

p. 6. c. !*9. Ma. p C c, 47, Ja. VI. p, U, e, 6a.

Sik like action eB of tjection and ipiiiljie ptrteinis to th€ schireff and Is is EjectTonei

juriHdktion* And, therefore, gif ony man Is ivrangoujilie ejected furth cf hi* '"^ ipuibi^l

land, or ^iolenttic ispuibied of btj gudei and geare, the j^chirefF juld take cog-

nition tiiercancnt* And ibe ejectjoin or spijikie beand proren, aali cause blm

qpha is ejected or spuikied to be restored to his aw in landea, gndcs and gearc^

with the profits tbereof, and dan^nagc and sVLalth Kusteined be the pirtic.

Aas. Reg* Da- c. stat* SI." Special lie gif the personts quha »r ejected and

vpuUz.:ed be felij^^tunft fticHi cletkes, ^viddoinea, aged persorics, or iik uther^t

quha be the law ar excused fra singular hattelU " Ajss. Rtg* Da* C. iVi,U Sft^

" £iat. Alex. c. litat. Ro. Br. ILI, 0.

And in eject iones, quhen ony man is ejected furth of lils kndeS} fee, or Ej^^tioncE*

^etetage, the dehircff^ at eomti^afid of I be Lordcs ol Session ^ furthwith

gar restor the gnjund^ without prtjudtce of ony parti e, and recQgnoscc the

l^ndea in the Kinoes handfS) untlll they be lowsed be thd King. And in the

mean limej inquisition is taken be the schtrcff, quha -ftaH lauchfull p«i.sessour

of the landes ; atsd the i^itmin beand rettiurud to the King, the lander ar

Jelttn to borghe to t]>e «aid perione. Ja. JI. p. 14. GZ^ And generalile,

the aehireff suid arrest^ and put in the Kingts wafd, all in lister full and

Tsrangtcui «ca3 piers of uther inennijj landcs^ and aall caiiic tlie ground t(j be

iTiaid voydf of ih<:nv and th<.ir gude.^. Ja. (L p. 14 c. 7SL

Concerning j^puthic, the schir?^ ^uld ci^n^peLl spuiliicra ind their receipttrv gpiiijil^

(the spuilizc being proven] to restore their gudes spnlUicd, and char^ tbeo)

to answer therefor as law will. And in case tbey dlwhey^ he suld denutiee

llem rebel tcs^ and put them to the Kingca hmne, Qyhaitln gif he be

negligent or pdrtialU he sal be punished is the princtpall spuUiitr. Ja* II.

parlla, B. cap* 10* The like re-'^tituliojii h^uIcI be maid be the lorde^ of regalities ;

<^uhiEk £if they i^oc not^ thi ichlrcA'aiild cause the tamUi be done within the
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regaiitie. la. II. p. 5. c. 11. Latt of all, actiones of recent spuiUie irajr be

persewed before the Lordct, or the schirefT, wilbio 15 daic« nixt after the

committing of the spuilzie. Ja. IV. p. 6. c. 65.

Execution Execution not oncly of dccrcetes of ejection and spuilzie, as said 15, bot alao

dccreetcs.
^^j^^^ dccrcetes, perteinis to the schircff, be reason of hi* office and

jurisdiction. For ane decreet bcand given against ony man, letters »rc direct

to the schirefl" of the schirc, «tcward, or baillitn to burgh or to land, charge,

ing them to put the said dccrcctc to execution j quhilk suld be done be ilk

•ne of them, within their awin jurisdiction, and suld receive f'jr their office

and fee xiid. for ilk li. recovered or contcineJ in the decreet, to be taken of

him against quhom the decreet is given. And gif the achirclF or uthcr

officiar failiics to do the same, he sal tine his office for iii. zcirs, gif it be

hcrctable ; and perpetually ,gif lie ht* it in liferent, or for ane ccrtainc time :

and aal pay the principal iumc recovered to the panic, with the cost* and

expenses susiaincd be him. Ja. IV. p. 3. c. 30. ; Ja. IV. p. 6. c. 67. Like-

fvaie», all sentences and decreets given be the Lordcs of ihc Se»aion suld be

execute be the schirtflT of the achirc, or his deputes, quhair the party dwcUie

against qnhom the dcctcctc is given, or els be herauldci», pursevantca, or

maisers; and for execution thereof, nanc sail take mair nor is prescribed li-

the acte of Parliament foresaid, except be iibcralilic of the panic, under the

painc of deprivation of their office. Ja. V. p. 5. c. 5d.

fbynjing better and mair reddie execution of decreets, it is Icasum to the

KhircfTto i>oynd the gudcs and gcare pcrtcining to the debtour, be the briew:

of disties, quhilk brieve perteinis to the sthircfTs juiiidiction ** Lib. 1. c.

•» IMacitum, T/* t«uha suld cause execute the forme of poynding and taking

of ditstrca. " Quoniam attach, c. dc brcvibus, 31." Bot the schirc tT or uther

judge may not poynd ony man, or t.ikc ane distres, bot within his awin

jurisdiction allanerly; and gif he dois in the contrair, it is plainc rcifc or

•puiltie. •* Stat. Rob, III. c. Item, stat. 13." And it is leasjm to the schi-

rc<r, or ony uthcr juilgc, wiihin hh awin jurisdiction, to poynd oxen, horne,

or uthcr gudcs perlciuing to the plcuch, or that labouris the ground the time

of the labouring thereof, gif there be uthcr strcinzieablc gudc» quhilk may be

poyndcd. And ^if ony man w ilt take ane poynd w iihin the schirwffJome, he

sail cum to the stlnrelf, or hw deputes, and dc..ire him to concurr and assint

with him theremiilL And thereafter the >chirctr, or his deputes, sail passe

with him to the houM: of the dcblour, tra quhomc the poynd suld be taken.

And gif the debtour confoisis the debt, and pricvis payment thereof to

bee maid be him, or be uthcrs in his name, na poynd suld be taken. And

gif ony is taken, the »amin su'd be delivered ajain ; uthcrwaies, gif he

grantis the debt, and proovis it not payed, the schircfTnuld lake the poynd,

and cause the creditor be payed. And gif the debtor denyi* the debt, the

poynd sail not be taken fra him, eiccpt it be maniftst iK.it the (Jebt i$

auchtand to the creditor; because ra distres or prynd suld be taken bot for

4;bt confessed or proTCr% " Lib. 1. c. f:. r.a;T.o9, 30." And gif the
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dcbtat hte na moveable gadca^ or hea not ^amelkle within the scKbc is

equiviiknt to tK« dtbc recovered sgalost tnim ; md gir it |ia[i.|>ciiis ttiat

have fiomc mcvt^blc guJes wtchin ane lUhcr j^hlrefTdoinc ; the sdureftof the

uthcr schirCf within the quhilk tht saiJ^ maT^hlt: gtiJc^^ lyii, sail cau.ie the

aamin i& be TH&yfided and compt-ked, and the creditor Co ht payed- And faiU

:Liriiig of moveable gudes, the athircfT aal cau3« the landes and immovcitlc

j^udf:;^ pt-rttf [Cling 10 tht dcbtour to be comprised^ conformj; to the acte:Df Par-

Hamcnti, and cau^e the aamiin to be &aiild ai>d stunaLied to the JLfaUc of the

debt and the crcditour, Jj^ II, 5* 30.

Diverse and jjijidrie crLminal articMiC^ pcrtcinis aud bctangis to the Sehlrtff" Criminal

and hiai juri^idiction, quhairoF 5<9ric ar capital I ; others ar pccuntaU^ as after ^^^^^ P*^"*

foliowi«. And fit!5t, gen«rai!k, tiie schirclf may follow and pci^cw al tre^pas,-^ tht'idiireffl

soufci in tin*. King'oi name^ and ciuse his maircs and scrjaodes arreist them,

albeit na partic perscwer connrpcir or a!isi!»t> Ja. t. p. c- 13{). Like a^ the

thes^urar^ and Advcic^tCi may persew nbuchteri, and u^hcr CTimcf) albs it the

parties kelpe ilLcncCf or uthci^'alcs privatiie agree. Ja. VL p. 11+

And nwa qohco ony compiaifiit U maid he ony pcr^one to the justice general,

or to the sehiic^T, or to ony tither gfficltr of bw withini liLirgh^ or without the

samin, the rehire or other judge, sail summond baith partieB, And jgif the

deede be done be ChaudmcHe,. the paitie sail persew an clTciris of the la\v»

Dot git it be done be foie-thoucht fellonle^the committer thereof eaU be ac-

cus/cd of the breaking oi the Kingea peace ^ he (all satishe the partif , and be

impri$toned in the Kingc$ prison ^ hccaUMe hi$. llTc and gudes ar in the Kin^^e^

will. Ja. L p» X c. £L And gif ony tTespjwjyotir be fugitiTt; for ony crime,

the jchireff iiuld persew and follow him ^and ilk gentleman not fotlowand the

schowte, or oMt-hornc* sal pay xjj. and ilk itaman JtJts- to the King. Ja, I. p»

c p. S.

The 9chire(f, crowner, Or prove st within buigh^ euld cau^e burie him quha

is murthcred. Leg. Mai. Mak« c, l.^'

The schirtfTsiild punish vvitchrs*, sorcerers, necromanceta^ ind them 'I'^'i*
%fnether

aeekis helpe^ response, or consultation of them, unto the dcatJi, akivelU the Witehcral't^

'

abuser as the seeker of the response or cnn!;ult:ation. Mar. p. 8. c. 7&

The rehire ETc, and ist her ordlnar judges, SLild jcarch, take, and apprehend

all tbem quha, not being iaurhrullic admitted ^ d&ls minister the Sacramentes,

say 19 Vtesjej or heaiia the samin^ 10 be b roc he to the King to he punuheil m^^^
conforme to the law, Ja, Vj p, L c*

Tlif ichireff suld take strait inquisition of them quha strlkis fake or

forbidden cuiniiei and njld caiive them to he bj^oucht to the King^ to be z\c.

pitniilied to the death, Ja. llh p. 3. IB,

The echirefT beand cettified cf slauchter comiAitted within his rehire I?-

^^^^^ ^^^^
dome, and myalttc thereof, he lalt incontinent taise and fullow the s!aj?er

with xciund of horne, and convocation of the Kicigci lieges. And gif he be is

apprehended with reid hand. Justice sail bu dent within that ftonne. An4

g-f he Iz Ukcn and apprehended without ruid hand, hec sal be put in prison.



aD/l Jaw ul ht 6ont upon him within 40 ddef. And glf eualpls, or fl>*ca

furth of the schirtffJome, the sehifcff Rn{\ certifie the ncKt ichirefF thereof,

qahi saU penew and loSJow the slayer In miiilrr forcsa,id. An J con^qkicQtlit,

ijk schprcir s^U ccrtific other p untiU the t]c«fijiis<»ur be put furth ef tJbc realme,

or cli brocKt to }u$ticc^ The like certification tuJd; bi:^ niaiti be the scbirtfTtci

ihe Ivord of Regalide, quha suM per$ew the m^itefacton res 3s the schtreiF^uld

do. Ji. I. p. G. cap. S& ; J.^,
UK par. e. 3^- ; Ja. IV par. 3 c. tS. Quhctt

the eoinqflitter of sbuchter cnnmila to the girl he, the »chireA^ iuld advcrti«

the maletcr of the girth, and cau^rr the sUyer bee pyt to the knawlciige of

an a£U££^ quhiddcr the slauchter rommisied bt him was done upon gudJ.i;ntk,

or be fore'lhout-'ht feliante. Andgif it be founii siid[luhitiei he sal be restored

to [he libtrtie of the girthc and nnctuane. And ^if it be fDunde forg..thoacht

fellonie, he i*l b< punithcd to the death, Ja. til. p. S, c 3& ; Ja» V. p. 4^ e,

Lit^-hor The kchktfT m^d not only puninb eommitcrs of slauchter^ a$ t^id bot aho

lowcs, iuld, after hii jvower^ atsy ^nd itop the camnituiiig thereof; antl> therefore,

quhcn ony man hes doubt of hii lift, either be ony deeds, mertjCing, or

violent pti^s^uniptlon, and verifies the aamin be his aith^ or other probaEion^

atid fur that cause a&kis Jaw-sovertte to be gi»eii lo him be the sehSielft thac

lie ul be harmclc^a and skaithlcAS of him of quhom he dreadi« the bodielic

liarme r the ftchirtfTauy grant his petition ; and gif he refusis the iime, he &ii

pAy iO pound to the King, and a^-^j^iiK ihe panie. h p. c l^B. ; Jd.

II. G« 13. ; far LL p# c- 83. And gif the law*borrowc5 happen is to be

br&ktn, the pajne iherenf auitt be payed to the schircff', for the quhilk he *al

be comptable ifl the Checker. J** III. p. I. c.

Tfileft, It it le^HtiBi to the schired, and hk dupotcs, persew tyny per«otie for

ihieft, albeit no pirttc contur and informc: him iher^ancnt. " Qnonlam at-

" Xich, c. ubi aliquis, As Ji.kewaici, he h }U<Tg;e eampetcnt to thkft and

stauchtcrj c|,ulien pij pertofie ctunpcarii and insist is with him in the per^ute^

Sut gif the: ifiidiift Crimea be followed be way of dttta.y, the justice gent rail ii

tidge thereto. l>ib. U e, 2^ And quhen ony thief U coi^demned before the

ichircCr, and cxeentc for thleft^ al the moveable gudes quhilk pcricine to

him, £Li)d justllc pcrtesne to the schirefL " Lib* 2^ c Foriafiittiim, dt

** Judic^ c. PreeteTea;, I4§.^' E^t gif ony man Hudis in ony town hia awin

iUver fttoEEen fra him^ it ii not Icdsttui to him to Intromet therewith ; bot be

sLild put and leave the sAOjin in iht; helping and custodic of honest men of

the townc!. and sail declare the Eain^n to tiie HchirelT, quha ulE eompcU the

prftTestj or ruler the towns, and tJiree men with hijji, to nnak fasih that

hcknawis nathing of that thiefts »ud th'ireaftcj- Uic eompletner proftv4nd

the silver to be hi» awin, suld rectivi^ rlic famln to be uscil be him, as hii

^win proper g^are, ** Lili. 4. c stati. A-ttJi- c- Aaaisa* 20/* All

thieves 4u[d be punished to tiie dcith* Aod it not leiaum to the tchifcff to

sell ony thttfc^ or to fine with him fof ibktz dor^i *r to be done, wEder the

painc of life and gudcs* Ja, L p, VX
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All SrtTntrs^ taVten and apprcJicndedj suld he delivered to the Schircff, that jarneri.

Ju&cke might hi Jonc ufjon them thievts and TicTCr^- Ja. li. p* 11* f^p. 4S»

Ja» I IT. 10. cup* 77* The Skhirtfl" mild atritet and chatkngc ail sorncrs

qulia lyi& and u]ournis upoii the Kinj^sg lii£cs> and cottipel them to assyth

the Kkg, and tlic partie compkinaude. AnJ gjf iia partk cotnpltim*^ ho

sail inquire at ilic head coutie *n*nt iik. irtspaaiowrcSh Ami ai h*; ony Godlii

m\4 pnnUh t^tccti* Ja. L p* I.e. 7. And iniirover, the Schln iT and all other

orticiar^^t ilsweill to bufgh a& to land, sail puniih sornersj ovcrlyars^ mftister*

5uld bejigarst fiiUteS;^ batrde*, vagabotipdcs, put thtnv in Vpardc, and bahinh

ibcm tJii; cunliic. Ja. Varli. 6. cap. 22, And all cppresiou rej, Strang ra-

pbaundcsf beg^jr^ wandrlng athort the rcaljne, it^jon prctcTice that thef arf

?.chipbroktnji or biniHhed for ^kucht«r, or utbcr odious crimts, and diii«inul>it

thie^ei, ind aliMinen, called jE*ypti*ns- Ja. VI. p. 12* Iti*

Slck-likc ih? Sihift-lfe luld arreist all jcUc men* and put them in sLjre fir- idle^men.

mancei aivtil it be knawin tjuha^ron they WvCf and tate caution of ihrm, that

the inhabitatttes of the cuatrlt sal he hirTnlcjsf and akaithloEc offrheni j and

that tbcy sail get mabtcrs, or pass to craftes wilhin fourtie dales j qubiiTin

iSiey falUie^ the Schirctl' suid ijip prison them, uMtUI I bey be punished at

the Kin*is wilL Jj* hp. 3. c CG. Mair^over, the SLhiTcfl" wuld eowpcll idle-

rncn to pasK and jaboar fL»r iv^gct within ^chippciij maid and prepared for

lifhing of great and small fiitisj iTiiJer the paine of banishjusent furib of the

Bchirelfedome 1 quhaiiin gif the Sthir^rffe raiUies^ he sail pay twentle pound

to the King m the tbecker teirlie. ja» IV. c. 49.

All they quha ar sutl^itd to beg a Undwarti, suld have anc ccruine takin Eeggars,

^'vcn to them be the SthiiclTe. Ja. I- p* I* c* f ."s* Under the paiiic of burn-

ing on the cbitike, and banS-shment oil' the fount ric of the h^g^arsj and of

anc 'Unlaw of Hl^iie ^hilllnj^s to iIk Kingi to be pjyed ht the Si:hirelfe, in ca*;c

be failTir in kctjiing of the premises* Ja^ J, p, 4tf* And mairairer, the

ScbirttFj PiovtBtf and fla^UieS within burrowcs of royal tie and rc^ahiie, sail

py ane mark for ilk beggar that bets found be^and, eit^cpt hu be cm iked,

seek, or weakc. Ja. IV. p. c. 70.

And mair-otcr, tlie SchiicfTc snld suffer na hc^r to beg within ony

parochin, but onlie tbtm quha ar borne withiti the laitiin* For itk bcg^^ar

^h\AA be Huaidncsi wkbin hia awtn parochin, and atild have the rRark tbiure-'

of. Ja-V+ par Ha. 4 capp^K And for piininhment of strange idle be|^rt|

all Schirt(Ti an I u(hcr judge* siild make pTri-vHtt:*, tttJtkes^ and iruns, wit hi a

biirghes, ibrovv.faire-iownes, atid at all pardch kirkcu. Jsu VL p. IS, c, 147*

And suld piiiiisli bcggiir!^ coiifornif to the act maid be King J a* the Sent*

Ja, VI, p. 6. c. 74.

Tq the jurisdiction of the Srhircffc pcrleints to cognosce and decide ancnt pyfi^Eg, 4

ttilffj jpiilii*at stralkes^ wounds, and breaking of ihc Kingit peace. Lib. 1. breaJ^ers o

t. And the Schirerte suld take inquisitjon anent the breaking of the Kingis ^'^"^

protection
J
and compel the breaker* thereof to pay ten pifudf io the Kinj^

*nd a5'>yltb the partte. Ja, I p, U c 13k

U
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Cnivrs and The SchirciTf luM dcitro|' TescheUcs^ creitlci, arid uther inglnci, quHili:

l5*liJng. «oppis jmoiies to pass t& the sta. Ja, ll. p. J 4. r. ST, Ji. UL p. c. 3T,

HcAuU eati^c ihc medj^vire and qufintitie thz rryvc» and z.3irce to he kcLped

ill vv^tura, quli^if Uic s^-^i ^uwU Bird c lib is, ihe ^iT<cl tht fne ot Uie fiih

may ascend and descend; and auM likcWaicR give up dittay l& the justi«^ in

his sire, upoTi ilaytT* of s^lirontl in fr^rbidekn time, '* litit AI^^^p cip. Kite

est Aisisa. 27. Burg, haec tsi AhisUj, 1 13. fiEat, Rob. 2. Br. cap. Item

*^ ordinatum^ 1^.^' 'i'he S.hirefrfiLLid dcitrcyn tMt downe, and Imid dc^wn,

rmvcii withcrk ins bciund^, undt:r ihc ]>a^nc f^f 20 pund tn be paytd to the

King, Ja IV, 2. t- lA. Mar, 6. c. For ihi; quhilfc. cau-ve, special!

cotnmtssivn is graaied to hini. Ja* p^ ti« c. J;l, VI p^ 7^ c* 111, Be

u]d execute the arte* maid anent heirinp and qnhite*6»h, and uptake the

cs^^hcic oi iht centra^reot^r^ thcrt:Qrt and md'tk compt in the checker. Ji. VI,

p. c. S6.

Hunting of
'^^^^ Schlreffi suld hnnt ui4 stay the woolfe, and her quKelpes, three tiasc*

the woolfi:- in the zcir ; ^nd all the j[i£lwelter& of the i^cLlre s^uld flfic with hinii yndcr thi^

p^inc 0^ urte wedder^ Ja. IL p, 14^ f.

Aichciiflt
"^''^ Sfhireffe suld cAiiSr buw-markes. to he made for arehcriej in Ilk parofh,

under the paint of fc^urtle ehUhnge^, to be uptakes be him to the Kingis uac.

Ja. IV. p. 3. c. 33.

The SchireFe suld punish aU thi^m qnha shutris. at dearCi rae,^r iith«r

Wilde bciite&t or wiEde f.^wle»,^ \«'lLh cnlvcri£i^c^> pii^olettci, or guDnes* Ma,

p. 4^ e, 9. tvocht on'ily the SchirtlTe, l ut all judgts ordinav juld acciis<, at

paitknlar dktes, all then^ 'qidii icliuEtis with ruh cringe crocc bow, at dae,

Tnie, hgrt, tilnde, cunning, dowe, hcfToni or fowj'e vf ftife» Jir \ I. p, I.e.

16. p. 7.

The SchirtlTe, and all other oH^t'iareit;^ hakh to bnrgh and to land, at ilk

royitc> saU inquire qk:hai |K:rionts byi* vtctij*lj( and liaEdii^ it to ane dearth
^

and declare their names to the Kingt that they may be punished as oekcrcrs^

and the vietnall e&cheit. •'a. Ui S^c. 23.

Mair-oMcr, tliC SthlrtfTc; suld cjicbe't all gude* qubilkit aj foreit^lM^ coft,

or »rlcd he forttillfrs, and in-bring the twa part thereof to the Klnj;ii> use i

and ihd thrid part to hiiUBeif. a. V. p. c, 20.

And sik like the SrhlrelTc si^ld puni^ihf be eonfiication of all their iii'>Te*

able glides, aR theni qohi ttan^portis nolt, snrlierpe, or uthercatteL ftfrth of

the rcaEmt. J a. VI. p. n E^V Ja. Vl, 12. r, li*.

The isehircllc fVild puniih destroyers of planting of woodes, forrcstB, or-

fhardcij broon^e. hrtak^rii cf dow-cottes, ciinningaires^ parked, itankes*

siifdcs^ iiaj erii of h:vusj makers of murc-( urnc in ftsrbidilen time, and urher

destrnyers of liainiiig and polieie. J*.
VI p. 6. e. 64. And likewakt (xild

iF-bririg to the Kingi-, u?c the p^invs of ihtm quha pLntis nochc woaditei*,

Ft^kis nni hcdgti and haining^. Ji, V. p. 4, c

Th* u(3kw of fcurtle ihillsog sn!J bfi taken up bt the Schireffc fra fhj-
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trs at the fatc ^sni in cisc tiic LorJ of the Ian.1 prcteraut to do ibc ismln, j7ut,-_tjjlL

Ja* L I* c- IT.

fT;i,ihcn any Undcs faUEsi, he tciSoii of wifdf, in. the Ktn^tst handce, or of Caiieion

ony ulher superior ^ OP quhrp, tn hm<^i or to laiu's, linJ^ are gj^reri in eon- founJ h< ths

jynct fee, or life^rttit, the Kthticifi:, ur the Bailiiea, sail caiut ihe wardaur
^j, j'y^ji^jj,

fsnde csiuktin not to c!5;s!ifoy the biggin gts, cr utlitr poUcit; f
and that lie sail

Itave the samm ai^ gud as hi find tliem v and that he jliII gusttirtt: the airci

not h^iv^Dind stiif!tcii,rit blcitirh or Jew T^rmc lan^H. Jo* IV+ p- X c Ami

gi( the Schtitffc, or uthcr ja>lgCj be ritg]:gi:t:il In ttcju'tring caution ^
htbg

nrquircct thtict^ be thc hiurvttiuf^, or bis fiknclea, h& sail reffluud and pa
if

to the heretouic of the lauJcs, itt hia ptt^lK agCj all Jarntia^C and ska 5th &ua-

tclncd throvY hsij negli^csice, J a. \^ p* k c I t*

1 ha S-^hireflc mid take Irm^isitian £)f them quha wcatts cUUh of gfjIJ, ClaEthing.

SiKcr, tftlvtt> or silitesj conir-iir the actea of par^bmcnf^ and &c£iJ thttn to the

King to be punished. Ja. III. p» c» 4. 5. J a. VI. p. 7. c. U3»

All ihcy qwha U5i& tKces^e or £»'pci fiyltiii id l>tL[iqiiGtte&, contr^ir ihc tetiour Bin^ucLtes*

of the icie of Parliiimetit, »tttd fcc pMislshtd he the Schir^ fT., and ill her judgs-'^,

\vhhM the royslits* anJ njiitiib. Ja» VI. p. T. t- And MEtltkc, the

!khire(rc swld stnd to the thi:saiiirar ihe namts of a] I persones quha brc^kb

iiid contrattenis the ait l^artlament, maul ancnt the ordering of ilk mannis

house, and quantitle of th cat and di^bca j^rtscrlvcd to ilk. itno of all cstai^c^,

that they may be scccscd anJ puniihed thcrtfor* Mar. pau V» 20- Tlui

Provtit and Ballikai wiihln b»:rgh, j»uU cause IJuiLellsitca like reasonable

price for anc mannis d,iniJt:r ai«d supp-cr^ c<relr;»nil to the pikts of victuailcs.

^nd i,ahl also jtl downc it^sonatiJc pricta upon itk manrjls waik} amJ sulLt

iSciiver the samin. to the SchircfT:^ that h« may rau^c ilie jimin price hj

Kciptd to i.andteajt^ Mar- p. 5. c S?. Mair-oTcv* the Schircfle suU punish

the Carront
,
qulia examhm Ror pfkts noclit tlie warkmanil^lp of craft

Criftirs^TiiR.

wkhin his JiarroniCj wilSi the painc and usilaw of ten poiindu^, Ja. U T.

.\ W2.

The SchirtfTc suld acnd or t^ing all notirs, qaha ar tcmpDralJ men, within

the bounds of Jils o^ce» and fit sent them to the l^ords of CounecSl, to be

titajniriei be tittiji quliidder cr notht thty fce worth Ic or qniLfled for the

tlScc of the nota/;e- NUt. p, S. c* 2i. And the Schsrctr.., with sik pcrsoncn

the King pkaic$ to ai^joync to him, iuld call all nocari before him^ snd ca,-

J mine tbeni. la* V. p, t;.

The aLhitttfe su'd up-t;ike and icihiring ill t.iaaiIones,and nrwke eompt anJ

payment then of* J a* IV. p, f. c, 9.
axa.iti-i.

i he KthlrctTc, with the Eaironnr, Of I urd of the SanJe, ^uU see and

provide lliat iik irnri Iie atjiitd tccofJing to Im eitalte and icaiW? i »nd liall

cauit weajion-iliSiVpln^ti to be maid if^tLCj ifter the octave^ t^f " Pft«bf.

" ^Lat. Ro. 2. Br* e. Oidiiiatuin, £7." Or at the Ica^t fuur times in the ic:r,

Ji. L p. 2, t. li J:i. ( V p. c Jl. ih I'pi n Tliur^iiy hi thsf Wilsimday
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oulk, ja* IV- fl. e, ri. Of t^yice in tW «if throw all the rcatme, in llie

tnontiha tjf Juuil jnd O^toherj ot ony lUlicr day, as sail pSeatf the Scliircfle,

SKward, or Bail lie- Ji. V. p> fi» c
The SchitefTi;^ suM cxecut the ict of Parlia#iim, stient the keiping or

tlircshing out of tSccu^illca, and cause the sanln to bee Iteiped and obeyed

lander the pains of tbisell of his office, in-d«ring the kin^is wlLL Ja. 11. par.

9. cap. 37.

The SchirelTc ^nd CliilmevlAine t^\l c^u^te a[| rncttea and measure^ be

tieii>edj Hjcd, and observed, goij forme to ibv tenour of the actcs of Pariia-

fnentf as ihty will aniwcre to our Stjveraine Lord. Ja. Iir. p. 4, Ct t2.

The Sill arc iTc and his dcpLitet suld eschcittc and intromct with aU horse

pFriclning to EarleSj LorOes^ U^rrpnncft^ and uthetris, hald:;!! at hurde meate

bngcr nor the t'tmc prcacrivcd In the act of Parliament* Of the qiahilk

e!t[;!ieit> the ane ha'fe peitcliiss t& the Kiiij^, and tliq at her halfe to the

Schircife* Js. VL p. 11* c. 15.

The Sehirtlfc, at canntvand and direction vl the Thcsadrer, siild lake up

and intromit with the eischtit guds and geari^ pcrteining to rebtiltrs. Ja, VI'

p. 6.

DWers an^ jandrie persone^ ate dixohedier.t to the Kin;>iii lawea, Laitli clvUl

and criminal, and also fcfutiis te^ obey Jtid fulfill lauchful dccrcIttrK ^iTen and

pronotinced against them, be judges ecelc&ia&ticall, civiL^ and crmiiuall ; for

the (juhilk eause, some ar c scorn mttnicat and cnrscd^ uthers ar dcftunced rebcFi

and put to the horne. And therefore the Schirffn; (to qiihome perteml^

the cxeeutton vS the IClngis la^'es and decftetes) suld tai(c and apprehend all

curbed and cxcommunicaie pcrsonei, at the desire of the Blbhopt, or his Offi-

cial, and put Lhim in fnton, until xh^y sati^fie God and the K.irk., ** &tat,

Rob- Br, cap. Rt^i. taii. ^1.^' Special! ie them quha hcs remained under the

censure of excomniunication he the ±'pace al faurtic daiei. *^ Quoniam attach.

" c. Rex. tali. 76, slat, Rob. 3. c. Tteitit 7**' To the quhtik effect, letters of

4:ra|nion being direct lo the Schircfie, he euld execute tlie .^amln againit all

cursed pcr*oncs. j\nd fif ihcy be fugitiTe, I heir gudes and landes {gif they

Dhy have) sal be compirised, for eatisffactlon of the partie. And gif they hstfC

nane, thcf &at be denunced rebel lc!9. J 9. IL p* 19

A\l Sclurcfies^ Steward es, Baillle^, and uther officiare^, balth to btirgh and

to lande, ^uld search, Mcke, and apprehend all reklles beand at the hornet

and bring them to our Several ne Jjordis }u slice, to be jufttiJitidj eon forme to

their dcmcrites, under the paine of linjeli of their office for three zelrcti

gif It be heretabic ; and in all time cumming, gif it be temporalis And

jDair*.o\er, to be accused for their negligence in the justice aires, ot at parlU

cutar dirttes, as it sail please the King. Ja. V. p. c. 97. MaiT-oscr the

JjchirefTc, and all the saidis jiidgee^ akweill within regal it ie as royaliie, «uld

search, secke, follow, persewj apprehend, and com en it to warde, and present

to jtislicc, all dcclaired tr^^lturcs and rehelks, contemn an Jlie rematnind at

the home un-rc^aiedj and suld de justice ufon thccn, g'f ihey hire eommti-



m
Aon ta tint (;ff«cti And gif the laldit rckirllcs be fis^Uire, tHe Schinelc

uthcr judg,ei forcsaiJii fiuld make dcnunciaitioik thereafter the Si;Jiir4;j|'cs a.ndl

ludgca ordinar of thf foure halTe^t abuut,, and n quirts ihem to use the like

dilrgrnctj untftr iht fhaint to tlic quhilk the tmtuuret and rcbcllcn are *uLt.

jectj or hcsi incurrfd. Ji* VI p. 1'^. 124, And fktrLlcr, the Schlreflt: suld

tncurre and I'ortiifie either nfliciiirci id t^kc up the cadicilr of rebelled} and iiilA

make convocatLCin of tht KingU licgcs to that tlFuct, Ja. VI, p. <i. c» 74.

MaU'Wer^ all letters of hurniFi^, wicli iti^ hidorsation thereof^ be FaTifieatiov

Pcj^isltat be the SchsTciTcsj tflcrStc VLithin ftftccnc d*ica afitr the deimRtlatioii *
l^Kcra of

atid bciTig rnarkcd and 2iL:Lu:rtved l>e him^ sutd be dtlivcKid to the parEiCi

And tik-lilcc, all Teli^Katkmcs j^uld be rtglstrat in the FEchirctlti buikce, wkhin

fifteen c daks after the (nubhcatlou theri^of. Ja. VK fvar. G. cap. 15, Ja. VI.

par, cap. 142, And ilk SchirtiFe suld eau-sc pruclaime the naroei of the

rcbclica at the mcrcat croce c^f ihe head barj^hj ujjon in^rot duics, prececdinj^

the three head coirrtest, and uFftsf anc C^taloguc^ contcinaiid their naineSi tipoii

the mcrcat ctoct, unA in Oir TolSiuUli ; and Kctid anc uLher roil thereof to the

Thciiaurar, eantcinand the iiamc&;» and cauii^c?!: for the quliilk they were dc-

II ti need, Ja, VLp- ii<, e- 74,

L^Li&t or allj t9 the eifcct that they q^lia Kfc ifi bona lidc be nocht deoel^d

m h(iy:ng of landed or ^ucIls Ira ihtni quha ar interdieted or Inhibit, for et*

theiving of iik fraud, the Sthiftlf, •* Tanquam honm Praetor,'* ivthl cause Of Ihhibi-

all inhibitlancK and Interdiction e:j} with the cuecutioncs thereof, to be r^gii^ a"d ifl-

ir^t^ in hit buik?K, be hk Clerk c, wiiJiLn. fourtie daicft after the publkatioQ of
^^^'^'^^t^'^^**

the samln, Ja* VI, ^iv 7, e* JIS*

Qnhat i% thcj^rlsdictiofi and office of «ic SchirefT^ may becasilie k mawin be Qf
the lawe:^ atid con&tltutionca abrjue written ; qiahairof iliidrte contelnU cer- p3.ms, and

talnc iipeei;ill paiiicss io be enjoyncd to hiitn for hii malice or ncfiliaence» And P""!*'™*"^

, . K .

e i»
Schirttti-

uow [ tli«ught gild to declare certa;ne ^enerall pcnaElics prescribed Its the

lauxs^ of this, rcatmi.^ Atid liri<t, tJic: Change: liar, Ju^Uce, Chalmerlaint^i Schir«

eife, not nane of their dqwrca or tubititntes* *5.ll ^usiteine or majntahic pi eye 6^

{j^u.tTrelk, or action r:9 ; nor fall not take lande^. or ulhtr ludde or rewar-Je,

ficm the partit', for htnderaiice or d^by of Jafitic-. And ^If oay iiLl happen

to be convict ihtreof, he i^lL be punished at the Kin<>iif willj ajid »all line

and forcfalt ivia office indurlrtfi hU life tictie- " Stat, Rob. Er, c. Doniir.ua

•* Reat. tS."

Secoiidlie, irt the time of Ring Divid the Second, betaasc ihe haill com-

mttnllie and in hali hunts of the r^atme complihied heave; tie upon SchlrcC^i
^f^l^ff*

^'lalr(.t, ScrjandeSi and uthiris tl^e KtngLS minh-tt:i'$ of the law j tt U statute pimiKhe^l at

and ordained r that int-oniinictit Ltfore th* end of the ParElanient, th^^ Justice Kingii

Cjcnetallj wkh the Chalmtrlene^ uuld tall and coifcveene before themi and
^^^^^ly^'j^

the inhabiunti of ilk Schircifdome, »ll and Kitidtii: iht ^vbifj^ffji, and

uther Oificlare&> zbwelll liL-rt^tablc: a$ tenTiporall, and deputes, and taxe atid

JniTidil^e tJie damage and ili^ith done be ihvm to the King and \Ai. liege : t&

a.-~f^ certaine acikfne; (^h:]k UTnuaa bCm^ maiJ, tl.t HtE^hvile, urher
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^riJKS, fu!d he put to tht Xnawledge of ane gtii!c an J 9i]St!crit as«5E ; anJ
teing found culptibk, and conviet, thtfy sEfM incontinent be put in the Kingk
prison, until be, wkli advlee of hi« CouiicstJ, declare his wjll. And maii^

c?«r, all the ^Idls Schtrcfls and nther Officiares, cither bcrecable or lempara!,

being filed and convict^ suld fortfjEt arjLl tirnr their office indmlng their tifc-

time, Da. 2. in Ids Parlliment haUen at Penh, 18. Feb* 1363, and of hh
feigner 4<>. iclrci

ThpSiJiircff* ThErdlie, the Justice Gener^K In hi* justice ahe, sail challenge aoj lixa-ic

, X
SehlrefTes, and uthtr the Kinc-is offir^arcsj and take Cfer.rtion how they

j^emovfctl lie *

the justice, "^^^ eitereed iheir offires ; and gif ony uf them be Founde culfi^fjk or

and punish- f^ultie, the jiistlcc s^ll remcwix him fja his office until the niitt ParHamcni;

three
'^'^ ^"^ «!her hi hi* place, to use the office io the ineane timt;- And

eitaitef^ mair-orer, the justice Sill lake sufliclcnte Mveriie of hiini, under certaine

l>alneSj that he sail compeir m the iiixt ParSiiiiient to iTodcrly the determbi-

tion and punishmtnt to be cnjoyncd to him be the P*rhament for his fault',

and he sill no waie-s be restored to hk ofijce, hot gif tine three cjtalted thtiit

the samm expedient. Stat* Rob- Br. 3. £s. lEbro Scone n si.

Fourth] ie, gif the Schi'elfe, or uny uthei" olHciar of law* be lauchfullf

proven, or notour! ic knawm faaltise, or negligent in the execution of hi»

office perteining to him in fee ani heretage, he sail tinc the san^ln^ and all

the profi.ieR thereof, for ane zeir and dayt, an j s^l be punched in h\i perM^nc

and guJes at the Kingxi will, after the qualitie of the trespass And gif his

cStce IS teniporall, he sail thie thif samiii for all the time he hes it
i
and

uthcr^waies sal be puni>hcdj as asld h, Ji, 11. p. 14, c« 7T.

Fiftlie, gif the SchirefTe^ or ony ya^gt ordinar, will oot execute his ofli^jc,

and n^lnlster justice, he jral be punished, and put fra his o^e, for anc cer*

tafne timci after the discretion of the Kin^ and the Cd'Une^li, ind putitsheil

be the Kin;^i» will, and pay th^ cxpen^^e3 to the par tie compScinand' Ani

§\( be be found partial or culpable in the ad i;iinij(t ration of justice, and i^

Sthirefle in fee and heritage^ he eall cinc hi*. oFRcc for three icire*. And gii'

he be tempomllj havand his office for ane ctrulne time, he sal be put fn tht

lamin perpcLuallie, pay the cstpcnces to the partle oltended, and puni^ihed ju

his person at the Kiapi will. St. Ill, p* 5. c.

ScxtHe, all SchiieRes, and uiher judges, atawell Splrttuall as Ten>ponifI|

within regaljtie and royaltie, s^U do trew land cquall jwiticc to all the Khi^tn

liegesj without nny partiatl coun^ell, or taking of buddcs^ under the paine of

ttusell of their honour, fame, and digit it ie, Jj,. V- par* T, eapr 10 L

Gif ony paitie tompleinit upon the SchirefTc, that he hcs done to lum

wrang, in ^ving or pronouncing ony sentence or decrceto against him, and

desiiris the samln to be extracted and delivered to him, Ufic^ti his cstpencc^^

ihs Schifcflc snld give and deliver the proCcMse^ led and deduced before hinj,

to the partiej ipon his eKpcnccFi ; anJl suld take foure pennies for ilk aflc

albnerEie. Ja^ IV. p. €7. At ihe least, he said extract proces, dccTtrtfts,

give aisin^ts ani retoures^ aj jcatoriM': pikr-*. J*^ Yl. p. [f^ ^. 1?*,
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PARAINESIS AD lUDlCES.

O.uvitqai judicarc debett StatrTim m fnstnd trntat ^ Niiii afquilia sine

ficrsoninjin exceptloJiF case debent judtcti^ Nihil iniqiiliUi quitn iruneri

cap^re lu judkib ; Quia inunera exsaecant cor<Ia priidcntTuc-.i^ et ^ubver-

(unt TCrba juetorum. Qua tntm Bilince judifabUi^f Cidccn jy^iicablmtoL

QujpTQpter, tu judciCi timeau Deutn |ki4iccm ; nc forte, tio judlcant'Ct

damneriS' Stat* WilheL cip, 27» Froindc jbis Dcuin honorans eC timcfls
;

Aiphtii tt in ecientU potrns: veritatcm ^equeoa et amani: ^vtritbi*

ediena et dtte«UD«« de Mantag. c« t- Catc ji.i«titiGiin aubvertia nAi&f

f:tT ^uod inventa allqua malitiosa rauteta, contra partem tibt exosam,

rcddi^ judicLUin iuidlrectkitn t Veh cuplJltate, dam fDrruptui muneribaftf

rnalitlo»c jtidiOlbh : Vcl timorc, dum inctu |i{>ti;iitt[?ri& rere Jjdi(:^e non

;iUdc^ : Vel amore^ dum causa amlcitiae defend is amiciiim, et suppn-mU

i;iiisiicuinj dc Maritag* 4. Ficia« igttur justitiain acquiilitcr, tam piu-

peribue, quam dtvjtEbtiiiiH^ Stat, 2. Roh* Br» cap. 2^ Quia omnt$ judk«i

et magnates, qui plan favcnt bin, quan> ilH.f to judicici, aut maLefacturet

hUo modo tnanii teDentj atint falsi, ct perjurati couEra Dcuni| Rcgcfn, et

p^npuilunrL jegni, Leg. Mat Mat, c, ult, in fine.

SCOTIA, sumc-timc ilgiiifics that part ofSkitbrd qobilk on the noriK

)f-jrf vf th(. welter of Torth* *' Ate. rcg. lljTtdn c. tt^tuit. Ant! i» op-

pnned to I^doneium, qnhilk now Wi call I.ouiimne* For King Djvid the

Firttp In the tbicj zeir of his rcljjnc, Anm L^omini be bia charter maid,

** Onmibiii StottTs et AnglTs, um in Scofta iiuara in Loudonieio constimti!),^^

j|.aire and di^iponcd to St Cutiibert and bh Monies iji Durham, (Dunelmf ns]

FccTcslac) the Landea of Cold ingha ire, I qmmeidcrii Rcmngtouii, Fitoxi, Fis*

K^iij Add C*n;ttJSj Sn-lntoun, Prcndrf-gf lit, and uthcf s, Jyind In Lodocc:*



4jDHElk now lyij tr> tfic Mcrt, and scbirelTcdame of Bcrwlcttp And li the ai'tc*

vf Parlian^cntf juitifFf gcTicrall ar ordained to be^ ane or tvs,, on t^C south'

«ide of the water of Fotth, »nd ane or t^va on the nnrtii siJ« tiicrcijf* Ji.

U* p 14- cap^ t^7» Qkihilk agnc» wiih ilie atte maid he K in^ James the

Second, par, 3. c S+ qijhuir it jjt xtatute^ that the jyiikci on the »o»ch ^dc of

thfi Scottish aiea itt their justice atrcJ, antt hAdu them iw;*e iq ihc^ icir* And

aIso on the north lidc of the Si^ottiah «ca, as au!d use an<4 fu^tome ii, Ani

in the lawea of Mako^ne M;ic-kcniicthj ca. 4* Marc Scotbe" is taten for

tic WAtcj- of F:nk

SECTATORj an coyt&r tn courte, quliai5 quilltre* and oficf—Vld. Verb-

SEE of wco3, iTjd ftiiring of jjticlei be iht sckj serpltth, atid tiitine.—Vid.

SERANTERrAE, Scrjjfntcriae, lib- 2. DicStur aiit^m, 7?,'' In the

f[iih3lk place, " pr^ Scrianrcriis^ mendo&e tcgitiiriK Suggcitorihuj. Scrianteria a

jeiLando," as " ministtriiirri a miniatrOf" or '* servifiniti a servo," 9i|nific*

manner of hAidtng of lanJcs, ipeclatUe in the hwea of England, quhair

*' gTindc f-triantyt j" is quhcn an man lialjis hla landcj of tht Kewg, for the

qtihilk ht iUid pasic with him in his hoiat, or to bear; lilit banner with Inm

in hh warres^ or to leaJ his hoist or armie. And hereto bclangia warde,

iQ^fiaee, and relieve, quhilk h ane m^ist special! knight 'a setwice, ** Petit §cr*'

iintyc," [fi qiibtn arie liiLtia bi^t landcti of the King, y^eldiiig to bisn ane

knife or biickicr, anc sckclfc of arrovixs, ane bdwe, or nthcr sik aertice, con-

forme to his tnffftmcnt
;

qufiairuivto nawaies bcUngtft w;>rde, manage, or

relieve, quhilk v.x may catl bknchc-ferme, or « alba firma-** Read the ita-

tute Eoaid he King Edward the First, ILmg of Englaad^ 19 aeirc <sf kia rdgn»

SLftent warden aiid rcEitveiL.

RIANT, Scrgearii;^" ane Fren^~h word. For lik^ as tntf»«t)£crs cufn-

m\% Ui the French wordt- " MeFisitrs,'* svia sergeant [ikcwaics cummis fra

ifrgent, " Qtiae est \oa composita, de Serrer, quod eat include rc^ ct gent,

" qttod pro g^Ric, plebe, vel poptil^ usurpatur^ Itaqne Seriandu!; dieitur qui

*' ^uiisu magistotuA, quemlibet de popuSo rtum criniinia, in carcerem tonjitit^

•* sen ]i;clu4it that ifi> he quha, ml the CDtntnand of the magistrate, incbs-is,

#r loetis iti prison, guihie personct dclsted, or unspect of onjf crime. " Seri-

*^ andws curiae,'* or *' acrvlens curia," the S'j:riaTite of the courtc, ofBciar, exe-

cutor of letters or summon Jes, qishi be the ini^rprctoiir* of the civUl law i*

taKed " Nuntsu'^ vid. Recoidum*'^

fiERPl-ATlL J^, I. p. 2. 38.; J a. II. p. Ik r. 6S, conteiiii^ foorf-

itancsp For ibt Lord?* of Councel, in Anno 1^27, dceerucd fonTe scr.



, 1 tj L Thru man**

Iikithc^ of pMke<J wool!» to ccnteinc eistteene score star.es af wwl*. tre
(ming

trafficquc of iijtrchandcs n&w used, the intrch^insfes usis l& piy f. aiig-itc t^^r of jjudcs.

their gudca t* Fliitders Le the set j to France, Spaynt, anil Eu&bnJ, bt the

tunnE; antl to Danikinir, ind the EisterScas, be ihe KrpbUb,

A* I unticrstanJL', ane ^crfrLiiti of opeUc ctmaied bcmlxt mcr-

chandi and siippsii, for luring of gudes to ttie Easter Seas, and rFjthiae hamt ^^I^^

ro hi? realmc* Swa that, for t*trie &crpkuEi of gudes fured, or pfomiaed to

he fared eastward, the sliipper oblikhed to f«ir hame to thii rcilme twa

lajt of gudtsi and this acrpliiih of gudct is of na greater quafttitie nor the

sek of gude? to flaiiderSi. *

And ilk 8ek. he the arte of Fariument, Ji. Vl*p. c-p. 108, stild conteme The scte,

t^eot^.foure stitic of wooU : atid h* the daihc taltutatiofl of merchands,

fau:ti(; Trois stanc. Ilk Trots stanc cofiteints scxtt'eric pound Troii* And stanc.

ilk poiiiid weichte tliercyf eooteinis d.t:xtecTii; aiince Trolt

The set of woalf i» coTninousilic set be the ikippefg to ane tonne,

tynnt conteinii 4e3t hundreth pound Trois weleht. Ilk hundrsth ^'^''^^^^

J^^ith
eonteinijt fire sirore pounde wekht, quhltk is sei *lane and anc quarter Trsii. ^^jeht.

The wcoU, quhcn it h boucht he merchandes,U touch t be the Trone fitaoc^ Tronestaoe;

quhllk contelois commouriUe xix. pound ind ane half Troist Alwaifs eoiv

ct:ri3ing the eek of wuoli, 1 find na ^lid or constant wficht tlitreof ? for leckca

will be mair,aiid ioms will be lesse, sior fourtie TroLs stane i but comffionlle

the aek of wooll conteirt'ts foisrtie TroU sUitej as said i*.

Anc ta<t of £udc3 fyted hamtv cojiiciiiis cofnmuuniie iwclfc barrel lea. And 3

[he autd fornie of fottng of gudes frs Danskcne to thh realme, was for every
^"J]^^^,^^^^^

strplauh, as tt is lit, tw4 li*t. Bot fijr tW.s liAt, tlie skippir^ fttncs hame i ^st.

fotirtsefie banelU i, ilk barn; LI being of weight anc Sihip pound- And of Utht BarrtlL

gnd^s, iik «5 Uiii Jind htnijjCj there h furcd fjc the serpJaitb twa L*t.

Ilk list i& twa p*cks; And i!k patk is ala great ah halfc atie Kk of wooll ^i^^^*

ekiiiiEjest and coiittinii in weicht thmEic-^wjt Spmav: sta:it*

l\k Spru»sc stane couteiiiis tnty-ancht poimd TroLa wckhi-
ira™c"^

Swi the Ijist, exactlxf weyed, wiU conteine of our Trois i^eicht ten store

]|[|^
Sckof wooU

Aod for anelaat of walit^that h furtd'hamci be strangers, four- Lijt of

itcn stbip pounde. Aud be Scotiish i^kippcrs, tyfKWn ichip jTonnde* Al&3» of

tar, pick, and itklike wares, twelve great barfcUes fo^ the last, and ;ourte^;n«

small barrel Its, Thir great barrcib ate eatlcd Hamburgh trees
,
and ar in

J^^^^

greatneAic aoeht unlike to our siln^iid tree*, and ^uUe conttine fourtecne Hgtie bar-

gallouncJi and the esmiU banelles af tome whit greater nor our herring relies.

lieea.

Ltkewiies of rye meill. wme time* twentie.four barrelUs ar furcd f*r the Rj = mciU,

last, apcciallie be Jtrangcri ; and be our awin skippers audit cene barrclki fov

the last tSiereof. Aud ane Lat of rye if some tiioe m^chtcenc hoUci, and lonx ^>

timcfi nineteenr boilers in measure*

Uemj ten sccksa of wooll aukis an^ last of woolL



Likcwa5«$, ten hlJicn tnxkis ane daiker, and tweniic daiker irakis ane last;

twcUc dowzcnc of gloTCS, or Irdder poynlcs, makis an gro«sc ; and anc great

groMc conteinej twcU c single gross*.

'i cn stanc of brassc nr.akis anc harreli.

Sex barrelled of Engluh drinking bearc makis ane tun.

Twelve barrellcs of aalmondc arc bocht be tlie mcrchan«'.c« f»r the lart|^

hot in foiiijg of them over the sea, the skippers counti* oncly nine barrelio

for the la»t.

And likcwaiea the sek, albeit it he counted in Flanders to twelve barrcllcsy

zit twelve of their barrellcs contcinis tcxtceiie commoune barrellcs.

The fid.ler of lead contcinct nccre by &cx^orc and auchtstanc.

;\ne schip pound conteinls scxteene ktanes and anc halfc of Scottish Troia

weicht.

Scxioore rf Akinnes is reckoned to the hundreth.

As likewaics, ^exscorc cincs of woollen chiih is counted for ane hundreth«

Ja. VI. p. 7. c. lOS. ^uhilk is conforme to the aold u^c observed inthcdaie*

of King David the Scconde, as is manifest be the customc compt, rcaid be

the customer of the burgh of Striviliog, the leir of God anc thousand three

hundreth scxtle-aucht zeirt.

Weights and Measures in Orknay.

Tut malt, mcill, and bearc arc delivered in Oiknay be wecht in this roaner

Imprimis. 2i. maiks maki^ an setting. I:tm, C. sellings mak:^ an mealc.

Item, 24. mcal<:8 maki« ane b«t. Item, ^f meille and malt called coist, ane la«t

makis ane Scottish chaldcr. Item, anc last and ane halfc of bcare contcini*

36. mcaltK; 3G. mealc;} makis aiic chalucr. Item, the butter Is delivered in

barrellcs, qithalr the quantiiic is great ; bot quhair the quantity is small, it i?

delivered in marks and Icisli pounds, that is to say, xxiiij. marks makis ane

setting, as said is, and 6. settings mikts ane Icsh pound. Item, ane stane

and tsva pound Scottish m^kx^ ane lc»h pound. Item, 15 lesU poundes maktH

ane baircIL Item, 12. barrclU makis anc la.sh. item, the Rc^h is dtlivcrcdl

be apprising, vh, 10. mcale<t mak;« ane .sufficient cow, anti anc sufficient oxc.

Also ane gild oxe is apprised to 13. mcales ; and anc vvcdder is four mcalcf.

Item, ane gousc ii twa mealcs. Item, an capon is halt' anc gousc, viz. ane

meale.

SERVICIUM Milttare^ knightes service, and speciallie concemis warJc an^

relieve.—Vide Scrianleria.—ViJe Hawbcrt.—Vide Wards.

I>aikar.

CroHse.

Barrell of

Braisc

I>ast of Sil-

inonde.

Flanders

Barrel:.

FiJder of

I.caJ.

SclMppc

pound.

SERVIENS " Curiae, scrlandtis curiae. Leg. Male. Mak. cap. 3." Ant

lerUnd, or cfficiar of courte, the cxcoitour of summondce, quha sumifioni^f



toi ntlfichia. mj pcraone lo compcisre in ane court to iniw?t« to ane utherr

eonforoie to law anJ reason. ** M^lsnafut in stUo mpr. f\ir» p^r. ]. t- (0.

Quh* is cal'c4^ j*T*ifJUj beciiis« Se sutd dwtare to »ervc Icilietllc artd trewlie

the Kbgs in CJtecuiiini of bU office Cjuon. attach, c- NuIIuh, iT.*'

S£TTEIt-DAYIS slop, " stat. Ate sc. di?. hic Aiaiaa, 2^. I^g- Bars- cap.

*^ hscc eit Awiva, 113/* Jiin. I. Pirl:a. L SO. ^^laij^ cap. IL Jim, IV, l»arUa,

2. cap, I J. qjhiilk (tatute maid, is alfta^etJ he Kkj; Alciiander, ]« ascrlvfJ

fi King DaTlii be Jjmes the Ftmrth, in the pJafc fofejit'iJe. Setter-

day it slop IS anc -space of tf^tf wit Sin the qu^ilk it U nocht k-SjUEn to take

Hlmonde fibli; that is frj the time of even sang aftfr noone on S.crtterjay,

untiLl the rinln]^ of t^Q sunnt on iMonondjyd. ^' Stat. 2^ Hob- C^p. Itcnn ordi^

" niluen, 12. staL 1. Rob. Br* cap* 8. Leg, Fofflitt. cap. Omncs aqua, Iter,

" Corner, calurnoi^buiitur, IG," Ifj

SIMFNELLUS, Leg, Burg. c. ISt.'" From the i-atin wordt jti«u;y,

qtihilk tiignifiea the baXc and £ma.Slcst parte of the quh^stc or flowre, quhite

brcud or m:iijie brcaJ t in the quhllk signification in tiie Dutcbc toDgue, it

ii corn ntoun lie called ttamli-

£OK, *^ Lib. 1« t. 3." Ane auld. ^ord Uttd in ctt^rtoiirct and Infeft-

mentes, quhi!k in siiiilric aulu huikes contcinaEid the rnunicipall lawcs of ihb

Tea]me h called " lecta dc boniJEiilTUH uth, sn curia, fit^cuntlum cocttuetudincm

Rcgni." Swa after my opinion^ he quha, is iiiftft with sflk (qnbilk now vre

call soyt, from the French wurde *' SoitCj h. e- aequela") hes power and liber-

tie to bald couctcii within his awin b^rronie or lande? i in the quhilk court£f

" bomine? ^ni/^ or bl^ Tiis^ies^ auld give so)t^ and ecnd for them anc quiia h

caUcJ. ag^'tyr, or " seftator a iicquendo;" because stild fyilow the courte^in Seetitet-

the quhUk he suldcdmpearc- 'J'hiii alSce was vcrEc pro^itabJc fc*r furthering

of just tee* And dfit^ he quha h obliilied to give soytc in the Courtc of hi*

Over-lorde, §uld do the samin conformeto the tcnour of bts infeftmcntj find

na atbeirwaieji, " L«gt Forest, c. nuliu^i 6S. ea^ Si bxretlitas„ 69*' And gif

be aucht three KOytejt he bis inftftment, btf sail compt-are bot at threes bead lij, SoyJes*

fomtei in the ztin, without eummondcs or warning. *' Mod. ten. cur. c. 1.

c* 31.*' Na judge auchr of Uw, ur of reawn^ to ioccpt onjr mm in cotirte

a^s joytour.^ Bat gif be can niake jiufficient and hucbfull reporte uf processe, Soytorc snUi

doometi juitgemente, and in Imchfut forme give and pronoiince doome of
'^^ 1"^ ^'^'^ *

Dvutes and pley^.^ in CourC^ fo]!ow<:d anil defended before him in courte.^

—

M^d. ten. cur, cap. 2S. Qiwn, attach, c. Nuilus settstorj 20/' And ilk

foytour, before he be admitted be ihc Halite^ or Judge, sutd he examined iri

tierce rnutttsgif he can n^ake recorcica of the rourt^^ and gUn ^uEHclentiic

ane wardc^ or anc dooniie of wardes or doomed, afiked in the court or not.

And tbcuj quhtn he is be his fcUowts admitted, lie may not aftctwird foe

Vfe;iknct£f gf iniVii'Irdcc b; njictcdT *^ QuauSara attach, nuSIiiSi H,"



Tfic ilth of An Sflytour oblcithed to make filth that ht till tftisllls*3nd tr*wll*

^5'*^'^* maltc rcfordc of Ourtt, (thnt is of the cbSmir, libell, and prtjccs;*^, and SiVt

|)fOtigim« iaucliful und trew stnttncefi according to ihc knawkdl^e given t»

hitn be God; ain! ^all, afUr his «Ti(JerHi,trtdmg, kaljie and trcwUe fime in-

during the time Els' h-s o^^«^ ** i>tai Otitt, r. The cotirt be:and fcnsed^

the ^erjjiul thereof P^ll call the ^o^ceSf and defak the ah,scnte9 that arc nocht

Tlic Mytour lauchfnllie cjiboinzied, atrd gir ane soyttjur of the cotfrtt; deeme them in tnc

»b»iitUi
^ un-laiv, wiiK the consent of his fetiowc* and ctdteges* ^ Mod, ten. car. c. 1.'*

Be the alilJ law af thh irealme, and actes of Psrlbmsntj James IV* p.

PSw doomcfs and decree Its given and protiounccd be soytoore& in arte mffnoUl^

cCinTt, was falsi licfd and recjuretl m ane suj>criour courts as the proccsse o^

bticres, wrangoiulic deduced in barton ceurte, was fatgiiied in ane sehirefTe

coutte, 3Md doomes gWsn irt the schircHe conrte was falsified tin the Justice

FaUing of ooutt, Llh. 2, c, Dos. diiobuSi A nd last of all, doomes pronunced (a

doomcs.
justice court was falsified m r^tViimcni before the Lordts, called " Aii-

ditore-i tjneiflarum " in tbi^ manner coDtcined in the regl^Ccrj 7. Octob'dr

1476. Diitum fuit jntticiiifln ijifni'Scriptuinj prr os Alcsandri Dempiter

judlciira} I'arlcamenti, in pr^sentia, Sjrcni3simi Prificipis Jjcohi tcrtn* 3; D*

" Rcgisi cuTn corona in capitc suo ct sceptro in mann, scdeni, in Cathedra

Jniticist PaTtiamcnti mb hac forma/' *rhe Lrfarda chosen be the three

e^taites cf this present Parliament, apon discu Biding of the doomeaj delitreriv

and deciaris that the doorrtt fiiten an the josticc aire of Edinlmrgh, the x!}*

cif Jvilii b^t bf pastj be the mouth of Andrew Blactfard^ wytour for the

buds of N- far Johti R and Janet bia spouse, ^ad a^aine called be Bsfid

Balfourc of Cafilditoun, fore-^peatier for Archebald N» was e?ill given, and

*cill a^ine aaiJ, for diverse rcaaones itchawto and understand to the saidi?

Jjstdest and thertfotc ilk »yto«r of the said doome, and thttr lordes, ilk

m^n be himielfe^ Is in ane ammerciament cif the eourte of Parliament, sit

as cfTciris to be taken In the justice aire, and m ane unlaw of the Haiti justice

aire for tbem i a^fid in snc nnhw of Parliament atnangi»t them alt, sik a* ef-

feifis of law i snd thi^ 1 gifc for doome, S*a it h manifest, that in all'

courtes infeTioiir to the Parliament, the m> ton res pronounced the doomc.

And gif the doome given be them in ane Barroime court c was falsified in

the Schireff eoortei all tbe ^oytourca payed bot ane unlaw. Hot gif the

doome given be them in the SchircfFc co^rte i^as falsified in the j«ftti«

court c, ilt soytour payed ane unlaw of ten poundee ^ of the quhilk ditertitlc

the reason h conieincd in " Quonlam attacJi. c quilibct, 7."

SOKMANRlA, or Soccagc, h ane kind of halding of landcs qnhen onf

man is infeft frcelie willwit ony seniicc, warde, ielie*e, or marriage, and

payis to his miji^tcr sik de^tic as is called " petit sefianETt/^ Or quhen ane

haldi. his ISindes in i^ame af Burgage, or in Libera Eletmo^yna, de Martug,

" cap 1 Soccomanus;* Is called ane ta&iall, or freehalder, quha haldi^^ hi*

S<JCCDm^n.s.^^^^^^
i„ matter farc«id, or in bknch-fcrme, " .ive n.minc alb« fiim*,
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et oppo&itBf mUklj qui tentt per lervltipm miirtair^ i" tJiat inj be MrKico

6f wardc iitd relieve, " Lili* £. tsp. ^ii qttij pbrcSt i^O. Cap^ et hzvfdcS}

And in Magria Carta of EngUriLl, *' Anno 31. He nr. IIL csp. 27," ificntton u

maitl 6f aindrlc fornita of litldln^, Fre^-ftrmc^ h^irgagc* socca,ge, and $occtgt;,

knichl i^rrice^ Rea.d the statute maid be Edward the first. King of Eng-

lirrdj the itviij icire of Sils rtignc. UttitTia atlcsgii tli&t " Soccagium" cum-*

mis fra SocTO, sWe Antro^** affiririitig that ftiiccage ia prop^-rlk quHcn Use

tennent is liound and oblishcd to cum vkh hh picuch to teill and Labour ane

pztt i>f the Lordiii ]ande^> Cob terming tenure and divers haldiiig of l^ndcs,

rcadc the trcatke wrltlxn be Littletoil.^

STALLANGIATORES, A 4taih^ CreaBiCf* f*r Fotfalfle mertiiandcs, qflb*

yrithih burgh, in ttie tirtit of fatre or meTcat, psyis certaint dewtic for th«ir

mall or stand?, in ihc qyhUk place they sell their merehatidice. For it h ar^

dafned, that ilk Rttiin^er sail cUher agree with the Provost of the burgh in tht

best form a» he may, or elst ilk mcrcat ('aye aall paye to him ane h^ilf pcnnie.

Leg, Bur;^, %np. i,in^'^h^l, 39." And in the awld forme of cuetomts it is

called the stdlart^e of the w create. And Ltg* E^rg* Mcrtciiatiaa, 40^" it

b called: ^* StalliiDi,'* or Bothi. in Foro.'^

iiTlNGISDlNT, " Lc£. B«rg, r. Sciciiduin ^st, 0. Anc dint or straikc wiiH

bhi^ fiting or battOiii la Liilin fuiii^atir}.^

STERLINGUS, Est genus pond ens," arte kind of wtichC conte idling;

threttie twa comes of grained of quheate, Vt in Aisiu R^g. Di, <te pr^^n--

detihiis ct itii^naiiris.^^ And in the Canon Uw mention is maid of five

thillinges sterling, and of ane markt sterling, •* c, 3. dfi Arbitris. c. Constltuit.

1%. (te procuratorlbit.H." Aitd the Jiierltng pen tile; li swa called » because it

wcyis sa mony gn^nesj as I have ^indrie times proven he eKpciicnCc* And

>)c the law of EBgbnd, the pern lie quhilk h ^iiSled the sterling, round,, and

without elipping, weyis threttie iwa gr^iins of q^iheat,. without taillc^r qiihair-

ef twentie makis anc ounce ; and twelve oufietn msikl^ ane pound ^ and aucht

pound makls ant galloune of wine i and aiicht gaLlounet mtkls ane biischelt

Londoi?^ quliUk is the aucht part of nnc ^juarter, " Anno 1T» Edward 2.

Cm 10." The quhilk cun^ie was meikle used with in this realme ^ as

is manlfets by aii!d charters and eifidcntes* For the seit«cnth da ye of

August, the scire of God 1305, Walterus Sene&ciiltl, Dominu* de RaUton,
j^j^^ thz.^

'* Yicccomej de ' Perth, implgnoriifit, neenon nomine plgn-jrfs dedit, ct eort* o^nteifitng

cessit Nobili el potenti !>. Dom. RoWrto, Corniti de Fife et Mtntcid *
revet-

, , . fid
* totam et integrum Baronl^m ,nJ3ni K. pro duccncig mttrch wrctlingoruoi i^L-tling

jnnntta Scoti^e, ip*t p^retindtam Comit&m mii;Usiiifl, et prss manibui Rv>nry*

" plerarie pcrsobtls. Tencnl, et Uhcnt. ipsi Comki, tt hstredibuiiuis, de

" Domino Rf^c, Qn^sci. dictui Walttuts Setie.realise, aut l^ztedei; nui

*' fixiUio Doinino fJonfit'ir vel sui; hlcrcdiLu^i ^itc^nUs mercai iterlin^urtim



m
tamttm ScolLJt TJio die, Inter soils ortum ct okishjiHj in Icclctk Firaelitit!

** de persolvcrit, pcriotvcrtnt. Et prjetcrci diftus Vjktrui omiiei

" firmafl, rcdkuii, cDPimodicatcs^.^t prQ^cua, de dicta Baronla^ mctlio tempore

* pro^rcnicnt, dcdk et concctsit, pro el hxfcdibiit mla^ predict doming

*^ Camki, et EaarcdtbtlS i»Mi«, pro euo C{>n.islio bono, ip$t impcn^n, ct inipen-

" dendd- faCiCflJcj inile inDuitlm, piaulictus Come;! ct hxrtdu ^oi, Dainin»

The quhilk charts: oanidnis the rtversicm, and »Lbo ane donation df the

profiteii of tUt lander quhllkis were wadset, confornne lo th? practicqu« ui>l4

and oli^rtrfd unco the time of King juries thi 'i'hird^ of gudc m^^mori?,^

Vid. Rcgrcs.

SUBVASfiOSlHS, *^ Subvaraawores,^ base haldersi or inferlourc hiLdcnir

ifteci^nii: they quha haldta tlicir Imdia of Knichtcs. Lc;^* Mate. Mac.

•* 4-* Qifoijiam attatl^iiffventa cap. SI aliqui9f 49* Ass. Reg. David^ c, Htaiuic*

Qiihatr it is ordained, that ilk pcri^on quha aceuscd crjirilnaUic sail be judged

%e hi* pcfrc, or sMptriourc in estate and dl^nltic.

T

TAYNTt viJe Attiyrtf.

THNEMENTUM is comtronlse taken for the propfirtif of onSc Ian Jet, cf?

immoveable gudc^ within burgh^ Qt withgyt the samin. Lib. %. cap. Dof

*" duobus, capit* Fitii autcm, G1. Libernnrt tcnemcntum**' And tha

•apcriour su'de not have the wardc, the tenement perteinin^ to his raisal

being minor} nor ^an crave na icrvice nor relieve fra him, being minor or

major;, except he first rccelre his homage^ ** jLib* 3- cap. PradictiSj 60," In

tht quhilk signification it i» commounlie used In the lawe of £ng!3,ttd.

TERR.^ DotfivihsIftyZii word commonnlic used in charters smd infeftmefttJt,

quhtlkis ar called ane Maincs^ or domstnc bnda labourei and occupied be

the lord and proprietar of the jamiti ; from the Frcnchc worde, " Ddrndne^

Ilo*3&nliim- " Domatiium, or Dccnaniuin ^" quhilli wordc propcrlic signifies the Kingis

landcs pertcining to htm in properties Qui* dominium dcfi^itur iilud quod

" nominatim coniiccsatnm est, unstiim et incorporatum Rcgia; Corona;, ut

i* scribit Chopi n us de dcmanio frar cii. Tit. t, per. J- SI quando, a C de

" b5n» Tacant* Lib. 10* Et Maih;Eus de AlBictis in Constitut. Sicilij?^ Lih.

^ L Titn dc locations dcrniniii quhilk roav called *' Bona mfsrparata^

ct in txsf\>m fi«qi rcddCCa,
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I'HAKUS If tne name of dignities anij appc^ns tn be equail vclth tiii

lonne an f^arlc. For tin; Cw of the anc and the uthcr is alike. *^ Lsb, 4*

Ri quia c^lumnictL^Tt siaiuiE, 61. And Tl^^^irj vi'as inc ffteholilerp

ta] ding his. Isndea of the Kirtg. ^* Quansam. attaclK Reeordatb, C3. Ass-

" Reg* Da. c. Rccot*lat(£i, 17. stat* Alex, c* Rccordatio, 2fi," And gif sne

man trnt taken T(*kh the fang^c in dccustrd of thStft^ and na sufEcient probation

U dcdiiccd 41gam at hifn, he £ulJ purge him be the Jjth of twen lie levcn mcD,

Of of three Thanes. ** Lib. 4. Si jsjub calunvntecilr, Thanaglum Re^is/*

*i£Ttl^es anc ccrtatnc part of the King:^ landes or prop<rtie, quhairof the mlc

tid gov eminent pci't«lii!& to Iiifttj qidia tticrtforc ia called Tf^inin. For

" DomiQiT]! Regis, ft Thaiiagij R^gJi idem significant. Am. reg. Da. statu ic

" Dd[iainu9, 3S.*' It is anc Dutch word, for trUef ilgnlfies anc senrandj and

Wmen to scrTt. And TAiJu ia Itkc^i^e arte Bervant, and unter Thane" ane

Infcriour (enraiid or tybjcct.—'Vid» Lrg* BritoQum^ v^rbo Than us.

THEMEj lib* I.e. 3. is power to ha?r« lerrandes aud slaves,, qtihilk are

iiilltd ** n^th'tf hoiidii -liltani," and atl Barronnia in feft with TJrme hai the

iiymc pflwer
J for untf> them ali their bondmen, tlieir hairncs, glides and geare^

pro^eriic pcrteinis,. swa that they may dispone I hereupon at their p[4;a!^urep

Lib» f. Con^ecjuentcT, 13. cum* aeqq. At:d in sum auidu authcraiek

1 13 ikes it is Written , Theme est |iotestis hatiunJi nativus^ iti quod gencr-

*^ atiotiea. %nltanoruni veflroninij. cnm eorani eatallis, ubkunquc invcnlantur,

** ad vo% pertintjnt.'* Titmc cum mis fra fb.in, '* id ^^l, scrvm" and tlitrcfote

ittmtijf.e* aignifies the bondmen and $]ave--«, confi^rmc to sue auldc M;ttutc and

l^Wj " de eutia de Theme, t^uad m\ qui? tcnc^t etniani de Theme, el iWi
^

<juercta in ilia nnia moirctur, ad qiltm theme vocantur; nan debet ilU Theme
" curia dar>parij std ibidem decermhiarj, ct omnca Thtmi ihi campareant*"*

Quhilk h Lijolirrstand o-f tS>c question of hbcriie, quhen it i* in doubt quidder g^''^*-'

0-1
1
if pyrsoFi IS anc band-m.iii or free-man. l^ul'i'lt^ kind of prices .5^uld net

be dchied^ boi summarlte decided. QuhairoF then; ts twa kirtdeR , for cither

anc free man h id J caged to he ane servand and ^lavc, 6t ane quha ii in neiw

Tfltude deiirii to bt ijjid*; free, and pyt to litierttiir. »* Diet. C*p. 13* Ca|,

» 14,'*

THiFT.BOTK, vU- Bote.

TlMBR£:i,LLfM, " Tumhrellum;' ane kindc of torment, an itocte, tr

jnggtij quhairwith cmft^i^meji, (Ik as browitcrs^ are pynlshed^ " Leg. Bur^,

** tip. Si ahquis, ai, qiihair it \a called " Caatigatorium/^

TOLL* I 'ih. 1. cap. 3-" Cisstcjme, from the Creek Ti^ord* ef tlic paml^

•ignifjcatiDn TflJ.^*, he q»ha is isfcft ^t ith the Toll ia custome frcCj and pa)i»

Dj rustome
;

quhilk is manscftst be sindrie auld buikes, quhairln, it ia written,

^ Tpfj K c ^mH YOU ct hcji&jpi^Ld fcitii, dc tstg h^magio rcacro sine

Cui'ia d
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* ^ktl iJt omnibos mercaadSsj, ct de iclneto de aim] bus rtbti* vmpcts ct «*-

and all quiiii hes landes nomine tltemrjSTfjjaCj" suli hi qflitc and ffcc fm

jnymcnte of toU and custumi: within bai gh, in bujring meitc and tLUhj and

vtber nectrtSiLur thingta to their aw in proper use* Bjt gLf ooy oi thctn be

fommt>;]n mcrthaDJc^i^ ihe^r »uld payc ihoU tft^t custosn^ i itbeit ihij hare alt

gitstt; libtirtic a» flari»nnes. De Judic, cap. 3. Ltg. Forfeit, cap. " Cofnitei

1^." And in iht iiild BriUan Uwei of King Edwatde, it is written-*

* Th.oi[i, qiiod no* dtcimui ThoEoiaeiim, est quod it a iofeotlatiis liaLcat iibcp^

tAtqta cflieiuli ct fcndcndi in t&na *ua,"

TORRALlUMp Thnraliunij toTrendfij'* it called ane Kit!, qiiJiair i

Arc dr>'cd» " L^^* Burg* c. Si qms^ 6% !>*: eombiistjone d'-tnus aut torralil,'"

of tKc buftitjig uf the hoii^c Of kilL Gif anc isi;r#and fciiruc fa^:KkiKt thf

bousst kiU, or in;ii.libourii h^jusc adjacent, he kuM not bt puTvwh«d, but tioia

his service i bot glf ofly man him ^nckiH} and it hurnc^ beaill pay bote the

liire, Kot jjif lie borrowli ii, and it btirne, he aall payt Eh« value of it to the

pattifi skiiititet!- ** Vid- j^m, 1. ?arUa. 4. Cap. 71. cum aeqq,"*

TORTi ** Bt lion reason,"' uorcawtij wraitg, ind unlaw, '* Stat, t* Rob,

Br, c* Tiem quod nulla, 17." iort lo tUp French loung Is wrang or inj-Arie ;

inlaw eummii fra " Privatira parttctila apwd iiO« et Germanos, code in

• modo In, apwd Latinos," and law, or IsuLht " id «si Uk; qiia=i aine le&e,

* vcl contfi legem, fJ quoJ nan jure fii* Jus Norma nd. Lib. 12. cap. L'*

Actionem of wrang and nubw apptam to be civill sctiofl^s, and ar opponfd

tij aftioncfl crimioallj touching life aod Uin. ** SEit. AJes. cap* Sitiuis t. Cuw

" acqq. Leg. Mai Mak, c, 4,'*

TOSGH£ODERACHE,ar\e office or Jurifdiction, nut itnltltc to an bas]]kric,

i;>c£ianic in the [lea and Htdandes. For 9. Mart* 1551. NciU MackiiEjiil

Jspontd and annilted to Umc^ Mack^OnciU the bndes ol Gya, and uthem,

with tbe ToschodaEra of Ksntyre, Some alleagis to be ane offiie pertaining

tfl execution of aumrtiondcs. " Lib. L cirni awLcui. a Qiion. attach* e. Si

" aliquls, Sik ae anc qtiha iummondii, atta^hiit or arretstis anc Ufher,

t. eompeir before ouy j«dgt;. itat, Dav. c, a." Others underttandint

de aame to be ane CmwRcr* Lib. 4. c. Raptus, 9*'^ 1-ast, sucnme under-

fitandtB k to be ane tearchoui and taker of iJiieve* and limmert i
for Kmg

Lvenus di<I statute, that Ui siudrit ShirclTJoms thercj snld be sLndric search,

•urs of thii;ve5, ftiver*, :»ud of them ihit lyii^ m wait in the iile s^tre^te^ and

lommoun passagcj, ^ Hcctc>r Bo^tius, Lib. 2. Lib. 10. Aberrant (If.quit)

i* Pecus, aut Dominft furum judagatori (TocHederach, tulgus appcUui) lut

Saccrdots reJdlto
;
quod *i trjdui3m apud te rctinucrbh fi^i reus csto/' Ii*
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the Civili Law lljcy a?t ciU d " Latrunculatorcsi, leg, Solemus, 61. ff. de Ju- I atrujicuk*

TiMBRlA, *' Peltiim, leg Burg, cap- CapUylum, ISft." Ane timmer ef

KkiimeN; [hat swi mon}' as \^ inclus^'t wUhin tiva bmdiits of timcner,

•jtihiik cumEnountitf conti^inis fotirtte tskinneii ; In the qnliilk maner mti'

chandii mis to bring Uimz Eiiartrik} sablfg, ^tid uther costLc sykinnci and fur*

lingA.

TlMBRELLUS, " Dkitur parvus Cetya," ane little sjuhailL " Lc* Fo-

'* reii, Cr ijii quis cmtn. 17, dc Judk»c.

TINNELLUS. « De Judlc* 37. Leg. Fgrcst. c Si quis Cctufn, 17/—
TKe id markc, uthcrvv;tiei in EngliiJi tyde iDouth j that is, the fir rest

furte quhiir the sea tytie flawis, " Lit* us quff scilicet fluitus hybcrniii irani
j^jj^uj^

*' maximum CKCurrit, hoc ent, quaTttuinctiflque iriari aliquo tempore plus tsttcn-

* ditur in hyeme vel zstate, tantum fi»t littus e]u&, fiect. Fluroma* Et ibi Cl-

" lii«tit. dc Jer* divii/*

TRAISTIS. Jam. Ill par. 14. C. DO- Signifies anc roll or catalogue, con*

teinancl the particubr dittiy tiLtn up upon malefadtoure!!, qtihiik with the

portuous is dcitveied be the Justkc Clerk to the CroTi-ncf, to ih* cflLct the

pcr«ni)e9 quhals names arc contcirird in the portyous may be attached, con-

foiine to iht dittay 4;ont tilled in the traitilb. ior lake at %hz porlupua com-

preheudis the names ot the pcrSiJriE:t indited, ivra the Iraislit cortteliniji the

i-idilcj of dittay given up tipan them i quhilk is -twa calledj bcciUie it iai com-

znitted to the traiat, faiEli, and credUe of the civrkcs and crowner ;
qutia^ glf

they ht trVhxk and faithful, huld nocht rc^eale^ deleete, change^ or alter the

samiQ. Jam. IL p. c Sl^,

TRIBULA,^* Leg. Btirg. cap. Si homo, Ifi.** Anc flalle quhairwith earn,

is thrcohen, A tcrcndo, qufOd frumentuni tcral." Like as *' Trihiilus*" ii

called anc thrisBell, and ** Tribu^wcn" ane pe^tdU quhairwith tpicca or ony

lithcr thing is brayed in ane morter. ** Barbire magls quam La tine, seeun-

dum usitaluin versum a pucri* in ichoUs dccuntatum j tiibului ihrcjhhiLj, 1*

Hail, Cum quoquc pc»telL^'

TTJERNAV, Quid sit, t side ambigot *t hie atiorum avidc cKpccto judi.*

" cium.'^ tn the Bufrowc lawee. " Cap. QuiU bet, 34^ Si U3tor alicujut

** fycrit caluminiati dc sliquo,^ iti pbeltis Buigoruflp utitur Tuernay," that it^

a$ in the auld Engliuh buik,the hu.ihand may do rieht for Jii-i wife in caurtci

B-wrgh, " Et. de judic. cap. cum quando^ 2%. Si quis hKrk im<placiutUi

coram Justitiano domini regis, vel alio hallivo,^ gl domiiiU'i ejus^ ^el ejuK Ba,

** livut rencril cl allegavetit pre ipso ift dcb^ta hora, putcit rccupefire curiam

&
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<f omnlbds 5U>i oppt«itiif phnt vcF|>on debit, ct sic Brnttlit curiam Domini

Twentynay. „ j,^ qiijbufidim libri< legit ur Twenty nay. Uaqu« conjicio ciac antiquum

" vcrbum forcrmc^ quo reua uietiij itittlSigltur approba^sc juJkcnit adcft nt

cum p<»ste» dccUnire ntrn poaiit."

V

VADlU^f^ " Vijjimonlutr " fT&m atse auld ^^'o^d!^:J, *eddum,'' used in the

Brkion Uw** i in Latint PIgr>iiPi;' iti French *' Oa^<?/' quhilfc ve cill mc

, .i we<ldc* " ImmoSjilc vadium,*' signifies immoveable glides, t'lk as landca m-

tdiuBi, nalKcd and wadait unrtcr rtiTcrsit^n, the profits quhairof, TOmputintor m

fortcm^"' that is^ ar ccurvpted and JcckoJied -w^ilhin the atok. Swa that the

«mm bctr^ r>ay*fl 1" "'^ qitarnitic as ritcndls and is tquttalcnt to th* qiun-

tiiieofthe siocke and juincipill summc; thsrchy the pnncij^ll mmme is

esteemed comptcd and paycd^ quhUk ii called Mortuvim vadSum," *' Bot

nnw the contrait is irabt cotrmunlic used in the practiquc of wad.*cttes and

alienation of Jatidcs under revrnioa ; and be th« auJdc law of this reatcne is

tailed ockcr and usurEe* and tit trt he \Ut y^mw, was pcrtnitt^d and tolerated*

Lib. 3* c 6, Qirhitldcr the romnwun forme of wadsttting of lands now tucd

i>nder reversion, la Icasum or unlfa<Lim, " Vld, Jat* 1.. in ciwctoa populoa. C.

" de aumma Trinitatc, Et Che^. in CtJJiftu^tnd. Buj^und, Rub, 5. ^ 1. S*" In

auld timcij I finde that quhen bndcJ *-ar wadset, " nomine pignotii," or " al

immobile vadium," the profited and rent^-nhefcof were given anJ dUpoucd he

" the annaUcr to the buyer, for some ccitaine rrason^bk causts ;
ssk a* pr*

"consilio, vel aux(Ho imfvcnso, \d iinpendenJo to the eflert, that as the buyer

bruikis the landis, " tx aiaposstione legts " (wa he micht have richt to the

pmlitei tTicieo^, ct pacio *' et cDnTcntionc^ hominiJi:;' Vid. Reversion* Vid.

Bterlingiit Vid. Mortgage*

VAPIARE « dueUum. lib* *. 1. A Tadii datJont; " ta enact hattell, «

in the EngtUh lawe^, be giTcn of plfdj^es, hatth hee the perse wcr and de-

fendar, before the Justice and his de putes. The persewer U said, vadiare

« duclLum C quhen after leave aaked and obtained from the Kin^, hee ofTerii

to proovc in plalne fitid all to he trew quhilk he atfitmis ;
and to that eltVtt,

offerij ana w ad Of pledge j and the dLfeiidar ifl undtntand ta « vadiare duel-

lum,"* qnhen he deny is all quhilk Is spoken bee the persewer, and affinnis

tilt samin to be false and untrue j and thereto offer is his bodic to fight with

him, and ane wadde or pledge to that effect* " I>e judlc. c €U e. 86. Moll*

•* iiEus* atit. cur. Par. part» 1* Et author tractatu* de Carona^ Appellator

*» tinqwit) defendet htrocinium, felooiimj ?t tst^im factum per palriim, rti
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" pit rarpui smm, KoinJam cleeU^iitcm suam, prout cuiia conslilcfi^eriti auE

rirdavtfj^ Si autem eleg^rit st licfcndcric per carpus suumi ; vaJictiir inter

£Oii ducbluiri. El apipeUatus dct Vadiuin djcfenJcndia. ct appcEUtu del Vadium

diArationindi." Eot Fh Hip pus Fulcli^r} King of Franc?, disctiargcd j,iuguJar

eombatteSf and at t finitin- of pledges thcrcancnt, " Mjliii^^Lia, D- pirt* K c. 10*

de ducll4>.^' In this rcalmCj thii appe^ikr and dctcndcf castiu their gbovcs liU

olher 1 quhllk rtprc^cntis the finding of the pledge.

V-^OABUKDt h caUcd propcTlie, ane quha hes na ferealnf dwelt ing pl^cc*

" Guldo Papae qujcst, 202. Fct Gl l- ct Birl, L § I, Praitor. C de dam no in-

(icto,^* QahWk is very ipccsaltle diftrlarcd in the act of P^rliafnent. fa. 6*

p. 20. Octob, 7i,

VARDA, anc French word, " Garde/* eiutodle or kelping t For «e use the

Jcltcr W. 4^uhair tile Frenchmen uses xhc letter Gi As vrinndainc for GarJ^inej

Wardtrob for Gardert>be> Warren for Garcnne. And the warde ckiKtodk,

and ktapmg of tht aire* Kaldand his hndcs be service of iwarde and relieve*

pcrtciniij to Kis immediate supertour, quhilk U conforme to the laws of N^C'

" mandie^ Lib. &r c, 10." CT;ijhEtir.ancnt thir rules after f^^itowing sold be

^bsetTcdf and worthie to be not<:d» The ward and eu^todic of Unds^ halden The ward

he scrricc of warde and telle ve^ pertaining lo an aire, being '* minor," and of pc^tf '"ts to

lessc age, au>i;ht ^tnd Jiiild pcrteinc to the 07cr-[cird and supertour of the safdes
"ip^"

Undcs, quha within the time of the wardc, may present Kcelefii^ntlcal pcr^^onea

to Kirkes Taikand ^ suld sustcine honestlie tht ^tf^
; and suEd nockt one lie

pay the debtcs authtind be the defunct, b*it aJ*o askc and craTe all debts

auchtand to the defunct, or to the aire, and persew and defend all actioncs

competent to htns ; bot he may nocht destroy nijr annalie ony part of the

landes. " I*ib* 2» eap. Plena en 42- iitsticuerit, 44* ¥id* Rclevium. vid.

Hawbert.

Touching the eiistodie and keeping of the person of the aire af ward landes, The kelp-

fir of oiiy uther landes, or qnhatsumever maiLl or femaill, gotten or borne in ^"J?

lauchfqIJ marriage, the samin perteinls to the mother, after the decease of the

father, until the bairne bt of the age of seven seires compkit, conform to the mother*

comniotin practicqire of this realnie, and the civill law* L- 1. ec Tut. Tit

" ff, u:bl PupiJ. cdUGsr. debeac.'*

For he the law of this readme, grounded upon the Clem acte rick leires of Three
'* 5eptenarii>a ct Tttnarius," that is, of stven and three it ires, there is three Itindti of

kiudes of 2ge» The fintt h of seven leires^ during the quhiik time the bairn c£

are in custodie of their parentei^ The second ii of fourteen c xeircs, within

ihe quhiik it is not kasuni to mari** The third la of twentie ane zeirei^i, a.f,

%tt the quhjtk timet an* aire may tnttr to hU landes, annalic and dispone the

samin as he plca^is. : And btfcire the quhiik titne na perHin may be indited

io the jnttice aire^ or accused of life and lim, " Leg, Forest* cip, >kota quod,

^ Ij."
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The keeping The keip!n^ of tht awe, being " Minor/*' hiliinil landei of the King,
of ih(? aire

p^jtcinis io him illinerLie. albeit the mid aire have oilier Buneriaiirii ofutb^r
l>enciiiii!; *J , , . , „
the Kliigi warde bnaei, elder and prior in tim« to ihe King : " Qnia re^c nunum potest

hsibcre parcm, inulto mifiug; Gupcriorec] in quo regna/' Bot g\f anc aire

haldis landcFS itonrine Burgaglj'^ of ibe K^ng, and ulhcr iandei " namioe

wardae et rclev^' of anothei' ^upetiour], prior or polite rtor to the King,> the

ci^fltodtc and kcrjiing the said aire pertcinis not to the King, hot to the

said nuperiouri Quii. ratiojfie Burg-^gii Dorninli^ RcK non przfcrtur aUj»

" Dominis capital ibus in cujtodia. J^ib. 2- c. Notaadum, 4*."

ThekcipUitv After the outrunning of ihc seven zeirci, and the aire heand of that tge

cf the aiie haldaod l^ndes of wardt; of arie per tour » and havLiig na bndea be reamn of

hSs^tu '^eji^'*
^^'f^fiv the iupcrtaur suld he preferred anent the kciping of the per*

fl.iir, iion nf the aire, to ihe mother, ^nd^chir, lutaur, jea to the! K'mg himiclfc, and

ail uthcr pcrionei* Tho iaitcenlh of Juti;, aiie thowtiartd^ five hutidreth,

threttie twa* *^ PcnuU.^' Jnlij^ anc thowsandf five hundreth} threttic twa

icirs. I hc abbot of Abirbrothok conti^ir MarioLici Foil^ts^'' Twenty aucht

of Juiijj ane thousaud, 6ve huFt^reib, twenty nine isin, Jjcrc^ Sandicbndi

'* of Caldct, eoniralr Edward Sinclaiv.

.J The cuitodjc and keiping of the person of jinc airei haveand landet hald^K
' The elaejt

iuf^ersour is of diTerse ^aperitnires, bee warde and fcUe^c, pcrtL'inia tu the elJe&t toperiouf,

ptcfetfcd to quhome the fijsit ho (n age waia tiudci or of quhomc hec hca the eldest and
t\i uthc^it.

^^^^ infcftuicnti of lofme of baiding. For al-hc*it like ane nf the imperioure*

hci the vi'aidc of the kndvji jialden of himscifc Zit c^Liccrnitig the keiping

of the perion of the aire, the principal! and eldest siupcirLouT is preferred to tU

dtbcri*. ^' Lib. 2". c. Re^citiiieri^ii H."

Thfl kcip'jig of the aire hav^nd lands blenehci or in few fernse^ and als*

irard la^da^ pertcinis to the super ieur, be rcaisofi of the ^arde^ and not to the

tutor, havand inttomisaion wilh bis blenche^ or few-lands. 28. Januar. Patrick

** HepborBc contra ir Elisabeih Ker."

Gif the eupcrioiir, havand the richt and title to the warde atid mariagc

The anperi- ai^P^ dispciiis Ihc w*rde to ane donatarj and the cnariage to ane

fc^rf-d fo the ^i^^^' the d^snatar to tJic marriage allcnerltc iiiSd be preferred in keiping

tutor. of the pciuonc of the aaid Minor," to the uther donaur of the ward, and

The keiping all utheri. « Quia jus maritagij eit pcrson»]c et fcqoitur personani^/* Th«

«r the ^'^^ keipio^ of the aire suld richer be cfttnniitted to hitiij quha m^y clainjc OT

rkht^f thc"^
clasmis any ricbt of his laudci and heretage j or may iuiniediately suocctdc

marriage^ after biai thereto. Lib. 2. c. harrcdes, 4T, hac enim raiiot^e illi ptifset

The keip* pribcri cccasio taptandae mcrti* ip&itut hxredisi <],uod «t pcriculosum cc

iiigof ibt „ jijipi-unj^*' l]ie bwes of thin rcalnijthc aire mail, and ali in% Land^ halden

be gfren to "^^^^t *> witlun ward and kciping of hi* &upcrioiirt usitil he be of the age ol

his appc3ir- ^^j leiris And the aire fcfnlit, unlil aJie be of the age of Miiij. icir*, " M. p*

»nd aire. „ jl^ 2.^, 33, de iudic. 6*. c, Ui*" Bccatise ihe kndes pcrteinio^
1 ne end of .... h . . ^ l-u
the wards. subject to ihc King, or uther buperiour, be service, quhilk

ihc " Minor/* be r:sioii of hi* Ita s^e and soulh-hcadi cannot do. And ihert-
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fote tht King or tuptriMr, winund the aerrke, hes ttamn to the liftd* ttist

he may be served he the proitet thereof, la kin op to liU vw'm use ; or be onf

person to qyhome he plcasis to dispone the (^eniiij until his Tarsal be of p?r*

file agCt 5Titl able to servt» Ami the aiit femail h in tlie ward and keiping

of hir £upemur, untU schc be foarteenc icirs at age, as smd is i for suppoae

ane woman of twekc icirs of ajtc,, be the civiU liwe^ may marrie ane hu&band,

i5e, be the law?; of ihii rcalmc, she may tiocht marie until sbc be fouritenc

Ecircj compleit ; at the quhilk ttiwe, she may Saijchfially marie, with consent

of her supcrio^r. ** Lib. 2. cap. Mut'Ler AH. cap. in ciistodiie^ 90-'* And

therefore Bche bcifig 5UKji;ct to her liushand^ it ia not rea&on ichc *«ld be alea

nibjcct to the watdc of hcf RUpenour, and ctsnscqiicntly under twi wardet^

and twa sindrie icrcraM powers. MairuTer, sche being maricd) wEth con»;nt

of her over-loTdj her hunhand maytlfle sit scrvke as iuld be done to him Vf

the posseSfiOUf of the kndr$} quhilk h conformc to ihst qtihilk is written hj

Hifct. " Thomai Smith « of the cotnmouo weil of England, "Lib. 5»

c.

VARDA " Curi-^jquorii-im atcsch. e.ubi aliqua^ '0. e. in omnt* ia.c« nullusj

" fo." The imerioquii^or or decreet of the eourt j
** Curia dicitar vardire,

" coriifideraTep pronunciaret'* in ti^ia forme. The Comt counselled and ^dvisedL

And L N. Soytnur of it, be their informaiiorvei »avethj that this court coun*

lelicjj and t awards that K ia in ane default far hts absence this day, The

like forme is used in the dally practique, qahen the juilge or cleric, be the

mouth of the cffitiar or dempstcr^ dccemis and adjudgii onic person to b^ in

ane unlaw^ for absence or any uther causie^. And *' lib. c." that quhilk is

called ** *eredictym assisscj*' in the samin places " '^^ libro Carbrcith/* is called Vcfedictiua*

tht wairdt veredite, or deliverance of the ss^iiae^

VARENNAji ane French word, ane Garenne that is, ane place quhilk

is dyked and jncloaed for beastts, ctinnings, ot tithers^ ** quo. attach. Cap. 29,

*' M&ft, Tcn^ cur* Cjp. SI;'* In Lfiiine Paradisiis," And the keeper of ane Paradisu*,

tunningair or cinmijn;;* is called an " Garenter, infeodalu!! in libfiram vartn.

** nam," 15 nocht meikle different from infcftinent, " in lihcram forest am.'*

The quhilk kinde of infcfimcrtt of a^id is giifen to the Laird of " Roiling,'*

his predtcessoujres, of the barienle of Pechtland/'

WARE, ** wair** of the sea, ane word used in &lndne infcftcnentj, in Lattne

** alga miiri««*' A» in the Latine provi^rbt " abjecti TtUor alga*'' He qnha h
infeft therewith may stnp and msike impedinient to all uther person es» aU

Weil within the floiid marke^ as without the ^niin^ to gather watr, for

mucking and gudin^ of their bmdflp Or to ga?her wiikes, cockle<i, Icmpcr*^

Ennssclt, sandciles, Qnh, cur faaite, vpon the ftand or craigec foreanetil hi^

Jandes,. 2i4 Msij^ J 519. The town of* CanraiU contrar Criksel MUdrum."

Vtherwaici, git &r\f person b? nocbt It,Mi with aik piiriledge, he may ni
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Wi\& forhM, tfonh\ft w mnXeit the King^ or onlt of hii t« Atte the

premliacfi ; Or to win fttamcfl, quaxircl, or to cxcrcc <mle uthcr indcutHc to

thvir aWkn proline and commoditic, within thtr (loud markc of tlie S7a, qiiim

usuji maria cn coBitnunis oiwhiiMn. Z9. >ul5> I'iiOO. Tlie King f&ntrat the

VarecJi.
*' ^^^'^d of Seafcild." ** Ware" cuniinis fra an fluid Frcncli word " varcch^'^

Hwd in the liwea of Narmandie, " JiEj. c» ult " Quhllk signifies onie gud« or

gcaro C39tcn ont by the sci to the Und* quhiLk properLle we call the wrak <?f

the

VASSALUS " qimsi bass^Uu^ infcriar nociua.'" Vtotu the French Ba*,"

at ** pluK liiv" In I,3line « inferitij:.'* And i he Dutch word " Gesel," in Latiat

" sDfius." For the viiftsl h infertour to hH master^ beutiie he mid strre atid

TCYflnjice him- And lil he in ifit; manner coin pan son to hscOj bec3U*e ilk

me of ihem is irmtualtic oEjlishcd lil! inhere. ** Vid» affidatio ct Cuta. lib. 1^

** fdud* * writcB- that " kuiks leodes^ fideha, homincj noitr^, fcudatarS}, mi-

nistetiales, henefiriarli^ bem fiebli^ f aMalli,*' alntoit ai^nifics arte thing* And

" vassal Ins, ^
I] I JLaiii^e k " tliens-" Bccumt sik relation ii betwist " doiRTntia

w ct vasjaUu'* as h bcttiiKt " patr^inm" and clieni." MulinseBi in *til cur*

p. c. IC* iKigc 4*1. Albeit Cuiaclua" af^rmi^ the sitnin to be roonic vt^yli

Jiff^rent* Amt ane faaa inAftmflnt ibi quhcn tht Tarsal amialiosr His bTtdci,

haldcn of himtelFe and hin aires
>
quhilk i« ane inferiou?, priirstt^oi stibakeroc

infeftmtnte. tn the lawcs of the fewes " vassalus" ii ealtcd '• fidelts,q«la ftdcilta-

** tem juraip^' he auLd swear to be fsithfaili and tr^w his master, A mangel

vaiiallcs, the first place of dignitle is gWca to Ihem quha arc " Ducea, Mar^

" chioncS} CiSfliitLs/' and are called " Capita nei Rtgni/' The let^ond is granted

to bartttfls and uthera of like rank and estate. And are called " valrasore*

*• tnaiorcE^''* The third of them, qjiha ar called gentilmen^ or noblfi* haldand

of barrona, quha likewise may have nn4cr them vassullBs, alw genldmen-

Bor aiac gentilman iti^y haUt of ane nther* And tik Taesales haldand %tk

chicfe of barronnci, ar called ** Valvawre* minore*," And thty quha haldii

V#lvaiKrti
^i^^Ij. [injcs of ihcm, are called " Va6S»li» valvissini scu minimi valvaiwrea,

*' Lib. h de feud. Tit. de n^tura feudi, § L'* Eot in the lawea of this realmc,

they quha haldiss of barrones ar caUed " inLlite^," and ihcy quba haldisof them

'

arc called " tubvaHFtare^, vid, Amcrciamecitum^ vid. Bato, et Ucob, Culadiuiiii,

** lih. 2, dc feud. TiEr dc norninibua vasaalbrvim,"

WAIFE heaatj " pec us teI arttmal abcrrans,'^ quhilli wander? a^id ^^irerft

without ane knawcn maister, qubilk bcmg found be onie man, within hi^ awb

hoyndes^ he iuld cmse the samirt to be prod!aim.td divers* and aintlric times

Bpnn mcrcat dayes, at the parochc kirk, and within the SchirefTedome ,

uiherwa^es, glf he detaniis the samin, he may be accused for tbtcft theref<jr.

And it ii Icasum to tlw awncr of the beast to repeitc and challenge lbs samir^

within Tcir and dale^ " i^uon. attache c ejchetae* 3t), vid. To^cheoderKh,''

Li the lawci of Franc?, it i* Cilled * c*paTc, quo s gr^incatur omnc iSlad qaoi



«VerFic» Chci«. iJi mnsuit* Bui^und* Rubrk, I § l.icrb, Efpavc^'" 1 I j j ^

*
rcti^ pea d^rdicto habit a- 1, hhm 44^» IT, de furU**

WECHTES, meiaurei, and dwcrst kindts thereof* ** Vi^. fJerplaith/^

t. c fi8, 69, 70, Ji. 1. p. 3. t. ^7, 5». Ja. e, p. 11. c. vlt.

VENYSOUN^anc woriJc uacd \n infcftinEnlcsH " a wtnando scu venal icmc/*

and likewaki conxtKintlc; iiH<d in the hwcs (jf r.n^S^ind, ami glgnifiira licence

and power to hunt, takcj and sUy,. of tti<: Kingii ^cniifc/n wiElitn his p;irkct

and Fc^rncsta* Quhtlk uth?rwitici i* nncht ka*iyir, lot fs fharplic pttniihcd

with a lie gricrouj fyne, or bt lj;inis!imt:nt or pritan. i^j;- furcst* c, &L"
Quhilk IS coiilqrme to the lawcs cf Fnghnd. " Anno, 9, lien* J. I0>**

Bot be the dispDs.tiiDn &f the Forretit lawes, it is ka^um to ant Eric, Bishop^

tir Barrone, comman d r«liirniind thruw the Kingi* Jorrcst, it his. com-
Tnand, ia Eakc anc or twa beasittig, be the sight of the fortestcr, gif ht tc

present i and uthefwiies he j»all blow ane home, that he appears ii{K;ht to

take the samio ihtftccuslie- " L/rg. forest, e* yo."

VERB, Ttrt, from the Latine " irmle j mt worde med in Charters ind

Ufcftnienta^ and alio in the Enf^lish laws, quhair it ia called tiren<;!iuej and q cnelmt
signifies power to Cut gteLfit trees or wood. And being committed be them
<liiha has ngehl power ic doc the samine, ia punished be the forf^ters, <5f

irietdcrs, quha are called VSris^arij;' in the lawes of Norn an die and England*
^jj-j^^f

-

the auld law of (his realme^ all farrestei commortty pcrtcmed lo the
King

;
and the right of Kotestarie was givtn and disjroncd in thir wnfdeR

" in li^cram forest am,** as in cvponcd in the word " Foreila,* And ane of
the priviledgca or Itlertics, tliat k '* pt^te-vtas srcartdi," IkzQcc to hew or tiitte

greene wood, was granted be the King be infcf[ii]cnt and disjroskion con,
reinand " Verd/' Quhilk libeitte the King may j^rjnle within Ms haiJI

furest, or onie part thereof, to on^e person for fewdl, or fyre, h Egging, or
f-jr onie utbet particular

j <iuhilk person may no^ht abuse the said fores

c

<tt woodj after hi« awcn appetite and wilE, bot at the sight and disereatcDH

of the forester, and uther oJficiares ; or atcvrdSng to tiic forme and manner
t(t dovrn and iJmiiaCi: in his ij]feftotent and gift, a« writ it ** John Fanpon
'* lib. 4. Tit. 3."

'

Seeondle, tliis w*rd, * verd, ' may b< taktn for power and Ikence of
pasturage within tlie Kingfs forresit, granted to him quha ii infeft therewith,
quhilk m tKe English lawes is called tlie eocimoun of herbage, and of uther
thingis in the Hingis forrest, perteining to them quha are accuiiuramte to
have the samia. « Cart, de Forest, c, 1. Mag. Cart, anuo 9. Hcnr. 3. c. 9."
And jubtirtient, herbage, « agistamcntum et hcrhagtum/' in I-atinc '* jus
" piicflfldi pccori*;* i{ qufcair ant ttnent hcs right gite.i to his of ihtr
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fcidin^, graislng} or p^stQuring ofhis catt^l wiihin ane ptrt^ Of onte utticr

VIRBDICTUM SBabae^ Vid. Proporcitas- Vid- Vcrda*''

VERGELT, ane " Saxon*' or Dutch word, from " tcTj id c^t, Tifvel bcpnto,

tt Cchr pccuiiiii sEve con3|n;iiMtlo/' as '* veigeJt furi*''* is 30 kyc, and ane

c|uo^»e:1i^ lib, 4* dc mioquoqiae, 17 oi 33 kyc 5tat. AJct cde u&oquo.

%^ii,LENAGlUM» " 3 villa no," iklaTCiift or scr^itiiac* " Uh. 2, c. Conse-

w quentcr^ 13. Vid* Bond^giUfn."

V[SNETUM» from Uie French word' toifim/" nichtbotir/' quasi Toisi-

« netucn" or vice netum,"^ from " vicinua," anc quha dwcHls near unto ariie

nther, or in the foure halfcs a bout ^ from the tjululk turn mis the French worde

U5cd in the English lawe, " Tscinagc and in the lawca of this rcalme, *' asaiia

" de Ticciietoii
" h anc assisfi of nkhtboufs, or of ihcfour halfci about, « Vid.

•* As*isa-"

WH1TS0NI>AYES fet. la. 3. p» 1*. or " Whitsondayes" mailing. Ii*

2. In tilt samiii P^r. SO, Uthcrwaies called " 'W^hitsondayci styles."

Q^hlLkit Wtre ttrttine constitutions and aatutcs qnhiJkU frcthiildcrs bnih

t/nUualiand temporal I, and special! ic conrcntct of AbbAyCS* and relrgioui

place*, maile httwUt them and their tcnncotes before •* Whitsond^k/' for

itrtice to b« clone to them, and better labouring of iheif landes, and payment

cif their dewti«i

UNLAWr-^' Vide Amctck&mentinm,^Vidc Tort."

UNCTOM ** ParcoTum;' *w'inc< leamt or fatnes- Leg. burg, c, si fluij

scienter, If I. Ah ungcftdo, because it h profitabJe for unctio;ie« and smeer-

ing,

VOTH aignifiei oot-bwtie, " utlagium," And in our auld Scott lih lan-

guage ane Tothman** i» ane yutlaw, or anc fugitive f^a the hwt^. Mair-

oTer « vouii^" signifies pefiued. calling, or accusation, from voucher, id «»t

vocare,^' used in the auld French and English Uwei.

WRANG « ct" unlaw, Vide Tart." To dtnic wrang and unlaw, i» quhiU

the defender denyes that quhilk it objected to him, or quhairol he is accu«d,

and z5t €onfe5.%c* that be hci d^ne uthtrwaist then he aaeht 10 doe, and swa

bes not dyne hi* deuty, for the quhilk he is rcddie to make amendcs mi

«tu&< th< Pitt ie offc ndcd* < ' l^t$* Buif. cap. 1 b 1
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%VREK of iJic sea, ar.c wordc specified in thv lawcs anJiiitiiiilc^nfi:ftmtiJtci,

i^ulillif iignifies power, liJrtrtit, arid ppero^ativ!:, competent to the King, ar to

Giilc pi^r^n to quhi^m the ajniin h ^raalctl Lc him bcc iiififftmcat, or oiiic

Uthet dilip€«itioaj t« intmineE and uptake aik gULtc^f and j^e^tc ar

ttroken, of iaBi^ to him by csdiciii; t>f ihc sea* Qiihilk UbcrUc La als coaipc--

tCLit and profiLalk to him quha U :nrcfE, with wrek, it ailcht he to the

King Isisiselfej glvar thereof, *' aiuh wracti pcrtincRfs ad don>injni re^cui ct

** wram compete n 5 vflssalb, cat doiiatione regis pari jure ati^ctniiijicur* Lvg,

4* rorvatr c inter atitlquaj And in the l^weu of Englarid, " ^niiij 'X

r'Edwa^L e* 4,'^ concerning wrek of the sea : It is iitamte, ihac where an

if]an,ati dug, or an cat^ escapes quick out of the schip, tint jiUip or barg^j

nor thing within her, ^al he adjudged wrek j hot ttie gudes sal he saviJ

and keipfid be ihg sicht of the Sch^reiTc, coroner^ or the Klugis bjijia'^ and

dcJiT«ced into the hands of sik as are of the towue cjuliair the guJea were

fujidj swa that, gif tjnic ctave the gudei withtn ane aeir an J anc daye^ after

prutfe tHat th^y- were hts awinj they sal be rc«itored tD|lijni without details

aud utherwaieg thejr sail nemdine to the King>. And the' &th]t]:&'cs, corontrri^

and baillfcd of the EOWfB, irttromettourei tlietewith, a*l be an^tw^eribEe trierefor

to the Kingis officiaresi and quhair wrck belanglj to an uther, he sail hive it

in fnancr about exptcmeci* And quhasocTcr doii utherwaks, and \% attayne

or cooviet thereof, he sal be impritoaecl, and pay ane fine arbitrail to the

King, and the daftmage to ttic partle. Biklike, be the lawes of England j the

King f^uld have the wrek oi escheit yf the isea throwont the real me, wliiislc*

and great 4t-jt^oii& taken, in the sea, or eLequEimr within the realuve, except

in eertaine places priviJedged be tbe King, « Aimo IT Edward 11, t<. liy

VTLAGIUM, " tel Ytlagatinm,'* ontlawrie, tebebioj), disobctlii-nce lo the

lawe^, bajiishmcnt, or forfauttor. Ia» IL p. 6. c, 30, For gif the King restore

*" eat gratia" an mzn that is outlawed or forcfalt^d, he thereby recovers nycht

hit lanJfs, bot hy the gude wiJl of hla overlord, " quia forisracta et utlaga-

** tioncm D. rex damnatifi sotet nrmitEerei iicc tamcn alictja jura qiiacrit

*' Etc potest infrmgerc, Lib. t. c. forisfactura. 51 de iudicith c. si per Itgem
« 140/^

y
YBVRPANAN5EGA, It appears to be liJte that qnhilfc is called the lavr

ef Blrdirigiekp foi in sum auld autbentiif bttikca'it' is writte, " Lib. 4. c It,
ybufpan inseca. h, c De futlfl vituli, Vel arieiJ! rd quantum dbKqiiis pm-

*' tare potest supcf dorsum suniti, curia non est tenenda," Sum aiSrmii, in the
Gascoin language, ?ana" to signify « farati." to ntill, and « panaJour.-

T



to be ajie thJef, and it appeari: wcil!, « Scca/* signifiei ane stxk, Latliit

iccns;' itiihtlk word is cammoalk used in 3,11 im'^<i& mi langu^gfli tm&ng
ill |>caplc and nattQncgb

Z

Ji, I. p. 7. c* 99t is an kind of measiux ctimm«>tilie xs^d m
lEngtand, itocht mciklc diEr^rcnt from our tine* An zairdc of land, " virgata

teirrac/^ iiJ the Britron Jawcs, is ane measure of land, qnilk in diverse places

IS diverse, sumtiincs of £0 ^ikerB^ iiimtimcs of 2% and«uiiitimcii of 30 aikers,

ZELDE, ane gift or donation*—Vide Hcrrcielile
"

Z3MSEL of anc castell, the custodic antt keiping of ane eastclU *^ Le^.

burg, 3,** ** for acme, in oar auld lan^uagu* Is to obscruc and keep*, as

^uhcnin time of aingular hat tcl, they qtilia standi s ty and he h aides, ar com-

manded to ktcpt, an J acme the time of the derenzle, thei;r weapons fra the

tiandca of the appcaEcr and di^feridouri " In Ub, ftud it is called '* ftoctum

^* Guardic,*" for*' Guardsa^^'* in Latinc, cU!^tociia;» *t Guardian i custodcs/' to

quheme csstcUcs and territories of landes ar committed in ktipir.g, quhojn-j

we call waifflanis, as. -trritcs the interpretonrcs of ihs fcwtn md sprcialllc

" Zaftius de fcudis, par* 1^, Nu. 7," And in litis rcalme landes annucUreuti.

Mf d«¥ftj«, £iTen for keipiug of casleUcs, are calkd " casttl-wardis,'"

FINIS,

Mix. SsitJIut Fmttr.


















